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e Show World 1

WE FURNISH EVERYTHING
Complete Spectacles, Elaborate Pageants, Ballets,
Fashion Shows, Reviews, Extravaganzas, Indoor Circuses
and every variety of entertainment Organized, Built,
Cast, Costumed and Presented.
Effects, Electrical, Mechanical, Hydraulic Built and
Supplied. Startlingly Realistic Effects Furnished and
Reproduced on Immediate Notice.

TECHNICAL STAFF
Scenic jriist
..... MARK LAWSON
Costume Designer .... W. R. BARNES
Technical Director .... ED. ROELKER
Costumes
.
. . GUSTAVE ANDERSON

Historic Events, National, State, City and Town Obser¬
vances Planned and Produced with Everything Supplied.
Novel Effects for Expositions.

EMMA MOLINSEK
Properties.ED. ARLINGTON
Electrical and Mechanical Effects

ROBERT HILLIARD

Ideas realized. Grand Operas, Comic Operas. Musical
Comedies (old or new) Supplied, Produced, Directed.
Book, Score and People Furnished.

DnnrSna
^Ballet.MME. MALINI
f/urifing
\Acrobaliv. . . GEORGE HERMANN
Instructors [ step and Clou . . . JAMES BRADY

Ballets and Choruses Organized, Trained, Costumed
and Supplied.

Mr. Burnside, formerly the Genera* Directo*’ ••■r me
past eight seasons of the New York r'lnpooiome,
cojiceived and devised Us colossi* and world famous
productions and spv‘ctacl''<’ wili personally direct
this new and resourc>.>u- enterprise.

Can supply 1 to 10,000 costumes within 24 hours.
Scenery, Panoramas, Properties, Electrical Effects.
Accessory and Production Equipment Ready for Orders.

Furnishing Everything for the Stage on Immediate Order
Producers, Managers of Auditoriums, Expositions, Parks, Fairs and all varieties of amuse¬
ments; Committees and Organizations Planning Celebrations, Performances, Reviews,
Shows and Costumed Entertainments will find these Expert Services of Immediate Value

Seasons of Light Opera Cast, Staged and Completely Produced
#

General Offices

I

ror_K^atogae

226 WEST 47th STREET,

NEW YORK CITY

Telephone, Bryant 4373

Address all Wires and Mail to

Studio,
aiutiio,

Storehouse
storenouse & Shops
onops

53
^ ^
530
& 532
532 WEST 4744
47th, STREET
STREET
NEW YORK CITY

R. H. BURNSIDE, 226 West 47th St, NEW YORK.

WELLS HAWKS,

General Representative.
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KANSAS CITY MAN
BLUES
^2^ Extend OiLv^esfWishes

Send for ProfeflBiMial ropies.

^to'All %rA ^erry (Phristmhs
And A ^nospenous ^TLeru^eiaiTP
CLARENCE WILLIAMS
Munr PVBUSHINO CO.IICL
VOS^K.

You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man
'I’he Grea^t Blues Tupe You Kver Heard.

\r\KT

VV1»

It’s Mean, I Hojm* To loll Ya ’

COTfrOIV^^LX BLUES ~
',

>• *A Down in Dixie (’r(K)ii, for .Ml Ye Syncopators.

BLACK MAN, BE ON YO’ WAY
' You’ll just K)v<! this one.

c

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA
"(MAMA’S cot HER EYES ON YOU) It’s Blue, Yes, Indeed

Low-Down Papa
Some Blues Meloily Song, fur Moanin
V
Mama-s.'

Tired o’ the Blues
You won’t get tired o’ this one.

IIIICirilMC*_o”*y **
orchestrations, includRIUdluIRnJ.
ipg the big hit. •'Spmetime.'' written by the Duncan Sisters
Save II 50 by taking advantage of our offer NOW!

fisM Cegies het l« rtcs|aaad ^(estiwilt. Dines OrcksstraiisRi, tSc tsek. Moat ires.
Ma tsr Oreketfra Ctak, n.N, aad {•( tkase I namkert fraa aad at least 11 mara larnii 11 manlks.

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.

SPENCER WIUIAMS MUSIC CO.. IM., 1547 B'wiy, Room 504. New Yoik City

I6M BROADWAY.

I

Prof. Dopt.

NEW YORK CITY

i|

Have You Got This Number?

JOST ONElORE DAY

.

euhlithert of Sp* ,c«t WiHiamB

f.oir-Doun Seror*.

A “Tricky” Instrumental

JOHNNY! STOP!
PLEASE DON’T!

By tlia Hit Writers
BABE- THOMPSON and SPENCER WILLIAMS

Arranged for Solo, Duet, Quartette, Orchestra and Band
Dance Orchestrations. ?Sc
Join our <'rriK'strn ( iiih

Duet, 15c

Quartette, 15e

|

?2
v-nrivi uiid receive Dance Orche«trations ,
FREE tor one year.

MELODY MUSIC CO.
131 W. 135th Street,

NEW YORK CITY

Profeiaional Oflicea.

MOM-MA!!
ORCH. LEADERS—.loin our Orchestra Club. ($2.00 yearly)
and receive all Fisher Orchestrations FREE for one year.

145 Wcat 45th Street

FRED FISHER, INC., 224 West 46th St., New York

USE THE HITS
AND SUIT
THE CROWD

THAT FILL
THE FLOOR

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music
A book Yrrttten br a (uaccawfnl muslo compo-w and publlohar and coTtra la dttall joat what tba tmbitiouj ODTopoBcr dealrta to know
Inoludaa Iia of .Music Oaalera. Bat.d and Or-haatra Leadan.
Scend and Piano ILU Maoufacwurtri. The beat biuk of lu kiiid on the markaL i%lr ti.OO. nailaald. Monar back It book Ij not aa claimad. 6u>d ffir Inforautloo.
The union music CO.. ClaeianaM. Okia.

AA U SIC

P RI N T E

ENGRAVERS AND
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
eSTIIMATCS
£STABLISH£D 187b

fHE OTTO
CINCINNATI,

BY ANY PROCESS
PUSLlSHCn

IM M E R M A N S'

THE OAMCKRa

"•ROCRAM

OeMAMO

RCQUESTS

^J'Tu

M .1 g|

1*^

SONG WRITERS!
I MlU aRanae jinir m-Icxtr for Plano for
.VIso aRanre for ftriliiwira anj Kami. Mv arr.i:.fcni<o.ta
can’t bo beat and I hare hiauircd, of lr’!fr< i.> 'hat •iTm from vfll^rtid jou,- writers and puWloher*. 0«t
tl>a best and bare no rcctrla.

HERMAN A. HUMMEL.
Rublithed by

LI THOGR APHERS

CI.AOL.V
ruRiMISHEO
REFERCNCCS. ANV

Battle Creek, Mich.

1441 West SStli St.. CLEVELAND, OHM)

COMPOSER AND ARRANGER OF "ISLAND NIGHTS”.
TgLL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLB0ARB WME:RC YOU SOT Hit ADOREM.

/

BUSINESS RECORDS
CO.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

THUfriCAl ENCRAVERI
.
*H0 iniieHiKi- ...

!yf»s re in< Mi If <TT on
jiB

fo'-Theaters. Orcuses
Carr/yats

HALFTONES
ON COPPER & XINC
oy !oo otmHS
OVK DESIGSERS ASD ENGRAVERS
, ARE SPECIALIS TS IN SHOW WORK
■TKeI.lu'.tr4*LCs4
m the ^^^OSSEU.
6tI*board ire i-ade by us ••
prop
I3T W. FOURTH ST. CINCINNATI.O.

c ^ P u P DV
9wiCLniLlfl

plush drops

Delaware
roiiturii-r Co., Wilminirton. musical iu'lruiiionis, $ir).(iO(*,
(Coriioratlon (Jiiarantec and
Tiust Co. of .Vmorlcan.)
Klin Kun Films, WlImlDRtou, motion pictures;
(Di-Iawarp Uopistration Trust Co.)
Mississippi Majestic Theater Co., Wilmington,
$10,ft0O. (Ttolaware Registration Trust Co.)
Istrione Tluatcr Co., Wilmington, $10,000.
(Dilaware Registration Trust Co.)
Sereeland to The M.vron Zobel Publications,
New York, $2".0.n00 to .«.1."0,n00.
-tssociatc National Pictures Co., New York,
SC,O0O,O0() to $11,<KK»,000.

FOR HIRE

Start rclirarsItiK Monday, Iifccmber 31
\ni
ready for Slim Williams, Harry Mark, Uciirv
and Dolly, lltllle and Bohiilp Kelly.
C\.\
FSK other useful people in ail Hues ami a
musical aud
novelty act, some C5ionis GlrN
about 5 feet.
Must be shapely.
State all
and jimr lowest. Address A. .M. PIXK.sTtt.V
Wadesboro, N. C,. ur.tll Her. 30; then aiii
Flat iron Bldg., .Vttai.ta, Georgia.

aV university playshop where original iilaya
The Muse & Carpenter Co., 3432 Prairie ave¬ will be produced by students of the drama,
nue, Chicago, $o,000, to produce and stage the¬ where audiences will he present on invitation
atrical pla.vs; Elliott J. Carpenter, Clarence E. only and without charge, where between-acts
Muse, Mauvol.vene Carpenter.
(Corresjiondent, Intermissions will be devoted to vocal and
IMuBond Dy*. OH <r WaMr OolMa.
written criticism of the play by the audience
A. E. Patterson, 511 City Ilall.)
•CHILL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUS. OHIO.
Roosevelt Amusement Comp-iny, 175 N. State
street, Chicago, S.'OO.riOO; deal in and conduct
theaters, oitera houses, motion picture bouses.
P. Podols, C. Sommer and G. Fried.
(CorreDye and Satin Drops Mad* a.id Furnished.
si>ondenls: Sonnenschein, Rerkson, Lautmann f-fanston. Ill.
UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO..
4223 Spring Grove Avenue,
CINCINNATI, 0. and Levinson.)
Dartmouth. p<
.1
. .*1
studied unde
New York Charters
professor
People’s Bowery Pla.vhou«e Co., New York, Northwestern
.tl.'.noO; n. D. Goldstein, H. Gabel, n. Kay. rector of the
i.Mtori.eys, guelnberg & Levin, 320 Broadway.) to be the onl;
French Exposition Corp., New York, thcat- the kind wei
rloal, $.>0,000; G. B. Reilly, A. R. Myers, n. C.
Director D
• Hand. (Attorni'y. S. V. R.van, Albany.)
produce a pli
j Cioss Bay Theater, Brooklyn, $"00,000; R. of the andle
itiuhanan. Jr.; J, C. Kemp. (Attorney, B. H. between-acts
Nodem, 115 Broadway.)
The theate
C. O. & G. Entertainments, Brooklyn, $5,000; ever, is not
n. nerson, J. Levkov, L. King.
(Attorney, of undergrat!
C. J. Herson, 201 Broadway.)
structed dran
Nightsmith
Pictures,
New
York,
moving
pic- There will I
LEADING MAN AND WOMAN
tnreg. .50 shares common stock, no par value; year at Nort
OR LEADING TEAM
W. Nich, E. L. Smith, F. F. Neuman. (.4t- following air
torney, T. Murray, Jr., Ill Broadway.)
productions;
Rehearsitl Dec. 31. Write an(i state
King-Slater Co., New York, orchestra in- Dugal Walke
all. Equity contract. Address
striimentp, $23,000; E. I. Pnger, A. M. Uafner. 71. Riley, Le
H. D. HALE,
Dothan, Ala.
■ Attorney, L. C. Wills, 32 Court street. Brook- equally profl^
l.' u.)
Two of the
Gypsy Jim Co., New York, theatrical, $10,- will be of p
OtKi; A. aud O. Ilammersteln 2d, H. Grady, class of Tin
WANTED CLARINETIST
(.Vttorneyi, House, Grossman & Vorhaus, Broad- Prama, who
Must diiubl* s.tXOI’lloNE.
Oi'rn here Chri.-itiiias way and Forty-second street.)
tliis sort In
Day.
Season ruin to Mav 3, l'.i2i. po.sslbly Imiger.
B. & H. T. Enterprises, New York, theatrical, ,‘ttarr Best (
You must Ik able to IMI’KOVlSt;. FAKE, JAZZ a» J
cut STASD.tUl) Music. Tills la a tlieatre eueaae- $10.0(t<i; Tliomashefsky. A. and B. M. Block, choosing com
ment.
Matinee ami evening,
.\huut four hours a (Attorney, .S. 11. Bergmann, 23.3 Broadway.)
shop idea w«
day.
DO XDT MISKin’RlXE.NT.
Wire immedi¬
South Side Theaters, Brooklyn, 200 shares Pnlverslty !
ately, salary, etc. Pay your own. WE BAY OURS.
NO TU'K47r>» FN'Li>v< we kn.>w you.
common stock, no par value; R. Buchanan, Jr.; “Nine In I
BEYERSTEDT BROTHERS’ ORCHESTRA.
J. C. Kemp.
(Attorney, B. II. Noden, 115 Gerstenberg.
Garrick Theatre,
Fargo, N. 0.
Broadway.)
“Our plaj
Allegro Music Printing Co., New York, $10.- differs from
000; r. V. Passantino, H. S. Rosenzwelg, B. it isn’t orga
Stelnmetz. (Attorney, G. A. Colvin, 1133 Broad- students of
WOMAN FOR CHARACTERS AND
way.)
“The plays
Authors’ Producing Corp., New York, the- indicated at
SECOND BUSINESS
atrical, $30,(KK); J. C. Millard, H. Hadley, H. rection. In
Wardrobe. appeat.;i ce ami ability essential.
State
(Attorneys, Wintbrop & Stimson, duction each
age, height and ueight. I'eriiunent stm k. two billsI L. Steltz.
each week.
Write or wire.
.\U.\M W. FRIEXI),, 32 Liberty street.)
for which 1
Manager Jane Ila-tings Stock Co.. Burnside Post Op¬
Ohio
course. Is
era llouse, Moui.t Carmel. Pennsylvania.
The Paramount Distributing Company, Cln**
cinnati, $10,000; H. 1. Sternberg, Julias Levi, wrights of 1
I Frank A. Starr and James P. Pye.
_
,
.
our idea to
THE FOLLOWING YOUNG CAPABLE PEOPLE
Pennsylvania
theme, but
PIANO I’l.AYKIl that doiibUs Band. LE-LDIXG
I
International
Device
Manufacturing
Com{>any,
so standard!
WOMAN’, t IIAKAI TER WeMAX; !io»h must hare
C. R. will actuail;
singing voices.
SlNGINfJ and UAXCIXG COME-i $50,000; install devices for amusement.
DIAX, Leailing Man. Heavy Man, C.eneral Business‘ Blakely, of Wllkinsbnrg; H. H. Diehl and A. worthy of 1

SCENERY svSV.Vcs

I

Man.
Those doubling 1(. & O. preferred.
Others
write. Musb'lai • in all lines. Rehearsals December
‘2!. Orel) Dei. IH.
J. E. THOMAS. Y"'rk, Ala.

Men’s and Women’s Assorted Velvet
OPERA HOSE—UNION SUITS.
Costume. 8 styles. $12.00 to $15.00 Each, Opera Hose, Cnttun.
or in dozen lot* special prices.
Opera Hose. l*>ire Silk.
Santa Claus Suits and Leggins. $5.00;
Send l.'>c Pogtage.
Imported Sheiks. Lady Pompadour, ItalTIGHTS.
ian, Gypsy. Mexican Girls, $6.00; Dutch Cotton ...
i
Sabots, $2.50; Indian Wigs, $2.50; Bus- silkotina ...
A ‘ZvLi tsf Brown. Colonial, etc.. $3.50; Black Wcisted .
\V^*')>$ and White. Red and White Pierrits, Pure 8ilk ...
$3.00.
other bargains.
Worsted Union Suits .
Imported Dutch Costumes, $25.00.
Skeleton Suits. Worsted (complete).
m
CIRCUS COSTUMES—ORIENTAL AND BALLET DRESSES A SPECIALTY.
Costumes of all kinds made to order and for hire. Masks, Make-Vp and Wigs for sale,
made to match our Costumes.

STANLEY, 30e W. Sad Street. NEW YORK

Everybody must do Specialties and be real Actors and appreciate good treat¬
ment and be good dressers on and off show. Will reopen January 1st. Also
Wiint real Boss Canvasman.

Address

MELVILLE’S COMEDIANS, 948 Twiggs Street,

UUAMTFIY

'*®‘
‘hive truck and to double
Stage, La ly to do Ingenues.
For
oiie-nighter. Veatl jiid Orville M.xyflelU, write Wil¬
lard Price here. G. C. IgJOMl.s, Coates Uouse, KrnSs City, Mi--ouii.

Now
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= SCOTCH HIGHLANDER’S =
= BAND, of St. Petersburg, Fla. E
EiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliE

WANTED
Dramatic Tab. One bill a week. Spe¬
cialty People preferred. Join on wire.
Can use fast cjuartette or Trio. Those
I know get In touch. H. A. KEASEY,
Lyric Theatre, Dallas, Texas.

Musical Comedy People, all lines.
Union Stage Hand who can act.

LOUIS MORGAN.
Hotel Raleigh,
Chicago, III,

A-1 Ingenue and Oen l Pus. Man. Must
do Specialties and change for week.
A-1 Clarinet for jazz;
each must
double Sax. or Stage.
Useful people
in all lines; wire.
Stamford, Texas.

Big Timers. Steady location. Write
or wire. LEADER, Normandie Hotel,
Detroit, Mich. IM. Martin, .answer.

With full ll» e of ’Tr.vpv. Bell* anil Xylophone*. E\pcrienred. Playing Keith Vaudirille
All-ycar-roti’d
job.
.'talan-. J2.').00.
e. It. IIAMFOIO), .Majestic
Theatre, Asheville, North Car.ilii.a.

WANTED QUICK
Ingenue, Ught Comedlavi. Juvenile and Ileavy Man.
Specialties.
.411 particulars and lowe.st salary flrst
letter. CHAMPION i-TOCK CX),. Savoy Dotel, Qevelaiid. Ohio.

AT LIBERTY—A-1 All Around Med. Team
^■9
trti

Mu*ical Dire tot, t lai
li .-'.oe. T' p Tenor for
Trio, two real Clioru, < Iris
Wire K. M. GARDlNER, Olympic Theatre, Niwpott News. Virginia.

FLUTE PLAYER

— Also Assistant Solo Clarinet and
= IJass Singer for Male Quartette.
— Lorenz Sorengen, write. Sixteen
= weeks in the Sunshine City of
— Florida, starting January Ctli.
= Singer must double Instrument
S creditably in high-class Concert
= Band. ROY D. SMITH’S ROYAL

WANTED

re towns, one hill a week.
Onen January 9.
fcieii' e lln.ie doing Speoialtle*. Must s« d photos
. statu lowest salary.
Address
L. HERBERT KIDD. La Fayette. Indiana.

4
0

<■*

NORTHWEST’N UNIVERSITY UIIIIIIIIIIMIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllii*.=
WANTED
=
BUILDING A PLAY SHOP

Illinois

Th* On* Plan* 1b Ui* Wld* World.
BiUb'.Ubed ISUO.
AMELIA QRAIN, PhllU*l»MB.

's
>>

-

•

Tampa, Fla.

THE BILLBOARD
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PtR YEAR.
Entered as second-cla.ss mail matter .Tunc 4, 1897, at Post Office, Cin¬
cinnati, under act of March 3, 1879.
116 pages. Vol XXXV. No. 51. December 22.1923 PRICE, 15 CENTS.
This issue contains 68 per cent reading matter anu 32 per cent advertising.

Roth young, do al< ides ami dortbles. Char ge stroor
for a week or more.
Man doing alx strong Silent
.kefs. Woman Singing Specialties,
Both good act
workert.
lame experience.
Xo shoestring outfits.
Tickets? 5’es.
Salary, F'lO.OO.
R. M. MIU.ER, ficn. Del.. Falrlmry, Xc‘

PIANO. Read, fake and transi>o»e. DoubllBg Ptil
or wtrk In Act*. Experienced, .cllable. Join at a
Care Billboard, Cincinnati, C.
_
AT LIBERTY—High-Clais Trlt. Piano. VIolhi, <
each mcml>er of good standing heal. Is Solol.'
Prize Student of the Coiillriiiual I’.inservatorj. 1,
excellent library. Now playing at iho blcg.st h
Nebraska.
Will ac< opt onL lh»t-. l.i-'i t*.,;agen
for now or later
Southern Stat*s preferred, -kdi
POST OITTfK I’.OX .377. Oni.ilM, N.'.r,.-'

AT LIBERTY, PIANO PLAYER
ExpelleiH<*l in vauilevHle irlaving.
Must have teke
If I'liig distance. A. F. CU iG. Bex 12 , Liberty.
South Carolina.

r '/irtisfryr ics'^interrm of economics
^^biit frankly.chiefly and primarily
concerned 7vith the business end of
the profession; ardently advocatinq
better bi isiness practice, UJid firmly
(r\ \ committed to cleanlimss as a biisi-i
tiess asset
'
(Copyrlcbt

by Tiie UUibuaril iniblUtito.g Company.)

SAM C. HALLER
Declines Nomination for Presidency
of Pacific Coast Showmen's
Association

Record-Breaking Cleanup .Indicated by Advance
Sale of Tickets for Popular Shows
. Along the Big Street
New York, Dec. 13.—Theater men '♦ondition as compa4«fl With urevious
along Droadway look forward to A yeaiS other than iheatergoer.i or the
record - breaking
cleanup
for
the public
are
doing
their
Christina.s
Christmas holidays, predicating I elr 8hoi>i>ing earlier than ever,
i xpectations )ii>on the unusually large
S<’. tnmgly immune to the blight of
advance sales for that week. Several this <lull period liave been John liarryof the leaiiing ticket agencies on the more in ‘‘llamlof’ and “In tlie Next
street today reported that their books Room'. The Ikirrymore show, the la.-st
show they have already run far ahead of a three weeks’ engagement, rose
of their allotment of tickets for the from $_’4.500 (the second week’s takiTiore popuhtr shows for the holiday Ings) to over $28,000, while the Robsonweek.
■
Ford mystery play equaled its gross of
The scarcity of tickets on hand for $11,000 of the previous week,
these popular productions has, inciProducers of new offerings, anxious
dentally,
provoked
the
complaint to get in on the reaping of the holidiy
jimong agency anen that the best shows week, are rushing their attractions for
on ISroadway strangely continue to premieres during Christmas week. At
occupy the smallest houses.
least seven new productions are to
The traditional i>re-holiilay slump in
their debut In that perlo<l.
theater attendance this season is de¬
cidedly more acute than it has been
in recent years, bux-otllco men report.
Sales during the week just ending decreased from 20 to 30 per cent, with
advance salts for the coming week incheating a steady decline,
men could attribute no rea.son for this

Wnnn^
If UUUlJ

Ilf* S
TULnTtD
I IILfil Lll
MAI ■ 1 ■ u
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Jones, Linick & Schaefer Buy
Chicago House for **in Excess
of Million Dollars*’

Thd’ Billboard in its last issue
carried a story about the nomina*
tion of officers for the Pacific Coast
Showmen's Association
in which
it was stated that, despite his re>
fusal to be a candidate again, Sam
C. Haller’s friends placed him at
the head of Ticket No. 2 for presi¬
dent.
Mr. Haller evidently read
this article, for on Monday morning
of this WMk came the fol'^’xiiig
night lett^^ram from h'm?
‘’The ticket that I
«8 nominated
on was done durl ig my absence
from the city and against my oral
and written protest.
Would not
under any circumstances accept
either the nomination or the presi¬
dency the third term.
Have de¬
clared ticket irregular, and there
will be but one ticket voted on."

prohibition—at prices slightly lower
than for the corresponding period last
(CoDtiniH-d on page IOC)

(Continm-d on pace IOC)

Exhausts Available Supply of
Union Men for New Year’s
Eve Festivities

New York, Dec. 17.—The i)rinci|)le of
censorship Is to be fought and the re¬
peal of existing cen.sorship laws sought
bv a new organiziition that has Ju.st
been formed by the authors, artists,
uetor.s and others concerned in con¬
serving the freedom of art and litera¬
ture, It was announced yesterday by
Ge«<rge Creel, chairman.
The title of the new organization is
"The National Council To Protect the
l■'reedom of Art, Literature and the
I’ress", and it is a reorganiziition of
the Joint Committee for the Promotion
and Protection of .\rt ami Literature,
formed about a year ago to combat
censorship in every form.
It is the purjtoHe of tlie council to
keep in close touch with State and
city lawmakers and to prevent what It
characterizes as "raids upon civil
liberty".

Members so far announced are:
Actors’
Equity
Association,
Inc.;
Authors’ League of America, Inc.;
American Dramatists, National Pub¬
lishers’
Association,
Inc.;
Cinema
Camera Club, Printing Trades Union.
American Federation of Musicians,
Washington, Dec. 15.—A slight de- Motion Picture Producers and Discrea.se in employment thruout the tributors of America, Inc.; New York
United States is shown for the month Employing Printers’ Association. Guild
ending October 31. according to the of Free Lance Artists, Motion Picture
latest bulletin Issued by the U. S. De- Directors’ A.ssociation and the Screen
partment of Labor, altho the majority Writers’ Guild.
of the States report favorable condlMr. Creel, in outlining the policies
tions.
The analysis of employment of the council, said: "It is not only
(Contionod on paso IOC)

Chicago, Dec. 17.—The sale of the
Woods Theater. rei>eatedly reported
juul denied, has at last been con¬
summated, it was announced Friday.
The house has been purchased by
Jones, Linick & Schaefer, the final
transfer having been nuade Friday.
The purchase )>rice is given as "in cxfc-ss of one million dollars.”
• .\aron J. Jones lias been elected
)>resident of the Woods Building Cor¬
poration. which c-ontrols the real es¬
tate and otlice building of the Woods
Tl.eater Comp.iny. which will operato
the theater. Immediate i>o.ssession was
arranged with the signing of the final
jiapers. and Norman E. Field, gener.cl
manager for Jone.s. Linick A- Schaefer.
Itersonally took charge of the theater
Friday night.
j
.\s yet no resident manager it.is been
selected, and until one is appointed
Mr. Field will look after tlie tln-ator.
It is believed a man will b*' selected
from the Jones. Linick A Schaefer
staff.
Ryan. Condon A- Livingston
represented Jones. Linick & Schaefer

Creel Heads New Council To
Protect Freedom of Art
and Literature

(Cbntinued on page 107)

GREAT STUDIO PLANT
PLANNED FOR NEW YORK
Four Big Producers, Headed by Distinctive, To
Build Mammoth Structure in
Queens

Last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,452 Classified Ads, Totaling 9,360 Lines, and 1,318 Display Ads, Totaling 75,246 Lines; 2,770 Ads, Occupying 84,606 Lines In Ail
The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 76,405 Copies

I.C.C.TURNS DOWN REQUEST
FOR INCREASE IN EXPRESS RATES
$500 Policy for Each One i

American Railway and Other Companies Or¬
dered To Establish New Schedules by Feb.
21 Next, Also To Make Complete
Change of Zone System

Good Standing—Premium
To Come From S. L.Day
' Contributions.
Cbicago, Deo. 15.—The ontBtandlne featore
of last nlgbt’8 mpptlng of
tbe Sbowmeg’i
Ijpngpp of Amprlca was the passing of a mo¬
tion turn wliiPb mpmbers of tbe league .ite

W

ASHINGTON. Dec. 17.—The stifling effect which exorbitant baggage
rates have had upon the theatrical profession as a whole of recent
years will not be augmented by the increase asked for by the express
carriers, but, to the contrary, will be mitigated, .according to the stand taken
^st week by the Interstate Commerce Commission, which governs interstate
express tariffs.

The Commission ruled in a decision
against the American Railway Express
Co. that not alone would its request
for the right to make a general in¬
crease be denied but that that cojiipany and others transporting express
were ordered to establish new sched¬
ules on or before February 21, next,
incorporating the changes.
The 1.
rates are
duced by
per cent,

Metropolitan Theater League
Entertains at Waldorf

C. C. held that the present expre-^t
entirel.v too high and should be re¬
amounts ranging from ten to eleven
with variations according to the com-

mo<lity expressed
In order that the companies make tbe reduc¬
tions in rates proportionately, the Commission
ordered that charges should be installed which
•vlll equal those in effect ou October 12, 1920,
jver three yeurs ago, when increases to the
present level were made.
In outlining fiie principles to govern the gen¬
eral revision, tiie I'ooimission ordered into
effect by February a complete change of xone
system.
At the present time rates are built

to b<‘ insnrpd.
After calling Vice-President
Barnes to the cUalr, President Edward F. Neu¬
mann ofTcred a motion of which tbe following
is the substance: That each member of the
league who Is In good standing be covered b,
a S'AIO Insurance itolic, under a blanket policy
to be held by tbe league, and this amount to
be paid in rase of death to the b<>neflciar.v
selected by each member. The premium of this
blanket policy la to be paid ont of the funds
Donald Callhrop, who is responsible for
received thru the Showmen's League Day con¬
the
Shakespearean
season of "Twelfth
tributions.
There will be no advance in the
Night" and "A Midsummer Night’s Dream”
dues. This pro|K>sitioD was orlginall.v snbmltted
at the Kingsway Theater, London, England,
by Fred M. Barnes, who outlined his ideas In
some detail at recent meetings of tbe league.
The best proposition submitted by insurance
companies writing bl.mket policies will be se¬
lected by tbe league after examination of such
policies and confereneea i^ith Insurance experts
in tbe near future.
Mr. Neumann, ns chairman *f tbe banquet
President Steffes Corrects Report on and bail committee, said that something like
Organization—Protest Individual
(1,100 is yet uncollected on tickets for that
Contract Move
function.
He read the names of those who
have not yet paid and expects almost all of
them to settle within the next few days. Oollectloni on the program were reported to he
rather slow.
Accounts yet unpaid looked like
they were good.
On motion It was decided to hold a New
Year’s Eve party as heretofore.
The Ladies'
Auxiliary sent word asking for tbe use of tbe
board of governors' room for the night of
January 12, when the auxiliary proposes to
give a danre and bunko part.v.
Last week the new electric sign was pnt np
in front of the stairs leading to tbe cluhrooms. An illuminated elephant surmounts the
sign. Last night a memltcr imparted the news
that the artist who planned the elephant bad
put bit tusks on the wrong Jaw.
Be said
elephants didn't wear their tusks that way.
The artist, he said, bad located tbe tusks on
the elephant's under Instead of upper Jaw.
Somebody snggested sending for Jerry Muglvan
when nobody present seemed sure what part of
an elephant's face la decorated with its tusks.
Tbe matter was not settled.
Several new lights in the lodgeroom add
much to the attractiveness of the league's
meeting place.
It was announced last night
that they are the gift of Leon Berexnlak.
^
Dick Oolllna suggested patting on a show to
^ raise money for the league.
He said tbe
, league had the talent, resources and experience in Its membership to arrange something
^ first class whereby some suhstantlal results
^ could be attained.
Edward Hock said If such
a proposition was coupled up with some iwwerful auspices that would sell tickets In advance
it could be done. President Neumann thought
ACTOR WRITES PRESIDENT’S
a theater could be secured, talent furnished
MESSAGE ON POST CARD
by tbe league and something like a minstrel
show put on instead.
Charles G. Kilpatrick read a letter from an
insurance company, stating a price of (13 a
year for each $l,dOO policy on a blanket insur¬
ance proposition for the league.

MAJORIE RAMBEAU “RESTING'

SOUTH SIDE THEATER TO
BE BUILT FOR PICTURES
APPEAL THEATER LEASE SUIT
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 13.—Marcus Loew, who
recently won a suit in !'■ ihral Court agaiu-t
Wilfred I.edoux for po-s<-«:.,n ,.f (he ErniTess
Theater, will not get tire house until tlie case
is passed on try a higher court, as it has been
carried to the United States roiirt < f .\iqsals
and will not come up until nest M’.v in st.
Paul, Minn.
In tbe meantime the house will be op<-iated
by tbe World Healty Company.

DeHAVEN TO BOOK ARTISTES

ei.si£ FERGUSON TO
STAR IN “MOON GLOW
New York, Dee. Id.—Charles L. Wagner will
sle.i- Elsie PergU'*on In "Moon Glow”, a play
adapted from the Iliingarinn by Zoe Atkins.
Wagner has engaged Iravid Burton to stage the
I>!e.e and Sidney Blaeknier and Frederick Warlo( k will be seen In the cast.
The play will
oix-n at itbe Belasco Tlieater, Washington, Janu¬
ary 11 and after three weeks on tour will be
hr..unlit to Broadway.
‘“iWFPT
oWCtl

I A\/PNOER”
L.AVCIvUCri

CO

SAILS FOR UNITED STATES

Mr. DeHaven
liiis tv saved
Rudder found
■tance to Join
let's.

-London, Be - 1.'. iSigqrlal Cable to The Billhoard).—Sydney Paxton, Ambrose Manning and
the rest of the crowd with Watney's adventnre to America with “Sweet Lavender” sailed
today on the President Monroe, getting a masieal sendnff ut tlie railway station,

Cbicago. Dee. 13.—A theater Is to be built
on the South Side, at Thirty-fifth and State
streets, to -a-at l.Ooo p<-ople.
Tt will have a
picture jiolley.
M. I>vine is the contractor.
The money is to be fnrnl*-hcd by Cliteago par¬
ties.
Work will licgln March 15 and the house
is to be finished by SeptAmlrer 1.
In addition
to tlie theater the property will have six
stores and twenty olfices.

NEW LEGIT. HOUSE SAID TO
BE PLANNED FOR DAVENPORT
Cbleago,

l»ee.

.
r.
.
1-1.—new Davi-nporf theater

attractions
being talked
l,een dlsu’ussed ill tbe newsjiapers of
the lowa city. It is propoM-d to iiiilbl a house
patterned after the Wofsls Tlieater. Chleugo,
and to have a seating capacity of l.lliO. Since
the old Burfis was destro.ved Daveiiiwirt has
lieen without a legitimate theater.
East season
road shows appeari'd In the Colnnibin, but this
season Pavlowa and attraetlons of that nature
have shown In the Auditorium,

New York, Dec. 13.—Marjorie Bambean Is a
patient at the Fifth Avenue Hospital, not be¬
cause of a nervous breakdown, ns hat been
-lated. but beennse a much-needed rest was
preserlbed for her l)efore •^tartlna rehearsals
of a new play.
Dr. C. F. Tenney, who Is
attending Miss nambeaii, said it was not trns
that the star was suffering from any serious
niliiient and [irc-dlcted that she would 1>e out
of the hospital In several days.
Miss Ilsmtienu came recently to New York from Cali¬
fornia, where «he tried ont some new plays
In conjunction with her special 8to<k engage¬
ment.
I’pon 1st recovery she will Itegin work
on
"File ICoad Togetlier”, George Middleton's
m w iday, m wlileli she will be starred under
■A. H. WismIs’ manugement.

DECEMBER 22, 1923

Georgia Legislature Adjourns
Without Acting on Theater Tax
Bill Proposing Twenty Per Cent Levy on Admis¬
sions Blocked by LT.A.—Repeals Measure
Taxing Opera $1,000 a Performance

N

KW YORK, Dec. 16.—The vigorous campaign launched by the Intemutional
Theatrical Association for the repeal of all admissions taxes and the
blocking of admissions tax legislation by individual States bore fruit this
week when the Georgia State Legislature adjourned without taking any action
on the bill proposing a 20 per cent tax upon the gross of all theater admissions.
However, before adjourning the State Legislature repealed the license tax
of $1,000 on each opera performance.
_
The fight to stave oT the imposition
of a direct tax of 10 per cent upon the COMPOSERS TO CUT
fjross .‘idmissions in the State of North
luriPT GW IPGP YTUf AQ
Carolina Is expected to meet with suelUJliLUri J? UK AiXLAib
cess when the Legislature meets during

-

the early part of January.
lTe.rnt Indit-ation* point to the repeal of the
tis th.- collection of which has been held In
sbeysn.e pending an Inrestlgatlon by the Tax
Hoard of Hevlew. The bill, neTarthelese, goes

!>««• if-—A minimum amount.
$-V),000 will be dlrlded among the members of
American Society of Composers. Authors
■“<* Publishers for the last quarter ending
b«''emljer 31, 1823. The actual diridend Is ex-

into effect the first of January and la likely to

thouMod. of dollar* abore

result in the collection of the Ux from one or
two theater performancea.
Th. proceed, of the OeorgU admissions tax.
as provided for in the bill sponsored by Bepresentstlve Elder, of Tttnno County, are to be
to the purehaw. of free acbool book, for
Z ehildren of the State.

•>“*
*“

1
/nd send the members their v.rlou. shsre.
•»«*... it for Chroma* J’"*

IP,died

The theater owners snd managers thrnout the
St.te in sn active campaign enlisted the protests df their patrons and thus thwarted the
introduction of the bill as the session drew to
Last year nineteen States Introduced bills
.suing for the assessment of an admission, tax
direcUy up..n the theater management, with several of the Western State legislatures evincing
.-onsldersble enthusiasm for the movement.
It
hss he.n predicted that such . me.sure wlU be
introduced in the New York State Legl.Uture
if the Federal admissions tax is removed by

the first quarterly dividend of 1924.
CU** / ■»•'« PuWlshera will receive $1,3...
® «*«»“•«” o»e.half of that sum
® »«>«•« «>*-»>»» of the money paid
“>
» pnbllsher. tccordUif to the usual
proportion.
Class A authors and eompesers will receive
will

f®®®
revive n

little

less

than

I
half

of

°

P*'
*»>•» contributed to the
treasury In aecordnnee to its by-laws.

STATE COMPENSATES MANAGER

•■MY DEAR LADY” STARTS
"My Dear I.ady”, the musical comedy starring Constance BInney, was presented for the
first time Isst week at the Majestic Theater
In Jemey City. N. J.
A premiere is unusual
for Jersey City and the “My D.-ar Lady”
opening was made to a capacity and enthnsis-tlc audience, quite a few theatrical men
ind
first-nighters*’ from New Tork being
pr»-sent.
The piece 1* presented by Lanrence
Schwab, who. with Frank Mandel. supplied the
Isiok.
The music is by C.eorge Oeridiwln and
the lyrics by B. O. DeSylva.
In support of
Mias BInney are:
Bae Bowdln. Marjorie Gate-OD. Buth Warren. James Gleason, Irving Beebe.
William IVayne. Theodore Westman. Margaret
ivttlt and W’illlam Holbrook.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 15.—Abraham Zemel,
manager of the Bex Theater, motion picture
i,ou»e, was awarded $1,368 last week by the
w'orkinen'i Compedhatlon Bureau.
Zemel was
mounded by a shot In a holdup on the evening
,932, „ he approached his home
yiao in a cigar box. the receipts for th©
masked men stood on the step© of hU
house and aa he neared them they commanded
him to throw np bis bands. Zemel turned and
.nj the robbers fired upon him. a
hullet lodging In bia left leg.
They took the
n,„„oy. but wars later apprehended.

INDIANA TOWN BLUE LAW

.

Washington, Ind., Dec. 15.—The City Coun¬
Council this weak directed John H. Spencer, city
attorney, to draft an ordinance to prohibit
Sunday theatrical and moving picture shows

—
A telegram received by The Billboard from
Glen D Brunk, Yuma, Arlx., December 15, Is
to the effect that one W. J. Wood, alleged to
be an sdranee agent of the Gerard Bros.’ Stock
Company, was in Yuma recently and contraetsd
the town for week of De.-ember .1. It is further alleged by Brunk that he left an unpaid
ntwspai>er bill of JJO. solicited banners from
several rosn-hants and collected for same and

here.
The action was taken
by
council
under
pressure of the Washington Ministerial Assoelation
and
a
committee
representing
the
Protestant churches.
The ordinance Is to be
ready for passage at the counoirs meeting Deeember 24.
It is proposed that It provide a
license for picture shows and theater* with a
provision that the lloense he revok.d in the
event the holder gives a show on l*unday.

left several oth.r unpaid bills.
He thinks the
(•erard players are not aware of this and

^pporPNT rnMFniP<%
CRCoCcNT COM EDI tS

ocerMNU

\A#
w.

I

tA//^rkr\e

J. WUUUb

be notified. "Any one knowing bU
should be
wliereultouts kindly notify me her*. Yuma, until
Ilerenilier 23, or to my permanent IVestem
mail address. Box 471. Biverside. Calif., or
notify chief of polli-e. Yuma,’’ say* Brunk. "1
'vill personally donate lluO to bring this man
to Justice, tihowman’s League at L.» Angeles.
kindly help u* lo<ate this party.
He was last
lo ard of in Calexico. Calif., where I understand he used these same methods."

RELEASE “HE’S HIS WIFE”
Now Orleans, Dee. 15.—“He’s His Wife”.

«>medy completed by the Prescent
^“wedle*. filmed by Frank B. Moore. wa« given
'*• premiere at n special is-rformanee at the
<>•"“••■"1 Theater last week and was pronoun.-ed
“
**“’**'
attendant.
Joseph R
«<»'''«»«''• « memls-r of the St. Charle* Player*
a"** formerly connected with the Selznick stndio
In New York. 1* general director, with I.oal*
ITS
T Panaee a* raraeraman.
Those In the east
entertain wounded vets
were Gladys
Moore, Cliff
Wlnehill, Mariaa
Draper, Fred Moore, Bud Fluker, James Daniels
I’bllmlelphia.
Dec.
14.-Amerlcau
Cavalry ^^d Ethel Hamriek.
Hamriek!
•■'t No. ot>.» gave a show at Grey’s Ferry

Hospital last Sunday afternoon that will be
I'Oig remembered by the wounded patient* there.
■he is)st distributed candy and clgaret* and
Miany otber useful articles that gave much
pleasury to the veterans.
The Tierney Five
■ rum the Bittenhouse Hotel whooped things np
'u a big hit and Gill Mack and otber enterlaiiier* registered large hit*.
Amerlcau Legion Post hospitals tbriiuut the
uintry will he glad to have any art* that
Au spare a Sunday afternoon or other time
vliuer up the boy*.

1

ANSCHELL VISITS LONDON
latndon. De<-. 13 (Si)eclal Cable to The BUI
r
hoard).—IT. .\nsehell, of the TYilversal Thcaters Cone-esslons Pompany, Chicago. 11!., was
In town for a few da.v* this week fnim a trip
thru Italy, France. Germany, Switzerland. Aiistrla and Spain, and is now off to the »-oneession company’s Nuremt>erg branch to snin-rvise
the shipment to -America of hi* novelties.
He
sends fraternal greetings lo friend* In the
rttatc*.

RULING ON DEPOSIT
OF ADMISSIONS TAX
Washington, Dec. 15.—The Oommls-sloner
of Internal Revenue today made the follow¬
ing ruling:
"Where a theater has kept a special
account with a national bank for deposit
of admission taxes collected and the bank
closes its door*, adjustment may be made
with the theater thru a claim for a>>atement of the amount actually lost when the
amount of such loa* la determined after
the affairs of the bank have been liquidated
and a settlement made with the depositors.
"Under regulations of the department
dealing with admission* tax, the right to a
claim credit exists only In case of ’overpay¬
ment or overcollecting’. Where, a* a result
of an error, an excess amount has been col¬
lected or paid, the theater can not be per¬
mitted to take credit In Its monthly return
for the amount on deposit at the bank at
time the bank closed Its doors.
"Under the law, in the opinion of the
department, the special collector of ad¬
missions taxes la relieved of liability for
taxes collected only to the extent of loss
actually sustained thru failure of the bank
in which the tax money was deposited. The
actual amount of such loss can be deter¬
mined only after the affairs of the bank
have been liquidated and a aettlemcnt made
with the depositors.
When, thru such set¬
tlement, the actual loss has been deter¬
mined, adjustment may be mad* with the
special collector thru a claim for abatement
of the amount actually so lost.’*

CHRISTMAS PARTY
FOR DOROTHEA ANTED
Broadway Stars To Appaar at Party,
To Be Held at the Booth Theater,
New York
New York, Dec. 15.—Walter Hampden, Daniel
Frobman, Helen Westley, S. Jay Kaufman. Jay
strung and Bide Budley compose the committee
which is planning a big Christmas party for
Dorothea .\ntel at the Booth Theater Sunday
evening,
December 23.
Many
stars
from
Broadway productions will assist In the Jolli¬
fication.
Altbo Dorothea Antel will not he able to at¬
tend, this being her fourth holiday season spent
sitting upright in bed since the unfortunate
accident on New Year’s Eve, 1919, at Poll’s
Theater, Hartford, Conn., she is happily excited
over the party and hopes to "listen in” by
radio.

Well-Known Stars To Appear
Mabel Rowland, who has been appointed
publicity director of the party, with head¬
quarters at the Hotel Chelsea, announces that
the following artist* will entertain at the
Dorothea Antel Christmas party:
Jimmie Watts, Frank Tlnney, Buster West,
of the "Greenwich Village Follies”; Bobbie
Higgins and Esther Howard, Tyler Brooke, of
“Wildflower’’: Dolores Farris, toe dancer; Wil¬
liam Kent, Jeannette MacDonald, of ‘•TieMagic Bing”; Beatrice Weller, concert harpist:
Vaughn DoI>ettb. of ’‘Laugh, Clown, T.«ugh*’.
Otber artists will be added to the list each da.v
and 5I1s8 Rowland will give a monolog.

ABORN COMPANY FOR SAVANNAH
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 17.—The Bijou Theater,
former home of Keith vaudeville and which has
been dark some ten weeks, will reopen Christ¬
mas Eve with the Aborn Opera Comitany in
8to4 k musical comedy.
A. Morrison will con¬
tinue as manager of the house.

SANGER’S ELEPHANTS POISONED

Wins Important Point
in Suit Against Fox
Appellate Court Holds Author
Was Damaged by Change of
Title of Film Based on
His Story
New York, Dec. 15.—An important legal
derision of tremendous importance to writers
Belling picture rights tu their rreatious was
won this week by Frank L Packard, the
author, when the .\i>i>ellatc Division of the
Supreme Coiwt handed down a decision denying
tbe motion of the Fox Film Corporation that
Packard's complaint be dismissed.
Packard
sued in the lower court upon two points, one
asking damages of $50,(iuo and tbe other of
$‘J.',0<V». The lower court dismissed the second
cause of action, but refuhcd to dismiss tbe
first. Fox apiM-aling from both decisions. Tbe
A|>;>ellute Division upheld the lower court In
sustaining the fir>t cause and reversed Its
decision dismissing the second cause of action,
thus making it a complete victory for the
author.
Unless Pox now appeals to tbe Court
of .Vpi>eul8 tile suit will go to trial iipou
its merits.
Tbe suit arose out of alleged injustice done
Packard in tbe handling of his story, "The
Iron
Itider”, which
he sold to Fox.
He
(laim.s that Ills story was filmed and released
under the title "Smiles .Are Trumps” and hi*
name us>'d. This is the second cause of action,
a-king for damages of $23.(Xs>.
Th* other
damage grew out of Fux, as alleged, using
I’aikard's name afid the original title on a
totally different story.
The
opinion
of tlw'
.Api>ellate
Division,
uoanimoii.sly eonciirred In. is as follows:
"The law is well settled tbi't tbe author of
a literary work possesses a property right
therein, and that such property right Is sub¬
ject tu iiurcbase and sale tbe same as any
otber form of personal property, and It subject
to the same rules that govern tbe sale of
other form* of i>er8onal property.
“Wliatever rights the defendant acquired to
use said -’ory and in connei-tlon therewith were
limited to the term- of the contract.
"When defendant exceed>-d the rights tbns
ai'<|iiir>'d. and u-ed plaintiff’s name in connection
with an entirely different story, defendant was
appropriating something that it bad not pur¬
chased from ths plaintiff and for which it
bud given the iilaintiff no value.”
Packard, thru Arthur P. Driscoll, bis at¬
torney, op;>osed the appeal of tbe defendant,
which was from an order denying It Judgment
on the |>leudiags in Packard's demand for
$oO,Ui.iO damages.

MEGGIE ALBANESrS DEATH
A SHOCK TO LONDON
London. Dec. 13 (S|ieclal Cable to The Bllllioard).—Tlieaterdom of Euglaml was sbockad at
the death of Mcggie .Albane-i Sunday after a
few days’ illness and an oiwration on her
throat on Saturday.
Miss .Alhanesi was oaly 24 years old and in
a few years had established herself la a lead¬
ing place on the London stage and gave promise
of rising to great heights.
Her death ia a
severe loss to Beandean, with wliom she made
most of her successes.
St.
Alartin’s
and
Amlia-sador's were closed the
day
of
the
funeral.
Servlt>s were largely s^tend.'d by
both profo-sioual- and lay mourner-

ENGAGED FOR “SAINT jOAN”
Londoa, Dec. 15 (Special Cable to The Bill¬
board).—Veterinary
examination
shows that
Sanger’s three elephants, which died recently,
were victims of arsenical poisoning.
r^'ungcr
has offered $.*>00 reward for information leading
to the apprehension of the iwisoners.

LEAVES “LAST WARNING”
New York, Dec. 15.—Victor R. Beecreft ia
leaving the east of “The Ijist Warning", No.
1 company, at Buffalo tuuight. He is Is-ing re¬
placed by Richard Pelly in the i«art of Tummy
Wall.
Mr. Beecroft was the last remaining
member of the urigiual company which played
"The Last Warning” at the Klaw Theater here
and played his part 3.'>t> time-.

New York, Dec.
—Rebear-als of "8klnt
.Toaa”, George Bernard Sliaw’s chronh'le play,
began yestenlay at the Garrick Theater, where
it will be presented on December '28 for the
first time on au.v stage.
In addition to Wini¬
fred L-nlhan, the cast of tbe Theater Guild
I>roduction will include T.tn Maclunn, a* Cauchou; .A. II. Vail lUircn, as lly Earl of War¬
wick; Joseph Macauley, as UolsTt de Baodricourt; llerticrt .Ashton, as tlie Constable of
France; Maurlie Collsjurne. a* Diinol-; H’-nry
Travers, as Stogumls-r: l’hill;i laiigb, as the
Daupliln, and .AlU'rt l’err.\. a- the .Archbishop
-Al'O in tlic cast are AValtoii Butterfield, l->ank
Tweed, AVilliani Griffith. Joe Mielziner. Morris
Carnovsk>, James Norris and Henry Clement

people’s theater to continue

MAETERLINCK TO SAIL SOON

New York. Dec. 15.—The People’s Theater,
the Bowery, a theatrical landmark, tlto doomed
when ownership to the pro|>erty clianged bands
early this year, will likely continue to be used
for its original puriiose for at least five years
more.
Tbe pitfiaTty ha* lH‘en leased for that
period b.v the newly formed People's Buwery
riaybouM COrporatloa.

New York. Dec. 16.—Maurice Maeterlinck.
Belgian poet and dramatist, will sail for Ameri¬
ca shortly.
His main puriiose in coming I*
-aid to be a desire to in-pcct tbe coming pro¬
duction of his play, "The Blue Bird", which
will Is- m.ide during Christmas we©k at the
■loleoD Tbcstei bee*.
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ADMINISTRATION COPYRIGHT
MEASURE IS INTRODUCED
Solberg Bill Would Grant U. S. Government
Permission To Enter Berne Convention
or International Copyright Union
▼T
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TRADES DISPUTE ACT A
SNAG IN ARNOLD CASE
I.ondon. IK-C. I.'. iSixrial » ahl.- ti> Tin- Itill
Imard).—The Arnold < n-e ooriipled ul| of Di¬
li mlKT 10 and 11 and .Iii“tli'e Uil“'-ell n-'n-rved
IiIh Jlldeniont, as the plaintiff's ennnsel i-initi'iiil'
that actors and vandevlile artistes ate not
workmen within the nieanlni:
the trades
dli-pnte act and that show- Inislnetis is neither
trade nor indnstry.
''
More than three hours were taken up in
iiiiotint; ancient deeisions an<l dictionary ineaninc and meanwhile the Joint rrotectinn ('unimltteo is restrained from toiiehine Arnold.
Sir fierald DiiManrier. Utils-rt fonrtneiiltte and
• Jeorirc tirossmltli testified In favor of Hie
Joint I’rotectlon Committee. Justice Itussell has
a knotty point to Milve iK-iause if he accepts
the aforementioned sueeestion It will affect
clerks and all such iirofesslonal workers and
Kuss«-ii knows this miirht force all outside
parties to make appeal even to the Mouse of
Cords

spokesman.
Under the Solberg hill permission is

LAURA BAER

granted to the United States Govern¬
ment to enter the IJerne Convention or
International Copyright Union, as a re¬
sult

of

and

other

which all
works

books,

idays,

songs

liaving copyright

in

the United st.ites will have instantane¬
ous

copyriuht

in

l-higland,

Germany,

France, Si>ain, Ital.v, the Scandinavian
countries .'uid all oth<*r civilized coun¬
tries

of

the

world

that

are

already

members of the convention.
Till- I i.pyriylit l.iill iiitrndin i-il li.v Iti-prcscntativf Sill ItliMiiii. .it Xi-»v Y.'ik, last Mi-asiiii, and
rci>iiiliati-d and f-.r ^iiiiin ri-asiui iiitrudii.-cd tliis
Hcssiun. as was .il^n the 'rinelu-r Dili, whicii
met with iiiiuli ailvi-rsi- fun inii •••iiiiiin-iit. will
lie abandoned and ronsidi-iat inii i-ontineii to tlie
Solberg inea-iiri-.
It was liii|ii-il lliat some hill iH-rmitting the
fnited States to enli-r the Coiiyright Fiiion
xvould be pasM-il jirior to January 1, wlien tlie
new ('auudian law lieiiimes effeetive, luit ail
stieh hope lias liis-u aliamloned, and for this
reason active effort-, ale lieiiig made to urrauge
a reiiproi.al agreement with Canada by I'resi•leiitial prrH'laniatioii on or Ix-fore January 1.
Until now till- Vniteil Stales has lii-eii pre¬
vented from I iiti-ring tlie Coiiyriglit Union b.v
our so-ealled niauufaetiirers’ clause, refusing
authority for co|iyright of any work not printed
in type i-et or plates made in this country and
also Is'und in this country.

New Enterprise, Backed by New Or
leans Business Men, To Attract
Coast Producers

Blackstone, South Bend, To Offer Road
Shows and Vaudeville

MOVIE STAR MILL” RAIDED
Chicago, Dee. 17.—\ “movie star mill’", al¬
leged to liave promised its -tiideuts th.it it
'viiuld make photoplay aetnrs ami aetri s-e-e of
Hem in five weeks for
according to reI'orts. was mieoveri'd liere recently, when dotei-tiM - raided the offices of the I’opular Motion
Picture Prisiiieing Company, a new Chicago
eor[ior.ition. and .irre-fi-d tlie officer- on cliarges
of eon-piracy t-i defraud.
:?eoreof sciwol
girls and middle-aged wnmeii iiad made initial
payments of *~t on their tnitiou, detectives
said.

TO PLAY PROVINCES
r. (Speeial Cable to The RillVe.lv
....a

New York, Dec. l.l.—The Drama ronp-dy t'iuli
Ilf which Kdyth Totten is president and fiiundi i
aave its tinal Friday social of tlie .year at Hi.
Motel .\^tiir yeslerdax afti-ruisui.
An i-xieii
tlonally Inti-resiini' proL'rani was enjoyed ti\ a
(trund tnrniiut of inemlier< and the ^:ue«|^ „f
lionor, wlio were cliiyton Hamilton, .tnme .\a.
tlian Meyers, Jan .Mnnkaesy, KHa I.oiii-e n. „
derson, Mrs. William Itocers t'liapman, Mr-.
Herbert Miiltnn. fortia Willis. .Madame H lima.
Kiiacne I.iMkIiart and l.nln Vollmer. antlinr of
"The .'itianie Wiunan" and "Sun I'li".
The first nmnlier on tlie profrram was a di-cusslon of Kallileen Nnrriii’ new hook. "I’litte'.
fiy", witli Florenee tt. Mein presidinc as chairman of ili-ciis'lon. otlier nunilicrs were oi.erati-and Russian folk sonifs hy Anne /ann-k. tw..
reailiiHts, "Mer First t’lnb Meetlnc” and ‘‘Tli.Choice", by Martlia Flizalieth UolHTts; an ad¬
dress l.y Clayton Maiiiilten. talk on the cliarat.-rlsties of tlie Smitli Carolina mountain folk
li.v T.nlu Vollnii-r. Kiitn-ni- l.oekliart of
I.ul'i
lollnier's ••Siin-I'ii" I'onipan.x in a mii'ical recilation. entitii-d "IVlieii Maituie i.i.ft the Villah’e", anil an imitation of a politieiaii deliveriiiif a speech; a (tronp of eliildri-n's sones bv
Hetty Alden; monolog liy Justine liolierts and
M-veral inten-stinp impromptu talks by .\nnie
Nathan .Moyers, Jessie Bonstelle and Walter
slierman.

$100,000 STUDIO
FOR INDEPENDENTS

PICTURE HOUSE ADDS STAGE

.<oiiHi I’.eiid. Did.. Dec. l-l.—Contracts for
the plai iiij; of a ciim|ilete stage in the Itlack-tone Tl»-ati-r to aeeoniuiodatr road shows and
vaudeville have lieeu awarded liy Ezra Rhodes,
manager of Hie theater, and the work has
started.
Tile iii.'tallat on of the new stage and tlie
('hanging of the policy of the theater is -aid
to be an aftermath of the extremely favorable
reception aeciudi-d the intermingling of sficeiiilty act- wiHi Hu- regular picture program-.
The mauagi-meut p ans a formal oi-ening fierfomiaiiee at iiiidnigbt New Tear’s Eve.
Wlieii the liousi wa- built three years ago
iiiiieh of the neivs-ary work incident to the
installation of a stage was done. Conseijaently
the cost of adding a stage to the playhouse
i- comparatively -mall, while at the same
time it is to in- of the latest and mo-t modern
I on-triiction.

Gives Last Friday Social of the
Year at the Astor—Stage
Notables Attend

Miss Baer is appearing in the East with wonderful success as prima donna of "My
China Doll’’ Company, produced hy EsComte & Flesher. Miss Baer has a splendid contralto
voice with a high range.

PLAN A ‘CO-OP.” MOVIE
AT A COST OF $100,000

NANCE O’NEILL IN "MADRE

New York. Dec
Chicago, Dec. 11.—The co-operative
movie her New Y’ork
theater is the latest development of the eo- the direction o
ojieratlve movement in Chicago.
Out in Mont- "Madre”, the la
dare, just across the western limits of Chi- author. Rafiiel
(-ago. a l.-’t/i-seut theater is to be built at a opening performa
eo-t of (Vj().(XKK
On top of a tower In the k’'l at the I>iiox
building will be a revolving sean-Uiiglit which diietlon of "M.adi
will fiash its rays on .Montelare, Elmwood Park, Theater in MadrI
River Grove, Hansen I’ark and Cragin.
The t-panish Duse”, :
nearest movie house to the jireijeeted tlieater Is Seiiora Guiwrere
three miles away, in Tiffin.
Walter Dutz, of 'inerida”. Jacint
the Montelare Realty Company, is back of the was jiroilueed h
projiosed eo-operatlve theater.
Residents of the Miss D’Xelll und
community will finanee the undertaking thru I'lower”.
the piircha-e of first mortgage Isuids bearing
SHGOK SERIOUSLY
seven per cent interest.
Eaeh liomlliolder will
lie given four hundred tleki-t-, good when ailOiiipanied liy u paid admission, and xviil share
iMttsburg Da
in Ha- profits, if any, in proisirtioii to his iiond ^ luemlsr of the
liolilings.
Mr. lintz elaims Hiat txvo cl.ains of
Nixon Tla"
'•l'‘Tate it on a

'T
liasls.

LORD MAYOR TO BE GUEST
OF MILLS’ OLYMPIA CIRCUS

inJ'T’1 ■.vesterday
,
..
,,

New
tlrliuiis,
Dec.
14.—Cround
will be
Iiroken tills week on a ?lfXl.(tnO movie ftinlio
for the iHinefil of ind‘'|M-ndent and other coneerns moving froiii Molly wood.
I’romincnf luislne-- men liave snliscrils-d the
ninney and the iireliminiiry work is in the
hands of Walter Katiman. wlio until a short
lime ago was manager of I.ci-w's Crescent
Theater iiere; .1. .‘5. f.iicas. aflurney; D. F
Ilrennan. of tin- I’.rennan string of theater-,
and J. K. Moffman. Jr., who lia- Inst ndurtie-l
from I.os .\iigeles, where lie dirmti-d .\rrow.
Ciiniberiand and Itilly Wi«t prodin-finns.
Tlie new studio, it is said, will have oipof till' most complete prop lioiises in the coun¬
try, also a wardrulie de|.artment. lalmratiiry
casting di'partnii'iit aii-l Incatiiin- in order tliai
pissincers will ill- aide to (simpletc films withoni
-ending negatives away for finishing.
Mr. Ilnffman claims th" real reason that pro¬
ducers are leaving Miillywood is b<-caiise the
-cenery has licen nsi-d time and again and that
of late it lias lieen necessary to go as far aUtaii for snltiitile loi-atinn-.
It Is pointed out that this section Is a virgin
field and with .Maliania and Mlssissi|ini lia-ettinga tliat make for Ideal picture-. Certain
-cctlons of I.onislana were used for "Tlic
Wtkife Ttose" and oilier films ilial liaic made a
triniiendons hit.
The new concern will not attempt prniliictiouof its own for some time at least, hut will
siipidy Hie wants of prixliicers looking for a
permanent home.
This is the first venture of the kind fur
New Orleans, tlm In Hie pa-t several com erneotii eiveil Ideas of prsliietliiiis and failed lieeiinse of inaliility to secure an outlet thru tlie
"trust houses".

GRACE GEORGE IN STAR CAST

INJURED

Warsaw, Dec. 1.'.—The remains of Henry
Slenklewlez, nnlhor of “Quo Vadls", who died
nt Vevey, t-wltzeriaiid. In litlfi. are to lie
liroiight to Poland.
\
committee has Ihtu
funned to iiiake tlie neeessary arrangements.
It Is pri'i'o-ed to inter tiu' dii-t of tin- wriler
in the eaHieilral at Cracow, wliere It will lie
lieside that of Hie kings of I’oland. Koscluszko
and lYinee Poniatow-kl.

CHANGE “NEIGHBORS” OPENING
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John W. Moore Indoor Circus
Roaring Success in Boston

ROYAL PERFORMANCE
WILL NET $15,000
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“BARNEY GOOGLE" CLOSED
Reported Gus Hill and Cartoonist DeBeck Couldn't Agree on the
Royalty
• Irit-ago,
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NEW THEATER IN FOND DU LAC
N»*w York. IbT. ITf.—Krunk W.
nmn*
Hirinir
of tin* Kw’hfr (Mri'tiit.
Imililinif a n**w th**at»T In Fond du leMC. WK., whloh
ooniploitMi vi’il) hav**
in tin* uoiichlKirIi nmI of
Tho hoii">o
to tiavf a '»oat
i*a]>aoit.v of
and »Ih* i^on^tnirtion urill
iin ltnlo In ad«lition to tlo* audit»>rinm a
*»iory iMiildint; with tw»*nf,i-rtvo a|>artni*‘nt«.
Fi'*« li«T**« «»tl»or htddiiiiTs iiu’lnd*' tin* .Majo*»tl«*
and Ma»l!M»n th»‘rtt»T»‘ in
tlio Ap*
pirton. In Appl*‘f''t*: tho
in
l.a SmIIo. U . an*| h'oi-*'- iii K*'iv.nnft*. III.
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NOTICES FILED
SCOUTS’ REST RANCH
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it

slimding

get into the Aleppo Temi)le Shrine Cirrus, or rather the .John \V. Moore In¬
It is a siRbt that will make tlie prodoor Circus, that is in progress there,

Hie
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mobs trying to
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formers and a certain

eraiiieii narrowly escaped iM'ing injured liy a
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juirty
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Hirre

:i ttcmiancc.

the

Bradley

were about
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,if
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Say She
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DECEMBER 22, 1923

WHAT THE NEW YORK
CRITICS SAY

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
A ■’’'l’

ELTINGE THEATER, NEW YORK
Friday Afternoon, December 14, 1923,
at 3 O’clock
A. H. WOODS and LEE SHUBERT
Present

role

admirably;

Polly

Craig,

Paul

Mme. Tilla Durieux in “The Shadow”

(Eltinge Theater)
John Feistel and M. Lange were
“There was thruout not a false
good In smaller parts.
After all the main attraction at note in Mme. Durieux’s jterformance. ... only the
this performance was the appearance
each eurtuin restored to her oiiwrvers
of Mme. Durieux.
The play, tho no
consdoutoess of attendance at a play."

MME. TILLA DURIEUX

ma.sterpiece, gave her plenty of opportunity
That

“THE SHADOW”

to

show

exhibition

what

CAST
(Id Order of Appearance)
I.erta TrasDi .Tilla Durieux
Oianettina, a Nurse .Polly CraiK
Michael Delatti .Paul Dietz
Relpoe I'revilla .Crete Sandheim
Gerhard Traxni,
Paioter
(Berta’s Hus¬
band) .Carl Schmidt
Doctor Magri- .John Keistel
Louise, Maid In Gerhard's Studio.M. Lange

could

of talent should

isfy the most exacting.
treat to this reviewer.

A Play in Three Acts
By Dario Nicodemi

she

do.
sat-

It was a real

TliIurNE: "Tilla Durleux’s performance was

WORLD; "Mme. Tilla Durieux . . . presented a
powerful analytt-al study of a woman in agony
of body and mind.”

i i.i.ago, Dec. 1C.—The benefit show In Cohtn’s
Grand Theater yesterday added better than
J.'..(KK> to the Christmas Basket Fund sponsored

AMERIC.AN: "Madame Durieux may at once
be scheduled us an actress who knows her buslness from *A t<^ izzard—a woman of ‘tempt*rament’, individuality and distinct and undeniable power.”-^Alan Dale.

Herald and Examiner.
The bouse was
* capacity one. something new in benefits
H*rry J. Bldings. manager of the theater, was
charge of the henefit and lias been for the
past twelve years.
Will Morrissey was pro*
ducer and comedian and William Sebaut stage
manager.
Micliel Mowschlne directed the orche.stra and the W’lilte Wings Band. Mrs. Annabelle Wbitford Huclian had charge of the
sale of the programs and candy. A large com¬
mittee of women co-operated with her.
Assisting Mr. Ridings were Harry J. Powers.
.\slitoD Stevens and I’lirls Klesling, with the
following eominittee of theatrical managers;
n. J. Herrman, John J. Garrity, Jolin Nash,
.tolin Mismey. George Wharton, Lou M. HouseuiuD, Edwin Wappler, William Singer, William
Roche, Lester Bryant. Walter S. Duggan. Jacob
Isaacs, Guy Hardy, Rollo Timponi, William Tis¬
dale and Eugene Wilson.
The candy was donated by Mrs. Snyder and
Fannie May.
Mrs. Henry F, Bloomfield do¬
nated a doll, auctioned from the stage.
Otlier stagefolk who helped "put on the
show’’ were Alexandra ('arllsle. Four Marx Bros
and their "I'll Say She Is” Company, Tom
Wise, Jane Richardson, Midgie Miller, the

A great actress, giving an ex¬
hibition of remarkable acting.
. GORDON WHYTE.

PRINCESS THEATER. NEW YORK
Sunday, December 16, 1923

NEW BOSTON PLAYS

“THE DANCE OF DEATH”

TREMONT THE.VTER, DttSToX

CA55T OF CHARACTERS
Hdgar .Max Montur
.\Ii<'e .Irene Trii'srli
Kurt .UUrlch Haupt

n.-ainniug Monday Evening, IXi ember 10,
HEXRT
'erg a

W’.

SAVAGE.

Dancing

lltJ3

Inc.,

Musical

Comedy

The interpretation given by Irene
Triesch and her company-of Strindit^rg’s “The Dance of Death’* impressed
pjg as being an excellent one. I realize
tlint, not knowing German, I labor un^ consider.able handicap in evaluating the performance, but a knowledge of the play perhaps cuts that
down somewhat.
Even tho the play
xvas given in German, It was apparent
that Frau Triesch gave a remark.able

less paralytic, confined to a wheeled
chair and unable to move any part of

performance of her role and that her
support was thoroly good.

(In the Oilier of Their .\ppcarance)
Mrs. Mason .Adorn Andrews
.•.Rosamond Whit^jde

Strindberg’s story of the bitter hate

Don* Carlo’s’i.i‘onard Olley

She
all

.OLLIPOP”
ADA MAY (WEEKS)
by Zcl(fi
Music l>y Vincciii
Zcl(4i Scars
Mii’-lc
Vi
Toumans
Lyrics by Zelfa Scars and Walter Dcl.con
Book Staged by Ira Hurds
Dances Ayrunged by Bert French
I’-ook

CAST OF CnAR.t(rrER.S

is miraculously cured, hut hides
qj
each other
which this married fimar k. Garrity •••••■••••.■•.Ntik i>ing, .1
knowledce of it from her hiish.and in_i_____!’etunia_ ..Y irginia Smil
knowledge of it from her husband

in

She

couple have worked up over a span of

Rufus .4.A

ac-

Bu7G^n’!,aTen‘'*.:.’nar^y*l4I‘S

been ;in invalid he has d;illie<l ttlong
the primrose
primrose path
path and
and has
has acquired
acquired a
a
the

quainted with stage literature.
It is a
„o«-orfni study of
nf a
o hate
Baco neurosis,
nonmotc a
«
powerful

Mrs. Garrity
.Zeida S*'ara
H'*«e .Fion-me
Wei.i.er
.MaTk"s‘mBh''*‘jr'

mistress in the person of his wife’s
best friend.
The erstwhile invalid
walks into his studio one day and gets

prim bit of domestic tragedy.
It is lind^ay
.k.iri ’staii
also a very wordy play, and, hence, one
.4-.L-onnrd st. Leo

years

and

does, for during the six years she has

tion

is

its

final

familiar

bursting into
to

everybody

xvhich does not wive the actress eas-iv.
YYnicn ooes not gi\e me actress essay-

chorus from "The Gingham Girl”, McIntyre and
Heath, from the Palace; Ted Lewis and His
pand.’joe Laurie, Jr.; Stella Ma.vhew, Gregory
Madeiein Fairbanks, Ray Samuels, James
Rennie, charlotte Greenwood, Helen Rich, LelUa
Rocard, Bobby Clark, William Gaxton, Bervert

i.Mnra \gt’m’b V.*.’.V.V.V.*.V/.V.V....*.^*.!'-Vda''May

ac-

order to give him a big surprise.

Baskets <

•““dequacy of the play.”

to New York the most capable actress
it has seen in many a long day. If it
is true, as I hear It is, that Mme.
Durieux can si>eak English, and if she
can produce the same effect in that
tongue .-IS she does in German, she will
be a sensation.
“The Shadow’ gave this actress a
chance to run the whole scale of emotions. In the first act she is a hope-

her body save her neck and face.

Stage Stars in Chicago Lend
Aid To Supply Christmas

’‘® remarkable as to induce forgetfulness of the

By August Strindberg
The appearance of Mme. Durieux in
“The Shadfiw” can be set down at once
as one of the important events of the
present the;itrical season.
This perform.tnce, given in German, introduced

BENEm FUND
SHOW NnS $5,000

Secret

bark

.
Tiller’s flanclng Ix)Ilip<iT'« Iclireet from
i.undon)—Muriel
.Marlowe.
Ethel
Heiiiweii.
Connie .YMls, Florence MrCahe. YVra i.ongren,
Klsle Holt. Ethel Fraser, Pat Fraser. Alice

others,
nTippp-ni-fc

r*TT a p a mT'P'C’C

ZliilxJ; iLU IjU AKAK 1

‘’KID SOOTS’* TO PIjE
PLEASE
‘Unwarranted Attack” of Critic Used
for Stunt That Proves BoxOffice Stimulant

the story from him. Whereat she goes j^g the principal role much opportunity
back to her invalid chair, resigned to for nortravinw surface effects
Tt
’’Satlafaction or your money back” wag the
ocospy her oh, place In h,e .-.aeCon,, ?„'^o.7hT2r f hc^lverv ZZluJl S*'
basil on which "Kid Boota”, the new Zlegcontent to be his shadow . At least qf presenting a study of the char- , Danci^ng Glrl^Evclyn Kinrtler, Guerida Grawmualeal comedy itarring Eddie Ohntor, wi
th-at is wh:»t T moke the end to. he for
-i-.,,.,.._.a
Norene swinton. Katherine lliith. .Mand_0
_
that is Yvhat I make the end tfl-be, for acter. if she has the ability, and this ’Troup.* Car'td joyee.”"Kuth Te»ror. ."prii (’hl'id,
last week at the Grand Oiwra House,
not knowing German that part of the jg
Jg just
tust what Irene Triesch did
Lueiiie
Lueille Conitante, Mary Jayne, Eleanor Dana, Cincinnati, and not a refund wa» made.
The
play, which is largely in dialog, was
not as understiindable to me as the
first two acts. Mme, Durieux left no
ao
n-Uat
aouDt as to What they were about.
The technical resource of tills actress
Is astounding. She is a pl:iin Yvom.in.
You cannot be swa>ed by her beauty,
for she has RORC- The spell she binds
you with, and it is a real one, is manufactured by her sureness at getting an
effect. \Y helher it be joy or sorrow,
She registers it unmistakably. She gets
every ounce of it out.
Everything
Mme. Durieux does she does thoroly.
I have never seen her equal at attackIns a poll,,.
To .omo poople. those
who prize the modern methods of repressing emotion, she may seem to
eiaggcrate, but In my opinion she
never does. Her acting is a splendid
instance of the ability to throw the
whole of the player’s artistic weight
into the matter at hand that has ever
marked all great acting. For example,
when Mme. Durieux is hysterical she is
hysterical. There is neY’er any doubt
about it. And she carries her audience
along with her every step of the way
playfng on their emotions \vith the
s^e sure skill tha?Tre?slPr nlavs hit
S’Ure skill that Krei^l.r plays his
x\t the ctmclusion of her perform.ince Mme. Durieux received an

Every action of this actress indicated that the role had been worked
over and over bv her Fach thine she did
Over an(1 OY OP Dy Hcr. h.acn thing she oia
fitted into the conception of the character as a bit of colored tile fits into
pattern of a mosaic. She did not
blue tiles where red tiles belonged,
Each bit of action and business helped
jq build up the pattern of the character.
Quite eY’ldently Irene Triesch
jg qp actress Yvho acts w'ith her head.
whether she is adept at stirring the
emotions of an audience only seeing
her in parts which demand this could
determine.
I suspect, tho, that she
found amisa there, for unj^gg q|j ^he signs fail Frau Triesch is
qq actress with a verv complete com„„„.j
per art. She has a flexible
voice, mobility of countenance, lots of
qttack and great positiveness of ac^ion. I should call her .m intellectual
qq^ress. meaning that she is more interested in portraying roles Yvhich dig
the motivation of action rnthcr
than action itself.
ITII-Sph YT'iihA. e^vo an fxcfllpnt nor^
an‘ixcellent per-

nSg’*Bov«<-BohbT
c..liw>rts)n
George
Ba”d.
YVait^r
evi-ham.
Harold 'Raymond
Gharlea Townsend. Carl Judd.
Speelal singing Quartet—Elsa Gray, K0|>rano;
Louise sheerer, contralto; George Fatten, tenor;

“*'**«’« ‘5*
mgnature of Ho ^irtffeid. Jr
in lOO-line ads
1“
<I*llle» followlDg the appearance of
The Tlmes-Star, issue of Derember 10, in which
,h!it paiK-r’i dramatic critic failed to praise the

. r .1.
There is enough dancjnjj talent In the piece to supply two first-rate

(.omedies of the season.

productions, .md the musical numbers are rich
in quality.
comedy

But the comedy is rather sparse.
is a very imiwtant item in enter-

t-inments of this kind.
May is supremely delightful,
ZlZmlAV hZ orelen? rT
not

ele-

Hl» review, based on perwinai opinion
explaining how the audience receiyed
offering. wa» termed "An unwarranted atin
a port
part of
of
*“ Zlegfeld’i public
Pu**”*^ Ktatement,
statement, a
which r»-ad;
" ..t,,, ”*,.L* —.n iw.
»«,♦ in t.i.ttcp
"This might well t>e ignored. But in Justice
enloved "the nerformance
und
to those who enjoyed the iH-rfurmanee, and
other erltiei
crltici who
who praiKed
praised it.
it II am
am for
for
allj the other
first time
time in
[n forty
forty yeare
ye‘ar. taking
taking exivption
excvptiw
the firat
^ dramatic critic, not to
tuek”

af an ornha'li

*’“* **
*“•

but she m^kes mu?h
si h more “ ™,7.r..3

yer“ extensive

know that in ‘Kid Ihsits' Is to be found en¬
7 phi ThT,.""
|‘”r,
'''"'J"-".”'
tertainment rare and enjoyable.
than ever in her dancing, her singing pleases
-kih
"So sure am I that no |H>rion seeing ‘Kid
and there is n ch.irming wistfulness m tho
‘ , '.r. ”
the” remarks of The
Boots' will agree with the remarks of The
~r .»r
h„
..tm:
,h« „
Times-Star critle that to any one who doe.s
.

admirable east ,omplen.ents
outstand ug mem»rs are . c

tiie

star

performance,

“ JurellTv ^
n Tinging
The show
"X ihaV co«:d Ik- rx;iolted to good effect^ each of the
"repI.T to
Gus Shy, whose shoulders carry most of tia.
/.'t'T
comedy; Harry Puck, the plumber's beli>er **
*
"ho eventually marries the orpiian; .Mine MeG.ill,

Zdda

Sears.

Virginia

.Smith,

,K-rsonneI.

■

■

—■

inelu.ling many of the danc-

- ■

■

overexertion would not

''‘ir ^irls if they were given individual oppor-

J'’’’**’

re¬

■■

— ——

norenee

fin
gjderable demands upon the actor play- funitles.
j^g
^jq^j Mentor, who played the
The iloeklike work of the Tiller girls is
husband, gat'e a most faithful por- nttie «fcort of remarkable. There l» harmony,

hope is that before long this player Speaking for myself. I would much
will submit her talents to judgment in r-ither see Frau Triesch in other roles
.hb ver„ac„l.r. U ahe dcaa, I ,h,„X

will

played
pi..ved to near capacity audiences at
nt
nine
the
“‘"'i perrurroanees
fT-^-ni-nces in
in Cincinnati,
dncln^l^he
critic” stunt proving a box-ofllic

stre-.ing and no overexertion.
entire

1

meney.”

the

stage

Perhaps a little

be amiss, tho, U-.ause

enthusiasm and

pep displayed

h.is a lot to do with the response
respotibe
•i'*a

tront.
writing tlie score for this production Vin

’-“I'l -'a'"* > R‘"“ •""'-’‘‘‘"f enecd and cicv.-r
k„aek of picking

author-actor-produeer.
the

most

competent

has
ooiiah

her reception will be just as specjg gu^h a fine one that I hope she
of
the
makesliift variety
nnd pretty
A glance at the Hotel Directory In tbli lasue
lacuiar.
other plays—plays that will thin, also a few of the vi-utimontal scenes arc
may save considerable time and ineoavenlencr
The company supporting Mme. Du- enable us to see other aspects of her rather mild for iisir length,
rieux was excellent.
Carl Schmidt qj.j_
Three sets art- employed, two of which are
MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS
plaj’ed the husband and gave a per^
very .ittruetive.
The costuming is elaborate,
fcrmance that was marked with some
A splendid German actress in a
colorful and at an time* pleasing to the eye.
ON PAGE 41
genuine notes of appeal; Grete Sandfine performance of a gloomy play.
The routine runs along with sgioothneas and
heim was his mistress and filled the
GORDON WHYTE.
proci.ion. Thera is no plugging, no over-

n

TO COMBAT LEGALIZING
OF SUNDAY THEATRICALS
Dr. Bowlby Outlines Lord’s Day Alliance’s Plan
of Attack Upon Legislative Attempts
at Open Sunday
Wllh tb. perennial quMtlon of Rondty theatrloala tfala oropplDR up tbit
various sections of tbe L'nited States and Canada, Tbe Billboard, ifterested in
of the propvmrnts and opponents of this movement, preseots an arfiele bj tbe
llariT Li. Bowlby aattlng forth the Laird's Day AUlance’a plana for eombating tbe
of Sunday legitimate tbeatrlcal prodnctlona In the varioos State L«gislatarea and
ments to be used by tbe organisation In its legislative flgbts.

f

By tbe BEY. DE. HABRY I,. BOWLBY
(Executive Secretary of tbs Loild'a Day Allianoa
of tbe V. a )

eeaaon In
the Tiews
Rev. Dr.
legalizing
tbe argu¬

N.r.IHE£Ell CLUB

When tbe Legislature met lust year a bill
wail introduced for the purpose of legaltling
legitimate theatrical productiona on Sunday.
Tbe theater managers and others interested in Plans Luncheon in Honor of
this profit-making business appeared at the
Presidents of New York's
hearing held In Albany April 10 and used all
lorts of arguments seeking to convince tbe
Women's Clubs
e-des committees of tbe Senate and tba
Assembly that such a business should ba
operated seven days a week. Tbe oppoaittoa,
New York, Dec. IS.w-.Among the guests In¬
which included a representative of tbe State vited to the T’oletide luncheon of the New York
Federation of Labor. Frank Glllmore, executive Theater Club (Belle de Biveia, president), sched¬
(Continued on page 104)
uled for December 18 at the Hotel Astor are
presidents of all the itruminent women's clubs
NOVEL EFFECTS PLANNED of Greater New York. The guests of honor anElsie Jania, Jane Cowl, Cyril Maude, William
Bodge, Sidney Blackmer. Kicliard Bennett anil
For Oroheatra at tha Trocadero,
the niemliers of the Actors' Fund Home at
London
jitaten Island.
T-oadon. Dec. 15.—J. Lyons A Company's
The following cliihs will be represented by
Troi-tdero. in which Panl S*pecht and His Band talileii of thirty guests each: Beethoren Society,
appeared while in London the past summer, wilt of which Mrs. Joseiib A. Lawrence is president;
shortly undergo distinct changes as regards the I'ertia, of which Mrs. E. A. Albright Is presi¬
handling of restaumnt orchestras if tbe sug¬ dent ; Mary Arden Sliakespeare Club, Mrs. George
gestions of William J. Wilson, New York pro- W. Howes, president; Ray Current £v(>(it-. Mrs.
J. W. Loeb, president; Rainy Day Club, Mrs.
dneer, are carried out.
Wilson urges hit novel scheme in making Louis Ralston, president; Knickerbocker Sup¬
restaurant miisle more effective be put Into per Club. Mrs. Florence Sudlow Risk, president,
effect at the Trocadero. Included In his plans and tbe Fresh Air Fund fur Elderly People.
ars the construction of a revolving orchestra Mrs. A. T. Orr, president.
During tbe reception, which will be held from
platform and various color effects, mirrors and
12 until 1 o'clock, Lloyd's Orchestra of Newark
similar orchestra aids.
Tbe revolving platform, be contends, will will play popular selections.
Preceding the lun'-lieon Mrs. Waiter Godfrey,
• nahle each diner to get a view of his or
her favorite Instrimcntallst
from time to in the costume of Robin Hood, will deliver a
time, and to make this more effective he plans Christmas greeting poem composed by another
to have chairs which will shoot np at appro¬ niemlier, Adele De Leeuw.
.After the luncheon tbe guests will be enter¬
priate periods so that the Important performer
of tbe moment may be elevated above his tained by three short plays and the Gordon
Male Quartet.
fellows.
Mr Wilson also intenda to vary tbe scenery
S'cording to tbe program, and provide screens MANY STAGE NOTABLES
at the back of tbe platform and slip In
IN CHICAGO SUNDAY
various colored panels to match the programs—
lillxabetban scenes for Edward German's Morris
dances, something original for Sheberazado,
Chicago, Dee. IT.—Chicago rame near being
Bacrb.vnale, and a bit of mid-Victorian scenery
the temporary eapital of the theatrical world
f«r Gilbert and Snlllvan.
yesterday When Adolph Zukor, president of
Paramount PIcturea; Cecil B. DeMIlle, director
“MOVIE PIRACY” ASSAILED general of the same company; Morris Gast, fa¬
mous Impresario; Jeaaie UaePherson. author of
Indianapolis, Ind., Dee. 17.—A salt to halt "The Ten Cummandiiienta"; Colleen Moore,
the activities in the Indianapolis territory of movie star, and her husband. John E. McCor¬
alleged "moving picture pirates'* has bsen mick, all reached the city al<out the same time.
Mr, DeMIlle and his family and Mr. Zukor
instituted In Circnlt Court by the Trl-Stono
I'irtnres, Inr., of New York, against the State were on their way to New York from Los Ang<-lea.
Film Service, of Indlaqgpolis. It it believed
It Is reported tliat an important conference
to be one of the first sails against "moving pieture piracy'’ ever Instituted in the United will take place in New York In tba nest few
days
at which the future plans of Famous PlayStates.
In a hearing Saturday before Judge Harry O. era will be decided. It is further reported that
riiamberlain the plaintiff company alleged that at this conference the much discns.sed question
the defendant rompuny had hooked engagementa of the proposed cut n movie stara' salaries will
for showing various films which were controlled be taken np.
Mr. ,Gest was in tbe city to attend tbe Di>enh) tbe TrI-Stnne company, Tbe plaintiff comraay asks damages, the amount of which is to Ing last night in tbe Garrick Theater of the
"Cbauve
Souris'*. Mies Moore and ber hnshaiui
be determined during the liearlng, and an in¬
junction to prevent additional "piracy" on are on their iioneymooo.
films which It controls.
DILLINGHAM GOING ABROAD
It Is understood that the Tri-Stone company
wilt file snit In Federal Court soon, alleging
that the local company Is Infrtaglag on Its
New York, Dec. 1.5.—Cliarles Dillingham has
''opyright on certain pirture films. Tbe films in left for I.ondon on the Majestic to be pn-sent at
uuestlon are said to be several of tbe earlier tbe opening performance of “Madame Pompa¬
ei>i>earances of William H. Hart aod Douglas dour".
Tbe producer yesterday received a
Fairbanks.
cable that the English version of Leo Fall’s op¬
era, which was adapted by Frederick Lonsdale,
was to lie produced sooner than was anticipated.
SINGER ASKS $10,000
Dillingham holds an oiition on this musical play
for this country, which he must exercise before
riileago. Deo. 14.—Charges that her voice had the first of the year, hence his hurried trip
iieen impaired and that she bad suffered pain¬
abroad. He will arrive at the British capital
ful injuries as a result of a street car striking
a day before the premiere of "Madame Pom¬
her automobile two years ago ware made befera
padour", and, according to p* sent plans, will
a jury Wednesday In a 110,(XX) damage suit
book return passage the very next day.
brought by Cyrena Van Gordon, opera singer,
sgainst tbe Chicago Surface Lines. With Miss
New York, I>ec. 16.—James Gibbons Huneker.
Van Gordon at tbe time of the accideut was
her husband. Dr. 8. B. Munns. and Mr. and noted critic, who died in February, 1021. left
Mrs. Charles Thomaa. The petitioner charges over $10,000. according to a tax report made
that her voice was Impaired for a considerable public yesterday. The estate Is shared by the
widow aod son.
time after tbe accident.
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DO SOME PRODUCERS AND
SPECS. WORK IN
CAHOOTS?
New York, Dec. 16.—Three New York
producers were paid bonuses totaling $2(X),028 by ticket speculators for the privilege
of handling tickets, acrording to William A
Brady.
He made this statement in the
course of a si>eech yesterday at the Rand
School of Social Science. He added that he
bad been lieked twenty times in trying to
have ticket speculation stopped and as a
result would "never go to the rooms of
tbe Producing Managers' Association again
as long as I live." Brady declared ticket
speculation was a disgrace and was bound
to hurt the theater. lie said It was com¬
mon knowledge in theatrical circles tliat
three producers had been paid llOrt.ntNi,
$7.’>,000 and $-">.■).000, retpectlvely, by specula
tora as bonuses for tickets. While Brady
did not mention the names of the managers
he said the information bad been given to
tlie authorities, but that no action had been
taken. He blamed the tlieater going piihlie
for the ticket speculation evil, saying tliat
those who iiatronlzed speenlators will not
go to the box-offices.
Brady also blamed
the public for dirty shows and said rensurshlp of tba stage was bound to come If
they were not stopped. He urged the audi¬
ence to fight censorship, because it would
stifie free speech, and stigmatised it as
most un-American.

PSEUDONYM
Used by Ganna Walska in Appearance
With Wagnerian Opera Company
at Buffalo
Buffalo, N. Y , Dee. 1.1.—Ganna Wal-ka.
Polish warbler and wife of Chicago’s Harvester
king and multl-ml.llonaire, Harold F. McCor¬
mick, tang before a Buffalo audience tills after¬
noon—incognito. The singer made ber apriearanee In "The Marriage of Figaro”, presented
at a matinee performanre In the Teck Theater
by the Wagnerian Opeia Compan.v. She sang
under tha pseudonym of "Devah Navarre".
Disclosure of Waisfca's identity was carefully
guarded against. She did not register at an.v
of tbe Buffalo hotels and departed for Chicago
tonight. The stage door at the theater was
STieclally barricaded during the afternoon, no
one being allowed back stage.
It it aaid that aha has made three apiiearani et with tlie Wagnerian Op<'ra Company this
leason, each under the name of Devah Navarre.
One was In Louisville, another In Indianapolis
and tbe third in Buffalo.
A suit to attach the box-otfice receipts of the
W.ignerlaa Opera Cumiiany, showing at the
Murat Theater, Indianaiiolls, Deeemtx-r 8, was
filed In Circuit Court there that day by Brad¬
ford Mills, who asked judgment of Sl.ono. which
he alleged wat due him as rommissions for
acting at advance booking agent.
The hoxotflee receipts wera attached, but the compan.v
gave bond and announced it would fight the
case. The court action In no way affected the
tnoduetlons at tba theater. Melvin H. Dalberg,
manager of the company, said.

HOUSE MANAGERS SHIFT
Wichita. Kan.. Dec. 17.—Edward Raymond,
manager of the Orphenm Theater since its open¬
ing aliout a year ago, has left to assume the
management of the Lyric Theater, Birmingham.
Ala., and W. S. Croshie, who managed tliat
house, is here to replace Raymond. Both houses
present Taudevllle and are controlled by rise
Interstate Amusemeut (Amipany with which
Croshlo and Raymoml have been associated for
twelve years. Raymond came here from Rtn
-Antonio, Tex., and expects tbn Piirmlngbam job
to I>c iiermanent. Croshie Intends to remain
bora several months, a change of policy for
the local theatar being intimated.

MOVIE BALL WM
BEHEIDINFUISCO
Wampas Scores Los Angeles
Blue Laws — City May
Lose Studios
San Francisco, Dec. 14.—Newly resurrecUd
blue laws in Los Angeles and a police eommihHlon that if desirous of enforcing them la said
to be resimnsible for the Western Moving Pic¬
ture .Advertisers—the AA’ampas—moving the
ki ene of their grand annual ball from Hollywood
to San FranciKcu.
The ball will take place in the Civic Aoditoriiim January 19, but it has been plaoQOd
to hold a week’s "moving picture carnival''
Iicre to precede it. at wliieb, it is promised,
iilmost all Hollywood will be present.
•Ail arrangements have dieen made at this
cud liy a committee coni|>n<ed of Harry D.
V.ilnon, I'ete Smith and Harry Brand, who
(Continued on page 104)

MAGNIFICENT THEATER
For Tulsa Is Assured in Contracted
Sale of $500,000 8hrine Temple
Bond Issue
Tulsa, ok., Dec. 17.—Contracts for the com¬
pletion of the Akdar Shrine Temide, including
a magnificent theater, are to lie let within tbe
next two weeks, and tlie work will he pushed to
completion as soop as pos«ible, according to aaDonni-ement b.v Charles T. Abliott. member of the
.Akdar Corporation, which has charge of coastructlon.
*
Finances fur the work have Ix-en provided la
the form of an issue of T.'sni.imiO in firat mort¬
gage bonds. The sale of the issue baa been
contracted and the funds are expected to he
autficient to entirely complete the building.
The theater will be the most liixurloiMly fur¬
nished and most complete playhouse this side of
Kansas City, it is said. A feature will be a
$30,000 organ.
Tbe .Akdar Corporation has also started a
movement to have the "AVliite Way” extended
west on Fourth street to Denver avenue and
north op Denver to the entranie of the i^hrlae
liead(|uarters. Petitions are iielng circulated and
are expected to be ready for presentation to
the City Commtsslonera within a short time.
Tbe Akdar Corporation, which was formerly
the building committee of the shrine and which
was Inconmrated for the purpose of financing
and erecting tbe temple and theater, is com¬
posed of .Arthur L. Farmer, Grant R. McCnllough. Dr. T. A. Penny, C. A. Mayo and (HiaaT. Ahliott.

ELABORATE ROOF GARDEN
Will Be Added to Capitol Theater, De¬
troit-Opening Planned for Next
Bummer
Detroit. Dec. 17.—Plans have Wen drawn for
the addition of a story to the Capitol Theater
Building to aci'ommodate a roof garden restaur¬
ant, with 25,1100 square feet of floor space and
a seating capacity of 1.2<iO. A atage. orrfaestra
pit and dressing ro<im for artistes will be pro¬
vided and tables will be placed aronnd an oval
sliaped dance floor.
Winding walks, adorne<l
with fountains and treea, will surround the
main dining room.
During warm weather it
will be an open-air affair and in winter it will
lie comfortably heated.
Frederic C. Collins, {vesident of the Merch¬
ants’ Realty Company, Is in charge of the leas¬
ing. He announces that the roof garden reataiirant will be one of t!ie most beautiful in
the country and adds that negotiations are tndor way with prominent hotel operators for the
leasing of it.
It Is intended to have the improvement com
pleted next summer.

BERNARD AND COLLIER JOIN

WOMAN “SPEC.” IN BOSTON

New York, Dec. 15.—Sam Bernard and Wil¬
liam Collier have departed together for Detroit,
where they will Join "Tlie Follies" of la-t year.
Boaton. Dee. 15.—The fir-t woman ticket tpaoThey will make their first appearance with the niator ever seen in Boston made her apiiearanee
Ziegfeld production in Chicago on Deeeinlier 24. fills week around the down-town theaters. Gen¬
Bernard and Collier co-starred this season in teel in appearanee, neat and unassuming, she
“Nifties of in'.13" at the Fulton Theater under plied among the erowds in a truly huslness-llke
way, soliciting the purchase of tickets to the
the management of Charles Dillingham.
show, or offering to exotiange seats for better
ATTENTION, LOUISE REDMOND!
ones at a slightly advance<| cost.

ETHEL SHUTTA JOINS “TOPICS"
Tlie Billboard ii just in receipt of a telegram
from Mrs. Ethel Hines, advising tliat tlie 'l«ter
New York, D.’C
ir..—Ethel Shutta joined
of I.onlie Rediiiond. a member of the Dnbinsfcy
"Topics of linn”, the Shubert show at the
Bros.’ Stock Company, is very ill
Tf Mi«s
Broadburst Theater, in which Alice Delysla i'
Bedmnnd or anyone knowing ber wbereabouta
starring, on Monday of this week to n-.-lsi ^
will V Ire Mrs. Hines. lOlSA^ Capitol -treet.
Helen Shipman and Fay Marble, who are ou'
Houston. Tex.. It will be very much apiireciated
of the attraction. Mis* Shutta was formerly
by her.
in "The Passing S*linw of 1022". Helen Ship
man and Fay Marble left "Topics", it is under¬
A glance at the Hotel Directory In fhK Issue
may save considerable time and ineonvenience. stood, to go Into rehearsals of a new play.

ACTS WITH ROUTINES UNCHANGED NOT IN LINE FOR MORE MONEY
Agents Told That Demand k
Only for Turns With
New Material

VALESKA STICKS TO HER KNITTIN*

ARTISTES SPRUCING
UP OLD ROUTINES

Supreme Court Finds Error in
Verdict for $25,000 Against
S. Z. Poli

N

KW YOUK, Dec. 17.—Act.s i)layinK
the

Keith

\vlio.‘5e

.and

routine

alliliated
is

circuits

essentially

the

same as it was last yc’ar or for the past
few

seasons

have

no

ftrounds

upon

which to ask for a raise in salary, ac¬
cording

to

the

general

understanding

now in effect at the Keith ofhces. This
applies

to

promises

all

offerings

regardless

given

them

agents

by

of

ami

bookers, who as usual got them at the
lowest

possible

figure,

with

the

act

taking it for granted that more money
would be paid later on.
The tfii.itter

to

a

head

was

last

definitely

week

when

brought
an

agent

asked one of the chief Keith

bookers

for a little more numey for a

certain

act, and in turn was asked just what
the
by

routine was
the

like

vaudevillians.

same as it has been

now

being done

“Why,

for

it's

the

two or three

seasons," ex(.‘laime<l the booker.

‘‘Peo¬

ple are getting tired of the same stuff,
don't submit
this season."

the act to me any more
The agent

woke up

the fact that he had talked his act

to
out

of a job by asking for a raise.
Such action is construed now uiuong tin?
acciits as tin aninc tliat a raise in salary in
virtuMlIy every case is out of the <iucstion un¬
less the turn lia- llie tcnicrily to lidit for it,
has added scnn-tliins’ now, changed several
numhers or is aiiiiearing in a new vehicle.
Some sources declare that thin is merely in
kcciiing w'th the ‘‘ehaiige your a'-t" idea
SKousored h.v K. K. Alln-c, who realizes that
many actors have for some time been using
the same velilcle. and the no-ralse scheme may
result in indm ing vaudevillians to get new
material
wlicnevcr It
is desirable.
Many
vandcvillic acts. Imwcvcr, are inclined to look
at it the otl.cr Way and say that it is a new
wa.v to k> c)i them down and contented with
tie'ir oI<l -alaries.
Tiie da.v when an agent
eoiild right for ail net is gone an.vway. is tlie i
I>essimi-tic answer to tile present situation.
'llic gag now on the -i.vtli ll.K.r of the Palace
Tlicatcr I’.ii Iding is to put new iiiimtMTS in an
act ivlicnever po-sihle and make changes even
if only of minor iiuportaiiee to the routine in
general. .\ny kind of a cliaiige is now a gi»>d
tiling for any aef. according to tlic agent-, wlio
o not exp. .-t Kdilic Darling to slip one o\. r
on tli.'m in <ase they should happen to talk
nerti. v III eonnc tioii w:th one of tle-ir s.ccalled
constituents.
Itis.ker-. on the other hand, jioint out that
livcw;ie l.;g timers always conic hack with
something new every now and th.ii, hut agentand a t- niaintain tliat a new )iroduction that
<‘Osts motley is out of tlic iiucsiioii unle-s suftii'iciit assiiraii.'c .-an Is* iaid tiiat a worthwlide
salary w ill Is- atta. h. .1 to th.*ir cfr.,rls.
No
end of hig-tiriie offerings liave lie.-n the same
year in and y.-ar out. tley -..y. and tiny i-.i..
tiuup to draw.
Wliy slionid tlnre lie any line
of demarcation Istween ttie lica.Iliners and
standard turns who do not top a liill'/

RETRIAl IS ORDERED
FOR DORm ARIEL

Valeska Suratt, vaudeville's most famous vamp, ii here thissea in an entirely different
roU than that she essays on the stage. This U 'Valeska "herself'—ksittin’ and all.
—International.

THEO. ROBERTS
CRITICALLY ILL

CONSOLIDATED CHAIN SAID
TO SHOW EARNINGS ALL OVER

Chicago.
Dec.
Iff.—Kvery
theater on the
Consolidated Chain in Indiana is re|i.irted to
have shown a profit last week after tlie hills
had iiern paid, under the management of Fred
I.rConit, who is aeting for the n'.-elvershli).
This Is considered a sidendid showing and one
which is encouraging to tlic stockliold.Ts, di¬
rectors and all interested in tls* welfare of
tlie theaters.
Tlie naming of u rei'elver enald.’d the Consolidated to get out of many
giV.'Il.
pi.'lnre contracts whl. h were sai.I to he bud
Tie* a. t.ir's wife, -Mrs. Clyde Ilarron Roberts, hiisluess, either il'H‘ to overpa.vlng for the
nnd a traine^ nurse were the onl.v ones allowed pictures or a .h-erca-c of exhibition val'a* It
with .Mr. Uutrrts In his r**nms at th.* William is al-o said Mr. Ig-Coint Is mi|stvIs ng tin*
perm Hotel.
Mr. Holi.*rts' apis'aranees in the iHMikiiig of presentations In scMral of tin*
fd.i.vlet were diseontinued nisui tlie orders of houses whiTe three acts are off.*red in <onPr. I,ange.
nection with the pictures.
I "da.v w In n a fm* broke out on tlie sixth
ll.s.r of tie* hotel Mr Itols-rts was earned fr<im
ISIS CHANGES POLICY
lii- r<s>ms on tlie twelfth floor to the fifteenth
(h»or. This w.iH done l.y the attendants s<, tliat
Clii< ago, I)i‘C. Iff.—The Isis Theater, tirand
Mr. Rolx-rts would he as far away as po-sihlc Rapids, .Mich., which began playing vaudeville
from the Vmok.* and confii-ion
October ‘Jl, closi'd Pi-ooiiilM-r 1 and got the
renovators busy.
Tie* leei-i* w.is lasikcd by
MERLE & ANDERSON SUED
Hilly Iiiainond. of t'liii*ag<i.
It I- annoniiccd
that tin* vaudeville (sili.-y wiH io>l Is* resinned
Chicago.
Is-.
.
H—
.\
:reolc
Craven
hasued
CROCKER THEATER BILL
in the lioi-e.
Tin* tieulcr hid Keith v.illdeMerle .V .\iel r-oii for railroad f.iie from Nas i- \lllc at tie* Knipress and ( aircll \uiid* \IIIc
'I h** pap.*r- in the ca-e at till* Ti liiph* for opisi-ition.
Chit UKO, r>* e. 13,—Tht* hill at thf Ciorkt-r \llle to Chl' Bgo
TlipatPr,
Ill., la*st SHlnnley, < on-i'^tej of allege lie* gtrl- «<r** I.*ft -irariil.-.l In Va-liArldtration of the .-ase has Isen ar¬
Four. Andnr’ion ami .loynifr, !**:rt»T vllle.
g ale c at the Hotel pirector.v in tills issue
ranged hy the ,Vctor»* P.julty .V-Si.clation.
«ua IIoudcrauD and “The Little Big
uia/ -uve cousiderablw tiiiiu urid tutuueuiiiwiiae.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 14.—Theodore Roberts,
st.ige and screen star, who is appearing In
K<*ith vaudeville in the playlet, "The Man
Higher I'p”, at the Pavls Theater lyre, was
taken crltleally III yesterday.
It was reiKirted that Mr. Roberts was suff.*ring from uraemic iKilsoning, hut this was
d.-iiied l.y Dr. W. J. laiiige, the attending phy¬
sician.
The diagnosis of tlie ease was not

New Haven, Conn., Dee. 15.—The Supreme
Court of Errors has ordered a new trial of the
?100,0(K» damage suit brought by Dorothea
.\iitel. vaudeville actress, against 3. Z. Poll,
for injnr;i*s aEeged to h.ive been sustained as
a result of a fall down a flight of stairs back
-tage at the Palace Theater, Hartford, In Ih*cember, 1019.
The aetre-s, whose ‘‘Reflections of Dor' tlica ’
Is a regular weekly feature of The llilIbo.ird.
was so badly Injured that she Is paralyzed
from the waUt down. The girl has sut up in
bed ever since with an iron brace at In - tui k.
Pne foot must be aniiiutatcd and 'in* -i.lTers
eontlniial tortures.
.\t til* time of the aoeldent physiciuii- f.*r
the plaintiff said that Miss .Intel's sciati*
nerve was affected and that probably she would
never again walk.
Medical men for the other
side testlfled that with proper treatment a cure
miglit he effected, but that It would take
years.
In
the opinion written by Chief Jiigtie
(Jeorge \V
Wlieeler
he found errtir in tlio
award of }2'*,b0rt damages to tlie plaintiff,
when tlie case was first tried here in Hu*
Superior Court liefore Judge .\llyn I.. P.rowii
and a jury in June, 1922.
Trial of the ,\ulcl
suit before tly Jury was marked by several
features
w*hleh in tie opinion of the court'
constituted error.
Two witnesses for the idaintiff were culled
to testify as to the oniidition of the sla rw*ay
leading from the dressing room some monthliefore Mi-s .Intel's fali.
This evidence waadmitted over tlie defondaiifs objection
beeiinse It was said that otlier evidence would
lie Introduced to show a faulty condition imtslsfed.
Thlj evidence, however, was not lntro<lui*cd
later. Chief Justire Wheeler holds, yet wls'ii
a motion was made to strike out the evidenei*
by the counsel for the defense the court dec!.«i
the motion.
This, it Is held, is a reversIMe
error.
* ^
Mention was made la-Fr.e defendant's a--iKnnient of «*rror as to the dramatic entry of tie*
Injured actress Info court on a stretcher dur¬
ing the course of the trial, aJel the exclama¬
tion of jialn from her which caused the court
to suspend his remarks.
While admitting that
the Idaintiff had the right to la* pre-ent at all
times, if by her pri-eni*e -he did not di-tiirh
Hie orderly hii-ine-s of tlie court. Jii-tlre
ffVheeier siys "the tliealrleal iiiaiiner of the
plaintiff's entrance liy its interruption of tie*
court prois*edlngs ought to Iwive liecn avoided
and eoiinsel w.i- at fault for permitting it."
titlier assignnieiits of errer are ron-iderid
and a ll•*w trial ordered.

Si.igefiilk, among thein Minnie Dupree, are
lutere-ting thcm-elves In providing a iiorry
CliristiiiHs for little Ilorutliea .\lilel.
In Hie
face of lier ulllietion .Miss .\iilel ^■.•lrIl- lier
living tiy -clliiig Chri-tmas cards and snli-cripIions to magaziio'-.
.-*ffie lives at iwsi We-t
1-iitli street. New York City.
Mi-- Pupree,
writing an ai<peal
to
ail
profe—ioiiiiis and
Olliers to assist Hu* sufferer, sa.vs;
"Just to See her is the finest Cliri-tui.is
sermon imagiiialde."

ROLLER SKATING REVIVAL
Iii)ti(l(tii.
ir» (Sprrial
to Tho Hill*
iHiunU.— Hiilirr
HmiiM tu hi- in for iin
oxrflliiit revival.
Tlio llollniHt r.irk rink
crovvilrd at all H4>aK{ona. wbth* on«‘ of tli<'
pMp4i(r« i* runuiuf a iroltar skatJua evutvai tLcrv.

oEcemfteR it iMs

THE ACTORS’ EQUITT SURVET OF VAUDL CONDITIORS
Finds No Justification for
the Existence of the
Agent

Highlights in Foregoing Installments
1. With control of vaudeville, particularly big-time, passing after
T5C6 into the ha.vds of Keith interests east of Chicago and of the Orpheum west of Ch.cago. both circuits come to dominate big-time field,
booking their attractions from same floor in Palace Theater Building,
New York City.
2. White Rats' strike in 1917, brought on by managerial abuses,
ends in disintegration of artistes’ organization and substitution by
managers of National Vaudeville Artists, Inc., a “company union”.
3. Keith’s influence and control in small-time field embraces 300
to 350 theaters booked thru Keith Vaudeville Exchange, this including
the eo-calied “affiliated circuits”.
4. Pantages Circuit offers Orpheum “Bloc” in West only real
competition, while Loew, Inc., tho technically classed as “opposition”*
is not treated as such as long as it refrains from invading big-time
field.
5. The large number of independent circuits are regarded as in¬
significant from the point of competition by the Keith and Orpheum
circuits, as the theaters booked by the independents could not, in the
main, support even the cheapest Keith or Orpheum small-time bill.

THE BOOKING SYSTEMDIRECT BOOKING "MYTH"
The fourth installment in the surzey
of vatidet’ille conditions in this country,
compiled by expert investigators for the
Actors’ Equity Association, treats with
the booking system. The Equity will
base its decision as to xchether or not it
ivill undertake the organhafion of the
vaudeville artistes in the United States
and Canada upon this investigation.
The fifth installment will appear in an
early issue.

W

HAT is a booking office and how or rehearsal of the art. The salary pay nit-nt entered into with the bookers In charge of the
rovers the entire art, and out of his salary the appropriate houses or elreults.
does it operate?
artor-prodoeer meets the expenses of prodiieIt is said, tho we have been unable to verif.v
What is its relation to the tion. pays, in turn, his asso<'iates and assistants,
this, that the negotiations are merely a matter
theater and to the actor?
pays his rommissions, express and transfer of form, as a committee of bookers sits one
Our analysis will follow th»- prac¬ charges, and his traveling expenses, and retains day each week and fixes the salaries at which
tices of the B. F. Keitli Vaudeville Kx- the balanoe as his true salary, that is, the .acts will be given employment.
Some con¬
cliange and tlie Oriiheum Circuit, Inc! money he receives for personal services ren¬ firmation of this is found in a statement ap¬
dered.
For one rt-ason. In^cause here the book¬
pearing in a theatrical trade paper, which
reads:
ing system is tnost highly developed
and its workings can he most readily
“According to a new ruling made
Tryouts
observed. For another, bec.ause Keith's
by W. Dayton Wegefarth, any
and Ori>heum, thru their own thea¬
Keith artist's representative book¬
ters and thru the hundreds of Others
The nest step is to get a tryout for the
ing an act for an amount over the
which they book, absolutely control act.
Tryouts are held in the mornings at
salary set by the Keith people will
<-ertain
theaters
or
take
the
form
of
a
trial
big time and are the predominating
have to pay the difference between
engagement at a nominal salary in some sueb
factors in small time.
the set salary and the advance.”
theater
as
l*ro<tor’8
in
Newark.
The
ease
Let us trace the steps which an act
It is then merely a matter for the act to
takes from its inception to its pres¬ with which a tryout is secured and the con¬ accept or reject the salary. There are, of
ditions which govern it depend upon variou.'
entation.
course, exceptions to this, as to every rule of
factors.
For one tiling, there is the reeont
The Author
Kv«t.t a' t hai behind it nn autlior.
This is
true whether the sot is u sketch, a monolog,
a '«>nK recital, a dance, an animal exhibit, an
athletic feat or any other form of entertain¬
ment.
It may not be an anthor in the popu¬
larly aci-epted sense of “writer”, but rather
in the etymological sense of “former”—the
one who forma Dr creates something.
In the
latter sense, of course, erery vaudeville net,
even a dumb act, has an author.
The anthor
may be the actor himself, but usually be is
not. The actor, as a ntlc, buys his act—which
frequently is copyrighti'd—from a prof<-*eional
vaudeville author, paying therefor either a
lump -um or, as Is almost always the case,
agreeing to pay a pcr<'entage—usually Cve per
•a-ni—of the salary be will get when he preM-nts the act.

The Producer Fnnvtion

I

■ laving bought an a t, the actor tirst mii-t
assume the function of a t>ro<luccr.
Soinctimea the producer is not an actor, but usually
he is the actor who intends to perform in the
act himself, together with whatever asalstancc
he may re<|ulre.
If the act Is simple, say a
song recital or a monolog, the prodm-er function
iM'i-omea negligible,
Bui if the act is at all
elaborate, re<iuiring scenery, costuming, light¬
ing effects and a cast, then the producer
function assumes great Importance.
Tlie producer must puvli.i-a* costumes, all
tii-cessary scenery, excej)! standard drops or
regulation interiors which are part of th«‘ cijuipno'nt of every theater, and all other accoutreuient and paraphernalia that may be required,
including lighting effects other than the usual
►Iiot and footlights that are found in the thea¬
ter.
If the act calls for more than one per¬
former. he must find one or more partners, or
he must employ one or more other actors,
toward whom he stands in relation of emI'loyer.
He must also employ his own stage
hand if more than .")0 linear feet of setting
are used in the act, and his own electrician If
electrical effects are reiiuired.
Having bought his property and secured bis
cast, he must rehearse his net till It is as
nearly perfect m» he is able to make it.
It la
always the finlsbed act that is presented for
tKMiking and for which u contnet Is math-. Tlie
isMiklng office coutracts with the pnslui-t'r or
owner of the set and has 'nothing to do with
the purchase of property, engagement of cant

r

wlileh the aofor-prislticer and bis partners or
iissiH'iatos have ramie for themselves on previ¬
ous ocea-ions, if tlc-y have lieen on the vaude¬
ville stage b<-fore, or the reputations they bring
with them from the legitimate stage or from
some other walk of life.
In some instauees this may sutUee to seeurc
booking without any tryout at all. For another
thing, the general nature of the act in relation
to the public’s taste at the time is important.
If there is a demainl for jazz hands this type
of act is hunted out, while an animal act,
which finds less favor with vatiileville audi¬

liiiraan condtict.
If an act is particularly de¬
sirable it may sometimes get an engagement
at its own price, or at some compromise figure.
Besides, certain “favorite agents” may at
times get higher salaries for their acts. If an
act rejects the salary offered, its only oppor¬
tunity to stay in vaudeville lies in getting a
booking in an opposition circuit, and this
means that in .all probability It can never
attain the ambition of every act—to get into
big time, or. if already in, to stay in—for the
doors of Orpheum and Keith circuits will be
barred to It.

ences, may not be able to get a tryout at all.

There is also no opportunity—again with
possibly rare exceptions—to bargain on any of
the other conditions ol employment besides
salary, for they are all rigidly fixed in printed
form contracts, whose terms, if altered at all,
will be amended in favor of the theater.
If the actor agrees to aeeepx the salary
offered by the office he signs a contract whlclt
speefflea bis salary, time and place of appear¬
ance and other conditions of employment. He
signs a separate contract for each theater for
which be obtains booking, the representative
going from desk to desk of the various bookers
on the floor, offer’ng his net for the season.
Tl-e reason for the making of separate contriieia is the desire, it is s-aid.^ to create the
impression that vatab •me i. =ct interstate
• ■oinmeree, thereby avoiding pn»eetition under
file Sherman law. Furtlierraore, as most thea¬
ters have si-parate corporate entities, the slioidest procedure is to provide individu.il ixintraets In each case.

.\ga!n, if an act puts its affairs into the
hands of u personal representative and agrees
to i>ay him the commisrion he demands, the
opportunity for an early tryout Is enhanced,
especially if the particular representative is
one of the so-called “favorite ageuts”.

It is claimed also that “pull” se¬
cured thru payment of graft or as
a result of friendship or relationis of mater’! assistance in
obtaining a t’'/Out and a subse¬
quent booking.
.\t the tryout the representatives of the
booking olliees are sup|H>s,'d to be present tn
appraise the viiliie ef *lie .act, and p<Tional
repn>seiilatlv< 8—wIjom' function will be explained later—arc also ai Imnd in the effurt to
get di'sirable acts into their olliees. Tlic ImoVing offices have at tiiiO'S been lax in attending
tryont.s. N’ing •outeiit i« aiscpi the opinion
of the p4'rsoiial representative jircseut, or the
report of a single hiMiker.
A- a restiit .sets
which may l>e of big-timo calil>er are seut into
obscure
siii.ill time
eiriuits
for
want
of
knowledge of their aldlity and merit. Of late
tlie booking offices have been more insistent
upon having all liotikers attend tryouts.

How Acts Are Booked

Tlio act. I.aviiig Iiad its tryout, is offered for
salo on tlio •■flmir” of the booking offloe of the
Keith Vatidcville Km liuiige or of the On>l>enni
rireiiit. Ine., :ip|H-:iriiig aliuo-1 iiivari.iiiiy thru
n personal represi ntativi.
Tlic-e offices are
together ill tiic I’alio e TIi<-.«ter Building in
New Turk City.
Itig-tinic tlicatci- are Ixioked
on tlio sixth IliMir. wii'le small iciie is on tiio
fifth f. ior.
Tlio iwr-axi.ii nqiresi 111 ittve offois
tlio act it a eertaiii sii ary, and If tho act lia.
been adjudgial siiitaldo for ll.i' Kcilli or <),pliciim Cii'oiiit, or tor any of tlo-iv .-tlili.iicd or
aiil>sid’ary clrctills, or lor any of liio lioiisos or
clreultk which book thru them, negut.atiuu- are

Charges and Earnings
t'hiusc 1” of tiie Keith txaitraet n-ads: “Five
|ier edit of aliove salary i> to be dediieted for
It. F. Keith VaudeviHe Kxeliunge for procuring
ariist this engagement.” This five i>er cent Is
dediieted from the salary cf eai h and every net
at tlie end of each w»ak, er at the end of the
eugagelllellt at a tlie.iler i: tin' ellgigemelit is
of le-s dunitieu than a week.
Tlio iiiouej i-.
not paid diree’ly b.v ti.o aet, luil
dediieted
from the pay elieek b.v the liou»c min.igtr to
tlie It. F. Keith Vaudeville Kxeliunge or to the
Orple iiin ('ireiiit, lue., a- llie ease in.iy lie.
Tn addition to Die revenue fiom tliis M,uree—
wiiieh ill Tills anioiiiited to mariy <k’NS,tsat for
the New York oiaiieii of tlie T niled Ihsikiiig
Office atom*, aoxirdiiig to le-iimony given l>efor tile Fisleral I rad*- t'oniiui--'oii iiy Marry
W.iiliii. Ir.-u-iinr of tlie rinied I'..-,king otit'e
at tl.ut
time I iie lasiking «tdi.'te. oiitaiti a
weekly fee from all lioiii.es nhoh tliey Isjok
which ure nut owuaU, IvascU or uitvratod by thu

Keith or Orpheum Cirenlts. The same Harry
Wallin testified also that these fees ranged
from .So to $100 p<‘r week, deiiendlng ufion the
character of the bouse, and also that during
1918 $44,644.71 was oolleoted by Keith's in
franchise taxes from theaters, altho nearly
half the theaters did not pay any tax.
It is
not known whether there Is any difference In
the range of fees at the present time.
The circuits, thru their collection agencies,
derive still further income from eollecting
the (ximmissions which the actors' representa¬
tives charge the acts which they b<Kik. This
leads us to a discussion of the status and
functions of these personal representatives.

I

The Personal Repregfcntative

Personal
representatives
formerly
styled
tbemselves agents—and are still so called in the
parlance of the business.
The agency law
passed at the instigation of tlie White Rats
In 1911 provides, it will be rememliered. that
gross commissions for pns'uring vaudeville en¬
gagements shall not exceed a total of five per
cent, no matter how many agents are involved
in the transaction. As the booking offices were
collecting the full five per cent, and bad no
Intention of giving any of it up, this eomlielled the agents who wished to do business
with them tu surrender their State licenses,
and this tliey did at the instigation of the
(•otiking offices.
They then adoiiled the subter¬
fuge of dropping the name of agent and calling
themselves personal representatives, managers
or by some such title.
In this way they
succeeded in evading the law and in continuing
to collect commissions from actors, tho they
rendered exactly the same services as they
previously hud as agents.
Personal representatives attempt to Justify
the commissions anil fees wbieli they obtain
from actors by claiming to iterform certain
useful functions, swb as obtaining highei
salaries, longer engagements and better terms
of employment than the actors—unskilled In
bergaining, as the agents say they are—could
get If left to their own resources; by assisting
them in shipping th'-ir property and securing
tnnsportatlon and hotel aosimmodations; by
forwarding their mail while on a route and
performing other services for them while they
are away an a trip.
We have already seen of what use to the
actor Is the bargaining skill and business
acumen of the agent. As for the other services,
tliey are so trivial that even if they were
performed—and actors claim they are not—they
vvniild not furnish the semhlanee of an excuse
for the collection of <-ommissions of sneb size
as are collected.

In short, there is no economic
justification for the existence of
the
personal
representative
in
vaudeville.
If tiiere Were DO central Ixioking offices the
piTsonal representative might, perhaps, be a
u-i'fiil clearing bouse for information on “help
wanted" and “situations wantevl''.
But as
tilings are, with hundreds of theaters booking
thru a few booking agencies, the necessary
clearing bouses are the booking offices them¬
selves.

The Minimum Commission
Fur bis services, whatever they may or may
not be worth, the agent charges the actor a
SIINIMI’M of five per cent of his salary for
cac'j week of the engagement. * This live per
cent, it sbonld be clearly understoo<I, is tbe
lowest commission ever charged. It may ptOfterl.v be considered the “otUclul” commission for
the following reason: There is an organisation
functioning within the Keith t'ircui* called the
Vaudeville Collection Agency, and one within
the Orpheum Circuit called tho Kxcelsior Col¬
lection Agency. These two agencies collect this
five per cent minlratun ccmmis.slon for the per¬
sonal representatives doing business with them.
The pruiKT amount Is deducted from tbe pay
clx'ck by each bouse manager—^Just as In the
case of the five per cent dednetiffl for the
booking exchanges—but this money is sent, not
to tbe booking offh-es, but tu tbe lollection
agencies, which ix'mit to the personal repre¬
sentatives, first, of course, deducting .s com¬
mission of their own for <x>llecting. tho virtually
no work Is entailed in tbe process.
The commissions which the collection .urenclex
retain range from IkT to T.'i j*er cent of tin- five per
cent which the iiersenal representatives <!iargei
the actors. -V few favorite r>‘pr<’sentitiTes arel
said to be eieiupl from any eli.irg*Fifty oer
cent is 111*. prev.iiling iliarg*' In The great ma¬
jority of < uses for h.g-llme engagemeuts and
ICoattousd

oa pad*

Hi)
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PASSPART LOSES SUIT FOR
$300,000 AGAINST ORPHEUM
Jury After Hour’s Deliberation Decides in Favor
of Orpheum in Breach of Contract Ac¬
tion—Martin Beck on Stand

N

YORK, Dec. 15.—William L.
I’asspart, international theatrical

HW

Traveling
"“‘''’“t

Representative”.
't-

-M.verfeld,

Jr.,

Passpart

told

president

of

of
the

agent, today
lost his
$3oo.OOO
,
1
in iniO and of the latter s making arrangebreach of contract suit against the OrPasspart to move his office from
pheum Theater and R€\alty Company. p.Tiin to lymdon
A jury, presided over by
Supreme
Everything seemed to be cheery lietween Berk
Court Justice Cohalan, ilecidcd, after and bimself, Passpart testified, until rumora little over .m hour's deliberation, that
omernlng the Marinelll action settlement came
I’.'tsspart had failed to convince tliem 'lifting into nls office in Berlin.
In their
of the validity of a contract as ex^
wa,

,

.

^

elusive European booking representative which he maintained he had with
the Orpheum Circuit.
Trial of the
action took up four days.
Passpart based his action principally
on a letter sent him by Martin Beck,
former general manager of the Orpheurn Theater and Realty Company. In
August, 1906, assuring him of the
permanence of his position, and a telegram bearing upon the settlement of
the H. B. Marinelli suit in 1914, in
which the words
‘‘Eliminate Passpart” are contained.
It was Passpart’s contention that his discharge
from the organization was one of the
conditions upon which the Marinelll
action was settled.
Passpart gave his lengthy testimony
1.
r.
j
on the stand bright touches here and
there wyh reminiscences of intimate
associations with Martin Beck during
their years of friendship. He told of
the time that Beck confided to him
—that was back in 1906—that he
(Beck) was the “Napoleon of Vaudeville” and that he would bear Passpart along in his triumphs.

l«‘t

DUt as oxclusive Faurowan rt'presentatlvt^
Orpheum Pircnit as one of the settiemont eonditions, Passpart’s counsel introduced
the following telegram that Beck sent Myerfeld
on November 2, 1924:
settling Marinelli case without paying
money. We make Marineiii our sole Enro-

7"“

corporation,

Keith’s, lo per cent to Albee, 10 per cent to
orpheum, lO per cent to Beck.
part.

In » wire filed a day or two later Myerfeld
tdcKraphed;
“You are authorlred to make
«>«r »<>'c European booking agent on
conditions or terms yon deem proper.”

Earned $16,000 in 1914
Passpart testified that bis earnings as bookIns agent for the Orphenm organlzatlo during

"'7

Passpart on Stand Two Days

“7
With the
diminished b,

over Jlii.iOO for the preceding year.
bounds,

Passpart

admitted,

undei

rrn-s-examlnation, until he found himself compolled to ask Beck to arrange for his retnre
to .\merica.

War Ruined Business
jj
the wai
destroy

Frequent clashes on the permissibility of in- “"F E
troducing certain evidenep ijetween Charles H. Senator
Studin, the Orpheum lawyer, and State Senator reading
Thomas I. Sheridan, trial (-ounsel for Pas-^part, tnents
marked the progress of the trial, with glieridan bu-sines
firing bis most telling sliots in his crossexamination of Beck and brilliant summary.
Beck, under a ^tiff grilling, denied tliat Passpart ever bad u contract with the Or;diei;m
Theater and Realty Comiiany, Imt was merely
a “preferable agi-nt in Europe”. Further pres¬
sure of examination led Be<k to admit that the
Orpheum Theater and Realty Company aetually
shared to the extent of .I i>er cent of the 10
jier cent eomniission d-dueted from the actors’
salaries, this money, he ^aid, being u^ed to pay
his salary ancl tla- booking office's exiienses.

Pas-part rpent two days on the stand, dapIKJrly weatberiuK stiidin's torrid cross-examina¬
tion.
He told of his meeting Beck first In
18118 while touring tiiis country as an actor,
and how several years later Beck wrote him
in Europe tliat ‘'wlienever you get tired of
acting I may be a'de to offer you a ida-e on
my 'taff.“ In a letter tsoeived in Mareli,
I‘a'-part tf-iili.-d. Reek informed liitn that be
tpa-'.part) liad l)een en.;aged to act as foreign
liooklng repre-enlative for the Oridienm Cirniit
and tliat lie wa- tlierewith to cancel ail acting
engageineiit-.
Tla- letter assured lilm of a
drswina a.-.ount of .<l<si a month.

Eliminate Pass-

Marinelll engages Passpart on salary.”

Another Iron Woman

Joe Jackson Sues Erie
r>
n
^
R, R, for $100,000

New York, Dec. 13.—Joe Jackgon, the trampcjcIlRt, has fliefa suit for 1100,000 damagpv
uKSinst the Hrle Railroad Company, allegini,'
falne arrest by Special Officer Shea, empioyed
liy the Erie at its Jersey City t>rminai.
The
action is brought in the .Snpreme Court of New
York County thru Attorney Philip I. Schick,
and
follows the comedian's discharge In a
.Tersey City police court on a complaint of dis*
orderly conduct made by the railway cop as a
result of an argument that took place early in
November at the Jersey City depot, at which
time and place the arrest was made.
According to Jackson and bis counsel, Philip
I. Schick, the vaudevlillan was on bis way to
Ills summer home at the actors’ colony at
Creenwood I.ake, N. Y., when a package con¬
taining a cake for Jackson's boy bm^hed
against a stanchion, knocking it to the ground
Immediately .fecial Officer SIh>u grabbed the
comedian, called him vile names and Jostled
him into a near-by waiting ro<>m, where he
was pinned against tlio wail and detained in
the room for over half an hour, Jackson says.
This action by tho officer in itself constituted
an arrest, according to Schick.
The conversation, mostly onesided, that took
place during his forced stay in the waiting
room was something like this:
“Wbat’a your name? Oh, you’ro an actor,
“Hercules”
Hyatt,
champion
strong
woman, is in Kew York to demonstrate h-ir
Itcy?
And a foreign one, too, trying to get
feats of remarkable strength.
She issues
away with something over here.
You talk
a challenge to all women athletes, and it
like a Dutchman.
Put your mitts np and
ready to wager a thouiand-dollar Liberty
fight . . . why don’t yon say something, you
bond that she is able to surpass the strength
hlankety blank-blank!”
The talk was abso¬
of any other woman in the world.
lutely unfit for a stag party composed of Zulus,
—International Newsreel Photo.
according to Jackson, who says he managed
to drag himself away to the train when it
c.ime In.
Witnesses of the affair gave him
their cards and expressed surprise at any one
I standing for such treatment.
These Included
the station master, a friend of Jackson, who
came to the rescue, and a well-known manu¬
facturer of Battle Creek, Mich.
New York, Dec, 15.—The Palace Theater, at
Arriving at bis home station at Tuxedo.
the
comer of
Broadway and Forty-seventh
N. Y., he mentioned hi* experience to the
street, has been sold by Jesse S. Sbeapard of
station agent, who advised him, like several
Philadelphia to Edward B. Corey, owner of the
others, to get the officer’s name and report
Court Theater.
It is understood that Corey
him, especially since the president of the Brie
paid in the neighborhood of Sl.ObO.Oi'iO for the
Railroad bad been a visitor to the Jackson
property.
home.
The Palace, which is under lease to the B.
Whereupon Mr. Jackson made another trip to
K. Keith Circuit, has a frontage of forty feet
New York that same day and on his way back
on Broadway.
It carries this width back to
stopped and inquired of the special officer what
a depth of eighty feet, where it enlarges into
his name might be.
a rectangle which fronts iriC S feet on FortyAll the names that the officer called him
BcvcDth street, with a rear line of 1(0.3 feet.
earlier in the day, alleges Jackson, could be
The Keith office expressed it-elf as annoyed
placed in Sunday school text tracts as com¬
at the announcement of tlie transaction, which
pared to what that officer then told him.
set up the Impression that they were about
The comedian claims be did not take advan¬
to relinquish the bouse.
Tlie circuit bolds
tage of further offers to fight and liefore he
a nlnety-nlne-year lease on the location. The
knew it a patrol wagon bad come upon the
Keith announcement concludes:
scene and he was taken to a local station
“B. F. Keitli's Palace Theater enjoys the
iiouse.
ne sent for Ilcnnan Blumenfeld, welllargest
and
most
continuous prosiierlty of
known fair bonking agent, who bailed him out.
any single randovUle theater ia the world, and
When the trial came up some time later in the
there is neither likeliliood nor possibility of its
month District Judge
Raymond B. Tiffany,
lieing ‘sold’ by the Keith Circuit.’’
representing Jackson in court, had no difficulty
in having him discharged.
Chicago, Dec. l.'i.—Charles E. Hodkins left
Joe Jackson is an Austrian by birth, having
today for New York, where it is re|M>rted he
been born In Vienna.
He is a naturalized
holies to secure a theater in which to show American, but his many years on the vaudeI’antages bills.
In case this is tiiccesKfiil. it
^IIle stage in a dumb act, according to him¬
will complete the Pautages Circuit from coast
self, gave him little time for practice with
to coast.
the Kngll«h language, which accounts for bis
foreign accent.

Palace Theater
Property Is Sold

HAS JA'llEU lEAY AROUND THE WORLD

LtMAIRE SUES DANCERS
New York, Dec. 15—Rufus licMalre, Inc.,
filed suit this week in the Municipal Court
against Cortez and Peggy, dance team, from
whom it is aecking to recover $98.% alleged to
be due for services rendered in pro<uirlng hn
engagement whleh started on May 4, 19‘.'0,
with the Winter flarden Company.
Tobias
A. Keppler, 2.’> West Forty-third street, is
attorney for the agents.
Tlie complaint sets forth In part that an
agreement was enfen-d Info b*-tween the parties
on March 2U. 1920. and tliat .v.TO a week was
to be re«’elved tiy the agents as commission
for securing tlie engagement.
The sum of
•tl.lCj In commissions was -lue Rufus la-Malre.
Inc., it Is alleged, and *.V> was paid on aeount, which leaves n lialanee due of the
amount sued fer.
.lolm W. Searles. of the
Equity legal department, will repis-si-nf Corte*
:ind Pi'ggv and defend the suit against them.

FEHR SELLS EMPIRE THEATER

Here it Claude McGuire, who has just sailed irom San Francisco on another jazz trip
around the world. His trunks bear the labels of nearly every prominent hotel in the world
and his saxophone has moaned over the jazz airs of two dozen countries.
—International Newsreel Photo.

Clilcago, Dec. 13.—The Empire Tlieater En¬
terprises lias purchased the Eiiipln* Theater in
West Madison street from Merman Pi-hr, of
Milwaukee, for a r(‘l'orfed $213,000. The aliove
eoin[iaiiy lias Is-en opcrullug the theater under
a lease for some lime.
.trihur A. Muellar
represented Mr. Fehr and Harry P. Munns, of
S I,. & Fred I»wenthal and Harry P. Miinna.
was attorney for the pureliasers.
Segnltz Sc
Company, of Mllwankeo, wen* tho brokers.
It
Is said to lie a tsi'slldllty that If the Columbia
people quit the Htar and darter Theater for
another bouse when their lease expires, the
Empire may be used by the Mutual Burlesque
Aasoelation.
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Refutes Charges Made by
Representative Albert
Johnson to Press

Famous Jap, Acrobats Arrive From Europe

Cissie Loftus Quits
Keith Vaudeville
York. Deo. 17.—fiJsle Loftus ha' quit
t aiKleville.
Ah exoliisively told in The niUtxiaril Ilf rooent issue, the Kngllsh miraio will
iiiiiiiTlake a oiiiioert fuiir. the feature of which
wili lie a -erie' of sia-eial matinees in New
York leKitiiiiHte houses
She will make her
lirst onueert ui'iiearanee at the Henry Miller
Theater lieiemlier
There were two reasons for Cissie leavini;
the two a (lay.
ttne was a matter of salary,
the Keith oltiee setting her for fl.OnO a week,
ami the other a il'-sire to ■’rto things” which
Were unite out of the i|uestiun as 'Just one
of tl»i b'lr' in 'auilerille.
M|ss I.oftiis’ eonerrt tour will he under the
(lireotion of J. It. ronil. and on her first appearaiiee tarious well known artists will ap¬
pear with her for that afternoon only.
These
will inoliide Kthel Harrymor*-, in "'The TwelveI’ound I.isik"; Henry Miller—who has offered
the use of his theater—tocether with lllanohe
itate^ and the rest of his eoinpnny in a seene
from •Tile
ClmnirelinKs”, Nora
Hayes and
others.
rollowini; this Clssio will give from four to
six iiiatinees in New tTork.
Then she will
start oil a tour of the larger cities.
I.,ater
Miss l.oftus |dans to return to the legitimate
state.

The Kikutai Japs, who arrived in New York last week aboard the S. S. Paris to appear
here in Keith Taudeville. They are on the opening hill at the Hippodrome.
—Underwood & Underwood,

Hip. Opens With Supervaudeville

WED IN

FEBRUARY

Male Impersonator To Open in Mon
treal Soon—Notes of London
Vaudeville

Albee Stakes Reputation as Master Showman
on Outcome of Venture
By ED HAFFEL

ORCHESTRA GETS
UNUSUAL CONTRACT

SUPERVAUDEVILLE
ll'hat constitutes a Super-Vaude¬
ville bill?
The follozting lineup
which opened the Hippodrome, .Wtc
York, on Monday night, is the Keith
Circuit's answer to this question.
What do you think?

New York. Dec. 17.—Martncci’s Orchestra,
playing in the new Pat Rooney TaudcTlllc act,
••Shamrocks”, has been engaged for a New
Year's Eve dance at the excIusiTe Colony
Cluh.
The contract, which Is unusual, reads
tliat the orchestra as long as It shows np at
the club may arrire at any time of the night
or early morning.

PALACE PLAYING BIG ACTS
1— “In Japan” (acrobatic). The
Kikutas and Uyeno Japs.
2— The Four Diamonds (dancing).
3— "In Melody Land” (jazz). Cali¬
fornia Ramblers, Brunswick Or¬
chestra,
Golden
Gate
Orchestra,
combined under the direction of
Arthur Hand. Bobby Folsom, solo¬
ist.
Masters Thomas and Stanley
Diamond, dancers.
4— '‘At the Stage Door” (flashcomedy), with Al K. Hall, Stanley
Mack,
Fay
Tempest,
Genevieve
Blair and the Sixteen Hippodrome
Girls.
5— Breitbart (strong man).
INTERMISSION
6— Mme. Calliope Charissi and
her ten children (classical dancing).
7— York and Lord (nut come¬
dians).
8— “Toytown Goes to the Circus”
(parade of midgets from kid show
in basement across stage).
9— “At
the
Circus”
(novelty).
Loyal's Dogs, Leo Post and Harry
Ward, Weir's Baby Elephants, Irma
Ward and the Flying Ward Family.
10— Patricola.
11— "Elysia” (afterpiece), intro¬
ducing
the
Sixteen
Mineralava
Beauties, Mme. Charissi and all the
little Charissis
and the Sixteen
Hippodrome Girls.

rhickgo, Def. 14.—Thr Palace, Detroit. Is
playing some big fe.itnres during the holida.r
season.
For the week of December 17-2T
Mad.'iiiie DuRarry and Company and Johnny
(’oiilln, former bantam weight rhampion, were
big nuiiihers, and for the week of Deeemlwr
•J4 Tom PowelFs •Totton Plrkers”, W 8. MacI.areii's ••Vanity (llrls Revue” and ‘•Oowland”,
an act from the Fust and new to the Mid¬
west. will be features.

RECEIVER SIMS MAKING
REPORT ON CONSOLIDATED
Chio.ago, Dec. 14.—Fred
.8ims, of Indian¬
apolis, neelver for the Consolidated Realty and
Theaters Corporation, is working on a state¬
ment of assets and liabilities and as soon as
it is finished will sutuiilt a complete reoort
of the flnanci.al condition of the eoinpany to
the stis'khnlders.
ffeeurlty ladders and (rvdItors are being assured that everything possible
is heiug done to conserve the properties.

GUILD BALL A SUCCESS
IsMidoii. Dec. I". (SiM’clal fhiMe to The Ril tsvirdt.—The I.a(lles^ Cuild Hall, held at the
Savoy Hotel Deeemhcr 0, was a big success,
with .Mrs. I! II. nillcsple in the cliair, supported liy It. H.
K
1'. .\lls-e's donation of .gl.ooo was siiitald.v apidauded, likewise fast from Sir tt-wald
.st.dl.

PANTAGES ROAD SHOWS AT
INDIANA THE FIRST HALF

T hi e
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Palace, New York
(Rtviewed Monday Matinee,

COLUMBIA

December 17}

.last a fallly good slmw this week, -nilli one
or two high lights, hilt nothin); es|»,. |al to rave
over,
(tilftte Mjrlil wa' liolil over from lii't
week and siveral of tlie other aits In tlie tii't
Iiulf have reiieafel at this house «inife u few
times.
One of the best of the turns was tlie
Hellelair Itrotlni's, altlio they were Avasteil in
the o|iening ^isit. Theie was nnieh CMiifiislun in
the center aisle regariling seats, many changes
lieing inaile. and it seemeil strange that otlnT
tlieutri'al arti'ts who were in to see tlie slmw
and in the Kddio Darling vicinity
were tinones wiio caused the confusion.
Were tlc'e
same artists on the stage trying to hold tlie
attention of the .niditors, they would have re.
SPiitcd the similar tactics hy others.
Not only
was it discourteous to the first two or three
acts, but also to those who had paid to he • ntertained
hut were simply annoyed.
Deir..
who was second, had a very hard time holding
the attention at all. and it wasn’t his fault.
Despite tin. difiicultieK, the Helleilalr Itrothers put over a liit with some sensational acroliatics.
The last trick, in which one of the
brothers does a loop-tlie-ioop to a hand-stand
catch, was a pijipiu.
It i' a sensational circus
feat and drew the spontaneous acclaim It de.
serviMl.
I.ulti Mct'onnell and CompHny drew laughs
with ".\t Home", which -he lias la'cn pri'senting for several years.
Odette .Myrtil rep.ate,] tlie act she pn-ented
last Week and uiKdogi/'.cd for her voice heiag in
l>oor condition.

Majestic, Chicago
(Reviawed Sunday Matinee,

COLUMBIA

THEATPvE

NEW YORIC
“DANCING AROUND”

December 16.)

The Majestic management shifted tlie
at tlie opening of the new bill tislay.
Ri itriee
Sweeney was down for oisuilng. but Bleh and
Banfa were shifted to starters.
SninelsMly nr
something bai k-tag—it hai>i«-ii- to ail ..f ’em —
slowed up practically the whole bill’s movements
today.

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 17)
Rich anil Baiita, man .iml a girl. ha\e j
A “r<iluiiil)ia I’.iirlostitic'’ uttr.ution, foiilttriiiK Harry
witli “I'.iK k eoiiiedy ami singiii); net of fair merit. I' uirt.s n
.•m l !‘tjlii,!.-s ’.
Wonls and nni.sic liy Frank -MontRoniery and Leo
nods. minutes, one and a lialf; two bows.
Miss Sweeney took second place on the hill.
I) nets and **nscmlt!«s by Feyinotir Febx and Franl; .Montgomery.
Kitire
in odijcf ion staKvd under the d rertion tif Maurice Fain : ml Hanny Ihiven- 'I’rais ze work ami sustained Iron Jaw presenta¬
tion are the prineliiai foitures, eonpied with the
Iioit.
I’resented by f'ain and Haveni'ort for ilie week of Hectinbt'r 17.
FAST—Harry St<‘|»iie, “Ilnek and P.ubides’, Vic Casmore. Sybil Fra.v, fact that AIlss Sweene.v Is n contortionist. Ten
iiiiniltes,
full stage; two liows.
Klinor V\'il.sion. Itoso Hiifihi. Arthur I’utnain. Mark Thompson, (Ji‘o. Hose, Htliel
]>avenport, .Anita \\'h,le. Hetty .Meyers, Dot Hanley, “The Whitney Sisters’.
Don Tasler and the Beasley Twins Iiave an of¬
( HtiUl'S—I'onies:
Due.
F.irnien
Fonle.v,
Mediums: .Ai da Wliite,
Fh in'din, T'e'!-.- Ivlyers,
AXl.itr.cy Sisters. '

Htlad Dtivenimrt. Hrnie Kay, Hild i liloiev. .Jean l.a
.M.adleine
Aldridpe.
I’ecpy
I.ambei-t.
I’.illie
N.-! on.
Heltm Heisel. Kleanor Heinem.in, Kntli Oladwin, ireno
Dot Hanly, Tot Hartley, Frances Sweeney, Sue Veith.,

Review
Part One—Scene one Avas a fancy interior for an ensemble number by

fering that represents class at every turn
The
man is a pianist and .aeeompanist of eons|dcnous attainments.
The twins are violinists p.ir
excellence and “showmen” freni slnsdlps i.
l■yellrow•«.
Incidentally, the twins are attrac
tive girls.
Both sing also.
Fifteen minutes,
full stage; encore, five Isiws and curtains.

as jiorsonally an filiriiciive and viv.icious chorus as wo have seen in Colunibia Burlesiiue
Hose Duttin, .a blond snubret, in sonp. followed bv Sybil
flray, another blontl inpenue, and she in turn by Oeorpe Rose, a cle.in-cut ju¬
venile, in the r resiieclivt* nun.’oers to encores, bri»upht ott wAfthur I’utn .in. :i

Douglas Graves and romiuiiiy have a lomedy
sketch that rides liglitly and entertainingly. It
has a domestic ntmo-|,|iere.
Fifte»-n minutes,
full stage; three I’lirtalns.

claissy straipiil, for a dialop with Ju'.’enile Rose on tneetinp ladies with tlieater tickets, and Elinor Wilson, a pleasingly plump jirima, pulled the lir.'t
Laugh with her funny rejiartee.
Comic-in-Fhief Harry StciM»e was piven a hip hand on his entrance.
There is a noticeable improvement in Harry’s makeup and mannerism, for
with his liplit crejie facial makeup and custom-tailored attire he appears
more jiortly—like a jirosiierous Hebrew doctor or lawyer—than a maker of low
comedy on the stape of a burlesque theater.
The imiirovement dues ntit
stop at bis makeup, for Harry has taken on a dignity that is far more admir¬

The Great Lester, tenfrilisiulst. gave a finislieil perform.inee of this partleiilar kind.
A
deletion of some ^ his material would give
tile a.'t more tone.
Ten minutes, in one: tliree
hows.

t'rawford and i’roderii k made one of tlie log
hits of the show with their clever re|iartee. hut
mainly tlie 'l.vie and delivery of 'Miss liroderlck.
I.estcr t'rawford feeds well hiit has little or no
poise and stands freipicntly willt hls nriiis able than his former horse-jilay, and, while it robs him not of his burlesquing
ukimbo, looking awkward and ill at ease. He
talent and ability, it lends an addition.al comedy of the light-comedy type tli.il
should i-orrect this.
will eventually lind its mark on a Broadway stage.
Nellie and .siara Kotins, witli several wellA'ic Ca^-niore is doing a Frenchm.'in and doing it like a light comedian in
sung ntimhers in good voices which liarmonized
an admir.'tble manner, jind in company with Steppe or with the others regis¬
and blended beautifully, closed the flr't lialf and
ters laughter and afiplause on his every appear.ance on the stage.
Steiipo and
gained cs>nslderahle iipi.l nise. The act is cla-sy,
Casmore in their “What is it?’’ make of automobile xvere lauphevokinp.
clever and artistic.
The choristers in a Dutch windmill ensemble made a pleasing picture that
Itoyc and .Maye, who idayd here not a gii'at
was enhanced by ajipearance of Rose Duffin and Madleine Aldridge leading
while ago, oi>ened the second ha.f and went
the singing and dancing of the ensemble.
over big, altho not the hit they were itiKiii the
Comic Steppe and Prim.i Wilson, in a dialog on “Give me a word.” fol¬
occasion of tlieir [ireviotis appe.iratice.
Miss
lowed by her frisking of him for Collector Putnam, was another bit of laughMaye’a toe dancing and gymnastic jumps on
evoking comedy.
Comic Steppe, in a song, leading a lineup of slender, sym¬
her toea would be hard to Is-at.
She is fa-t
metrically formed choristers in one-piece bathing suits, was another pictur¬
and snappy but lacks ciiiilllirliim in some of
esque ensemble, in which a slender-formed blond stepped out of line for a
her dances, particularly in taking hows, rii.irles
dance with Steppe, and a Jewish dancing exit by Steppe was rewarded w’ith a
Embler assisted at the piano.
Tlie offering is
big round of applause.
well staged
Scene two was a silk drape for Prima AVilson to put over an Irish song
Mel Klee got about the first real break in
for encore, followed by a yodeling exit that 'was vocalistically pleasing.
She,
IHisition since the writer has seen him at the
in turn, was followed by Juvenile Rose, who,' encored, brought on Ethel Dav¬
I’alace. This reviewer has adversely critidted
Klee every time he has caught him for using enport and Hilda Bleier, a pretty blond and brunet, as a dancing trio for re¬
suggestive material, but at last he hastens to peated encores.
Scene three was a fancy Interior for Rose Duffin insulted by French Count
give the black-face comedian credit.
Ilis offer¬
ing wag clean and a hundred is-r cent better
Casmore and avenged by Comic Stepjie as Jock Malone, with Straight Put¬
than it ever was Is-fore.
He went over nvich
nam staging a laugh-evoking duel.
Betty Meyers, a jiretty brunet, in softbetter and it must lie apparent, even to Klee,
shoe dance, was well apiilauded.
that there was some reason for it.
Took a
Comic Casmore as the fool there was for Rose Duffin at drinking table,
couple of encores and was the first and only U't
frisked by her and burlesqued by Comic Steppe, all in pantomime, was an¬
to stop the show and stop it legitimately.
other clean and clever bit of burlesquing that went over well.
tins Kdwards (liini<elf), assisted 1 •• a coiiiPrima AA’ilson, as an old-fashioned girl, in song, brought on the choris¬
Jiany. presented a revue. His oisoiing d ■■]> ad¬ ters in Colonial gowns of gorgeousness for another picturesque ensemble.
vertises Oils Kdwards. the chorus girls and the
Scene four was a fair ground scene drop, in one, for “The AVhitney Sis¬
songs advertise Giis Kdwards, and Ous Kd¬
ters”, two pretty-faced, petite, bobbed brunets, in a singing and dancing spe¬
wards (himself) advertises tins Kdwards (hinicialty that fully merited the encore given their personality, pop, talent and
selft.
.Tiist why the ‘‘liimself” I couldn't un¬
ability, and, altho it was noticeable in the former numbers that the singers did
derstand. for I do not recall Kdwards e\er liavnot respond to encores, let it be recorded herein to his credit that Steppe held
ing aiuieared in the movies.
All 1 recall are
up the show for these clever kiddies to take the encores given them.
those ‘‘reliearsals'’. There were a lot of droi'S.
Straight Putnam’s lemon-under-three-shell game was worked along some¬
several changes of costume by the girls of the
what different lines, for when Steppe cut one of the lemons in half by slam¬
company and some very snapiiy dancing hy
ming down a rnetal shell on it
the juice squirted over the faces of the
Chester rredericks ih.it was a riot.
Handy,
players to a howl of delight from the audience.
wlio tried to do a siugl,* liere some time ago,
Scene five wa.s a wooded scene for a “Mirimba” number by the ensemble
made ipiite a liit with his imitations, dancing
and singing, lieing mu'h better placed in the and the blond and-brunet dancers to put over individual dances that were
revue than lie ever was a« a single.
The re¬ novel and unique and led up to the finale.
Part Two—Si vne one was a wooded set for Rose Duffln In an acrobatic dance Icadini; an en¬
vue will lie reviewed in detail in a suliseijuent
semble number) in nbieh slie made a slioulder-daneing exit a lu Etta I'illard. Comic Casmore. us
issue.
It ran for fifty minutes, which was
a li.Timotist on sta^e seekini; tlie attention of audience, interrupted from boxes by Comic Steiuie
about thirty minutes too long.
on one -ide and drunken Straiirlit I’utnam on tlie other side, was a latiRb getter, and led up to
^
MARK HENRY.
the intrisluetion of Author Htejiiie’s tliree-banana bit, whlth went over better than ever before.
S'-ene two was a race traek idi-torial drop for Ro-e and the pretty blonde in a singiii); and
aanelng .i-peeialty that was the personification of gracefulness on the part of lioth dancers. Straight
* MOST OF ROGER MURRELL
Putnam, with his ra -e horse, P.eekey, and Comic Steppe, with his sweetheart, Beekey, kept the
ACTS NOW ON KEITH TIME audience conv^l^ed with laughter by their fast and funny dialog, and this led up to Comic
Steppe’s iii-fol-shooting *.uielde over Prima Wilson, who pulled a laugh at Steppe’s e.vjiense.
The Othello and Desdemona bit liy the principals was a laugh getter, with Steppe as tlie
Clii'ago, lice. 14—All of the It-.ger Murrell
feminine-clad Dodemona in b*d awaiting the coming of Othello Casmore.
acts are playing in Keith Iiouseg on Christmas
Prima AVil.son mad*- a great flash of form in a captain’s uniform with while tights, and
Day e![.-,pt "Love a la Carte”, which Just Comic Mepp<i a ludicrous app« arance in a sailor’s wliite uniform.
Scene three was a drape for Rose Duttin in n song number, followed by the “Dancing
concluded Keith Time and is playing for Inter¬
state
".tbing liruadway” sjiends Christmas la Around ’ Quartet—Stepi>e, Ru-e, Putnam and Mark Thompson—in comedy and harmony binging
that was well received.
Bangor. Me., whicli l.s the farthest distance
■'Buck and Bubbles’’, a colored te.im. in a piano-playing act hy “Buck”, and singing and
away fe in tlie h line otliee of any of the .Mur¬ dunc'ug by ‘‘But.bleh”, witli Interiiolated comedy, went over for a big band.
rell acts on the holiday.
.Anita White, a pn-tty little brunet, in an aerial act, did a butterfly dance wliile susp,-nded
in midair tiy her teeth, and it went over gn-at. Sybil Oray, in a syncopated singing -peeiiilty,
rendered her ve|eeflon« lu an aide niaiiner and made a personallv attractive idetiire.
Ciuiiic
“THE VANITY GIRL REVUE”
Stepiie, in -treet attire, out of character, made his appearance from the front of the )ious«for the close of the slioiv.
COMMENT—Tlie scenery, gowning and costumes costly and attractive, ttio company talented
Chicago. Dec. 14.—“The Vanity Cirl R.-yue”,
and able and their i»erformanoe siillleiently clean to please the Puritans.
Tlie outstanding
an act owned liy \V. S. MaiLaren, of the
feature of tlie presentation is the Improvement on Harry Steppe’s pi-rsonulity and iierformCapitol Theater, .lackson. Mi. h . and including ance. for. aitlio he Ih flie star, there wasn’t a minute that Steiipe Iiogged the show; lie gave
Mary Kllis, Esther Wexler. Itahette llanta.
way to his associate players at every tnrn and tliey played up to him and to eacli other in an
.\nd tliis is especially applicable to the elioristers, individually and col¬
Irene Karo snd Lucille flrogan. will play the admirable manner.
lectively,
far they iippearcd in scenes and numbers individually and put their work over like
I’a ace Theater, l>etroit, for a week, starting
seasoned, talented and able principals, and collectively they are a credit to tlie prisliicers of the
Decrn'ls r VM, after successfully playing several
dan'-es and ensembles, wlio have given them something out of the ordinary.
ktand* on Carrell Time in Michigan.
Taking If ail in nil. :t’« a production and presentation that Is n credit to "Coliimhla Bur¬
lesque” and burlesque in general.
AEFRED NELSON (NELSE).

Dillr Ilou-e and Company offer somethin/with
a style show suggestion, six piople In all. and
some Songs and dances for variations in a run¬
ning vein of comedy material.
AA’ent over im¬
mense.
Eighteen minutes, full stage; eni'ore.s,
■iv eiirtaiiis and a speech.
Fspe and Dutton have an act <sld:y hut ef¬
fectively put together.
Straight and eharaeter
o ien witli si.me comedy ;in one and go to two
iiml a lialf in Juggling heavy bails and eipiillIiistie f.-atures.
ciii-o w-iti, «oiiielb;ng reM-mliling gladiatorial ’naterial and carry the
house with *heni.
Eleven minutes; many bows.
Fink’s Mules eiosed the hill and went st-ong.
It is as good as ever. Ten minnies. full stage;
two bows.
FRED UOLLMAN.

B. S. Moss’ Broadway,
New York
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 17)
Miller and Chapman, the .ipenliig attraction,
present their snapp.v soft-shoe dancing turn to
gooil results. The lioys have adiled a few new
features to tlieir routine, one of which is a
lariat dame
,
Agnes Finlay and Charles J. Hill Imlh t>ossess
voil-es w'bii h are not without eliarm and eiil*
ture, and tlieir eoniediaii assistant, garlnd in
the habiliments of a
uniformed hnek-slage
helper, completes tlie niusleal trio. Some oihtatlc airs are sung, a couple of iHipulsr Jaz*
numbers are done, and ’’.April Sliowers” is
rendered in trio for Hie Hnisli.
A gisid hand
was gathered on the vm-al tiiimliers pii,| numer¬
ous laughs on the eoiiiie features of the net.
(oiiHn and Glass wer,* in tlerd position witli
their rollicking comedy turn, eommoiilv known
as * riiree Sea snis and 'Thre,* Ri-asoiis”.
Fnless this reviewer Is suffering from mathemat¬
ical diserepaney. four sea smik were represented
by four si-enes on this presentation of the act.
All of whiehj however, made iis not one wlilt
captions,
AVith the niuiisement t’oiilln and
Glass afford, ten seasans would not l.e laying
audiences open to reluelant indiilgenee.
Boh Hall, extemporaneous speaker and singer,
particularly the latter, strm k a giisii. r of a|iprohatlon.
His iinii|Ue song extempore, which
links a uiimlier of ciirn nt topii s and is sung
to tile tune of a popular niimlH-r, appeared to
please Imniensel.v, and his singing of i harin ler
drawings from various persons in tlie andieme
was also of an entertaining trend.
A1 and Funn.v Stediiian are 'n.io.valde peiSoiiages. They sing, dance, elown and do eharaefer and impression bits.
BroHier and sister
Bet a fast pace, which d«s s not lull from Hie
hegimiing of tlieir comedy rotiHm- to the end.
Hllghie Clark and Cnmiuiny elo-ed Hie viiiidevllle program.
He opened with a biirl<‘s<|iie
of a street-panhandling band iTIaying In the
court of an apartment house, which draws
lailghs. Cliiieking this to place hls it> -n in eoiiventloiial vaiidevino-bund setting of color and
taste, severaT Jazz nnnioers were seriously and
eiitertnininely reiideii d.
(lark sang a eoaple
of nnmlsirs, one (>f which, “Muiiia (lot's AV’lier''
I’apa (toes”. Is entirely nialiiprop<is when rendeied hy aii.vono except of the feminine sex.
ROY CHARTIER.

.( glanee at the Hotel Directory in this issue
may save considerable time and inronvenience
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Palace, Cincinnati
(Reviewed Monday Matineo,

December 17)

l-hotoplay, “The Mark of the Uca^t”.
Harry T'nda presenla quite .1 novelty act, the
,n..-f did!' Hit feetx conipri*in|t liaiiil-lialancini; on
a white globe inouiilc,l on a tal>Ie, balancing on
a chair n»M>ve the sphere In a altting postnre
nnd l-y hi* liand* from two chalra, the front
legs of one resting on the »eat edge of the
oth*‘r.
Seven minute*, full *tage: .applanae.
Margaret and Norrell.
The humor of the
man, Isdli in 'poketi and charaeteri«tleally rung
variety, seemed to satisfy. The girl, a |,etlte
IrfT'onage, and a contr.iat to her elongated part¬
ner. ha* personality .and made rarioii* changes
of .osfiime*.
She showed grare in her high
kicks and her singing wa* hy no mean* hard to
listen to.
She executed a whirlwind dance for
a finish. Twenty minute*, in two; many bow*.
lamn and Dawn, girls, acquitted themaelvea
splendidl.v a* kid* of the *rhool-day type, both
showing a remarkable mastery of talk and ac¬
tion*. The one entnisted with the piineh lines
employ* little touehca that enhance the por¬
trait of a forabo.T.
Roth are elBilent daneer*.
Klghteen minute*, in one; three how*, encore,
bow*.
“The Four of r*”, four Ingratiating young
men. made even a bigger hit than when the.v
appeared at thia house previously. If siieh a
thing 1* posalhle.
All posses* voice* that har¬
monize in a way that leavf* nothing to be de¬
sired. and there i* an abundant supply of mirth.
They offer a *oft-*hoe dance *lmnltaneou«Iy—
not too much, hut Just enough.
Fifteen min¬
ute*, in one; bow*, encore, bow*.
“Flirtation” ha* excellent Ringer*, a *prlnkling of dancing and a geneisuia hit of comedy.
Individual mention 1* due Jack Oliver, who I*
much in the foreground—and Jn*tly »o—having
a sense of humor that made him a distinct fa¬
vorite. May Van I* an effective foil for Oliver.
.\n interior .set eomhine* color, harmony «nd
taste of a marked degree. Twenty-five minute*,
full stage; he.arty applause.
Lloyd and rhrl»tle kept the audienre In eontiDiions laughter with their linknm
in Negro
dialect
That i«art alsuit the "Queen'* Bath"
w*« at times suggestive and should he toned
down. Fifteen minute*, in one; bows.
“Everybody Step", dance novelty comprising
three girl* and two men. while not a departure
from the style followed by similar act*. 1* pre¬
tentious to »ay the least.
To deal indiv.diial.y
with the memher* and in Justice to their merit*
the malea, I'alm and Dale, are the ta^sf eccentric
dancera this reviewer ever saw.
Tlif r cliaraeter dinoe 1* *ni>erb and resulted In *,s>ntaneoii9
.applause that brought them on for an encore.
Thv dancing of the two girls In kid costumes
was excellent. The act Is prettily staged with
hlaek and yellow drape* and curtain*.
Fifteen
minutes, full at«ge; hearty applause.
JIMMIE

LONG.

Loew’s State, New York
(Reviawed Monday Matinee,

December 17)

Flirdy Brother* opened with an exhibition of
liat sealing done with a bit of comedy at
times.
Toward the close of the act they
proved equally good at Juggling Indian Clubs.
Marjorie Burton warbled her way across nice¬
ly with song and imitations of various instniments. A* a (siloratura reaching F above high
C she registered perfectly and closid unusually
strong.
Conlton and Bose in blackface offered the
nsnti line of comedy done by siicu teams, doing
a little comedy, dancing and harmonica play¬
ing. They open with darkened stage and crap
game in progress.
Ijiter they spoke in a
drawl affected by another black-face Meam and
also used a story done ‘by the same duo.
-Vreher and Belfofll,
buxom woman dtdng
straight with an occasional song, and the man
doing the n>medy in pantomime as a tramp,
g.itbered numerous laughs thriiout their |»'rformance.
Most of the eoralc's stuff waa along
inirlrsque lines and always s<>emed to tickle
-omeone somewhere in the bouse. Some funny
hiislneas
w-as done
with a piano and the
clarinet bit registered strongly. Any other time
i'Ut Monday afternoon and the act should atop
the show.
•Ian Bnbini, violinist, with a female piano
a coiiip:inist, offered several pleasing selections,
opening with two rather long classical selec¬
tions. ,\fter that he played folk songs and bal¬
lads, f,,r which his style and teclinlqiie seem to
I'e tn-tter lilfcd. WHIi tlw aid of a clever light¬
ing system Ills effort* outside tlie two classical
‘'““’positions were very effective.
< oiirt of King Cole closed the siiow with a
nifty revue done liy a cast of twelve, which
included the king, his Jester, u girl dancer and
accompanist who played the harp and a corking
orchestra of eight pieces.
The comedy was
I'IcasIng. and the orchestra displayed a style
of sustained rhythm that should make them uniiMially iHipiilar. The girl solo dancer Is worthy
of n spot In any Broadway production and her
• oe dancing siiriiaasea anything we’ve seen since
I la Sharxm In last season’s “(treenwlch Vl.Iage
Folliea”.
The offering shows signs of great
staging, of a typo rare in vaudeville.
a. M. MTEB.
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Grand O. II., St. I.ouis

Keith’s, Cincinnati

Palace, Chicago

(Seviewed Sunday Eveninit, December 16)

(Reviewed Monday Matinee. December 17)

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, December 16)

The bill on display thi* week Is a medio<'re
one, f.ir below the .stand.ird that has tieen
the rule at thi* lioiise.
t'liffurd and Stafford In "Bit* of .\rt" Mis*
Stafford sing* several song', of wliich the
majority are t.H> old to go over well. Newer
i.iimlirrs broiiglit out in a more forceful way
would materially help the a-1. Clifford paint*
v.irloii* Hcenes with an arfisfic touch. Nine
minutes, Sliecial in two; two Imw*.
Pearce and Williams have a flffcen-mlnufe
line of criss-cross patter whi. !i. a tho only
ordinary
material
with much
che.ip hokum
thrown In. wa* enjo.v<-d by the aud.enee and
had them chui kling tliriiont.
In one; three
hows.
Harry Hayden and Company in "The love
Oame", a one-act playlet depicting a bashful
aspirant being instructed in the art of h veinaking by a supposedly past roaster. .Numerous
comedy lines and sitnatiuna are woven into tite
farce and Harry Hayden take* a sfi endiil part
In the le.iding role.
Is'la Bliss, .\gne* Sunford and Elmer Haynes constitute the aupimrting ca t.
Fourteen minutes. In four; three
curtain*.
Frank .Marekley is there when it come* to
strumming a banjo and i* one of the leaders on
this particular instniment.
The “Poet and
Pea-ant”
overture
was
his best N-t, with
“That Old Cang of .Mine” running a close
si-cotid in his reis-rtoire of selections. Marekley,
however, 1* “stllT” and hi* act not gingery
enough to gain the merited applanse.
Ten
minnteM, in one; three how*.
Clemons Belling and Company In the self¬
same act that apiM-ared at tfw ifri'hcnm Thea¬
ter here last week without any improvement
whatsoever.
Twelve minntes, special in full
stage; sparse applause,
I>oroth.r Taylor In “Just Song*”, assisted by
AI Traham at the piano
Without any ex¬
pression whatever, in an awkward manner and
with only a fair voiee *1m> gave “Blaekeyed
Snsan”,
“Just a (lirl
That
Men Forget",
"Watch Tour Step” and “King Tut Tut'* Day”.
Mi'S Taylor called In Frank Marekley to do
a banjo bit to help put her offering oxer.
Seventeen minute*,
special in one;
encore,
which was nnculird for.
Harry Weimar and Hi* Debutantes, seven
women Jazz mu*icians, offer a scri<-s of musi- al
selection* from op«Ta to Ja/x under the di¬
rection of Weimar, who play* tia- fiddle. A
standard
vaudeyille
act.
K gliteen minutes,
special In three; encore and curtains.
Bice and Cady, two men In Dutch comedian
makeup, who pull off a wealth of age-old Jokes
and wheeze*.
Their talk is snappy, whiih la
the only thing that make* the r stuff take.
Ten minutes, in one; two bow*.
Trennell Trio In the novelty “Mile, Fifl". .V
girl and two men. one a straiglit. the other .a
comic.
Some strong arm and head balancing
by ftw men, and a gofsl toe dance specialty
by the wistful girl wound np the proceeding*.
F. B. JOERLINO.

This aftemoon’ij .audience wa* light, and. a*
a whole, the bill wa- accorded a fair reception.
I’athe New*. Ac'op’s Falde*.
Borden and Boyer climax a scries of trampo¬
line eotnedy effects with a lisip-lhe-lis>p oti a
c.isting cradle.
Bll i-d as "two comical ft-ilows", they aiuH-ar a* serni-comics and devote
alsxit half of the routine to Iauglk-|>r»diiring ef¬
forts. Tliclr best slpiwing Is on tlie trampoline,
and. it seem*, they would profit by giving more
iiftentitin to that end. Five minntes. full stage;
one Ihjw.

Orpheum, St. Louis
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee. December 16)

flias. Sargi-nt and Jcdin Marvin, “musical
dndi’s", presented h.v "Pop” Cameron.
They
make a neat apiwaranee and register well with
smart sayings, vocali-m and instrumentalism.
Thirteen minntes, in one; two l>ow*.
Billy Dale, as an elderly sport, assisted by an
itnprogrammcd chap and two ladies, offers a
talk, song and dance skit. lalsded "It HapI'ctied in Paris”, which 1* mildly funny. Twentyfour minute*, special drop, in three: hows.
The running time might be cut to advantage.
Vaughn Comfort, tenor, returns with much
the same routine a* when visiting here the past
two season*.
Jimmie Jones continues as pian¬
ist. Seventeen minute*. In one; two returns.
The Four Csmeisin*. The pater and hi* fioy,
T.otiis, create wholesome merriment of a different
sort with cliatfer, "sour” singing, bicycle and
acrobatic dance work. Laura assists a* a m.iid
and daughter (Nimie, a sweet blond, chimes in
niiely as a songstress.
Sargent and Marvin
reappear in till* turn for a bit of downing.
Twenty-two minutes, in one and full stage; a
hit.
Mile, Marguerite and Frank Cill dn-w fair
apidause for their Spani-h dance and r gisten d
with waltz and whirlwind nimitiers. le-siie Hall,
an attractive brunet, is |)iano accomi anl't.
Frank Jnluison, whose ps-rsomiHty fits w. ll In
the vehicle, was given a hearty hand for his
rendition of "on tlie Bnad to Mandalay". The
settings, in two and three, are cu orful. Eight¬
een minutes, liows and talk by .Mile. Marguerite.
Billy Glason.
Thi* you;ig man lands i>upular
numbers with the l»-st of tiicm. and his monolog,
arranged hy Neal O'Hara and of a bright na¬
ture, also is dcliveri-d in ii way that hits the
mark.
He n'ld "Big Blond Mania”, "They
Love It", “Kind of a Olrl” and "Not Here,
Not Tln-re”.
Twenty minutes, in one; three
bows.
Hammer and Hammer, mnii and woman con¬
tortionists, display a knowledge of siaiwmanship
hy the clever manner in which they i>erform, no
stunts being used that might i-anse some mem¬
bers of an audience to hide their eyes, as is
too often the rule with contorti<)ni“tic turns.
Five minutes, pirturesi]ue woodland setting;
one bow.
JOE ROLLING,

are incomparable and nothing need be 'aid
further concerning their favorite offering, wliicli
has amused this continent for almost half a
century and is admitted by ail to lie the jw-er
and classic of minstrel productions.
Forty-one
minutes, in one and full stage; an uvatiuii lielore and after their appearance.
Bae Samuels, "The Blue Streak of Vaude¬
ville”, streaked thru ter eyole of song*, liest
of which were "Mind on Dancing”, "When Y 'U
Go Away”, "Batiriug Baliy" and "Cinderella",
to a near riot.
Full of pep and ever working
hard, she never fail* to register solidly. Daniel
Dougherty assisted at the piano.
Sixteen min¬
utes, in one, encore, bows and a speech.
The Misses Beatrice Gardel and Biith Cryor
In "Danee* of Here and There”.
Assisted by
Marcell White, these two attractive, youth¬
ful maid* tripp«d thru variou* dance interiiretalions with elfin grace.
The setting is novel,
the costume* tasteful, and the singing of
Miss White sweet.
All combine to make the
act a neat vaudeville offering which held the
patrons nnttl the last, applauding for mure.
Seventeen minute*.
Special in four; four cur¬
tain*.
F. B. JOERLING.

Three Whirlwind*, acrobats on roller skates,
while evident experts in a wide variety of trick
stunts, specialize on whirling, one, two and
ttirce at a time, and give a lively and breath¬
taking first act.
Five minntes, in four; three
curtain*.
Bogi-r* .'Caster*. ".lust Out of College’’, sing
‘Iiown Georgia Way”,
"Daddy. tJet Your
I’.aby";
Man Never Knows”, "Mama loves
Fapa’’ and "No. No. Nora".
The voices and
craftsmanship are inadequate, but a raode*t,
girlish appeal helps.
Elever minutea In one.
three liow*
Fred Fenton and Sammy Field, black face dan¬
cers and comedians, pull wisi cracks and nut
comed.v, some old and some new. and caught
the fancy. Eleven minntes in one; four bows.
Mazie Clifton and Billy Derex. rough and tnmh e girls, who had their fling in the "Greenwich
Village” Show,' repi'at their act licre, in oldfashiotied clothes, plenty of *l:i|i*tick. take
many kinds of flops and strangle hold*, and
are at least different.
Ten minntes. in one;
three bows and encore.
Sophie Tucker, with Ted Shapiro and Jack
Carroll at the piano*.
Sung "Little Rover",
"Mama Goes Where Papa Goe*”. "Wild Wom¬
en”.
"Song
for sale",
"Vamping
Baby",
"You're in Kentucky", 'Tn Kin* Tut’* Day”,
"You’re the Kind of a Girl”, and f'»r encore*
"I.onisvllie Lon’’ and "Wisiden Whl-tle”.
A
needless use of damns and siigge-tive line* added
rancuons laughter and noisy applanse. but It I*
clear that sis' could dispense with these and
make new friend*. The act Is lavishly mounted
and staged and thirty-three minutes iiassed
<|Uirkly. In fcnir, many bows, speech, flowers.
Mile. Ann Codee. Parlsienne esimedienne. An
opening song got the crowd langbing at her and
not with her, but a glo<im.v undersized male
partner saved the day. She mauled nnd coddled
him and together they got going for a gmid fin¬
ish. Nineteen minutes, in one; three IkiWs.
Fortnnello and CIrillIno, Italian elowns al<o
recruited from the "Gri-enwich ViPage" Show.
The aet Is termed "The Happy Hooligans”, and
is ehlefly useful in providing a vebble for the
smaller of the two. TIil* little chap doe* some
nieely timed tumbling and falling, with now
and then a surprising balsncing stunt.
The
action la easy and conception original
Eight
minutes, in four; two curtains.

n

Jack Rose, comedian, with Jimmy Steiger at
the Ivories.
Purveyor of not tyie- 'on*s snd
romedy, with straw bat-smaslilng nrcomiianlmeiit
He re-'orts to many hell*, damns, ,*ii.| an Occa¬
sional “My God” to add force to hi* gag* when
the straw hats fail.
His argument ha* to do
i-bierty with his weakness and fascination for
the feminine sex and their falling for him,
most of which he keep* within bound* and get*
acroRS with a punch. Except for the profanity.
It la Just the romping, rollicking type of a- t
always welcome in this sjiot. Twenty-two min¬
utes, in one; fonr bow*.
The Benson On-hestra of Chicago, directed
by Don Bestor, Victor record artist*, who play
"Did Gang of Mine”, *'Railroad Man”. “When
Eight* Are Isiw”. Oh Sister, Ain't That Hof’.
'■.Sobliln' Bines” and
"Bi'd Head Gal’.
The.v
have a RUrenes* of touch that comes only fr>M
constant as*ociatlon and Intelligent direction,
and Introduce all noveltle* permlRsihle In mod¬
ernized Jazz music. Twenty-three minute*, full
stage, and Sophie Tucker, Jack Rn«e and Mile.
Codec’* assi'tant came on to help out on an
encore.
LOUIS 0. RUNNER.

It's a rare tre.at to see such burnt cork per¬
formers a* McIntyre and Heath, and if tlii*
season will mark their final ts)W to theater¬
goers, aa their present vaudeville tour is aiiDuimeed to be their farewell fling on the boards,
America will greatly miss the two most *ui>reme
black-face funsters ever produced. The balance
of the current hill Is al'o a worth-while one
without a single tuair act on the programworking in one, opi'ned with a bine* nnmlier
Willie Bolls opens in one with a dance on the
that wa* not g"'*!- Her rendition of two topical
small ball-ls'arings, tlo-n somersaults, flip-flop*
songs later was done with much Is-tfer ^ffect,
and leaps over chair*—all on roller skates.
but It was at the piarto that 'he made her
Closi’s in four m a high idatform. where he
strongest bid for favor.
The girl ha* person¬
thrills with furliicr f.sst turnovers and nerveality, but *lie 1* not much of a vo, aIi*t. She
racking dancing executed in an extremely small
was allotted right.
sl>ace.
Eight minutes; three bows.
"Nine stage-struck Kid'” i- the name of an
rhamlierlatn and Earle, ia
Ills First Lesact that featured a pair of heavy-weight mid¬
son”.
The team's comedy talk and coaie.d.v
dle-aged men who tried to depii't kid-, suptiieilley songs went over well with the house and
IMirted by two other male* and five female
their fourteen minutes on the stage resulted in
"kids”. The act opened in a street and went
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, December 16)
a very gisnl band fi>r lliem. Sividal In one.
to an interior that was a booking ofll' e, where
Mr. llyiiiack. tlo- English coimalian. exhibited
the tired, novel-reading office Imy anil a stenog¬
A pair of colored teams, lioth bo.vs, ran away
some clfver lightning ch.inge nrtitieea in hla
rapher were hiring kid* for the stage.
The
knavish sketih. entitled ".\t Bogey Villa”. Ten wHh the honor* of today's bill. Cook and !»mith. steneg. provi'd to lie a fair liailad singer, one
being Sam and ''Speedy", opened to a reception
minutes, in tlirce; live curlain*.
iHiy and girl did an apache dame, one of the
Duel de Kcn'kjarti>.
hiislicd audience lis¬ in the next to closing spot and uncorked a new lieavyweight* got some legitim.ife langli*. and
tened intently to tills royal violin virtuoso who and unusually good talking comedy a't tliat bad the others look.-d on till the finale gave them
pills 111* very *00! Into hi* exijnisite idaying. Just enough singing in it toi aeeentnafe the reason to come to life. The act ran true to It*
comedy.
An eni'ore and four bow* wa* their
His wonderful ability coiiiliiiicd wltli un ex¬
name, for the group wa* very like a iiunch of
pression
tint conveys bis innermost te«-Iings reward.
stage-struck kids.
Frankie and Johnnie, sjHitted third, did the
enables him to get more «ut of a fiddle than this
The Jaiz-o-Flcnd~. composed of -lennle and
writer lias « vcr seen or heard before.
Maurice routine of dance* for which they an* famed, and
Jolinny Haney, and John
Moiitag’ie's hand
First a
Eisner ably accompanied at the piano. F.igliteen did them a* Impreasivcly a* ever.
closed
the bill.
Jennie sing* with clear tone*
slow team offering, then a piano playing ami
minnies. In one; two encows and bows galore.
and nice pronunciation, while .lohnny i- one of
.Miss I>>ltzell. "the cirent girl”, l>ronght In dancing bit originated by one of them, then
tlie !«e't of Jazz dancers.
Tlo- l-and may never
some "whitc lop" atmospliere in the piescnta- tlie acfobatle stuff of the other .and a fa-t and
disturb the laurel* of Whitemari. 1 oih-z or Ih lion of some of her daring and difticiilt aerial elever finish, that wa* a mixture of Jazz and
Brown Brotlier*. hot for sie-ed the.v can rlr*!
knee droll*, all diflloult work, done with grai-e
Stunts on the rojie and rings which classifl"d licr
the Twentieth fentury l.imilc-l
Th- way thev
a* the feature and star act of the Bingling and ease.
ran tliru tiie niusic wa* higliiy .."ful with
The l-arazola*. man and woman, opened the
Bros.-Bamiim A Bailey rircii* for the past sea¬
patron* here.
How if ma.v 'iiit Rome otio-r
son.
Nine minutes, full stage; four liows nnd bill with a routine of ground and pedestal bal¬
amlience i* pro’il*imatical—hut they sure hai*ancing. topped off with s<ime work on the ring*.
prolongi'd apidause.
speed.
McIntyre and Heath, the inimitable
pre¬ Ten minutea of average acrobatics I* the ver¬
•lawful laircen.v", a I’aramount film, com¬
sented their masterpieee, "The Georgia Min¬ dict.
J- A. JACKSON.
May Albarta, an onasiially clever pianist. pleted the program
strels”.
Bvsryons knows tbst thsss old boys

Lafayette, New York
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pheiini Circuit,

, „
. .
,
33 1-3 per cent for small-time.
The persimal
, ,,
,
...
.
,,
ripresi-ntatives agree in writing to allow the
,
^to deduct
jm * A. the stipulated
A.i t A m amount. No
ajfpneies
.
, ,
reprepentatlves booking acts in the Keith or
^ ^
A.
t*. ^ .
1
a., z
Orpbenm Clreuit are permitted to do their own
A ,,
<X)Uecting.
The net result of these various charges is
.,
.
.
..
.
this: The actor pays ten per cent on each
, .
.
..
...
.
.
week s salary.
Seventy-hve per cent of this
,
.
„
ten per cent, or seven and a half per cent of
.
.
.
„
...
.
the actor s salarv ^five per wnt from the actor,
.
.
. ,3.
. ^
..
pliH two and a half per cent from the repros4*Dtative) g<M*s to tlie circuits.
Twenty-five
per cent of the 10 pt*r cent, or two and a half
per cent <»f tiie actor's weekly salary, goes to
the representjitivi*.
This seven and a half iM‘r cent finds its way
into th- .otT.rs of tl... two oircuits by way of
their vaudeville ex<Uaiiges and tlieir oolleetiou
ageni-ies in the ease of every actor engaged
to appear either in their own houses or in those
bouses wliieh they book. Wliere their own

they

may get a iHwking.

But

what kind of booking Is it? A week, or po'si,,
,
,,,
j .i
bly two, will constitute their routes, and then
thoy
will
told
thst
tli(?ir
octs
tlo
not
plt*ast*
,
and that no more openings are available.
i
j*.
.
b.
roar be ofren‘d further engaxemeuts at
.
T,, ,
,
,
. .
,c. ^
>
such ridiculously low salaries that they will do
bttt»f not to )Ia
t 11
i?i
1 *
*
Now it is 1miK»ssible to prove tliat sueb treat....
. .
merit is the result of tlie actors* attempt to
,
,
i.i»
.
i
lnM*k flirertly, and so Keiths and Orpbenm can
* ^
^
^
.1
1* *1
. -u
state without fear of authoritative contradiction
.1 .
. »
..
t zi
^
■
liave the privilege of booking directly.
direetiy.
that acts
a< ts Inive
t
^
But actors
actors have
have learned
learned that
that to
to
But
apply for a job directly to the
booking offices without the inter*
intervention
will always
always
vention of
of an
an agent
agent will
lead
to
the
same
result,
and
they
lead to the same result, and they
sufficiently wise—unless they
are sufficiently
wise—unless they
u .
u i•
are young
to
young enough
enoug
O believe
e leve in
in
fairy stories—not
fairy
stories
not to
to fly
fly into
into the
the
face of
face
of the
the inevitable.
inevitable.

houses are involved the situation Isiils flown
to this: The eiri
eiri-uits
iiits are paid u eomniission of
seven and a luilf per cent for giving employment to actors in the circuits’ own tlieaters.
In other words, the circuits get a rebate of
seven and a half i*er cent (less expenses of
running exeliaiiges and collection agencies) on
all salaries which they pay their artists.

.
,
. .1
i
i
*1
•
has the privpriv¬
A personal rei)resentatlve
representative who baa
# w 11
.1
1
1 ^11
ilege of bfKjking
booking on the floor is said to bold a
,, ,,
.
1«
i« .
„ •
1
“franehisf*”.
Whether u
u franchise
franeliise is
is an
an a<fual
aetual
‘franehist***. Whether
document or whether it is merely a sort of
doeiiinent
. .
.
. ,
i *
^
*»
*
password is not certain, but tlie distinction is
^
^
^
.
,
not material, for no one not known to enjoy a
I'ot
.
.
.
.
...
.
franchise has a chance to get iiast the unij
.
1 ..
. 1
#
formed attendants who guard the portals of
.
, .
,
^ 1
the sacred preelnets:
precincts; and the gates of heaven
tlie
open to a sinner as readily as the doors of the
Palace floor to him who has lost bis franchise.
franchise,
To show wliat curious reiiuirements
are
some¬
requirements
sometimes made of tliose
tliost* who wish to obtain a
franchise we cite tlie case of Mr. Edgar Dudley,
wlio te*tHiod
testHied before
"bo
before the
the Federal
Federal Trade
Trade Com¬
Commission that in order to get tlie
the privilege lie
be
had been told by 3. 3. Murdock, of tlie Keith
Vaudeville Exchange (then tlie I'niled
Fniled Booking
Ulllee)
Olllee) that lie would have to go into partner-

It is, of course, evident why the two major ship with a certain Mr. Burton and would liave
vireuits
circuits do not discourage direct booking.
If to agree to donate one-third of his protit,,
profits to
tu
they did so they would be working against their the lieneflt fund for widows and oriiluitis <if
fiwn economic gofsl in cutting off a large source vatuievllle agents.
of revenue—the two and one-half per cent
wliieh tlieir collection agencies reoeive for colleeting the five per cent commissions for the
Floor Rules
personal representatives.
|
|
llow lucrative this branch of the vaudeville
business is today we do not know, but it was
^
“«*
very lucrative in lOlS. as was brought out by
contained in any printf.d document,
testimony .and exhibits at the Federal Trade
constitute an Inexorable unwritten law-, ex-

How Representative Gets His

eentative i« a paltry two and a half per cent.
Even If he places nets to the value of $300.0iM)
per year this will yield a gross of only $7,500,
out of which lie must meet all his business ex*
penses.
Naturally, tliis does not satisfy the

Commission hearings.
The facts at that time
were as follows:
a>i„.
v-„..
1
_
S11.I
r.„,i
_
*1_*
__ was a
_ cor, .
The Vaudeville Collection
Agency
(xiration with capital stock of $100,000 and
was operated as a subsidiary of the B. F. Keith
Vaudeville Exeliange (then known as the Vnlted
Booking Office). It had an investment of about

represcntalive, so he looks uliont for a way to
augment his income.
As he cannot make the
collection agencies or the liooking office dis*
gorge, he turns his attention to his client, the

$1,500 in office furniture, and otlier assets
(.onsisting of good will, cash, notes receivable.
etc.
Its foes for the year ending December
31, 1019, for making collections of commissions

actor.
As there are more actors than there are positions it is not a diflicult matter for the agent
to persuade the actor to pay him something
over and above the five per cent.

due
personal
representatives
amounted
to
$107,4t!5.03.
exp«‘ii8es for the year were:
$107.4«5.93.
Its expanses
Kent.
$32K25;
postage,
$725.22;
miscellaneous
Bent, $33K.25; postage, $725.22; misoellaneous
exiH-nses, $579; taxes, including Federal inexin-nses,
come, $4,146.09; general salaries. $3,486; stationery,
and charity. $210, making a
total of $0 8P> 48

“"Jjr T*“‘-w-PtaWe to the D. F. Keith laudevllle ExP*"
“’c Orpheum Clreuit. Inc.
In
addition, the personal represc-ntatlve must .xin^e’*P‘'‘'“'e ..ollectlon agencies of
organizations for tlu* collection of his

Testimony was 'intmliiced to the effect that

<^on.mlsslon. must abide by the judgment of the

Now oil

lliat is left

lor the actor's repre-

This is where the agent’s shrewd¬
ness, bargaining power and busi¬
ness
acumen
make themselves
felt—but it results not to the ad¬
vantage of the actor.

tbe commissions.
The explanation which has
been advanced to iiie writer, and which seems
plausible, is tliat there is no real competition
between agents. The li.H.kiug exclianges do not
counteuan-p acts "jumping " from one repreeentative to another, and acts which attempt
to indulge in this practice find it difficult to
secure booking thru their new representatives,
^

I
r*

‘‘'•P* ‘“"t
occasionally notified of new
regulations in
lesuianuu..
m writing
wimuK and
uu>i are
aie required
iciui.eu to
lu sign
ci.ii
their
names
to
the
as an ac**’‘‘*^ names to the notification
not Gcation **
*•'<** they have read the order,
change ns oircumstanees change, hut are
known by those who, perforce,
t«me into contart
contart with
with tiem.
them.
In essence, the rules of the floor boll down
to this: No personal representative who has the
P''‘^*^cge of booking on the floor may book any
“*'’***' *1**“ with houses or circuits \\lilch
<>”

the office was run by one Gugler, assistant secretary and tnmsurcr of the organization, and

The additional payment usually takes the
form on an extra percentage on salary, tho
sometimes a flat amount per week is paid,
wbieb. of course, ctiiild 1h‘ translated into terms
of percentage on snlar.v.
Tlie circuits do not
share in any i>ayments to representatives above
the established five per rent and have nothing
to do with the eulleetioii of such extra payments. The matter is a iirivatc affair between
the actor and his representative.
It Is said that comparatively few actors
escape without some additional commissions to
their rppre>o'ntative, and those who have to pay
only an extra two and one-lialf—making their
total twelve and a half per cent—are cMMjsldered
lucky. Total commissions ranging from fifteen
to twenty iwr cent are not at all uncommon,
and, unbcdievaldc as it may sotmd, fifty per
cent commissions are not unheard of.
It may be asked why tlie competition between
agents^-for a. ts do< s not tend to keep down

Circuit,

is

also

said

®”'y

*"e franchise; play

“is representative.
He must
accept all the conditions of the contract which
is uffen-d to him and in the making of which
he has no voiee; must abide by the decision
of the joint arliitration Iniard of the National
Vaudeville Artists, Inc., and the Vaudeville
Managers' Protective Assm-iation in tlie event
of any dispute with liouse managers, and in
every way must comply with all the mlee and
regulations fixed by tbe two circuits.

Is it likely that
Mr. Albee
and his confreres would make
very strenuous efforts to eliminate
a practice which brings in such
exceptionally profitable returns?
A minor, but still an influential, factor mili¬
tating against the elimination of the personal
representative system is the fact that various
individuals connected with the circuits or with

_

.

M
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Business IVletnodS BummarizeO

the Vaudeville Managers' Protective A8so<'iation also are in business as actors* representalives, Pat Casey, for example, the executive
secrotary of the V. M. P. A., conducts one of
the biggest agencies on Broadway, and .Mr.
Murdock, general manager of the B. K. Keith
Vaudeville Exchange, is said to be financially
interested In Harry Weber’s agency.
"

I

It lias now been made clear that an actor.
in order to secure an engagement on the floor
of the booking offices conducted by the Keith
or the Orpheum circuits—and that means an
engagement to show his act in any Idg-time
tlieater in the United States and Cauuda, or in
any of the hundreds of smull-linie theaters
owned, leased, oiicratcd or btsiked by these two
eireuits—must emiiloy a pi-rsonal rejireseutative and must iiay him a eonimission of live
per cent or more in addition to tlie live per
■ eiit which he pays direetiy to the booking
office. The next point to note Is tliat not every¬
one desiring to be a personal representative
lias the right to do business with the booking
ollii’es.

Altho it is the actor who pays
the personal representative, the
personal representative is virtually

act. and
such as

‘’"’J’ ^
“*e floor; agree to pay fiye per cent to the
exchanges on each week s salary and at least

I

The question which naturally arises is, wliy
do not aets Ixsik directly thru the excliang.-s
and avoid the payment of any commissions or
fees to representatives’?
The reason is <iuite simple—artists t-annot
get b<«king except thru reiires<.i,tatives.
Tim
circuits deny this.
Tlie B. F. Keith \ aiideville Exchange goes evi-ii so far as to pr nt in
all its display advertisem-nts; ‘’.Vrtlsts eaii
book direct, addressing W. Da.vton Wigefartli’’.
Of course, there are a few who can get a
satisfactory engagement in this way—tiie -tars
.xmong the star" whom the eir. aits are anxious
to get on any term'. But if tle re is anyllilng
concerning vaudeville aliout
which everyone
connected with the business agrees, it is tliat
nlnety-nfne per cent of the a< tors must get
their engagements thru re)>resi ntaiive*.
It Is true that if they go to Mr. Wegefarih,
or to the corresponding individiual in the Or-

au.tability of any act f^
accept without question the

returned with the actor s signature,
^n actor, to bo acceptable, must do business

to

Franchises

'““J' Ae book.

'‘‘'BMlations,

11 for
roll
for $10,000,
$10,009, .$20,000
$20,000 and
and $15,000
$15,000 per
per year.
year,
spectively; that the counsel.
respectively;
counsel, Maurice Goodan.
was
paid
$10,000
per
year,
and
that
man, was paid $10,000 per year, and that
0.000 was
$30,000
was paid
paid in
in dividends.
dividends,
The Excelsior
Excelsior Collection
Collection Agency,
Agency, functioning
functioning
The

I

Direct Booking

theater and

an assistant; that the chief executive officersPaul Keith,
A. Paul
Keith, vice-president
vice-president during
during his
his lifelifeme; E. F. Albee,
Albee. president, and J. J. Murtime;
s k. seeretary-treasiirer—gave
secretary-treasurer-gave no
dmk.
no personal
personal atatntion to
to the
the business,
business, but
but Were
were on
on the
the salary
salary
tention

within the Orpheum
make a large iiroflt.

performers other than those privileged
to book upon the said ‘floor’, whether
such bookings take place on said ‘floor’
or elsewhere. That for the privilege of
iHdng allowed and permitted to seeiire
iKHiktngs iiiKiii tlie said Orpheum and
Keith circuits all acts and performers
must enter into a separate aKreetiieni
for eiieli week of tlieir performance,
by the terms of which contract, for each
week the acts and iierformers are to
a|i|M‘ur on the Keith Clreuit, the B. F.
Keith Vaudeville Exeliange is entitled
to, and does unlawfully, exact and re¬
ceive a fee or payment of five per cent
of the entire gross Kalaries of, or com
(letisatlnn paid fur, tlie said acts and
performers; and for each week that the
said eels and pi-rfcrmers apis-ar on the
Oriihcun Circuit the Orpheum Circuit,
luc., is entitled to, and dm-g unlaw
fully exact and receive, a fee or pay¬
ment of five IRT cent of the entire grossalarieg of. or eompeiisution paid for.
the said acts and performers, and un¬
less tlie owners of said arts and eiiti-rtainments. or their personal represeiitnflves and managers, agn-e to this ex¬
action, they are forever deliarred from
performing iqion file Orpheum or Keith
elrelilts, or eillier of them, or of mak¬
ing eontraets witli the owners of any
tlieaters owned, controlled or duminuttsi
l>y the said defendants, whether such
contracts are in fact negotiated ui>on
said ’floor’ or elsewhere.’’

in the position of an employee of
the booking offices. He cannot go
on the booking floor without the
consent of the booking office; he
must abide by the rules of the floor
in order to retain the privilege of
booking; and
be deprived
DOOking;
and he
he can
can De
deprived
of the right of booking for viola*
ar .r
•
-it
tion of the ru
es, or even without
rules,
^
anv
cause
whstsoever*
any dssicinfid
assigned
cause
whatsoever.
assignea cause wnaisucvcr.

The Actors’ Equity Survey
of Vaudeville Conditions

To sum up, it can be said that Keith's and
Orpheum Circuit, Inc., exert an absolute contnd
over all actors who play any of the houses
or circuits which are owned, leased, operalid,
controlled or booked thru them; over all reiiresentatlvcs who Imok said acts, and over all the
tlicatcrs, whetlier or not owned by tlicm, which
IsKik such acts. Tlie situation Is concisely set
out in the eomplaint of Max Hart against B. F.
Keith's Vaudeville Exchange, Orpheum Circuit,
Inc., ct al, prepared li.v Messrs. Axman and
Eppstein, attorneys, on Isdialf of Max Hart.
We will quote from this eomidalnt at the risk
some repetition:
"All theaters eonstitiitlng Keith and
the Orpheum clnnils, ami all otlier
tlieaters doing business on said ‘flisir’,
must book only performers, entertainers. entertainments and acts wliieh are
privileged to tM‘ iHsiked upon tlie said
’floor’; all managers and personal represeiiiallves niii't Insik only with the
owners of theaters who an- privileged
to lusik iqHiii tiie said ‘flisir’.
I'liat in
order to be so IsMiked the said aets must
is- in g<Kid standing witli the said de¬
fendants lierelii, and must. If they h:ive
a munagi'r or personal representative,
tie managed or reiire-i nted by a porsoii
.leeeptalde to (lie satil defi-ndants and
liormillod to go iiihoi tlie said ’flisir’.
Tliat tlie said iiianagerK and liro|irietors
of the said tlieaters are not entitled
and are refiiseil admission to the said
’floor' for the puriioHe of securing per¬
formers and acts if they book acts or

Too much emphasis can liartlly be placed on
the extraordinary business technique which has
iieen established in vaudeville by Keith’s and
Orplieiim.
As a final word on the subject we
quote from a brief in the same ease which was
presented for the apisdlant in the Suiireme
(’oi|rt of the Unlt»‘d States (Oetober te^m, 1922,
No. 763) on appeal from the deeisior of JudgiMack, sitting In the Federal Court, Southern
Disirh’t, New York. In this brief the "means
adopted for carrying out the purpose of the
combination and conspiracy’’ are set out as
follows:
1.

"Agreeing among themselves,
and with
others, not to book any vaudeville acts nor
permit any vaudeville act to be booked for
any theaters, except thru the agency of
the defendants.
2. "Agreeing among themselves,
and with
others, not to Ixsik for any theater which
dill not book exclusively thru such de¬
fendant.
3. "Consiiiring to comiiel, and compelling, all
theaters in tlie I’liited States not to book
any act, excein thru the agency of the de¬
fendants, and to lilacklist and refuse to
liook any act which contracted thru any
other agency.
4.
“By conspiring to fofe the theater owners
and art owners, resiiectively, to refrain
from contracting with any theater owner
or act owner that was so blacklisted under
pains of being themselves lilarklisted and
debarred from doing business with or thru
tlie defendauts, and by currying out such
I’onspiracy.
5. "By blacklisting all personal representa¬
tives of vaudeville acts, owners of vaude¬
ville acts and owners of vaudeville theaters
wlio fall to comply with their rules and
n-gnlations. which in turn pmbihited all
Iicrsons engaged in such business from con¬
tracting thru any other agency than said
defendants or with any person who con¬
tracts tliru any other agency, and pre¬
venting all persons so blacklisted from con¬
tracting in said business.
<1. ’’Ily agreeing to exact, and exacting, uc• 'onscinnable tributes from all clastcs of
persons engaged in such business at a eonilition precedent to their right to engage In
or remain in said business.
7. “\ personal representative of vaudeville
acts was iR-rmittcd to do biislhess with de¬
fendants only at the will of the defendants
Ml>on receiving what was designated in the
business of tlie defendants .ss a fram lils. ,
wliicb was given and revoked by tbe de¬
fendants at their own will.’’
Combination and conspiracy is also cited in
connection with foreign acts booked to appear
in tlie I'nlted btutes and Canada. Since Oi’tols-r,
1914, a contract lias been in existence giving
H. B. Marinelli, Ltd., tbe exclusive right to
book all foreign acts. In tbe case of Clifford
C. Flsclier TS. United Booking Office of .\nier
lea, et al. It was brought out that "Marln*lll
must submit every act to them (United Book¬
ing Office) and If, after they reject tlii’m. then
lie may have the right to offer It elsewhen’;
on the other hand, they have no right to engage
any foreign act, except thru Marinelli, and after
an net Is offered to them they are bound to
apprise Marinelli of the act, and if Marinelli
cannot get It at the same price they can get
it, then they are at liberty to take it thni
some other agent."

Simplicity in Practice
This elaborate system of booking, which has
taken so many pages to deaerlbe, really works
itself out with delightful Hlmidlelty in aetual
practice.
The Keith and Oriiheum circuits
exert their i-ontrol over tlie vaudeville interests
by being able to control tlie two essential
factors of a vaudeville prcidiK lion, tbe actor
and the theater, and the unessential—tho to
them highly useful—factor, the iMTSonal represrintatlvo, and tliey ate able to play these
three factors against each other.
Let us
illustrate by a simple example:
Sniqiose an actor, for any reason, is deelan-d
iindesirahle. No theater wishing to show Keith
uttraetioiis will then dare to offer such an actor
(Continued on page

112)
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matt WEIL AND COMPANY
Ri'vicwed IVcdnesday afternoon, De¬
cember 12, at Loev/s American Theater,
Xezv York. Style—Cabaret vaudeville.
Sctting—Sfecial, in three.
Time—Fif¬
teen minutes.

NEW TURNS ar^RETURNS

Tbls art romlndod me of the old days when
t’K* manager of a medicine show, or a stock
liuries-qne company, would say to the company,*
“Well, boys, what are we going to put on to¬
night V’ together with a flush of what they
ti-ed to call "Caharet V.nideyllle” around Chi¬
cago.
“Caban-t VaudevlI'e”, a term Invented,
I brllevp, by an agent in Chicago—Itncbannan—
ronsisled in several acts latoked for a house
pi ttlng together ten minutes before time for
the curtain and then deciding what they were
going to do.
All sat around the stage and
were called upon to do their dilTerent spe

MARDELLE CLEAVES
ADONIS AND DOG
Reviewed IVednesday afternoon, De¬
Reviewed at Loezsfs American Thea¬
cember 12, at Loew's American Theater, ter, New York. Style—Gymnastic and
New York. Style—Singing and znolin. trained dog. Setting—Special, in three.
Setting—Special, in one. Time—Fifteen —Time—Six minutes.
minutes.
While the name “Adonis" is somewhat mis¬

rialties.
Matt Weil and Company have this kind of
olTering that seems to have been ba-tily “ar¬
ranged'* by the “comedian”, who nsually at¬
tends to such things.
At the rise of tlie drop throe men and a girl
were ‘'di-si-oTered''.
They attempted to sing
“In My Old Kentucky Home”, but even to a
lenient and Indiscrlminatlng audience sneb as
one finds at the American their efforts met
with not the slightest semblance of a response.
There was some talk aliout a meeting, after
which the girl sang “.V Kiss in the Dark”,
which was hardly apropos to say the least.
“I’m Falling in Lore With Some One" pre¬
ceded the appearance of the comedian with
Jewish makeup.
Indefinite conversation In which the expres¬
sion, “Shut up. you Kikel” was used, failed
to evoke laughter,
A mustacbed near-tenor, assisted by others,
attempted to put over “Dear Old taidy", but
this failed also.
Some supposed Italian was spoken, followed
by what may or may not have been Yiddish,
the offering being brought to a very weak fin¬
ish by a lineup of the cast, who sang “BugIlouse Fables".
The girl was troubled with
hoarseness—or was It because she had eaten
something at the table In the attempted comedy
dinner with the slapstick long loaf of bread?
My. my, my. It would seem as If the bookers
put one over, or acts are needed badly on the
Loew Time.
K- H.

Emil Natbane and Julia Sully have a wellstaged, classy dance offering, in which the
acrobatic Terpslchorean efforts of Natbane sent
the act over for strong return values.
When
reviewed the turn stopped the show and stopped
it good in the initial position at the Palace.
Miss Sully sings a couple of numbers and
changes her costume freciuently.
She has a
pleasing figure and dauces nimbly, but should
try to get more harmony In her singing.
Nuthane registers with individual work, and
bi.s Jumping Jack eccentric and acrobatic solo
dance made a bit of spontaneous and decided
proportions.
In

LEE MARSHALL’S REVUE
Reziewed Wednesday afternoon, De¬
cember 12, at Fox's City Theater, New
York. Style—Dancing. Setting—Spe¬
cials, in three. Time—Ten minutes.

Mardclle Cleaves, a willowy blond with a leading in this case, nevertheless the art is
smile and personality, opens with “Roses of classy and clever, besides being well staged
Picardy”, followed by “Sittin* in a Comer", and presented.
the latter not seeming to suit her any too
Opens with man doing a bandstand on a
well, and follows with the playing of Wagner’s cane, after which he does a similar stunt, first
“Hymn to the Evening Star”.
In the latter on top of piano, then on a set prop. lamp
Miss Cleaves displayed considerable tone and un Tbls is succeeded by a one-arm flange, revolving
assurance of technic. Indicating that she has about the lamp. This drew a band.
studied.
Dog in a fur coat and straw bat enters and
“Kentucky Sure's Yon’re Bora’’, was the does a stand on front paws and a numner ot
next vocal selection, followed by ‘’My Wonder¬ other tricks, imitating “Adonis”.
ful One".
During this number as well as at
Act is concluded by a one-arm pullup and a
several other times, the lights were carelessly number of rapid revolutions on a line senilturned on behind the silken drop, displaying the concenled by another prop, banging lamp.
figures of stage hands walking aliout, which
A neat opening turn that is an acceptable
was very distracting and showed a great dis¬
novelty offering for the medium time.
courtesy to the act. Just why acts should have
U. H.
to have their offerings discounted at this bouse,
is a matter that perhaps Marcus Loew could
BURKE, BARTON AND BURKE
answer—no one else seems to be able to have
Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, De¬
It corrected.

NATHANE AND SULLY
Re'cic’ii'cd Monday afternoon, Decem¬
ber 10, at 'Palace Theater, Neiv York.
Style—Dancing and singing. Setting—
Sfecial, in three. Time—Eleven minutes.

Should have no trouble
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keeping booked.

X. H.
ANN FRANCIS AND BOYS
Rcviczi'cd at Loezs/s American Thea¬
ter, New York.
Style—Singing and
dancing. Setting—Specials, in one, two
and three. Time—Eighteen minutes.
A dancing turn in which there is some sing¬
ing. Of the singing perhaps the least said the
lietter.
It was very weak—not only that of
the four boys, but also of Miss Francis—all of
it doing a decided and nnoiulvocal flop.
The dancing was much better and the set¬
tings added to tite effectiveness.
Particularly
artistic was the last scene, the drapes In
orange and black being in good taste.
Miss Ftancls worked bard, changed costume
and danced acceptably. The boys did a waits
clog that registered, but as a whole the act
needs coosldctaUu revising and work to make
it smooth.
M. K.

LOVETT AND DALE
Rcviezi'cd Thursday afternoon, De¬
cember 13, at Loevifs American Theater,
New York. Style—Singing and talking.
Setting-Special, in one and one and a
quarter. Time—Fourteen minutes.
Man and woman, who open with woman doing
a special number relative to the fait that she
Is a famous medium.
Follows conversation of
the wise-getback sort lietween man and the
clairvoyant embracing some old gags.
“Just for Itembrance Bring Me a Red Rose”
went r >r a hand when the act was reviewed.
Maa sang “1 Know a Guy Who Knows a Guy
Who Knows a Place to Go", and the offering
was concluded with a laughing number by both.
Over nicely when caught and Is good for the
medium bouses in an early spot.
IL H.

Miss Cleaves played "I Ix>ve You" with a
direct segue to “Kiss Me Again", walking off
the stage at the direct finish In a fade-out
spot, this being highly artistic.
If Miss Cleaves would reroutine her act and
keep away from the soubret type of number,
she would Improve her chances for the better
bouses.
X. H.

cember 12, at Fox's City Theater, Nezu
York. Style—Comed\ and musical. Set¬
ting—One. Time—Fifteen minutes.
Burke, Barton and Burke, all of whom ap¬
pear to be fine artistes dlrely in need of better
material, did not register very solidly.
But
they got a much b'gger hand than ordinary
three-a-day artistes would have gotten with tbo
same material.

I-ee Marshall, colored dancer, has surrounded
himself with three clever chaps and a girl, all
steppers of a marked ability.
These colored
performers present a dancing revue which ex¬
hibits the innate talent for dancing that has
made colored shows a page in theatrical history.
Marshall’s new act bids fair to rise in tbe
annals of vaudevlllcdom.
The opening scene is a distinctly pretty one,
Marshall leading off with tbe syncopation numb«*r, “Way Down in New Orleans", bringing on
bis dani'ers in a line In back of him. All were
costumed in Spanish mmle, and wound up tbe
number with Spanish music, syncopation and
some siieedy stepping.
Marshall doi-s a buck-aiid-wing specialty and
a fine soft-shoe dance wliich Is sandwiched in
between a dance routine by two of tbe other
men. The girl came on for spe<'ialty, a hardehoc dance, and right here the sliow sliould have
i>ccn stopped.
She exiK-uted one of the best
hard-shoe dances we have seen for some time.
Jlarsball rcturncil to sing a Jazzy tune and do
another dance, getting a good band on tbe
number. Tbe girl member of tbe act sang a
song, which immediately indicated her success
un the stage tics in her dancing, not her voice.
Her enunciation was very poor and hardly
audible.
The finale was artistically and entertainingly
done.
The three men dancers first appear,
stepping it off at a pretty fast clip, then
Marsliall enters doing his favorite steps, as
also does the girl, all spreading out In a line
ns tbe (hirtain slowly descended and accelerating
their dancing until it became wblrlwlndlsb.
Tbe finish scored solidly.
B. 0.

The two male members of the act engage in
a comical discourse over the imaginary oil
wells, the comedian of the turn bringing in a
number of hearty laughs.
The comedy gets
better as the situation grows to the point where
the comedian is asked to doll himself up like
Beth Tate sings a number of songs with In¬ a Trince. so that he can be introduced to a
certain lady later on as a royal personage, a
cidental impersonations which, on the whole,
are amusing and seemed to please when re¬ personal friend of the Ftopian oil magnate, who
is the straight man. The lady enters and the
viewed.
scene which ensues contains many laughs, as
Miss Tate, with an assistant at the piano,
the ITInce Is much, too much, unprincely. Tliis
opened with a catchy tune, “It's All a High
is broW'n by the comedian's announcement that
Hat’’, strutting about the stage to make it
they would play an Imitation of an amateur
effective.
The numb«-r was a pleasant one to
musical entertainment. The number was some
listen to and Mi-s Tate’s rendition of it was
Jewish song.
commendable. Putting on an apron and maid's
The comedian is a good actor in straight
headwear, and. with a book In her hand, she
comedy roles, and if more punchy material
rendered "What Happens in Chapter Eighteen?”
were substituted for that now being used the
The characterization coincident to the number,
act no doubt would be a wow. The straight
that of the novel-devouring servant girl dis¬
covering the eighteenth chapter missing from man and the woman both made a good appear¬
K. C.
the book which she had religiously read up to ance.

BETH TATE AND COMPANY
Reziewed Wednesday afternoon, De¬
cember 12, at Fox's City Theater, New
York.
Style—Singing.
Setting—One.
Time—Eighteen minutes.

the enu of the seventeenth chapter. In which
the villain has the best of the situation, did
not impress ns very convincingly.
Dotflng the
maid’s attire and picking up the telephone,
which stood on the piano, where of all places It
shouldn’t be. Miss Tate sang a conversation
number, “Come On Over”, into the mouthpiece.
While Miss Tate made a change her pianist
played a solo, mo-t of which was drowned in
the orchestral ambitions of the pit assembly.
Beth returned and concluded her performance
with a shop-girl character song. “A Tin Can on
Life’s Vacant I.ot”, and a new published num¬
ber. “The Uttle Wooden Whistle Wouldn't
Whistle”.
K. C.

MURRAY AND ALAN
Reviewed Monday afternoon, Decem¬
ber 10, at Palace Theater. Nezo York.
Style—Singing. Setting—One. Time—
Thirteen minutes.
Murray and Alan, two men, open in Egyptian
garb with a number, “Three Thousand Years
Ago", to which they sing quite a number of
verses or choruses, or a combination of both.
For their second number they don mustaches,
hats and carry sunshades and feedbags. This
did not land with any especial punch.
For a conclusion the opening song wa< util¬
ized again for extra verses, Murray and Alan
forcing the extra verses by their method of
taking liows. which Is similar to that employed
by Lewis and Body. The number is patterned
after the "Hello. Bello, Bello”, song of the
latter team.
X. H.

DUNHAM AND O’MALLEY
Reviewed at Locztfs American Thea¬
ter, ^ New York.
Style—Singing and
talking. Setting—One. Time—Sixteen
minutes.
Man opens with special number, followed by
appearance of woman, after which the two
engage in dialog.
Man does Chinese number
preceding Irish number by woman in change
of costume.
More talk by the man draws laughs and for
a finish he plays a gnltar-uke. some old gags
lieing used, which, however, tent the act over
fair whan reviewed.
X. &

BENNETT TWINS
Rcz'iezced Wednesday afternoon, De¬
cember 12, at Fox's City Theater, New
York.
Style—Singing.
Setting-One.
Time—Thirteen minutes.
The Bennett Twins, doing a kid act of charm
and prettiness, opened sitting on the grand
piano, which they use in their act, singing
“I'll Be Happy and Go Lucky When I’m in
My Old Kentucky Home”. Shifting their posi¬
tions to the piano seat, one of tbe twins played
the piano accompaniment to “Little Boy Blues",
which they both rendered in a delightful man
ner.
The girls must have become winded by the
time their third number was reached, for the
enunciation was subdued and In many parts
inaudible.
Perhaps this was intentional, but
a little more voice could have helped.
An encore was taken following tbe “Sittin
in a Corner" number.
Tbe girls executed a
abort dance on the encore.
B. C.

JOHNNY HAMMOND
Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, De¬
cember 12, at Fox’s City Theater, New
York.
Style—Singing.
Setting—One.
Time—Nine minutes.
Johnny Hammond sings in a not too unusual
tenor and is prone at time* to drawl and be
unmusical.
He opens with “Indiana Moon”, a ballad,
which Immediately indicates that his voice is
in need of training.
“I Need Yon” succeeded
this.
Little improvement was shown in this
number over tbe first, the aualence remaining
in its apathetic niche. Bis closing number, how¬
ever, “That Old Gang of Mine", despite its
frequent use, registered sufficiently solid. This
is not to be accredited to Hammond's rendition
of tbe number. Its appeal to tbe masses bring;, in
a good band irrespective of who sings It.
Hammond pos-^*sses a voice of seemingly fine
potentialities, and cultivation ut his vocal abili¬
ties, constant practice and mure work on tbe
vaudeville stage, tbe chances are would put him
much further up front on tbe bills.
B. 0.

LEON /fND MITZI
Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, De¬
cember U. at Fo. _ City Theater, New
York.
Style — Acrobatic.
jetting —
Three. Time—Six minutes.
Leon and Mitzl, man and woman, appear in
an acrobatic act
in which Landbnlnncing in
the feature.
The girl acts as understander for her part¬
ner. wbo Is much heavier than she is. and bolds
him aloft, first with both hands, and then for
a short while with one hand—a rather athletic
achievement for a girl of her size. Leon does
a number of stands on one hand on a table and
for tbe curtain does a “hanu-liopplng’* stunt on
one band across five band posts at a height
of about eight feet.
The gymnastic prowess of the girl, along
with her endurance ability, and tbe man’s per¬
formance of band-stand tricks, put tbe act in
the opening position class for medium-time
bills.
B. C.

BLOOM AND WINSLOW
Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, De-,
ODETTE MYRTIL
cember 12, at Fox’s City Theater, New
York. Style—Comedy. Setting—One.
Reviewed Monday afternoon, Decem¬
Time—Ten minutes.
ber 10, at Palace Theater, New York.
Bloom and Winslow, man and woman, open Style—Singing and violin playing. Set¬
with some inionsequential dialog, which leads ting—Specials, in one and two.
Time—
up to an unfunny situation, tliat of the girl Tzienty-four minutes.
losing her spee<-b and the man tinkering with
her back, which is turned toward the audience,
in an effort to restitute her vocal sense, as he
relates was done out West about a year ago
by some physician to a certain lady wlx)
temporarily had been deprived of her vocal
powers.
Some unusually uncouth language is
used in this bit and ought not to be permitted.

Odette Myrtil. a tall, slender girl with pretty
fare, flashing black eyes, personality and .a
smile, opens her act with “My Heart Goes
Swaying When I Am Playing Mr Violin”,
which she sings while playing a violin. It was
evident that .Miss Myrtil was nervous, but
nevertheless the writer could hear no tones in
her voice that w> nld be an indicator tbit she
Bloom attempts to impersonate a bashful would ever seriously be considered a vocali-t.
Other numbers In tbe offering were “When
Englishman calling on bis fiancee—Just attempts.
In this burlesque on the settee with tbe girl it Katinka Shakes Her Tambourine", w'th a sug- i
was noticed the girl's eyes were excesalvely gestlve lyric and a still more suggestive pelvic I
made up. A nonsensical “cave man” burlesque rotation and swaying of the hips by Miss
A French number and tbe playing of
closed the offering to a decidedly small band. Mjrtil.
The act is unfit in its present shape, and, as part of a Welniewaski Mazurka, kidding tbe
a matter of fact, has little that could be meanwhile, did not establish Miss Myrtil as an
especially good violinist.
Her technic was
elaborated on or toned for purposes of enter(Oontlnusd on pags 1:3)
utnaont.
M. 0-
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PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY
Glrsntlo collection of 1J2 pires of new. bright
and orltlntl Comedy Materlil for raudertlle
stige uss, embracing ererythiog that ran be
of use to the performer, no matter what sort
of an art. monoloeue, parody or flll-ln blti be
may teuulre. Notwlthitandlng that McNally's
Bullatia Ne. S la blgrn In quantity and bet
ter In quality than ever befora the price remains as always. $1.00 per copy, It roejtalna
the following gilt-edge. —
up-to-date
‘
Comedy
Materlsl:

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES
Eaeh one t poeitlre hit. All kinds. InrludlOK
Hebrew. Irish. Nut. Wop, Kid. Temieraiire,
Biaek tr d Whltefice, Female, Ttsmp, Dutoh
and Stump Speech.

IS ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Each act an epplause winner.

11 Oriiinal Acts lor Male and Fenule
'Tbcy'll make good on any bill.

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES
on ail of Broadway's latest song hits.
one Is full of pep.

Each

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
entitled “Life''.

It's a riot.

ROOF-UFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
This art la a 21-karat aure-flre hlL

A COMICAL TRIO ACT
sultabla for a dance ppeoltlty. entitled "I’ll

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT
for four Male Comedians. This act Ip allrt
with humor of the rlb-UcUlng kind.

S CHARACTER COMEDY SKCTCH
entitled “The Ideal Wife".
from atari to finish.

THEATRICAL

^

ILLIAM KItAW’LKY and EDNA LOUISE
w'll l>p featured in a new raudeville norelty in s» ven
l.y I’Al'L OERAUD
S.MiTn iiud iirwlmed liy E. K. NaI'EL. JACK
FllOST lias provided the melodies. A break-in
date has been set for Proctor’s, Yonker-, December 20. . . . CUS EDWARDS wiD celebrate the advent of the new year with a new
eleven-people flash act.
It will be krown as
GUS EDWARD.S’ PROTEGES.
Th* same pro
ducer is also framing a Jazz brnd act for
MILDRED RICHARDSON, a firmer m< mber of
the “Ziettfeld Follies'’. . . . FRED G.tRDXER,
of FRED and H.VZEL OARDXEU’S “BATn.IXO CH.tilPIOXS’’, Is in tht Lexinftton
Aveuue nospitnl. New York, sufferini; from
acute stomach trouble. . . . HARRY WATSON,
JR., Is getting to be quite a movie actor these
days.
His burles<iue prize fiftt with LOUIS
WOLHEIM in “Little Old New York" has been
described as one of thj funuitst tits of comcdy ever brought i<r the sen-eu
He has a
part In ‘‘The Great Whit
Way”, the feature
liln. at It. S. Mess’ Rrcudvay this week, in
which ha plays a bard-boilcd city editor. . . .
Another strong man has rclb'd up bis sleeve, so
to speak.
He i. I. MAXKO CYKLOP, who
made bis vaiidtvine debut in New York last
week under tho protecting wing of ALBERT
PLITT. ... The MoMAHON SISTERS have
completed h rcti-in engagement of th« Canadian
Paramount pieturz thiaters under the direction
of JOBX C. GREEN and have returned to the
Statee. . .
SIR REN FULLER, the Australian vaudevills manager, who was in thik
country reiH iitly looking ’em over. Is now in
London, where he plans to stay the winter out.
.
. RENB RI.vN'O Is appearing In South
Africa for tli* .Vfrican Theaters, Ltd.
allas walker and henry STREMEL
have
dissolved
partnership.
MISS

D

clrcn a thirty weeks’ roote cn the Pantnftes
Circuit.
.
CIIIO SALE will qpen an Orphenni route in Kansas City this witk. . . .
DOXOVAN and LEK have returned fioni Einland. . .
TEX EYCK and W'EII.Y hav#
started for ITavana, Cuba, where they will
dance a ten weeks’ encasement at the new
Hotel Biltmorc.
.■
CCHXB and JEANETTE CAIN, alsters,
little more than children, scored a bit at
the Grand in Mimcie, Ind., recently. Tl>«
pirls also played for the radio fanj from The
Monde Press Station, WJ.tF, tlielr proirram
Including xylophones, pianos and banjo nnmbers. . . . PETER J. SMITH, late soloist of
Pryor’s Band, Is now with the black-face act,
‘‘The Cotton Pickers’’, which Is enjoying c
very successfal tour and Is due to play at tho
Palace, Cincinnati, week of January 18. , . .
PERT KELTON, with her eccentric comedy
dancing and musital act, opened recently on
the Poll Time. She and her mother play many
musical instruments, and her father, XED
KELTON, is musical director.
Vaudeville has
a new THREE KELTOXS' act. . ,
The
MOLLY DARLING REVUE re- ently opened Its
second week on the Poll Time at Hartford,
Conn. . . . H. R. H.VRRIGAN, formerly of
the team Of HARRIGAX and M.ALUMBT, is
piitting on shows for clubs and lodges. . . .
P.ERT DE VORE has Joined with CH.VRLIT LB
NAY, considered one of Cnllfornia’a most bcautlful blondes, to do a double In vaudeville. . . .
VIOTORI.V and DUPREE have Just closed a
successful tour of the Orphenm Circuit and are
reported to have gone over well on their opening on the Interstate Time at Dallas.
Thc.v
are booked solid over the Junior Orphenm and
Western Vaudeville circuits for the balance of
the season. . . . LUCII.E and VERXOX, of
the Keith Circuit, were BILLBOARD (Chicago

ANO

CUSTOM MADE FOOTWEAR,
Everything in stage, ballet, <landi«
footwear. Made to measure
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street styles. Riding boots. Write foe
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Writing Acts for Vaudeville’s
Best
Direct all communications to
Personal Representative,

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY
It's bright, breezy and bubblea orer with wit.

U MINHREL FIRH-PARTS
with slde-splltUng Jokes and hot-phot eroisfire gagp.

McNALLTt MINHREL OVERTURES
conipletp with words and nutlo lead,
openliv and doting of the atlnitrsL

Room 501, Flat Iron Building,
ATLANTA, GA.

for

GRAND MINHRa FINALE
enUtled "TTie Wood Ttiter".
the audience yeliing for more.

It wlU keep
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STAGE DANCING
WALTER BAKER
TAUGHT BY

New York's Leading Dancing Master

for llluttrated
CmiaUtg

Fermarly Dancing Matter far Ziegfald Fslllee. Chat.
Dillingkam. Lea A J. J. Sbubert. Gearge M. Cekajt,
Fla. Zisgfsld. John Cert and Cagitel Theatre.
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HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL
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by P. J. RIDGE
America's Graatctt Teacher,
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Bend for Catalog.
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DANCING
SUCCESS OR NO PAY
Waitt. Two-Step. Fox.Trpt. OneStrp
Guvnnteed to All.
•TAGE DANCING
Burk. Jig. Chorut, Skirt. Teacher
Work. Etc. Taught Quickly.

TniRks BoiigM, Sold and Exchanged

CARL NIESSE

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY.
Get In touch with me immrdi: Icly
SrVKl 10c for rartkulars.

Xmas Special
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LADIES* TRAVELING
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Acts going EasL West, North or South.
Tlireo weeks in Cincinnati. Write, wire
or phono Covington 2007.
MORRIS JONES AGENCY,

511 Coppin Building,

Covington, Ky,

Clog Dancing
without a t<*acher. You rail easily learn
from "The Clog Dance Hook" by Helen
I rost of Columbia Univ. Music with each
of the 20 dances. Illu-stratioas shelving the
steps. Cloth lx)und. Price, $2.40.
Send for ratalngiif of booki on Folk, Clog, Nalural
nnd .\eitkelit Daiifing.
"The learhrr iri'l find them valuable as reference
books and the professional dancer ideas in them a
pffnfy.”—Gordon Whyto, In The Billboard.
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modem Improremeiit. In trachti.g music.
Ilrli ga
HIUIIT TO YUl'R lU'ME the great adrantage <.f
.■mserratow study.
For the begtnnrr or riperleneed
t layers, wdor.srd by great trtlsu. Sui'cesaful grad*
lutes rreryahtre. Sclenilti.' yel ran to umlentantL
IXilly llluatr. ted.
.IIJ. MfSIO furnished.
IRploma
.iiantrd.
Write tod y fer free hook
QUINN CONSERVATORY. Studi, B07} A.,
set Clumbla Raad.
B,st,a. 25. Mass.

WANTED—VAU DEVI LLE
and CIRCUS ACTS
Suit.Tble for Club Smokers. StnRs and
Indoor Cirousc.s. Act.s routed this way
write or wire

MARLOW AMUSEMENT COMPANY,
508 Citizens Bldg.,
Canton, O.

WANTED FOR ESTABLISHED
VAUDEVILLE ACT
'UrI that ran sing, dance, skate or ritle a hirycle.
f.tmd salary
Art always wnrkirg.
Write aril aeml
I'hotorraph. H. IJ.. care Tom Slmmona’ Itkycle ^tora.
1«9 West 12d Klrect. New York I'lly.

AT LIBERTY DECEMBER 22
\fiialcal ard Hokum Sketch Team. Change for
work In acta. Wife real I’lsint Player.
Man
1 Iirumroer, also fair Violin snd .s.anphone.
abli, sol>er; wstdrole. Waul aliaik w .rk. “ure
of IRO.OO Joint.
MI'SIOI. TK.lV. Ilsi rtllc.

week;
A-No.
Rellsalary
111

e.SHINDHELM
144 W. 46th St., NEW YORK
S«nd for price lift.

Griffin Musical Saws
3}| Tremont Street.

IliHif, New Y’ork; IMKItCK and KU.WClNn. amt
IMIKOTIir.A DAWN, p.ek Ii.n. New York. . . .
CAHMKI.I.A PON.sKI.I.i: will sh,jw her n-w a.:'
nl the I'a'iOf .lannai.v 7
IIKIIHKUT .SPKNI'KH will aeeuiiiiiany In r at llo ptuuo. . . .
KATOfCIlKFI''S .MIIHJETsS u.icc tueii b.H.kiiI
Ity l'. It. rOCllK.l.N for apiieariinie in tliis
ooimtry.
They are now at the ('a.*iiio, fari.^,
and will arrive here In 0< foUT of ni-xt year.
. . . IKK UOSK, who reeeiitly giiffered a
nervous hreakdown. has iH't n reuiovi d from
Ilelleviie Ilosidtal, New Y'otk, to a private
sanilariiiiii. where Iiw la re(Mirled to tx- ri-. nv»rinr.
lli« midget
route.

act

has In-en

ijiveii a

Pan.

R

li.ii.vX and II.VTMOND left this week (nr
I'liieago after playing vandeyillp dates in
I'ini innati. . . . The COl.OMAL KOflt,
w lio have lieeii pl.iylnc the Sun fin nit and its
attlliatnms, played a few dates in Cineiunili
last week ainl have pnseeded to ( l^.engo. The
Oi t eoinprises the same i>ersoiiiiel a» several
years ago, when a Illllioaril ir’in'innaii olllee)
representative dined wlili llii-m. inelialmg J. K.
HAVIKS, first tenor; It. K. HP.KEN. seeoml
tenor; It. It. Tnit.M.I..'s. baritone, and T. C.
MKTZCKIt. has o. . . . IJKO. WH lU It .inrl
Ab W.MMi iWllhnr and W.irdl are playini: the
snhiirtian
house*
In
('ineiiiiiati
with
their
comedy, singo.c and talking aet. . . . MRS.
SII'NKY IfIMiW, ae< nriliiii> to wo'd from I’-o-itt>ii. ill whiili seel ion she
*
ini; her
pla.'h'. •■.V Clip of Tea”, at the llon'on hoii-.
plans to r.-turn to . reen wurk afii-r the fir*t
of the year. . . . The P.M l.ltllM* .\(T. wliieli
was on the lilll ill the liaiely, l li.a. N. Y.,
was oee of the turns whi< h entertained fan
persons n ls> gatie-red at a iliniier in honor of
M.-iyor-Kh-et Preihriek tJlIinore. of I'tea, Ik—
eemle-r 11.
P.till VINtl. vio!ini*t. who ha.s ; p*
I>ear-d in vaodeville. w i* al* > an enfi rieiiier,
a* was Al, siTi ii; s out iu;.sri:A.
srrriu
la wi 11 known to many professionala. . . .
Five acts on the Idll at Prinlor’*, Troy, N. Y.,
gave a performain e al the Pawliii;; .Sanitarii.m
in that < dj iK eimil r 11. They appeared thru
the eoiirte-y of
.>IANA<.KIi fllAUl.K.s 11.
OOlT.niNlJ.
On the hill at the lliealer were;
Al, TI I KKU and .IA/7. IIANO, MAfUJiKN
F.NIM.IN. I'WYKlt Old tiU.MA. ”.11 ST OFT t)F
KNIl U!::;s-.
.'WIS
an-l
fllAPI.OW.
and
kEI.I Kl; >!.srKl:S and l.YNl ll. . . . FRANK
15I('II.\ltI»SON. Maekfaee JoyNiy sing-r of
“hliies”, *topp<-il the sl.t.w at Poll’s XV«iri-e.*ter
vandev'dle hov.se .it evi ry is-rforuiaio e lie- first
half of the week <f iK-eemlsr l-i. the nuillenees insisting on reeall ng him r. peat.-illy.
FIt.y'K has a line t« i.-ir voi, e and would g<>
over as well in moie class,e.il stun, sni h ns
ballads, . . . <t-ie of Ihe most nerearatngl.r
fiinn.v man-inade earieaiiires of a "horse”. ImjH-rsonaled hy two ih-ver. hot unnamed, Isiys
in the get-away giggle, ••Eh ping", fealnrins
■WII.FRKO HKRRII K nnd l-II.Y OKAN. was
seen nl l’--li’', \\er-*si,.r, the fir*t half of the
week of 111 . eni'er !••.
The "ii-rse" was far
funnier nnd more mirth-provokliig than the d '*
appoii.tiug ‘-Spark
Plug" seen In
•'Harney
Ooogh-", and the fealiir-d yauiK-vllle pair were
no mean eomedian« ihimselTes. ... A pair
billed as Ihe “ON'I.VUIO lU'O" presented an
unusual alhlellc in t at P-d.’s, Worcester, the
first half of the Week of IH-veniher Hi. the
woman N inp the
strony mail" of the aet and
doing with eav many «tnnt« with her male
partner that would reviu re mtuh effort on the
part of the normal strong man.
The couple
have personality and showuinosbip, and the act
Is pirtnresi|nely atacisl.

HOUSES SWITCH BOOKINGS
< hleagii. Ilee. If.—The I.jrie at Vin'-enneIiid., wliieh hegun the 'ca-oii with Hilly Iliaii.oiid-Cus Sun Imh,kings and later switched to
Ihe service of the Ceorge H-ntley .\gency, St
I.oilis, sot on the IsMiks of the St. I.oilis
hranpli of the W. V. .M. .\. latlu-r suddenl.v la«t
week.
Tlie story which comes here Is that
n. .1. Arnold, the muiisger, wrote Joe Krher'a
SI. Louis branvli of the association that lie
would consider ehaiiging looking' and. being in
.sit. I.onis ot.e day last week, he dropped in to
inspect the tdllees.
.\n act rarried fl.i- - .r.|
to Ih-ntley that .Vrnold was "• Krlo-r’s.
I-istantly Hentley, It Is said, took out all act'
Isioked for the “last half” of last we--k. 'f ■*
forrerl the \V. V. M. A. to take over the
Isioklngs at once.
It was possible to get most
of the acts holding contracts from Hentley.
Iftlicr additions to the St. Louis branch of
tlir TV. V. 51. .\. are rajs' filranlean. 5!n..
e.miing from Hentley; HlylheTlIIe. Paragonbl
and Walnut Kidge In Arkansas; Fharh-ston and
.sikeston in 5tl«sonri.
None of the new toyvns
Is a Friday-Satiirday date, hut pla.T week da.rs
which suit the convenience of the booking agent
In routing acts, and most of them play two
days and not a single day.

LAST HALF OUT AT WINNIPEG
Chicago, Dec. 12.—The Capitol Theater. Wlnnip‘-g. Can., b doing a fine business with vaiideviite and Paramount pictnres and the orpheiim
is credited with snci-e«« with its new pollc.v
•n s,,„ie reports and with (inestlonahle snoi-ess
i:i oile rs.
Ed .teamans,
who
operates
the
str-in<l. ipIaylitV a split-week p<-Iicy, using the
.Vi'.leriiian A- Harris road shows the first half
i-f Ihe week and a special hill sent on from
rlih ago with round-trip railroad fares tdih-d to
salary the last half, is aai I not to be doing
V-ry
well
and the iJan i» ti, abandon the
• lu-<t hsif' shows.

CLEVELAND BAND LANDS
NEW YORK

JAMES COGHLAN
tays:-*
The
tcho triee to acorn
laughs tcith gaga that tccra **u*oic»’*
U'hcn Itarncy tPldfivhi hail o
cop
iroiiM hunt niooae with a heart hlotrer,

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2
la worth ten thouasnd dollars to the prrf.-in-rr who aPI)iTci.itrs ORIOINALITT! THE
JESTER Ii NtAV. (JUUn. CLEAN. T...VT’OUAHI.E. sniE FillE and lOOT. ORIGINAL.
What other book of vaudeTlIIe material
dainu this distinction f The JfX'TEni con*
Lilns sixty-four (9Hx6*il P»«e».
5 Monolog- es. S I’riuble Acta for Male and Female
end for two .Males. Single Gaga. Quartette
Act. Ventrllciyu et Act, llurletiiue Tab for
10 .-haraefer^. Mln.'trel FNrst Parts. Minstrel
Fioale.
Hest Parody ever srrltten on Quf.ga
Uln, Poems and Parudies on Popular Rouge.
PRICE. $1.00
JAMES J. COGHLAN.
93 Wei's Street
Jersey City. N. J.

You Cannot Go Wrong
When You Depend On

The TAYLOR XX
Professional Wardrobe Truhk

STS

XAYLOR’S
11 L Rjndolph SL
CHICAGO

STAGE and CIRCUS
JOB

New Y’ork, Dec- 1-''.—Mike Speciale and ITis
Carleton Terrace Orchestra reopened this week
a I the new resort b.v lliat name recently comjil.-led on upi’t-r Hroadnay. St <-cIale played the
e.ifi‘tiie lime ago before going to fhi- Carlel->n Ti-tracc, Cleveland, whi-re he wa« e<iually
-!-'-(ol.
Cpon his nlnrn to New York the
loanOL-enient of Carleton Terrace, whose patrona
a*- a- - ii'tiiiiu-d lo the Si>erlale orehestra. signed
him and six men for an indefinite periml.

FOOTWEAR
Mall Order* FIIM
Premetiy.

5fad* to Order and la Btoek.
FaabtaM fot Street. Brenlng and Bport Wear
BIDING UOOTR
Ballet anil Too Sllpperi. Cloga. Baadala. etc

New York
Theatrical Shoe Co.,

DEFEATED SHOW JUDGE SUED
New York, D>‘C. Ifi.—Fred E. Oold'm'th,
Ihealrlral attorney, who recently ran for J-iilge
of ih' Mmiicipal Court and wa« defeaieil. is
lo-iiig 'iii-d hy the Weatern Printing Company
for I'.'Jfl fi".
Aci-otding to the complaint filed
thru .\ttorii>-ys Nettcr and Netter. of 1S|9
llroa.I.vay, tlic action is for work and services
r.-r.d>-r-.| in printing
materials,
wlihii
the
printers sa.v was In i- nnection with the r'-eent
election.

21$ South Wabash Aveeuo.

_AT LIBERTY
Boy of 18, attractive, having pleas¬
ing personality.
Would like to con¬
nect with a reliable Vaudeville Act
with a future.
Address

Nl .. 5'-rk, IK-e. lo.—IKie Haker. who*,, act,
•FlU'lies". reeeiilly clo-ed a siucessful tour
over tl;e liig time, is casting (or a new turn
wlileh will be known as '-Ifoc Haker's ItCTue".
Faker will have fourteen iteople with him in
the revue and, ac.rording to present plans, will
ejM-n I'lirl'lmis week.
It will he booked out of
the Moore-Megley oltlces.

General

Delivery,

Vauilevillo
Companies,
sicinn.s and all .Musical

••Mnirw.

mrm

K««^llfieea9 MOt

all
MuActs.

JOHN HARRIS, Mgr,,
Grand Central Theatre, Dallas, Texas,

Leo r. Rctsm.in *nd his Hotel Brun'vwicU Orchestra, of Boston, exclusive Columb a artistes, are credited with h#iin«
%h«

Pittsburg, Pa.

i Want To Hear From
all

rut: orciihstka to n ihcai Tin: eliti: of nosroy steps isigiitly

m

CHICAGO

CARL HYDSON,
DOC BAKER’S REVUE

Bsstss, Mass.

liAns

lie W. 44di SL
NEW YORK

¥hm li«-

#

■■v<T

released h.v Victor
Is
the
(iallt-Ciircl
Kiss" record, on which is made Victor Hertierfs “Kiss in the Dark” and the same comiswcr's “Kiss Me AKain", the llrst sonjr publi-licd hy Harms, Inc., and the second by M.
Witmark & Sons. This is somewhat of a new
departure, not only for the recording company.
l)Ut (s-rtainly for the famous coloratura soprano
of the country.
More high-class ballads will
probably lie done in similar fashion from now

iniiin’iira^miiiiinDiniiniiimuHiiiiiiiHiiaiiiiiiiiittiiitiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiin''!^
Company has
ly clever Idea
! records, but
le biggest and
stunt is being
1 Specht and
rhe (leorgians,
Room of the
umhia releases
ations are on
ghtly and also
a tray labeled
Dignified lit1 in the resort
ly the scheme,
p, manager of
at,
and Milt
s more in the
who dance to

tions are now iiending with several big stationa
there.
— ■
Adrienne Mansfleld, soprano, who for several
years has been singing compositions by various
writers. Is now writing her own songs, collaliorating with Knud Wiberg.
Miss Mansfield
wrote her first song last September with Mr.
Wiberg, wlio had a lyric, entitled “A Tear, a
Smile, a Kiss”.
Since then the duo has
turned out ten numbers, placed with different
publishers, including “My Wooden Shoe Girl’’,
“Whispers
of
Ixive’’
and
“That
Gollywog
Walk’’.
Most of the songs are of the highclass ballad type and in addition to being
featured by Miss Mansfield are used by other
singers, who are also making them for the
records.
-

During his engagement last week at the Palace Theater, Cincinnati, Harry Wilson, featured
member of “Indian lleverles", found time between performances to pay his first visit to the
local otflie of The Dlllhoard.
In conversation
-Mr. Wilson’s voice is as full of rich tones ns
his singing voice, which lends itself to creating
human emotion very much like an ojH'ra singer.
Certainly there could be no more fitting numlier
for Mr. Wilson to use in his act than “Pale
Moon’’, written and composed hy Frederick
Knight Logan.
Mr. Wilson Is heralded hy his
agent. Harry Rogers, as “America's Foremost
Indian Delineator’’ and his impersonation of the
Indian chief is the nearest thing to a correct
copy of nature the writer has ever seen. Wllson Is surrounded with talent that Is capable

:8 could be had
were made by
le result that

jack Mills. Inc., will publish the score of
the new Kddle Foy show, entitled “The Casey
Girl’’. The lyrics and'music are by Bill Jerome

deserving of the applause given them
S*’**'"*". illuminating effects and costumes are
conspicuously pleasing.

and Columbia also is mentioning me notei »
Its ads in the dally papers.
Orchestra leaders and recording managers, as
well as buyers for sheet music Jobbing concerns
who happened to hear an orchestra playing a
manuscript orchestration of “ ’Tain’t Right (To
Leave Me Crying)” when the publishers. Jack
Mills, Inc., merely wanted to hear how It
sounded, have been making requests almost
every day for either copies or orchestrations of
the number, which seems to augur well for the
song in question.
Altho the song Is a hot dance
tune, the Mills concern insists upon holding It
liaok for a few weeks, probably In order not
to Interfere with those numbers In the catalog
now being plugged. Evidently the “House That
.Tack Built” Is of the opinion that the tone will
move fast enough once it is released.
At the Tenth Recreational Congress held recently in Springfield, Ill., twenty American
songs were selected by the song leaders and
honored as American folk songs.
Included In
the twenty. It Is interesting to note, are two
comparatively recent numbers, “There’s n Long.
Long Trail”, and “Mother Machree", about ten
and twenty years old, respectively.
One was
written by a boy then in college and Chauncey
Olcott is part-composer of the other. Both of
these songs are in the Witmark Black and

^he

comparative

merits

of

a

plug

In

bur-

is, in one instance at least, in
favor of the show.
“Tell the Bose” has been
in Gerard’s “Follies” and also “Vanities” and
“All in Fun” companies
since
the
season
started.
Gerard, when putting out his shows,
gald he had a hit in “Tell the Rose”, but
publishers decided to let the song make itself
If It was so good.
If it did create a demand
for Itself a 1924 copyright was Just as preferable as an earlier one.
Good reports started
to come in and there were calls from several
Jobbers, but each publisher merely crossed the
song off the list as “unpublished” as f.sr as
they knew.
Finally E. B. Marks became In¬
terested and learned that he could get the song,
with the result that his whole force Is behind
it now.
RIchmond-Robbins, Inc., are busy on a new
fox-trot comedy song, “She Wouldn’t Do”, foi
a
nation-wide
campaign.
Gene
Rodemich,
Brunswick record artist, reports that his orchestra is playing It regularly In St. Louis,
where it is showing up nicely,

‘'r

companies as well as the Victor.

Joseph X.
Hearst, president and general
manager of the Hearst Music Publishers of
Canada. Ltd., and his wife top the list of
subscribers to the Winnipeg Community Chest
with a contribution of $7.MI0.
The budget of
the fund for 1924 Is $4fi.5.0O0. Other members
of the Hearst firm also made generous con¬
tributions. The money Is used for local charity
work.
Phil Romano and his Raln-Bo Orchestra, play¬
ing at the Kenmore Hotel, Albany, N. Y., are
proving a hit and have earned the sobriquet
of “The Albany Vincent Lopes”.
In addition
to playing at the hotel the orchestra is a wellknown broadcasting feature and also appears
at Proctor’s Theater.
Louis
R.
Yagua
1«
manager of the fast dance combination.
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positively the greatest drum value on
EARTH.
FREE—New 1924 Catalog "M".
new Noreltlea

Miny

Lccdy AVanufaciurini^ (a
Indianapofis, Ind.
HOW TO PUTOM a

MINSTREL SHOW

Walter Richardson, Harlem’s favorite bari¬
tone, is now representing Jack Mills, Inc., In
that section of New York which Is called
“Capital of Colored America”. Mr. Richardson,
who is popular in the neighborhood, has a won¬
derful voice and dress suit and is expected to
do much to create a demand for Mills’ tunes
around Lenox avenue.
Zoe Beckley, feature writer for The New York
Evening Mail, recently handed a most desirable

Now ready.

CootAlos eoinpWt*
ts»(rurti«M
bow to hondl* amoUur ond prcfMotoool
toWot.
on* of tbo bott opooinf
lojr overturM oTtr publiahoo. cooipWto
«*itb word* oad oimm; good aalocttoo *4
tnd otoa’a jokaa and gaga. taatructMaa
bow lo maka up: Itot of auKabla aaaga.
•t«4 aompfou book aaat poa<paid apaw
racaipi of 5o«,.

HAROLD ROSSITER CO.,
331 W. MkdiMn St. ChicMO. Ill

TWO NEW HITS
reen’s My Friend
G-a-8-o-l-i-n-e”

^
H
m

White

B

Phil Ponce Publications has an unnsnally
strong catalog In additional releases that indude “I’m Looking for My Missing Rib”,
“Home Folk Blues”, " ’Round My Heart” and
“Bub Off Your Wrinkles With a Smile”.

B
B
B
B
B

Both writtwi by mi old-time minstrel. Fine btrmoiiyi lasting, tuneful melodies.
Tested and
tried.
B g applause gettera.
Both mailed for
2Sc: itamps accep.ed.
Money back If not more
than aatlsfle<l. Frofesslonal copies free to recog¬
nized artistes.
HOMESTEAD PUBLISHING CO.,
letin J. Harney. Manager.
S44 Main Street.
Wsreeatsr. Mut.

BT
zM W ■ ■ B I I

All kinds of versions

One lesson does It. Wonderfully entertaining. If you
can read notes you can play chimes. A few wellknown tongs arranged in chimes with the oas les¬
son. ONLY 50c, postpaid,

This is a "blue” song that’s going

HAWAIIAN rOX-TROT

to last a long, long time. It's hot

Ballad par excellence

Professional copies to recoffnized performers only.
Dance orchestrations, 25c

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY,

All others, 25c.

177 N. State Street, CHICAGO

ARTHUR D. LARKIN
3 Tonawanda Street.

BUFFALO. N. V.

(LITTLE QUEEN OF ALL ISLANDS.)
*'Tkt mmI WftMttfvl tMf of tkc aotl koaatifol ioU'Bi"
Vocal Pioho Copiof 30c *oc)« pootpoid*
Dofico OrcKoftrotiont 25c oo. postpaid
DooUrt ond joUbors o^rito for prico list «
roman AKNDT MVHIV IM’R. CO.
Towmsbnd ave.

Eitablished.

Dhthimt. Mk'mioan

Ctsipeter 1905.

A MOTHER’S PLEA
(NEW FOX-TROT SONG)
to hr <’"«
*he best Dixie tiumlrers ever written. Following arrangements FREE to
Saxophone Sextette, Hong Ordiestratiou tcan l>e used for daiu'lng). Piano Part
>lgK.' Ill Tliealres. Prof. Plano Scores, with a (Jiiartette Arrangement for Chorus, for
•al Hiiigcrs. Please staid if Song ()reh. is needed for Slngcis. KyniphMile Dance ArSalable I’laiio Copies now ready. .Sample of Title Page at d prices mailed to Jobhera
quest. Mall your request tfalay. at ome. to
I

WALTER S. BOLTZ, Song Publisher
696 Milwaukee West,

DETROIT, MICH

Win
A Mmitfd number of roriltorloiw romprxftlon^ for Band and OrrhMtrt Soorlnr If yo« hifa
a woiiU-whlle numlier whb’h yrm w'§h .anw ced and are wiUlriR to pay a reaaonable price for hialieat
grade work, ttilte for term*.

ALBERT E. ORRENDORF, Arranger of Music, 668 S. Pierce SL,

Milwaukee, Wis.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

Heart Touching Ballad. Sentimental Song, ZSc copy
Band. 40c: (Vch., SOc. Thrte tocether, JI 00
W. M B. WADLEY, Comptter end Publisher,
St44 Federal Street.
Chlcege, III

SONG PARODIES
"Old Gang of Mine’’. “When Will the Hun Shine for
Met”, "A'nalielle’’, "Oh. Gee; Oh. Gosli; Oh. Golly,
I’m in lawe"; "You Know You Belong lo Somebody
Else" and 15 other Ill’iZ hits, ail for $1.00.
OTTIE COLBURN. 282 Belmont St.. Brockton. Matt.

for any instrument or combination.
Original Mualo
a specially.
E. 8. S IICNTINOTON, 517 A Gaiety
ThpMtie Hullrll'
New York. N. Y.

SONG WRITERS ATTENTION
Write at once for my great proposition. This may ho
the opportunity you’re look ng for S. A. MATTBll.
24« liisi Tweirih Street, Dubu<iue, Iowa.
_
^
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VAUDE. ACTIVITIES IN NORTH

Drummers

NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS

u~= S68 SEVENTH AVE

The New
Metro
Building

‘’herds the

BETWEEN 40th AND 41$t STREETS, NEW YORK

Exclusive Representative of H & M Professional Trunks
IN NEW YORK CITY
We have enlarged our quarters, affording us still a better oppor¬
tunity of taking care and serving of our professional friends
The Same Courteous, Satisfactory Service
WRITE FOR CATALOG

The Syneo-Jazzstick

Ladies’ Hand Bags, $2.95 up.
Traveling Kits, $1.95 up.
Hat Boxes, $3.95 up.
Bill Folds, 95c up.
Silk Umbrella.**, $3.95 up.
Brief Cases, leather fitted, and Overnight Cases as low as $12.50.
DANCING TEAM DEFENDANTS

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.

New York, Dec. 15.—Jimmy Johnson
and
recil Mark, dance team, now appearing In
"IltinninR Wild'* at the Colonial Theater, are
being sued this week In the Third District
Municipal Court by Uarry Bestry, agent, who
iilleges that $.'>05 is due him as fees for manaui-rial services.
Kendler A Ooldstein are attoriie.TS for Bestry.

5o3 SEVENTH AVENUE, Bet 40lh and 41st Sts., NEW YORK CITY

WOOLFOLK FURNISHED
GOOD MILWAUKEE BILL
Chicago, Dec. 13.—The Milwaukee Athletic
riub put on a special show last week, supplied
by Boyle Woolfolk. of the Western Vaudeville
.Managers* .Vssoclation club department.
Tbe
lull consisted of Princess Rajab and O'Halloran
and Levy, from the
Palace,
Chicago; WIU
Morrissey, the O’Connor Girls and the Five
Co-Eds.

KATCHETOVSKY AT MeVICKER’S
Chicago, Dec. 13.—Alexandre Katchetovsky,
formerly ballet master of the “Chanve Souris”,
has been installed as ballet master at McVicker's Theater, his first presentation being
•‘The Streets of Tartary”, In which Katche¬
tovsky is assisted by Marjorie Linken and two
other dancers.
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The feats are all accomplished with ease and
assurance; what Allen lacks is dignity, poise
and iKJlIsb.
A good torn of ita kind for tbe
K, H.

Mind on Dancing’” and Is Joined by the woman
for a dance.
A Chinese number by tbe man,
followed by a dance, is succeeded by a double
t'ance, the woman appearing in a change of
costnme and displaying shapely nether limbs.

WANTED
SOUBRETTE

ROGERS AND DELMONT
Reviewed at Loew’s American Thea¬
ter, New York.
Style—Singing and
dancing. Setting—One.
Time-^ei’en
minutes.

Man does “Honky Tonk Steppr-rs Ball” and
Is Joined by the woman in another change of
costume. A dance Is used for a finish, a spin
drawing a band and sending them over well at
tbe direct conclusion.
An acceptable medium-time turn of the
standard variety.
K. H.

Small, good looking. Must be
able to sing and dance and be
full of pep. Also have wardrobe.
Stock engagement.
Two bills
weekly. Send photo; will be re¬
turned.

Man opens with
Chicago. Dec. 13.—George Spaeth, manager of
the Temple Theater. Grand Rapids, Mich., pro¬
vided a turkey dinner for all the people on
the bill Thanksgiving, having a meal brought
in that cost $1.50 a plate flat.
Everybody bad
a good time.

A dmible end wire brush ef¬
fect, with 200 (b.e steel wires
Mid rubber mallet end. t’sed In
nearly a hundred different ef¬
fects.
Opens and closes In an
Instant.
A necessity In erery
drummer's kit.
If your dealer cannot supply,
write us.

'How Ton Gonna Keep Tonr

MAX GOLDEN,
Lyric Theatre, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

TAN ARAKIS

RAGTIME

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS
(Cootiaued from page 18)

The S«m«

fairly acenrate, but her tone was not full, nor
was her phrasing or expression what might
have been exiJccted.
There was a beautiful and effective set
shown, in two, for the second part of the
offering.
Miss Myrtil, assisted by Laurette
Boucher and James Aidcrman. all in square
ent.s, cngiiged in a pantomimic playlet entitled
•'Memories of a Dancing Master”.
This was
of the flirtation, lover, husband and wife de¬
scription with Padnrewski'a Minuet and SchnIiert's Sv-renade and other musical ,nHml)ers,
played by the on-hestra and Miss Myrtil.
The act wont over big at the Monday m-utlnee. bigger than the performance would have
seemed to Justify, especially so when one cooalders the prominence given in tho billing In
front of the theater.
Mlsa Myrtil io pretty,
with eyea like Fay Marbe, but lacking in
figure.
If she has any especial talent that
Will.Id Justify a burrab, tho writer failed to
discern it.
M. H.

Chord In
AAGTine
TAUGHT WITHOUT DRUDGERY IN YOUR HOME.
Send for Free Lesson sad Boeklet.
UNITED SCHOOLS OF POPULAR MUSIC,
30 Huntinytau Aveaua,
Bestan, 17, Man,

Open In Virginia December 21, ten weeks. PeroenU
age with guarantees.
.4!so want Plano Player and
Cborus Girls.
WUe CEXTR-U. AMCSKMEXT BXCHAXr.B. Bedford. Va. W. F. Herderson. Mgr.

MUSIC ARRANGED •■It tKttniaMBI. Oritiaai
a Saacialty.
yi. H. NCLSON. iMi traa^way/Naa Varfc.

JOE ALLEN
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Decem¬
ber 13, at Loevfs American Theater.
New York. Style—Gymnastic. Setting
— Two. Time—Six minutes.
Joe .Mien makes hla Inifi.al appearance walk¬
ing iin his luinds.
Follows some very excellent
hanitst.mds and flanges.
Allen next Jnggles
tuilian clubs and dm-s iBissiiin steps the meanwlii.i.—ipiite a feat now If he could only play
•Mah .Iiingg nt the same time.
I'slnc tt pair of skates, .kllcn docs a baml«t ind iin tlie skates and propels himself about
(he stage preceding a Uauge-walk, which drew
a liaiid.
lie docs a hi-adstand on a table for several
Biinutes, smokes a clgaret and seems perfectly
at home in the npslde-down position.
Bor a finish. In one, .Vilen supports himself
in band-stand position by the use of three
Obgi-rs on each hand.
Be floes a band-stand
walkoff for a finish.

Piano Lessons
Latest Hits

can cue Pictures correctly.
Bnoze artists, dun't
Good position for rlsht party.
ROSE THB.VTRE. Burlinron, N. C.

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES
Wonder Streets**
A trrmei dous seller.
We have the season's latest
Novelties and prepay express. 250 P.irkafes (or $11.25.
Deposit reijiiired. Write or wire .MOVIB .AND .-^IIOW
4 .\NDV CO.. 95 BUmsi .**1.. Beverly, Vlass.

A-1 ADVANCE AGENT WANTED

V* r 12 p ■
A r. playing t>e-t Pirture Theaters.
Most kiiss bis business.
Jolt tt oiuv
.Vdilress
TllOS. .-i.Vt't'O. McKinney. Tex.. Dec. It and 20;
Durant, 21 and 22; then care Ullllioard. Cl; clniiatl. O.
WriTTEN. T rms for a stamp. 3*
SiTeamlof Acii. M
' its. Parodies.
$1.50
Complete M.-i.lrel Sb.iw. $5.
E. L. GAMBLE, Ptaywritkt
East Liverpoel.
....
Ohi*.

Who ars offering thsir sonsationAl (oot-baUnoing laddax act on tho Orphaua OlroulL
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A Few Facts About ^^Tiresias^\ O t h erivise

Fred

Grove, an English Actor
With a Noteworthy
Record

A DepartmentofNE^ Jc OPINIONS^
CcOidactedW GoRDONVhYTE^
(CPMML'XICATIONS TO THE BILU!0.\Hn, ItnS IlKO.tUWAY. .NEW YORK.

RIDICULE PLAY CENSORING
Broadway Chuckling Over Visit of Police to
Barrymore’s "Hamlet”

N. Y.)

tionable dialog.
This has been done and the
district attorney has announced that as long
as the shows are pr»*sented In that fashion,
no action will be taken against them.
The
‘‘Hamlet" episode has stwved to inject a little
humor into the proceedings.

MISS BANKHEAD RETURNING
New York, Dec. L".—Tallulah Bankhead, wlio
has been appearing before I.ondon audiences in
Gerald Du Maurier's ••The Danci'rs" since last
Feliriiary, is cxfK-cted to sail for New York
this week.
.After a I'rlef visit here .Miss
Bankhead will in all protiaMllty return to
England, when- she will be seen in a new
p ay.
Her last .American engagement was In
"The Exciters", by Martin Brown.

liunnlng him to earth outside the Boston
Opera Ilonse, Boston. Mass., we managed to
elicit a few facts regarding the length/ and
colorful career of Fred Grove, the representa¬
tive of ‘•Tiresias ’ In Sir John Martin-Harvey's
production of “Oi^dipus Ilex".
It was Mr. Grove's outstanding performance
In the famous Greek tragedy that aroused onr
interest.
Tlie blind seer on the stage looks
a centeiiariaa at least, but when the quiikstepping, alert, active man who owned tip to
the name of Fred Grove, tried to persiuide tjs
that he l>ad gone iM-ytaid the psalmist's allotted
span of "tliree-store 'years and ten"
we ad¬
mitted Itelng somewliat skeptical.
Fred—as he permitted us to call him—has an
nprlglit carriage, a bright eye, a glib tongue
and an outl<s>k on life that is singularly youth¬
ful.
He began his professional activities at
the old Theater Itoyal, Margate, Rngland, well
over fifty .years ago. and has since played over
all the I'nited Kingdom and Canada.
lie has represented diameters of almost every
nationality—French, German, Spanish, Italian,
Russian, Chinese. Panish, Norwegian, Grecian,
Icelandic,
Roman,
F.nglish,
Irish,
Scottish,
Welsh, Somerset, Yorkshire and the whispered)
American.
He has pinyed generals, colonels,
majors, captains, lieutenants, sergeants, cor¬
porals and privates in the army; admirals, com¬
manders, mates and A. B.'s in the navy; kings,
dukes, princi-B, lords, mnniuisefe, counts—and no¬
accounts; bishops, parsons of almost every de¬
nomination and policemen of several lands.
He has played the principal parts in a hard¬
working one-act farce, the principal part In a
drama, the principal part in dhe opening of
an old-fashioned English pantomime, with songs
and dances Inniitnerable and clown In the
harlequinade, all in one evening.
This, he
naively remarks, was even harder work than
acting ‘Tiresias".
For thrills, he has narrowly escaped slanghter
by poison—an unexamlned substitute tor wine
having been given him on the stage some years
ago; he was nearly smashed by a trap Shat at
the last moment failed to work; he was thrown
from the window of a burning bouse into a
Jumping sheet, but fell straight thru to the
stage when the men supiKwed to bold the sheet
let it slip; in a similar way be has Jumped
thru a shop front when the men who should
have caught him were neglecting their work:
be has been all but cloven to the chin with a
broadsword, the scar of which is still to be
Seen on bis truly "manly brow*'—and a good
deal of brow there Is to be seen there today,
his once luxuriant locks no longer standing in
the way.

New York, Dec
14.—1•Broadway is enjoying let' and ‘For All of Cs’, but we have a lot
a good laugh today over a visit made by the of immoral moralists with nasty minds.
police last nigbt to John Barrymore's "Uam•JOHN S. CREIGHTON.”
let” at the Manhattan ()|>era House, to see If
rommlssloner Olatzmaycr forwarded the letIt is generally
...
.
^ j
the play was iiYwal or not.
^
^
tsaro tA ln«r>«sy*tnv TtAlan
n/ttt/«a >ig«pg9miPwtAr<i
Iielleved that a lilow lias lieen struck at police ‘
censoring by the seriousness with which the
police treated a "kidding” complaint of a 3fl0- .
year-old (day which has been standard on the ,
.American stage ever since there was any such '
thing.
'
The action of the police became known last
night when Sergeant De Witt of the West
Tbirlletli Ftreet Police Station turned up at
Komber of eoasecutivo performances up to and inclnding Saturday, Dec. IB.
the .Manhattan Opera House with orders from
his superiors to sit in Judgment on "Hamlet”
and sliowcd a c<*I'y of his orders along with a
.. Republic.May 22...
Abie'i Irish Rose.
letter of comidaiut almut the play. This letter,
Aren't We All.
.‘■■yrll Maude.Gaiety.Alay 21..,
written liy John S. Creighton to the Commis¬
- .Bitz.Dee. 10...
Business Widow, The...
.. . Playhouse.Sep. IP..,
Cliains.
sioner of Licenses, had been turned over. by
,
.Henry Miller's... .Sep, 17..,
Cliangelings, The.
the latter to the [lolice department for action.
Little.Sep. 24...
riurken Feed.
On Its *.!irface tlie letter was a satirical Jibe
t'.vrano dc Bergerac....
AA'a.ter Harai>den.. .National.Dec. 17..
at the rcient activities of laymen and otficials
Dance of Death, The...
• S|iocal Matinees) .Princess.Dec. 16..
Dancers, The.
Richard Bennett... .Ambassador.Oct. 17..
looking toward a cleaning up of the Broadway
Garrick.Nov. 111..
Failures, The..
drama.
William Hodge.Forty-Ninth St.... Oi t. l.V .
For .All of Vs.
Tlie poll'C evidently took It seriously, tho,
Punch and Judy.. Nov. I'g..
Go West, Young Man.,
.Manhattan Oiiera.J'iov. 26..
*Hamlet.
for !?crgiant De AA’itt was commanded to visit
John Barrymore,
_.Vanderbilt.Nov. 27..
In
tbe
Next
Room.
"namlcf and make a re(>ort on It by PecemMary .V.-ish.Empire.J^c. _4..
l.ady. The.
Iier IC.
.Since the play closes on December
Lionel Barrymore... Belasco.Nov. 28..
laugh. Clown. Laugh...
15, it is not known what action was contem¬
Little Miss Bluebeard..
Irene Bordonl...... Lyceum.
Comedy.Nov.
tLove Scandal, A.
plated In case the police decided Shakes|)eare’s
Knickerbocker., ...Sep, 17..
Lullaby. The.
Florence Rebd
play was indecent.
Klaw.Nov. 26..
Meet the Wife.
In any event. Sergeant De Witt was accom¬
Jolson’fi.Nov. 19..
Moscow Art Tlieator...
ILirris.Oct.
9..
Nervous Wreck, Tbe...
modated witli a «cat in the dress circle, and
.Moroseo.Dec. 20..
Other Rose, Tlie.
Fa,v Bainter,
be sat in Judgment on the tragedy.
At Its
.Times Jsiiuate.Dee.
4..
I’elleas and Melisande
•.lane Cowl..,
I'oni lU'lon he ventured the opinion that the play
.Plymoiitli.Dec.
S..
I’otters, Tlie.
was quite fit for public presentation and John
,Forty-Kiglith.Nov. l.->..
Queen A’iotoria.
Maxine Ellictt's.. Nov. 7..
Rain.
narr,iniorc's interpretation of the part all that
.loanne Eagels.
.Times Square.Dec. 15..
Romeo and Juliet.
Jane Cowl.
it should lie and perhajH a bit more.
Mr.
.Hudson.Nov. ‘26..
,Utis Skinner...
Sanelio I’anza.
Barrymore, who was told that the (wlice were
■ Moroseo.Oct. 24..
•Searamoticlie.
.Booth.Oct. :t0..
out in front to watch his (icrformanoe, said,
Seventh Heaven.
• Special Matinees)..Eltingp.Dee. 14..
Sliadow’, Tile.
‘‘1 alwa,T» tlioMght I'd be arrested If 1 played
..Oonicdy.0*'t. 16..
Shame
Woman,
The....
‘Hamlet’ and now I’m sure of It.”
..Eltinge.Nov. ft..
Spring Cleaning.
The circumstances which prompted the action
..Princess.May 24..
Sunup.
..fort.Oct 23..
of tho police had their genesis In the following
Swan. The.
,..Frasec.Dec. 3..
••Talking Parrot, The.
letter, which was received by Goniralssloner of
.-—•.Itcimont.Oet.
1..
Tarnish.
Licenses Glatzmayer about a wveV ago;
..Thirty-Ninth St... Nov. 26..
..Century Roof.Oct.
1.,
‘‘My Dear Mr. Glatzmayer—There are only
...Greenwich VllUgeNov. 5..
two plays lietng shown in our city at the
Grant Mitchell.Bijon.-Aug. 2ft..
present time that arc really Immoral.
Y'et If
••Closed Derember 8.
tClosed December 1.
yon revoked tho licenses of the theaters in
which they are playing there would be a howl
that would l>e radioed to every corner of the
globe from tbe very reformers who are always
.
.Adeipbl....
Best Peo|de. The..
Henrietta Crosman. .P.ayhonae.
.shrieking about tlie immorality of the stage.
Children of tbe Moon.
..Selwyn...
Fool, Tbe.
One of these plays is 'Ilamlet', made doubly
..Central...
Home Fires.
immoral liecause of the magnificent acting of
...LaSalle...
In Love With I>ive.
John Barrymore.
Gregory Kelly.Cort.
King for a Day, A.
Mrs. FIske.Powers...
Mary. Mary, Quite Contrary.
"In this pla.v murder is idealiz, d.
If ttiat
D.-tvid Warfield.Illinois.,.
Merchant
of
A
enlce.
The....
is not immoral, what i«?
The other play is
Hunter-.N'asb.Blackstone.
Merton of the Jlovies.
‘For .All of I’s', in which the estimatde William
.Tom Wise.Prineess...
Old Soak, Tbe.
Hodge is starring
Tliis (day shows an ex¬
tremely daring situation that is put over in a
most hypocritical manner.
Even one of the
Plymontb,
.Beecher-Baker..
•Love Child. The..
characters is made to 'ay: '1 hare seen some
Selwyn...
•Geo. M. Cohan
Song and Dance Man...
(iretty rotten things in New York, but what
Hollis....
Sb nis Is London.
s going on in this house Is tbe limit.’ Those
•Clorcd December 15.
y not bo the exact words used, but they
pres.s tbe meaning.
W' ‘’In this p ay also Mr. Hodge, playing the
part of a middle.ag.-d man. holds on his lap
TO LICENSE BROKERS
for a quite a long s.ene a tieautifiil girl.
Df West forwarded It to Captain MacNell of the
MacNell
cour-c tile girl is sup(sis,d to la- hi« long-lost West Thirtieth Street Police Station.
New York, D<>c. 14.—.All ticket brokers lit
daughter whom la- has ju-t found, but that looked hl« force over for a likely censor and
picked out Sergeant De AVItt.
Sergeant De this city are to lie comiieBed to take out
AVitt visited the M.mhattan Opera House. That licenses, according to State Controller James
is (irobahly the finish of tbe matter.
W. Fleming.
This action Is a result of a
The writer of the letter. John S. Creighton, recent court decision holding tlmt tlie charging
was amazed when he learned that his letter of over 50 cents advatus- nn .s th-.iter ticket
liad been taken serlou-ly.
He statea th.it he waa Illegal.
Wliile w illing for this di . Islon,
is a great lover of the stage aud simidy wanted wlilrh afllrms the const it utlonality of the law
to make it (ilaln that some kind of Immorality prohibiting greater ehatges
iliaii
this,
the
lould lie found in any (day. even a classic. If siK‘culators refused to lake out licenses.
Altooue I.Kiko'd hard enough for It.
Ketliey seventy-thn-e dealers in llieiiler fh la ls
In the meantime those Broadway plays which will lie affected
They will liave to pay an
liave aroused general condemnation, both from annual lleense fee of $10 and (Mist n bond for
the layman and the professional, for their *1.000 guaranteeing tliaf they will not resell
smut, have had the objeetlon.sble parts modi- tickets at more tlian Vt cents atsive tin- tioxlied and are no lon-ger In danger of polbe ac- offlee prli-e. Vp to the present tliere were only
tlon.
Wh n It was stated tliat grand Jury five ageneles in 11m- city whldi oiieraied iimli-r
action might be invoked against the produeers the Iliense railed for by tlie law.
Tlieso
of tliem. a hurried move was made to cover up agcnc-lea include all those whieb adhere strictly
tho nakednest of th« girla and ollde tho objoc- to a VJ-cent feo.

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
IN NEW YORK

IN CHICAGO

IN BOSTON

Frnl has had thre«> lenghth.v engagements
wlilch he (mints to with riglitfiil pride.
For
ten years he was at the Vaiidevll.'s Theater In
London, tinder the management of the lata
Thomas Thorne, who, by the way. Is Frank
Glllmore's uncle.
Then he was with H. V.
Esmond for a similar (v>riod, and has served
almost as long under the banner that waves
over him at present, that of Sir John MartlnHarvey.
Some twenty years ago Freil was offered an
engagement in America, but declined It, al¬
leging that he was too old. Since then he has
crossed the Atlantic three times.
He went to
New York in IPlt with Eva Moore and H. V.
Esmond, and two years ago he visited Canada
witli Sir Jflin. This is his first visit to Boston,
liowi’ver, and he seems to have formed quite an
attacliineiit for the farnoas hhitorical city.
Fred Is delighted trot alitiost overwhelmed at
tlie wonderiul recepthm given him In this
country. He says ho will leave here with miny
regrets, but with isinaily as many gratifying
memories, which be will tr<“a»iin' alwa.vs.

DON 0. BIILETTX.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S LEAGUE
New Y'ork. IK-c. 9.—A luncheon was given by
till* Professainal Woman’s I,eaguc, Inc., Mrs.
Russel Ilnssett president, recently for the first
vice-president, Mrs. Beo Hendricks, who has
gone to CIcvi-lHiid to join her husband, who Is
(•laying in ".Abie's Irish Rose”.
.A leather
traveling ling was (ircscuted to Mrs. Hendricks
|,y mi-mlii-rs of ilic li-agiic.
Mrs. Susanoe Wc.stford tii.ide tlie (ircsentation s(H'ech.
•A card (larty was held for the lM.'iicfit of the
lii-iicMilciit fund of ilic Professional Woman's
I.ciigiic at the Me.vipiu Friday.
Mrs. Nan
Crawford Lusk w'as the chairman. Tickets and
Imxes from the dllTerent the.aters were donated,
to be auctioned off.
Virginia Myers donated
two tickets .for her dance in Camegie Hall
Decemts-r 14.
The regular business meeting was held at
the league rooms, 144 West Fifty-fifth street,
Monday.
The president, Mrs. Bassett, having
fully recovered from her recent illness, presided.

I
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TRY BOX-OFFICE
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I-: CANNOT romombor a Christ¬
mas when everybody did not say
"it doesn’t feel like Christmas."
: : ; : It always struck us as beinp
funny, but this year it is infernally
true.
: As we write this all the
windows arc open and it feels like a
day in May. : : : If it keeps up Santa
Claus will h.ive to shave and put on
his ralni r.each suit. : : : : We met
Douglas McPherson the other day.
: : : : Douglas has returned frc)ni a
tour with “The Circus Lady" and has
entirely recovered from his more or
less recent illness. : : : : In fact, we
never saw him looking better. : : : :
.Vnother who blew into town Is Herbert
Heywood. : : : : Herbert has again
forsaken Vonnegut for Uroadway and
is now disporting himself nightly in
The I^id.v”. ; : : : W. G. Bean, who
is the managing director of Blackpool
Pleasure Beach. Kngland, is again with
n.s for a short visit. : : : ; W. G. is a
vahied friend of ours and imakes a
yearly trip to this country to see what
is new in his line. : : : He Is forever
inviting us to look his place over on
the other side, and we hope to make
it some day. : : : : From what we
hear it is quite wonderful. : : : : We
met Bud de Silva and Arthur Gersh¬
win, both lyric writers extraordinary,
who told us that “A Perfect Lady”,
which is a new musical comedy, looks
like a hit. : : : : Bud wrote the lyrics
■and George Gershwin the score. : : : i
Arthur tells us it is the best thing
George has ever done. : : : : That
makes Tom want to hear it. for. in his
oi>inion, George is destined for big
things. ; : ; ; The hoys were also
enthusiastic about Paul Whiteman’s
coming recital at Aeolian Hall. : : : :
Paul is serious in this project and is
going to give a mixed program of jazz
and classic in his well-known style,
and sincerely hopes to convince the
critics that there is something of value
in popular music if it is done right.
: : : ; We hope to bo there, for, in
our opinion. Paul Whiteman has al¬
ready contribut>< something of solid
value to American musical art. : : : ;
We have just had a long chat with
Arnold Daly, who is still as enthusi¬
astic ns ever about “The L;ist Night
of Don Juan”. : : : : Arnold has the
-American rights to this play, the last
that Rostand wrote, and he claims it
is the greatest since Shakespeare.
: : : : He is moving heaven and earth
to get it on, and tells us that before
long it will have a production. : : : ;
We hope so. for we have long had a
wish to see it. : : ; : Everybody who
has read it in French raves about it
and says it is Rostand’s greatest play.
: : : : We met Albert Von Tilzer, who
says he has a successor to “Adrienne”
in “Some lAny”. : : : : Al says this
piece is slated for production in the
spring. : : . : We hope it is as fine a
.'^how and as big a hit as “Adrienne",
for that piece was really worth whfle.
: : : : Years ag<» we played with a
certain actor and lost sight of him.
: : : : Riding in the Hudson Tubes
the other day the conductor came up
to us and asked if we remembered
him. : : : : It was our old friend, who
«ays that subway conducting has got
trooping beat a mile anil that he rec«‘ivcs any number of inquiries from
fellows he played with ns to the way
to get such a job. : : : : He is happy,
contented and prosperous. : : : : What
is the betting he will be hack on the
bo.uds again? : : : : You never can
tell. : : : : The Vmell of the gre.aseI'aint never dues get out of some peo¬
ple’s nostrils. : : ; ; See vou anon

TOM PEPPER.

r

Billboard

SALE

.V< \v \nrk. !)»■<• 14.—Th,* ('IkiHp- Proliman
I onipany U rnaklnc a tr-t of the New York
eiitillf'* vrilli..eu)-'> to Ihi.v tlckrts fur a hit at
tin- l>ox-olfirp anil the rusiill- «o far havi* bei-n
nnHl<-rati-ly »u<-ri-KKfiil.
Tor a ••|M*cial matinee
•if "The Swiiij", piThap-i tiie iiiKiie-t Itroadw.iy
•Iraniatie hit ami tiotv current at the Curt, ait
Ihe i.i'.itii liave
put nn .aie at the iHixiilliee aulj none iiave hui-n -ulil tu the brukers.
Tlie niatimu- |s to Se Iieht on Frlila.v, December
amt the unnuunei'iiient uf tiie performance
wn« first made on Thnnk-cirin!: Itay.
T'p to date l.'Mi sent- iiavu lu-en -uld mit of
42'J RTailablc In the on liesira. ten R"nta liave
licen Hold for tiie tlr-t lia eon.r and none have
been purchased fur tlie ifillerv.
In -pite of
thl«. the Kruliman peuple iH'liere that the honae
will tie minpletel.v -old out iiefore the perform¬
ance, direct to file pnlillc.
Due to the «urce«8
of "Tiie Swan”, spcciilatura hare been a-king
exorliltant price* for ticket* at all iierformance*.

“ALARM CLOCK” WELL TIMED
New York, Pec. 14.—"The Alarm Clock”
will be rcen in .\tlantie City dorin; the com¬
ing week, after which A. It. Woud« will bring
the prodoitiun to New York a* hi« Christma*
offering.
The piiu-e wa« jiicn a tr.voiit in
Washinutuii a-t 'iimiiu*. nliere it na- carried
for a lone* r run there than wa» originally
planned.
It I- «aid tliat H pivuuif- adaptation
from tie- Kremh of Miiiriee Il'iineqiiln and
lioniain CimIuk' "I.j S.mnette d'-llarme" adlien'* very cloeely to the orixinal Ternlon of
the forelxn acrlpt.
The ca»t 1* Identical In
many ca«e* with that which iterformed the
piece in Waahinitlon and inclnde* Bruce .McRae,
Blanche liinf. Marlon Coakley, Gail Kane, Vin¬
cent Serrano. Charle* Abbe, Harold Verrakly'in,
Krne«t Laniliert, Helen Flint. George Alllaon
and John M. Troughton.

“NEIGHBORS” NEXT EQUITY PLAY
New York. iVe. 14.—The next production of
Ihliiiiy riayera at their theatre here wjll be a
I'omedy call*id “'Neighbori**, by ta-oo Cunnlnxham.
Thl» play will be preaeuted for the
tirst time on Chriatmax night, with Georgie
Prew Mendum and Frederick Burton In tho
prineipal rolea.
"Queen Victoria” will end It#
run on Pe<-emher 22.
I.ei>n Cunningham, the author of “Nelghbora”,
Is al*o the writer of "Ilospitaltty", whlcb th#
Equity Playcra preeented last watoo.

NEW VERSION OF “SAINT JOAN”
New York. lice. 11.—Geur'-e Itert.anl .Slaiw
ha- furniahed the Theater Gui d '.li’li a new
script for ".'saint Joan".
It h.i* Just arrived
with rnt* by Ills own hand and wlibh were
at ome made cffi'i-five m r<^h>-ar*al.
"Saint
Jorin" as it now stand- covers the normal
limit- of proiliictioii.
Tills I- the lir-t time
within Sliaw'* experience a- a dram.itlst that
he lia- ever m.vie an ainemP-il version of hlorlu'ln.il manu-iTipt.
Hi- llr-t con-ent to cut¬
ting one single line was oceasiom-d when he
allowed *.ime minute* to be *born from "Back
to Methiiselali". last season.

LAWRENCE OFFERS THIRD PLAY
New Y'ork. Dec It.—Vincent Ijiwrcncc, who
started off the season with “Two Fellows and
a Girl” and then went it one better with "In
I.o'p Will* I»ve", found no dilBcuIty In dis¬
posing of aiDdher play, entitled "The Lttle
White Ball", lo George .M. Cohan.
The au¬
thor's first-nientioned plays were pre-ented on
Broadway within tbri-e win-ks of each otlier,
with Cohan backing "Two Fellows and a Girl”,
while William Harris, Jr., sponsored the latter
play.

BARRYMORE TO PLAY LONDON
New York, Pec
1.5.—Negotiations are now
under way for the London appi'arunce of John
Barrymore in ‘'Hamlet” early la the spring.
.\t the conclusion of hi* engagement at the
Manhattan Oi>cra House this week the star
will tour the principal cities of this country.
Arthur Hopkins plans to close Barrymore’s
season In the .'qiake*t>ean'an production In Chlesgo about the middle of Kebrnary.
ttbould
the Issndon offer fail to materialize, Barrymore
will return to New York In a new play.
"Hamlet” Is Isioked to play Boston next, with
Philadelphia to follow.

TRUEX HAS NEW PLAY
.New York. Pee. 14.—Erne«t Truex, who was
lu-en under Sam H. Harris’ management in a
preliminary lour of "The Vegetable", has been
fitted for a new comedy entitled "New Toy*”,
the Joint work of Oscar Hammerstein II. ami
Milton Gro|ier.
The Truex piece 1* scheduled
to op«‘n out uf town on January 10.
Arthur
Hammerstein will shortly present a play by
this pair of aiitbor* called "Gypsy Jim”, In
which Ia'O Carrillo Is the star.
This latter
production will have Its premiere in Springfield, Mass.,

00

Walter Prichard Baton, co-author of "Queen
Victoria”, last week a<ldres«cd Frof. Itandolph
Somerville’s cla«* lu dramatic art at New York
Fnivcrsily.
The subject of hi- discourse was
"I’liiywrlght Yer*ns Crittf”.
It la common property that buying new plays
i*
11. Woods' pet liold>y, an<1 hIS acquiring
of "Easy Living”, about which nothing definite
ha* been announev'd, come* as no surprise.
WikmIs contemplates producing this play some
time during th# winter months.
Frank Egan Is arranging to stage a #*116#
of mstines performances In his little theater ia
I.os .\ngrle* of "Monna Vannt” and “Magda”.
The Western producer contemplates presenting
a new play to New York during the current
sAison.
'•Ro-c-Anne”, Nan Bagby Stevens’ play about
the borne life of colored p«'ople living somewKcrc In Georgia, will be presented by Mary
H. Kirkpatrick at Ihe Gt-enwlcli Village Thea¬
ter on Pecemtier '.’fl.
Several songs will bo
rendered during the progress of the play.
D-m GiiT-Um, author of "White Cargo”, at
the t.reenwlch Tillage Theater, New York, will
eemfiiciiee r» liear-uls shortly of 111* new play,
"Tlie Garden of Weed-".
t’.ord.m I* also
erediti-d with writing ''Wateh Y’our Neighlior”
and "Blue Eyes”, the miisieal eomed.v in whieli
Lew Flehl* and Mollie King were eo-starred.
.V siH-'lal iirisluctien of ‘‘.\nna Clir'stle” will
Ih- se< n klMirily at the .\K-szur Theater in San
Krauciseo. with I'nulino Lor<l, Mildred Beverly
and George Marion heading tho I'ast.
After
the run of the P’Neill play Miss Ia>rd and
Marlon will I** seen in play* by .V. E. Thoma*
and Eilward Sheldon.
Guthrlo MoCllntlc has engaged Torn Nesbitt
to pla.v op|H>*tto Katherine Cornel! in bis prodiietloM of "Tlh' Way Things llapiKu".
Miss
Cornell,
until
reeently,
played the leading
feminine nde In "Casanova” at the Empire
Theater. New York, while Neahitt lately closed
with "Secrets*', starring Margaret Lawrence.

.N, w Y'ork, Uec. 17.—The pre-holiday slump
in Broadw.ay theatricals is still on and next
week will be no more prolific of openings than
this one.
The onl.v premiere soheduled Is that of "The
Gther Rose", a comedy by George .Middleton
from the French of Edouard Bourdet, at the
Morosco Tlieafer Thiir-day night. This play Is
being prmluced by David Belnsco. with Fay
Bainter as the star.
The sup|iorting eompan.v
will include Henry Hull. Eflle Sluinnon, Carlotta
Monterey, Ernest Stallard. Maud Sinclair, An¬
drew J. Igiwlor and Harry McFayden. •
Walter Hampden will resume playing "Cyrano
de Bergerac” at the National Theater on Mon¬
day night, having recovered from the Injury
which nei'essitated taking the play off at the
height of Ita popularity. ’’The Shame Woman”,
which oceiip'ed the National In the Interim,
will move to the Comwly Theater, opening
there on Monday.
Jane Cowl, who Is playing In “Pelleas and
Mellsande" at the Time- S<iuare Theater, will
hereafter alternate that play with “Romeo and
Juliet”. The tatter piece will be done for the
Saturday matinee and night performanees of
earh week, and the llr«t performances were
given today.
The closing* tonight include John Barrymore
In
‘illamlet”.
at
the Manhattan;
"Scaranioiielie” at the Morosco, and ”.\drlcnne" at
the Colian.

NEW BOSTON STAGE GUILD
DIVIDES INTO TWO GROUPS
Boston, Dec. S.—The Stoge Onild. recently
organized at the Peabody Playhouse, where Its
first two prodnetlon* nttmrte-t much attention,
has divided Into two bodies.
One will retain
the name and the subscriber* of the Rtage
Guild, continue at the Peatsid.v Theater and
present a* Its next play, on Dc-emher IS, “The
Tidings Brought to JIary”.
The other group
has taken up re«ldenee In the Fine .\rt* Theater,
and there It will continue showing the second
Guild play, "M irch Hares", for another week,
after which "Summer I* a-Comln' In'* will be
presented.
.Vlexander On-low remains In the
b'ading role of "March Hares”, also supported
by tlie same player*. .Y mlduight performance
was giveu last night, with many members of
local sliows attending.

December 23.

WILKES PLAYERS

DRAMA'nC NOTES
Irving Cheyette has been engaged to appear
In ’’Madre"*, the play which Nance O'Neill
will present at the I.s-cox Hilt Theater, New
York, na I>e<-eraber 2fi.

COMING TOJROADWAY

Arnold Korff. a Viennese actor, has been
engaged by Broek Pembi-rtoji for the series of
riraudello play* to be presented In New York
this season. Korffi first part will be Ihe title
role In ’’Henry IV". He made his first Ameriean appesrani'e with Rudolf Christian's com¬
pany In a r*'perto!re of German plays.
•'riell-Bcnt for Heaven”, Hateher Hughe-’
new comedy, lit touring the oiitlyiug dlatriets
has been lieatlng lime in the liu{ie of tectiri-ug
a theater In New York.
laist week saw the
Klaws* prodnetlon In Patebogue, L. I.; Staraford and Trenton.
The cast Include* Glenn
Anders. George .\bhott, Angustin Duncan. Clara
Blandick, John F. Hamilton, Burke Clarke and
Picky Borough.
Gregory Kelly Is now Included among the
arasofl’s output of etars. H. H. Frazee rei'ently
elevated the actor's name In lights over tl.e
Cort Theater in Chicago, where he Is apjiearIng In *’.V King for a Day”.
Kelly Is well
known in tho Middle West, where he was
previously seen in "Seventeen’’, "riarenee'’,
• Pulcy'’ and "Bristol Glass”, which was re¬
named “Twecdles”.
"Outward Bound", from the pen of an Eng¬
lish author, Sutton Vane, will be given a pre¬
liminary showing In .\tlantlc City this week,
with a cast of players that comprises Ij-stic
HowanI, Margalo Gtllniore, Lionel Watt*. Char¬
lotte Granville. Eugene Powers, .Vlfn-d I.nnt
and J. M. Kerrigan.
Reliear-al* are now in
pri>gre*< umler the direellon of Robert Milton.
Living-ton Platt ha* bi'en eommi-i-loned to de¬
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Dramatic Art
THEATRE
DniiTlUr ^Aizdbcth Ii^dck
n U U 11 ll L

Pupil ol Sarah Bernhardt

An opportiaiity to icqulre the principles of Dra¬
matic .\tt, with special reference to the develop¬
ment uf the voice and te> bnbiue itiruiuh actual
stage experience
.t.l.lre-i SECRETARY, Elizabeth Mack Studios. IS W. 12th St.. New York.

Alberti School of Expression
Many pupil- In
I’li-turei, Young
Walker's

New Yorli
I’euple'a Theatre

Ic«ll(i*

pMdU'tbin*.
ai.d Stuart

Conipanle-

1114 Cameiie Hall. New Yark City

Theodora Ursula Irvine
DRAMATIC ART

sign the sets.
The Lenox Hill Players will resume operitions at their theater on East Slxfy-nlntli -treet,
N> w York, now that "stun Fp” ha- moved to
Hie I’riiiec** Theater.
They wilt ri'peat their
pr<Hlu<-tUiii. given a year ag'i. of "The Comedy
of Error-". l*'giniilng next Sunday cven'ng. In
the cast will Is' Zitqmrali Herbert. Helen MeMiniis. May B< rgin. Rose Relskilid, H. J.
Bl.aekmnn, J. Seplow. \. Gross, J. Koehler,
II. C. .\pplefon, L. laitzer. J. Nathan. O B.ir*
. del. II. Murks and J. Wortls.
J.smcs Mariowc, well-known character actor,
has be#n I'ngagcd for the role of Jerome Vo¬
der wiskI
in
the s|>eclal company of "The
(Continued

Denver,
Colo.,
Dec.
lo. — In
"Weloomo
Stranger”, the current offering of the Wilkes
nayers at the Denliiim Theater, .Yntlinny Blair
doe* an excellent piece of acting In the role of
l-ador .Solomon.
Some of hi* strongest si-enes
are sentimental rather than emotional, the sin¬
cerity of hi* effort .xnd the efferveseent quality
of hi* comedy stamiung hi- work with genuine
merit.
.SI Condit a- i'leni Beenii-. the small¬
town electrical inventor, di'tinguishe- hi* work
with an equally effective degree of -kill and
understanding.
It 1* one of the liest things
Fondlt has ever done.
Glud.v- ileorge In the
role of M.xry Clark I* altogether apiiealing and
forceful in a part which might ea-lly lie pre¬
sented as negatively ineffectual. Tlieliiia White
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Gtntral Trainint for the St.vge.
Teicher of .\llce BrKly.
fii.derat'd liy Ed.th Wynn* MatthLor.
Studio. 31 Riverside Drive..
New York City.
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HERBERT H. POWER
General Oelivery,
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MAJESTIC PLAYERS
Close a Successful Season
Utica, New York

in

Utica, N. T., Dec. ll.—Handkerchiefs are Iwing idled vigorously by women this week at the
Majestic Theater, where the Majestle Flayers
are saying farewell in "Kempy”, after a thirtyseven weeks’ run. The "au revolr, but not goodby,’’ speeches of the Popular Players bring more
than a tear to the eye of many in the audi¬
ence.
Monday
night Director Harry Iloriie
came out l)etween the second and third arts
to give the official ‘‘farewell’’ of the company
and at the conclusion of the performance the ap¬
plause was so insisteui that Clay Clement led
out the rest of the east from their dressing
rooms, bathrobes and all, to add their Individual
word of thanks for the reception they had been
given here.
Director Horne’s remarks were
simple but weighted with sincerity.
He said
that there bad not been a better stock company
In Utica and that It was the hope of the man¬
agement that It would be possible to bring them
back almost Intact right after Easter.
The
farewell speeches are the only bit of sentiment
attending the performances, for "Kempy’’ is
one long laugh.
Hal Dawson, Juvenile, plays
the plumber who would be architect, and Doro¬
thy Beardsley the girl who wants to go on the
stage and who marries him In preference to a
millionaire.
These are the Elliott and Uuth
Nugent roles, and the local couple handle them
nicely.
Clay Clement Is the millionaire who
finally wins the girl after her marriage to the
plumber has been annulled.
The ever popular
M'illard Foster has another of the parts so to
his liking, that of a storming, blustering father.
Ann Winslow is sweet as the sister who Jumps
into the good graces of the plumber. Florence
Arlington, Douglas Cosgrove and Margaret Rob¬
inson round out a fine ensemble.
It has been
announced that the entire company, with tlie
exception of Mr. Clement and Miss Arlington,
will go to Watertown for an engagement under
the management of Nathan Bobbins, at the
close of the run here Saturday night.
Mr.
Clement is to operate a company of his own in
Union Hill, N. J., while Miss Arlington Is to
take a rest In her New York home after sev¬
eral years of confinnons work.
Douglas Cos¬
grove, present second man of the Majestic
Flayers, will move up to leads when the troupe
moves to Watertown.
_

THE NEW BEDFORD PLAYERS

JACK X. LEWIS PLAYERS

New ISedford, Muse., Dec. H.—The Now Bedford I’la.vers are ofToriiip "Tlie Wolf” at the
New Bedford Theater.
Jules
Ucuubien,
a
Freneli-ranadian wixal.Hnian, la a part that Just
Milts .Mfred .Swenson, and he played It eseellenttv'.
Me looked and acted his part as
only a seasoned actor could. Mr. Swenson was
with the original production of "The Wolf’
when it was Urst prwluced.
Frank Camp, as
McIVtnald, an engineer, known as the "Wolf’’,
is having another chance to be mean, and he
certainly can be when he has to.
Donald
Miles was also very good in an amusing role
as his assistant.
Mary Hart appeared to good

Uounoke, Vii., Doc. H.—OorKoous Kowus, a
fusliion parade which would do Just ice to a Fifth
avenue shop; superb acting by iJamou Greenleaf, Ella Malrarose, Nat IT. Wade, Ix)retta
Nicholson and Tom Coyle served to put over
‘•I.omhardl, I.td.”, to an audience that has
never been opialed by -any play the .Tack X.
Lewis Players have ever given in the four
years Mr. I.s'wls has been playing here.
Mr.
Greenleaf’s return to the company after an
absence of two years was greeted by n most
flattering reception.
Tslng "Lombardi, Ltd.’’,
as a vehicle in which to feature Sir. Greenleaf,
no better choice could have been made, for he

EDWARD LATIMER

EDWARD LATIMER

Belle Cairns, one of the cleverest and young¬
est leading women, has severed her connection
with the Poll Stock Company in Worcester,
Mass., havUig accepted a very flattering offer
friim the Auditorium Stock Company In Malden.
Mass. Miss Cairns makes her Malden debut in
"Folly of the Cirrus” the week of Deepiiiber 24,
to be followed by “The Man Who Came Back”
"Connie Goes Home” and other recent stock re¬
leases. Miss Cairns was very popular In Worces¬
ter and her many friends regret her leaving.

Edward Latimer, a popular Juvenile and
light comedian, who is meeting with much
Buccess with the John B. Mack Players In
Lynn. .Mass., began his theatrical climb at the
Little Theater, Fhlladelphia, in a repertoire
of Shaw, Galsworthy, Chekov, Ibsen et al.
And, at 18, received the only laudatory press
is'vtew of the entire company for his Dr.
Rank in “A Doll's House’’.
With a good
foundation secure after two years In the city
Ilf his birth, Lewis & Gordon engaged him for
one of their acts, which played the Orpheum
Circuit an entire season. While on the Coast
.Mr.
laitlmer ployed with Mae Murray in
"Danger, Go Slow’’. The next season came a
trnnscontinental tour In "It Pays To Advertli*e’’, in which he enacted Ambrose Pcale.
Then followed stork, with the Mae Desmond
Players. Philadelphia; the Majestic Players,
Ixmdon. Canada; stock in Ilumilton. Canada,
and a tour thru the Dominion in "Charley’s
Aunt", and a season with the Frances Mc¬
Grath Flayers, Paterson, N. J., which led to
hU engagement with the Permanent Players,
Winnipeg, last season.
Mr. laitimer has some very practical Ideas
about
"audience psychology’’, a subject in
which be is intensely interested and one with
which he says every actor should be familiar.
The study and practice of ‘‘character” makeups
he considers a delight, and be spends much
time on It when necessary.
He also finds
time to be the deputy of the 100 per cent
Equity company in Lynn.

AL LUTTRINGER’S PLAYERS
IlridgeiKirt, Conn.. Dec. 14.—The versatility of
Al Liiltringer's Players was again demonstrated
In their presentation of "Madame X’’.
The
eompany, which, by the way, is the only stock
comi>any in Connecticut, is winning its way
into the hearts of local theatergoers by its
eonslstent high-grade presentations.
Crowded
liouses are greeting the players at every perfnrmanee. The play, which Is too well known
to need de-crlptlon. Is In t^i e arts and a prolog. The part of the mother, Jacqnellne, was
very ably interpreted by Ann Kingsley, while
that of the son. Raymond, was taken by Bobby
L.vnn.
who gave a masterful performance.
Other characters who stood out prominently were
Gordon Mitchell, as Floriot; James Marsh, as
Noel; Percy Bollinger, as Pcrissard, and John
Whiteman, a newcomer to the company, as
I.aroqne. The remainder of the cast were Rob¬
ert McClnng, as Dr. Chennel and Merlval; Hal
;»tewart, as Valmorln; Billy Simpson, as Vic¬
tor; Russel N. Rhodes, as the Presiding JudgeSusan Freeman, as Helen; Leona Hanson, as
Marie; Marie Fountaine. as Rose, and James
Conroy, as the foreman of the Jury.

FORSYTH PLAYERS

a fine start Monday evening.
There Is a good
part for everyone in the east and each made
the most of his or her opportunity. Rankin M.ans.
field handled the title role in a pleasing man¬
ner and was again the adolescent hero that his
admirers enjoy.
Playing up to him in every
scene is the little ingenne. Dorothy Stickney,
who adds to her laurels in her best portrayal
since she Joined the company many weeks ago.
Boots Wooster, as the second daughter of the
F.er.ee li'in-ehold, addicted to artistic expression,
eame thru with flying colors and was ably as¬
sisted
in her work by Fred Raymond, who
, played the middle-aged business man, Duke
1 'lerrill.
lorraine Bernard is seen as her andl' enee remember her in "The Gold Diggers”, her
vibrant personality reaching out for a new suc¬
cess.
Her gowns were beautiful.
Gus Forbes
find Jane Stuart, as the parents of these three
girls, are enjoyable. Mr. Forbes gives a ch.aracter study that was well worth the price of
admission.
With a physiognomy hardly recog¬
nizable, William Lloyd plays Ben Wade, a sonin-law of Dad Bence. His work was clever all
the way thru.
The set was very pretty and In very good
taste.
The production was above the average
for a first night and bnsincss is good.

A Conscientious Student, an
Adept Pupil, and a Versatile
Actor Who Has Made Good
in His Chosen Profession

A student of psychology in Philadelphia, a Master of Arts on the stage cn tour with
Broadway productions, and now a juvenile and light comedian with the John B, Mack
‘‘Century Flayers” at the Auditorium Theater, Malden, Mass.
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more dramatic ability In some good emotional
scenes that called for heavy acting. Miss Hart

hear tliem “Oh” all over the house.
No actor
pver liad better support, and the spirit of the

looked
dress.

beautiful in a blond wig and black
Edwin Bailey, as the stern old Scotchman, Andrew McTavish, played another goo<l
cliaracter part and was well received.
Baptlste LcGrand, a trader, was well pla.ved by
Bernard Suss and was one of the best parts in
the play.
Mr. Suss played the part in place
of Albert Hickey, who was called home on
aeiount of the death of hls mother. Mr. DoItushia, scenic artist, comes in for his share of
praise and Is responsible for much of the

occasion pervaded the house even Into the
audience.
Not only did the outstanding characters shine, but the work of every member
qj (jjp company was meritorious.
Ruth Elliot,
Phym,, Manning; Mrs. Sara Frances Haynes,
as Lida Moore; Eugene Harper, a.s Bob<rt Tarrant; Frank O. Ir.son, us Max SIrohn. and
Janet Carew and Ben Laughlin contributed
handsomely to the success of the play.

success of the production.

radiated

THE CENTURY PLAYERS
Lynn, Mass., Dec. 14.—Tlie Century Players,
at the Auditorium Theater, are manag<-d and
directed by John B. Mii<k, who has asM-nihlcd,
from the point of l»opiilarity, the l«-st company
tliis city has had in a g<x»l many ye,-ir-. They
presei’.ti'd for the first time in this elty Monday
evening Larry E. Johnson’s clever and unusual
comedy-drum.a, "Flitting It Over".
Th«- plot
Is basiro on a case of mistaken Identity. Wilmer
Walter, leading man, is cast for the dual roles
of Tom Brown and J. J. Stawait, and the play

..
with

■bis foreefui playing,

...

—

which de¬

lighted the audience, Fhil Lannon, a eunspiralor
with Tom, was In the enpuhle hands of Ben
ll.'idilehL
Miami t'am|>hell made a pn-tty plctore as Eva Ixju Lane, with whom Stewart
fulls In love Just as Torrenee lainnon, played
by I..<irna farroll, returns and ehiims him as
her husband, she having secretly married Tom.
There Is a merry mixup, with plenty of gunplay.
Excellent performances are given by
PrUeiHa Knowles, ns a strong-minded aunt;
John B. Mack, as the every-rendy tmtler; David
Baker, us t’ol. I.ane, and Edward lailimer, ns
Daintry, a crooked eontrnctor.
Mr. laitimer’s
makeup for only a bit was moit commendable.

e
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AN EX-ACTRESS AROUSES
THE IRE OF HAL WORTH
New York, Dec. 13.—Hal Worth, a brother
of Olga Worth of the Gene Lewis-OIaa Worth
StM'k fY)miiany now pla.rtDg at .Memphis, Tenn..
U all “het’’ np over one of those "I^-tters to
tlie Editor” that appeared under the caption
of “Ijitters to Mrs. Wynne” In The Dallas
(Tex.) Dispatch.
The ex-actresB in her letter to Mrs W.vnne
states that after three years she disc-overed
tlKit it was against her character to continue
and that she quit being an actress to return to
the home that she had run away from at the
age of sixteen, some three years prior to
becoming an actress.
Hal comes back at her thru Mrs. Wynne’s
column by giving some personal experience
which included reference to his family, in¬
cluding bis mother and sister, who are wellknown actresses.
We can readily imagine Hal’s feelings at
reading the nonsensical tirade of this girl,
who, in part, says: “I may talk like an old
woman, bnt my experience on the stage has
made me wise and old beyond my years.
1
am only twenty-one now.”
We can also Imagine a ninaway g^rl of
sixteen without experience becoming an act¬
ress.
We can also imagine what kind of a
show would take a girl of this kind and make
an actress of her in three short years, for
there is nothing In her letter that would lead
one to supiiose that she was a prodigy that
any legitimate producing manager would wel¬
come into a company of really experienced
actors and actrcss«-s.
If there was any scn<«> in her tirade of
ahnse of the stage, we would resjsjud to Hal's
request to defend the stage, but. baviug been
an advance agent and manager of dramatic
shows CD tour for fifteen years and finding
actors and actresses in the various companlea
alsjTe reproach, we do not deem it necessary
to defend the dramatic stage or the people
who produce or present dramatic "plays.
We are willing to admit _that there are a
few undesirables on the stage, and that some
dramatic companies may be afilictvd at times
with these nndesirahles, but as a usual thing
tlay do not last the three years tiiat the
ex-aciress claims she la-ted. f«r as a usual
thing wlien undeslraliles do Inflict themselves on
a Company of real actresses their stay is short¬
lived.
The letter of the self-termed ex-actress re¬
minds ns of an experience we had several years
ago in this city.
We frequented a Harlem
saloon and among the regular patrons met a
IKirtiy. prosiierous-appearing person who was
pointed out to us as an editor of a New York
City daily, and we accepted him as suen
until we discovered that he was one of those
’•Letter to the Editor” writers, who spent
a gcod part of bis time In the saloon telling
the liartender what a wonderful writer he
was, bnt not telling anyone that he was
spending fne earnings of bis overworked wife
who was Janitor of a nearby apartment bouse.
When we exposed his bluCf the saloon lost a
customer, and the real editor of the daily
8crapi>ed his future contributions, and Mrs.
Wynne will proI>aWy do likewise with the
future contributions of the ex-actress when she
discovers her to be what she really Is, or has
been, since she ran away from home at the
age of sixteen.
Cheer up. Hal; you know and we know and
all our readers know that the dramatic stage
la ail right and the actresses on the dramatic
stage arc eminently rcs[>ectable.
Further, that
slxtccn-ycar-old runaways are not to be re¬
lied upon on or off the stage, and when it
comes to "Letters to thi: Editor” fiends who
can .see no good In anything It will l>e found
out sooner or later that they are often nothing
but |K)or "nuts”.
ALF&£0 KELSON.

WARBURTON STOCK PLAYERS
PRESENT “KEMPY”
New York, Dec. 13.—The Warburton Stock
Players are offering for the current we«'k a
good presentation of “Kempy”, a play too
Well
known
to need
description.
Clifford
Dunutan as “Kempy” James wss true as ste*-!
to bis |iart and rendered his lines and actions
in a mo.'t capable ni.inner.
Uls eyes gave
Tent
to his
words before their utterance.
Shirley Booth as Kate Bruce was a pretty,
wlu'-iime brunet, with fbr-onai magnetism and
winning ways.
Her portrayal of "Kate” was
up to tbo mark of a self-willed girl.
Kenneth
Fox as "Duke” Merlll is a splendid type of
manhood.
He delivers distinctly and he is
IH-rfectly at home on the stage.
P'red Sullivan
as "Dad” Bence gave a wonderful Interpn-tatlon of a close-moneyed old man with bia
cranks on most of tbe time.
He made us
forget we were in tbe theater reviewing a
production. Just seemed as wo were visiting
bis borne for the day, with his family of three
girls, Ma Bence and son-in-law Ben, hearing
all the family troubles.
Helen Keers as “Ma” Bence played and
dressed tbe part.
She artt>d well and was
very pronounced in her character.
Morlel Kirkland as Kutb Bence w.-is a dear
little daughter, who innocently fell In love
with ’’Kempy”, thereby canting tbe troubles

HENRY CARLETON PLAYERS
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Of the Bence family. She Is well possessed of
talent for future achievement.
Nan Bernard
as Jane Wade presents a striking stage ap¬
pearance, with a well modulated speaking
Tolce.
Philip Ileege as Ben Wade acted his
part In a very cariable manner. He dres-es his
part well and has a good «tsge pre-ence. The
play was staged l>y Thomas A. Magrane and
It’s very evident that he knows how to Inspire
bis players to spirit their parts to natural¬
ness.
The stage setting was well done in the home
atmosphere aprojioM to the play.
Messrs. Taylor and Schutz, lessees and resi¬
dent managers, deserve credit for their selected
cast, AS one and ail rendered their parts in a
most creditable manner.
£. K,

AUDITORIUM PLAYERS

nous. This should be overcome, because In most
roles it detracts from the characterisation.
THE BURNS-KASPER PLAYERS
The Boston Stock Company’s production of
"East Is West” Is an unusually fine one in
Wilmington,
Del.,
Dec.
14. — Delightfully
every way.
Edward Damey excels as Charlie
4ang.
Waiter Gilbert gets all there is to get staged and beautifully acted is tbe current of¬
out of the role of Billy Benson. Samuel God¬ fering at the Garrick Theater, for the Bnmsfrey is perfect as la) Sang Kee. Jili Middle- Kasper Players are presenting "Daddy Longlo-gs'’ and the selection of the play Is most re¬
ton and Houston HIchards, again as a pair of
freshing fur this taxing season.
Mr. Kasper
lovers, are again delightfnl. Incidentally, these
plays Jervis Pendleton with a tboro sense of a
two are going to spring quite a surprise if they
gentleman’s fitness of things, using all tbe fine
ever get a chance to show their best stuff.
art of infleetion to tbe best advantage.
Dora
Others who contribute to perfection are Mark
Matthews, who plays Miss Pritchard, has the
Kent, -Vnnu layng. Ralph .M. Itcmiey, Harold
first really worthwhile part since her arrival
Ciiase, llalph Morehouse, George S|)elvin and S.
here, and her friends are congratnlatlng her
Herbert Braggiotti.
upon tbe good work which she is doing.
Tbe
Th love boat scene and the other sets are
(Contlnned oo page 29)
truly handsome—and by Hanson.
This is tho
second sea.son that the play has been presented,
ai.il packed booses are attending every perform¬
ance.
D. O. O.

Malden, Mass., Pec. 14.—“Tbe Little Whop¬
per” is this week’s offering by Manager Wlllianj
Nledner.
The players are all goo<l singers THE POLI PLAYERS
and ilaiicers. something unusual in the average
IN WORCESTER
stork, which menus that the performances are
Worcester,
Mass., ivc. 13.—Frank L.von,
enjoyed more than usual for that reason. Walter
I*. Hlebardson, as John Harding, entered into leading man of tbe Poll Players, is enthe -pirlf of the part, which revultt'd in adding Jc.ving a brief vacation the current week, and
another triumph to his histrionic Tictorles. Edmund Abbey is in the lead, and scoring tbe
tilailys Hnribut,
as Kitty,
tt'e bride-to-be, hit of his career as a character man. in the
uproarlons farce, •'So'ne Baby”.
.\s tbe ecsivws a wonderful sen-o tif humor tiiat’s cap¬
• entric Profevs.ir ilim-lor Belyeal Mr. Abbey
tivating.
Betty loiiirenie, as Janet, grasped
kept the audience In continuous merriment,
l.er
opiKirtunities and proved that Manager
eblv assisted and alcttcd liy liis fellow pla.vers,
Nii'liier and lUrccTor .\itl.,ir Kitehie maile no
and chtlcklc>* were aiidilde even when the stage
mi,.' ke wli'p they eng.iged the little lady for
was aiiparently
empty, the audience Iteing
liig-iiiii-j. She sing.. dan<-»-s and can act. Kotart
ke.vcd up to anticipator.) Iil'arity.
The climax
li. Kiwrenee. a- •J-'Orge Emmett, the worritd
of tlie play reaclod hysterii-al lieights when
gr<H.tn-ti>-I e, |.loved to his friends and adtlie I'rofessor ia-!lcvcd he Imd clianged his old
mireis -i.at he was e<|ually at home in a comedy
friend, the general. Into a l>aby. and had con¬
part a- in a he.ivy.
Jack Westerr-.an, ns verted his daughter's sweetheart into belieying
I'.iPis. c irri'.1 off tile comedy honors of the that she, too. had become a baby thru overfveiiiiig and tbe pla>.
Edith Gresham. Gut do»<'s of the new elixir of youth.
Bella I'aIrns,
lliih r, Be-ed* Warren. John Holuen and Kieh- leading woman, was ai>nealing as the sclf-willcil
ard Cl St Ilia h-'id tlieir own In tl.c parts as. sweetheart, Sylvia; iirviile Harris played op¬
6 g’led to them.
posite, as the imptluous and “lieppy” lover,
Til, elHir'is ifitisisted of p«>|eilar young ladiis I liil Stanton; M.-iud Blair, as the Professor’s
of t!,i> «ity.
llieir daiiees and voeel work .ire strait-laced sister. Mrs. Wellsniiller, was de¬
given a profe>*;oiril touch under tlio training licious In her fruitless attempts to nphold tlie
of .\dr an Ferry, of New York Fity. wlio pr>- family dien'ty; William C. Blake gave a fine
<l'iie,| the intisloal numbers.
I’rofe-sor Ixmhs interpretation of the comedy r"le of old (!ent’lienny and l.is orelie-tiii are net to be for- eral P.iirlieck: Claire Nolte. as tlie aliandonci]
gottin. ic>r sliotild ilead Cari'enter George Bol- Italian unmarried mother, and Hcteiie .Ambrose,
I’ n and Ins able ns.'.'siants, K. .\. Ilaii.uiond, as tlie tiiglity Mrs. A’iveft, were excellent, as
tlie
artist,
ai.d
William
Harvey,
of
tlie the two mothers of the real and kiduaped
property department, for their imtiring efforts. hnl ies; Anna Powers, as Emily Sanderson, a girl
Manager Niediier is to be congri.tiilated on hav¬ friend of S.vlvia’s. made the mo-t of a small
jvirt, and Harlan Briggs, as Chief of Police
ing so able a oommander-iu-ehief backstage as
Blanchard, burlesqued to the queen’s taste.
Director Arthur Ritchie.
A.s added nttraetich.s .V. Jowphine Stanyan
F. JAMES CARROLL
and June Cla'on. assisted by a liallet, gave a
PLAYERS IN ST. JOHN
ntimbi r of Kussi'an dances, winning the hearty
approval of the audiences.
Little Thalnia
St. John. N. B.. D»‘c. 11.—"The Eleventh
Ilersey carried off the honors of the evening
roinmandment” is the attraction at the Opera
with her songs uinl dunces. The little lady pos¬
House this week presented by the F. James
sesses iiersonality, pep and knows how to win
Carroll Players.
Clyde
Franklin, as Vere
her way into the hearts of her auditors. She
Hamilton, a ruthless captain of finance, added
was compelled to respond repeatedly.
to his already good reputation by a very fine
performance. Edna Preston was very effective
ALICE MASON
as Naney Durant and had tbe audience with
her from the start.
James G. Coots gave a

Doing Second Business

Pawtucket, B. I., Dec. 13.—Tbe enrrent bill
at tbe Star Theater Is ’‘The Girl Who Came
Back”.
Adelaide Chase as Betty gives a
convincing
and
sympathetic
itortrayal, and
Herbert Butterfield as Willard Overman shares
equally in the first honors of the evening.
Worthy of special mention are Betty Ferris as
Mercedes, Mai Kelly as Overman. Sr.; Marlon
Taggart as Betty’s mother, and Henry Caricton
as Bralnard.
Tbe cast is completed by Robert
Stone as the forger, Peggy Martin as Lam¬
bert,
Fred
Morris
as Betty's
father, and
Richard Lloyd as Perry Bradley, ail of whom
do excellent work.
The scenic prodnetloo Is
adequate, and the direction of Edw. Vickery
deserves a word of praise. Bnsiness Is notably
good for this season of tbe year.

New York, Dec. 13.—Tbm an error on the
part of our ••orrespondent an Item appeared
under "Personallties” in our last Issue to the
effect that Alice Mason had been doing char¬
acter parts In DaveniH)rt for several seasons,
whereas It should have read that she had been
doing second l>uslne«s in various companies, in¬
cluding the Shuliert Com|>auy in Milwaukee, for
two s4>asons, and for some time iiast with tbe
Grand Players at Davenport, la., closing there
recently to do second business with the Wilkea
Btock Company at tbe Denham Theater, Denver,
Col.

good performance of Tony Davis.
Dorrlt Kelton had the comedy all to herself a* the ‘‘wise
stenographer” and got every laugh there was
in the part.
Owen Coll eontrihuted a smooth
performance of Brooks, the f.iise friend of
Hamilton. Myra Marsh, as Hamilton's wife,
h-indled her part well, while Virginia Odeon
was a sweet and winsome Miss Barry. Jack
Valentine, Carlefon I’inikney, John Gordon and
Paul Bnslerick gave very satisfactory per¬
formances of small parts.
The production given the play by Director
Gordon was wonderfully artistic, and Artist
Benjamin scored with tbe bcautlfnl sets be
painted.

ADELYN BUSHNELL MAKES
HIT IN “EAST IS WEST”

WILKES PLAYERS

(Coatln..ed from page '25)
Bosttqi. Dec. 13.—This week it Is .\delyn does good work .vs Essie. Solomon's daughter.
Bti'hnell’s turn to take big htsiors at the St. .\liee Mason, new meml>er of tlie cast, haa lit¬
James Theater.
As Ming Toy in "E.s«t Is tle to do a* (Srace Whitson, daughter of the
Guy
West” she ai'pears in her best element. The small-town mayor, bnt she diies It well.
role is one tliat accommodates her paitieular I'sher as Ichahod Whitson, the mayor, gives a
manner of speech to a nicety. Miss Bushnell's satlsfa. tory portrayal of a scimndrel. Ralph D.
manner of s|M'ech. by the way. is u pmu* for lee a- t.idcon Tyler. Don (Sa/xolo as Seth Trim¬
discnsslon.
While her enunciation Is very clear ble, Kelly Masters as Blje Wanier, Ben Erway
and pr«*cise, there 1» a eadviice in her voice, a as N*’d Tyler, Georgie Knovsltou as Mrs. Trim¬
perpetnal sameness in her Intonation, with the ble and Huron Blyden as Kb Hooker do good
The scenic settings
last syllable of almost every word trailing off in work a» character types.
a plaintlTa way, that sometimes gets monoto- tud the augiag of tba play ara plaaiiag.

I

WANTED QUICK

MASON STOCK CO.
Tabloid. Dramatic and Muaical Comedy Psople.
Juvenile Alav.. General Bualiieas Woman, capable
of dofeie aume Characters. Must be iiblt to read
lines.
Those doing Specialties tlveV' prefersner.
Y'rar's work to right people.
Tent to tummrr,
so make salary right. Address DICK tk MASON,
4J1 0 St., Louisville, Kentucky.

AT LIBERTY
Magidan and
Crystal Gazer
Change for week. Play imall O. B. Parts. ExI'lrlenced ail lines.
Eouity.
Writs or wire.
MAGICIAN, care Theatre, Jehnaoa City, III.

AT LIBERTY
PERCY and MAYEM SPELLMAN
PERCY—Comedian, Legda, C'haractera. General Bnsiness.
Age. 40; height, 5 ft.. 10: weight. 140.
MAYEM—t'haraclers. Comedy, great Old Maid, Heav¬
ies. General Business.
Appearance, ability, experi¬
ence. Double tiinglne and Talking Sperlkitles. Good
modem Wardrobe. We invite offers from recngnlisd
Slotk or Rcf.ertolre Managers.
Equity Contracts.
Wire prepaid, stating best salary, to
PERCY SPEIJ,.MAN, 304 Amite Bt.. Jackson. Miss.

WANTEO LEADING MAN
young; Leading Woman, youns and good looking;
Character Man, Character Woman, Heavy Man. Heavy
Woman, Bmall Young Woman for child parts. Plano
Player,
All must be young, hare good ward¬
robe, Btatr ail. wllh lowest salary. It you mlirrl)teseut you will be closed without notice. Bend photo,
to bo relumed. Join on wire. Tickets if I know
you.
Addresj H EL KNOX. BhelbyTlIle. Kentucky.

AT LIBERTY—
URRY FOSTER
Leading and Second Business
A.ge, JO: height. 5 ft.. II In.; weight, 13S lbs. Ex¬
perienced and reliable. Dqutty. Doc. 17 to 24, Corli'.gton. La.: than Raleigh Hotel. North Dearboiti Bu.
Ghtcago. Illlnolf.

Sif- ;

WANT TO LEASE THEATRE
in city of 15.000 pupuiatloo or more, for Btock Co.
Cash rent.
’
If your Theatre la not a paying investmeut.
send me your best rental term.s.
LEM THOMPSON.
Wall Theatre,
Fiemoot, Neb.

:
j
!
\

AT LIBERTY
Scenic Artist
Experienced and reliable.
Age 2*.
No ubjedion
Parts or Siieclaltlea
j
ROBT. B. SIMS. 7301, Penn Ave.. loalia.
AT LIBERTY—JUVENILE, for dramatic si.s-k ^
first-chtss re;'. Four year-' ircupirg experlen.-e. last
engagement Jnver.lle with slan.lipl one-piei'e attri^
Ilia. Appearance, ability, strictly rellaNe and hard
worker Photo and program «. rtsjuest of responkiblo
managers. I will .pprcciste wid
i®"}Addrsia BOX 0-l2fi. care The Billboard, ClaotBgatl.
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FEIST'S BUSINESS GOOD

ROBT. McLaughlin corrects

Closing Present Tour of Seven
Months at Geneseo, N. D.*
December 22
The Richard Kent Comiiany will end a seven
months' season in t.eneseo, N, D., December 22.
The company was cnm|M-lled to cancel engage¬
ments in Portal, Uochie, Lamle-rt and Savage,
all Montana, the latter part of Noveiuhcr'at
a result of injuries received by several mem¬
bers of the company In an auto accident near
Bowbells.
The show troui>e left Mohtll early
one Sunday morning and wlien nearing the next
■■tand the anto in which tome of the members
were riding ran off the grade after hitting
-^oaic obstacle in the road. The car rolled eompietely over and landed in a ditch in an upright
position.
Mrs. Uichard Kent suffered a broken
collar bone and bruises about the head ami
body. B. O. Bray received slight injuries about
the head, B. C. Brown was bruis<>d up some,
while Cecil Vernon ascaped without a scratch.
■Mrs. Kent wa» confined to her hotel room for
-everal days.
Rlebard Kent, who produced the
pla>s presented by the company bearing bis
IIS me, plans to put out five shows of similar
ivpe next season.

IVe are just In receipt of the fol'.owing letter
from Robert Meljtuchlin: “I wl«h to deny the
statement made hy Tom Deweeje regarding
trouhle with the manager of the Grand Theater, Dt-nnison, O.
The fact of the matter is
that Mr. Deweese. as agent of the McLaughlin
riayers. misrepresented the show to the Dennisun manager, stating that we carried a large
comiiany and a carload of scenery. However. I
straightened matter* out and the company
played the bouse and made a pronounced bit.
Cummencing December 13 my comiiany will
play the Grand three days every week.
Mr.
Deweese Is no longer agent with this company.”

KARL F.

Miirlo lla.veg, who lia« b<>en doiiiK leads with
the I^Roy Stork Company for the past tfm
\ i-iir*. Iiaa Itouaht property on West Town
virwt, Colnmlias, near the center of the city.
Slie will lay off thin winter and frequent the
I lien ter to nee the other fellow* work. She paid
the Ilaynor Lehr Munleal Comedy Co., at the
Itrnailwny Theater, a vNIt last week and say*
nhe enjoyed the performance very much. Ml»»
Ilaye* liaa N-en a roemlier of the T. M. A. for
years, and has met quite a few memtH-rs of
the Columbus lodce since her arrival there. Her
husband, n. Ijiltoy, is gettlnit bis three-rlny
circus ready for the 1024 season, having es¬
tablished winter quarters on West Broad street.
The allow will be cularged for neat season and
have all new canvas, etc.

Kd F. Feist, manager and owner of the Ed
F. Feist Theatrical Exchange, (liadstone Hotel
Iliiilding, Kansas City, Slo.. report* that despite the lutd conditions existing hi* business
has proven more than satisfactory. He reports
having placed in the last ten da.vs the following
p«‘ople:
Jessie Adams, Ed Sherwood, Harvey
Junes, Harry Murray and Hilly Smith with the
Manager TTio*. Knock and other members of
Ed C. Nutt Sliuw; Mildred I.eltoy with tba
,Ntl*e Carl Thomas Player*, the Harley Sadler No.
Charles Urunk Show, Ivan and Lucille Sternberg'
2 show, will lay off for two week* and spend
with the Gabe Garrett Martin Sister* Company,
' the holiday* with Mr. Sadler and the members
Jean Meadows and Loren Grimes with the Jack
\ of the No. 1 comiiany at San Angelo, Tex. In
Jencks Player*, W. H. Pendexter with the Dorothe meantime Manager Knock will proceed to
thy Reeve* Player*, Bess Lee with the Clem
Kansas City to invest In some new show para*
• pherualia.
When the No. 1 company reopens
It will be augmented by several new member*
SIMPSON
and start over It* old territory In Texas again.
The present ro'ter includes Carl and Lucille
Thomas, Sam Moore and wffe, Nola Moore,
Tlio*. Knock, “Bunny" Ellis, "Blackle" Con¬
nelly, Eddie Wilson, Harry Burr. Morris Roach
and Geuige Bryan.

REP. TATTLES
Tom
week.

TTie attention of tent abowmen Is directed
to the third two-column ad appearing on page
34 of the Christmas Issne.
A crew member of Price'* "Columbia" Showboat I* niKirtiM to hare recently been drowned
In Soutlicrn water*. The writer Is endeavoring
to learn more particulars.

Ends Successful Season

.\rthttr L. Fan«h*we, character actor, seenlc
.■ini'*! and playwright, has lie«'n laying off at
Tiiiwlo, Miss., since closing with tin- Bo'.twickFarr Company in September, writing new plays
for the spring trade. Cha*. 11. Rasskam. mana¬
ger of the Chicago Stock Comp.my, who is
liandllgg some of Fan-hawe's plays, i* haring
the latter n-write the rural drama in Avhieh he
-tarred Ida Jenkins some years ago. Fansliawe
has had Mime pleasant reunions with old-time
acqoaintames who played or were passing thru
Tupelo.

in Cincinnati Uft

A Christmas filled with every Joy and blesi*
Ing to all 1* the wjsh of the writer.

MILT TOLBERT SHOW

.\fter a season of ninety weeks the Milt Tol¬
bert Show recently closed Its ninth annual sea>on at Dothan, Ala., the home of the show.
Members of the company at the time of clos¬
ing were: H. D. Hale, manager and owner; Bert
G. Heddon, director and character man; William
Rath, leading man; Rill Ferguson, heaviea and
comedy; Ernest T. Vevea, comedian; Bill MeT.cese. drummer and general business; Clyde
Gordon, cornet and liarts; Elton Tnixell, trom¬
bonist; Roy Roger*, -inger, banjo and melophone; Bill Wagner, advance agent and con¬
tractor; Waller Mnirell, canvas Kuperlntendent;
Cortlss Jones, G. Alford, George Marshall, A.
r. Walker, Frank Peak and Coston Hanby, as
assistants; Mrs. William Rath, leading lady;
Beatrice Gibson, soiibret and Ingenue; Leah
Nelson, characters; Nellie Bond, ticket* and
ehorus; Eleanore Vevea. tickets and Chorus;
Marjorie Troxeil. tickets and ehorus; Mrs. Ella
Wagoner, concessions; Mrs. Ethel Vevea. pian¬
ist; Hebert Hale, assistant manager; Bill Wag¬
oner, Jr., and Sam Mnrrell, Jr.
The business
done by the Talbert show Is said to have Iteen
a revelation both to the management and the
perforniers.
Harmony n-Igned supreme and
all have nothing hiit praise for the good
tts-.atnieut accorded them by Manager Hale. Reeently ^I^s. 11 It Hale enliriained the ladiet
of the company at ber iM-aiitifiil isamlry home.
“The Hale Villa''.
Refreshments were served
and a wonderful (ini'- wa« enjoyed by all.
Messrs. Htle and Wagoner will take a fishing
trip to Florida during (he layoff. Beatrice Gib¬
son goes to Long Beacli, ( alif., to visit her «i8^b-r.
Mr. and "Mrs. Bert 11. ddon will «ia>nd
ir vacation at liome in Rns«e1Iville. Ala.
Ernest Vevea will visit her folks at Tlan>al.
Mo.
Ernest Vevea
w ill assume the
nianagenient of tin- Imogeue Theater. Milton.
Fla., during the layoff.
Mr. and Mrs. Troxeil
w ill visit the former’* iiarents in I'.-nn-. I. ania.
Uoy Rogers and Bill MeT.eese
to join tin- W.
I. .s'waln Show In Mississippi,
riyd- Gordon
g.M-s to his home in Cl. v.'land. Ti titi.
Mr. and
Mrs. Rath go to Chicago and Miss Nelson to her
home in Richmond. Va
Tlie re«t of tlie cast
will winter in Ib'tlian.

Deweese was seen

The first snow of the 8ea«on having fallen In
Cincinnati December 14, several tent actors
there are asking each other the query—when
will summer comet
Irvine fishery and wife. Meta Walsh,
have bt'on playing the picture bouse* In
suburb* of Cincinnati, will have departed
the lutter'a home in rolumbii*. O., when
iippenrs In print.

who
the
for
tbia

The death of Elisabeth I.ewl* (Mr*. Joe
Wllllnmsl at her home In Louisville, Ky., wa*
reported by a BIlllHiard visitor in CiDcinnatt
December 13.
No other details were learned
.at the time of going to press.
The Gagnon-Pollock Show, which la-cently
closed the season In New I..ondon. Wl*., I*
wintering In Lake Worth, Fla.
Annnally the
company tour* WIm'onsIn and Northern Michi¬
gan.

Mr. Simpson, for twelve years owne^ and manager of Karl Simpson'* Comedian*, a
household word thruout the West, is now operating a booking excharge and play bureau
in Kanaas City. With hi* wide and friendly relationship with dramstio tent show people.
Karl will probably find the road to success an easy .one to travel.
Robert J. Sherman,
the plajrwTight, give* us hit word that Karl, hit Western representative, has his coat off
twelve houra a day and believes in doing more than sitting back and blowing smoke
around his sanctum.

KELL'S COMEDIANS HAVING
PROFITABLE TOUR IN TEXAS
L'■•lie E. Kell, owner aod nrinager of Leslie
E. Kell's Comedian*, wrote from .\lto. Tex.,
that hi* comimny is playing to profitable hiislnes* in Texas de*pite miieli rain. The following
additions have been made to the company: Phil
Phillip* fur general busloe** and tuba in band
amt orchestra; Dolly Beymour, speeialtie* and
general hu*ines*; Ib nyie Stokes, tromlnne player,
recently of the Sell- Floto rireus;

Bill

A Corey Players. Margaret Rus«eU. C. M. Rnmniell and wife with the I.. B Wer-elinan StiM k
( onipany, clie-ter lingo and wife with tlie ('a**Tilford Player*, Petran Pederson and Olive De( lairville with tlie Al A- l.ole Bridge* Sliow,
Billy (“niid") .trtliiir with Hefner'* Comedian*,
beside* signing up a numlier of chorii* girl* tor
and traveling *tnckt
Mr. Feist is now
engaged In fiamliig an elevi n piece orche-tra
for the "Birth of a Nation’’ plttiire. which will
liave Its flr*t fhowing in Kan a* tins coming
week, the pieture lieretofore having been barred
from that State ever slme It* making.

Wesley
as

CHARLES K. CHAMPLIN COMPANY

lej-* canvasinan and Mr*. We*ley for n-io-rved
seat*.
.Member* of the Kell enmpanr retvntly
exchanged Ti*it“ mith the J. Doug Morgan
Players in Lufkin.
Mr. Kell al-o advi*es tliat
r.d MiKenie was reeentl.v Kiimnioned to the home
of his sister, wlio passed away at Carthage, Mo.
He returned to ihe sliow Immediately after the
burial.
.\ iM-aiitifnl wreath was sent liy mem¬
ber- of the Kell show.

The Charles K. ('hanipliu Company played a
special engagement at the Kurtz Theater, Bethlehem. Pa., the week of Ih-eemher 3. presenting
on Monday and Tuesday "The Love Child’’;
Wediie-day and Tliiirsolii.v, '•It I* the laiw",
awl on
Friday and Saturday,
"That
Girl
Mickey".
.Mr. Champliii lia* an exeellent compaiiy this seU'Sin, with llaz< I Baker as leading
lad.v and Milton GiKMiliiind u* lending uiau.
laist week the company played a week’s engagenient at the Opera House, Maueh Chunk,
Pa.

and

wife

from

the

Darr-Gray

Show,

Bill

Mr. Kell eonelude* hi* letter by saying th.vt
the Texas reader is what Sherman said war
wa*.
The company will remain on the road
all winter and bead north In the spring.

■■n<.ra Deane”, as present.-d recently at the
Grand Tlo-ater, Vinitu, Ok., was a "peach" of
a play and the speelalliea positively the clev¬
erest ever seen at |K>piiIar prices there, to n*e
the word* of a VInIta Journal critic.
S(ei*on's “t'ncle Tom’s Cabin” Company 1*
at present touring (lie Western Coast. The com¬
pany, of which C. F. Ackerman la manager, 1*
laying off lid* week In Pendleton. Ore., and
reopena Chri*tmaa Day at Walla Walla. Wa«h.
There are twenty people with the show.
Violet Bryant is feeling decidedly better than
when *he arrived In Cleveland aeveral weeks
ago, a* a re*nlt of osteopathic treatmenta. Mr*.
Bryanf* d.ingliter and two grandchildren are
also wintering in Cleveland, and pleasant vl*'ta
are exihangi-d at frequent Interval*.
leiwrenre RnsKell, tnanager of the Pa'aiwtunt
Pliiyer*. la billing "S.vvannah Mammy” a* one
of tlu' greatest play* of rei-ent years.
Mrs.
Uiissell
I Emma Marie Davis) Is playing the
priiii'i|iul (h.iraelir part of Mammy Clilm*, a
part written e»pee|iilly for her by Ted and
Virginia Maxwell,
_
Robt. J. Sherman
writea that ”8pook*'*
promlHCa to he a* |Hipular a play as "Crimson
Neme«l«". Since the eliaiing of the tent show*
Rob ha* leased thi* myslery play to B. O.\m*<len-.\nder*on Gunn. Wilmot Young Player*,
IK‘ Luxe Sloi-k Company, .lessie Colton, Don
Dixon, Grand! Bru*., Frank Graham, Clifford
Players, lllla Morgan I No. 1 Co.), Maylon
Player*, Oscar O'Shea, Paul Zallee and Guy
Frits. "Spook*" was used by thirty-four show*

till* pa»t *umm<T. After writing “Tbe Gutter
and watrbing a performanre, Sherman
threw out aeTeral parta that did not register
to Ills satlofaction, and has jost completed re¬
writing them.

‘UnU/ DDIKITIMP type «rd block work

mllW rnlNlmb

IjITSOC3HVA.I»33:
Owing to the Increased demand of the msnsi;iT!i of the Central and Southern territory for
ni'w pinyi fur their Imuse and tent repertoire
.iiiiipanle's Ed. F. Feist, of Kansas City, Mo.,
nritrs that he hai arranged to handle scripts
nnd part* of Ted and Virginia Maxwell, Lem
It. Parker, Killy (Dude) Arthur, Ward Hatcher
and E. L. Paul.
While en route from bis home In Amarillo,
Tex., to Join the Jane Hasting Players in Mt.
Carmel, Pa., Frederick Cla.vton suffered an
attack of tbe heart and had to get off the train
In Wellington, Ran., where be rooiulted a Hr.
Vincent. Mr. Clayton, who Is subject to heart
trouble, bat retiirm-d home, and belierea he
will be unable to work fur some time.
Otto nitner’a new “Cotton Bloasotn*’, now
under eonatructlon, N 4.'xISO feet, aaid to ha
the longest floating theater in tbe world. Tha
seating capacity I* l.liiio.
Everything I* new—
hull. etc.
Mr. HItner and wife are wintering
at their home In St. Pefershurg, Fla., and will
open the lir.’i sea-ion about May 1 at Evane-

T=»A-F»-F!-Ft
Good Dancing Act that can
change, Musical Act, Lead Singer
that plays Parts.
Other Acts
that can change.
Disorganizers
and other undesirables, lay off.
Write or wire

For An Claues of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment

^ICLEY LITHO. CO.

“»iiSiiiSa.Wr

WILL LEASE, BUY OR BUILD
THEATERS

LESTER RICHARDS,
501 Flat iron Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

In tbs MIDDLE WEST or EAST, located In cities not Ie*c than fifty thotuand; capacity ofer seren hun¬
dred teata. Must hare sta-e.
Will take Inrg lea-e or nunare tl'ty-flfiy.
We osn three Theaters and
lease two others. Ue-lre more for cln'tilt cois e»alo(.*. Will btidd Theaters In rl’ht epots. Tell all: don’t
misrepresent. We are showmen. .\d<lrr.s
DANIEL GUTILLA er AL WESLOW, Kenton. Ohia.

KARL F. SIMPSON

-No. 1Wish you one and all

AimSTS' REPRESENTATIVE. PLAY BUREAU.
ROOM 17. OAYETY THEATRE BUILDING.
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY
AND PRCSPEROUS NEW YEAR
CAN PL.\CE up-to-date Orchestra
Leader, Violin, double either Clari¬
net or Comet in Band. This week,
Yuma, .\riz.; Dec. 24 and week. Im¬
perial, Cal. Address GLEN D. BRUNK.

WANTED ACTORS IN ALL LINES
Cm ilwtys place RED HOT ypTyi.XI.TT PEOPLE IDiUlty rontracts).
Leaders, Musirlai a. all kinds. IP YOC ItOniU STAGE. SAY SO.

Plano Players, Orchestra

MANAGERS. WHEN YOU WANT PEOPLE THAT CAN HIT THE BALL wire w write tkis office

vllle, Ind.
.\ irapular married I.idy contest was held by
the Fletcher Stock Company when It recently
played a week In Manchester, Ok., a sIlTer set
b» ing awanled the winner. .\ week In Anthony,
Ok., followed the Mnncliehter engagement, and
then tbe company beaded Koiilh for tbe winter.
Kefore learing Manehc.ster the manager annnunced that he will return there with hla crgnnlzatlon on hla way north nt-xt spring.

WANTED FOR THE

*«llllltaslC0l«1QQ QQQ fQp
>ach

PAUL ENGLISH PLAYERS

•

lokin, Pa. $15:^ 5-irCM far t4.M. M.IM far «7.M.

M.WM far tIt.M.

«
K
pole and center pole pinnacice
• and resembb'S snow-^vered
Four men and a woman, praof the company, are pirtnred
ft-front end of tbe tent, wearapparel.
_
Work was almost entirely sn-qtended in the
various stores, and people, old and young, filled
tlie eiirb to see the parade of tbe Newton Ac
I.lvingslon “I’ncle Tom's Cabin” Company the
otb-r day In Fort Edward, N. Y.
That perennial favorite played there at the Bradley
Theater to big andlenees at tbe afternoon and
night performances. Matinee prices are twentyfive and fifty rents; evening prices fifty-five
and eighty-five cents.
Will Mayloo. immediately upon reading “Batlin* Kid Dugan**, wired Ted and Virginia Maxwell, the author*, as foUows: “Send part* at
once.
Dugan goes np next.
A winner.**
Agatha and Crabby are said to be tsro “fat *
comedy parts.
Maylon is presenting the play
for the first time on any stage this week. The
Maxwells are rushing work on their all-bUckface .•omedy-dram*. “Rufn* Rastua Johnson
Brown”. which will also be given the premiere
Slock presentation by tbe WiU Maylon Player*.
During the week of Deex-mber 10 the Jack H.
Kohler Play era and the Curtia-Sbanklin Com¬
pany played opposition in Gillespie, III., the
former ai>p,-uring at the Pert Theater for a
return engagement and the latter at
the
Colonial Theater.
Mr. Kohler, who give* the
foregoing Information, highly rei-ommeiid* the
Ciirtls.Shanklln Company and Ita band.
He
boasts of having a fine company of hi* own, in
additiun to a seven-piece ori’hestra, and 1* pre•••ntlng four-act play a and four act* of vaude¬
ville, changing the program every night.
He
reports wonderful business ior both companies
in Gillespie.

At Liberty
BILLY WALBOURN
1.’

THE BURNS-KASPER PLAYERS
(Continued from rage 27)
balance of the company has been well east, a
number of local children have been added to
the company and give good account of them¬
selves. This Is especially true of little Dolores
Gnrdqn, tbe small slater of Eleanor Gordon,
treasurer of the bouse.

THE HAWKINS-BALL COMPANY

L
Everything Dora
alpmwiL
Mike*
ties. 610 South

(ot** "t-er well L re when as ably given as
the Ilawkins-Ball Stock Company does.
The
entire ooiiipuny seemed to like their parts and

4I|a
lllw

imnRnV

JIII|JUIIJ
h Orchestra sod
?nd"ut*"‘i)^.tM"
lartlnavllle, V*.;

PI A YLD
I LM I L|1
(Man).
Pliy imall part* If possible.
On rral BusInru Mjii. Wire or write.
LOCKWOOD PLAVEIia.

Wanted For

HARLEY SADLER’S
NO. 2 COMPANY
Lamesa, Texas, week of Dec. 17th; Seui
Angelo, Texas, week Dec. 22nd. Other
useful Rep. People'who double, write,

How Would You Like

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.

Kansat City, Mo., Dec. 11.—"’Way Down
East” la the offering at the .Vuditorium Theater and It established the fact that “hokum**

IQl

Ington, La., this week; 416 South
Telmachus Street, New Orleana,
after that.

See wr advertisemeirt on pete 115

Slid

I
f

^ingaig

A1 W. Clark, who a short time ago left Cln- for roara of laughter Item the aodlence. IxmfM’
cinnatl for Kaasst City to rejoin his wife, who Campbell, the newly acquired Ingenue and a
was summoned to the hedsWo of her mother a discorered treasure, ^was sweet and pretty
few weeka prerlona, wrlfea from the latter and np to date as Kate Brewster.
Alex Macplace aa follows: “Arrived here okay, and my Intosh ma.ie a perfectly satisfactory absentwife and I have gone to work at the Gayooo minded Professor Sterling, who wins Kate deTheater with a tabloid stock roaspany. Things spIte miny forgetfulnesses. A1 C. Wilson, the
pres- director, who Injured hla knee when rehear-lng
nerm prvt
some for li** P*Tf
"Getting Gertie's Garter ’
ent.
Bat
rkina- week before last, is teeovering very nicely,
working i
ineca. but still ha* to nse a cane to assist his walkRaH stoc
Id Ing, and appeared aa 5»th Holcomb Earl Boss
gan Beet!
waa Stqnire Amasa Bartlett and while we en¬
Cleveland.
joy him mora In yonnger roles he made a
and thini
striking and floe-appearing sqnlre and baa a
Southern
Wonderful d’-aroatlc punch and ability for de¬
livering hla line* with force and convinclngaess.
To many readert of The Blllhaard It will be
George Whitaker, leading man. made a hand¬
a surprise to knew that Harry “Dee** Heller,
some,
manly, virile David Bartlett, and Florence
j^e advance agent, was for many years a eonpianist, and stlU malnUlna a eerUln In- Lewin. the charming little leading lady, waa a
beantiral and pathetic Anna.
Tom Cofflthard
t^^est la opera actlvltlea.
At one time ‘'Docwaa a happy, hol-tereus, “neTer-tonched-me”
,rtth the Castle Sqnare Opera Coaapany.
•'HI
HoUer, the
chore boy*’, and Francet
tbe Borton Ledlea* Symphony
Valley was a ple*t«ing, whde-aoubsl Ismlsa
Orchestra la Ita great day for two year*,
Bartlett.
Frank Bawkioe enacted the role
^nnl* Frank Ubbey, one of the
of Lennox Sanderson.
Mr. Hawkins made a
p., at. rt harp player* In the world; A1 Hendervery clever little “curtain'* speech between
^^n and R!t* Booth, Joe Smith. Sylvesta Oomacts annonaclag that tbe stock company srotild
Lonj^ Mootr. with the
give Ita patrons “Experlencs" Christmas week,
Opera cyNnpaay,
Those who have
tbe new play, “The Deml-Vlrgta*’, eiew Tear’s

T 11. handsome. Leading Man,
with .slifging voice; Plano Player,
Saxophone Player.
Open January 7th. Rehearsals start Decomber 31st. Theatres all winter: tent in summer. Wire Cov-

“doln**” as much as the audience, and we wish
to remark “co passant" that Eva Snrgent as
Barth* Parkins gave us some of tlie most
delicious *<tlng we have ever enjoyed, especialwhen we know si** is a very handsome,
attractive woni.in, but made np in the wide
eklrts, long slender waist line, big sleeved
dress,', of a past age. tarrying her little
round muff, rolling the gossip off her tongue
In a very nnettmu* way. was a typbal eoiintrytale bearer.
Jai-k Ball as Rube Whipple, the
town eonstable. was everything In cometly that
can he and la expt'Cted from this character, and

Springfield, Maas., Dec. 12.—The acting honors
In “Kempy" of the State Players goes t*
Rogers Barker, the ever reliable and popular
eharacter man, who wins almost continuous
laughter
with
bis
impt'rsonation
of
the
Irascible father who attempts to rule hi* f-xmlly
by tbe use of strenuous language. Mr. Barker
effectively registers by means of facial bypbiy the agony that he snffers over the actions
of hla bous«'bold. James We-*t runs Mr. Barker
a good. If not close, socomi
for popular ty
honors, and Gerald Rowan, leading man, comes
in on the heels of Mr. West.
In the short
time he has b»'en hen' Mr. Rowan has built up
for himself quite a following. Winlfn'd Anglin
plays the temperamental daughter who wants
to be an actress and throws over a mllllonalr*
lover for a plumber with a-pirntlons to be an
architect. It’s tbe Uiith Nugent role, and Miss
Anglin plays it well, albeit str.ilght. In con¬
trast with the f.in i' Bl key which a majority
of the conijiany sfr,.;,.. I.ik,. Mr. Rowan. Miss
Anglin Is rupi'ily winiiiug her way to impular'ty
among the local stwk fans.
John W. Dugan
scores as a "hb-k’*. and Marie Ilo<lgk;us does
well as the cute little sister of I lie heroine, who
handles the tools for the pluinlsT In d.ainfy
fa.shi'.'n. Itorothy Searles Kussell, as the saf'dy
and successfully married daughter, and Mabel
Grlffltb 0* the m^-ek wife of the grouchy
father, add to the general atmosphere of merri¬
ment which “Kempy** engenders.
iDok thru the Hotel Directory In this Issue.
Jnst the kind of a hotel you want may be
Hated.

Show Printing
THAT IS PRINTING.
Save on express and
quick service.
Toniphters, Heralds, Cards, Envelopes,
Letterheads printed right.

THE TIMES.
On K. C. S. Ry.,
Horatio. Aric
AT LIBERTY—MOATES AND ADRIAN.
General [Pi.ii r«s.
0. T.—llilrht. J " . S; ’
140: ire. 10 yeirs. .Ai -isl. «'so E.
or
pany Mime r. FRANCES tb- M. 5 ft.. S; '
112; age. 31. yeari. As cast et vrU S.'ubictlei.
soma Plana
Double SpecHUIe? only.
AU
tialt.
Single or JedaL
AdUru^-t O. T. MO
CanoO. Iowa.

and American Achievements in the World oPMusic

Pa^earitry
MANY FOREIGN GROUPS
Are Organizing for Participa<
tion in New York’s Music
Week
Thru the efficient work being done by the
New York Music Week Association among the
foreign-born citizens In New York City, much
interest Is being taken In the music contests
which are to be a feature of Music Week,
May 410.
Twenty-five groups of foreign-born
singers have already been organized and sev¬
eral are in the course of formation. Each group
elects one of its leaders as chairman, who has
a large committee to help him promote Inter¬
est in his community in the contest. The Music
Association has arranged a special class fur
foreign-born choruses and each chorus will be
entitled to sing one song in its own language,
making Its own choice, while the other test
piece, which is chosen by the association, must
be sung In English.
Each group names one
Judge to act with the judges appointed by the
association and tl-.e choruses compete not against
each other, bnt against a standard set by the
association and an average of 75 per cent is
t ‘cessary before a prize will be awarded.
So
Successful has been the work of the various
c.-mmlttees that the programs tc be presented
by the foreign groups are expected to be a
feature in th» Inter-Racial Festival to be held
during Music Week

Izetta

FINAL NEW YORK CONCERT
ANNOUNCED FOR CHALIAPIN
S.

PROGRAM OF ORGAN MUSIC
To Be Repeated at Wanamaker Audi
torium

Be

Given for Benefit of
School Settlements

Hall.
Very shorily after this concert he will
conclude his first group of performances with
the Metropolitan Opera and will then learc 'or
an extended concert tour, which will take him
to Callfomla.
During his trip west be will
make a limited number of performances with
the Chicago Civic Opera.

The Washington Heights Musical Club, of
With a desire to sitlle the question of the
New York City, will direct a concert to be status of jazz as American mu«lc, I’aul Whitegiven at WanaiD.<iker’s .tnditoiiiini on Saturday man will give a concert at Aeolian Hall, New
afternoon, December 20.
The program will bo York City, the afternoon of Februarjr 12, at
a repetition of the one pre-'cnted at the cltih'a which he will present a program ef purely
open meeting held in .\eolian Hall last May, .ttueriian music.
According to present plans,
and the artists include Frank Stewart Adams, there will be held prior to this date public
A. A. 0. O.; Ruth Barrett, \. A. G. O ; Lll- rehearsals, to which many prominent musicians
llan Carpenter, F. A. G. O.; Mary Houghton will be Invited and have opportunity to express
Brown, pianist; Ethel Grow, contralto; Ruth their opinions, also various American composers
Kemper, violinist, and Robert Ixiwrey, pianist, are to contribute compositions which they desire
_presented.
It Is said that Victor Herbert may
’ write a special composition and Irving Berlin
inr

I-■

i

ii m

irTTn

Contribute also.

AMERICAN DANCER
Pleases Large Audience at New York
Recital
Virginia Myers, American dancer,
gave a
dance recital at Carnegie Hall, New York CIt.v,
tiie evening of December 11. with the assist¬
ance of an orchestra conducted by Harry Ben¬
nett.
Compositions by Rachraaninoff, Strauss,
Mozart, Liilglni, MacDowell, I’nldini and others
were Interpreted by Miss Myers with a grace,
eliarm and ‘artistry which augurs well for the
future of this yoiitliful artist.
Particularly
well given was the
Egyptian Ballet”, by
I.uigini and Rachmaninoff's Prelude.
The or¬
chestra. under Mr. B'nnett’s direction, gave
excellent musical accompaniment.

Music

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
With Philharmonic Is Record of Leo
Schulz

In order to give much-needed assistance to
the Association of Music School Settlements of
New York, a series of aitlrts’ concerts has been
arranged to be presented In Carnegie Hall and
an unusually brilliant list of events it an
nounced.
The tfirst concert takes place the
evening of December 21 and will be given by
the New York.. Symphony
Orchestra,
Walter
Damrosch, connuctor, with Hurold Bauer anil
Osslp Gahrllowitsch as assisting artists.
On
New Tear's night a recital will he given liy
Mischa Elman, Tlie February concert is sched¬
uled for tile evening of the eighth, when a
joint recital will be given by Mitja Nikiscii
and another artist, to be announced later. Thru
the co-operation of Mr. Gatti-Casazza .\rtur
Bodansky will iiresent the Society of the Friends
of .Music in a cantata the afternoon of March
14. The April concert will be given by Dusolina
Giannini, soprano, and Mi'cha Levitzki, pianist,
and the series will he hroiiglit to a close with
a recital by Paderewski on May 9.

Leo Schulz, first cellist with the Philharmonic
Orchestra of New York City, will celebrate his
twenty-fifth year of membership with that or¬
ganization at the concert to be given by the
Philharmonic Society at the Waldorf-.lstorla on
I’riday evening. December 21.
He will play a
solo, “Kol Nedrel”, which he first played for a
Plillharmonic audience at a similar occasion a
quarter of a century ago. Mr. Schulz joined the
orchestra In lb98 and lM*came first cellist the
following year and has long Iieen a familiar
figure to Philliarmonic audiences as soloist on
many occasions and he has also appeared as
composer on Philharmonic programs.

ALL-CHOPIN

PROGRAM

Mischa Levitzki will give another piano re¬
cital In Carnegie Hall, New York City, the
evening of January 18.
Tlie program for this
concert will be devoted exclusively to the
works of Chopin, which is of much Interest to
Mr. Levitzki's many friends in the music world.

MORE FAIRS REPORT
On Cost of Music at Their Celebrations
Since publication of the revised report on the
total eilienditure for music by fair associations,
several more secretaries have written.
J. K.
'Wilson, secretary of the Santa Clara County
Fair at San Jose, Calif., reports $.7 100 was
paid for tlie mu«ic at their nine-day fair.
The Northea-tern Wisconsin Fair reports they
exisnded the sura of $1,082 for hand mii'ic
goring the fonr-day fair held the latter part
V .Vngust.
The secretary. Herbert J. f»mlth,
Further advi-ed that they engaged at least two
bands for each day and that the fair associa¬
tion considers music most essential to the suc¬
cess of the fair. .Mso. it Inspires and enthuses
the audience and makes it appreciate much
more the things that the fair endeavors
teach.
Other fairs reporting are; The East Tennes¬
see Fair .Association. S-IOO; the Clarinda (la.)
Fair Association, $58.’); the Bangor (Me.) Fair,
$(t2.'>; Mercer County Agricultural Society, of
.\Iedo, III,, $700, and Perkins County Fair, of
Grant. Neb., .f.lOO.

MUSIC

Ilurok, manaf^rr of Foodor Cbaliaitin. has

announfcd the noted Uu.»^iall sinK'sr w.'ll sire
his last concert in the preM'nt
Y'nW sest-on
on Sunday night, Deceuiber 30, in Carnegie

BRILLIANT ARTISTS’ SERIES
To

JAZZ AS AMERICAN

Is To Be Given a Hearing at a Special
Concert by Paul Whiteman

Hyma Sharlow, soprano, is enjoying enviable success as a member of the Chicago
Civic Opera Company this season.
Miss Sharlow, just prior to joining the Chicago or¬
ganization, had been studying and singing in Europe.

OPERA TO BE TAX FREE
IN GEORGIA NEXT YEAR

Operagoers in the State of tleorgla are rejoicing over the success of (heir efforts to have
the tax on giand opera removed.
The t*enate
passed favoral)Iy on tlie matter some ten days
ago and on Deeenilier 12 tlie House of Representatives concurred to the Senate amendment
to the General Tux .\ct repealing tax assessments again-t oiK-ra companies, therefore the
season of gran'l oix'ra to be given by the
Metropolitan ()p<-ra Company In .Atlanta next
year will be tax free.
The original tax for
each contract in tlie State required a payment
of
in cities of DiO.iimt or less population
and the sum of $2,.K«i in cities of more tlian
lOO.flOO, which sums practically made tlie presTO SING IN WORCESTER entatlon of grand ojK-ra prohibitive thriioiit the
entire State of Georgia
Tlie people of the
Three American artists, Olive Marshall, so- State who worked untiringly toward having the
prano; Elizabeth Lennox, contralto, and Jiidsiin tax repealed are to be heartily commended, as
House, tenor, have been engaged to sing solo the cultural advantages enjoyed thru the jiresroles in a performance of Handel’s “Messiah” entatlon of (lie Ik-sI ojK-ras i-annot be estimated
in Worcester, Masa. The oratorio is being pre- and Georgia once more takes Its rightful (ilace
sented by the Worcester Oratorio Society at in making it possible for its people to enjoy
Mechanics’ Hall on the evening of December 27. the best In music.

NOW IT’S PICTURES
That Interest Ganna Walska

ARTHUR MIDDLETON

Artliur Middleton, well-known artist,
engaged by the Swedish Clioral Club,
eago. as soloist for the concert which
will give in Chicago tlie evening of
"8.
Mr. Middleton will alw> Ik- the s
ti,e cono«-rt given tills month by tlie
organized
Duluth
(Minn.)
Oratorio
whicli is to give a performance of
“Messiah”.
_
I»ra LuDdorsf McCartney, contralto,
neapolis and al-o a member of (lie teac
of the MacPbail Seliool of Music,
spending some time in New York Citj
In the metropolis she has been makln
for one of the large recording compi
has also tx-en singing over the racllo.
the songs she broadcasteil were “'Ha
‘'Little Shepherd” and “My Little Br
B.v the Sea”, all of which were w
Clara Edwards, American composer and
of the concert department of Jack ii

FLORENCE O’DENISHAWN
TO APPEAR IN PICTURES

NEW YORK STUDIO
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NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS
Ignatz Waghalter
Only a falr-slzod aiidienoe, at Carnpgie Hall.
Dcci-mbcr 7, grepted Ignutz WaRlialter upon hi*
dvhut, condiictinB tlip N>w York Symphony
Orchestra.
Mr. Wa^IialtcT. who wa* formerly
tf the ('hiirlottcnburg Opera Uou»e, U vigoroas and preclae, of dominating peroimallty and
pUysiiiio and mode a very favoralile impres¬
sion upon his eordlal audience and apparently
UiK'n li;s on liC'tra as weil.
Beelhoven’* No. il
“Leonore’’ overture. I)el)iis*y'» “.tfiernoon of
a Kaiin", Strau-s’ ‘•Don Juan” and the P Minor
Itralinis Symphony were tlie proyrum *elections.
.Mr. Wnahalter'a manner of conducting Is refieshlng and if he I* seeking a plai'e In this
country ni>un which to nliKlit he should t>e
given early and gratifying consideration.

Emilio de Gogorza
The Spanish narlfone, Kmllio deflogorza. was
lieard in an unusual recital at the Town Hall
♦.le aftemism of Decemlier 9.
Oiiening his
program with a recitative and air from Oliick's
■‘Iphigenie en .\ulidu'’. Mr.
followed

Billboard

this with four folk 'ongs from the Basque
Provinces, all of these given in excellent in.inner.
A grouii of Br;il:Uis. one of Deliii-sy and
six short lyric* by deKalln and coni|>ositions
by Sidney Homer. O'llara, Sco»t and Bridge
completed hi* (trograrn
In the Braliins uroiip
particularly thi* noted singer displayed a voice
of remarkalde artistry and the eutliusiastie
audience demanded a reiietition of several of
his lnter|>retations.
It !> with regref that we
learn that Mr. tlegor/a. with his wife, Kmma
Kanies, i* about to leave for Paris, where it is
understisut they are to make their future home.

Phyllis Lett
In tlu* Town Hall the evening of Decemlier
10 I’liyllin Lett, Kngli>b contralto, made her
.\merlcan dehut in a program of comiK»itioni
by Beethoven, Mozart, Brahm*. a group of
t'Tench songs, also an English group.
Her
voice at times had a lieautiful quality, and
that It was not satisfying at others *eemed
to be due ts Sccdlcleiit knowledge of tone
placing.
Perhaps it w<inid b.:
to await
a seccad hearing lu-fore passing Judgment ui>on
Mie< Lett's ability as an artist,

Maud Morgan

Great Nori HERN Hotel
118 West 57th Street, NEW YORK.
The ideal location for the Musician
and Music Student.
Adjacent to
Carnegie Hall and Studios. Special
monthly rates on application.
Rooms with Bath from $3.50 per day.
Suites from $8 00 per day.
Restaurant is rendezvous of lead¬
ing New York musicians.
Excellent Blue 1‘liite Luncheon. 90c.
Unsurpassed Table d’Hote Dinner,
$1.50.

New Year's Eve Supper De Luxe

5a00

$

PERSON

OTEKT tlMfEVT
^tlSIC
l>. \C/.VC
Early Reservations Suggested

4

Maud Morgan, wcl.-kiiow ii liarpist and or¬
ganizer of the .National .\s»oclation of HarpI'ts, gave a iccilal in .\<'oliau Hall IVcemlier
I’t. in which she wa* assisted by Hr. William
Carl, organist;
I’aol
Kefer, cello; Herman
Hand. horn.
The harp numbers afforded Mis*
Morgan opiiortunit.v to demonstrate her skill
and allho the audience was small in number it
was appreciative of her excellent playing and
accorded her enthusiastic applanse.
The trio
for harp, horn and cello, also the one for harp,
organ and cello, were well given.

Pansy Andrus
Evidently serious and studious is Pansy An¬
drus, the young pianist who made her debut
i^t the Princess Tbcater, New York City, the
afternoon of Tuesday, December 11.
Her pro¬
gram
ludnded
compositions
of
Beethoven,
Brabms Chopin. Stojuwski and Rachmaninoff,
and altbo lit r interpretations were l.icking In
warmth of oxpres-lon tliere was evidence of
the scriosuni'K* of her study.
It would be
fairer to await u second hearing before Judg¬
ing the ability of this young artist.

Frederic Lamond
.\ large and much interested andicnie gath¬
ered in .Veolian llall the evening of December
IJ to hear the second all-Beethoven concert
given thi* sea*nn by Frederic Isiiiiond in a
I'rogram consisting of 'ilJ Variation-. C .Mlmir"; "'Sonata C .Major. Opus ‘j. No. .T'; '‘.six
Variations E Major, Opn* .■{4":
“Moonlight
Sonata”, also "Polannaise C .Major'' and the
eft-played Waldstein .Sonata. The Scotch pian¬
ist demonstrated that be is honestly entitled
to a place among the pianist* of high rank.
One however, would like to have a little more
warmth, a little more color In bis playing.

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA

the modern tale •'Love'* Old Sweet Song” 1*
iiM'd. and thru the latter part ot the story the
Fear miitif has been interpreted by an original
theme, and In the final themes of beating
adaptations from “Holy, Holy” and “Tbe Rock
of Ages'*.
The Better Films Association presented a
motion picture illustration of tbe opera “Mtgnon” at Carnegie Hall. New York, on the
afternoon and evening of IVeember 11 and 12.
(Continued on

page

107)

Directory of MusicTeachers

Engages Stock as Guest Conductor
The rhiladelphia Orelicstra .Association has
made an Interesting announcement, wliieh is
that Erederlek Stock, of the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra, ha* licen engaged a* guest conductor
during
the midwinter
vacation of Leopold
.-Rokowskl.
Mr. Stock will lead the orchestra
i- I’hiladciphia on January IS. 19 and 21 and
in Washington and Baltiiuo-e on January 22.

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES

EDOARDO PETRI
TEACHER OF SINGINB.
Studio; 1423 Broadway, New York,
phone. 2628 Pennsylvania.

Carmen Ferraro

Artistic Director
N.'itioial Grand Ooera Ass'n Reorganizing.
Premising volera ao-erted at reduced ratea.
Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House,
1423 Broadway.
New York City.
Plano Sefiool.
Carnegie Halt.
New Yovk.
Booklet
for
Co«'~rt Pl*y.
ers A >"0^10*11Uto. TeacbatA

SPECIAL MUSIC

ALFRED

By Dr. Riesenfeld for “The Ten Com*
mandments”
.V special musical score to accompany tbe
production of Cecil B. DeMille’s motion pic¬
ture epic, “The Ten Commandments”, which
opens the evening of IH-cemher 21 at the Coban
Theater, New York City, lias been arranged by
Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld and ho Will direct the
opening performance*.
Much of the score Is
his original eomiio'ltlon. the first part being
of distinctly Oriental flavor.
For five lighter
motifs of the story tiie u ded director bas used
Drill kner's Symphony, and as accorapaniment
to the orgie* of the Golden Calf worship selectlops from Uublnsteia's ‘•Demon" opera.
In

Y.

TEACHER
OF
SINGING
Carnegie Hall. N. Y.
Send for Circular.

WALTER L. BQGERT, K
Member ef Am. Academy of Toachers of Singing.
23 Claremont Avo. (near 116th St. and B'dway),
NEW YORK. Tel., 4650 Cathedral.

WOODRUFF

Dr. Arthur D.

TEACHER OF
SINGING.
Studie, 810 Carnegie Hall, New Verk City.
Mondays In Philadelphia.

JANE R. CATHCART
Artists’ Directory

The Washington Heights Musical Club

TEACHER OF PIANO
200 W. S7th St..
NEW YORK.
CireW ICII7.

PROGRAMME OF ORGANISTS' OPEN MEETING
Given al JEolian Hall, May iOth, 1923, will be repealed at

ARTHUR PHILIPS

GROW
Availtble for Concerts, Recitals.
M’g’t ERNEST BRIGGS. 1400 B'dway. New Yerfc.
VOICE PLACING.
Studie, 200 W. S7th 8L. N. Y.
Circle 10117.

WANAMAKER’S AUDITORIUM

SOPRANO

RAE RUSSELL LAUER
IN COSTUME RECITALS.
Artist f'cm Stud.o el

FLORENCE OTIS
1.
t.
3.

INTERNATIONAL
BARITONE
1.
2.
3.

1.
2.

Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing
Private and Clast InOtructlen
BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS
Dances Cemtoeed for Prefeulenais.
Vaudeville Aota Arraaged.
18 W. 72d St. New York.
Endicett 4188.
B BFRNARDI. M. B..
Formrrty Ballet Matter Crealau Theatre.
Solo Dantrur Grand Optra, Paris. Munich.
124 W. 7Sth St . Ntw Yarh
Endicetl 3514.
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION
Batlat Toe. Oriental. Sfaniah. ate.
Acts arranged and managed.
Dancers plated.

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO
Teaches All Kinds ef Daneet, Spanish Tanga
and Castanets.

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA
837

M diaen

Ave..

NEW

YORK.

Plaza 2188

FLORENCE DOUGHTY

CLASS LESSONS
in Pallet and Ballraam.
Walking. Pels# and
Body Caitrst
Sgaclal Canrta far Ttnehers.
233 Madiaan Avenue. Ntw York Vanderbilt 8723.

LOUIS VECCHIO
Dancing, Brace. Pelia, Staaa Arts.
Peiional Instruction.
Moderate Fees.
Coaching for Profeaalonalt.
Eitrcites. Technique, Routine.
e Brgedway. at 4l«t SU NEW YORK CITY.

PROGDAMME
1
Prelude and Puvue E minor .Bach
Komaiue Sam Paioles .Josef Bisuiet
Toccata from V Symphony ..WiJor
Rini p.AiidErr
11
S<hetzo B flat minor .Chopin
JIAIIY IIOI GIITON BROWN
HI.
First Sonata—.Mleero m* ncti Iroppe .IlorowskI
Id.\l ftiOD suite “In Fairyland''.R. S. SIou ihtoii
Caprice—The Brook .Dethlel
FRANK .STENVAKT ADAMS.
IV.
Bympbony VI. (flrst rooTeraeuti .-." idor
LILLIAN CAHPENTER
V.
.\rla—Cleopatra's Death ...Ilce ry Holden Hus*
E'^'IHX F.now
FRANK STEWART ADAMS at the Plano.
VI
Concerto In O minor (first movement).
Meditation on L. D. Hedway’* Preiude In D flat.Rlsslaiid
ni TII KF.MPFR
KI TH BARRETT
FRANK STEWART ADAMS

.

LE SALON INTIME
24 E. 41th Street, NEW YORK. Vanderbilt I7t2

Dancing

LOUIS REILLY
Studio,

.

New York.

HECITALS. CONCERTS. LECTURES.
INSTRUCTION.
For terms and dates write or call

TEACHER OF SINGING
Voial Art Science.
13 East 3<th StrWl.
NEW YORK.
Vanderbilt 1960.

ALL ABE CORDI.LLLY INVITED
ORGANISTS
ra.\NK STEW.VHT ADA.MS. -V. A. O. O.
KCTII BARl’.ETT. A. A. O. O.
LILLIAN CAKPUNTEIl, F. .L G. 0.
ASSISTING ARTISTS
MART HOI GHTt'N BROWN. Pitnlgt.
LIIHU. GROW. Coolralto
nCTH KEMPER. Violinist
ROBERT UlWREY. PlauUt

NOW BOOKING RECITALS. CONCERTS.
Tdephsee. Circle 3S32.
Ill W. S4th St, N. Y.

DACA

MAUDE DOUGLAS

Saturday Afternoon, December 29lh, 1923, at 3 o'Clock.

jENciE Callaway-John

I42S Broadway.

TEACHER Or SINGING.
Carnetie Hall.
New York City.

vn.

1.

mian

Idyl

.'}J,Vff«

ROBERT I.OWRHT
VHl
Theme and Varlstlong

.

LILLIAN CARPENTER

V AN Y ORX

TfL. riURoy 1701.

.411 (he rudiments of voice placing and artlsUe
rxpros on.
.Special attention to the speaking
vulce.
ConsuPatlons by appiintraent only.

LISZT CONSERVATORY
MRS. MARION LISZT. Director.
VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORTMENT.
West 86th Street.
NEW YORK.
Phone. Schuyler 9644.

PIANO.
143

GEORGE S. MADDEN
VOICE SPECIALIST.
Mr. Maddm gives annual sor.g recital In New
York. demonstratii:g h s method of tone productliiri t’Ircular on renuest.
49 West 37th St.. New York City. Plaza 9607.

Iva Krupp Bradley
professional Pupils: Ferdinar.d ZegeL Dorothy
lo-wi*. Kosam nd Whiteside. Gladis Moore.
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES.
143 West 33th Street.
New Verk City.

TRABADELO. Paris, teacher of Melba. Farraj.
^ G rden. Dalmorse, taya- "ICy former uslslaoL

'o

Music and Art Lovers Club

TEACHER OF SINGING.
49 West 86th Street, New York.
FOIKTEENTH SEASON.
Phone, Schuyler 1261.

ROBSARTE

N h.is no equal among instructors In America. Aki
— any profeeslonaL”
Tme production and stagr
E tech’ilc. Artist pupils: VInIe Daly. Betty Wheeler.
llnby Norton. Ralph Erroila. Dorothy Shirley.
Lenore l.lnh ff.
Audltlone gTi.ttf
Hotel Wood¬
ward. New Verk City. Circle 2000.

L

The Artistic Center of New York
A Cg-Oparallve Ogganization for tha Premotlon ef Artistic Activities.

Maestro Clemente de Macchi, Executive Director

334 West 72nd Street
Membership Invited
Send self-adilrrsneil *lam|)e«l euvelupe for Calendor of
.\ctiTllles and tJuest luvltath'n Card

Franklin Fitz Simons
Teacher of Singing
620 W. 122nd Street,

7

New York City

Telephone, Morningside *137

Tbonk you ter awntienlng The Blllbeard.

f;

m

AocordinR lo latcKt n-portu, I^iirencc ScUwab
lias caiicelod bis b<>«kiUK of “My Dear I<a<Jy**
at the Teller Theater In Itrooklyn, where It
was to appear IK*'e!nl)er 23,

Revue, Operetta, Spectacle
ConductBd.

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES

Several new mcmijers liave
added to the
east of “SharU'o’’, John Cort’s musical produrtion at Daly’s Slsty-Third Street Theater,
New York, in addition to some new scenes.

hu GORDON WHYTE

Kay
OMMI NICATIONS TO OI R NEW YORK OI FICES,

Piilslfer, author of “Oo West, Tonna
the ruiieh and Judy Theater, New

York, has written the a<ure of a new musical

ANDERSON CLAIMS
BACK ROYALTIES
Producers of “G. V. F.” Con¬
tend, However, He Owes
Them More Than He
Is Suing For
New York, Dee. 14.—Joliu -Murray Aiid»»rstn,
who is suing tlie Boheiuiuns, Inc . for baeic
royalties, now faces a coimtersuit on the part
of producers of the “Greenwich Village Kolliea’’.
In reply to AndiTson's elaim for royalties,
probably amonnting to $0,500, A. I.. Jones and
Morris Green, managing directors of the con¬
cern, contend that Ander.son owes much more
than that figure to the Boliemlans.
“Our po¬
sition,” stated Green, “is that Mr. Ander.son
is Insolvint wlille we are pi-rfeetly solvent.
So. If we win our cas«’ and the burden of
expense Is plac.Hl on .\nderson, we should have
nothing but a moral victory to our credit. The
money we allege ho owes us, in excess of the
royalties he says we owe him. would not be
collectable for the simple reason that we tblak
lie hasn’t the money on which to draw.
*3ii
the other hand, if Andt-rson is awarded the
favorable ruling, we are responsible business
people and be will have no diffioulty in col¬
lecting his Judgment.”
Anderson further sought to extend bis suit
against the Itohemians when lie attempted last
week to enjoin last year’s edition of the
“Greenwich Village Follies”, appearing at that
time In Kansas City, but the producers, antici¬
pating this move, (losted a bond of $3,5i)lJ to
cover the $1,5110 claim.
In addition to tlie
action now resting in the Jurisdi-'tinn of the
New York courts, another suit of tlie AndersonBoOeyxfains controversy will be started in the
KiiiiT'^ City territory.

CAST FOR “MARY JANE” SHOW
_

ELEANOR PAINTER IN NEW SHOW
_

New York. Deo. 17.—“Mary Jane MiKane"
will figure as a holiday attraction when it
op«'ns Christinas Eve at tlic Shuberts" newest
playiiouse, the IiniXTiil, located in Korty-lifth
street, west of Broadway. Tlie ea.st for ,\rthiir
Ilamuicrsteln's musical s1k»w will consist of
Mary Hay, Hal Skelley, Kitty Kelly, Dallas
Welfoi'd, Stanley Itidges. laiiira IH' Cardi, Eva
Clark, ra>uis Morrell, James Heeuan and the
Keene Twins.
SkcIlcy and Miss ITay have
been Tesfi>d with the prlncijul roles.

MUSIC BOX REVUE” BALL
New York, Di-e. H.—.Members of Irving R.-rlin's "Music Box Bevne” will entertain c.teU
otlH-r at a Clirlstinas 1>.,11 to lie held at tho
Aslor Hotel
after
tltc evening perforinanco
De<"einl)i‘r 2‘J.
The entire cast will lie in' attcndancp, including tlie principals, the chorus
contingent and the staff of the Harris managi'meut.

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
Number of ooaseeutive pwformances up to ami including Saturday,

Dec. 15.

IN NEW YORK
•-tdrienne.
.\rtists and Models.
Battling Bnttler, Mr.
Greenwich Village Follies
I it lie Jessie James.
Magic King. The.
Mitzl
Music Box Revue.
tine Kiss..
.
I’oppy.
Madge Kennedy.
Riiniiin’ IVild.M.ller-L.vles.
Sliarlee.
Sti'i-ping Stones.
Fred Slone,
Delysia_
Topi.s of 192;’..
V-inities of 11123. The....
IVilddower.
Z’.gfeld Follies. The.
•Closed December

‘POPPY” MANAGEMENT SUED

winter.

Deatrlce 'Lillie, one of the stellar lights of
Andre Clmrlot’s “Londoti Ilevuo of 1924’’, which
will he presented In New York the second week
in January, is the wife of Sir Iloliert I’eel, Bart.
The titled actress is .said to lie a popular
favorite among the English aristocracy.

BOLTON DRAMA SET TO MUSIC
Now York, Dec 15.—.Vnothcr drama s.-on to
he turn«-d into a luusiial comedy is Gii.v Bolton's
pla.v, “Not So Long .\go‘’.
K. Ray Comsftick
has (iigaged Harry Tierney and Joseph McCartliy to da-h off some music for the transthi.scd drama.
Bolton also is tlie autlior of
“Sitting Pretty’’, written in conjunction witli
P. G. Wodehoiise and J- rome Kern and now
undergoing prodnetioa by Comstock & Gest.

he shown in .New York during
tile

Geo. M. Coha a. .
Sliubert.
Se wyn.
Winter Garden..
I.engacre.
Liberty.
Music Box..
Fulton..
.\tiollo.
.Colonial.
. Paly’s.
-fJlobe.

Marguerite Sylva. priina donna of many comic
o|ieras. is to appear some time in March in a
new play
.said to he an adaptation of a
Parisian drama.
Ma<1amc S.viva Is about to
sail for navana, where she will stay for the
winter.
Friends of Edward E. Rice tvlll observe the
reti-ran theatrical manager's seventy-seventh
birthday this w-ek at a celebration party. Aa
the producer of “Evangeline’’ Rice enjoys the
distinctIcti nf presenting one of the earliest
musical extravaganzas In this country.
Raquel Meller’s American engagemenqt baa
been deferred until next fall, according to
cat>le<l Information from .\rch Selwyn, who has
since left Paris for this country. The Spanish
aitrcas was taken seriously ill at the time she
was preparing to visit New York under the
nianagi'mcnt of the Sciwyns.
“Moonlight’’ will not he shown In Brooklyn
as was orlginall.v planned, but 1nst<>ad will have
its out-of-town premiere at the Detroit Opera
Heu'e on the night of Deremlier 23.
The
liooking thereafter brings L. Lawrence Weber’a
innslcal show to tlie Hanna Tlieater, Cleveland,
with a Chicago run in the oSing.
When Fred and .\dele .\stalre conclude their
starring engagement in London with ‘‘Stop
Flirting” they will have a new play In readiness
for them on returning to this country.
The
pair will make a Joint apiwaranee in a new play
hy Alex .\. Aarons and Vinton Freedlcy. The
.\stalres, brother and sister, have been enter¬
taining London awllences for the last nine
montts.

. .Xmbasssdor.

Earl rarroll__
• Casino.
• New .Vrnsterdam

15.

Harry Rums Is uuee more cavorting in Earl
Csrndl’s “Vanities of 1923’’ and from the pres..Garrick.
tllnghani Girl.
New York. Dec. 15.—Julian Alfred, in his
ent outlook will remain with the revue when
I 11 s'.i.v She Is.
Four Marx Brothers Sfiideliaker....
suit against Philip (PsHimau and others conit I-'aves New York for a tour of the road.
..Coltnial.
.Music Box Bcviie.
, lerned in tlie twoduetion of “I’ojipy” for a
The eomedlaii resigned from the cast several
T.'d Li'wls..\l«iiIo.
Passing .Show of 1923.
share of the profits of the play which he alleges
■
.Cohan’s Gran-l.
Rise of Rosie O'Reilly,
week ago with not a little resentment toward
are due him, asks that an aoeounting lie ma-lc
the management, but the proveriiial hatchet Is
and a r-c-eiver apiiointed to tak" over the
hiTricd and the rejoicing of Peggy and the
affairs of tho .kpollo Theater attraction.
caioling of Earl now supplant the roasting of
-Colonial.
H. I. n of Troy. N. Y.
.Wilbur..
.Mfred says he was engaged by tlie “Poppy’’
I. adv in Ermine, 'The....
IlH-ry.
What would you. with Christmas so
Ada May (’Weeks) .Treniont
l.ollypop.
management last March to stage their pro¬
near?
Hay-Skelley. .Shul'ert.
•■Mary .lane McKano.
duction at a salary of S500 a week during reConstance Binnoy.. .Sliuliort.
My IKar Ixidy.
EDITH DAY SUED
I Iisarsals and thereafter was to g- t one x«'r cent
•rios«‘d December 15.
I of the gross.
He further alleg-‘s that the cor({(
Xcw York. Dec. 14.—The law Btm of O’Briea.
, jioiation discoDtium-d jiaymeutg to him about
rr
---r-r-r—r—-r-r—M.ilevlnsky & Driscoll has filed suits against
’ tho latter p.srt of r-i.titemlwr; that it would
^ .
.. ,
.
Edith Day, appearing in “Wlldflower”, and
' not further recognize his association with the
'
^
^
Pat Somerset, Ikt husband, to rei-ovcr sums
peoductiou aud tliat he was denied the right
, to look after his Interests by being prevented SOMERS STAGES ATLANTA SHOW OBSERVES LONG STAGE CAREER amounting to .$3.uoo as fees for legal serrloca.
The
attorneys claim they Investigated and
from euUTing the .\iwllo.
The stage director
.Itlanta, Ga., Dec. 15.—Peryn Somers, actor,
looked after 5Jtss Day's contract with Arthur
also all« ges tiiat “Poppy” is playing to $20,000
New York, Dec. 17.—George Rosener, who Is
composer and producer and a member of the
on tie we«•'».
appearing in “.\rtlsts and Models" at the Shu- Ilamnierstein and that they represented Somer¬
Somers Family Musical Comedy Company, this
bert Theater, recently celebrated Ids twenty- set in the charges of “moral ttirpitiide*’ a» the
week pres4'nted “Tlie Fanfar--"’, a pretentious
“GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLLIES' musical show, at the .\tlanta Theater, for tho fifth anniversary on the stage. The actor made time of the Ellis Island inquiry. Mtss Day
his first appearance on the stage as a clown stated siie offi-red to pay $100 as fees, wliile
benefit of the Seottish Rite Hospital for Crip¬
New York. Dec. 15.—The Bohemians. Inc.,
in a variety show in Brooklyn on December 12, Bomerset disputed fait bill ou tlie grounds that
pled Children. The performance was given tin¬
1898.
Rosener Is working on a new musical he liad settled with the lawyers.
are making - venil important revisions in tho
der
the auspices of the Yaraah Chapter.
comedy, which will ho disclosed next season
“tireenwich Village ?'ollicg’» at the Winter
Bomets is a representative of the Harry Miller
JANNEY’S NEW SHOW
under
the
Shubert banner.
Garden.
Tlie revue will shortly Intrcxluce a Company, a New York theatrical concern, and
new gii l-:iTid-ii!;islc number, to be known as began his stage career under Frank Bacon, of
New
York,
Dec. 14.—Riisaell Janney is not
DUNCANS IN CHICAGO
^l^llu-Vciij l..(i)d’', for which new, claborato “Llphtnln’ ” fame.
overly preoccupied with tne affairs of “Bancho
VjAie effects have been arranged.
Irving
I’anza”, in which Otis Kklnner is starrlni, at
The Duncan Sisters will Introduce Chicago to
r has contril'iitcd new lyrici! esiiecially
“VANITIES OF 1923” TOUR
the Hudson Theater, sinre bis next venture Is
a musical version of “Uncle Tom's Cabin” at
A tten for the v)a>w. with music by Con
to be of a musical natore. The prorinotlon will
Conrad.
Maxine V.';l-oc, the young operatic
York, Dec. 15,—Earl Carroll’s “Vanities the Belwyn Theater DecemlnT 30, when they
he n musical version of the romantic piny,
prima donna. Is tl;. latest acquisition to the
1023” will end Its long New York run Dc- will bt presented as the slrirs of “Topsy and
’ If I Were King”, the libretto o> which Is
■Winter Garden piial j. tion.
cember 29 and open a week’s engagement In Eva” under the direction of Ram H. Harris.
tlie work of Brian Hooker, who artapteil “Cyrano
IMttsburg New Year’s Eve.
Then the produc- Allyn King, who was seen last in “Sun Sliowde Bergerac” for Walter Hampden.
Tho
BERLIN SEEKS RECREATION
**““
sul>sequently in Philadelphia, ers”, will play one of the principal roleu lo
music has lieen contributed by Rudolf Friml
support of th» Duncans.
_
Baltimore and Boston.

IN CHICAGO

IN BOSTON

New York, Dec. 15.— With the new “Music
Ito.v Revue” settled down for a long run Irving
Berlin has gone to Palm Beach minus butler,
valet and so-retary.
Berlin promised that he
would do nothing but ha.sl: In the sun and wait
for the arrival of .Sam 11. Harris, who is
making a flying trip to tho Coa-c to look at
Owen Davis* latest play, “Ilanileuffed”.

JOHN STEEL RETURNS
New York. Dec. II.—John Bteel, forced to
witiidraw from the “Music Box Revue” last
week due to illness, has rejoined the cast at
'Im- Music Box.
He was replaced during bis
tih-cDce by Wynn Bullock.

GRAND

KANSAS city

J. K. SHERLOCK, Lessee and Manager.

NOW PLAYING ROAD SHOWS

Want Attractions for January, February and March
E. S BRIGHAM, Booking RepfetenUtive, Ml Viclor Bidt-

KANSAS CITY, MO

THCATRICAU

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH
Hprclal Ratw to th* Profcsalon.
BCN F. CLINES.

If

(COinrCNMC-ATIONS TO OCR Cl.N't IXN.Vn OFFICES)

M.\Y A MIGHTY GLAD CHRI TM.VS BE
YOURS.
.
JIM (“BEVO”) B.tRRETT and his charming
wife arc at the Liberty, Detroit, and have become great favorites.
CHE.'* D.VVIS* C05ir.\NY Is playing thru
low.s and the new-papers describe the company
a- liaving a prettj- chorus, excellent wardrobe
and s.’cncry,
L.tRRY HYATT, head of the Hyatt Clrcuii,
spent si-v.-ral days in the Northwest recently on
a hnsincss deal involving several new houses
which have l«cn add.-d to the circuit.
t.ot'IS C.VROX, juvenile of the Marty Dupree
show, was made an Elk in the Bo.-ton Lo.|g.>
Friday night, De.-enilK*r 7.
A large nuinli.'r of
theatrical folk were present.
THE NEM* SUN THE.VTER, Si.r'ngliel.l, O.,
will reopen December 24 with Charles .VHeitt’s
"St.vl.-s and i>nilles" following two w.-cks of
darkness, nnnonn.'cd locally as being caused by
“la. k of attractions."
JACK HUBB, manager of the D.‘troit branch
otfi.-e of the Gus Sun Booking Exchange, was a
visitor at Springticid (().) h.-ad.iuarters week
of December 10 making arrangem.-nts for boll.lay attractions in tlie Detroit territory.
SID STUART r .cnlly was In N. v, V... k from
the Smith to buy wardrolH* for the Boots Walton
“Bubble Lan.r* C.uupany, a “tab.'* sh.iw of
twenty-five people
.\ jaii iiind was add.-d
recently
Mr. Stuart r.-purts business good in
the South.
"THE tiMl.DEN G.VTE GIRLS” are sh.>wing
in .Missouri an.) ar.- -ai.l to N- drawing capacity
houses wber.-vcr tliey apis-ar, a new record for
show receipts Is-lng made hy them re<-ently at
Cameron, Mo., a «-olleg.- town, where they were
hilled at the R.'yal Th.-atcr.
SEVEN Is* LUCKY, hut not for Nellie Ster¬
ling. the little English soiibret, tor on Dt-.-cmIp-r 7. while eating dinner, she bad the misfor¬
tune to have a U*b hone Imlge in her thr.iat,
which r>-quir.-d the servi.-os of a physician to
r«-moTe.
However, she lost no shows tliru the
mishap.
THE MOTHER of Ir. ne Beckert is de«-ply
grieved over the absence of her daughter, who
is .said to have run away from home October
29 to join a tabloid compuny a* chorus girl.
If the mother will be more specific with her
address the writer will return her daughter's
picture as re.pigsted.
"THE SWEET A- PECK UEVUE" opened an
engagement at the Rialto Theater, Davenport,
la., Dec»-mb»-r 9. with D.illy Grey, .\l and Flo
Aden, Marjorie Vaughn and the Hop Top danc¬
ing chorus heading a cast of tw.-nty peo|ile.
“The Fog Girl" was the opening attraction
and Manager Frank Gehring apparently has
picked a winner for bis popular musical com¬
edy house.
ACTORS, LIKE SOLDIERS, must “carry on’’,
come what may.
Ttiat is Just what Frank
Hunter and his ‘'Scandals of 1924“ Company
did wtien the lights in the Empire Tlieater,
Glens Falls, X, Y., went off at an afternoon
peifomianee r.-c-nfly.
They “.-arried on" and
gave their show by lamplight.
It was not
l>os-lbIe to scr.-en the picture, which was a
part of the hill at the Empire.
SCOTTY McKay, of the California Quartet,
had the i>lea«ure of renewing ac.inaintances
with his fri.-n.ls of the .'Stanley, D.>.vte and

ED (POP) LOWRY, al
years, has rejoined Guj
“Dolly Dimple Girls’* Cor
for Florida oti the Fp
John-on Is owner, manage
dian; E.l (Pup) Lowry,
prorlncer; Harry Fltr.geral
characters; Mrs. Guy J
Marie Johnson, sonbref;
. iiaraeters; “Little Babe*
juvenile entertainer, and
1U)B
REID,
juvenile
landers'*, the Frank Finr
.Vuditorium Theater in
that company Deccm)>er
.Vlcasar Theater in San
tract In Spokane was f.
successor has n.>t li.-cn
land.-rs” are setting Imth
in Fpokane and continue
h.m.*es every night.
Ma
but np to standard In I
publicity man for the

In tli*> Soulliwpstern tabloid and dramatic fields,
states that he has returned to his hume, I-'m
t’oII.>BC street. New Haven, Conn., for a visit
with his mother and sister, whom he had not
seen in the last six year*.
While layine off
he has returned to his old line of newspaper
work; in the meantime rehearsing a new vaudevllle act that he expects to launch In the near
future.
He |s writing special storie,. on theatrl<-al work, several of which have already Jh-po
published.
Mr. Hawkins states that he would
like to hear from his numerous friends in tli#
huslness, as It Is pretty lonesome ont of It.

with a very plc-i'ln? voli--; Ilennlo Drohan.
who Is a scream a ■ a:i ecis'utrlo comic; Frank
Murray, an amnsinc Freu h comic; (jeorife
itrown. a vai'alde
l.»ii s Caron, a good
juvenile, and Wail.n-e Melville, who offers a
diverting novelty in th-‘ way of slow motion
dancing.
The eliorn- in-niie rs can sing and
dance well, and are g'sid to look at.
Several
attractive sets of -icnerv enhance the effectlveness of the offerings.
This is the first tabloid
attraction to pia.v the livvwdoln Stpiare Theater
this season, and it ni.ide such a hit that It has
tn-en hooked for a return engagement In March.

LKftTKn RirnARDS ami his “Convoy Girls”
(■<un;>ai;y are presvnflng a very good show, according to C. (Dadi Kaufman, who witnessed
a performance of this company at the Ronita
Theater, .\tlanta, fia., the week of n.c mher
:t.
Mr. Kaufman further writes;
“Mr. Richards has lately is'organiz. d his corai)anv and
add.-d two very clever teams to his already uptodate show. TIi«‘y are Howard and Ma^-garet
Vail and Tom and K.Ina Merldeth.
By the
way. State .Manag. r I-.iiH- Ret tie and the leader
of the orchestra. J. J Churchill, of the Bonita,
liave oiK>ned a nice rrs mlng house at
Nas-aii
'treet. .Vtlanta. for the In-neftt of tabloid and
oih-r professionals."
s.
M.\Rr\
DI PRKt .V.ND HER
Ml SU-VH
FOLLIES- viewed at the Rowd.dn fki-iare Thcafer, Boston, tlie week of December 3 by The

JIM COU.IER, on one of his periodical visits
Cincinnati, callt*d in to see us December 7.
»t«t'<1 that be had just finished ten suc<'“''ful weeks on the Sun Circuit and was en
f<> Rowling Green, Ky.. with his “Flai>per
Revue” to eism on the Spieg. Iherg Time.
Mr.
Collier report, d tlie recent death of Jack Kellar,
comedian, who acsd.lenfally fell out of a fourhnihiing in Monessen, I'a.
Kellar was
replaced hy The Hiltons, who were until re¬
cently with the Will .Musical Comedy Company,
Thru Mr. Collier we had the pleasure of making
*'"* se<l'i*inlance of Fri’d I’simer. Juggler, who
J'''ncd the “Flapper Rctuc" this week. Palaer,
R'f way. acted as b.'st man at the wedding
*''n years ago of Mr. and Mrs. Collier and their
nneting in Cincinnati, where Palmer waa playvaudeville dates, was the first la seven
years.

Billboard s local representative, easily lives up
o its r.-rulatlon of being the finest tabloid show
in those parts.
n the excellent group of prlncipals are Mi..s Dupree, an attractive and tal¬
ent, d souhr.-t; Ma.lcline Boland, a prima donna
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REPORTS
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from house managers on
theaters, containing high
prodoctloos. were receWed at
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on page ;t3)

W.\NTEI) Tlirce Soubreltri.
Immediate work.
West Randtlffli Street. Chicago. III., care H:
Bookisq Exihangc. Ine.

NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office SPRINGFIELD. OHIO

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks
AND

First'Qass Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season’s Work
BRANCH OFFICES:

NEW YORK CITY
CHICAGO, ILL.
301 Putnam Bldg.
806 Oelawar* Bldg.
BUFFALO, N. Y.
509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg.

OETROIT, MICH.
400 Broadway Central Bldg.
PITTSBURG. PA.
429 Fulton Bldg.

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows.
No commission charged.
Write* wire our offices.

LEW KELLY SHOWS iltlESS
BOOKED SOLID.

PUYING THE BEST.

INCREASING
ORGANIZING

ONE TO FOUI-WHK STANDS

.4-1 CARPEVTKR, double Quartette or SaAtt Pkrts. M elzth mao m net. PIANO
•
LK.41>I;K of teputitl.'n and eiperunco (wife cbotua). ratio trvijpotn. arranges and
<wi eonpoM from tucceeted melodies for ensemble tlieaem PKlNCIPALtt with Spselzltiea or real
siazhig voice*. >ll'SU'.4L ACTS (no Juz Band). D.VNCINO TEAMS. VAC1)E>'I LLE .VCTS can be
luternied. All snM have ap-.-earaDre ou and off. Both abema . any baggage ctir.

CHORUS Kwienc»i Pony.
/'iDie

GIRLS

TOP

Merllum Show OUN. uoAirV
Alao Alto Slns^ra. MONEY

IVRIT*.
WIRB.
PiiON*.

»,..»•

linW

NfiR. LEW KELLY SHOWS.
Regaat T Matra BulMini.
SgriaiifItM. Ohia.

Can offer 3 to 5 weeks in surroundinfi territory.
Write or
wire now. JACK GROSS, Mgr,,
Palace Theatre, Eldorado, Kan.

^
GRAVES
BROS
Alhdctiora.'

W

GRAVES
BROS.
ilAttudionsi

Prima Donna, Singing, Dancing Juvenile,
Sister Teams. Other Useful People

wmSU

.411 Bu.l iMvg youtb, (Mlity, i>inlrol>* ami do pHrta. Ton mii.f ,«iu| latg chntos.
will lx
returned, and itata full paiilcnUrs flnt letter. F.y >our osv, wirre. ne pey oun. A.ldte.s
LARRY CHAMBERS. Manager,

GRAVES BROS.’ PLAYERS,

We have outgrown our pre.sent
quarters. On and after Derember
20th our new headq-uarters will be
SUITE 515,

Empress Theatre, Omaha, Neb.

SOUTHERN BOOKING OFFICE,
ATLANTA, GA.

The L Borpcholt Attric'iees V e-t Fei T'i*«

0 AUNTIE COMPANY
First '- t’ti'TUi
tiers pief.Trr-',

(L. .,
V
,j' -rs

lejil "nn
ipie a:,.! i

pki.viue the -^urt T -ite
r ,- '■
write Ha
Jollv, Nell Kei:<-r. luu'- M. r l. t—i «-.? ofterv t'-ka oa* me.
Hit.
Cul-il. n. .Ma.; »•
De.-. Si. Mid lie* wu. ()
ri. we*-< Ves. if I M
vnti.
4iklrea.s M.tN'lE WllJ-iS. Managtr U At
Cijinpany.

Raymond Daley Booking Exchange
Acts of all kinds furnished for Indoor Circuses and Celebrations.

Also

have openinRs for Tab. Show people in all lines and Chorus Girls.

Miller Building, Third & Walnut,

Cincinnati, 0.
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Mutual Shows Polluting Public Morals
Louisville Puts Ban on Lewdness—Police Place
Ban on Performance—Little Napoleon of Bur¬
lesque on Verge of a “Waterloo”—Scribner
Hailed as a Salvationist
New York, Dec. 11.—The chief topic of conTersation among bur|es<]uerB on Columbia Cor¬
ner this morning waa what effect the stopping
of the performance of "Step Lively Girls” at
the Gayety Theater, Louisville, Ky., Sunday
night will have on liurlesque in general.
Reports from Ixuiisville indicate that Sam
Reider, manager of the Gayety Theater, play¬
ing shows booked by the Mutaal Burlesque
Association of this city, in an effort to increase
receipts, has gone over the top with dirty
shows; at least tliis la the claim of a member
of the Police IK-parlment, who has been a
regular attendant at the Sunday shows for some
time past, and hia repiirts, confirmed by his
snperlors, resulted in a ban being placed on
the performance .Sunday night, when Captain
Larkin, chief of detectives, and Maj. Ben F.
Grilfin, assistant chief of police, beaded a
party of twenty-five detectives and patrolmen
in taking charge of the theater and preventing
a tierformanee by having the patrol wagon
backed up In front of the house.

mi-*. %%Iio are the chief offenders against Inter¬
state eon'niereialized vice, for to mislead C; 'a;iin nded men and women thru newspapers . aU
lilliographic ads Into their theaters and then
insult their intelligenee with vile performances
is tile worst kind of eommerelalizeil vice, for
n''iK*elalile iKsiple can remain away from known
institutions of vi<-e, but cannot guard tlemselves against theaters until the press and po¬
lice make those theaters known as places that
I>ollute public morals, and the sooner the news¬
papers and police
burlesque

in

There are
111 stoop to
hood, who,
anagers of

some self-teraicd performers who
anything in order to gain a livewith or without the consent of
theaters and shows. Indulge in

.decency on the stage, but the maflag. rs of
... .u__
.. _K„_ 1.

MIDGIE GIBBONS

No one but employees of the house were
permitted to enter the theater, and when the
<-ompany, in twos and threes, arrived for the
night performiinoe they were ordered away from
the theater by the police.
We have reviewed many Mutual Circuit shows
hlnce the opening of the season at the Star
Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Julius Michaels’
‘•Step Lively Girls” was, for the most part,
clean, altho we did have occasion to criticize
the soubret on the runway for her “grind”,
but this was eliminated from the show and
reports from houses on the circuit indicated
that it was one of the cleanest shows among

veryone Should Read
Nellie RevelVs Book,
Endorsed by Sam A.
Scribner

Nellie has written a book, relating her
eiperieriee in show business and touching
on the humorous side of her hospital years
—for Nellie can find sun-hlne behind the
Ma' kest of clouds.
The Columbia .\musenient Co. has guaranteed to -ell 200 copies
of Nellie's hook, end we are going to sell
them to our associates In Columbia bur¬
lesque—actors,
house managers and em¬
ployee-, road managers and everytiody who
will give $2..'i0 to help Nellie continue her
brave fight for recovery.
“llight Off the Chest” Is the title of
Nellie's hook—and It’s a descriptive title,
for she wrote it while flat on her back In
the hospital, using a hoard that rested on
her chest as a writing table.
It's a dandy
book, too. Great for a Christmas present;
good reading for anybody in or out of the
profession.
Send me two dollars and a half ($2.50)
by return mail.
Yonrs very truly,
COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT CO.,
(Signed) S.\M A. SCRIUNEIl.
Secretary and General Manager.

Petite Politician in Her Kiddie
Days and a Producer of
Picturesque Dances
and Ensembles

get to work the better for

general.

Capt. Larkin attended a performance Sunday
afternoon, and what be says be saw and beard
decided him in stopping the night performance.

You know Nellie Revell—everyljody knows
Nellie Itevell and her four years’ fight for
life.
Nellie was b(.rn on a circus lot, was
reared in show business and was stricken
wltile in harness as a press agent. She l>as
since been universally acclaimed as the
hrave-t woman of her time and she Is still
battling.

MIDGIE GIBBONS

Midgle was bom in a small town up in
MIclilgan and grew up with the town and Its
politics, for Tapa Glhbons was a local pollticlan and Midgie as a wee girl would go on
stump for daddy and get votes for him by
^
affairs.
With the death of her father Midgie and her
mother removed to Kan-as City, whore la-r
mother was provided with a munirliial position
tliat enahicd her to give Midgie all the advan'ages of an nendemic education that includi'd vocal and In-trumentuI music, dancing,
etenogra|>li.v and typing.
.\fter grailuating from a business college In
Kansas ("Ity MMgle became private seen tary
to Mima (iiblKins until the stage bug stung
MfdgW and she d<'cldcd that the stage could
never be a suc<-c-h without her as«lstance.
.\ftcr much Insistence on the part of Midgie.
Mama fillilKins gave up a lucrative polltlcti
position to semander her savings as clwipcron
to Mclglc wh le in musl'-al cniiu-iiy and vaude¬
ville, and Mama Olhbons roiillniicd to accom¬
pany Midgie cn tour until Johnny Goldsmith
upt>cdrcd on tlie •renc. and after that Mama
liililsiiis retired and left Johnny Culdsmlth and
Mrs. Jolinny Gihlmns Oo d-niilli to their own
resource-, whi'h tliey both found with Jimmie
Co' per. a producing manager of tiiirlesque on
the .tmerlcan Circuit.
Jimmie made Johnny
luisine - manager of tl»e company' and Midflo
the prod'cer of danees and ensembles, like¬
wise an end liony. for altho Midgie had the
talent and al'Mity to In-rome a soubrot she
l.adn't tlie weight,
.\fter s. xeral soa.ons on the .\mrrlran Clrei.it Jimiiiic fisiiHT lirought ills eompany over
on the Columbia Circuit with a new show,
eiilltle.l "Jimmie Cihm-t's lieauly Hevue”, and
Midgie is ul>oiit the niiett l•eatillful part of the
"r.vue". for 'lit* has taken on weight anil
widle -III'
lias a soiu*«!iat (letite form It Is
w- ll ro iiided. and lier ever-smiling fare topjied
liy
f itiaiitinted linlr is a feminine picture
adniiralde. while her soiibretism 1« the personitteatlon of ix-rsonality and pep.
.^ review
of the show apiioared in our last Issue.

KELSE.

Producer of picturesque dance numbers and ensembles, likewise tinging and dancing souhret in ‘‘Jimmie Cooper's Revue” on the Columbia Circuit.

e
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as biwking agents to recover wliat the.y are
justly entitled to for a i>roUuctloa and presen¬
tation that Is beyond criticism.
NELSE.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT

TABLOIDS
(Continued ftsua page 311)

Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y.
“BAND BOX REVUE"
(BsTi*wod Tuesday Matinee, December 11)
A Mutual t'lrrult uttraction, teaturliiK MItty
Ilf Vfre
U«ok and lyrloa liy Mitfy Df Vere.
I’reafDtfd Wfpk of I>fffml>fr 1<>.
TIIK CAST—Harry I.fTinf, Iloy Seara. Joe
I.iirco,
Janif*
Miairf.
Mildred
Austin,
Mildred Coxierre, Frankie Moore, Anne Darling,
Mllly l»f Vere.
CHiiUrs—Anne Darling, Mary Fox. t'arrie
Dilmaa, Dexie Murray, Joaie Halley, I’eagy
ICei'tor, l.iilii Schrader, Until I,erlne,
Hulitiy
Decker, I’earl .Sr-lman, Anne Trus<tale, Hahe l,a
Mont, Joaie White, Eva Thiirmao,
Frances
White, I’carl M'leida.

Review
TAUT ONE
ncene 1 wa* an elaborate cabaret set with
electric lighting effecta that set It off to gcMid
advantage for an en«einhle of personally attract*
Ive, fast-stepping choristers in chic costumes,
and the customers sat right up In their seats,
sto|'|S'd their usual chatter and paid strict at
tentloD to what was going on u|s>n the stage,
Hliich is more than tliey usually do. They gen• rally sit on their hands and wait for the
• omli's to make them laugh or applaud, but at
tile matineJ they first encored the eliorlsters,
tion Joe I.urgo, a clean-iut Juvenile singer;
Mlldri‘d CoXierie. a nKslelesipie, auhuru-huiriM
Ingenue rag and blues slngi-r, and Roy Sears,
a classy straight, who came on to accompany
Juvenile I.uigo in soiig.
Tlien came a whirl¬
wind of r>'d'hi'ad,'<l soutiretism in Frankie Misire
in song and dancing splits. With tlie foregoing
|H-rfomiers on tlie stage in their respective song
and dance num'iers. enhancid by the fast-atepplng chorus, |t appeared like a full »how extraor¬
dinary.
MItty I>,- \ere, the featured comic, appeared
in an altogether different characterliation from
those usually seen In linrles<|ue, liy the adtiition
of a luitent ieailier pollsiod wig that extended
into sldeltoards down hla face, giving him an
except iona I l.v groles<pie facial apitearaiwe.
Harry I.evine, doing a light face, cii-an-attired
Hebrew, la co-comic and works along legitimate
tinea as a foil for I>e Vere and the others in
arenes.
Comic I.evine. in a kissing bit with i»nulir, i
Moore. Is held up by I’Istol Hhootlng. Jealous
Hnsband, Collector Htraight Hears.
Ingenue t'liierre came on for a song number
and surprised us by her smiling countenaa<p.
Heretofore when we reviewed this clever girl's
work we found occasion for Justifiable criticism
of her for her disinclination to smile on her
auditors, and It la very evident that sbs has
Iteni-flted by the erltcUm. for abe OoW smtlss
and when she dues It enlianrea ber personality
wonderfully well.
Htralght Hears and Ingenus Cotlerre In a
domestic «iuarre| Is Interrupted by t'omlca I.s'vine
and I»e Vere for the usual walUtps and Juvenile
I.urgo as the tough iiathetie peaeemaker.
Houhret Misire again gave us a whirlwind
song, dance and running splits on the runway,
and while the girls siiltnmied they kept within
lioiinds. ' HoiilinW Moore’s ‘'l.ost It" bit with
Juvenile I.urgo was Interriipti-d by his Jealous
wife In the person of
Mildred
Austin,
a
statiieMpie brunet prima. and this was followed
I'V the ’'Cousin Annie ’ bit with Comic De Vere
as a nondescript fi-minine. with Comic I,«‘Tlne
»' a crying batiy lu carriage for continiioua
lounds of laugliter and ai’plaiisc.
I'rima .Austin, in a slow l•allad. put It over In
a sweetly modulated voii'e for encores.
Sis'ne two was a pictorial drop for Juvenile
I.urgo In a dancing specialty, and Ingenue
Coxierre In a singing specialty, Imtb going ovar
W'lth telling effect.
.Hcene three was a hotel corridor set for the
working of the Imneymooners and HIcepwalklag
Soiibret Moon- and the comics making clean
and clever comedy.
.\niie Darling, a cute little bobbed brunet
soiibret, li'adlng a numlmr p«it over a fa«t dance
and running splits on the runway a la Soul>ret
Moore, and if .\nne kei«|>s at It she will become
a strong comiH’tltor of Frankie.
l^cene four was a blai-k velvet draiH-, in two,
for Htralght Sears tis put over a war gbiwt
song that It’d up to till- next scene.
Scene five was a liarracks scene laid In France
’'■Ith a bit n la ‘•Huddles" In which all the
mascullDo principuls itsik an active part and one
of the Women iliaracterlxing a
gray-lialred
mother with elilld In arms, spotlighted in an
aleove with transparent screen, was llie basis
for an intarpri'ted song by rnlfomicd Soldier
I ' Vine.
Ingenue Coxierre made a great flaali
of form In black tiglils lending the .\merlian
legion March by the choristers, whose drills
were the perWouiflcatlon of gracrfulnesa and
militarism.
I’AUT TWtl
Hcene one was an •'laimrate calsiret set for
the masculine prlnci|tiils in tuxedo attire with
(omte De Vere kissing the hurts of Houhret
.'loore. Straight Sears in a fast dance numls’r.
I'rima Austin in a singing siieelalty that closed

with a yodeliug number to ••nc<jre>, Soiibret
.Moore In a pantomimic kissing, frisking bit of
••omlca for Collector Hi-ars, Ingenue Coxierre In
a singing numlier tliat could liave held, the
ntage indefinitely, for the ap|lause eai% from
every part of the bouse, and her working of
the waitlng-fur-busband bit went over eipially
w<ll with Juvenile I.urgo and Straight ,S<-an< to
the staggering drunk of (tyater .stew Eating
Comic I>e Vere. Soubret Misire In a ncwspajier
draiie numlier gave an optical feast to the audi¬
ence with her slender symmcferUal form In a
union suit while the ehoristers did likewise.
Scene two was a street drop for Comic De Vere
In a singing specialty made funny hy his liendIng, swaying f<irm over the footlights, some¬
thing that hasn’t been seen In bnriesqne for a
king time.
Scene three was the interior of a booze camp
with I’rima Austin entertaining the seated
IMtrons lylth a song recital that gave every
evidence of her dramatic ability, and this was
followed by Juvenile I.urgo and Anne Darling
In an apache dance In which they evidenced
remarkable team work.
Straight Scars and
.Soubret Moore, In an underworld dialog in¬
terrupted by Comic Ite Vere as the seeker of
a wayward brother, gave a little pathos for
the aentimeDtally Im-Iined and it went over for
applause.
COMMENT
This is a scenic produetiuu admirable, made
more by the electrical lighting effects, for this
slmw larries its own electrician, and be !- a
master of the art. The gowning and costuming
In keeping with the scenic and lighting effects.
Tile company individually and collectively clean
and clever burlesquers who arc talented and
able in their respective roles. So far this st'aHin we have not reviewed the company's eipial
on the Mutual Circuit, and if the operating pro¬
ducers of this show do not get the extra hun¬
dred dollars promised for good shows on the
Mutual rirriiit
they should take Immediate
action against the Mutual Burlesque .Assiictat:on

the (iua Sun Hooking Kxcliange. .sprin.;ti«‘ld. tl.,
December 5. Oeorge D. .Spragg. manager of the
Elks’ llrand Theater, Hdlaire, ()., wrote; ’ J.
Y. Lewis’ International Kevm- i« the very Is’st
taliloid we have had this year.
It started gon<|
Monda.v and is the only show we ever pla.vcd
that built up for five niglits in succe**lon
It
was the talk of town.
Hokum comedy acts by
Lewis and Iliiks brought down the bouse and
people could not get enough of tliem.
Satur¬
day night was a riot to get in.
It t ikes our
season's rei'ord. This class of sliow- make the
taliloid busi’iess worth while
\ win- from R.
Ilichle, manager of the IIippo<Ironic. I’arkers.
Iiiirg. tv. Va.. concerning .Martin’s "Fo<ifliglit
F'ollles". said;
"Yonr show Iwst of three I
iiave played.
Cast fine.
Don't worry aliout
this show.
Scenery and costumes good.
Spe¬
cialties extra good.
Wish ail tabs, would get
the Idea of using more .specialties.
It’s the
making of the show.”
“FRLsro FROLICS", the No. 1 company of
the Continental Vaudeville Exchange, Chicago,
has Ix-en accepted for forty weeks on the Splegellierg Time. Their No. 2 show, ’"riie Windy
City Revue", is still playing rotary stock in
Chicago. Hilly Harron has replaced Hob Mitch¬
ell as principal comedian.
Angelo Caruso is
still the second comic.
Roy Morrow replaced
Frank Lyons as straight man. the latter having
taken over the business managemi-nt of the
.Adams Th’’at’'r, a motion pli'tiire house In the
laiop.
Ivy Evelynn Is protiucing iirima donna,
raget Wilson, 'ouhret; Buddy Lewis. Juvenile;
Polly Jlurray puts on the sp»'. ialty ilsnces every
week with the ehorus .and also pristuces the
rhorus nuiniM'rs.
The Continental Vaudeville
I.xi'hange, of which Buddy Lewis Is hooking
manager, expects to have a third eomiiany In
ops'ratinn by the first of the yt-ar.
WHEN FAY WARRE\ and lier dancing part¬
ner, F.ddie Smith, members of Harvey D. Orr’s
•■Milllon-Doilar Dolls”, were married on the
stage of the .Majestic Theater, lies Moines, la.,
the evening of December 6 (briefiy recorded in
last week's marriage column of The nilllsiardl.
the house wa* filled to overflowing and i.il
'•and ng r<v>m was occnpled on the stage
Tie*

hents JdiiVance
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW

An Ofttold Tale
Dear Nelae—From a talk 1 bad the Other
day with a widely known and highly rated
member of the fraternity I gather that presa
agonta—that is, the really g'M>d ones—are not
very mnch In favor of seeing their name in
print too often.
Of cours«'. they like to read
nice things about tbem-eivcs, but they feci
that it gives others—csiiecially their employers
—the idea that they are press-agenting them¬
selves.
And they certainly don't want their
employers to think that.
Then, many of the
stories sent in by some press agents about thr>
things they have put over (7) have a tendency
to hurt them Instead of doing them gtsxl.
Printing news and notes aliout these men is all
right, but "press-agenting" them Is another
thing.
I was told of one fellow who lost a
gcsid Job because be obtained too much pub¬
licity for himself.
CORRESPONDENT.
COMMENT
If our correspondent had followed this eolomn
as long as many of our readers have followed
It ha would be fully cognixant of the fact that
we are the telf-apt>olnted press agent of press
agents, and that this column is not intended
for any •»ther purpose than recording the say¬
ings and doings of press agents, and in doing
so it takes nothing away from the attraction
that they represent, for altho this column is
not intended to advertise shows, it docs make
mention of the show In making mention of the
t>ress or advance agent and the show that be
represents.
As for agents objecting to the mention of
their names in this column, it’s "an ofttold
tale'* and usually comes from an agent who
doea not want hit employer to know all that
he is doing, for nfttimes he Is drawing a salary
to press agent one show, and one show alone,
whereas he Is stealing hla employer's time in
prcss-agcnting iither shows or private enter¬
prises and fears that If it bei-omes public In
this column his employer will get wise and hand
him his two weeks’ notice. On the other liaml.
there are agents taking money from one man
for work as an agent and at the same time
negotiating with other men for a more lucrative
engagi'no nt. and for tliat reason they are not
aeeklng pnidicity in Hits column for fear that
their presi-nt employer and prospective employer
may get wise to their underhami work.
There may lie a few agents who do M'nd iu
misleading statements as to what they put
over, but they are tew and far iM’tween, for

YOKK. OFFICII.)

agents in general read this column and the
fellow who makes claims that cannot lie con¬
firmed by hia fellow agents has a decidedly
hard row to hoe. for ho leaves himself open
to the Justifiable critiium of local and travel¬
ing agents, aud that criticism Is not slow in
coming to our notice.
foiirflnsher can mis¬
lead us once, but he cannot mislead us twbe.
for his fellow agents will put ns wise to tlie
fourfl'jsber.
When an agent says that he lost a good Job
because it obtained too much publicity for him¬
self, it is to laugh, and we are laughing, at
the idea and the fellow tliat sprting it. for it
reminds us of the agent, whom we referred to
some time ago. that requested us not to men¬
tion that he was ahead of a certain 'how, ls>cause he had four different contracts In his
p<H’ket to go ahead of four different shows, and
was then seeking for another, and when he
landed something better he would throw the
cthcra down.
NELSE.
Paul Champion has closi’d as contracting agent
for Ccorge Hammond's Minstrels and now rest¬
ing up at his home in Binghamton. N. Y.
Bildie Hogan, former second man in advance of
tH'orge Gatts' attractions, is also a resident of
the same town.
•

_

Frank Ellis, a former second man in advance
of road shows, is now advertising agent at
the Majestic Theater. Scranton. Pa., playing
Mutual Circuit burlesque sliows.
A. E. Jones, manager, and Lew Johnson,
agent In advance, are handling the
"Eben
Holden'* Company, sent out of Cumberland.
Md.. by the Cumberland Producing Company.
J. Cliff Wodetsky, a former manager and
agent of road shows and manager of theaters
in the East and now n'sident manager of the
Murray and Murrette theaters at Richmond.
Ind.. communicates tliat he Is keeping track of
Ills former associates In the Ea-t thru thi'
Rillhoard and uses the -ame medium to let
his friends know where he is now situated.
I'liarles (KidI Koster communicates that the
agent who advised us tliat the missus was with
the "Kid" cn tour is all wrong, as site D with
Tom Sullivan's "Hit of Hits” show on tnc
Mutual BUflesiiuc Circuit and that the "Kid”
(Continued

on

page
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dPcoratlop.s were elaborate, tlie stage being lev¬
ered in pink and white roses and draped In
pink and white tu^le.
Henry 11. Prather, com¬
pany mauager, first inttodip'ed the chorus girls,
wiio Wer< lieaiitifiilly gowned in erejie de Chine
ipink .Hid white) wltli silver laee
The prineipals wen’ tlien Muiioiiii ed. the ladies being
garto’d in wliite • barmens,, with pearls, the
men ill tuxedos. Tlie bridesmaid and liest man
were ni'\t to li,- annonmed.
Betty Powers, as
liridi siiniid. «as gowneil in wliite satin bps ade<l
in sllv.r and gorgeously trimmed in rhinestones
and earried a iMiiuiuet of .Amerii-an Beauty rosea.
Her elarming grace added tlie toiieli that wa«
needed for such an oc< asioii
Karl .Swaggerty.
straight man. i>rcsided in a gracious manner
as best man.
Then the lirlde and groom were
annnuneed.
.\t this moment Sam Drton, musiiiil director with the en;n|iany. assisted by the
Majestie oriliestra, played tlie wedding march.
The liride was a pleasing pk'tiire dressed in a
solid wliite Iridescent gown, lier veil btdng held
in ida> e liy a rrown of pearls.
Site eorried a
bouquet of white Lilies of tile Valley and sweet
peas. The groom niadi’ quite an impression, a*
his smiling face showed that he was hllssfull.T
happy. Judge Sellers, of Des .Moines, performed
the ciremony, following which qiilje a number
of pp'sents were given the newlyweds hy mem¬
bers of tlie company
and
house employees.
Manager Kenyon, of the thi-ater. presented them
with
in cash, a local jeweler the wedding
ring, a local fiural company the bride's bonquet
Tile following compose the "Million-DoIIar Doll”
Company;
Henry H. Prather, manager; Elixahefh Wiley Prather, soubret; Betty Powers,
prima donna; Fay (Warren) Smith, sjiectalty
daneer; Ixiutse Willis, characters; Karl Hwag
gerty, straight man; George Robbins, comedian;
Frank Lepp, juvenile; c,eo. Dnnn. characters;
Eddie Smith, specialty dancer; Doris Swaggerty,
Hilda Lepp. Helen Bobbins. Joe Lewla, Kitty
Swanson. Helen lo’liigii, Lorraine Dunn. Mar¬
garet MeKnigbt, June Evanson and Dolly Rob¬
erts, chorus.
,
THE "WHY WORRY" CoMI’AN’T, under the
persona! direction of Ray .Andrews, which re••enfly en>le<l s forty-week sto<'k engagement at
the Star Tlmater. .Mimeie. Iml , is repeating Its
success on the road.
Tlie eomiHin.v, which lias
remained intact for over a year, ineludes Teriw
(Buzz) Fhelpa and Gene (Money Gal) Pobh,
eomedlans; Hallene Stanxel. prima donna; Dora
('ullenblne, leading lady; Hazel (UT-eary, smihret; Syd Garrison. Sr., light comedy and
straights; Tommy Hanlon, straight" and gen¬
eral business; AValter (Sliorty) Steffen, tenor;
Joe Williams, carpenter; Chas. (Sheik) Ost, mu¬
sical director; Hazel .Mack. Melvina Webb.
Pauline Webb. Helen Downs, Ruth Manning.
Mildred Wilson, Marie Williama, Ella Caster,
chorus, and Master Syd Garrison, mascot. Spe¬
cially written and copyrighted bills by .Mr.
Phelps, who le also comiiany manager, are be¬
ing produced.
Mr. Cobb Is featuring bis new
song, "Triflin’ Man o’ Mine".
The organiza¬
tion will return to Mum-ie In the spring for
another indefinite run. aeoordlng to present
plans. Mr. .Andrews, who also owns the Colum¬
bia and Lyric picture theaters in .Munrie, lias his
other attraction, known as "Tlie Handerson Big
Jazz Revue", appearing at the Star.
Mr.
Sanderson is the arranger of the musir for
"Triflin’ Man o’ Mine".
The tabloid eflitor
acknowledges receipt of a complimentary copy
of the latter numlier, which ha* a swa.ving
melody as bummed softly hy a local plugger.
F. L. ID.AD) n.AI.I., manager <if the Dixie
Tlieater, Unlontown, Pa., refers to Orth A
Coleman's "Tip-Top Merr.vmakers" as one of the
best en tour on the iioints of talent, singing,
dancing, comedy, wardrobe and scenery, not
forgetting their f.aitbful and full performance
at every show.
RICTDN, the juggler and magician, 1-x prolirbly the busiest entertainer on the books of
Cincinnati agents, having played forty-two club,
theater and party dates since he returned home
from the r<>ad four months ago, and seven
dates to (HI before Jannary 1. he saya. Ricton’s
cliain of rooming houses in Cincinnati also keeps
him quite busy.
The Rictnn "Dream Doll Re
vue” will reopen In .April and play Independent
dates in Kentncky.’ Virginia and the Carolinas
until Scptemlier. when it will probably open on
the Siilegellierg Circuit.

WIGS
F. W. MACK,
eW.RandolphSt., CHICAGO,ILL
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Christmas Layoff Permissible
Tbo. iio doubt, •-vi-ry in'-iul>.*r i» familiar with
tin- ruliiif;, H> miclil .ay Iktc that tljo couDcil
ruled. ba<'k in June, ibJ3. that inanagerH are
I'lrmitted to lay off the week Ijefor** Chri.tuaa,
ji» well at ll*ly Week, for the V.fSi-102i *esH»n,
without
payment of ta.ariee, but are
oblitrated to giiaiantee two weekt’ eoDtecutive
iniployment after the layoff or pay two weekt’
Mlary tlwrefor. In the event of eucli layoff tlie
manager will not he entitled to reheartalt dur*
IriR that i>eri<Kl except under ► nli eooditiona
at are (irovided for in the contract.

He Paid Dues While Fighting '

CHICAGO Q/liCe- CAPITOL BLDG.
San Francisco Oddce-369Pin e St

able Fluirlcs Evans Hughes, M-nt Mr. Ha'kett
a long cable, which was delivered to him by
our aiuba--ador. Hugh C. Wallace.
That was
the fir-t time that a President of tlie United
.‘-’tat. - ever felicitated a player (IKKKTAEI.Y.
There is a movement on foot to endeavor to
he< urc for Mr. Hackett, on landing, tl*e free¬
dom of tbe city of New York. Foreigners are
fre'inently so honored—why not our own coun¬
tryman?

Long Life to the British Actors’ Union
The Actors’ As-o<'iutioD of Great Britain Is
not defunct, but if very mu'h aJve and kick¬
ing. and so tlie comfort which some of our
opjionents laid to their souN is removed.

‘Plays Without Theaters in Texas

Major Vlvan Gilljert, who la now lecturing
with much tuccega in the Eaat, under the direi-tjon of William 0. Keakint, hat been a
member of the A. E. A. tince April J", r.*H.
Ituring the war, in which, la-ing an KuKiigl.iuan,
he Joined In it. eariie.t in-riod,
we wrote
him atating that Iming in tlv .ervicc hia dih'g
had lM.*'n Waived by the eouncil, but he refu'cd to be excu.ed and i>o.totlicc order* <-ame
)M-rlodicalIy to the A. E. A. fn>m the different
lighting frouta on which he served.
We recall
partii uiarly Cairo and isalonikl.
There ia a review of hi* liook on tbese waitime eii»erieu< es, Ju.t published, in the De¬
cember “Eiiuity".
The thrw lectun's whi- li he delivers arc “The
Itomunce of the l.a.t Crusade", an account of
the camiiaign with Allenby to Jerusalem; “The
English .Sense of llumor" and "Uoth Sides of
the
Footlights",
which
latter, of Course,
brings In lota of reminiscences.
Major Gllliert starts u Western tour imme¬
diately after tbe new year.

The spoken drama Ik apparently a step<'bild
in many .States of the union Just now. F’or an
example
read
the following
advertisement
wlil'h apiM-ared in The Houston (Tex.) Pout
of N'ovciiitier 2.1;
’’To the I’eoiilo of Houston:
"Tho ’The Hat’ I'la.ved lItjS <-ongecntiTe perforiiiauces in New York City—740 times in Lon¬
don,
times In Chicago, entire aeasona in
I'lilladelphia and Boston,'as well as being pre¬
sented in four continents, in eleven countries,
and in seven languages—’The Hat’ bag never
been played in Texas'
’•For reasons not within the control of ita
s|Hui-ors, Messrs. Wagenhals .and Kemper, or
-Mary Itoberts Itlneliart and .Vvery Hopwood, its
Hiilliors, hut for the reason tliat Houston, like
the other large cities of Texas, has no legiti¬
mate theater available for high-class attrac¬
tions.
“Thla year both the authors and tbe man¬
agement of ‘The Bat’ decided to play all of
Texas—If It was found necessary to play in
IhII-. au'litorinms or school rooms.
Council Reinstates Duncan Sisters
“In Dallas we were obliged to play the City
The
susiicnsion
of
the
Duncan
Kisters Hall, in Port Worth the ChamU-r of (Commerce.
(Uosetta and V|\iau), imisised in .“tan KrancNeo Here in Houston tlie only available theater was
during the "Tups., and E\a" run. some six ■’llie Cozy'.’"
weeks ago, has Ix-en llft* d hy the council and
To our minds it is a national misfortune tliat
tbey are now in good standing.
any eection of the i-onntry should be depriv.d
of the legitimate drama.

Historical Note

•Sir
William
Davenunt's
“Tlie
S'iege
of
Ithodes" (Idoli) was not only the play in which
the first English actress, Mr*. Coleman, apIM-arcd, hut it was thi- first English play in
which Scenery in the modern acveptutiun of the
word was U'< d.
Before that the stage platform stretched out
into the auditorium and curtains liung across
the buck hiding tbe tiring bouse (dressing
rooms) of the actors.
For
further
information visit the public
library and ask for Any book on tbe early
English
theater,
preferably
Karl Mantzius’
“History of Theatrical Art in Ancient and
Modem Times’’, Volume J.
Mantzius, who died in III:.’!, was au a, tor
of C^’peubagi'u and a scholar, tlie only con¬
i'mi>orary a'-tor-seliolar we can recall.
Dy a
M'holar we lU'-an a savant, a ihw-'iu of tburo
literary or seieulilic attainment, a man wlio
has read, rememlaTs and can apply prai-tically
all literature pertaining to bis {larticulur line
of study.
We Isive many students on our
stage, but few scholars, a fact that 1- not to
la- woisl'Tcd at con-idcring how exacting is tbe
lift) of an actor.
Karl Mantzius was the leading actor and
director of the Koyal Theater In Copenhagen.
In spite of all he liad to do at the theater he
read and took his do< tor's degree at the
univer-ity
IE- work above mentioned ia con¬
sidered authoritative.

TheaterSla^

If the Producing Managers' Association and
the -tetors’ E<]tilty Association got together on
these problems we believe a solution could be
found. .
Hut then wc are interested in the theater as
an institution and not solely as a commercial
business which must return large profits.

December “Equity”
Cover by A. J. Knorr, frontispiece Helen
MacKellar, another William Van Dresser sketch
of Council women; photographs and stories on
the 1023 Hall and Eiinlty Players’ "Queen
Victoria”, photos of famous “tars’ dressing
rooms, fourth installment of “Survey of the
Vaudeville Field", which dc*crlt)es In detail
the system of booking, considered the focus
of control of the industry; the present statU' of
negotiations for isace June 1, 1021. witli tlie
managers; tbe dramatic authors’ claim for a
voice in the control of the theater, liool; reviews,
special departments, “Di‘»n to Cii'es’’, "HrevItles”, etc.
FRANK OILLMORF,
Executive Secretary.
Executive secretary’s wcekl.v report for coun¬
cil meeting December 11. 1023:

New Candidates
Regular Members—Kiebard Holeslawsky, Ad¬
dison Fowler, Irvlug Foy, Jane Hopkins, Neille
Malcolm, Fjorenz Tanrara.
Members Without Vote (Junior Members) —
Ib-atrice .Anglin, Hal Cooley, Letitia .Mae i;\.
ans, George F. Haller, Philip W. idM-rg. \V.
Henry Slemerlng, Leslye Thomas, Win. Weller
Yeager.

Chicago Office
Regular MemiM-r—Nora Swinelmru.
Members Without, Vote (Junior Meml'er-t —
Carl Byal, Beulah Hayes, Constanee I’euiiey.

Kansas City Office
Regular Member—Wally (oMslwiu.
Member Without Vote (Junior Memb*‘r)—Ev¬
erett H. Stover.

Los Angeles Office
Members Without Vote (Junior Memb<rst —
Ethel Cnttus, J. Parks Jones, Victor E'lwiu
Jory.

Chorus Equity Association of America
JOHN CMCKMN. PivaMant.

DOROTHY BRYANT. Eaaeiftiva Baaritary.

T

en new memb«‘rs Joined the Chorus Equity by referring to the office files, where tbe date
of your first rehearsal will be recorded. Then
in the past week.
We are holding mall for Anthy Gorton. there is the question of pay for over-time re¬
Lucille Gordon, Freckles Gordon, Edna Green¬ hearsal—when this money is doe there ia fre¬
ville, Ann Garrison, Eleanor Grover, Clifford quently a discussion as to whether tbe rehearsal
of
four weeks
or
House, Anna Hinkle, .Anita Hammond, Dorothy baa been for a period
Payment
for
over-time
rehearsal
Johnson, Frances Jewell, Margie Kibg. Dolly five.
Kennedy, Kitty Kane, Ethel Kennedy. Margaret at the end of the fifth week is Just as much
I.ee, l*teptianie Love. Jessie I>ove, Diana Lee, your right, under the Chorus Equity contract,
itleiia Ijer, Eva Lynch, Hobby I.ee, J. J. I.,ewis. as Is payment of -alary after the proilnotion
fnlcss .vou report to the contrary
Sliiriey Lewis, Jack Logan, N'a Le Gar, Blossom has oiM'ned.
I.a Voile, Ruth l.a Valle, Lilian I>eonard, Nell we take It for granted that you have been
Not Infrequently a memlier will come to
Cibbnns, Rac Lloyd, Kflie T.angill, Ellen Lloyd, paid.
Francis Le Roy, Agnes Mellon, R. Mansfield. us six or seven months after a production has
“What good is the Equity?
Vera Marshall, Lee Marse. Mario Malloy, Dora <‘losed and say:
Matthews, Ola Murray, Helen Malloy, Betty 1 didn’t get jiaid for over-time rehearsal."
“No, hut 1 had an
Marvyn, H. Major, J. Mclaine, Meryle MaeKay. “Did you report it?’’
We
Ethel McCarthy, Nancy Mayo. Molly McCarthy. E'lulfy contract and I did not get paid.”
You must help us help
Susan Meredith, Helen McCarthy, I.ioretfa Mack. are not mindreaders.
Ruth Meyerson, F. .McDuwell, James Moore, you.
Unless your contract definitely reads for New
Anna Mn.vw'SKl. Jeanette McManus and 5Iargaret Murra.v. Some of this mail has been here Y'ork you are engaged for the proiluction either
since 1920.
Members are urged tg write to In or out of New York and to leave that prothe office and ask to have mail forwarded.
It du< tion you must give a two weeks’ notice.
is impractical to forward mail except upon re¬ T1m‘ close of the New York run doi-s not auto¬
matically close tbe engagement.
With a riinquest as addresses change so frequently.
We are holding a check in settlement of a of-ihe-play contract you I'annot give a notice.
Call for Leon J. Tempest
.Mi'mliers holding cards good to Novemtier 1.
claim for Ann Smith.
Report at this office the day you begin re¬ 192.1, arc fined 23 cents a month, licginning
win Iz-on J. Temia-st advise E<iuity of his
Tills warning has been given many December 1, unless they hold an extension.
addn'-«. or will anyiiody who knows his where- hearsal.
Members wishing to take lessons in the danc¬
times and is seldom heeded by our members.
abocta kindly communicate them to ns?
Tlie rca-on they give for not reporting is that ing class gliould make appointments at least
Honors for Mr. Hackett
Unle-s there Is a eanthey are not snrq they are in the show until one week in advance.
We are very proud of our memlter, James the ten days elapse.
That is Just the reason eellatloD every hour ia taken a week ahead of
K. Hackett, who is exiwcted back in this you “lioiild reiMirt.
If you are let out after time.
DOROTHY BRYANT.
country very short.y.
I he ten days one of the ways of proving It is
Executive Secretary.
Mr. Hackett enjoyed the unprecedented honor
of aa official invitation frim the Government
of tbe French Reptibilc to play “Mael'eth'' in
Parli, which be did with great success, after
A.
J’y.Ts
having alreadr taken l>oodon hy storm in that
^RoftlO.M
ehuracter.
BOX TOE
Black.
White,
It was tbe first time in tbe history of
HAND-MADE,'
Pink Satin.
France that any foreign actor liad officially
Patent or
KID m SATIN.
been invited to apfiear on the ITench stage
for STAGE and STREH
V)ci Kid.
Add 2Se to Mall
in Paris.
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Round or
225 W. 42d St.. N. V.
At that time the President of the Fnited
PatntadTea
CaUlof 8 Fra*.
CLOD AND JINDLE DANCE DNOES.
States thru tbe Secretary of State, tbe Honor¬

J}/OeT %MPfHOlS

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS
(CoIlliliUed frelil pige .’gi)
himself is uegut.ating .m • ngiigemeut to go in
advance of » riJuiub^i ( iri ii.i burlesque show.
Raymond H. D. uii, pre--. repre-entative for
the Gentry Bros.’ Sli.w.- in combination witli
the James Patti rson’s Wild Animal t’iis’us, haedited and compiled a neat iittle liooklet that
gives one an interesting in--;g’it into the shnwand, those who liave made ’h-m what they are
and one and all a!:ke are to lie commended.
.Terry (Rids) Cuuninghaiu. the liu-tling aeion'l
man in advance of the "Sally, Irene and Mary’’
Company, now touring the South, eommunl'itrs
that Dave Lew’-, buxine- manager In advance,
has been forc'd to clu.se thru Illness and lia«
been replaced by J. J. Lilie-:nan.
(’Larllc rragi; l^ now nhtad of
AVatnlng" elty-timc -how ami Ed
Is tin* managi-r hack.

Tbe Last
Rosenbaum

Chris Newman is .i ver-atile agi-nt. for after
doing the advance for fii“ ILirtig »v’ Seamon
hnrlcsqne shows at one time on the Columb a
Circuit he wa« transferred to go in advance of
their legit, show en tour with Itoti. -t Warwl* U
In "Frald Cat’’.
Duuny Davnport is manager
i>ack with company.
Jimmie Hebron, aft'r putting over the .il'g
bridge piiblielty on Long l-lainl. lame Info New
York City and tool: ov.t part of the suite with
John Mtl.oughlln In the I.. Theater nnihling.
•■n A.'th str'-et.
.Timmie will devote his tim''
!.) -pi'i-lalizlng In puhlleity work and Mac in the
l.andling of real estate.
Harry Mack closed as press agent of the
Sparks Circus on a Monday night on receipt of
a wire from Messrs. Hill and Gajt* and joined
“Vi‘-, We Have No Bananas", on a Wedncsda.v
night In York, Pa.
J'Ti'ine Flynn was ipp k in Boston with the
"So This Is London" Company, other advtmv
tii'-n in the Hub at the same time were: George
M.'Xle.v, representing .Ada May (Weeks)
in
"l.oll.vixip", which comes Into the Tremont;
Jolin Kltxpatrlek. ahead of “Ili len of Troy, N.
A'”, at fh«‘ Colonial, ami -An hie McGovern, for
“The Song and Dance Mjn”. with Gi'orge JI.
Cohan him-i'lf, which open'd at the Selwyn.
Norman E. Beck, Dinner dramatic editor of
The Salt iJike City Telegram. Montn-al Herald.
Long Beach News aiul with the, rhiapiv Bros.’
Eziiosltion Shows last season a< director of
pnbli'-it.v. Is located in Detroit for the winter.
Besides freelancing in puhlielty wirk Beck Is
a siM-elal representative of Tlic BiVltioard.

G. GEORGES
FAMOUS TOE BALLET SHOE AND
THEATRICAL BOOTMAKERS.
Worn by MME.

ANNA PAVLOWA
And Her Company.
781

ARONIN A GEORGES.
Eighth Avenue,
Now York.
Longarro 0041.

World’s Beet llellrtx. $5.00 Pilr. By
^nutl, add 25c fur nulling charges.
w^Note the perfect fit of O. Georges’
xX
Too Ballet Rhue.

Thii Crystal B.vll last.vntly aaswera ANY
gurstion.
Tells
•*
ALL your wishes
will come true. AnyLady ran read the
answers at o n o 0.
Mysterious and Faaiinnting Game. Mail
$2.00. or pay post-

Dwc-TAl

DAI I

f^nUDAMV.

MANSFIELD STUDIOS
Stage Dancing
165 W. 47th St.. NEW YORK. C&tublishod 1904.
ProfesLsIt'fitl
In^tnirtors.
Itallot. T-e.
Step,
Hucii. .\cn>tj«tlc iJiN-ructlm). StrrU^iinx. etc., for
the St'Kieni S4*tiNAtli4ijJ SUgo Uiin<'inKi
4 L^s*
•ofiS. $5.0(J. <'lill(irHi*«

Text of Message
ru fon-lKD pollc; hat' ulways been giiUli-d
by two prinollile*.' Thf on«* in tin* aroid
iim-e nf iM'rmiincnt politiral allianci-s
which would aacritli** mir )>r<>|M-r iiidoiH'UcIcni'c.
The otijer in the iM-a'-i'fiil 'cttlcmonf of con
trnvcrnicH tictwccD nation^,
ily cxaniiiio and liy
ncaty we haco adrtN-ated arltitration
Kor
nearly twciity-Bv** ycara we liavp liecn a nicmbi-r
of The ilax'ie Tribunal and harp lonR aonxbt
the creation of a p»‘rmancnt World Court of
Jiintice.
I am in full accord with both of
thene policiea.
I favor the entabllKliment of
Midi a court
intended to inrliide the whole
world. ‘That I* and has long been an .tmerican
polliy.
"rcndiiiic befon* the Senate Ik a |iru|K)sal
that thia aoternment (tive itn Kn|i|Mirt to the
I’crmanent Court of Internatiuoal Justice, which
is a new and somewhat different plan. Thia ia
not a parti-din ipiestion.
It should not aaaiime
an artificial ini|M>rtance.
The court ia merely
a convenient instrument of adjustment to which
we could t‘i, but to which we could not be
biouaht.
It sliould lie dis«-ussed with entire
< andor, nut by a political, but by a Judicial
method, without pressure and without prejudice.
I'artianshi^ haa no place in our foreign rela¬
tions. . . .
“Our main (iroblems are domestic iiroblemi.
rinancial stability is the first requisite of sound
uovernmeiit.
We can not eaeaiie the effect of
world conditions.
Wo can not avoid the in¬
evitable results of the economic disorders which
have reached all nations.
Ilut we aliall dimin¬
ish their bairn to us| in prujairtion as we con¬
tinue to restore our xovernment finances to a
-ecure and endurable imsition. . . .
“This is treated at greater leoxth in the
l>udfpt message, and a pro|iosed plan has been
presr-nted in detail in a statement by the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury which baa my uu<|iialificd
a|iprovaI.
I est>ecially commend a decrease on
earned incomes and further addition of admis¬
sion. message and nui-ance taxes.
Tie amuse¬
ment and ediicatienal value of moving pictures
ought not to be taxed. . . .
“For seven long jears the peo|iIe have borne
with umsrmphiining courage the tremendous
burden of national and bs-al taxation.
These
must both be reduced ■The taxes of the nation
must be reduced now as much as prudence will
permit and eX|>enditures must be reduced aclordingl.r.
High taxes reach everywhere aud
burden ever.* lardy. . . . They are a charge on
every neces-ary of life. Of all services which
the Oongre-s can render to the dbiintry. I have
no hesitation in declaring this one to be para¬
mount.
To neglect it, to trostixme it, to ob¬
struct it by unsound projosals, is to become
unworthy of public t-onfldence and untrue to
public trust.”

Conducted by WINDSOR
HI. *'Hur. out. down, aliout, sound, now,
t’ouncir*, etc., have the dialectal pronunciation
of (a.oo) instead of (ah.oo).
"b. In '•everylKrdy'’ the aw-sound has no liprounding ami liecomes (ev-ri-bnh-dl).
Htlier Interesting features of the pronum iation
may lie <ilis.rv.-d liy studying the transcription,
which is fairly representative.
In writing of three Hamlets last week we
d<'scrit>ed -Mr, Hairymoro's prim e as the Hamlet
of “brittle frailty I'o speak of the frailty
of Hamlet Is complimentary, because the teiiii

I-"*. In the unstressed syllable of *‘Sentte”
and •ToDgis-Bs” the I’resideiit al*va.vs uses a
•B-tlnct i-soiiud
14. The article “a” Is pronounce*! In strong
form in some delilicrate passages.
.Vetovs and
liulille sjieakers sometimes iis** this strong form
of I1m‘ urliele. altho the practli-e givbs uniiece-str.v artificiality to spoken English.
I". Terminations In “-er” are usually pro¬
nounced with a weak vowel (ii).
The sacred
letter "r" does not bother th<- President.
He
never sounds it at the end of a word iinb-ss the
sound is carried over to a folIo*ving word b*-glnning wltli a vowel sound.
He never “in*cits" the longue at the sight of the letter.
He -oiinds it according to standard usage, v*-h*oi
it occurs betw,*en two vowel sonnds.
In this
'cspect, as In many otbera, bla speech Is ezesflary.

visualized in Mr
the

contour

of

Barrymore’s alight figure, in
his

features,

and

In

a

self-

absorbed gentleness of manner.
The other side of this Hamlet is the “anticdisposition”

and

the

theme

of

“vengeance”.

These two themes never obstruct the lofty supe¬
riority of mind in the characterization of Sir J.
.'lartin-Harvey. and
they never tempt Mr.
Sothern from the inner gravity of his concep¬
tion of the i-art.

Wla-n Horatio comes to those

closing Words, *‘Now cracks a noble soul,'’ we

THE PRESIDENT’S PRONUNCIATION
In His First Message to the National Congress
pronuneiation of Presi.lent Cnolidge is hero given in phonetic transiription.
The traiiHiTiption is iiiieii'led to show the prevailing eharacteristiea of the
I resident s s|H-eeh ns it w.i.h oiiserved in his nie-sage to Congress, whieh was
rei-iiied in Ne*v Verk b* radifi.
KEY: Two new sinitsil' are added to tliis iraiiser'ption. The
represents the
yoiii^ th-soiind in "tliis .’ i&isi. It
api'r-ixiiuutes the correspimding symbol of
the Inieriiatiimal Plionitle .\lpli.il,et.
picture it in the mind as a "d” crossed like
"r
’’
“ ’""'U'l and not as n birer
The (ji becomes the symbid
oi lue glided , so-ind wii.eli was formerly re|ire',.nled 4-y (yi. The iji is Hie svnil'id
or 111,, glide 111 the the Iiiteriiati..mil .Mphabet,
Tli- /-/ represents a full’ sfiHi
e.imvaleni to a peruel. the // is .siulvalenl to a semi-cdon. the / is a very short

' V!'!

" 'iT'»r**’*''* i’"’,
■'*
siyinhol for strong stress i"l lopeedes tlie stre-srd
syiiurue. and the mark of eeondary stress ( i preredea tlie stressed syllable. The
< I has no value exeepr to aid tlie e.ve to n-. ognize the syllab.cation.
For oth* r
simtiols see the Uey to Hard Words on a following page.

T ranscription

1,.

**

l.>.

Notes
I. “Our” is proDOunc<‘d both
lab:) and
(a.oo-u). the former being csi>ecially c<>mmon
in familiar ptaruses. such as “our government''
and •'ourselves". The (a.oo-u) is rural dialect
for standard fiih.oo-ii). This is board in rural
New England aud In other .\merican dialects.
The President has partienlarl.v good l-sonnds
in word- like "iHdley'’. "artltl< lal'* and •'.'tenate”. He has u parti, iilarly etear I-sound. Ttie
o-sound is ronuded in "political” and “advo¬
cated".
4. The article “the'* Is always in weak
form, eitlier i\u) or i&i).
3. The broad-a pronunciations aie numerous.
They ocenr in “example. France, advantage,
chance, plant, Colorado, grant”, etc
These are
New England pronunciations tliat corresiKind
with standard Kiigllsh.
5. In words like “accord'* aud "court'' the
law:) has no is-rceptiide off glide. It is fkaw:t)
rather than (kaw.iit).
“Itoth"' Is sometimes
ibo-ooth). but uccaslon.'illy lias tln' ojien o-souud
thawth) of rural New England dialect.
!*. Terminal "-ment” in "go* eminent" is
tiMiaily t-ment) liefore a full stop and in very,
delibenite iwssages. otbeiwise weak form is
us«k1 i-muntl.
10. In •'include'* aud almo-t all words of
“u” s|M-lliug the Pn-sident usi‘S the glide.
.\fter “I" the glide is often omitte«l in standard
English, and In "rule” and “true'* It has long
-Inee
disupiieiired.
Ilut the President says
w-joo:!) and itrjon:). Tlg'se two lutmunclatlons
are now rare even in rural dialei-t. They hark
hack to tile red schoolboiu<o in tin- days of
<HkJoo:l-bu.oos).
l‘J. “Iteen" Is usnally pronoiinitHl (liln), but
Yankee ilH>n) slips into some juissages.

P. DAGGETT

■HI
■ •

biwng saw:t &u kri- ei-shiin ! iiv ii ' pii:-mu-iimif ’’wii ld “kuw :t iiv”ilzliulis tis
al urn
In ’f«s.| ii 'kawil:
wi,S: bawih uv *i;z "paw-li-siz
/-/
ai
.
'*>-l'’*l>-mer.t uv stil,ts|, „ “kaw :t / in "ten-did bs. !n”klj.s*:il
li**sl *'/'/’
/■/ •*''* '“■ /
1*^* ’iawiig 'lien / an u-"me ri kii * pa*v“pin-ding bi-'faw: *u ”»e-tiit iz n
prn-’'p4Ms.-zl &iit A=s ’'guh-vmi-nient giv
its sii- pawit til .Vu "pii: mii-niint ’’kaw t uv
in iii-"na-shu-iil
"dzlnihs-iis /
wliiisb lit u
nnd siiiim-wliiiht
"di-.fiiriint
’plan /-/ .kis |z nuwt ei
''ii.ili -li-iiin “kwes-tshiiii /-/ it slussl uaivt a-"sjoo.m uii ’iili:-ti-’’fl slil im' P"’' '''"''’'
’-I
Aid "kaw;t iz "mf.ii-li ei kiin-"vi:ii-Jimt "iii-sirM-iiuiiit iiv
11- dzhuhsimunt tiN> whitsli wi: kissl “go.oo / luit lia> wliitsh wi: koiHl iiawt
I’m"".'*,,/'/
sliiesl M: dis-"kiilist wi* in-"fai-u ’kan-dii // nawf bai
' i'*®'
/ '”•*
ei dzh.ioo;-"di-«hl ’'me-tliiiil / *viA-a.oot "pre-sliii tmd
"i'r;:".'";'
ld’e-<i^hn-dK /-/ "paut-ti-zim-ship haz no.oo "pleiii in ali: "fuw-ruu
rl- lei-sliimz /-/

r.,"®;!'.,'dh:. rif’-’mes-tik ’’prawh-lemz /-/ fai-’’nan-slil stuiM-ii-tl la Au
r»‘k*wi-zit ut *s*a.oond '*:;uh>vun-ment /■ ' wi* knii
7!"!
kun-'’di-shunz /-/ wi: kun nawf ii-"*oid
—del tri- ’zuliits or dci e>ko-’*iiawiiiik di-^’ftawi-duz / wliit^h hur
•’rlitsht aw;l "m-i-shiu.z /-/ but wl: 'hi ili-”mi-iiisli *e.u ’’hah:m too "nhs in
jTii- paw :-sliiin r.z wi: kim-“tin-joo tii r!s-’’f:iw: ali: ’'gub-vuii-munt “fai-nansiz iiH, II si-"kjoo:-u iind iu-”d.ioo-n-ru-bl i«>-"zi-sliun /-,/ . . .
-Vis iz
tri:-tld ut
grei-tii * lengtli in \u "liiili-dziiit "ine-sidzli / uinl u pru.1". "iKi.ooid "plan haz.bin prl-”zen-tiil iu ’'ji:-tpil in ii "steit miml to au ’ s.kri-’lp-rl UT &u ’’tte-zhn-ri / whif'ii has uiai iitm-"kivaw li-faid ii-"pr.si;-vl /-/
ai Is-’pe-shn-ii Vu-"mend u ”di:-ki;;s awn '’tiriid “iii-hiihmz / “fii: Au a lio-’’lisiiun uv ad-"ni:-sli:;n / "me-sidzli / unil '’ujoot-siiiis “tak-siz ./-/ 6n ii-’'m.ioo:zmiint und ’*•d-zllj^K)•’’kel-shu-l;l “val-Joo uv ’'luoot-ving ’’pik-tsiiuz a'.v:t nawt
.'l.'i. tn hi: “takst j.j . . .
fa** "SI-VIIU ”Ji-uz All ”pi:-pl hiiv “baw:n wiA- ulin kuin-’plei-ning "kiir-ridzli
.Vu tri-’’nien-iliis ’'l,ii:dn uv "na-shu-nl iiud "lo.ook-l tak- ’sei-tdiun /-/ *i:z
must ’’ba**f!i bi: fi-’ iIjiMist ’na.oo / iiz luiiUtah az 'prioo-diins wil pu- ’mit /
nnd :k-"spen-di-fshoo.iiz miilist hi: ri-''ilj«u;st u-’'kaw;-iling-li /-/ "bai ’’tak-siz
411. ”ri:tsli ”ev-ri-whe.ii iiml
"l>u:il-n
"ev-ri-bnh-dl /-/ . . .
Ae.u iz II "tshaliidzli awn ”ev-ri ’’ne-si-'se-ri uv ’'laif /-/ nv ’’aw:l “sii: visiz **liilsli ’kin*iig-gri» kon "ren-du to An "kiihn-tri/ai liave no.oo lie-/i- ■t••ishiin 111 ili-"kle;-ring Ai' wiilin tii )>l: ’’i>a-tu-ma.iw>ut /-/ too iii-’’g!eki It /
tn "po.i>ost-"po.irt.ii it / too awb-"atruhkt it bai ’ulin-sa.oond pru-’’po.oo45. zulz / iz to td-kiiliiu ’uhu-’ wu:Ai uv “puhb-lik “kawn-li-duns / und uhn-”trJo<*
tu ’’pubb-lik ’’triihst /-/
The president'a manner of s|H-eih is straiglitfur**aril and unimpussioned.
It was
only at the pi-ruratiou of Ins Mi'S.ige that h s voice showed emotion.
A vibrant
quality and .a clear arti-ulation makes hi.s s|ieeeb distinct.
He seems never to
•'lift ids voli-e” to make liimself liearil. and his style is noticeably fns- from
oratorical "tunes" and affeetaiions.
In es|a-rially deliberate passages he uses
'numerous Strong Form iiroiiiiiieiatioiis. but Weak Forms of conversational style are
everywhere present.
His pronum-iation is a combination of St.mdard English with
variations of Biirnl Bialeet.
See text of Message, aud notes on the pronunciation in coluain one.

times prolonged.
They stick out **'itli undue
prominenis-. for -harp sounds aie considered a
Idemisli to spi-ech and sharp s-sounds liecome
easy offenders.
Even in calmer spoia-ii, as in
"seems madam”, and in the elosef scene, “I.ook
on this picture and on this.” the s-sounds of
Mr. Barrymore
are
particnlarliiy sbar]).
In
"Pelleas and Meli-ande"
lands Hector baa
strong s-sounds which made a certain speech.
“Why should we keep such a silence aliont
her,” somewhat ugly.
When .Mr. Itarrymore claioses to be
he has a ready-tiehand weaism in these slisrp
sound'.
He can cram *vords lietween his teeth
with pernicious force, and he can *'spit” ven¬
geance with animal-like intensity. This fashion
becomes dangerous.
Cgrrieil to extremes, it
turns the fragile Prince into a cat.
This is
turning frailty into a brittleness of disposition,
which loses sight of the lofty nature crushed
b.v fate.
Mr, Barrymore combines bis hissing sounds
with audible “snills", which again are mere
noises. The.v Instantly attra- t uttentien to the
Isidy. The.v are “signs” of its .-arthlinesa much
more than tlu-.v are manifestations of the spirit.
In the last scene of *‘PeIleas ami Melisande”
Arkel stands b.v the deathlu-il and says of
Pelleas, “Her eyes are full of tears.
Her
spirit is weeping ...”
In lofty i-oni eptioiis of drama we differentiate
between spiritual *veetdng or suffering in any
form and lihysical realism.
In "Hed Light
Annie" the sniffs of the Siiowldrd are g real
index of character.
In higher forms nf drama
too much sniffing may have <|uestionabIe asso¬
ciations.
We need to recognize that all oral diction is
made np of sounds and noises.
If the voice is
at all pleasing, the vowel sounds are musical.
Consonants that are semi-vowels—r and I, for
instance—have a giwid deal of musical quality,
and it is the voice that is most colorful and
expressive in emotion.
That ia why exaggera¬
tion of consonants is likely to be unfavorable
to beautiful speech. That ia why interjections
tliat become noises are mere outward "sigB-”
if not mere tricks. Sir J. Martin-Harvey very
I'onsUtently avoids “noises” in his musical de¬
livery. Mr. Sothern, with much the same con¬
sistency, keeps the best quality of his voice
paramount. Mr Barrymore, with a more tense
body, with a more nervous temiierament aud
with a jienchant for certain effec ts in his act¬
ing, interlards his speech with more noises than
either of the other two actors.

vicious,

When Mr. Barrymore says “a beast”, the
biting tensity of the word lias a venomous sting
in it. The troulile with this sting is its lark
of overtone.
In several speeches this acathing
sharpness js single-minded, as in
"Eoul deeds will rise,
Tho all the earth o'eiwhelms
eyes.”

The “riset’ ia l*etwi-en the ti-eth on ,i hard,
rising intonation, and the “eyes” simply sizzles.
Il.milet’s self-condemnation of himself after
tie- recital by the First Player, Is jiretty well
chopiH-d up li.v till- sort of intensity, which
tends to N-littlo th" argument of the soul and
emphasize the brittleness
of a
distempered
biiil.v.
It Is in this tvjie of speech where the
overtone- icf Sir -T. Martin-Harve.v and the iinili-rtone of Mr. Barrymore are most 0|>posite.
Mr. Barrymore ends this siieech with several
sniffs.
“The play's the thing (sniff),
Wlierein I’ll i-atcb the eoiisi-ience of the king.”
Exit (sniffing).
T’nfortunately for me, I asrnciate sniffs with the Snowbird in “Red Light
Annie”.
The speech with Ophelia
of all:

tliat *ve arc s|s-aking *if, for the eliami of hi«
iiatiiruliiess is-ciipird all oiir attention at thn
opening p*‘rforma!iecs a year ag".
Mr. Itarrymore's Hamlet 1» mi*re iiKMierii tlian
either of tin- otlier two. The iiKHliilation of tlie
voice Is •■onversational and the lines ar*- read
as If they were written yestenlay.
TIh- voiis*
Is little amplified for the theater anil In general
it is only slightly intensified beyond eonvema-

that "ncMe" ami “'oul” are the very
that descril>e the Prince.
It Is generally lonecded that Hamlet’s antiedisiMi'ition 1- "put on’’
It is al-o generally
etoieeil,-d that Hamlet's duty to "revenge” Is
iiiii-t .iiitagoiiistie to hi« gentle nature.
It is a
solemn cliarg,' ujiun him which he executes in
love of a father ratlii-r thuii in bate of an
enemy.
This is the tragedy.
it is under the s|>el| nf tlie autic-dis|iositien
and the proldem of revenge that Mr. Barrymore
bi-comes more lirittle tlian Sir .1. Martin-Harvey
or Mr. Sotheni.
In ii'rtain points of the play
the frailty of Hamlet appenrs almost to bn-ak
hls iKidy and s,uil. as If his biglier nature l>ei-iime entirely sliattered by a confnsluii of lower
impal'cs.
Mr. Barrymore’s "diction'’ has some teiideni y
to hissing sounds on account of s|ieeial letters.

ttonal quality.

His s-sounds are particularly sharp and «ume-

The triilty of this Hamlet is

I3 the most sniffy

”1 am very proud, ambitious (sniff) . . .
Oh! (sniff) ... Be tliou as chaste as he
isniff) . . .,” aud so on until there ia no more
counting of these ejaculations.
When the King I'Cays
Hamlet’s ‘*vlee” of
kings partakes more of an animal sound than
of human emotion.
In all these places I like
the lofty note of Sir .1. Martin-Harvey that
I'alms these si>eei.hes with the princely nature.
Tiiat is all there Is to say about Mr. Barry¬
more's brittleni-ss, unless we mention some of
his animal leaps, which somewhat c-omhiue with
these "noises" to accentuate a physical d s(Coutlnueil

niiplles to th* ( haiacler as any om- **onld < oncclve it.
.Ml tlircc .icliir- convey this feeling.
Ill the oiH'iiiii.g scenes of Mr. Itarrymor*' s llamli't this feeling is so licaiitlfiilly conveyed In
llie Iiicture .-ind to tlie ear tliat **e liiimcdiiite y
say, •'This l.s Hamlet." To seknot*ledge a cer¬
tain lirltlbnc's ill this frailty i« to driw at¬
tention to other usiM-cts of Mr. linn.*more '
acting ll*ut may not Is- s,i p|,.usiiig to ail la'tes.
It is .Mr. llarryiimre's Hamlet at the Manhattan

then to roen'a
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Theatrical Shoes
By I. MILLER
II

'I

Ballet Slippers
Clogs
Roman Sandal
Jinglos
Russian Boot
Imitation Dutch Sabot

I. MILLER
ISM Broadway

State St. at Moaraa

NEW YORK

CHICAGO

GLIMPSING THE MODE
Xr.GLIGIlF.S STRESS
SLEXPER I.IXES

eminme
Reauty

^mls

Sever has the neisHgee or robe intirae been
•H'fordfd <inlte so ranch thought by designers
if lias lieen given for months past. In fact, the
'illHinet follows very much the style in gown'-,
file tendency lieing toward wrappy lines.
In a class unite I'istinct from the corduroy,
iinilted silk and blanket rohe is the so-calleil
robe intime. which Is

c

sometimes

THE SHOPPER

THE CHARM OF ILLUSION
excellent

article

liarallel.

In

descrltiing

we

psychological

viewpoint,

found
tlie

an

enlightening

parade,

Mr.

Cooper

from

a

write-:

•■'Ihree lion's cages liavc lia—ed with tlic side¬
boards down and the pacing animals displayed.
Tiicn a cage which is closed.
Wliy. i-crlainly
if they could leave three cages open they
rould a fourth.
Wonder what's in that cage?
It must he a valualde something out of the ordi¬
nary or they would show it.
There you stand
and wonder—wonder at a game that la as old
iContinHed

on

called

the

gown, the negligee of
the hour of the Xew
York stage.
Tlie materials utilized are of a

page

r?fl)

CARMEL MYERS
1rii(nirles alsnit I lie gigaiitie fans we men¬
tioned at S'.ut lire ciiiiilng in so thick and fast
tliat we Imxe decided to save time for those
readers w iio wi-li to piircliase elii’aper fans by
tirinting licrewdli a liit of information on tlic
subject:
While a fan of line ostileli <s>sts tint. Iliere
are several eliesiM-r gradi-s of osirieii. Tlie low¬
est pri- eil of I lo se Is grsi.
Tlie fan measures
L'7 to .'Ki iniiies in lieiglit. wlileli nnrnried is
alino-f one's lielglii.
The .s.Mt fans are made
to Older in an.i desired simde.

wide

range,

tiiniy

chiffons,

JMIjGk
lift-'

offering

i

a | %

rrc|S'-liack

satin
and
fine jdlant brocade
Maraiion or fur trimmings in a
comiilenientary
shade,
snpplemented liy metal laces ar'Wr/l
ranged
in
jianels
.and
hands
'i
aliont
neck,
sleeve and hem.
<j|c | [
lift the rohe intime far alsive
ItSl
the commonplace. Seemingly to
alone for the heavier t>ody of
^
velvet,
negligees made of this
If
material are of the lighter pastel
tints. Willie chiffons and creiies
Brocaded
are of magenta. Jade and pure
negligee
wliite, with trimmings that form
striking color contrasts.
The vogue of the
clalsirate rots- intime is undoubtedly ]>artiall.v
res|ionslIile for the Introduction of fur trim¬
mings of nil kihds, procnrahle by the yard.
.V skcii-li of a brocaded •'wrappy” negligee Is
rcproduc-ed liercwilii Iiy courtesy of Chicago
Women's Wear.

I

^

/•AJAMAS ATTAIX
A XIW PIGXITY
rajainas, too, Iiave attained a new dignity.
No
longer
are they
feminized versions of
Milord's sleejdng garments,
imt lime taken on a decidisl

Those desiring i|iioint Ions ,iii feallier or fnt
frdnniings an- iniilid to write 'I'lie .SliopiH*r.
wlio will plnee .volt ill toiicli willi dealers SIM'cializing in lliese IlieHtrIcal aecessories.

period cliaraeti-r. Iiorrowlng in¬
spiration

from

tlie

modes of

old ('hina, express,.d In Man¬
darin and Coolie coats; from
the

tirietilal lieaildress is anotlier suliji-et lliat
engrosses tlie attention of oiir readers. In fact,
there have lieen so iiiany re<|iiest» for iiifornialion oil tills Siihjeet lliat we liave arranged to
illustrate one of tliese in a fortlicomiiig issue.
However, for tlie licludit of tliO'e who contem¬
plate asscnililing an Oriental costume, a liand.
with car flaps, of brocaded metal studded witli
Jewels, with chiffon back, may be iiad for
the rcasonalilc sum of Sid.
'

Miiartest

versions

pajainas arc
in

of

the

tliosc dev<lo|>od

sliimnicrijtg satins.

could
tlsin

'What

be more
iiitcn-sting
tlie, iiajam.i
d'sign

illiistruteil in tliis <'olnmn t>.r
courtesy of Cliieago
Worn
ell's Wear, desc
lows;
"A
-alii
wllli

A slip-over hloiisc witli skirt to match of
pure brushed mohair is anotlier costume novelty
for sportswear.
Tlie blouse or sweater lias
cross striiies of wliite, which also compose a
border aliout the liottora of tlie skirt. A boyisli
eollar is eonfined witli a loop and button and a
sash of knitted material eneir« les tlie waist.
All sizes, liliie, tan or brown.
plus S.'i
cents for postage.

One of our jialron- lui- given ns a “sliopping
tip". Slic liH- l•a!!l•ll oiir attention to silk and
woolen hose -eliing at s." cents a iiair. which
she says liave worn remarkalily well and wliich
we sa.v present a vi-r.v smart appearanc*’.
The silk predominates, giving the liose a
pleasing lightne-s and flexilillity.
If yon an*
looking for sp.iri- -toikings iliat oomliine lieanty
with ntili'y, ,moi totild find nothing tietter than
these silk and wooli-n liose. wliieli Tlie Shopjier
will ill' glad to prniiire for yon in eifli'T tan
or lirown.

and

signs in lace and chiffon, the

Irresistibly smart and youlUfiil arc slip-over
sweaters of pure bnislied wool in natural camel’s
hair color with stripes of a darker tone about
the (iiffs, lollar aud bottom.
A buckled belt
of knitted wool aceomiianies the sweater, wliicli
may he hart at the very sjanial price of SS.O.-i.
I’lca.'e ineltide postage.

Wc liave before us a iiiiaint little orangecolored
folder
which
ticarthe
name
of
"Fresliies”. U))on oiiening it we find tliat It is
filled with tissue leaflets tliat are treated with
a cold creaiii iiroccss tliat not only makes the
leaflets cleansing, but imiiarts to tliem a quality
tliat makes powder and rouge ST.\V on. Tiiese
delight fill little cold cream tissues waft a de¬
lightful fragram-e of oil of roses. Three jiackages for .<1. For tlie toiiri't. motorist or woman
who is “abtut" a great deal.

Japanese ^imono

from
the
Russian Cogsack
e.iat.
While It Is true that
one sees many intriguing de¬

Wore this lovely creation of silver metal cloth in the role of Countess Fedora in “The Slave
of Desire”, shown at the Capitol. New Tork, last week. The overdraping and huge sleeve,
which is caught snugly to the arm and permitted to fall in a train of graceful undulation,
are of silver lace.
The fan it of black and white ostrich, with a center ornament of
rhinestones.
The headdress, too, is worthy of attention, exemplifying the charm of silver
and rhinestones. The slippers are of silver brocade.

MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX

“The art of makeup Is Hit? art or looking
natnrar* quotes one of the smartest of tlie
New- York beauty spe<ialists.
One <anuot
practice tlie art of making up naturally if
one does not give some foretliouglit to Hie
selection of iMtwder, with special deference
to one's inilividilal coloring.
There K<‘ems to
Im* an *‘rron<*<»ii**
unioutc soin** woni<’D
tliat a while or iiink powder will disguise a
sallow skin.
Siieli women deceive only them¬
.\re yi. i partinilar about your liaiiliru-li? Do
selves. for llie sallow skin will tsnray itself
you lielieve tliat it is fal-e eioiioniy to jiiirand aiiiieiir even more sallow in contrast tq
i ha'S' a I |iea|i Iirusli?
.\ Iiair s|»Tlali«t tells
the fair (lowder used.
If a sallow skin is
us that one of tlie first tiling' -lie a-ks Imr
matelied as nearly as iiossible witli a superfine
liatrons i-, •Wliat kind of a liriisli do .voii
powiier il will take on a velvety, healthful
useV’ Very freiiuently tlie an-wer is. ••None."
file Ipni'lile-s patient lielieves tliat Hie hair texiure, ..iall.v if Just the right sliade of
Tlierefore, the woman
should only lie ■ omlied. and wloui a-ked wliat rouge is resorted to.
kind of t-eth 'lie conih lia- i- iiiialile to state who would make the most of lier eomidexion
whethir tlie tei-th are sliarp er liliinl. Tlie U'c should I'liy only sinli face powders as offer
For instance.
of sliarp vonili- is oftentimes tlie eaiise of tier a wide seleetlon of sliades.
Hie tH'unty specialist above mentioned makes
(rontinu. d on page pt)

rierrot-like

pajamas.
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MANSTYLES
CLOTHES
ECONOMY
"My boss says that in time of prosperity an
actor should prepare for war,” volunteered the
-eoretary of a theatrical agent.
Asked to explain her remark she said she
meant in the matter of clothes, or, in other
words. "In times of peace an actor should rein¬
force bis wardrobe against the attacks of future
wear.”
Further questioning brought forth the state¬
ment that "In these days of keen competition
in the theatrical profession, in which the sup¬
ply of good actors is greater than the demand,
a roan Is Judged by hla ’face value’ or bis aplieiranoe.
Just as the business eflJolency expi rt demands a clean-cut personnel to reinforce
the prestige of an institution, the theatrical
producer asks for a good-looking cast.
Of
course, you can't blame the actor.
He can't
help It, but—oh, 1 wish things were different!”
Taking a cue from the agent's secretary we
went visiting in quest of the statistics of the
(sTfect wardrobe that would defy the onslaiighta
of wear. One style expert said the only remedy
was to climb in a feather bed and stay there.
Another dug thru bis file In quest of a carbon
copy of a list be bad once compiled, entitled
"Kconomy In Clothes”.
After an hoar’e work
we have succeeded in condenslug bis copy as
follows;

the brown tweed for bad weather or for a
change.
If exaggerated lines are avoided (anyway, a
gentleman’s clothes always conform to his nat¬
ural requirements for bccomlngness, style or no
style) the suits will keep their good style for
many seasons to come.
"Twelve shirts are not too many, altbo six
will do for every-day wear.
Oxford shirting,
white, with dainty colored stripes, is the best
Investment from tbe standpoint of smartness and
duriibillty.”
He advises against shirts of a
solid color where the wardrobe I* limited.
‘‘When buying hose and ties in quantity if
inconspicuous patterns are chosen they will not
go out of style.
"Two black silk-ribbed ties, two dark gray,
two brown and two blue, as well as two lighttoned ties, in color combinations, are desirable.
These should be ol wrinkle and crease-proof
silk, aa tbla requires no pressing.
*‘A doten white linen handkerchiefs with
monogram are always good form.”

SHOPPING TIPS
One of our readers writes that he will sell
pipes with hand-carved emblem or initials
carved in the solid wood on tbe front of bowl
at from $4 to $<). He avers that lieing a pipe
smoker be Is qualified to say that tbe bowl will

good

tend! to aggravate tbe symptoms that often de¬
velop after exposure to draughts, and the re¬
sult is bnskiness. To relieve tbe throat irrita¬
tion tbe actor becomes quite an addict to throat
lozenges, which contain various incdk'aments,
some of them harmful dnigs, wbieh upset his
digestion and fail to relieve the throat Irrita¬
tion.

Many public .speakers have found that tbe
best method of treating colds Is to lubricate
the nasal passages with Mentbiue ointment ocrasionally, to abandon all throat lozenges and
avoid harmful draughts.
A sample of Mentblne will be sent free on
request.

NEW & SLIGHTLY USED

Fur Coats & Capes
Latest styles, perfect condition.
Guaranteed never worn on the
street. Bargains as low as $40.
Beautiful Fur Neck Pieces and
Dresses, $8.00, Satisfaction and
values guar.'inteed or money refunded. Deposits accepted. Kind*
ly calL No orders by mail.

j
i

i

MRS. S. BENSON

THE CHARM OF ILLUSION

104 West 40th Street,
Apt. 23,
New York City.

(Continued from page 38)
as that of Adam and Eve and tbe serpent, old
aa the world Itself, that of curiosity.”
Weaving an illnsion about oneself is nothing
more or less than the art of suggesting a
hidden mystery.
The fourth wagon suggested
something in reserve, something valuable. The
fourth wagon is comparable to tbe bnman
body that carries tbe bidden sou) or mind
of woman.
Milady may mentally weave about her per¬
sonality any sort of illnsion she pleases.
A
singer tells us that she lacked sparkle and
vivacity in her work at one thne.
"You have
a beautiful voice,” advised her teaclier, but

MARJORIE RAMBEAU and ALICE BRADY
ENIHIRSE

LUCILL.E SAVOY
TOILETRIES OF QUALITY.
BlendrtI shades of etqutsite Poudre—bSM*
llfylna cnfnpicxiona
SI.50 BOX POSTPAID
liebutinte Bpedal DayTime Tint, Orchid for
Erenlnr. SpantibTolaz—ParlilMi Dark
Tlrt.

\ Booklet of Home
Tmtinent to attain
iiid
retain Bsauty
ariit upon requeiL
Mail orders filled
|ii. mptly.
LUCILLE SAVOY.
Attsr Theatre Bldf..
(Timet Sq.) Dipt. B.
New Ysrk.

MAE MURRAY

"Three suits bought In time of prosperity
will save man embarrassment in times of
financial stringency.
The suits should be a
dark blue serge, a dark brown tweed of modest
pattern and a dark gray Cheviot (striped pat¬
tern).
And each should be provided with an
extra pair of trousers.”

Beauty
is skin deep

The uses he designated for the three suits,
which be termed ‘'lounge suits”, should interest
the actor:
The dark blue serge for evening
affairs where the tuxedo or swallowtail are not
in demand, the gray suit for daytime wear and

Remove the old skin
with all its imperfeo*
tions and you can have
skin like a new .bom
babe.

Youth^Jimi Skin Peet
The World’s Greatest Disroeery, enables yen to And
yoothfol aiMl perfert akin beauty. No costly or paia*
lul operations. Harmlem, paxnUtt. Kernossa all
eurfaca Uemishes, Fimplss, Blackheads. Diseolsra*
tMOS, Tbn, kciema. Acne. Large Boris, ate.
Aa fawisible. stainless liquid. Contains no add. mar.
euiy or arsenie. Not an ordinary clay or i issin
Quick, easy and stirs way to hare a healthy iwwakia.
Kesulta astounding. Aik yoor druggist or writs tag
booklet "Msirie of a Naw Skin.'*
YOUTH-AMI LABORATORIES
Oegt. BKE.. '<) E 2rith Str.d.Nrw Y8.->.

The Guardian of a
Good Complexion

V For The BoudoirX^'

I STEINS MAKE UP n
i^Bookke Upon Re<fuest/^

-J'
surface biemisbeo. FRECKLES.
Pimples,
Blackheads,
Eczema,
Discolora¬
tions.
etc.
Wonderful
reaults
proven.

vys. STEIN COSMETIC CO.
^^^♦30 BROOME

Guaranteed

H-.

RADIUM LUMINOUS PAINT
You've seen this be.iutlful effect.
The colors
are
PURPLE.
BLUE,
ORANGE. Y-ELLOW and GREEN.
Used for COSTUMES. Scenery, Etc.

DUWICO, 303 West diat. New York.
Everything Electrical for the Theatre

Orders

Our Specialty
LEICHNER
miner

^OCtiWOOO

stein
Professlonil DIscoudl

Our Special Make-Up Box Filled CotnpUt,
P. P. Prepaia.

VANITE PRODUCTS CO.
tfiP West 4gth Street._NEW YORK.

COTY’S PERFUME. $2.49

Painless and Hana-

“Marvo Beauty Booklet.”

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES. INC.
1658 Broadway, Dept. 163, New York.

■■■ ■

FUR COATS and CAPES
NEW AND SLIGHTLY USED.
Like new. Guarsnleed sever worn on street.
Msfnlftcent Fur Cost,. Cipcs. Dslwans, $40 up. Beautlful Foxes and Chokers. $8 up.
Written puarantee
with path articit. Please call.
No aiall ordtra.
MRS. BARR.
253-257 W. 42d Street.
New York.
Studio; y Clinton Apirtaient.
Open Eveninpt.

absolutely

lesA Produces healthy, new skin as Nature
intended you to liave. Write NOW—before
you turn this Page—for full details and

Holds the centre
of the Stage

MAKF.IID

- •' /T Explains how the Famous
Marvo Liquid Skin Peel
Preparation removes all

;

of All D6Scri|rtiQRS

Ilf IRC LEICHNER’S & STEIN'S
MAKEUP
Diiguised her blond tresses under a dusky wig to lend realism to the role of the "ravenhaired Olga” in her recent film. ‘‘Fashion Kow”, and then donned a sumptuous ermine wrap
to enhance her brunet coloring. The ffoneroua width of aleore and train impart majesty
to Miss Murray’s dainty form.

U-t a lifetime and that tbe stem can easily be
replaced in any “tobacco State”.
Re states
that in order to quote an exact price It would
be necessary for him to see tbe lodge emblem or
design. Anyone interested?
Judging from the rapidity with wbicb the
billfolds mentioned in this column as Christ¬
mas gift suggestions have been selling money
must be quite plentiful.
Why not begin the new year with a nice
leather billfold?
A hip porket fold, Morocco
grain leather, black or brown, plain design,
costs
$2.r>0;
silver
mounted,
$3.25;
gold
mounted, $4.50.
A plain poeket fold for vest
is quoted at $3, silver mounted $3.75 and gold
mounted at $5.
A eoat pocket billfold, plain.
$.3; silver mounted, $3.75. and gold mounted, $5.

Those interested In the welfare of tbe actor
L'ORIGAN or CHYPRE.
tell IIS that the throat and nose spt-ciaUst num¬
QualitJ)
' Oet An)uainte«l” offer that savee you $1.26. Bring bers many theatrical men and women among his
"r srnd this ad with $2.49 aid you’ll be glad to patients, the atmosphere bark stage being con¬
know us better. (Bv mail, aild JOc.) You’ll (hid here
riery toilet end make-up requlelto for man and ducive to colds.
woman. Performers on the road get Immediate servOftentimes tbe iierformer comes off stage
i-e liy mall.
dripping with pertipiration and stands about,
THE MAKE UP BOX.
subject to draughts from all directtonii.
The
on.
*''• R“i*o Si the Rialto.”
201 West 49th Street.
NEW YORK CITY. atmosplici* of the IH-veuMated dressing room

it lacks resiliency because yon lack spirit.
You sing a dlrge-like melody with ease and
pleasure, but when It comes to emulating the
birds—you have not the spirit.”
“We must
put Joy into your spirit by first putting It
into your mind. Just imagine you are walking
ALW.VYS in tbe snusbine and that there are
sunbeams
in
your
throat,'*
rontinuiHl
the
teacher, who was a good psychologist.
"Think
sparkle and vivacity and yon will reflect It.”
She then prescribed trills, warbles and light
arias as her pupil’s daily exercises and kept
her at tliem until she sang them with Joyous
ease. The pupil wove about berself an illusion
of biwyaney that transformed her whole being.
Tlie illusion, like many another belief we enter¬
tain alwiit ourselves, externalized itself .n
that delightful charm we call vivacity.
If
you detect lines of harlnessi creeping about
your mouth you need to revive )H>me of tbe
lovely illusions you entertained when you rend
•’Alice in Wonderland” and “Uttle Womeu ".
tWe know a" successful publicity woman who
reads "Alice in Wonderland” during spare
moments.
“Keeps me young,” says she.)

The Kettler Company
32 W. Washington St,

«

•

CHICAGO

OVERCOATS

I

MANUFACTURERS’

SAMPLES

■

C 4

^l0-45|

I

Latest Styles. Made 4,r (h e .All-Wool Fabrlca.
Values up to $45.U0. While they last. tlA7i, ■
AUo hli.'h-elas» All W »j1 .•suit*. In latest cut ■
and luttencs. $19.75. Wheti in Ohiosgo. lall at K

Rosenthal Bros^

hIcago®*

* I

niRn r from m w'l'FAcn RHB
fieniiine Imported

English Broadcloth

SHIRTS
__$2.29 or 3 for $5.95
$3.75 at Stores
.\n srtlera -ent iMt el fui ' ('. O. U.
fuiidrd if not eetlielj

Money rs-

CONSUMERS MFC. CO.
621 Broadway.

NEW YORK CITY.

certain woman writer is known as “Ltidy
(Continued
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Ttll tksm you saw their ag ia The •nibsarfi.

Tlie

Bi llboara

Reflections of Dorothea

N

ow hfar<» are warn ttio
*o ►*> Bw^d-by to sadne'^e,

turr.i, lif*-'- i’ray
world with Kladn

tu

sold

bl<.« .-..Id,
for Christmak

with Oewrr*- Tyler’* new
k*-* ii ii|i the Bood work.

and

ij,,
ClaiiitV I do.
Ihj you tielieve in Santa C'lausV
.Slid this Is my Christmas OreetiUB I send
every Billleiaril reader and every friend:
\vh.\, of courw. Cm glad it's Christmas,
y*,,v jt brings again to mind
pleasant tliought)! of things and people,
l.ike <,urselTe*—tb** liapjiy kind.
.

till*

the

Tlx- tlioujrht te-bind Christmas is one of de.-p
feeliuB.
Busy men and womeu lay down tlc ir
tasks, chlMren s'-t a*.de their studies, :ui€l
throng our railroad siatiotis intent on guing
back ImiDe to take their jilji'es w.th the family
once more.
1 Ic y all
**‘*’*'^ rtuniui.
and (hnslmaa parties and hen they go to I lie
theater to be entertained b.v our dear profes¬
sionals to round otit their ftwtivitieb.
But 1
wonder if the layman ever slops to think at>out
what is in the hearts of those who are
entertaining them.
Bo th«-y realize that tins
day that is for rei*ri'ati<iti to them is to tic*

abow.

Klor-nee.

^
/ /

/

J

Tuc

e

(Continued from page ;;kl
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already crossing on
aireauv
off the
,ue iiaja
days ou
on my
m.v little
......

r

**i

*'

t

Lihertv n.eater.
J"’
ai. mir< i
1
, avi a
', way•
forward to a visit from her.

little

eoinedian
comedian
of tka
• n

I

"'*•
^
_
v.if.i
Thank you. Mlttl.

for n membering me.
Ftorence I .-ndli-ton. who has just elos.d with
“Twoiies ,

tells

me

she

is opening

GLIMPSING THE MODE

<Cont;nu>*d from page .7!()
of the P;nk Ro-e”. She always wears a pink
mse and when s'.ie go*-* visiting she always
hears a single p;ok rose as a gift.
Wlien she
.
....
J
.....
IS hostess a single pink nise adorns the table.
_
.
J •
.e
. I •• 1
One day we asked her the secret ta-hind the
■•When I .im out of -orts I alway- tiose
„
, J
my ey.qi and imagine myself siirroun'led by
lovely pink roses springing from a spir'tiial
soun-e." «lie answered.
"Tl.e result i« refeeshmenf—mental and phy-iial.
That i« why
I always give a pink r.«. .
It is an idea of
refreshment that I am giving ’’ Thu* had she
woven an illnsion
alsoit
her—-If.
Sl.c iooks
iook<
illusion
her--If.
Sl.e
like a rose, altho she is far from beautiful
so far as beauty of feature is i-on. erned.
'ITv-reforc, dear correspondent, iiliisinn is the
little fourth wagon in the log show of life.
D .-ontains “a certain valuable somethiog out
of the ordinary.”

snips woman's
the latest
of

|

loess in faswhich is tlie

Madame,

The
The wigmakers
wigmakers introduce
introduce platinum
platinum wigs,
wigs, made
made
from silken threads, with clusters of silver
leaves at each side,
_
We saw a Parisian hair boli on a liairdre-ser’s
chart tup
ttie otner
other nay
day mat
that oepres*ea
depressed us terrilily
ciiart
terriiuy
The bol> was waveless, eurlless and—territile to
contemplate—the ears were exposed! We then
tried to Imagine our-a-lf walking ip Bmadway
w'lh our ears exposed to the eleni,-nls.
,-nl*. e.ara
t'.iat Iiave never r<—n the I glit o'" •Iiv
div since
schiM.I day-—aud it wa* tia, m i-li f r u*'
u-'

will orcct
of a

Between klo.OuO and Jl.'i.OoO will he spent on
improvements for renusleling the old Palace
Tlaater liuildiiig at ICii-buiond, Va.
.V theater to cost $2.'i0.b0‘> will shortly bo
b-jilt in Telegraph avenue and Channing way,
Berkele.v. Calif.
Chari
Charles Wils<>a will erect a new moving pic¬
ture h
house at B-tonevllle, Ark., in the near
future,
Wan
Ware,
Sin.ii-on and Eckridge are vuntemplatIng tie- er.-ction of a two-story moving picture
l:ou-<- at a cost of Jt.'di.OoO at Ca-tonl.s. N. C.
J. II. Cutter Ik having plans prepared for the
erection of a theater in West Trade street,
charlotte, N. C.

%A/ f j
7 ▼

I JW

“i9
“is

'THE SPOKEN WORD
((Nmlinued
KAmtinued from page .■.'17)
17)
v,. ., . ,.
.
.
,» „
v
,.
,
pn-rthin of Ilaiiih-t lliat is not always in keepj„g with lofty i-onceptlons of the part.
-beauty of Mr. Barrymore’s Hamlet and
t)„. m<
nw dowiiess
llowuess or
of l*is
his reading In most ..f
of his
the
dialog and solilotpiies was fuliv a. kuowledgod

..

j„

bristles, was
“has

blunt-end teeth tliat are easily cleaned. ’
She
tlien showed u* Parisian ivory and brown I rencli
combination ••ombs, varying in price from
5-2. dep'-iiding
to X2.
depending on wlu-tlier coarse or fine
teeth were wanted,
wanted.
___
^ fjnv
"
anV"

MILADY’S BEAUTY BOA

(fontiniied
from iiage .1*)
(•
ontinii
,,
,
for the
light
brunet;
we
seutiiuentality
rot
, .
,
n
asked Madame Beauty Doctor.
Sh.- smiled
enigmatically and repllt-d: “Just strive for
,, •,
that particular shade of geranium—and you’ll
••‘■f

Till'. I.IP STICR
PS ^PXT!

theater at

Itt having
li.*ivtnp plans
nlsns made
m
W. ,,
M. ;fuuvage Is
for a
new theater In .\lton. 111.

.verago
.veraeo growth of hair.” A round-cut,
f . ”
i. ,r
.r as
cs %n
cn
' ^ H'*^ ■
V ^
.u
.
^
eleven rows of bristles ebonv brush, at 5s.-«'.
recommended for the extra heavy growth
of hair.
An average tviw brush of Parisian
straight bristles,
at
ivory, with straignt
nrisiies, was quoted .c
_
brush of satin-

Madame,

new

„,p erection
^^ec
Plans are under way for the
jj,-, onO tla ater nt .Morgan Hill, Calif
_

__
agg.-'Z._

hriish.’
,,r„sh.’ explai*.d
expla#cd

his

Martinsville, Va.,
a theater In ilalax, Va.
_

_

shortly

THE CHARM OF ILLUSION

'■
(Continued from page ;:.s)

Kdwards opened

Ilohort .Northcross, Negro, has opened a house
for colored iieojile only at Aabdown, Ark.

ANDALUCIA ('a*ii-dn-'’ioo;.shi-ti).
(■a*ii-dn-'’Ioo;.shi-tH. English pronunciation, a province in the aouHi
nouHi of
(’nhn-dah-l<io-’'tlii-ali);
(■ahn-dsli-!oo-“sl-sl'
1.
Spain. Castilian Kp.
(■nhn-dah-loo-’'Hii-ali); popular Sp.
(■ahn-dsli-!oo-“sl-sl'i.
toot Is si„.ri_^
-liorl of (iki;».
,iki;1.
_ The tool
.
AUC.-LSSIN ET NICOLETTE (o-kali-VsE.
,o-kah-’.sE. e iii-ka w-'li-.l).
w-’h-.l). large (E.) i*
is nnsatizcd:
nasalized: Old
AtTC.-lSSIN
^I ^ren'h
^
roni.iii.-.
1::Hi Ccut..
-tlit
roiiiiiiii •-. i::ili
Ccut., to
to be
b<- presented
pr.-scntcd for
for nine
nine matinees
matinees .at
at the
the TlP
Th'-tltr
i.uitd during tin- Poli.lays.
Indiilays.
TAKHES
(liali ;.'re.s i, .Manri'-.Mauri'-- (maw-’risl,
(ni.-iw-Tisl, Kreiich
rAP.HES (liali;-'re.si,
French novelist aud patriot, died De*
De, emb.-r
2::.
li-r -1.
I. IU
I!i2::.
(sii;-''van-H;z), Eng. pron., celebrated Spaiii-li
Spaiii'li writer (iri47-lf.lC), dii d
CEEVANTES (su;-"vau-ti;7l,
the
s.-iiiie
year as
o'ltlior of “Don Quixote’’.
Quixfite”. t5p.
Sp. pron. (ther-’’yali:i
(ther-”vali:i*l»'
Fear
an Sliakespeart-;
Sliakespean-; atitlior
ti-s). tlio
Hie e-wii,n.1 ]ik«r
like Kntfl‘»*li*p
KngPsli-e in *‘in''l
“m'-l”.,
DON QUIXOTE
QUIXOTE DE
DE I.A
LA MANCHA
MANCHA (“dawn
(’'dawn “kwik-so.ooi
”kwik-so.ooi 1,
I, Eng.
Eng. pron.
pron. Sp.
Sp. pron.
pron. idoiii;
idoiig
ki-’*xo-t<*
The
ki-’'xo-le ile
de l;iii''*malin-t>h:ih».
lah-'’maliii-tsliali).
Tile ro)
to) like Kn*;.-o
Eng.-o in
5n ‘•otwy",
“otie-V". the (xi
Ixl (lerGer¬
uijiu
--ach’’ (ah;xt.
(ali;x). HoHe- (•■• like Fug.
Eng. “met’’.
Ix-xieograpliers usiiall,v
usiiall,y give
givi
man “ath”
Ix-xieographern
“don’’
“don” as (dawn), hut
but in Spanish isuiiieeted
isniiieeted sis-ei-h
sio-ei-h theri* is the same nssimilanssimilatioii bi-lween
lo-lween (n) and (kl that
tliat tln-re
ttu-re is in Eug. “donkey” tdawng-ki).
Idawng-ki). Thii
This
tion
was; imlh-cable
iioll'-cahle in Hlis
Otis Skinn-r's
Skinin-r's company
conipaiiy tn
in •'.S.incho
“.S.inclio I’anza”.
I’anza".
"iis
LOS ANGELES I'iaws
I-OS
I’iaws ”ai’gg>‘-IeK»
’’ang g.‘-IeK» is the preferred
pr. ferr.-d I<o-al
Im-al tironuiieiation,
pronunciation, with (’laws
(’law*
Son,.Sp.
'an .Uii.-h-s)
dziie-h-s) as
as a
a variation.
variation.
Some say
say Claws
Claws ’’nn-dzld-lis).
”nn-dihi-lis).
Sp. pron.
pron. (lot
( los
’’ ang
ang xe-b—
xc-b-tI.
03ERAMMERGAU (’o.oo-hii-”ra-ma-gali.ool.
(’o.oo-hu-’’ra-ma-Bali.ool. rassion
Passion Players from Sonthem B.ivaria,
B.ivaria,
vlio
will, me
are coming to .tno-rica.
.\ni*-riia.
PASHA (’’palii-sliah:
(”piili:-sliah: I, .Mii-tatdia
TASHA
.Mii-lapha Kemal (moi>s-’‘t.ili;-faIi
(moos-’*tali; fall kn-”mah;M,
ku-’’mHh;M. the first Pn-siPn-si
deiil ol the First Turkish It-publi-.
Itepiihli'-. This luonnii.-iation
iiroiiiiiieintion is
i* not
n.it autlieiitie,
autlieiitic. but
bin
!l will serve
«cr\** (or
for jirai-li«-al piiri«>Kes
piiriMiKiw until nion*
Tii<*r«* aci
a'-nirafc
infornnition is
!r at
;it hand.
hanu
*1
iirale information
SANCHO PAN2A (’’-diliii
r’‘»ahii*t'*ho
* -ho ’’pahii-xahi,
”pahii-zahl, with »
a Kofi
soft x-sniii»(|.
z-soiii,il.
Naiu*'
Name of ^fohiioii
Meii-hoir
lB-ng.v*-l’s
lu-roic •■••iio-dy,
•■••m.-<l.v. liu-ed
ba-«<l on is-rlain
<-<-rlaiTi cpisislcs
cpisiHlcs in Cervantes’ -'Don
“Don Qiiixole”,
Qiiixoie”
lB-ng.v>-l’s heroic
|,iaylnc i\t
iit tin*
ih.* Iliid-nu
'riicaler with Otis Skinner
Skiiiiu-r in tlie title iiart.
now idaylnc
lliid-oii Tlicater
part. 'rin
The
tn-ou. would lxlie (’
(’'pahn-tliahl,
Hie more popular pronuiiciatioi
pronunciation
Castilian prou.
pahn-lliah), but Hu>
lined
by
Mr.
Skinner
is
appropriate
to
the
part.
used
Skinn.-r
api)r.ipriate
KEY: (i:) as’in
ai’in “see”
"see” (si:),
(*i:). (i) as in “it” (it), (e) as in “met” (met), (ei
(ei)
KET:
as >"
in “day*’ (dei).
(dei), (c.)
(c.) as
as in
in “there”
“there” (te.u).
(te.u), (<)
(t) pro
pro.iounco
close-e with
with the
the lip
lip¬
*»
lounco close-e
rounding of (o) as in Fr. “monsieur’’
“monsieur’ (mu-’*jc),
‘at” (at), (ai) as in
ii
(mu-'sjc), (a) as in “at”
“ico” (ais). (00;)
:) as in “true”
’'true” (troo:), (00) as in “wood” (wood), 0.00) as in "go'
"go’’
(gotio),
luw;) as
a* In
in •“law”
iliiut, (avvj
(awj a*
as in “on” (iiwn),
lawn)
(gorio), (aw;)
law” Haw.i;
Havv.i; loH as in
In ••Isiy”
’•Ixiy” ilnut.
as in ’'father
’•father "’ (''fah:4u).
C'fah:4u). (u;) as in “urge'’ (uidzh),
{u;d2h), (u) as in “water’
“water”
(ah:) U
(waw.-tul. (uli)
dill) aIIS In - •up”
iip” (ulipl
dilipl
(waw.-tul,
..
,
(4)
voiced
th-sound
as
in
‘'this”
f4is).
(j)
glided
i-sound
as
in
“yes”
(jes),
(*)
in
fits),
(jes)
(t) breathed fricative with tongue in position of (j) as in German “ich” (Me),
(tic), (x
(x)
vol,ir
vol.ir frieative us
a* in Scotch “IimIi”
’•IimIi” (laws,
Havvxi and in
In C.i-r.
Gi-r. ”acli” i1 :-ah\).
I-ahx), (ng) -uie sonm
sound
ns 'n
In •’sing”.
’’sing”. (';) glottal plosive whicli
which in .Noi-tli German preeedes all initial atrog^.atrons
vowels. Capital letters represent nasalised vowels as in Fr. .“v»n” (vE.).

health.
r* t
I hope that by Christmas Betty Rutland,
who has returned to the tliester. will be
happily settled in a sueeessful engagement.
which will l>e licr first Christmas out of bed
,
ain.-e the Christm is of Uf’l
“Off the Chest”
Nellie Revell’s lM*>k
a
'
Off the (hi.t , . lilt Re
Is
.
Christmas gift to me from it* autlior, tlio
finding me
"on the back'*
hrought
many
memories lo nn of my days in the hospital
which inspire anything hut
a
laugh,
but J”.
i.. . -e. fh.,
in fs.-r
maiiv from the clever
just got th- f *-•
,
.
wit of Nellies book.
I never enjoyed an.
thing sp tniich.
Mabel liowlatid, wlio has been enl>-rfaining
with elever characl.-r ski-telies at the Princess
\
'I healer, and also her manager. Jay Strong,
)_
paid me a visit.
They are going to give me
a Christmas parly and I'm so exelti-d I'm

vivacious

kept a well-known actress in the ‘•jeuae fille”
elass for many years, and she now offers it
to other actresses at $2 a jar.

Speaking of gray
hair. Nora
P.ayes
has
given impetus to its iiopularity by naming it
platinum hair
'
_

rvooir

matinee days
days of
of the
the holiday
holiday week,
week, absorbing
absorbing
i,ri„„„.T
...j
f.ip.^e
t..
matinee
^ij,
i,ritatli»n
and
finfailure
to
U'O
a/, much of wl.at
b«* to the actor his ^
,
eesonnsihie
d„ll
1!fr
s/,
Wliat would bires,K)nsible
for
dull,
lifeless
hours for i»-r.«.tial matfersV
Jollity almiinds
pr.-serKe of dandruff.
“There Is
in the front of the footlights, but back in ndtiiing like brushing for removing dust and
the w ngs and in the dressing rti#uis the dandruff.’’ avers this siieeialist.
aoldier oi
of tie^ve asked
reeoni■viuier
<11- tlieatrl'-al
iiicii.ii. a. profession Is shedding
Bsked Madame
.Maoame Flair
iiair Specialist
specialist to reeoma tear for tin- fainil.v some distan<-e away i„,-nd a tirush for the hair, as well as a lomb.
whf>m they liad lioped and prayed to be with
pointed to an arra.v of brushes, which were
on the day of days to ns all.
Ilow they had quite varied in style. There Were straiglit an-l
looked forward to a reunion with mother, dad round-ent
bristles;
heavy
and
liglitweiglit
of brother or perliaps the kiddie tliej- are brushes
A stralglit-eut, el.imy brusli. witl, nine
working for. hut Hie demands of their profes- rows of straight-cut liri'tles, was qiiu*<'il at
slon will not perm’t Hie time away from
tlie work of Hie a lor as it does that of
|M*rsi>ns in anoHii-r fi'-Id.
Most people can be
where they tlieinsclves plan to be, but the
actor like Hie soldier is wliere his aiiperior
ww A
plans for him, litil be is liappy in m.iking others
\
happy, so tin- ChrlMinas day spirit llyes in
*
IkAXA^

tin!

OcorBo

I^JOeville, .\rk., Novcmt>cr 2^j

silingle,

THE
SHOPPER
THE
SHOPPER
i n c. ori
v,ii-r c. n

>
)

.losjah ItiK^s will erect a uiovinB picliir^
hiiilJiUK at 0211 Central areiine, Baltimore. M,|

A •ream that will
wi
.V
smooth out lines, firm
the skin and at the same tlm>- whiten it la
popular amoDB New York actresses.
It has

Birtierman still
ciiiating
bohs,

.
—/

Cx

even have a li<-ada< he.
I have lisd two good anniaritans in the peraon* of
Biitli
Ilurdlng,
of
the
“Nervous
Wreck*' Company and Dorothy Tierney, of the
...
a It
1
* wi s .si
r- ««
.Siaramoiiche
itlie play, not tlw pi tur )
>"■
pany, who hav<* hroiifcht mUt-h cheer ana contentment to me in their visits and their sueceas
In disposing of -so many of my Christmas
cards
Kuth Harding has established a center
in the Time* Square vicinity which has stir«
.11
..oo.inHons for Its siiccesll
passed all my oxik-. tations for Its su.ce.a.
Bad a visit from Mary . Moore, who my
readers will be glad to know has recovered
aufflciently from her accident to travel South
to spend the winter months, which I hope
will return her lo us completely restored to

NEW THEATERS

wigmaker, the hairdresser and the miiliuer, Sir

-

a* lor just one more ix-rrorman<‘e to give,
.
" ..V ' s. aiiotlicr
- ”.1
siH*i'lal tense, adde<l day of work; aiiotln-r
one sjH-elal
hurried dinner on aei-ount of the other addedhurrlid

calcn.lar.
calendar.
Mitzi Halos,
....

and fair types and Carnival, .a deep red. for
the brunet, at $2.
.toother lip sti'-k. In medium red. is fl .fat.
I'lea-ie refer to the medium lip stick .as
when orderioB.

Bememler the
iiosimaii
Is
bringing
my
Greetings to >up, West IKdth a.reet.

it* true wn-i—ill Is-irig happy atid giving.
A note from .*<. J. Kaufman, file eulumnisi of The Kveiiiiig Telegram, tells me that
be had lieen 111 for a few days.
I am sorry
that so tlioiiglitful mid g.-m-rous a soul as he
..
„
u.i.hes of those
.hould know illness.
If the wishes of those
he has iH-en kind to come true he will never
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,hese pages a year ago.
We stMl behold
^.^1^ admiration at the Manhattan.
In

gpoalllHr of “brittleness” we siniplv r.-ii- the
q,|,.»(iqp .,x to how mmh ’'noises” and animal
siomds may be assimilated In lofty con<'cptioii*
qf character. This is nn actor’s probleru.
Romlind Fnller’s Ophelia is as iiiiat'rnctive
is ik .syas last year.
Miss riiller g-.es mad lii
*ier finger joints
and spine rather than in her
In-r
Jo'OtS’ find
mind.
^
FniRce Goldwater, of Los .Angeles, aniioiinees
,i,c opening of the new Fine .Arts Th.u'er at
7,-{o .siouth Grand avenue.
Tin- otilclal o|M-mng
was Monday, i)ecemlM-r
;i.
Kan-l ('apeS *
•’It.
l)eoemh«-r ;L
s "It.
r. R.” (Itossiim’s Fiilversal liolHiIsl. formerly
l.resonted by the New York Theater Guild. Is
the mieiiing attraetion. pr-doi ed under tin- direetioii of AA’illiamene AA’itVe- and Di-ksnii .Alorgan.
gan. Katherine
Katherine A’an
A'an Buren
Buren K.vra
K.vra .Ahiuova,
.Ahinova, AVilAVilliam
Ham Itayiiiond
Itayiiiond and
and Franklin
Franklin 1’anghorn
I’angborn are
are fpafpatnred
In
the
cast.
A
reuertorv
of
five
ninvs
ts
tnn-d in
repertory
plays Is
planned for the season, wifli a toji iiri<s> of

INDELIBLE lip stick, fitted into the
kienderest gold pencil holder with ring atta.
hed.
tadied. so that it may be worn on a chain
earried in the purse, is quoted at $2.
In
two shades. ligbl and dark.
.Another Hii stiek de inxe is com|iosed of
The 8t. Lonia Tereentenary Shakespeare Sodelicate smooth cream that heals and soften* oiety la continuing its monthly iirograms for
the lips,
.lu-t the thing for the cold months the public at Vandervoort Music llkll.
Richard
to coaieMay be had in NaturaBe for blonda Spamer, on “Rbaketpeare From Day to Day”,

J. \V. Lytle is having j-reliminary plans prepar.'d for a theater tliat Is to cost Sl.GOO.qGi)
and U to be ero' li-d on Houston street by the
rlvi-r. San .Antonio. Tex.
Excavation work for the foundation for the
Montgomery Building has commenced. Spartan¬
burg's iS. C.) new ten-story office and theater
structure.
O. W Persons, m.snager of the Gem Theater,
Mind>-n. Xe’).. is having the I’ersoii.s Building
remmlcled and when completed will lie a modern
movie tla-ater.
Osi-ar Markun announced plans for the construi’tlou of a motion picture theater at 2.751
Station street. Indian.apolis, to cost approxi¬
mately $t‘.."..fsi0.
He operates two other ladianapolis theaters.
A new thoater will he built in the near future
at Greenville, S. C., according
to a
drive
Iniinihed by B. T. Wliifmlre, Imal tlu^afrlcal
manager.
The exiiected cost will be around
I1.7.'..(KXI.
The Orpheiim Theater, Savanna,
HI., for
many years a -nr 11 pii-tiire house. Is Iieing re¬
built and will Is* reopein-d about February 1 as
a first-class pictun- and vaudeville house
The
bmise will lie one-half block in length.
Aci-ordiiig lo reports, a n.-w theater ami
store liiiiliCng will li.> eree'ed next spring In
I’oi-ati-llo. Id., to cost In the neighborhood of
$.7(s).(H)(t.
Plans and spi'elilcation* are tM>ing
prejiared for a five-story hiillding. The site of
the building Is In the heart of the west si.lbusiness district.
It will iiave a seating cajia. •
Ity of l."<t0. Arraiigi-iiients are now in progn-s-i
for securing either the Pantages or Orph.-iim
Circuit shows. Itoa.l shows will also be accom¬
modated and moving pictures will be shown
when other theatrical attractions are not avail¬
able.
The Independent and United Amusements,
Ltd., announces that it will erect a new film
(CVintinned

on

’page

41)

^ ,
was a
Miss .Afarie Becker,
"■■■'
" recent lecturer.
soloist, gave several .Shaki-speare snugs,
"‘f'‘'’.•f"''''
Tlio
Florence
Ikibiiisoii
players
The Horence Ik.biiisoi, Player of I»s A.tgelea
are also continuing
iirograms
•■ontinnlng their .shakesjieare
Shakt
on the
****
® coast.
toast.
^

Triangle
Tlie Triangle Theater, Seventh avenue and
Eleventh street. New York. Iieglns a new bill
Monday. Decemln'r 17.
Miss Kirkwood offers
tl'Cee one aet
art sketehes and possibly a fourth.
thr.-e
"Tlie (iilier Woman”. Iiy Louise flnsser H.ilc;
“Skylight”, by an unknown autlior. and “’’'ao
Woman of S.viiiaria”, b.v M.iuri.e Ilanlim*. ar<the plays aniKumeed. The director* l.elievp lliiis one of the best lulls of the current season,
Tlie company for these plays includes Rita
Alallilas. .Al.argaret' .Amlo-r Lillian Payi. AA’illiam Bugg. .sam .Taffe, Elizatsth Zacliry and
11. G. Fergus.
Tlie-e artists w-lll appear for
thi' three weeks' fill of the plays,
Tin- audiences at the 1'rlangli- are liecomlng
more and more important.
Not only are tieMonday night .andienei-1 tilling the little theater,
hut critles, dramatists nud prodiieers of imimr
laiiee are to b,. found tli.-re every evening.
Newcomers ar»- always im|iressi-d liy the work
that is lieltig done, and every one lu-eomcs a
new iiienil.er of the Triangle fniiilly. Miss Kirk
wood ia being repaid for hep unseifiab labor.

Xlie
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Billboard
thing more than this and It is a pity

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
THOMASHKFSKY’S imOADWAY
YIDDISH

THEATER.

NEW

sky

YORK

Reginning Monday Evening. December
3.
HARRY

1923

TH0MASH»:KSKY

ITeaents

BORES THOMASHEFSKY
LUDWIG SATZ
REGINA ZUCKERBERG

,

has

had

days when

far

she

bigger

iilayed

at

-Avenue Theater, hut
only a few scenes.
Other
shon

hits

were

Rubin.

Wilensky.

them.

by

in

Ger-

Michael

.Adolph
Irving

Erb-

Gross-

PINCUS WILLIAM TELL.

— With—

ADOLPH PHILLIP
RITZ

“AUCTION pTnOCHLE”

THP:ATER.

Music

by

Staged

PHILLII’

Adolph

by

Phillip

A(loli)h

Settings by I>ouis
Orchestra

his

Phillip,

has

star of the

the .Jewish stage.

theater.

Oerman

Adolph

stage,

to

The experiment

is

tried in “.Auetion Pinochle'*, a music.al
and

presented

at

corrupt form of that language.
to

understand

It

is

Is not

therefore

Staged ,by

Three

Acts

Eisner

and

Mr.

of

the

Jewish

Pinochle”

stage

is

with

Adolph

nent

part.

and as
plot.

a

is

farces

not.

typical

Phillip
It

expressly

or

go,

for

“Auction

taking a

Jewish

theater,

interest

lies

Ludwig

Satz.

the

the

in

the

this

Either

of

greatest

young

To
man

stage

that

it

should

stock

other

The story of tlie business man aa’Iio
is

so engrossed

in

liis

work

ment

that

lie

ots*-wliere is ;( pt» tty (dd one. So

m.iny changes have been rung on It that
I

snpi>ose its iiossiinlities are by now
.At any rale, in "The

Widow",

wliere

is ag.ain used, Gladv's

this

her

play

theme

Unger gi\*es

it

Slie does pnji«y the

and

this
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portraying
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was
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good;
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by
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is
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be
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well

staged and well played but it has little
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that

nothing novel.
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Outstanding bits were contributed
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T. $. DENISON & COMPANY
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list
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new
and
staniiaril plays, royalty and
non - royalty.
comedies,
farces, dramas. Aaudeville
acts,
stage
monologues,
specialties, minstrel firstparts,
skits
and
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musical
comedies
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plete line of novelty entertainment
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Broadway

which

bring such a
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Directed by

Sarah. Ibx Wife .Anna Apple
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A Farce With Music

Surely

The stage Avould benefit if the Provi¬

Second

.Apple.

er. Pasachk.a I’.nrstein.
man and Miss Lillhin.

that he does not bestir himself to find

the

tilaved

furnished

Ziehel,

in

the

here

.Anna

Freda

roles

41

on

frii*the

Wliich

WiMillcott.

I’liST
‘ Far too prep«istcrous for comedy and
not funny enough for farce, and so fails to
create the effect of either.”—J. Raoken Towse,

THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL.
11liisirst<sl Kideil »l'h n.rts and i.'ormvioii ahoait
the rich,it and mo,t « li.alin* cnuiilry In two contlins s.
SI'B.'W-kIPTIOV price. 57 00 a YEAR.
.<e r| III I'eiil- for Sample I'npi

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
Caixa Pastal 624.
Rla de Janeiro.

Braiil.

‘Billbeard" in yaur lettera ta advertlaaea
la a baaat (tr un.

New York, where he will m.ike
the profeasiunal atage.

YE OLD-TIME
STBOLLI\G f-LA YEBS
Tlif flirturi>j|ui' i-tr<illlD(r pltyprs of old I'nifland li*v*- liri-n rrinraniatrrt. so It would hoem.
ID tlir QuriMi ' < Uildrrii roin|«i»r<J of M group
of yonilff Jiriililf ii>>'<M'lltlr)l with th*- Liltlr
Tln-iitcr lypaKur of lii) hmoud, Va. Thi* group
madr its initial tour la<-t aummrr with a [lirrr
lioarinff tlir
liearinc
the n.irnr
name of ••liamnirr
• i.amnier tJurton's
i.urton s NrrNeedlr"’,
irahrth.m play, thru rural Virdie"’, a pr<*-K
jire-K iraheth.m
\ irgnia.
g niaThe name ‘ Children
would s-eui niisle.idiug
when one observes that the gueen’s Children
are no longer children in years, hut .voiitig men
and women, were it not exfilained that the
strolling players are emulating bands of yoiithful actors wla» exi-ted in tin- days of gueen
Elizabeth, known as the ’ Qiieen's Children",
'fhen, too, the word children carries with If
an apiieal of humility that Is a psychological
factor in contact with the rural iioiiulation of
Virginia.
Tbe Queen’s Children first produced their iday
in Ricbmund. as a sort of tryout, and after its
rough edges laad ts*en polished to pleasing
-moothness went on t<mr, these strolling pityers carrying their accessories in colorful chees*-iloth hags, made by the players thems<>lvps.
Their sole piece of s<s-nery was a two-foof
sign bearing the word “Inn” in red letters, a
fortunate thing when one considers that they
traveled true Elizabethan style—on foot—without
out so
so mu.h
mui-h as
■' a
a wagon.
wagon.

nx&oters
(COMMl Nil ATKINS TO IH K NL'tV VOllK OFFlCI^i

Fred Wall, president of the Playwrights’
Society of New York and director of the little
theater of that organization, addressed the
Rorhelle Players at their first Players’

and “Twig of Tliorn’’, for presentation in the
near future. The first named will lie given at
the Christmas assembly.
-William T. .Simpson
is in charge of the rehearsals for lioth pieces.

.Night, Friday evening. Decembs-r 14.
■
Tie- Triangle Theater, down In New York’s
lireenwieli Village, of wlilrb Kathleen Kirkwood Is direetor. Is presenting a very entertaining hill, which hag been well patronized.
This quaint cellar theater Is growing more and
more popular with those who love the theater
for art's
art’s sake.
The present Triangle program consists of
three one act plays: “The Beggar”, adapted
for the Triangle Players from a sketch by
James Kemp<T. with two capable players, Belford Forrest and Elizabety Zachary; "Winter’’,
by Hugh Dillraan and Frances Whltehouse,
with Georgle Ann Wilson and Margaret Amtier,
and “Isolated”, by John I^oftis, with a east
<omi>osed of Beatrice Prentice, Bclford Forrest. Romeyn Benjamin and Charles S. Edgcomb.

_
“.tdam and E'a
as firesonted
by the North End Players of ’froy, X. Y’.. this
season are Howard O. Seamon. Marion ('rannell, Mary 1. Tyler, Dyk t.’heney, Jayne Ijotti,
Howart Greer, D. .Mhert Wildroan, Huth Flttg.
Jack R. G. Nlcoll and Warner Marshall. Howard G. Seamon Is director and Harry Gardner
and Joseph l.s)rd handle the stage.
The orchestra of the North End Playera, composed of
Winfred
Robinson. Thomas Sharpe, Chester
Green. Herbert Borges and Frank Fitziiatrick,
furnishes the music for the performances. The
North End Players are presenting “Adam
Adam and
ra” In Troy and vicinity for the benefit of
Eva’’
urch
societies
and
the
like.
church
•
-_
The Players of Utica, N. Y., added another
to their long list of successes wlwn they preproE.ves’’, by Constance G. Wilsented "Egypt’s E.ves”,
cox, in the auditorium of the Utica Country
Day School Wednesday evening. D<‘ceml>er 5.
Mrs. Russell Wheeler, ns a vauileville actress.
“nd Dorotli.v !>. Ross, as an Egyptian girl, had
the principal roles.
The supporting cast of
twelve included Reginald E. Crouse. Francis
G- Tatnail. George M. Weaver, Jr.; A. F.
Eckert, Gertrude C. 'Weaver, Cornelia Kernan,
Benjamin T. Gilbert, J. Ramsey Di-vereux and
Stuart W. Kellogg.
At the cast passed in
review in front of the footlights at the close
frlend.s sent a
‘
•• shower of
flowers "over the trench” to them.
Plans of
the Players for tlie winter include a perform-

.\t Ivy, Alltemarle County, three bnndred
tteople assembled In tlie fine new achiml to
greet the Queen's Children, and at the Univer¬
sity of Virginia tliey were received wilh en¬
thusiasm.
Wherever they went they were recelved with open arms by the rural folk, and
their Work was so deeply ai>preciated liy the
drama-starved folk of tbe soil that they are
encouraged to eontinue and to bnuiden the
scope of their work.
'
-

The Drama I.eague of Tacoma Center, TaI'uma, Wash., Is a very busy orgiinization,
bringing to the Tac-oma Theater this winter
the Moroni Dlsen ItepiTtory Comiiany in the
following plays: October 31. "randida’’; No'ember 2R, “Ambush", by .Arthur ICictiman;
January 10, “Mr. Pirn Passes By", by Milne;
I’et'ruary 14, ‘-Jane Clegg”, by St. John Ervlne,
“fd
March 12, "Beyond
the
Horizon”, by
Eugene O’Neill.

rni t
t hV'ir t'RnillX
\jUL1UEtUE0 unuuro
UnUUro

ABE NOW ACTIVE
Dramatic Week was eelebrated at Columbia
University
New York
beginning Wednesdav
a - .st a. ra ‘
taa •
^ A
ai • •
«
f J
evening. December 12, and continuing for four
nights, at Karl Hall
Pbiloexlan. tla- university dramatic organiza¬
tion, and the Kuphomore Draiiiatb- Cliili produred simultani-oiisl.v, the Philoexiuus present¬
ing “Richard IE”, the fourth annual Kliakespearean offering, and the Sophomores jilaylng
-.
• J a

Ibsen’s “Glkosts” will be the second offering
of the season by the Brooklyn Theater Guild,
“'’‘“'■'•’’“’s

progress at 7 West Elf^eml-profesmKIKfV anso fnvIfAdl
loTited
sionals and amateurs with ability
are Invited
.......
» .Ti.
j
to attend the meetings held at tbe nbove
above address.
The play will be presented early in
January.

ulrktaulal
i»ionalK

Tbe

an/l
and

nmttfnnval
amatenn*

Court

Players, another Brooklyn
Brooklyn little
} the miracle
organization. wUl produce the miracle
...pjip
xatlvlty”, at
Schermerhom

20 A

Community players in UrUina, O., the night
of Deci-ml>er
at the presentation of two one-

production of the Court
I’U.vers i« ItPliiK directed by Walter B. KasCostumes are tieing designed by Henry
'’fietjen,- art director.
'
_

*<'* l'>a.v8 by the I rbana Club, staged In the
auditorium of the Sbuth School
“Sham**, a
satirleul play by Frank Tompkins, was first
presented,
C. Neer
playing me
the niaie
male
prcsciuea. with
witn J.
j. v.
.^eer piaying
lead opiMtsite Inez Jackson and siipiMirted by

W. Marque Maier, of the faculty of the Peddie High School. Hlgbtsfown. X. J.. and dramatic critic of the Hightstown Playera, has
nted to address the New Rochelle PlayNew Rochelle, N Y., on the subject of
the little theaters he visited during bis vaca¬
tion iM-rioda.
Eordbam University (New York City) stu¬
Following the death of Jessie Johnson, ai-euic
dents, kno'vn as the Mimes and Mummers,
artist of tbe Hightstown Players, Mr. Maier
members of the i-ollege dramatic aoi-iety, gave
was called iu>on to take care of the artistic
I,."2!*“'’* "1?
of i^beridan’s ’ The requirements of the production made by that
UivalK** in th*» univ**r‘»it.v tuditorium Monday,
grfiup November 29 and 30. Mr. Maier promptly
Tnt»^dtiy and \V«*dn»*s<iay ev»*ninjra. DpoemlKT called a conference and It was decided to
lUa It and 1-.
Wiy modern ifid4'vd wf*r«» tlin emulate the I’orfal PIa.ver« of Minneapolis in
''•'tlinfB. th** paitit«'d i!iti*rj*ir ’•♦•t)* of .T»*fctf*rday the free use of drai>eries, with Jnst enough
having beon r«*ietfiit*d to the “attic** to make
realism in the mutter of furniture to create
room for the more modern pfre<*tivene’<f« of the proper illusions.
“’This.” says Mr. Maier,
velour and nilkcn dni|i**rip'( and the eol*>r*‘d “idai-es a greater burden uihid the players, but
f^NitlightH Wi*re Hiict-ecdt'd I'.v flmMl and "pot- makes their lines more effective."
Altbo the
lifbta. The eo-tumeh were those worn hy tbe meroliers of Mr. Maler’s group were obliged to
vant of the Ai'tor^* K<iiiity
iat ion'i* pro- ransai-k their garrets for “makeshifts”, tlwv
dtictiOB of *‘The HIvhU",
were so fortunate as to have at their command
The role of Bob Aerei* was ahsumed I»t Jack tlie servi<-e* of Myron Wright, a capable elec‘riolan. whose expert lighting touches atoned
ard o Brien.
.4; Csiptain Alisolute by Fred
nianv deficiencies.
i-inuegan, and I.jdia
Ljdia laingiiiac
laingiiial- Uy
liy Juseidi Breu’
_
Mr Brennan, with the aid of a la-rfect wig
and other feminine nceesserles, left nothing to
be desired in lii- |>resentatiiin of Lydia I.*nguisb.
He was most lauguisliing and ap|ieall.dward B. I’.unn. iiuslerator of Mimes and
Mummers, direi ted tbe production and Thomas
J. Maloney, J4. aeled as liiisiiie..s manager.
In tlie Dei-euilier Si-rihner s \l4gazlne is an
oulogy of the Pasadena Community Playbmise
Assa-iation by AA’illiam E.voii Ple-lps. who deelar.'S that no city In .America d* «-erves more
ereClt than Pasade;ia in forwarding this impor¬
ts ni work.
■‘■lulstde of New York.” writes Mr. Phelps.
"th- hop<' of dramath- art is in the comniiinity
theaters and in the siecalled 'little theaters’,
He refers to the financial halam-e -heet and
annual program of plays produced liy the Pasaimiirliide- by
hy advi-lng
advi-ing nil come<imdena group, and tmiicludi*In the
tlie little theater to
munitles Interested in
write
to
the
Pasadena
Community
Playhouse
write to the Pasadena Community Playhouse
•Association.
Association.
The I’asadena players recently gave eleven
l-erfornianc-es of ■ riie .Merchant of A’eulce",
«hi. h t.M.k place from NoeemlH-r .-9 to De.em
’’-r
inclusive, except .siiiiiday.
The event
wos -Iven in honei of the :»liakes|M-are tercen¬
tenary and uttrailed glowing trihute« from the
I'teas.

The Playcraft Pruluctions, Detroit, Mich.,
iiave Ijcen engaged to take charge of the Mur.ud
(jrotfo,
Iturlington
(la.)
musical
comedy.
“Hello, .Mgy”, which |s to be given December
oq
21 in the Grand Theater.
_
Rock Island (III.) High School Junior
Dramatic group will present “Who Kissed
Rarbara?” at Its midwinter play December 20
{q
higb-sehool auditorium. Geraldine Smith
|g jg (barge of rehearsals.
_
_
•»
a »• "s'

Community Activities
The ffirst program of the Corry (Pa.) Communlty Players for the season 1923-’24 ineluded
three
one-act
plays,
“King Tnt’s
eluded
Dream”,
Dream” an Egyptian pantomime directed by
.Mrs.
E
C.
Barnes;
“The
Game
of Chess”,
Mrs.
directed by E. L, Morrow, and Booth Tarkingion’s “The Tryating I’lace", directed by Mrs,
James Campbell,
-■ ■ . ■
l-’t. Worth, Tex., reviewed ita seventy-five
years of existence in “The Pageant of Progress”, presented at the Coliseum November
11, 12, 13 and 14. The pageant was a feature
of a diamond and golden Jubilee.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bines Hanley of tl*e National Community
Service directed It.
Two thousand people participated.
The leading characters were Impersonated
Mrs. W.
is-rsuuaieu by
oy Eula
r.uiB B.
i>. Phares,
I'liares, .sirs.
w. T.
i.
Maey
Mrs J W Morris Margaret Mcl^ean
Mrs. W. .S. Horn, Mrs J. Edward Cooley, Emily

Hie Woman’s Club of Richmond, Ind., baa
selected drama a* the subject of Ita year’s
study in the literary department, because of
the Interest aroused by the Community ftervlce
Drama lioague. The first lecture. “The Greek
Dr.ima”, was given by William Dudley Foulke.

’‘♦’’•‘‘‘f- Brooklyn, N. Y., December
.
splendid and superbly balanced cast is now rehears-

true professional
thunks to the
tonThin? nf \lr- 1' tdaiidt i>«vi
tip p *
English^ at (\,Iumh r* roll.g!
‘rh
1
line
EiigUsh at tviumha College
The leading
feminine role was pla.ved by Mary K. Rjinney,
of Greenville. .Mieb., a member of the Wigs
and Cues Club of Barnard.
Robert M. Collyer
pla.ved the title role in ’‘Kli>py”. wliith was
written by Eugene Wright, of Itutberford, X.
J., and proved himself a most entertaining
comedian.

Cleora Irene Howlette. graduate of Columbia
Dniversity School of a Expression, will direct
the Moline (III.) Senior Players in their production April 10 and 11.
-

Hutchison. Mr*. M. ‘r. Oarb. Doriase Jones,
Mrs. W. B Quinn, Ludie Emerson. Mrs. G. B.
«.t_
w.a»_
_
..
>
.
Trimble,
Julia
M.ver,
Mrs. Vernon
Smith.
Altha
Bowman, Captain W. B Pyron and Major K.
>f. van Zandt.
Minnie Meacham, as Miss
Fort Worth, and her court of pretty girls re-

self

a

The Drumatie Club of j?t. TIkomas College,
Minneapolis, Minn , railed tbe Purple Knights,
lirexeDted a miostrol revue Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday nights, Deeember 3, 4 and 5,
in tbe college auditorium.

anae by a well-known out-of-town daamatlc
dub. a lecture by Walter Prichard Eaton on
••'Tinas
AwsAfanss. Tls.nm {ow-o anawm Ira riaa. 'risava«-anm*»
"The
Amateur
Renaissance in Our Theater”,
to lie given in tbe New Century Auditorium
February C; a group of one-act pta.va during
Februar.v, another group of one-acters to be
presented in March and a third in April.
Twenty members of the Springfield (O.) LitTheater Club were the guests of tbe Urbana

camnus life ^''sMnev''*Bnrbman "* iissonied^ * the
wiio in'
ti •• .na . ...nio-.a i.i...
like

hia debut on

3

viewed Ft. Worth’* progressive advancementa.
Mrs. Louise Cause Ware appeared aa tbe Spirit
of 110X88.

Glenn Sohetter and John Zook.
The second
Blossom”, a Japanese opi-retta,
was "Trifles . a m.vstery
Y'ttfn
by the Community Service of
by Susan <.lasi)ell and directed hy Mrs. Louise iRmtavllle, .\ta.. in the Elks’ Theater the eve¬
K. Mun'hy.
Approximately l.V) in-rsona were
November 27. under the direction of
present.
...
Edwin Shumway and Janice Young.
Nearly
The spnngbeld Club heard Mrs^ "
Kid^ beautiful «tage setting
der give an Interpre ation of manning Pol, ^.g
look a play.
The Fool",
Fool . at its meeting at the
look’s
play, “The
Dsborne-Zirkie Studios in Springfield .NovemlK-r
itO.
Announcement was made that the club
The Playground Board of Oak Park. Ill., has
would present a one-act pla.v, ".v’ui.presM-d Deopened for the winter aeason Ita cblldreo'a
Hires**, by Susan tilaspeli, December 14
As a result of the resignation of C. R.
The aim of the theater is not only
Dodsworth as president of the Springfield Club, *" afford tbe children dramatic training, but
"n account of leaving the city, the executive
encourage an Interest In good literature,
Imard appointed Pnifessor .Adrian Wynnobel to
••*•’ features planned are’ an archery
tournament wiin
with King
King Arthur,
Arthur, the
the Knights
Knights of
of
HU out the unexidrcd term.
lournament
the
Round
Table and other elaasic figures, a
—
i>rni-tlral demonstration
The University Theater, University of Iowa, marlonet show and a |irn<-tlral
Iowa City,
’•lage makeup
order to further atlmuatlmoK.wa
City. la., will presr-nt
pres..nt “.Seliool
’‘.SelKS)! for Bean.Sean- "f ’•»«!('’
In oider
•lal” at the
****’ universit.v January 15 and 10 and '“f** Interest in eoiiimunity drama. Mra.
Mrs. Joy
Moini** January is.
Professor Edward Crawford, who la In charge of the theater, exdirector of the little theater group,
f® f»rra a Junior drama league among the
I”* “>« P'ay with l>ancts N. Bueppel as playground children
•’‘'♦‘■r Teazle and .>*ue Falvey at I.«dy
Teazle.
Professor Mabie exis-ets to make this

More than three hundred persona attended the
gr^t annual Jsill of the Bayonne Theater Guild
,„d Ba.vonne Players at the Industrial Y. M.
(•_
Bayonne, N. J., Friday evening. Decern1,,.^ 7_
Musical entertainment was provided by
Cunningham's .SJneopators and vocal solos were
rendered by Mr. Kelgle and Eva Faibnsch. The
liani|U<-t hall w-as decorated with the colors of
||,p guild, w-hieh are blue and gold.
The re-

*he most elaborate and finished production of
school year,
The Black Mas<|ue Dramatic Sot-lety of Witfenlx-rg College, .Springlield, ()., presented a
Ihree-aet comedy. “Clarence Decides”, I)e<s>mher 5, as Its first prislurtion of the season.
The play was ataged In the t-ollege chapel before approximately two hundred ihtsoiis. Mem-

celpts were turned over to the Kiddies’ Fund,
which w ill give a Christmas party for the p<vir

hers of the cast were Carl Klmlier, Ruth Doater, John I.arimer. Gordon Itisd. William Nea-

cliildreti of Bajonne. Thanks to the generos.ty
of Miss Falbuseh. a nunils-r of roses were sold.
tlieir purchase price adding materially to the
fund.
I*rofessor \A’. MacDonald and pupils gave
several well-appreciated dancing nnmliers. Dur¬
ing tbe dance it was announced that the guild
|p.,g M>ciired the services of the Bayonne All
stars and the Mt. Carmel hasket-hall teams
pUyed for the Kiddles’ Fund DecemlsT
17
gt tlie local hfgh-seh<sd gymnasium.
-A
musical **oroedv in January Is fbe next event
„„ ,h,. program of the Bayonne Theater Guild
players.
Tom Gormley. musical director
„f jg^ group, U organizing an orchestra and
,vonld like to hear from musician* who would
j„in, jg pare of the Bayonne Theater Guild,
industrial
A., Bayonne.
liayoune. N. J.
Industrial Y. M. f. A..

liit, Mildred
Mltman, .Anna
Befsch,
Evelyn
AA’elslieimer, Blant-he Hurst and .Mary I.arlmer.
'The play was directed by Martha Huston.

SlE^HlEi

The Roister Doister Boclety, the dramatic
i-luh of the Massaeliu-etta Agrieiiltiiral College,
present George S. Kaufman and Marc Co
nelly’s "nulcy" as the .lunior Prom play in
'I"'”This was decided at the flr-t meeting
•"'•'I recently In Traver Hall. Amli**rst, Mnss.
Tig* mei*tiiig tisik the form of a
I'Stiquet.
Tryouts for the “girl’’ to play the
“Diilcy” were held a few days after
'*>•* meeting.
H. Erie AV’eatlierwax. of Greenrti-'il.
t" president of the society this
-'’’“r and .Allen H. Dresser, of North .Amherst.
Mass., is manager. _

Wv/ni
I
Wt/AK
A TRMCC
,
^
—
m,Smi‘’'^lrotlflI^*
tlvrs rupture .sufferers Immedtata r«'‘'f It Iwa no olaioxiuua springs or
draw "™rther^the‘'blr*^
No .-uilTr* or plasters.
DuiaUr
GhW g
'!£ Mr. C. C. Brook,
Gheap.

Walter M. Ellis, a prominent lueuilN-r of the
Ia> p.-lit Tlieater group. New Orleans, and a
iiromiaing young attorney, bas departed for

for trade-mark hearing portrait and signature of C.
K. Bivoks.
linstka, which appears on every A
Appliance. None
ether genuine. Pull mformatliai and booklet ns t free
ti?'plalm“ila'«l
m plain, sealed nitpIois- BROOKS APPLIANCE CO..
146 State Street Marshall, Mtekiiaa.

The Sock and Buskin Club, the dramatic soeiety of tb.' West Springfield (Mass.i High
-School, is rehearsing two plays, “GoldeD Doom'

PLAYS

PLAYS

We h&ve the nenteit aud roost attrartlTe* ie well
ai Ui# larteet asiiortmw.t «if plays In the world.
8end four ceiita fur «jur new Hsi.

SAIVIUEL.

FRENCH

(Incunx>rated 18»8|

Oldftl plav piiblishert in the world

2».30 Wert aath 8traat_NEW YORK CITY.

(Craiiin'trd wlin lasils llallatt’s
and (hr Utlla
’Ttiratrr Sarrlce Iturrau. I
The (*nly lii-tlluilnn Ciauhlnhig Traliiliif and Bigaarment. aarli a much of Time, liiiwiise of Hchool.

DON’T WEAR
A TRUSS
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LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST
Article No. 3i:

THE STAGE DIRECTOR
In the Little Theater; His Work
and Methods
By WAITER B. KASPAREIT
(Literary Director of the Court Flayers of 61
Schermerborn St., Brooklyn, N. Y.)

P

IEIDU to and uP to tbe moment tbe rurtuin falls on the last scene of tbe play
the stage director Is supreme.
Off stage,
percbance looking thru some curtained window
yet uasecn and unheard, with coat off, sleeves
rolled up, prompt book in one hand and tbe
other free to turn pages and give lighting and
curtain cues, stands the directing genius. The
plaudits of the audience are not for him—he
Is tile power b«-hlnd the throne. And yet, when
tile ca-t is being heartily appla: ded by the
audience, his face beams with p<'r«<mal satis¬
faction.
lie knows that It is bis efforts that
have been crowned with success.
Most little theaters cannot afford the serv¬
ices of a professional coach.
In many eases
engaging one is Inadvisable because, since the
players are unpaid, they mu«t l>e treated with
gn.it rare and sometimes to obtain results their
individual pecii iarities must be cater d to.
A
I'•ofcsslonal coach can hardly be expected to do

this.
In every group of little theater enthusiasts
two cr three can be found who possess a
natural aptitude for directing.
Vnder the
guidance of an experienced coach such latent
I’owers may be devedoped to an astoundipg de¬
gree.
Tls'se [leople need not lie. tbo they
usually are, the oldest and longest In the or¬
ganization.
They have made their mark in
amateur theatritals and have a knowledge of
stage, raft.
Ilesldes exi>erlencc on the boards
llie stage dire, tor must possess certain prereipiisites: a pleasant p<-rsonality and an ability
to win the ab-o.utp confidence of all the mem¬
bers of the cast. In order to achieve the latter
he must thoroly understand his subject—tbe
play and the players.

Casting

proper and necessary gestures, modnlations of same time he must never permit an error of
voice,
pauses,
facial expressions
and stage any kind to pass unnoticed.
movements.
If this is done these things will
Prompting
l)ecome a habit and the player.s will later do
If prompting on tbe night of the performance
them unconsciously and without unnatural ef¬
is necessary the stage director should do this
fort.
As rehearsals progress occasional changes in himself, as be Is tbe only one thoroly familiar
the script may be necessary.
Any deletions, with tbe play. Should tbe director a No appear
corrections or additions that may be made should In the play an assistant stage director who
1 e written by each member of the cast on his has attended all the rv'hearsals can do the
copy.
The director must see that this Is done prompting. But no one else should be delegated
and that the changes are adhered to In fol¬ to this Important work, as it considorably con¬
fuses the players to have the prompter break
lowing rehearsals.
on their
pauses.
The
prompting when
Tbe players should be cautioned to speak dis¬ in
should
be
done
In a
very low
tinctly, not too rapidly and loud enough for necessary
wh'sper.
It
seems
hardly
necessary
to state
“the man in the last row to hear”.
Each
player when sp<'aking, unless the text dictates this last point, but as one who has attended
otlierwisc,
should
address the
person being many amateur performances I believe it cannot
spoken to and not look off stage or at the lie emphasized too much.
It is not usually advisable for the stage
floor.
When not speaking the pla.ver should
In the onelisten Intently. The “glassy I<Kik” In the eyes director to appear In the pla.v.
act play it can readily be done, but in the
of the players should be coached against.
Facial expressions are more tlian Just impor¬ longer play it should never be done, as both play
tant. They are essential to the success of any and players will suffer because of it.
play.
Only by facial expressions can the true
Makeup and Appearance
relationship between the characters be conveyed
Proper appearance and makeup are Important
across the footlights.
Jealousy, hatred, love,
In
adoration and tite other natural human traits factors and should not bp taken lightly.
can be expressed on the stage only by the eyes the larger cities a professional make-up man
In the
and mouth. Freciuently the author of the play can be procured at a moderate fee.
Careful
leaves it entirely to the player to convey smaller towns this cannot be done.
experimentation
and
a
flook
on
the
subject
will
these things by facial expressions.
The play¬
There should be as little movement about help in overcoming this difficulty.
the stage as possible.
It is usually best to wright usually specifies exactly the dress and
The text on
follow
the author’s
specific directions.
All appearance of every character.
movements about tbe stage shon d be definite thesp matters should be followed as closely as
possible.
and done with ease and grace.
An otherwise
Notes on Directing
good performance can be ho-elessly ruined by
some character tripping or stumbling.
The director must never neglect a minor
part.
Each part Is important, otherwise the
Stage Grouping
character would not appear at all. A play will
lack
un'ty
in performance if the director does
Stage grouping so that the leads will always
dominate a scene is a th ng of the past. Reality not treat each character as being equally Im¬
Tbe
Is the keynote today.
The Moscow Art Thea¬ portant to tbe exposition of tbe play.
ter has proven this.
A nat :ral grouping is coach must try to get each player to LTV’E the
character
portrayed.
The
truly
great
actor
for¬
always more satisfaetory than one done with
“malice aforethought’’.
A good general rule gets SELF entirely when on the stage and Is
to follow Is that of never having the players nothing more nor less than a character evoked
seated or standing too close to one another. Tbe from the author’s manuscript—living as natural¬
audience can better follow the trend of con- ly on tbe stage as tbe character would In
ver-atlon when there is an appreciable dis¬ real life.
tance between the characters. Of course, a set
rule cannot' be made. The stage director must
always take into consideration tbe ritiuirements
of the play.

After the stage director has made a careful
At Rehearsals
study of the play, its plot, purpose and prob¬
The stage director should gently but firmly
lems, character requln-ments and characteriza¬
tion, he is ready to cast the play.
Sin e he Insist that bis instrnctlons be cairicd out. lie
can “n'n-e and feel" tlie character*, 'he should should first win the cast’s confiden.e in bis
have no difficulty in doing tlil«. provided, of ability to direct and then must work up their
He must see that
eonrse. that there 1* a sufficient number of enthusiasm for the play.
each
player
attends
every rehearsal.
Re¬
pro>pcctives to draw from.
The try-out method, r-oiipii-d with a knowl- hearsals are usually a stumbling block to tbe
At least two or three
edse of the ability of each individual. Is un- little theater director.
doubtidly the best one to use. To arbitrarily nights each week should be devoted exiusively
to
rehearsals.
The
dates
should be chosen at
choose the memlvrs of the cast Is likely to
cause petty Jealousies and ill feeling.
In our the first rehearsal and each player should make
own groui,—The Court Players of Brooklyn—the a copy of the schedule. Conflicting dates may
board of man.acer" a-sists the stage director thus be avoided.
Tbe niimtier of rehearsals required for a
in the casting, but, if a difference of opinion
play Is bard to determine in advance. Tbe oneoccurs, his will prevails.
play usually
require* fifteen to twenty
Nothing is more certain to kill the play than act
miscastcl players. The physical appearance and hours of Intensive rehearsing. The longer play
should
be
given
at<
least fifty hours.
A re¬
r«-s<inant <{iia Ity of tl»e voice should be especial¬
ly noted.
For the sake of the play pn-ferenoe hearsal should not be less than two hours nor
Tbe di¬
should never be given to tlio«e with physl, al de¬ more than three hours In duration.
fects or to thoso without rxis'rienoe. Tho in¬ rector will get iM'tter results In the long run
by
tbe
shorter
rehearsal.
.Vt
rehearsals
the
experienced should be made to understudy beforo
At the
being given a definite role.
No one should director should encourage tbe players.
be given a part who cannot faithfully attend
relie.irsais or who cannot give sufficient time
to study and memorize the part assigni'd. Every
niemlier of a little theater organization can
uppreclatc the value of the above-mentiooed
I«iDts.

The First Rehearsal
If a firm foundation Is to be established with
the first rehearsal, the stage director must
read the play in Its entirety. This is followed
i'.T a tlioro discussion of the play and its char¬
s' ter«.
The parts are then asslgn,d and the
Idayers nr<‘ reuuested to study their own. The
stage direi'tnr mnst work up an enthusiasm
for tile piny and should point out the possil'ilHlcs of each character.

Second Rehearsal
Each player is rxi>ected to have studied his
part and to have formed a conception of how it
Is to Ih> playi-d Is-fore the second isdiearsal Is
h'-Id.
The play Is again read In Its entirety,
•‘Ut this time eat* player reads his own part.
Tills |< followed by a lengthy discussion of the
n"inlrcments and possibilities of each character
•iiid the relaponshlp of each character toward
each character in the play.

Third and Subsequent Rehearsals
The stage director’s work of rounding out
the characters is now ready to begin. The di¬
rector should Insist with the third and snbsequent rehearsals that each player uae the

Conclusion
The stage director in the little theater Is an
Important person.
II's work Is real. The suc¬
cess or failure of tbe performance rests on bis
shoulders. It is his duty to see that no one is
misrsst, that the pla.vers are thoroly and
properly coached and that the art director,
stage manager, master of properties and all the
other off-stage forces are co-operating with
him and one another.
Tbe value of a good stage director In a little
theater organization can be measured in no
uncertain terms.
IBs personality will keep
the groap intact.
The members will be eager
to work under his direction.
And finally bis
efforts will bring dividends in applause and boxoffice receipts.
The Miles Theater in East Akron. 0., which
for several'weeks has been offering vaudeville
and pictures, has closed its doors. This Is the
third time tbe house has been dark in the past
year. It opened with musical comedy tab. last
summer, but this form of entertainment was
not well patronized. Then pictures were offered
with about the same success. Finally vaudeville
was put in and with the opening of tbe Colonial
uptown this month the Miles patronage fell
off and officials derided to close tbe bouse.

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO
Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD*’
Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized.
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism.
FRIDAY CLASSES
Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening: 8:15 to 9:30
Special attention to “diction” and correct pronunciation of Stand¬
ard I'liplish; theatre pronunciation discusstvl in detail; personal
criticism of voice, phrasing and intonation, ('lasses limited. Send
for circular. Private lessons by appointment.
PHONE ENDICOTT 8682

202 West 74th Street, cor. Broadway,

N. Y. C.
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THE PLAY’S THE THING
By H. WILSON

W

I’.ITTEN from tbe viewpoint of country
folk-s this article may not be the kind
needed by the publishers of Tlie Billtioard.
Yet it may help otliers to solve the
scenery problem of small theatrical organiza¬
tions.
There came a day when our big suburban
commuulty
of rather
well-educated
people,
wanting
diversion,
had to furnish
Its own
amusements or go without, so we Just naturally
turned to theatricals, for “pretending” Is cer¬
tainly the third strongest instinct in the human
race.
Now some of tbe experiences that come our
way would hare daunted the professional pro¬
ducer, but wo rushed blithely In where the
sophisticated dared not trend.
In the first
place we had no theater, no hall, not even
a room more than twelve feet square.
So tbe
first of our entertainments was an oi>en-alr
pageant, “staged” on tlio liare ground at the
foot of a hill on the hank of a pond.
Trees
and improvised evergreen hedges made gocsl
dressing rooms. The early summer sun was our
only spotlight. The audience brought ^rusblons.
bundles of hay, newspapers and old quilts to
sit on, and grouped themselves about In a
most democratic manner, for there were no re¬
served seats.
So far, so good. With this money we bought
lumber and built (with the labor donated) a
hail, more correctly 6[>eakiDg, a bam, a rough
stage at one end.
Our next and more pretentious effort was “A
Church Bazaar”.
All the scenery needed in a
play of this character was a few rough tables,
carpenter’s horses with boards laid on for
counters, a few rolls of crape paper, a door at
each side of the stage to let into the dressing
tents.
.Again we scored heavily at the boxoffice, and again each one In the audience
brought his own seat, chairs, porch benches,
wagon seats, apple boxes.
The scenery for “.A Japanese Garden”, while
only a simple little affair of cherry trees,
wistaria and chrysanthemums, took a lot of
time to prepare, but the work was easy and
enjoyable.
Circles of pink tissue paper about
the size of a sliver dollar were crushed into
cup shape and glued on bare brambles. Tliese
were arranged across the back and sides of the
stage.
A black satin screen (borrowed, of
course) with gold embroidered dragons stood
In each up-stage comer. Down stage, left, was
a plainer screen on which there were chrys¬
anthemums. Across the top of the stage were
strung wires from which wistaria blossoms
drooped.
Among these a variety of Japanese
lanterns were suspended. This scene created a
sensation
despite the fact that there was
nothing to it that school children could not
accomplish.
Next in order came “A Ilarvest Festival”.
For this we gathered an abundance of dried
grasses, seed pods, tumble weeds, thistles, dead
leaves, corn stalks, bundles of wheat, pumpkins,
red bnll-nosed popjiers, apples, a small lialc of
clover
hay. plenty
of evergreen vine* and
Juniper boughs, with which we festooned tho
wails. A dime box of flitter powder (someone
donatoA the dime) and a little cotton gave
not only a re-ili'tlc but very lioantlfnl picture
of a fro'ty autumn morning.
Ben Jonson’s "Every Man In Ills Humor”
came next in order of production and tho
question of scenery in tliis pay was very
simple.
The whole thing was stag.-d after
the manor of its fir^t iirudurtlon.
.At the ex¬
treme left dovvnstage st.iod an easel on which
were largi' placards announcing the scenes,
“This Is a Room”, “This Is a Wood”, etc.,
etc. Tills, of course, was explained as “Ye good
olde way.”
This play went over -o well that we were
able to buy a good drop and enough monk’s
cloth to make a hack drap and wings. Tills
ended a multitude of troubie.
It nli-ots col¬
ored lights.
By folding it in deep flute*
Corinthian columns were easily ot'taincd If l<
true they wavered consaP raldy If a door was
inadvertently left ojien or an actor leaned too
heavily against them
I.ioig corriil r-, arches,
walls of a palace or c:il>ln, and even the
"Forest of Arden” presented no furtlirr dif¬
ficulties. Inde>‘d with our monk’s doth we fear
nothing.
A few pieces of furnifure from Ihoa

i

homes of nelghtiors and patrons a few yards
of print or drap«‘s, a practical door aad winilo
enable us to stage what we fancy.
It may not l>e out of place to add tliat we
have bought and paid for a hail, seating ca¬
pacity iiO\ with a real stage, lights, a grand
piano, real opera di.iir-. and we are really con¬
vinced that the success of the whole ventura
lay In the wise choice of plays within our scop*
"in the very beginning of it all”.

eiirl.T prfiductlon, arp Waltor Honston, Minna
Oombol and C. Henry Gordon.
It la hinted
that the preitent title is a tentative one and
the play will lie given another name before
it arrives in New York.

Theatrical Notes
il. A. Carter has leased the Happyland Th<
all r at Dallas, Te*.
The

f'rysttl

Theater

at

tJlya*es.

Neb.,

Stewart and FYenob, producers of “Meet the
Wife" at the Klaw Theater, New York, an¬
nounce a new play by tJeorge Kelly, called
“The Show-Off”.
The flrst out-of-town show¬
ing will take place at Atlantic City on January
14, with the New York premiere schedn ed
for some time In February.

has

r* opimed for business.
The Masonic Opera Hou-e at Hinton, W. Va.,
i~ undergoing Improvements.
Tlie Savoy Theater at Alabama City,
deiiroyed by fire recently.

Ala.

T

hk authentic books written about the circus are quite few In number
and Under the Big Top is a welcome addition to the list. It is a truth¬
ful book, it is accurate^ it is amusing. It is most readable
C
Courtney
Ryley Cooper, the author of it, has carefully Selected certain pha.ses
^- "Vf
H. V. LippiTt and George Rorglwrvt have
circus life, packed them full of Incident and welded them into .a narrative
piirihavod the Plaza Theater at nyer^ville, l.i.
that will hold you from the first page to the last.
I read Under the Big Top in one sitting,
It kept me out of bed far
Frank Hooking. Jr., ha» taken o'er tlie manpast my usual hour, but was well worth It.
.vir.
There is that quality In Mr.
leroent of the Pernblng Theater at Fairfield,
Cooper’s writing that will make you miss your dinner or your bed. if you
don’t watch yourself.
He has a better sense of pace than any other author
I have read In months. He pushes and pushes you on to the next par.agraph.
“Dad” Raasett and Wetier, of Indetiend. n e,
Continually’,
he
throws
out a suggestion at the end of one, of what is coming
iiave piiroha-ed the Alamo Theater at Newtnn,
in the next and the taste of it is so good you want the whole morseL
Iowa.
That is when you forget about going to bed.
Each of the chapters in Under the Big Top le comphete In Itself
and
H. G. Slmpaon haa .lold his movie bonte in
_ each deals with a different angle of circus life.
There are chapters on
Wevt Union, la., to A. M. Peterson, of Elkthe circus as an institution. with details of the way It travels and how
hom.
it is able to be put up and taken down dally In a different town.
The
an.swer to It Is, system.
Forever Mr. Cooper hammers this home.
He is
C. E. CoopiT, of Hinton, hns assumed man¬
Insisttent
In
the
fact
that
nothing
about
the
circus,
no
matter
how
trivial.
agement of the Oakford Theater, Riohwood,
Is done without a purpose and without careful planning.
Did you ever
W. Va.
notice how narrow the main entrance to the big tent Is? It is kept narrow
jsck Livingston, former circus performer. Is on purpose.
It makes the crowd trying to get in look larger than it Is and
now the mtnager of the Strand Theater at homo sapiens has a way of wanting to go where the biggest crowds are.
woodland, Calif.
The men who plan for the circus would probably disown the label, if they

M. .liirlKx* and von have purrliBVPd the Royal
’ITi'-att-r Build.ng at Carrollton, .Mo.

Tha Theater Guild has postponed production
of “King I.ear” until next season, when the
organization's new playhouse will have been
erectedIn the meantime Itndolph Scliildkraut, who was to have played the t»agle
l-ear, is rehearsing the part of the King in
Max Bernhardt’s production of “The Miracle”.

_
Margaret

Anglin

will

make her

New

York

premiere In a new play by Orrick Johns, en¬
titled “The Charming Conscience”. The author,
whose father is managing editor of the St.
I.nuls Globe-Democrat, has written a satire on
the dancing crateMiss Anglin, as star of
“The Charming Conscience”, was greeted last
week with considerable favor by the Plttsburg reviewers,
Bernard Shaw, In a recent commnntcatlon to
the Theater Guild, asked that Alla Naztmova
be selected for the title role of bis latest play,
"Saint Joan”, which will be anbstltnted for
“The Failures” at the Garrick Theater, New
York
It «o happens that Winifred Lenlhan
is the Guild’s choice for the only feminine role
in the Shaw play and her engafement la aasnred.
Sam H. Harris is not letting any Owen Davis
play slip oat of his b.inds even If it neces¬
sitates joameyiDg to the Coast CO get it- "fhe
prooncer haa received word that “Handcnfred”.
Davis* newest play, has all the earmarks of
a big snci-esa. and now he cannot leave for
San Francisco quick enough.
It will be re¬
membered that Harris declared in on “The
Nervous Wreck” after Lewis and Gordon had
pre«ented Owen Davis* fare* at the Harris
Theater, New York.
A cast la being tssemMed for “The Goose
Gings High”, Lewis Beach’s new comedy, which
will be the first of a series of plays to he
presented by the Dramatists Theater, Incor¬
poratedLivingston Platt has been engaged to
design the stage settings.
The advisory board
of this theater gronp is made np of Owen
Davis, James Forbes. Cosmo Hamilton, William
Anthony .McGntre. Arthur Richman and Edward
Childs Canienter.
Beach is the author of
“The Square Peg”, seen last season in New
York at the Punch and Judy Theater, and
“The Clod”.

Antonio Bianchl, of Auburn, haa pnrebated th#
Mat toon Theater in Mattooiz, Ill. W. H. Adams,
of Taylorsville, will be manager.
Willard J. West has told hit lease of five
.vears, dating from September 1 of this year, of
tlie Gayety Theater, Ottawa, 111., to John Kauf¬
man, a Chicago business man.

Four men bound the Janitor at the Dome
Tlicater, Y’oungstown. O., recently, cracked the
safe and stole its contents, amounting to more
than $4,000.

A PRIMA DONNA TELLS HOW

Charlen V Fo-tcr ami «on Carl, of
have Mild till' niinning movie hoti-io at
lloHn Citv. Neb., to Earl D. Johnson and
Shepardson, who have taken Immediate

Moma,
n<piibW. D.
po-ses-

Kion.

Lew Fi-lier has put tlie Bradley Theater In
Ft. Edward. V. Y.. on a tliree-day-a-week basis.
Work at tie- loea! papermill (the village’s chief
industry) is reported fairly good, but the towns¬
people me said to prefer the attractions at
(Jlens Falls and other bigger places near by. _

DRAMATIC

NOTES

(Continued from page 25)
Neryoiis Wreck”, organized for Chicago. Taylor
Iliilines Is the featured member of tbe cast.

A lot of sound and pmctlcal advice will be found by the aspiring singer
in How To Sing by Luisa Tetrazzini. This is a small book, but it is packed
full of pithy stuff. Of course, it cannot live up to its title. No book can
teach one to eing, as the author is at pains to point out more than once;
but, if Mme. Tetrazzini is willing to give the results of her years of ex¬
perience on the lyric stage to the beginner, it behooves him to listen.
’ Doing that, he or she will learn quite a little of what to do and what not
to do, and I do not know which i.s the more important.
Mme. Tetrazzini
tells the student looking for a teacher to “See to It at all co.sts that you
put yourself in the right hands.” I wish she were able to tell us how to
do that.
Of all the professions, none Is so full of quackery as that of
teaching pinging and the pupil only knows, as a rule, whether he has had a
competent teacher or not, after years of heart-breaking tolL Then his voice
is either ruined or made, depending on whether he has had luck or not.
However, he will get some pointers in How To Sing that will enable him to
know whether his teacher Is on the right track or not.
Mme. Tetrazzini deals with all sides of the singer’s art, from the correct
way to breathe to the right way to sign a contract. It is all told succinctly,
with clarity and with honesty. The author sticks pretty closely to general
principles, which in the singing art, as in all others, are known. It is the
application <if them that counts and the pupil will certainly not go wrong
if he docs what Tetrazzini tells him.
I have had occasion to express the
opinion more than once in this column that it was Impossible to learn sing¬
ing from a book. That opinion is expressed with Just as much certainty
and infinitely more authority by Mme. Tetrazzini.
She is quite emphatic
on that point. What she is able to give the student in How To Sing, and
what she does give him, is good advice.
It will pay any student well to
read this book. It is the fruit of a long and successful career on the sing¬
ing stage. It deserves the attention of those who would follow in the author’s
footsteps.
_
now

TO

SING,

Madison avenue.

by

Ltii'«a

Tetrazzini.

New York City.

Publlahed

by

George

H.

Doran

Company,

NEW THEATERS
(Continued from page 40)
theater at the corner of Park and Bernard
avenues, .Montreal. Can.
The plans rail for a
2.000-seat house, which when completed will
be tlie last word in modern theater areliitectnre.
Construetlon
will
commence
in
about
two
months’ time.
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proMfle playwright is presenting his latest over to William Harris, Jr., for his new praopus in Paris with his father, Lnclen Guitry, duetlon of “Outward Bound”.
It Is planned,
and Mme SplnelH In the leading roles
to move Ditrlehstein Info one of the .Shubert
houses in New York.
I>eo Ditrlehstein and ‘‘The Business Widow”
^
-■
will talk shop at the Riu Theater for three
Engaged ’ for Zona
Gale’s play,
entitled
more weeks when tbe playhouse will be turned “Birth’’, which Brock Pemberton annooncea for
most

Brock Pemberton has selected “Henry IV”
as the first of a series of Pirandello plny« to
be presented In New York this season. It will
be seen In a Broadway theater early in
January and wl’l be followed by “Right Ton
Are”, a revival of “Six Characters In Sear<-h
of an Author”, and “Each in His Own W.iy”.
The last named pla.v will be pn-sented for the
first time on any st.age.
Pemberton has also
acquired the rights to a new melodrama ten¬
tatively called
“The Marionette Man’’, by
Frances I.ightner, the wife of a well-known
Detroit lawyer.
It will be produced early in
the year.

TWp

FORT SMITH,ARK

(cuMMi .vir \rn».v>

to

urn Cincinnati offices)

Whi n the innittes of Auburn (N. Y.) Prison
were 4iTi n a two-hour entertainment on Thankstivlne I'ly afternoon by narvey's llreater Minstrels. It Is 'aid to have heen the tint time
iliat this company had ever entertained hchind
prison walls.
■. . ' —
Aeconling to F.rin U'Neill, of Memphis. Tenn..
the Al
Field Minstrels took part in the
annual memorial services of the local order of
Klk« during their engagement there the last
week to Novcmlicr.
Miss O'Neill also writes
that ‘'11111110 .tones won the hearts of many
n th III' g"hlen voice."
•
The tent theater and other paraphernalia of
the I
<’• O'Brien Gi-orgla Minstrels, which
cliiscd the season at Coliinibia, S. ('., December
11, have iM'en stored la comfortable buildings
on the West Side In Savannah, ila.. where Mr.
O’Brlen owns a large tract of hind and his own
shletrai ks for cars. ‘‘Jack" has been out nine
montlis this trip.
\at Dantzie, former mcmlicr of Neil O’Brien's
Min'tnl end man group, resident of Cumberland. .Ml., is directing ^everal minstrel shows
tliat arc hciiig Intd at Keyser. W. Va.. and
.Morcficiil,
Va,
The shows arc romiHis'd of
lo.al talent and are given for the lM>nctit of
Irslge' and .Vmeriean I.egion po»ts.
Nat Is
Introiluelng several of his own music comIMisitlons.

iseitures, nuiint Kegro Inflections, Infections (rrln
and rolllnc eyes, gets bis comedy across Infallihty and with more than usual finish of
style.
t*keet Mayo's comic song, ‘Yon Oot To
Strut If, stopiied the show, and Billy Doss’
clever number, ‘Louisville Lon*, wa^ the most
huniornus hit of the evening. The remainder of
the company were above the average.”
When J. .\. Coburn's Minstrels played the
Cr.and Theater, Macon, Ga., December 10, large
and delighted matinee and night audiences
greeted the show. Mr. Coburn has a wonderful
comhination this year In the comedian line in
the persons of Hank White, Nat Mulroy and
glim Vermont.
There is aI.*o a well-halanced
hnnch of singers.
The other acts were good
and clean and free from smut, a well planned
^nd carried out show from the start to finish,
All aeeording to The Billboard’a local representatire,
____
If the assignment of manager of J. A. Cohtirn’s Alinstrels Is given to Harry English,
as was announced on pag- 24 of last week's
Issue of The Billboard, ''Cobe” will have used
good Judgment.
Ifs due English, whose personalify, (Kipularlty and fidelity to Mr. Coburn
and the show's Interest make him a valuable
man. as well as capable In every detail. Newspapers in many towns, big and small, give the
Coburn Minstrels credit for being "the best
minstrel appearing here this season" and In

-

some places "the lu-st minstrel seen here In

ri.arles
K.
Vaughan,
manager
of
Nell
O'Brien .V Bert Swor’s Minstrels, that pla.ved to
S. It. o
attendance at the Maryland Theater.
Cunit'erland, Md., November 30 and Ih'cember 1,
has B'kcd the CumlxTland BllBioard representalive to deny the rnmor that "Riigarfoof" Gaffney has left the enmi>any.
•‘Sngarfoot”. as a
matter of fact, u "knocking ’em dead" and
when the 'how played Cumberland he wa* very
ranch in evidence, both In the parade and in
Imal newspaper columns.
Whin the Hobbs A l.nngendyke Minstrels,
which opened the irt23-'24 season at the Globe
Theater, Berlin, Md., Novemtu-r 20. pla.ved ifs
home town. A-sford, Del., Decemher 0. large
andlences attended the performances.
Bobinson’s Cnnei rt Band, under the direction of
Chas. Van I.eer, Is making the n.ittves take
notice, according fo Henry W. Jackson, cartoonlsf, a inemtier of the show.
The company
will play some new territory this season and
close around the latter part of Fehrnary.
—

Captain Mil's, rbe must debonair of show¬
men, has gotten up another successful program
for his fourth stiuson of Fun Fair.
Lord
Lonsdale is again the president despite the fact
that the canine tor was it the 1‘erformiog AnlnialV Defen-e la ague?) dethroned him from one
of their patrons last year.
The Lord Mayor
of London will, as usual, open the show on
Thars<lay afternoon, December 20.
This happi-ns with each successive Lord Mayor and he
attends in Ktate, with rubes and postillions and
all.
Better than even laird John Sanger's Cir¬
rus parade.
That lunch Is some real gourmet
affair.
London will certainly be glad to hear
that Band I.eader Merle
Evans
with his
silver cornet can be beard away over the whole
of the players, and Clyde Ingalls with bis big
figure and tall presence directing the Fun Fair.
Olympia has been greatly extended since last
year with additional site, enabling the whole of
the last .Mutor Show to be staged under one roof
well, and In this new annex Mills has laid
down what will he one of the best daoca floors
in London, capable of allowing 0,000 dancers
at one time. This opens December 12 and will
run for eight weeks. Captain Mills has gotten
together an all-BMtish band which hat been
modeled on the lines made familiar by Pan!
Whiteman, and Mills eays that's bis Idea and
he Is oat to beat Whiteman's repatatlon. That's
the stuff, still Mills doesn’t mesn this In any
slighting way, bnt Jnst as an Idea as to the
high grade hr is aiming at.

years.”
Joseph M. Whit
his first record fo
pany, entitled "I
expects Jt to l»e
slioit time.
Thr
O’Hara’s plays ai
and J. Kiern Brr
of M. Wifmark i
music was writte

Tower, Blackpool’s Good Year
George Hairop Is to be eongratnlated on the

following;
"The Major afirted to black np in
'. The 186? with Buckley’s Serenaders.
In the comDecern-.r*ny at that time were: G. Swayne Buckley,
t trom B. Bishop, Fred Buckley, Pete Lee, Jake Bndd.
her .3 Mr. Whlti
stationt WOB, I
the dl- J. H. Murphy, Charlie Pettlngill, Ed Catlln,
rection of U. Ei
r "Ten orchestra leader, and ationt twenty otbera.
Thousand Years
Jean". Major Gorman the following season played at
‘‘.Rmilln' Tlirn"
i", all the old Globe Theater In Boston with the
from the Witmark Black and White series of Famous Stock Company, which included William
hlgh-elass songs.
Ry special request be also Sheridan, Charles Conldoek. Harry Murdock,
sang an old Irish folk song, "The Next Market Geo. Honey, John T. Raymond. Dan Harkina
Day", on which he took a high "C” for an and other famous actors, William Seymour was
ending and received telegrams from .Athens, estltioy at that time. Ma^r pla.ved with J. W.
na.; Winnipeg. Can., and other far-oflf points, Baird’s Minstrels In lS8i.’S2-’8.3-'8«-’87-'88 doing
White will give another radio concert on.Chrlsf- his Lighting Drill, working In acts and on the
mas

Eve, ludween 8 and 10 p.m., and will sing

(Continued

on

page 40)

Campbell’s New Orleans Minstrels

FROM LONDON TOWN
The Vaudeville Field
Billboard Office. 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. t
By "WESTCENT”

L

Vaudevillians at the Cenotaph
ondon.

Dec.

S.-For

the

fourth

O’C.orman

rear In

sncces,lon the vaudeville so..lefles on

No-

gave

a

‘f-"""'

and

dance
"and

and

a

friends”

vemlwr = pa d their respects to tho.^ of
their das, who fell in the gnat war and chairman A o.vce la d a laurel wreath at Its base in
the name of the \. A. F.. the M. H. .V. It. .\ .

J'
'"ZTi '
Mrs. O Gorman excelled heiipi-lf In
Hundred' of hors d’oeuvreT tens
chickens, all kind' of salad' and fish, and
overtime
^
Vaudeville Go f-

the V. A. B. F.. and this year the Mu'le
Hall Ladies’ Guild also joined.
"The Wolves
Iiaii an Idea to have a wreath on thoir own
l.iii wiser eounmds prevailed and tliey assoelated themselves also.
Truth to tell, there
was some discussion as to the hutting In of
the Wolves on the estahll'licd enstora of the
tirgnnizcd profession, and In some quarters it
was opined that these affairs should not be
U'cd as advertising mediums for any society
or iMTsons.
Were it so. It would lie a sacrl-

Society held Its annual dinner and dance
livened up later when Gillespie.
honored him at the
Magicians’ Club at the “do” at the Hotel
victoria, went along and swe led the merry
throng of dancers and refre'hmenfers.
"The
Wolves" are holding their "Beer, Beef and
Benevolence" there on December 2—so there’s
gcioTally Mimefliing doing nowaday'.
e
j
■
n
i,
cs i-i
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Gallery

•on

down, as nearly every Imix Iiad a small brewery.
ui

»!•

i A,-

Lz

• ,

L

and

’^’ Txsoe Smith 'tartl<-d London when he sliot
himself In the Golden Gallery underneath the

Echoes of the Variety Ball
It w.is Nome soi-ial affair and the profits
seem Ilho to eqn.sl those of last year. The last
minute run on the tickets did not materialize
.iml iiiiiny many iierformer' In constant work
d cl not 'npiiort as they •.Imnld.
Per example.
Hide are nisn.v who think nothing of losing
ten
fifteen or twenty-live dollars u day at
Imh-c r.ii ing, hut plc;,,i the cxi-U'e tliey ismldn t
afford a ten dullur ticket.
It wn« a nice
MM-inl affair and everylmdy (i' is-gards i>erformers) was on his or her be*t itehaxior
In
fact too mneh so. snd they never got going.
not even when the bars closed at tbret* In
tiie morning.
This didn’t close the booze stuff
« •

V’
dance

concert

to everybody

1

Brighter N.ghts at the Knickerbocker
Sunday evenings are certainly getting much
brighter her# and on Armistice Night Joe

hail ami cross of St. Paul’s Cathedril, about
.300 feet above sea level.
It took the dm-tiirs
and ambulance men a Icngth.v time fo get
him down all the 376 stairs. He was an agent
,.f Manchester and used to book tlie 'mails
:,rouiHl there.
He always wore ii high silk
He hadn't heen doing well lately and
^-aa in London on • venture which didn’t ma(,.c|j,lixp. so he took the gnn route.
He dl«sl
Bartlrolomew’s Hospital, so that dm>s
neies-sitate the cathedral having a ceremony
^conciliation,

The African Theaters, Ltd.
The
acting

recent
rather

state
to

of

the

nnemployraent
benefit

of

trading success of the most puptilsr place in
Britain’s Coney Island
The balance shows
that with bringing forward 17.000 from last
year makes the total amount $2'’>0.980, and
from this the directors have written off snspenae account with regarda to the Palace Plctnre Parlllon of $.88,140 and transferred to
maintenance fnnd $63,(100.
They recommend
dlvidenda of 6 per cent on preference and 8 per
cent on ordinary, as against 6 per cent prerlons

this

here

Is

clnnit

the I. V. T. .\..
Salaries for South .Africa
have come down to British levels and it is
quite a normal thing for acts to be uttered

A complete two-car Minstrel Show, "nie best equipped
two-car Minstrel Show on the road. One StilerooiB
C»r, with wishatM.ds and tolleta Iti every room; five
rooms on each side of car: isupeted all through car:
Baker heater, steel screens, fana for every room.
poMum belllea under both cars. Both cars have 5xB
journals, ateel platforms. Both cars are 78 feel lone.
Racgace Car has four side doors and one big end
door.
Seats. Tent, Delco Light Plant, mourted on
wazrsi; Horsea. Harness. Wagons, Scanery. Wardrobe
the beat, no better under a tent: Prosi'etilum. Marquee.
Stage, Poles and Stakes. Blocks and Falla. Main
Guys. Will sell as a whole or ai y part of same. Can
I’e seen at San .Vntoiiio. Tex., after Dec. 18, on tbe
tracks at the Southern Steel Co.’s yards.
Write or
wire.
Prefer selling show as a whole, hut will sail
any p.itt. Beerythliig f-od as new. \VM C.\MPBELU
care Cleii. Del.. San .\iit(» lo. Texas

I’VE GOT YOUR NUMBERI
In fact. I have
six numbers of the bes* and funniest Minstrel Firs'
Parts. Includltig Jokes, Gafs. Monologues. Ci< ssFlre and I'omis Recitslloris on the market, at 41.U"
pei immljer, or any 3-numbors (full two-hour lil.li,
for »'-• .ko. Meet Mr. Bozo, Mr. Om fus aiul Mr. \\.dftliipcuf In a clean, laugh-provoking MU strcl Prugram.
F.iiiical AITEKPIEt'K Ruggeatton free wl'h ti* W or¬
der. HU K I’UraT. care BlUboatd. llfn Btoadwa>.
New A'ork Pity.

MINSTREL COSTUMES
Seenio asd Liahtlsg Cffsets. W.gx
and Everything for Minstrel
and Musical Shows.
Rend 8c In stamps f ir l:'2l "il.;!strel Suggestions".
Rervice Department wli: help you
stage your own show—FHEE

HOOKER HOWE COSTUME CO.
48-52

Main

St

Haverhiii.

Mass.

EMRRESS
M’llcrn.
Firepr.iof
Fully equipped
Seating 1510.
Will rent rejaiv aWe, WERBY. 419 Buttllls Bldg.,
K-disaa City, Mijsourl.
_
End yeue carresaendeaee te advertitert kv asaatstulat
The Biliheird.
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Request Spare Songs and Scripts
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Trenton. N. J.. Dec. 7. lOi'l.
Editor The Billboard—To readers of The Bill¬
board we make request for any manuscripts
which can be spared by »hem for U'c by an
all-male cast.
We are Inmates of the New
Jersey iWate Prison and have put on two
successful entertainments for the men here. Our
last show was given Thanksgiving Day for
the men and in the evening we played to an
•ntside audience, which was very much pleased
with our efforts, several of them being kind
largest io tbg world and the ostrich farm, also enough to send us commendatory letters.
Oiir
located there, is perhaps without an equal in show consisted of a mrnstrel first part and
fhls country. The largest bauxite fields in the several vaudeville acts.
is made
We are laboring under a severe handirap, as
country are
nonds and it Is almost Impossible for us to obtain up^rora hatixit
; and our to-date material and songs.
We have been
pearls also
sas clay, forced to take old scripts and revise them to
fine>t art i
RTY,
the best of our ability.
We feel certain that
(Sl(
)mpany.
we will receive many, replies to this appeal and
Dauglt'
wish to assure one and all that any contriltu:or?
tlons
along these lines will be greatly apprePrais
5, lOil.
elated.
The men here only see a show about
Frederick three times a year, and it Is all “local” talent,
Editor T1
nt broad- *o It Is easy to understand how big a thing
Boland, wll
‘Why the Van be done by sending good serious and comic
cast a lett
t rt'celve material.
actor playl
of newsAny communications or contributions should be
the same, o
addressed to P. Iluggiero, Drawer *‘N”, Tren¬
paper mentl
ton, N. J.
How asin
ictlon deThanks In advance to every one who will
If anyone
ho carries assist us in our endeavors tc make our lives
serves ment
is
of
the
a
little more cheerful,
anywhere 1
mance on
Entertainment Committee, New Jersey
work, worr;
State Prison.
bis or her i
>art actor
(Signed) PETER RUOGIERO.
Being nol
#nd bavins
all the crit
my opinion
matter,
Without
an opiiortnr
portrayal a
hands of i
nine ca-n-s
dramatic o
carried alo
any partic
part actor.
In a grei

/fz/ouapeaTnewbePoFfhePpoFeiTj^jon,
^ou can iTayyouppajhepe

Correction by Joe Carroll
Clileago, Dec. 13. 1923.
Editor The Billboard—I thank you for the
publication of m.v oisn letter in your Christmas
Special issue and call attention to an error
regarding the date. The caption, ‘Tsed AfterDinner Idea in litl.3”, givf-s tiie year correctly,
but in the body of the letter the date api)ears
as Novemiier 2, 11*23, instead of November 2.

carnivals, circuses and the supposedly less
rcBDid branc les of the profession, please, oh,
make one general survey of vaudeville
ilean if up.
"'S'Pfial I spoke of caused unfavorable
among the artists in Chicago who
t:aw the cTirrent hill at tiie Palace.
I trust
'^P^ee In your Open Letters page.
(Signed) RENEE DUREAU.

1913, which makes the article rather confusing.
(Signed) JOE CARROLL.

Good Things About Arkansas

_
• 1. \A/

name of common Ren»e, why xhould the actur
receive mention for being an "also ran’’V
(Signed) FREDERICK ROLAND.
Care The Lamba* Club.

i

J

American Pianist Was Pictured
North { lielmsford. Mass., Dec. 9, 1923.
Editor Xhe Billliouril—In tiie (Ktober 13 numher of Tlie Billboard, on page l.>. Is a photo
from London of a new
Siamese Twin ’ piano*
forte, seated at which i.s an .\merican boy,
Walter E. O Neill, who is
product of the
laciton Pianoforte School, of B<i'ton.
Mr.
O Neill Is now director of tlie Savo.v-Orpheus
Band, of the Savoy Hotel, London, having held
similar positions at tlie Copley IMaza Hotel,
Boston, and the New Millard Hotel. Mashington, I). C.
He also was a memlier of the
Meyer-Davls
organization
which
toured
the
South and West.
His present contract calls
for a two-year stay at the Savoy Hotel.
A
iiiimher of tlie musicians in the Savo.v-Orpheus
Band are Yankees and tlie London press notices
<f tliem are very flattering.
.•Ir. 0 Nelli 8 name docs not appear in the
r' .'idiug matter accompanying the cut in “Billy*
l.'iy , liut he has been recognized by hla
I luny friends here and. being a reader of The
l.ililioard, I take the liberty to so advise.
(Signed) GEORGE F. O’NEILL.
-

Wicliita, Kan., Dec. 7, 1923.
Editor The Billboard—On page 48 of the
current Issue of The Billboard is discussion
of the sound “R” in Arkansas.
Recently while visiting a very well-versed
political friend in tliat S^tate the subject of
the origin and meaning of the word Arkansas
brought up. I was informed that Arkansas
ig an Indian name, meaning "Bow of Smoky
Water”.
In the old days two State Senators
pronounced the name of the State so differently
that one was called "Tlie gentleman from
Ar-kan-sas” and the other was liailed "The
gentleman from Ar-kan-’saw.” For many years
the pronunciation and spelling of the name
was not definitely settled between residents in
fbp north and south parts of the State.
Then
the Liglslature decided mutually in favor of
rbg
senators by spelling the name Arkansas
gnd pronouncing it Ar-kan-saw.
Arkansas Is jokingly referred to on numerous
occasions, but I am sure that the people who
such joking would stop it if, as has been
n,y pleasure, they vl«lted
the
State
and
learned many of Its good features,
.\rkansa8
„ pleasant climate.
The largest known
spring. Mammoth Spring, is located In Fulton
County.
Arkansas strawberries and
water*

More Irene Franklins in Vaude.
melons are shipped to every State.
The alii* be eliminai
Is Wish of “Dramatic Sister”
**
Springs is said to be the fbrmanee f
Chicago. Dec.
Editor The Billboard-

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’y-Treas.
899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
not letting any grass

Buffalo Lodge No. 18

AARON J. JONES

Buffalo Lodge has started a drive for more
memlters and to date there are eight candl*
dates ready to go to the doctor.
If nothing
happens this class will be Initiated at the
next regular meeting Sunday, December 23.
Brother Louis Oberwarth, mcnager of the
"M’hlrl of Girls”, whleh played the Gaycty
Tlieater, week of December 3, is an old mem¬
ber of this lodge.
The lodge expects to pass a resolution at Its
next meeting to raise Its sick benefits from SG
to .*7 a week.
Brother B. J. Sullivan, who has been con¬
fined to the house for some time. Is able to
get out and was seen going down to Barney’s
the other day.
Brother John Harris, of New TorV: IxMlav.
wh" is working at the Majestic, !■. as entbusl*
astir a* 'f
L»ionged
th'- lodge.
Brother
John O. Melia, of tlie same house, la giving
Brother Harris a run for new members. Brother
Dan Murphy la busy selling raffle llefci-ls uud
locking for new memlKTS at tl'C unue tliuc,
Brother John Donavan siys he will iiav'» o
couple for the next meeting.
Btcther Dave
Hutchinson has got on the job and is running
around with a bunch of applications In hla
pocket.
Look out for Dave when he gets
after them.
Eleotlon of officers will be held Sunday, December 23.

The ball will be held February 11.
The com¬
mittee has secured one of the best orchestras
in the Bronx—Vincent StetfanellU* Broadway
Melody Boys.
On Saturday evening, November 24. this lodge
had a special initiation night, and took in four
new members as follows: Brothers Bauman. E.
Lorange, C. Santnra and J. Harris.
IlMther
Ftewarf, vice-president, met with a slight ac¬
cident while acting the part of chief of flic
initiation ceremonies.
He
was
trying tlie
M'illlam Tell part on one of the candidate'
■when he happened to pick up the wrong gun
and shot himself In the e.ve.
After the initia¬
tion refreshments were served.

New Orleans Lodge No. 43
New Orlein* Lodge held its regular meeting
Novemlier 23, at 11 am., at Iftll Comtnou
street.
Nomination of ofllrera was held, also
memorial
serviees
with a
very
Impre-'lie
aervlee.

New Haven Lodge No. 110
New Haven 1 ixlge i> getting ready for B ■
Annual Benefit Concert to Im- held the .Suiid.'V
before M’ashingtoii’H Iiirthday.
The following ofllcers luive l»-eii ele. ted t.-r
1924: I’resident, Brother J. S. D'Couiu-ii, tHei;ili
•cnnsio-ntlve
year;
vice-president.
Brtdli-r
Thonns Clsek: recording secretary. Broiler I;
Watson; ‘Jnnni ial secretary.
Brotlier H
<’
'tiller; treasurer, Brotlier J. Kelly; trustee
tor three years, Biolle-r v ittehard.
Brotlier
H- C. Miller Is rtrviug lilr foiiiteeuth year .i*
financial Kceretar.t.
Tills lodge Is tn a fiourisliing euiidition and
alw.i.vs lends the helping liand to over.vls«l.v.
espei ially performers who are not In tlie f
M.
Tlie latter an- always lioosting tin*
order and do not forget tlie motto of Cand F.

Pittsburg Lodge No. 37
At the regular meeting held Sunday, Decerntier 2, the following officers were elected for
1924: Frank ronlson, president; Grant Coulter,
vice-president; George Hansman. treasurer; W.
.V. Bauer, financial secretary; M’. H. Torrence,
recording secretary; -lames Gorman and J. ('.
Burke,
friitees;
Feter
Conrad,
marslial;
Tliomas Edkins, sergeant-at-arnis; Charles Gor*
nian, rhaiilain; Janies A. Munster, physician.
Bro. Torrence, the obliging recording secn*tnry,
has started his tenth year in this office. Genial

Fre-sident of Jones, Linick Sc Schaefer, ex¬
tensive operators and owners of Chicago
amusement enterprises.
(See his article on
page 68, this issue.)

Beaver Falls Lodge No. 130
Beaver Falls I.odge lias plans coin|ileteil for
eiglilli annual lM“iielif to be held New Viar'Begent Tlieater.
I'hls lodg** 1|irogie"iiig nli-ely anti niiw ini' the largi-t
ineinlMTship slnee It w.is onranized May H.
fbe present frea'iiri-r. James H Cai-ou.
*'*'"*
•*'*'* Imporl.int oill'e since Hie Insti..
l<«iire.
Tlie president Is M'llliatn
Fowell and tin* efficient and courteous sei ■
•* Shirley D. Boyle, who, la-t term.
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support playing, would have placed it as one of
the dramatic events of the sea'-un.
Glover
owes no thanks to Macdermott and the London
playgoer has, hy this bungling, in all prob¬
ability lost a chance of seeing what one of
our few dramatists of real power and insight
can turn out.

A LONDON LETTER
Treating of the “Legitimate'

By “COCKAIGNE”

L

Wireless Theater

ONIKiN, Nov. 27.—.\s an experiment in Us
policy of producing idays for wlreles^|fana
only llie Rilllsli Itroailcasting Company Is
urraiigiiig a production of a farce, "Five Birds
1,1 a Cage", at the London slatiorf, with Athene
Scylcr. Tri-ran Itawson, J. 11. Uol»‘rts and Clif¬
ford Mfdlison In the cast.
Milton Rosmer Is
,1 n . tor of tills attempt to fiwler a new type of
wor’«. of which the company entertains high
hopes.
They claim to have discovered more In the
I.roadca-tiug of (days than is generally believed
anil—soniewliat significantly—assert that this
is)llcy is not by way of counterblast to the
broadcasting veto.
tlitatfT manaffiT'

Calthrop’s Shakespeareanisms
By report and from personal visits to the
K’ng'W.iy, I am glad to attest the interest that
is l(cing slmwn in Donald Calthrop’s first two
Sliakesi>cari-an pre,‘Sentaf Ions, “Twelfth Night'
and ".X Midsummer Night’s Dream'
By giving us a chance to witness the exqui'ifc clowning of Ballol Uollaway. Frank CelHer and Ni.holas Ilannen In the former play,
and of Ccilier. Uollaway, I’ittar and Harold
_
-.
Scoft as tlie lia»e artificers in the “Dream'
('alihrop has provided a couiile of first-class
examples of the master comedian’s
comedy,
N'<holas Ilannen’s Oberon. too, is a musical,
othi-r worldly and ethereally dignified portrayal
of a ilitn-’ult role. And for the Maria of Sydney
Fairlirothcr let more temperate admirers speak.

ventlonal in construction. The cost of presentation Would b«- low and the cast is small.
And
as wliat is too good for London has a way of
appearing in New York. I hope my readers will
have an opi>ortunity of seeing this play, which
I strongly recommend to Amerhan managers.
Its failure at the Everyman 1 confidently
asrriirf. to miscasting. Michael fJlierbrooke. who
played the part of Captain Paul Uatferas (a
fine dramatic star rolet, is a brilliant actor
for whose talent his fei.ow artists and the
public have a sincere esteem.
I’.iit he has
neither the appearance nor the presence nor
national characteristics nor the accent suitable for this part.
Several of our “leading
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will he sr
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responsible
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Pan” from
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over 200 \
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Pr'dihet of sterility
also a deep-water seaman with the unmistakable cachet of the English public school. The
sensitive and dramatic rendition given by the
Jewish a< tor remained—Jewish,
It was not the
voice,
he consonants, the inflections nor the

the Ring”.
When “I
bury on De
to Glasgov

temperament of Glover’s pessimist hero.
The daughter and her lover were even more
unsuitably cast,
In the first act where these
two complete strangers recognize in each other
their destiny. Nan Marriott Watson and I’eter
Godfrey let a great histrionic occasion pass for
nothing at all.
Neitlier bad apparently the
imagination and certainly not the skill to rise
to b great acting opportunity.
“The Second Round” is a sound attempt at
expressing a first-class theme. It was sacrificed
to mediocre production and ludicrous miscasting.
Gerald Du.Manrler or Franklin Dyall, with good

ax DoirotiBtinns fot a tbpater are iDcumiilcte it
may bp §ppd first id the provinces.
Up also
has acquired ‘•Tailor-Made Man", which will tespen in Arthur Wimppris' adaptation under the
title, "The I’erfpct Fit”,
Charles Doran has bis Shakespearean com¬
pany St the Grand Theater, Cro.vdon. this week.
He bpftan on Monday with a fine impersonation
of Othello, which was enthusiastically received.
Arthur Rertram, for many years manatter of
the Savoy, was presented on Wednesday of last
week with a silver salver and lunched hy
friends on the occasion of his retirement.
Riisil Dean announces "A Maadalen's Uushand”, hy Milton Rosmer and Edward Percy, as
the third of the Playboy matinee series.
It
will not be produced for some time, however.
Arthur Sinclair and Keith Kenneth have ac¬
quired the touring nights of "Send for Mr
O'tirady” from T C Dagnall. They will play
Kerrigan and O'Grady, respeetively.
The fine
Irish character actress, Marie O’Neill, will play
Mrs. Kerrigan.
Mary Olynne (Mrs Dennis Nellson Terry) un¬
derwent an operation for appendicitis last week
and is progressing favorably.

Rising 'Generation’’ follows it into tli
End house,
The •’E.'t'tern spectacular prislnctlon'
Is announced for the Christmas attrai
the Scala, is called “Almond Eye” at
have Winifred Barnes as loading lady,
Bernard Sliaw has almost completed
play alwjut Joan of .\rc. In which Sybi
dike will probably appear.
Italia Conti is producing
Where tl
bow Ends” at the Uolborn Empire for ’
The Brince of Wales has paid six '
’’Stop Flirting”.
J. L. Sachs is to produce Lchar’s
piece, "The Three Graces”, on Boxing 1

The Fortune
.Alongside Drury Lane Theater, opposite the
stage door of that historic house to be exact. Is
the new Fortune Thoater. which Lawrence
Cnwen has built and of which Dennis Eadle is
to he the first lessee.
If will hold some 700 people and has a largo
stage to be fitted with the Sohwabe-IIasatt light¬
ing system.
Seating Is uniform thruout ami
the bouse and programs and cloakroom accomo¬
dations are to be free. The bars and catering
are to be in the bands of the management.
The site Is historic, for there waa built the
rrckplt in 1010.
This afterwards b<M'ame the
I’hoenix Theater, where many Elizalretlian and
Restoration plays were p<-rformed. Dennis Eadie
hopes to produce the first play In this new bous«>
about New X'ear's Day.
Lawrence Cowen is to build two other thea¬
ters beside the Fortune and work will be
started on these in the early spring. They will
be tailed the Curtain and the Hope.

Critic's Circle Shield
TliP Critic’s Circle Srho<ils of -Acting second
competition was held last week. The trophy, a
sliver shield, once more fell to the Royal
Academy of Dramatic Art.
Of the two scholarships (for a three-year
contract with the Reandean management) only
one was given.
It fell to Rolert Harris.
A
pupil Ilf the Central School of Sfieech Training
and Dramatic Art, Evelyn Pullinger was. how¬
ever, highly commended.
In the subsequent
spi-fchmaklng Basil Dean, Sydney Carrol. Ken¬
neth Barnos (director of the R. A. D. A.) and
Walter I’ayne spo’ie on stage training

A scans from Donald Calthrop'a production of “Twelfth Night” at the Kingsway Theater,
London, England. Center, left to right: Ralph Truman (Orsino), Dorothy Cheston, kneeling
CViola), Viola Tree (Olivia), and Bruce Belfrage, kneeling (Sebastian),

Ainley’s Confectioneering Paunch
A nice tale is going the rounds of Henry
•Alnley's witty reply to the Queen when reeently he was commanded to the Royal Box
during a performance of “nassan".
“Harry” went round In hla makeup and compie’e with property embonpoint.
Queen Mary
indicated the Oriental confectloner'a corpulence
and laughingly remarked;
“That’s not you.
Mr. .Ainley."
To which this Ideal courtier reI'l'ed:
’'Madame, a true suliject with a false
stomach r*

A Notable Failure
Haicott Glover’s notable play, “The Second
Uouiiq”^
witlidiawo from the Everyman
Tlieati-r after only a fortnight’* nin
It Is
prixif positive that there is much that’s rotten
i'l the state of theaterdom when a wo k of
*•
ki'id fails to attract even the dimitiutive
ted Hr that serves to keep this small cxperl‘••'Hal theater flourishing.
Tiie fault certainly does not He with the
siitlior, for this young English dramatist has
kHin us a richly dramatic, well-conceived and
"i-ely lialanced piece of work,
Tlie subject
niaiti-r, the revolt of an erudite English gi ntleman turned sea-captain, against life Itself, is one
wlileli a Goethe, a Sophocles or an Ibsen might

AUSTRALIA
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN,
114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney,

to alK)ii«h the system of “inte
(the working of men in more (
department” on the stage) in
of the Sydney theaters.
At th
the meeting flie president of
(AA’alter Raker) stated that it li;
'''•irimousls fiit t'.« Hode si
woikcis it flu- iir'atrical lufii
devoted to assisting the 't ige
eude!iror to dereat tlie eniidoyer
the rentenlloii of the systriii, a
I>rl»clple of unionism was “one
It h.id been deeiilril that st
taken to arrange a i-onferem-e
ployers to iiiseiiss the mattersteps would not lx* taken ui

le Theto dl«* hands
ibility”
p “subat onfc
ision of
dcciili'd
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five of a big syndicate, has purchased the
world rights of the famous story by Fergus
Hume, entitled “The Mystery of a Hansom
mb”.
The continuity is already written, and
the work will be commenced almost immediately.
.Shirley will play Brian FTtzgerald.
The actual locations in Melbourne, as mentioned
in the book, will be adhered to as far as
|Hiss|ble.
’-The Boy of the Dardanelles”, an -Australian

...id lx*
1.. thc.r
ikN for

Ltd., is getting everything in order prior to
bis return to .America next month
Tiro Wisennn has been appointed Inspector
of Riographs by the Film Renters’ Ass-rciatlon
of N. S. W., and starts on his duties immedi¬
ately.
Walter Ful’er, brother of Sir Benjamin and
John Fuller, recently arrived in Sydney from
New Zealand via Melbourne.
It is almost a
decade since ht5 last appearance In this city.
Reg De Talworth, musical director, quits the
King’s Cross Theater, Darlinghurst (Sydney), in
order to return to the Fuller fold.
R. L. Ralton la the reeenfy arrived leader
of the New A'ork JIavana Band, from the Savoy
Hotel, London.
He is the saxophonist of the
party.
The b.md opens at the Ambassador’s
when that piact. is completed.
’
Harry Muller, general manager for ITngh
.1
Ward's theaters in Melbourne, will come
to Sydney next month as manager of the Grand
Opera House.
Hugh Ward, Jr., will then go
over to ATcforia in lieu of Mr. Muller.
Archer Whitford. wet’-known Sydney slide
man and managing director of Everyone’s. Ltd.,
has booked passage for hlm'elf ami wife for
laindon, leaving next January.
Miss Peggy
Kermode, of Australasian Films, will accom¬
pany Mr. and Xlrs. Whitford abroad.
The
party anticipates being absent for about nine
months.
Dunbar Poole, who was American manager
of Sydney’s Own Dancing Palais, has vacated
that position in favor of Chnr'cs Lay. righthand man for Walter Brown.
Mr. Poole, It
will be remembered, had been manager of the
Glaciarium as a skating rink for a number of
years.
IVank Levy, advance representative. Is tonr¬
ing the A'ictorian towns with “When the Kellys
Were Out”, now controlled by Quality Features
under the management of Bob Tweedle.
Wirth’-> CIr.-us and menagerie Is at present
at the Olympia, Melbourne.
During the seven years that he has held
the office of Censor of Moving I’lcfure Films
in New Zealand .■)2,r>00.()00 ft. of dims have
been screened fot Inspection by W. Joliffe.
Fifteen were condemned and of those the
Appeal Board allowed five conditional on cuts
being made in them.
■Vandevll'e entertainers in oonjiinctlon with
picture houses are to be provided for New
Zealand audiences.
Arrangements have been
made by Musgrove’s A'aiidevllle Company of
.Anstralla to send a company of artistes to
appear at one picture theater in each of the
chief centers of the Dominion for one week,
and also at some of the large towns, and the
tour will lie under the direction of R. A.
Shepherd, formerly general manager In Aus¬
tralia for Fullers, Ltd.
Ste'Ia Power (the Little Melba) opened in
New Zealand this week.
D. B. O'Connor Is
in town making arrangements,
The Four TuIIy Sisters, American Instntmentalists, who maile their Australian debut te¬
oently at the Ilaymarket Theater. Sydney, will
play New Zealand shortly.
John Rizzo, young Italian actor, who has
appeared in several .Australian film productions
has left for the Cnited States.
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MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE
SOI.E IMRR’TION Mr''OUOVE'S THF»\TRFS. LTD.
PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS.
Acts Imtrestfd i-ommunlciu
H. B. MARINELLI. 245 West 47th Street Now York.

HOTELS
Commanded and Criticized

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON

Mr. NeUe.
The Billboard,
1493 Broadway,
New York City.
Dear f*ir—I am advertising my hotel la your
■taper and doing lots of advertlalbg la our own
city, but most of our iierforraere come from
The Billboard, and one of them aald to me
that be had stopped In a hotel down south
where they seut a newapaper to bU room every
moraing licfore he got up but he did Dot rare
for the ncw>pai>er for he didn't know anyone
in the city anyway, but if it had been The
Rlllboard he would have retd it thru, and this
gives me an Idea that If I advertised we would
suiiply Billboardi to all our roomers every week,
that it would he a good idea, to tell me how
I can get alsiut fifteen wholesale every week
and how niiicli to send for fifteen.
We only
have thirty rismis now, but we are taking
the building next door and then we will have
seventy-eight nxima and I can use more Bill¬
boards for the roomers.

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway)
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name,
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less
than five issues. Pavable in advance.

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
52 Consecutive timee, one line across two columns.$55.00
26
•*
*•
“
“
“
“
“
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NEW YORK CITY
AMERICA HOTEL .IM W.»t 47th St...Bryant 0094
ARISTO HOTEL .101 Wttt 44U St .Bryant 1197-0
DE FRANCE HOTEL.
142-144 Wt>t 4»th St.Bryant 0710
FULTON HOTEL .264-260 W. 46th St (opp. N. V. A.)_ .Ucfcaw.vnna 6390-6091
GRAND HOTEL .BraaOway and SKt 81 .Longarra 4100
hotel HERMITAGE.Timea ^uara, 42d 81 and 7th Ava.,...Pb«np. Cbickering 2700
HOTEL NORMANDIE .30th St and BraadwaV .Fill Ray 0442
HUDSON hotel . 102 W. 44th St. Bryant 7220 9
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ava. and 30tb 8t.Fitz Ray MBS
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th 8L..Bryant 3363
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
HILDONA COURT .341 Wait 45th 8t.Lengacre 3500
LAN$D4LE-C4NTON apartments.1490-96 Brandwty (Car. 53d St.).Cirri# H14-5-6
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .304-10 Writ Slat St.Cirri# 6040
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Ava.Bryant 8950-0951
THE CREIGHTON .120 130 Wait 47th 81.Bryant 5771
FURNISHED ROOMS
EDNA C. BURNETT .71 West 88th St. Phane. 7528 Columbus
MANSFIELD HALL .228 W. 50th St.
Cirele 8170
243 W. S4TH STREET..Rooms with Kitchcnettei..Single and Double, $6 to $15 (Jamei)..Circle 4845

ALBANY, N. Y.
HOTEL
COMMENT
We have not UM-d tlie inquirer’s name or
address as be may objei t, but his letter, which
speaks for itself, makes manifest the fact that
he in far from being a dead one.
Many of the leading hotels not only furnish
the local newspapers to their guests gratia,
bat we know of hotels that make note of the
liome towns of guesta and provide them with
their own home-town new-pnpers, thereby leaving an impression that i« carried back borne,
to be disi'ussed among friends, who, sensing
tbe personal Interest taken in
them by the
hotel management, registers the name of that
liofel In their minds for future reference when
visiting tint city.
There Is no class of hotel guests more tpprociatlve of courtesy than theatrical folks,
and while we have no desire to influence our
hotel advertisers in purchasing Billboards in
tiunntlties to give away gratis to their gnests,
we commend the progresi-lvenesa of the Inquirer,
whose idea of doing so may, and in all prob¬
ability will, work to hia advantage.
NEI.8E.
Among the new hotel* In Boston catering
to theatrical folks is the Ilotcl (Commodore, at
316 Tremont street, in the heart of the theat¬
rical district.
E. F. and C. D. Lee are the
proprietors and they are always on hand to see
that tbe n-qulremeats of their guests are ful¬
filled to their entire satisfaction, at both are
interested in theaters and everything pertaining
to the theatrical profession.

TAFT

...$1.50 S.. $2 0.

631 Broadway.Main 4374

BALTIMORE. MD.
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklla Sti.Rates: $7 atr Week, Singla; $10 and $14 OoubM

BOSTON, MASS.
ITDTEL COMMODORE (New)..One to Fbie Minutes to All Theaters. 315 Tremant St...Beach
HOTEL EDWARDS .Protfsslonal Rates ..Haymarhet
HOTEI MAJESTIC.Spne. Ilieat. Rates
$ Bewdela Bguere.
Hay
CUINCY HOUSE...Brattle Street... H cart of Theatrical District.. .Special Rates. ..Haymarket

8720
4958
2751
3880

BUFFALO, N. Y.
CARNES HOTEL.American and European..Thcatrieel

Rates.324 Pearl Strcal

CHICAGO, ILL.
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph and Wells SI. Phene. Main
BROWN HOTEL
.27 W. Ohio St. Phone. Superior
HOTEL PASADENA ......000 N. Daarborn St .Dearborn
HOTEL RALEIGH. 640 N. Ota-btm St.Phone. Deirborn

3302
2895
1439
2430

CINCINNATI, O.
NEW RAND NOTIL.........Jf W. 0th St..Main

0140

CLEVELAND, O.
HOTEL HANNAH .. 1122 Suparlar Ave.Roami. Svitee, Hausektepini Apta.
HOTEL SAVOY .M.....Eue|ld Ave., naor E. 14th St.Heart et Playhauia Sguare

CUMBERLAND, MD.
WABHINSTON HOTEL.00 Baltimore SL. Near Theatres.Theatrical Rates

DALLAS, TEXAS.
WALDORF HOTEL .Reasenable

Rates

.X 5401

DAYTON, O.
HOTEL

DAYTON,.24 W. 2d St...Central leeation,

Evarythina new.

Reoseable Price..Main 043e

DETROIT, MICH.
BURNS HOTEL ..(Under new menaeemen:.) Theatrical letet .Cadillta
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern)..Opoeetta “Timplt Theatre” Special Thaatrical Rates Cherry
HOTEL GRISWOLD .In Heart e( Oewnlewn DIstrlot. Cherry
HOTEL HERMITAGE .....Ope. Gaycty Stage Eetranaa .Cadillac
HOTEL MORRIS. 120 Montcalm. W...8rn«U. $8. $10. $12; Daubla, $10. $12. $14..Cherry
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randolph aad Mpnree.$10.50 Slnglo, tiVoO Double... Cherry
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford ord Battey.Thtalrleal Rates.Ghsny

0510
1056
0070
1902
0922
0097
MIO

EL PASO, TEX.
HOTEL MeCOY

...la th.5 Hosrt ol

Cverythini.Rates, $1.00 uo

GRAFTON, W. VA.
CENTRAL HOTEL .Prof.

RatM

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
Tbe Quincy House, on Brattle street, Boston,
has changed ownership, but H. Sewell continues
as an officer of the new company, likewise
manager of the hotel, and he ha* the able assUtaacc of Jack Birmingiiam a* theatrical rep¬
resentative. and Jack Is on the job at the
railway stations Sunday mornings meeting in¬
coming eompanies and escorting tlie guests
to tbe hotel and M-eIng that they get Just the
kind of rooms that they desire.

PANTLIND

HOTEL .Bsit In Mkhlgin

HARRISBURG PA.
WILSON

HOTEL,.141 B.

Sd Bt...."Henry Prleea"...$l!oo up! Speeial by wetk...Bell Phene 6574

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
HOTEL VIRGINIA.SIS W. Forsyth St.Netr te Evsrythlne.$1.00 and ue
THE ANNEX .SIM W. Bay St., epeesiU Mason.Hotel Rales, $1.00 and up

KANSAS CITY, MO.
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th ind Belllmere.Center Thentrieal District.Rates (rem $1.60
COATES HOUSE
.Strest Care from Uaien Slelioa.
Retet: $1.08 ue
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates. $5. $6 and $7. Single; 18 to 510 Doniiie
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block from Orpheum and Gayoty Theatres.Prof. Ratoa

LA FAYETTE. IND.
When Harry B«nnell. the well-known pub¬
licity promoter, was in Jacksonville promoting
the Dokeys Circus be put up at tbe Hotal
Anoex. on Bay street, and Bsrry is loud in
bis praise of the hotel and ita manager, Mr.
Frink, who. aeeording to Harry, is one of the
heat hosts that can be met in any section of
the country.

THE RAINBOW HOTEL.Cleanest Up-to-Date Hotel

in the City... .Close to Mars Theatre

LA SALLE, ILL.
KASKASKIA

HOTEL

AND

CAFE. Fireproot

Near Theatres.Thcatrlrnl

Rates

LIMA. O.
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Doer Orpheum

.$1.00—$1.50

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
HOTEL MARION
.Special Theatrical Rates
MAJESTIC HOTEL .New. Modem and Up To Dale. Two Doors irem Majrstio Theatre

LOUISVILLE. KY.
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Lulie)_6th and (kiurt PI.Sams Mansnemnnt
Prof Rites
GIBSON HOTEL....119 S. 3d 81, Bot. Market and Main ...Phones. City 2720; Cumb., Main 9122

MACON. GA.
HOTELS SOUTHLAND AND FRANCES. Now and Modem .Reasonable RatM

MIDDLESBORO. KY.
PIEDMONT

B

r.ltl.lV, Nov. 24.—Anton T.ang, of 01>er:imMiergan fame, sails witli twelve "Passion
I'lay" .utors December 1 nn the Reliance
from nam*'urc for New York to exhibit their
art and craft works.
Lang says they Ivope to
sei-ure funds, not only to continue the instruc¬
tion of acters for the nrlaliial "Passion Plays”,
but to provide fond for children and adults
now siiffering from hunger In this country.
The grniiii will not attempt to give performanie-, but will only sell their art and craft
Wnrks.
.Tovpli 5V Curzon arrived hero by the M.iuretania and i- looking around, lieing es|>ociaUy
interested in the circus and carnival business.
It is about fourteen years I list the Curzon
Sisters played here at the Circus .'trliumann,
creating a sensation with their iMiman liuttetfiy ai't and incidentally creating ecores of imi¬
tators.
Some people In tbe Jttate* seem to have
funny notions in regard to conditions ever hers.
Tbe writer met an American the other day
who told him be was M-nt here by a well-known
American rsrntval man with the order to im-,
mediately upon arrival In Berlin go to tha
Ueicbsbank and potebaaa as many triUlona of

HOTEL.R.

B.

Roberts.

Prop.Wants the Shew People.Popular Prieea

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
HOTEL ELGIN..One Block from Orpheum. Pantayes and Seventh Street Theaters. Professional Rates

MONMOUTH, ILL.
COLONIAL HOTEL ..$1.00, $125. $1.50, $2.00, with Bath

MONROE, LA.
HOTEL

MONROE

.E. P., $1.00 to $3.00..

..J. E. Ooughtie, Mgr.

MORGANTOWN, W, VA.
UNEEDA HOTEL..Near R. R. Depots..Rates, $7 and $8. Single; $10 ind $12, Doublo. per Wiek

NEW HAVEN. CONN.
MOTEL AVON ...Grand A State Sts.S., $7; D., $10. Phono

OMAHA, NEB.
MILLARD HOTEL ..i3th and Douglas Sts.Theatrical Headquarters

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
HIRSH'S HOTEL .816-18 Walnut St.Walnut
KARLAVAGN hotel .204-06 N. Franklin St..Bril, Me-krt
THE PENN—Paul, Mgr.242 N. Franklin St.«....Brll, Market
ZEISSE'S HOTEL .820-22 Walnut St. Uv.l. Wal-iut

8025
4188
4567
lujj

(Continued on next page)

old paper markii aa be can ffet. and leave for
New York with tl»e next lioat. The man acted
na per Instnietlona and went to the Ilelehshank, hut could not get near the biiildini.’, an
there was a crowd of some fifty thooxind p<>o>
pie hlni'klnc a’.i the entrances.
On Imjnlry be
was told that most of triem were waiting since
five o'clock In the morning, and that they have
been disappointed on prevloua oi'caalona after
waiting all d.iy long; Uiey were emisslonalrea
from commercial firms and wanted new paper
marks from the Itelcbshank.
Our American
friend figured out that It was useless to wait,
as it surely would take weeks to get near the
ofilcials with his demand tor old paper marks,
and he went to a large banking Institute; here
he was politely Ushered out with the remark
that they were far too busy to bother about
nseleas notes ont of circulation, but he should
go to a licit olflce; this he did and after much
fiiinbling aliout at the dilTerent desks and bum¬
pered by not s|ieaklng the native language, he
finally received the information that these old
notes were far too precious to b** given away,
oven at many times the amount they represent,
as they an- u“ed for heating their stoves, since
coal is almost unpurchaseable.
Two year* ago Iterlin wa* easily the cheapest
city In Kiiroia-; today It Is the most expensive,
and doulitb'Ks some people he.n* must be making
mone.v. W th the dollar offlclally quoted as 4.2
trlllloiii, the masses etin not buy anything be¬
yond bread and potatoes; meat costs six tril¬
lions a pound, fish five trillions, a loaf of dark
break StO billions, a pound of apples two tril¬
lions, ordinary -oiiisage four trillions a pound.
Meals in restaurants are over a dollar per
plate, while a cup of coffee and a piece of cake
at a cafe co«ts y5 cents. The writer made a
round of the different dance floors and cabarets
and found bualneas not to be complained of.
with the ralalt de Dance doing a record trade
in champagne; the Palais der rrlediichstadt,
where is ballet of lieauty eontlsting of twentyfive girls and a full vaudeville bill with eight
good acts eDtertain, business was e<iaally brisk;
other places visited were the Blumensale, Indra
(one of the algbts of the city's night life).
Grille, Rocrocco, Frou-Frou. Bed Nightingale—
in all of them a ballet of beauty was the main
attraction and the numerous visitors were In
excellent spirits.
The Russian crane, so very evident here until
quite recently, seems to be over at last. Judg¬
ing from the many Mnscowite exits. The Bnaaian Romantic Theater baa gone to Vienna:
Apollo, the liluelilrd Cabaret, to London; 8cala,
the Kamssel, to Switxerland, and the Fire¬
bird to Denmark; all the so-called “nobility*'.
Including “Prince’* Golitaln with hla Imperial
Orchestra, have departed, the only exception
to onr knowledge being the Caucasian Restau¬
rant, with a splendid native band.
Oscar Straus* new pnaluctlon, "Peris of Cleo¬
patra", which should have come ont at the
lU-rliner iH-re, has, on aoooimt of adverse Ger¬
man condltlona, been transferred to Vienna,
where at the Theater nn der Wien Frltrl Maa¬
sary In the leading role, together with her
husband. Max Pallenberg. greatly helped to
make the new operetta a success.
Regarding
the score. "Cleopatra", according to trust¬
worthy information, is by far no "Pompadour".
A new cabaret de luxe will open December 1
at the Rarberlna In Hardenl>erg street with a
first-class program, provided General von Seeckt
n-vokes bis recent order, which seems unlikely.
No settlement of the gold standard payment
in vaudeville before the middle of Oeeemlier,
according to President Knnoralt. for both the
1. A. I,, and the Man.-igers’ Association will
hold general meetings Deeembrr 13. antlrl|>ating
a clearer view of the economical sitnation and
of the financial side of the Iteieb In particnlar
until then.
During the days of the nit>r-Lndend»rff
coup d'etat In Munich no one v.a» allowed In
the streets after S p.m., and for five days no
theatrical p«'rfornionees jiermltted.
Manager
Gross provided supper and dinner for the en¬
tire Ib-iitscbes and Itonbonniere bill, comprising
fifty actors.
Two vaudeville agencies have elnsed down—
Gylgi, Iterlin. and Dessau, Hamburg. The Paul
Sehultre Agency has eonsiilerably diminished
Ila [lersonnel.
"Tie- Glpsy-Itaron" at the Grosse ;>chBU«pleIliaus Is the finest production of recent times,
resulting in capacity business. Other new plnys;
"Don Gil", Koenlggr.itferstr., old fashlowd and
most tiresome; '•Galeotto”, ICesIdenz, a fai are:
"God of Vengeams*", Yiddish, scoring.
Tlie
piTHn
Philharmonic
Kurlwangler leading, goes
montli.

Orchestra,
to I’rague

with
next

After laibitneh, some more German screen
eeli'lirltlea are deserting the Fatherland: Itieliard iiswald. Joe May, Jaiinings, Kraiiss, etc.

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY?
Are you compelled to be away from him! Is he living a normal, luiipy-hoinf llfef .“viuare Bouse at
Sakit James U a dellgtitful ecuntry home school for boy*. <»• e biieilred leres of fir'd, nniKiland end shore.
Expert Individual teaching, trail ing for Christian Manliness. Fifty mile* from Sew York—North Shore,
lying lilaud Sound. Terms, Sl.tWl per year,
J. A. SNELLGROVE. Directar, Square House. Saint James. Lsng Island. New Vark

9TRAlonTENED.
4.000 oases.
NEW METHOOII
Write for FYee Book.

..

DR. F. 0. CARTER.
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY
“Thp Krai Thing", direrted by Leona Nelken,
wfi the attraetiun at Le I’etit Theater dii
Vleiij I'arre, New Orleans, reeently. In which
I'harp I’oseT, John A
Woodville, Alice De
Itiiv-, Florence Haater McCreery, Adele Levy.
I’loreni-e Vacraro, Kllrabeth White, Flora Rulrd,
Minnie Harkley and I.«iira Finley Ilutler apnenred to advantage.
I,oul»e Jaeoha and Rhea
• loldlHTg also apio-ared in an afterpiece en¬
titl'd •'The Stronger". Which wao well reeUed.
Victor Chenias, Mrs. Thomas IIIII and Harry
M.tiehee,
witli Henry Wehrmann,
organUt,
contrlhuted to the alxty-slith organ recital of
the Iwal lislge of Elks. New Orleans, Decernl.er 1".
Forrest Jndd and Dorothy Snyder hiiTe been
.•i>.-n the leads In the play of the Northeast
High Schotd M.itheraatirs t'liib of Kansas City,
M..,. wlili h wl.l be iiresenfi-d January «.
"The
Sie|mo her", h.v .\rnold llennett. has been
eho'> n as the vehicle and It will be directed
hy Olga Hotfacker of the Northeast High facuitt.
The f;iniP of the Craig Dramatic (Tub of
< r:iig. Mo., is spreading and the club Is recelt mg nque'We to ap|s>ar in neighboring cities.
.\s a result the club, after presenting Its an¬
nual play here to parked bouses, has agreed to
present It to a number of town audiences In
this section during the next several mouths for
the beneflt of charitable organizations.

(Continued from opposite page.)

HOTEL CARR.Seeslal Rates.3M-tg Ptna Ave...Bell. Court Mil
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT....417 Pena Ave.Special Rates...Rooms by Day or Week

RICHMOND, VA.
HOTEL

SEYMORE

The Shire Pity Huh of Pittsfield. Mass., will
rrcs«nt a frolic at the Ctdonlal Theater In
Pilf-tleld January 2 and n.
.Arthur W. Brown,
of the Harry Miller I’rmlucing Company, will
direct th«> khow.
Mr Brown recently staged a
minstrel -how for the Rotary Clnb of Pittsrteld
at the Colonial ami hi* snceess with that pro¬
duction led the Shire City flub to engage him
for Its show.
‘•What Fools These Mort.sls Be", a play
written by Mr*. E. (!. Higgins, of the Ameri¬
can Intern.'itior.al Faculty, wa« prcM-nted at a
meeting of the Daughter- of the .American
llerolution In .Springfield, Mu**., recently.
In
• be cast Were Mr*. Howard A. PInney, Mrs.
Mer e E. Fellew. .Mr«. Frank AV. Jack-un, Mrs.
It. Watson Flannery, Mr*. ('. F. F'oren, Mrs
Theodore Winters. Mr*, niarle* B. Rose, Gladys
Fro«t ajid Helen McVeigh.
The third annual mntical conx'dy prodnrtlon
of the American Legion Auxiliary of AA’estfleld,
Mas* ^ was pn—ented for two night* at the
Mr.ind Theater In AA’e*tfieId recently, "Prlneesa
Bonnie" being the play. The music wa* catchy
and well Sling.
"Prlnceis Bonnie" was staged
tinder the direction of the John B, Rogers Pro¬
ducing Company.
The second annual minstrel serenade and
nuislnal emnedy of Henry P. Kmith Post,
American le-glon. wa* recently presented heo're two large audlrnccs at the Family The¬
ater, Rome, N. Y.
Don Crabtree, of Fo*torla,
’• . staged the show.
The Cutter's Sutiiriluy Night", a play adapta¬
tion of Roliert Burn*’ pf*«ti, wa* presented De-

MINSTRa MENU FREE
A Pr*framir*m’'S««gl*Nals'’- Lvarythinf.
With sar Cuid* Baekt trtd Fr** ^rvice
0«»« Tea Can STAGE Tsar OWN SHOW

Hooker'How* Costume Co.
ALWMimSt. BasTOS .M.varhill M.i*

J. MAHLON DUGANNE
V'''"?'*",
Prliic* Chsrmliig’’, ’’llsllol Unci*
'' a . "Coll»:» Ileia’’, ’•Profcsin' Napolcoii", ’'tjlrl*
V. .'lurtl'V .M*r.li. ’ Bnin-o Bill". "A Nlfht In
• i till . *11,1 other hit*. It proittbly better gutllflsd
Tii'i-v-i
comisisrr to writ# for BOMB
YAI.KNT FUttm cEllK. HpscTal Hong or Dana* Numu '■ “ t'lthls Xumbsri. tic.
Ijrrlca sunpllsd when
m ireu. Prlci-* high, but all nttmhera (uarantred to
De ■•nilniT.Uy tatltfai-toryl .Aildrpt*
__
BOX 181. Altoona. Pa.

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS
BarrlnfUm Adtms. Inc.
—_
Hnsn* otfica. Ptoatorla. Ohio

I

Spuaro. ..Professional

Hsedquertsrt...Phono,

Randolph

4100

hotel.Rates. $0.00 and BO.OO. with Bath; tU.OO Daublo .Phono. S37I Steno

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
ST. LOUIS. MO.
AMERICAN ANNEX .6th and Market Ots. .Olive MOO
BON.TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT..SIB-SI4 Chestnut St. Gsed Feed at Honest Prices
EMPRCSS-RIALTO HOTEL
Grand and Olive. See&al Theatriral Raise
Lindsll 4643
METROPOLE HOTEL... 12th sod Morqan, 2 BIkt. N. M Washinqton.$6 W per week and ua
PERSHING HOTEL .. IS06 Market St.. 3 blocks oast of Union Depot.
Rates. $1.00 and up

SPRINGFIELD. O.*
BANCROFT HOTEL. .Catars ta ThsaL Psopla.. European Plan

All Rooms with Bath

Good

COSMOPOLITAN

HOTEL

.Ooposito Union Ospot .

EuroppM Plan

TORONTO, CANADA
ARLINGTON Kini and John Street Leading Theatrical Hotel Special Ratee to the Profession
HOTEL SIMCOE ...
Cnr. Queen and Simcee Sts.Telephone. AJolalde 1214
REX HOTEL. Cor. Qurrn and St. Patrick Hqrs. lor Thratricalf Rates per werk. $9 Sin.; $14 Dou.

UTICA. N. Y,
HOTEL MAJESTIC (New)..Centrally located

ISO Rsoms

Spe.

Rates to Prof.. Phone. Utica 7000

WICHITA, KAN.
CADILLAC HOTEL .lOS S. Emporia Avo. Modsrn Oanvonloaeo-Profsaslonal

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
HOTEL....Covered Entrance Pa. Station....200 Rooms. $1.50 uo

.Prof. Ratso

niTirV' DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES,
VUlVlV
TIGHTS, HOSE, SPAI^GLES, WIGS, ETC.
COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP.
We Make sad Rent Costumes of All Doscrigtioas.
MlVaTKEL Asn .AM.VTEt'R SHOW.-; oiven "Speeisl " Attention.
A 2-0*. B''x of Ja^'k Weher'e Fimous •'BI-ACK F.trE" MAKE-FP sent postpaid
In V. 9. 4X>d Canada for 25c.
Send for new Prloa Lisle,

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc.,
IIB-ITO NORTH FRANKLIN STREET,
(New Addreie)

cember 14 In Tuckernian
Hall,
Worcester,
Mats., by a Mg cast, under the direction of the
AVoreester County Home Economic* Association.
The M-enc was laid In 170(1, and the play In¬
cluded a group of Scottish folk songs.

MINSTRELSY
(Continued from page 4?)
end. also pnttlng on a spectacular drill and
dance nnml,er with twelve boys. In the act at
that time were the AA’liIpper Twins and Eddie
Herron (yes, the famous comedian of today).
Others with the company at that time were:
I.ew Benedict. Charlie (Joodvear, George Leslie,
Charlie Haywood. Horace Rnshhy, Harry Hor¬
ton, Matt Elder, Johnny Gardner and others

Jfother and other folks back home will grc;itly
appreciate retuembranee by a letter nr card
dii'lng the holid.iy -eaxin from ili" boy on
the road or In another town who seldom write*.
M. F. Shreve. lately of the Oinsr Four. 1*
now acting as manager .ind entertainer for
the
Bellhops
Soc-iety
Danee
Orehestra.
of
njmoutli. Ind.. touring the no'thern part of
the Uooaler iftate.
Joseph Palmer narrates that he elo-sed a*
baritone player with the Murphy Producing
Company In T’tlea, N. Y.. Novemlmr 8, and ha*
lately been presenting a mystery attraction in
Colorado.

Chao. Duffy, Proprietor

WORCESTER, MASS.
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall

W. R. "Jimmy” I.«atb, solo rorn-t with
Flngerhut’n Hand the past nummer. Inform*
that be had charge of the band for the mili¬
tary circus held recently In Norfolk, Vn.

Food

TEXARKANA, TEXAS.

The Klks of Clinton. la., have started on
their "Klks’ Jollies of 10J4", which will be
presented In the Clinton Theater January 1
and 2.
The p.ay will be put on by the Joe
Bren Producing Company, using loi'al talent
exclusively.

•A series of three one-act plays were pre¬
sented recent y In Colnnibln. Mo., by the Har¬
riet Jean Little Pla,ver*' Club, under the direc¬
tion of Mrs. Bonnie B. CTiurlton, and made a
distinct hit.
The pla.vs were "A Bad Case of
Microbes", "The Klf That Stayed Behind" and
"When I»ve Is Young".
A cabbage dance, an
Irish Jig, a suilur's hornpipe and a rope dance
given liy the pupils of Mrs. Rol>ert I. Simpaon
were feature extra nnmhors.

Capitol

COMO HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP.Reck liland's Newest aed Best. Rates, SI.OO ua

Jeanett Willey, representing the Bock Pro¬
ducing Company of Chicago, bad charge of the
mukical revue. "Cheer I'p". which was given
at the Majertlc Theater In Kan-as City, .Mo.,
DecemN-r 10 and 11. for the beneflt of the
Ibiwitzer National Guard. The east wa* of the
nearprofeosional order and the play made a
decided bit.

The "Nine O’clock Revue’’, presented by the
Junior League of 8t. Joseph, Mo., at the Audi¬
torium, December 7 and 8, waa handled by
amateurs, but it Is doubtful If !?t. Joseph ever
-aw sueh a well rounded. flnisbed amafenr prodiii-fion. John T. Hall directed the play and
a tt-n-plerp orcliestra furnished the musical
P'les.

RICHMOND...OfP.

Office)

A Jolly Christmas and a proaperoiis 10-4 for
all muairinna and rendera of thl* ilpp.artment
In the wish of the Muse.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

PARK
Students of .Vssiimptlon College of Greendale,
lear Worcester, Mass., prestnted the flve aet
drama, ■T’oiir la Couronne" ("For the Crown"),
,n the Worcester Theater, December Id.

By $Bo lETTSE
(Commanlratiooa to OloetaBatl

PITTlSBURG, PA.

CHICAGO. ILLIN0I9.
Phone. State 6780.

eijually as famous.
The Major also worked
with A] Martz's Wagon Show, Stone A Murray’s
Circus. Johnny Prindle's ‘Knhen Glue’ Company,
Stover's ’Uncle Tom’s Cabin’ Company and In
the variety theaters with Ci-ol Burgess. Pat
Shortes, the famous minstrel and banjo player;
Golden and Hughes, Morrisey and Proctor, Hines
and Blossom, Daisy Remingtna. Ed Crlssia, Har¬
ry Leslie, Jerry Grady. Collins and Moore, Olym¬
pia Quartet and other famous stars of that
time. I myself played with the Major twentyflve years ago In George Snow’s ’Hnmpt.y
Diimpty* pantomime company. The oldtimer is
in good health and puts In the summer around
South Bo-ton clowning at picnics, etc."

THE OLDTIMERS

A

W.AT hack In the ahadowy mists of yesterday, more years than we dare confess
even to ourself, a lad listening with eager ears to hls first minstrel show, heart!
a handsome yonng chap with an orotund voice sing that classic of ocean ballads.
’’.Asleep in the Tb'ep.’’
'The magic of that first minstrel show never quite melted
away: and the melliflnona tones of that sw'nging old ba»s melody somehow linger
nndimmed In memor.v.
Over at the vandevllle show the other night the same
"lad" again heard the Mrae "chap" singing that same elasslc lullaby of the
billow*.
The singer wa* a dignified, stately old gentleman with whitened hair
and distinguished mnstachlos.
Time had sprinkled—^ven showered—Joe Norcross
with If* frosts and snowa; bnt the old song rolled forth sonorous and deep, with
the lilt of yesterd.ay In Its rhythm.
There Is something fine and Insp’ring about
the minstrel act of the oldtimer* who are staging a *‘oome-back’’ atunt long after
the age when the good Dr. Osier would marclfully have put them out of their
misery hy wa.T of the anesthetic route.
Here waa Eddie Horan, old enough to
he hobbling on a trusty atlck. patting over a cane dance that would make George
Coban hump him-s'lf.
Here waa Jimmy Bradley, pioneer of the golden-throated
hallad tenors of minstrelsy, bringing hack the old days with songs that grandmoiiier u-ed to know.
Here w.sa Al Edwards pn-hing marvelous music out of
a cornet at n time of life when he oughtn't to have teeth enough left to eat
san*age. let alone making an embouchure.
.And George Ctinnlnghara, with hia
callathcnlc prank* and eccentric dance* that would break the neck of a modern
Jazs hound.
All of them *w*y past sixty—some so far past that they don’t
even admit the whole truth In their advance publicity.
8amnel Jolin-on said a
true hut cynical thing when he remarked that a woman preaching waa like a dog
walking on Its hind leg*; the wonder being not th.at It was done hut indifferently
well, but that If wa* done at all.
It might seem wonder enough that a troupe
of hoary iulii*lrel*--sonie of whom wen> cavorting in burnt cork tn'fore John 1).
ICiM-keri-llfr had a hundred doll.vrs all Ills own—could put up any semblance of a
show at all.
Bnt they did It, and did It well.
AVho Is there among yon. gentle
readera. that expects to fill an opera house with singing at T.A?
AVho that dare*
hop«- to dame a clog or turn a w-rie* of hack hand-prings at tlin’e score and ten?
AVIm> that would iniugine himself pealing off melody on a is'met when even the
hridgework could hardly he expected to find a place to rest Itself comfortably?
•'Old age. "
Isn’t It pretty much a state of m'ml. after all?
Isn’t It a great
deal more on the Inside than on the outside?
AA’hat keeps these oldlimem young?
How do they elirat the hoary gentleman with the hour gla-w and turn hack the
eliM-k like an .Arabian magician?
Victor lingo probably knew more abotit these
things than I'onee de la-on when be said. “The snows of winter are on my head,
bnt eternal springtime Is In my heart.”
There Is something a little finer and
belter als’iit the fushion of the old-time minstrels—a little flavor of an art that is
gone, a finesse nrul a eourtlines* that has passed with the hurrah and hurry of
wiiodern'ty.
It Is gisal to see them and breathe a transient *»'ent of yesterday's
lavender and old lace.
It ta good to tee the triumph of enthusiasm and interest
over mere year* on a calendar.
Blest your ageless hearts, oldtimer*.
Bless your
■weet old songs and your wholesome pranks that outshine so splendidly the tawdry
tinsel of an age of Jaxs and JamN>ree.
May you go on singing the old songs
and unim-king the treasure cheats of placid memories nntll you all Join In rhoma
on the shining parapets of the New Jerusalem.
If that's jt press notice. let the
advertising department make tbs moat of Itl

—AKRON (0.) EVEKINO TIMES.

Tassllo’a Ori'liestra. of Hartford. Conn., Is
filling a winter engagement at I.nna Park.
Miami. Fla.
Uainbow Gardens. Miami’a beantlfiil outdoor dance pavilion, was opened re¬
cently with .Johnny Johnston's Indt.ana flerenaders as the mnsieal feature.
Hairy Splndler canceled the contract for th«t
appearance of hls Cincinnati orchestra at tbs*
Beans Arts. .Atlantic City, after a stay of
some weeks and opened December 10 for an
Indefinite engagement at the Clnb Gallant.
Greenwich Village. New York City
The roiter of Schwatr’a Royal Orchestra,
playing In and
aronnd
Omaha.
Neb.,
Is;
Everett WeUeb. piano;. Rollin Barnes, trumpet;
Jerry Zacber, tIoIId; Edward’ .‘fterner, -ax. and
clarinet; Burton Thompson, tromltone; George
Gray, banjo; Frank H. Sebwan, drums.
Art Payne’s Orchestra, formerly of Tlawuilan
Gardens, I/>uliTllle. Ky., was the added mu¬
sical feature choice last week of TheodonMousson, manager of the KnlrkertxK'ker Thea¬
ter, Nashyllle, Tenn., where Harry P. Harris’
Orchestra appeared with great success a short
time back.
With Christmas and New A'ear greeting*
from Hank P. Young, widely known bass dnimraer, comes the cheerful information that he
is In good health and taking things easy at
hi^ home, ir>13 Metropolltsn street, Pittsbnrg,
I's., preparatory to another aeasoo qrith tbs
white tops.
Ed. Bresaler, hsndmaster. and Ed. Fowler,
clirlnet, of the Cooper Bn>s.’ CTreus, which
reeently flnisbed its lfl‘23 tour in the Sooth,
visited the Muse while passing thru CincinnatL
Mr. Bressler was on hls way to bis home in
Fairfield, O., and Mr. Fowler waa headed for
Chicago.
The members of Oxley’s Society Entertainer*,
now appearing as added feature at Charaberlaln Enterprise booses in central I’enn-ylvania.
are Cbolly Storm, piano and arranger; Harohl
Oxley,
viuliu;
I’at
Berryman, banjo;
Cecil
('rafts. Sousapbone; "Saxie" Henkel and Tick
Beelier, saxophones; "Dutch" AVendt. trumpet,
and Jim rnrcell, drnms and chimes.
"The Stars and l-frlpes Forever", is the
most popular march written by Sou«a. but
the famous composer and liandleader thinks
"Semper Fldelis", which he dedicated to the
U. S. Marine*, bl- best effort.
Before the
nation heg.sn to hum “The Stars and .'ftripe*
Forever", commencing with the SpanIsh-.Ameriran war In 'UH, .Sousa’s "The Washington
Dost" w*< the best liked march by .American-.
The Newport Symphonic Orchestra, which Iwgan an indefinite engagement at the \Ve-t
Baden (Ind I Spring* Hotel December 1, Inolnde* F.arl Newport, director, SaX. and xylo¬
phone; Harriet Stuart, piano; Charles Fnrrr.
violin; I.aAvrence WesterlsTg, »ax
and elari
net; Daul Dillon, trumpet and FVeticii Imrii:
Mac McKIn-ter, tromlmne; Bud Boberf-, Iiai.Jc
l*ean Richmond, -ax. and dnims; Don K- -t. i
tuba.
Word from Oklahoma City tell- or tiie !.-parture Deeemt>rr 1> of the Don la-on SymplMiiy
Orchestra, a local comhination. f-ir San Fran¬
cisco as the fir-t leg of a trip aronnd th-globe that Is to occupy -ixteen weeks.
The
route includes Ilasaii, China. Ru—la. Egypt.
Italy, Spain. England, Scotland, Ireland and
Canada.
The plan is -pon-ored by Famous
nayers-l.a-ky. un-ler dlri-itl.-n of Eugene L
Derry, m.anager of the Oklahoma district.
The
orehestra I- made up of Ihm Leon, vlulln-leader;
W. J. Dornans, piano; Scott Hamiltoo, comet;
(LAantinued
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page
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THURSTON HONORED BY
BALTIMORE DEMONS
Brand of Hospitality for Which South Is Famous
Feature of Unique Affair

By ROMAR H. WOULITB
'
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Thurston were the guests of honor at a unique banquet

given Thursday evening, December l.l, by the IVmons' Club of Balti¬

more .Magicians In the Martha Wasliington, a dining car, furnished thru the courtesy”of
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. This was the first banquet ever held In the dining car of the
railroad, and. followed by an entertainment In an attached clnb car from the Capitol Limited,
provtsl the most iinique affair of its kind ever given.
^

away

In

cars

to the

.Mt.

Royal

Station

RE-ELECT PRESIDENT STOCK

_
(Mystic) Clarke is making a hit thru

ensconced In the club car until the dinner was
m-rved at the stroke of midnight.
Afterward
there was given in the elnb r.ar an unusual and
Iirilliant entertainment, including magic, mofion pictures, radio numbers and several other
novelties.
The magicians of Baltimore ontdid
tlieniselves as entertainers and Howard Thurvton and Mr«. Thurston were never in better

with his magical act and has received
many offers to penetrate the interior of the
island on a guarantee, lUaying the theaters only.
Clarke recently played
Ilabana
Park at
Havana, where his success was such that he
was retained for an unlimited engagement, and
this despite the fact that he was warned by
several magicians in the fnited States that

Gylleck, a former profes.slonal magician
residing at Grand Ilaven. .Mich., was
a

MYSTIC CLARKE IN CUBA

and

Ralph Richards, a recent Chicago visitor, hashow routed to play the South and West,
Ziska showed a new act In riilraao recently
in which he was assisted by Myrtle Black with
platio and vocal numbers.
«
I’titie, of the Chicago Magic Company
tfcelved the third degree In Masonry Xovemh.10 at Downer’s tlrove, where he resides, .'t.-v
eral members of the Chicago .\ssemhly, S. .1
nieml)era of the Masonic lodge, were iire-i-n"
presented Mr. Paine with a fine diamond

r
roman With

Toliowlng a box party at Ford's Opera House,-where Thurston and Ilis Wonder Show of the
I’nlverse were playing, the guests were whisked

NOTES FROM CHICAGO

LE ROY'S NEW SHOW

recent Chicago visitor.
.Vrthnr D. Oans, the "safety first” magician.
-topiH'd off for a visit on his way east from
CIm'Innatl, where he furnished entertainment for
the vice-president of the Baltimore & Ohio
Hallroad.
](eis-nt magic acts playing In Chicago were:
Ziska. Allen Shaw, La Temple, the Juvenile
Wonder Workers and Leipzig.
James Sherman, of the Chhago Assembly. S
A. M., Is the busiest and best paid cluh
worker In Chicago.
Fils act is a scream.
Leslie P. Guest, secretary Cincinnati .\s
sembly. 8. A. M.. was In Chicago recently
getting acquainted with the Chicago bunch.
W. O. Baumgardner, member Chicago -Vssembly, S. A. M., formerly of Jacksonville, Ill., now
resides in Chicago.

FRED STONE STUDYING MAGIC

From the S. A. M, to The Billboard
December 3. 1923.
Editor Magicland, The Billboard,
H!i3 Broadway, New York City.
Dear Sir:
I am instructed by the Parent -Assembly of the Society of American Magicians
to expn'ss to you the rongratulations and appreciation of the society in the promlnen'-e given by you recentiy in your publication to the subject of magic and the In¬
telligent and interesting manner in which the pages entitled "Magieland'' in The
Billloard liave licen edited.
The Sis'iefy of -Vinerican Magicians is nationwide and its membership is ap¬
proximately twelve hundred, and tlie Parent As-embly and the Council of the society
desire yon to know tliat the work of Tlie Billlwtard is thoroly appreciated and is
l)ecoining Increasingly api>reeiafed by magicians generally. In particular the society
commends you for the stand taken b.v you against the exposure of magic.
Very truly yours,
(Signed) BERNARD Mi L. ERNST, First Vice-President.

Many Prominent Guests Present
In addition to all the memls-rs of the Thur¬
ZANCIGS A HIT IN LONDON
ston company, including ?drs. Thurston, Earle
Davis, his manager, and the entire staff, there
were present the mayor of Baltimore, .\arou
Following a hit of unusual proportions aboard
Strauss, eai>itali-t, *>f The Belvedere Hotel; the Aquitania on Novemb«-r 17 The Zaneigs
P. Itoss Budnick. president Service Terminal recreated upon their arrival at the Alhambra
Company: Clarence F. Klingel, pre-ident How¬ Theater in London tlie sensation formerl.v made
ard Drug Company; C. D. Bond, general man¬ in the English eapitnl I>y Julius Zaneig and
ager of the Frederick Amusement I’.rk; E. his first wife with their remarkatile presentation
Ix-ster .Muller, secretary Board of Police Ex¬ of mental telepatliy fifteen years ago.
am.ners; Joseph Katz, presi<lent Josepli Katz
Fpon the occasion of Zaneigs’ former appear¬
Advertising Agency; Dwight litirrows. publicity ances newspapers devoted whole pages to their
manager Fnited Railways and Kleetile Com¬ wonderful performances and many clippings of
pany; Dr. Louis P. Ilamliiirger, (ihysieian; Wil¬ today sent to the offiee of The Billboard also
liam U. Koester. manager Koester’s Bakery; give a great amount of space to the new offer¬
Harry
Kratz,
Commercial Credit
Company; ing, wlii'.b features “Thouglit Pietnres”.
The
M:irk Il.imtiurger, proprietor of tlie .Maniifac- Evening News comments upon The Zaneigs
tiir rs' Binding Company; Louis Smitli, district editorially.
One newspaper said:
"It was all
manager .'t’lIvester & Levy, New York cotton very uncanny, as well as extraordinarily in¬
l'r:.!:. rs: Iloiiert W. Test, sales and advertising teresting. wliether viewed as a genuine exhiliimanager .\rmstrong Cater (^)mIlany: F. L. C. tlon of teleiiatliy or a» an almost dialiolically
\\ i prenburg, Jr., assistant secretary Baltimore clever trick."
.Vmeri.an Insurance Company; Laae Twamley,
Tlie Zaneigs were tondensl a reception at the
Ip -,var(l G. IP- .Mllle, proprietor liardware com¬ Savo.v Hotel and gave an exliibition for tlie
pany; Howard Cone, insurance adjuster; Wil¬ Critics of Higher .\rts which was a "huge
liam V. Callagher. proprietoi liardware eom- siieeesh’’.
I'.iii.v; Ilarr.v Solomon, of tla- Ilenr.v Sonneliorn
Company, and Jerome P. Fleisbnian, Kleishnian
.\dviTtising .\gen<-y.
The Governor of .Mao’l.ind was also an invited guest.
M. T. Pope was in charge of the eliib car
and tlie dining tar was taken care of tiy J. F.
Holshouer, steward; W. S. Daniels, chef; Clar¬
ence Nieliois, William {’l.apelle, Itoiierf Be. k»,
John Ireland, llolH-rt M Sinltn, H. B. Brown.
Be;i Dole-iian, Iloiiert Brooks and BolsTt Britt,
Tlie diiiing-iar arrangements were under the
r.;i. rvisioii of E. V. Baugh, manager <if tlie
diiiing-ear amt eominissar.v de[iartinent, assisted
liy James I'liillliis, D. A. Galinarl and W. H.
Eveisman.
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SELBIT MYSTIFIES SIR ARTHUR,
CONAN DOYLE PAYS BILL

Fred Stone, the comedian, who Is appearing
at the Globe Theater, New York, in "Stepping
Stones", has taken up the study of magic und>T
the careful direction of Clyde Powers, who
formerly conducted several magic stores in New
York and was more recently stage manager of
the nippodrome.
Powers Is also stage manager
for ''.stepping Stones".
,
Stone does several of the tricks that Powd tl
tangbt him In the show.
: i

REFUSES MAGIC FOR CHRISTMAS
The Auditorium at Toledo, O., will be with¬
out the Dante Dliow Christmas week due to the
refusal of Manager Vogt to sanction the book¬
ing.
/
The managers of most theaters that book road
attractions are more anxious to have this sort
of show during the holidays than at any other
time, for if there is any entertainment that
appeals more than any other to the children,
and many of the grownups at Clirlstmastime, it
Is magic.

P. T. Selblt, the English conjurer and illu¬
sionist, recently accepted a challenge issue by
Wr Arthur Conan Doyle to satisfy Doyle that
wliat be and others had seen at a recent seanec
was the result of trickery.
Selblt, with the assistance of a lady, had
produced the effects and "ghost" at the first
seance and Sir Arthur had placed his stamp
of approval as to the genuineness of the mani¬
festations.
After the second demonstration,
which has been given the sonhrlqnet of "TinJolin Bull Seance’’, Doyle said, “I am still
greatly Impressed," even after he had given
twent.v-five pounds to have his previous er¬
roneous impressions corrected.
Tlie challenge was made thru Sydney .\.
Moseley, who was eonduetlng an inquiry into
psychic matters and who had asserted tliat Sir
Arthur had been tricked at the former seance.
Selblt terms Ills latest mystery "Tlie Medinin
in the Mask’’ and has prisliu-ed ".''awing Thru
a
Woman”,
".Vvoidlng
the
Crush",
"Tlie
Wrestling Cheese”, "The Elastic Lady", "The
Living Plneuslilon", "Walking Tlirii a Wall"
and a nuraljer of other illnslons.

IIEVEBLY, ’’The Mystic", writing from Omtralia, HI., says;
"I wisli tu a|iplaud your
efforts to clean out the ‘Palm tlrlftcrs' In the
crystal realm.
While I have done gazing for
a long time, I iis<> It ONLY as an act. or a
part of my is-rformanee.
I do not sell read¬
ings, lioiiks, mall slips, etc.
As to a union of
mentallsts, I second the motion as outlined in
Clayton’s letter in a recent issue, and am for
cl«aD«r, clever(er), clarified cryiUdoglsta.’*

W. C. TURTLE, who hailt from Water¬
loo, la., but who does not coniine his activitie* a* an entertainer to that particular
locality. Ho has built up quite a following
thru the Middle West with an excellent
magic ihow.

V

MAGICIANS I HAVE SEEN
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(Continued from last week)
Gnidin afterward presented a much smaller
act in vaudeville la which he did The Cut and
Itestored Turban, The Evg Bag, The Pyramid
of Glasses (a juggling feat). The Hindoo Koi>e
Trick and Walking Thru a Plate Glass illusion.
Then came the "Sawing a Woman in Half”
period, which Is so recent that.it is familiar
to every magician. There were more copies of
this trick tlian any other within my recollection.
A.tho not new, and a different vers .on having
Is-en previously iierformed in London by Selbit. Goldin gave it staging and atmosphere as
well as a different twist or two.
Heeently Goldin presented a fortune-telling
film Illusion, but has returned to "Sawing a
Woman in Half” with a burlesque show, accord¬
ing to latest repcirts.
Fred Gay was a clever fe.Iow with whom I
had the Tileasure of appear ng on the same
hill many years ago.
Cay was a handcuff
exis-rt and a go-id one. He featured the trunk
escape and did It. in conjunction with his
wife. In very rapid style.
I haven't seen or
heard of Gay since, nor do I know whether he
is still engagi;d In the business or not.

MAGICIANS AND
CRYSTAL GAZERS

Cfinsirtcr tho uipnitvr of a
sticlety who we average between two and three hundred
rerounted at a meeting of that organization tite letters a week,
means whereby he eonviiic'd the polii-e that he
had a perfect right to conduet liis "iisychlc
Do not send anonymons commnnlcations—no
parlors”.
ronsld-T the carefully fraiiH-cl state¬ attention will be paid to them. And remember
By WALTEE B. GIBSON
ments contained in liuoks sold cliii lly to magi¬ to put the name and address on the letter—
cians: statt nieiits for them to use at the be- not only on the envelope.
In The Billlinard for Novemla-r ‘J4 Mark
ginn ng of tljelr cry-tal gazing ai fs,
sfaleHenry voice* a strong denuni iation of the
nients that are "within the law", vet which
methods employed by crystal gazers. Too much
Start the new year right and jive attention
lead listeners to he.li ve tie- piTfornier is lay¬
can not ts- said on this subject, and it Is a
to the details mentioned—those who are care
ing claim to supernatural or ii'ychh- [lowers.
crime that tliinklng magicians should have al¬
ful in the matter of sending information to
A hook was iiiiblislieil not so long ago for
lowed it to go on as long as they have.
Magieland are careful in the matter of thei»
the Is-netit of the magical fraternit.v.
It con¬
performances, apparatns, etc. Carelessness in
Magic is an art in every sense of the word—
tained plenty of information on how to delittle details of mail, photos and unsigned coman art that stands for the lietterment of man¬
lllierati-ly swindle the piihlic, even to the ex¬
munirations, or those asking for information and
kind, an art tlvat brings Joy to mankind, and
tent of fake advertising tliat would tliondy mis¬
sending no address. Indicate lack of cure in
stands as a li-ilwark avainst fraud, evl: ami
lead tlie readers. Tliis iiook was thinly ve led
other things Just as vital.
superstition.
The amateur magician wl.o de¬
ns an exposure of such methods, whereas its
votes his time to e.iti-rtaiiiii.g his friends does
oh-Ions purpose was to exii.aiu tliem for the
not always realize fl.is fact,
lie is often per¬
hcnctlt of those who wished to enter tl¥> game.
forming for his own anii.sen.e.it as well as
.
buy, tieg or borrow.
Be a librai
But why go deeper into the subject?
hvery
have.
If you ci
the enti-rtainn.i-nt of those who witness him.
hnow Or have
He U deeeiving his n.idieme with no thought kei.„.miml..d Pi.igician knows the ev.ls that are
lie has .. .a,.aide per„
of malice, wltli a real friendliness tliat opens being perpetrifed.
„.hether there la not some
the e.ves of his ui.lookers and i-aiises tiiem to formers who .... loug.-r profess to he mage iaus.
realize !k)w easily tla y m.iy lie dui>ed liy un¬
scrupulous parties.
The Qiagleiau is clever w.tli cards; so Is the
gambler.
Tlie magi.-ian is ..dept at cunning
sleights; NO Is the pic'(Micket.
The magician
has mechanical devices that deceive; so has the
carnival grifter. Tlie magician is au artist at
misdirection; so Is the spirit medium.
Tlie
magician has a smiatth iiue of "patter"; so

Don’t Ignore or look down on the amateur or
the youngster who is just starting in.
On«
may learn something from even the merest
tyro, and many a novice has a brilliant idea.
The editor has noted a tendency of even some
of our best professional magicians to crow lax
in the matter of vocal delivery.
Lapsing Into
the intimate style, the casual, the co:iversatlonal upon the stage, may entertahi those in the
few front rows, but what about those in the
rear of the auditorinm. In the bnbonies and
even In tlie gallery?
Whenever one has to
strain to Iwar what is being said in a theater
half the enjoyment and Interest Is lost. Speak
plainly,
enunciate-—don’t
slight
a
syllable.
There is such an ending as "ing”—use It.
Nora Bayes is playing the Palace In New
York City at the present time—any magicians
in New York could spend an enjoyable and
profitable evening watching her and studying
the vocal method she employs.
To those out¬
side of New York see Miss Bayes If you have
the opportunity.
Ruth Roye Is another artist who sings ''million” Instead of ••milyun”. ‘

By the way, the magician I referred to re¬
cently in speaking of the Hubert Hoiiilln Thea¬
ter in Paris was La Fulletto.
In looking over
some old programs I came across the name.
1 shall print the program later.
Those who were wont to play around Chicago
about twenty-flve years ago whl no doubt recall
the late Verncllo.
lie was a clever fellow of
the old Bohiwl, altho he kept constantly up to
date in his tricks.
You could find Vernello
almost cny time at the old Clarke Street
Museum, where he presented the C ock Trick,
Linking Rings and the Torn aud Restored
CIgaret Paper which be did with exceptional
cleverness.
Vernello played the Snillvan &
Considiue Circuit and made other appearances
in vaudeville, but for the most part, at least
in the latter years of his life, played local
dates in and about the Windy City.
He was
a fine gentleman both on and off.

NOTES FROM ST. LOUIS

•lerome
“Silent”
Mora
was
not
always
•■Silent”.
I recall having played with him at,
the old Family Theater in Ptttshnrg when Mor-ganstern liooked It and Pittsburg was spelled
with an •'ll”.
We appeared four or more
times a day and used to go upon the stage
at 10:;!0 in the morning.
Maybe we would
see one fierson half way back in the narrow
•'shooting gallery” reading a newspaper and
maytie we would see no one.
Mora together
with an assistant by the name of Snillvan (I
forget under what name be was billed) closed
the show and I opi-ned It.
This gave him
an advantage. (There were only three acts.)
The next day he wonid open and 1 would
clo.se, which was no advantage either way.
In this particular act ••Silent” Mora talked,
he didn't talk much—bat be talked.
He im¬
pressed me as being particularly clever with
his fingers.
In fact bis digital dexterity and
•'movies” were the acme of neatness, careful
forethought
and
diligent
practice.
He did
hllliurd balls well, handkerchief tricks aud The
Pisapiiearing Lamp Trick which he Invented and
which was 4 decided improvement on any that
1 had eter seen up to that time.
It is today
the simplest and best form of this trick. The
effect was used by all the leading magicians. Ini'luiling Germain. Thurston, Gnldin and others.
At present M-ira la maniifaeturing magical ap¬
paratus and playing local dates around Pitts¬
burg, Pa.; he is also president of the Pitts¬
burg So«-iety of Magicians.
If he sees this
article—and I hojic tliat he does—I would like
• o hear his views as to the autbentieity of what
I have written.

The gt. lonis S. A. M. was twn ye.irs •>
November 5. Twenty-flve local and five out oftown members, and each one a real booster
and magic lover. Not so bad. Is it?
WH-LIAM MATER keeps busy playing local
as well as out-of-town dates.
FABI. BRADEE is still foolin’ ’em with his
clever card act.
SHARP AND WILLIAMS are meeting with
great snccess with their burlesque and mindreading offering.
LINDHORST is booked np for many engage¬
ments running well Into the New Year.
KODAK, "The Girl Who Sees Without Eyes”,
played the Grand here recently.
The act la
the same as •'Shireen”, which was seen hero
last sj-ason.

MR. AND MRS. OU DERE, who closed their magic show recently and are contem¬
plating an entry into vaudeville around New York with sleight-of-hand and comedy featured.

K. J. KTJMA AND COMPANY present one of
the most finished aud beautiful magic acta in
vaudeville. Kama is a Jap who api-ears in eve¬
ning dress and uses three assistants. The pro¬
gram consists of Triple Box Production. Asrab.
Production Cabinet,
Mummy Case. Costume
Trunk and concludes with a very l-aflllng trick
with two leather cylinders and a brass Jng.
The entire act runs w.thout a hitch and would
be a featnie on any bill.

James r.artoa. "Kl Barlo'* of Philadelphia.
Is another of the old seluail magiiians whom I
had the pleasure of seeing p«*rforni.
El Barfo
impresses at the outset as tx-ing forceful.
His
aildress and attack are iMistive.
itf command¬
ing epp-aranee, when I witnessed his dexterity,
lie did The folor Changing Handkerehiefs, The
'l^itig Ring- and The Flag Staff, prisluctiig a
'•i.v large .VmeiW-an tiag.
There were also
several other effeets liandled In fine style and
with ndmiralde sequence. I haven't seen Barton
in many years, but Ducrot tells me be Is in
New York.
lai Tentple Is a short, rotund magician, who
makes the mistake of wearing a dress suit. He
also makes the mistake of featuring The Egg
Rag. with wliitli he geiii rally oiiens his |H-rformaneo.
.\s he does tills none to well, and
as tlio majority wtio attend Taiidevllie thea¬
ters. es|ieelully In the large cities. Iia'e se.-n
the Irli k not etico but hundreds of times, stune
other elT.-et would serve him to better ad¬
vantage. Iji Temple does The Rising Cards, old
ttii-tiiod. and ■'an illiistiin or two
Altho n-it
liliysirally fitted for magic as far as ap|>e--.ra:iee
Is coneeined, he miglit do lietter were lie less
careless and routined bia program differently.

(To be contlnned)
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if/iVTS & Sl GCESTIOyS
When communicating with the Magi-land !»•-partment of The IMIIbourd by mail and no
t.T|iewriter
Is a\aila)de
write i-lainly.
The
editor used to do a mind-reading act, but he's
not working at it now!

JENNIE rOr.DYCE. a clever dancer, who
ia appearing with Doan Powell in hia preaentation of “Shooting Thru a Womaa’*,

books.”
We are certainly glad of It.—The
Editor.
The GREAT CAUPERT announces:
‘Thru
some
misunderstanding
with
the
advance
agency of the Caupert Magical Show, the show
has closed; but liaving procured one of the
liest agents In the country, we will itart oat
again the first of the year.”
GEORGE W. 70HNST0N. who was with
MYSTIC SPENCER, earlier In the season, re¬
joined RAJAH RABOID at Atlanta recently.
The RABOID motorized show carries six per¬
sons, who do fire acts, the feature being RATNELL, "The .Miracle Girl”,
MAJOR SAMMY
WEST, Scotch bagpiper, with two lady pipers,
opens the show.
To the many others who wrote the editor of
Magicland, lack of space has prerented printing
your letters in detail in this Issue,
Watch
succeeding numbers of The Billboard.

CRITICAL COMMENT
R. A. NELSON, of the Nelson Enterprises of
• '•iliiinhus. O., has favored me with a copy of
his latest creation, “TUOnGUT IMt TrUES ',
which has lieen prepared in conjunction witli
Win. Larsen, Jr.
1 laive carefully read the
typed sheets and examined the blue prints. For
(h aniess in direction I have seen nothing which
could excel it.
Anyone with siiliicient iuteliigenie to jirescut any kind of telepathy
ii<’t will find no trouble in presenting this
newest form of thought transfercuce. There
is in addition an excellently prepared initial
address, very diverse to the stereotyped form
in common ii>c, to serve as a model (which is
n very goisl sii^-gcstion by the author). The
method is ihoroly practical and while the
hiisis is not new, having been the first mindreading method the editor ever was aisinalntcd
with, nciertheloss its adaptation, variation and
application niake an entirely different prodnetlon.
The effect has the advantage that It
may be performed anywhere at any time, with
no apparalii-, no fakes of any kind and no
assistants—hut two persons being re<inlred.
.An.ionc may draw any pictiiiH! in the andienee
and till- same pii-iiirc is drawn njicn the stage
or platform. There are no ewitches, changes or
faking of the pictures.
To those who do not know bow the act is
performed and seriously contemplate producing
it, the price, ifilO, will not seem too much
much more has been paid for ideas that are
impmctical and nsi'lesg.
In addition the price
will keep the act from falling into the bands of
every Tom, Hick and Harry wlio simply want
to learn the seiret, I'lie address of the Nelson
Enterpri-^es is .V> 'Woiidiund avenue. The editor
appreciutci greatly the copy received.
I was particularly intcre-ted in the November
issue of THE SPHINX, which contained in addi¬
tion to considerable information of value, 8
number of Interesting articles, together with
much from the pen of Doctor Wilson at bis
editorial best.
THAYER'S MAGICAL BULLETIN for No¬
vember has reached me.
It is Volumne II,
Number I, and 1 ho|ie I shall be Ineky enough
to get every succeeding number.
It contains
many brilliant ideas and new wrinkles. There
is much to Interest not only the amateur but
also the professional both in the advertisements
of latest novelties as well as the reading matf<r.
THE MAGIC WORLD for October-November,
edited by Iir. J. E. Pierce of Philadelphia, Pa.,
is bigger and hotter than ever.
(All the
magic magazines that have reached me seem
better for Novemlier.
Keep it up—1 am glad
to 'ce more ac'ivlty in this direction than
formerly.)
Any one of the tricks described in
The .Magic World is well worth the modest sum
of fifteen cents charged for the paper—for
in-tance
the
Spelling Card Trick by Ellis
Stanyon.
The Magic World may be secured
by writing Pr. Pierce at 2332 South Seven¬
teenth street.
Thru ll>e extreme courtesy of Dr. Pierce, I
am enabled to publish in another column of this
issue
the
article
“.Magiciaus and
Crystal
Gazers”, by Walter Gibson, which is to appear
in the Decemix'r issue of The Magic World.
The Billboard and the editor of Magicland thank
Dr. Pierce for this nnusual courtesy.

IVEIFS A^P VIEWS

SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIAN8I
Permanent address cards ef size listsd bstow
will bs printed *t the rats of $1 saeb Inttrtloa.
Accepted for 26 or 52 weeks only.

BLACKSTONE
The Gresteit Magician the World Hat E
Known. Permanent address. Fox Lako. WIp.

GUS FOWLER
MYSTIC CLAYTON
Beyond .All Question
AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST.
Caro The Billboard. 209 Putnam nidg.. Now VpiIl

SERVAIS LE ROY
“MERELY A MAGICIAN.”
Permanent address, Keansburg, N. J.
1/ > n >
^*^1 K MEY’ERS Presentg
■ il W il
the one and only
n
greatest psychic marvel
“*•**'*
OF ALL TIMES.
Per. address. IIS W. Stb St., Kansas City, Mo.

n 11 n

JACQUES

MOREAU doing an
Building, Cbioago,

upside-down strait-jacket escape in front of
He accomplished the feat in fifty-two seconds.

magic, I wish to call yonr attention to the new
and what I consider original Idea club act
which I am Just completing.
“Of ronrse yon can aee that this kind of act
is only enitable for the club magician, and if

the

Hcarst

Be Yourself
O,
They

Alblnl or De Kolta
Herrmann the Great!
their chance and they used it well,
gone—by Fate,

tliere is anybody who has presented the idea \yjjy alioiild you copy from each of the books
before I would like to hear from them, or 1
^hat stand so nice on your shelf?
will fake the credit on my own shoolders.
Thpy didn’t copy, their fame was made
I nder the title of The Doll s Dream the
By being their own true self,
act consists of stage illusions reduced in sixe
to accommodate a fonrteen-lnch doll In place You can’t even be the great Rellar,
of the living person commonly used. The act.
Nor the Chinese Cbing Ling Foo;
running approximately thirty minntes, opens Bnt yon can be known and ran bo groat
with the producing of the doll from an empty
By iHdng yourself clean thru,
cabinet shown on all sides before and after. No one grows great If he imitates—
Then an original presentation of a one-man
That is the sure way to fall—
levitation, the hoop (as in the stage Tersion) The one who wins from all the Fates
lieing passed completely over the doll and then
Must start out on his own trail,
tossed into the audience; a version of the Up¬
side-Down girl, the cabinet in question being
may not reach to a famous height,
shown all sides before and after, and finally
for not all can climb that high,
a disappearance from a breakaway box on a But you can at least play a wonderful game
glass plate.
Fou want to try.
“I am contemplating Including another effect You may not get halfway to the toh
but so many of the stage illnsicns are not ap¬
propriate for a doll that, at the present time,
I have no idea of what it will be. Any binta
gratefully accepted.
“The above was drawn np and constructed by
ZAMCAR with his own company is present¬
myself so that no assistants are needed or used,
ing a big show and uses big words to describe
the doll, which can Ite examined at any time,
it.
One that affords some mystery Is “B.\8being totally unprepared, and the whole act
SILICON’T.XMATHDRGIST”.
Now come on,
being bnllt so that the various boxes and cablyou magicians, solve that one.
It docs really
net.s nest together, packing Into an lR-by-8
mean something
Tallse, which Is all 1 carry, with the exception
D. V. ALLISON writes in appreciation; “Yonr
of a special carrying case for top of my one‘Hints and i^ggestions’ column represents the
side table.
Sincerely,
most practical advice that is being given to
“(Signed) THEO J. ANNEMAN.”
m-igicinns at the present time. I have received
The idea as outlined seems a very good one, more actual aid from this weekly of yours than
and as far as l know has never been done be¬ 1 have from my small library of some fifty
fore. Anneman certainly deserves credit.
_ _

JACK MILLER
■ORIGINAL GIANT CARO KINO.
Care Billboard, New York. N. V.

VADA
THE

ADA SCHORSCH
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN.
in-IX Stats St.. Newtown, Pa.

THE MYSTERY GIRL.
Originator of Aun.vDIon.
JOHN CHANDUDR,
Manager, car» of Rillbeird, New York, N T.

RAJAH RABOID
Nut the Rcat. but as Oood aa the BeaL
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE ZANCIGS
Permanent

S80

Mats.

BL
. b.
W
beadquarteri
^ ^ Jm m for Handcuffs. Leg Irons,
Bags. Sttalt-Jackett.
Milk Cans. and. In fact,
everything In the Escape Line.
Prompt shlpmenta.
160-pege Professional Catalogue. 10c.

OAKS
DEPT. 546.

MAGICAL. CO..
-

.

OSHKOSH. WI8.

GILBERT CO

"'« »• IrvIngAvo..
UlLDCn I UW. Chicago. Phone. Bev.
0522. 5 fine 3Iagtc Secrets. 2 Magic Trlcke.
R«f with "Propi”. New Enlarged Catalog. No 33,
Secret Catalog of*il9 Secrete; Rook Catalog
of 330 Rooks; Big Bargain Sheets Noe. 50
m Band 51, with over 400 Items at special iMice.
All postpaid, 25c. We carry $10,000.00 stock Magic,
Mind Reading Uallg, EbCi-ve Effects. Crystals. Rag
Pictures. Rooks. Magizlr.es, et& Production Feather
Flower Effects our siteclalty.

Jeriay.

In ‘ SPIRIT FLOWERS”
1090 Haliry Street, Brooklyn, New York.

RAY J. FINK’S
“UNMASKING THE MEDIUM”
The Show ot a Thcuiand Wonderv

FREDERICK E. POWELL
DEAN OF AMERICAN
V. 58th Street,

MAGICIANS”
New York City

PRINCESS MYSTERIA
“MISTRESS OF THE OCCULT”
Tba Bilibconl. 1493 Broadway, New York City,

MAGIC

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS

The Oldest M.xgical Supply Heuae in America.
Ventriloquist and Pun-h end .ludy Figures.
F’inrwt
Gazing CryeUls. 3M W. 34th Street New York City.
Professional Catalog, 2ic.

STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND.
Addrrat, Asbury Park. New

FRED ESTELLE & CO

MARTINKA & CO., INC.
New Catalogue No. 33 ... . amp.
Mastachusettf Avenue. Cambridge, ”39’*

MYSTIC.

Pit Bfggs preienu THB
OHIOINAL CAUFDIUYIA
MIND READINO OIRL
tour with Mr Johnny
J. Jonn.

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
r7 Fe. ture Acte In Mbid Reading and
Spintualiam. Large etock. Beet quallly.
Prompt shlpmrtita. Large Illoeira'.od Professional Catalog, 20c.
Hi
GEblABLE

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.
I.

llu S. Dearborn Sl,

CHICAGO. lU.

My best wishes to the “whole world".
May their CItristmas merry be;
May the prosperity of the comini year
Be greater than twenty.three.

Magici.'Ul, Illusioniat, Hypnotist.
Louisville. KYn U. S> A
1917 Maple Street.
piCCnil
Buy from the Manufi.'turers.
Lowest prices,
gains in Used Apparatua LI.’tT FRZn
R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO..
957-959 Sixth Avenue.
New York,

MAGIC SHOW FOR SALE
GRAND A PIORRISANT THEATRE. St. Lonto, Hf.

spectator holds osrn pencil UfATFD Ufl7
A cute deception feaby both ends. 'You take ordl- weHItn TTIA tuiing the upeldx dosm
nary dollar bill, fold or.ee lengthwise, and glass of water In heflllng form. Any gl .si
with edge strike iwncll sharp blow at cen- —any water—any time—anywhere,
ter. Tile pcr rll w-reri as tlu> cut with a
Our latest suiiplemeat catalog of all new
knife. Sui>erb "bally" etuiiL
Magic it now ready.
We will set.d the two effects named above. Catalog and 3 s- mple copies of our monUih
Magical Bulletin, ALL FOR $1.00.

THAYER MAGICAL MFG. CG„ IM S. San Pedro Streel,

LOS ANGELES, CALIF
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Stage Employees
and

PROJECTIONISTS
Personals and other Hems of interest
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and
Motion Picture Machine Operators.
Address communicotioBS to Stags Em^
ployees and Projectionists Editor, Tbn BilL
boBrd, Cincinaati, Ohio.

Rldgway’s
Clrrn*
recently played
Ararat
(Vic.) to «ood business.
Worley & .Vsbton's Circus was In James*
town (S. A.) rei-ently. but It felt the wet
weather along with other showmen, so that
business was bad.
I.nna Park, Melbourne. Is listed to open on
December 2.
It Is some years since this park
has operated.

bone; Joseph Schwadlenak. ba«8 Tlolln; Sam
Weldman, cello; Sam Uuater, drums.
"Heaslng every night somewhere in the State
^Hh high-class music.” Is the report from
Maine on the Welch-I.ambert Orchestra, of
Watervllle.
The personnel; Xorman J. I.ampiano-leader; Eddie W. Welch, drums and
xylO|ibone; Ralph .M. Manter, banjo and sax ;

CracknelPs I)og and Monkey Circus was a
feature act at the opening of the Britannia
Th.ater, Manly (N. 8. W.), last Saturday.
Ted Sllvenl, who returned here from South
Africa last week, after an absence of fifteen
years, was. In his day, one of the most prominent acrobats In the .\nstralian circus Held.
'Max Balto, vsiulllbrlst. returned here last
wiek from America, accompanied by his wife
and baby.
Balto spent a most enjo^yable time

“Tank”

Oolse. trombone; Allan P. Wassell.
Herman E.
Rowe,
trumpet; Connie
P«nce»<c.
•*!.;
l-lojd
Dearborn,
sax.
and
clarinet.
“
r>cda Sanker and Her Ragamuffins cn-ated
’*"ch a hit during their initial appearance at
*'>« Mherty Theater. Covington. Ky., a few
"ceks ago that I- B. Wilson, manager of the
binise, is continuing them Indefinitely as an

Opera Length Hoee, .Mercerlseil.)
Opera Length Haee, Glote Stlk.
Opera Length Hete. Pure Thread Silk_
Colon In Stock—Pink, White and Black.
Tights. Cotton.
All colnrs.
Best Unde..
Tighto. Mercerised. All colon, good lustra.
Tighta. Silk, plaited. Pink. White. Black .
Tighti, Sllkolene. All colorx. Bxtra Ik^e...
Tights. Pure Silk, .til colors Hry. weight,
i. n: Slrere Shirts itjma price, as Tighta.
Negro Wigs, t'nllned . ....
Negio Wigs, Lined, well made __
Bald Wigs. Pli.a Hair. Cloth T p. Black and
Brown ...
Dald Wigs. same. Red. Gray or Blond.
Want Supporter tor hlen, d-.ni-h wcfc..
Waas ■■Ideal” Supporter for Woman, pink
rubiier, la e In back, pocket, ate.
Blaik Patent Oxfords (soft-shce work).
Wa.ia Toe Slippen. Black Viet..
Waai Top Slipprn. Pink 8atiD.
Waai Ballets. BIa<>k Kid.
Waas Balirti, Pink fUttri ..
Waas Clop Shoes, straight maple soles.
Wira Walking Pumse, Black Kid, elk sols..
ALL GOODS RCTTRNABLB TP NOT
SATISFACTORY FOR ANT REASON

The editor of this department takes tbit
opportune moment to wish the readers a merry
Christmas and a happy New Tear and to con¬
vey !-lncrrest thanks for the loyal support given
by memliers of the allied crafts of tt>e I. A.
T. S. E. diirlnc the past year for various news
items confrl’'i;ted and the wish tliat our mutnnl relations will become more gratifying aa
time goes on.
local No. 3(>1, Kenosha. Wis.. reports one
ef the most prosperous years for both the loi-al
•md theaters there. The Orpheum Theater has
one of the snappiest crews In years and Is com¬
prised of the following: .Arthur iDnck) Drake,
carpinter, former,y (j’lth Robert B. Mantell
and various other attractions; John Fanihaber,
a-i-'-tant carpenter; Elmer Abrahtm<en. elec¬
trician: Fbil Pollock, flyman, and la-t. hut not
least, Clarence Webb and Bert Nelson, the two
operators that “make the m.achlne talk'*, and
Harry CIrden, the property
man
with
the
Toonerville trolley hst.

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN.
(Continued from p.ige 4<>)
always find a cordial welcome here.
The em¬
ployees of the Lyceum Theater are enthusiastic
members of the Theatrical Mutual Association.
Ben Walken is now managing this theater,
which Is running roiid shows, tabs, and vaude¬
ville and meeting with great success.
Mr.
Walken is well liked by the patrons of the
theater, the T. M. A. and the I. A. T. 8. B.
JAMES H. CARSON, Lodge Beporter.

AUSTRALIA
(Contlnned from page 4T)
cioematograpb films, and carry on the business
of theater proprietors, etc.
Jpdale's Animal Act Is being extensively
hooked around the better class of picture
houses, where It Is going over In mneb sppreolated manner.
Norman I-Veneh. who played heavy, lead In
*‘Shona of the .-^ontb .Seas”, the AnnOtte Kellerman picture made In New Zealand, left for
Los Angeles recently.
He was a member of
the original Famous Diggers, brought to Aus¬
tralia by J. c. Williamson, Ltd.

RALPH T. KETTERING

Postage on any Item sboee, 12r: on two srtldet,
20c. Include this with your remittsocs.
FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ON
REQUEST

WAAS & SON
THE ACTOR ON THE SINGLE TRACK

U

PON aeveral occasions in the p.ast this paper has raided its voice in mild ex¬
postulation against the practice of bringing plays to Broadway and keeping
them there in con-tant n-petition nnti) the public finally refusea to finance a
further continu-ince of the routine.
We have argued that the nnlnterrupted reitera¬
tion of a single play fends to stultify the actor and thus Inevitably to starve the
public; and now we are reminded, by a story which has come recently to onr atten¬
tion. that the system of casting now In vogue may extend the pro, oss of stultifioation far beyond the “run” of any one play, and reduce the career of the aetor
virtually to a life-long run In a single part.
The story was related to us by a demure young person who might well have
blushed behind her fan In some front parlor of fifty years ago.
Actually she has
followed the metropolitan stage for several years, and has been called upon to blusb
behind her fan in several plays which we might mention. However, since this young
lady has some notion ot the actor's art, she is not altogether satisfied with this
kind of thing, and accord'ngly she embarked a short time ago npon an Interesting
experiment. She had heard that a cast was being assembled for a new play which
numbered among Its characters a young femininist of very forceful personality. She
determined that she would play thin part; but slie knew the ways of managers in g'-neral. and she laid her plana accordingly.
After several daya of preparation she
presented herself at this particular manager's door in a tailored suit, mannish
boots and a severely disciplined hat. walsed tn. stated her case In a precise and
somewhat hardened voice, and presently bad the pleasure of hearing the manager
say: "It'a your Job. You’re just the type!”
The practice of limiting the individual actor forever to parts of one type la
exactly of a piece with the practice of limiting a company of actors as long as
possible to one play. A point often lost alght of Is that the repertory theater In Ita
highest development has rid Itself of the one practice as well as of the other. The
Moscow Art Theater not only revolves a number of different plays upon ita cslrndar. with the occasional addition of new offerings; it also cast Mr. Vassily
Katchalov for each widely different characters as the Tsar F.vodor, and Tiixenbach
In ’'The Three Sisters”; and then, on top of this. It revolves the company within the
limits of the Individual play, and thns assures to the actors a richness of opportunity
which can not he obtained in any other fashion.
This Is essentially a program of co-operative endeavor.
It requires the abandon¬
ment of fyp<Tasting. of the star system, of the Interminable gold-digging repetition
of n single play. It Is hardly likely that any commercial manager will tie siiffieienty
farsighted to ts'o the ultimate advantage, perhaps economic and certalny artistic, of
building a company on this new foundation. We have a right to exi>ect rather moro
of the Theater Guild and the Actors* Equity .Association, but up to date onr ex¬
pectations have been largely in vain.
However, tlie Neighborhood riayhonse has
borrowed an Idea or two from Mo-icow. another enterprise of the^k'ml is nmored
to be In Incubation, and there are signs that we shall not always watch and pray
In TBin.
—THE FREEMAN.

(Established 1858)
(COSTUMERS TO THE NATION)
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The Best Made AceerdwR
ifl the World
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emblem by members of the band at a compli¬
mentary concert In Mechanics Hall December 2.
A week later be left for a Cbrlstmaa visit
to bis birthplace In England.
Mayor Sullivan
eulogized Mr. Crosble’s efforts to promote the
cause of good music In Worcester. Col. Frank
I. Converse, of the isist Infantry, and other
prominent military men and hundreds of friends
were present.
Edmund .Abliey. character man
of the Poll Players, gave a dramatic reading
of Kipling’a ‘‘Gnnga-Din**,
a quartet aang
Mntchler Is well known to troniiers, having several selections, and there were two sololats.
iK-en plano-aceordion soloist with Pryor’s Band Arthur Crosble, present leader of the band
for four se.asont and connected with other and musical director of the Grand Theater
road organlz.'itlons.
Orchestra, acted as accompanNt.

COMPLAINT LIST

BRADFORD. JACK, AND WIFE actors.
Comi'lainant. Norman 1*. Tliom.
Owner-Mgr., Princess Flouting Theater
PISONI. PAPL.
Owner-Mgr.. "The Doll.v Revue*
Complainant, Fr.-d 1). Kifzi
Care The Billl>oard. New
General representative of Jonea, Llnick ft
Sohaofor, Chicago. (See bit artldo on page
TO, this inno.)

THORNTON. BILLT. tab. show manicst.
Complainant, E. A. Ohkley,
'
Ko»« Theatrical Costumo Co.

Minstrel and Tent Show Talk
We've made two “pick-ups’* the past week
Ir. the Interest or the
of which we are intensely proud. One was The
I’.illt-oard Christmas number.
Who could help
af'AnzeriiXL
feeling a deep sense of pride at being a part
o; the ira-line that created so wonderful a
prediii f, and wiio would not be even more proud
rOMMl NlC.VTlONS fO OI'R NEW YORK OFFICES)
of the co-opi raiion that was accorded the Page
by the profe-sion from Coast to Coast? FOLKS,
Just beard thru Janeatte Slaughter. Everett Brown. Theodore
jaiur g' nerc-us help In obtaining accurate news, Tprovided no street address.
your adverti-^Ing support and your very evident 1The Billboard staff correspondent at Macon, McDonald, Percy Verwayen, Dewitt Davis, A1
Ga.,
that
MR.
l)OrGL.\S,
of
the T. O. B. A. Baldwin. Manton Moreland. Nellie Brown, Ed
readers' interest has been the greatest possible *
bouse In Macon, is advertising The Billboard Gary. James Jackson, J. Johnson, Charles Nor-^
gift of cheer to the humble writer.
You've 1
made it a gieat Christmas for the Page.
<on Ills picture screen. Tlianks, MR. DOCGL.VS ton and Usher Finn.
and MISS GILBERT.
In (lass'ng, we might
Manton .Moreland Is a dancing phenomena,
The other “piekup" will be told al>out in a t
tell you tliat this liouse enjoys a big white The Misses Slaughter and Holland are girls of
story of its own; it was Mg.
We went to '
pitronage
'
unusual promise.
Walkie at the piano and
I'aterson and piekc’d up the GEORGE WINTZ 1
The artistes are now helping the Urban -Mston Baldwin do the Slssle and Blake bits to
“Shuffle Along" road show.
More it. another
On December 9 THEODORE HER- Perfection.
column.
^League.
CH.VI'NCEY NORTHERN. DR. GEUThe show Is equipped with nice drapes, good
Last week we were interrupted on our way NANDEZ.
■
up Broadway at doth street to luneb by about 'TRl'DE F.VYDE, G.VRKTH .V.NDERSON and a scenery and the choristers are well costumed
MR.
MUSSENDEN
donated
their
services
to
and
the garments fit well.
a hundred and forty pupiN from I'nion High ■
The relation that exists lietween Staff, crew
School, who blocked the sidewalk before the 'the league, appearing at the .VSSOCI.VT*()N OF
Astor Theater.
The group in charge of the 'TR.VDE .\ND COMMERCE auditorium in the in- .ind company Is most pleasant, and Is only
A week prior tlireatened by the manner of conduct that has
MISSES ROSAMOND and ALLEN, teachers, in¬ terest of the drive for funds.
cluded nine Negro children scattered thru the to tills, HAPPY RONE, the “NEST'* and sev- prevailed with some people no longer with the
eral
other
cabarets
and
tl.eir
artistes
donated show, who-^e reprehensible deportment has left
group, with a colored boy leading. They were
Yes, hu- a foul smell on the memories of tho'se remtlnbeing taken to see “The Hunchback'', a great an evening business to the league.
film, showing at the .Vstor.
Thus does the manlty may always depend on the showfolks. Ing; and the disregard for financial obligations
broader education of the children of New York They don’t ask about social status or anything on the part of some others wlmse records Mr.
else.
Tliey Just lend .a hand.
.Shaeffer has In red Ink figures on his liooks.
take place.
“DIN.VIU* asslaying at the I.afayette Theater The show as now organized is a group of ladles
EDDIE McCARVER, who says he Is a son
for a total of three weeks.
Then the MIT- and gentlemen.
We are glad to have visited
of the late HOWARD M. CARVER, one of the
TEXTUAL
prodmtiou.
“CO.ME
ALONG. *hom.
“Frog" Williams joined here.
famed McCARVER BROTHERS' act of other
M.VNDY’*, opens Deeeiuher 21. The show, which
The show played the Lyceum Theater In
years, is working at J.\CK JOHNSON'S cabarcd
in Harlem.
SiHuiking of that reminds us that will be starred by M.VSON and HEXDERSO.N, Paterson, and we would be lacking lii appre-

Colored Actor. Sho^'rum ^Musician.

H.tRRISON BL-VCKI'.l'RN has sent a card from
Market S<iuare in Matumorns, Mexico, with a
reference to a cantina that is highly remi¬
niscent. Yes, the Page has been in Mexico and
knows what he means: “Querlc Csted pur un
hotel della Cervaca con migro."
No, thanks.
B.VRE ALDRICH had her new act at the
Orpheiim Theater, In Brooklyn, first half of
this week, and It went big.
The GONZELLE WHITE act Is back. RASTUS,
t;.<‘ drummer; EDDIE L.VNGFORD, the husband
of GONZELLE, and Several of the other mem1 Ts of the act were Billboard callers during
the week the act rested prior to opening at
PROCTOR'S .fiPTH STREET THEATER.
I.rciLLE IIEGEMAN dropped in with CYRIL
rt’LLERTON, her pianist, to bid us gfx)d-by
iH-fore going to the Avenue Theater in Chicago
for two weeks, with an option on two more.
By the way, we are advised that a new pro¬
ducing comedian will be In charge of the stock
company there.
Folks, you should see the nice silk-embossed
souvenir programs the DRESSING ROOM CLT'B
board of flymen (directors) presented to each
of the artistes and others who contributed to
the big show of November 2o. The class of the
thing simi>ly compels one to frame It for keeps.
Another program has come to us. This time
the initial one for the reopened Orjdieum Thea¬
ter in Newark. JACK LINDER booked the bill
of ten arts.
GREEN and BAILEY. AL.
BAILEY'S TRIO ami ANDREW COPELAND
were our representation on the program, and,
besides doing his act, ANDREW acted as mas¬
ter of c<Temonies.
The town has a couple of good films Just
now.
CHAS. McCLANE has the ROBINSONJ.VCKSON wedding coupled with the HOW.VRDLINCOLN game here, and WILL HERM.VN has
Just arrived from the Coast with a thousjind
feet of the NATIONAL BAPTIST CONVEN¬
TION and some G.tRVEY organization ac¬
tivities. His first showing of a reel that should
be a big draw with the church people was at
LIBERTY HALL, under the auspices of the
DI'KE ELLINGTON, the pianist, at HOLLY¬
WOOD INN, has succeeded R0I-\ND IRVING in
the profe sional department of the FRED
fisher iiublishing house.
We are advised
also tliat I.EMI'KL FOWLER has retired from
tlie .TACK MlLLts house.
These remind ns that I’.OR RICKETTS. PORT'Eit GRANGER and WU'E. PERRY BRADFORD
ami WH'E. .loHN’NIE CAREY, CASIO NORV.'iOD,
JOHNNY
POWELL
and
ANIT.V
TIIOMI’SON, were all at the game in Pliilain 'pl.la. Tl.e I'age mls-cd them in Iiis list la-t
Tile PAGE thanks the PERFORMERS and
other show iiei'ide who so very generously resioai'ied to tlie ,.ppeal made on behalf of fhe
hull Infantry martyrs by signing tlie petitions
sent out from the N. A. A. C. P. offl. e*.
In
llair puldicity sheets they hav* than'sed the
■■RrNNI.N’ WILD" Company as Isdiig the
t'lirst important sliow group. - Tlie Page thanks
I'liially the big show ami .VLL of tlie SHOWlOLKS.
VAFDEVII.I.IAN.s. CARNIVAL PEO¬
PLE, WRITERS ami ctiMI'O.'sER.S who signed
at oUr de-k. and the ‘ FOLI.tlW .ME ' show, tlie
two
“SIH'FFLE
.\I.(iNG*'
eoiiipaiiies.
the
“SILAS
GREEN"
eompaiiV,
tieHARVEY
MINSTRELS, the GEORGIA MINSTRELS, and
all the others who sent their itetitlons thru the
Page.
JHA-ET^-MIIORER and RUTH BOYD MHORE,
Iffould like to answer your letter, but yon

LEROY SMITH AND HIS ORCHESTRA

\V. E. Graham, Ernest Ward. Nathan RoWnsun. Richard leathers. William W-hster anil
Kilille RolM'rts, nrorklDg under the title of
Webster'a Harmnnjr Klnics I)e Luxe, are with
the Miller llrnthers' Show.
Rohinsnn is the
busInesH manairer of the outfit.
Webster do<“s
a blues all his own, with an oriftinul eoneeption of saxophone playinK.
The Rroup has
made an excellent recunl this season.
The correspondents on the •'Sllus Green''
show. Rood friends that they are, have Just in¬
formed us that Warren GMuffy) Thorne, who
left the show November 5. lived only five days
after reachinR hU home in North Carolina. The
show la doing a phenomenal business In Florida,
and Bob Russell has them all busy rebearsioR
new material and numbers.
Oskaziima says that he will remain In Florida
all winter and sell soap and Indian oils.
ll>Rives a long and detailed description of life on
the Sparks Circus that we know to be true.
C. E. Warren closed h!s traveling museum,
and, with two monkeys trained to do the
comtKly effects, has gone Into vaudeville,
lbopened doing his cartoons at the Lincoln Thea¬
ter in Cincinnati, playing Detroit and Northern
Mlclilgan, and has gone into Chicago, wber<'
“J'rrs” and "Maggie”, the monks, presented
the art with an addition.
The little Ree'-imonkey is doing nicely according to reports.
Arthur Nelson writes from Columhus, 0., that
he has closed his show for the season. For 1!>2I
he will be a partner in the Nelson & Shaw
illusion show, with six people, and states that
the outfit has a new Illusion.
Princess Olgi,
y. K. Woods, Ena Young, Geneva Dalton,
Chas. Edwards and Nelson Shaw are with him.
Petrona Lazzo Joined the Harvey Minstrels
at Clyde, N. Y., about the first of December
The show stagid a Thanksgiving vaudeville bill
fur the Inmates of Auburn Prison.
Cross and
Jackson, Sidney Durham, Johnnie Woods and
Little Ilanry, Ilarr^ Fldler and the famous
"Slim" and Ms trombone participated.
Lester Carter, who was the principal co¬
median with the Herbert Minstrels last sea¬
son, Is now living in Newark, N. J., where he
owns a barber shop and shoe-shining parlor.
The Harvey bunch favored him with a call
when they played the city.
Wm. E.
(Crawford) Croft and his wife.
Emma, rlosisl after 81 weeks with the "Way
IKfwn South" Company, when fhe show closed
December 8.
On IK-eember 10 they went into
. rehearsal with their own show, “The Dixie
Sunflowers'*, with which they will tour the onenighters iu New York State.

Nine musicians with a knowledge of harmony, symphony and syncopation.
They have just
finished their second successful season at the LeMarne, Atlantic City, N. J,

has

a

nice

line

of

paper

out

already.

Jake Smith. little deacon with Camphidrs
Minstrels. Informs ns that A. J. McFarland,
stage manager, has a nice group of ladies ami
gentlemen on the show.
Harrison Blackburn
and Loudon Johnson are the prineiiial comics,
John McKinney has charge of the band and
orchestra.
Others are Willie Edwards, wire
artiste; Big Boy Anderson, Ester Webster, Shir¬
ley May Jones and Jimmie Thomas.
The Lee and Johnson show with the Beasley
& Boucher Shows Includes Mary Gould as lead¬
ing lady, Elnora Johnson. A. L. Bonzamoakes,
Jan-es Pink. Minnie Robinson. Chas. Dillard,
Harry Johnson and Ed. Lee.
After closing with the Dodson Shows the
Dixieland Minstrels opened in theaters out of
Fort Worth, Tex., and is doing a fair business
under the management of R. C. (l>o<') .kllen
and Billy Foster.
rx>udon Johnson and wife,
"Jelly Roll” and wife, Frank Clemons and
wife, Jere Shivers and wife. Will Collier, A.
Watts, Will Rainey, Archie Sapp, Leon Hester
and S. Taylor comprise the company.

.\11

special stuff.
Fellow alumni and trustees of Fisk University
gave a dinner at the Civic Club, 14 We'^t
Twelfth street, for HOL.VND H.VYES, tenor,
who is with the Boston Symphony Orchestra
this season.

SHUFFLE” ROAD SHOW
WHITE EDITORS PRAISE JOHNSON
.\fter eighty-five weeks* absence from the
city, the George Wintz “Shuffle Along” road
show came as close as Paterson, N. J., for a
three days’ engagement Decemlier G, 7 and 8,
and the Page, like many other New York
friends, went over to visit the show.
Many
of the show people likewise visited the city;
some, as Edgar Conner*, the little principal,
did. to make tlieir Christmas purchases and to
make a bank deposit (his Just missed being
four figures by a mighty small margin), and
some, regretfully us we say it, to carouse and
forget theSr re^ponslhilltles to a show whoso
management has Is'en most generous to flx-m.
We saw the Saturday matinee and the p.-rformance we witnessed fully Just fled all the
newspaper comments that have ta-en coming
ill about the show since its departure fr< m N w
York.
By the same token we lan now d.fi¬
nitely diff.-r with the many self-apiioiiited
critics who have tried to say nasty things
alKiiit the attraction.
Tlie sliow was short
four chorus girls wlio liad ovirstaytd their
lime in New York; M ldr<d .'<iott was sii''sflt iting for Emma Jackson, wlio had to lay o'T
for a visit to Chieagand -Vi Watt*, stage
manager and charader man, was doing the
“Steve Jenkins" part, which we are advisi-d
will here.ifter la- iilayed hy “Hapiiy'* Holmes,
who Joined in Paterson.
Miss Scott and .\1 delivered the gisals in true
showmanship style. Tliey displayed l>oth tal -iit
and loyalty of a high order.
Edgar Conners beads a cast that includes

BURNS HEADS BIG COMPANY
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CHAMBERS’ REVIEW
iriolie

Theater,
Birmingham,
Ala.,
Evening, November 26)

,
Monday

Four acta of vaudeville opened to a full house,
who Is responsible for the drawing we
ran't determine, but from the reception given
Fairchild and Scott It seems as If one of the
iiienihers of the act has been seen here before
and left a very favorable Impression.
They
ei^-ned with Eddie Lemon's parody, "Are You
From Dixie” (Do you drink, etc.), and engaged
in a sketch that put Andrew in Jail as a
"bootlegger", providing him with a chance
to sing his "Jail House Dlues”, polling an en¬
core that he refused.
The lady's "Ixmlsvllle
I.eu” got applause and the act closed with
"Savannah Mammy”, a Dixie stroll.
The act
wa- well dressed and clean, the lady working in
man's attire.
Tcrhaiis next in entertainment was the Co¬
lumbus Ja kson Trio, two men and* a woman,
Mrs. Jai'kson.
Their dancing, singing and stage¬
craft show talent that will make this act. If
kejit together, a go<Ml one, despite the need of
a inucli cleaner Joke to rejilace the "cat and
the milk” one tliat we think should Im elimi¬
nat'd. .''iH'cial attention Is paid to Mrs. JaekM'n with lier cornet renditions; her manipula¬
tions are wonderful.
Maxine and Ilutherford opened the hill in
"John Said So", taking their sliare of the laughs
with sixty per cent of their lines being smut.
The id< a about John should be rearranged from
start to finish, and the "Jazz band" bit should be
eliminated altogether, for Mi-s Maxine's part as
tile drummer ha« no intention of U'lng clean.
Tlic gentleman has a wonderful voice.
He
sang "Dear Did Southland" to heavy applause.
The bending of Maxine got its sliare for the
evening. The audience here liked it. but some
sliowed their dlsapiiroval.
"Carolina Mammy”
was the closing numlier.
Excel Itegers, under cork, opened second on
tlie prep'*"! with "Yoo-noo”. Retting away
with an eccentric dance that knocked them a
twister.
Th'-n his talk pulled the house into
an uproar, altho the "dog Joke” should be
eliminated.
It Is not citan, altho the audi¬
ence raved. Just like the other acts, he should
clean up. He closed his act with a buck dance.
TI.ey liked it, and he gave them more.
"llcot” (llbson. In "Shooting for I/)ve”, was
the screen offering. It being a Western story,
rini.'il the house.
Tile acts did not make the usual change the
|ioliey of the house calls for by request, only
Fairchild and Scott.
IJiit we would rather see
ibeiD In their opening act.
BILLY CHAXBEBS.
John Herrlnger, of the "Black Cat” Company,
Is still in town under a specialist.
Mail will
reach him at the Krolic Theater.—CHAMBEBS.

VARNELL’S REVIEW
(Star Theater, Shreveport, La., Dcoember 3)
A1 Caines’ Variety t»iiow of fourteen jieople
was the offering. Tlie show, which was assemMed and reliearsed in the city, (iroved to be a
ninety JUT cent attraction.
Caines personally
Is a favorite in the town.
The show with
eleven people left here for the Texas bouses,
opening In Dallas.
Mose Jastin wag the lead comedian, playing
oppietite Caines’ eri'entrle comedy.
Clierokee
Tliornton. Theo. Cooke, Mrs. Madison. Carrie
illlams, James Madison. John Brown. Boh rt
Itlee, Ceorgt Talley, Leila Lewis, Fannie McKlnzle, Uosjp Talkinglon ai:d Edna Brown made
up file company.
.\tter a full s'age oiH-nlng Thornton (straight)
and Klee, Madison, Brown and Talley, all
four under cork, gathered applause for some
song and danee stuff.
Caines followed tliein
In a Kussian dance turn that drew an en¬
core.
Justin and Talley, the latter doing a
Weneh, rioted tlie house.
Miss WilllaniH opened the second scene with
a song that drew heavy applause.
She and
Jasinii. a lonilc, puli some lines in an effort to
teach iiaines bow to be a hold-up man that
were g'lr.iinely funny.
The plot was built on
this l,it.
Tliorlon, first with the girls, then with the
lioys. sent over a routim' of dauees climaxed
I'.v Mime exoeptiunally clever lioufing,
Mrs.
Madlscii rendeied a lilues niinilier to satlsfac• ien. Caines tnd Caston working up the scene.
Ca in s liisertiil ills tiinililing here.
.\fter this tlie ghost scene Is worked to good
la 'gli', tile sliow closing with an lliogical Guisb
liia-Mi'ieh as the chorus puts on Its Qnale In a
• eiiielery.
This Is at least bad taste.
WESLEY VABNELI.

SHOWFOLKS IN COLUMBUS, O.
Columbus, (i.. Is rapidly lioooming a town of
kreat eousequenee on Hie showfolks' map. Tlio
resiiinpthiR of vaudeville at Mr. Clark's Dun¬
bar 1 Ik ater has laid much to do with It. The
aitlvities of C. T. .Vyres, n Y. M. C. A.
wfirker and the drum major of the Second
lieglnnnt It.and, who Is s«'nior doaeon of the
recently organized Deacons' Corner in that
oltj. Is another enntrihutlon.
During the week of Ib'CemlsT 3 "Shuffle
Along"
played the
town and
while there
Circuit Itidcr Joe Simms, principal comic with

If

thi' show, presented no less than six memhors
for inltation Into the club.
Ayres Hardy and
the corner cabinet d'd (be thing In great
style and topped off the affair with a banquet
in lionor of the show, and SIssIe and Blake,
Its stars, who were among the new d-aeons.
Later In the week another affair was given
with A1 Wells, of Wells and Wells, another
circuit rid'T. in fact the first one, and Roatner,
of Boatiier and lloatner. as the gu"-ls.
Ti»e
club visits the theaters every week and has
a notice on the call board inviting the per¬
formers to the hiKiilqiinrters in the Y M. C.
Tli.it Invitation is not narrowly confined to
deacons.
It go*>s for the whole profession. Tlie
corner includes ten of tlie most refiresentativo
race citizens in the t»hio capital.

ing at the Dunbar.
Thus tlie page will have
refiorts from the three great divisions of the
T. O. B. A.

AT THE AVENUE, CHICAGO

We learn from The Chicago Enteniri-e that
the stock eomfiuny that was iristull<il a few
weeks since at the .Vveniie Tlieafer. Chiiage,
Incindes
Joseph
Jones.
M.irslwll
Kmlgers,
Sammie Lewis, DofM'y VeiiaMe. (lllle Iliekman,
Bonnie Bell Drew, Nina Hunter
Vanip'—
Catherine
White, Hadaiina
Motlimar. .\nnie
W.ilker,
Riihy Ward. .Manini.e Hall. I.eiila
Mitrliell. Flappers—Minimie I.ee Brown, Cordel¬
ia (’.itlin, (iom“s .Monsanto, .Mice I’rampton,
Josephine
Wiliams,
IVsr:
I.ewi-i,
I..oi|se
The same week Lilian Davenport, or'ls'-tra Warner.
ronles—liludys Boliln'i ii, Lily liner,
b-vi'ler at the Diiiil'ar, releiirated her hirtlid.iy Bohhy Vineson. Flash Vlni'on. Monzella Lewis,
by entertaining tlie bouse bill, three fine family Dorothy
Williams,
.Mbe
Mrlionaid.
Marie
acts. Bnatner and Boatner, Wells and Wells Saunders, Clara Lewis, Mammie Smith.
and Stokes and Stokes,
The New York ottiee of the syndicate tliat
The same week the Howard Washington Or- now controls the house, along with four others
cliestra was broadcast'ng over the radio from In which it has in.stalled whlti* shows, informs
station WI’.VL and the “Shiillle .VIong” Com¬ the I'age that several drastic changes ari- In
pany did the same at m'dnlght December .1. eontenipiation. and by the time tills apfieirs
(In the nineteenth .\yres sang from th.it station. in print there no donbt will have Is'cn eff.-cti-d
Hereafter .Mr. .\yres will review acts appear¬ several elianges of considerable eonseqiieii e.

I'iekett.
He has lii- owi
t;ow with three
trucks, plays mid'r i .i iva.
t slimmer and in
the theaters in waiter.
!’•
.i-i.'esM's to sixtyfour .V'-ars and If
.:r.- i
ii-l'.cve till* other
fellows' stories alioiit i!i"ir a .'-s Dave is now
Hie dean of a'-tiv - :..iv.iio ii.
D.i .e sends a lot
of elii'pings tlitii I'oie ;.e lias won a great
lot of re-iM-, t fii- :.■• laleiif, siii.c,i.iansliip ami
ileiiortnient in H;'- )t.i;.;;e We ' and Northwest.
Dtist.v .Murray I< i'* tin' Bcnli.ov I'ompany in
I'levelatid and has ... working witli a biir|.•■s|lIo stock sliow in that ci'v
lb and lieorg'Byrd liad an "oldfiini ;-s" week wiu ii they met
tnere recently.
Cleota Collins, hand.'ome little .-oiirirt artist,
is on a tour of the Fouth. from Florida to Texas
niid .\rkansas. (dive .M 'tirvaln. of Bcll"fontalne.
(t , la handling the ■lUiliIleif.v and knows her
s'nff.
doing to tell more iiiionf i'oth of them
in an early issue.
('lias. Ue Bonifto, a feniali' iiiiiH-r«onator, sty*
iliat his act, "Vanltii's of the .Vutilles”, in
wliieh he is assisted liy two .\tiierieau men. was
tile feature at the Beln'Td. a white theater in
Baltimore, week of DeremlMT .'1. The act went
-o Idg. according to ids letter, tliat it has been
re engag'-d for two w< eks In January.
Tlie Whitney and Tutt copy for the Christmas

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS
.Aaron Gates Joined the "Follow Me" Company
diir'ng Its Detroit engagement.
Bose Brown and Gertrude Striitfin have Jo’ned
hands and are doing a sister set. They o|iened
on the T. (■). B.
at Ilichmond, Va., Decem¬
ber 10.
Harry Johnson, of Ed Lee and Johnson’s
"Coloniotis Steppers", celehrated his 42d birth¬
day with a party at Lagrange, Tex.
The
whole company participated.
Charleg (.air.es and his trio played under Mr.
Reevin's eye at the I.lbi'rty Tlieater in Chat¬
tanooga the first week of Decemtier.
Charlie
doesn't rare who sees Ids work. It’« that kind.
Mrs. Mary E. Baker, of West I’hiiadelphia,
Fa., has Ju«t sold "The House of Mystery"
to one of the bigger fllm proilucers for a re¬
ported .$10,000.
This is the third scenario she
has successfully submitted. She ha« a husband
and a twelve-year-oId daughter and is a former
Georgia lu-hool teacher.
Now Josarel, Infant daughter of Joe Russell,
Is credited with stealing "Dad’s" stuff. Tliat's
wily he is doing his acting at Proefor's theaters
—keeping It away from home and youngster.
Of course, the rest of the Masten act Is there,
too.
Charles English is for the time being out of
the military hospital and in Indianapolis, from
where he sends out a long letter of thanks¬
giving and appreciation to the profession.
He
is as yet unalde to work, but the boys and
girls playing the Iloosler town have seen that
he has tlie es-entials of life, and Charles’
letter breathes gratitude to tliera all.
I.et’a
think of Charlie on Clirisfmas and the others
similarly situated so much less fortunate than
most of ns.
Jimmie Dick and his wife write from Ray¬
mond, Wash., that they are liappily siiiiated,
playing the third spot on a flve-aet hill on the
Bert Levy Time.
Jimmy met Farrell and
Hatch and some others along the way and
seems to be having a nice pleasant engagement
in many ways.
Daisy Martin and Billy simply tore up Chi¬
cago, a(:cordlng to reports on the engagement
of the Jack Held show in the Columbia Circuit
houses there.
Maylie they were not "some
pumpkins” around the Vincennes Hotel, too.
Mary Mack’s "Merr.v Makers", Bill.v Mack
(friend husband) mannging. wi*h fourteen peo¬
ple, ineluding a four-piece liand, lias done re¬
markably well thru Texas In the T. O. IL A.
houses. While the show did nil this Mrs. Alack
was at the home in Chic.sgo.
When she reJoini'd her show on DecenibiT 1" she brought
with her the newest addition to the family,
a sIx-w(M»k-old baby girl. The show will play
Christmas week at the Washington Theater.
Iloiistou, Tex.
Dan Wiley, the sk.ater, was the special at¬
traction at the Gayety
Tlieater,
Baltimore,
week of Decemtier 17, and Is contracted for
Carlin’s Park, a return rngagement. for Christ¬
mas week.
Surely they like colored novelty
acts—when they are good.
‘•Follow Jle" 1» playing the big Southern
cities.
The show is going along nicely, but
the performers (some of them) are showing
a lot of disregard for the efforts of tUe mauagenient to keep iliem employed.
Marne Smith, the original n'oordirg girl of the
race, with her jazz band, was at the Bijou
'fheater In Nashville, Tenn.. week ol December
.3.
During the stay she played a performance
at the (>r|>heum, a white tlieater, on the sixth.
Slie drew parked houses at l>oth theaters.
A
Billboard representative personally interviewed
her and developed the fact tliat her pet aver¬
sion is the fear that the piihlie will regard
Bessie Smith, another hlue« singer, as a sister,
a fact she most streniumsly denies,
Henry Hartman, vice-president of the West¬
ern Virginia division of the National Association
of Colored Fairs, ia In immediate charge of

making preparations for the second annual
meeting of the fair fellows.
lie advises Na¬
tional Secretary Robert (Toss fliat he has alxuit
conclnded plan* to hold the sessions at the
Wliitelaw Hotel in Washington.
Dr. Paey, of
the Vlrginia-Maryiand division, who cared for
the first session, has set a high plane for the
Rockville publicity man to beat.
But, believe
It or not, there will he some meeting on next
Washington’s birthday.
Howard Washington, composer and the (in¬
ductor of a musical bureau In Columbus, O.,
radioed four of his numbers from the WPAL
station D< ceraber 11.
W. S. Scales is a bn'y man these days. Be¬
sides being secretary of the T. O. B. A. and
doing a steady tiirnaway
business
at
his
WIn'ton-Salem (N. C.) theater he is the presi¬
dent of a bank in that city that is paying
O’lt a hundreel thousand dollars in Christmas
savings.
Billy is one of the genuinely sub¬
stantial color d cit'zens of the land.
W. J. Nelson, ever on the IiMikoiit to help,
has sent us a full column clipping from The
Boston Post of Dec mtier .3 that tells of full
naval honors being tH-stowed npon diaries Henry
Green, who died in Charlestown, Mass., and was
buried there.
His neighliors had not tx'en
aware tliat he was a retired veteran of the
service.
Billy Butler, of Icfroit, Jlich., handroaster
of the Craftsmen’s Band of that city an'l a
p.sst master of llirnm I.cMige, of New York, Is
the newiy apiMiInteil senior of tlie national
Deacons’ Club for the D fro't corner.
Deacons
playing the town will find pleiisnre in meeting
him, according to .\I Weils, circuit rider responsilile for the appoliitnirnt.
J. W. Hopkins, owner of the ."^tate Theater,
a film liouse with a capaelty of .3is1. at Fulton,
Ky., Is contemplating .adding vaudeville If his
negotiations to that end can lie satisfactorily
concluded.
Mr. Hopkins’ corresjiondence in¬
dicates that he is a men of amhitinus and
constructive ideas. His town would "kllF’ some
layoffs and break Jumps out of either Memphis
or Louisville for T. O. B.
acts.
Joe Russell Informs ns that the big act in
which he is featured comic. “Holiday in Dixie",
was at Proctor’s 2od Street Theater, D'Teraher
C. 7 and 8.
Ineidentally he says his new
daughter, Jo«areI, playing her fixth xveek at
"the home theater", continues to sing the
milk blues. Joe swears she has a robust voice
and inclines toward frequent encores.
Dike Thomas and S:rawt«Try Russell spent
Tliank'givlng at the Jeffe Strand Theater in
Saginaw, Mieh.. and have a lot of dates follow¬
ing that in the State.
These boys can make
good anywhere.
Ralph De.Miind and Bobble Coles, a m-w and
sensational dancing and singing team, worked
behind a twelve-people act at the Duuliar Thea¬
ter In Philadelphia week of December 10. Tlie
youngsters have made a good impression at
each of llieir appearances recentl.v. D' rt Janies
is liiHiking the act.
The Jack Mills Publishing Company’s press
agent has. in a recent press release coni-erning
Walter Richardson, the baritone who is plugging
their nnmbers. given Harlem a new designation,
and It la a rather apt on.'. The P.
calls that
part of New York wlu-re INK) colored ;ieople
live "The Capital of Colored .Vnierica”, and
there is not mur h imagination In h s -t.it«-ment.
BCUI.EStjrEKS. GET THIS!
The situation
referred to in a ncenf Isixed story that was
sent out as a warning has, we hear, been Just
a bit eased up, but it is still a delicate one,
and more news of "liad acting’’—off stage—is
coming in.
The report from Canada is dis¬
gusting.
.Another from Clileago I« tilled with
sliame.
For Hie sake of the profession that
furnlslies your living, and for your own good,
make the rotters get good—or get out.
Wa bave had another
letter
from
Dave
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FEATURE DANCES
1
Witli Barney Gerard's Vanities, on tlie Columbia '
Curlesqiie Circuit.
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LIALI I L. lAUDDmO
withHisB.-d
ar. tUbIr (i'l IiiA. l''2i
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Studio Address. A2li 8th St.. Milw.-uliee.
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BERNARD McGRAW

Ov^ner >nd Mmajer Way Down Sou*h Co.,
*
Kn tour.
I'erniMi.fiit a<hljD-insMillt, N. Y.

r ■ ^

~ARraEl\R i'SmD~

;

C'*ni*dian with Way Down Snuth COl
I%r. aMr? . care Bitlbo.\rd. New York.

~PR0F7 JEROME POLir
Muskal Director with Way Down Soutll C*.
Prr. .lid . Caliton. N. J.

HENRY C. BROOKS and LeROY LILLIAN
Comedian-Tremtonr Selclst
Soubretto
\\ 'i Wav I'l wii S’iiih Co.
Prr ail.].. 313 Elm St.. N. W . Washington. D. C.

ELGAR AND HIS CREOLE BAND
RIVERVICW BALLROOM. MILWAUKEE,
lli.’Xest p'a* ^
^ Y 'rk,
AJIrrfis 475 7th St.. Milwaukee.

saraiTmartin
OKEY RECORD STAR. IN VAUDEVILLE.
Care Billboard, New York.

EDGAR CORNERS
PRINCIPAL COMEDIAN
With George Wintz’ "Shuffle Along" Ch.
Permanent. 211 West 135th Street. New York.

lULPH DE MUND & BOBBIE COLE
SINGING AND DANCING ACT
Work in One or Half Stage.
Permanent, (42 West I3lst Street. New York City.

MERRY XMAS
To Theater Managers ard Friends.
H. K. FELTS. Gtn. Agent. Ned Young’s Dig
Production, permanent. The Billboard, New York.

BOOfsldOPE

I

"THE KING OF LIARS"
r
Permanent. Colored Actors’ Union. 1223 Scvcntli .
St.. N. W.. Washington. 0. C.

Ned Yeung’s Big Production Shov;;
Address

Hotel

TWENTY PEOPLE
Ferguson. Charleston.

W.

;
V.a. ;

HALL THE FAMOUS MAClciAN

5

With

MADAM HALL. Ihe Great Crystal C.uer, =
and his two Assistants.
I
Permanent Address. 742 Vino St., Baltimore. Md. I

Acts and Manage

communicate with THEATRE OWNFRS' BOOKIN
ASSOCIATION for all m.i'trrs theatrl-al (& i Tcd),
Ofti.-i's. II'J Voiuutoer Building, Cb tianucea, Tcna.
WANTED Uiiaker llTh Me-Ili-li.c Sh.w; Cokjrod
SisiziKi; and Iiat'clng ('’’metiiaiis. Salary, $28.00 ivei'k.
Tlcket.sf Ye». if I know you.
Kit J'liirs, Kid Ho^
.\chle Majors, write.
PROF. BOR JUllNSOM. 2»
N. I'nlun 8L, UauviUe, Vligir.la.
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financial disaster and 800 for no other
purpose than selling worthless stock to
unwary small investors.
Equity has succeeded in throwing up
quite a dike for the protection of legitimate players against this sort of
thing, but in the motion picture field
nothing whatever has been done about
it.
HOSE artistic souls who are so
greatly pained by the billboards
and bulletins on country roads
may easily end their aesthetic sufferings. All that is necessary is for them
to get together, chip in and buy a
strip of land, say four or five hundred
feet wide, on both sides of all roads
and pikes. It will then be their land,
and they may park it, landscape it.
NEW YORK
wildwood it or do with it as they see
Pbooe, Lackawanna 7180-1.
flt.
1493 Broadway.
As long as the farmer-owner can get
CHICAGO
more out of it in signboard rentals
Phone, Central 8160. *
Crilly Building, Monroe and Dearborn Strecti.
than he can by cropping it, it is going
PHILADELPHIA
to be rather a difficult matter to conPhone, Tlopa 3'2'>.
Vince him that he should not, merely
908 W. 8t-rner Street
because the city dweller’s .artistic
ST. LOUIS
sensibilities are painfully lacerated.
Phone. Olive 1733.
On the other hand, it is “good busi2048 Rail.way Exchantte Bldg . Looutit Street,
between Sixth and Seventh.
ness” for the sign companies to see to
BOSTON
it that their billboards are as sightly.
Phone, Beaeh 25.’i(5.
neat, well-ordered and smart as they
Room 301, Little Building, 60 Bo.vIston Street.
are conspicuously placed.
They will

T

BRANCH OFFICES;

jluce the sharp dialog and pointed
social criticism of revue.
They just
turn out the old familiar stuff, and the
result is that, until the comedians have
worked up their parts into acceptable
music hall turns by exploiting their
own gags and tricks of the trade, musical comedies constitute about as
grave a strain on human tolerance as
the modern theater presents."
It te a safe bet that more attention
will have to be paid to the books of
American productions—very shortly,
too. Revues that do not revue, travesties that do not travesty, and even burlesques that do not burlesque, have
about seen their day.
ISRAEL ZANGWILL, in criticizing the
* way in which Americans’ time is
wasted in American restaurants and
hotels, has done us a real kindness,
There is no valid excuse for the very
slow service rendered by a large and
increasing number of taverns and hostelries. The offenders are largely those
that come under the classification of
"spenderies", which means that their
prices are outrageously high. The inroads upon the purses of their victims
are serious enough in all conscience,
To compel the latter to pay doubly in
precious time should not be tolerated,
Hurrah for Zangwill!
playwright

KANSAS CITY
Pbone, Harrison 0741.
■j-H le-e Bldg., S. E. C\jr. Tenth and Main Sl«.

LOS ANGELES
Phone. 824-250.
Room 734. Loew’s State Bldg., Broadway and
Seventh Street.

I

LONDON, ENGLAND

I
;
I

Phone, Regent 1775.
18 Charing Croaa Road, W. O. 2.
Cable and Telegraph Addreit, “Showorld'’.
Sydney, Australia, 114 Caatlereagh Street.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES:
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Edward Bok on Today’s Advertising
<i| HAVE been removed for four years from a close association

1

with advertising and have been Intensely interested In sitting
on the side lines, so to speak, and watching the procession of
advertisements day by day and year by year,” ^ays Edward W. Bok
in The Atlantic Monthly.
’
“I have, of course, thus secured a perspective which close asso¬
ciation makes difficult, if not impossible.
And I speak with a due
regard for conservatism when I declare that I know of i.o line of
economic endeavor, unless it is the distribution and selling of books.
In which, considering the,vast amount of money involved, so littlo
originality and advancement of standards has been shown as in
what we call The science of advertising.’ It may be that the rapid
Increase of volume has been a deterrent to careful thought and to the
creative faculty. Here and there one sees a glimmer of greater care;
of a realization of the potentiality of the advertisement; of a desire,
at least, to lift the standard either of the construction of the message
or its presentation. But, taking it by and large, considering tlie en¬
couragement which the public has so generously indicated to the ad¬
vertiser, it is pathetic to see the barrenness of initiative and origi¬
nality in the modern advertisement.
“It is not that the desire does not exist, or that the attempt is
not made. Experts in advertising there are today—departments in
advertising agencies and in publishing houses exist, devoted singly
and solely to the development of the advertisement.
But the fact
remains that results in ideas commensurate with the growth of the
business are not visible."

Baltimore. Md.. 219 E. Redwood St.
Denver, Col., 820-21 Bymea Bldg.
Detroit, Mleh., G7 WoodBtock Apts., 471 Peterboro Street.
New Urleara, La., 2032 Dumaine St.
Omaha. Neb., 210 Brandeis Theater Bldg.
Ban Francisco, Calif., 205 Pantages Theater
Building.
Washington, D. C., 1724 Newton St.. N. W.
ADVERTISING RATES — Forty cents per
line, agate measurement.
Whole page, 8260;
half page. $140; quarter page, $70.
No adver¬
tisement measuring leia than four lines ac¬
cepted.
Last advertising form gota to press 12 M.
Monday.
No telegraphed advertisementa accepted un¬
less remittance is telegraphed or mailed so as
to reach publication office before Monday noon.
SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
17, 8. tc Can. Foreign.
One Year .
$3 00
$4 00
Six Months .
1.75
8.25
Three Months .
1.00
1.25
Remittances should be made by post-office or
express money order or registered letter, ad¬
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Publiabing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
The editor cannot undertake to return nnsolicited manuscripts.
Correspondents should
keep copy.
If you And a misstatement or error in any
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor.
^e Billboard reserves the right to edit all
advertising copy.

Editorial Comment

David Belasco’s new lighting system
has proved to be all that was claimed
for it, and more.
But David Belasco’s showmanship
continues to be most signally attested
by the way he runs the front of a
house—not one
program boy,
but
three, and none of them working for
tips; eificient and polite ushers, always
a capable and courteous ticket taker,
an auditorium Invariably clean as a
new i)in and well ventilated, etc.
lA't others sing of Mr. Belasco's
great achievements in developing ac¬
tors and actresses, of his triumphs as
a playwrlghL producer, realist and
master of stagecraft—to us he is great
jjj
because he is first of all
great showman,
Hereafter clean humor is to be the
policy of the Harvard Lampoon.
It
is in the air. The sentiment is spread¬
ing among the youngsters. They will
Invoke “the bird”.
The days of the
smutshooter are numbered.

J

•They had vagabond players In old
Japan, too. They were called “RiverBed Players”, says W. G. Blalke Mur¬
dock In a recent Issue of Asia.
Their drama also grew out of re¬
ligious ceremonial via the “No” plays,
first rendered exclusively by priests
and later by laymen, who later de¬
veloped non-religious plays.
The marionet theater blossomed and
enjoyed its vogue in pretty much the
same way It did in the Occident

better and that will enable tliem
build more of them.
_
• IS entirely possible that neither
the
Moscow
Art
Theater
nor
“Chauve-Sourls” would ever have
ted America had not their way been

Ncw productions in New York are
willing to accept two weeks, and even
Ipgg time than that. In Broadway
houses pre-empted by other attracoffers a ringing protest. If the players tions, and are paying fancy rental.s
would now resent the plundering by even therefor, despite the fact that
cutting out the time-wasterles some- they will have to move on almost bething may be done about it.
fore they can hope to prove that the
—
*’how has made good.
And now the French are claiming
^ es. there is a real theater shortage
credit for the Invention of Jazz.
on the wayward way right now.

ed by Oliver Sayler thru the mediof his book on the Russian theater.
t was just when the second Russian
olution was at its hottest that Mr.
’ler, then a dramatic critic in Innapolis, determined that he would
er be h.ippy until he had seen permancea at the Moscow* Art Theater,
le met with all kinds of obstacles
i difficulties on his trip to Russia,
lived thru them and returned to
Hoosier State to write one of the
St valuable contributions to the
ge ever made by an American

Crusty?
Rather.
Cut it Is a fact.
The French theatrical paper, “Comedia”, w’hich might be aptly termed
"The Billboard” of France, declares
that Phillippe Musard, well known as
the Napoleon of orchestra leaders, invented practically all of the modern
jazz effects during the reign of King
Louis rhillippe, i. e., prior to 1850.
That would be almost fifty years bofore the advent in America of our
earliest “rags”.

■
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some vice breeders—Hyde Park in particular.
What next?
It has been the theater, then dancing, then card playing, and now parks,
There is only one more step for the
professional deplorers to take—the
home.
The divorce evil is growing,
The first rift—the initial spats and
quarrels that culminate in the divorce courts—occurs in the home. A
goat must be had. Down with home:,
«and home life!
■"
Sir Oliver Lodge has declared that
there is a natural explanation for all
spiritual phenomena and that science
\\dn find It.
Possibly, but we will pin our faith
to investigations conducted by hardboiled showmen and professional magiclans or the death-bed confessions
of mediums,

^

S

roI Cooper Megrue recently declared
to newspaper men In London that the
reason American plays failed there so
often was because they lacked the
cache
of
the
American
producer,
Whereupon The Era opined that that
was strange. Inasmuch as American
producers could be picked up “thlrtt'on to the dozen in the Strand.”
_

otherwise

PEAKING of the “mixed” recep- it would seem as if most pla>*wright8
tions given two very pretentious are the creatures of the producing ■version

and expensive musical comedy
productions at the premieres in London. The Manchester Guardian thinks
that it is a good thing for the gallery
to at times forget its manners and remember its sufferings. The Guardian
seems to think th.at the librettists are
solely to blame and geos on to say:
“The authors of these pieces will not
meet the more delicate taste of the
huge public that there is for comic
opera, nor will they trouble to intro-

managers and would not be other if
they could. Either that or their spokesmen belie them.
Apparently they are ready to say
anything, do anything or sacrifice anything for man.agerial approval and
fav’or.
How a manager must despise a
playwright of that ilk.
And now, according to the Bishop
of London, that city’s parks are awe-
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reeled off ft column of the

[J””* ocka^Mdir^of them"ir^
cockadoodle of them all.
In his book, “Shakespeare’s Use of
Song”, Richmond Noble’s aim—a very
important one and fully accomplished
—is to prove that producers who omiL
transfer or belittle the im|>ortance of
Shakespeare’s songs are guilty of a
great mistake—a mistake that markedly impairs not only tho beauty but the
worth of the plays.
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of paper that are mere symbols or evl- Kraett HewHuf, daitfbted kondred* of music
dences of debt under the delusion that lows with its exquisite end ttneiy tempered
either Ca))ital or Wealth is
The progrtm wms an enjoysbie -hmiairoc-i.ms follv. Svinbols of .lebt have
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^

fvoiu tht* S4*t of ciicunst.mccs, performance. The orKanizatioo took Ur name
ineludinR tlie atmosphere of confidence, from the famous •Bainbow D-vUion’ in the
which hiippen.e to be the special rea- world War, following extensiTe work by Mrs.
son of their e.xistence, they are as Hewllng and her group In war entertainment
empty and valueless as soap bubbles, serelce. The Bainbow idea Is not only con
scheme, except an immense in- spJenous in the name of the orchestra, bui
crease in cheap production in ways predominated la the entire program and oo«

Follozi-htg is a copy of a letter to me
The Idea that a Levy will not “reit 'tn Sir OsHiild Stoll, who is the E. duce land, houses and factories, mines cn^phfi^d by the Henry Ford enterI* Albcc of England os regards ni- ^.nd forests and railways, machinery, Prise, enabling debt to be honestly reihicttce He has givat me permission
so on," is fallacious. These
the due dates and meanwhile
/.>r Tht> milhnnrd 't,} huhlidi thit letter things will fall Into decay because the
the other requirements of the comthe Cahital I ez'v tfhich is the fitiida- necessary incentive to make them in- munity to be fully satisfied, will bring
^

Pol-

•'‘"d maintain them as. productive
It will have
impoierisheS

t., t 'C "
capital will not exist
Sir O^ald is an expert m finance
with the
„nd ti hat he says must be read as some!
,rv.

...

'

^ra- Hewiinr who is a victor
particular line of musical entertainment, received a pronounced :>vation from the
audience. Each memoer of the group la talented in two. three or four different llnea. Thla
made it ponsible for the program to contala a
about the very luu,lable objects which ^reat eariety of splendid featurea."
the w’riter of the article aims at. The
——
so-called Capital Levy will greatly in- ,
ho
n..ro

/ sent him in regard tn an article
The most valuable asset of tfeis
Threatened enterprises and indi¬
in The Daily Herald by Pethwick Law¬
country—the belief that in England
_
rence relative to the Capital Lez>\.— viduals arc already transferring as honesty is considered the be.st policy—
as they can of their wealth to
-IVRSTCF.XT’ (London Representa- much
America and elsewhere by selling here
foundation of much of the Credit
^ive The Pillbnard).
and buying there
which makes even present dire condiCarlton House, Putney Hill,
The crowning fallacy of the article
workable would have been
(re Capital Levy) is the assumption struck down for a century, if not for
Sunday, Nov. 18, 1923.
all
times.
Yours sincerely.
De.ar “Westrent”:
that benefit to the community in gen(Signed) OSWALD STOLL.
Thank vou for the copy of The Her- enl can result from inflicting such a
aid. The .article does not explain anv
practical proposal.
Thj? words show
that the Capital Levy Is not a Capital
Levy but a proposed Levy on Wealth,
To take part of a coat leaves behind
a mutilated, useless, valueless garm^nt. It would roduce all to tno le\ol
of those who would escape because of
being without coats.
The return upon wealth as such is
nil.
The appropriation of wealth
valued—how?—at €5001 would merely
duce them to a low standard. Much
trouble would arise from evasion by
the distribution of the smaller fortunes by secret agreenvents.
Five thousand pounds of Capital, as
distinct from Wealth, even if It is not
being lost in the business, may not
Yield a larger income than five per
~
cn-n
cent. Which means an income of £.d0.
or hardly £5 per week. It is therefore
pretended that people poor enough for
the Labor Government to exempt from
Income Tax are rich enough to deplete
of their possessions or deprive of Capltal on which their slender income denpnHa
Spreading the blow over 15 or 20
years does rot alter the principle of
appropriating vital resources. It certainly leaves more time for Intended
victims to get away, leaving as little
as possible behind them.

blow ui)on the community as individuals.
The principle will have been laid
down that if a man works and saves
in this country what he gains will, as
a deliberate Government policy, be
taken from him. That is a sentence
to national death and has before now
made populous countries into deserts.
it is an imitation of Turkish Policy
today.
in
In any situation to juggle with bits

Will Boger*. the movie atar and vaudeville
hpadllufr and who came very near to being
a platform xtar, baa been having a most ia,1^,^
O,
Jamea Whitcomb
Brougher, famous lecturer and pastor of the
Temple, of Lo> Angeles. They racently
staged • debate at the Hotel BUtmom. Judge
Bledsoe, the chairman, announced tba debate a
draw.

At Lelpalc, O., the lyceum committee holds
a contest each year. The committee is divided
equally and the half selling the largest nnmber
Becomes
a Lecturer
Lecturer
course tickets la banqueted at the expenae
Becomes a
'
» !* «**.’!!’ ,***®.,^‘*".r*
numpllu’, comedienne and mon- was on the losing sMe,’ It Is needleaa to say
1h now apiieariDg before motherB* clubs thAt there is oo deficit at LetpelCa

DOLLY DUMPLIN’

'

the various cities which she plays

She gives

_

, mtle t..li! to children and sings songs on
Prof. Mnrden, la on« of tbo “short eonraea’*
safety first for “kiddies”. Everything she says of Iowa, speaking at Albia. la., recently said;
or does in these clubs is pure and simple “kid- “One often heart that good roads are a damage
die” ^tnff.
towns and wui soon kill them off,
stuff.

----idea if the smaller towns will give good service.
—-——small town diea it will be enlcide a.Ti
not mnrder.
They win be killed by poor
^1 f K M
Of If^WTO
eervlce and net by ftwd roada."
t
A Iw
W O
—■
Twenty-ftve yeart age the wrltet was booking
^
Prank Began, of Rockferd, lU., aa a cartoonist.
ILL the public ifstronlie
patronize clean shows?
both of stage and
lAPlLL
Many producer*, foth
But that la ancient history, aa for the past
\A/ movie shows, say no. and proceed to pattern their productions with that
twenty years Regan hat been lecturing on
W thought as
But Krcd
“Taxes” and is now traveling with the “Plying
a* their guide.
Kred stone,
Stone, the noted comedian, who became
recently prodneed
produced a show
,a Christian a few year* ago. thinks differently. He has re.ently
Squadron”, assisting In the work of arousing
called “Stepping Stones”. A strange thing hai'pens. It is probably the most popular
called
-stepping
ho^’inmni^ to anTshow that
everywhere to the necessity of law enshow in New York—New York, that Is sujqmsed to give the Nmnce to any show that
is *o
so clean
dfan that
that any
any ^^lnday-^chool
Shinday-School might
!
forcement and a respect for law. Regan still
does not have L",
sex a7peaT
appeal, \>^d
l-'n'd Stone‘‘s
Stone’s »h<^
show Is
might
s entertainment,
) uses the crayon to demonstrate bis points and
put^ JJ
It on for an evening
evening’s
entertainment, yet
yet thousands
thonsands of
of people
people are
are paying
paying live
hve doldol¬
lars a seat to s*'e
we It
it and to hi’ar
lu^ar Mr. Stone
stone make bis little talk on Christianity,
Christianity. tved
Ered
j is as popular with his audiences as In the old
Stone 1«
1* a
a Christian
Christian who
believes in
In the
the g.odness
goodness of
stone
who believes
of other people, lie says that what
The message he carries on the question
fidka realty w.ant Is
1* clean fun and he proNe*
prove* hU
hi* case,
case. ills
His wifi
wife and daugtilir
daughter art
are w;tU
folks
an
(
imposition and collection Of taxes will
him in the cast.
cast
New Yo-k
newsp.ai>ers have «aid
said more nice things about his show
York newsp.vi>ers
I
...atpnoo to tab. notip.
it
than abont any other show In
in New York. It sja-aka
sja-aks well for the newspapers, and i*
I
^
_
siieaks well
for the
the pnWlc
public ta«te.
ta«te. The
The p»'ople
pi-ople wint
want clean
clean shows. .’'iff
But |oo
too many
many propro¬
si>eaks
well for
((
Emerson Lyceum Bnreao la opening a
ducers arc
arc trying
trying to
to hide
hide mediocri
mediocrity
of pn
pmdu.
ducers
y o
u. tion
o with a __ENID (OK.) EAGLE
EAGLE.
I branch office in Des Molnea, la., under the manj agement of Mr. Allen, who hat been connected
J _
___
_
|
Holladay Burean for a nomber ef
r
yeart.

CLEAN SHOWS

W

The country has suffered enough-—-—-“
many platform people who have worked
already from Appropriation.
It is a
W>W
4
ATY^YYYO
with the Alien Lyceum Burean will be inpolicy to be checkmated, not ^tended
|/l All4||l/ |y|
M uy V
[will 1< X
terested in knowing that that bureau Is now
For a Government, or a Party with a
A
A A \^A\AfA
leAJ ft
A AJk/
located at Pittsburg, with branch offices at
prospect of having to form a Govern____
Lima, O.. and Lansing, Mich. S. C. .'^irenson,
ment, to make it Its deliberate pol•
manager of the bureau, has been in Lansing
icy is the aiootheosls of the Crime. If
a. H. Anderson, the lycemn printer of
The Afton da.) Enterprise wy*'^e organizing tl.at branch which will be left in
the crime is to be spread over 15 or Stre.tor. in., is a doctor not afraid of his Old Colony Male Trio gave wme of the best c.arge of one of the bureau representatives at
20 years and £3 000 000 000 is to be the own medicine. He not only prints circulars for m.i«ical numbers that Aft.® has ever had the ,he beginning of the hooking season.
-U years anu t d.ouu.wuiMPUU is to oe me ”
„
k... for himself as well
lie opportunity of hearing. Their marimhaphone
total of the Levy, the situ.itIon Is to be
d a regulation circular for him- playing l* declared to be a genuine fe.ature. The
Charlie Paddock, the noted sprinter, who has
made the more absurd.
Revenue will
.ervice of the .\n- company Is costumed In colonial costniae and been filling lecture engagements for the Affiliated
_X
...
.a^'CrllunK Ilie IJCfUni ■ «
•
__ _
_tl.vw..wtia
wnlwfAwtnMA 4^ full »nA wawIa...!.
features
music of the colonial
period.
Bureaus, had the misfortune
to fall and seriously
not be helitod.
Fifteen years would dersoD Trinting Company.
——
Injure one leg while on his recent tour. Two
mean C‘200.000,000 per annum. Budgets
Dr. M.axwell. po-sldeut of the Winona (Minn.)
Wa engagements bad to be postponed.
.are already £800.000.000 and Labor
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Carthage

Conservatory

Lyceum

Bureau

X..
v
va iiivuis's.
of the payers by £200.000,000? Those faeuity: s..e..ud. a lecture by Dr. Hoover Dr.
who Iiay this would be poorer and le.ts llefelbower or some other member of the fanii•able to play the taxes they now yield, ty; the third, an enU’rtainment by the Men’s
Those who receive it in canceltnent Ol^e Club.
of national debt would not then got
-

lodivlaual than nio^t ot ns reaiiti*.
imttcred us Into Individual*. .V person
One of the most notable lyceum courses la
he dm-s not inherit.” Chance the United States is the one held at Goodwyn
^ debate with Albert Eilward Wlggam there. Institute in Memphis, Tenn. This great serle*
lecture* is
*ree to the people and

the return or interest on that debt, and
\v. G. Broieln. president and general manager
professor A. K. Rule, of Illinois College. *re s^curod ' Dr^ 'n *^R liaumgardt oneofTh.would not, therefore, have to pay In- of the Peninsula Telephone Company at Tampa, ja. k-onvllle. HI., has iH-en giving interesting
famous of our platform speaker* a traveler
eome Tax. or .atiper tax. upon it. B« th Fla., wants «ome lyceum attractions for the illustrated lectures on New /.. aland. Mr. Uiile
scientist, lectured Ix-fore the In-tifnte on
market i>riee of, and income from, re- present season. Those who are traveling in ts ^ native of Australia.
night of Novemher 28. IH* subject was
nialning shares, whoso turn had to come,
secure some engagements by wr t“Eclipses of the Sun”.
Dr. Baumgsrdt ha*
would colLap.se thru the fate in store **’*'
*
Maude Willis and Paul Dietrlck met en route given twenty-four lecture* before the institute,
for them and thru the disorganization
*“•*
to tra^Jl to Iowa
-

of times cannot avoid being precarious
Xrir.^v.' Thr^idr
IheT- ^ Brown Circuit.
in value. The sh.ircs will not sell and
was that the course U a
'
-Mivulonds Will vanisSh. Taxable income
lM>pnlar loRtltutlon In Stillwater, ro nuu-h
The SteubenviUe (O.l OazettP reporte on the
will decrc.ase enormously and the rate
tliat the season ticket ante had to be dls- apin arance In that city of the Ladies’ Rainbow
of taxation will be increased corr4- continued, as all available setts wera sold. Onhestra as follows: “The Ladies’ Rainbow
spondingly upon whatever Is lefL
Co-operttloa always apella aneceta.
Orcheatra, under the personal direction of Boo

it

HU becoming more and ’more the custom to
offer cmirses of U-ctures Instead of the old-time
mixid course. In other wonlR, the American
people desire to select the class of entertainment
they wish to attend.
Hence we aee many
(Continued on page 02)
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PTION PICTURES

Jited by H.E.Sbumlin

to New York Q^ice

II irn K vn» IKS4MH1: MJHULunLxm

New National Exhibitor
|
Organization Possibilityi
Expected To Be Directly or In¬
directly Connected With
Hays* Group

Producers Show Signs
of Moving to New York

It Strikes Me

—

B

KLTEVING that the voice of the exhibitor is too little heard in the In¬
dustry, that the trade papers are more concerned Muth M'hat is said by
the producer and the distributor. The Billboard is sending a questionnaire

to theater managers thruout the country, seeking their views and observatiorfs upon the conditions in the business.
It is a most surprising thing,

Many I ndependen t Productions
To Be Made in East—Pro" ducers Losing Faith in
Los Angeles

judging from those answers already received, that the exhibitors have been
New York, P'-c. l'>.—A new national ex¬
hibitor orKiinizatlon, connected directly or in¬
directly with the Motion IMctiire rroducers and
I)i*tributor». of wlilth Mill 11. Hays is the
head, is n possibility in the near future.
Since Will Hays accepted tlie badershiit of
the admission tax ficlit proffered to him by the
nine-state alliance perfected at the recent
French Lick conference, which resulted so sat¬
isfactorily in President Coolldge’a pronounce¬
ment favoring the ellDiinati<in of the tax, the
feeling baa quickly spread that a new national
body would be bom at the time cf or before
the next convention of the Motion Picture
Theater Owner# of America, scheduled to take
place next spring.
At the recent convention
of the Texas aaaoclatlon of motion picture
theater owners Col. Harry A. Cole, president
of the organization and one of the representa¬
tives at the French Lick meeting, stated that
It would not be long before a national organiza¬
tion satisfactory to all elements would be
functioning.
While leading exhibitors have more than once
declared that the executive chair of a na¬
tional organization should be filled by a man
of the Hays caliber, the fact that Hays is
primarily the employee of the producers and
distributors is conceded to be a big obstacle
in the way of his being accepted to head an
EEsociation of exhibitors.
It is known to The Itilllxiard that almost two
years ago the head of one of the largest na¬
tional produclng-distrlbutlng corporations ap¬
proached a man at the present time guiding
the destinies of a co-operative association and
who is well known for bis remarkable talents
as an organizer, and offered him a large salary
to start a new assrs-lation of exhibitors for the
purpose of weakening the M. P. T. O. A., then
at the height of its effectiveness.
It is be¬
lieved that the big producers still desire to
form an exhibitor organization over which they
can exert their influence, and that the existing
influence Hays now has with the progressive
exhibitor groups is bjoked upon by them as
l)eing a strong foundation for one.
Hays' ability is unquestioned by exhibitors
and it is possible that, in the event a new
national organization does come into existence,
the exhibitors may at h ast agree to a working
affiliation with his association.
The nucleus of a national body is contained
in those independent and progressive exhiltitor
Issiies wliirli were rf.presented at the French
Lick meeting, among them the tlieater owners
of MIehigan, Texas, North Carolina, Virginia,
tVashington (I). C.), Kansas, Minnesota, In¬
diana and Illinois. The New York State M. P.
T. O., of which William Brandt is president,
also looks with favor upon the projected new
national society.

allowed to remain undiscovered for so long. These answers prove beyond a
doubt that a great proportion of the country's exhibitors, especially thru the
South, Middle West and West, are men of ideas, possessing a keen insight
of their business.
They speak authoritatively. In the majority of instances,
of the likes and dislikes of their audiences, their answers to the questionnaires
proving beyond a doubt that they know ■what they are talking about.
When the returns are all in a summary of the answers to the query will
be published in these columns.
Some

N.'W York, Dee. 17.—Word from Norma
Tilmailire and Joseph M. Si lieu' k, her husband
..i.'l priMliiicr, was received here to the effect
iiiat the invitation proffered \>y the French
l ov rnmeiit irivinB her iiermis-^ion to use the
f. i-'.i.iis Vi-rsailles Palace for a historical pic¬

i
'

•
,

,

ture has been refused. The picture wa« to have
been mainly financed liy Schenck. with the
rrein h Covernment sharinp in the profits. Much
!iilver-e criticlm in France against allowing
foreign actors and prwlucers to make the pic¬
ture. which was to tie based upon the Lfe of
Marie .\ntoinctte, arose, and it is to this tliat
Miss Talmadge and Si lienck attribute their
refusal, saying ttiat they do not wish to go
against popul.ir sentiment in France.
Back of this refusal, liowever, it is bellcv<>d,
is tbe real rea«in. that Srlienck considers costume pictures huve had their day and that he
does not viish to sink SeOO.'ioO or more in
another one.

of

the

exhibitors,

in

answering the questionnaire,

feel

strongly

enough on the subject to volunteer ideas that are, in many Instances, amazing¬
ly concise. For instance, those answers already in show a preponderance of
opinion in favor of fast, exciting pictures.
One exhibitor—J. G. Torbett, of
the Palace Theater, Graham, Va., has this to say about the need of the
exhibitor:
"As this question is very much before the producing-dlstributing and ex¬
hibiting world today, each branch realizes that something must be done to
give relief to those in need of relief.
“The producers are giving us too much slap-stick, love-sick star vehicle
stuff and old stories from a new angle.
•'This is the age of the Flapper and the Flappered—they do not want to
see mushy love scenes and rube characters. Girls and boys alike are seeking
freedom from conventions and pet bondages. They want to see a young man
roll up his sleeves, grab a shovel and go after it and rise by determination and
brawn.

They want to see the heroine punished so that she may exert her

energies for freedom; and some obstinate object or situation;
brawny actors, excitement—and then some more excitement.

mob scenes,

"The producers will do the exhibitors and patrons the greatest favor if
they •will quit making serials or chapter pictures and burn up all negatives
now on hand. These chapter pictures are killing the theaters today.”
It is plain that Mr. Torbett has strong ideas about serials. lie mu.st have
his reasons, and perhaps I will be able to prevail upon him to recite them
•
•
•
•
•
Another interesting letter comes from R. B. Wilby, operating theaters in
Selma, Tuscaloo.sa and Birmingham, Ala. Mr. Wilby is concerned with the
question of what and when is good business. He writes:
"That question of ‘good’ business is interesting.
"If a picture goes into, say, the Howard Theater in Atlanta and plays to
25,000 people it has had a great week. Of that 25,000 probably 3.000. maybe
5.000, will have been transients.
The 20,000 to 22,000 admissions represent
some ten per cent population of the town. And they're aided in getting that
money by an orchestra, some vaudeville Junk and a million-dollar theater.
"Take that picture to, say, Opelika, Ala., with its 4.800 people, and pl'iy
to ten per cent, or 480 people. No orche.stra, no Jazz to help. Top admission
necessarily less than half the big house's, because it can't make the sliow so
good without the additions. About $100 net in two days. And the film dis¬
tributor will yell his head off if he hasn’t got $75 of that. And the house
can’t pay it.
"Yet, if ten per cent is a good proportion of Atlantlans to see the film,
why isn’t it also a good proportion of Opelikians? If it's ’good* business in'
one town it must be in the other.”
There is a great deal of truth in what Mr. Wilby says. Proportionate to
the business he does, the exhibitor with the small theater in the small town
pays far higher rentals than the man with the million-dollar house in the
larger cities.

TALMADGE TURNS DOWN
FRENCH INVITATION ,
1

It should be of great Interest to both ex¬

hibitors and the producer-distributors.

*

•

*

*

•

•

A new motion picture tnide p.tper ns been launched In Au.stralla by the
Famous Players-Lasky Film Service, I..td.
This paper is designed to Ituck
Everyone’s, which is too much concerne<l with seeing that the Austrakisian
exhibitor gets fair treatment to please Famous I’l.iyers.
You don’t see Famous T’layers starting a trade paiier of its own in tlie
United States, do you? Yet it ha.s enough money to keep two of tliem going
if it wanted to.
Is it reasonalilo to assume that Famous I’layers-I.isky i.s
perfectly content—even hai>py—with the manner in which the picture trade
papers treat it? I reckon so.

•

•

*

•

•

“Flaming Youth”, according to Richard A. Rowlanil, general manager of
First National, cost $190,000 tr> make. It sounds low enough tt) he tlie truth,
and, if it is. what we h.ave said liefore about liokurn proiluction costs of .'ill<‘ged
"big” pictures hits the n.ail on the head.
Itowland could have said that
"Flaming Youth” cost $350,000 and nobody would liave been surprl.sed.

New York. Ih-e. 17.—With Associated First
National reported negotiating for the old Blogrnph Studio here. Famous Players-Iaisky ar¬
ranging to keep at lea-t four companies busy
all the time at Its I-ong Island plant. Cosmo¬
politan planning to build thr«>e studios in Man¬
hattan, snil many Independent produc^'rs re(lurted certain to produce here after tbe first
of the rew }rar. It lojks very much as tbo
New York Is going to become a much mure
lm{>ortant prodoclng center than It bas ever
b«-en before.
The motion picture producers, following ont
the suggestion of Iticliard A. Rowland, gen¬
eral manager fix’ First National, that by doing
all their picture-making in Los Angeles they
are suffi-ring from the monopoly thns created.
W. R. Hearst has often stated that New Yexk
is the logical center for producing, aa there
are always plenty of stage stars on band ready
to go to work in pictures, while In Hollywood
the recognized movie stsrs—the free-lancers—
are so much In demand that they can demand,
and obtain, exorbitant salaries.
I
It is expc’cted that much independent pro¬
ducing will l<e done Tn New York after January
1, as a numlH-r of agents of prodneera who
have never made pictures anywhere bnt In
Hollywood have been making Inquiries abont
studios here.
There are a number of finely
equipped leasing studios in New York and over
on the Jersey side.
The reiKvrted First Nstlonal tenancy of the
RIograpb Studios la for January, and tbe rumor
h.vs it that at least two companies will go to
work there.
After that First National may
build or buy its own plant.

LABOR ASKS CENSOR REPEAL
Albany, N. Y., Dec. 17.—The repeal of the
State motion picture censorship law la inclad-d
In the legislative program of the New York
State Federation of Labor, whlrh met here
last wcH’k and submitted Its pjans to Governor
Smith.
Tlie Governor promised his suptsirt of
the labor ^oi;r:im. which also asks for the
ctght-Iiuur ^y and minimum wage for worn. n
and minors.
,Vt the same time Arthur I>’vy. secretary
of the Motion IMcture Tensorslilp Commls-ion.
t- in Albany to ask the Board of Kstimate and
Control to make an additional npproi>rlation
to meet Incri’ased expenses of tlie censors. The
Censorship Coinmi-slon ha* already asked for
an annual Increase of over $0.<ss» to pay tin’
salaries of another deputy commissioner and
another assistant.
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T. O. D. C.'S FIRST COMING'.
New York. Ib’c. 17.—Carl .Viiderson annonneeil
this week that the first n-lea-e of the Tlieater
Owners’ DIstribiillug Cor|M>riitlon. wlibh ha- 'be
balking of Sydney S. Cohen nnd other .'1. I’
r. O. leachrs, will tie "After the B.ill'', wlileh
WHS proilneed by II. .1. Iteynolil-.
.\inler-on
who Is the head of the .\nderson I’ietntes C.-r
porution, will hundle the distribution of G
T. O. D. C.'S pictures, and the Film Bookin.’
ORkea will in turn distribute fur Anderson
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“SIX-CYLINDER LOVE”

REVIEWS

A Fox Picture

By SHUMLIN
•IN THE PALACE OF THE

KING'

A Goldwyn Picture
Thin plrtnr*' caps the cUmax of photoplay
aUirdon.
It l» the most ponderously worthless
pl.fiire that aver «-ost enou«fh money to pro.!n<<- ten pictures with.
It Is a work of art;
not draniatle art, hut pictorial art; and as
«ii(h It ts'liinRs in an art mnseum, and not
in a motion picture theater where j>eople come
in the hope, however faint, of belna enter¬
tained.
There Is an eaense for stupid pictures made
hv lanorant people, hut Is there anythinR more
plthihle than a stnpid, unlntere-tlns picture
ni>on whii-h hundreds of thonsands of dollars
have N'en spent for Klirantlc sets, costly cos¬
tumes and hic mob scenes, directed by a man
who has previously shown himself a capable
Workman and acted by hltth-salarled. talented
.irti'ts who ate not given an oi'portunlty to
ilisplay their accomplishments?
"In the Palace of the King” will go down
in motion idcture history as marking the apogee
of the wild orale of wasteful spending thru
which the producers passed during IPSC and
pi.'3.
Heaven and the Ooldwyn offlee only
know how much the picture cost to make,
lint it la a matter of common observation to
rejiort that if It had cost ten thousand dol¬
lars It wonid have cost nine thousand too
much, on the basis of entertainment value.
The picture has less than one-tenth of one
per c«nt of drama.
It la Just a collection of
iHsutlfully photographed scenes of great Im¬
pressiveness.
The bicecst set In the picture la a palace
two hnndis'd and eighty feet high and three
hundred fret long.
If you think your andlence
will he satisfied with gazing at this bugo
structure for an hour and a half book the
picture.
If you think they are looking for In¬
teresting stories,
dramas of emotions and
action, leave It alone.
"In the Palace of the King" la laid in
Scaln during the siiteenfh eentnry.
It tells
a feehle story of court Intrigues when Philip
H was King.
Sam de Grasse plays the King.
Pdmuod Ixiwe his brother. John, the idol of
the people: Blanche Sweet the daughter of a
general, loved by John; Panline Stark, her blind
sister; Hobart Posworth. their father, tba
general; William V. Mong, the King's secre¬
tary. and .Mleen Pringle, a plotting princess
conspiring with the King's secretary to over¬
throw Philip and place John on the throne.
The King, who la a treacherous, sinister
figure, la Jealons and afraid of the growing
p-miarity of hla brother, JohnWhen John
goes off to fight the M<xtrs. tie King refuses
him aid
and when he romes out ylctorlona
the King f-ars him more than ever. He plant
to marry him off to a foreign princess, and
so get him out of France.
But John Is in
love with Dolores, daughter of General Mendoza,
.•^he Is not of royal blood, and the love affilr
Stems heiN-le-s.
The Princess EhoTl and Perez,
the King's secretary, see Philip’s power waning
and try to get John to lead an npriaing
against his brotherJohn scorna the thought,
bat when the King sees a note being handed
to him he becomes suspiclona and demands It.
John refuses to give bis brother the note, so
the Klog trearheronsly runs him thru with
l.ls aword.
General Mendota takes the blame
ter the deed, and the evil King sentences
him to d"ath for a crime of which he himself
Is guilty,
IK’Iures rushes to the King and
threatens to inform the soldiers, who love
J"lin, of the truth about the crime
nnlesa
he p'leases her father.
Just then John re¬
gains eons< loiisneas, having only been stunned,
su'l tile -ituatlon is rleared, with the King
giving iiim iH-rmlssion to marry Dolores.
Ihli threailhare story Is stretched over scenes
'•f n'.val
magnlfii-enre,
arc'oiteetnral display
mil .n few meaningless mob seenes.
There Is
nothlLg to tiolii tire Interest, no tense sltnaII'ns, little eompts'henslve display of emotions.
• •n the whole, "In the Palace of the King"
js worth very little of the evhlbltirrs* m>>ney.
I'.ie.ted by Kmniett J. Flynn.
I’roduceil by
'•••i.lwyii.
Distributed by Goldwyn-Cosroopoli-

I nriroratlon.

“SLAVE OF DESIRE ”
A Goldwyn Picture
Kalzae's story, "The Magic Skin"
iinslern■I ami it'titled, has been mule into an Inter' ug drama of love and mystery, altho It is
• erleng.
A re<d of film cut out of It would
I'e eliminated several draggy spots.
Outside
tills iinneeess.iry padding "Slave of Desin'"
a most entertaining pleture, one that should
lili'sse almost any andlence.
It has lM*en produced with Gotdwyn’s usual
I'-regard for exi>ense
(Goldwyn must have
ir-iiiendotis confidenee in tlie ability of its
slesmen, for tlie expense of its pictures denisnda high rentals to show profits), Tlie story,
which concerns the spiritual and physical ad

X'uturea of a yonag poet wbo flnda a magic

It

To say that this film version of ".six.Cylinder
I.ove” does ample justice to the stage play
wdilch kei>t a Broadway theater Jammed for
over a year Is saying enough.
Siieh a de¬
lightful eomedy-drama as this was on the
stage eonid not help hut be a rare tn-at as a
picture, even with Inferior treatment; but the
teehnleal and artistic liandling the picture has
ivcelved make it a photoplay whieh I am sure
will be one of the mo't [lopnlar to he shown
in the movie houses,
it Is a splendid pbture.
A rem.irkably fine cast and highly Intelligent
direetion have mixed a super abundant emonnt
of humor with Just that tra.e of tears that
make for re.vl comedy.
.\lways "Six-Cylinder I»re'' is real; where
at times the ciimedy leans toward farce. It
is uulekly brought back by touclies of realism
made all the more effe. tive by the slight
exaggerations.
The picture Is Indeed a win¬
ner. one that will provide genuine entertain¬
ment.
As In the stage play, the leading role is
dlled by Ernest Truex, the diminutive comedian
who has a biim.anness, n iiersonallty that is
hard to lieat on either screee or stage.
Truex
has the tl.ime of genius; he has a phenomenal
eaparlty for the expression of hnmac emotiona.
It Is to be hoped that hi* work In this picture
will lead to his being seen more often on the
screen.
In Florence Eldrldge, Truex has a
leading woman wbo fits her part as tho It
had been written with her in mind.
Donald
.Me<'k and Kalph SIpperly, who played In the
stage pnsliiction. are two admirable screen
comedy types. SIpperly especially should he
watched.
lie Is the possessor of a hreezlness
that Is peenllarly American, along George M.
Cohan line*.
"SIx-CylInder T/ive” 1* a play of early mar¬
ried life, of the perilous first year when ex¬
perience Is being gathered, of the danger of
living beyond one’s income.
It tell* how a
loving yoang couple, le.vvlng all their plans
go hy the board in order to own sn expen¬
sive antomoblle, are led into a temporary dis¬
aster which serves to show them the real
truths and values of life.
The Sterling*. Gilbert and Marilyn, newly
married, typical lovey-doveys. live In a ente
little home in a snbnrh of New York.
They
are hippy, but they have no motor oar.
Next
door to them live Ulch.xrd Burton, middle-aged,
hi* wife and daughter.
Burton had fieen fairly
well fixed In a moderate way. but be lionght
an auto and found that It eo-t too mn-h for
him, what with the sponging ae-inolntaneea
who took advantage of his generosity.
Forced
to put a mortgage on hi* home to buy the
car. Burton loses hl« home, and looks for a
pnrch.<i«er for bis car.
.\n enterpri>lng young
s.ile«m.in, ble-sed with the gift of gab. William
Denroy, who was Pbyll«« Burton's sweetie be¬
fore she got ritzy, pur>uades young Sterling
to buy the car.
The purchase of the car necessitates Sterl¬
ing putting a mortgage upon hl< home also,
and brought to him and bis wife the s.*me
trio of spongers who caused Burton’s downfall.
F om a happy, home-Iovlng young couple the
Sterlings change Into a p.ilr of fast-living
spendthrift*.
Gilbert realizes what a fo<il he
ha* been when he hear* hi* ’'frienda" knock
their former patron. Burton.
When hi* em¬
ployer. George Stapleton, visits his home and
offers Gilbert a p.irtnershlp. and then with¬
draw* the offer when he dls<“overs Gilbert has
"borrowed" some of the firm’s money to keep
hi* bead above water, the worm turns. Facing
the pro*[>ect of losing hi* home and hi* Job,
Gilbert chases the sponge* out of the bouse,
and. In an Intensely human scene, he and
his vamping little wife have It hot and heavy.
Deduced to poverty, the Gilberts go to live In
a dingy little Bronx n.it. in the same building
where the Burton* live.
Eight breaks thru
the gloum when Gilbert sell* the car and
pay* liaek hi* former employer the money he
’’l>orrowed". When hi* ex-b<'ss give* him Kick
his position. GlIlH-rt’* cup of h.ipplness I* filled
to the brim, and then overruns when his wife
tells him he will have to buy a car—with
handles—to accommod.-ite an expected addition
to the family.
o-ie of Hie fe.itures of the picture Is the
iiiiu-ii::lly tine titling. There are a gri'at many
subtitles, but they are all Immensely funny.
Dtn-ellon t'y Elmer Clifton, .\dipted by Carl
.ttearn* (Tan' y from the play by William
Anthony McGuire.
Distributed by Fox Film
Corporation.

“THE DANGEROUS MAID"

“OUR HOSPITALITY”

A First National Picture

A Metro Picture

Another costume picture, another wearying,
tiring, boring display of old English streets
and inns, sword play, men with long hair
and short pants, women with bustles.
How
they come rolling In, these costly, unwanted
pictures!
By this time surely every star has
appeared in at least one costume picture and
every prominent director and producer has made
at least one, so they should all be satisfied to
lay off. If tbe protliicers are not satisfied tliat
the public Is tired of these weak stories
dressed up in costly settings and old-time cos¬
tumes, a look-in at the Broadway theaters last
week sbonld have made
plain, even to them.
At the RIvoll the popular Constancr Talmadge
in this picture played to many empty seats at
every performan e, while at tbe Capitol and
the Strand packed
houses greeted
modern
dramas.
Lay off the costume stuff, O ye
mighty of the movies, lay off!
Connie Talmadge is the only bright spot in
•'The Dangerous .Maid"; bright because she’s
Just Connie and not because of anything In the
picture.
What a miserable shame that she
should waste her time in this sort of thing
when her nnusual comic talents are in such
great demand! Others In the east are: Conway
Tearle, Morgan Wallace. Marjorie Daw and
Kate Price and Tully .Marshall in small parts.
"The Dangerous Maid" Is the story of a
young
English
girl
who
impersonates
her
brother, wanted by the King’s soldiers as a
rebel, in order that he may escape. Captured,
she la sentenced to prison and the officer who
tried to aid her to escape is sentenced to die.
She get* her hands upon certain paper*, by
which she forces a cruel, traitorous Judge to
free herself and her lover, and together they
sail away to Enrojie and freedom.
Barbara Winslow is the name of the maid
and Captain Prothero of the man.
When he
fixes it for her to escape a Tlllalnona colonel,
wbo has designs on Barbara, has h!m arrested
for treason. The cruel judge sentences Prothero
to die, and when Barbara denounces him in
court he sentences her to three years In prison
and a publir flogging each month. Cast Into
prison, all of them escape.
Thev hide in an
Inn, where they overhear the secretary of the
judge buy three letters from a man who found
them on a battlefield.
Thesfi letters, written
by the Judge, offered to betray the King.
Barbara gets the letters. go«*s to the Judge,
f'Tces him to sign pardons and saves Prothero’s
life.
Prothero's pardon contains the modifleat'lin that be must leave England within twentyfour hours.
He leaves stiddenl.T, when an In¬
fantile, foppish man. who considers himself
Barbara’s fiance, informs him of that alleged
fart. But Barbara follows and sails away with
Prothero. leaving the fop booblsbly waving Us
handkerchief on the beach.
These costume picture*, so costly to produce,
cost exhibitors much more than mo«t m')dern
dramas; yet a picture such as "The Dangerous
Maid", only mildly entertaining. Is worth no
more of the exhibitor's money than an ordinary
average feature.
Direction by Victor Heerman. Scen.trio by C.
Gardner Sullivan.
Produced by Joseph M.
Schenek.
Distributed by Associated First Natlcnal Pictures, Inc.

“THE SHEPHERD KING*'
A Fox Picture

For
gripping
dr.xma.
downright
pictorial
beauty and stirring scenes of conflict and battle
it is ditficnlt to conceive of anything in tbe
line of Biblical photoplays better than Fox’s
"Tbe Chepherd King”. Made in Palestine and
Fgypt by an American director, this picture has
been produced with a fidelity, a sincere respect
for the subject and an unerring sense of drama
and spectacular effect that makes it one of
the outstanding features of the present season,
a season long to be remembered for the amaz¬
ingly high quality of the silent drama.
"Tbe Shepherd King", from the stage play
by Wright Lorimer and Arnold Reeres, tells the
story of David, the shepherd boy who slew
Goliath, tbe Philistine giant, and later became
the King of Israel.
It tells this .igeless narratiye with a wealth of pictorial splendor, of
great armies strr.cglinc for the supn-macy of
Judea, of dramatie inc.ilent that never allows
till' interest to wane fruai the yery tH'ginning
until tbe last fi'Ot of film is unreeled.
It Is
a genuine triumph of the art of the motion
picture, a tribute to tne sliowr.ian-liip of Wil¬
liam Fox and to the great talents of tlie
director, .1. Goidon Edwards, and bis staff of
.Vnierlcan t*cbnl.ian.s.
It Is inrhaps on the
‘kill whieh grant* his every wl«h, hut takes eard- of fate that this tc.-odiietion wiil he overpayment at the end. ha« been liandled with dow.'d by the forthcoming Biblical picture
great skill.
Ues-ently a picture was produced.
I'lade by Cecil d'-Mille, bn* since "The .'•bepherd
"Tbe Bras* Bottle’*, with a plot similar in
King ’ will be widely r<b a«<'d long bofore "The
that it also contained an object tbit granteti the Tt n Commandments" |s allov.-ed to play in
owner's desires, hut It wa« produced so crudely houses other than In a few of the large oltios
lliat it was rldlcitlnns.
The magic idea in the Edwards film will undouhtcdly get tho
"Slave of Ib'slre" i* Introduced with such
recognition duo if.
eleverne.ss tliat the thought of disbelief never
it will uniiuevfionably prove nnnsually enter¬
i-nfe-s one's mind.
taining to a'l classes of ))oople.
It l;a' cv.'ryGfxirge Walsli. Bessie I.ove. Carmel Myera.
ihing, love, confiict, melodrtiimi and. ahore all,
Wal y Van. Edward Connelly. Eulalie Jensen
a deep spirit of rercreUtc which will appeal to
<Ad George Periolat are in the cast.
Walsh all. high and low.
(Continued on Jage 00)
Tbe large cast of players la mostly made

Buster Keatoo'a second full-length feature N
unsatisfying entertainment.
Reduced to too
reels it would be a very funny comedy and
unusual comedy. But stretched over Hvi* or siv
reels
the funniest two-reei comedy in Ihiworld becomes rather boring.
And that’s jiisi
what “Our Hospitality’’ is for long periods—
tir' some, boring.
There 1* no question about Keaiim's clever
ness, nor any doubt about the unusual ideas in
his pictures.
But neither of his two features
have ns yet proved themselves worthy of their
length.
The trouble with them is that too
much dependence i* placed upon fh<' main Idea
or gag. with little effort made to build op
rapid-fire surprl.-e.-i surh as Harold Lloyd does
In bis fcat’gres.
In "Three Ages” It was the
Idea of similar situation* in different epllcbs
that was monotonously carried out, and In
"Our Hospitality”, which is laid In the early
part of the last century, the piece de resistance
is a replica of one of the early railroad trains
that is hammered and hammered thriiotjt the
picture.
It is exceedingly funny at times, but
when the train is kept before the eyes for
thousand* of feet it* oddities become familiar¬
ities and are no longer langhahle.
In the cast w.th Buster are his wife, Natalie
Talmadge, who is much prettier than she used
to be; his elderly father, .Tosei)h Keaton, and
bis baby son, Buster, Jr.
The other players’
names are unimportant.
It is a genuine pity that Keaton ever went
Into the feature field. His short comedies were
scintillating gems of comedy; his features are
plain window glass with an occasional glint.
The story of
“Our
Hospitality"
la the
familiar one of fend between two Southern
families, ended when the male descendant of
one marries the female offspring of tbe other.
This old standby has been dressed np by placing
It in tbe picturesque period of ISW. when
America was very young, railroads used wood
for fuel and stage coaches for carriages and
when Trenton wag 'way out west. In part, the
theme is satirized and, again, an element of
danger and melodrama Is Introduced for tbe big
punch, on the style of Harold Lloyd’s “Safety
Last”,
Tbe pktnre opens with a scene showing the
hero as a baby, on the night when his father.
John McKay, and James Canfield, carrying out
the feud between their families, killed each
other. The hero is taken by bis mother to an
aunt in New York, living there on a farm at
Broadway and Forty-second
street.
He 1*
brought np In (gnorance of the fend.
Twenty
years later onr hero packs his bag and returns
to his native heath to claim the family estate.
He travels via railroad—see models of the first
American train for description—and scrape*
acquaintance with a sweet young girl who la
bound for the same destination.
I7pon their
arrival onr hero 1* invited by tbe girl to hare
dinner at her home. She Is a Canfield and her
f.sther and two brothers have sworn to kill the
last of the McKays. When the male Canfield*
discover the presence of our hero In town they
do their darnedest to end hi* life, but are re¬
peatedly foiled. When the unsuspecting McKay
calls at the Canfield home for dinner and is
introduced consternation prevails. Onr hero be¬
come* aware of his danger when be orerbean
the head of the bouse telling his sons not to
kill McKay while he Is in the house.
Con¬
sequently McKay, thru one pretext and another,
manage* to remain In the house for aereral
day*.
Finally be leave* and I* chased np bill
and down dale.
He falls Into a nearby riyer.
and when the girl goes to save him and her
boat i* overturned he save* her most spectacu¬
larly from being burled over a high waterfall.
He marries her quickly, and when tbe Canfields
greet him a* a new in-law they make peace and
live happily ever after.
Direction by Keaton and Jack Blystone. Pro¬
duced hy Joseph M. Schenck.
Distributed by
Metro Pictures Corporation.

up of Italian actors, all of whom are well
fitted to their respective roles, acting in perfect
keeping with the atmosphere of the play. Thonly two American players are Violet Mersercau. in the leading feminine role, and Gordon
M. Edward. In a secondary part,
M|s« Mtserean Is perhaps the only Jarring note In thpicture. Her blondness is a trifle out of keepinamong the dark features and hair of the re*t of
the actors.
.\s David Nerlo Brrnbardl Is very
good indeed.
Guido Trento makes a striking
Saul and Virginia Lncchettl. as Adorah. tl.<'
handmaiden of the family of Jesse, Is a Iltt! •
dark-eyed girl who would be a fine addition to
the .\merlcan studios.
The first scenes of the picture show th.exodus of the Jews from Egypt, with tieI’yrsmids and the Sphinx as background. Tlionsands of pt-ople are used in these scene* anil
many more thousand* In stihseqnent battle
sceni-s.
Tremendous palace sets, beautifully
executed, arc the hackgronud for much strong
drama ant stirring action.
After the prolog of the exitdus the story
proper begin*, showing the opposing armies of
Israel and the Philistines eni'smpefi on two
(Continned
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Not as Big as Expected j[nnj?EMENT
TICKETS
Estimated That Total Receipts
Fall Under $100,000—Many
litFiji ;
Exhibitors Refused To
Participate

I - iI- f j

New York, Dec. 17.—While no stnteuent has
as yet been issued by tbe Motion Picture The¬
ater Owners of America regarding the amount
received as subscriptions from exhibitors from
National Motion Picture Day. altho nearly a
month has parsed since it was held, it is re¬
ported that the total is less than
Some‘state that little more than $75,000 has
1‘epn turned in from all over tbe country.
Sydney S. Cohen, president of the M. P. T.
(). A., has announced that tbe celeliration was
a great snccess, hut has so far refrained from
giving the figures of the collection.
Many ex¬
hibitors gave 'IVt per cent of their receipts
November 10, while others subscribed fixed
Slims.
Not all the State bodies affiliated with
tbe national organization participated in the
drive for funds. M.my of them are eonductlng
their own campaign for tlie tax repeal.

wrrm}

T. O. C. C. M ovie Day Report
The Tlieater Owners’ Cliamher Of Commerce
anuoiini'es tliat it has coIIim ted a total of
$7..",71 from its iiieuiliers as a result of the
I'elehnitioii of Natioual Motion Picture Day
N'ovenitier 10. This aiuuiiut was receivid from
members, with fifiy-six yet to he heard
from.
The T. 1). C.
rovers the Nt w York
distributing zone and Is not affiliated with any
other organization, iiltbo it endor-ed the Movie
Day program of tlie Motion Picture Theater
siwners of America.
J. Arthur Ilirsch, chairman of the committee
which bundled the plans for the fund, reports
fliat the money collected has been turned over
t.i the M. P. T. O. A., tliru Sydney S Cohen,
to lie used in tbe campaign for the repeal of
the adinissiun tax.
Tbe collections were re¬
ceived from the following members and the¬
aters: $.'>00 and over A. Q. Schwartz, Sydney
S (\,hen; $400 and over. Consolidated Circuit;
'-.‘0 and over, Mayer & Schneider, H. Yoost,
i. Welnstock; IJOO and over, Steiner & Rlin(lerman Cirenit, Orob & Knoble, Racbmil St
ITnz'er; $100 and over, Orand Opera House,
tbitliam Theater, Olympic (Brooklyn), J. Dngcrfelil. New Atlantic, ftulkin, L. Brecher, H.
.'iiiehninn, riairles Moses; $7.) and over, YaffaI.andan Circuit, Max Barr, Acme, C. O'Reilly,
A. Kapf, Sul Brill; Soil and over, Olympia,
Harlem Grand. New Hleth Street, H. Harris,
Maratlion, Oulouial, Geuell, Roosevelt, Circle
(Itiehmi/Dd Hill), Flushlug, Idle Hour and Vince
(liOng Island City), Garden, Stadium, Mt. Mor¬
ris, Fnggozy; $10 and over. Variety, Lyric, Paatime, Oxford, Avon. Eden, Beverly, Normandy
(Far Hoikaway); $J."i und over, Adelphi. Sympliony. Academy, First Avenue, Wintergarden,
Yorkville, Casino. Hegnn, Jewel, OrU'Ut, Franklin, Seventy-Sevenlli Street, Superior, Court,
Eden, Park. Electrg, Midwood, Reel, Garden,
Ozone Park. Capitol. City Line, Osceola, Peerless. Concourse, Ca-tleton
(West Brighton),
Peek'kill. Park (Corona), New Rivuli, Park
iRockaway Park), Bay-ide, City Line, Arcade,
G. Anson; sio and over, Orphenm, Lyceum,
Queens, New Tliird Avenue, Progress, Harlem
King, Colonial (Brooklyn), Imperial, Central,

DECEMBER 22, 1923
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Akin in big bandg K«|ihaPl wfsbpg for winp,
womi-n and gong.
Instantly tbe skin shrink',
tioing out of tbe shop be meets sereral friends,
who take him to a party wliere there are just
tliose things he wished. At tills parly ltapha<'t\
iiih'le i« lirouglit In injured from an attaek hy
tliiigs.
The tinrie accii'
Haphael of- having
• set tlie thugs upon him so that he would die
and all his wealth he left to him,
He threaten'
to disinherit his nephew If he ean ilve until
the next day to change bis will, Haphael again
wishes,
time for a fortune to niateh hi'
iineie’s.
tantly the iinele drops dead and
Ills fortune Is Itaphapl's.
SfSr FOU THE MOniY ■ QUICKEST DFUWPY- COPfitCTNESS GUAQANmO
Seeing tbe skin rapidly
growing
smaller
Haphael becomes fearful of deatli. lie ia visited
liy Fedora, who now says she loves him, being
attracted by bis new wealth.
When 1‘auline,
her mother and her father. Just returned to
his family, are announ<-ed Haphael hides her
behind a screen. She Is dis<-ovpred and Pauline
Is heartbroken.
When they leave Haphael pnnI'he.s Fedora by making a wish that from that
nioment on no man will he attracted by her.
The magic skin now nearing the time when
9.00 it means lie will die Raphael has a dream. In
which he m.-ikes bis last wish to save the life
of Pauline and is saved from death by big nnsidfl'hness.
When he awakens he rushes to
Pauline, prays for her love and they are happy.
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL BRICE
The story carries a moral, that sclflshness brings
Tcnir own Sprdal Ticket, uiy color, S'nirately n’imfivr<d. every ro’l guar¬
anteed. Cotipon Tickets for Prl/e Drawtim, 5.000. Jk 00. Pr mpt elilp- unhappiness,
mentg. Cash ntth order. Get tlie samples. Send dlaetam for lleserved
Dlreition by fieorge D. Raker.
Produced hy
Seat Coupon Tickets. State how nut.y sets desired, aerial or dated. All
OlstrihuteJ
by
UoldwynUeketa mutt eonfomi to Oovemiaent regulations u.d bear established price fillhert E. (Jable.
of admiieloo and tax paid.
I'o'mopolltao.

28 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
AT YOUR
ji
SERVICE '

SPECIAL PRINTED
ROLL TICKETS

Q
—

Five Thousand,
Ten Thousand,
Fifteen Thousand,
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand, One Hundred Thousand

TICKET CO.,

-

Shamokin, Pa.

“THE SHEPHERD KING”
(Continued from page .IS)

ANOTHER TITLE CHANGE

New York, Dec. 17.—Chadwlok Pictures Corporation, which recently announced a forthcoming plctnrlzatlon of Harkins’ and Bartier'a
famona stage meller, "The Fire Patrol", also
has five other productions on tap which are
worthy of mention because they recall the
stage Joys of yesterday. There are to be plctiirizations of "The Sunshine of Paradise Alley”, by Denman Thompson; "Romance of an
AetiS'Ss", by Langdon McCormaek;
“Driven
From Home", by Hal Reid; “The Coast Guard",

hills divided b.v a valley.
Saul, tlie King of
FOR POPULAR NOVEL Israel, ln.'iirs the wratli of the prophet tkamuel.
who nirs.'t him and foretell* bla downfall
cc. 17.—Metro has piircha-ed I'ovl.l. the shepherd lioy, brought to the King’s
Vntaur”, by Cyril Hume, for •'tit to win him. wltli his music, from the
1.
TIw purchase was effected cliitchea of despair and madness, become* the
'rom tlie Cp.irue II. Doran Cum- •'•'fo of Israel when he kills Goliath and puts
of ihf book, liy Col. J. E. *•'<* Philistine* to flight. Saul had promised the
am K. .'.tkiii-on.
Hy the pur- hand of his elder daughter, Herab. in marriage
lel Metro iias aoiuired what 1* lo tlie comiueror of Goliath, but David desire*
any iiuartrrs the sensation of •’’** younger princess, Michal, who loves him.
firy Kta on.
Herab, a voliipfiiou* type of woman, 1* afII young writer who suddenly fronted »nd conspires with a Philistine spy
iterary world in America with attain't her father.
Saul becomes afraid of
aoi only iiniiiue and original in David s growing power and seta him an almost
atment^ hut whUh di-played impossible task, to defeat the enroaehing Phiand a gift for striking satire. l'"tines with a small army. David aecompllsbes
the task, but when he returns vlctorlorg Haul
again breaks bis promise and attempts to kill
WEED DICKINSON, WRITER,
Darid, instead piercing with bis spear tbe heart
JOINS FILM WORKERS of .kdorah, a little handmaiden who also loves
David.
David goea away into the bills and
surrounds himself with loyal followers, await¬
ing the moment when he can be of service to
his King and Israel. Saul is entrapped by tbe
has Joined Ralph Lewis, the jiiot* of his daughter, Ilcrah, and the Phl>r Ktiir, to serve as lUer.iry listine spy, and It killed with bis son, Jonathan,
ectlcn w th lewis' production when the Philistine army overruns tis palt<'e.
I ure Kclx'dnled to liegin soon Hnt David and bis followers come In time to
n-CoIe studios.
Mr. Dickinson rescue the palace and the holy temples from
d as managing editor of Tbe tbe invaders, winninr Michal and the throne,
rribune and ha* purchased a
The battle between the Jew* and the PhlKKl, where be intends to settle listines, surging around tbe walls and thru the
J himself to literary work.
great
palace,
has been accompllKhed
most
effectively, with many thousands of people nsed.
Direction
of
J.
Gordon
Edwards,
Prodticed
HURLEY LEAVES F. B. 0.
and distributed by tbe Pox Film Corporation.
New York, Dec. 17.—Kd Hurley, general press
representative for the F.Im H>iukiiig Otliceo,
leave* tlait organization this week to go into
business for himself. He will handle the prodiiction of several special features.
Hurley Is
siiccei-dcd by LouIh Kramer, exploitation man
for F. B. O. in the Chicago territory.

“SLAVE OF DESIRE”
HODKIN80N GETS NINE FILMS

PURSES TIGHT ON GRIFFITH’S
PRODUCTION OF “AMERICA'
lor
Side,
irrlng
,
boil”,

EDMUND LOWE SIGNS
FOX STARRING CONTRACT
• York, Dec. 17—Edmund Lowe baa lieen
■d to play the leading role In the Fox
■tlon of "The Fool", Cixinning P<'lloek’s
s stage pl.iy.
It will lie directed by
Mlllarde, who made “If Winter Comes”,
ha* also lieen signed by Fox for five
to be starred.

GUIDO ORLANDO
r York, Dee. 17.—Guido Orlando, a young
new to the seri-en, 1* raiildly working
d on the scale of motion pletnre pminiPicked out of :i mob scene, he ha* l•Olll•
several iiiifKirtant bits in IViramo'infs
Brother” and "The Hnrainiug Bird", soon
releaoed.

(Continued from page 59)
has certainly developed into a fine dramatic
actor from the daya when bis specialty was
a<r<>batic heroes.
Miss Love Is adorable, as
sweet a personality and aa capable an actresa
a* the screen world lists.
Any picture that
has Bessie Love in Its cast of players can be
assured of having at least one attraction. Tbe
only hadlaste shown in casting tbe picture was
in tbe rase of Carmel Myers, who plays the
role of a Russian countess, the toast of Paris,
|,„t
tlie mannerism and actions of a Bowery
flirt.
Wally Van is very good Indeed in a
comedy part.
Walsh appears aa Raphael Valentin, a strug¬
gling, starving poet, whose rich nnele refuses
to aid him. He lives in the attic of the home
of Madame Gaudin, a woman of good family,
whose husband was lost at sea and wtio has
been forced to siipiMirt herself and lier >laiigliter.
I'aiiline
Pauline loves Raphael.
The pfM-t’s
frl<'iid, Rastignac, a carefree eliap, who live*
liy liis wits, take* Rnpliael to the home of Hie
l>eautlful Countess Fi-dor.i, whose eharro bss
made lier the renter of artistic Paris.
She
read* his poems and get* them aecejited by a
great publisher.
Itaphae) lieeomes famous al¬
most over night.
He falls In love witli Fedora,
but slie tires of him and refiisi's to see him.
He loses all hi* money at gambling and eontemplate* suieide.
Going to a eiirlo simp to
pawn an ancient scarab waleli rliarm Ii'ft him
by lii* fatlier. tlie old slioiikeeper tells liini
It is the key to a niagie skin, whieii giants
any wish of its owner, lull slirlnks wllli eaeli
wish, uiilil, wlien it ean tie held williin tin*
palm of hla hand, he will die.
Taking tbe
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New and Rebuilt Standard
Cameras from 8SO.OO up.
Ujss Values are known the world ovet.
All
makes. WlUlsmaons, De Frsnne. Wllart. Pttbe.
De Brie ii d I'nIverstI—til cuirinteed

BIG CATALOG FREE
Write or wire.
New Camera end Projector
List, Supplies. Dtid Cimeraa list ssnt frtc

BASS CAMERA COMPANY
ora and Waihinitoa.

Chleaea, Ill-

on our easy payment plan. Begin
L now and get your share. We acU
Qk everything. Write today.

t

Atlas Moving Picture Co.
37 638 g. Dsafewa g ..cnissa*

PHOTOGRAPHER

CARNINO *35 TO *m A WEEK
Three to six month*' rxrir**
Matisn Picture. Coairaernlal. P*rtrsitur*.
PriUcil
Modem
tquipraeiit.
Ajk
tot
(kitslof No 54
INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY
YdllK.
OlllCAOO
IIIIODKBTN
3flth m
axo S Wshssli At»
505 »Ut»^

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO
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SPEAKEIiS

LA.UTAUQUA
3STIVAE,

Conduc±ed

CHRISTMAS ^‘SUCCESS’^
A PLATFORM NUMBER

61

Billboard

|
I

foy

ENTERTAINERS
MUSICAL ARnSTS

Ali FLiUDE '

BACHMAN’S “MILLION•DOLLAR’* BAND

DR. E. A. ROSS WRITES
OF THE CHAUTAUQUA
There are few unlrerslty mea of Am^rWa
I'etter known I'Oth to s<?lence and to the pnMU’
than Dr. E. A. Ro«». of tho Cnleeraity of
Wisconsin. He I«s been a world trareler and
has studied social conillthms all OTer the world
Ilia books are ooosiilere.l authorltatiTe npun all
sociological subjects. lie has been upon the
.\merlcan platform and knows the chantaiKina
and the lyceum, hence hU endorsement of the
■ hautaotias niorement Is one of pecnllar Talue.
Here Is a portion of hi- letter to Dr. Panl
I'earson

The Christmas Issue of Success m.tgazine
seems to be largely deroted to the Interests
of platform people.
There is a splendid article on Irvin Cohh.
“the min with a million friends'*. Thi« at¬
tractive article Is written by Mary .‘ctewarf
Cnttlng. Jr.
It Is atHactlvely Illustrated,
'j'l.ndldly and interestingly written. It Is In
the form of an interview. Tho lllnst rat Ions
-liow varlons is)rtralis of >ir. Cobb, togeth.T
with Illustrations of him among home sur¬
roundings.
Mr. Cobh j.a - Iw-en one of the

CHILDREN’S DAY AT THE CHAUTAUQUA

IRVIN S. COBB
-Photo by R. E. Xorningstar.

It bat been a question In the minds of the
iihllc as to the desirability of children apI••■ar1ng upon the stage or platform, but thinkng |>ei>ple have nsnally reached the conclusion
il.at there I* no harm done, and many times a
-•reat deal of good accomplished, provided such
•Mipearance does not encroach in any way upon
For a
the odncatlonal pesiod of tlie child.
. Iiild entertainer to aprx'ar ni>on the rhantauqua
It
the
little
oue
Is
projierly
cha[>eroned
program,
•ind cared fur, does not Interfere with school*
ing, and such a feature makes an especially
desirable element in the program for Cbildrcn'a
Day.
It is donbtfnl If there was ever a more dainty
and more pleasing entertainment of this
__

trance upon the stage than yoting Bojrgs. lie
is ambitious to make every minnte coant. and
iH-crtiilees any moments lost In hli part of the
program, He It nature's own comedian. Ills
Scottish dialect and mimicry come to him
naturally. With hit varlons costumes he makes
a splendid appearance ni^on the stage and entertalns his audience tremendously from start
.\s a “baby Harry laiuder” he
to flnish.
carries hi< audience by storm, and 1 think he
1» Jnst as good in his Italian dialect aVd In
bis Riley, It 1« not sufficient for a Chautauqua
entertainer to be considered good In consider¬
ation of his age.
He must compare with
adult entertainers, and this is what young
Boggs can da Uls llllipntian size is merely
an added element In his snecess.
The partner of little Mr. Boggs Is Miss
Manrlne Bailey. dainty, pretty and sweet, and

'
:ji.,
s
■—-•j. ^ Rots, of the Univertity of Witcontin.
“Dear Mr. I’earson—.Vbaence, on accoimt of
a tramping trip in the Appalachians, has de¬
layed until totlsy receipt of your request of
.Vugiist IT to say something anent the Oftletb
anniversary of the first cbnutaoqna assembly.
Yon may quote me as follows;
“More than ever the preservation of .Ameri¬
can democracy calls for the lyceum and chantauqua.
Owing to the fact that In half a
century the contribution of advertisers to the
receipts of newspapers has grown fri>m 44 per
cent to 70 in'r cent, the newspapers generally
are bc< oming less loyal to the people and more
subservient to the Interests from whom they
Ic.Ite for advertising. That calamitous degru.lation of the printed word makes the spoken
word more and more tlie vital fa- tor In the
formation of the public opinion. Then long
l.ce the free plaUorm afforded by the chautaiiqna and lyceuml (Signed) £. A. BOSS."

ELLISON-WHITE CONSERVATORY
GIVES SCHOLARSHIPS

i.AKEHT BUiiUS

II

M.Vl Rl.NL BAILEY

t

MAID OF THE WEST

NEWS NOTES
(Continued from page o7)
eoiir-i‘s consi'ting of nothing but musical numle rs i.f genuine worth, another of lectures by
eminent speakers.
Still another class is that
111 the lectures given In series.
Kinally Is the
old lycenm course, which has become in many
loialifles a course of entertainment—a sort of
eomnninity vaudeville—ail of which is very
exicllent. This is not an evidence of weakness
in the platform, liut of strength.
It means
that there will be several eonrses, each varying
in its aims, in eacli <•omm^Inlt.v. It means that
Hie up-to-date looking bureau is ready to meet
that new phase of development in the platform
work.
Most of ns who have been upon jthe platform
liave bei-n tliere primarily for two reasons: first,
because it is tlie thing we love to do, and. sec¬
ond, because we need the money.
Years ago
Kaflicr Vaughn gave some wonderful lectures
iqion the siilijcrt of “Sermons From Shake¬
speare"’.
He was a wonderfully dramatio
orator and quickly won his way to the top.
receiving $2ri0 for each lecture, which was an
extraordinary fee at that time.
People were
startled when they learned tliat Father Vauglm
did not profit from that fei', hut donated over.v
cent he made on the platform to a boys’
scbnol in W’lsccr.'in.
Tlicn it was discovered
lliat Ilii-scll (’cnvi M was d mating ail his income
friiin tl.n: wiiiilcrful Icc'iire, ’".Veres of Dia¬
monds'’, to .-.n cilacatlnual ent,r|>rlsp in Philadclplii.!.
•'I’lKii of tlie Miuintaias"’ has made
a similar i'-'- of liis lycemn and eha.itanqua
m>.iii-;>s, and lim k. r T. Vi'a-liington donated liis
receipts to T'lk'gi .
t'nc of tiie late-t to
work upon Hiis ln'is is Hr. ttrcnfell, who lec¬
tures on “Mid I'C ami Simw in I.aiirador’’.
In
fills iccicre iie tcli^ ..f .-omliti'ns in that far
iiortlicrn c‘>iiiifrv. aod Id- re eipts go tnw.ird the
ho-pital fund, ■.iliicli eiiaidc- Dr. Oicnfell and
ills little Cl rps of wnrl i r^ to di siicli a wondiTfnl work iilouir liiiit bicak lot of coast. There
may I e ■iihi i:i wl.o are devi.fing tlu ir time and
eiiirgiis iind fii- in the same generous man¬
ner. Tlie .ab lie . ainc to the mind of Pie writer
as he ri-id .a glowing • iilo-gy of a rnctif lec¬
ture Iiy It dr nfi II. aiid it is only fair that
peopic 'hciild know t ..at every dolitr sieiit for
sti' h lectures
entering into sncli n worthy
cause.
1 ffoi ■
to reii'.h a defiiiito d' cision regfirdinc
.a chauta.iqiiK fer ro]'l:..- I’.liilf. Mo., Iiaye failed
so far, since tin- ("liamher of ("onii>ierco lias
ruled liiat it i ,iim<ii a—ume the ri'ponsihlllty
as an ureaoi/iilion to sign a roniraet to make
good am I'.aiti ial deficits should any occur.
Members of tlie ("iiamljer are almost uoanimous
in desiring a eliautauqua, but agreed that It
should be handled on the underwriting plan.
This has not been possible, since tliose who have
met deficits of l.yceiim and* chautauqnas In
the past are snffleiently numerous in Poplar
Bluff to preclude the Idea of getting the re¬
quired nunilier of signers for the 1924 season.
Representatives of the Wl.ite & Brown Chau¬
tauqua bureau have been here to talk over tiie
matter with the Cliamber and other Poplar
Bluff citizens, b’lt, unless there Is some new
development in the near future, it seems that
Poplar Bluff is not destined to have a cliatitanqna this sea-on. The White & Brown com¬
pany announced tliat it would take a contract,
singed hy the officers of the Cliamber, in lien
of a regular li-t of guarantors. Members of the
Chamber ruled that underwriting the chantanqiia was outside the regular province of the
organization.
Rome siH'akers also asserted that
experience of tlie past liad taught guarantors
that bringing the cliautauqna here was forcing
something on tlie community. T'nless enough in¬
terest is developed to In-ure, the holding of tiie
eliautauqua without the possibility of a deficit,
tlie Chamlier officials ruled tliat It would be illadvised to have one. Those who seek to have
a Chautauqua declare tliat they may be able
to work out a plan to insure bringing it here
next year.

—Photo by Xomingstar.
Hero we have three very energetic and
enthusiastic young men.
No, they are not
singing; they are only trying to. Reading
from left to right they are: Clay Smith.
Frank Pallma and Boscoe Gilmore Stott.
They are the writers of the much-talked-of
ballad, “Xaid of the Vfest’’, and Mr.
Pallma is the man who is introducing it
to the trade thru the West.
When thi»
"beautiful Sam Fox edition was received from
Ihe press these three graces slipped away
out to the lake front, where they could he
alone and gloat over it.
Notice the di¬
minutive gentleman in the middle seems to
he leading the gloating. Well, let him; he
has to sell it, and a music salesman needs
to have a couple of gloats ahead nowadays.
You will notice the questioning expression
of the portly gentleman—he is the com¬
poser and has just noticed where he could
have used an augmented thirteenth instead
of an adenoid seventh.
The serious ex¬
pression of Mr. Stott is caused, no doubt,
by bis inability to sing. All poets like to
sing, or at least like to think they like
to sing.

financial
statements.
Wliile
some of
the
guarantors will be called on to face a deficit,
in most cases there has been registered a profit.
Originally
the
cliautauqna
entertainments
failed to please in the ^oneer rhautau<|iin •■en¬
ters of Eastern Canada. Tiie iieopie had to l>e
educated to this form of entertainment and
instruction.
During the past three .rears It
h.ns been conclusively shown thiit the chautau<i;ia is rapidly becoming a favorite medium of
«rt.Ti'-.ment and further Improvement is the
ir« .left.
:.e , ilief difficulty experienced has been in
securing a lot adjacent to the heart of the
city or town.
In many cases the guarantors
were com(H‘IIed to go slow on expenditure and
thus were unable to offer a high rental for
grounds.
However, in some cases guarantors
were able to secure excellent grounds, within
easy reach of the business district of a city
or town at a nominal figure. This was largely
due to the .ictivity of the guarantors.
For
Ilwre are guarantors and then more guarantors.
Some are active chautauipia fans and others
are lukewarm.
The foilowing centers in Eastern Canada
have proven good chautampia centers:
Sher¬
brooke, Qiieliec, CamptM'llton. Chatham, New¬
castle, I'redericton, Woo<lstook, :?t. Stephen,
Moncton, Bathurst, Sackville, .Vmherst, Truro,
Cliarlottetown, Siimmerside, Sydney. (Jlace Bay,
North Sydney, Halifax. Dartmouth. Windsor,
Yarmouth, Bridgewater, New Waterford, Antigonlsh, Kentville. .\nnapolis, Koval and St.
John.
A dozen other eenters can W added to
this list. The year 1924 will find many addi¬
tions to the Chautauqua roll in Canada,

malnder of the season.
The DeWillo Concert
Company appeared there November 30 an i it
was considered one of the best entertainments
ever given In Erie. The next number wilt be a
lecture by Granville Jones January 6.

The senior class of the high school at Troy,
Mo., Is sponsoring the lycenm course that is
being offered in tl.at city, and for the first nnmlier had a quartet s>-<-ured thru the Brown
County L.voeum Ctunpany of St. Louis Novemlier : 0. Tiiese sing rs were booked at the Misspur’. Theater in St. Louis and gave a fine |irogre-a. Tlie second number will be a lecture by
t’-’iert L. Kemple and tlie third number will be
- .day, “Out In the Dark”.
Tlie Chicago Circuit Lycenm. which is provid¬
ing the niimbi rs for the annual lyceuin course
at Ponca City, f»k.. already has presented the
(Jualen Trio and Roseltli Knapp Breed, humor¬
ist and reader.
Botli nnniiiers liave te-en well
recohud, and the program is exiiectud ti. be
the best ever given in that city.
The lycenm course which Is being given by
tlie Women’s Club of Erie. 111., has not hi-en a
financial success so far this season, luit the
newspapers of that eity declare that tluise wlio
are sponsoring the course are to Ite eongiafulated on their luildic enterprise and that they
should be supported with full bouses the re-

Belle Plaine, la., held an indoor eliautauqua
last season and did not pay out. In fact, there
seemed to be an absolute lack of enthusiasm. It
is strange, but Une, that the summer cliau¬
tauqna, held indoors. Is seldom a success. Next
summer Belle Plaine is to liave a Mutual-Ewell
Chautauqua with a tent and ail the fixings and
it Is believed that there wHI be no lack of
enthusiasm.
Many of the oldtimers xvill remember Wheelock and his Indian Band, which was booked
by Slayton in Ihe old davs. Now Wheelock Is
out with a new Indian company and is looking
for a booker.

THE ROTARY AND THE PLAT
FORM
The Rotary Club of Chicago has decided to
pay for its noon luncheon entertainers and
speakers.
This is a more in the right direc¬
tion. The credit for the more should he given
to Dave Grant, an old-time lycenm man.
The
building of the program was placed in his
bands, and he said that he could not get any
speakers and ask them to come for nothing,
hence a reasonable amount has been set aside
for taking care of program matters.
There are a great many clubs in .Vmerlca
that are depending on the good fellowship of
speakers and entertainers to come and enter¬
tain them.
There Is not a member of these
clubs who would be willing to give of his own
stock In trade time after time and make no
charge for It.
The tailor does not give of his
Work without charge to bis fellow club mem¬
bers neither does the other business men. but
when it comes to the professional speaker and
entertainer they are expected to give of their
services freely and never think of remuneration.
We are aware that this situation has come
about thru the fact that those in charge have
never thought tpe matter out thoroly.
They
have not realized that they were asking people
to give their stoc’g in trade and to receive no
remuneration whatever for it.
The platform
man Is foolish to accept engagements of that
sort.
Of course there are plenty of people
who are willing and anxious to accept them,
and those are the people who have some ax
to grind, some propaganda to put over, but
they are exactly the people who should not he
encouraged to give this service.
Tliere is no reason why every Rotar.v, Kiwauls and Lions’ club can not pay a reason¬
able fee for this service.
On the other band.

"fills bsik tells you whwi to uss
Saxopho •—sli gly. In quurteitrs. Iti
si’xteiips or III tCTiilar bu.d; hnvs to
piny from cello parts In orchestra and Y
many other Uil gx you would like to
kii.'w.
The Biiescher Savophnne Is the rasleet
of all wind liistruiius ia to play. With
the aid of the first throe les-ons, w'.il.-h
ere sent free (upon teourstl wltli each new .Sito.
phone, the scale can be mastered In an lionr- in
a few weeks you can
playing p..pul. r miisic
1 he Saxophotie is the roost p-'iulsr Instnimeni
.T Ilonie E tertainroent. Church, Lodge or Sclivul
ur for Ur.hesira Dance Music.

Buescher-Grand
tru!v:pet

i;j’'e ■l.i'ly »»vT to hi.'W, with an Impr Ted tore
.1 li new p'cp rlliii «. W 111 the mute In li bl.<«i
mo so'tly and iweclly lliiil pra -tlce will i:ot ai.noy
any,'lie. A spicinllil tkmie liistr'imri.l.
Faev In naw
d 'la" free tr«il of at y lliietkdsj lU pay rill r (irii U
S.ix phone.
Cnn.et.
I rumpet. TtomiKn e or Ollier I'lslruniri i Ej«y lernij
f payment arramreil.
Me’.tl.ao Inxiruroeiit Interesied In and conipl- te c. lai "T wI’I le maUe.l free
BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO..
Everything in Band and Orchextra Initrumenta.
1292 Bues her Block,
Elkhart. Ind.

EDUCATION FOR THE LYCEUM
AND CHAUTAUQUA PLATFORM
THE LYCEUM ARTS CONSERVATORY
ELIAS DAY. Presidfrt.
THEODORE HARRISON. Dir. of Music Dept.
Most romplete iiul pra ticil liK-iu.-tUSi In Dnmalic Art Slid a'l lira; lies of. Muoc iii ilrr the illrr llon of a duilejiil.dn-j Family.
Studriit'i ni.if
e ter at any time. Certificates, diiUemaa and dcgruconferred.

Most Practical Preparation for the Platform
Dormitory for out-Of-clty sludciits.
ExpcticnceJ
ch per. ne.
For rataloaur or appolntroent write or phone.
JEANNE HOWARD. Secretary.
1160 North Dearborn Street.
Chicago.
Telephcnc. Superior 2104.

Humorous Lecture Entertainments
59 LAUGHS IN 60 IVIINUTES

Dawn at Macomb. Ill., the ihuM-ie*- each
ta"iie <•'»■ page in tii ■ ciiautauiiua p ograin. thus
giving (Iii'lr intluenoe toward Iks sting a geod eiiteiprl'i'.
In the program of last summer the
Baptist < burcli of J!u<onib ii-ed the foilpwiu.g
paragraph:
“Tiie nmt vi g:.d s;i;rit of chailtaiiqua i- to e.fii'ate
miud 3:il -'irit.
It
is to ii; lift and build ilie iiitelleetual and :ao:aI
sides ef uiiiii"' : iiti.re.
The e.ill i- !■ war.Is
niilile living aii'l Ixt'er ll'eikiiig.
It- va" > is
to s rve tiie individual. TI;e • liaiitniioua in a
ennineuilty like ouj: give, it- e;:'7.ii,. an ep
periuut.t to hear and s.-,. s,,iiie of .\:nev".. a '
f.,r. tu. -r taie.it. it- peris.-e is to en’igiitea t’.ic
niim! a.,d q liekt n iin'i -I iii'ii.iie 'I.-' -nul. Tho
< ili:-. uis of our fit.'" ► .il'i ni.ue liian ever euiRroie l"'e privilege and n-e.ifone liy its I.e-i
(suppert. Tlie need of lli- Nation 1- lliut wlii. it
uplift^ -i-id b'liis soeiety.
Tlie aim or the
ch,iiit;t;in.i;a is tliat very spirT
let every <lii7.eii
stand l.aci; of it."

FEDERATED BUREAUS
WHITE

&

BROWN

CHAUTAUQUAS.

LOUIS WILLIAMS
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER.
*00 pound* of liiuiptnent. Mmt entertaining eluuat.onal Iwturr «m Ihe platfoiin. Summer i;'2l
with tlie Indipetidcnt Co-DirratlTe I'hautauquea.
of niocmliiztim. III. Wlnler 1''23-’21. The Frdrr: ted Burcaui.
Persis at uddrcsS, 275 N. Van
Burni St, Batavia, P.ll nla.

HAZEL DOPHEIDE
ONE OF AMERICA'S FOREMOST PLAY
READERS.
Repertoire cotialita of Six of Itie rnremo.at Plays
and .MIstrll.iiieous Pro-grains.
.\dilresa Camiirldac Apartment Hotel. 528 Dl iriey
P-r.way, C>iicayO.
P<io..e. Lakev.rw 6401.

THE CHAUTAUQUA
SPIRIT IN CANADA
Indications are that during the 1924 Chau¬
tauqua season every eity and town in Eastern
Canada will lie vl-ited liy at b-ast one Chau¬
tauqua organization.
.Some of the centers will
he included In the Itineraries of two of the
circuits.
The
eliautauqua season, insofar
as the Easturn C.inada territory was concerned,
was a signal sin-,-,.—,
More cities and towns
were visited than ever h«-fore
.Mn-ady nego¬
tiations are under w-ay tlxat will greatly widen
the scope.
In the great majority of instances
the guarantors are entirely satisfied with the

Cnntatning compltlc story of
tlip orl-ln and history of t'.iat
uoielfrful Inslrumcnt—the

R. U. A. WRITER?
We can edit, revise ami doeiur your .M.ss., dress R
op for piu.ss, or piihlish your book.
Tell Ui >o"ar
will ti. Teinis teaisi. a le
SCRIPT SERVICE BUREAU.
Dept B, 128', a W. Second St.. OkI.ihoma City. Okla.

^*i^iRi^rsiG OA-XXIS
lx ilMe.r fer Dlckfru In America whxt Branihy 'MlItiinu his dour for Ihe novt'llst In tkiglv d.
—The

Dave Grant, EotarUn and former Platform
Favoriito,

Dl 'krnslui

Miclxltia.

Isiiui.’n

liizUuo.

A Humoraur EnttrUInmmt of tha Hilhett Litmiy
Vila#.
Peravinal afidroM, 6315 Yat* Avtnuo, Chicago. Ill'
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MAKER

id ave..

CRISPETTE MACHINES

Y. 0.

Long Lakins Co., 1976 High st., Springfield, li

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUTTONS FOR DOLLS
rtilla

Hnili:**

!»4:: Market,

CRYSTAL AND METAL
BALLS

rblla., Pt.

ADVERTISING NOVELTY GUNS
Kfil Xovflt* Worka, iitl E. 5tli, Erie. Pa.

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES

A Buyers* and Sellers* Guide and Reference List for
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests

I iilieri \
'-I
-'“I. Plitlaili-lphiu, Pa.
Koehler Paper Xov. Co., IT.O Park Itow, N. Y.
l•ari>•tan Nov. Po.. ur,-i.'io \V.
Chicago.

ADVERTISING PENCILS
'

Musial

& Co., 8-12 Lineolo at,. Yonkera, N. V.

ADVERTISING SONGS
Uoy L. Hurtch, 307 E. N<irth. Indiaiiaiiolia. Ind.

AERIAL ADVERTISING
Aerial

Adv.

Co.,

1 Hei

Itr.iadway.

AFRICAN
Cooley Mfg. Co.. 530 N

New

York.

DIPS

Western ave., Chicago.

ALLIGATORS
.Alligator Farm. West palm P.earh, Fla.
Florida Alligator Farm. JvcLsoiivilie, Fla.

RATES AND CONDITIONS
Your name and address, if not ex¬
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be
published, properly classified, in this
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬
vance, per year (52 issues), provided
the ad is of an acceptable nature.

AIR CALLIOPES
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
Aiio’r
\ Inn. Ware Co . 171 Jelllff, Ni nark, N.J.
Carnival A Itazaar Supply Co., 122 3th BT., N.Y.
Ill iiois I'nre .Mniiiinum Co , I.emont, III.
la-v-e .A.uiuinnni C«., Kewaunee. Wla.
P. rte. iii.n V.eni Ml;. tA> . l.eiii.oit
Ill.
Southern .Muuiinuiii Co., 513 C.mti at.. New Or¬
leans. I.a. \\ .irehouaea; ISO Whitehall. At¬
lanta, il.a ; 2122 Ave. E. tialveaton, Tex.; 1914
I.lve Oak. I'allaa. Tex.
[-■.inlile Aliiininnin Co . Mllnaiik-e. Wisconsin.

COMBINATION OFFER
One year's subscription to The Bill¬
board and one line name and address
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬
fied, for $15.
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
ADDRESS

We w II puld.>h the li-t of .Xmcr.can Ki-dcration of .Musi('i.,iis. Clijb-. .A-scK'iat.'ins. etc..
Dramatic IMit rs. Dramatic I'rodiiccri. Foreign
Variety .Agents and .Moving P.cture Di-tribiitorand Producers iu the Ll-t Number issued last
week of each mouth.

Kleetrnne .Aiito Mii'lc Co., 217 W. lAth, N. Y.
Pniuiiiatic Ca.lioiie Co.. 31.'> .Market,Newark.N.J.
Taiigov .Mtg. Co.. Musentiiie, la.

If a nara' and addre-s le too long to .nsert in
one line there will l.r a i barge of
maile for
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00
a year.
The I'.illlinard and two-line name
address, under one heading. $21.00 a year.

BEADED BAGS

CARS (R. R.)

Fair Trading Co.. Ine., 3117 6th ave.. N. Y. 0A. K<i»s, J11I2 N. Halsted at.. Chicago.
Prislucts of Amerlean Industries, Ine.. 17 B.
.d -t . New York City.
Rat'hraan Nov. Co., 16 K. Isth st.. N. Y.

Houston R. R. Car Co.. B 'X 223,

Rachman Nov.

t’o.,

16

K.

l^th

st.. .N.

Phlla.

IMreet Sales & Service Oo.. 24-26 West Waskiiigton st.. Chicago. III.
.siirliiig Miiniinmii Co.. Erie. Pa.
Western M-rehandlse Co., Abilene, Ivantas.

AMUSEMENT DEVICES

Parker.

Leavenworth.

Kan.

CHINESE BASKETS
A. Ko-s, 2012 N. Halsted at . OhlrtgO.
Driental Nov, t o.. 2s.t'p'ra Place, t.ucinnati, O.

(Engiaved)
Rubillard Co.. l'J4 Davis. N.Bedford.Mass.

Phlla..

Pa.

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW
la-on A. Berezniak. 7 W. Madison, Chicagtk
C. C. Taylor. S'ate-T.ake Bldg.. Chleago.

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS

DOLLS
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co,. 161 KIdridge at.. N. Y. C.
Amer. Doll Co., 1313 N. Br’dway, St. Louis, Mo.
Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New York.
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Reno, Okla¬
homa City, Ok.
Carnival A Bazaar Supply Co.. 122 6th ax.. N.Y.
Charles Doll Mfg. Corp., 190 Greene at., N. Y. 0.
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 221s'-. Main. Dallas. Tex.
Da Prato Bros. Doll Co.. 3171 Rivard. Detroit.
Eagle Doll A Toy Co.. 171 Wooster St.. N. Y. O.
Kvree Day Mfg. Co.. 2211 W .Madison. Chicago.
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market st., Phlla., Pa.
Mil'll. P.aliv Doll Co.. 371. tJrati.it ave
Detroit.
Midwe-t Hair Doll Fai torv, K. C., Mo.
Mineral Doll A Xov. Co., I.'i T.lspenard St., N.Y.

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS

Calitamia Dolls. Tinwl Dressei. Plumes, ate.
PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Grand Ave.. Chira«a.
Silver Doll A Toy Co.. 9 Bond st., N T. C.
U. S. Doil Co , i4s Greene st.. N. Y. 0.

DOLL DRESSES

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS

Park. Calif.

DOLL LAMPS

DRINK CONCENTRATES
Beardsley S|)ec. Co., 217 18th, Rock Island, Ill.

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra)
Acme Drummers' Supply Co., 218 N. May. Chi.
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 3426 Market at .PhiIa..I’a
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611 1613 and 1615 North
Lincoln st.. Chicago. 111.
Geo. Stone A Son, 5 EHm st., Boston. Mast.
Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co., 222 N. May at.. CfaicsgO.

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS
Smltb-Hecbt

Co.,

Indisna(iolls,

Ind.

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬
CESSIONAIRES
Tornado Electric Co., 148 Greene st., N. Y. C.

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS
Chas. Newton, 331 W. 18th st.. N. Y. City.
Tlvloll Stage Lighting Co.. 403 W. 40th. N.Y.O.

THE RILLBOARD PT B. CO..
Ciuolnnati. Ohio:
If my ntme and addre-*; can be

enamel ware
Bellaire Enamel Co., Bellaire,
act

In

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS
I Kians. t '4 Clinton st.. New York City.
Wm. la^bmberg A Sons. 138 N. 10th. Phlla.. Pa.
Phllad*dph a l:a '.'e (Ac. Pio 'larket. Phlla , Pa.

O' cnn

Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park. Calif.
Kindel A Graham. 78^87 Mission. San Francisco

N. T. Mnsical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. Z.

AUTOMOBILE ROBES

Cbii'n^o.

DOUGHNUT MACHINES

Y.

James Bell Co.. 34 (Ireen st., Newark, .N. J.;
2082 E 4lh sf.. Cleveland. O.
Fair T-adlng Co.. Ino.. 307 Rth are.. N. T. 0.

st.,

Talbot .Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Ohestnot, St. Lonls. Mo.

.Armadillo Co., Comfort, Texas.

V19 Soring Carden.

Pa.

Wells

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS

It is a common phrase for traveling salesmen
to say that they are “DrumminK up’ trade when
on the road. "Their personal calls are limited to
the number of prospective customers they can see
each day.
You ciin “drum up” busines.s by keeping your
name and address in The Billboard Tmde Direc¬
tory. A greater number of people can be reached
thru this method and at a lower cost than in any
other way.
, .
Our Directory advertises your special line of
products to readers.
Your name and address,
properly listed under a heading, is all that you
need to create new customers. Fill ' Ut the coupon.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY
Amelia (Iraln.

N.

James Bell Co.. 34 Green st., Newark, N. J.;
2t>82 K. 4th st., Cleveland. O.
F'air Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th av#., N. Y. Ck.ndel A tlrabam, 7S.5-87 Missi< □, San Francisco.

Drumming Up Trade

ARMADILLO BASKETS
Anelt

Norristown.
1»‘*0

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
N.

Co..

^Jordon,

Rosen A Jacoby, 195 Chrystie at., N. Y. City.

MeClulre. Santa Barbara. C.illf.
174 Chambers -t ,

F.

Herman Granat. 390 E. 4th at . N. Y. O.

ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
rvi ,

Mfg.

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS
M.

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS

Panels. 4.', Cortland st.. New York City.
llagi-nlH-ck Hros.. 311 Newark st., Hoboken, N.J,
Henry UarteiH. 72 Cortland at.. N. Y. 0.
ICTlI'e Snake FAirm. Ilox 27.'5, Brownavllle, Tex.
Flint's I'uiciipine Farm. North Waterford. Me.
Max tlelsler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper fhi., N. Y. C.
Creater St. E. P. S. Co.. IKtrt Market. St. I.oiila.
Louis lluhe. 3.M Bowery. New York City.

AQuaiium ‘itnrk

I.IGJ

DART WHEELS AND DARTS
Apex

EJwarda Novelty Co .

ANIMALS AND SNAKES

M

Works.

Pneumatic Cushion Co., Room 360 Coma Lldg.,
44."’, So. Dearborn at., Chicago.

Amuse. licvlce Co.. 434 E. Court at., Cln’tl, O.
Payton Fun Houae A It. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O.
II C. Evans A Co.. 1328 W. Adams, Cbirago.
Miller A Itiker. ti C. Terra 11 dg . N. Y. O.
C. W. Parker. Ia*avenworth. Kan.

Capt. Cen

Statuary
Mich

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND

The Helm, t Gi.m shop, i ine.niiati, D.
Toledo t hewing v>iim Ce., Tided ., *>.
Zu u Mfg. to..
St
Clare. Chicago.

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS
n.

W.

CUPID DOLLS
Cadillac Cupid Doll A
Gratiot ave . Detroit.

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS

(For Concetiions)
Mission Factory K.. 519 .N. ILilsted. Chicago.
National Ibad Co., It W. ;i7tli. New York City.

V.

Tex.

CARRY-US-ALLS
C.

Y.

BEADS

ALUMINUM WARE

Houston,

CAROUSELS
M. C. lllions A Sen- i .ine\ Island, New York.
C. W. Parker. Lsa'enworth. Kan.

BEADED NECKLACES

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS
.Amelia Crain. '1'J Spring Carden «t.,

GAZING

All Baba, Box 55. Station 1. New York.
Crystal Gazing Co., 3ii0 Sta. B., K. O . Mo.
U. L. Gilbert Co., 11135 S. Irv'.ng ave., Chicago.

one
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ESMOND BLANKETS
Dessauer, F A Co.. Adams A Market st., ChgO.
John E. Foley. 29 Broad Rt., Providence. R. I.

FAIR

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES

U. O. Colson Oo., Colson Bldg., Paris, lU.
The Fair Publishing House, .Norwalk. Ohio.

FEATHER FLOWERS

Cammall Badge Co., 3t’.3 Washington. Boston.
Philadelphia Badge Co . *112 Market. Phlla., Pa.

DeWltt Sisters, E. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mick.

BALL CHEWING GUM

Eastern Mills, 425 B’dway, Everett. 4B, Mala.

FELT RUGS

Mint (iiim Co.. Ine., 27 Bleei-ker st.. N. Y. O.

FILMS

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS

(Manufacturers, Dealers in and Beatal Bureau)

Excel. Balloon Co.. 2621 Wabash ave.. K. C..Me.

Peerlese Film Laboratories, Oak Park, III.

BALLOONS (Hot Air)

FIREWORKS

(For Exhihitioa Flights)
Thompson Brt>s. Balloon Co.. A irora, HI.

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT

Bistlan Ble-sing Oo.. 12.3 W. Austin ■ TH.. Chgo,

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS
K'fcATSir,".

r’N.'?’';™,.

(treater St I. P. S C« , IlOO Mirket. St lavuis.
Mnssog’a Bird Store. 848 N. 12th. Philadelphia.
PaD-American Bird Co., l^redo, Texas-

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND
COME-BACK BALLS
The Faultless KubNr Co.. Ashland, Ohio.
S. S N.i\eltv Co.. 25."i Bowery. New York.

BIRD CAGES
BALLOONS, WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ Nafl Pet Shevp-. 2.3.3.'. O'lve. St. Louis. Mo.
Nowak Iinpi-'rtlnu Co., S4 Cortlandt it., >. x* c*
ELTIES AND DOLLS
BLANKETS (Indian)
Advance Whip & Noveltv Co . AVe«tfleId, Ms«s

Fahriclus Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash. aTe.,8t. Lools.
Clohe Nov. Co., 1266 Farnam st.. Omaha. Neh.
tioldh.
.lewelry (V>^ 816 Wyandotte, K C..Mo.
F. G. nni. 423 De1»Vare st.. K. O.. Mo.
I
Orahsm, 7S.5 87 MPslon. ssn Fran
N.wmnn Mfg Co.. 1289 W. 9th. Cleveland. O.
Moore-Made Whips & Nov. Wks., Lapeer, Mich.
Mna- r p.r . .
Brosdwav. New York,
specialty Sales Co., Bm. 218. McDermott Bldf.,
Seattle. Wash.
Novelty Co.. Tlppeeanoe City, O.
il. 11. Tnmmpn Co., T>onv#r, Tolo-tdo.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Nuss Mfg. On.. iHh .k Mulberry, Hairisliurg, Pi.

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH.
PIECES
A Chr stmsn. HiJT
.,vn
Kan City. Mo.
A- T. Musical Inst. Wks.. N. Tunawanda, N. T.

BANNERS
Kegnlln

C«..

T. vtilc

Bldg..

CALCIUM LIGHT
St. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at., St. LsaW.

CALLIOPES
Ttnglcy

Mfg.

Co..

Muscatine,

la.

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTI
photos
Chicago

Ferrotype

0>..

Chicago.

III.

Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. It'K-heater, N

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN

BAND ORGANS

,

BURNT CORK
Chicago Costume Wk-.. 116 X. I'ranklln. C%fa.

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS

A. B. Mathey, 62 Sudbury st.. BostoD, 14, Mats.

» in'tl

Gilham. Kelseyville. Calif.
C. C. McCarthy A Co.. WilUarasport. Pa.

Cln tl,

O.

BASKETS (Fancy)

• . <>r.>enhanm A Son. 10.8 la-wls st.. N. Y. C.
Greenbaum A Son. S., 318 RIvIngton St.. N. Y.
Varnhut Bi-k.-t Co. mu I-mgres-. P ttshnrg.
Ijeslre Marnhnut. 1727 N. Front. Phlla , Pa
.Marnhont Bi-ket A Importing Corp.. 1212-14-16
Madlsmi ave . N S. Pittsburg. Pa.

BEACON BLANKETS
-TsUdor HpII Co..
ftropfi
N**warll, Ns J.*
2082 E ith st.. Cleveland O.
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 367 6tb aTi.. N. Y. O.
htrr A Auerbach. 415 Market at.. Phlla.. Pa.

Puritan

Chocolate

Cumpany,

Cinrlnuati.

Ohio.

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES
Advance 8p«*c. Co., 164 W. Mound. Columbn*. O.
Am. .Nov. Sup. O'.. 422 E. Water. E.mIra.N Y.
B. B. Novelty t o . ;tO,s ."(th >-t.. .sioux City. la.
Jamea Bell fVv.. 34 Green st.. Newark, N. J.;
2082 E. 4fh »t.. Cleveland. O.
Besfyet Fair ,V Cara. Sup. Co., 784 Broad.
Newark. X. J.
Karl Guggenheim, Ine.. I." W. ?7th st., N Y.
Midway Nov Co. 302'4 W s. K. C. Mo.
.\. Mitchell, It! Sutton ave.. New Rochelle, N.Y.
T. H Slmnlev. t."i2 Brouil, Providence, R. 1
Singer Bros., .'136 Broadway, New York City
O. Scbwari A Co.. 4l>4 W. Baltimore. Baltimore

Amer.
Fireworks
Oo., 739 Rl. Bst., Tmt
Bldg.. Phlla.
CIGAR LIGHTERS AND
American Fireworks Co., of Mass., Boston.
American Italian Fireworks Co., Dunbar. Pa.
D,.K Mt,.
Wl, N. R. Darnaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New Ro¬
CIGARETTES
chelle. N. Y.
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Columbus, O.
Conti. I'ireworka Co.. New Castle, I’a
ave.. New York City
CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ Fahriclus Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, ave., St. Louis.
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State st., Chicago.
RATUS
Hmlsi'U Fir' works Mfg. Co
Hod-on. t»h n
Mw. Van Wyck, 2t'>4;i Coleraln. Cin’tl. O.
Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville. III.
CIRCUS WAGONS
Liberty Fireworks Co., 440 S. Dearborn, Frank¬
Begfs Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo.
lin Park. Ill.
COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
Martin's Fireworks. Fort Dodge. la
Masfen A WoPs Fireworks Mfg Co., Boston
TABLES
Mlnter Fireworks and .tmnsement (Jo., '206 3.
H. A. Carter, 460 E Marshall. Richmond Vg
W. Grand blvd., Springfield. III.
'Talhot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestn'it, St. Loula. Mo.
Newton Fireworks Co.. 2.') N. Dearborn, Chicago
COIN OPERATED MACHINES
Ohio Display Fireworks Co.. 760 Hippodrome
Kih bit Supply Co.. 509 S. Dearborn. Chicago.
Annex, Cleveland. Ohio.
The H.ance Mfg Co., Westerville. Ohio
Pain's Manhattsn B'h Fireworks, 18 Pk. PL, N.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Y.t 111 W. Monroe st.. Chleago.
Blad* Pub Co.. Elmw.md Place. Cincinnati. O.
Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft. IVslge. Is
CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES
Potts Fireworks Display Co., Franklin Park. !I>
Kladel A Graham, 785-87 Mission. San Fran.
Seheneetadv Fireworks Co.. Scbeiu-etsdr, N Y.
Thearle-Duffleld Fireworks Co. 624 S. Ml. h'van
CONVENTION DECORATORS
ave., Chicago. III.
Hagerstown Decorating Co., Hagerstown, Md.
Cnexeelled Mfg Co . 22 Park Pt . N Y C"'
Vitale Fireworks Mfg. Co.. New Castle. Ps
COSTUMES
Brnoks-Mahieu. 1437 Broadway New York City. Welgand Fireworks Co.. Franklin Ibirk. l:i.
Ch cago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago
FLAGS
Harrels-'U Costume Co., 910 Main. K Cifv Mo.
Chicago Canvas A Flag Co.. 127 N Dearborn.CIi
Hooker-Howp Costume Co., Haverbill. Mass.
C. E l indh, Ine.. 512 N 9th. Philadelphia. Pa.
Kampmann Cnstii. Wks.. S High, Coliimliiis O.
E. Monday Costume Co., Ine., 147 E. .34th.N.Y C. M. Magee A Son. Inc., 138 Fulton st.. X. Y. C.
Ptchler Costume Co., .'ill 36 ave., N Y C ty
FLAGS AND DECORATIONS
Stanley Coatume Co., 306 W. 22d. New York.
John C. Dettra A Co., Inc.. Oa'ss, Pa
\ W Tams 318 W I'tth «t.. N. w Y- rb City.
FLAGS AND FESTOONING
Carl A. Wustl. 9I6 6th ave.. New York City
York
COSTUMES (Minstrel)
cAnnin
v 1 • A Co..
« ' 99 Fulton
-icoo-tw. New
1. ...
■> r.otiia!'
Chicago Coetume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago
Co.. 1S..3 Wash ave.. St. Ixtsll.
flags for rent
Hooker llowe Costume Co..
Haverhill, Mas
M. Magee A Son. Im..
INiIion -t , N Y 0.
COSTUMES (To Rent)
Brooks CVvstume Rental Co., 1437 B'way. N. Y.
I/Con

COUNSELORS AT LA'*'
A. Berezniak. 7 W Madison. Chb'Sgo.

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS
Uarrvlson Costumo Co.. 910 Main. K. C., Mo.

FLOAT BUILDERS
Millard A Merrifield. 2'-9l W 8th C. ney :sV,t.J,
N. Y. Telephone. P ney Island '2312.

(Continued on page 64)
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MkUel,

Singer Broe., 536 Broadway.

MUSICAL BELLS &

Of Bazaars. Celebrations. Conclaves, £to.
W. M. Gear, 27 tlp.Ta Place, Cincinnati, O.

York.

I’iamood (iame Mfg. Oo., Malta, Obto.
II. C. Etaoa A Co.. 1S28 W. Adame. Chicago

GASOLINE BURNERS
H. A . .irter. 100 K. 'laribnll. KIrhtnond, Va
’IbOk)* .Mfir. Co.. 1J1.-17 Chestnut. St. Loula. Mo.
Waxl; ni Lig .1 & Ueat Oo.. .100 W. 4::d, N. V. C.

GELATINES
Jamee II. Channon Mfg. Ca, 223-233 West Eric
«t.. Chi. Hg.i. HI.

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD
S. T. C.

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES
Lancaster,

Ohio.

Kohler-Liebicb Co.. :;.'.5.{ I.lntoln ave.. Chi., 111.
tega Co., Ij.i Columbia
BO't.n, Mass.

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES
Piflli .\ve.

Niit.,111 ( u.. Mil .‘.Ill

l’iit-.i.iirg, I'a.

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELFTHREADING NEEDLES
Kludcl & Graham, 78.', .x* Mi-eion, San Fran.
Ivee Brob., 143 K. 23d st.. New lork.
Mills Needle Cu.. Ol'J <;‘.i4 B'wav, New York.

NOISE MAKERS
Co.. Toledo. O.

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SoDophoiic Co., .'.li'.'d Wvthe ave , B'kiyn, N. Y.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES,

NOVELTIES

Gol.llif rg .lewi lr.v Co.. ^11; W.Tandottc.K C..Mo.
GRIDDLES
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheeinnt, St. Louis, Mo. -Newman Mfg. Co., 12.89 W. 9th. Cleveland, O.
L, j, I n c D A ae c o cW i,rhi Mii ..iiii le ..,v. 1 o., ,t 1 I’k Bow. N. Y.
V. C K
K.
vr
Vol VAbV
NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS
B. Scbeanblum. 47 \V. 4.nd. New York.
Yoy World Novelty Co.. 32 T'nion 8q., N. Y. O.

HAIR NETS

OPERA HOSE

HINDU BOOKS
g
.
HORSE PLUMES

H. Sebaembs,

Chicago Cobtume Wke..

iiu N

I'ranklln, Clilc’o

ORANGEADE

Hindu Publishing Co., &<j7 Buena ave., OUicato.

.

vk

l(Hli 89tu, Uichmund Hill, N. Y.

ICE CREAM CONES

Talliot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chesiniil, St. Louis. Mo.

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
B. A. H. iirgau < •>..

’,4t* Water st.. New York.

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS

Jobanne* S. Gebhaivlt Co.. Tarony, I’blla., Pa.
Mas Heller, R. F. I)., Mai-edonia. Ohio.
Tonawand.i Mnale Inst. Wks., North Tonawanda. New York.

Columbia Cone Co., 61 Palm, Newark, N. J.
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2<!22 Shielda ave., Chi,

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE>
PAIR SHOPS

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY

A. Christman. 4f.27 Indep. ave.. K. C., Mo.
L. Diitlian, 2124 Grivlos. ,«•. Louis, Mo.
H, Pr.niiK 3ill K. Ravensw.iod ave.,Chli'tgo.I11.

Alco Cone Co.. 480 N. Front,

Memphis, Tenn.

Eicgery Mfg. Co.. 420 B. Pearl, Cincinnati, O.

Peerless Sales Co.,

lico K.

h-iib at., Chicago.

RADIO

naatings A Co., 817 Filbert. I'hiladelpbia. Pa.

Wholesale Nov. Co, Inc., lid .'tli ate., N. Y. 0.

PUSH CARDS
Peerless Mfg. Co., .'iiki Ccnir.il, M’p’l’b, Minn.

F'! OIT'rh Beiilauarters
H
K.lx . f « r h>veryl h i i. a In
We sM.'citllze In I»njmnierN’ Outfits.
46-&4 Cseper Square. New York.

Tbe Seise Mfg.

GOLD LEAF

PROPERTIES
Chicago Costume Wke., 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo.

RAINCOATS

Mo.

A ni
„

Frederick Uohling, 550 lltb ave., N. Y.
Display Stage Light Co.. 334 W 4ith. N.
Chas. Newton, 331 W. Ibth st.. N. Y.
Universal Electric Stage Ligating c...,
Bros., 321 tv .3**th st.. New Voi'»

New York.

PROMOTERS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
(Automatic and Hand Played)
Crawford-liutan Co., 1U13 (irand. K. C.,

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
AND MANTLES
t.axlnii. Light A Heat Co., 6.10 W. 42d, N. Y. C.

I.anra'-ter Class Co,,

r.rooklyn, N.Y.

MUSICAL GLASSES
t.. UichmondHill,N.T.
ai HARPS
•
Lindcman Harp Cu., 4110 Kelaie ave.. Chicago.

GAMES

Nlobolsa Wapler. 42 Wancn at..

SPECIALTIES

B. H. Maflanil. '.i \Vi loiitli: y.

on page 63)

15 W. 88tb at.. New

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES

nayner. Dalbeim & Co.. 2i).~>4 W. Lake, Cbicaga
The Otto i^lmmerman & S^n Co.. Inr., Cin., O.

rUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS
>.iron

DECEMBER 22. 1923

PREMIUM GOODS

MUSIC PRINTING

DIRECTORY
(Continued

Billboard

Goodyear Co., Int.. .'>2.» It way. .N. Y. C.
GiKHiycur Biililier Mfg. < • . - I C. ‘••th N. Y, O.

n.

Batten^

Gordon.

Neb.

INSURANCE (Accident and Health)
loir Anona Cummina. Box 71. Montebello. Oal.

177 N. State

OVERNIGHT CASES
Paramount lie ither GcsIk Co.. 12 K. 2tith,

Y.

N.

PADDLE WHEELS

INSURANCE (Life)

H. C. Evan* & Co., 1.328 W Adam*, Chicago.
Wm. Gretslnger, 502 East st, Baltimore, MdJa*. Lewis. 417 iJifayette *t., N. Y. O.

Kiiimtrick's, Inc., Rookery Bldg.. Chicago.
Riich. A. J.. Jefferson Bldg., Pi>orla. 1)1.

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS
G. F. Sargent Co., 138 B. 36th at.. N. Y., N. Y.

PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT
AND LOBBY POSTERS
M. B. Denny, 1000 Cherry. Grand Rapids, Micb.

JEWELRY
singer Dro*., 636 Broadway,

Pociety of Tran-crndi’nt Science.
Chicago.

PAINTS

New York.

Phelan-Fanst Paint Mfg. Co., St. Louis. Mo.

KNIVES
Hecht, Cohen & Oo.. 201 W. Madison. Chicago.

LABELS

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS

The Belstle t o.. .36 Burd, Shippensbtirg. Pa.
Kitebler Mfg. Co . 1V» Park Row. N. T. Oitv.

PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES

American Gummed Label Co.. Dover. N. J

Public Mervii-e Cup Co., Bush Terminal, B'kiyn.

LAMPS
Alnddln Mfg. Co.. Mnncie, Ind.
C. F. Eckhart &'co., 315'National. Milwaukee.
C. C. McCarthy & Oo.. Williamsport, Pa.
Reesman, Barron & Oo.. Inc., 121 Greene. N.T.

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES
Dixie Drinking
N. Y. 0.

Cup Oo.,

Inc..

XlO W.

19th.

Eindel & Graham.

7.''3-87

Mission,

San

Fran.

LIGHTING PLANTS

Holcomb & Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Boren,
Indianapolis, Ind.
KIngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O.

J, Prankel, 224 North Wells st., Chicago, HI,
ITittle Wonder I.ight Oo . Terre Haute. Ind.
Waxhani Light A- Meat Co.. .3.30 W. 42d, N. Y. C.
Windhorst Supply. l4-:6 Chestnut, Bt. Louis,

N. E. Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow, Prevl., B. I.

Aquarium Stock Co.. 174 Chambers et, N. Y.

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE
WORKERS
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS

MAGIC BOOKS
Adams

Press. 240 Broadway, New York City.

American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover st.. Boston.

PHOTO

MAGIC GOODS
Chicago Magic (>>.. 140 S. Dearborn
Chic’gO.
A. P. Fel-man. Windsor Clifton Hot. I>>bby, Ch.
Pctrle-LewiB Mfg. Co., New Haven, Cimn.

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS

ENGRAVING AND
TONES

HALF¬

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS
SCENERY

Aladdin Scenic Oo.. 144(t Wash., Boston, Mass.

ERNEST W. MAUiHLIN, Scenerr
Most modem and finest Quipped studio In America.
YORK
PENNSYLVANIA.

F. ^Gairing,

128

N.

La.Salle,

Chicago,

HI.

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND
SLIDES

MAIL ADDRESS
(Bepresentation)

Tom Phillips Slide Co., 232 W, Ontario, (Tileago.

G. Bhumway. 2816 N. 2S,

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CAROS
National Stodio, I35t^ N. Spring, Los Angeles.

Philadelphia, Pa,

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO
581-583-585 South High Street Cohinbu*. Ohio.

SCENERY
(That Carries In Trunks)
M. B. Denny, lOOO Cherry. .8. E.. Grand Raolds.
Emil Neigli' k. 4337 Woo<ilawn axe., Chi* ago,

SCENERY TO RENT
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Pbila.
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. navcrhlH. Maas.

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
M. Armbruster & Sons, 274 S. Front, OoPbu*, O.
Lee Lash .'-tudios, 42od st. A B xtay, N. Y. O.
Tlllin Slcenlc StudlO'. Box M2. TiMin, **!ilo.
Toomey A Volinnd Soenle Co.. 373H'as-i,St Louia.

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES
Schulman Printing Co.. .39 West 8th, N. Y. C.
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine st., Cincinnati, O.

N.

Y.

MARABOU TRIMMINGS

B. W. Allen & Co.. Ala. & Forsythe. Atlanta.
D.rllaB Show Print (Robt.Wilmans), Dallas.Tex.
The Hennegan C’o., Cincinnati, o.

JORDAN SHOW PRINT
Can.

SHOW BANNERS
B. J. Hayden & 0>., Inc., I06 R'd'y, Brooklyn.

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES
Dick Bllck Co.,

Box 437-B, Galcsbnfg,

III.

SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD

Peoria Bedding & Supply Oo., Peoria, III.

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN

(7-in-l All-Leather)
A. Rosenthal

& Son, 804 Wash., Boston. Mass.

POPPING CORN (The Grain)
Bndshaw Co., 31 Jay st., N. Y. 0.
Iowa Popcorn Co., Srhaller, la.

POPCORN FOR POPPING
Bennett Popcorn

Co.,

Scballer,

Iowa.

POPCORN MACHINES

Bereznlak, 7 W. Madison,

ChictfO.

Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin. Chicago.
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck st.. N. Y. City.
Trlmount Press, 115 .Albany -t.. Boston. Mas*.
World Ticket & Sup. Co.. 1600 B’way. N. Y 0.

TIGHTS
Arthur B. Alberti* CM., 7 Fulton. Br'kiyn. N.T.
Chicago Costume Wk* . 116 N. Franklin,Chicago.
Dazian’s Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44tb, N.Y.C.
A. W. Tam*. 318 W. 46tb st.. N. Y. C.
John

J.

TIN HORNS
Keller, 631 S. 3d, Columbus, O.

TOYS
Fabridoa Merc. 0>., 1823 Wssh. ave.. St. Lools.

TRICK BICYCLES
Tom Simmons, 4**0 W. 42d, N. Y. OL

1

TRIMMED BASKETS
H. Bayersdorfer & Co..

1129 Arch, rblla.. Pa.

TRUNKS
Oeo. F.

(Profossional and Wardrobe)
Rouse, 113 Elm st., Cortlaod,

N. Y.

TURNSTILES

TYPEWRITERS
Hammond Typewriter Corp., 640 B. 60tb, N. Y.

UKELELES
3. 3. Thome, 646 Springfield av., Newark, N. J.

UMBRELLAS
Frankford Mfg. Co., 006 Filbert st.. Phlla.. Pa.
laaacsohn Umbrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn.
A, Mitchell, 16 Sutton ave.. New Rochelle, N.V.

UNBREAKABLE COMBS
A Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O.

Brooks Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway. N. T. City,
rin'tl Itcgalla Co.. Textile Bldg.. Cin’ti
O.
Geo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. 6th St.. Philadelphia.
Fechhelmer Bros.' Co., Cincinmati, Ohix..
Tbe Henderson-Am s Co., Kalamazoo, Micb
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch st., rbiladeipbia.
De Moulin Bros. A Co.. Dept. 10. Greenville. III.
G. Ix>forte. 216 Grand st.. New 3’ork City.
R. W. Stockley & Co.. 7I8R Walnut «t.. Phlla.

VASES
Otto Ooetx, 43 Murray at..

The Harrison Co., Union City, Ind.

New York,

VENDING MACHINES

SILVERWARE

PILLOW TOP FILLERS

THEATRICAL LAW
I/eon A.

UNIFORMS

229 liutitute Place.
CHICAGO. ILL
Type ai;d Qigraved Posters. Etc.
Ont.,

Ernest Chandler, 2.32 Pearl st.. New York City.
Chas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann st.. New York.

Ohio Comb

Continental Mfg. Co., 368 6tb aye., N. Y.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 Oth ave., N. Y. O.
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market st., Phlla., Pa.
KIndel & (Iraham, 78.3-s7 Mission. San Fran.
A. Koss, 2012 N. Halsted st., Chicago.
Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 6th are., N. V.

Newark Mask Ck)., Irvington, N. J.
Aroogen Chemical Co., San Antonio, Tex.
Becker Phemlcal Co., 2.35 Main st., Cin’tl, O.
('el-Ton-Sa Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave., Cln., O.
De Vore Mfg. Co., 1.83 E. Naghten, Columbus. O.
•Nu-Ks-Na Remedy Co.. Jersey City, N. J,
Iji’aro Medicine Oo., Des Moines, la.
'Hie Puritan Drag Mfg. Oo.. Oolnmbns, O,
3 he Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O.
_ _
__
Thornber Laboratory,
Carthage, Illinois.
ashaw Indian Med., 329’ N. BrlghVon^ K.C.,tfo

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS

PILLOW TOPS

Aaitr. Marabou Co., 67 oth Ave., N. Y. City.

MASKS

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods
Send for Ctalog.
F. C. MUELLER.
1801 Nebraska Av*.. Chicago.

Chatham,

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS.
SAND BAGS AND TARPAULINS

H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O.
Damon-Cbapman Co.. 234 Mill, Rochester. N.Y.
Perey Ufg Co.. Inc.. 30 Church st.. N. Y. City.
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E llltb, Cleveland.

-'(• D. Dreyfach. 482 Broome, N. Y.
Xtsvlas
TIT Illinois,
TlltnAla r*l«44ai.a
Muir Art /Vw
Co., 116 W.
Chicago.
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado.

MANICURE SETS
Paramount Is'ather Goods Co., 13 E. 2Cth,

Oaille Bros. Co.. 6210 2nd Blvd., Detroit. Mich.

SLIDES
\rt Slide Studio, 52 Niagara at.. Ruff:iIo. N. 3’
Movie Supply CO.. 844 S. Wabash. Chicago.

SLOT MACHINES
.Sutomatic Coin .Maehine Supply I'o.. .342 W
Jn'k-'11 Blvd , Chieago.
.Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman ave., Cln’tl.

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES
Theo. Mack

A .Son, 702 W. Harrison at-.Chlcai*

VIOLINS
Aug

Gemoender & Sbna, 125 W. 42d at.. N. Y.

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS
J. A J.

Vlrxl Bros., 603 6H1 ave.. New York.

WAFFLE MACHINES
(Sugar Puff)
Taibut Mfg Co., 1213-17 Cbe-tnnt. St. liOul*. M *

SLUM GIVEAWAY
Bnyba* Bros. & Co., 704 W. Main. Louisville
Premium Nov. Co., Bo* 842, Providence, K. I.

1

WAFFLE OVENS
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High, Springflsld, 0.

WAGONS

Was.

Freeh

A Co., Maple Shads, K. 3.

WATCHES

MINIATURE RAILROADS

Holcomb & Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren St ,
Indianapolis, Ind.
KIngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O.
Long Kakins Co., 1976 High st., Springfield, O.
National Peerless Sales Co.. Des Moines, la.
North Side O)., 1306 Fifth ave.. Dee Moines. la.
Peerless Snips Co., 411 Highland. Houston. Tex.
Pratt Machine Co . 2 Bissell st.. Jol et. III.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo.

Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden ave., Jer-xey City, N.J.

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.

SONG BOOKS

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS

Wright popcorn (X>., 3.3.3 6tli st., thin Francisco.

H. Ropslter Mnsic Oo., 331 W. Madison. Cbi'go.

A. M. Biich A Co.. 228 S. 11th St.. Philadelphia
Chlengo Costume \Vk-., 116 N. Franklin.Chicago
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d at., N. Y.
F. W. Niick. r.Miin 308. 6 \V. Itiindoll'h. Ch caco
O. Hhlmlhelm & Son, 144 W. 46tili, N. Y. City.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS

WILD WEST SADDLES,CHAPS, ETC.

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS
C.

W.

Parker,

T.oavenworth. Kan

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬
RECTION PLANTS
Mexlf-an

Dick

Diamond

rbert,

621

Impt.Co.,D-8,La-Crnccs,N.M.

W.

1.39th st.. New York.

MINSTREL PUBLICATIONS
Ilooker-Hoxvp ("ostume Co.,

Haxerbill,

Mass.

PORTABLE

SKATING RINKS UN¬
DER CANVAS

Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co..
College ave.. Kansas City, Ho.

18th and

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED
Radio Mint Co., 16.32 Central ave., Cin'ti, O.
POSTCARDS
MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND E«gle Postcard A Local View Oo.. 441 B’way,
Movie supply
W.b.sh, Chicago.
Stebblns Picture Suppiy Co., Kansas City Mo.

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED
Chat. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond st., Cincinnati,O.

'^^?liramrbu?rPost“ Cart Co ‘
oVun^ N Y O
VfilUamsburg *
mMS “
a.

B. Commlngs.
Maaa.

63-%

Falmouth,

AtUeboro.

I

TICKET PRINTERS

New York Stinlios, 328 W. 39tb, N. Y. C.

Planet,

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS
0.

TENTS

Chicago Custimic Wks., 116 N. Franklin,Chicago.
Dazian's 'Iheatrical Enip . 142 W 44tb N.Y C.

Geo. Btone & Son, 5 Elm st., Bt'stuu, Mass.

Central Engraving Co.. 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati.

8. R. Adams, Aslxury Park, N. J.
Aladdin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Wells. Chicago.
H. C- Evans & Oo.. 1628 W. Adams, (Sileago.

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

i <>.. 27'‘S ItelimiHt avc.. Chicago.

SHOOTING GALLERIES

PEANUT ROASTERS

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use)

Frankfort! Mfg. Co.. 9i8i Filbert at.. Pbiia., Pa.
tVagner, Prof. Chas., 208 Bowery, New York
I’ercy tVaters. 1U50 Itandol, h. Detroit, .Micb

LIPAIILT CO.

PARACHUTES
PARASOLS

Pa.

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES

American Awn. A Tent Oo., XIO State. Boston
American Tent Awn. Co., Minneapolis, Minn
ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
Anchor Siipi'ly Co . Water st., KTansvIlle, |ud.
Krne-t Chandler. '2.V2 Pearl -t . New 3'ork.
TICKETS
Clifton
M iiiiUacturing 0>., Wuco. Texas.
nancock Bros., 23 Ji—ie et . San FrancIsco.Cal.
Dane I*. Inc. i. It. Ill S..u'h -t.. N
Y. C.
Rees Ticket to.. In lliracy et.. iiniab:i. Neb.
Dayton .\xvu. A- Tent Co , 1U3 E. 2d. Dayton, O.
Trlmount Press, 11.3 .tlban.x st.. Bi»ton. Mass.
Dowiiie liro- . ('.K* .s. .San Pedro. la>s .Ingeles.
ROLLER SKATES
Foster Mfg. Co., 5'29 Magazine, New Orleans.
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 4438 W. Lake, Chl'go.
Fulton Rag A Cot. .Mills, It klyn. M'aiiolls, DalThe .Samuel Win-low Skate .Mfg. Co., Wor¬
l.as. Tex.; .ttlanta. St
Louis, New Orleans.
cester, Mass.
Jno. Hanley Tent A- Awn. (’o.. Terre H.aiite, Ind.
RUBBER STAMPS
Henrlx-I.iiebbert .Mfg. Co., 326 Howard st., San
(And AccesbOries)
Francisco, Calif.
Hiss Stamp Co
33 1: tOix -t. C ■lumliue, O.
Geo. T. Ho.vt Co., .32 3 Market st..Boston.Mas*.
C K. I. ndh. Inc., 312 N '.'lb. Phil ideiphia. P*.
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
JI. Magee A- .s3in. Inc., 138 Fulton st., N. Y. C.
AND SALESBOARDS
W. 11. .Mela-llan, 8 Canal st.. Boston. Mass.
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. .'ti'T kfh ave., N. Y. 0.
J. J. Jlatthiws, '2.'i31 E. Lebigb axe., Pbila.
Hecht. C-dion A Co., S'l W Madi.-i u, Chicago.
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning A Cover Co., 173
.1. W. lluiNlwIn Co.. 21*49 V:iii Bin 11, Chicago.
State kt., Boston, Mass.
Iowa Nov. Co.. .318 Mullm Bldg
Ci-dar Bnplds.
Ponca Tent A Awning Co., 228 N. Market at.,
KIndel A Graham, 783-87 Mieslon, Ssn F^wn.
Wiilbta, Kan-as.
A. r-mlth 4 Son. 12.39 Ridge ave.. Phlla.
SPlXTyMSTS 11 N
Talliot
Mfg. Co., 1'213-17 Cl'esin'it. St. Loulf, Uo.
.8AI.I'>iHO.tHI) ASTENTS FOR RENT
SOIITMIJCTS.
M. Magee A- >'on, Inc., 138 Pulton at., N. Y. C.
1028 Arth Street
PHILADELPHIA.
THEATER TICKETS
(Roll and Reserved Seat Coupon)
Oriental Nov. Oo.. 28 Opera PL, Cincinnati, O.
Aasell ‘I'icket Co.. T3ii-74u N. Franklin st., Cbgo.
Pardue Nov. Co., 20 N. 15 et., Rlchmord, Va.
Trlmount Pres*. 1)5 Albsny st . Boston. Mass.
Bingrr Bros.. 536 Broadway. New York.
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES

Thompson Bros.’ Balloon Co., Aurora, HI.

LAWYERS
Leon A. Bereznltk, 7 W. Madison. Chicago.
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. Latalle et, Chicago.

■

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
M. Gerber, 5(Xi Market st., Philadelphia,
Singer Bros.. 536 Broadway. .New York.

RESTAURANT CHECKS

I.amlin Prig.

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE
W.

o.
Y C
City.'
Kliegl

SNOW MACHINES
Crystal Creamed Ice Mach.
Second st., Cincinnati, (I.

Co.,

428-434

B.

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN
Cidiimbia Laboratories. 18 Col Hgts., Brooklyn.
In<lianai>oI|R .'*i>ap Co.. In'iinnapolis. Did.

Geo. A. Schmidt Oo.. 236 W. North ave.. Chi.

Arthur B. .\lbertls Oi., 7 Fnifen. Br'kiyn, N.Y,
J. Baum, 527 South st., Pbiladelphin, Pa.
Chicago Costume \Vk>.. II6 N
I'ranklln, Chi

Leon Hlrschcorp.
Waterproofing

STAGE HARDWARE
James U. Channon Mfg. Co.. 223-2.'i3
st., Chicago. HI.

W. Brio

STAGE JEWELRY
Arthur B. Albertis Os.. 7 Fulton, Br'kiyn, N.T.

Co.,

I..exvlatuwn,

HI.

WIGS

Visalia Stork Saddle
Kranrinco. Tallf.

Co.,

2117

Market,

8so

WIRE NAMES ENGRAVED AND
IVORY NAME PINS

STAGE CLOG SHOES
Chicago (Vxstume Wks,. 116 V. I'ranklln, Ohl.
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Hax-erhlll, Mass

.87 .39 Malden Idne, N. T, C.

WATERPROOFING MATERIAL

Ablzald

A Co., 27 Warren at.. N. T. 0.

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES
Juergenx Jewelry Co., 23.3 Eddy, Provldenet.B.I

XYLOPHONES,' MARIMBAS, BELLS
AND NOVELTIES
a.

R.

Strest,

28

Brook

st.,

Hartford,

Osaa

e
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tiCUSSIFIEDADVERTISEMEMTSij

A-l ALL-ROUND THEATRE MAN. ylngle. 20 years’
eiperlenee .Manager. M. P. Operator. Stage I’lrpenier. Scenic Artist. Baimers. etc.; Billposter, Elec¬
trician, Props.
KoaJ or Ubrnt*.
Will go anyartiere
at i» ce.
Ticket? Yes.
Theatre closing rsasoti for
this ad.
State all in first latter.
C. NICHOI^.
P. O. Box 17, Eiiejn. Alberts. Canada
dec29
AT LIBERTY

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department

MISCELLANEOUS

AT LIBERTY

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M.

• ACROBATS
WORD. CASH (Tint Lin* L*n* BIttk Tyi*)
2c WORD. CASH (Tint Lin* tnil Nam* Black Ty**)
le WORD. CASH (Small T>**) (No Ad L«m Than 2Se)
Fi*ur* at On* Rat* Only—Sc* Not* B«low
AT liberty—ACROBAT.
UNDERSTAI^DEK
for loauind hand-to imii'l; »1*« (food Comt'dlnn
oiiil ran do noiiie Tiluibllnc.
PAUL VICTOR,
ai So. 18'i stroft. Itonding, rennsylrnnit.
at liberty—Top Moonfer. for lufid-to-band. aad
(iri'uiid Tumbler.
Do three routiues of lumbllni.
Wtiabt, IM: 5 feet, 4; age. 23. Wruid like to Join
minty acroboU or girl portlier.
HILLY ST.VN
HKI'KIX. 1« 3td St., Norwich. ConiiectlcuL

3* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lary* Blank Tyaa)
2e WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Black "Tyg*)
le WORD. CASH (Small Ty»*) (N* Ad L*** Than 25*)
Fiyur* at On* Rats Only—S«* Nat* Balaw.

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

RATES PER WORD
GET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS.
WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
BILLS rendered.

CASH

MUST

ACCOMRANY

THE

NO

CORY.

AT LIBERTY

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS.

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY.
First Lla* Attraetiv*
In Small First Lin*
Tvs*.
Ad.
Par Word. Per Ward.
4*
•e
5*
7o
4c
Se
7*
•c
4e
3e
Se
49
Be
Se
Sc
5e
7e
Se
3c
3e
5e
le
7e
5e
7c
4e
6c
4e
•e
le
8e
6e
3e
4e
Sc
*e
4e
4*
do

First Lin* Attraativ*
It Lla*
Un*
in Smill First
Type.
Ad.
kd.
Par Word. Par Ward.
5e
InfKsiatis* Wanted .
3a
4e
6o
Magical Aaaaratua .
5e
M Kellaii**iii tK Salt.
7*
Musical
Instrumrnt*
(Seoendfe
Haad) .
4e
•a
Partner* Wanted for Aata (Ns
3e
l*«*>tavnt) .
5*
PwMnal .
■a
■s
4*
PrivI rga* far Sal*.
4e
le
Scheala (Draaiatle, Maileal and
Daacnig)
.
4e
2e
de
Show Prooaity Far Sal*_
4e
Saatt fK Sal* .
Se
Se
Th-it*r» (K Sal*.
5e
7e
Theatrical Prlntint .
4e
Se
Tyaawritert .
3*
5a
Wanted Partner ICatltal Inveataienti
...
4a
da
Wantad T* Buy .
3a
5*

MUSICIANS
3d WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lary* Black Typo)
2o WORD. CASH (First Linp and Name Black fyM)
la WORD. CAS?) (Smalt Type) (Np Ad Las* Than 2Se)
Flyura at On* Rat* Only—Ga* Not* Belaw.
----

s?*"'* A-l Drummer—Dance or Ho-

Act*. Stay* aad Paimdlat.
Aycats and Solieltars Wanted...
Animals. Birds and Pets.
Attractions Wanted .
Books .
3o WORD. CASH (Firtt Lht* Lary* Black Typo)
Board lay Hau*** (Theatrical)..
2e WORD. CASH (Firet Lint and Nam* Black Typt) Butin*** Ofaortunltt** .
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Typo) (No Ad L*u Than 2Se) Cartaens .
Figurp at On* Rate Only—So* Note Belnw.
Cono’faron* Wanted .
Cattuma* .
at LIBERTY—Adranc* Agent, 25 year*’ eiporletioa; Exchange ar Swa*.
ac-tlre, single, aoher and strictly bujlney; thorough¬ Far Rent er L**s* Praaerty_
ly a.-gua uted nllh South. Southwest tAl all terrl- Far Snla Ads (New Gaodi).
tuiy west U the Mitilaslppl illrer to the PaclOo; Far S*l* (S***nd-Hand) .
t'l isf. Heat of refarerces. With E<l ('. Nutt Com- ; Formulas .
Furnished Roams .
,tlT Co. arason 1M2. and Oeo. C. Koberson Players ■ Kattls (Thaatrieal) .
season 1923.
AdUreas (' .\LTER J. CLARK. 1535 ,: Hels Wanted .
11,'od Ate., Chicago. lllUioia.
decCS Hal* Wanted—Mualata** .
Inftruetloot aad Plaa* .
AT LIBERTY
MOVING PICTURE CLAMIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
F irat Lla* Attraetiy* •
Firtt Ua* Attraativ*
is Small First Lia*
la Small First Lin*
Typo.
Ad.
Tyaa.
Ad.
3* WORD. CASH (Firtt Line Lary* Black Typo)
Pk Ward. Par Ward.
Par Ward. Pk Ward.
2e WORD. CASH (Firtt Lin* and Nam* Black Typa) Caleium Lithta .
Sa
7*
Mavlai Piatur* AaMasKia* (k
>•
Ta
Sal* (Baeend-Haad) .
•*
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Typo) (N* Ad Lett That 25e) Films (or Sal* (Saeaad.Haad)..
1*
7t
•*
7*
7t
9*
Theatara (k Sal* .
S*
id
Films lor Sal* (New).
ta
S*
Ftyurp at On* Rat* Only—S«* Net* Below.
Wanted T* Buy .
3*
1*
Far Rant. Leas* t Sal* Prag9*
7*
arty .
?•
VIRTI eiNG RAT
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ifBVIRTISINB
RA1 EG. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESGIONAL PEOPLE.
Par Ward.
PK Ward.
liberty after Jnn. I for flrst-clnss dance ball*,
At Liberty (FIrat Lla* la Laryt Tyya)....
9*
I*
lafes and hotels.
We are Just closiiiK a suc- At Liberty (Sat In Small Tyaa).
At
Liberty
(0>**lay
FIrat
Lla*
aad
NaMt
levfiil sixteen weeks’ eniraperaent at the KalnCtuet all wKda la May at abtra rata.
In Black Tyaa) .
<t
iMiw iJnrden«, Appleton. Wls.
W’e hare a
>pl) ndid six-piece eotnhlnatlnn for a dance or¬ Advertisemsnts sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired
chestra. pla.rinp eleren dlffert’nt Instruments. with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered.
.\ll younp and neat appearinp. Can furnleb the
"Till for¬
he-t of reference.
.\ll union.
Tuxedos.
Be- We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy.
lisMe manapers write or wire. 0. M. ARMAN- bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice.
TROUT. 2blrt North llbth 8t., Philadelphia. Pa.
AT LIBERTY

AGENTS AND MANAGERS

AT LIBERTY—Money-getting Mrdteln* Lecturer, on
nr t)>nut Jan. 7. All essential*.
Not an experlmffil, n.it a success. Address LBCTXTtKB. Billboard.
Cincinnati, (Miio.
JanlX

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

Armantrout’s Society Six at

tel. After January 1. Dave marimbas. Young.
neHt, solter and reliable. Will also coisider mnsic as a side line. Write or wire yo ir proi>o*itlon to JOHN S. FOGLESONO. 1417 Wasblngton Ave., Altoona, PennsyUinla.
-

A-l Experienced Clarinet for
theatre or band teacher. Would consider evenings only.
.Vddresa J. D. SPEARS Box 434.
Sutton. Ni-braska.
"■
decffD

A-l Union Trap Drummer—
Reliable, competent, young, married.
Relia¬
ble people answer only.
ROSS STEELE. Box
No. 276, Marlow, Oklahoma.

A-l Violinist Leader and Pian¬
ist desire permanent position with flrst-claaa
picture theatre.
Ruth experienced and reliable.
Library.
I’nion.
Guarantee satisfaction.
Ad¬
dress VIOLINIST, 722 East Edwardi, Springfleld, Illinois.

After Jan. 1—Alto Saxophon¬
ist.
other saxophone and some clarinet.
Sight reader treble or bass elef.
TmprovlM
properly and memorize.
Can work single or
team. References at to ability and personality.
Four years’ experience In dance and cafe. Age,
23.
Single.
Would like to bear from reliable
manager or orchestra leader and will locate
anywhere if job It satisfactory.
C-BOX 190.
care Billboard, Cincinnati.
dec29

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO, 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cineinneti, Ohio.

California

Jazz

qnintette of hot munlctans at liberty Jan. 1
for dance hall or musical comedy. Now featured
with Harry ("Ike") Erans' Ralntiow Ulrls.
Strung features, with plenty of noreltles. TuxClio, Valentino and Itandit Costumes. First time
thio band has lu-en at liberty in two years.
Keliable manapers, state your offer.
Address
CHUCK WILSON AND
HIS
CALIFORNIA
JAZZ BANDITS, Grand Theatre, Muscatine.
Iowa.
X

D’Avino’s

After Jan. 1—Drummer and

Bandits—A

Concert

Band —

SIpnor .Mfonso IPArlno. conductor.
Mini¬
mum Instrumentation, twenty.
Perfected organfratien.
fifty
instrumeutallsta
es|iecially
designed for patrons of the best.
One of the
four bands of Amerlea.
Sipnor O’Aylno fa¬
mous as eondnetor of the neyer to-he-forpotten
"Hand of PS)", larpest band In the world.
KxcInslTe nianapenieiit VICTORIA LA'WTON,
P. 0. Box 3«!)5. Boston, Mass. Write for terms
and dates.

First-Class Dance and Concert
Orchestra open for rngapements.
BOX
2tt21 W. <th Ht., Brooklyn, New York.

1,

The Original Nelson Family
win rest tiU after the holidays and then play
a few winter dates and hare not booked wUb
any circu* for next season. Mt. Clemen*. Mich.

Orchestra at Liberty—Red-Hot

TRACYS' DOO AHD MOKKEY CIRCUS—LADY
and Gent, one dog and three monkeyi. Four
different platform acta.
Have magnaeox for
announcement and indoor music. THE TRACYS,
.543 Canal St., Eaton Kaplds, Mich.
decZV
AT LIBERTY JAN. I—Would Ilk* to bear from good.
rrlUble Wewern act or Indoor circus, or anythlcg
In Wild Wait Un*.
Indian Dani-ar and Trick Bop*
.Spinner, tpSioing one and two ropes at once and
da nr lug. and can dalixcr th* goods.
Ticket? Yes.
Best of relerence*.
JAMEB B. HAWK. (Jen. D*L.
Htarcreport, LoulslMia.

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL
COMEDY
9d WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
2* WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Blaak Tywa)
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (Na Ad Las* Than. 25*1
Fiyur* at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Net* Balaw.

AT LIBERTY FOR BURLESaUE—A HOVBLTY
Act.
WALTER BROADUS, care BUlboerd.
DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY JAN, 1— New York Clt.r.
r.xi«-rleu<ed, yoiinp, nnlun. apiu'arance and
real e<|Ulpiiient. Like to join or locate in Central
^*l.'^-_8iate all.
Res|H>nsible managers only..
AT LIBERTY FOR
FRED HANEY, North Vernon, Indiana.
BAND AT LIBERTY—For season t!>S4. I'nlon musbl.ii s. 8 to 12 pices. Cattilral auiisitert that
ssnt a rc»l. snappy band to feature downtown, write
(\.U.Ttlt PEELE. P. O. Bax 167. Beimetl.svllle, Ss. C.
_
dcc22
AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR

BAZAARS, EXPOS.. FAIRS
,
CASH (First Lin* Lar** Bla-k Ty»*»
?
CASH (Finf Lin* and Name Blark Tv*e) ,
le WORD. CASH (Small Tv*e) IN* Ad less Than 2$*)
Fiyur* at On* Rat* Only—Se* Hat* Btlow.

tr.

At Liberty—Punch and Judy

for Clillilri'n's Entertainment.
Bi-*t of ref¬
er, u., - fiiriiisbe,!. A. McNULTY, .".717 t’Hluinet
fliicag.i. llllu.>is.
W. nlworth 4722.
x

At Liberty for Indoor Circus—
Four g.sHl
' ’L’gllnjT yii
’O'liigiiig.

.tets.
wire

.tebircs,

■'I. t'lvllle. Ml—sMiri

Head-balancing. Trapeze.
Swing, Perch and Club
W. J. & MLLE. IRWIN,

Robinson and Excella, Comedy
rnl)e and contortion. Bazaars or ind<ior events
'f any kind. Address care BilHioard. Cincinnati.

aec’*"

I

dealiaa eonnactloo with orches¬
or TaudeTilla; also double as
befor* Jan. IsL Ticket? Tes.
Stb Axe., N.. NaghTlUe, Teun.

AT LIBERTY
AT IIBEBTY rOK INDOOB CIHCUSES, BA.
fairs or Indoor CTents of any kind.
Tha
Parentos, Lady and Gentleman. Three flrat-class
different and complete platform cirena itt*.
For price and description of acta write, wire
our permanent address. BOX 15, Tidioute, Pa.

AT LIBERTY
established orpsnization of eight mnsiciana.
.Ml clean-cut yuiinp men, union, tuxedos and
all pold instrnments,
A jiosItlTe feature at¬
traction of btg-time caliber.
t)pen for xaudeyll'e. cafe, hotel or dance hall.
References exWire or write.
BROADWAY EN¬
TERTAINERS, Windsor Hotel, Ht. Paul, Minn.
febZ

COLORED PIANIST
tra. theatre, dance
Chonis OlrL
Reply
M.tY C. FORD. 43«

DRAMATIC ARTISTS
3d WORD. CASH (FIrK Lin* Lary* Black Tyaa)
2* WORD. CASH (FIrat Un* aad Nam* Black Typa)
la WORD. CASH (Small Ty**> (No Ad Lodi Than 2Se)
Flgury at Oao Rat* Ooly Sao Not* Bolow.

Young Lady French Dramatic
Actress.
Good English speaking for drama
or otherwise. Desire engagement for Nen,York
or rlcinlty.
Write VARHIER, Ta West 23d
8t., New York City.
dec22
EHTERTAINER
WAMTS
EHOAOEMEHTB—
Character monologues, stories
CLARKE. 12
Arion Place, Brooklyn. New York.
Janl2

Alto Saxopbonlat. Desire joint engagement If
possible. Both A-l men. Sight readers. 'Hiorougb experience in dance and cafe. Jnst finish¬
ing year's roof garden contract.
Drummer ba*
plenty of syncopation with perfect tempo and
rhythm and can play any stele of drums desired.
Has very good and complete outfit. Sax. reads
both clefs and can Improvise and memoriae.
Also uses Baritone Sax. and Clarinet. Location
DO object If with a good band and reliable job.
O-BOX 191, care Billboard, Cincinnati.

At Liberty After Dec. 22—Ex¬
perienced Clarinet.
Best reference.
Wire or
write.
R. ANDREW, Gen. Del., Greensboro,
North Carolina.

At Liberty—A Real Violinist,
doubling some BanjoPla.r theatre as well
as jaxz. .Mi-round, young, neat-appearing man.
Have some llbrarv for theatre
'Salarv reason¬
able. Make me an offer. HARRY PETERSON.
Box .543, Hopkins, Minnesota.
dec22

At

Liberty—A-l

Drummer.

AT LIBERTY—For ChaiactKs and netieral Buslneoa
Traps, hells and marimbas.
WM. HRUBES.
Sit gle and double specUlt'es. ComH. Violin and 3823 Delmar Bird., St. I..ODis. Missouri.
Piccolo In ureheatia.
CoitiM and Drum Major In
band.
Hare six featiua novelty acta.
Addresa
KIII.LLPU BROB., Dallaa. Texas.
dac2’j

At Liberty—A-l Flutist. Thor¬

AT LIBERTY—Juxanll*. 18. for coming summer smson, dramatic stock » TsudexlUe.
Plays violin,
fakes piano.
Vaudevlll* experiouce.
KEITH SIN¬
GLES. Iditchell. South Dakota.
AT LIBERTY—^Team. I'nruh—Oenaral Businas*, jome
Comedy. 5 ft. 11: 160; age, 82.
Hutton—Ingatiuet.
Small type.
Sinaia and Double Spedaltle*.
AL UNRUU, car* Oeo. Dab. Jach.ionvllie, P.orltla.
AT LIBERTY

oughly experienced In all kinds of theatre
work.
Theatre preferred.
Colon.
ARTHUB
NE'WMAN, 46 Vick Pk. A. K«Kbe*ter. N. Y.
dec3!)

At Liberty—Cellist. Member
A. F. of M. Good tone and technique. With
permanent engagement.
Experienced in theatre
work.
Both pictures and Taudevllle.
Address
C-BOX 195, care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ubio.

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL

Me P. OPERATORS

At Liberty—Competent Clar¬

S* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lars* Blink Tna)
2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type)
I* WORD. CASH (Small Tyss) (NaAd Las* Tkn* 2i*l
Fifur* at On* Rats (>nly—Sa* Nat* Balaw.

3* WORD. CASH (First Lina Larye Black Tyaa)
2a WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black Type)
I* WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (No Ad Lau Than 25e)
Flyura at One Rata Only—See Not* Balaw.

inetist for TaurteTille, pictures or concert band.
Gooil tone, attack and experienced.
Address
CLARINETIST, .Savo.v Hotel, Cleveland, Ohio.

CLOWNS. NOTICE—Young Man. age ’27. 5 (L. 3:
110 |l«.. desire* pi«ltii<ii as (’loam. .Lsalstant with
clrnis sct.-ion 1!*2I.
Can furnish <wwi nsrdrobb If
necessary.
.M. L. AXDIIL'WS. 188 Shaw SH., New
London. Conirit Icut.

At Liberty—M. P. Operator.

COLORED PERFORMERS
3a WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lart* Blark Tyaa)
2e WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Naair Biark tyss)
Is WORD. CASH (Sm.ll) Tyss) (NaAd Law Than 2Se)
Figart at On* Rate Only—Sa* Nat* Belaw.
YOUNG MAN (COLORED) WISHES TO JOIN
minstrel, vaudeville or show of any kind
Can aing. dince, blackface or straight.
Have
done only amateur work, but will work for
an.vthing until I have made go,s|.
Age. 22;
height, (1 ft., 2*2. In.; weight. 17i;*6. HARRY
'WHITE, .'is.') WiMulland. Toledo. Uhlu.

Want work in Texas or Oklahoma.
Seven
vears* experience. .\ge. C.'t. Married. Address
HENRY L. GROVES. Box 880. 1 ioneer. Texa*.

reliahle, married.
For first-class house. Make
own reiMi.rs on Powers and Simplex
Simplex
preferred. Go«an.vwbere. CHAS. £. METZLFR.
423 West Main. Clinton, 111.
deo’2^'
PROJECTIONIST — FIVE
YEARS’
EXPERIence.
Own mainlenan.’c.
.\n.v •'qulpmeiit.
Powers preferred.
EARL
ABBETT,
ibiyal
Theatre. Indianapolis. Imliana.
dec21)
AT LIBERTY—FTrst-clast Motion PbXure Operator
Prefer* Simplex maclitnes.
Hefetn ce* fumlsheti
Prtviesnion gu ir. iitpe,l.
Salarv rev-ontole
II. A
.S'ELHON,
62.S Wlicoosiii
WUcoosiii SL, )2)u
Eau (.'.aire,
(.'.aire. Wifc
Wig.
dec2t)
Hk.N, 62.x
dec2y
_

;^';:„";r^^oeTr's:.^v^':"-on7tr,e'“^^^

NOTE—C*uat All Words, All* Oavahinad laltlaj* aad Nuaibar*

iSE mentio'n the bilTboaro.
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE

At Liberty—First-Class Cello
and String Ka«s. also can donble Violin and
Viola.
Experiem'ed In pictures,
Tandevllle,
comsTt work
Only joint position considered
Aildn-ss musician's. 10 North 4tb .St.. Apt
:{<>.'l, Richmond. Virginia.

i At Liberty-Hot Banjoist and
Saxophonist for dance and calraret orche-fra.
Each have had four years’ exp»Tlc''.ce In dancand vaudeville.
,Xge ’j:i and 22, respectneljr.
I’r.Ioti, tux., congenial.
Both sing
Banjo
Iilavs lead in four string harmn.iy or -traiglit
clrorils.
.\lto Sax. donble clarinet and Trumpet
(g.mi t•■nc). Can cut the stuff
Must take both
or none
Do not mtsn‘pre»ent
Wire BANJO
AND SAX.. Kami.eska Hotel Watertown. S. D

Clarinetist Wants Position—15
year*’ experience afl line.*.
TranipoM*.
Ago
3’2. H. BABCOCK. Jame-t-wn. .New York.

(Continued on Page 66)
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At

Liberty—Lady

Organist. Real Hot Dance Pianist—Read Want To Locate—Eb Bass.

(;nps picmii-s corroctly.
Splfmiid library,
riiiy any inaki' or^-an.
K. of M.
.\dilr*-a»
liir.i .Siiiiittr St., Koom I’l, Columbia, S.

At Liberty—Violin Lead or
side.
Ciiion.
Kxpprienco In vamlPville, plptiirp-i.
.Mii-t work out noticp bpforp IpavitiK
prP'^Piit
piiiraKPiUpnt,
AddrPss
C-BOX
193,
Itilliioard, Cincinnati,

At Liberty—Violin Leader or

at siKbt, fake, transpose, memorize everything,
Iierfeet tempo, neat apjiearaupe. Tiixi-ilo; union.
Strictly temperanpe and reliable.
Will go any¬
where.
I'ri’fer Central States,
Write or xyire,
stating higliest. BOB SMITH, Alhambra Dance
Cardens, Winnipeg, Canada.
dpcl.'2

side man.
Vandcvillp or pictures. ?1,000 li¬
brary.
Tbrep years at (Irplieiim Tbeater. De¬
troit. Keferences, C. H. Miles. NORVAL MAS¬
SEY, Jefferson Tlieatre, .leilerson City, Missouri.

At Liberty —Violinist With
Solo Tenor Voice.
Top, lead, read or fake.
T. SCHOCK, llli'i Wrightwood Are., Chicago.
Illinois.
dec22

Bass Player—Thoroughly Ex¬
MUSICIAN,

Cellist — Thoroughly

Experi¬

enced professional player, combining saxophone
and clarinet, disengaged.
MUSICIAN, 447 W.
:;4th St., New York City.

sires position on standard organ. Good sight
reader, pianist.
Cnderstand picture playing;
has good library.
Will play for reasonable
salary. FLOYD YURTH, Ft. Madison, Iowa.
<Iee22

Sousaphone BBb (Gold Bell
Frontl, doubling Violin Solos, at liberty shortly
for yaudeyille act, hotel, dance or any first-class
organization.
.\ddres8 C-BOX 196, care Billlioaid. Opera I’lace, Cincinnati, o.

Tenor Ban joist—Read, Fake,
improvise, harmony, strong and correct chords.
Union, tuxedo, young, fine personality, singer,
good, strung voice.
Feature banjo and songs.
Ballads and
blues.
Late
of
Garber-Davis
Meludians, Krigod's Virginians. Address BANJO,
Itox 442, Raleigh, North Carosilna.

Dance Saxophonist—C-Melody,
double
Soprano.
Read,
fake,
transpose,
memorize. I'nion, young, tux., sober. (Jo any¬
where.
Wire or write.
BOB TURNER, 418
1(0. .McClain St., Lincoln, Illinois.

TROMBONIST — THOROLY
Vaudeville and pictures.
Killboard, New York City.

TRUMPET—THOROUGHLY
EXPERIENCED
Concert, vaudeville, pictures, dame; no drt
Tuxedo.
Wire or write.
"TRUMPET ”, ••lls
.So. Royce ,St., Sioux City, Iowa.
A-l TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—For V.iidevllle The,.
Ire. .Moduli Pictures and Concert Grrhi-stra
x |
around union man. .Xddress THU.Ml’ETLsr. i;'i r'/,
Hath .8t., New York City.

A-l ORGANIST AND PIANIST—CUE Pic¬
tures accurately.
Lanre library.
Write or
wire. MUSICIAN. 609 East Mound St., Colum¬
bus, Ohio, Rell, Main 6612.

AT LIBERTY—.Saxophonist, C-Melody and C-r-oprsn
I'nion. Aae, 22. Good wardrobe. Beal toi.e. harroos.y and strong lead.
-Not a good sight leader.
Wl.sh to Join dance orchestra or vaudeville ar. Hperiaiced in b<xh. Plenty referem-es. Can lUo turulsb "real" Plano Player.
KellaNe managers, write
or wire.
Thl.et If tar.
II.IKKY R
e-are
Broadway E tertalners, Russiaytlle. Indiana.
x

AT LIBERTY—Drummer: plays Xylophones, drsib'e s
some Sax. and Violin.
Eastern locatlun prsferre.i
Married. Address W. W. DHl'MMEH. care of Bill¬
board. New York City.

A-l TRUMPET. EXPERIENCED MAN. WANTS
location.
A. F. of M.
riuher and reliable.
Write or wire.
CLARENCE VOGT, 511 No.
16th St., Lincoln, Nebraska.
dec22
AT LIBERTY-LADY CORNETIST.
UNION.
exiKTienced for band, ori'hestra, pictures, etc.
GLADYS SLATER, 422 Garden St., Hartford,
Connecticut.
dec22

Trombonist at Liberty Jan. 1.
Route: Dec. 17, 18, 19, York, Pa.; 20, 21, 22,
Reading, I’a.; 24, 23. 20, Allentown, Pa.; 27,
28. 29. Easton. Pa. M. L. DUMONT, care Van
Ainam's Minstrels.

Trumpet, Doubles Alto Sax—
Experienced In hotel and dance work. Play
concert and dance music.
Can read the spots
and Improvise on both instruments. Young, good
apii^arance and congenial.
Am union.
No
vaudeville considered.
ROY COLEBOURN, 535
Zane St., Louisville, Kentucky.

AT LIBERTY—ONE Eb SAX., DOUBLE Bb
Soprano, Jazz. One Violin, double Drums, Xylo¬
phone.
Address MUSICIANS, Box 325, Cburubusco, Indiana.
x
A-l
PIANIST,
DOUBLES DBUMS.
FLAY
dances, theatres and bands.
Will locate in
Cleveland or Detroit.
MAX MELZAK, 67
Montrose Ave., Brooklyn, New York.
der22
SUCCESSFUL. EXPERIENCED, CAPABLE ORganist desires change.
Pre^aent position two
years without criticism.
Specialize solo accumpaniment.
Essentials,
good organ,
fair
salary.
E. KAY, care Bunny Theatre, Broad¬
way and 147 St., New York.
dec20

Drums, Bells — Locate. Band

“TOO LATE”

Drums, Tympanis, MarimbaI

phones and Bells. Reliable, experienced drnmnier.
Vaudeville, picture or dance.
Married,
union and a bard worker. M. C. WHEATLEY,
320 Grand Bldg.. Atlanta, Georgia.

Extraordinary Xylophone So¬
loist, also am snappy syncopating Drummer.
Perfect Rhythm. Featured in lights on Broad¬
way. I make them all sit up and take notice.
FEATURE MUSICIAN, care Billboard. New
York City.
dec22

[

I

First-Class Experienced Violin¬
ist, Side Man.
Union, good tone and Interpri'tative knowledge.
Will travel.
FRANCIS
VAN RAALTE, Majestic Theatre. Rtreator. Ill.

Flutist—A-l, Desires Perma¬

W

R RECEIVED considerable advertising copy that was too late
for insertion in The Christmas Billboard.
Forms must close
promptly in order, to issue the paper on time. Subscribers and
buyers at the news stands look forward for The Billboard on certain
days. It means much to advertisers to have their messages in The
Billboard reach readers promptly.
Advertisers often complain bitterly because their ad did not
appear, and. in most cases, we find it was because their copy was
received after the forms had closed.
We are just as anxious to have our advertisers pleased by In¬
serting their ads as they are to have them appear.
Please bear in mind that the classified advertising forms close
earlier than display ad forms. In order to have your ad published
copy must reach Cincinnati' by Thursday, 5 p.m., for insertion in the
following week’s issue.

Experienced pictures and vaudeville.
Good
tone, technic and intonation.
Use Bh Trumpet
onl.v. Age, 27; union. Give working conditions
ami salary.
Permanent only.
W, R. PENLEND, Salt Creek, Wyoming.
dec22

Hot Trumpet and Banjo Would Trumpet, Doubles Tenor Sax.,
like to play aboard ship going to Europe.
Must is- .A-l orche-tra.
Address C-BOX 189,
» care Billboard. Cincinnati.

Lady Cellist—Union.

Experi¬

enced in highest class concert, pictures and
l.otel work. Address C-BOX 192, The Bllllxiard,
( incinnati.

Nationally Known Cornet Solo¬
ist, Bandmaster, Orchestra Director or Coriietist.
Side man.
Union.
Open for imme¬
diate engagement.
Exiierienced all branches of
Hie proOssion. including theatre, etc.
Only
the lest considered.
State all.
.Address MU¬
SICIAN. 624 Boonestmro Ave., Lexington, Ky.

also Alto Sax., donblps Soprano.
Experi¬
enced, rapid readera, young, neat, union.
At
liberty January 10 and desire work together
In hotel or resort orchestra.
Address SAXO¬
PHONIST, Box 11, Atlanta, Ill.
dec29

Violinist—Ten Years’ Experi¬
ence in ail lines, also have large
H. E»RHSHAW. 1116 Jefferson St.,
Roanoke, A'irginia.

Organist, a Real Musician, De¬
sires
11,1 atr<

cliai ge.
Present tsisltlon leading loop
two years,
'fin years’ experience liest
lionses.
Solos, overtures with orchestra.
.Auylliing from jazz to Baeh.
A’oung mau.
Gisnl
organ esKPiituil.
.Salary
vonr liest.
UnionI’.i st Ch.eago referen.es. ALLEN COOK, 2 West
Wallon 1‘laee, i liirago.
dee22

Organist at Liberty—Cue Pictun*-*.
I.arpo library.
salar>.
MARY CASTER,

IMay

for

reasonable
Indiana.

Organist at Liberty—^Would

library,
8. W.,

Violinist-Leader—Eight Years
in vaudeville and pictures.
Good library.
Good cliaracter and reliable.
Young man of
good appearance.
LEADER, 90 Orange, Man¬
chester, New Hampshire.
dec29

Organist—Young Man, Capa- Violinist,
lile.
I’Ictures properly cued.
Hong, slide
solos.
Good organ es-ential.
Prefer with oreliestra.
J. C. 0., 3d .Apartment, 2939 Broadwav. t'l.iengn.
dee22

AT LIBERTY—FIrst-clasi Lady OrganUt. Play plcturea aluiie.
Libtaiy.
Good Job preferred.
Muit
work out two weeka' uutlce. OKG.VNIST, 11 E, Pittaburg St., Gree.iai>urK. I'eniiaj.vaiiia.
de..’2
CLARINET, experirnoed In liand and orchestra, vrlih
pualtiuii with baiid or theatre work. Join at any
mrt of U. S. A.
Write to U. SCASSEUUA, Gen¬
eral Delivery. JackaMiville, Florida.
HOT CLARINET and Alto Sax. Can read,
and memorize betiex.
Wi.uld like to
now wording. Can cut the Ted larwls atuff.
bluet and ukulele specialty.
State all.
experience or wardrolre.
J. RICilMUND,
fteaa SL. Bt.dgeport, ConnectlcuL

but fake
Join act
Can ih.g
No ttage
211 Conde 22

TROMBONE—Lct.g experlor.ce, reliable, wivbea thr«tre engagemeut.
Beat reference.
TROMBONE U,
Billboard, New York City.
Long expetleiice Kdili
Vaudeville.
TROMBONIST—Double Baritone.
Union.
Experi¬
enced. for baud, orcbeatra, theatre, etc. Play ai.y
kind at roualc and alao tolot. .\ddtraa TKUMBO.VIST, 113 VVaahl-.gtao Place, New York City.
Jauj
VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—Experienced In plcturea
and vaudeville.
Doublet Plano.
Good library.
Will accept any alze towv..
AdJreei VIOLINIST.
216 W Wuh.Dgton ait., Anna, llllnola.
jan}
AT LIBERTY

PARKS AND FAIRS
Se WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type)
2a WORD, CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type)
le WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad leti Than 2S;)
Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below.

DARLING, for an oatahllehed Aerial .Act
playing parka and faire for 1921. .Addrcee 12i):i
South 37tb St., Kansas City, Kansas.
d<'<.22

Hot Faking Trumpet at Lib¬ Trumpet — Thoroly Capable.

i

AT LIBERTY—Trombonist and double Baritone. De¬
sire ateady engagement In Pictures or Vaudeville.
Long exp.rience on Ugh.
Address TU0MB0.SI8T,
Reverie Theaye. Ar deraon. Indiana._

At Liberty — Mrs, Florerxce

nent engagement with first-class theatre or¬
chestra. Must give two weeks.
References If
desired.
.Address FLUTIST, care Billboard, St.
Louis, Missouri.

erty.
Read, memorize, double alto eax. and
arrange. Age 21. neat, personality, no boozing.
Must be an orchestra with reputation.
AVill
furnish excellent references.
Addrese C-BOX
188, care Billboard, Cincinnati
dec29

AT LIBERTY—Trap Drummer, after Dec 10. fyr ai,y
first-ilasi rt.gaceinent.
Prefer Isitel, tlnaire ot
dance ur.hestra. Carry Bells and full line of Trap-.
.\m young, unlcx.. plenty of "pep"; have tun,I.,.
UJIVU NICHOLSON, care General Delivery, M * tgomery, Alaluinia.
ilei 2<x

TANGO ARGENTINE ORCHESTRA wUhet engage¬
ment for Florida. Iiotela. et . Write MU. LOUIS.
Orcheatia Leader, care Ullltg>ard. Chicagoi.
dec2J

and orchestra.
Road ahows and pictures.
Also double vandevllle specialty. Prefer South.
FRANK L. ALLEN, Gen. Del., Memphis, Tenn.

')

EXPERIENCED
C. DUBLE
phi-i"

A-l VIOLINIST—Leader or Slile.
Experln ced a:;
lines.
latr-e library.
Keferences.
Can tun,
other muatclang. Addreas "VIOLINIST". IbOS Sou'.ii
Cincinnati Ave., Tuba, Oklahoma.

Xylophone, Tympanl.
Play them in tune.
Vaudeville and pictures. Sight reader. Handle
all selections and overtures.
Make own cue
sheets for picture effects. Wife, Xylophone So¬
loist, 3 and 4 hammers. Relieves piano. Union.
Can give reason for this ad.
Best reference.
T. W. FLYNN .’■j03 Jackson Ave., Dixon, HI.

liberty.
Sight reader.
Old Trouper. Prefer
road show,
GEO. W, STITSEL, (Jen. Del.,
Memphis, Tennessee.
dec22

DECEMBER 22, 1923

A-BASS PLAYER WANTS STEADY ENGAGEment In theatre, vaudeville or pictures; knows
the work. All standard overtures; symphonies,
operas last two engagements. Three years each.
Write, I'll answer. January or Fehriiary. Any¬
where. A. F. of F. Age, 37; not a hoozer or
agitator.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
VICTOR,
33 Valley Avenue, Walden, New York.

Trap Drummer—Play Bells,

Cometist, Double Violin, at
i

Wanted—Student Organist De¬

at liberty January 1.
Young, ne.nt, reliable,
I'nion.
Tuxedo.
Itefcrenpes furnislied.
I’aul
t*pepht. write.
MEL KUNDSON, (Jen. D.l.,
Winnipeg, Canada.
dep2-x

At Liberty—Violin Leader or

perienced—Wishes engagement.
447 W. 'Jilth St., New York.

Industrial or other band.
Address C. B.
PATRICK, 108 N. Lawn St., -Vtlanta. Georgia.

Sensational Singing Drummer

side man.
tixpcrlpnccd
in all branebpa.
Wi'lipa to bear from rcliatilp manauprs.
Work
Kuarantpcd. J. J. ADKINS, 100 No. Wilkinaon,
Itayton, oiilo.
d<‘p20

ti

Billboard

Leader

or

Side

(I'nion). Desire change. Experienced in tab.,
pictures and dance.
Prefer tab. house.
Smell
library.
Can furnish A-l drummer with full
line of traps. Require 2 weeks’ notice. Write,
stating salary, etc. B. R. LILLARD, Majestic
Theatre, El Dorado, Arkansas.

Violinist-Leader, With Large
modern library, al«o all the latest hits.
I
play pleasing tone, always in tune and a neat
style.
Can give referenees and press notice.
No Ijad liahlls. Wish position with picture house
as leader. Write or wire. OTTO SCHICK. 3(H1
Soiiili IteiiviT. TiiKa, (Iklalioma.

Violinist-Leader—Young Man.
Eigtit years in dance and concert. Like South,
or witli some large team.
Double EH Sax.
I Tuxedo.
LEADER. 90 Grange St., 5Iai>chester.
Ve\y iliimpsliire.
der29

BANJOIST, TENOR. DESIRES ENGAGEMENTS
with anv band in New Y’ork. Steady or part
time.
CHARLES MASXE. 1700 Castle Hill
Ave., Bronx, New York,
Underhill 0.'|i’>4.
COMPETENT ROUTINE VIOLINIST DESIRES
(lermanent theatre engagement.
Well experi¬
enced all lines.
Locate anywhere U. S. or
Canada.
Address C-BOX 194, Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio.
dec'29
DOUBLE BASS AND TUBA. AM WORKING.
hut desire a change.
Road, vaudeville or
pictures.
Experienced.
EDW. H. GRUZARD.
Box 482, Little Rock, Arkansas.
Jan29
EXPERIENCED
A-l
DRUMMER
DESIRES
theatre or dance work.
Can give vo i best
of references.
Will go anywhere.
RAYMOND
E. LaROSE, Lawler Theatre, Greenfield, Mass.
dee22
PIANIST. SOLO OR ORCHESTRA (ORGANIST,
teacher voice and piano), desires gissl perma¬
nent position.
Experienced all lines.
Now
working.
Give time for mall to be forwarded.
Address C-BOX 62, care Billboard, Cincinnati.
RED-HOT DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY
Dee, 1st.
Young, tuxedo, union.
Want to
go South. L. E. PERKINS, 280 I'leasant St.,
Concord, New Hampshire.
TENOR BANJOIST—BIG TONE, LEAD AND
Harmony or Chords.
Experienced.
Tlieatre.
hotel, cafe or dance.
State salary and hours
In first letter.
Address C-BOX 6, Billboard.
Cincinnati.
JaD5

Rue and Laura Enos—Two
acta. Contortion, acrobatic and monkey trspeze.
Permanent address, U. No. 1, Box 9.3.I.
Oakland, California.
d"'29
GAYLOR BROS.—Four Free Acts.
Fain. Cflehrstloiii. Two Acroliallo Fr as. European Ha-’-.l-ll'ei
Balancers.
Ch tiese Novelty Biiullihrlst.
Conie,iv
Clown .nd Doj. 3906 17th St,. Detroit, Mich. jai.l2
GEYER AND MARIE—Two Fe: lure Free .lets, em¬
bracing setiiatliaial P>ramld Hulidliig. It Illiia
Globe, Coniortlon. Eilu'-ite,! Dug. Ill ;h-Ulvli.g M sikey. Addrejj HOX 8S6, Dayton. Ohio.
feli2
THE FIRE WALKERS—Three re ple walk nr bc<l ef
hot stones, one feature of Torrlnl's Outdoor Mail’
Show. Coriesp ndence Invited from hall park*, etc.,
for 1924 season.
DAVID Cl, Fi OKD DUNNIUA.
1250 Birch SI., Los Ange.es, California.
AT LIBERTY

PIANO PLAYERS
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Lsr?e Blark Type)
2o WORD, CASH (Firit Line a-d Nnme Black Type)
le WORD. CASH (Sm II Tyne) (No Ad Leu Than 2Sc)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

At Liberty—Pianist, After De¬
cember 18.
Prefer movies or week--tand
Shows plavlng New England States.
GEORGE
A. BOWMAN, P. O. Box 125, Pine Plain*.
New York.

At

Liberty—Regular

Piano

Player, doultle Slide Tromtione.
Exp*'rlen<'il
in all lines.
Head, fake. Imprtpvlse.
Age 28
THEATRE ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—YOUNG i Hotter and rellatile. Write or wire K. W LEM¬
Woman with g(M>d library wants position, j MON. W. Fayette St.. HlINdale. .Michigan.
Can cue pictures accurately.
Union. ORGAN- I
1ST, 417 Main Ave., Kaukauna, Wisconsin.
j

Pianist—Experienced in

TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED IN
all lines.
Union, tuxedo, rbllaiile; age, 26.
Twelve years’ ex|)erieur-e.
(lisid reader, fake
and improvise.
State liest salary.
P. V.
•WHITE 1816 So. Penn St.. Denver, Colorado.

prefer sniall town of 2.".ti'H) people. Teaching I
'lie line.
l!'-st r. fereiie. s.
Knll lilirarv.
He- I
NOTE—^unt All Werdt, Alta COfflbined laitlaji and Numberg |n Capy. Figure Total et Oae Rote Oely.
lial.'o and eapa'.l.-.
LUCIUS LESCALE. 1929
-'i'r.' limi u St., Ndw Orleans, Louieiana.
jiN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

All

lines.
Picture liouse prefern-d.
Good lilirar.t.
PlclurcM correctlv e'led.
Satl-fat t:"n
guaranteed.
Address PIANIST, 10 W. Tli rd.
Lowell, .MaKsacliusettH.
A-l UNION PIANIST FOR ROAD — SIGHT
reader, transitose anil fake. Will go anywhere.
Tleket from New York.
Uellnlile managers,
stale your Itest.
EDGAR VREELAND, Mid¬
land Park, New Jersey.

X ti e

DECCV.CER 22, 1923

wo

AN PIAJflST PESIR£S POSITION IN
nnitiou putiirf
orchestra
miller t'xxl Ic.'Kicr.
Sicht rcsilcr.
I'nion.
Ex(.cricnccil.
Aililrcss MISS HELEN HALE, 123S
renn
Street, Lawrence, Kansas.
dec22

AT LIBERTY

2
IS

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED
5o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So.
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiaurv at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

uinon raeu
i
I
Ri.ri,
WORD. CASH (Flrjt Line and Name BiacA Tyae)
WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lm< Than 2Se)
Fioure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

tract.
rreniier Juice.
AI«n Vanilla and
umbIA
COLUMBIA EXTRACTS, 18 Columliia H. iitht'*.
ItriMikl.ni, New lork.
janlil

Classy llharacter Female Im- Agents—Our Gold eyed Needle
,.,.,1.. ..„.i;..iM..

E. wALTSK.

(.1 11. I<••l.. llirmingliam, Alabama.

(Desire Chance in U. S. A.)
r.oblied bair French brunette Soprano Singer.
( an sing French. English nnd Italian.
Can
plav Ingenue or other Character In Vaudeville
er Stock. 2S years old, .1 feet tall, weigh l.'tS.
Mail answered promptly. O. F. G., 10 Thornton
St., llidileford, Maine.

H.

R.

Richards,

Comedian.

St<M'k. tab., vaudeville.
litsal daneer.
Itest
spe< iaICes.
Tlio.e wrote Iw-fore write again,
tlirl desiring iirst-cla«s Ceniedian I’artuer. write
for pliiitos.
Clieraw. South Carolina.
x

.Magician,

Comedian,

Jobbers and Those Wishing To $6.00 More a Day Added to
Enter Premium Jobbing .Musiness—\Ve supply
catalogues materials, etc., with which promote
Merchaut s Premium Plans.
Ilig jirofits and
MANUFACTLRERS
PREMIUM CO.,
luttle IluilUing.
( hh ago. Illinois.
x
■

what you now make.
Easy with oiir Iniported I'erfiimcs as side line'.
.'si,, seller to
ever.v woman.
1(10 iht c*‘Ut lirolit.
Light
weight—carry in your pis’kit.
Deliver as you
go and make >il.isi extra every <l«.i.
.Send
f„r full sire sample and our siire-lire selling
plan.
FRENCH MFO. CO.. Dept. C, IT:17 St.
Chicago, minois
x

■

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex- New Wonderful Seller—Over

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
■,

Billboard

Banjo,

Ventro., ete. Med. show; no street*. TIeket.
Uellahle small shows answer. Consider partner.
MAGICIAN, 4So;i Vunpliul St., St. Louis. Mu.
AT LIBERTY—.LIl Apmnd Comedian, do DuU'h,
Klackfaie, Eccentric.
Straight or comedy In acts;
also spetlsltles.
Change ofie*..
JtHl.NNY li.VLD\vi\. mi5 .Uch St.. Footlight Club, I’hlladelpbla.
Prnrsyivanla.
ASTRO-PSYCHOLOGIST, also A.strol.>.;er, at your
-ervh e for remarkable readings and ailvlee. (Seriuh e
. pportiinlly ti. know your progress.
.Sn.d your Wrth
data and ten .rnia (coin! to erwer mailing expmsea
Have y.iur leuitn aildrea* on your letter* whwi
writing to PK«‘F.
H. SMITU. care BHlboi rd.
Cr.Uy llliL;., Chicago. Illinois.
(1^211

.r.'.'v'vjK
sample oiitlit.
I'lc;
factory prb e«.
PATY
NEEDLE CO., IDS Davis Sq., Somerville, Mait.
JanOx

Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces.
EverylHHljr want.* one. Write for rock-bottum
prlcea on liideitrip-tibli- (timle^mnt IVarl Neck¬
laces.
STAR IMPORT COMPANY, tiij Second
.Lveniie, .Vcw York.
UccJJ

Agents

Wanted — Something

new.
F'ire Fighter nelln ea-iily.
Makes a
>ip<‘ctacular domoiiviration.
tar (HVipth, fac¬
tories. stores practically bti.y on ■■iglit.
our
men make >10 iHi to A.'si.tHt a d.t.v.
lix.-liisiv,.
territory.
If ^ou wMi to cstablNb a hu'iiiesof your own with unlimited po«-ibilities for
making big mone.v, write us tiMla.v.
FYRFYTER CO., 110 Kyr-l'.vter llldg . liaytim. i>
jaiil'ii.\

German,

Austrian,

Russian,

Soviet, mone.v. S.'n>.ational selb-rs.
Clieipest
stles-las.'fng giveaway advortiMiig.
-tgi-at^.
Storekceis-rs.
Itargiiiii circular fue.
D«-liccomiM-titlon.
HIRSCKNOTE. TO Wall Street.
-New York.
jan.".

One Thousand Dollars Month¬

‘•A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE’, iukl-page llla«trsted elnth hook. .Se'.l* ai ilglil for
5U .Sample,
$1.0". postpaid.
STKIN i’l'll. llor.sK. jOS South
Sl.i’e .S'.,
ml: .iis.
deitl'J

ly.
Twenty quirk and easy sales daily will
make you this amount. .Sells to d<-alers, sales¬
men, agents and crew managers.
If ymi want
the biggest money-making proisisitlon in .\merica. write or wire for iiartieiilars. If yim want
qiiiik action send fliree dollars for niip‘-doliar
sample. Addres, THE PARADISE SALES CO.,
Dept. .1, Willard, (iliio.

Photographs — Special,

AGENT8 -.S,1I Wlndn-O r.I..w.
Flat
(mHlIF.CF, CU.. 15i.i<) C.iri:ell sa ,

KnIarK»’f»pnt!<, 40<»
I'o^t ('ard'*.
|MT btjudri'd.
Lantern Slidcti. :c*c
6\10
I Tints. li.V; $]d
r hundred.
Writ** for
pri<»*s ftif anything in tho ruotoaraphir
iRff LiiiP.
GAMBLE BROS., Mt. Airy. I'liila*
d*‘lpUia. r*>Dns\ 1' aiiiM.

AGENTS- It -t int Solder flnda *a>.s In every homo.
tjislly applltd to all me: : »
s, p.i f.jt at '250.
.Sii'e reis.io r.
L.iailv dciii : -ira'isl
tiros*. >5.00.
.siiI.liF.lt VO . Itox 1*1, t-'.^.e.i.-nl. Celi-rado.
AGENTS- $I laiio. 5,11 '.•*
pie.
; id groes. Miilii i..
2Tlii r.r ad'.i o.. .\e.v \ ,ri..

Read the ‘Mail-Order Journal’.
.\ monthly magazine for agents, mail dialers
and opiMirtuuify s,-, kers. Full of moui .v making
prop-isitioiis.
.<amiile ropy free.
EDWARD
KRUG, 1 utillslier, .Nashotah, Wiseonsin.

Rummage

Sales

Make

AGENTS—t'l.iiO per day. .Sale every h’u*e. Simpln
free.
MGDEllN SPIX'IALTY CO.. St. laoul*. .Mo.
dei-29

$50

AGENTS—lOOvy iwofit. Fast-*ellli g Novelty for Lodge
uiembet*. EMBLEMATIC BIXT CO . Ashland, O.

AGENTS make 500’T’ profit haaidling Auto Mono¬
grams. New Pii-turei. Window Letters, Transfer
Flags. Novelty Sizns.
Catalog free.
HINTON CD .
[ I Dept. 123. Star City, Indiana.
x

he temperate remarks of Judge Collins In instructing the Grand Jury to ex¬
amine complaint* against objectionable plays may disappoint some of our more
Tlrulent reformers.
Sp» < i(le eomplaints received by the police, be says, bare
been “wholly out of proportion to what might reasonably he expected if much of
the adverse comment one bears is seriously Intended.’’
Nevertheless, there have
been complaints to the polhe. and stub of them us sis-m to have any chance of
being “Well founded’’ will lx* presented to the Grand Jury.
It may be, says Judge
Collins, that the depravity of the sf,*ge has been exaggerated; it may be that the
mere threat of Grand Jury Investigation will induce the offenders. If any, to clean
up. If not, they will presumably he Imlh ted if tliere I* real Itasis for complaint.
This Is not what the more bustling reformers want—not due prtsess of law. but
n change In the law to bring in a eensorship sin h as has been applied to the movies,
with the result of adding new stnp.ilities to an institution alre;ply stupid enough.
What producers of decent shows—and the word is u-imI In a sense which means all
) shows that do not depi'nd on lewdnesR for their -sde appeal—what these ptSHliiccrs
ought to realize Is that the tmtcr.v against a few plays Is I ke|y to lead, ultimately, to
a censorship of all plays unless the few plays are either mended, or, after competent
Investigation, defiultel.v pronounced re<pe< table.
’The Grand Jury Is likely to l)e more effei-tivc than procedure in Magistrates*
courts, and less provo'-alive of profitable piihlieity for the offending i>rwlurtlons.
r.nt still more silent and still more effective would he the pla.v jury which was
organized hi't year and has never had n cliani e to go into action.
There is little doubt lliat much of the excitement alsmt tlie drama represents
agitation hy fanatics working for a censorsliip, but it seems prohahio tliat behind so
much smoke there Is at least a little fire.
Ry referring the question to tlio
Gnind Jury Judge Collins has opened the way to proi>er investigation of the facts.
Hut the first responsibility lies on the producers, who should never have let things
get even to the present pass. It is expedient that one show, or even two or three,
should die for the whole industry.
—NEW YORK TIMES.

(OMMERCIAl
ADVER.TISEMENTS

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew.

A Dollar Takes All—Every¬
body can use this strong, original niateral:
Four Monologs, four Douhlo*, twelve recent I’ar(all typed s,rli«|si.
nn,. inpv each:
• Happy Howls-’ ejo pages of wowsi and DVi
Popular (lid Song Parodies.
Kveri thing >1
VIN SULLIVAN,
East ll’th St., .New York.
dee29
•mIIcs

Acts, Sketches, Exclusive

AGENTS—There’s big money selling Ma Ji« f .-Ltthe senutiunal ChUieta game. Only >1 8V .let. k'ly
llheral commissions.
ELBCTKO PH(K’i.T>S CO.. 17
\Yt>t 42nd St.. New York.
AGENTS crlling on dr*iX. confectionery and ttad
halls, we hare an exceptional money-making oplirtutilty.
VEUNCT .«ALHS COMPANY. 157 Ja.— >
.\xit ''e, Phoerilxvllle. Pennsylvania.
e'tc2
AGENTS—Sell Pachrlte—tuhe patches all rucc'srlf-vulcanizlng—repair kits, to auto uvtners .r.
dealers. Two sizes. 3hc and >1.00. .Agents makliiz n.
everywhere Whirlwind seller, with ten year-. i4 leputailon liehiiHl If. Write for samples and terias tol.iv
KAKIMINGID CHEMICAL CO-MP-ANY. P •». B v
No. 42. inyrlj, Oh.o.
ilec2'.'x
AGENTS—Soil .Antl-MUt ConnKiunil. Keep* rain aii.l
steam off of 'Alr.dshielils and eyegla-ses f<* 24
hours. *e'.d 23c for sample aiul pirthxilars. A. W.
BKCST, 210 zJ. Seeley Ave.. Chicago. HI.
dec22
AGENTS—Self-Threading Needle* and Household Ne¬
cessities are self---llers atui lelf-st.irters for yoai.
S.rmples and wc. lertul rooney-rraktng h.formation.
Ilk-. C.VSTLE CO.. Hagerstown, .AliL
dec^JJ
AGENTA Wordrrful little article, entirely new. >10
dally iiy * -\iH*rienccd men a d W'lnien.
Sample.
12*. Prr!iniIa^^ free
T.AYIXIK’.S N'UVEI.TY SHOP,
Culunilila City. L.diana.
i1e<29
AGENTS—Get our price list. BOX 732. New Britain.
Cigai.
feb*

Song* guaranteed siire-lire.
LEWIS BELMORE, Rox 1811, Tlmea Square Station. New
York ('ity.

Exclusive, Original Acts writ¬
ten.
Reasoiiahle.
J. C.
St.. New York I'ily.

BRADLEY,

110 King
deel"J

Plays, Sketches, Minstrels, Mu¬
sical Comedie*.
Monologues, (’omle Songs,
Itecifations for .Vmateiir Tlieatrleal*. Catalogue,
four eeiits. BANNER PLAYS. “HI Ihnik Concern
Hltlg., .San Francisco, California.
Jan.'i

Put Punch in Your Perform¬
Comedies,

Vaudeville .Vets and eomiilete line of material
for
]irof< ssionaN.
Catalogue,
four
cent*.
PLAYS. 'Jltt ItiHik Concern Hldg., San Francisc’o,
California.
jan.'i

Will Buy Manuscripts of Old
I’lays. Melodrama*, etc.,
for library u*e.
.'tale price. GEORGE DAMROTH. UIW Broadwav. lto.,m I2:t. New York.

^

Wonder Worker and Magic Seller.
S.xve*
coal, make* fire hotter, jirevents fire In fines,
aid* baking and cooking. .\t least three needed
in every home and can h«> *oId at popular jirice,
>l.<»t. to net ag' nts over liHi'i- profit.
No c mpetlflon; exelu'ive territorv.
(jnick re|>eater.
Full lime workers easilv make S'-M a day. This
I* a live one.
Write F. C. FOARD & CO..
INC., Ih-p. 1’. lo Moore St., New York.
x

General

Agents — $60 - $200

week.
Genuine -Gold I etters for -tore win¬
dows.
Easilv aiqtlled.
agent*.
JOT
commission
METALLIC LETTER CO.. 435 N.
Clark. Chicago.
x

agent*.
Griesstr.,

“INTERURBAN’’. t.ew 3-»et. 9-eharic(fT rural coraa .*i-re*m.
('opv. 75 eentj.
Play Catalogue
tr«e. B.LNNEll. Box 6'27. San Franclsix). California.
jau5
10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 5fnnolngues. »0c; New J<*e Book, 2V: 100 dllTfrfUt
Comic and Dramatic KeHtatIniis, ‘25e; new Makeup
Hook. 15r; or arod }1 for ail, tneludlng 150 Paro”•*» on potailar sonaa. Catalog free. A. 11 RE15(.
3818 North Ave., Milwaukee. WlaoaotiD,
janS

I

SCHWARTZ
A
COMPANY.
’.’2
Hamburg. Germany.
deo22x

Import Your Ovm Goods—The
hig German export and lnn>ort magazine,
“I’ehersee-I’ost”, 1.'12 (lag s. printed In Engl sh.
Contains over
1.IN»» di«|day advertisement*,
names and addres-es of German and other for-igii
exi*irters. offering g<*»|s of all iles.riiithms,
from large machinery to the smallest article
manufactured.
Snnnde eooy. ."st iviits
No
Checks.
JAS. CHRISTENSEN, Lock Box S2I.
San Eranels. o, California.
Janl'J

Sketches, Copy- k

r'ghted. for sale.
Farcical Coaiedlea.
FEL¬
LER, tilt) i.'th Ave., Brooklyn, New York.

AGENTS-Sell Make-I'p Towels.
Si>enal prlcea for
the I ext 30 days, locy dlscouim lor i ash.
IlxIA,
I.inni Fiiilsti .\ r,orbent Cloih. >2 "I'l dozen: lAalT.
.Alwi rheiit i'lofli, c« iored bor.iers. 12 75 dozen; 18x20
A -iirl-ent Cloth. $.3 75 I> z.en; 12'-iX2l. .*llk ’’Turk¬
ish" TowsU. >1.50 dozen. Cash wltli order. CRirEKlUN TEXTIIX CO.. 303 Fourth Are.. New York,
N. Y.

Agents-You Want the New “Smallest Bible on Earth”-

ance with an .\yer* Special Song. Term* for
-tamp. LEN AYERS. Kitzsimon*. Colo.
janllO

Tabs, Musical

profit. .Sami!\rES 5im,

AGENTS-^e!l Barh Kug.«. 22x10 2 . ilor Hug. $1.85
apiri'c: 2 .\il. dark color* jml l\ i
Tut pattern,
f.' i!', mile V. Cisti wltli or.ier
( HI rEHlUN TKXTilJ'; CG . iio;: F uch .XTf., Nnv Yoik. New York.

dally. We start you. Representatives wanted
e'erywhero. Permanent busiuesi. "CLIFCROS
6u0 Diriaion. Chicago.
—

T

.’V38

;.|

AGENTS—Fifty Lcatlier Noveltle*. Sample best seller.
25c.
Catalcgiie Included
Big pnrflts.
Season
opening.
Don't delay.
SOL.4K MFG. CO.. 41
.\lliany St., Boston. Massachusetts.

CLASSIFIED

slve (iriginal Material.
NAT GELLER,
IT.'ith SI., Hi'oux, New Y'ork.

Xma* seller.
(T.iKaso. 111.
decn

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY selling new metal
potbli.
r.st aellfr eli a dem s si'itlou.
150%
priMt.
RF<;!\.\KD l’CL.sO.\. ISoi OOTK, Kandolptl.
Ma.saadi’J--. 'IS.

8x10

GRAND JURY AND PLAY JURY

F.

__

100 per cent profit on every sale of Harper'* A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make spirklio.- tils
Ten Cse .Set.
Needed in every home.
IVa -lie.Same I’lati .s. .Nunilier*. Che. kerlswr Is. Medalll. "s
and dries windows, sweeps, senilis, nioiis, etc. St t.s. Ilia illustrited hook free. E i'.VIAIEK. i
ilreatest year roiind seller.
Write HARPER "
Ohio.
dis-.'i
BRUSH WORKS, IDTi llnd !?t., Fairfield, Iowa.
—
dceJUx A NOVELTY that will gel the money, atsl I diai'l
_mem m.iylie. cigmple. 25c. VIKUIL. T. CM.STKD.
_
,
Newport, .\rkansas.

k.—Send Silver Dime for

late«t Jt’ko out
Surprise your friend* or
enemie*.
S, J. SALES CO., Box (HI. Kala
niaz<H>, .Michigan.

Magazine Subscription Solici¬
tor*—Two-pay Reccl|it*.
Special offers cheap
S.'Ui Temple Court BUIg., .Mlniieapolis. .Minnes<ita

Cloth cover*.
Slightly larger than a postage
stamp. Contains over Ihsi pages of .New Tlu—tament. Sample, 1.5c.
Dozen, 7-5e. Gpi-s. .«h
CURTIS, XI20 Lafayette St.. Denver, Colorado.

Soap

AGENTS—ITvery SupitIot Outfit sold hrtnes repeat
orders ttial avera e >25 a year Seiliiig three outfits
day. you h ve a >25.i)0O a ye.ir l iislness. nf whli-h
half Is nrofil. Sir d for parrlculars for tlie biggest re¬
peat order nroios-ti"U on earth.
LEE BROTHEKS,
113 East 23d St.. .New Yi.rk
dei'22

Specialists — Honestly

Medicated Soap.
COLUMBIA LABORATO¬
RIES, 18 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y’.
jan 19

AGENTS Oiir Sc.ip and Toilet Article plan I* a
W'S.der. tiet I ur free sample I'a^e offer. HO-ROCO.. 270I Dosller, .«t. Louis.
dec2'.*i

The Buyers’ Guide Tells Where
to buy everything.
Hundred* of listings.
Just printed.
Copv gent sealed for $1 tal.
UNITED PUBLISHING CO., Box 74. Madison
Square Station. New Y'ork.

The

Agents-

Guide - Tells

where to hiiv almo-t evervtliing.
Copy. .20c.
WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. 14"0 Broadway.
N. w York.

Wanted—Hustlers Can Make
big motiev selling line of Briislies to homes.
.t
Go.h! eemmiss.on
SERVICE BRUSH CO.. Ea-t
Franklin, l.mia, Dhlo.

We Have V/hat You Want, An
artich- that selK and i>a.vs you a real i>r..flt
S.'ml ten leut- for -amide and particulars,
PRESTO SALES CO.. Exclusive Dl-trihufors
We-t of Mississippi Biver. 'j::*: '.’riT San Fernando
Building. I.c* Ang'-Ie-. California.
dee29

27,000

Records

Guaranteed

with one Everplay. ' Wonderful Invention.
Eliminates needle- for p!ionogrm>hs. _New: dif¬
ferent.
Cannot injure reiord-.
>1-5 Pi> dililv
ea-v.
Free -ample to woikiTs
EVERPLAY.
Dc-k I'Jl. McCliirg Bldg. Chit ago.
decl".»x

NOTE^-Ceuat All Warda. Ala* Cwebiived Initials and Number! In C**v

AGENTA Best viler. Jem Rubber Uepilr for tire*
and lule-: siiperseiles vulcanlzatloii at a savltig
over >00 per ce't. Put It on cold: It viihanizes Itsc'f n t« I minutes, and Is guaranteed to list the Ilf,
of the tire r tuhe.
Sella to every au’o ouner a nl
ai-’es-ory de ler.
ECr parti.-ulars how to raase ni
ni iiey and free sample, addrev- XM \'/.''N HI'i'ltrR
CO., Dept. 708. Philadelphia. P.v.iisyi, inla
n 'J 'x

Fiiure Total at One Rate Oely.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

I

BE INDEPENDENT FOR LIFE-tVer h-fiil -Gin.
plan ii I factory prices f r Perfumes, Self Ttir. a ll s
Needles and Threaders free
I’.vrTEN I’HtiOI'i’T*.
Box 372 It. Washliutis:. D. C.
•
CARO SIGNS for every business
Biz pvotlt- f
avnts. Sample. 10-’. SIGNS. :71'i *t. Umis. N- o

CONSUMERS MFC. CO. 722 Ka-evilt. riii.Jgo.
will pa.v >75-$ino weekly to take ...dii. for -w iai
prii-eil uidoii-niade Raincoat-.
paiiiple. >2.'a5. Out
fit free. Write taxlaj sure.
EARN >10 DAILY silver* 2 miir i . 111’ng. ri
Isliing metalware, hea lll.lii-. . c .n . c.-r-. <!■
taliieware, In-dsteads.
itirtiis fur -In'.!
KOI:.- _
-iON-l'lX'IE L.\IU)R.AT0RH:.-. n.:. 1! .'a llay. N
York,
1-c FORMULAS — Dependable me
wllli .-imphte i>
cz dire • ,
able. Write me.
VIGGIN-.
S',. Plttstairkli. Pen* sylvaiila

g Formulaa.
I iisrzes reasoniiii't. 135 Meailizw
tehOx

(Contiuned on page 68)

HURRY!—A new Amnsement Norelty. $35 machine
'orli.x- y iu {150.
Get your territory before It It
sone. Itl ZZELL SPBCIAI/TV CO., 35 Cawker Bldf.,
.Milwaukee, Wlscoi.sln.

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e.
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Bslew.

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive
tyanted by 0. K. HAOER, care Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio.
aepl3-1921

FOR SALE—Four beautiful pedlReed and reclstered
While Collies, at Are. six or ten munths old. Keasoi.able. B. DAVIS, 301 Shea Are., Milwaukee. Wit.
FOUR GIANT MALE RHESUS MONKEYS—These
are Jumbo.
Fifty dollars each.
One FVmale
Rhesus, bred, $40.Ou; young Rhesus Monkeys, $30.00
each.
Wild Boars. Wild CaU. Rare Ai.lmals for
store shows all the time.
Jumbo Pet 400-piund
Black Bear. $100.00. DETROIT BIRD STORE, De¬
troit, Michigan.

Attractions Wanted—Commu¬

SHARK BACKBONE WALKING CANE, $9 00 etch;
Knob Handle. Crooked Handle. $7.00 each. JOS.
FLEISCHMA.N. 1105 FYtnklln. Tampa. Florida. Ian5

nicate with na for terms for dates.
Good
house. Biislnesa here for good company. OOSS
Ic WIILIAKS, Managers Elks' Theatre, Port
Arthur Texas.

LION. TIGER. BEAR CLAWS. $1 each, medium
slie.
JOSITH FTjaSCUM.LN*. 1106 Franklin.
JanS
Tampa, Florida.
PARROTS. Does. Cankrles. Monkeyi, etc. We make
a si>eclalty of blgh-clasa B.rds and Atiimalt of all
kinds.
Cages,
Seeds,
Remedies
and
Supplies.
PLBOGa’S PCT SHOP, 5171 E-stoo Afe.. SL Lnuis.
•Mlsaiurl.
dec2»

LOUDEST RADIO CRYSTAL on the mirkeL Agenta
making plenty.
Sample, 25c.
LOUD RADIO
CKiYSTAI. < <• . $03 Green St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
NEEDLE BOOKS always sell.
We hare the best.
cheapest, flashiest.
Send fur sample, catalog and
new prices.
LEE BROS.. 145 B. 7!3rd 81.. New
y„rk.
dec22
MYSTIC, for cleaning ruga aid carpela. Bestoree to
natural color.
Guaranteed Formula, $1.00. J. C.
SQFIHE8. 519 North Dtarboin St.. Chicago. IlL

AMERICA'S PEPPIEST PERIODICAL—-Wheeler's
Mule".
paxes, defer Terse, Jokes and pokes Sam¬
ple, representatlfes' offer, special adTertUtaix offer, all.
dirae.
None free.
Kexular newsstand price, 15c‘
rnusual, snappy, different, something new. Shoot that
dime. ECllU I'RINTBHIE. £au Claire. Wltoonsln.
BOOKS OF MAGIC,
Brluln, Conn.

CURIOUS BOOKS. T'nlque Noreltles, Stunning Pic¬
tures.
Sample. 10c. prepaid.
UND, 214 Wesl
34lh i*t.. New York.
dec2t
FREE—I’pon request 1 will send you lllustreted Uterature deacrlblng the following named books: As¬
trology. Character Heading, Clairroyance, Concentra¬
tion. Oitenalnmenta, Heallt.g, Hypnotism, Mechan¬
ics. Medlumship, MesmerUm. Ylystlclsm, Occultism.
Personal Magnetlam, Success, Salesmanship, Seership.
Will, Y'oxl Philosophy, etc.
A. W. MARTE.NS. B.
271, Burlington, luwa.
Janl2x

For Sale—6 Performing Goats;

WE FURNISH fast tellV.g Books, Noreltlrs. etc. Cat¬
alogs with price list. 10c.
ORPUEIU CO.. 1300
Cornell 81.. Chicago, lUI.
,
dec2'.*x

20-mlnute act.
Ring and stage broke. First
$125 takes them.
PROF. J. P. HARTS, Ani¬
mal Academy, Hatesvllle, Arkansas.

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—96o profit every dollu
sale.
Deliver on spot. License unnecessary. Sam¬
ple free.
MISSION FACTORY', L., 619 North
Hilsted St., Chicago, Illinois.
dec29x
NOVELTY CALENDAR PORTRAITS mesns increased
Mies.
$9 l)er 100; sample. 30c.
TBC.\BT DISTRIBUTINQ CO.. 335 Station C. Los Ai.geles, Calif.
dec22
POLMET POLISHING CLOTH removes tirt.isb from
all metaU without the u.ae of liquid, paste or pow¬
der. Our agents say It sells like "hot cakes". One
ixent reported 361 sold In one week.
Retails 25c:
sample free.
A. H. GALE CO., 15 Bdinboro St.,
BMtoD, Massicbusetts.
dec2»x

Giant

Rhesus

Monkey

and

wife In fleshy exhibition cage, $75.
Half
Lady Illuslnn, $20.
MRS. M. A. COX. Hartselle, Alabama.

l>etrott. Michlysn.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PET DOGS. Canaries. Parrots, Persian Kltlens, Ideal
.\raia sifts. Circulars, 10c. SEADY'DELL POULTRY
YARDS, Y'ork, Pennsylvania.

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So.
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rata Only—See Nate Below.

Parrots! Parrots! Xmas Prices:

POLICE DOGS. .Atredalea,
fart, all kit ds from the
tiny Toy Bustona. Isirgest
DAN NAGLE. New Haven.

Double Y'ellow Ilead, $G each; $0o dozen.
Green
Parrakeets,
$3.50
each;
$30 dozen.
Snooknm Bears, $15 each.
All for Immediate
shipment.
LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD A
ANIMAL CO., Laredo, Texas.

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES flrd sales in every
home. Fine aide lire. Easily carried. Big profits.
Sample free. LITE BROS.. 113 East 23rd Bt., New
York.
Ian26

DWILLARD'8 POLICE 000 KENNELS. Kalamazoo.
Mich., offers; Pullce Dogs. F'ox Terriers. Irish
Terriers, Scotch Terriers, Grey Hounds, Whippets.
Russian Wolf Hounda, Spitz and others.
All sold
on spprovaL Satisfaction or money refunded. dec29

SALESMEN AND SALESWOMEN to sell the reUller
and direct to the user for a new article for which
a market luu already been created. Exclusive terrltorv fur producers. F'or full particulars writ* KENT
SlTPl/Y CO.. 104 Hinover SL. Boston, Mass. dec23
SALESMEN WANTED—^To sell one of the best aato
S'VF'i'inrlea on market; can make $250 monthly.
V Me AFTO PRDTFXTIVM CO.. 2100 Rtuerslds avs..
Ui.uu apolis, Minnesota.
x
SELL AUTO QUICKSTART—A new sensation! Starts
motor iiisiatitlv In cold or foggy weather.
E'orht
el her tai'iil ncllcrs. No Investment. Big money easy.
Wiile .IFRILEK CO.. 318 SU. C, Omaha, Neb. Jan26z
SEVENTEEN VALUABLE Auto Acceesorles Formulae
‘(.r $1.00. No stamps. J. C. SQUIRES, 519 North
licarbam St.. Chicago, nilnqlg.
deo22
SHOWMEN,
AGENTS—Sell
beautiful
hlgh-itrsde
Sheet Music tij new, original plan. Sell to movie
shows, local dealers, etc.
Small Investment; big
profits.
A splendid opportunity for a live hustler.
Astonishing bargsln price in quantity lots.
Write
immed atelv for full details. KRAFFT, Box 896-BB,
San Francisco. Callfon.la.
dec29z
SNAPPIEST NOVELTY OUT—Jazz Sport Silk Hand¬
kerchiefs.
Miniature pair of lady's silk bloomers
worn as a handkerthlef. F'ool your friends and have
a barrel of fur.. Vatnple, 50c, prepeld. or Combina¬
tion Set of two for $1.00. An Ideal Christmas gift.
Good proposition for live agents.
Catalogue free.
OCTAVE COIIFTN & BRO.. 744 Broadway, New York.
WANT distributing AGENTS everywhere for
Hansll-k. the t e». original powdered bandsoap.
Remores grca«e. grime. Ink. paint and most anything
from the hands without Injury to the skin.
Every
mschtnic and auto owner -everytiody who gets his
hands dirty—will he a nistomer.
A great opportte.lty for a hu«tler to get In tmsincss for himself.
Full H formation free. Semi 10 cents, coin or etimps.
for liberal sample cm
SOI.AK PHODFCTS COM¬
PANY', 122-M 'Vest i,ake street. Cbtcaga
—

WONDERFUL SPARETIME PLAN .ir.d big pay for
you. .'end dime, expenses. 'CHT’I.TZ, B75, Noel.
Mi'-uuri.
dec22x
WRINGER MOP—We have the liest Wringer Mop
made a< <1 ran offer high-grade mop and hru-h
'slesiiien exclusive territory and liberal profit. NEW¬
TON. 133S 'V 101. Cleieland, Ohio.
dic23
YOU CAN MAKE $75 0ft to $lft0 ftft a week selling
our big line of l'3i arili|e«. u.eed c,«i',antl.v In
every home.
Write 11-. we »U1 send you o»ir bai.dsome $1.1 Oft <ani[ilc ca-e outfit on trust.
FEDER.VL
I’t ItE FtttD CU., Dept. .M. Chicago.
—

$10 DAILY 'I’vir tig mirrors, plating and refinishlng
larapa. refieif’rs. autos, l.ed*. ciiatnleliera tty new
method. Outfits furnished. Write OUNMFTTAL CO..
Ave. G, Decatur, UHdoU,
JuS

—lOc brings 1,000 packages of mall, magaxines.
Bargain offers; money-making plans.
■ WESTMAN'', 1213 West Franklin. Gastonia,
North Carolina.
ACTS OR tOUIPMENT raised two values. Orlgb.al
Deslgni, Plans far Conresalofis. Staging. Curtabie,
Adt. AUU8T1NB ROiUlNSON. E-151 Erie St., Chlctgo.
X
GERMAN MARKS—Hundred 50.000 notes. $1.75;
thousand, $15 00.
Hundred 100.000's, $2.50; thou¬
sand, $20 00.
Large 10.000's, 100, $1.35; thousand,
$12.0a
100 small. $1.25; 1.000. $10.00. Postage
extra. WEISS, 1115 temar, Memphis. Tei.netsee.
INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 160 Magaxlnes.
thrice. $15; year. $50. WOOD S POPULAR SERV¬
ICES. Atlantic City, New Jersey.

OBSERVATIONS AND PREDICTIONS
OF AARON, J. JONES

LEARN how to make t real success to ths mall or¬
der business. JUllNSON. F-5428 Weils, Chicago.
LOUDEST RADIO CRYSTAL on the mirkeL Agenta
making plenty.
Sample, 25c.
LOUD RADIO
CRYSTAL CO.. 809 Oreeo St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

F AFDEVILLE is the only branch of the amusement profeselon that ts not
being censored by long-balred men and shortMiaired women," was t|ie first
”
wallop from Aaron J. Jones when asked for his observations and predic¬
tions at thla year's end.
It has been an annual habit for reporters to visit Mr.
Junes, guiding spirit of Jones, Llnlck 4 Schaefer, that prolific and energetic trio of
Chicago showmen, who are always keeping one Jump ahead of the proverbial pussy.
"We have motion pictnre censors galore and the stage is now feeling the
smothering effect of censorship," said Mr. Jones.
"After ylewlng Broadway's dra¬
matic output of stage plays, I am convinced that the smut and scum Injected into
this sort of entertainment needs eleaniug. However, wise managers will purge their
own branch of theatricals in time to forestall the inevitable censorship which Is
sure to be thrust upon the spoken drama.
Vaudeville Is clean, always has t>ecn
clean, and will never need censorship.
Fred Stone called it the cleanest branch of
the amusement profession, and he was right. At the opening performance In every
vaudeville theater In the country the local manager sits with pencil and pad ready
to eliminate anything that borders upon double entendre or suggestlveness.
Tliere
are a few so-oalled comedians who 'fill believe that filth Is fun, and It Is these
fellows who attempt to slip over a nasty gag and make It nec«‘ssary for the Io-m1
manager to be alert. But the vaudeville profession as a whole Is composed of ili-aiiRilnded individuals who atlll believe in morality and the golden rule.
Vaudevilllans
appear more domestic than other players, carrying their chidtvn alsiut the country
and keeping the home elnle intact.
Vaudeville was my first love, my first stepiiing
stone In the theatrical game, as long ago as ISIW, when I organized and toured with
Schiller's Varieties, and the game was just as dean then ns It is to<lay. 1924 will
see the building of numerous large vaudeyllle theaters thruout the country and the
further expansion of vaudeville entertainment.”

MAKE BIG MONEY In ‘*$ldellne'’ Realty Bushes'!.
New *de* that wing everywhere.
Complete Inetructlona, aarople forma, etc., 25c. \TM. O. UILylY.
612 Gray. Joplin, Missouri.
dec2;i
MEDICINE AGENTS, Pltdimeo. Druggists. $1.00
package OUmsn't (Powdered) Herbs make* 40 large
dollar bottle* excellent Tonic (water solution). Labels
free. OILMAN, Box 170, FTlm. Michigan.
dec29
MIMEOGRAPHING, Copying, Addressing, Folding.
Music work our ipeclalty.
SF7YROLT 4 KEIM,
2545 Cooper Are., Brooklyn. New Y’ork.
MONEY-MAKING
OPPORTUNITIES, propositions,
Circulars, copy big Mall Order Ylasazine and Illus¬
trated Novelty Catalog are all yours for dime.
KILLI.V.\. 1390 Temple, Detroit, Michigan.
MOTION PICTURE FILM at d Stereoptlcnn Slide
Library, all ready to go ahead with rental busi¬
ness. Deslrehle auhjects.
Right prices.
PASTORS'
CO-OPERATIVE SERVICE. 518 Morgan SL, Hotkford. Illinois.
z
OPERATE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS In spare time.
Our hook contains mntiey-mikli.g secrets o; mall
order trade.
Postpaid, 80c. SKARIN, 2926 Lnrina.
Berkeley, Califoniia.
Jtn5
OPPORTUNITY ENVELOPE, cm talning many prac¬
tical mall order propositions and copy of "Business
Progress", tit* llie mone>-raaklr.g magazine, 10>'.
PIiriTT PUBLISHER.'!, 2750 Lister. Kansas City,
Missouri.

YOUNG COYOTES, practically grown, to dean up,
$5.00 eaili; large Eagles. $10.00; Bob Cat, $15.00.
SYVrF'T, Sterling. Colorado.

ATTRACTIONS WANTED
So WORD. CaSH.
NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o.
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.
CANARIES—Guaranteed alngers; also females. Cages
and ."Supplies.
CHASM BIRD DE.VLEK, Oregon.
Illinois.
d«'22
CANARIES—Grand lot. $11.00 dozen, mostly spotted
ami yellows. Better put in your Xmas supply; they
win be higher. Canaries, Parrots, Puppies, Pets and
Supplies.
Cages—thousands for Immediate delivery.
Write for free catalog.
Wholesale and retail, tergest Bird and D.-j Store In Missouri.
NATIONAL
Pirr £HOPS. 2335-2337 OHv* St.. St. Louis. Mo.

Finn’s Theatre, Jewett City,
Conn., will hook all Road Attractions.
lation .'..Otk). Write FINN 4 BARNETT.

Popu¬
decJlt

ATTRACTIONS WANTED—Road Slmw'. or
day itaud.
AUDITOlUUM THEATRE.
Indiana.

PATENTS—Write for free Guide Booka, List of Pat¬
ent Buyera and Record of Invention Blai.k. Send
tiHNlel ur akeU'li of your Invention for our free opin¬
ion of lu pat)*.'able nature.
Terms reasaaiaMe.
Vli'Trtll J. FA’ANS CO.. 9lh and G. 'Va»hii,g,on,
D. C.
JanSx
START AN ADVERTISING AGENCY BUSINESS—
Cmiiplete ItnlriiiHiSis,
10 cvni-.
rNIVBK.''.\L
S.VLE.S COMP.'.NY', Box 152. Springfield, Illinois.
TWENTY MILLION GERMAN MARK NOTE. 3i)r:
till mllliiin, lt*c; mllllun, 3X'. WElSj!, 1115 Lemar,
.Memphis. Tennessee.
500 NAMES FROM 12 VILLAGES. $1.00; Heb. Dr.
25c; Ky., $1 Wi. 32:1 E. 22il .'‘t,, Chattanooga, Tenn

ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARTOONS

CHOW PUPPIES, red. thoroughbred, beautlea; real
Tejdy Hear«. SUPT., 2144 .Morris Ave. (Fordham
Road), New Y'ork.

4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
60 WORD CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flsure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below.

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2So.
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On* Rate Only—See Note Below.

FOR SALE—3 Trick Dogs, extra large Wldto Poodle.
CTown Dog; 2 Aerial F’ox Terriers. Wire or write
for particulars.
PAM STRICKLIN. 616 5th Street,
N. W,, Canton. Ohio.

Don’t Worry About Troubles,

FOR SALE—One Male Fox Terrier, 18 months old,
fine lookker. jump* through.hoop and seat Ivoken,
$10.ftft; one Female Fox Terrier. 7 months old, beauty,
S'l.ftO. FR.'NK F'. SMITH, Mt. Vernon. Ii.dlatia.

YOU'LL WANT this thrllllnp B,i'eball Card Game.
I)e k of beaiititul regular -ire ear.U. elear rules. FOR SALE—Princess
•I ro pla.ver-. '« ly $2.00. Played exactly like dia-*
best trained Plckout
ni'ir"l
Baseliall fans wllil about it. Gold mine for (Yrpheura Time last
.5.e» t'
Sella oft sight. Big. steady ln< mne.
Don't mare; weight, eight
take*
her. * GEG. E.
Hall
-end to.liv.
N.'TIKN.'I, C.'RD BASEBALL
apclls. Mi'ne«ot,-i.
<■»».. K-JJ5 W. Ple.-i-ant, Springfield. Ohio.
YOUR
PAY
IN
ADVANCE—?10-$15 dally selllriR
huh-srdde Mfilcrv 'lire-1 to wearer, 2H number?.
Kull*K}4t:hi(ji.t 1
'•'Ilk*.
rhtfT me,
I^ace
('lor,
Glove
Silk 1-44114 lef. Silk Mn«l Wool. All Wool: alto Pure
Siik,
4
pairs.
.5’i 5(1.
s me
terrltotv
open
for
State and
Manairer*.
HOSIERY
CO., Ill strii da.’il Tni't llMj., Chi(’as<n
z

BULLmarS

“A Gigantic Deluge of Mail”

STUFFED
FISH
AND
ALLIGATORS—Portiplne
Fish. Rallooti Ftah, Cow Fish. S.iw Fish, Sews,
Bat F:«h. M 'on Fish. Flying Fish, Angel Fish, Trig¬
ger Fish, Homeil Tuids, Baby Turtle. Star Fish,
$I.nn each; .stuffed .Alligators. $1.50 up; Armadillo
Baskets, $1.50; Stuffed Sbarka. 2 to 15 feeu JOS.
FLEI9CH.MAX, 1105 FTanklln, Tampa, Fla.
dec39

WANTED—Proficlen* Sale' Promoter.
SARDINE
MEDICAL C(*., .Tohnum City, New Y’ork.
dec22

WONDERFUL INVENTION—Eliminates all needles
for phnnonaiiliSaves time and annnya* ce. Pre¬
serve' ri Orel-, l asts for years. 12.fl00,0''0 prospeils.
$15.00 dally
Free 5. mple lo workers. FrV’EllPly.YY’.
Desk 122"'. MeiTurc Bldg.. Chicago.
dec29x

Puma, Pekingese, etc.; in
giant St. Bernard to the
kennels In New Qigland.
Connecticut.
dec29

REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. $15.
DOGS, 501 R-<ckwood, Dallas. Texaa.

WANTED—Snap Agei.ts. to sell Special Holldaf
Goods and 150 other products. No money required.
Write LIXRO CO.. Dept. 232. SL Louis. Mo.
—

WE start YOU without a dollar. Soaps. Eitrtets,
Perfume*. Toilet r. 'oda.
Experience luinecessary.
CARNATION CO.. Dept. 233. St. Louis.
de<29

and others.

Lcnna. the Fapilne Wonder. The
Horse on the stage Imlay. Played
seavai.
Pine white .Yrafllan
hundred iMiundg.
Best tJTer
ORB, 12'J So. 4th St.. MU.ue-

FOR
. _
SALE—Monkeys.
_
_ Pair cx*ni tar;?c G!»nt
Monkey?, the male lar/eit In captivity, luj'/ks like
a aorllla. >(>0 for the pair. One large yniu g Giant
Rhftiii*. 4 years old. alH>ut 40 pounds, $33.00. O'le
extra
_ tiiie_ Itarbary
„ . .\pe,
. . 1 ;ears old. tall cut and ts
trimmed, raUeil in Calif., $10.00. One large F'Ymale
Khe.n', $25.i«); ci.e small .Male. $20.00.
II. I»
Jlt'IUtlS. .St Catherine llote|. Veidce. Cxlifonda

DifliciiDie*!, etc.
F'tir .advice and prompt ac¬
tion regardinir ail legal inatterH or nionev due
consult LAWYER WALLACE, ‘_>2«V4 Michigan
.Ive., Chicago, Illiurdn.
•
dee29x

BOOKS
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a.
60 WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS"-S'nnta with pep
and re:atMtlmi.
C'lilk Talk Frayia.-, perforated
'ake-Sbee's. Hag P.cMitc,. Mat fiie. B.'l.D.V .'HT
lEUVIFE, (tabko'h. Wl.'iiai'l'i,
dr'-'-*'*
100 LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. $100.
Sample,
CARKIOMSr. 2 .1 Euelbl. K.JcaClfy. Mi . iirl
d.- ti

CONCESSIONS WANTED

Practical Lessons in Hypnotl^rn,
MospKTNjn, ^’lalrvoyan^r.
patfi* Ixiok: cloth ImhiihI.
F. W. ZIPPEI., V. <). :<M>.

ptr.
for
NWi.

Concessions Wanted for Season

BIG BOOK OF FORMULAS. "'>00 Way* To G-t
Illeb". .4 gold mine of it formation. $1.00. EN’GLBW!M)I) BOOK SHOP. 1180(1 Cooper, Harvey, HllnoU.
dec2'.i

\i\i\i‘s of all kliida. Skatinff Uink.
Palinl’Atr.v and ntln'r Concoswlona of all kind?*.
Till* stMt»**a mo*.t talkofi of ainuM*m«*nt park.
No iitlH*r park within ninety nilloa. OAKDALE.
PARK AND AMUSEMENT* CO., l.r Roy. Minn-

i\ov’22

NOTE—Ceuat All Werdt, All* Oeoiblned laitiaJs uid Numbers la Cegv.

Fiiur* Tetal at Oat Rat* Oaly.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

DALLAS CELEBRATION CO.. 1080 H.uUainant, St.
laDUt*. Booking Ride*. Coocegslons, Attractions.

DECEMBER 22. 1923

COSTUMES, WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS
BIG BUNDLE Misa'i^id** rostnmM. 'lifd. 120.00.
P I,.LVIOSK. 198 Villry »t.. LiwTfnot. UiiS.
blue uniform coats. $»00; Ciw, 11.00. JA^
DOKK. 229 vv. 97lh St.. New York City.
U«c29
CHORUS COSTUMES.—S«teen ?h rt Dtmw*. llx
nlnk «nd blue, si* black and white, six re<1 and
ereer i ew F2.S Ukaa all. Six .^teen nresse*. bloom¬
ers attached. $12: Satin Souheette PretsM. 15 each:
wishable Down Suits. $5; V-fix Sateen Dremes. $8:
Satin Erenlnw. all lire*. $12 e*<^.
Sateen Drop*,
etc
8 cen's square foot.
All Coetumes new. no
!«i;ids. OERTKIDE LEHMAN. 13 Weat Court St..
Oil clnnatl. Ohio. ___
EVENING GOWNS. Wrap*, all Stage Wardrobe fWm
simple frock to most elaborate Imported models.
Vp to the rok'ute In style: some Jeweled, spangle and
ir dev-ent. Also Cbcnu Sets. Slipper*, etc. One trial
win convince you that this U a bouse foe class and
flash, as well aa rellabllltT. Forty years at thla addre.8 C. CONLEY. 237 West 34th SI.. New \ork.
itnD
LOOK—SllehtlT worn Erenlng Dresse*. Clowke. $3.00
u“
HERMAN. 213 Weet 14th 8t.. .New York CUy.
AIK VELVET AND SATIN Colonial Costume*. $8 00
each- .5 Spanish Coaturae*. $6.00 each: 6 as*orted
Turk Costume*. $8.00 each: 4 ladles’ Oriental Coafimes. $4 0« each: 1 Ladles' Spanlfh Coetuma. 1^00:
1 Peril Costume, red satin, $10.00; 1 Ladles ChL
ne«e loslume. $10 00: other China#* Suit*. $3.00
M h. TEXAS COSTl-ME CO.. 1707 Lire Oak Street.
Ilouitte., Teaaa
_
TUXEDO COAT. $''-00: Suita. $10.00;
C'lets. $8 00: new Oreti-oati. $6.00.
2.’9 w. 97th .St.. New York City.

Full Dtm*
JANPORK,

UNIFORM COATS AT SACRIFICE—Fir* (juellty
wool, dark blue, with trimming.
Fin# for t)«.ds.
theelte. dteu* or cen.lral attaches, etc.
Only $3.50
each $38 down.
Terms ewah.
FANTLS BK014.,
1319 ;:outh Oakley. Chicago.
_IfA

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE
PROPERTY
•* WORD. CASN. NO ADF LEM TNAM SI*.
»• WORD CASH, attractive FIRST LINS.
FIgue* a] Owe Rat* ONly—S** N*t* B*l*w.
FOR SALE—Oarage, gcod tiae, cnocret* and bfldt
Reasnrihl# for gulck buyer. Cash.
ARNOLD'S
BXrHA.SGE, P. 0. a>i 875. Troy. New York.
x
FOR SALE OR LEASE—^Theatre. Only on* In town
of 5.000
.A gold min* for right pary.
Address
A. B. C.. 209 Betdford 3L, Bennington. VL
d*c22

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS
S« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S&
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On* Rat* Only—S** Nm* B*I*w.
FOB SALE OR TRADE—All or pert of ten thouund new coplea Popular Sheet Muelc. regular 30
and 60-cent sellers. Large t*sotlmenL Make me an
offe*. OTTO SHERMA.N, Billboard, Chicago.
MOCCASINS—Great for foot cnmforL For bunting.
fishing, atreet ot camp wear.
Pre* catalogut.
PARK HILL SHOE CO.. OepL 5. Auburn. Maine.
janl2z

KEY CHECK STAMPING OUTFIT—Alphabet. Vlgure*. Hammer. Gauges. Anrll, lots of Key Tags.
Name Plate*; all In wooden case.
Cost $15.00. sell
crerythlng for $3.50.
MRH. DOUOLAB. 688
xtb
Arenue. New York.
MILLS VI0LANO-VIRTU8O.
Relf-Pltylng Vlolla
and Plann. for sale. J J. PRICE. 1071 Cnloo BL.
Bchene'tady. New York.
.
PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES and Cabinet, good
condition; bargalr. Ml'SICAL PINXY. 0 Liberty,
Charlestor:, Routh Carolina.
SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO CABINET, with Ban¬
ner, $25.00.
J'KANK Hl'DDLESTON. LucasTlIIe.
Ohio.
SLOT MACHINES—Mills Liberty Bells, $50
Callle Rllyer Cup. $65; Brn-Iiur, $75; Firefly
trlc .Shocker. $10; Mills Puritan, $15; Little
fection, $15; .SttmUrd Spring Scale, $30.
VERS.\L (IPBRATINO COMPANY. Yuikert
Ceotril Are., Yonkers. New York.

each;
KlecPer¬
VNIend
dec22

WILL SWAP large Camera for 'Typewriter, portable
preferred. Other bargalna.
CNnCK SAl^l CO.,
Neride. Mlesourl.
WURLITZER 44-NOTE ELECTRIC PIANO. 9x12 emd
8x9 Printing Preaa.
Went Portable Morlng Pic¬
ture Mai'blne. Automatic Card Printing Pres*, or
wbit hare youf HOOSIER EXCUANOE. Winchester,
Indiana.

CHEMICAL PRODUCTS. Formula*, duplicated. Improreil, cheapened. Ethical, reasonable. New Rnug*
a w|.t„r.
Circular free.
HARDING, Boi 1029,
Chlragn.
Ian3
FINE COLLECTION of Money-Making FVemults. No
)unk. .\ll prepaid. 10c. Address BOX 160. Jjckson, Mk-hixaii.
d*c22
FORMULAS—llmisehold Remedies, Flseorhig Extrs.t, Tdlet and Beauty Cream*.
llellshi*.
8lx
for $100. OI.UK BUGWN. York. Pmi syleanlk.
FORMULAS—Danilniff I»tlan, Bay Rum, BrIIllanline. 3 for $1.
Guaranteed.
Start your own
’"I.li e»s. A. G. MASON. Suite 707. 1123 Broadway,
New York. New York.
FORMULAS—Erery dcicrlptlon.
Lists and prlrlleg*
■■ard free. IIVUOX. 27, Station I, New York. deoctJ
miller. ‘'Tlie Formula Kl*ig.
He supplies any
r"tmul*. 526 Main. Norfolk, V*. Formula B<H)k,
*>"»■
j*n5
bVER 500 SUCCESSFUL FORMULAS and Recipe*.
2V
I.EiiNAItn.s JlNTEltPKl.wBB, Bo* 757. Mil¬
waukee, \V,. ,i,.in.
dec22
Make your owt' good*.
Formula for a
envelope an<I sllrrr dime.
M.VTT
IITTMVX. Parkville. Kentucky.

HEMOVEO
successfully.
1 mil. WATKit.-;. iM.'iO ilaiKlolph, Detroit.

$1.00
dec29

For Sale, Cheap—A Set of 12
Venetian Swing*, near new.
Addreaa
F.
WDNDEB,
4t:7
iVnn->dale 1^.,
Koxborougb.
Pbiladelpbia, I'enniylvania.
dec29

Namograph Machine — Com-

60x150. 100x150 and larfe stock of Concession and
other Tents; also threo 40-ft. Center Poles.
Write
for hargaha
D. M. KERR MAO. CO., 1007 W
Madison bt. Chicago
Jan26

Music, Dramatic, Oaticlng,
lyceum, vhauiauqua, rodsll.
per week.
BFX K ML'BIC
Hoad. Chicago, 111.
dec22

good first-data Biirleaqu* Show, De¬
or after holidays. .'<brlty flocial Club.
P*. Writ# or wire W.M. McOLl.N'CY,
Club.
tl^22x

WANTED—Hawaiian Hula Danosrs.
Ctao L. Hetr.anlei. wire or write.
JUE C. HOOHlOUEti.
Hawaiian S'udo, 4H N. Pack S<p Ashenlle. N. C.
WANTED—Upetator and Wife or Young Lady with
good form who can sing fur stareoptlcoai posing act.
.Slat* salary and partlculan.
£1> LA.NU, 11 E
Grand Are.. Chicago. lUinuls.
WANTED QUICK—Blackface Song and Dane* COatdian.
Eat ai d sleep In warm tent until going
Into tiwlls. $15.90 week: 1 pay ail. Mentloti if you
drlT# J'unL Show nerer close*. Salary sure. Writ#
or irlr*.
If you wire pay it.
I.NDIAN HBMEDT
CO., car* General I)eU*try. Grubbs, Arkanau.

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 28*.
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur* at On* Rat* Oaly—8** Nat* 8*l«w.

First-Class Violin Leader—Experlenc'ed vaudeville and picture man.
Ma*t
have good tone. Capable playing aolo. OPPOR¬
TUNITY, care Bililioard, Cincinnati.
dec^

DECORATIONS FOR THE CLOWN

Wanted—Organist of Ability.

E

Capable ot putting over novelties.
C-BOX 185, nillhoard, Cincinnati.

NGI..AND knights her pliywrigbto and her men of wealth, and h« doe* France,
but France has gone a long step further and awarded academic palms to three
cluwns. the FratellinI Brothers, for their beneficial effect on the public morale.
No task Is harder than finding new joke* or making old ones appear funny.
There Is a continuing dearth of merriment, only occasionally reliesed by obliging
amateur*.
When a good atory comes to light the city pounce* on It like a hawk;
it la passed from mouth to mouth in every office and factory till It wears thin with
handling.
Obviously the market la undersupplied, and the art of eliciting smiles
should be ■ul’Sidlxed as well as honored. C^rlic Chaplin and the better comedians
of the reruet, who rei-elve but a shame-faced fame, deserve at the least Congressional
recognitions and pensions from the Public Treasury.
They are in line of descent
from Will Kemp, Hbakespeare's clown, Grimaldi, whose memoirs were edited by
Charles Dickens, and all the barle<inins of history.
Since there are no orders ot nobiltly In this country, those who succeed In being
particularly excmclatlng should receive cash prlies or gold medals easily convertible
Into cash.
As a nation we are too serious, not aa a matter of choice, but because
there Is ao little fir-^t-rate wit to be found.
And we deserve our fate. What hare
we eVsr done to encourage the succesaful clown except to laugh at him?
^£W TORK WORLD,

Wanted,

Salesboard Bargains

—

Terri-

AUTOMATIC CARD PRINTING PRESS and Type,
P-Nut Vetidg-i Ms'hlnrs, »lmo*t new, coat $30, will
sell $20 each; 5 Columbia Peanut Machines. $4 aach:
5 Gum Vending Machh es. \ oase of gum, $30 for
the lol: Runkiat Fruit Extractor.’D. C. current, cow
$17.50. tril fur $25; Flat Waffle Iron, now $15, cost
$27; Sod* Fountain, 6-ft., goinl condition. $30; KrtaKrKkle tVaffle Ir na (6), make* a crispy waffle,
$25. All of the above are In good coe dltloo.
Will
trade any pari to equal a Crispett* Outfit,
i. H.
ALDERMAN. 182 Stale SI.. New Haven. Conn.
CAILLE 25* BEN-HURS. $75; Callle V Ben-Hur*.
$66; Waning 5c Br wiile Jack Fit*. $65.
AK've
maiiilnes run only short time, good as new. GI ST.
HISTAU, Kaukata a. WUo'iuln.
dec22
DOUGHNUT MACHINE—Will sai-rifi'e $1,2.50 brand
new Jarvis .automatic Doujhnu* Ma<’blne for $300.
M kes 125 dozen Doughnuts hourlv.
BU racaiey
maker. K ne exhibition machine for Doughnut Shops,
Coni-esaloiia. etc.
Ihlll directions and formula*. Ait
quickly. FANTFS WAftEIUH SE. 1319 South Oakley,
Chl'Tigo.
j*n5
FOR SALE—rifcus .‘’eat*. 50 lengths 10 hlth. 30
lengths 8 high. Sell all 'T part. WK,I2’H BROS..
1207 W. Thompson St,, Philadelphia. P*.
J*n5
FOR SALE—15-n. P. Cushman Fkiglns, used 9
menths In park on Whip; also one new Water Tank,
same as uied on Whip.
Price $350 00.
CHAR.
Htin'MANN. 953 22d St., Mllwauket, Wisconsin.
FOR SALE—Eleitrlc Poisvn. Ma hltic. asftl two
weeks: ro(t me $556.00, first $lo0.00 arts It.
CHAR. RFRKK. I'rhana. Ohio.
FOR SALE—Sha Machine*: 50 Nathnial Ball
St $3.25. and two Mill* I'ountrr t>. K.. .t
escli.
AITO V?2<DIXU CO.. 515 Plymouth
MiiiiieapolU.

Gum.
$5.5.90
Bldg.
dec23

FOR SALE—nigh-claai Rpidors IHusIcn, with two
Mg liai.ners. $106: Two-Headed lUhy, tn hottl*.
with new batintrs. $10;- 30x6n-ft. Tent, excellent
<sa dltloti, poles and stake*. $200.
<’\PT. W. D.
.Y.MK.NT. Bllver Riway Pier. Long Beach. California.

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES.
D;v1s1od 8l, Toledo, Ohio.

LANG.

of

«v*ry

A-l COLORED cornets, Trombonts and Saxophoo*.
Must be hot, for tlas c* only. Year-round work. Stata
Innrit salary. V. L. LEWIS. Strand Thaatr*. Grand
Itiand. Nebraska.
CLARINETIST AND DRUMMER who are axperteii ed ptetur* m<u. able to haudi* all riaasss et
inu.lc.
Prtfertnee given to Clarinetist doubling
Saxophone and Drummer with Tympt.. Xylophones
Join Immediately. Salary. $35.00. alz day*. Ualon.
wtr* MABIAJW THEATRE. Iroaton. Ohio.

631
feb23

descxiptloo.
dec23

10.000 INDESTRUCTIBLE 4-MINUTE Cylinder Pbonograpb Hecord*. only 3*40 each for aottr* lot.
RlRT.kU LAND CO.. Kaukaiuu, Wiacoi:*ln.
dec22

FURNISHED ROOMS
1* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.
$• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiur* at Oa* Rag* Only—S** Net* B*l*w.

Ricton’s

(Cincinnati,

Rooming Houaes.

A chain ot 8.

Immediately — A-1

Orchestra Pianist. Steady 7-day picture prop¬
osition.
Union.
Salary. $.'(5 per.
Answer by
wire or letter.
Room 135, Pontiac Hotel, Qawego. New York.

U. S. CAPITOL Engraved on Pinhead, complete out¬
fit, $6.00.
PORTER. 487 MaasAChuselU Ave..
Weshlngtoo. District of Columbia.
VENTRILOQUIST FIQURES
SHAW, Victoria. Missouri.

Addrean
decZT!

Ohio)
All centrally

HELP WANTED
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifur* at 0** Rat* Oaly—See Net* Below.

Earn Money at Home During

DRUMMER WANTED—For ten-plec* soocart oeefaeatre. playing hlgh-rius pictures with two act* of
raudevllle.
Must have tympanl and marimba^imis
ai.d be a'UA to play peppy Jaza as well aa standanl
muelc ar.J h* able to give proper effecta.
Unlete
capeble to deliver the good* do not answer. Sglary,
$.'tS.
Job open tt once.
State exparlani-* and age
FRANK 8TANQL. Musical Director. Sedalia Tbf«tre.
Sevlalla. Mlsaouri.
FIRST-CLASS PIANIST—For Picture Theatre, In
culirg* town. Gentleman prtferred. Familiar with
Rchirmer and Ralwln llbranet.
Addrees MUSICAL
DIRn'TOR. Billboard. Kansas City, Mlsaouri.
WANTED—Plano Player, all kind* Med. Performer*.
KIGGINS SHOWS. Glenvllle, MUnesot*.
WANTED—Planlet*. OrgatdsU, team pipe organ thea¬
ter playing; eiceptloi al opportunity; poaltton*.
THEATRE, car* Billboard. New York City.
d*c29
WANTED—Dane* Piano-Accordtonist, $15: Aim Saai/phint doubling Clarinet. Singing, Trumpet, $25
Salaries Incluil* board, room. Young, luxtdus. PmIlively must deliver. Join on wire. ■THIC.kOOANS",
Kanipa«ka Hotel. Watertown, South Dakota.
WANTED—FTrit-rUs* Trumpet, tor 7-pl*c* dai.ee nrrbratra. Tuxedo and unligi
Also Alto Sax. Mati
that doubles Clarinet or Soprano Sax.
No boozers
or epilators.
Year-round work
Wlr* or writ*.
CRAVirv' S GOLDEN GATE BAND. Ma*nn City. la.
WANTED AT ONCE—Lady .Saxopboae. A-No. 1. ynung.
aitrariive. who can cut the stuff, to trayel with
Musical .Art thru South. $.50.00 per weak aid tran-portatlon. Eiitagemeot npena January A IIAKMO.NY
aiKI>' OKCUESTR-V. Mercer Hotrl, Tulsa. Uk

INFORMATION WANTED

spare time painting Lamp Shadeo. PIHoxf
Top* for u*.
No canvaaaing.
Easy and Inter¬
esting work.
Experience unneceaiMiry.
NILEAST COMPANY. SSrS. Ft. Wayne, Indiana.
janl2

3* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c.
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
FIgur* at Oti# Rat* Only—S** N*t* B*l*w.

Singer for Hotel—Steady, A-l

ANYONE KNOWING the whereabout* of PavM
(Ireenflrld. f irmerly of Bmoklyn. N. Y , k i II*
■oniniiinli ale with me In order that I may
votiie tfty liupcrtant i.ews to him. A. FtTIKER. B' z
G7, Oreetiwoed. Mlsslea'.ppl.
de 2 '

place; JL'lit.
hoard and rmun,
J. DUNNING. Delawatina Hotel,
New Jcr«e.v. I'l.c.ne, iltUl Fttoalc.

p>’r wVik.
Dtdawanna.

Wanted—Young Lady for Ring
•Yet.
Must have very good ftgnre, about !i
fci't a inchi -!, 12.5 lbs.
('ne willing to learn.
Must be reliable.
1. H.
FRENCH,
1105
Uroadtvay, Uixuu 211. New York City.

GEO TAYLOR. jR—Anvone knowing his whereabouts
*ri*e MRS. GEO. TAYLOR. 664 Palmetto .xt .
M(iti:);omery. Alabama.
WANTED—liifcrmaMon •• to whereabouu of Wm.
Priehe. ivr known *s Wm .'^P' ly on the ririeKt
IjiJt lieerd from with Hugo Bros' Show*. San Frai.rioo. .Nor, 1;>21. II O. PKIEBE. 2019 .Seixtiid St..
South, Mlmieiie'l's. .Ml'U ey<-t.i.
jae S

*®?.r'*'*Y*
*1

*1-

I

TO MAKE MONEY—2.716 Formulas.
IlUfli r»a tHfliorliinllle*", 3 ruluiues,
IDE.VL BOOK SHOP. 5501-BU. North Rolwy.

WANTED—Singing Comadlan Inleresterl In conasdr
.act In one with Comedlcnn*.
BOX 10, Billboard.
New York City.

SLOT MACHINES, new and second-hand, bought.
sold, leacad, repalreil and exchanged.
Writ* for
lllustratly* ai.d deaerlptir* list. We bare for Imme¬
diate delltery M Us or Jennlr.gs O. K. Gum Venders,
all In 5c or 35c play. Alto Brownies. Eagle*. Nation¬
als. Judg**. Owls and all styles and makva too nu¬
merous to mention. Send In your old Operator Bell.t
and let u« make them Into inor.ey-gettlng two-bit
machines with our tmproeed eoln detsetor and pay-out
slides. Our eonttrnctloa Is fool proof and mad* for
long distance operator with our Impraesd part*. W*
do machln* repair work at all kindt.
Addr*** P,
U. 1K>.\ 178. North Rid* Btatlon. Pltuburgh. Pa.
janl3x

PITCHMEN

tattoo
marks
REMOVED —Giiaranteetl.
No
‘ ..imlc Is ui suhiilniis. See Imisirtlng Tattoo .'•upC‘7 a»l. under Tattooing head.
Jiwi5

FREE TUITION In Shorthand and Bookkeeping to
good Dance Mu.siclana able to pay boariL Address
JACK.SON I NI\EKSITT. ChUUcotlie. Mo.
da< 22

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS

fory cloned. Disposing of all sliea at greatly
AUTO POLISH FORMULA l.-wik* Ilk* enamtl. make*
car look new. Increase* values: also Beaufy Clay. ryduced price*. Write for description and price*.
ADVERTISING
8PECULTY
CO..
All 50 cents. OBO. Di'RIGS. 409H Asylum. STkiL MINOT
Micbltan.
Minot, North Dakota.
deeZB
AUTO POLISH FORMULA, $1 00.
Seeet painting.
makes ynur old car look Ilk* new.
Rub on, wipe
olT
No long polishing.
.Acteil* wanted.
8T.4TE
COMPANT, 590 5th Are., Room 430. New York Cite.
decM

DETECTIVES WANTED—Work lv»mf or traval. Kxperlen.-e uniieceseary.
Writ* GtXiliGB It. WAG¬
NER. former Goremment Uttectlr*. 1966 Broadway.
New York.
jaiiM

WANTED—A
cember 22nd
Ellwood City,
dlielhy Boolal

FORMULAS
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR BHEETt.
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN XSfc
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Oa* Rat* Oaly—S«* Net* B*l*w.

dtK'J'i

SLOT MACHINES—First $80 00 takes two good Mills
O. K. Gum or Xfint Vender*; $65.00 takes two Mills
Operator Relit,
Mints, $30.00 for 2.000.
C. J.
II<M.ZBACH & CO.; 2553 Dupont. So. MUv.eapoll*.
.MInneso'a.
d*c22

4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Oa* Rat* Only—See N*t» B*l*w.

DANCERS. CLOWNS-Be*
JINGLE HAMMOND.

CAN YOU TEACH DANCING?—Dattcing Te..cher;
can earn fre* tuition In .-thorthand a* d KookkeepK.g
AdlreJ JACKSON I’MVKR.-ITY, Chilli(X'.he. Miisourl.
dec‘22

RAOIOGOM U a practical, highly efficient Crystal
ItaUlo Hecelflng Outttt.
One set. $1.00. with 500
Oummrd Address Stickers. Circulars, 10c. Non* free.
4'L.AKK RIGBY. 621 Salt Spring Road, Toungttown,
Ohio.
_
dec22

HOLTON SPECIAL SLIDE TROMBONE for a Co^
Typewriter.
K. COCCHM.VN. llion. New York.

SKATES. Bscap* Act, Mori* Camera. Slot Machln*.
fliiollne Light Outfit, Printer*' Cut*. Crtepetle
Outfli Film. .Slide*. Drop*. Morle Machhe. Rub¬
ber Stamp Mfr. Outfit.
Want Candy Pulling and
Wrapping Machine, Key Check Outfit. Vna-Fon, De
Vry Projector, Candy Macblntry. CLIK^'ORD OODSlfr, Pftersburf, Virflult.

AMATEUR ACROBATS.
Plena and Initructlona

WANTED—50 Teachers.
all Inatruments, for
S.jllclti.r*. $100. $125
IIUOL. 4747 Sheridan

S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$«.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIgur* at On* Rata Only—S** N«t* B*t*w.

LOOK UP MV AO In For Sale eolumri*. Swap for
Cri pelte Outm.
1. H. ALDERMAN. 182 State
Sl. New tleren. Connecticut

ADVANCE MAN of big tlm* cgllber. for Taudcellle
and Dance Orchestra of eight.
Muet know game
ai d exi>erlence<l.
State tge and lowest.
RHOADW4Y KNTERTAINKHS, Windier Hotel, 8t. Paul,
Minnesota.
dec'29

POPCORN POPPER—Slightly used.
Kettle trunk
machine. Guiranteed. $16.50. NORTIISIDE CO.,
1300 Fifth. De* Moines, Icwa.
feb2

plete, electric socket, plngg, etc. Gnaranteed
perfect; like new.
Cost $100 new; $2."< takes
It. LA CHAIMTT, 810 N. Rush 81.. Chicago.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP

FOR SALE—Wlacor.sln Motor. Model B, (ultable for
Parker -twlng, Fooa Oa, Engine, for EH Wheel.
J. L ELDKID. Box 63. Pr»yI tah.
Janl9

NOTE—Ceuat All Wards, Ala* Each laltlal aad Numkara.

Flfuv* T*t*i at On* Rat* Only.

.1^ IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

(Continued on Page 70)

The

Bill hoard

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS

ARTIFICIAL EYES. $.1.
K ltr.l l.y mall
I! .oklet
free.
LlliWUl OPTIC r<*.. 5.'f7 IJHr-la.v. lin.ver.
dw2{ix

4o WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
Oc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.
NOTICE!
Advrrtisementt under thli head muat be ronftned to
Inatrur.tiona and Plana only, either printed, written
or in book form. No ada aocepted that ofler artielee
for sale.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
4e WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25ou
I‘?xD?e-;iuc®ciocT ^ i!i*r
fio
WORD.
fio WORD. CASH.
CASH. ATTRACTIVE
ATTRACTIVE FIRST
FIRST LINE.
LINE.
Figure
Figure at
at One
One Rate
Rate Only—See
Only—See Nete
Nate Below.
Below.

Make Your Own Paper Flow•■re.

i;arn

spcndlnR

money

makinp

flowers.

DECEMBER 22, 1923

LADY’S
'S
Ili *!iil
BROWN
YN.
--

STOLE—Copt
STOLE—Coat tlO.OO;
110.00; KIMrlc
r.lMrlc Grill.
Grill, Vlo
\ loCase, 25
Rolls, all
all like
like new.
new. OLLIU
OLLll
^ Plano KoUs,
Tort.
Pennaylvat'la._
-- ---

1 iTTi c

TUCATnirai

MTRTLE 0 A_Dee "5 N'o* 10 n~t n r-t i.icn
9(, 1335
Lloi rl 9110-777 thru'.\-ll rla ll-i" yj
4.8.
a-o.
,uira< you tor u an. oie sons iHr,.

oi.pin

®'®‘’

•

‘'“f'lrn of the

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 Imhes hjsh, ,ea; when silence comes aualn the lark call n .te
welKhs 3i5 poui.ila, full seTeii-ootaTc keyboard. Play- ,ioi,c can waken mr a day the mystic lire allte f r
er c.n look over top: two men can carry.
Tone you. It’s all. HERMAN A. A. Z
eoiiala Hal.v Grand.
Fartorv oterhaiiled. like new.
MIRSSNER PIANO COMP.VNY. 110 Reed Street, want Tn uran CRrraa vri.. «.v„i i> .-!Milwaukee
marS
TO HEAR FROM MUa Mabel Palee iium'di■Milwaukee._ately.
'_!___“•‘U'- Address
Addreae J. F. Y..
Y., care
caro llllltioard.
llllltiuard. ClnclLi.atl.
SILVER PICCOLO. Be’toney make, low "C",
"C”, Boehm
.'■ystera. ra.se with tllk s«ah. new; $55 gets It.
HOFM.V.
.seren’.h ."-t..
.xt.. Jacksuntllle,
Jacksontllle, Ha.
HOKM.V. 150 West Seren’.h

———^^
O A I rfsiinnn

--

SALESMEN WANTFn
WANTED

beaffan Una-Fon for Sale-

style G WURUTZER ORCHESTRION-IUa puno.
Jc word. Ck|H. ];;“t''DV.,L|SS^THAN 250.
®
organ, drums, trap-, etc.
idled ai.d volume of silFiaure at Ona Rate Onlv—Se* Not.
Cheap for eaxli.
C. W. DUCHEMIN, Rear piece orchestra. Cc»t $2,000, will sacrltice for quick
Note Below.
711 .Mass. A\ve., Indianaiwilis. Indiana.
cash.
Fine for rhik. dance lull or mov.e. NEW- ---—
- Tl'NIA T11E.\TRE, Newton. Iowa.
dec22 SALESBOARO SALESMEN WANTED—Now making
TpYlrtT*
Golo
^T/sttt
————
amall t"w»a.
Illg commissions.
Best asiortiucntj.
acrobatic STONTS-'-.mpl.l* In.tri.Ttoi on TenOT
BaillO fnj'
fOF OdlC
SklC-NCW
XCXlUl
.DdllJU
lUl
ITCW VIOLINS—Alusical In-'trumeiita direct from Importers, j Average sale. $!o> tiO.
You c.n place one a d.iy.
Oniuiid Tumbling. Bending, nalancii'g, LI'wnl' n.
J''
Gibson
Leather
Alnmlnnm
\ iolins. all alzca. best makes.
Old \ iollns, over Write K. ic S. s.VLi.S Cfl.MP.kNY, 4.125 East Ravr
Mii.r; I
liitison,
Leather I’ftse
r(.'B'le,
asp
Ainmmnm
Daniliig Tricka. etc., fully Illustrated. $2.00. Jl.NfJEK
Glbsnn,
Aluminum Resonator.
Resonator,
dec2‘j
ST".
Will
shin
C
O
fi
R
E
KIRKPATRICK
years,
$2o
up.
Great
opportunity
for
busliiees
wood
Avenue.
DepL
2j2.
Chicago.
dis
It.LMMONIl. Adrian, .Michigan.
dec29 STo. Will ship C. O. I>. R. E. KIRKPATRICK.
_1
ii.'.,^ton
Tiitiroia.
’ mm, teacheM.
Genuine Besaon Trumrets, lYench
__
-Renton.
Illinois.
PI,,
_Homs. Boehm Sostem Clirlnets. Long il-del ’I’rumAMATEUR ACTORS’ INSTRUCTION COURSE. T>le---—-‘’terltlmaiy of .“laze Terms. Art of Acting. Characterl...
ralhn.
Voice. (.'uliure. Expression, How to ”M.ike
M.ike
I’p", List of Theatrical .Managers and other duptern.
Complete, postpaid. 7j<'.
LEON.aRD S ENters.
75<'.
LEONARD'S
TEKPItlSES. Box 757, .Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
-'
'ROF.
FLOATING LADY SECRET, 10c.
Others.
PROF,
lllLi>. Sylvanla. Ohio.
’
INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Chalk
Talkli.g with 23 Trick Cartoon Stunts, for $1.00.
BALDA ART SERVICE STI'DIOS, Oshkosh, Wls.
j-nlO

band
IINSTRUMENTS—Deal
NSTRU M ENTS-Deal
JOS. MACK. 1123 2nd SL. .New York
QPFMFRY AND RANNFR^
BAND AND ORCHESTRA
«ith
with the rrofejshnal
rrofe^shnal house.
Ulslrtbutors
Distributors of
of-OL/t.Ht.ni
HIH U DHIlillllinO
Ruescher, Vera. Pet.zel. KoLert. DeaTan. Ludwig.
^ is.ssivi-ew
a«
WORD CASH.
raSH
aTTBAPTlVF FIRST
firct LINE.
i lue
4o WORD.
ATTRACTIVE
makes In all new Band
Kruspe and other leading m4;:es
PARTNERS WANTED
a- tunon' o.qu"
un «
lnjltum“nts.
Serving the profession
rMli I lltllO ii MU I
I Wll
fio
6o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25i
25o.
and Stri.ged Insltum-nts.
everywhere at the present time and suggest you get
AOTQ
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.
Below
our new
new catalog If not already on our list.
We
HO I O
_
ftuy, sell and ex hange used Instruments.
Have the
(NO INVESTMENT)
ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Dye Drops, Banfollowing Saxophones, all late mrslels. low pitch. In
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ners. Fabric Pr ps at greatly reduced prbes. Save
roi.dltlon. with cases: Conn Soprano silver.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
big money.
Feud dime slons for cut prices and
Uu'sdier
brsa*. $'>J.00; Buesjher
Figure at One R.-.te Only—See Note Below.
catalog.
ENKEBOLL SCE.NIC CO., Omaha, .Neb.
tin
i,
n'’
l•'**''*<Mon
nn*.^
l""’’’
Buesfher Tu r. sl'ver. $100.00; Conn 1
MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN wants laidy Partner, _jatil2
I sliver, $90.00: Wnrlltrer Tei or. brass. $65.00;
experienced vaudev l'e a.t. or will J In act.
S.
EXCLUSIVE TRUNK SCENERY—Dye and all fab¬
LEARN MARIMBA AND XYLOPHONE in ten^e.sy
wlfh’ c*se?^60.Mrute.rrn!dl'i* L-VRENCE, care Farmham House. Torrlngto.;, Conn.
rics.
MILO DE.N.\Y, 1000 Cherry, Grand Rapids,
Michigai..
deegi
TES. 250 W. 22d St., .New York City.
dec22
jVs.OO; good low pitch Clarinets. $20.o!J PARTNER TO GENTLEMAN-V.udevlll., Udy w
Impers'nator.
.Xmateur
preferred.
Rerlles
strictly
- -1
up.
Many others.
Get our i ew barvaln bulletin
if*eV.i.
ORIGINAL
RESISTO’S SECRET—Stronger J>*u showlijg all Band end Orchestra Instruments, some confide'.tlal. ACTOR. BlUIxiard, New York City.
cannot lift you. $3.0U. MILLER, 526 Main, Nor- used, others new samples; all guaranteed like new
—
folk, Virginia.
Iaii5 snd priced about half regular cost.
’This is an WANTED—Experienced Lady.
Must be A-No. 1
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING)
--—
'
exclusive Band aeid Orchestra supply house, every
Gymnastic Performer, over 21 age.
Take charge
2o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o.
PLAY PIANO BY EAR In few weeks. Course, $1.00. employee a prcfeaslonil musician.
Specialise in re- big novelty electric revolving ladder act.
Will split
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Hcsul's "uara<deed.
STE3UJNO SYSCTEM, Mount pair work and Invite all professionals to make our 50-50 tr straight salary.
Expenses pild.
Please
NOTICEl
Jov Peiinsvlvanla
janS , xt' re their Kansas City headquarters. CRAWFORD- state all. height, weight. Photos returned. Answered
joy, ret nsyi
ri TAN COMPANY, 1013 Grand Avenue, Kansas at orice. KOI’R VANDEIL'*, 923 Uunilugdoii, PhllaNs advertising rosy acreptrd for Insertion under
delphla, Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania.
‘■Behools" that refers to in.trurtlors by mall or any
SAXOPHONE JAZZING. Ijiughlng, Tremolo, Triple- t-'RF’ YHssourl.
delphla,
^
Tralnins or Cearhing taught by mail.
No ads of
Staccato sI’iipllHed. Guaranteed. $1.00. STEULINQ
— acts or plays written. The copy must bo strictly con*
SYSTE.M, Ylount Joy, Peimsylvai.U.
jan5 ^ ^
___ fl-ed to S'hools or Studios and refer to Dramatic Art,
Music and D'n'ing Taught in the Studio.
START Cleaning, Dvelr g and pressing establishment.
)»
■
,
Fiourt at One Rate Only—Sec Note Below.
First nstructlon hook, 10c. BYRON, 27, Station!
(

EOR

SCHOOLS

CLASSIC. Toe. Ballet, Spanish. .Xeslhetlc. Soft Shoe,
E<-<’eiitrlr. Orleiual. Fan "V Flaze. Exhibition Dantes.
J.XrOR.sEN’S FrilOOIJi (Eat. 35 years), 80 Au<lltorlum Bldg., Chicago.
Harr. 1207.
dec-JO

PRESS-AGENTING AS AN ART

M d Inexpensive. We sell Theatrical Scenery Models,
llthcgrai hill In many colors. Send stamps for liters-I
tare. ENKEBOU, ART ACADEAIY, Omaha, Ne^^^ j

-

*

By
By RALPH
RALPH T.
T. KETTERING
KETTERING

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plain Play¬
ing tau:ht quickly and practically by theater rzpert.
Itixrkina bureau conirected with Khool.
Ex¬
ceptional oppertunitlei for posBloirs. TI1E.VTHE. care
Billboard, New Y'otk City.
decclO

P

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at home.
RESS-AGENTING Is an art!
Without
BESS-AGENTING
'Without a semblance of exaggerated ego I make
my cry far and wide that ’’pres* agents are born and not made.”
A man must
R*“*R^®**;.‘
SeflerZ Pmoi^ lUlno*^
■
*
have a knack for news In order to be a first-class, successful press agent.
generson. feoria. iiiinoia._While
busine«.
'While the profession of press-agenting is an art. It is also a businets.
To anyone
who has devoted his entire life to the study of press-agentlng. It Is apparent more
and more the need of pure, unadulterated truth.
Be honest with your city editor
IVIHVaIwHL. HriHrlHIUw
j,n,j
Treat him on the square.
Give him the tw-nefit
and j-our
your drama critic.
tu-nefit of your
FOR SALE.
news-gathering propensities.
The real press agent knows how to smuggle an Item
Hem
(Nearly Newr and Cut Priood)
about bis particular star or theater between two others of real news he has picked
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25^
jjp
up along the line.
And, whatever else yon do, don’t knock!
I know one chap who
fie WORD. CASH. AT’TRACT^E FIRST UNE.
i
is likable and a very good pn-ss agent, who has lost the friendship of five powerful
Fujre at One Rate Only-S«o Note Below.
newspaper
newspaper men
men In
In Chicago
Chicago thru
thru knocking
knocking his
his opiiosition.
opiKisition.
‘ Every kno<’k
kno<k Is a boost.”
Play the game on the level.
Plain English Is
■n
•
T • *■
Cs-nwiM
TIc»V,V,tt I
’’Every
In
i53.r^SllIl LilSh lOr MXallip. ISODDy
another Indlspensiihle
Indlspensiible as^et of the successful press agent. Fancy
X'ancy expressions or JawJaw¬
SWEET 00 Johnson Ave
Brooklyn, N. Y.
breaking words mean nothing to the average newspaper reader.
Hit him s<iuarely
’
■’
‘
<1ec22
between the eyes with simple, plain statements, without frills or adjectives.
adJeetWes.
Tell
^
I
him what you arc selling and present it in a cheery, tempting way.
You know
how
goood
pumpkin
pie
Is,
served
plain.
You
would
not
eat
It
If
it
had
whipped
TjaTfifR IVIaonral Catalog FtGG.
in,
Jjaigc ITiaglLax Vidbaiug
xicc,
,.l,o<olate leing
icing over
over It.
it.
That Is
Is supi-rfluous.
supiTfluous,
What you
you want
want Is
Is Just
Just
• ream and cho<olate
That
What
containing the latest illusions, magical goods, i
. j
p e.
pl.:in,
old home-made pumpkin pie.
So does the newspaper reader.
Be brief and
crystal gazing and mindreading supplies. Tricks,
Limi.l.
simple.
•’Press agents have a clneh,” *
I have heard a dozen people
pi-ople «iy.
say.
They do*not
do not
“poiVaT- ".Vd br^nV;
our cats'og
Large stock; Imraediale shipknow of the hours spent nightly In the struggle to create real news that the papers
pap.rs
will
print.
And
that
Is
no
clneh,
1
can
tell
you.
If
a
press
agent’s
work
were
nients
HEANEY MAGIC CO., Desk 7, Berlin.
>
eineh,
agents
Wisconsin.
dec29
i
merely the act of writing notices and delivering them to newspapers, you may r<’St
--——
assun'-d that every other man you'd meet on the street would be a press agent. Lobby
T 'Yiirtco
Mofrinal
ClVinTY
7QQ
displays, cards, billboard copy, new-paper ads and advance propaganda are only
AjclUriLG
iTldgiLdi
oaXXUp,
IJ7J7
He bus to rack bU brain continually for a new
part of the press agent's
agent’s duties.
Broadway, Bro<ikIyn, New York.
Janl2
'
idea.
-A
**'^*'a good press agent will create news, but not, however, at the expense of truth.
hips and companionships have a great deal to do with the success
IVTlTIflrPnflPEQ fJr'V'ttJll Gazers^—
Personal friend
friend-hips
suceeas
1T1XUUXCCXUCX&, V/XJ^aiax vrazicio
of resident press agents. Theatrical data at your finger tips and Information at all
Our latest catalogue covers the m'ist complete
'
times regarding new productions or acts is a necessity. Be enthusiastic. Be simple.
simple,
line of Mental Eff’ els, Supplies and A|<paratu8
j.
. . Be brief.
And, above all things, be honest and fearless. Make up your mind that
In the world.
Many new elTects.
Stamps aprlirht and
and then
then tear
tear Into
Into them.
them.
you
are
right
predated.
NELSON ENTERPHISES, 55 Woodi
yo“
Tight and then tear into i
land. t’oUimbus, Ohio.
dec29 [

MAfilP&l

APPARATUS

|

I
!
'

OPPORTUNITY—Two easy me'hocls that simplify the
master ng of Sax phone, by Sierra: Xylo|ih<t.e and
Marimba, by C. Hurtado, the greatest virtuoso of
these 1' itruments.
We ten h beginners, amatrurs
and profeulonala that wish to leim solos.
Write
SIERRA STl'DIO, 121 W. lllth St., New York City.
derll’J

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE
4o WORD. CASH.
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
fie WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Ont Rate Only—See Nete Below.

/

BEAUTIFUL SATFEN DROPS (4), Purple. Old
Rose. Rlue or Black; 20 ft. hl-h by 42 ft. wide;
eat h his beautiful design across bottom and Is
splashed In -old. Price each. $70.00. worth $125.00.
Sli'p-oil upon deposit, balance C. 0. D.
THE
SH?n*PARI) STL’DIO. 408 E. 31st Ft., Chicago. HI.
_jar 12
DEAGAN UN5-F0N. 4 ortaTe. with motor gn.eral'r.
In goad condition. Price, $125.00. .Ml’s'lC ll.VIJ*
BULLER RINK. 14th ai.d Elm Sts., Cincinnati. O
dec’29

n

FOR SALE—24 Merry-Oo-Round Ilories, In good con¬
dition: two 36-ln PaiMle Wlirelt. cheap, one 21-: ot#
Organ. W. E. D.XLE. 1227 Smalley Are., Yluscatlne,
Iowa.

'

FOR SALE—Sanisco Ice Cream Sa dw'rh Machine,
$15.00: Loiig-Ka’..llis Popcurii Crla:ette. complete
outfii. like i:cw, $150.00; .\utoraatlc Douihnut Cutting
Machine, with 2t-ln. kettle, strilner and large cabinet
gai furna"e. $25.00; Taltiot Ilamburjer Trunk. $15.00;
Copper Ca dy Kettles, $5.00 up. Ol.D SHOWilAN’S
STORAGE. 1’227 College Aye.. Philadelphia.

'

WantGd To Buy—Crystal Gaz¬
ing Globes, all sizes.
I.lst free.
Magical
,
ai'j.aratus of all descriptions.
OTTO WALD- CLARINET In "A", low pitch, buffet, 17 keys. 4 ' WANTED—rnincumbered I'jhtwelshI jinxle orfetntle,
MANN, ll.'si First Ave., New York.
lllnzs no rollers, prxtilcilly new. Trial allowed. I
amateur, to learn im r'nja.
FRED BREEN. 5(
•--—--{38.Q9. ' \v.M. WE.VTUERAIJ.. Washlnstoii, D. C.
Albany Ft.. FprkiifielJ. Masa._

WantGd To Buy—Wg Will Pay
ra«h or cxi’hancc Now Goods for used Magic,
Illusions.
Ni.vcliy
.Vets.
Get
our catalog.
HEANEY MAGIC CO., Ih
Ib rlin,
rlln. Wisconsin. deciU
dec^U
- '
I
—
APPARATUS. Illusions. Ibi.ks. Cty tals, Costumes,
.«eciets. Blue Pi ins; In fact, anything used by the
Maihlan.
N.w and u.-cd gi^s at Imrgaln prices
always.
Lis’, for .stamp.
Write us before buying
elsesv ■ .
fsed . . hi bougU hnd exrhanged.
<1IK*.ER MAGIC .<HoP, 4C3 No. .State, Chlcagr
COMPLETE ACTS-Maglc. Mind Beading, Splrlluallitb at il K ai e .V't.s. Feature acts for any bill.
Fa*> to itesc'jl.
Bij m'a;ej- playing clubs, lodges,
benefits.
Fue
Ir.structlona.
We si.
rt you
you r.^ni.
right.
Mte it.striK’iiojii.
srt.ri
Ur. »ure Mail It$’ , t..«blnet8, nan<lcuff>, tejc Irons,
»VK.!i.z La^e K-.ip . .Mtidcal Fl.av^er rrodurti^ and
»'’ajiy inher bars .ir.w
O’rr l.w prh-e-* will ht- rest
vou. I»e«irlptUe ii uUr. for stamp. GEO. A. KICK.
r'Ubuin. New V'Uk.
dec‘J3
JAGICAL APPARATUS. Mind Readlnz. Illu'lona.
new and - I. ai'ai s
Li.ts for stamp. i a'libgue. I.'..-. MKl’IlI.'iO CO.. Ki:om 707, 1123 Bioadway. New Yjik i ii.\.
TRUNK

FULL

Seio'J-lIar.d Magic, .■'nine needs
1’. LAVIG.NE. 193 Valley FL,

'I.

Lawrts i-e, .Mass i
aaif'rrr-l

l

akir-Z-MIO

^r\rt

O A l

r"

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
IVII Vjvy UL.L.rt II L.VJ UvJ I VJH vinu.1So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.
ALL SIZES PRINTING

PRESSES. Tji-e and

Ma-

FOUR CARBIDE CIRCUS LIGHTS. $25 00 each.
PORTER. 437 Massachusetta Are., Waiblnit..D,
District of Columbia.

----WANTFD—AVunr
WANTED—Y’-ung Ijd»
Lady, about
about -S
25 veara
years of
of an
age, for
for MILBURN’S CARBIDE CIRCUS LIGHTS. No. 2,
COURTOIS TRUMPET, two real Comets, Vega Banjo.
athletic a t.
Show experlc ce of some kind pre¬
preJAS. C. DORTY. Sioux Falls. S. 1).
x f„,„|
return.
Stata height,
height,
E.’ "*»blngtoii, D. C.
dci —
ferred.
Fei:d pheto. wlH return.
State
-■
'
wei'ht.
weirht, age.
Y. Y’ARNAKD, Billboard. San FranFran-pgp
pgn SALE—lArgI
SALE—lArg* Xylcphone, SH octaves and hljh- I
‘
MONKEY CANDY WHEEL, with motor. |«0.0fl: 30x
grade Drum Outfit,
Outfit good as new. This set condsU
consists
BO Khaki Top. 9-ft. wli te mall, $90.0U; Ci4ioes»lon
-1‘
of fifteen tine articles. Price, $120. complete. JAMra vyo»,AN. about 21 to 25. medium weight, good T«'>a. Homli, Gamei. \Mieels.
Tell U'
slSTEK, Bedford. Ohio.
deV.9
siiger. fur faUdeyllle act with reputation. Going
“ V IT'
, —
■
-- Foith.
Act has played Keith Time.
Answer i.ow. J Rl'PERTY ETXLH.ANQE. 13J9 S. Broadway. SL
Igiuls, Missouri.
SALE-Buffet Bassoon, with case, low pitch. DoX.'caie Hurt an Booking Ofllce. li.dlanaiwlli.
j-o,,
hundred dollars. saiTlflce at —
..i
j,,,f
^yill send C. O. D. subject two days' WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM a Woman who owns
BAG-PUNCHING STAND FOR SALE—
He: lUo
iier®.
examination.
IIAKRY EY’NOX. Cambridge. Ohio.
, Wrest', nt Bear to frame -iimlcal a t.
Addreis |
Ir««l
*”1 for ViuiJcT
Yaudevlle;
abo two new 8*10
8x10 Hjy
Baijirt«.
l>etrol:, Mi. ti,
—. .
----—- CHAF. S.GMIRE, 205 to. Hal.ste.1 St.. Chicago, HI. BeC offer. MBS FOWKES* 2775
FOR SALE—Violin, made In 1716 hy .Antonlus Ftradl_
^

irkinsis A?e.. North tit le Uork. Ark.
•

-

x
.

where, but i.4ve

n ^oini terrltorv Imllt S«iuth.
Drug
siore.s, camps. e»c*., h tere’Jted meaiilna I^Ul^lrless, rush

cai c_Aiyf ttaiiY*
iTaneelal Cello in 4-1 I anHwer.
Tiifleu.
surnpst
FOR SALE—Old Itall^
(Taneaiai
eiio, in
i
Greeiivllle Florida
rondUion: bi£ tme; J350. J. KITISER. 4J7 Quii.ry 1 Box O. Ureemiiie. hiornu.
St., lirooklyrt. New ^orl*.
ygg

SALE—Buescher Tiuiiipet

No.

inri.

Bt>. low

Pitch, with Cise. b-r S'.s.OO.
Trun.Ie I
lias but
lean u.' ! a d 1. nearly i.iw.
KENNCTH MAL-niY,
Lake, Yllcliigsb.

MYRTLE NIXON,

1
*

PERSONAL
4« WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 2$o.
8c WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fieuro at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

IMPORTED CELLO. Bows. .\. B low Clirlne’,. new
leather box.
I'llOFtSSOR .MKTZ. 210 Fast S5tli.

BLUEGRASS Ma:e you reeelvetl rcglUered letter
HCS.t <1. l iii.r 26 7 M .1 Impirtabf.
Are you well
a> d liai iiyT
Iteiiiemi ei fgily night of August 12
CHROMATIC
SCALE
DULCIMERS, and
_
IMPROVED
ana answer.
answer, BH
in. WIRAFS.
ra.i....
pUyod \^fh
(ir^^tt
playe.l
owih beaters, eajy
easy to leait*.
bait..
Great for all
allSent
w*4•a^i^ir»!«. ^ Wei-bt,
WVi.'lil. IS
IH ItM.
Wm. Prl-r
Frl^e only
only $16.
118.
Sent JACK LEITNER—Y’our parpits are worried about
t:. W. XBITNER.
LBITNKR. 321 Qujpaw
Quji>aw
on appioval
F.
S.S Cf>.,
you. Write MRS, t:,
approval If
if lleslretl.
deslreil.
F, .M
M REIIFI
RF^IIKl’SH
CO., La
I-a
-Ave., Hot .Springs,
jaliS
Cro**e.
Misin.
Jaii5 Are..
.Springs. .\rkai
Arsat sas.
fas.
jan5
Cro-i^e, SVL.
WlrATfUdlii.
jan.**
____
____
NOTE—Ceunt All Worts. Alee Ceabined Initials and Nuiwban in Cepy.

Fioure Total at One RaU Only.

®

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, leg'^Vmlid.a.hUowYiAN. i^7

Xlie

DECEMBER 22, 1923

500 TWO-COLOR
LETTERHEADS or F.iiTeIoprs.
$2.75. Attractive samples ftee. Quiik .errhe. (let
our estimate •*. other work.
"Si PERIOIC. IS-jj
Uooseyeit. IndlanaiMtlls.

SONGS FOR SALE
U WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On* Rate Onlir—See Note Below.

30 WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c.
So WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE MRST LINE.
Fiourt at One Rate Only^See Note Below.

Kn-Kliix >*ini:. Will put an.v ert over.
I’rofp-isinnal
ODl'y
freo.
WARREN
OWNBY.
Kinkcii .\rri)w. Oklahnma.
dHcJl!

fox-trof
for
aalp.
Intpreated
piibllshern,
pli-a-'P wrlto.
.Mso npvcral Itiupa Numbers.
MERRILL HANNA, 1103 Delaware, Detroit.

(CAPITAL INVESTED)
4o WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 25e.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Net* Below.

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
(Designe. Machlaes. Fomiulaa)
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Cream Sandwich.
Waffle Outfit or
Machines.
MR t
subject to exanilSt.. Phllat'elphla.

WANTED TO BUY—Two-.\breast
W. A. GtllKai, Brie. Kansas.

Merry-Go-

Show.

FILMS FOR SALE—Send for bargain HsL FINTJiyi
KHAl EXCHANGE, Norfolk, Arkansas,
FIVE REELS GOOD FILMS—First $10.00 gets thsUL
LKWl.s KJGGINS, OlenTille. Minnesota.
FIVE. SIX AND SEVEN-REEL FEATURES at b!e
sa-rlth e prices. $.12.00 per Feature. Cotulltinn llrstcla-s. wl'h a full line of advertising.
E^mlnatlnn
alliMeil.
.\,-t ouickly and send foe our llsi.
KIHL.\ND FILil CO., 738 it. Wabash Ave., Chicago. III.
FOR RENT—Pathe Pa^lon Play (Life of
Films). C. J. MUIU’HY, Elyria, Ohl(r.

lund
Uec23

FDR SALE—“Ghost FloweF’. featuring Alma ReuictM. five full reels. In good condition.
First
$60.00 ge’s It. Other Films fur *1* cheap. MOUIUtl
L. AHILLM.S, Lake City, 8. C.

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE—illgh-cIaSB non-theatrlcal aubjects; “Th*
'Life of Chrtit”. In five reels; "Jnseph and Hli
Dredireii’’, In six reels; "t'-.c’.e T“u'* Cabin", fiv*
reelj; brji.d new coj.iej. "The Furgigten PlayeF*.
four reels: "The Bl^ot", two reels. I’.VifTOK'S COOI’EILVTIV'B sEKVlCEl 518 Murgai. Street. Bockford, Illinois.

ADVERTISEMENTS

GRAB QUICK—The admlnlstrai.Ts say sell 1.100
r*els at $1.75 per reel. Good commercial condition.
Comedies. Weterns. Sensalionals. l,ove .stories. Post:rely no lists.
No m-il answered.
Take as they
rome. No C. O. I». N»t less than ten to *n order.
.\U> a good <x)py of fine I'ncle Topi's Cabin fer
$63 00.
l.ct» (g advertisltut with It
.Money orders
only accepted.
BdVERS EXCH.A.NGB. 217H North
Fourth. AF u lueruue. New Mexi>v>.

JUGGLER, p.lllhoard. New York City,

EXPERIENCED. CAPABLE PRODUCER wants yiwing
ambillius Parmer. ra.i> or fiinale. with $7 <■ i
to rroiluce hiih-ilass tal loid mu al ^ medy o!i
guaranteed N’okiiics. I bare e-. lusive ma-erial. Olo-n
about .lain 13. .MI RLYN. Bliiiioaril. New York City.

LOWEST 1924 PRICES for Tattoolnit Goods.
Our
eti'irmntis huslne.u enables uiidrrselllni others, I>erythlng the iittoisT u<et.
Tattoo Remorln* .\pparatus. patented, utes no tiee<i:es to penetrate the
skin; »uar.Ti.lee.l. IMPORTING SLTPLY, 526 M,.ln.
Norfolk. Virginia.
janS

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT

^TTOOERS—Send for my new price Hat. Machlr.es.
Colors. Deslmi. SteuclU, etc. Thirty years In the
husii esa enables me to sire you the eery best
Merry Christmas to all my customers. EDWIN E.
BROWN. 2236 Michigan Atu., Detroit, Michigan.

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figurs at On* R.vte Only—Se* Note Below.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25«.
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur* St One R.vts Only—Se* Net* Below.

Baggage or Combination Car.

Get my Book
mixing coiora.
mntains beat
$1.00. \V. H
dec2'J

0(i. 70 or so ft. cur.
No Jiink wnnted.
Dcacrlhc fully and where cur ran )»• seen. LESLIE
E. KELL. Gen. D* l., Dallas. Texas.
de. 2l»

GREEK-TURKEY WAR FEATURE, new print. 7
reels. Greek and n ilish ll-les. FJ.MEH O. SLU.,
532 W. Evergreen .\ve., Y ungstown. Ohl'i.

LARGEST STOCK OF FILM In Texas lieing sacri¬
ficed.
Big star Features, $25 up
N-w list Juat
ll-hed. INIH.PE.NKFLNT FtlAl ELXCHANUE. 303
West C immerce 8L. San .Antonio. Texas.
dec2$

P<il

NEW STEREOPTICONS—Starulird exhibition alze,
$13; nickel platetl, $18; .Vlum.iium, $2<i; llO-vott
Khcostat, with jc or 300-watt mazda Irumer, $7.
GKUNBERG MFG. CO.. 1310 Jackson Blvd., CiUcago.
Hlli.ols.
dec33

1924 NEW YEAR—New Illustrated Catalogue.
Get
■ ne A the drat. ••WATEHS". 1050 Randolph, DeI: It.
dei'29

ONE THOUSAND REELS—Religious. EducatiidalSk
Cr.metlies, Dramas. Westerns and all other kind*
Included.
AA'rlte QUEEN FEATURE SERVICR
Birmingham. Alairama.
jau3

S

Theatre for Rent, $50.00 Month.
MiKlern, suitable. Onl.v colured theetre or pic¬
ture house in town or nearby town*.
AH
•sinlpinent for sale, live hundred. Includes piano,
machine, seats, etc.
NATHAN CARLINER.
Mullins. South Cariillna.
der2D

THEATERS FOR SALE
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On* Rat* Only—Se* Not* Belaw.

|

For Sale—Only Theater in a
t"wn of twenty thousand.
.Vddreas A.
OREM. 128 Ilemenway 8t., Boston. Masa.

ONE-REEL WESTERNS, featuring real Indians; good
condltlim.
E. U C. COMPANY. 2‘j8 Turk St .
Sigi Franclrco. Califnn.l*.
dec23

THOMAS HARDY’S NEW PLAY

THEATERS FOR RENT
$a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tS*.
2t WORD. CASH. ATTR5CTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Balew.

J.
x

Theater for Sale—Good House'
In town of twenty-five hundred.
Four hun¬
dred se:its. Capacity fop six hundred. CHRIST¬
MAS MADPIN & CO., Adrian, Michigan. decLD

THEATRICAL PRINTING
4e WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On* Rat* Only—Sc* Net* Belaw.

Show Printing That Pleases at
a price tliafs right. New price list, just out,
and samples. 4c. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP,
Hopkinton. Iowa.

OME ivoople have all the luck.
A club of village players in Berkshire h.ive Mr.
Masefield to do for them what Goethe did for the dural theater at Weimar. And
now here N Mr. Thomas Hardy writing a verse play, ‘•The Famous Tragedy of
the Queen of Cornwal ", Just published by Messrs. Macmillan, for the Ihirchesfer
p ayers to act a fortnight hence.
The Fool in “As You Like It” has some nasty
things to say about the unlettered life of the shires, but It looks as if vve might all
have to rellnfinlsh stich ‘Tives of painted pomp’’ as we live In the suhurhs of London
and .Manchester and hie n« to P.oar's Hill or Into Dorset-hire If we want to see a
gisKl play.
Mr. Hardy’s (Jiieen Is Ispiilf and the tragedy, of cotjrse. Is that of her
fatal love for Tristram and the vengeance of her lord. King Mark.
The famous .and
unhappy lovers mu't have h< cn sung hy us many poet* as I’aolu and Frances. a, wlioae
fortunes their own so closely ro-emlile. Bnt If Mr. Hardy comes late to the theme,
he comes with a pretty strong territorial title; for the 11-starn rt Tri-tr.ira and Mark
were Cornish people. West Country neighbors d his own, tho some Cornishmen do to
this day call Devon and Dorsetshire men “foreigners", as tho they dwelt In far-off
heathen lands like Middlesex and Surrey. The benefits that Mr. Hirdy heaps upon his
townsmen do not end with the text and stage directions of the twenty two scenes of
the play. He has drawn a delicate sketch—his own imaginative conjecture—of the
great hall of TIntagel Castle at the date of the tragedy; and, heir.g by training an
architect and by Inspiration a dramatist, he has prisluced a room and background
beautiful In themselves and also perfectly apt to the action of his own and many
other plays. For here, all carried out most n.atnrally In fine .au-fere architecture of
the round-arched, dog's-tooth age, are exits enough, right and left and up stage, for
the most exacting prisliicer; a minstrels’ gallery from which It would look the most
natural thing In the world for an eavesdre per to overhear uii' iiserved a dialog p:is<
lug on the Moor lielow: and, at the hack, a fine romantic distance of .Atlantic waves
s(s-n across the castle's outer ward ai.d a low rampart. Since the play Is all alwut
the love-sick tllttlncs of the (Jiicen and Tri-tram acro-s and across the 'ea Wtween
Cornwall and Brittany, no scene could he fitter, or so fit.
As to the actual verses of the Irag dy, .Melpom. uo f. rlitd that vve -hoiild try to
criticize them now, in the cold print, when in a fortnight they may Ik* heard spoken
as Mr. Hardy bids. That would t>e like criticizing in the tailor's shop the sit of a
royal robe that one may see a king wearing tomorrow. Of all who write in England
he Is the leader and teacher, and an.v rightly hc.mi le practitioner of letters to whum it
(K'curred at ii first glance that anything written hy Mr. Hardy was amiss would a'k
hlm-elf many times whether ho was sure that what seemed to him strange was not a
new discovery in beauty.
—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN.

SERIALS—Perfect eorditlon. paper, complete: barga.r.». H. B. JOILN'.STO.V. 538 So. Dearhoni SL,
Chicago.
dcc2i*x
TWO-REEL WILLIAMS S. HARTS, $20.00; nuplln-.
$JO.OO: l-reel Christie Cometlies. $15.00. .All -pleiirlM sliape.
5-reel Fea'ures, $30.00 each.
Send for
lUL E & H. FILM DIST. CORP., Ihix 363. P.irmingham, Alabama.
dn Jo
400 REELS OF FEATURES and Comedy and Ediicatlunal.
Bargain list.* free. N.ATIO.N.AL FXIUH*.MENT CO.. 409 Wert Michigan Street. Duluth. Min i.
jano

2ND-HAND M, P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE

100 Noteheads and 100 En¬
velopes.
lM'ai,*ifullv
printed.
tlnt(>d
backgriiimd. not over four lines. $1.2.5. SANOR‘8
PRESS. Box 421, Kankakee. Illinois.
dec22
GOOD PRINTING—Sample 250 Lrttrrheada and Rivrliipes, pii.t-'iiit i; in
Tbl* Is good stuff, not
junk, w, II. GII.ILS, llarriman. Tmn.
dec21i
letterheads and ENVELOPES—50 of each. $1,
lu-ipad.
Filabllshed 1'J12.
STANLEY BENT.
Ihu-a.toM, Iowa,
jtn5
letterheads and ENVELOPES—50 of each. $1.
P-liald.
EsiahlUhed 1912.
STANLEY BETAT.
Ili'Pklntoti. Iowa. .
dec22
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS, not exceedlig five
lines, t.rli.ted In rich dark blue Ink nf> white llffen
lliil'h lUmmermlll Bond. 200 Slieets. 5Hx7 and ino
l.'iivehuies to m.vteh. $I no.
Or 100 d.'uble .viheets
■iiid lu() ^ivelnpes, $1.30.
Postage prepaid, except
Wd of Denver. Colo., whl.h Is 10c aiMitl nal. Srtul
'"ur Chr.stmas orders luilaT and they will he han¬
dled the day f(4hiwlnr. SWINNITY PRINTING COMrVNY, t^)rt Uriinrh* ItiUUnt.
<lerC!2x
ZINC CUTS- 2x3. $1.00; 3x1. $2.00, plus 15c poetage.
( (»/..\TT. Danville, III.
. j*n5
100 BOND LETTERHEADS and 100 Envelopes, $1,
pusti.aUI.
.SeivU-e au.1 quality.
THE lUyFAL
I KI.NTERS. 562 E 12Hh St.. Clevelar.d. O.
dei22
'00 letterheads and too ENVELOPES. $125;
100 Novelty CanU. white, blue, pink or huff, 5oc.
I'npa ,L
CROW^- MAIL ORDER PIUNT, St*.
( olumbus. Ohio.
•
d^.2;>
s®0 letterheads. Rivelopes or Cards. $1.‘2.5. imnlprinting reasunable.
HBI'ORD
1 RI.NTINO CO.. U’well, Ohio.
dec'29
200 SOCIAL PAPER. 100 Envelope*, printed «iil
malleil. 1100.
Samplee free.
SU.NCO, Mohawk.
-New York.
5«0 LETTERHEADS. K
imUL ExIaUlahed 1891.
VVe.U

St,

i'hiciigo.

or 4'«r<U.
no,
HICK A CO.. 160 Norm

Rolling
larger.
Hartford

Globe — 24-Inch

JAMES 0.
Connecticut.

ROOT,

Strand

or
Hotel,

Janu

5fl WORD. CaSH.
NO aOV LESS THAN 25o.
70 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—Se* Net* Below.

Films. Real nionc.v getters. KIDLAND FILM
CO., 738 S. Wabash .Vve.. Chhago. III._

Wanted To Rent a Theatre By Demon’s
an experienced manager.
Mu-t Iw* fully
erinlpped aiiitalde for picture*, vaudeville and
road shows.
No objections If theatre Is now
closed.
CARL
COOPSON.
9.34
Essex
St.,
Lawrence. .Massachusetts.

Want

To

Buy—Two

well-trained Dogs
wanda. New York.

Small

C. R. PICKARD. Tonadec2lt

Dirt

Cheap—Westerns,

ture's, Comedle*. Serial*.
.VltiMuia. Pennsylvania.

Fea¬

KEYSTONE FILM,
_

Educational News Weeklies.

hundred Mills or Jennlnr* Mint Vending Vtschlnes.
Address H. D. STANLEY. IINS Ea^t
.'.3th St., Cleveland, Ohio.
dei J",*

BARGAINS—Features, Comedle*. Westerns. Send fov
list
HIXIE'NT FILM CO., 1239 Vli e St., Phllade’- h a. Penuivlvanla._J*n5

WANT small Band Organ or Calliope, self-player.
*i'l'ahle for sioall ska'lng rink.
IH’scrtlie. price,
whether (finder or mil. .VLso want llglit weight rennv Slot 31a-hines, ilnK’ker*. Pictures. Forna e Tellers.
V'ender*.
Male Khesu.s, suitable for lireeder; ('at>vbavaa. Buffalo. Deer. Pe.—ary, snyihhiz hanly a* d
eheap nioiigh to keep over for summer .rilie.l show.
SWIFT, Sterling. Colorado.
WANTED-s’lr.-us Blue*. Reserves. 70 or so Top. small¬
er l'‘P*. Marquee, Mssktn-. Clreii* Lights. Calll-'pe*
What have yout GEO. ENGE28SER, SI. Peter. Minn.
deud2

BARGAIN LISTS—Machines. Films, .Siirrlles. N.ATID.N VL EQUIPMENT COilP.VNY. Duluth. Min-i.
ian5
BARGAINS In Theitre .«urp1les. Stale your want*.
Tilt (H O TIIF. v rilE SI I’PI.A*. Enid. Oklahoma.
COSMOGRAPH
SUITCASE
PROJECTOR.
mrtor
dilvis . runs fi.m aid slide.-, $11)0; DeVry. like
lew. $150; one for $l'»l; P'wer's Fife. Mazda
equlpis-'l. $.30; I’ltiu'-cope. $73; 6V lj*ir.;i House and
•Vrc. $2(1; Fort W_-.;e (' m[>eiis*rc, f.o; double size
-VsI.estos IL uth. $73^ lai.e Fire Curiam, complete.
$100; 130 Ir II fra:ue vir.ier Chairs, like new, $2;
330 foldl.-.g .VsseinM.> Chairs. $1 73. like new. full siae
(’c» cert Piano, fl'-j lOi.ii.d'
(IohJ Film-. He foot,
send stamp for Feature!
I!. (*. WlTTilORE, llOS
Itojlsl KI St . I! -I u. M .ss.
HERTNfR CONVERTER, d- i'le 50 amperes. hi-*nd
new p. nel Imjj d. -'.(> volt-. :i-| ha.-e, HU .-yeic abso¬
lutely pcrfeit coiidiiloii. $37.316); (J.-K. Converter,
•touile 30 amiieres ilu 'r 220 vo!i. 6,ii..-yele. I, 2
)ir 3-phase, wl'h panel l-’ard. /uar.itecl n-st-claai
i-onditle,. $373.00.
.\TI..\s MDMM; iMi TfHB
(l.MP.V.NY, 5.16 a Dear.sin. .<1 . Chic.go.
ilec29x
martin rotary converter. e*'Xory rehnllt,
double fU'i' aiiii'ere. <' mplete with emerge-.cy panel,
realty to ■istall. th.e-iear guarantee. S;s-clal iwlce,
$ .31100.
C. G
DKMEL. Sl3 South State Street.
Cnicago.
MAZDA

Will Buy for Cash—One or
ALL KINDS OF USED COSTUMES WANTEO-Ch.ir
a.-fer. Comic* *' d .Vnimal*.
Wigs, Hats. Drissei
Mu'sitel OulfliJ.
Describe fully, with lowest ptb-e
.I.VCK GtM.DSTElN. 605 Kanawha St., Cturleston.
West Yirriiiia.
Uts-2'.'

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c.
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On* Rate Only—See Note Below.

30-30

WESTINGHOUSE

TRANSFORMER,

fur t«u Ill ii'hlnea
(Ipera Cha r* tx-uzht and sold.
Shadow — Tremen-1 GENERAL
Sl’lXIALTY CO., tit. lajuls. Mo. dis 22

clous sorltll siKces*.
Tvventv hig ro-l*.
Only
$17.5. KEYSTONE FILM Altoona. Pennsylvania.

New cond'tlpn.
$2 50 each.
Two-reel Comedl'-*, $10.0(1.
Single Reel Comedies, $1 30,
nd for HsC
JACK MAHMARIAN. 440 West
d St.. New York City.
_dee‘22

Illinois.

250 BONO LETTERHEADS or llivelope.s. $150; 100
cui'.l*''?!?*
OBTYBR PRINTEKY. Box
886U, Diytoo, Ohio.
.
jgnS

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND

Una-Fon Wanted by Church. All Kinds of New Religious
18 UallAA'Ill par ca*h
S. B. DEXTER,
foruia Huildlug, Ixia .Augeles, Ualit.

Chri.vt
dec22

WANTED TO BUY—Cabltiet for esi’ape work. 5 ft.
by j‘: ft. hl.;h.
Made of light material.
Must
b* subject to Inspection. THE ilL 1IL*H. 7230 Evai s
Are., Chicago.

Invest With Services, Act or

BEST MACHINES. $2.50; Ofteen Sheets, rew, $2.50.
W.LONKK. 208 Bowery. New York City.
feb23

TATTOOING SUPPLIES of all ktnili.
on Tattooing, contalt a formula fur
W.rrth $5.U0 to any tattooer.
.VUo
r rmiila knows, for remoring taPooIng.
t:iLbS, llarriman. Tennessee.

WANT TO BUY—Candy Floss. Ice
Piipioeii Crlspette. (krange Juire,
other sultaWe Ketreshment Stand
be cheap for spot .-ash and shipjied
I.allon. CtlNCEI.ssittNElt. 807 21lh

WANTED PARTNER

HOKUM SONGS I Ut free.
JP1.LY BERT STJ^’ENS. Illllimard Ibib. Co.. Cliirlnbatl, Ohio, marl

FILMS—Cheap or exchange.
Moving Picture Oulfli
reasonable.
Mazda. Calcium Outfits, Supplie*.
The lire and Road Mai hkies. anythlug. QBOBAKICK.
Eldrhlge Park. Tret.ton, New Jersey.

WANTED—Will pay cash for Bagpipe and Laughing
Mirrors, i( I'liccd TUht. Address il.kUKY Kl.M;,
.Norfi Ik. Nebraska.
d«;c29

ALU MAKES REBUILT.
1 art! guaran¬
teed teia jear^,
up. Th rty ila.-t* trial. Get
mir i»rU*es anti aa^ent^’ propu>i.irn.
KIM, TYl‘KWHITKK ro., 2310 I'niver^lty Ave., New Ytirk
(lecU2

“Wonderful Helen’*, Snappy

WANTED—Tents, all lires; Candy Finn Ma-hines.
Trie ks. Concession*.
Pay cash. HO.'tTTTKK, .\11 any. Ohio.
fcl>2
WANTED—Wagon nr Truck Circus, rt.mplete.
Must
l-e cheap for cash.
Address OVEKL.\.ND, care
Billliuard. Cincinnati.
dei'dl)

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE

Sweeping the Country, New

71

Oillboard

BEYOND THE SHADOWS, a Wm. Desmot .1 North
Wools pieture. $30; Faith fl .lurin’. Roy Stewart,
$13; HIrh Stakes, a great crook story, with .1. Bar¬
ney Sherry, $35; Kazan, the fin.- t d ■- »tory ever
written, made up In the N.-rlh Witoil*. $13. Hundreds
of i-.lher flve-reeler* ut lowest prices In hlstorv. Hun¬
dreds of o:.e arvl two-reel Coineilles at $2 5ft j>er
reel up.
Price* include imster*.
Seed 2r>'7
with
rder. b.iU-. e C. (». D. juhje I to ressli-.d evamli atlsm. Big new list lust cut. Write for It,
1NI>BI’KXni-'NT FIIAI F.M'HA.VGE. 3o3 W. Commerce
SI.. S.in .Vntonlo. Teva'_

NEW AND USED PROJECTORS aid Camera* I’araniount I’uriahle Pnijectr'rs, $25. GAMBLi*. IIRUS,,
Ml. -Viry. I’liiladelphia, I'cnniylvanla.
ROAD SHOWMAN’S OUTFIT, complete. Piwr.
Mach f-.e. Lai, iura Light, also .Vrc Ijamp. tssni-i
FFius . d other as-tessoiie*. Bargain for qukk
L. GFl.sr. ttJessa. KlorliU.
simplex. POWER’S AND MOTIOGRAPH M. h>';r
retwill. flrst-clais eovidltlon. Big barga.n*.
hand t'halrs. etc.
Write ua your oevda.
J 11. v
MOVING I’iCTl llE CO.. 536 S. Dearborn St
i h
eago.
WILL SACRIFICE brand-new Uallberg Mti '■■■■
erator. either 110 or 220; aingle or three-ph i-. i
'
(or $25l'. Moll graph Project..r, M c .
l-\. a w.H.ilertul bargain at $75.
Brar.il-i i-w .\ i
niillc Ticket Seller and Realster fur $12.73
.N.
Thea-re Vlr W. sher and Purifier for $7.50. F.VN M .S
IllUirilEHei' warehouse. 1319 South Oamei.
Chicsg'i.
janj
$'. 1.1. aa.T.Ilce

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS

FEATURES FOR SAIF CHEAP Bi. star*
Must
.•lear them out.
VIVTOIl FIIAI COMPANY. 1302
V'e S' . Phil l lelphl s l‘ i
_ _^dei'2;t

NO AOV LESS THAN 25*.
3* WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
5c WORD. CASH
.It* Only—S«* N*U Be lew.
Figure at On*

FEATURES. WESTERNS. COMEDIES, four dollars
reel up. I.lsl* available.
WDNOMY CO., *11
C-tTlnlhlau Ave.. PhiUiitlphla. Pci.ruylvonla.
JanJ

WANTED Siiitcs.je Pi rtal-le Machir eg, Loht.y Frame*.
Theatre Eri-Pn-'* '
GKOBARIdC, Bdrldgv Park.
TreutoD, New Jency.
slectfcj

DECEMBER 22, 1923

Manasera and arti^'s are respectfully reouested to (sortrlbote their dates to thit department.
Routes
mutt raaoh The Billboard not later than Friday of eacti week to Insure publitratlno.
The BlUhoard forwardt all mail to profeaalnnals Aee of dbaree. Uembent of the profeaelop are Invited.
siU|g am tlia toad, to have ttulr mall addretaad in care of TTie Billboard, and it will be forwarded pronmtly.

When no date is given the week of December 17-22 is to be supplied.
.tidii.

D'el,.v|f

(Orpheum)

Fresno,

Calif.;

(Or-

pheum) !.«'* Angeles 24-'^.
.\ldrleh
(has T
(HIpp.) BaUltn^.
Alexander A Rociie Co. (Kedile) I bicago 20-22.

Bernard A Townes
Bernards,
Three
Cuba., indef.

.Mexander

Bemle. 'Ben

A

Fields

(Strand)

Kokomo,

Ind.,

(Loew)
(Clrco

(Orphenm)

Montreal,
Canarlas)

New

Placetas.

Callahan &
^
20-22.

Orleans.

20-22.
. .
«
' Bernlvicl Bros. (Palaee) New Haven, Oonn.
Alexander. O., A Co. (Keith) Dayton, O.
Bernt A Partner (Globe) Philadelphia.
Alexander A Elmore (Majestic)
Bloomington,
Berrena A Ryan BUtera (Lyric) Mobile. Ala.
Ill., 20-‘22.
Beaaer A Irwin (Dtlancey St.) New York 20-22.
Alexander, George. A Co. (Metropolitan) BrookBevan A Flint (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.
lyn.
Beyer, Ben (Palace) St. Paul.
Alexandor
(Pantages)
Pueblo,
CoL;
(World)
Bigelow A Lee (Fulton) Brooklyn 20-22.
Omaha 24-29.
Bison City Four (Uipi>.) Cleveland.
Alice In Toyland (Imperial) Montreal.
Black A O'Donnell (Gordon) Middletown. O.,
-Mien A Taxi (Orpheum) Boston.
Allen's Cheyenne .Minstrels (Orpheum) Cllntoo,
la.- (Rialto) Waterloo 23-26.
Allman A Harvey (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa.
Amac (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
.Amaranth
Sisters
((.Irpbeum)
Wichita,
Kan.,
20-22.
-American

Beauties,

Four

(HIpp.)

Long

Beach,

Oalif.: (HIpp.) Ixta Angeles 23-29.
.Amoros A obey (National) New York 20-22.
Anderson A Yvel (Malestie) Dallas, Tex.; (Majestic) Houston 21-29.
.Anderson A
Burt
(Orpheum) Oklahoma City,
Ok.. 20 22.
Anderson. Bob (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.
-Andre. M., A Girls (Temple) Syracuse. N. Y.
Andrus A George (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D.,
20-22.

20-22.
.Blanchette A Devoe (Lyceum) Canton. O.
Blandy, Eddie (Palace) Concordvllle, Pa.; (Rl»Ito) Wilmington, Dela.. 24-26.
Blank, Mary (Pantagea) Portland. Ore.
Blanks, Three (Riverside) New York.
Blondes (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 20-22.
Blue

Bird

Revue

(Binghamton)

Binghamton,

N. Y.
^
.
Blue Cloud, Chief, A Band (Orpheum) Galesburg. Ill., 20-22.
Bohbe A fwark (Palaee) Bpringfleld, Maas.
Bohemian Life (Lyceum) Canton, O.
Boland A Knight (Music Hall) Lewiston. Me.
BolasI, Five (Rialto)
Amaterdam. N. Y., 2022;
(Proctor)
Albany
24-26;
(Binghamton)
Binghamton 27-29.
Bolt. Herbert. Trio (Grand) Bhreveport, La.

Angel A Fuller (Empire) lAwrence, Mass.
.Anita (Lyceumi Canton. O.
.Annette (Marylaiul I Italtimore.
Arakla. Tan (State-Lake) Chicago 23^.

Bliss

(Novelty)

Topeka.

Kan.,

Camerons, Four (Keith) Cincinnati.
Camilla's Birda (Slat St.) New York.
Camille Trio (Poll) Worcester, Maas.
Campbell Slstera (Palace) New Orleans.
Campbells, Casting (Lyric) Mobile. Ala.
Cantor A Duval (Palace) SpringOeld, Mass.
Carlisles, The; riiiladelpbia. I'a.
Carr, Rnssell (Onibeum) Omaha, Neb.

Bond A Adams (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.
Bond, Raymond, A Co. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.;
(Majestic) Houston 24-29.
Bonn! A Berrl (HIpp.) Peoria. 111.; (La Salle)
Lq Sallc 23) (Dixon) Dixon 29.

Carr, Clifford A Carr (Oapltol) Canton.
III.,
21-22; (HIpp.) Peoria 2»-2t!.
Carroll A Gorman (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn.
Carroll's, Harry, Revue (Bushwlok) Brooklyn.
Carson Revue (Pantages) Kanaus City; (I’antagea) Memphis 24-29.
Carson A Willard (Rialto) St. Louis.
Carter A Cornish (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.
Case A Cavanaugh (Franklin) Ottawa, Can.
Casey, Warren A Co. (lO-lth St.I Cleveland.
Casson Bros. A Marie (Lyric) Richmund, Va.
Canpolican,

Chief

(Majestic)

Little Rock,

Ark.,

•20-22.
Cavanaugh
A
Cooper
(Orphenm)
Vancouver,
Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle 24-‘29.
Cervo A Mero (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬
tages) Memphis 24-29.
Cevene
Troupe
(Wavcriy
Exi>o.)
Edinburgh,
Scotland 17-Jan. r>.
Chabot A Tortint (Pantages) Balt Lake City;
(Orpheum) Ogden 24-29.
Chain A Archer (Davis) Pittsburg.
Chamberlain A Earle (Uipp.) Terre Haute, Ind.,
20-22.
Cbandon Trio

(Grand)

Oshkosh,

Wls., 20-22.

TAN ARAKIS

Preirnting a Sensational Foot-Balanclai Ladder.
Q(c. 17, Playing Orpheum Circuit.
Oiraetion Pat
Casry Agency.
.treher A HeTonl estate) New York.
.\rco Bros. (.Metroimlitun) Brooklyn.
.Vrd.Ki-. (ir' ita (lto>al) New York.
Arley-. The (Orphenm) VanewnTer, Can.;
I'benm) Kent tic 24-29.

Send us your route for publication in thit list to reach
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request.

(Or-

Arlington, liilly. A Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute,
Did.. 26.22; (Palaee) Milwaukee 24-29.
.\rmand A Perez
(Empress) Kokomo. Ind., 26•22; (Majestic ( Chicago 24-29.
.trmstruiig.
Will 11., A Co.
(American) New
York 2<(.22.
.\maut Bros. (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can., 2429.
.\rnants. Time (Proctor) S-chenectad.v, N. Y.
.trnobl, M.ix, A Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.
Aronty Bros. (Rialto) Chicago.
.\rlistic T.-oat ((dis ((m) New York.
Ash A Wells (Victoria) New York 20-22.
Atherton. Lottie (Eiupirel Fall River, Mass,
Atlantic City Four
(National) Detroit.
Austre.Iian
Wivirds
(Gayety)
Three
Rivers
Que.. Cun. 2i'-22; (.V((ditorium) Quebec 24-2'J.
Avalon.s, Five (Riulto) Racine, Wis.. 26-22.

NAME

WEEK

CITY

THEATER

Avery, Gertrude. A Co.
(Pantages) Il.amilton,
Can.; (Cliatea((l Cliicugo 24-26.
Avon
Comedy
Four
dlenneiLin)
Mlnneaitolis;
(Palace) St. Pa((l 24.2!(.
Awkward .\ge (Oriilienm) Oakl.ind. Calif.; (Or¬
pheum) I'resno 27 21*.

—--

Axel A Ixmliert (Hipli.) I'eori.s. Ill.
Axiom.
.Mia
(I’a((tuges)
Seattle;
(Pantages)
Vancouver 24-29.
Ayer, Grace. A Co. (Palace) Waterbary, Conn.

Babcock

A

Dolly

(Lyric)

Atlanta,

Barton.

Benny.

Ki-vne

(Main

St.)

Kansas City.

Basil A Keller (Palace) Peoria. III., 26-22.
Batchelor.
I’.lIIy.
Bevtte
(Ori)bPUm)
German¬
town. I’a.
B.ixley A I’orfer (Ixs-w) Dayton, O.
Bayes A .Spetk (Majestic) Mliwulikpe.
Beeson.
Berta
(Pantages)
Winnipeg,
Can.;
(Pantages) Regina 24-26.
Bee-on. .'Inie.. A Co. (Davis) Plttshn-g.
Beetz.
I Ian-.
A Co.
(Griilieum)
Los .Lngeles.
Begee A l/iipec (tin den Gate) San Francisco;
(OrplieiniI Oakland 24-29.
I’.ekeli'- Tlientcr Co. (Keitli) Philadelphia.
Belfords. The i Palace) Indlanap<ills '20-22.
Bell, .\ilel.tidc, A Co. (Robin«on (irand) Clarks¬
burg. W. Va.
Beilis Duo (Keith) Washington,
Bender A .tinistrong (State) .lersey City, K. J.
Bennington A Scott (Bijou) Bangor, Me.
Benscc A Baird (limpire) Fall River, XIuss.
Benson Onh. (Piilace) Chi<-ago.
Bent A Clare (Palai'e) Brooklyn 20-22.
Bentell. Harry (Hipp.) McKeesport. I'a.
P.erg A liigli'b
(.tmerlian) Nmy York 2*1-22.
Bergniati ,V .McKenna ('I'l.wer-) Camden. N. J.
Bcrnaid A <;arry (Rivera) Brisiklyn.
Bernard A Scartb (State) .Memiibls
Bernard. Jos.
iMjc-t'c)
San
.'..itonio, Tex.;
(.Majestic) Ft. Worth 24-'29.
Bernard! A Grobs iP.aatages) Taeoma, Wash.;
(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 24-29.

Cowdens, Aerial (Orotto CIrena) Mobile, Ala.
Crafts A Haley (Rivera) Brooklyn.
Crandall's Cireua (Columbia) 8t. Lonla.
Crawford A Broderick
(Riverside)
New York.
Creations (Lyceum) Canton, O.
Creedon A Davla (Lyric) Fitchburg, Mass.
Creedon A Tayle (0. H.) Warren, 0., 20-22;
(Liberty) New Castle, Pa., 24-20.
Creighton. Jimmie A Blanche
(Palace) Ro'kford. Ill.. 20-22.
Crissie A Ualey (Cross Keys) Pbiladeipbla.
Crow, The (Shea) Toronto.
Cullen, Jaa. (Rialto) Racine, Wla., 20-22; (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., 24-29.
Cullle A Claire (Seventh St.) Minneapolis.
Curtis'
Best
Friends
(Orpheum)
Tnlsa, Ok .

20-22.
Curtia, Julia
(Pantagea)
Vancouver, Can., 24-29.

D-

Seattle;

(Pantag-s)

D. H. (Keith) Portland, Me.

Dainty Marie (Globe) Philadelphia.
Dale A Young (Temple) Grand EUplds, Mich.
Daly A Berlew (Boston) Bo-tun.
Danee Frlvolltlea (Rialto) Chicago.
Dance Creations (Davis) Pittsburg.
Dancers From Clownland (Wm. Penn) Philadel¬
phia.
Dancing Shoes (Crescent) New Orleans.
Daniels A Walters (HIpp.) Cleveland.
Darcey, Joe (Temple) Rochester. N
Y.
Dare-Devil Seven (HIpp.) Cleveland.
Darling, Molly (Palace) Springneld. Mass,
Darling, Donna, Revue (Majestic) Little Bock,
Ark., 20-22.
Dashington'a
Doga
(Gordon)
Middletown,
0.,

2n-2‘2.
Daveya. Two (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 20-22.
Davla, Phil (Lww) Montreal.
Davis A Darnell (Temple) Detroit.
Davis, Helene
(Metroiiolltan)
Brooklyn.
Davis A Pelle (Hipp.) A'oungstown. O,
Delleera. G. A H. (Franklin) New Y'orU.
DeBell A Waters (Palaee) Indianapolis '20-22.
Dc Kerekjarto. Duel (Orpheum) St. I>oui8.
DeKoeh Trio (Warwick) Brooklyn 20-22.
DeKoe, Joe. Troupe (Orpheum) Bo«ton.
DeMarcos. The (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 20-22.
De.Nyle, D. A E. (Weller) Zanesville, O., 20-2'.'.
Dcl’ace, Bernard (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantage-)
Vancouver, Can., 24-29.
DePbil A Del'hil; Cristol'al, Canal Zone, nutil
Dee. 26.
De Rajah. Joveddab, A Co. (Orpheum) Joliet,
Ill., 20-22.
DeRue A Co. (Mllda) Chicago 20-22.
DeWItt, Burns A Torrance (I'rospect) Brooklyn.
DeWltt A Meyers (Music Hall) Lewiston, Me.
Deagon
A Mack (Orjihenm) Fresno, Calif.;
/[Golden Gate) Sfan lYanclsco '24-29.
Debell A- Waters (I’alace) lDdlanap<ills.
Decker, Nancy, & Co. (Emery) l*rovlden<N*.
Decker, Paul, A Co. (Temple) Detroit.
D«*lro (Or)>heum) Brooklyn.
Delf,
Harry
(Orpheum)
Seattle;
(Orphenm)
Portland 24-21*.
Dclmore A Gray (Warwick) Bmoklyn 20-22.
Dcman*st .V Collette
(On>hcum)
Denver; (Or¬
pheum) Omaha 24-29.
Dennus S'sters A Theliault (Hipp.) Cleveland.
Diamond. Maurice (I'alacc) Chlrago.
Diamonds, Four (Keith) Washington.
Dillon, Jane. A Co. (Marylnndl Baltimore.
Dlnns A Belmont Revue (Loew) Ottawa, C.in.
Dixie Four (Orphenm) Des .Moines, la.
Dolicrfy, Viola A Leo (Electric) Joplin, Mo.,

20.'22.

Ga.

Baker,
Bert
(Oriiheuiii)
Omaha,
Neb.;
(Or¬
pheum I De- Moines, la.. 24-2!i.
Baker A Bogers (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.;
(Hoyt) Ijilig Beach 24-29.
Baker,
Belle
(Orphcnni)
San Francisco;
(Orpht ini) IajS .tugeles 24-29.
Band Box Revue (Boulevard) New York 26-22.
Bunzvis, Three
(Glo)ie) Kansas City, Mo., 2022: (Electric) Joplin 24-26; (Electric) Springheld 27 29.
Buralian A Grolis (Pantages) Tucoma, tiVasb,,
24-29.
Bard. Wilkie (Riverside) New York.
Barlowes. Breakaway (Loew) Montreal.
Barney. Violet (Keith) Cleveland; (Keith) Co¬
lumbus Jl^l*.
Barry A Lancaster (Yongc St.) Toronto.
Barry. ‘Jene (Wm. I'enn) Philadelphia.
Barry, i.yd'a (Mils,.- Ilalh I.ewiHtoii. Me.
I’.artholdi's Birds (Desmond) Port Huron, Mich.,

Conroy & 0’I>onnpll (Kmery) Provldencp.
('ooKBii A Ca«py (Kuanuke) Itoanokr. Va.
Cook & Sbaw Slaters (Kmery) rrovlden<-e.
Cook Si (tatman (LIneoln S<i.) New York I’O-oj.
Cook & Vernon (Delani-ey St.) New York
Cooke, Mortimer A Harvey (Oriibeum) MempbiV.
(Yioper, Jimmie (Kajab)
Ueadine, I'a.,
lOrpbeum)
Allentown 24-26;
(.\ble)
Eastoii
27-29.
Coo|ier, Harry, A Co. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va.
Cop<‘8 A Moore
(Capitol)
Hartford, Conn.
Corte* A Ryan (HIpp.) Baltimore.
Corwey, Ferry (I’alare) SprlnKfleld. Mass.
Cosmopolitan Three (Shea)’ Toronto.
Cotton IMckera (Faurot) Lima, O., 20-22.
Country Club (Majestic) Harrisburg, Pa.
Court of 0;d King Cole (State) New York 20-22
Courtney Slaters (Pantages)
Edmonton, Can.;
(Pantagea) Calgary 24-20.

I>ig

Angeles;

2p.oo
Roanoke
y

Y
■ .vr;..
“'
1.
20.

Boydell. .lean (Grand) St. IxinN 20-22.
j- .
Boyer, Nanc.v, A Co. (Aldim) Wilmington.
•
•
Boyle Bros. (State) BulTabi.
Bradley A Heniiessy (Lss'W) Dayton, O
Brady, Florence
(Lyric)
Bicl.monil. t a.
Breker's Bears iKi-itli) I’bilailelpliia,
Brennan A lingers (Temple) Detroit.
(Main
Brice,
Elizabeth
(Statc-Iutke)
Chicago;
St.) Kansas City 24-29.
Britton. T. A C. (Poll) .Meriden. Conn.
Ill.,
Brislerlck-Felsen Co.
(Orphenm)
Quimy,
Bro<ik«, Peggy (Keith) Toledo, f).
lirosltis A Ilrown il>iew) Da.vton, O.
Brower, Walter (State-Lake) (niieago.
Brown A Whittaker (.'iMh St.) New York,
Brown. Joe E. (Palace) Milwaukee.
Brown A Elaine (Lm w) Montreal.
Detroit
Brown A
Rogers
(I.«Salle
Garden)

2(1-22.
Bniwning A Rotierts

(Palatic)

Ft.

Wayne. Ind.

2<*-22
Rudd. Bull) (Ga.vety) Ftlea. N. T.
Burke. John (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.
Burke.
Johnny
(Orphenm)
Vancouver,
Can.
■r*
(Pan’
in
oooo
In" *
■
lole,
(lanad.

Neb.,

"
■a , Wi-..
(Davisou)
on,

Me.

Chaiiins. Five Musical (Templet Syracuse, N.
Y.
Cbarbtons. Two (Orphenm) Germantown. Pa.
Child-. .li'Niincttc (lirand) I'hiladelpliia.
•'•>bia
Bine Plate (Shea)
Buffalo.
riii<ljolin A Breen (Hip]i.) Baltimore,
Cliong A- .Moi y (Cross Keys) I'blladeliiliia.
Cboos.
(jeorge.
Fables
(Palaee)
Bridgeport,
Conn.
Choy Ling Poo TrO([pe (Keith) Dayton, O.
Cliri-ty A'Ml Donald (Faurot) Lima. O.. 2()-22.
( ircos Bcatdifdl
(Broadway)
I'blladelphia.
Claire. Teibly, A Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
Clark, .lobnny (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages)
Pueblo 27-29.
Clark.
Svlvl.a
(Majestic)
Ran .\ntonlo,
Tex.;
iMaji-tb( FI. Worth 21-29.
Clark, llKgliic, A Co. (Broadway) New York.
Vlaik
A
Story
(Pantages)
Winnipeg,
Can.;
(Pantages) Regina 24-26.
f larkc. w . A Co. (Lyric) Hamilton. Can.
t b‘-iicr. Edith. A Co. ((irpheutn) Brooklyn.
Clande A -Marion (Palace) New Orleans.
Claudius A Scarlet (Davis) Plttsloirg
Clayton A Ednards ( Forill(ait(( New York.
Clayton A I.> nnie (Oreeloy .Si|.) New York 20-22.
( lemo.is,
lo lling A
Co.
(Grand)
St.
Lonig;
(I’aLue) Milwaukee 21-29.
rilfford A StulTord (Grand) Rt. TiOtila 20-22.
Cl'ff''rd.
Jack
i<*ndieum)
Kansas City;
(Or|ihenm) .New Orleans 24-‘29.
CliiTord
24 29.

A

Gray

il'antagev)

Tacoma,

Wash.,

CllOord A Dailey (Proctor) Rcfvnectady, N. T.
Clinton ,v
Rismey (Or|ihe(im) Oklahoma City!
Ok., 20-22.
Clown
Seal
(Orphenm)
Fresno.
Calif.;
((*r<
Phenm) Los .\iigeies '24 29.
Coates. .Marjie (Oraiiill I'liiladelpbia.
Coleinun, Dan. A Co. (Fiftli .\ve.) New Yo-k.
Coll man, Claudia (Palace* .Maiicbe-tcr. N. il.
Collins. Bevolvlng (Harris)
|■ittst)Il^g.
Collins,
Milt
(Palaee)
BriHil:l.rn
20 22.
(vdonlal Four (Lyric) Holioken, N. J., 20-2‘2.
Condic A Nevlns (Bii«)on)
Bos)ni).
Comfort. Vanvlin (Keith) C.ncinnatl.
<■|•mlllinl‘■)lts of
tlie Season
(O) plie)];n)
Portl.itid. Ore.; )O;|i)ienii)) Fre-)iii 27 '-‘9.
I'oi; y, il .1 . ,N (11. ) .tllianilprs) New York.
( I iilin ,V liia-s (Broad.vay) \cw York.
Connor Twins
(Malestie)
San Antonio, Tcx.;
(Majestic) Ft. Wortl) 24-2!).
Conrad, Birdie A Ed (Capitol) Trenton, N. J.

Donahne, Jack (Keith* Boston.
Donal .Sl-lcrs (Loew* I/ondon. Can.
Doner A Wood (Keith* Toledo. O.
D'siley A Sales (ROcrs.ile) .New York.
Dooley, JihI, A Co. (Pantages) Seattle; (P.intages) Vanrouver, Can.. 24-21^
Dooley. BUI, A Co. (Keith* Indianapolis.
D'Hiley A .\mes (I’alan’l Cleveland.
Dooley A Morton
(Palace)
Milwaukee;
(Pal¬
ace) Chicago 24-29.
Dorec's (*iM‘ralog (Metropolitan)
Brooklyn.
Dotson (Orpheum) Denver.
Downey. Harry, Revue (P.ilnce) Pltts6eld, Mass,
Drew, .Mattel (Miller) Milwaukee.
Drew, L. B.. A Co. (Lynn) White Plains. N. Y.
Drew, ('., I’la.ters (Slate* Nantlcoke. Pa.
Drew, Mary. A Co. (Pnatages) Vancouver, Can.
Drew, Mrs. .'fidney (Palace) New Haven, Conn.
DiiBnls, Wilfred (I.yric) Indianapolis.
Dube,
l.s'0
E.
(Rajah)
Rending.
Pa., 26-22;
(Oriibeum)
Allentown 24-26;
(Able)
Easton
‘27-29.
I)([for Boys (in."ith St.) Cleveland.
Dufrnnne. Geo. (Slate) .((‘rsey City, N. J.,
Dugan,
Danny
(Orphenm)
Winnipeg.
Can.;
(Orpheum) Vancouver 24-20.
Dugan A Raymniiil I12.'’i(li St.l New York.
Dunbar A Turner (Ol.vmpta) Lynn, Mass.
Dniican.
o
(Grand l Shrerejiort. Im.
Dunn. Eniiiia (Lyric) W)( tc Plains, N. Y.
Dniire A D((|ire i .\merlcaiil New York 2t>-'22.
Duval A (ftinoniN (Cosmos) Washington.
Dw.tcr A Orn(a (Gayetyi I tlca, N. Y.
ITorl A IBal Revne (Fuller) Kalamazoo. Mich.,
^.'0 22;
(I'ost)
Itattle Creek 23-26;
(CapltOl)
Jack-on 27 29.
Kail A Mall)ews (State) New Brunswick. N. J.
Earl A Bdl (Faniily) Lafayette, Ind., 21-22;
(Terrace) Danvig.-. HI.. '23 '26
Easim .n A- Misire (Keitbl Portland, Me.
Elis, Williuiii (State-Lake) Cfaicagu; (Orpbcuni)
Kansas City 24-'29.
EcIiik's From Danceland (Keith) Coinmbua, O.

El kert A
26-'22.

Fraiicla

(Caiiitol)

Windsor,

Can..

EcWliorr A (fordon (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn,
lidmiinds. Wm , A Co. (Milestl. ) Houston, Tex.:
(Majestic) San Antonio 21-29.

WSGS, Better Kind.
SOc, 7Sc and $1.00 Eaih:
Dor.. $5.00 up. A. RAUCH
Sucretwr to Klippert,
41
Cooper Square. New Yoi'r.
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E,l«ar(lfi. Jiill# (P*ntareit) Ix)t AnRcleN; (Paniiiuisl Sun DIpro
l iwanls. 'Jii--*. Kptup (Palaop) Npw Yorlf.
Kiiipn (PaiitaaeK) Memphl*. Tpnn.
I I cIpvp (Itialto) Amatprdam. N. Y.
rikiii' K:iv A Klkln* <Co»nioa) WaahlnRton.
I
r.aToiir (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
KIroy smith A Co. (OrphPum) C.rand Forks,
■
i;isip A Paiilspn (PantaRW) Los AorpIps; (PantaRps) San DIpro Sl-'-i).
Kinpracm A Baldwin (Orphonm) Boston.
Kmmptt. K.. A Co. (Oa.TPty) ftlia, S. T.
Kmmjr’s, Carl, Ppta (Orpbpiira) I’ortland, Ore.;
il»rpbpuni) San Krancltipo m-’JO.
rniprtainprs. Four (Prlnppssl Na«liTlll», Tonn.
Krnlp A Ernie (Keith) Winston-Salem. N. 0.
|•'mnnde A Crand (N'Ixon) Philadelphia.
i:-pp A Dutton (Majestic) ChhafO.
IA in' Will .I. (IiiiiKliamlon) P.inRliamton. N. Y.
EMinx'A Wilson (Pantaces) Los .\nRPlps; (PanluRfil Sun' DIpro 4 •_*!*.
Dmio'. .'lero A Evans (PantaRca) VanionTcr,
Can.
Cv.T.'i hody Stt'ii I Palace) C,ln<-innatl.
I'wiiiR A K'vInR idrand) IliilelRh, N. C.
Ilxplorcr'. The iXIxon) Philadelphia,
rxiid-itioii
Four
iDrpheura)
Detroit;
(F.iy)
■ KocliP'ter. X. Y.. llt-JP.

\ 1).. jo a.

Ffl-'n

Trio (Brnklpu) Klkhut, Ind.. 211; (Lumi)
Kankakee, III., 24--‘0; (Terrath!) Danville 27J!l.
l.ican. Noodles (Lyrie) Indianapolis.
r.ii:an's. Ita.Tmond. Drch. (Hennepin) Minne.ipo ls; lOrpheum) WinnItiPK, Can., 21-2ti,
rate A White (Orpheum) Boston,
tair. .Nancy (Hoyt) Lour Itpacli, Calif.; (Pan(HRi'S) Salt I.ake City 24-20.
Farrell A Hatch (PantaRes) Tacoma, Wash.;
iPantaRPs) Portland, Ore., 24-20.
Farreil-Taylor Trio (.\lhee) Providence.
Farriiii. Frank (Uoyal) New York.
Faii.kner, Jewel (Bijou) BlrmlnRham, Ala
lav. Kva (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Majestic)
Houston 24-'J!>.
Fuvre (iirls (Keith) Cincinnati.
F.arlc's Flyers, Five (Dokey’a Clrcna) Tex¬
arkana, .\rk.
Cl jer a (in-li., Jos. (Temple) Detroit.
Fenton A Fields (Palace) Chicago.
Fenwick Sisters (Victoria) New York 20-22.
Folds A Fink (Oarrlck) Norristown, Pa.
Fifty Miles From Broadway; (Orpheum) Seattle;
(Urpheum) Portland 24-21).
Fink’s Mules (.Majestic) Chicago.
I'i'ber A Sheppard (State) Buffalo.
Fitch's .Mlnstndi (Avenne B) New York 20-22.
i'ltzRlbhon,
Bert
(Majestic) Houston, Tex.;
(Majestic) San Antonio 24-20.
Fiveek A Claret (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark.,
Flato A West (Victoria) Wheellnf. W. Va.
Fleming Sisters (Keith) Syraense. S. T.
Fletcher. Jimmy (Broadway) Springfleld. Mgsa.
Flipi>en, Jay C. (Hipp.) Youngstown, O.
Flirtatlfin (Palace) Cincinnati.
Fnllig A Leroy (Palace) Rockford, HI.. 2IN22.
For Pity's Sake
(Majestic) Houston, Tex.;
(Majestic) San Antonio 24-‘Si.
Ford. Senator (Hennepin) JtlnnHipolls; (Palace)
St. Paul 24-29.
F'rd. Maliel, A Co. ('.^mpres.s) Grand Rttpids,
Mich.
Fortunel'.l A firlllino (Paljt'O) ClilcaRo
Four of I's (Palace) Clncinpatl.
Four Horsemen (dlympla) New Bedford, Mass.
Fowler, Gua (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok.,
Fowler A Mack (Broadway) Sprlngfleld, Ma*i.
Fox A .\llyn i.'^randl Saginaw, Jlicb., 20-2‘2.
Foi. Harry (State) Memphis.
Foxworth A Franciii (Columbia) 8t. Louie.
Foyer. Eddie (Keystone) Philadelphia.
Francis, Mae (Boston) Boston.
Frank A Barron (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
Franklin A Vincent (Cayety) I'tica, N. Y.
Oanklln, Irene (Orpheum) Des Moines, ta.;
(Hennepin) Mlnneapolla 24-29,
Fianklyn A Charles (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Franks, Jessie (12.'ith St.) New York.
Frawlcy A l.onlse (Pro<'tor) Yonkers. X. Y.
Freda A .\ntbony (Majestic) It. Worth. Tex.
Frcdin A Co. (HIpp.) Peoria. HI.. 20-22.
Fri-eiiian A Morion (Coliseum) New York.
Frhlkin A Ilhoda (Pantages) 8pt>kaae 24-29.
Frlciiiaml. .\natn| (Princeat) Montreal.
Friend A Sparling (Rialto) CliicaRO.
Frl.-nd in Need (Shea) Buffalo.
Fries A Wilson (Keith) Dayton. O.
FrlRanra, Trixie (Golden (late) San FrancDoo.
l’ri'<-oe, Sig. (Orpheum) San Itanclsco; (Or*
_ phenm) Oakland 24-'J9.
I'lierrcst. Jnlei
Roc-hester. N. Y.
culler, Mollle (O-phenni) San Francisco; (Or_ phenm) Dak'and 24-29.
1 iirinan A E\ans (llreenpnint) Brooklvn.
Gihriel, Master (Rljon) Birmingham. Ala.
<;uncl.rs It.,Its (Majestic) Pater*<in. .N. J.
CariinnettI Bros. i.State-I.ake) Chicago.
C.irdell .V Pryor (Oniheuni) St. I.ouis.
'■Tdcn. Ceiirge A- l.lly istmnd) Washington.
Csrdner. (irsnt i Pantages) Memphla. Tenn.
C.irdner, Bort A Mary (Fnlton) Brooklyn ’.*0-'22.
'.ardner A .\nhrey (Victory) Holyoke, Mass.
'.H' oignes. Royal iPalaee) New Orleans.
'•ales .v Finley (Broadway) Sprlngfleld. Mass,
'..ittlsiin Jones A Band
(Orpheum)
Madison,
M'is . •20 1-0.
C 'g.r, John (Kedxie) Chicago 20-22.
'■•IIU Trio lICBoli) Toledo. O.
i.orgia
Minstrels
(Pantages)
Minnea|M>lls;
'Pantages) tVlnnlpeg, Can., '24-29.
C-’rard. .M . A Itoys (Nixon) Phllaclelphia.
'■•■rni.aiio-. ilcne I Harris) I-lltshnrg.
'■•■ziis. Two iKeltlii Boston.
t.llilMins, Tninniy tJntnesI I'olnmluis o.
c-il-son A Price (Pantag-'s| Seattle; (Pantages)
xanennver, ('an., 24'29
'■ilfoylc A lane (Bivera) Brooklyn.
'•illette A Rita I Itohliison •iraoij) Clarkshiirg.
^ a

*'ok***' -(V">*'*’*'*"

("rpl"‘nm)

oklalp-ma

i.lason. Billy I Keith) Cinritiiiatl.
'•l•a-llo. B A It (.•.s(i, St.) New Voik
ciciin A- Jenkins iMaIn St.) Kansas City.
‘-l-iin A Itielmrds tVonge .-ft.) Toronto
'-Hprry. Jean (Aldine) Wilmington. Del.
'•"IT. Maxel, A Boldiy (Palace) Peoria,
SI —

Clf.v,

HI.,

'lolil. Nid (Bniilevard) New York 20-22.
'■olden Cnte Four (Stati-) Sa T.iiiiciito, Calif.,
'' Iclory) San Jose i-.'. 20.
• " die A Beatty I BIJuu) BirniinglMm. .Ma
"•Hers. Three (.\venue B| .New York 20-'2'2.
'•"loez TrI" iTemide) D'ltuit
'•"rdon A Day (.Main S(.) .Asl.iiry Park. N. 3.
'■ordon A Gates (Fanrnt) Lima. O. '20-22.
■••rdon A Stewart Sisters (Grand) .Vtiantn,
'••L

Billboard

Gordon A Healey (James) Colnmbus, O.
Gordon A Si hulHTt iFlathushl Brooklyn.
Gordone, Robbie (Pantages) Memphla.
Gordon's Dogs (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 20-22.
Goss A Bariows (l.yrir) Birmingham, Ala.
Gould, Veuita (Orpheum) Los Angeles.
(iouiet. Violet (Globe) Kansas City 20-22.
Graf. Vict'jria I.NSth St.) New York.
Granese, Jean (Keith) Philadelphia
Graves, Douglas, A _Co. (Majestic) Chicago.
Green A Parker (Hipp.) McKees|)ort, Pa.
Green A I.aFell (Majestic) Paterson. N. J.
(Jreen, Harry, A Co. (riaihnah) Brooklyn.
Green A Myra (Majestic) Honston. Tex.; (Ma¬
jestic) .s"an Antonio 24-2#.
Green, Steve (PantageS) i-ortland. Ore.
Greene, Gene (Regent) Muskegon. Mieb.. 2'T-22.
Grey A Byron (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.;
(Pantages) Salt I.ake City 24-29.
'Irittin Twins (.Vlhambra) .New York.
Grindcll A Esther (National) New York 20-22.
Guerite, Laura (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolla.
Gnilllani Trio (Orpheum) Boston.
Gii.ft-ort A Brown (Llnenln S<j.) New Yorlt
20-22.

I bach’s

Band (Grand) Philadelphia.
Imbof, Roger (Hill St.) Ia>i Angeles.
In Transylvania (Pantages) Minneapolis 21-29.
In Wrong (Columbia) 8t. Louis.
Indoor Sports (Strand) .Saginaw, Mich., 2().2'2.
Irving A Elwood (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬
tages) Memphis 24-29.
Irving A Moore (Orpheum) Oakland, Call!.;
(Orpheum) Los Angeles 24-29.
Irving’s Midgets (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.;
(Paotages) Edmonton 24-‘29.
Ishikawa Bros. (National) Louisville 20-22.

Janet of France (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark., 20-22.

Jana A Whalen (Lincoln Sq.) New York 20-22.
Jarrett. Arthur, Co. (Ben All) Lexington, Ky.,
20-22.
Jarrow (Grand) Philadelphia.
-lean A Jacquea (Victoria) New York 20-22.
Jeoffrie. Fleurette (Uushwtcki Brooklyn.
Jewell A Rita (Pantagea) Portland, Ore.
Jim A Jack (Franklin) Ottawa. Can.
Johnson, J. Rosamond (Rialto) St. Louis.
Johnson, Bounding (Orpheum) Clinton, la., 20-22.
Johnston, Hugh (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.
Uaas. Chuck (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Des Jolson. Harry (Golden (jate) San Francisco;
(Orpheum) Fresno 27-29.
*• Moines, Is., 24-21*.
Josefsson, Joltannes, Icelanders (Winter Gar¬
Hafter A Paul (Lnew) Dayton. O.
den) New York. Indef.
Hal Jung Troupe (.Majestiel Harrisburg. Pa.
Haines, Nat Chick (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., Joy, Al A Mattel (Temple) Grand Rapids. Mich.,
27-29.
24-29.
Juggleland (.\ble) Ea.ston, Pa.
Hall. P. A G. (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ Just Out of Knickers (Busbwick) Brooklyn.
pheum) Ogden 24-29.
Hall, Billy 8. (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Or¬
pheum) Ogden 24-29.
Kafka A Stanley (Pantafes) Spokane 24-29.
Hall, Bob (Broadway) New York.
Kahne,
Harry
(Orpheum)
Vancouver,
Can.;
Hall. Van A lace (Terrace) Danville, HI., 20-22.
(Orpheum) Seattle 24-29.
Hall, b’id, A Co. (Grand) Atlanta, Oa.
Kane, Morey A Moore (Crescent) New Orleans.
Hall.
Ermlnle A Brice
(Orpheum)
Fresno, Ksra (Ol.vmiila) New Bedford, Mass.
Calif.; (Orpheum) Lot Angeles 24-'29.
Kate A Wiley (Urpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬
Hall A Dexter (Orpheum) Allentown, Pa.
tages) Denver ‘24-'29.
Hall
A
Shapiro
(Pantagea)
Pueblo,
Col.; Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa.
(World) Omaha 24-29.
Kay, Dolly (Palace) Bockford. 111., 20-22.
Halperln. Nan (Keith) Washington.
Keane A Whitney (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan.,
Hamel Sisters A Stross (National) New York
20-22.
20 22.
Keating. Chas., A Co. (Keith) Toledo, O.
Hamilton A Pbllltber (Iris) Muskegon, Mich., Keene A Willlama (Kedsle) Chicago 20-22.
l’()-‘2'2; (T<-mple) Grand Rapids 24-20; (Fuller) Kelety, Julia (Avenue B) New York 20-22.
Kalamazoo 27-29.
g
Kellam A (FDare (I’octor) Albany, N. Y.
namiltoD, Dixie (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
Keller Sisters A Lynch (Imi-ertal) Montreal.
Hammer A Hammer (New Palace) Moline, III,, Kelly A Wise (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬
21-22
tages) Memphis 24-29.
Hammond, Cbai. Hoops (Orphenm) Green Bay, Kelly, !»herwin (Proctor) Albany, N Y.
Wis.
Kelly A Blrmingl.am (Keith) Ciueinnatl.
Hanuns, The iPantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) Kendall A Byfon (Grand) Shreveport, La.
Seattle 24-29.
Kennedy A Kramer (Loew) Ixndon. Can.
Haney, J . Francis, A Co. (Psntares) Winni¬ Kennedy. Jack, Co. (Harris) Pittai nrg.
peg, C^n.: (Pantages) Regina 23-25; (Pan- Kenny A Hollis (Hill 8t.) Los Angeles; (Or¬
tages) Saskatoon 'JT-JO.
phenm) Denver '24-29.
Hanley, Inei (Washington 8t.) Boston.
Kerr A Weston (Msjestic) Cedar Rapids, la.,
Hanlon. Bert (Main St.) Kansas City.
20-22; (Orpheum) Omaha 24-29.
Hannefiird Family (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ Kessler A Morgan (.Alhambra' Philadelphia.
tages) Vancouver, Can., 24-29.
King A Irwin (Jefferson) Auburn, N. Y.
Hanson A Burton Sisters (.\lhamhra) New York. King A Beatty (State) New Brunswick, N. J.
Hardy Bros. (8tate) New York.
KIrk-Colller Co. (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 20-22.
Harkins, Larry (Cross Key*) Philadelphia.
Kirkland. Paul, A Co. (Rl.nito) Racine, Wl».,
Harmon A Sands (Pantagea) Vanrouver. Can.
20-22.
Harper. M.. A Co. (Globe) Philadelphia.
KItamura Japa (Greeley Sq.) New York 20-22.
Harrington, Hazel (Orpheum) Wichita. Ran., Klasa A Brilliant (Palace) South Bend, lod.,
20—
20-22.
H «Tlf. l-ar- (Cates) Brooklyn 20-22.
Klee. Jlel (Pt’-..c) N.W York.
’sarria A Holly (Hoyt) Long Beach, Ca"f-:
Kiel' S*oa (Jrpheum) Los Acgeles
(Pantages) 8alt Lake City 24-29.
KuoWles A While (Irving) Carboudale, Pa.
ITa-ris, Val. A Co. (Main St.) -Vsbory Park, Knox A Inman (Harris) Plttsbiirt.
.N, J.
Kodab (Seventh St.) Minneapolis.
Harris, Marlon (Orpheum) Los Angeles.
Kohmar. Lee, A Co. (Fifth Ave.) New York.
Hs'ke.l, I-oD'-y. A Co. (Albee) Providence.
Kola. Sylvia. A Co. (Lyric) Holvoken, N J.
Hallen, Billy (.Mdine) Wilmington. Del.
Kramer, Birdie (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Havel, A. A H. (Keith) Boston.
Krayona A Co. (Allegheny) Philadelphia.
Haworth, Verna, A Co. (American) New York Kronos (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Orpheum)
20-22.
FVesno 27-29.
Hawthorne A Cook (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or¬ Krylton Sisters (Pantages) Dea Molnei, la.;
pheum) Portland 24-29.
(Pantaaes) Kansas City 24-29.
Hayden, Harry, A Co. (Grand) 8t. Louis.
Kuhns, Three White (Majestic) San Antonio,
I4a>es, Grace (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va.
Tex.; (Msjestic) Ft. Worth 24-29.
Haynes A Beck (Jlsjestlc) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ Kuma, Hatsu (State) Newark. N. J.
jestic) Honston 24-'-’9
Killer Trio (Poll) Scranton. Pa.
Healey A Cross (Protlor) Newark. N. .T.
Heath, H.. A Orch. (Franklin) Ottawa. Can.
Heath. Bobby, A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans. LaDe.'t, Prank (Orphenm) Wichita, Kan., 2(>-'.3.
Henrys, Ilylng (Fulton) Brooklyn 20-22.
LaFIeor A Portia (Orpheum) Kansas City.
Henry A Moore (Grand) Philadelphia.
LaMarr, Leona. A Co (Loew) London. Can.
Hen-haw, Bobby (.\dgemontl Chester, Pa.
LaMont, Larry A Dolly (Dome) Ocean Park,
Heras A Wills (Keith) Indianapolis.
Oiillf., 20 22.
Herbert, Hugh. A Co. (Towers) Camden, N. J.
LaPaiva I Olympic) Watertown. N. Y.
Hermann, Mine. (Prlneesi) McKeesport, Pa.
I.a IMlarica Trio (Olympia) Lynn, Mas*.
Hiatt. Ernest (Orpheum) Kan-ns City.
LoiPine A Emery (Pantagea) Denver; (Pantages)
Hickey Bros. (State-Lake) Chicago; (Main St.)
Pueblo 27 29.
Kansas City '24.'20.
LaRocca. Roxj (Palace) Indianapolis 20-22.
Hill A (Juinnell (Keystone) Philadelphia.
LaSalle Rob, A Co. (Bijon) Rirmiugbam, -Ma.
Uilllam, B. C.. A Co. (Ortiheum) Sioux City,
l.aVier. Jack (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala.
la., 20-'22; (Hennepin) M nneapolia 24-29.
l.aVigne A Marie (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn.
niR'a Circus (Pantages) Memphis.
La/ellas. Aer'al (Cecil) Mason City, la., 20.
Hilton. Lew, A Co. (Broadway) Sprlngfleld,
22; (Hildreth) Charles City 23-25.
Mass.
Lady Tsen Mel (State) Memphis.
nines. Harry (Majestic) Dall.ns. Tex.; (Ma¬
Lahr A Mercedea (Orpheum) Sioux City, la..
jestic) Honston 24-29.
20-22: (Hennepin) Minneapolis 21-29.
Hocuni, E. V., A Co. (Indoor Circus) Hattles- I.sird. Hurare. A Five Merry Jesters (Grotto
biirg, .Miss.; (Indoor Circus) Mobile, .\Ia.,
Clivus) Mobile. .\la.
24.;:9.
Lambert A Flab (Orpheum) lois Angeles; iGold¬
lIodRe A I/iwell (Hipp ) Pottsvllle. Pa.
en Gate) San Francisco 24-'29.
IInffin.in s Op b. (Rialto) Elgin. III., 20-22.
TaimbertI (Majestic) Sprlngfleld. III., 29-22.
Ib'Ilanil Romance lUlvoll) Toledo, O.
loim.va. The (23d 8f.) New York.
Holland A O'Den (Ori'heum) Ogden, Ctah; Land of Fantasle (Majestic) Ft. Worth. T«'X.
(Pantages) Denver 24-29.
Land of Tango (Pantages) D*-a Jloincs, la.;
Holl day A Wlllottc (Pantages) 8pokane 24-29.
(Pantages) Kansas City 24-29.
Ilolmes .V LaVere (Orpheum) Wlnnliieg, Can.;
Tainder Bros. (Crescent) New Orleans,
(Orpheum) Kansas City 24-Jlt.
lotndflehl.
Sidney
(Orpheum)
Ugdeu,
Utah;
Holt A I.eonard (Shea) Buffalo.
(Pantages) Denver 24-29.
Homer Si-ters (Ia«‘W) Montreal.
laine A E>eeman (.\merlean) New York 20-22.
Honey Boys, Seven (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Lang A Il'Nelll (Keith) Columbus, O.
Hoiidinl (Majestic) Springfield, HI., 20-22; (Or¬ Lang A Voelk t Boulevard) .New York 20-22.
pheum) St. lauils 24 20.
Langford "A Fn-ilerieka (Pantagea) Winnipeg,
House of David Baud (Strand) Bnakton. Mass.
Can.; (Pantages) Regina 24-2*1.
House, Billy. A Co. (.Majestic) Chicago.
T.arlroer A Ilialson iPal iee) Indianapolis 20-22.
Howard A ( lark Revue (SHt SI.) New- York.
Lashay, Gisi.
il'antagesi San Diego, Calif.;
Howard A Lewis (I'anUlges) Si-vkane 24-'2».
(lloyt) Long Beach 24-29.
Howard A Norwixal (Pantage*) Wlnnlp«'g, Can.; Laurell, I... .X Co. (To«er>) Camden, N. J.
I.avall. Harry t.'itrand) (;i«*eti'hurg. Pa.
(Pantages) Regina 24-20.
I.a«hreakiTs (Poll) Serapton. Pa.
Howard's Ponies d.ynn) White I’talns. N. T.
iJlwreuee, David. Jr. (Malestie) Elmira, N.
Howell, Rndi. Duo I Keith) Davton. O.
Y., 212(t: (Poll) S.rant..n. Pa.. 27-29.
H<iwe.l .V- Turner (Keith) Wa-hlngton; (Keith)
Isiw tuu (.tlbeel pro\ ideni e, R. 1.
Philadelphia 24-29.
LeBlane. Kiig>'nie iStrand) Saalnaw. Mhli.. '20Hudson, Bert E. in. Armstrong) Rook Island,
'2'2; (Palace) Flint 21-20; (Regent) Kalama¬
111.
zoo 27 29
Hnghi s, (Jay. A Pam (Orjilienni) Denver.
LeClair, John (Irving) CarlMindale, l-a,
Hughes-.Merr'tt Co. (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; Ia*Gnihs. The (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.
(Chateau) Chicago 24-26.
lica. Emily, A Co. (Orpheum) I'resno, Calif.;
(Gulden Gate) San Franctseo 24-29.
Hnmi, Suwl A Keyo (Palace) South Bend, Ind.,
Leah Mahl of Mist (Proctor) Newark. N. J.
•2(>-'22.
Leavitt ,V- laickwiiod (Golden Gate) Sun Fran¬
Hnnler', MiisKal (Towers) rami{en. N. J.
cisco; (Orpheum) Lor Angeles 24-29.
Hunting ,X Franei' (sdrandl Greeiishurg. Pn.
LebulT A Peters (Majestiel Milwaukee.
linrio (I'al.ne) I’lttsfleld. M.i»«.
Lee .V Cranston (Hriiheiim) .Vlleiitnwn. Pa.
linrst .V \ ogt (Elflh .\ve * New York.
Lee A >Iann iPalaee) Brldgeiairt. Conn,
Ilil'ton, .V.. A 111. (.\dgeniont) Chester, Pa.
la-es. Three (S«‘Venth St.) Mlnneapolla.
Hyains ,v Evans i(il.vm|ila) Lynn, Mass,
Leipzig (Rialto) St. lools.
llymack (Oridieum) St. Louis.
I eroaire, George. A Co. iMaJestle) San .An¬
Il.vtnan A .Maun. IU.iston) Hoaton.
tonio, Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 34-29.
H.vmer, J. B., A Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J.

73
r,eo. Louis (Lyric) Fitchburg, Mass.
l>-on A Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn,
le-on A Dawn tPalace) (ancinnatl.
Ixunard. Benny (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.;
(Orpheum) .Seattle 24-'29.
Ia-«ter, Doris A .\1 (Loew) Ottawa, Oan.
Let the Public Decide (Orpheum) New York
20-22.
Levoliis. fhe (Keith) Boston.
Levy, .lack. A Four Crowell Sisters (Murray)
Richmond. Ind.. 20-22; (Terracei Danville,
III., 24-2(1; (Family) Lafayette. Ind., 27-29.
Lewis ,v Norton (Imperial) -Montreal.
L'wis, Philip J., A Co. (Urpheum) Sioux City,
la.
Lewis, rio (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orpheum)
Des Moines, la., 24-29.
Libonatl (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
Liddell A Gibson (Lyric) .Atlanta, Ga.
Lime Trio (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 20-22;
(Rialto) Sr. Ixmis 24-29.
Lindsay, Fred (State) New Brnn«wiek. N. J.
Ling Foo Troupe (Majestic) Bloomington, III.,
20-22.
Lippard. Mattylee (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va.
Little, Jack (Princesa) .Montreal.
Little Cinderella (Strand) Washington.
Livingston, Murray (Rlvuli) Toledo, O.
Lloyd A Christie (Palace) Cincinnati.
LIu.vd, Herbert (Regent) Detroit.
I.oftus, Cissle (Keith) Philadelphia.
Lohse A Sterling (Rialto) St. laiols.
Lomas Troupe ‘(World) Omaha; (Pantages) Des
Moines, la., 24-29.
Lonesometown (Palace) PeorU, III., 20-22.
Longfields. Three (Colonial) Lancaster, Pn.
Ix)I>ez Red (Alps (Weiler) Zanesville, O., 20-22.
Lordons, Three (Orpheum) New Orleans.
Lorner Girls (Palace) New Haven. Conn.
Lorraine, Ted (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.
Lorraine, Oscar (Colonial) IlaTerhlll, Mass.
Louiae A Mitchell
(Pantages)
Minneapolis;
(Pintiges) Winnipeg, Can., 24-29.
Lovely, Louise, A (*o. (Hipp.) Terre Haute,
Ind., 20-22; (Rialto) St. Lonla 24-29.
Lovett, George, Co. (Ben All) I.ezlngton. Ky.,
20-22.
Lows A Stella (American) New York 20-32.
Logry, Ed (Imperial) Montreal.
Loyal. Svlvla (Shea) Buffalo.
Lucat, Jimmy (Orphenm) New Orleaua.
Lucille A Cockle (Pantages) Los Aagalea; (PaOtagei) San Diego 24-29.
Lnckie A Harris (State) Nantlcokt, Pa.
I..ydell A Mary (Orpheum) Los Angeles.
Lynn, Carr (Fordham) New York.
Lyons Duo (Central .Sq.) Cambridge, Mass.
Lyons, George (Orpheum) New Orleans.
Lytell A Fast (Maryland l«,£altliaore.

Mc.Adsm.

Donald, A Bnlllvan Sisters (Grand)
Fargo, N. D.. 20-22; (.Strand) Winnipeg.
Can. 24-20.
-McConneK, Lnln (Palace) New York.
McCoy A Waltoa (Hipp.) Baltimore.
-McDermott, Billy (Orpheum) D'-s Moines, la.
-McDevltt. Kelly A Quinn (Gatea*
Brooklyn
20-22.
.McDonald A Oaka (Keith) Boston.
-McDonalds, Dancing (Poll) Worceater. Mata.
-McFsrland A Palae-s (Allegbeny) Pbiladelpbia.
McGlveney, Owen (Orpheum) Denver.
McGoods, Lensen On. (Main St. Kansas City.
McGrath A Deeds (Regent) New York.
Mciiyer A Hamilton (Murray) Rlrbmond. Ind..
‘20-22.
McIntyre A Hcavk (Orrlicuui) St Loola; (Or¬
pheum) Ka-,sas City ‘24-'29.
McKay A Ardlne (.Allegbeny) Philadelphia.
McKUaick A Holliday (Pantagea) Edmonton,
Can.; (Pantages) Calgary 24-20.
-McLallen A Sarah (Orpheum) Joliet, III., 20-2!l.
Mclaughlin A Evans (Orphr'im) PortlauA Ore.;
(Orpheum) San Francisco 24-29.
(I'antaae«) Portland. Ore.. 24-29.
McIa>od, Tex (Keith) Washington.
-MeWaters A Tyson iKeith) I'hlladelphia.
McWilliams, Jim iKeith) Indianapolis.
-Mack A Stanton (Cro's Keys) riilladelpbla.
.Mark A Earl (Nixon) T’hiladelplila.
-Mack A Anger (.Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla.
Maclr A LnRue (Keith) Winston-Salem, N. 0.
Mack A Manners (Boiilevnrdi New York 20-#2.
Mack A Marion (.State) .Newark. N. J.
Mack, Velmar A Co. (Keith) Boston.
Mack, Geo. (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Madcaps. Four (Seollay S<|.l Boston.
Mahon A Cholet (Orpheum) 8hmx City, Is.,
20-22.
Mahoney, Will (Alhambra) New York.
Maitland, Madge I.Adgemont) Chester, Pa.
.Maker A Bedford (Shea) Toronto.
Making Movies (Majestic) Mllwankea.
Malinda A Dade (Tetu|ile) Detroit.
.Mallla A Bart iPnnceas) Montreal.
Man A Sbrong (National) IsmlsTltle 20-23.
Mann. -Vlvn. A Co. (State) Jersey City, N J.
Mann ,V Strong (National) Louisville.
Mann Bros. (Reg*>nt) Detroit
Manning A Wheeler (Albee) Providence, R. |.
Mansfield. Portia, Dancers (State) Roteland,
HI.. 20-22.
Marcel A Seal (Keith) Indianapolla.
Margaret A Morrell (Palace) CincInnatL
.Marguerite A Gill (Keith) Cincinnati.
Marino A Martin (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y.
Markley, Frank (Grand) St. Louis.
Marlin, Jim A Ir>'ne (State) Memphis.
Martin A Martin c^hrine Circus) San Bernar¬
dino. Cal f., until Jan. 12
Martin, Uwar, A Co. (Orphenm) Champaign,
Ill., 20-22.
Maryland Sing>rs (Empire) Fall River. Mass.
Ma-on A Gwynne (Lyric) Mobile. Ala.
Mason. BRly, A Co. (Boulevard) New York
20-22.
Ma-oii, Le (Oeseent) New Orleans.
Ma'-art. 1... A .Sister (230 St.) New York.
Maxellos. Three iTauew) Ottawa. Can.
Maxfleld A Goulson (Proctor) Troy. X. Y.
M.syhew. tttell.a il>«>w) Dayton. O.
Mayo, Harry (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
Mfdini', Four ii'olonial) Haverhill. Ma--.
Medlev A Dupree (Orpheum) Galesburg. III.,
M*'ehan A Newman (Keith) Philadelphia.
Melford Trio (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.: (Pan¬
tages) Iteglna 24-2.).
Meliiio .k Corrcll (12.".th SI ) New York
Melcslv Ijind (Capitol) Windsor. Can.. 20.-22.
Melrov Sl-ters (Maji-tlo) Ft. Worth, fex.
Mclia >* sters (Arcadei Jaek-oiivllle. Fla.
Melvin Bros. (Keith) Toledo. O.
Mendoras. The (Keith) Syraense. N. T.
Merlau's Dogs (Ori'heum) Sioux City, la., ‘20-2'2.
RESL HAIR. Imrortf.l .VI rbtrtctsrs
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Merritt & Coiiphlin (I^opw) Ottawa, Can.
Miii<'ahiia (Keithi Syracuse, N. Y.; (I’alace)
t’lfvfland
Midilli-toii & SiieUmeyer (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.
Midill<‘t(in, .lean (Main St.) Kansas City; (I’al*
ine) Chicago -4-L‘l».
.Midnight Marriage (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.;
(lloytl I>ing Beach 24-20.
Miller, Ldward (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma¬
jestic* San Antonio 24-29.
Miller, Billy, A Co. (Colonial) IlaTerhUl, Mass.
.Miller, Kunice, & Co.
(Palace)
Manchester,
.\. H.
Miller & Mack (Orpheum) Denver.
-Milo (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 24-29.
.Minstrel Kevue (Hipp.) Peoria, Ill.. 20-22.
Minstrel Monarchs (I'aluce) Milwaukee; (.StateLuke) Chicago 24-2*9.
Monroe Bros. (Victory) Holyoke, Mass.
.Monroe & Gratton (Pantages) Des Moines, la.;
(Pantages* Kansas Cit.v 24-29.
Montana (Keith* Portlantl. Me.
Montgomery, Mar-hall (Pantages) S.an Francisco
24-29.
Monti A- Parti (Lincoln) Chicago 20-22.
Moody A Duncan (.Majestic) Ft. M’orth, Tex.
.Moore A Hager (Keith* Dayton, (*.
Moore A Arnold (Alhambra) Philadelphia.
.Moore A Mitchell (Palace) New Haven, Conn.
Moon-, (1. A M. (Caiiitol* Hartford. Conn.
•Moore. Victor (Temple* Ilchester. N T.
.Mfstre A I’recd (Temple) Hochestcr. .N. Y.
M(s)re, Harry (Hennepin) MinneijiKtlls.
Moore A Shy (Cnique) Eau Claire, Wls., 20-22.
Moran. Harel (Yonge St.) Toronto.
yiorg in. Ih'tty A Jim (Orplieuin* San Francisco;
(Orpheum* Los .(ngcles 24-29.
Morgan, Gene (Biishwick) Brooklyn.
.Morli-y A Anger (.\rvade) Jacksonville, Fla.
Morlcy, .Mice (12."ith St.) New York.
.Morning Glories (.Victory) Hol.voke, .Mass.
.Morris, Will (Keith* Indianapolis.
Morris A Campbell (Orpheum) Oklahoma City,
Ok..
20-22.
. .
_
_^
V _ T—1. oA oo
Mom.rGe;rge
Mich'!

Ortons, Four (O. H.) Jamestown, N. T,, 2022: (Majestic) Elmira 24-26; (Strand) Ithaca

T.c«o., W.S...
0--n,-KelO Syncopator,

Pooneys,

The

(Lyric)

CJilcago 24-29.
R.j

(Kearget ChMiestoD.

Atlanta.

Ga.
(State Lake)

Sullivan A Myers (James) Colnmhns. o.
Sullivan &
Mack (Pastimei
Mirtini.'

“.
pheum)

ct
*““ *

t eon P >

,c,,iumhl^

Frank,In.

r

AUianci 14

Pa., 27-29

“

'(Or»»■:

,c-l«ai»l, Eri,. r,

“ ■
PW I_•«.
VAtB VftFb
Ro“.^."“ Ellis" A "Rose
(Lincoln
Sq.)% New
York Sumner
Fn-d
Co. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or.
on 2*>
pliHiimi rortiand j’i'Jil.
Ro'se-s' MIdgets (State) Newark. N. J.
Sutton. Harry A Kitty d-ocw) Dtiyton. 0.
Padula, Margaret (Keith) Boston.
Rosa A Pflwiirds iDavls) PittHburg.
Sutton. I-arry tO H.) Chehanw*. Ill
Pals, Four (Broadway* Long Branch. N. J.
Rosh & Foss (Novfityl T<»p^a, Kun., 20-22.
Siiratt, Vah-ska (I’antageh) Portland, Ore.
Pardo & Archer (<jlol>e* Philadelphia.
Ross. Eddie A Phil (Broadway* I'hiladelph.a
Sweeney, B.atriee, A Co. (Maje-tje) Chicago.
Parkers. 1 he (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages)
Rowleys, Musical (Pantages) Minneapolis 24-29. Sweethearts, Five (American) Chicago 2(*-22.
Pueblo 27 29.
Roye A Maye (Palace* New Yoik.
Sweeney A Walters (Liberty) Uneoln, Xeb
Parks, Grace & Eddie (Miller) Milwaukee,
Roye, Ruth (Proetor* .Newark, N. J.
20-22.
i’aul A Pauline (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.
Rozellas,
Two (Hipp.)
Cleveland; (Lyceum) Sweethearts (Grand) Oshkosh, Wls., 2fl-'>'>
Pauline, I>r. (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Canton
O.
24-29.
Swift.
Thus., A Co. (Fordliaiii* New York'*’
Pearl, Myron, A Co. (Pantages) Minneapolis
Rubeville (Colonial) .Norfolk. Va.
S«or A Conroy (Grand* Shreveport, La, '
24 29.
Rueker A Perrin (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- Sydell. Paul (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (PanPearson, Newport A Pearson (Empire) Fall
tages) Pueblo 27 29.
tages) Portland, Ore., 24-29.
Hiver, Mass.
Ruegger, Elsa (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- Sylvester Family (Lyric )Hamilton, Can.
Peirone A Dliver (State) Pawtucket, R. I.
pheum)
San
Francisco
24-29.
Peters A LebtifT (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Tac^kn (Palace) Brooklyn 20-22.
Petleys. Five (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.; (Keith) Huge A Rose (Hipp.* Baltimore.
Rule A O'Brien (Orijlieiim* Germantown, Pa.
Boston 24 29.
Taylor, Howard A Them (Hoyt) latng Beach.
rhilhrlck ' a" DeVoe
(American)
New York Hu'o'a. Shura
Caiif.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 24-29.
.T,
I
Runaway Four (Empress) (.rand Uapids, siicn.
Taylor, Dorothy, A Co. (Grand) St. Louis!
Phlllhrs Fvelvn A Co (<«atet Biifraln
Russell A Marconi (Adgi'n.ont* Chester, Pa.
‘'•‘.'.'.•l'* K'el.vn. A to. (»ate*_i5uiiaio.
_
Uussian Art Co. (MarylandfBaltImore.
Taylor, Margaret (Royal) New York
Phillips, Four (Pantages) San Francisco 24-29.
Russo Ties A Rus-o (Str.ind) Washington.
Telaak A Dean (Avenue B* New York 26.22.
Pierce A Ro .lyn (Globe) Kansas Cit.v 20-22.
Ryan A Lee (Orpheum* San Francisco; (Golden Terry. Sheila (Keith) .Syracuse, N. y.
Piloer A Douglas (Keith) Portland. Me.
Gate) San Francisco 24-29.
Thalero’s Clr«u8 (Pantages) -Minneapolis 24 29
I’.nchcd (Seventh St.) Minneapolis.
Thank Yon Doi-tor tDrpheum) Wlnnliieg, Can •
Pink Toes. Thirty (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.;
(Orpheum) Vancouver 24 29.
'*
(World* Oiiiulia 24-29.
ahtmtt A Brooks (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can.; Theatre Comhioe Russe (Miller) Milwaukee.
Pinto A Boyle (Grand* Marion, Ind.. 20-2'2.
(P.mtages) Edmonton 24-29.
Thelma (Gates) Brooklyn 20-22.
piont-ers of Variety iGates* Brooklyn 20-22
Sale. Chic (Rialto) St. l-ouis; (Palace) Chicago Thielen, Max, Tioiii»e (.dajestic) Chicago.
Pirates. Six, A a Maid (Delancey St.) New
24-29.
Thomas, Jte. Saxotet (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.
York 20-22.
Salle A Robles (Grand* Oshkosh. Wls.. 2(V22.
20-22.
Plantation Days
(Pantages)
San Francisco;
Samaroir A Sonia (Pantages* Des Moinea, la.; Thornton Sisters (Capitol) Windsor, Can., 2')-22.
(Pantages) Los .Migeles 24-29.
(Pantages) Kao-.as Ci*y 24-29.
Tll>erio, Alha (Kiotli Si.) Cleveland.
PoUy a Oz (Hennepin) .Minneapolis; (Orpheum)
Samuels. Rae (Orpheum) St. Louis; (State- Tleman's.
Tad.
Six Entertainers (Majestic)
Omaha 24-29.
rosier" Girf'(Pantages) Pueblo. Col.; (World) sanUey! ZeWa''%r«ldw'ay) Long Branch., N. J.
2:'29.''""’“'”’
Omaha 24-29.
Santrev Henrv A Band (81sl St.) New York.
Timl>erg, Herman (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can •
Sauls. ^Anit.a A King (23d _St ) New- York. _
^ ,Orpheum),,,Se.ttle 24.'29.
^
_
■
Minneapolis 24-29.
Saunders,
Blanche
G.
(0.
U
)
Soldier,
la.;
(0.
Tin-dales, The
(Pantages)
HamlltoD, Can.;
.Morton, Lillian, A Co. (American* New York Powers’ Elephants (Davis) Pittsburg.
H.) Dow City 24-'29.
.
(Chateau) Chicago 24 ’26.
•20-22.
Dressier A Klaiss (Keith) l’liilad> Iphia.
S.Twyer A Eddy (Liberty) Linooln, Neh., 20-22. Tomlins. The (Wm. Penn* Philadelphia.
Morton A Glass (State-Lake) Chicago;
(Or¬ Pierce A Arrow (Kearse) Charleston, W. Va.
Saxton A Farrell (Pantages* Los Angeles; (Pan- Tompkins, Sii-an (Feeley* Hazleton, Pa.
pheum) Winnipeg. Can., ‘24-'29.
Pisano, General (Rivoli* Toh do, O.
tages) San Diego 24 29.
Toner, Tommy. A Co. (Arcade) JaeksonvUl*,
Morton. James C., A Co. (I-oew* Montreal.
Primrose Minstrels (Majestic) Grand Island, Saytons, The (Kedzie) Chicago 20-22.
Fla.
.\lortons. Four (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace)
Neb., 20-22.
Seabury, Wm. (11111 St.) Los .\ngeles..
Toney A George (.‘ttrand) Washington
Chicago 24-29.
Primrose Four (81st St.) New York.
Scanlons
A
Denno
Bros.
(Keith)
Indianapolis.
Torolitx
arers. The (Riversld* * New York.
Mosconi Family (Proctor) Newark, N. J.
Prosper 'A Maret (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; ScliacITer, Weyman A Carr (I’alace) Manchester, Teschow’s Cats (Keith) Portland, Me.
Moss, Harrison (James) Columbus, O.
(Hoyt) Long Beach 24-29.
j; U
Too (Regent* New York.
Moss A Kr.ve (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or¬
Schenek, Wlllle (Orpheum* Omaha, Neb.; (Or- Tower A D’Hortes (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Los .\ngples 24-29
pheum) Omaha 24-29.
pheum) Kansas City 24-29
Mounters, Four (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Q i^ens of Syncopation (Pantages) Memphis.
Tower A Darrell (Palace) New Haven. Conn.
Seliolder Sisters (Grand* Shreveport, La.
Seattle 24-29.
tt-.,.-o t„,s
oa.oo
Quinn Bros. A Smith (Cross Keys* Philadelphia
Towle,
Joe (Empress* Decatur, III , 2(*-22.
Ss-hwlller,
Ji-an
(Empiie)
I.an<aster.
Pa.
Movie Masque (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 20-22, Quinn A Caverly (Rivoli* Toledo, O.
Seebacks, The (Orpheum) Madison, Wls., 20-22. Toyama Japs (Orpheum) Sioux City, In.. 26-22.
Muliane. Frank, A Co. (I’oll* Woicester. Mass.
Quinn. Jack. A Teddy (Sun) Springfield, 0-, 17- Seed A Austin (Orpheum) Fresno, CalK.; (Or¬ Travellne, Nan, A Co.
(Palace)
S;)rlngfleld.
Mulrov A McNeer^ (Imperial* Montreal.
29.
Ma-s.
pheum) Oakland 24-'.'9.
.Murand A Leo (.">8th St.) New York.
Trella Co (Hoyt) I»ng Beach. Cayf.; (PinSeeley, Blossom (Palace) St. Paul.
Murdock, L. A P. (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.
tages) Sait l-ake City 24 29.
Selblnl A Albert (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex.
Murphy. Bob (Towers* Camden, N J.
Riffles (LaSalle Cardan) Detroit 20-22.
Semon, P.. A Co. (Ori'heum* (iermaniown. Pa. Treunell Trio (Grand) St. Louis, Mo.
Murphy, Johnny (Columbia* St. Louis.
Kajah,
Princess
(State-Lake)
Chicago;
(Or¬ Senators, Three (Seventh St.) Mlnneaixilis.
Trovnto (I.eew) Ottawa. Can.
Murjihy, Senator (Orpheum)
Mad.son, Wis.,
pheum) St. Louis 24-29.
Soniia A I* an (Poll* Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Tucker, Sophie (Palace) Cliioago.
20.22; (State-Lake* Chicago 24-29.
Rankin, Joe (Nixon) Philadelphia.
Severn.
Margaret
(Orpheum)
Seattle;
(Or¬ Tucker, Al. A Band (Proctor* Albany, N. Y.
Murray A Oakland (Orpheum* Kansas City;
Raphael, Dave, A Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn
pheum) Portland 24-29.
Turner Bros. (State) Memphis.
(Orpheum* ."<1. Louis) 24 21*.
20-22.
T'lseano. Bros, i.kidine) Wilmington. D‘L
Murray A -Maddox (Puntage.s) Edmonton, Can.; Basso (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (Pantagea) Seymour, H. A A- (81st St.) New York.
Sbadowland (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Des Twlnette-Boila A Co. (Palace) South Dead,
(Pantages* Calgary 24-26.
Calgary 24-26.
Moines, la., 24-29.
Ind., 20-22.
Murray A- .Mien (Orplieum* Brooklyn.
Rawls A \on Kaufman (Majestic) Cedar Rap- shannon A Gordon (Bijou) Bangor, Me
Myra,’Olga. A Co. (National* Louisville.
ids, la., 20-22
Shannon, Clssle (Globe) Kansas City 20-22.
Myrtil, Odette (Palace) New York.
S. Jazz Band (CoHsenm) New York.
Raymond, E., Trio (Victoria) Wheeling,
Sharp, Billy, Revue (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark.,
Mystic Revue (Palace) New Orleans.
Va.
20-22.
Ray’s Bohemians (Globe* Philadelphia.
Shaw A Lee (Princess) Montreal.
Vacation Days (Garrick) Norristown. Pa.
Readings, Four (Adgeraont* Chester, Pa.
Sliayne, Al (Globe) Philadelphia.
Vadie A Gygl (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Od
akae, Prof., A Co. (Arcade) Jacksonville, Reoco, Ridiculous (Columbia) St. Louis.
Sheik, The (Bushwlck) Brooklyn.
pheum) St. Loula ‘24-29.
Reck
A
Rector
(Hipp.)
Pottsville.
la
Fla.
—
i
V Sheiks of Araby (Strand) Brockton, Mass.
Valyda, Ross (James) Coltimhus. O.
-Naomi A Boys (Orpheum) Allentown, Pa.
Recollections (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) sheldon A Baggott (Keith) I’biladel|.hia.
Van Arnam's Minstrels (Rajah* Reading, Pa.
Naii.es A Paige (Palace Hipp.) Portland. Ore.;
Pueblo 27-29.
Sheldon. R.. A Rro. (Cosmos* Washington.
(State)
Sacramento,
Calif.. 211-24; (State) Reddingtons, Three ^Palace* Brooklyn 20-22.
Sbcl.y, Patsy, A Boys (Orpheum) New York Van Dyke A Vinci (Temple* Syracuse. N.^Y.
orn A Inez (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.;
Van Hoi
Stockton 2.''i-‘.’7.
Bedford A Madden (Bijou* Birmingham, Ala.
20-22.
Nazimova (O.pheum) Kansas City.
Redmond A Wells (Majestli * Ft. Worth. Tex.
Sheppard, Bert. A Co. (Lincoln* Chicago 20-22. '’"n Horn. Bohliv (2:id St.* New York.
Ned A Edwards (Warwick* Brooklyn 20-22.
Reeves, Roe (Orpheum* Champaign, III., 20-22. Sherman, Van A Hyman (Pantages) Hamilton, ' an Hoven (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Palace)
Neilson, Alma. A Co. (Colonial* Erie. Pa.
Regan A Curliss
(Orpheum)
Seattle;
(Or¬
Can.; (Chateau) Chicago 24-2(1.
t:*’-;!'x^,. 00.00
Nelson, Eddie (.\ble* Easton. Pa.
pheum) Portland ’24-29.
Sherman, Dan, A Co. (Poll* Hartford, Conn.; Van A Irwin (I’nique) Eau Claire. Wls., 26-22.
Nelsons. Juggling (.MIegheny* Philadelphia.
Rrgay, John, A Co. (Rialto) Amsterdam. N. Y,
(Playhouse) Dassaic, N. J., 24-20; (0. U.) Van A Selieiiek I Hamilton) New S'ork
Neopolifan Duo (.Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ Rehearsal, ’fhe (.Arcade* Jacksonville. Fla.
Van A Vernon (Greeley Sq.) New York 20-22.
Morristown 27-29.
jestic* Houston 24-29.
Relchen, Joe (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.
Vanderbilts. The (Gates) BriMikl.vn 2it-'2'2
Sherri, Andre. Revue (Lyric) IndlanapoHs.
Nerrltt A Mann (Proctor) Troy, N. Y.
ReifTeuacb Sisters (lalace) Waterbury, Conn.
Shields, J. A H. (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; Vanity Shop (Colonial* I.anca**' r. Da.
Nestor A Vincent (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
Vanity. .Mile., A Co. (Broadwar) I’liiiadelpbit.
Reilly. R., A Co. (Proetor) Troy, N. Y.
(Hoyt) Long Beach 24-29.
(Orphe*im) Ogden 24-29.
Remos, The (Maryland) Baltimore.
Show Off.. “
'
The (Orpheum)
Seattle; (Orpheum)
i.,
j
04 09
\erga. Nick A Gladys (State) Biifralo.
Nevada. IJoyd, A Co. (Aldlne) Wilmington, i{,,nard A West (Grand) Oshkosh, 'Wls., 20-22
Portland
Del.
Reno Sisters A Allen (Capitol) Colon UiU, Sinclair AI- GasV'r
.
(Orpheum)
.
. Brooklyn.
Tex •
New York Hippodrome Four (Proctor) Albany,
N. J.
Catherine (Orpheum)
(Orpheum) Oakland,
Oakland, Calif.;
Calif.; ' Ictbria A Dupree (Maje-tie)^ Houston, Tox.,
Sinclair, CatheHne
N. Y.
Renzetta A Gray (Regent) Detroit.
(Majestic* San Antonio ■24-29.
,
(Golden Gate) San Franolseo 24-'29.
Newell A Most (10.")th St.* Cleveland.
Vincent, Claire, A Co. (Princess) Nashville.
Resfelll (Grpheum) Brooklyn.
Singer's Midgets (Capitol) Cnion Hill, N. J.
Newport. Stirk A Parker (Rialto) Chicago.
Tenn.
Ret law (Bijou) Bangor, Me.
Skatelles, Tile
Tlie (.Maryland* Baltimore
. n__
Niobe (Hipii.) M- Ki e-iMjrt. I’a.
Re-tter’ Deszo
^
(0:pheum) “
POTtland, Ore.; (Or- skello A Co. (Tattersvill Store) Camden. N. J. Vine A Temple (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Des
Nixon A S ins (lirpheiiin I Germantown, Pa.
Slolnes, la., 24 '.’9.
pheum) San FrincDco .4-^.
on_o<>
Skelly-Helt
Revue
(Majestic)
Dallas, ToX.;
Noel. Lester, Co.
(J’antages) Kansas City;
Rev
Vlsser A Co. (Wel.er) Zanesville. O.. 2(*-‘22.
everies (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill., ^22.
(Majestic) Houston 24-29.
(Pantages) Memphis 24-29.
Vokes. Ofllcer. A Don (Lyceum* Canton. O.
Bex Comedy Circus (Delancey St.) New York .<?nirtlT’''A Barker TKeith* Washington.
Nolan. Paul. A Co. (Lyric* Birmingham, .Ma.
20-22.
,,
0000
Smith. Ben (Pantagea* Ham.lton, Can.; (Ch.!- Volunteers. The (Keith* Winston Salem. N. C.
Noaette
(Palace)
.Milwaukee;
(State-Lake) Reynolds, Jim (Fulton* Brooklyn 20-22.
Von Cello A -Mary (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 20--..
teau) Chicago 24-26.
CTiicago 24-29.
Smith, Peter J. (Faurot) Lima. 0.. 20-22; (PalNoni A Partner (Shea) Toronto.
(Majestic) SBn Antonio 24-29.
Detniit 2‘i-‘29.
ahletka. Princess (Rivera) Brooklyn.
Nora. Jane A Karl (Orpheum* Boston.
NasbvUIe, Smith, D. U., A Co. (Loew’s Uptown) Toron¬
Reyno.ds,
Uaie-Devil
(Princess)
Norman. Karyl (Oiqiheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or¬
Walker, Dallas (Keystone) I’lilladeinhia.
•1’ nn.
to, Can.. 24-29
pheum) Des Moines. la.. '24-29.
Bhoda A Broshell (Pantages) Denrer; (Pan- Smiths. Aerial (Harris) Plttshiirg
AA’allaie A Irwin (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn.
Norris' Springtime Follies (Poll) Wilkes-Barre,
Wallace A May iGreenisilnt * Brmiklyn.
tages) Pueblo 27-29.
Snow A Marine (National) New York 20-22.
Da.
Rliodes A Watson (Poll) Scranton, Pa.
Snyder, Bud. A Hlutcb (Pantages) Edmonton, Wally, Rl.hard (Kear«el Cliarlestoii \V. Aa.
Norttilane A Ward (Pantages*
Minneapolis;
Rich A Banta (Majestic) Chicago.
Walsh A Ellis (Keith) Port.and. Me.
Can.; (Pantages) Calgary 24-26.
(Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.. 24-29.
Waiters A Stern (Pantages* Saskatoon, tan.,
Richardson. Frank (Palace) New Haven, Conn. Solar. Willie (Colonial* Lancaster. Pa.
Norton A Wilson (Robinson Grand) Clarksburg,
(Pantages* Edmonton 24-29.
Rigoletto Bros. (Pantages) Spokane 24-29.
Son Dodgers (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or¬
W. Va.
Wallers
A Wallers (I.vrte* Hamilton. Can.
Rin.nldo (Regent) Detroit.
pheum) San Francisco 24-’29.
Norton A Noble (Keystone) Philadelphia.
Walton, Bert A Lottie (A'onge St.) Toronto.
Rios, The (Lyric) Indianapolis.
Song Fables (1‘2-'ith St.* New York.
Nosses. Six Musical (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 20- Rita A Dunn; .4kron. O.. 17-19.
Walton.
Florence (Keitli* Indianaiiolis.
Song Birds, Four (Orpheum) Aberdeen, S. D.,
Wan* a (lolth St.( Cleveland.
Ritter A Knapp (Orpheum) Ogden, Ctah; (Pan¬
20-22.
Nn\cIIe Bros. (Emery) Providence.
AA'ard, Frank (Grand* Oshkosh. Wls., ’20-22.
tages) Denver 24-29.
Sothen. Jean (Orphenm) Omaha, Neb.
Now and Then (Electric) Springfield, Mo., 20-22.
Ward A Van (Keith* Washington.
Rives A Arnold (Pantages) Ilamllton, Can.; Spen er A Williams (O. H.) York. Pa.
(Chateau) Chicago •24-2(;,
Splendid A Partner (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or¬ Ward, Will J. (Sliea) Buffalo
Ward,
Dolly A Tom (Kearse) Charleston, "•
Rols’rts, Theodore (State-laikc) Chicago.
pheum) Portland •24-'20.
Rolierts.
Renee,
A
Orch.
(Orpheum)
Ix)S Spoor A P:irs<pns (Fulton) Brooklyn 20-22.
I’-rlen A Josephine (Capitol) Trenton, N. J.
Ward A Raymond (Pantages) San Diego, Ctlil.*
-Angeles.
Stanley, K'an (Keith) ColiiniliiiH, O.
(Hoyt) Long Beach 24’-’ll.
_
(('Connor Sisters (Palace) St. Paul.
Roberts. Joe (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah.; (Pan¬ Stanley Tripp A .Mowatt (Pantages) Portland,
Warden A Burt (Knglewmxl* Chicago ‘JO’—.
(('Connor A Clifford (Yonge St.) Toronto.
tages) Denver 24-29.
Ore.
Watson.
J
K.
(Orpheum)
Denver;
(0 iiheumt
(I Iieiini il
I’.lair (Rovali New York,
Roberts. Little Ijird (Scollay Sq.) Boston.
.Stanley, Jos.. ,V Co. Ollolie) Pliiladelpliia,
on:,;!igiin A la vl (State) Roseiand, Ill., 20-22.
Omaha 24-’-’l*.
. .
Robins, A. (Pantages) San Kranel'seo 24-29.
Stanleys, 'Fhe (Orpheum) Des Moines. la.
Watson Sisters
(Pantages* Tacoma, \*aso..
D'Ne'il 4; Dlunket (Orpheum) Mailison, Wis., Roliin-'oti, Bill (Shea) Buffalo.
Stanley, .\rt (Temple* .'syraeuse, .N. Y.
(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 24-29.
^
Robinson A Pierce (PantHges) Des Moines, la.; Stanton. Ernie A Val (Kislto* .Amsterdam, N. Y.
Watson. Harry (liolden (iate* San Francl'i
(||•;^n:■^ Ellen (Colonial) Norfolk, Va.
(Pantages) Kan-ias City 24-‘29.
Stars of tlie hbitiire (lleniiepinl .Minneapolis.
iiieott ,v .\iin (Palace* Watertuiry, Conn.
Watts A Hawley (Colonial* Erie. Pa
Roliiiison's Elephants (Bingliamton) Bingliam- Stedman, .Al >A Fannie (I’Klais-l Cleveland.
Wetih's i;ntertainers (Keystone* I’hlladelptda.
Olga »v- Nicolas (World* Omaha; (Pantages)
ton.
V.
Steele A Wln-Iow (Prospect* Bnsiklyn.
Wetx’r A Clifford (American) Chicago
lies .Moinc-^, la.. 2l-'29.
Robinson's Syneopators (Pantages) Vam-ouver, Stepliens A Hollister (I’rineess* Nashville. Tenn.
WelM-r, Fred. Co. (Pantages) Stiokane; (I*"'
Can.
Sti’iip«’rs, The (.Alleglieiij * PhilHdelnliia
Oliver ,V dl'on (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.
o:i\.r iV Royal (Oriihciim) Abenleen, ^S. D.,
tages) Seatll” 24 2*9.
Roi’kwell A Fox (Orphenm) A'aneouver, Can.; St< piling Phools tllipp. * MeKeesiiort. I’a.
Stevens
Bnmeile (Oriiheiim* Tulsa, Ok., Welx-r A Elliott (Lyric) Indianapolis.
(Or|iheum* Seattle 24-'-’9.
Weller A RIdiior (I’nneess* Montreal.
•20 ‘22.
OliM T Trio I Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 20-22.
liog' is. .\I.. A Co. Emiiire) Ijwrenee. Mass.
SteversLovejov Revue (Aide) Easton. Pa.
AVeldont’s Sensation (Federal) Salem.
olid r ,V Olp 1 .Vdgeinoiit* Chester, Pa.
Rogers A Williams (.Ie(Tersotii .Anliiirn. N. Y.
AVells A Eclair Twins (Pantages* 1*. 8 .\lom*t.
Stillwell A- Fraser (llipii * .McKeesport. I’a.
Olriia, .I'ltin. A Co. il’roetori .Mliany, N. Y.
Rogers. Ro.v (IIi|ip. * Pottsvllle, Da.
la.; (Pantages* Kansas City 2t ’-•I*
Stoddard, Harry (Or|>henm) San Franelseo 24ol-cii A .Tohnson (Keith) Washington.
Rogers. Francis (Sanger Bros.) Dallas, 'Tex.
2*9.
Oil’ on tlie
.Visle
.P.iitagcsi
Minneapolis;
Rogers A .Allen (Daliiepi New A'ork.
Wella. Gilliert (Orplieum) Tulsa, Ok . 2’0
Rogers A Donnelly (Danlages) Minneapolis 24- Stone A Hayes (Ondienm) Winnipeg, Can.; Wi’lton A M.irshall (Orpheum) New YorA .('—
(Pantages* Wiunip<'g, ( an., ‘24-29.
(Orpheum) A'aneonviT 2*4 '29.
Wetidell. Gale, A Co. (Hipp.) CleTeladd
Ontario Dm (Empire* Fall Itiver, Mass,
29.
AVestoii. Billy. A Co. (Pantagea) Kansas ( iiy.
Oppus, .\Ifred lOriiheiim* .\beideen, S. 1*.. ‘20- Rogers, ('has., ,V Co. (Capitol* Hartford, Conn. Stover, Helen (KelOi* W.ashlngton,
(Pantagi’sl Meninh's 21-29.
Rolls. Willie (Orplieiini* St. Ixuiis; (Orpheum* St. Onge, J(H’. 'I'rio (Hleetrle* St. .Toseph, Mo.,
22
20 2”2.
New Orleans
Weston A Kline (Shea) Toronto.
Orni-bee. I... A Co. (Main St * Aslmr.v Park,
Rome A (Jaiit (Or|>heum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- Strain Sisters (I’antnges* San Francisco 21-29. Weyman A Companion (Olympic) Watertown.
N
t.
drill.aid. Two (Poli* Scranton. I’a
Iiheum) Des .Aloines, la.. 24-29.
.S'roliel A Merton (Temple) Detroit.
N. Y
Whtjeler Trio (Oriibcam) Quincy, IlL, 20-2—
•iftuta A Uingliam (Uipp.) Yuimgstowo, O.
Orrui A Daaw (Globe) Kansas City 20-22.
Uuuney A Uvnt (Alhambra) Nsw York.
>> •
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Dumbbells, The, in Cheerio: Ft. William, Ont., So Tbia la London: (Hollis St.) Boston Nov. Majestic Stock Co.; (Uajeatic) Loa Angelai,
Can., 20; Winnipeg. Man., 24-29.
19. indef.
Calif., indef.
Ihise, Eleanors; (Poll) Washington. D. C.. 20.
So This la liOndon; (Empire) Edmonton, Alta.,
Majestic Players: (Majestic) Utica, N. T.,
KItinge, Jnllan-Tnm Brown Revue; (’Tnlane)
Can.. 24-26; (Grand) Calgary 27-*29.
April 3. indef.
New Orleans, I.a.. 17-22.
Song and Dance Man, with George Cohan; (Set- Maurice British Player*:
(Comedy) Toronto,
Failures, The: (Garriek) New York Nov. 19.
wjn) Boston I)e-*. 3. Indef.
Ont., Can . Sept 3. Indef.
Indef.
Sothem A Marlowe; (.'Hiubert) Phlladel|>bia 17- Maylon Players: (Circle Stock) OrovUlc, Calif..
Flr-t Year: (Garrick) Pbiiadeipnia Dec. 3, in22; (Hanna) Cleveland 24-29.
indef.
def
Spring Cleaning; (Eltinge) New Y’ork Nov. 9, McKinley Sq. Stock Co.: (.McKinley Sq.) New
Fir»t Year: l.ayulT 17'2*2; (Powers) Grand Rap¬
indef.*
York, indef
id-, Mieli., 23.2!t.
.-Atepping Stones, with Fred Stuner (Globe) New Mordaunt, Hal, Stock Co.: Kalamazoo. Mick..
F<k>1, The: (Selwyn) Chicago Sept. 2-Dec. 29.
Y’ork Nov. 6. Indef.
Aug 26. iudef.
Fotil. Tile (Co, D): Lima, ()., 24-26; Spring- Si’c, Dear: Vicksburg, Misa., 18-25.
Moroaco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Los Angeles.
tield 27-2!).
Calif., indef.
Swan. The: (Cort) New York Oct. 23. indef.
Fotil. The, fl. E. Smith, mgr.: Layoff 16-22; Tarnish: (Belmont) New York Oct. 1, indef.
Music Hall Players (Music Hall) Akron, O.,
(Shubert) Kansas City. Mo., 23-Jan. .1.
indef.
Thank I’: (Ford) Baltimore 17-22.
Flail, The, Clia-. Hunt, mgr.: (AdelphI) Phila¬ Time; (39th St.) New Y’ork Nov. 26. indef.
New Bedford Players: New Bedford. Masa.,
delphia Not. 12. indef.
Topics of 1923, with Dely-la;
(Broadhur-tl
Sept. 3. indef.
For All of Fa, with Wm. Hodge; (Forty-Ninth
.New York Nov. 20, Indef.
North Bros.’ Stock Co.: (Princess) AYlchlta,
St.) New TTork Oct. 15, indef.
Cncle Tum'i cabin (Newton A Livingston’s Co.
Kan., Oct. 1, indef.
(iingliam Girl iSoiiOiern); Layoff 18-21; MontA), Thos. Alton, hue. mgr.; Geneva, N. Y’., Palace Stock Co.: (Palace) Homton, Tes.,
goiiier.v. .Via., 2.-i; Selma 'Jii; Meridian. .Miss .
2t; Elmira 2.5; Binghamton 26; Corning 27.
iudef.
•27: Ilattiesliiirg 28; .Moliile. Ala., '2!).
Wllliam-port, Pa.. 28.'29.
Park Players; (Park) Erie, Pa., indef.
Go West, Young Man: (Punch A Judy) New I'nele Tora'a Cabin (Newton A Living-ton's Co.
Park, Edna Players (Royal) San Antonie. Tei.,
York Nov. 12. Indef.
B), Tho-. Alton, bus. mgr.: Kane. Pa., 25;
Sept. 2, indef.
Go-Go. J. Edwin Cort, mgr.; (Colonial) Boston
Warren 26; Co.-ry 2^; Erie 28-29.
I'armanent
Players:
(Winnipeg)
WlDDlpcg.
10-Jan. S.
I’p She Goea (No. 1); (Shubert-Jefferson) St.
Man., Can., indef.
Good .Morning. Dearie: Omaha. Neb . 27-30.
Loula 16-29.
Peruchi Stock Co. (Lyric) Knoxville, Tenn..
Grand Gulgnol Players: (Orpheum) .Vlontreal. Vanities of 1923: (Earl Carroll) New York
indef.
Can.. 10-22.
July 2, Indef.
Pittsfield Stock Co.: (Union Sq.) Pittsfield.
Mass., indef.
Wood A Wyde (Majestic) Little Rm k. Ark., Greenwleh Village Follies; (Winter Garden) WarBeld. David: (Illlnol*) Chicago 17-22.
New York Sept. 17, Indef.
AV5l.e Cargo; (Greenwich Village) New York Plainfield Stock (^>.: (Plainfield) Plainfield. N.
20 22
Nov 5. indef.
j., mdef.
Woods Sisters (Hamilton) New York 20-22; Greenwich Village Follies, John .-itlieehy, mgr.:
(MetmiKilitanl St. Paul 2:i 29
Whole Town's Talking;
(Bijon)
New Yoik Poll Players: (Grand) Worcester. .Mas-, indef.
(Proctor) Albany 24-2<l.
Hampden, Walter, Co.: (National) New York
Aug. 22, Indef.
Princess Plavers; (Prlnre—) De- Moines, la.,
World of Make Bellere (Keith) Toledo. O.
Di-e. 17, Indef.
Wildfiower; (Casino) New York Feb. 7. indef
.Vov. 4. Indef.
Wrnne A Dolly (INdancey !»t.) New York
Helen of Troy. X. Y.: (Colonial) Boston Dee. Wlldflower (No. 2): (8hut)ert) CIminnatl 16 22; I'roctor Players; (Proctor) Elizabeth. N. J..
29-22.
lo-.Iao. 5.
Lexington, Ky.. 24-25.
Sept. 3. Indef.
Wyse. Ross. A Co. (Pantages) Ran Francisi-o
Home FIrea; (Central) Chicago Nov. ll-Dec. '22. Wynn, Ed. In The Perfect Fool: (Lnrie) Dak- saenger Player(St. Charles) New Orleana.
24-29.
I'll Say She la, with Four Marx Bros.; (Studeland. Califu 16-22; Eugene, (ire„ 24; Salem
La., indef.
haker) Chicago Oct. 14. Indef.
25; (Ueiltg) Portland ^>-29.
Sherman Stork Co.: (Strand) Ft. AVayne. Ind..
In Uive With Iiove; (lai Salle) Chicago Nov. 18, Zander the Great, with Alice Brady: (Broad
Sept. 16, indef.
Yerks' Hotilla Orch. (Keilth) Washington.
Indef.
St.) Philadelphia Dec. 17. indef.
Somerville Theater Players; Someryille, Maas.,
Vip Yip Vaphankers (Palace) Chbago; (Rialto)
In the Next Room; (Vanderbilt) New York ZIegfeld Follies: (New Detroit) Detroit 17-22.
.'♦ept. 3. indef.
St. Louis 24-29.
Nov. 27. Indef
Zirgfeld Follies (New Edition); (New .Amster- .'^ate Players: istate) Springfield. Mass., indef.
Tohe, May, A Hand (Albeei Providence. R. I.
In old Kenturky, Hoekwald Production Co.,
dam) New York Oct. 20 Indef.
.Strand Player-: tStrandl San Diego. Calif., in¬
Tong Wong Hni*.
(Oriiheumi Ia>s Angeles;
mgr-.: Las Vegas, N. .M., 19.
def.
iHill St.) lx)s .tngeles 24-29.
Irene:
Weiser,
Id., 24; Boise 25-26; Twin
CTOPl^
A
DPDPDTniDC
Swain, W. I
.<how; la>xington. Mia-.. 17-22.
Yorke A King (Uoyal) .New York.
Falls 27; Pwatello 28; Idaho Falls 29.
w I Ul/l\ 0( nC.rdllUlnC
Temple stork Co.: (Temple) Hamilton. Ont.,
Young .\nierlca (.Majestic) Milwaukee.
Jolly
Tailors:
(Thomaahef-ky’a)
New York
Young. .Margaret (Orpheum) Wlnni|wg. Cun.;
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH -rS'if'
«
...
Nov. 2. indef
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Toledo Stock Co.t (Toledo) Toledo. O., mdef.
(Urpbenml Vancouver 24-29.
Kill Boots: iNatinnal) Washington 17*22; (Nix¬
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Trent I’layer- (Trent) Irenton.
.1.. Indef.
Young. Madelyn. A .Southern Singers (Crand)
on) I'llt-hurg 21 29
Moberly. Mo., 21-22; (Columbia) St. I.onis
9bott.
Forest,
Players:
(Strand)
Bverett.
Uwkford.
U.K^kford. III..
King for a Day. with Gregory Kelly: (Cort) Abbott.
23-29.
Chirago Nov. 2.1. Indef.
hhAft*'; Criterion Players: (Criterion) Buffalo,
Warburton Theater Stock; (Warburton) YonkAbbott’a
Ijldy in Ermine: )Wilhnr) Boston Dee.
indef
era.
N.
Y..
Sept.
3,
indef.
N. Y., indef.
^trrell. Leo, Duo (Urpheum) Sioux Kalis, S. D., Ijidy, The, with Mary N»-h: (Empire) New
Wilke- Player-: (DenliamI Drnvrr. Col., indef.
.Alhambra Players:
(.Alhambra) Bmoklvn. N
^ 20-22.
York Dee. 4. indef.
Wilkes Stock Co.: I Wilkes) .S.m Francisco, In¬
Y. Indef.
Zela.Ta (Keith) (\>Iumbus. o.
■ .aiiider. Sir Harry; Cinrinnati. ().. 20.
def.
Players:
(Auditorium)
Malden,
Zenero, Bobby A Betty (Shriue Circus) Hatties- T-a)igh. Clown. Lmgh. with Lionel Barrymore: Auditorium
William- StiifW Co. Ed William-, mgr.: (OrMass
,
indef.
biirf. Miss.; (Shrine Circus) Mutiile, .Via., 21(Belaaeo) .New York Nuv. 2-. indef.
pheuiii) itariiie. Wi-., No- II, indef.
29
I.es Ballets Snediil-:
(Bo«ton o. H.) Boston .Augustin, Wm., Stock Co.; (Olympia) Gloucea- Winninger. Frank. Comedy Co.; AA’un-au, Wls.,
ter. Mass., Indef.
Zieglers, The (Orpheum) Kansas City: (Or¬
17 22
17 29
pbeum) New Orleans 24-29.
Little Mias Blnetieard.
with Irene Bnrdoni: “T'lmlef’’"^"'’^
Winnipeg Stock Co.: Winnipeg. Man.. Can..
Zimmer, Max (State) Pawtucket, R. I.
(Lyceum) New York Aug. 28, indef.
Zimmerman A Orandville
(Orpbeum)
Sioux Little Jessie Jame-:
)l.iingarre) .New York
’
w'eS^'w^rd Players: (Empress) St. Louis. Mo,.
Fails. 8. D.. 20-22.
•Vug. I.'i, indef.
Stock Co.; (St. James) Boston. Mast..
.
ivi.i .<i.k w > » «■ k
Zubn A
Orels
(Orpheum)
Oakland. Calif.; Little Nellie Kelly; O'lihan'a Grand) Chicago Boston
Aug 27, Indef.
Woodward Players; (Majestic) Detroit, Micb.,
(Orpbeum) lYesno 27-29.
D.C. 16. Indef.
Broadway 'Playera: (Broadway) Colnmboa. O.,
indef
Lolly pop; )Tremont) Boston Dee. 10. indef.
Lnllany, The, with Florence Reed: (KnickerBroadway Players
(Lyceum) Pittsburg, Pa..
biK-ker) New York Sept. 17. indef.
Magic King. The. with .Vlltxi: (Liberty) New
Brockton
Players:
(City)
Brockton.
Masa.,
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
York Oct, I, indef
indef.
the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORNTHE CINCINNATI OFFICS BY SATURDAY
Maid of the Mountain-: (His Majeaty'a) Mon¬
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Bryant, Marguerite, Players: (Globe) Washingtreal. Can., 17-22.
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE
ton. Pa., indef.
Mantell. Kotiert B.. Co.: Layoff 17-22; (Illinois)
Biiffuln Players, Inc.: (The Playhouse) Buffalo,
CHAR6E.)
Chicago Civic Opera On.: (Auditorium) Chi¬
Chicago 2:{-Jan. 5.
\eorn Serenaders. T. S. Wllcher, mgr.: (Acorn
cago Nov, S. indef
N. Y., indef.
Mary. .Mary. Quite Contrary, with Mrs. Flake;
Burns-K.isper Playera: (Garrick) Wilmington.
Dancing .Academy) Roanoke, Va,, Nov. 26,
Dux, Claire; Cbirago 27.
(Powers) Chicago Nov. 25-Dec. 22.
Del.. Oct. 22. Indef.
Indef.
Hutobeaon, Ernest: (Aeolian Hall) New York
Meet the Wife: (Klaw) New York Nov. 26,
29.
Cameron-Matthewa English Players: (Regent) -Ague’s, Jimmy. Orch.: (Bowman's Dance GarIndef.
deni) Youngstown. O.. Sept. 17. indef.
Toronto, Ont.. Can.. Sept. 3, indef.
Metropolitan Opera Co.; New York Nov. 3,
.Merton
of
the
Movies:
(Blackstooe)
Chicago
indef.
Carleton, Henry, Players: (Star) Pawtucket. Allen’s, Jean. Band: Thibodaux. La., 17-22.
Oct. 21. Indef.
R. I., indef.
.Vllietre'a Band; Valdosta. Ga., 17-22.
Paderewski: Boston 19; (Carnegie Hall) New
Moscow Art Thigter: (Jolaon) New York Nov. Carroll Players: (Majestic) Halifax. N. Sf.. Can., Rear
York 27-28.
Cat
Orch.,
Clgrence
Christian,
dir.:
19,
indef.
„
_
indef.
(Burke’s Dauring Academy) Tulsa. Ok., Sept.
Polk. Rudolph; lOmegle Hall) New York 19,
Music Box Rctuc (Second Kdition), otm H.
.'’slmond. Felix: I.Veollan Hall) New York 29.
Carroll Player*: (Opera House) St. John. N. B.,
22. Indef.
Harris, mgr.:
(Colonial) Chicago Oct. 29San Carlo Grand Opera Co.; (8hnt>ert-D«'trolt)
Can., Sept 3, indef.
Black A White Syncopators. P. BurJ. bus mgr.:
Dec. 22.
Detroit, Mleh.. 16-22.
Century Players: (Auditorinm) Lynn, Mass.,
(Apollo Dancing Academy) Toronto. Can.,
indef.
Oct. 27, Indef.
.Nlade, Louise Harrison; (Lvon A Healy Hall) Music Box Revue: (Music Box) New York
Sept.
17.
Indef.
Chicago 17-22: Milwaukee, Wls.. 27.
Chase-Lister Co., Glenn F. Chase, mgr.: North Bon John’s Girls of Symopution B<>llaire, O..
Nervous Wreck. The: (Harris) New York Oct.
17-22; New Kensington, I’a., '23-‘J9.
Sonsa and His Band: Helena. Mont., 19.
Platte, Neb., 17-22; Sterling, Col., 24-29.
9. indef.
Chicago Stock Co., Chas. H. Ros-kam. mgr.; California Jazx Bandits, Chuck Wilson, mgr,:
Swedish Ballet; ) Boston O. H.) Boston 17-22.
Muscatine, la. 17-31.
(Savoy) Ashury Park. N. J., 17-’29.
Wagnerian opera Co.: (Manhattan o. H.) New Nervous Wreck, with Tavlor Holmes: (Grand)
Cincinnati 17-22.
Castle House Orch..
Ernest
Graeiiel.
dir.:
York, Dec. 2.'>-Feb. 2.
City Players: (City) Roaevllle. N. J.. indef.
North Ain't South (Whitney A Tntt): Canton. Cloninger, Ralph, Players: (Wilkes) Salt lAika
(Punch A Judy) New York City, Indef.
()., 17-19; Youngstown 2i>-22; (Globe) Cleve¬
DeOnla’s Band; Crowley. La.. 17-22.
City, Utah. Indef.
land 24 2!).
Colonial Players: (Colonial) Lawrence, Mass., Dixie Serenaders. Tom O'Kelley, mgr.: (Lingtr
D'llara, Flske, A. Pitou, mgr.; iJiyoff 17-22;
indef.
Longer Ix>dge) Raleigh, N. C.. indef.
Quince, III., 2;{; Peoria
i^pringfleld 26; Desmond, Mae, Players; (Desmond) Phlladel- Duncan’s .Mile High Orch.: (Empress Rustic
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
I.a Favette, Inil., 27; (Macauley) LouiavlUe,
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
pbia, Ps., Stpt. 15, Indef.
Garden) Omaha, Neb.. Indef
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Ky.. 28-'29.
East End Players; (East End) Pltt-burg Nov. Emerson's. Wayne, Orch.; (Fort Steuben Hotel)
(•Id Homestead, A. Pitou. mgr.; Layoff 17-24;
26, indef
Steubenville, O., until March 1.
-Vhle’s Irish Rose, Arthur B. Benson, mgr.:
.Vtlanta, Ga.. 25-26; Birmingham. Ala., 27-29. Edwards. Mae, Playera: Fredericton. N. B., Eubank’a. Philip Lee. Orch.; (St. Anthony Ho(Ortnd O. IT.) Toronto. Can.. Sei't. 17. Indef. *)Id .Soak, with Tom Wise; (Princess) Chicago
Can.. 17-29.
tel) San Antonio, Tex.. Sept. 4. tndef.
-Vble’s Irish Rose; (Colonial) Cleveland, jiidef.
Oi-t. 21, Indef.
Egan Stock Co.: (Egan) Loa Angdea. Calif.. Ferrante's Band: .Malvern .Vrk
17 22.
.Vhie'a Irish Rose: (Repitbllr) New York May line Kl—: iFulton) New York Nov. 27. Indef.
indef.
Field’s, Hazel, Knights of Harmony: (Sabsra22. Indef
other Ro-e. with Fay Balnter: (Morosco) New Emplre Theater Stock Co.; (Empire) Salem, __ at-tbe-^ach)^San ^Francisco. Cal., Indef.
.Vhle's Irish
Rose; (Lveeum)
Columhn«, O.,
York Dee. *J«). Indef.
Fingerhut's, John, Band, l.aLi-land. Fla . until
Mass., indef.
indef
Partner- .Vgain, with Ih-rnard A Carr: (Lyric) Empress Players: (Empress) Butte, Mont., in¬
March 1.
Aren't We All), with Cyril Maude; (Gaiety)
Pliiiadelphia Nov. '26. Indef.
norldans.
Tbe,
Shannon
I_
Austin,
mgr.:
def.
-'"'ew York May 21. indef.
Passing Sliowws(>f 1923. with Ted Lewis: (Apol¬ Frledkin. Joel. Players;
(Texas
Grand)
El
(Danceland) Sulphur 8*i>rings. Tampa. Ha ,
•Vrtlsta and Models; (Shiibert) New York Aug.
lo) I'hic-ago Nov. 11. indef
Oct. 1, Indef.
Paso. Tex., Oct. 21-Dec. 29.
16. Indef.
Passing Sliow of 192'J; Scranton. Pa., 24-26; Forsyth Playera: (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga . Indef. Great Lakes Six Orch
George E. Pelton mgr.:
Hat. The (City Co.); (Michigan) Detroit 23Wilke- Barre 2*'i 27; Wilmington. Dela.. 28-'J9. Fulton Stock Co.: (Fulton) Oakland. Calif..
Cbautaaqua Idike (Frednnial, N Y., Indef.
Jan. .V.
Patton. W. B. in ’Fhe Slow Poke. Frank B.
Harris’,
Harry
P.,
Orch.:
(Knickerbocker)
Indef.
Rat. The; Ft. Worth, Tex.. 17 26.
Smith, nigr.; Gnymon. Ok.. 19; Liberal. Kan., Garrick Stock Co.: (Garrick) Milwaukt-e, Wis..
Nashville, Tenn., indef.
Hat. The; Monroe, I41.. 23; Shreveimrt 24-2ri;
2)); Dodge City 2t: IIutrhin«on '22; Eldorado
Ilartlgan Bros.' orrh., J. W. Tlartigan. Jr
Indef.
.Alexandria 2ti; Baton Rouge 27; Lafayette 28;
24; Arkansas Clly *25; lndep<-ndence *26; Bar- Glaser, Vaughan. Players: (Uptown) Toronto,
mgr.: (’rystal ('Ity, Mo., 20; Flat Ither 21.
Lake Charlea 29
lle-vllle, ())(.. 27.
Centralla, III., 22; Herrin 21; Auna 25 Pa
ont.. Can.. S'pt. 17. Indef.
Battling Bnttler; (Relwrn) New York Oet. R. ivilea- anil Mi ll-amie. with Jane Cowl: (Times
diH'ih, Ky.. 26.
Gordlnier Playera, Clyde H. Gordinler, mgr:
indef.
Si|.) .Sew York Dec. 4. indef.
Hawkins' Night Hawks:
(Modern Cafe) El
(Regina) Regina, Sask., Can.. Indef.
{jest People; (Adelpht) Chicago Nov. 12. Indef. Polly Preferred: (Walnut St.) PbiIadeH>t>ia Dec.
Paso. Tex., Nov. 12. Indef
Gordinler Players. S. O. A (Tias. A. Gordinler,
Blossom Time (No. ;t): loyoff 17-22; (Tulane)
iri-Jan. 5.
mgr-.; (Prlncesa) Ft. Dodge. la.. Sept. 2. HiR’s, Billie. Player*. W A Hill, mgr.: (Hotel
New Orleans. la., 23-20.
Poppy, with Madge Kennedy: (Apollo) New
Indef
Dale) New Orleans. La.. Iudef
Bridge, A1 A I-oie. Co.: (Garden) Kansas City.
Y'ork Sept. 3. Indef.
Grand Playera: (Grand) Calgary, Alta., Can., linyt's. Jack. Band- ('heraw,
1 . 17-22
Mo.. Dee. 16. indef.
Potters. The: (Plymouth) New York Dec. 8,
Indef.
.lolinson’a. Curly, tircli.. W. G. I’rentlee. mgr
Business Widow: (Rita) New York Dec. 10.
indef.
Grand Players; Davenport, la.. Sept. 2. Indef.
(The Pyramid*) Chemung. N. Y.. Dee. II
. Indef.
Queen Victoria: (48th St.) New York Nov. l.\ Grand Hayers: (Empire) Edmonton. .Alta , Can.,
indef.
Pat and the Canary: Layoff 17-22; (Crescent)
indef.
Kemmler's Society Orch.: (Highland Country
Indef.
Brooklyn 24-Jan. ».
Rain, with Jeanne Eagola: (Maxine Elliott) Harder-Hall Players; (Hudson) Union Hill, N.
Club) Pittsburg. Pa . mdef
Cat and the Canary (Coast Co.): (Emi>ire) .8asKentucky Kernels, Jos
E
Huffman, mgr.
New York Nov. 7, indef.
J., Indef.
katnon, Saak., Can.. 24-26; (Regina) Regina
Kohsnn.
May.
A,
Pitou,
mgr.:
Idiyoff
17-‘22;
St.
(Winter Garden) Wichita. Kan.. Oct. 1'
Hasting-.
Jane.
Stock
CM.,
Adam
W.
Friend,
-7 • Uf).
l'10))d, Minn., *23; Fargo, N. D.. 25; Bis¬
May 1
mgr : (Temple) Lewlstown, Pa., tndef.
(at end the Canary: layoff 17-22; (Hartman)
marck *26; Glendive, Mont., 27; Billings '28; Hawkins-Ball Stock Co.: (Auditorium) Kansas Klrkham'*. Don. Serenad.-rs: (Winter Gsrdcni
t'niunbua. ()., 24-29.
Butte *29
City, Sept. 2. indef.
Portland. Ore., Sept 8 Indef.
J hains; I Playhouse) New York Sept. 19. Indef,
Romeo and Juliet, with Jane fVwl; (Times Jewett’s. Henry, Repertoire Co.: (Copley Sq.) Knudson’*. Mel. Northe^^ States Sym'qaitor' hangelings. The: (Henry Miller's) New York
Uoston Mass, indef.
(Alhambra Garden*) Winnli-eg. JUn . tan
Square) New York Dec. 15, indef.
.8ept. 17. indef
Itunnin' Wild, with .Miller and Lyles: (Colonial) Kell’s Comedian-: Rusk. Tex.. 17’22.
"ot. 1. Indef
.^
.
( lia)ive-«onrip: (Garrick) Chicago Doc. 16. In¬
New York ()••(. 29. iudef
Kent. Richard. Co.: Grand Rapids. X. D, 19; Landry’s. Art. Call of the .North Or b
llaldef.
sally, Irene ami Mary; l.ayoff 17-24; Albany,
Edgerlv 29; Fullerton 21: Geneseo 22.
ace Cafe) C^diiad. Jn.(re/. Mexico, indef
Chleken Feed; 1 Little) New York Sept. 24.
Ga., '2.'; Columbus 26: Atlanta 27-'29.
Kramer, Ella, Sto('k Co.; (Chestnut 8t.) Sun- Lankford’*. Walter. Band. .Montgoui. r.\1*
ina»*f.
tliildren of Hie Moon: Kiarriek) Detroit 17 2*2. Saucho Paiiza. with oti- Skinner: (Hudson)
New
I'ork
Nov.
26.
Indef.
I.aVrrn,
Dorothy.
Players:
(Grand)
Eransville.
la-e’s.
Homer
F.,
Band;
Sttte-vllle,
N.
(
t linging Vine, with Peggy Wood; (O'lonbil)
Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. S'*,
Ind . Sept 2. Indef.
Lenker’a Orch., R. E. leaker, mgr.; (Milos
Boston Dec. U)-Jan. 8.
Lewis. Gene-OIga Worth Co.. Dave Heilman.
Academy) Williamsport. Pa.. .Nov. 12. mdef.
indef.
t linging Vine (Sonthern); Nashville. Tenn.. 21The
(apeclal matinees):
(Eltinge)
bus mgr.; (I.yeenm) Memphis, Tenn.. Sept. 2.
(Continued on age lilt
2o; CbattaniHiga '2*1; Knoxville '27; Lexington, Shallow.
New York Di-c. 14, indef.
Indsf.
by.. *28 29..
■
'
I)anee
Death (aneelal matinee-): (Princess) Sliame Woman. The: (Comedy) Sew York Nov. Lewis’. Jack X., Playera: (Jefferson) Roanoke, i
5.
Indef.
New York Dec. 16. Indef.
Lnttrlnger Stock Co. (Plaza) Bridgeport. Conn.,
I'anivrs, The. with Rl< liart Bennett: tAmba-- Sharlee: (Daly) New Y’ork. Nov. 21, Indef.
slintlte .Along: iMaje-llc) Buffalo 17-2'2.
1.-’“*.^.'”^*.
Oet. 17, Indef.
I avid lopperSeld: |Ku,val .Vlexandra) Toronto, Slout, L. A’erne. Plavcrs: Rogers. Ark.. 19; Luttrlnger, Al. Playera: (Lowell O. H ) Lowt an., 17-22.
ell, Hass., Sept. 3. indaf.
Rolla. Mo., 20; Morrisville 21.

Whirlwind'.
Three
(PeUi-e)
Chicago;
(Orphfum) Winnipeg, Can.,
Wiilfc. Kddie, it Co. tScollay Sq.) Ko'ton.
Whiteliw. Arthur (.Majcatlo) I’atersoo. N. J.
Whiting A- Hurt tOTphenmi New Orlean*.
Wl.iliiiaii. Crank < Palace) New Orlean*.
WiilMiitr. Itusty (Majestic) Crand Island. Neb.,
(KlectrH )
Jonepli. Mo., 23-‘J9.
Williats The ,1’unlagesi Saskatoon, Can.; (Pantages) Kdiui nton iA 'M.
Wlikens * Wllkena (Columbia) I'ar UiK*Vawa3r,
N. V.
Williama & Wolfus (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.
Willing A .Iordan (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 20-22.
Wills A Hobyns (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark., 20-22.
Wllson-Aulirey Trio (Orpbeum) Vancouver. Can.;
tOrpheux) .Seattle 24-2B.
Wilson A Kelly (Poll) Worcester, Mas*.
Wilson, Jack (Shea) Huffalo.
Wilson, At H. (Miller) Milwaukee.
Wilsnn. G. A A. (Murray) Richmond, Iiid.,
20-22.
Wilson Bros. (Keith) Boston.
Wilson A Jerome (Lyric) Mobile. Alt.
Winsel, Loiila (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantages)
Seattle 24-29.
Wirth. May. A Co. (Ori>heuaa) San PrancUco;
(Onlden Gate) San FVanclsco 24-2t*
Wonder Seal (Capitol) Windsor, (^n.. 20-22.
WihkI, Wee C.eorgie lllrpheiim) Hr<Mikl.vn.

.
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MAJESTY

THE

TR-.OUPEI*-RINOLING-BABNUH CIRCUS

FRED OeMARRS “MOTORING'

SPARKS CIRCUS HAS BIG
DAY AT SAVANNAH, GA

Making Progress Toward Prepara
tion of 1924 Tour—New Cars
Being Built

City Ha» Been Without Circus
Four Years—Ideal Weather
Prevailed
TliP two liun<]r<'(l and fourlRfnlli wi)rkiii»r_day
of ilio I'.C’-'! rircii' '■■ii-on. with u total of iri.'Jdl
iiilloK rover' ll, coiiipli'toit the tour and rndi d
till- soa-on I»fv«"iil)cr 10 In tlio faraotis old City
of i*.ivaniiah. liii.. for the Sparks Circus.
It
was a day of ph a-.aiit .suiprisci and a succession
of broken round- for the Snark« manac niont
I»ei"nilier 111 i- a r. ry late date for a circus to
eyhihit In i!eoii:iy, hut the weather man w:i»
in a friendly ..i, sc.-nilinrly dlsis'sed to favor
the It.issi sihoiil ihit'lreii .ind the atixiim<
eitizeus of the oily tliiit ha-^ been over four
xoars willenit a lii-.ii-, nod file ideal "niade-toorder'' ciioii-. wiailM-r wa- enjoyi'd tbruniit the
day and iiiyht.
Under aii'-pioeN of tlie Savannah Lodse of Elks
the adveit.-ini; and ailvnuce -ale of tickets had
been haiiilloii wi ll tollini; elTeet.
ArranRements
thru the Hoard of IMueation resulted In closlnR
all pnhl I- S'hool- at lOMin and the Elks had
lionRht and r'-erved -eats for all orphan chil¬
dren in the several orphan homes of the city
and eoiinly.
The tnutineo js-rfonuaiiie -farted promptly at
2:lo p.m. to riipac.ty of the hie lop; fans and
ice cieani con' - bail tlo ir intiiii!:- and during
the two hour program oue of the rei'ord-hreakInK event* t' r t e -how was the neees-ity for
dropplm; the -iih'-walls -iitll., ieiitly to relieve
the heat iii-ide the tent on a Deeeiiiher day.
Cliildn-ii of all a>:es. sizes and nationalities In
eoiintle-s niiiiilier- were perhaps as much in¬
terested utiil liishly plea-eii as any audience
that ever emefired from a lirctis tent after
that matinee; ihe chorus of praise to Is* heard
on all -id"s wa- ample evidence that Sparks had
won the friend-hip and giiia] will of Savannah's
I'Uininf; gen. ration.
The matinee was only a milil -tart for a reeordhreak.n;; H'cemher 10.
When the doors
opened at -' ven o'vloek for the night show it
was in-tantly demon-trated that a reisird up¬
town advaiiee -ale had been made and that
the tiekef windows of the red wagon were to
expi rienee a ru-h unusual for a elosiuB date
so late in the -e.ison. A stead.v stream of eirens-htincry men. women and children jioured
thru the four enframe gates until 8:10 when
it wa- announc'd that every seat was taken
and straw was leing placed on the hipisslrome
track to seat thos,. \vi,„ were still eoming.
In
the meantime lieorge Connor's Side-Show and
the pit show wire breaking reeonls for a Den inher el'i-iiig il ite.
Manager Charles Sparks
statiil that it wa- his fii-t time in the history
of the -how to ho lompelled to -at people on
s'raw I'ti a ■ lo-mg date and almo-t enough
lieopie on the oiit-ide to ju“fif.v a - rond “how.
The w-iiir ha- -eeii all the loading cirenscs
of till- C iM'ry and h* "u identitii-d with the
citeits hu-iiie-s since Isso gn,) jjnj ^ , pleas-

Fred OeHarit in his snuiU electric car, which he used in parade, also on the hippodrome
track with the John Robinson Circus.

LITTLE ROCK GLEANINGS
praise
the t
t^l'ark:
niRht
sea-on
‘'®'
ciijian

East T-iverjiool, 0., Dec. 13.—The only avail¬
able eirm- lot here, that of the West End
baseball park, known to showmen for the past
"lO years, may no longer be available for circuses
and other tented attractions after the first
of the year.
Announcement is made that the
East Liverpool lioard of eduration has taken
an option on the site, which is seven acres,
and will probably buy it for an athletic field,
for tbe price Is said to l>e very satisfactory.
The board will make deel-lon next week and
if pnrthased the lot will be fenced and stands
erected.
This lot for many years has been one of
the regular stop'S of at lea-t two eirenses and
as many carnivals each year.
Its loss to the
-aow world would mean that this city would
be wittiont circuses, for there is no other
available lot 'nitliin the corporate limits.
It
is one of the best show towns in the upper
Ohio valley.
It Is doulitful if the school board will per¬
mit the field to I'C used by eirenses or carnivals,
for it claims -ueh attractions would ruin
It for athletic purposes.

D. C. Hawn, who is spending the ■winter at
Little Kock. Ark., Is suffering from a cold, but
is able to he up and around.
Harry Hunt and
his Old Kentucky Minstrels are wintering there,
and the paint is being used heavily on the
ears and show paraphernalia.
Mrs. Hunt is
also there.
Cole Pros.’ Cirrus Is In quarters at Little
Roi'k, Pr. L. L. Leon brdng in ehiirge.
Pony
I.ewis and wife are taking it easy after a hard
sen-on.
Alex. Jones and wife have gone to
their home in Warren, P.i.
.\fter ten years
of serzlee to the Jones Pros., as pilot of their
varlons shows. Ed. O. Gillette will next season
be general agent of the Gentry Bros.-Patterson
Circus.
Col. Andrus', legal adjuster, chartered a speciW coach and engaged a number of the people
of the Cole Bros.’ Circus for Col. M. L.
Ciark’s Show, among them Ray Wood, clown;
Roy l.enhart and wife, and tbe band of ten
pieces.
Clark intends to play the South all
winter.
The Rice Bros.’ Shows have one of the best
winter quarter- in the country at Louisville,
Ky.
Mr. and Mr-. Howard King have gone
on an extended trip to California. Two animal
trainers are busily at work breaking several
new acts for the King Bros. O’Brien and his
staff are building a lot of new stuff for tbe
Rice Show.
Tbe writer will again serve as
agent for the Rice Show, making his third
year nnder I'ontract to the King Bros.
£D, SHAW,

There are also to bo some additions to the
train.
Some of the new cars will he bnllt at
the winter iiuarters’ shops while other- will
come from out-lde builders.
-Much new maehinery Is being added to the
shop- and by the first of the year Ringling
Ilroils'rs will have one of the best equliiped
plants of Its size for wood md metal work¬
ing. even to the heaviest railroad work.
In the training department three-ring barnare in use for the schooling of horses and one
for
elepliants,
with
additional room lielng
used for wild animal training. Messrs. Mnniid
and Harry Herzog. Ernest and Percy Clarke,
Clirlstiansen and Mayer are working on tinhorses.
The elephant training is in charge of
George Penman and the wild animals in charge
of John Patterson, with Capt. Ricardo, Theodore
and Christian Schroeder and Rudolph Matthles
doing the training.
'Work has been started on a ateel and eonerete addition to the elephant bouse. The addition of new animals, making more than fifty
elephants quartered here, has made the new
addition necessary for both housing and tralning room.
Several of the artistes whose names apiNuir
on Ringling Brothers’ program are working on
new acts, .\mong these are the three Riefenn h
Sisters and the Ernestos, riders; Buck Baker,
the clown Inventor, and Hillary I*nng and
Oscar -\nderson. who are putting together a
new act which promises to be a sensation,

MANY FLYING ACTS
Turned Out at Bloomington, III
..
ing to The Pail'
eember lu, whici
and stage name
ton.
Si>oaking
Bloomington, Thi

HORNE’S ANIMALS
Big Draw at Omaha Store
Omaha, Xeb., Pcc. 12.—During the past twt>
■we.-ks the people of tills city have had tlir
I.l. i-iire of seeing one of the liest eollecti'mrif wild animals ever exhibited in Omaha. The
.ii'itn ils were on free exhiliition at the Bnrges-.N'a-h Co.’s big tiepartment store.
They are
owned by Horne’s Zoological Gardens, K:insa>>
*' ry. Mo., and aiqs-ared under the personal
attention of Mr. lioriiv.
one of tie' larg<'-t attendance records ever
iii.i'le by iin attrs' lion in Omaha was regi-teted
t'lie d.iy when Itl.msi pors.,n- visited tlie anlI: at si,-,w.
If i- i-tiiii.ited that
were
in lift, t,dan'e during the two weeks.
I’.. Il Mr. Iialy. pre-ii|"nt, and .Mr. Redmond,
tnau.'lg'S'. were W*.H pleased with tile results
■ ta'ned. as ’lie antm.ilH attraet.-d tliousandt'l the -tiwe. lie-ide- giving the iieople a rare
treat.
No «loiibt ttie animal show will again
apjiear at this -tore.

Rrldgeis.ri. Conn., Pec. H.—James 11. Siiaulding, for fifty-five year- a freight eonduetor on
the New York, New Haven
Hartford Railroad,
-tatloriert at Stamford, fonn., and a great
friend of ail the big elrens men wlio liave trav¬
eled in the East, lias at la-t retired on a
)H'n-i<si.
"1'nele Janie-". a« lie wa- affei tionat"ly vailed II.' everyoiii. wlsi knew liim. ha«
-olved man.v a proldi in for tlie i lrcii.- men and
will lie greatly mi—ed.
lie wa- a personal
frienil of till, late I*. T I’.arnnin and tells many

FELLOWS IN ADVANCE
"
OF CONCERT ARTISTES “WHITEY” LEHRTER AGAIN
WITH U. S. T. & A. CO.
A reproduction of Ellery S. Reynolds, tt^o
is a well-known person around the “white
tops”.
During the road season of the circuses Ellery can be found hobnobbing with
tbe thowfolk.
He visits nearly all of the
ahowa during tbe trouping period*

St. .lo-epb, .Mo. IJee. 14—llexler Eeliow-.
one of the Kingling-Barnum t'ir. ti« pre— agentn.
wa- liere rc'-eritly 'o ■•oinplete arrangement- for
the
ipm-araiiee at the Lyceum Theater of
.ToW'pbine I.iif'-hesi' and Robeit
Kingling in
Joint i-eiifal
fellows' jrge ai-pinintance in
the new-paper and theatrical world i- making
tbeir advance work -bow up most enconragingly
sad they arc dotlaed (or a big aaaeon.

_
f iii< ago. Pee. 1.1.—Herlierf iWliitey) Lelirter. Iio-a eanra-man wlili tlie Walter L. Main
I'ireii- this vear, lia- been engaged again li.v
the United State. Tent and .\wiiliig Comiiany.
.Mr. Lehrter worked for the -aine firm last wlnter.
He and .Mr-. I.elirter are at their new
boao. <01 gangamon atroat.

Ulileago, Dec. 1.1.—8. F. Harri-. siip-rlntend
ent of re«erved seats on the Siiarks ('Irens tin'
past -etson, arrived In Chicago following the
I'lose of tile season. Mr. Harj-I- said the season
of thirty-five weeks and four days had lieen .a
succes-fiil one for the circus and a plea-ant
one fur the vmployeet.
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WHAT ARE YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR 1924?
Take Advantage of the Low Prices Now Being Quoted
QUALITY-SERVICE-SATISFACTION

§1S TENT&AWNINC
Il'

WvNiVB, 701-709 No. Sangamon St.,

,CHICAGO, ILLINOIS VN ■

MANY VISITORS

MOnUlQClUtBrSOf iBlltS

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS
BUILDERS OF

Owner of Animal Show Estab¬
lishing Permanent Zoo—New

Writ* for Complet*
Ust.

Paling, Cnlif.. Doe. H.—It la rt-p<irte»l that
more than fMt.iaiO ja-ople have vNItod Hie names
rircus zooloKiral {ardena at Raraea Cir-na I'itj-,
Palma, rallf., since tlie ahow went Into unarlera and opened to the puMIc on Tliankssilvintf
Pa.r.
AI O. Karnes recently refused an offer
of $l,OOU.'iOO for Ills roO site, which was made
by Los Anselea people.
Five years ago Mr.
Barnes bought the tract on which Ids animal
collection ajiends the winter for $7P.0<i<\ When
he pnrchased hla zoo ground he wanted it for
winter qnarterv
The ever-increasing flow of
people past the grounds on Washington boiiieTard, bound for the beach cities, induced him
to allow the exhlhition of the .-luimals ,it a
small fee.
This has developed into Ids latest
plana to eatahlish a great permanent Zoo on
bis lot, where he will spend
in making
tlte animal land one of the tiuest In the worid.
The arrival of n shipment of wild animals
from Singapore, valm-d at If3S0,U0U, is ec*
pected aoon at San Francisco.

LOUISVIUE. KY.

GOSS’ SHOW

^CANVAS

PICTORIAL BANNERS
— FOR—

SIDE SHOWS AND PIT SHOWS
PANEL BANNERS FOR WAGON FRONTS

J; C. GOSS CO.

H.C. CUMMINS

IlGUJ

uMctVT.

Ths Bally-Hoe

IfitnKlirruJTutlVT.jktl

•trumsDt Suprams.
Plsytd tam* aa pi-

g'JTvW

j
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SPRING DELIVERY.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR

HARRIMAN'S GOSSIP

.Waterproof Cover*

' sen Fti lEilr uiuofi uio second n$no ust

Til

You cannot afford to be without modern, up-to«date Steel Cars—70 feet long
and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them.

■Min-'

CARNIVAL TENTS
FLAGS

CdfS

Animals Being Shipped

The BEVERLY Co.
121W. Main Street,

ALL KINDS OF T rOIgnt

Painted by artists with 25 years’ experience;
NEIMAN EISMAN

LOUIS CLAVER

New Designs
Briglit Colors
Giiaranteeil the Best
NEUMANNEDW.
TENT
& AWNING CO.
P. NEUMANN, PrM.
1419 Carroll Ave., CHICAGO.

Telephone, Haymarket 2715

ano, but wltbone-

llV'L U •ooe-t*tith tha alia.
fffif Umaa tha

WHY HOT Start Hie Hew Tear BIGHT?

Write for Catalog
T, Illustrate g and
degcrlblnf L A T>
Ts . .'5lr.es. B ST MODELS.
$375 00 and $500 00.
J. C OEAGAN. INC.,
Daigan Bldg., 1760 Bertaau Ava.. CHICAtO.

MJSe'"

'Fhere are many bargains in used Tents, Pence, BuUyhoo Curtains, Marquees,
etc.
Pull that pad over in front of you, sharpen your pencil and figure out what
you’ll need. Then write us while It’s all fre^ in >-our mind.
Finn Name, ManagOTent, Trademark, Product, are all backed by fifty-four
years’ continuous operation. Buy where your dollar feels safe.
BAKER SERVICE AT YOUR SERVICE

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. COMPANY, INC.
7th and Wyandotte Streets

•

•

Kansas City, Mo

•

AMERICA'S BIG TENT HOUSE
when the blue bird* ring.
Wallie Wa let ha* returned to Havre de
Grace after a aucee'-ifnl tour of Si-uth .Vmerua.
Mr. and Mre- Sweeney have returnt-d to
CONCERNING WHAT BECAME OF
Main Circa* quarter, after a brief vacation In
Indiana.
. .
t
Downle'B elephanta have left the quarters
for .Akron. O.. where they will be the featore
attraction of the Eagle*’ carnlvaL They wem
in charge of Capt. J.K-k T)avt*. as*l»ted by
Sam
liOgan
and
Preelons
Spain.
Andrew
»bo invclad wlUi the W. C. Coup Oa-ttg In the Downle, Mlaa Snyder and Misa Sweeney al«)
<«ly *lshlle^ wlU be thankfully recvlved by CHA9.
(Continued on page 7S)
1I.IM.M0N’D. Xa 63S Main SU. Charlaatow^ Mta*

INFORMATION

Robert (“Bob”) Flyer

A WONDERFUL CIRCUS TITLE FOR

_

W. E. STEWART,
1016 Baltimore,
Kansas City, Mo.

MRS. MILES ORTON, Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

I

BULSTEHHAUM.

show bankers
2894

We*t

Sth

street.

Caney

l»land.

New

Vark.

i, y.,, Wbvriation ta The Sillbaard about ta aagiraT

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc
PllODa, Haymsrket 0221

500*504 So. Green Street,

CHlCAGOg ILL.

The Miles Orton Circus

fi

MILLARD A

Pullman Cars For Sale

LEASE

Title Is For Lease to Reliable Party or Parties Only.
The n;ime Miles Orton has sttxxl for all that is best in the circus husineas for
I over tiO ye.ar8. It wiis the Miles Ortt>n CircuB that hatk the distinction of surolyinfi the Kinirlin" Bros, with part of their first menatferie. The name Miles Orton
I ^mbttlizes with tliat of '.lonn llobiason. .lames .V. Bailey, W. \V. Cole, Adam
rorepaufth md others. For term.s and conditions address

t

p Tenls-^-lt PaysTo Buy The Best^Banners
I

GET CUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
••DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH.”

GENTRY BROS.-JAMES PATTERSON C RCUS

UNDER THE

WANTS FOR SEASON 1924

MARQ.UEE
hu CIRCUS SOLLY

•Mr*. .Mills <irt«n has deiiUed
Miles Orton I'ircus title.

to Irasc

the

Harry Benson, the balloon king, is playing
Santa ClauH at Itule-n's Sixzrt Shop at Asbury
Park. N. J.
Horace lAird and bla Five Merry Jesters were
held oTer for a second week at tho Odd F'ellowa'
Indoor Ciri us at Macuu. (la.
Harry Davenport postrards that be closed a
•acri'ssfill eetsoti I'lowulng on the Sparks Clreua.
Little Ma‘ k, tattooed artist, the latter iwrt
of the season with the Gentry Bros.-Patters n
CIrrua, ia re.tiujf at Louunn, Ark.
John Everts informs that F'rank Madison, eidehbow boss canvasman, wet married reet-utly and
ig now In Soutliern (Allfurnia on bis honeymoon.
Ray Glaum is (ireaentlng hit Iron-Jaw act
and I'biiie.iii at indixir clrcusea.
Jack Palmer
works the tlnish with Glaum in bis e<jmc-in and
they are getting big laugbs, say they.

'*^^^"lonK season, the best of acconmodatioot ar-d good traatment la aiiured all who are connected with
our organization. Ask an» one who was with u. last season. Addrta*
.
„
GENTRY BRO&.-JAS. PATTERSON CIRCUS. P. 0. Bo* 172. Paoli, Kailua.

SEXSON 1924, STARTING MARCH 10.
All ktnda .\'ta suitable for a hlgh-claaa Side Show. Mldgeti, Oiant. Fat Girl, Sword Walker.
Sword Swallower, Tattooed Mm.. Fire Eater, Imiwlement Act, Lady with tiaakes. Musical .Art,
all kinds of Danceri, eight Girls with singing Tolcea. li.slde la-cturer that doei acta. For Col¬
ored Hand and Minstrel. Muslclaa.s, Cumeillant and (Tuzrua GIrla. Bide Khoar Boas CanraimaB
that can build ard keep show In repair. Good proposition to experlei.ced man. For Pit Sbotn,
FTeaks th.rt are not retnilslre. Girl for Snike Pit. All lady acta enclose t hoto. Address
JAKE FRIEDMAN, Side Sliow Maiwier. Christy Brea.’ Cirnii. BaauMont Texas.

In advance of “The Gumps’*, i*
—
while in St. IrOUia paid a visit
Bingling candy liiitciier, John
on his farm at Ferguson, Mo. getting a large novelty act ready for the
eoming outdoor season.
Fred Nelson and Bernie Griggs, after enjoyIng a successful season on the John Kolilnsun
The Chritty advertising car closed December
and
t'lrcua, have joined Bostm-k’s Riding Act and 4 and Schwitters, Rond, Veter.
_ Galleher
are doing nieely. Mrs. Nelson Is with her hin- E’renchy br1ga<led the rest of the route,
band and enjoying the sights around New Y’ork. brigade'closed December 11. While in De
ibe boya met Jim Savage, who la abeat

Don Darraugh. equestrian director of the
Christy Bros.’ Circus, left at F’rederlcksburg.
Tex., and Fletcher Smith was presM d Into serv¬
ice by Manager Christy to direct the perform¬
ance for the rest of the season.
Fletcher also
performs other duties around the show.
, when
Try C.
t, last
speaks

■ big
Meboss
Mo

. They have been with thi* circus
er yit. intl'J. and played one Amernineteen Shrine, seven Grotto and
tagemenfs.
Tlie Morton company
r the holiday weeks only.
Billie Bancy, Joe Pontioo and
a were visitors to the Sparks’ Clr, F!a.. and were given a nice reCliarltts Sparks, Clifton Sparks,
ton, superintendent of canvas; EdJ. C. Kelly. Charles Henry. Fat
ke I’osey. Tliey extend thanks to
sies. Tliey also met Boh Stlckney,
, and say he is as young as ever,
—lpi>ol. of Uippel Bros.’ Shows, who
isement ill The Billboard. Issue Dedies to thank all tliat answered it.
..
. . iilTert'd a loss by fire December 3.
The fire wipe* out his three-room apartment and
jij damage that will take some tjme to repair.
\ bakery and restaurant downstairs were also
hiinicd out.
Mr. lyppel will be unable to
;nke to the road for a while.

ELMER'

^ retrospective review of great equestrian db
rectors (ringmasters) in the old day* by J
J. "
B.
Kstellc;
“RoIxtI Ellingham (a very b.
brilliant
irishman of the old school). Great Limdon Show;
r;
Frank Howes, debonair gentleman who held up
Ills end with that Shakespearean jester. George
M. Clark, whos«- rendition of ‘How Can You
Wonder at Crime?’ was a revelation In the old
days; John H. Murray, a showman from his
finger tips, proprietor and everything—there was
nothing he cot id not and did not do around the
lot. Hi* show -as the clearing bouse for many
It possible to exhibit tod^,
an act that, were
.
.
•*
He
would make a sensation
In the show world.
_
was a man who encountered many olistaeles In
his career a* a showman. Th«*^Lord know* he
The writer was
had many discouragements,
an observer of a few of them, Carl .Antony was
We will never
Mme. Ellse Dockrill.
■eua' beyond a doubt,
o the many splendid
hen there was s. A.
ther of three talented
Frank Pilling, who
ite (Mrs. John !4tetI. Doris, of Bachellor
(in the old Garden,
I Congress of Nations
ink Whittaker, same;
lb (.Sunday School)—
ke again as an an[>ologie* to Ix-w Gra(Old Barntim Show,
in., manager). James
or scene riding, his
n could It be shown
(Ills wife waa the
); John O'Brien, Car)
w,
Herliert
Meers,
n. (Bud) Gorman,
iver as equestrian dluitfit on Its European
rou* end In Grenoble,
' hi* hurdle act with
• Show.
Wonder If
ig?”

> GOSSIP
’
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Miss Sweeney will
lie’s wonderful high
ayder will work the
1

of Gentry Bros.-James Patteiion
Circus Band, season 1923.

*

PEOPLE YOU
^ A. know
in
Vi'/THE -/-HOW
^ BUEINEs/*.^

,
,
Jimmy Evlston, well-known circus car
Ihe Savannah
Tneatt
w>ek as manager of Jimmie Ilodges !

The Tlanita Musical Midgets, with the Jolm
Roliinsun Circus the past scH*<in, are nisticating
in New Orleans, having a good time and idaying
week-end yaudeville dates. State that they are

Msscut

»

("'■'‘‘Del show.

seat

In our Christmas Numlier, out last week, ap¬
peared an article, eiititleil “Siaiiiiing tlie BigTop
Horlxon'’, wrilleu b.v I.oii B. Williams.
It yon missed It, Solly suggests tliat you get a
eopy and read It.
Holly was very much Im¬
pressed with Mr. Williams’ story.

ii .
i*®

ncKurs

The jump from El Pa«o waa to .Abilene, the
longest in the history of the show and probably
the longest ever made by auch a big circus,
There was not even a place to stop and feed
between El I’aso and Afillene.

IlcMcnIco Itntulo, for liftecii years In tho
liand on tlie Al G. Barnes I'ircus, I* confined
in the Iluiiie of tlie Indigent at lloItiieKliiirg,
P*.
He would apiireciate wurd from friends.
Rutolo says he expects to troiqw again.
Pinkie Hollis, rider with the Sparks Circus,
passed thru I'lnclnnatl. ().. la*t week on his
way fo Toledo, where ho will remain for about
hIx weeks.
His stoik was sliip|>ed to Toledo.
Mr. Hollis gave The Billboard a call while In
the city.

..nr. i ,

lliOM- to wliom I lmvf‘ not mar
plj to ao-ept fhN an my reni
tlianks for their kindly vxpro
day nlKht the r<N>ins were .
some of the real twiety of
INten in on the radio' and
Cuolldge, and alxo a ChriMiiar
from wirbita.
Then followed
• tonmsment game of bulk-lii
myitcif and serernl of the 11
alroiits nurtii'iiifttiiiir
I wi^ti t
BIllboArd for the nlee rei
honii, whl>-h
ni<!«i
"uj,., the ^rrns headlilf Wh

SIDE SHOW PEOPLE WANTED

Chirk Dailey,
musical ciiinedy.
to an old-time
(SllmJ Clemens,

D<h' Rledell, who Is on Ills way youth for
the winter, writes that lie recently met tliosi*
two well-known ilrcus hustlers, Itrannan Bros.,
who worked the .\rmy-Marltie football game at
Washington, 1). C.

lurr, oruy.

FOR THE ADVANCE—Rellible Ixx-al Conlrtrtor, Che<'k»r-t’p. BrUiJe A«ent, Blllliottere. B»rn«cun, Litboiti.plicri ind Programmtif. AdJresi MB. L. C. UI1J.£TTE, Uciirral Airmt, Pensacola, Fla.
FOR BIG SHOW BAND—MusIcIms on all pistrumriita. Addrrta MB. KUI).\>nr HAHItlS. P. O. Ibn
Paola, Kan.
FOR BIG SHOW PERFORMANCE—TWo Riding Acta with itock. Comedy Bar .\rta, ^#l;.'le and TKnil ie Trapeze Acta. Mii;4le and Double Wire Acta, two double Iron Jaw Arts that ran alao do Swlrel Ladder
.Vd, Ju^iillig Acts. C'.medy A'robats. V'Sinf Ladles to ride Menage and work Domestic .Animals, two Young
l.adlr- with -tna
toices to lead aong numbers. Clowns who can double Clown Band, a sensational Circus
.\'t that can be tsatured, arid any good Norelty Act suitable for circus program. Want to bear from acts
'trltaiile fi.r Coincrt.
HAVE OPENING for flrst-clsss Circus Trabmaster. Want man who la aober. reliable and ooe who
ran stand go'id treatment.
. .
_
WANT T»enty-Ki <ir-Uour Man, Steward for Cook Houie and Man to handle Dining Can and be Boas

While Btonidng at Camp Grande. El Pa«o,
lev., Mr. and Mr-. Janie* Beattie had the
II' •(! f'.rtune to -p. i,d a pleasant day with
Mr. ar. I Mr*. Win. (Skinn^ i .Matlock. <if the
.Math '*• Ti'Cipe of wire artistes. The Matlo<ks
:ir< in'i' i.iig to Ixj* .Angele* for a visit, but
will vtarn ea*t by the first of the year to
appear at Indmir tircu*es for the fjentry Patteron Circii-.
The Beatties are also on tbelr
•,>ay to I.oM ,\ngele*, taking tic ir t.me and
enjoying ''n- ile'igiitful w aile-r of the Sonthv.- -'.
Wh.,e at El Pa-o The i:i Pa-o I’o«t,
!•
■ n.. ii r 7. carried an artieic • onei-rning
:>lr. I;e:rt;.-, nieriti. n.n;' Gist he was in tliat
idty wHli lie .\daiii F'.re|iaiigli Cir'ii* In ItCil.
le iiig lie ain.'iiin-er. Tlie Forepaiigli .*iliow was
a <l."i-car ontrn and that y.ar -farted from
Plilladeipbia. making a loop around thru Montana, Colorado and New Mexico and back east,

pened his indoor *eaat's
Circus
Review
the bill, and the
Jones on 'the swingu, on rolling ginlie;
y juggling act; mIss
'etu Koliinson on the
wo hour- with ilown
Mr. Sheesley has
From Baltimore the
Va.
oston that hr 1* with
lany and Is looking
engagement of that
‘ guest of the writer
Inin showfolk a visit
Ills vacation on the
a* the gu.’-t of hiE T. HARRIMAM.

'^'•‘■rs ago, when Frank B. UublD was a young
man, he waa located in Boston, Mass., where be
conceived the Idea of putting fortune-telling
camps playing in vacant stores. He aecured a doacn or more pine trees, set them up
in the stores, placed electric lights In the little
-A tents between them and had a girl In each
reading mitta. lie made a lot of money with the
shows and tlnally drifted to .Atlantic City and set
ii|> at the end of the boardwalk.
He baa been
there ever since and baa accumulated a fortune
with hia postcard business.
But this la only a
preface to what la to follow. When Frank tlrst
started there was a young fellow by the name
of King who joined out with him and worked at
anything around the outHt.
He stayed with
Frank when ho went to .Atlantic City and later
was with him when Frank and I^-on Waabburu
J 'r ; “:::Js
Joined
hand' and put out tVashbiim Jk Hubin’a big
btr.’-:
tl;: double
ic-j. _ “Fncle Tom's Cabin” company.
.
irts. including Little Eva.
King played many
KH be waa small and could make up like a girl
Now King Is himself wealthy and far away from
hit old haunts.
He is better known as W. A
"Ifnake’’ King, and I 8i>ent a Pleasant hour out
at hla piace at Brownsville, Texas.
He lives
about n mile from the center of the city on tiemain highway.
Hla place la surrounded by a
klgh wire fence and over the main entrance |s
a big wooden arch with “ ‘Knake' King" painted
on it.
He lives In a handsome bungalow with
hi* wife and son*.
Near the house I* a wood
working establishment where the shipping boxeore manufactured.
In the yard is a large enclosure with trees, the branebea filled with chat
terlng yellow and green parrots.
The main
building Is filled with dens in which are is>n
fined the snakes. There were only a few tb<iu
sand of them on band when I visited, as this 1the off season, but in the spring Bill told me
that he had on hand as many a* 18.000.
IP'
buys them by the pound fn>m the Mexican* and
there is no limit to the supply.
In another eiiclosure, with a small pond In the center, were
several hundred Oilnese dragons, strange looking
Mexican reptiles, and in another building wer>'
more parrots and small Mexiean animals. They
think pretty well of Bill In Brownsville and he
had weight enough with the s< hisJ hoard to have
the sehnols dismissed the day the ('hristy Show
was In the city.
He told me that he Just got
tired of trouplng and wandered down to Texa*
looking for an oi>ening In some other line of
business. Landing In Brownsville tho idea stniek
him of furnishing carnivals with rattlesnake*.
und from a small beginning lie baa Inillt up a
Inisinesa that has sent his reptiles and made
Brownsville famous all over the world, for he
'hip* regular order* during the season to foreign
countries aa well aa to all parts of the State*
Tin* d.iy the tlhristy Show was In Brownsville.
’**” received a telegram from l'>ank Huhin to
8*re the boy* a good time and lie sure did.
Hutherford. general agent of the Christy
.Shows, has closed his season and after a visit to
''"rk with George W. Christy will return
Beaumont. Tex., for the winter.
When the
Flseiibarth show bout ii-ed to go up and down
Dhlo. Bert was agent and assistant manager
of the show Imat.
F>om there he went to the
Andrew Downle MePhee comi>any a* huslnesmanager of the two-car re|iertoirc show, and
"'•*•> 1*‘C show when It played Western
Canada.
lAter he wn« agent for Downle**
"agon “Tom” show and his wagon circus and
then put in several year* with Charles Spark*,
■" agent, car manager and banner solicitor
Then for a time he was doing special work for
*hc Miigivan show* and then hark to Downle
*hp L.aTena show. After a season as gen
agent
with
Howe's
laindon
Show lie
Joined tlic Christy Show and has successfully
piloted that show for the past three season(Continued on iiagc 70)

SHADOWGRAPHS
By CHASi. ANDBESS
Great Bend. Kan., Dee. 13.—(in January I'l I
will !•« 7.'!.
I have Just tinislicil *lx liioiillis
of hard work, and now that the new tioiiie and
cliildiouse is done and eold weatle-r Is eoming
along I am fit and ready for re*i and reere i
tion.
I received many letters and eard* wish
Ing mt- pleasure and baiipiness, long life, etc.,
in my now borne.
Tbe first to come was from

HARNESS
I nianiif.Tct lire fancy circus IlAgjtaKt’ iiariifss for horses .and ponies; aluo elephant
piill-up harncHS.
MAX KURZYNSKI
1MI Central Avenue,
Cinclnnali. Ohio

.

I

DECEMBER 22, 1923
Kxi»o“lflon) ■n<l fSforitf* Hooker wmp ‘‘top**’ In
trbk rilling yeara ago.

«>(T1rp«, bnt nelfhPr hn* he been with any chow ^or the folk!<.
This i* but a part of what
lately or in vaudeville.
Kowil.v Waddy meniumi-d renntly as "some good
things" to
in this department this winter
Mike Ilastings is a name that has bccu
So that's the way ‘‘Red’’ feels about It, eh? •'"* next mimnier.
_
recorded at many a contest for aeveral years. If so. it far from coincides with his letters
*—
Roti)ld]> Waddj
Mike is still up and coming.
fo ICowd.T Waddy.
Possibly he did not intend
Whiih does anv person appreciate most (if
that all the sentences written be published.
there is need of asking such a i|uestion>, a
Vera MctJinnis is a trick rider and a relay
"miishy-mush" i liatter ami pattinga on
rider that la bard to heat.
Will It be a circus
^'o'- Willium
I.avelle (the man who has the back or straight out andstut facts and aomeFred Bebee—Wbat’s new?
or the tontesls In lOk’t. Vera?
been called HufTalo Itill'a double) la at present thing really beneficial to him and his proliving In Chicago and Is a frei|uent visitor to fession f
Brief news and views this Issue.
■—
Verne Tantlingcr Is htlll presenting his Wild the rHiovimen’s League of America cluhrooms.
If .vou read the letter that appeared in this
West with the Wortbaiu Shows.
Let its hnviAlmost Christinas,
llverybody friendly?
Regardless of all arguments Yakima Canutt column a couide of weeks alto from the sec¬
the names of your bands, Verne.
is a real all-round contc.st hand.
I'nderst.md retary of the contest held anuiiiilly at Belle
Colorado Cotton—Will yoti troupe In 1921?
Koiirche, .S. U., .vou must reslize that there in
Tommy and Bea Keruan expect to winter In be is wintering in California and will be seen
a management that deserves suiijiort from every
Texas and play both contest* and free at¬ at the contests everywhere the coming season.
contestant following the contest-.
Where is Will A. Dickey? A few lines. Dick! traction dates the coming season.
Johnnv Baker, the fosler son of the lateVol.
Mabel Mack—Where will your Wild West be
W. K. (’iKiy (Buffalo Bill). Is at present living
Bid you know that nearly 7ri,))()i) Billboarde
-trt Bowden was trick roping In show busi¬
next season?
It ia rumored Johnny may do a nre printed each week?
’I’hat this paper i*
ness, a* n,.|| as riding bronks. a good many in Colorado,
’•comel.ack’’
with
a
real
Wild
West.
Why
not?
read
thruout the country and in nearly all
moons ago on the BufTalo Bill Show.
foreign lands?
If not. you have Im'-u lax on
How about that contest at Carden (^ty,
Some trick riders would do well to conaider deducing facts.
It means something, doesn’t
Kan., in 1924?
_
Wlienever you are mentioning real contest the fact tliat the less •’junk" they have built it?
■
Jack Iloxle and Pete Morrison are doing well liands don't overlook Harry Walters and Lenora on iheir saddles to asaiat them in doing their
Trickey.
AM)—Buddy .stterling, either.
work the more credit the Judges will give them.
Latest dope is that Tex Riekard, of Madison
in the movie*.
_
tstpiare Barden, lias some new idea' that he
Joiinny Uufu* is a trick roper that may lie
The Cincinnati office is in receipt of a straight- will spring regarding the contest husincss.
We
Will Cainetvilie, Tei., hava an annual con¬
with a show iii'Xt season ami he may appear froni-fhe shoulder letter from liklahoma Curly, understand that Kickard is surrounding his ideas
test? Let’s bear.
_
exclnslvely at contests.
WbiA, Johnny?
now in Texas, it has been forwarded to Howdy with several specialists in the contest game and
Waddy and will doubtless appear in next issue, rumor says his new stunt 'may be a knockout.
Lee Robinson and Merchant are calf ropers
Bee rio Bray and Ada Summerville and tbe
of the first water.
horse, "Onion", is a free attraction that wonld
arlie Tipton,
Ilont Bibson, one of tlie be-t known and liked
.
. .
.
V- _ M _iIf prominent in front of any grand stand.
of that class contestants of only a few sea-e,ns bark, is now
Johnnie Mullln- winters in New Mexico and
one of the most popular stars in the moving
iiimmcr* in Montana.
—
picture business.
Of course, he lives in Cali¬
fornia, but a big portion of his heart is with
Wild Horse Mike Itrahm—Let na have tlie
BLACK JACK STUTZ AND LEE GOELET
the contest game and all those in it. Success
new* of your activities.
to you. Hoot.

mOORRAL'

Rene HaPey la forging to Hie front a* a trick
rider.
Watch this girl.

A managers a-snciation could do much toward
enlightening the public as to tlie difference tietweeu a •■show" and a "conlest ’.
Likewise
being united could do inueli g<M>d in the pre¬
senting of cer'aln event* that would not cause
such uiifavoralile coiuineut from hiiiiiaue so¬
cieties owing to the "sap’’ way some of these
i-vents are being put on by those who don’t
• .vavtly savvy.

Will Rogers is uuc of the le-st men we know
to judge a trick roping coulest.
What about you folks at Idaho Palls?
you hold a contest in 1'Jlll?

Will

Plod out wliat you are l>est suited to In th<
liutines* and then slick to it.
Millerick Briw. are California
are well known on the Coast.

cowboys

•Vn outstanding name in Wild West and rowl.oy contest conversation duriog tlie recent fair
men's meeting In Chicago was rhat of liU7
Weadick.
Ill- ebjoy* the personal axiuaintance
of them tile country over and he knows the
i-owlioy racket I'fom all augb-s.
ll.s knowledge
■ f i>iiiili*'iiy is alniosi in
.bi-s bv itself in
newspapers. )iaiiii'bl-'ls or lom-'.iv ili-tilay.
Hi*
. fforts for t’lilgsry, I aiiads. -Mind out wonder¬
ful.
Calgary bus bim cv.liisin-li iiutl next
.liil.v—after tliat waivh bun

win

J. H. and Mals-I .strk kland are contest name'
.uown at tlic leading contests.
"Wild steers" in the ailve-tlsiiig and
ones in the arena are different.
Charles .tblridge
Xew York.
What

we hear. Is wintering
new. Charlie?

lii

Weadick and I.ailue a.ar-d at the Balace
I'heater, Cincinnati, rcciit.y in lloir loping and
uilkiiig a<t.
i.uy visited l lie It llboard several
time* during the week. 11" Is doing much good
luildicity work fur t.he iiiigaiv Kvhilutlon and
stampede while in tour.
Wlieii a'k'-d his
> lews on the orgaiiizat .oM of loiiiesi managers
and promoters Bu,v had li.it little to s.*y for
liiililicatioii. othei than tliat he considered It
iiiperative that the loads slooild get. tog, ther
.Slid work toward the h,I\an, ciiicoi of the biisiness from both financial anil iinalily of pres¬
entation points of low.
lb- sremed to lie
'wltb the others" on aiiyth'ng gissl that might
come up for consideration aiel aetion.
"There
.are big things ahead for loiili committees and
lontestant* if the situation is bandied properly,’’
be said.

Jesse Stahl ami T. Y. Stoke* are two colored
cowpuncliers that deliver tlic goods.
Turn Burnett, of Texas, i* a
■ttnds for tbe best io cowlK)}’ siturf
Bryan Rnaeh and Ruth will winter In Texas
and contest everywhere in the summer.
Howard Tcgland 1« a real tironk rider that
will be seen at the leading contest* In 1921.
I'rescott, Aril., has a contest every July that
means much to the cowtsiys in the ftoutbwest.
C. Frank Hailey may have a Wild We
a cirnlral next summer. How about it.

CIRCUS PICKUPS

■lohn Spain Is an nidtimer that would roak<
a good bucking horse judge at anybody’s contest
Dick Uingting may have something imiMirtaut
to announce to contestants In the near future
.Sammy Barret, who winters in Wyoming, will
no doubt be iu evidence at contests again in
1924.
Kd Echnl*, the well-known Arixona cowl)o,i
is prominent in tbe cattle industry in his natin
-Slate.
Chick Hannan is a contestant that will no
doubt be seen at the leading contest* next
season.
Why do so many unfunny people try to do
"lometjy" In a Wild W’est ahow or contest
arena?
Johnny Judd
contest hands.
' a Ifornla.

and Tommy Brtmes were real
Hear they are wintering in
_
~~~~
Prad Be< non and Ike Rude are two hands that
[iMtally get In money where real cowboy skill
I* requlrad.
•
"
Dakota Max used to have a carnival Wild
''cat show that always grossed big money on
(he season.
Ptoyd Rtnduir,
'•onteata, at one
It«orh Show.

who has judged at several
time troiiped with the 101

These two clever 'Wild West performers feature cowboy,
TaudoTille act.

Where I* Stack Lee,
shooting art .*nd who
n*’'!? Bros.’ Wild West
Two-Bar-7n Ilawkcs.
who have appeared in
ffb’nd of the .Miller Brt

who were big name* in the conteet bnaineta
when it was starting a* an auDual thing In
the West?

Rcmcinlicr when Beorge Elsi'f and hi* trick
riding horse-. Doc. were featured In the trick
riding numb.'r with vartoii* 'Vlld West shows?

booking them,

Port

"Do.” Pardee, formerly of Stillwater. Ok.,
one of the eU" tironk rider* of ten year* ago.
I* I’Hatcd In Arironn. doing wdl.
Drop a line.

Pred llurna.. one of the earliest and beat triek
roT.er* in shenw biislDeat, is out In t’alifornia.
Bmp a line. Pred.

Let'* have the news of the cowlMiy* and their
sjsirt from t'alifornia.
t’oiiie on .vou folk*
around Siiliim'. l.lvermore, .-lan Jo-e and Bakers¬
field r

Show

held anniiallv at

•ncy la. we hear, wintering In
II he In the contest promoting
season

Indian and cowgirls in a

Leonard and Ma.rme Stroud will be seen with
their Wild West act, live stock, cowboy*, etc.,
a* a free attraction
In
1924.
The Witrld
.\musement Service Association, of Chicago, Is

Dsn Dix is again acting like he might get
hack in the Wild West game.
Alt ho having
api*eared as a comedian in Wild West presenta¬
tions of recent .vear*, Dan used to be a mighty
good brnnk rider.
Promoter* of Wil^ West
fairs Kbould remember that
to put over ■that sort of
■contest’’ they are hurting
It can’t be done.

free attractions at
the minute they try
entertainment as a
their own business.

I'harle* B.. Little Falla—Write Tommy a
letter care of Tbe Billboard. As to your other
question, it 1* not far over to Syracuse, *o
supiHise yoti write the secretary of the fair
there for the information.

(Continued from page 7.s)
Bert is just the same as in the old day* when hw
liel|M'd the writer sa.ji,. ear disirs fnim the Caiiadiau I’acific to u-e for three-'heets in the Ca¬
nadian Xorthwe-t.
Ibiwniiin Bobinsoii. the -uci-essful legal ad¬
juster with tile Clir.sty Show the im'l two sea'Oils, and lii' wife ami '"iis will '[icnd the
winter at their home in I.o. .\ngeles. Calif., a*
ii'iial.
Bowman Lvi •< hut a 'tone's throw from
the bungalow of Bci, I iirpin and -.lys that he
is just a* cros'-ey,-d a- the pictures m.*ke him
tiny Robinson will again ai>).ear in pictures this
winter and lie lia- already taken ji.irts with
Bill Hart and otlier 'tar*
Bill Fowler write* me from Tidcdo tliat he
has decided not I,, take iliaige <if any liand
iie.xt season and will not b,- with tlie Main show
as hand leader.
BUI. from hi* [iresent planwill lie playing first eliair comet with one of
the big show hand' the coming 'cason.
Dwing
to sicknes* at his home be will not take out any
show thia winter.
.\1 Puller and bis elever wife. Madge, hare
closed a pleasant sea-on wltb the .sparks Show
and will winter at .Al’s home in f*lrrleville. ii
but a short distance from the home of the liar;
mount*. Madge, who ha* t>eeii working the elepliaiits with the Sparks Show for several «ea
'ons, will Ik* with the ytells-noto Show next
summer.
Manager Beorge W. Chii-ty. of the Christy
Show, with his general agent. Bert Uutherford
as soon a« the -how clo-ed. left on a business
trip to Chbiigo and New York
The former
wBl spend Christmas at hi- home In I’ennsylranta.
■’Major" Beorge M. Burk, who was with the
.Sparks and Main Wild West, has decided to
quit the cirrus biisine-s and write- that he ha«
bH'ated In Williani-port. I’li . where he ha* built
a handviini- home.
Down In the fruit valley of Texas around MClellan and Brownsville they -i igcd their first
fair t^ceiiilier 4. -V d and 7
ThI- section of
Texas 1* making rspid -trld." In the raising of
orange* and grape fruit, tlie latter a seedlesvariety that meet- with a c.idy -ale.
This Is
.ilso a strong K an coiiimiiiilly. and recently, a'
Robstnwn. there wa- a Klaii g.itiieriiig will.
il.tiOit in attendance, at whi-h thirty heevewere barhecu,-,) .md i-aten
rbe J. tie.a-ge lams I'.triiival .Slmw- aie play¬
ing to gia>d husinc's in Southern rexa-.
They
had a big week at Coriuis Chri-ti. pl.iying tor
the hi-neflt of the KlkMarrv lewis, who w.is chef on the Clirl'ty
Show, has Im-ated for the winter at roriui'
Chrisfl. Tex., where he will engage in the res
taiirant huslncsThat well-known anthniily on thing' musieal.
O. .\. Peter'on. 'Iroiqied ill at Corpus Chrlsti
on the Iwnd IxW' witli tlie Chri'ty Show and
had a pleasant • h.il with the nidtimer'. Peter'oii has Jii't "'iiie oft the road with a repcrtolr-i-ompan.r and will remain in the coa't eity tot
the winter

OPTIMISTIC FORECASTS FOR
1924 BY FAIR MEN OF IOWA
Sixteenth Annual Convention of Iowa Fair Man¬
agers* Association Largely Attended—L.
D. Emery Chosen President and
E.W. Williams Secretary
Dps Moines
la.. Die. 1'2.—Iowa fair mannC'Ts are
liHikiiii;
fnrward
to another great
year for the Stale, i oimty anil ili-lrict fairs of
the .Miihlle \\e't, aeeiiriliiig to opt iiiii.tie forerai-ts wliii-h were niaile at the sixteenth annual
eeii\ention of the Inwa I'air Managers' Asso.
I'iution anil llie annual .State -Xgrieultural Con¬
vention in |irogres>, in Des Moines yesterday
lind todav
The nieiiini;> were more optimistic and onJojed a larger atteudauee than ever liefore in
the hi'loiy ol tin- Iowa fair hifine--s.
Not only
were the eoiinty and di-tric t fair* from over the
entire s'late
well
ie|iri 'i nted.
Imt seores of
delegates were present from eoiinty institutes,
farmer organi/.at inns and from a
nuinher of
tails in s;.ir,,ii|].|,.]g States.
I’rai lieally etery snlije. t of interest in the
fa r game wa' taken up during the meeting.
Headlining the program on Tuesday morning
was
a
lie.ited
disrii'sinn
of
tlie
'Utijeet
of
• arnivals
and eonei'sions.
Thomas .1. .TohiiMiii. 1 oiiinii-sioiier <,f till* ShowmeiT.s I.egislative
I oiiiniilIee, iiiiened the i le.m-up siiliji et by re¬
viewing
wli.it
the
earniMiI
men
liad done
toward el iii’uat ;ng girl siniw -. fake games and
like
iltraeipps on Hie midways of the fairi
tliriioiit
He’
I lilted .sitates.
]|e then plaeed
the I ha b ilge si|iiarelv before the fnlr mana¬
gers, as-erliiig that they and they alone were
now in a lai'ilioii to liiially wiiH‘ oul Hie last
of
Hie di-repnlatile
altraetions
wliieli
Iiave
given so iii.iny fa r- a Idai k eye in tlie past.
Hon Miioie Ilf .-SI,MIX City a-serteil that it
was wiiliin the imwer of an.v fair secretary in
Hie loiinlry to i x]iel from his grounds at any
lime lie waiiled to ally attraetioii which did not
loniply witli Hie strieiest moral ethics.
.\t
tlie iviMiing liaippiet of the association
Hie In.ily Went oil M l led unanimously as fa¬
voring
only
clean.
wholesome
aninsements.
They
aibipieil
ii solul suis di'clarlug
that any
midway altrailion before being a lowed on the
gruiiiids siioiild lirst have a clean bill of health
from Hie sliow iiien's org.iiii^at ion.

I'lie Wide development vvlio U lio.Vs' and girls'
club work lias enjoyed during the last year was

HON. BEN D. BRICKHOUSE

Mr, Brickiiouse. he.udes being Mayor of
Little Hock, Ark., is president of the
Arkansas State Fair, and has had much to
do with the bi'ildi.'.g up of the fair from a
small beginning to a place of prominence.
Mr. Brickhouse was- one of the most force¬
ful speakers at the annual meeting of the
International Association of Fairs and Ex¬
positions at Chicago.
The address he deliTored a- that meeting was published in
the Christmas Special issue of The Billlicard.

i

RUNNING RACES
Will Find Place on Many Fair Pro¬
grams in 1924, Says Russwurm
Nashville, Temi., Dis*. it.—Na'liville’s lilg
Tennessee Stale F'air for-l!cJt will be held the
third week in Septemlwr as in ll'TJ. it has Iwen
announced l>y jmlgY* Litton Ilickman, who with
T. J. Tinsley, another member of the Imard of
fair trustees, and 4. W. Kns-wnim. popular
secretary of the fair, have just returned to
Nashville from Chicago, where they went to
attend the convention of the Internatiurial As¬
sociation of Fairs and Kxiiosiilons.
“Many
fairs,"
said
Secretary
Kiisswurm.
“which have been featuring harness laies only
will next year divide the program with riinniiig races.
1 know that the Tennessee J^ale
Fair will not eliminate the harness ra* ca hut
whether or not Hie pmgiam will he dirided
with the runners will have to he ihs-pleil niMin
later.
It will take logger piif'is in attract
Hie good running ra. es ami I ib iTt know yet
whether the inereas..|| price will lie Jii«liliei|.
.\s far as Hie H.eJi Tennessee Slate Fair is
...
alHio it is a little eaily yet to go
into detail. I i-an witluoit doulit say Hiaf it
will lie far hetler tlian Hie one offered in l!t2T,
and lliis was a tiig siieeess from ever.v angle."

THE EDUCATIONAL
SIDE OF THE FAIR
Is There a Tendency To Subor¬
dinate It to the Amuse¬
ment End?

(Note—The fvdlowlng paper was read by W.
D t^niitb, secretary of the Missonri State F'atr,
.'sedaiia. at the annual convention of the InternatioDul .A«so<-iatluD of F'airs and Exposition',
Clihagu, Ih'i'i'inlier (J.—The Fklitor*.)
There are two outstanding features In a snecessfnl State fair—the building of the exposi¬
tion and selling It.
The building of a great <>x|>o<ltioo is com¬
the «]M*niii|f
at
afternoon nit-t-ting
paratively an easy task, iiruviding those who
on ImnUay.
(’harks H. Barlnr of
(’ity
are I'liarged with the ri'-pousilitlliy have ample
un iiitorestinif T»a|HT on this xuhjtMt. foN
and unlimited resources In cash.
lowln;:
a
of It was 1*^1 l*y
TIw selling of an exiio-ition is the greale-t
Kr.iiik iTiff itf Mount rit*asaut.
Ju>t Ijow far
tusk.
It is true that In Hie liullding we mimr
tht* fairs should go in rogulatlni; r4»n«'OKsi<ms
erect the kind of a 'Irni tiire the people of onr
wli»*n till* oriifinal oonoi^ssjons ‘‘iMitrai'ts aro
territory will hiiy.
When we go fishing, in
made Was discussed by S. D. Qiiarton of .Morder to la* sncie—fnl it is al>soliite|y neiea-ary
goiia and TValter Light of West Liberty. F'lirFAIR DATES SHIFTED
to fish where the ti-h are. therefore we might
_ liitht was adderl on the siib.leet by li.
consider the mo-t iiiiiMiitant st..p in a anei-essfui
fs. CMosi*’) .'Ttanlierry of Kort Hodge and Joe
Iiates of tlie Jackson Coiiiitv Fair, Marianna, fair would be to have the proper constmctlon
J*. Hrawe of Waverly.
Tile i)ne-Hoii of Ikirness racing at fairs, Fla., have leen ahifted, aecording to an an- and with a well lialaneed iirogram to pr* s..Dt
Uuiiiieemetit liy the management.
to onr peoide, one that meets the Ideali of the
whlili priMliieed sneh a heati-d discussion in
Tile fair in lifJt will oimn Novcmlier 20 and greater majority of tho-e wlai embrace onr
(Continued on page soy
close NoveiulaT 21.
territory.
If tliis be tnie. it is fifty per Cent
Bold.
If the territory in which we operate de.
inands an enlargement uism certain lines of
exhibit and a iiartii iilar line of amusement. It
certainly U worlli onr eonslderatlon.
“la there a ti-nden. y to suhordinate the ed ■
catlonal side of tlie fair to the amuaemeat
end’;’’
I can practically answer this question at
least fnini the vIewjKiint of the Missonri State
l air. The .Missouri Stale J'olr Iliuird offered In
premiums for the twenty-thud annual Missouri
T WAS our pleasure duritig: the first week in Ik-ceniber to meet at the
State F'air fi’st.iNsi.
of this amount $17,0t»t
convention in Chica^ro many of the sHlendiil men and women who
was offeis'd mi agrieiilfnre. swine, sheep, rattle,
hiirses, mules and iirudnet' from tie- farm.
have a larKe share in making tlie Kt«at State . nd district fairs
There were lUll.ta'.t people who nttenib-d onr
of the United States and Canada; last winter we made tlie personal
Stale fair this year.
.Approximately an.Otsi of
acquaintance of .scores tif county fair secret iries iind nianatjers at
this iiuinlier vl«lted the attractions In front of
the annual conventions t>f various State bodies, and durinir the year
till' grand stand, the hor»c show and the kennel
sluin'. These eiitertainnients and exhibits miglit
we have had most pleasant and eratifv imr correspondence with hun¬
be classed n» a whole ;is senil amiisi'ment at
dreds of fair men whom we have never personall.v met.
tra tilin'.
.An approximate estimate, which is
Our relitions have been most cordial, the fullest co-oi»er;ition has
lia-ed upon receipts from all other shows ned
.ittraithiiis on Hh' midwa.v, would t>e a total
been accorded, and we feel that a finer bo»ly of men and women does
aiteiiilaiiie not to cxeecd iliv.isiO: therefore theti’
not exist than tliese makers of ftiir.s—the greatest educators and
is u conservative estimate Halt 5o p«r cent of
builders of good citizenship to be found in the land.
tliM-e who visited Hie grand st.ind. herse sliow
To oin> and all we extend hearty and sincere greetines of this
ami ki-iiio'l allow at the sjinie Is'rual visited tin
attruitimis on the ni:dwa.v.
.Assnuiing thl- to
glad holiday time.
May Christmas bring joy into each heart .Tiid the
In- eorrist, there were I.I0.O1KI |s-o|‘le who atNew Year hold for all health, happiness and prosperity, and may the
ti'iiilid onr Stale fair that -[lent their entln'
friendships which we have made (and which are highlv valued)
time studying and visiting exbitilts all of whi b
wetx' strli'Hy ediiiutlonal.
endure thru the coming years.
'
NAT S. GREEN.
I Htink the greatest ontst.xnding fe.itnre in
faviir of the drift to cdinutional exhibit' In
MIs-oiirl Is the reisird of our Itoy-' State F'ar
Si liiMil. vie ation.il agriculture amt onr Isiys' and
girls' cliilis on whii'li we offeriil llic pa't year
(Cuntiiiued on page M)

I

(greetingsi

ALA. STATE FAIR AIDS
JR. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MISSISSIPPI FAIR
MEN WILL ORGANIZE

Tlie .Mahuiua Sute Fair A'-oeIat!on of Blrni ngham ha- d'uiatirt to the Jutiinr fhamixT of
Cnminerce of the city twelve aires of land as
the - te for a t-tadiiim.
(■•■nimetiting editorially on the ftplendld gift.
The li’rmingham NTw- i-ays;
“In deeding twelw. a<res of land to the Junior
ftiamiier of (.'ommeree as a site for the Rtiidiiuu.
Hie .Alabama .State F'air A«»s)ilatien exhibite a
log. broad-gauged. eelfle«s tiatrintism that de-iTves commendation and thanks of the comni’inlty.
However, it is but a further demoastr.ition of tlie falH» and works of the State
r.air A-soi-lation dur ng it* whole life.
It is
lint lu-t another g<s>d turn after many turn-.
“Por many year- the a—oi iatlon baa aatsimMi-d here at the fair gri-ainds annually a firstr.ite e.vjiositton of -XTiliama prodm-ts.
It was
rare that the a«-ociaH'n wade an.v profit.
Fi.vtraordinai-y re»nlt« of Hi it i-ort meant simply a
li t of a suriiliis to m.ike the next fair b<-tter
tl.irn ever. W’hi-n lo«-i- ratne. us they did year
.I'li r year, the mi-nitiors - niply took their
ni di' ine and went ahe id Indefatlgahly planI:'. ir for tlie ni-rt tilg ihow.
When, two ye.srs
.-i>. tie- a-'o'lati'in d > iibd fliaf It w.is a bnr•b n that (seild u- t Is- i irried any further. -Ma-

A. H. George. seiTetary of tlie Mi>sis.ippi.

'amiuiis vvoiidi-red wl.a' di-i>0'itlon would 1m‘
made of Hu- propi-rty that hid -erved so long
for the exisi'ition
The aii-wer lbs in
the
m.igiiifii ent
gift
tiy
the
Junior ClianiUT
of
fomiiieM e. whii-h nu an«. after all. a gift to tlie
■ ity of liiriiiiligham, -iiee the play fle.d will tie
I 'ndiii ti-d iiriiiiarily for the Joy of riMjrts lovers
of Itirniliigliani '11111 for Hie wolfiirc and U|>iiiitldTig of Hie gri'.-iter city.

■'Tie- gift to the Jiinii f riianiher meiiim «lniidy that aiiproximately gvi.otst whiih otherwl-*iii'i'f have twen spent In a'linlrlng a rite will
go Into the improveiiieiit- eoriteiiiiiliited.
I'ltiniately It will mean that the
raised
for the puriHise of niaking Dirmlngham tlie
South’s rei-reation center will nl. go Info pi-rfeetlng plans now in the making.
“The .Alabama Pair Assrs'latlon ha“ l(**en a
griod servant in the lioiise. Ihiiititles- Hie Junior
PhamlsT will wear the mantle of isuiimunit.v
and Slate serrlee worthily, after the manner of
the old association.”

W. D. SMITH

-Alabiima F'air. Meridian. Mi—., wle n -■en at
tlie Chicago convention by the idltor of the
fair departineiif, stated tliat it was Hie Inteiition of Mis-issl[ip| fairs to orgaiii/e a State
U'soeiatlon sisui after Mr. George’s return hume.
Ilesld-s the fairs of .Mississippi It Is I.ro’iahle
tliat some .Alatiaina fairs will lie Ineliiib'd In
Hie organisation, and posslliiy a few fairs from
other States liorderlng Mississippi.

CALDWELL DATES SET
Caldwell, O.. Di-e. 11.—Dates for Hu- aininal
r'onni.y fair of the Giierii-ey-.N’otile .As-m lalloii
were set at a rei ent iiieeting of tliat organira
tiiin.
The ItiJI e\|Mi-il ion will lie luld at
Seneravllle .August PI. It and li.
It priunlia.Iii'iiig one of the liest in Hie way of the lianii Hjirograiii that has ever Is-en held liere, a- plans
are now Is-ing iniule for entry of tlie fair into
Hie SouHiea-tern Ohio Sliort-lilp Cirrnit, willi
vviMih Zaiieiville, .Maristta and Caldwell are
now afilliati'd.

DIRECTORS CHOSEN
F'reiiiont. t».. Dl l'. 11.—Sandii-ky County .Agrb
eiiHiiral Society liere Satiirilay ele. ted Hiesi
ilireelors:
Charles Kenan. C. I'. Hite, Cliarlei
pei.iiier, I.e-ter Hanip-liire, Heoige W. Slronpi
and qeiirge .Niilifir.
Tlie report of Charles .\
HiH'ketiedel, secretary, sliow- tliat tlie assiMiation lias a ioilaiue of SI :i;t.'t.7;i. 'I'lie reeeijits ol
Hie year wre SlU.'itiS.ii.'! anil the expenditlire,
fis.cis.dl.

NEW CASTLE'S OFFICERS
New Castle. Ha.. lU'' 1 I.—Dlrcelors of the
New Castle F’air .A'suciation at a ineetlng this
v»eek elected Hie following oltlrers for 1!t24:
President. J. .A. P.oak; vlee-president, Harry
.Alexander; serreiary, Uay MeGeorge, and asalstaot secretary, Catherine Klee.

Mr. Smith it one of the newer State fair
lecretariea. but he hat made a very good
record with the Missouri State Fair at
Sedailia, and his talk on '’Is There a Ten¬
dency To Subordinate the Educational Side
of the Fair to the Amusement End!” was
listened to with intereit by the members
of the International.

WW—
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FAIR FACTS
AND FANCIES

ANNUAL MEETINGS

Watch This Space!

Of State and District Associations
of Fairs
\

Kiiiiu
C. IV Uslv.ri.larj, Kli-liniond. Va.
Mrrtln);
1.1 !«• h*-l(l Hi .'tiirirti}'!* Il'ilfl. nU-liiunnil,
.l;jnnarv I'* :iinl I'V
\..onallnn of
Jairi*. Jo«. U.
I'.iii u
1 ri t.iry-lr* H'liror.
riiHttaDiMiKH.
1'. nil.
.Mi-i'tiiitf n> I"’
in Na«liviI!o
• ,,i Vn.-Iiiv In t'l-tirnary.
nl.io K.iir Hoys. .Mrs. Ilolen 8. Malior.
--.iri'ari. roliinihiii. «>.
Annual inootinL'
will l.i' Ih'IiI in ('olunil)U.4 January 1<] au<l
'w.'i.rn I'linuilu A»ao«’iatlon of Kihlbi• .111-. W. .1. Stark, «-ciflary, Kilmonton,
\:tii , t liiiaila.
M. alinic to be belli In
>ii-k .lo.'ii Jiiiuiary
and 23.
W.-tcin
Fair
.VH-oilallon,
ChS".
W
I',
..
- tri-a»iirer,
Saeramenio.
talif.' 'l.ellnt: to be belli at the I’alai-e
l|..|.■l. .'-an Frani-i»i-o, IKm-i iiiImt 21.
Illiiii. .. A.lalinn of .\irrlctiltural Fair*.
i:. .M. IianMiii. -ecretary-tn'aaurer. Sprini;
tii'lil. III.
M.’i tlnir In Im* belli at Mt. Vernull.' Hate- to Im- annunnriil later.
New York .state .ViKoiiatliin of .tfrlenliiiral .Soeietieii. tl. W. llarrlMon. aerrelary,
l.il N. Fine Mtrei-t. .Mbany, N. Y. Yleetinr
to lie belli In .\lliaiiy January 17.
Fenn'.vlvania S’ate .\Maoeiatiun of roiinty
FaV-i, j. F. SeblimirlilKe. wi-retary. Ijn
. .-i-ier. Fa.
Meetlni! of the We«tern mtti'.n of the auMiM'lHtion In I'lttnhurit Janu¬
ary .'111 and .’11.
Meetlni! of the Favtern
-eitnin at Fhiladel>ihla February r, anil 7.
We-tern t'an.i.la Faira .\aaoeiation. FI.
M'.xley. -i-eri tar.i tri a«nrer.
I.Ioyilmlnaler.
Meet ni: to be iii-bl at SaakatouD, Alta.,
I II., J.iiiiiau 23 ami 24,
\.bra-ka 'State .\>MM-iatlon of County
Fiir-, W. II. Smith, »eir<“iar.T, Slate CapiI ;, I.inei'ln. Neb.
Mi-etlnic to be held at
I n- ..In. N-b . January 14 and l.V
lu'ernionntaln Fair and Kaelnf .taaoeiat ..n, J. M. .Markel, eeeretary. Filer. Id
M-.tlnc to lie held at Hcden. I'tsb. January
:i an.l III.
Ma--a- t:ii-eft« .Yerlenltiiral Oritsnixationa
ii'.tb auiinal union acrlc-ultural meetlna).
Ml I til.e to be held In Meehanloa’ Hall,
W.-ri-e-'i-r, Ma-«., January l.Y, 16, 17 and is.
Indiana A"o>'latlon of County and IM-trlet
Fair'
Miet.nK to be held In Indlanapolla
January S and !*.
(itber a"i>i latlon niee-tlnet will be Hated
a' tile date- are announeed.
Secretarlea
Ilf S'ate. Iii'lre t and Itaelnc Circuita are
nctid to 'end notii-ea of their annual
meet.ni;* to be Included in tbla Hat,

FAIR ELECTIONS
■VnniDi: the report* of fair elertlon* rearbiniy
tLi» i.ttl.e dunni! the pa«t week are the fob
Iiiw.dk
IVillmir. M.un.—.Vt the annual tneetinc of
the -1.. kh.'ld. r' of the Kandiyohi County Fair
■ ;at; >n i-iU.-er* were re.electrd a* follow*:
ITe-.|. "it, Ji.lia 8wen'on. of Wlllmar; TloeI-re-iil. i.t. .\. \v. JubD'uu, of .Ltwater, and
,. ri-'arr, \V lll.xni O. Jidmion. of Willinar. It
wa» al'. .1. ,,b-d ti> orcacize a b*>ya and alrU*
iilf iluh in the rvunly.
Fine R »er. M.nn.—.Klectli-n of oflli-er* of the
Fa" I iiuniy .Varieultural .Vaaoeiatkin the follow■C
w,re elected;
I’re»ldent. W. C.
I r niet' . x.. e.i.T..'idhnt,
W. Itowman; »ecre.
•arj. I'n d M'iil'ter, and trea*nrer, John B.
.Martin.
'U- I’ba'Biit
la—The atookholdera of the
IT-nrx- F. iinti Fair were well pl< a*«-d with the
r-!".rt* i-i.-.-nti.l at the annnal meetlna held
'
T:."- ar .limb and build.na* are In *plendld
• .aiMv t>.. a--j>i athm I* >ound flnaDrially and
• i-ntt nc jM. nt* to a «ii< ee..ful fair In r.*24.
.-r* I'-.r I I.e i-n'Uine year are:
Fre*ldent.
'• w. 11 .XF . r. ; vlre-prr*ldent. Chaulk Wlbon;
^Fflce, and treasurer, John

'

M !i'I. III. \|:nn.—.\t the annual meeting of Ihe
lair .\"uxlation the follow.na offli-er*
' ''-'i
Fri-'idi-iit, W. F, Sana'-r; »lre'
F. F
War*' an.l .\ndri w OI»on:
F. i;. ICi-.liliua, and treB»iirer. T A

THE FOUR BARDS
'Ihi

of f*n*

lUiW'flil.
tirttil'fu-IiHl«!.
I»F4*iI

;»» tl

I

i

VViitiirlrur
]| jifti i|- to-

'Hi» fe.

rau r

FREOIN & COMPANY
h<iii4t-i4* h4* ‘I
h«la:irtt •.
■ <1
fcuturiii^:
Imph
hv
• Hit
<»»Fr
4UI - 11 hleli iH'jf ts.
Twa
(lien.

GEO. LaSALLE TRIO

GEO. OKURA & CO.

t aiinlv I. i.,l>al|.- klii«-kal lit elnwna.
Thiee of
Ilie r It II I; 1 r - t 'iire-flie
i-l.iwii., iif.i.tiH'itja one loiitf,
l:i.-.rlii; la,lull.
Three
tllP

without aueatloii the
moat wonderful .lapaiie'.eeiiilllirUt acts in exUleir. e.
ta.c man and iw-..
I-idlex.

THE FIVE EUGENES

HARPER & FREDDIE

X
H'ftitrful
f r II m
' tf Iti l.j li 4‘tl. h. whi.ulr f«»-w || 4» tl 1 «! (• r, imI' '

‘ Ml r-la« ai«l

Iiliew* xMri.'!!rlia''T''
I'iii-iji, .Military Hand.' and I Irewotk- Hi-playa.

The Fulnani (Vninty .\..-rieulfiiial Fair, Cookelle. Teiin . ha* Iwen eh.irl*'i. d. xxith R. C.
eddle*loii Ii. C. Wilhite. .1. I,. Kpia-rson, 8.
.Vmb-rsoii and ti. P. Ma**a a* iueoriHiratont.

W.hhI County Fair. Farker*loir-', W. Va.. has
been im-or|M>rat.'d. with a lapital *to. k of
tMkt,
In. <ir|M.rator* are F A. Itiast. Harry Rid¬
dle. Jo*i-ph W. Murphy, Fayt-tf*- C. Smoot and
Harry .Nicely.

A Ihiirlied hish-. las.x a--!.
IM-r^..rmliii! a aiiiale cradle
with a laiut'diiii; traniioli'e.
One m,«. an.l one
lady.

Kivt* hm-m.

Note in the Ii*t of annual fair meeting* pnbll'hed ill this i*-m. Ih.il the dale* of the Virginia .\*'iH iatioti of Fair* lll•'et.ng ha* I*een
ehatigi-d fr.iiii .lanimiy 2* .iiid 2'.* to January 1,%
and It!. Tin- mi.<.tiiig plai-*. i* llw *ame a* lireTiou'I.v aiiiiouneed—.Miirph.v'* Hotel. Ith-bmond.

IVillca Hts. Color Rail flames. ni,;h

JOE BREN PRODUCTION COMP.4NY

lOIC* 11 ■ I J. IS'17

Garriik Theatre

Buildinq.

The. iMxird of -uperx i-or* of I.a Cro'-e Coiint.y,
Wi*., liMx'e appropr ati'd .s.'i.llmt to a«*lst the
Iiifer*fate Fair of I.a Cin«*e in loilliling a new
grand stand on Ih*- fair grounds.
l,i«t year
th.. iMiard appropriated .s.'i.ihmi for a new live'|...■k liiiilding.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

In a (oufesf i'ondm-t*-d under the au*|ii<-p* of
tin/Nebra'ka .Vgrieiilliira. folb-ge a white l.eghorn hen. (Jueeii I'f Cherryeroft. N«>bra*ka's
champion la n. belonging to .lohn W. Welch,
who o|>erate' a Idg iMoiltry f.iim near (tinaha.
won first prize, xvlih a reeord of 27c* eggs laid
in on** .xear.

ACTS wanted
Ptin uso a fow mon- bit; Acts fur mir 1024 Fairs—Jap. Act. CastiiiR
.Vet. Klyinp Ileturn -\ct. .\r..biaii .\ct.
State full particulars first
letter; also sentl ithotos. Want to lie.ar from good Head and Hand
ll.ilancer to work in Mikth .\eri.il .Act.

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS,
(Fair Booking Offices),
Mason City, Iowa.
I'l

A. F. THAVIU Arranging Dates for

!si.

THE THAVIU BAND f

!

Says a Jai-ksoiix ill*-. Fl.i.. dail.x; "Thi- I'Torida
Citrii* Fxeh.'iiige l*.Iiexiiig in mix ertlsing and
bax-ing sonn-thiug woith while to tell ha* aiiproprialed au .idditional ifliat.'as, for further
«pn-jding the iiexv* about Florida'* wunderful
•-ilrii* fruit*.
Th*- greati-r part of the fnnd
will Ih" evis-mbit
ill n.'xv«p.i|er advertising,
xvhi.-h has Iwen found th*- lM'*t Inve*tTueiit y->t
dis<-iixer'-d for Hie purpose of exploiting the
<ii.inge and grais-fruit « f ilii* state. Th*' F orida
c tru* Fxchange will have a tine exhibit in the
pr.>;Mxs..d exposition <if Florida to he held in the
faniou* Mjdis<iu .-s-iuare tiardeii. Xew York City,
■II February."

AND HIS CHICAGO GRAND OPERA PAGEANT
SeiL-ion HTJl.
Hi' twentieth anniverstiry with extraonhnary attraetioiLs.
IIM Steinway Hall. (4 E. Van Buren Street. CHICAGO.
I.e Siieitr, Minn—\f an a-lj- .rm-d mi-<-tins of
the oBli-er* of the I.eSiniir Fa r tin annual r*-iMirt pre»ented »l'..w.d the fa;r wa' 'ever.-il
bundreil dollar* to the t.ad the iW't .vear.
tifflrer* wt-re elei-te-1 B' follnW'! !*rf*iil»-nt, Jo**
• iarvin; Tli-,'-pre*ldini, YVni. Ib-.k.-r: -oTretary.
K. \V. Wheaton, ainl tna'iirer. R. W. Tolef'i-n.
Jaiuea Fueba WB' re ebfti-il pr,'iib-nt and
F. C, rii'nier Tlt'e-tire-nlent of tin* Wa.-onia
Ofinn.) Fair .kaaociaiien.
.\ffi-nrtan.e at tinannual tneetinc waa auiall. Indi-atint: a la- k of
intere«t In the fair.

UNION AGRICULTURAL MEETING
.\un..uni’i nieiit lut' been sent out for the *ixth
annual Fni.-ii .Xirriiultural .MeetinR of >la*-.ai-hii'.-tts aitrii-iiltiiral nraaiiir.atinn*. i-o-op<-iatiiie
with tin- .Ma".a< hu'eft' Ih-partment of .\*r|i-iilttire, to be h-bl in Meehanli-'' Hall, Wori-est- r.
.Mh".. January 13. lu I7 and IS.
T'nre will b. leetur.-', i-onferenee*. motion
pb-ture*. i-xhlbit-., *ale-. etc., it I* aunoiinred.
an.l a mo't enjoyable and iimfitatile time b
prombed all who att«nd.

Th*- retnin <if Col lid IT. .'fait, r to the South
I* .ilxvay* Ill-raided li.r tin- tirlaiido iia|>ers.
The
ilrlamlo Seiitim-I in a reeeiit is*iie had tbi* to
*ay of th*‘ "ild-year-old liir*-d
"Kd l!u*sell Salter b l.ai k with a n*-xx derby,
a heavy m-xv diaiii.-iiil ami a iiexv walking stb-k.
The stick b <if ini,*irt*-*l luilian I'.amlMMi, weighs
two ounce* and I* mounted i.i silver hearing
the initials 'Ti* K
IT. S. from .1. D. R.’.
•Itoekefellerl' xve ga*i"-<l.
F.l xvoiibl neither
•‘onfirm or ib-ny it.
.Vn.xxvay he's tiaek to the
fold, safe and sound, with a glad heart and a
x-arefree mind.
II** *ays Krlamln has grown ont
of Its slow*.
"To those unn.*]uaioted with our glittering
fmpre-ario It b eulli' e to remark that he Is to
Johnny J. Jones what a linotype is to a oewa*
paper shop.'*

INTERMOUNTAIN MEETING
Ma>|Uok< ta, la —OfTtoers of the Jai k'.'U C.miit.» Fair .\*»o,-latlon for 1'.'21 ar*-:
FrO'tdent.
li. tlale Ruchner; rlee-proaident. F. \. F. R,-ek;
aecreiary and trx-B'urer to be elected later.
Aleilo. HI.—.>». E. Collin* 1» pronleiit of the
Men-er County Fair for the eu'ulna 'ear. tither
orthwT* named at the annual meet na ar*-- Yiyepre*ident. W. 1. Candor; tre.x»itrer.
.M. Knudem. ami 'eeretary, K. C. Rower'.
Fhllllp'. Wb —The Fri.v Cniniy Fair ..
riatiou ha' *.b-*t*d tli*- follow .na <'th*-er' for
r.i2l
l’r<'' 'l' nt. I.. S. .Shaiia- r: vU-e-ie-'-'; l.'iit.
Arxbl MorioT: 'e.-retar.i. .ViiaU't I.ar'.-n. ami
irea'ur>T, b. K. loi>"w.
C<diiinl>ia. .s. C.—Cbart* r ha' Iwen allow**! th*'
I’.arnxx. ll Ceiinly Fair .\"<>* lalion, *apila'*i.'d
at >1
tirtwer* of
Ihe
a*».M .ation
are:
Fr'-'-tonl. .\. J. Ib-nnetf; viee-pre'Ident. W. H.
Ii'.m-an; -••ir*'*ary. It. F. PaTlc*. and treasurer,
J. M. Caldwell.
\|.*'id'eii. s. Ii.—.VI til*- auniial im-etina of
tile r*' '.tsie Fair V-'iH-iatlou. held In the oibei*
of S< • r*-larv i.*-ora<- C. .Mantor. the f-‘.b.wiiia
.Illin r. W. re el. -t. d f- r F‘2I
Fr* lid. nt. F.
F. spatibliiia; x i* • lin-'id' U'. <’ J
lb-re heb:
-•*, *tn.l x-ic'e-pr**-ol»-nl. C R
\iid**rb*ri;: tr*-a*iir'r. Frank Suitl*-. an.l -•-cr*-iar.x. ib-..rae C.
Mantor
FMiiioiith. Wi'.- (
J. Nelirliiia of tlii' pla. o.
w .II* h*-:.d tl <- 'h. l.o.aaii t oiiiitv
Vari* iilliira 1

\-->>'i.itii.n ...
year, ami I
R. W*-i,'ink. pu'l pr*-'Ul'Hi XX M i*-rforin tin- diifii-* of
II,*- -.-er.-tar.x. Ml- tnt-i liaffron. C F Rroiiah
ton. of .'liebi* aaii,
ba' b*-* n *1*-. te.| vn epie-.ib lit.
.Mbiiii. Neb - Tin- liiKiiie t..uiiiv Varii iiltiir.xT
.\--o lat.oii I.. bl ii' aiiiiiml mi-.'lina * atlT IhiTiiofitb an.l It.** r* jM-rt .-f Ho- -«tr*'lar.x- 'liow**.|
iliat ll<- ar..— r'**ipi' f.-r tin- .xcar wen- 'lialill'
more il.uii aU*"*.'**'
nw.iiu to tl'.- tain ilor >iu'
fair w- *-k t I. I
wa- a 'iiiall d- liiil.
ti||lc<-ilor Ho
ell- ua xear aie:
Fr---iileiit. .loliii
I lip-toll. X .. e |»r*-- lie lit. II
I.. Kuilkel; trea-iir*-r
II T. .Maii-li* Id, ami 'een t.iry, .\. W.
I aiiib

• Darc-Dov.l" Clifton in his ‘Teap for
i
a fe&tur« of th« Iowa f»ir% (ttninir
the searon of IMO. Photo was snapped at
tho llawkeye Fair, Ft. Dodge, la.

The .Vmarillo iTex.) I'ri-:
|M)* tion .\*'i»-iation r>-*eiilly
of laud ea't of .Vinarillo a
ground*.

Ihe ate.ilr.l iiitiibliiallon of Fair Xttiactliais em a',c-tubbil will aPtrar In tbU spai-f-all ..
ib r ex. bi-mi- -.I.tta t with ua. Another lls- will follow, ^■(,lnplete li.t .,f attra tl.r a on re-iue-

Wa-'.-:i. Miiin.
II. !:
Il.s-bt, iire-ld.,nt of the
roiiii'v farm biin-ini. w.i- n.inied hea-l of tin*
Wa-eea r.i.nix
Xarbiiltuial s. . ii-t.x at It* an¬
nual me* ' na h*-’*Mil r o'li er* eb i le-l w*-re
Vb-e iir*--iit. Ilf'. .Vrtber bof IM.I an.l .X
F S|ion
lieia; -■-i-ntar.x
C
II. Sinth. an.l In-a'iirer.
Carl F
*• inniei-la.l

liwatonna. M»iiii
Joint I.jiiard wa- r<- elecl*il
t>re-iib-nt, i . s
I'avlor. vn * .pre-ob-iil. M
J.
Fan-lo'r. -i.-n'tsrx, and Jam*'* .V.lair, lr*-a*nr*'r.
of the Steele Coiinlx .Viirlriillural Society here.

J. M. Miirkel. 'ecretar.v of the Interraountain
Fair and lla- .ua 4"<a-iation, roni|Misetl of th*b-adiiia fair' of I.Uho and
other mountain
S'ate*. I.B' aniiounceil that the annual mi'etina
of the a"** .ation xxill Iw h*'!d at tiaden. I'tah.
January n iml 1i>.
The proerani i' uow in pin'aration and no
d.uibt w=H I'oniain '.-me interesting and inO-'nialixe toi>'i-.

ARMSTRONG HEADS
THE HAWKEYE FAIR
.\f the annual iiie.iina <if the director* of
|!.*-. H.iwki-.i*. Fair .\"..ciatio!i. Ft. I* due. la.,
!., Tl. Xrni'tr. iig wa' ro-. le.-led pre'..|ent.
T.
I\
F'-t'-t'oli w.i' r». »*l*-t-f*.d viee pr.-'id*-iit.
S.
N. .Mauow..n wal*i-..ii trea'-iinr to su.'i*...d
the lal.. 11 i: CaiiipNI .
H.
StaiRwry was
re-elected 'ccretary.

GIFFIN RESIGNS

Reg. C. a
I’sU Offl- e.

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS
For Sal* at
•M. K. BRODT
1120 So. Halsted St.
CHICAGO
•AIRO BALLOON

‘FEDERAL IKFORT.
ING COMPANT
6*0 Penn Avenue,
PITTSBURG
,g SCHNEIDER

CUKr

H bbina. Miiiu., !>•-<-. 11.—Ilii-liard (Tiffin, for
twenty-thr*-e x.-ar* -.-i r*-tary *if tin- St. loniii*
County .VarU-iiltnral So.-i*-t.T. Iia' tendered hb
r* 'icnatlon

THE EDUCATIONAL
SIDE OF THE FAIR

.

YORK
•BRAZEL NOVELTY
MEG. COMPANY
1710 Ella Street,
CINCINNATI

PQ

'34 W Jefferton Are.
DETROIT
SHRYOCK-TODD
NOTION CO
824 North »th «.
FT. LOUIS

j
air'nci**4 iHl
oidrrs.
fCoiiilnued from rar:*
I
Y.oin
agency.
ovi r Jil.i"«>
I'heie are TCai loi.x*' amt girl*’
* litb* ill M.-*ouri with a l.•l.ll nieiiil'i-r-hip of
T.iW
Tbi- Im.j*' and g rl-' elub* an- iiiad.' up
of ovr xo.iiia |M..i|.|.- I'n-ni l.-n to iw*.nt.v y*ar*
*d*l and in-I mb- .liib* for p-a*. baby Iwev*.*,
«toi k Jii.lging. eorn. e.y b a'l-. cotton, arain
jndaina
aariio-iit niakina. i-aiiio-r.x. hr*! aid,
lioTii** iiian.ig. iio-nt. iHi.iltrx. .iinl *o f rtb.
MinujI
li r It pf’Pke
I h.ixe ofti-n *.iid to our t.oatd of direi'tor* XX'ill giTf .-•hmI
rt..\Y 4‘r !* XX* 4ontr**. I Work
Uiiil. • vhibitt.r* llial I wa- fi-arfii, tbat our liti- TErN co!iAt‘v utivf
.XNo w^nr 4 few moie
.-n-hlb wa* pi’tt na in. n- -In--' uimui material our clri’Xiit fiirs
aiol ai'. iiiil \Ic I- of oil: st.'ite livin i:|Min the hU
t>. y* luil alrl*
I would rath-T end from my
SIOUX CITY FAIR BOOKING OFFICE, Inc.
si.ite 1.* Ii.x >tal"- fair a Wfll-orKanired elul> 361 Mrtrepelitan Buildinf.
Sieux City. la.
of ''..v* and airb in w!.ai*-v. i- v.*nfi. n it might
b,' tli.iii to 'laxe tin* bonoi- of tli*‘ i-bainpion
prize* in .igric'illiiie. bull* and m'll*--.
.Vgrb-iilliin- :iiid tin- ra 'ina of 'lin k i« only
.III auxiliary ti» 111** |.ri*l-i.-li-'ii. d*'* elopment
and Hie rai'ina of bo;.* and girl* who are t.i
ti. • nine Ihe *|M h, * 'll III.- wh.-e * of progre**
loiiii.ndw
Without the-.' to h"bl iiila. t w-l«t
w*. Iiif e b. gu'i th.' w‘hob‘ ib'X'.'lotM’d *y*f*'m xxf Alisust 27 to W. I'eJI.
Will
* tl.. ■ F.lnustT^l
a'!'icnltii!** an.l *f," k t.'-.-d -I ..n w- II fall ilat
We have the fair.
IlarUu r
F. '. .Mm«. .Ne
■rberef,,r,*. in *'iiiioiiiia up tin* **ntire enrrintllORT
W
piiHTllH
s... I ft ary.
Inni of fin- Mi-soTi State i'lir ami tlie aeeei<t
a".*, tiv tho-e u Mo xv.'.. foitu’iate ein.ngli t'l
atleml. I w-*>rbl e*l!n'iile Coat *exenf,v-liTe fe-r
ennt of oiir all*-ndito-*. ii ii*k*.d the uue*tion.
"I* there a tendem-x to *iih*inllnafe the .-diienMILLARD A MERRITIELD. INC.
tlonal *lde of the fair to the ama*emeut endl"
2894 West 8th Stmt.
Coary Island.
xvinilil answer ‘'No."

To Book Direct Good Ciean Free Actt,
Concessions, Shows

FLOATS

OPTIMISTIC FORECASTS FOR
1924 BY FAIR MEN OF IOWA
(Cimtlnurd from pace SO)
<’<itiii<-i'lion with the Chii'NKo me«-ttnK of th"
l>ri-\iouH week, wan hroiiKht np again at tlii
Ii**-! Mnini-a waaion.
A ayatcni of handling thiliarni'xH raopa. which haa l>p«*n Hatlnfuclnry on
a niiiiilxT of th<> anialler tracka, waa outlined
liy W. J. Downer of Sioux I'lty and fiirtber
iliacuaapd hy Will C. ('rawford of Knoxnile,
i:. \V. Williania of Manchester, wlai haiheen a leader in tho organization of district
fair aaaiM’laliona in Iowa for some yeura. again
urged the great value to be derived from
these aaaoclatlona In a splendid address lafore
the meeting.
He revl<'Wi-d the work which
has iieen done in Northeast Iowa by an as¬
sociation of from ten to twenty county fairs,
lie declared tliat unusual savings had been
made tiy all of the fairs as the result of the
I'Xcliange of ideas on iiremiuins. concession-,
rates, free tickets and like sntijecta in small
group meetings held by members.
He sug¬
gested that there Is hardly a district in tie
• ■oiiutry which could not apply this principle
with very tsitlsfactory results.
_
The niiening of the question box brought out
a nuntl'er of interesting discussiona and sev¬
eral heated debates.
tendency to further
restrict the numlier of free tickets given our
by fair managers to the pr>‘ss. county otncials.
••xhibitors,
et<-.,
was
further evidenced In
these
discussions.
Several
fair
managers
lioasted that they did not even give iia<ses to
the news|ia|iers.
The old question of trying to
arrange a circuit of free acts for fairs within
I lose reach of each other In an effort to cut
down transtsrrtntion expense was brought up
again without any detlnite conclusion lielng
reached.
•T’at" Bacon of Davenport poured
e(dd water on the Idea by iiointing out that
It was practically impossible for ^ny two fair
managers to reach an agreement ai to Just
wbat kind of acts were most desirable and
that tills of Its own accord would make it
impossible to form such a circuit,
I.. D. lino ry of S|iencer was elected presi¬
dent
for the
coming
year at the
annual
ilect'on which ih'sed the afteraism meeting.
M. K. B.i'on of DavciqMirt was named vlcepri-sldent. W. K. Williams of Man- Iwster was
chosen secrel.iry. and C. H. Barlier of Mason
t'lly elei’led treasurer.
Tuesday evening a banquet was held at
Motel Savery at which the principal address
was given by Senator Jolm J. Kthell of Bbrnm
Held.
Lieut.-tlov. Ilauimill, who Is |iroliabl.\
to be the next governor of Iowa, wa« a guest
of honor.
He took occasion to declare that
be believed the county, district and tr»afe
I'airs to In* the most Imisirtant ■■diicatloosl
institutions In existence today so far as the
farmers of the country were concerned
He
went on record ns being heartily in favor of a
continuation of the State aid which Is note
granted to county and district fairs under tieIowa law.
Secretary A. R. Corey In his report showed
that the ctMinty and district fairs of the state
have enjoyed an increase of Is-tween four and
live per cent during the last year and preillcted even better times for them In the
future.
There were ninety-six county and dis¬
trict fairs held In Iowa during the last year.
Big men in the fair and agricultural busi¬
ness headlined the program of the State Agri¬
cultural Convention which was held lo I^s
Mollies op Wednesda.v.
In np«-nlng the con
vcntlon (\ E. Cameron, presidint of tl«e Iowa
State Fair, foreca-ted even le-ttcr times than
ever for the .Middle West during the coming
.tears.
Ills address, which was tilled with
optimism, will be published In full In the De¬
cember 29 Issue of The Billboard.
The
Iowa State
Fair this year enjoved
an Increase In attendance which was highly
gr.itlfylng. according to the eighty-onc-page
rejMirt Biilimittcd iit the Wednesday tnomlmr
meeting by Secretary A. R. Corey.
The
.Slate fair attendani-e was ;ttr>,T.Vl. as compared
with niil,2til in lie.’-’. The largest single day s
attendance this year was on .tugiist 2* and
totaled
The Iowa State Fair ihU v.-ar
made a total profit of S.'iI.tiSS.
tb-ducting
from the gross protlt the cost of maintenani'e
of grounds and htilldings In excess of the
state al'|>roprlatloii would leave a net profit
from the fair of $.17.“.VI.
From this profit
.sis.fifi” was Invested in permanent imiTovements on the grounds. leaving a cash suriduof tl9,14g from the past year's business
Tne
last State fair was the most aiiecessful m
history, aeconllng to Sieretary (lorey.
lie pr<'dieted another great year for I1».'4.
It. W. Cassady, the new seerefary of agrieiilture for Iowa, outlined the work whb-h tie*
new department Is doing, following wlileh John
W. Da.v of the lowa Ib-ef Protliieers’ .\ssociation discussed the wtirk which county and dis¬
trict fairs are putting on In the field of hahy
beef shows.
Tills was followed by an address
by John Thompson, editor of The Iowa Home¬
stead, on the subject of la*neflti derived from
fairs,
John C. SImpton, former secretary of tlaIowa State Fair, the Mliinesota State Fair and
tlie Eastern States Exposition and now pr«-*ldi-nt of the World Amusement Service Asso¬
ciation, delivered one of the main addresses
• if the morning on the subject of amusem* nt
feiilures of fairs.
He declared that little
i’ontidence ••oiild be placed In home talent or
bsal
prodiu'tlona
as drawing cards In th'IH-rinanent upbuilding of a successful fair. To
ts-ar out bla argument the veteran shown'*'’
••ited numerous examples of imw f»lr secre¬
taries had built their entire program around
some bnme-talent affair only to have It fill
ilini at the last minute and leave litem In thi
lurch.
He declared that high grade, rei-ogiilzrd profestional amusements ahonld be thbaokbone of every good fair’s entertainment
program.
Figuret were produced to show how
-uci-essful entertainment features of a pr"
fesslonal nature had so greatly Increased the
aiiendance at a numlier of fairs that th*’'c
Institutions had been able to greatly augment
tbclr educational dcparlmenls with the addi¬
tional funds thua derived.
Tlic entire sentiment of this convention wablghly optimistb' and If the preiBctlona of
the delegates present are to lie accepted Iowa's
fairs are h<'aded for another anecesaful and
highly prospert.ns year.
In addition to the large attendance of fair
iiK'ii there were many representatives of showami free attractions present.
A feature of each session was the eoaiinunIty singing, led by Don V. Moore of Sioux
(Tty, who can generate more enthusiasm in
llTc minutes than many leaders can in an en¬
tire evening.
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Store Room Shore's, Bazaars, Radio Shows
•LUKE-WARM” AUSPICES

EXTENSIVE PLANS MADE

Partly To Blame for Attendance Dit*
appointment at Start of Eagles’

New Orleans Mardi Gras To.Be Great¬
est Since the World War

Circus at Akron, O., Which
Has Commendable
Program
.\kron, 0.. Dec. 12.—Before only a fair>8lxod
I nind the Akron Kairlea' annual Indoor ClrcuM
oiwned Monday night at the Akron armory
iiiiiliT direct ion of V. MarOinnIa, of the Mac
|■l•ldlu■in|; Coniiuiiiy.
The kIiuw. ho far aw
t'drtit la concernrd. la by far the be.t otored
III .\kron in rcent yeara, but there fc a
i|iii-Htiim if the attendance will be HUtUeient to
iiiMire a pmtlt.
The auapieeK, aceordlnK to
the promoterH, have only been "luke warm’’
on the proiMMiltlon the iiant month and as a
le.ult only alwtit one-flftb the tlcketa hare
la-en Hold in advance aa were aold la.t year.
1tiii.im">H .Monday night waa ver.v d!aa|ipolntlu|t.
‘I'hi llillhiiard repre'-entative from Canton reviiwrii the o[)ening performance, which waa
offered
without
a rebeurial
owing to the
fact that the armory waa In uae Sunday when
the actK asHi iiilili il
Maetiinnla ainired no expeoHc In reerultinff
the arts for this year’s show, the majority
of the tiirnH lieing standard arts, feature*
with the SellK-Floto, John Koblnaon and Walter
I. Main clrcii**-*.
p'oliahly the heat received acta were Downle’a
I I hanta and the Joe Hodgini riding art, the
latter
uaing
tire iieople
and Uve horaea.
‘•flowa alley" waa re|ireaenfed liy well-known
clown*, in charge of “Sliver*’’ Johnson and In¬
cluding Ab Johnaon and Charlie l/pwia. Joe
Seigrtat and George Mario alao clowned.
The ahow will lie offered alx nigbta, with
matineea on Wedne*d.iy and Saturday.
MacGinnia waa in charge of the advance program
and lianner prninotion
C. A Emer*on, of the
.••■ill.-tToto
Circa*,
acted
as announcer and
eiiiie.trian
director.
The
iirowram
follaw*-

New Orleana, Dee. II.—•‘The great, st Mardi
Oras aince the war" Is the watchword of the
members of the .several carnival orgiinizntioiia
who are building Iloata and making r.-ady for
the opening Manh 1, eloaing on March 4.
‘‘Ilex” will not “arrive’’ ou the river front,
aa waa the pre-war eu*tom. There will la- no
military parade.
••Itex" will not apiieur on
file streets until he rides In li!a parade Ttiesday. shortly after noon, a* King of the Carnival.
('omits will make hi* (irat appeuraiiee aince
tlie war, and will he acsoupanied by many
smaller organizatlnna, such as the Drnida, Jef¬
ferson City Buzzards and scores of private
marrbing cinbs.
Over on Hampart afreet the NegTO.‘a will
relet.rate, and a istlored king and <iu<s.u will
hold sway in the •'l.Iaek la-lt".
Hotels and boarding boiiae* are preparing for
the overflow attd are already revising their
rates upward.

JUDGES SECURED FOR
CUMBERLAND (MD.) SHOW
Cumberland. Md.. Th-.’. 12.—Tlie Trl-State .\s.
so< iatlon of Poultry, IKigs and l‘et Sto<'k, this
city, has secured John K. Kriner, Stittlervllle.
Pa., a noted Judge of poultry, to place the
awards on chickens at the anumsl show of the
aAsoclatioo at State Armory here January 15
to 18.
George R. Packett. Hagerstown, Md.,
will judge the exhibits of pet stock, and a
licensed American Kennel Club official will
Judge the dogs at the show.

LEGION CIRCUS AT
BINGHAMTON IN JANUARY
Auburn,
N. T , Dec.
14.—The
.Vracrlcsn
I>‘gion imats of Kinghaniton and John-on (’ity
and Kndicott are Joining in bringing to BlngliamtoD. January 7 to 1". some of the greate-t
••ireiis acts in .Vnieriea.
Tlie ind.air circus
eompany.
according to
announcement, la so
large that the only auditorium large enough
to contain it and the large aiidienees exp.-eted to attend Is tlie drill room of the State
.\rmory, and this has been obtained for the
affair.
The same Indoor ciren* ha* been seen in
>'.vracose, Albany, Ttlca and other New York
state cities and has attracted thousands of
slieetators,

SUCCESSFUL POULTRY SHOW
Springfield, Maas., Dec. 13.—The sixteenth
annual exhibition of the Springfield Poultry
Club, held here recently, was succeaaful. Q. L.
Colleater was again in charge.
Some of the
finest Khode Island Reds shown in the Bast
this year were on exhibition.
Blue, red and
yellow ribbon* were given to the winners in
the various clssaes.
Trades and aales were
<iuite brisk as tlie show came to a close.
A
number of the birds will be exhibited at other
shows in January.

SYRACUSE THE SCENE
Syracuse, N. T., Dec. 14.—'Thonaands of
dairymen, cattle brewers and members of varion* other State farm organizations will meet
here January 7 and 8 fur the first “farmers’
Week’* ever held in Syracuse.

RED MEN’S CIRCUS
Affair at Gloversville, N. Y., Festive
Event
Gloversville,
N.
Y.,
Dec.
13.—Arsmsnth
Tritie, ImprovtH] Order of Red Men, la holding
an induor clreiia in the State Armory here this
week.
Manager Venner originally booked eight
acta, blit several of them did not arrive, and
he la contenting biroaelf with preai'ntlng *lx
aeta.
Kctclium’a I.iona, Billy Itiifty, clown
eycllat; Fl.ving Sherwood and tlie Itandolph Fam¬
ily. in several aerial novelties, are fnrniabing
the chief entertainment.
Bath night a dif¬
ferent oreheatra from this vicinity plays for
dancing—.Moiulay night. \Vil*on’s orchestra, of
.Vmsterdam; Tue*day night, the Miialeal Five,
of Johnatown: Wediie-day night, GildKin's ttrclie-tra. and TIiur*day night. Batty’s Orchesfri,
of Gloversville.
Hound and square dancing
are on the terpslchorean program for the oldtimers, while tlie youngaters are doing the mod¬
ern stuff.
.Saturday afternoon there will be a
matinee performance for the children.

J. C. ROBERTS CIRCUS CO.
Has Very Satisfactory Opening En¬
gagement at Brownwood, Tex.
The J. O. Roberts Clrcn* Company, which
staged the Indoor (’Irens for the Brownwood
(Tex.) D. O. K. K. Club December 3-8. had a
most excellent engagement, and great praise
was bestowed on the management and personnel.
The circus program took exceedingly well with
the large audiences which attended nightly. The
liopnlarlty contest was a gratifying sncces*, as
Were the other s|>erial events. The wheel conce.ssions, nndcr the management of W. H. (Dad)
(Continued on
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r AMERICAN LEGION INDOOR |
I
GIRCOS-BAZAAR
j
THE FAMOUS “INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE!
Two Sure-Fire Numbers

The Banner

••ELECTRIC”
L a d y’a
••Intarnatitnal”
Hath Hi>bf.
IiulUii Klankrt
Cloth.
Collar, tuff., pn <•’
trimmed
with
hlgli-rrjilf
lu.tri us rlltbon. Showy
ille at walsL Flashy rol rHlue. grrrn. srey. brown..r38 to tS.
Sold 1
.III extraordinary price. S3 5
Each.
“FLASH"
Man’s
•‘Intcrnatioai.al
Bath Robr. Indian KUiikinoth. Shawl Collar trlmini.
with silk cord.
Three bu'
tuna down front. Showy iili
die at waist. .Vr amarin
wheel and saleahuard artlik
Showy Indian color*. |ii blue
areen,
brown,
itrey,
et ■
Sites 38 to 46. S3.50 Each.

Premium for

INDOOR
BAZAARS
AUTO SHOW AT KENTON

FAIRS
Kpoton, 0.. Dpc. 13.—T?i* annaal Aatomobili'
fallow of tlw Hardin County .\utomoblle Dralrr'*'
iatlon will !io bold In tho armory hero,
iipct inlt r I’l
act-ordiu^ to annoumvment tb'>

SALESBOARDS
Etc.
O ROBES AT RETAIL

■THE

BATH
ROBE WITH
THE HANGER."
Belt. U
taw tai.-a nail,
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Days—AieuiHiria, LouisisM \ DEC. 29Days - 2 Saturdays, 2 Sundays j JAN. I

CONCESSIONS —Bids on Penny Arcede.
Frozen S»eeU. Pop Com Martiiiie, Candy
Aiples. neat framed Crystal Gazer. Fatiflr
lajiirh,. Demonatratora, White Stones, Soft
Drinks. All selling Coocesslons. Five weeks
booked.
SHOWS—Want neatlv framed Inside Pay
Shows: Kuril’s Flanders Field, Pit Shows.
ake Show, Illuil >n Shows, Kiddie Rides.
Fat People Congress.
State best percentage
you will give us. Other good ones to follow.
ACTS—Want good Circus Acts. Musical
-Vets, llluslnn .Lots. Magical Acts. Animal
.\ot*. state lowest lu letters or wires. Want
prlrrs right so we can make something and
pay you. (*ther good ones to follow.
PROMOTERS wire. Have good rropcoitlon
on tierce ta e I i,ls on Ci* tests. Program, etc.
Would consider partner.dilp
.\ddress
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I W.M. (BILLY) GEAR, Promotions,
728

American Legion Circus-Bazaar,
Murray Street.
ALEXANDRIA.

LA.
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POCKET FLASKS
B

fl I

L ^ Q pPV
^-’■^

'•

We are in a position to handle all or any part of your Concessions on per¬
^Ye
per*
centage or rental basis,
basis. giving
Riving you first-class references.
If you intend to
nnjtwHtta
operate vnttf
your nwn
own Cnnnosftlrtnft
Concessions, wo
we <»nn
can furnish
furnish voti
you with
with onerators
operators who underunder¬

J

“ * '9m'

Larp" .ussortmpnt to select from.
.\lso
oru'-sheet Lithos for
the Shrirers, Elks, ' Eagle,
MoOAO.

bf

nf

fy

onri

For BAZAARS and INDOOR SHOWS
stand how to serve the public at reasonable terfins.
Wheels, Lay-Outs and all Paraphernalia.

Can supply you with

We carry a full line of up-to-date

merchandise for these occasions at prices that are lowest.

\Aie\e«r4 —

r-

171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street,

Chicago, Illinois

T UOMPT SERVICE ON

Ddiiiiuis,

neraiQS

T ea A L

PRICES RIGHT

j|5^Sr*5L;*

a beautiful, practical, metal-corered, xla.<s-ltned Flask
screw cap.
Warranteil nonleokaWe. Gold color finish.

Looks Like A SS.N Article
Itifh. S In. wide.
Sold In EToas lots only

I

$24.00 Gross

'

SAMPLE 35c

A

man cf the World

nil el

17c each
J
3
'I

^***‘*^^- f
Hip-Fittia9'^urv».

POSTP.tll).

25% cash vriih order.
balance C. 0. D.

200.000 Sold in Last Four Months.

ASSEMBLED PRODUCTS CO.
10 White St..
New York

1*

ourth Annual Bazaar

GRAND OPENING CHRISTMAS MATINEE. CLOSING JAN. 1st.
Seven Big Days, With Two Holidays.
FEATURING THREE BIG ORCHESTRAS.
WANT—BlankPts. Silv* r. H.^m rind U(».'ist»*r .and IX>n Wheels. Will
sell Corn Game. Ali«o want Conressirni^. Hilh'd in s“v< n aurroundinK
tc>wnH like
Wive, don’t wri'o. .ifi wo lojild frame; you brinK
Stock ami Wheels.
REICH’S AUDITORIUM, Meyersdale. Pa.
REICH & CLARK. Mgrs.

Who Wants the Three Versatile
MUSICAL GAYS?
nii*?y Banjol«ti. KrpI Ffil ire Pr*»’l*ltlw
Our o«r.
Western NtrveCy.
V ItllKI*3CE I'KOM TETX-tS"* and
■•thrrs.
.til pUy ros’'S.';*le parts.
ST.tBB 0.\T.
Pijudste. J.tMt-’. JK (ajte li). lecUlinate SlosUX.
M moloc Contniliii and Traps.
Rtal platform Kooda
for Raaaara. Fairs, etc. Firat-dtaa credeaUaU. UoM
Victory Annex. Detroit. Midilxa*.

-♦mi.

IN DOOR

PAllKS.nERS«.BMCHES
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILECE^^
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS

JUDGE CHAS. A. WILSON

PEARCE DISCUSSES
PERTINENT SUBJECT
Talks to Park Men on “The Au¬
tomobile and Its Relation to
Amusement Admissions**

PROMISE OF BIG PARK
For Orleans, la., Made by C. D. Winter
After Leasing Tract From Rock
Island Railway Company
Spirit Lake, la.. Pee. 13.—A tniD«a<-t!on of
.
Interent to Spirit I,ake ami the lak.
ri kiiiiii lia« Ix-en ronsummati'd wherein the ItocW
I-liinil Itailwif Omipanr ha* leaded a lareo
trait of l.ind at tlr.eana to C. I). Winter,
amuioinent park promoter of Chl<-aso
Mr. Winter with Superintendent Allen of the
Ilo< k I'land Unllway Company waa at DrIeani
recently and in.«|>eeted the trrnund.
lie has
lea-ed tia- tract of land lyine ea<t of the
• irleana Hotel and that which l« east of tinState fish hatchery, nouth of the tracks extendin? to the water* of Fast Okoboji.
The
Iea>e has be,*n made for a long term of years
and Mr. Winter will e*tahl;Kh an amusement
park and dance pavilion at an expense. It Is
'aid, extendinc Into thousands of dollars. He
anticipate* a park second to none In the
.Vortliwest. .\ hasel.all diamond and grand stand
arc included In bis plans.
Mr. Winter say* there will be ennngb capital
back of tie' projMsitlon to make It a success.
It Is understood that A. Biim«lde. li>c.ii
amnsement nt.an. will erect a new batb bouse
and make such other Improvements as to
Join with the new proposition in a most
credlt.nbie manner.

RUSH OF CONTRACTS
Reported by Miller & Baker, Inc., In
dicates Boom for Amusement
Parks

Hia election to the presidency of the
N. A. A. F., at tucceitor to the late and
lamented A. S. MeSwigan, hespeaka the
popularity among park men of the country ,
cf the former jurist of leiuirviUe, Ky., in
which city he also is widely known and
well liked.
In late years Judge Wilson
hat inccctsfully served as manager of Fon¬
taine Fecry Park, the leading resort of the
Blue Grata State.

SWINGING BEAUTIES
Attracts Attention of O-jtdoor Show'
men—Arnold Neble Is To Intro¬
duce It in England

New Tork. Dec. 13.—Miller * B.iker, Inc.,
prominent
coaster
builder*
and
amusement
park
engineers.
are
unuinally
bu»y with
various construction Jobs
They have more
■ ontracts on baud than ever for this se-sann,
and the entire organization Is working night
and d.ty at the offices, 30(1 Grand Central
Terminal Hui ding.
riarry C. Baker, treasurer of the organiza¬
tion, recently closed a contract for tlie constructlun of a carousel building, co.uster and
dunce luivilion .ut Uo<-ky tjpriuga Dark. Lan¬
caster,
I’a., where work i* already under
Way.
Tliia organiration cxiiects to cloae a contract
sliortly with well-known p.nrtiea of Boston for
flic ereetlon of a #l,<aio.0ta) amusement park
lit Naniaekct Beach. Ma«s.
The part-e« be¬
hind this t reject have plenty of funds, and
it is their intention to make the park a tbow
place of New Kti.'land.
.Vmong the ride* and
build ags e..ntemp ateil are a specially deslaned
inamA'tb isuister, large dam-e pavilion, fnti
house,
old
mill.
d'Klgcni.
restaurant
and
diplodocus.
It Is proisi-ed to have the park
completed by May l.'i. Itt.'l.
Mr. Baker, accompanied by Charles Krug,
Wm.
Dcnticl and Wra. O. Bean, left here
Iieccmber g for Chicago to attend the N. A .\.
I*, convention, and, while In the West, w II
visit .\urora. III., for the pnrpos«> of laying
out ground at the fair grounds there for a
large coa'tcr. old mill and carousel bnilding.
tlie contract for whb-h he received several
weeks ago.
The construction work on these
ride* nml building will start early next spring
and will he under the personal supervision
of Mr. Baker.

n.

TO IMPROVE PARK AT AUBURN

GEORGE A. SCHMIDT

NEW FEATURES FOR
WILLOW BEACH PARK
Houston. I’a., Dec. 1.3.—Willow Beach Park,
w'liirh 1* to o:>cu its third season Ibu-oration
I>.<r. is adding to the present attractions au
ariitt.-ial lake, coverlcg sev< n acres.
Worioii rli:- ventiin- was started last sioiimcr and
wi 1 tie rompleted ssion. la-rmittlng be skating
tbs winter.
The isirk Is located some twenty-two miles
've-t of Biftsburg. on the BIttsburg and Wheel¬
ing State Highway, ".rd I us a local-tirawing
impulaUon of more than .'lO.tlOO.
It is the intention of the m.anaccmcnt to
in-fall several riding devices and otlier at¬
tractions for coming seasons.
ruder the management of S, C. Tlevnolds &
Son Willow Ite.-irh promises to become one of
tlie moat iKipular parks in this aection.

N'-w York, Dec. I."—.\rnoId Xchlc, president
Ilf ilie Kcntuck.v Uerl'.v Coiiip.iuy, -ailed Wislaosd ly for London in the interest of “Swinging
Mcanties”, his latest contribution to the game
dep.irtment of tlic amusement Add.
He was
highly please<l with the imiin-"lon that tlic new
game made with outdoor 'hownicn. park men
and concessiivi.iircs when dl-ptnyed last week
Ip Chicago. ur.d b.-licvcs it will nUo Is- w-cll re¬
ceived In England. Mr. Nebic pre-cnti-.l “Swing¬
ing Bcantles" at Thompson’s Bark. Uocknwa.v,
N. T., last sunimcp for the purisoc of lltiding
room for Improvement 's-forc marketing the
game, which b<‘ now ri-gards as bi-inp in a perftvt state. Con T. Kennisl.T. owner of the i-ernivsl compan.T bearing his name, made the flrst
purchase of ,a portable nnit of the game and
will operitc it next season.

Aubarn,
X
Y., Dec.
1.3.—Officials of the
.\ul>nm
& Syracuse
Electric Uailroad have
st.irted plans for the enlargement of amuse¬
ment ilevhs-s at I-nkesldc Burk.
The railroad
heads Inteiiil to buy considerable equipment,
with the idea of making their park one of
tlie largest amnsement centers in the Finger
L.ikea Ilcglon.

A. R. HODGE

SALT WATER BATHING
To Be a Feature of New Resort at
Herrin, III.
TTcrrin, III.. Dec. 1-".—.\n eight-inch stream
of salt water Is gii-lilng from the re.-eiiily
sunk well on the site of the new amusement
Iiark liere. .lolin Marlow heads the enterprise
and Is rushing work on the building program
so as to have cvervihing In readiness for Hie
opening of tlic coming outdoor season.
The
salt water will supply the large liathiDg tiool
now iu loursc of cuustruetion.

FORECAST SUNDAY CLOSING

FORCEFUL ADVERTISING
I . T.icatl, Ine., owner- of Belvedere Be.uch
.\nio • UP-lit Bark. Kcansliurg. X. J., are another '
set vf park owners who I.elteve in liroadea-ting I’
the iviii.der of ftii-lr resort via a colorful folder.
View- of large erowd- enjoyinc a dll> at Belvc- **
dej-e Itoai li. a*iu.*tlc s|K>rl- in Hie pool, and plo- ]’
ture* of the pleiilc grove. Is.ardwalk, ride and ^
i-oiuessi.ui zone are attractively presented. And ^
there Is Just enough word<-d matl<r to make the '
reader agr<-e with the claim that lieliedere Iteach ^
.\uiu-ement Bark is the “Itrlglit .S|sif • f Kennsbiirg That Ha- Been Growing Brighter Each
Year since 1!»20’’.

LUCUS TO LEAVE CHILHOWEE

n.

T. Lneiis visited The Btlllioard office In
Cincinnati wh le retuniiiig from the N
A.
1’. convention in I'hieago and aniiouii.-ed that
his contract wlHi Cliilhowee Bark, Kmixville,
Xew York. Dec. 13.—That there Is only one Tenn.. will exi Ire Hes-enilM-r .".l and tliat the
niaiitaiDina Lake and one Teleron Bark is ex- new year Is llkelv f., flnu him in nnotlwr
plained in a letter to Tts- Billtxiard oftl. e here line of tills lo—s
Mr. Liirii- has develom-d the
from OcT.eral M;>nager Cteorge E. M ilHi.v.
He Southern re-ort Into a winner during the pa-t
states that the past -e-i-rtn »*- He- ke-t fw’o year- and nl-o lind to do with the aiireess
Since 1017. es|H-elally for tin- eon<s‘ss|on«.
of the I’asf Tennessee Division Fair during
Deviating from the regular eu-fom of clo«- that isirlod, the park and fair being oiiernted
log on IjiiHir Day, the park remained ois-u tlie In conjunction.
Mr. Locus I* putting In a
entire week and the outcome, according to few weeks of rest at bla home In Gallatin.
Manager Maltby, wae very gratifying.
Tenn.

CELERON PARK’S BIG SEASON
_

Once again Mr. Schmidt has been chosen
treasurer of the N. A. A. F.
He is
general manager of Riyanriew Fark, Chi¬
cago, one of tha nation’s most prominent
rosorts, and kaa done mnek to advance tho
park maa’a orgaalaation.

Hcinbcra of the K. A. A. F. indicated
their appreciation of tl;o great wcrtli to the
association of Mr. Hodgo when they roelocted him as secretary. He i( assistant
general manager of Riverviow Fark. Chi¬
cago, from the office of which be looks
after the intereiti of the aasociation thruout tho yoar aa woU as at cenvontiaD time.

KIDDIES’ PLAYGROUND

DEMAREST ADOS ACTS

•aturcs To Be Added at New
Resort by Otto Aeschbach
for 1924 Season
1>, r’l ii N .1.. I’*’*'- 13 —YVith the tt-WlU.v.'iK .l Ilf -*' p.RTBT "iind. •wiiiiiiiialure riili '.
Ktatioii*. t»,1 iH i.clifi :>uil a rcfri 'hm. Dt parlor. ( <>I'jik
u';;'lrr inyuaci'imoit of Otto Aesrh,»l!l t’akf on a u. w !tpi.Mrani-e for the

PARK NOTES
Earl C. Cogburn. manager of Lake Wichita
I’ark, Wichita Fall*. Tex..
wintering at
his home. Itoufe K’. Dallas. Tex.
Itene Canli.ires, profess,,.itally known as Billy
.\lvarez. adrlses that he has signed as assist¬
ant manager of the Havana Park Corp.. and
was to sail from New York for the Cuban city
December 13.

I' l ■t'lir.trie railway al«o !< heltiir InIII,I aJJoiiiiL< propi-rly has heen pnr(.1 take lan- of the ever-growinic nutitMitroiaae.
The new auto parkin* ‘pare
111, at ».ll provide an athletic held and
eiallliil'.
,
.
,
..stlinateil coat of the Iniprorementa la
!i.'ii MHi
The pa.k In ceueral and all
lail 'l.iioN will set their n«nal coat of
i; I repair-* during the winter,
mil, the 1,1;: winter home of Santa Clan*.
„iie’ni',l Ik'. einlier o. has attrai ted banner
r.-,-.
U ilo-ee tonight.
Neat wvek an
iiTiw Hill he held and a food show will
ivar the following week.
11.1,1.rahle los. to the i>ark wa« roffered
di-ath. NimmshiT
of Vice-President
s l'a,.ii.
Ilia mitlring efforts were large■oii-.ihle In luaking Cotunibia Park a auc-

IMMENSE SUM
To Be Expended for Improvements to
Fairyland Park in Kansas City

Veaica Pier Ocean Park Pier Santa Monica PMr

LOS ANGELES
WILL J. FARLEY.
Loew Stats Bldg.. Lat Angtle*

THE NEW AUTOMATIC
“LOOP-THE-LOOP’* GAME

Long Beach Pier

F

Wonderful SMe-Line lor
Billiard llalU. Soft
Drink Places. Shoot¬
ing Oalletiei, Cigar
Storts.

Own Yow Own Busiam
Be Independent; oper¬
ate 2 to 12 tVhlrl-OBall Games in any
et,ltnary storeroom or

- tent.

RtazonabI* daw* paywent starts yau. Send far camplata
eatalag and arie* Bat Tim*’* awa fw YOU to “cath In’*.
Wm# NOW.

SUIT OVER FUN HOUSE INJURY
Wor ester. Ms«s , Dec. 1.'.—.\da Erlowitz, a
in-al n-dent, his cnt-T'-d suit in the Su|»Tl<>r
iVi.ft fir .«.■>,list ag.nDst the Ktdgeway Conetruciiou C>'., of lt,-vi-r,-.
Th” plaintiff calms
that ,-11 .\..gU't It 1 .-t she •■ntcr,il ’ Tli,- Love
Nr-t’’, an gDiJ-i'iiieut lU-vlce at It. ver” lU'SCh.
wbuh. site rbsims. w:is negligently operated,
(or no i-ntcrlng the "I'nknuwn itealiu”. a dark,
lAxe 'i e
I IrnmN-r,
sIh.- fell and sustained
eevere Injur es.

NEW CONCESSION BUILDING
Joplin. Mo. Doc. I.',.—A contract for the
eon.tri;ct-,,n of a dining room and concession
stand at .-flitncrui-rker Park has Is-en awarded
to
S. t:r,-enw,,.l. In, al contra tor. on a
bid of F.t .'ss;.
It Is to be completed within
nln,t.v ila>«.
’1
roni-esatiin stand la to replats- the old coDCes.hm building and will
Is- two stories high, with a large dining room

BRIANT SPECIALITY CO.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND,

763 Consolidated Bldg.

dunce.

FOR PARKS, CARNIVALS, FAIRS AND BEACHES
OUR FIRST NEW RIDE
THE CHEAPEST AND MOST ENJOYABLE RIDE EVER INVENTED.

THE GALLOP-AWAY

PattBt Peoding.
All th# conatnictlon It teoulre* i* a fenc# Ilk# a Pony Track. It works
—rt: in
t the op«i and can be set in
#pertUoa un muiuta# alter arrlvaL Tte
rtdm furnish thel^own
—--- powtr, Which la leaa tlua half the
ft rrzy n«c#waiy to propel * bieyciw
“ ’
Price
ltd further Inforanuoo on appUcailoo.

CHESTER POLURD AMUSEMENT CO.,

1418 Broadway. NEW YORK

Manvfacturar #1 tk# Ball##n Racer. Th* C#By Rabbit Rac#r. Th* F#«t Ball Bain#, sto.

CONVENTION ECHES
.\n ’’Inside slant at long range’’ of the doing*
of this year’s N. .\
p. convention and ex¬
hibit was :iff,-nle<| those of the fiark world who
were unable to v.sit ('hicago thru the detailed
-lory tliat apfieared on pages 19, 2LS and 219
of la-t week s (Christmas S|wcial) issue of The
Billlward.

Thrilling Amusement Ride
A splendid permanent attraction and money maker. All princi¬
pal Parks, Expositions, Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Resorts
“Whip.” Prices and full details on
throughout the world have a “Whip,
request.

W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS, Coney Island, N.Y.
. Ju'Ig,- WilstHi ms'le a abort and true answer
to a uiui-li d,'bate<l -fiie-tion when be s#ldt "A
fr,-,- - r p.iy "ute depends upon the location of
the imtk.’’
The Judge’s opinion on the gate policy al«o
• Pl'ii,-■ to auto |,arking.
.L.
Christensen pre-,'ite,| an .irgniiicnt In favor of a charge for
l> rUiiig j,Ml,.uml P>. d W. Pearce offered
«n e'linlly -trong argument in behalf of fre#
parking spao-.
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MILLER & BAKER, INC.
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES

Maujr i»Htk m••n nit
to act niM»ii th«
hj t'harle* (L
whfO
-ai.l: ".V *oo was onee i-on-ldered a luxury, but
n«w It Is cuiisideret^a ne«-es*Ity.’’
Slegrlst and .\ndrew J. Diets offered numi-rniis -iigge.fluns for the betterment of eating
liep-irtment* of parks.
Die paper of It. C Strehlow. explaining that
i> yi’jir* wrtM
to fra**** tb** had ivpula» of Ni iitiim* ItiMfh. .\l :irii«-d-i. t’al f.. bnl.N
oMia-^.-iiH-nt to 11, w ooners of re orf* who
• -Irl.ing to h.sv,- the piiblle renii'e that
ha\,, r,*tn<-,|i,.d r,,o<ttt1,,n..
Ilnrt-I.v , sn
I Ip ,, »«, wlp.-d out In one tea-ou.
Mr.
, Il .,\v iliiln’t iiu", conrage wlx-n the rtioiig'I-oii. y
iH>coi,ie genrrsllv nf precl.-it'-d
imi-,,.
II,,
elfin
anin-emi-nt wa<
U'C'l. ^tin-k -to KU'-h a policy and won.
X.
.\. I*. I, an organization with
^ '■Mmpltll'ii In the tlftliig triliiiti’
'■niory ,-r the denart.-d l’r»-»ldent A.
in aiui David Humphrey.

5.'B’o"*4i"HomtJ21!d*VH.

SultB 3041, Grafld Central Terminal, New Ywk, N. Y.
5

.V safe investment for both Indoor and Outdoor Amusement Centers. Played
by evcr>’body—every-where. Standard since 1914, with many imitators.
R'rit# for Catalog.

IKEE BALL COMPANY,

Coney Island, New York

E. J. KILPATRICK,

International Amusements

World’s RIoHls “OVER THE EA.LES’’
American Rlfjtits-“RARK YOUR OWX CAR”
F oreign Rlgtils—“THE CATERRILJ^AR”

NEW YORK-LONDON--

Seal Beach

I»« Angeles, Dec. 9.—The chief featore of
intere.st theatrh-ally the past week waa the
enforcing the law closing dancing at th*- mid¬
night hour.
It started when the Uovin Diractors" Ball at the ISIltmore Hotel was Ntoi'P<-d
ht 12 mlduigbt and Ima created no end of
agitation to re;iea. the law.
The moTing pic¬
ture industry in conjunction with other org.TDizatlona Is working to this end, and that
something will Le done no one will doubt.
No
sooner h.Td tliis been done than the iirotto
Circus was rifus>‘.l permitaion to
run its
wheels and substituted other games, which it
is said Were granted by the iKvwers.
These
ran for 'me night, then the police department
raided the games.
All of this has rais'-d a
ery for the removal of both the chief of imlice
and tile mayor.
These occurrenees, howerer,
did not damp<-n tl»e enthusl.osni, for the (irotto
tent was packed ea,h n'ght and the crowds
played everything iillowi'd to the limit.
As
to the show, will aanlu ■*ay it was a 1 that
Could i», wanted, with the eight big free acts,
inclinliug (lolden Rroa.’ Circus lijg lion and
Icrse acts and their famous clown band, the
Kilties and other acts of note.
The WampU'
Club, another of the movie balls of note. wa«
to be held hi-re In January, but due to tlie
strict enforeement of the elo'Ing law they have
selei'ted tian ■''rancUco fur the bolding of the

ASTES»T money-making hall game ever In¬
vented. C. N. .Andrews reisirts: "Last month’s
receipts, $935.65—this month holding same
average.”
Whirl-O-Ball 1* a light form of bowl¬
ing—Just right for everybody, nien. women and
cblldrea.
ilealtbfnl and fascinating!
Players
“drop nickel In slot — roll balls — watch yoor
score add np.”
Extra thrill when balls loop-the-loop. enter
target and work scoring device.
That gets ’em I
Tonr receipt* all profit. Every feature antomatlc
—Coin colleetor, 1*11 release, score register.
No
attendants necessary.
Each W'hlrt-0-BaIl Came
la SHxdJ ft.; ahipped quirk by expre^t or freight;
set np anywhere in 3l> minute*.

For All Amusement Places,
Parks. Piers, ResortSL

Redsndo Beaeh

Th,. next thing of Importance was tl»e open¬
ing at Uraiiinan'a Egyptian Theater in Ho lywood of "The Ten Commandments’’. This pre¬
miere was a big society aftair and was paekeV
to the doors at $5 a seat.
Like "The Covereo
Wagon”, it has Its prolog, and axata did 81d
lirauman cover himself with popularity.
Th,picture la excellent and met with hearty ap
proval.
The setting and the company of one
hundred that build the picturesque Prolog wenexi-ellently rehearsed and the color of the stage
pirtnre was fascinating.
The orchestra has no
little part in the picture and its work was In
evidence thruout.
Hjalmar Bergman, one of the more famous
writer* of Europe, ha* signed with the Uoldwra
Company as a sereen writer
He will write
and adapt stories for Victor .-ft-a^trom, the noted
Swedish director of the Coldwyn Idant.
llembers of the Russian Conii-any which recently played “Chat Noir" iBlack Cat) have
hied wage claims against Joseph Ib-lgi-riu. roan
ager of the company.
.V'-eording to the eoai
sloner there are eleven claims in ail, amounting to
Curtis Ireland* and wife, who held Florida a*
tlieir home since retiring from the Ireland
('andy Company of 8t. Isiuls. wCI leave C^IL
fornlu thi.s win-k fur home again.
Each year
they arrange to spend at |ea-t a month vlsitIng Col, Uamsden and Bill Farley and their
stay has always been full of the bapplm-as
It Is said that more than eighty thousand
ixmple have visited the A1 (i. Barnes Jfoo at
the winter (luartem sine*- the arrival of the
show olT the road.
Located In Wa-hington
tionleviird. nheri- thousands of antol't* travel
hack and forth to the beaetw-. has made* th,Zoo possible and popular as a spot to visit
en route.
The Santa MonU-a laslge <,f K ks, like its
brother lodges, held Its gunii.il m'-niorial t,'rT1,-es on D,‘Ceniber 2.
The program was aulenin
and effective and a- tliis
contains many
of the prof,S-slon among the movies, as well as
vaudeville and other branches, the de;arteil
brothers once more live,! amid tin- iilg h'-arte,!
order of Elks.
The auiiiul Clirl-tmas basket
fund has started and none In the B.iy District

AEROPLANE
SWINGS
at# built mcMt *tlra,.tiTcly. for be»; «rvee. and to
ge’ tbo m,<>t laot ev.
We will aci-ept rca-ioi aWf pr. poettlrais on pereer.ta.-# or flat rental hanl-, from Z'"*'
parks anywhere lu the l uiteJ Stales
Y -m
-iiir

ELEVEN RESORTS DRAWING FROM
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES
Ol it I’RI(’E.-« AND TETIM.-; .\IIK \l’.V.VY-J ItK’.M l
Sm Our Babv ArrCplftncft Before PIj'ino Your Order.

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc.
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.

CHICAGO

FOREIGN OFFICE: 440 Strand, London.
Xiitlonal Kiddle.-,’ D.iy in
was fvlelirated in \arioiis
d time I*-t slimmer and
’Ith lnd”|M-Bden( e D*y f'di the first week In July
one.
feature# fur chllJt
**
™"‘’h attention, lii'llcating
a bigger play than ever will be made
^t aeaaoo t# attract and delight th# litti#

If

LOOK

AHEAD!

GIVE THE public WHAT THEY WANT WITH A

KENTUCKY DERBY and SWINGING (Bathing) BEAUTIES
You will own Ilia ItLST and L.VTEST liiote Ih-vK-es ever Invei led. F.'r .,-tt-ai. ,-»rse-lty, rta-<h th#y are
uiisurp-vaaed. On ibmuiislratluu at II. C. Evans A t’o.. 321 W. Madi-ian St., Chicago. III., and
KENTUCKY DERBY CO.. INC.. I4IB Broadway. New Yark.

Twelve tulle] from city vi;-.
a.ii-un- ’jlle roud.
.-icvcii-nill# he*»-h at luw tl.le fir «u''itiohMe drives o
race].
Tavlll.-n e-julppe,! Irulep i-hr.tiy with vie,tri, al and water pla* Is.
Sp;i. vis maple Da:: e Ca
•li.o oil seco* 1 r -. wi-ii amnio IcMiliig sixn-e.- am
aUu up-to.J.ite Itathlii: L*,. kci* and Coii,s*saicais oi
Hist flixir.
1'-uimiiiiK-ate with

FOLLY BEACH AMUSEMENT CO.
•9 Br«*d StraaL CbaH#*to#. S. C.

at least will flnil Ctirtufmas without a thought
of gixpil cheer and comfort fostered hy '.Hai.
tiarlleid, “The Man Without a Skull'’, ha'
arrived in Ixia Angeles for th<- winter, via
Stat*' and county fair route from the Kast, and
is now one of the feature attraitions at the
• ireiis side-show of Smith & Kertez in Main
strei’t.
iri'ne ('astle, now Mrs. Frederick McLaughlin,
ih-parti-d from Seattle, Wash., Deeemlier 4 in
the liridal suite of the Admiral Oriental liner
I’re'ident Grant for a Itoneymoon to the Far
“The Lady Killer”, which is crowding the
Moriisco The.vter here, and which Is to have a
liro.idway (.New York) run shortly. Is proving
ll:e liest kind of an attraction for the holidays
The play Is hy Alice and Franklin Mandel and
is tieliig presented
under the direction of
Augu'tin
(ilassmlre
and the
fiii ervi'ion of
Franklyn rnderwood.
The play Is as mysteri¬
ous as "The Hat" and us full of laughs as tiacomedy, “The tlold Piggers”, and in It are
such talented performers .'is Harland Tucker,
t'harlotte Treadway, tlayne Whitman, Dorothy
Kggenton, .\rthur riari*. Fanny Y’anfls, Jane
Morgan. Jessie .\ruold, Itoy Watson, Joseph
liggenti.n, .\rthur MieDonald, James Donlin and
Charles l!uek.
Hue and I.aura Knos and Frank Curran and
Company si-reri'd
tlieir tiusines* eoniieetinns
with the I’onilierton-.Xiiderson Company at tlie \
close of the Long Iteaeh engagement.
Tliey
have signed witli another firm for the future.
A new theater will soon tie erected in Invlewood at a cost estimatod at .tlOo.otJil.
The
purchase of a hirge site was made tlie past
we<-k.
Tlie Wc't Coa-t Theaters, Inc., will
erect the struetur*', which will be one of the
most iialatial in any city surrounding I.o- Ange.es.
A commodious stage will !>«' liuilt ade¬
quate to accommodate hlgli-elass road shows
and conei-rt performances, and the theater w.ll
have a seating capacity of l.ofio.
Mr. Vanderlip will be manager of the Ikouse.
In the filming of a liurning cabin scene Deeemlier J at tlie I’niversal studios Klleen Sedg¬
wick. po|iuIar leading woman, was to run thru
tbe burning emlii'r«.
Slie started and ran close
enough to the tl.inies for tlie camera to get tlie
etTect. theji a gust of wind swept the flames
around lier. At her home it was said that sh.e
was severely liurried, her h.alr was gone and
is'r arms’ and fa<e burned.
Tlie iihysleian
states tliat it will lie months before slie can
again resume her work.
Frederick Hastings has become one of the
owners of an amusement eoiicession af Re¬
dondo I’eaeh
He has moved his entire house.
tioId from Seal Beach and will b<* part of the
above eomin inity for the future
Deceiiil.er .'t will in future all over the coun¬
try and af lea-t in I os .\ngeles be known as
•Mary I’iekford Day. Tlie movenieiit was started
In this city, win re Mary I’iekford ari’earvd in
person to a crowd of
blMi tliat Jammed Per¬
shing square to hear her deli', er an addre's pn
tlie disappointment met at seeking a career in
the movies.
Pe pie scrambled for a ciianee to
hear her and those that did were well repaid.
This olllee has been requested to Inform Klmore (Major J.) Fox to wr tei to his sister
<Het) who left Buffalo, N. Y’.. Septemiier 7.
Her address la 1412 Dowhey road, Los Ange:es.
Holiert fiber and ills wife, Maude I'ulton,
have Just returned from San Fninelsco, where
Mr. filler produced for the first time “Punch¬
inello". Miss Fulton's latest play, and have
reopened their Igiurel canyon !»ome.
Mr. Ober
will sliortly commence tlie leading role in a
feature play to be made here.
Madge Bellamy, Thomas Inee star, la In
serious condition as a result of the shock she
received at tlie speedway during the races
Thank'giving Day when two were kLled.
The
accident occurred directly in front of the box
occupied tiy Miss Bellamy.
L. (’. Zelleno started on his way this week
ahead of “In Old Kentucky”, presented by
Arthur Iloekwild and with Ruth Stonehouse in
tlie leading role. He will bcsik it thru the best
towns in t'alifornla and then take it East for
a farewell tour.
May Howard of burlesque fame Is in Txis
Angeies looking better than for years.
She
will stay for the winter.
E. A. Harrington, well-known calliope builder,
lias opened a West Coast factory in Los Angeles. where he has a crew liii'y night and day
building five SI ecial in-truments for delivery to
various shows that will open in the s-ring. H s
first order in the new factory wa' the dell-ery
of wlwt lie claims is tlie larce't air la liope
in .\meriea. It is for the A. B C. .attractions,
of whii-li C. H. .\lIton is the head.
Fragk Mil K ly, .\iiieri a's oldest actor, who
died recently at the a^'e of PI, left an estate
valued at ?.!.< 7.'!.
.Timmy .’^tarr, who has >,een with the Talmadge Company for two years, was signed the
past Week tiy the Pris'illa Moran Productions,
it is reported, to write a series of comedy-

World’s Latest Novelty Ride.
Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, with but a
few restricted cities and parks.
Has earned $2,537.50 in one
day, $0,510.00 in three days, $7,902.10 in one week and $90,337.02
for one season’s business.

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSandCARNIVALS
32 ft. to 60 ft.

SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS
W’rite for Catalog.

Spillman Engineering Corporation, NortliTonawanda, N.Y.
WANTED

CONCESSIONAIRES
-TO PUT IN-

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE,
SKEE BALL and STANDS
In New York’s most suc(N»sful Park.

FOR SALE

-

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C,

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES
CATERPILLAR. Has eamad $5,200 In one week.
$15,000 to $55,000 the P«st season in many Parka.
M.j.y single days of from $1,000 to $2,000. World’s
greatest small ride. 52 built In 1923.

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly 'ocated. We
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise
wheels to select from.

We also paint wheels to order.

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St., Toledo, 0.

FREAKS WANTED
FOR 1924 SEASON AT CONEY ISLAND.
20 weeks’ work.
Send photos.
State salary.
A-1 workings conditions.
Would like to hear from Joe Clark, Magician. Address

DAVID ROSEN, 2354 W. 28th Street,

Camile Desiys, rl'ter of the famous Gaby
De-ly', is the latest arrl’. al in Hollywood. She
has deserted Paris for ft.*- m> vie metroivolis and
is dividing her time tietween teaching piano,
dancing and Frencii by o - asional parts In the
movies.
Her li;- ar.d, M'.nsieur George Paoli,
former French opera singi r, is a.so in Hollywootl.
The following new m-mtiers were admitted to
the Pacific ('< ast .Siiowmen's .\"0 iation di cing
liere
the past week; Jack IP-fferman. John W. HarpSam II. Harris, friend and business a«so- strite, L. li. r-ter'or.. i’.aj Markham, William
.: .*e of Thos. Wilkes „f the Majestic Theater (}. Angus, Al Freeni.in, J H. 11 k-, r, Thomas
li r.' a'ld one of the mo-t famois of New Yoik S. (( Hare. How.,rd F.rik, Harr;. K .11 -y. Mack
iii.ii: a. rs, w ;.l arrive in Los .Vngeles the com- Parrish. Baymond C’. Klgin and .MiLe K. Goideii.
Payment of ;n*erual revenae tax on motion
ii:.' w I k for the first part of a long vacation.
iii k .'la-'iT' fiiriiished a real circus band pii ture theaters and other plaees of amusement
in
Southern
California sliows an attend.nce
f r tlie
ircU' 'how of tl¥- Glo'tO C r
s, I) ck
during (»• toher of
an Increase of
liicl m.iny of the einus musicians with him.
5.704.70f)
over 11(22.
For the first
eleven
Venice is to have a new thriller it is an- nemths of IlIJ'i th- receipts from amusement
no'iijc, d ! y Me 'rs. Clinreh and Prior, who taxes were $:!.fi4<i,''22. a gain of 2.'J per cent.
will build it in the next tl;:ee months.
It will The collector estimates that the full year
have a real kick much stronger than tbe one would run ♦.1.:;2r..(.(>0.
The tax paid represents
now operated liy tivin at iHean Park, wlilcli a Pi2;j amusement attend ;Dee in So.ilhern Cali¬
has been rated as tlie snpreme step in this fornia of 22*;.l(S',i:((0. and means that $'.9,!k(0,direction.
It w'll take the place of the 0(Kl was SI etit for amust nients in l'.'-3.
“Dipper",, w hich is now on tlie pier and which
The folowing were oallers at The nilll>oard
will be wrecked to make room for the new last week: F. t). Garrigus, eontraeling agent;
ride.
It Is to tie fill: of dp's, short curves and .llr. and Mrs. Gus Hornlirook; H. H II irgr.ive,
hanks.
The cost will he SlOO.OOo.
The ride
of Long Beach: Mr. and Mrs. Zelleno; Thos.
at (leean Park carried 15,000 jieople on Fourth P
.Imhrose, of Barnes C’reus; Mel-Iloy, the
of July alone.
niagici.nn; C M. Leach, of M. tc St. L. Rail¬
road: Roe Enos and wife, vande- il e; C K.
Keeran, Milt. B. Runkle, Raymond C. Engel,
Rol(ert.
Matthews, A. G.
Allen and wife,
Walter Van Horn. Edw. Mozart. John Miller,
Harry S4inger, Harry Haneoek, Harry Busman.
John Pbelen. Bert Chipmsn. Charlie .\e son,
Andiew 5Inek, U.arry Stover. A. E. Harrington,
For fnnd raJalnr campaigns to Fratevnil Organiza¬ Curtis Ireland, J. Sky Clark. FYanels Stone,
tions. State experience, age, bonsea worked for and Joa. Schenck. Chester Coes. Mrs. Park Prentiss,
referenoe. BOX 9. Billboard. New York City.
Clyde Oench and Le* Teller.

dramas.

E. E. Garner and his wife, “Amara”, have
lieeii work.iig at the tirotto Orcus with great
success.
I'r.iiik Egan has another hit on his bands.
“The Waniii'g >"ex'’. bis latest offering at the
Egan Tlieatir. has l.een drawing wonderful
Iiationage. and yet It is starting its seventh
w.-k.
It will be taken East after Us run

SALESMEN

Experienced, To Book Sales Boards

GYROPLAME.

Terms apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL,

•

-

Coney Island, N. Y.

AMSTERDAM,
NEW YORK
"Indu.itrlal Hub” of New York
State. Working city. Big wages,
Two miles from heart of City to
Jnllylaiid.
Box 987, Daytona Beach. Florida.

tfs-

am,
ale.

ST. LOUIS
FBANK B. JOEBLINO
Phone, Olive 1733.
2046 Bailway Exeb. Bldg., Loctut Street,
Between Sixth and Seventh.

PADDLE WHEELS
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER
Light, runs on Ball Brarlngs. 30 Inches ki olamrtrr. BcautituIIy painted.
60-Number Wheel, complete...$ 9(18
90-Number Wheel, comsirte. 10 08
120-Number Wheel, (omptetc. I* (’8
180-Number Wheel, complete... 12.08

COLOR WHEELS
12-Number, 7-Spsre Wheel, complete.Sited
IS-Number, 7-Spaee Wheel, romplete. 12 01
20-Number, 7-8pare Wheel, complete. 12 8
lO-Nunber, S-Spaim Wheel, ecmplete. tS I
neadouarters for rvdli. Cardy. Aluminum W 'ra
SIlTerware. I’lllnw Tops. Vases, N"TeltleP. lllg$
Striker, Whi-eU and Games. Bend for calaloaw*

SLACK MFC.CO
128 W. Lake St.,

Chicago, IIL
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^ ‘JUNKS 0? 'Isi
fj

skaters

Billbosrd

THE USERS OF ‘CHICAGO" SKATES

n

ARE SUCCESSFUL
There is a reason. Service
and Prompt Deliveries.

((.'"lumuDiratloiif to uur Clnclnnatt offlcea)

riO.\I-\V.VI.TKU.s M.\TCn

bace?

fonen word from
(».. that Roland
Clnnl N in training at .liidd'a Kink, of wlilrh
he Is manaifor. and sl.owtin.' up as fa«t as otor.
Ka«t*-rn tla-lios liav,. it th.it (illvor Walt.-rs also
is krcpinK in tlo' (link of rondition and display¬
ing Stoat spoul and tr.voiits at rinks in ItrookiTii and ollH-r rltl.-s n-ar N, »ark. N. J.. his
llonio town.
S.-1'ni' as if tloso lads an- jtoiiis
to hiHik lip s.sm in a mati-h raif for th<- rliamlilnn'liip. The <|in-stlon is when und whon-. How
alsiiit it?
KOIJ.EK SKATI.N't: IN ENCLAND
la Ensisnd in for anotlior rollt-r akatlns boon?
It softiis li> no moans nnlikol.r.
Tln> sreat
rink at Holland I’ark. I.ondon, was ncnitly reoiH-nrd for tlio sraMin and l« doing on-ollfnt
liUHini'ss. Krixton Park. In the .amo oily, hail
a most smri-ssfiil summer season and tho
iniprovomonts to floor and ai>coroiiiodatlvns re■ rntly instalbd are attrai-tlng an evon larg-T
rlii'Oti'lo.
.Noibiton Kink also is doing well
and now the Kingston Kink, which was us..d
during the war as an airplane factory. In to be
riH>p.'ncd for skating. Several oi>en-alr rlnka are
• njoying a liv-ly fiatronage. Indeed things have
not 'lisiki'd so bright In thit department of
.iniusement in England since the great boom
there some twenty years ago.
NEW bTCATINU RINK MEDIUM
The Detroit Skating News, similar In nlie and
cliara ter to The Wh'te Pity News, organ of
the Whifs city Kink and Hall Btsim, Chicago,
is a new weekly publication in the Michigan
iiictro|MiIis.
It Is edited by Alfred W. Maddo<-k and J. Koyal Kozzell and aeemn the me*
diimi Ilf 'll" Palace Hardens Kink. .\n otflee la
maintained at ihil Free Press Uldg . Detroit.
Tile While City .News, now nearing the end of
its seventh .tear, lias proven a valuable means
cif adtertising in Cliicago and there Is no doubt
lint what The Itetroit Skating News will lie
Hi'ially sucts-ssful.
Mnnagem of other rinks
will do well to conalder the Idea as a booster
of tl.eir own Interests.
T. K. I.ilienthal and
tsandv I ang edit The White City News, which Is
piibii'licil weekly by the White City Amuseiiient Conipany. South Park avenue and Sixty*
third street, Chicago.
SKATING

NOTES

A two-nille r ller skating-bicycle race between
Max Hess and f d Hadsall, the latter on rollers.
Is one of the early season features for the
.\miory Kink, Scrantuu, Pa., which reopened
November ‘.*7.
Tile niaiisgement of the roller skating rink
at I’I’.’l Sni.th avenue. Hamtramck (Detroit
stihiirb), will uimn a new rink, with a floor
spatv of isiixsil fret, atnnit January 1. In Joa.
I'ampan axenue, in the renter of Hamtramck.
Joe Martin successfully defended his title in
the second teii-mile street roller skating race
held reiently at tJrosse Pointe, a part of De¬
troit. Ills time of 49:57 was 2:13 better than
that of Eddie Kobis, who finished second.
Francis L. .Martin is secretaiv of the Detroit
(Mich.) Roller Club, wbirli seeks a membership
of 2.'ai by Christ mat.
Dally sessions from 2 to .5 p.m. and from 7:4.'>
to 11 p m. are in vogue at the Palace Gardens
Kink. iKtroit, where McMahon's Military Band
is the (lernianent musical feature. Johnny Korls*tt and I’anl .Morris, well-known roller artistes
of the .\uto Cit.v. are scheduled for skating
exhibitions ever.v Wednesday night during DelemlsT. ttn Tuesday niglits the Palace manage¬
ment gives s iM-aiitlful bridge lamp to the holder
of the • lucky coiii>on". couiions being given at
.-vi-ry so-sjuii iiiiring the week.
Ijidies are admlili'd free Isith afteinisin and night on Thurs¬
days and admission is free on Mondays to those
uIhi attended other sessions and received compliuientary tickets.
Eddie Waldron, floor manager of White City
Kink, fill.ago. is re-o\ering from a recently
i"ntraitcd illmss tliat for a time seemed seri¬
ous.
K .1. Wilhelm, wlio has been aucceeded ■'
inamiger of Riverside Rink, Indianapolis, Ind .
lo 1{. K, Kdwards. recent'
visited White City
Kltik, ( liicago.
lie has b«-eii .-onnected with
the skating game for tlie past generation in
variniiH capacities.
\t one lime he was a
leading ainat'ijr racer and wonderful figure
skater. He also was manager of the old Fon*'t
I'zrk Kink "and Riverside Park K.nk, Chicago.

RICHARDSON

SKATES
The First Best Skate -The Best Skate Today

Hicliardituu Skatea roiled luto promi*
neiice ttiirty-six yeara %go and atill
hold the lead.
The succesflful rink man knowa the
▼alue of a RicliardMon equipment.

Writt tar Priett and CaUlatua TODAY.

Richardson Ball Bearint Skalt Oo.,
3312-18 Ravenawood Av«.,

CHICAGO.

ADVERTISER IN THE
BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT
HIS ADDRESS.
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CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO.
4451 W. Uke St.,
J. C. ROBERTS CIRCUS CO.
(Continued from page
Lock,
enjoyed
good
patroinige and greatly
added to the interest of the alTalr.
Specially
built booths were provided.
Tins was tin- first
time In iiulte a while tliat wlie.ls were allowed
to operate iu I'.rownwiiod. Tliey were carefully
looked over by Imal olticials and tin* word
was given that tlie.v were all on tlie level. The
acts on the circus program of tlie J. C. Kot)erts
Company eonsisis of tjeorge llink, a king of
the slack wire; Mailowe S.siers, aerial iron jaw
act and tra|ia: Keefs Brother, s<K.'lety Jug¬
glers; George Gilmer, .'umediaii. .M:-s Itevirley
Murray, vo.alist; Jack Lovely, the mystery
man; the Kuliinson Troiiiie, and additions are
made from time to time.
Tlie band is under
tbe direction of Cliarlcs Fournier.
The BrownwiMid engagement started very
promitingly, attendance growing steadil.v, with
turuaway business on Friday and .Naturday
night*. Manager Kol>erts has promised the com¬
pany Christmas dinner In Electra. Tex.
For week ending Decemlier l.'i the Roberts
Circus Compiny plays Aiulene. Tex., und- r the
auspice* of the Shrine; tlan to Electra. followed
by Childress, .\niarillo. Fort Wortli and Hallas.
JACK LOVELY (for the Company).

CIRCUS-EXPOSITION COMPANY
INCORPORATES
Rochester, N. Y.. Dec. 1.7.—Paivers of in¬
corporation were tiled here late Tucs.Iay after¬
noon in the t'o’.inty Clerk’s olliee liy the A. H.
Iturnkesael Circus aud Exjiosition Coriioration. to
promote amusement cnter|ir s. s. Capital sto< k,
jS.DilO, to con ist of fifty slmros of the par
ralue of
each, and the company will l>eg n
business with J.'Ski.
I'ireetors of tiie new con¬
cern are .\ndrew II. Kornkessel and George H.
Galvin, both of Rochester, and Charles Fine, of
Albany.

Chkato III

DATES CHANGED
Winter Circus at Pensacola To Be
Staged January 17-26, Indoors
In connection with an ad in the Christmas
Siiecial (last i«siie) relative to a Big Winter
t'irius at Pensaeola. Fla.. January 7-lJ. under
the allspices of tin? Pensacola I'arnlval .\ssociailon. J. E Frenkel. s,-eretary of the a-soeialioii, advised Tlie Billtioard li.v wire la-t
week tliat ll:e dates of the cirens had bv-en
|s>sf|a)ned niifil January 17-2(i. inclusive.
A so .Mr. Frenkel inforined tliat other more
promising arrangements liad lieen made, among
tliem I'eing that the cirens will be staged In
an Indoor aiiditorinm. the Dome.
.\lso that
the affair will t>e tinder the supervision and
management
of Frank
Marshall.
who has
prevlou*l.v heade,! other affairs of this nature
In that elty. and that it will, as fornierly
stated, be under tbe Canii~ul Association's
auspices.

feature attraction and Is scoring big. lik-wiarc the Powers Dancing Elephants at the t’lie-i
unt Street Theater.
The .Xnadla, photoplay honse on Chestnut
street, at Sixteenth, which has been closed al'
summer and up to now. will open Christma
week with “The Hunchback of Notre Dame” fo.
a run at popular prices.
Frank West, ir.anager and owner of the We-'
Carnival Shows from North Carolina, was a
visitor to I’hilly last week for a pleasure ami
htisincss trip.
We had a pleasant chat wlH
him.
John Barrymore comes to the Shubert Tliea
ter week of December 31 in “namlet’’.
Tli
advance sale is large.
The xiuscovv -Xrt Theater opens at the Shubert
Christmas week for one week only, with a
v'hange in plays nightly.
Christmas week and New Year week Georg*
XX'iiite’s •'.'Xiandal*’’ will be the attraction at
Hie Forrest Theater.
Alice Brady, In “Zander
the Great’’, comes to the Broad Street week of
Dcicnihcr 17.
The New Fox Theater had “If Winter Come*’’
as the feature picture.
Frederick Fradkin, the
.Xinerican violini-t. was the soloist.
At the
Stanley was "The Common Law”, photoplay,
with the baritone soloist, .Xdmiind SJovIk.
We wish «verybisly a Merry Christmas and a
Prosperous, Happy New Year.

NIFTY SUM FOR A
PUBLIC BUILDING FUND
La Oosse. WIs., Dec. 12.—.ts a result of
the Elks’ (ommiinlty l-azanr, held early in
November, local l<elge No. liuO realized JT.-'iOO.se
for
a new piildic
liathhoQse and bathing
lieach for tlie eity of L;, Crosse.
The sum is
said to be the largest ever raised in Ijl
Crosse liy a fraternal organization for a pub¬
lic improvement.
Tlie amount has been placed
in trust to a-s'ire its expenditure for the
bathhouse and bathing beach.

T

O those whom we have hail
the pleasure to serve—and
to those whom we anticipate
serving we wish

A Meri7 Xmas

PHILADELPHIA
By FRED ULLRICH
90S W, Sterner St.
Fboae Tioga fS38.
Offioe Houra Until 1 p.ni.

and a very

OWLS* BAZAAR AT ROME
Rome, N. T.. Dec. 13.—The Bazaar of the
local Owls oi>encd with a bang at their new
headquartera Monday night.
crowd of about
l.CRK) was in atiendAnce.
Prior to tbe opening
a parade was held lliru the principal streets of
the cit.y, b-d by tlie Rome I. berty Band. The
feature attraction Monday night was a boxing
bo.it between the Broadwcll Brothers, who were
on the card again Tuesday night.
They have
appeared in the films. It U said.

WAS BIG POULTRY SHOW
Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 13.—The annual show
of the Consolidated Poultry Association of
Bridgeport, held at the Casino December C. 7
and 8, was one of the largest ever held in Con¬
necticut. Over 5(X) birds of fine standard stock
and of a great many varieties were on ex¬
hibition. Am is usual in such exhibitions, there
Were several freaks, among which was a threelegged duck, a seven-toi'd tabby cat (of the
regular alley variety) and a 44-pound tom
turkey.
The show was crowded cuntinuously
and vvai a complete success.

Philadelphia, Dec. 14.—“roily Preferred’’, at
the Walnut Street Theater, in It* fir-t showing
here, scored a big bit and is doing good busi¬
ness. It la one of the best comedy shows seen
here for some time.
Mme. Eleonora Dnse. In her ore performance
at the Sliuliert Theater Monday afternoon, drew
a big house and was.rejallv received. Her sup¬
porting cast are remarkable artists. Also oiening at the Shubert on .Monday night for their
two weeks’ stay here E. H. Sothern and Julia
Marlowe won great success .u "Romeo and
Juliet’’.
Big attendanee.
“The Clinging Vine”, a new musical (romedy,
was held over this week at tbe Forrest.
Con¬
tinuing are “Tbe Fool’’ at the Adelphia. “Part¬
ners .\gain” at the Lyric and “The First Year’’
at the Walnut. 'Good business at all of them.
The Y. M.-vC. 'A. has relea-w'd a motion pic¬
ture for its OVM use called “Yesterday and Toda.v”. The film is a dramatization of the his¬
tory and development of the Y. M. C. .V., with
Rii liard C. Morse as the narrator.
Merc**des, the psychic wonder. Is headlined
at the Globe tins week and is a b.g hit.
Murphy’s Minstrels, famed for lt.s many years
at the Steel I'ier, Atlantic City, i- playing
amuud town this week to good attendance.
Siigmuud Brcitbart, tbe “Iron King”, is the

HappyNewYear
Our full-page announcement in
the big Christmas Number of
The Billboard may have escaped
your attention.
If so, send to
us for a copy.

LA PBRFECnON
PEARL COMPANY
2S9 W. 42nd SL

<p; EXHEBmONAL

NOTICE! Salesboard Operators. Canvas¬
sers and Promoters of Bazaars
Business U good. Iliindrulv of boys nre zrtti 'j big money selling out Cl^diy Batiirobes
and I’.ia’ kr's
Indian Bathrobes. Silk cord and girdle
Earh
. $3,75
Ladies’ Robes. Trimmed -with «ilk ribbon
and silk girdle.
Each
. .. .. 3.75
Ladies’ Silk Corduroy Robes, Ui auractlie cigors.
Each .
3.50
Plaid Blanket. BHxsO
Special. Each.. 3.00
Beacon Wigwam Blankets.
Each. 3.75
Esmond Indian Blankets,
Each.3.00
The followInz numtjer iv selling big:
All-Wool Ooublo Plaid Blankets. 66i50
Bnind with silk.
Each. 7.50
Terms are 25% deposit with order, bal¬
ance C. O. D.
H. HYMAN A CO..
358 W. Madison St..
Chicag*. III.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS

PLAN CONTESTS FOR AIR
MEET IN WESTFIELD, MASS.
The Mjt two dty .Ivinjr rlrcns which will be
fitaK*'d at the new nir]H*rt in We«ttield.
n*‘\t ktiirinc wilt take on tin* Atmosphere of an
Interstate affair. If pre'*ent plana arc carried
4iut.
It is h '|H‘d tt» !nv»* iiviutois preHt ut from
►••voral of the Ka^tern States to eoiiiptd** in the
variouH ovents.
.\ft»*r l ieutenant** .1. Kendriek
Nohle and K \V«*ath4*rdon of th*» l»rjd S*;uad'*on,
New York National 4«iiard. fl»w to WosftWId
1 >«*4*onil»**r 1 and L’a\«‘ .i tl»'iiion-iTati«»n of a ro*
b;iti<* rtyinir **iini|jir to tJiaf d‘ne r»*ceiit|v by
IJeuteiiatit lliirton Lewis, of the t’lrst Army
Art‘a (^»rt^«•. they ronferred with ni»*mlM*rs of
th»‘ t'hamlHT of
•• r**lat e to the inter¬
state aspect of the air iii«'»*f t«» Ih» held in the
s|
4’ai'ta^n I.. K
Kni»rhf, ehief of the
Ariii> .\ir >*»r\i«’e for the Kir^t .\riny Corps,
was due :U Wixfthhl I.l t week t i e llfef With
the heal 4 otilMlitleew
rr*'iii We-NtHehl (Nipt.'iin
Knficht planned ti*
to Coiine* tleut to confer
with the uutiMirItle*- in that State.

“AVIATOR** MAKES TOUCH
FROM SHERIFF ATTACHE
.\n attache of the sheriff's office in Pough¬
keepsie,
Y.. was recently "touclied" for
money in u new'
man dre-»ed iu aviafloii eosfiinie came info tlie sheriff'* otUce and
said that Ids p an- lind suffered engine trouble
while ten tlion and f. et alstve Be.non la few
niilew away I and tliat lie needed ten dollars to
make a trip to Iliiff'ilo. N Y.. to o'd i ti a new
liropell.-r.
Tlvi- allHilie give tbe ' avi-ilor" the
money and the litter left a good pair of shoes
as seeurlty.
Tliat wa- the la-t seen or b< ard
of him. Inquiry of tlie police at Beacon bioiight
tbe response that no plane bad been seen there.

NEW YORK

ST. JOE MAY BE STOP ON
’ROUND-THE-WORLD TRIP
St. Joseph, Mo., Dec 14.—General Mason .M.
Patrick, chief of the -Xrmy Air Service. Inis
recently written Carl H. XXoIfiey, president of
the I . il chapter of the National .Veroiiaiitic
oi iation. tliat plans of bis department are
to h.ive Roseorans Field at ."vt. josel li ns one
of the stopi'ing (daces for the flyers in the
round the world trip that will Iw att-mpted
next spring.
The War Department pn-vioiisly
used life St. Joseph field for air maneuver*.
Wolfley also has received u letter from .Malor
W.
Bank thanking St. Joseph for tbe interest
it has taken in aviation.

EXCaiENT VALUE

AVIATION NOTES
“ThunJeriMilt’’. the Jumper and stunt flyer,
will -lend tbe winter at ol-j Lougwood aveuue,
Boston. Mass.
la-lle .««nilth. of Memphis. Mo. and George
Townsley. of Pa niyra. .Mo., wlio had l>een mak¬
ing fairs over the tsumtr.v and bad Io<ated In
Springfield. III., for tlie wiater. were Mr:ou»ly
Injured when tlieir idaiie. a Curti-s.Jenney maelilne. was re. enll.v wrecked while they were
attempting to make a landing at Ford's Field,
near the Illiuoi- State fair gruiiuds.
The St. Joseph i Mo ) cli.ipter of the National
.Xuroiiaiitie .X-mh- ation gave a dinner in Hint
city
Monday
evening
l>eceiiila.r
17. commenierating tlie twiiitietli annivir-ary of Hie
invention of the airidan • as a irib ite t.i Its
inventors, tirville .md XX’ll’nir XX'riglit. .Xt the
dinner the local chapter was presented w'ith
its charter.

No.
1038—Convertible Bracelet WATCH, octagon
shape, extra he.iv>
; l i ;>.v'e.l case, bridge model
nu-remetit. cyliider.
M plat- 1
Extension Br.icelot
and Kli '
N’ei* di.-l'lay b v
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LOUIS STERNBERG A BRO.,
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EXPOSITIONS
MIDWAY SHOWS

and his Majesty,

INITIAL SOCIAL FUNCTION
GOES OVER WONDERFULLY
Dinner Dance and Frolic of Concessioners’ and
Showmen’s Club of America Big Affair and
Heavily Attended—Rapidly Growing
Organization
St. I>oui8. Dec. 12.—The Concesslocers’ and
.shottim ii's Club of America’s first Dinner Dame
and Midnight Frolic, which was held here at
tl*e Am.Tic.m Annex Ballroom Monday night,
was a bigger siiei-ess than any of the most
sanguine
i ould
expect.
Api'roximately
"JilO
show’fiilks were pr< scut at the gala afTair, and
the event will go down in hi'fory as one of
the real doings of the outdoor show world’s
winter activities. Extra taiile- and dinners had
to lie prepared speeially to take care of the
overtlow, wliieh eaiae in droves long after the
stroke of midnight.
The affair started at
to give all the folks that were working
around this territory ample time to attend.
Performers from the various theaters vied witli
eaeli other In the entertainment of the notable
gatlieriiig, with tlie natural result that they
|ires<"nled a wonderful show.
'I'he Coneessionor".' and Showmen’s Club of
Ainerira was organized a tritlo over six weeks
ago. ami the ollicers elected at that time
were Sain Gordon, president; O. 11. Tyn-e.
tiea«iirer:
.Monty Weil, vlee-presldent:
Bert
I-evy, weretury; Max (Curly) Sillier, sorgoantst-arnis; Hany Knox, custodian; Jos. J. Smith,
rhairmaii
entertainment
committee
Com
fort.ible qiiarteis were secured In the Gem
Tlieatei- liuilding, and tlie slaiwmen and cotii-e-sionaircs of 8t 1-ouis and adjaeent territory
linally have a idaee of their own where tiny
ean meet, talk shop end discuss the various
topics tneldental to their profession. The meraliersliip lia* grown so fast tliat they have out¬
grown the iiresent quarters and are now on
tile liHikoiit for s plaoii large enough to take
litre of the organization.
'five start of this
eliih was laughed ac by some of the bigger
men In the profession, but now the laughs have
changed to Interest.
The haiiquet started at midnight.
It was
indeed a wonderful dinner and all those pres¬
ent did .iniple Jiistiee to it.
Chairman Josejih
Sitiifli aeii-d as toa'-tmaster and in his clever
manner ititrislie ed tho various s’leakers of tlie
evenlug, among whom wve W. II. iBilll Uiee,
Nii'k
A.
lteder<+.
president of
the Narco
l’r<Mluets Co.: Waller Stanley, manager of tlie
John WortliHiit .'«liows; liddie Vaughn, (lutillsher
of the .Missouri .<tate Topics; I.. .\. iDoe) Trahand, of the IKiiiuldson Lithogra|ib Co., Jo<'
Brown, manager the ttscar Dane Entertatntnesit Studios; F. .\. Keehu, of the Nation.il
Printing and Engraving Co.; J. I’. McGowan,
of tile Mississippi Valley .Magazine; Sam Gor¬
don, St. leuil- I’remliim < 0., and F. B. Joerling,
of The Biillitiard.
Jerome K. Dugan, iiromlnent St. Louisan and
a candidate for attorney general of Missouri,
was the guest of honor ami the principal
talker of the evening.
He gave a splendid
talk on tlvc outdoor show business and inas¬
much ns he struck at the vital points of the
game, and especially a« they pertained to the
memliers of the show world present, his words
were
eagerly
devoured,
and ho reerlved a
thunderous ovation at the fini«li of his inter¬
esting discourse.

PACIFIC COAST SHOWMEN’S
ASSOCIATION CLUB NOTES

Ooldon Bros.’ Circuses.
The A. B. C. Attrac*
tloDS, now playina In the vicinity, are 10^> pt'r
cent in membership.
A1 Fisher ii»« bruiight in
a nnmber of applications from the Iternardi
Greater Shows, now piayiua in San JoaQUin Valley cities.
I'resident Sam C. Haller has been absent for
two weeks—rumor sa.vs in vest iRa tine the proapecta for an amusement park in I.«wer Callfornia.
tlrst Vice-President Hariev C. Tyier i>re.
sided at the last Tuesday meeting, when two
tlckets were nominated for the annual election
of ofllcers, which takes place on Tuesday, Deeemher 18.
In spite of the fact that Sara C.
Haller lia« declined to accept a renoiuliintion
for the olHce under any circumstances, enthiisiastic friends placed his name at the head of
one of the tiokets.
The other is headed liy J.
Sky Clark, and if sit-ras that he also is reluetant in accepting the nomination. .\s neither
candidate was present at the meeting there was
no oiiiHjrtnnity for witiidrawals.
The n. ninatitpns are now cloM’d and tlie Pacific Coast Showmin’s Association will lie well officered, whichcver ticket wins.
Tlie cliiD rooms are quite popular with the
memiiershlp, and either Secndary Bert Clilpman
or Cii'todian Chas. \V. Bear'ls on the Job from
10 a m. until midnight.
cigar st.ind has been
adiled and the members can find old friends and
a hearty welcome at all times.
Ben Beuo 1* a “regular” at the club, proudly
■
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ASSOCIATION OF GENERAL AGENTS
A. H. BARKLEY,
Chairman of Board.

A. B. C. ATTRACTIONS
A Fast>Grow!ng Organization on
Pacino Coast

'

W. 8. CHERRY,
President.

FELIX BLEI,
Sec’y.-Treas.

I hereby make application for memtiershlp in the Association of General Agents,
Ject to the ruling of the Membership Committee.

.
Anirel^s, Calif.* Dec. Is.—The A. B. C.
Attmctions. of which C. H. Allton la owner and
ni.noKer. and which has been piayi^i; this coast
*"** •’•**
.Tears, has had a very soccessseason in every w.iy, according to the mannitement Mr. .Viiton started hi. career as maoa"'**', the .^llton-Karlow Circus Attractions
f”" finally built his show Into one of the regular oraaniration. of tlie I'aclfic Coast,
‘'ratiHed at the success of the anmmer sea»on. when it was practicaliy ended, and In aj>Pteciatlou of the efforts of his personnel, Mr.
-'‘Iton gave a lilg Thanksgiving dinner to bis co'voraers, to which all came and enjoyed themlmmen*el.v, both at the dinner and diirinip
*he entertainment offered.
The feast was held
Ihe spacious dining r>ora of tne Farnrroft
In Torrence. Calif., and with plenty of mil
sic it was a very pleasant three hours
On the
program provided wer. ^lamroek Gaffney, in sev.
eral .Spanish and otlierdanees; Mrs. Camelia Stan'’H'k. In Italian solos; Tommy Thomas, who gave
a eoncertina solo, and 3. K. Kelly, who remlcred
songs and recitations. The table, spread the entire length of the cafe, wa« lilled with everyfiling that goes to make a feast and there was
or. ahiindanee of it.
At the head bf the table
Mf- .MIton saw that all enjoyed the repast, and
In his address of welcome gave credit to all on
I'l* sliow for their part in the sui-cess of the
show. Short adilresses were also made by Walter Van Horn. C I. Norris, Geo. Dynan, E. E.
Garner, Will J. Farley and othiTs,
.\mong the
about one hundred In attendance were Bonald
Nelson, Tex Evans. Mrs. Camella Stanhack.
Marco Radnnich. Shamrock Gaffney. John Gaff¬
ney, F. Carrillo, Harry Koder, Kaymond H.
Fox, Edward Pierre Greffoz. Babe Iiavis, Stan¬
ley Davis, Anilda Wayne. Dli'k and Evelyn
Wayne, F P. Boiler. W. E. (^-idy. Mrs. W.
E. Cassidy, Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Dlsmukes. Dantie Wander, E. E. Stanley, .\lbert W. Mueller,
Geo. C. Chapmam C. M- Gillespie. Ted '?nyder.
Ben Beno, Frank Wrightnian. Dock Hercnden.
Gilbert 8. Kolk. Dick Sherwood. Jack Neve. F.
W. Hughes, Virgin M»ader. H. Taltiert. Walton
de Pellaton, Frank Conklin, J. W. Conklin. Jr.:
Mrt. J. W. Conklin, Mr. and Mrs. D. 1). Kohl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Walker, Horence Candler,

(NAME)

ADDRESS

REFERENCES

and herewith enclose money order f'tr FIVE DOI-LARS, dues for 19”4.
.Vddress FELIX BLEI, See’y.-Tress. Association of General Agents.
IS.") M’est 47th Street, New York, N.

STANTON'S MIDWAY SHOWS

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS

Suffers Great Loss as Result of Recent
Quake in Japan

After the speechmnking was over a wonder¬
ful ertertainment that will indeed be hard to
surpass was furnished, .\mnng the entertainers
were the Misses Jean israitb and Henrietta
k 'nrdan, in a violin and piano siieeialty; Marlon
S'lnd I.ela I.aVone, the Pantages vaudeville
#Bct which bad Just returned from a successful
^ tour to the i’aclfic Coast: IJ.Iian Bell, of the
vaudeville team, .\rliss and Bell: Tom Willard,
of the “Beauty Bantams” Musical Comedy
Company; Jack Bordine and Dorothy Carroll,
of the W. H. Bice Amusement Enterjiriaes;
Jewell and Madeline Jennings, of the Gsear
Dane Entertainment Studio: "Birdie” Bierman,
female
Impersonator:
Loretta
l>eVoe, In a
cycle of impression songs: .\l snd Ix>retta DeVolle. of the "Oh ITenchy” vaudevtlle act;
Klokea. Gilbert and Burgess, the Busy Melody
Trio, and a host of others whose names tite
writer did not get.
Dancing followed the entertalnnienr, and it
was 6 a.m. before the last of the merry
throng bad departed. Everyone was happy aiid

Z7he BEDOUIN

PLAIN DAVE” IN NEW YORK
New York. Dee. I."!.—“Plain Dave” Morris is
stopping over liere for a sliort visit tliis week
en route to Waslilngtim, D. C.. to s|ieml the
holidays with bis parent-. While here Mr. Mor¬
ris is enjoying several of the Broadway (iroductions anil renewing many old aeqiiaintsnees
wlio he is interesting in tlie ever-growing Mor¬
ris & Castle Shows, of wlili-li he is an attsehe.
Dave leaves tomorrow for Washington anil di¬
rectly after tlie liolidays will Jump to SlireveI>ort, La., where tin- shows are wintering.

,

-- .

,-

,

Jaitanese eartiiqiiake whieii sjieak for themselves,
itn our arrival at Yokohsiiia the sight was
ghastly, many dead lylii* around, altbo the
quake was at that time a montli old.
The
i-f'-Je liardly convey tb<- condition of things
and It was a «lglti that 1 iiersonally have no
de-tre to see again. '
Tl»e Ktivnion Mulway Shows are contractors to
the governmenls of North and .--niith Rhodesia,
the I'nion of Sonth .\frlea. Portuguese South
.. .. .\frii a. Island of Mauritius, l'.omhay Annual
Levin-on. Re<j Cross Fete and the All-India Exhibition,
tirphy. of Caletitta. and are hilled as the “largest selferg. Mrs. rontalned amusement cnterprlso touring the
JUer. Um whole world.”

“BILL” RICE AND “BUSTER"
CRONIN NEW PARTNERS
Chicago, D«-c. 11.—W. H.
Buster 8. Cronin have formed
put out a water sliow.
.Mr.
eight years banner man for the
Aallard Interests.

(Bill) Rice and
a partnerahip to
Cronin was for
.Miiglvan-Biiwers-

North Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 12.—The Schwable Amusemi nt Company !« now comfortably lo¬
cated Id winter qnarters in North Little Ko<'k
after a fairly good season of thirty weeks.
Mr. Schwaltle now owns two rides and four
shows, having ptireliased a new minstrel show
and monkey speedway.
Work wiil iH'gIn at once, and everything will
he repainted anil made to Imik like new for
ll«* sjiring opening, which will he In April.
B. I. Fisher Is liiisy liuilding new concessions,
anil till- Misses .tnielia and .Milored Scnwable
have Just puri'haseil new concession tops. Tlie
show also lias a new eiMiklioiise.
Mr. Sehwable lias estalillslied lieadqimrfers at
the Palace Hotel an# he Is Impressive in histatement tliat tliere will lie no grift or Im¬
moral shows in his lineuii next season. All of
wliieh Is according to a “show representatlTc”
of the above shows.

RODECKER GOES EAST
Chicago, Dec. 12.—Tliad W. Rodecker, general
agent of the John Francis .Shows, after taking
In the eoDventlons last week, has gone east on
buslaaea.

.
....
jilnne frntii flic W
terflv from the
and a caterpillar
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T. A. WOLFE SHOWS

Quality and Economy

Things Being Gotten in Readiness for
“Hustle” at Winter Quarters
We ue offetinc for jour CDarenleore

T. A. Wolfp and the abowfolkii !>« bad ac*
r<impaiij him to the ('bleaa<> meetinso bare re*
turned to the winter iiuarters of the T. A.
Wolfe Shows at Columbia. S. C.. and tbiDni*
liare taken on an nddetl aotiTit.T about the
(ti-neral olftre, the hiiildincs and the ([rounds.
It is [irohahie that no other his; show owner
met more friend* around the table* of the Show¬
men'* I.eaane banquet than did Mr. Wolfe.
"nald.T" Totter has all In readiness at winter
quarter* for the real start of rebuildins. whirh
will befln in earnest the first of the jear. At
ChleaKO Mr. Wolfe added to bis exerutire staff
and other department* some of the best talent
obtainable—he ha* several premier sorprises for
the show world to annonnee soon.
Tlioae at winter quarters are planolni; a
monster Christmas tree, whieb la to be lo¬
cated near the main entrance. Edward I.atbam
la to adorn It with the necessary electric il¬
lumination. and beinc on a national bixhwaj it
will attraid much attention.
iJirae tlitna. “T.
.K. Wolfe .Shows' Winter yoarters’*, are belna
placed on the biilldinic* next to the railroads
and bleliwaj* passing the place.
The news¬
papers of Columbia are rood to tbe T. A. Wolfe
Shows.
It will not be a triolation of conUdcnce to say
that the T. A. Wolfe Shows will open early and
head north In Jli; time.
Harry I'otter, itenrral
aitent, ha* left notbinc undone as to securing
engigements.
rihasing Indeed I* the offering of Bible rlasoe*,
Chamber* of Commerce. Botarlan*. KIwanIt
l.ion*. school* and sneh. for ihowfolk addresoea
In various aections of tbe country.
Mr Wolfe
has hi* organization so that be can meet this
favor.
000 WAOOELL (“7tut Breadcaitlnff”).

r y.iiir Bard Orjan during the winter
n:oi.llis. as.-uring you absolute protection.
STYLE
BAND
jgfk .
ORGAN
^
MO. IS3

Band Organs Repaired
Expert Repslrlng ard Brbolldlng of all
Bar d Crcaiia by experienced workmen. Fully
uarantred.
Nmv la tba lima to bava jour
It Dll Urf-rn cotnpltttly overhauled foe otxt
sra.i.n’s hix ruah.
Fita aatlmataa gtTSD at
luwe>t factiriy csjst.
WRITE TODAY FOB PABTICrULBS

The RUDOLPH

WURLITZER CO.
North Tonawanda,

Dozen
Na 167^^10 Assorted Colors

180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, lllii
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
Band Mocej Ordar or Certlllad Check for
ol order, balance C. O. D
Salesboard Operators
and Premium Caers, wilta for our Caulag. Tbs snappiest salesman of them all.

BIG PROFITS FOR YOU
Start Manufacturing and Selling

WAFER BOX SANDWICHES

A wtiolesome delightful novelty that has come to stay—made in endless variety.
The biggest hit in many years.

SMITH & KORTEZ
CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW

N. Y

The followlBjr pome* from Lee Teller, wbn
spent a most prohuUle season with the Snapp
Hros.’ Shows:
After nine monthts the writer arrived back in
Loh Angele* and In hi* qnest for matters of Interest he found mme greater than tbe big ciirna
side-show otwrated by Smith A Kortea on
Main street, and it la a wondertnl abow h«
ha* put together.
Here It Is;
I has. n. Smiih and Peter Kortea. managera;
James J. Dudd and J. Bigelow, ticket sellers;
J. Lynn and F. Potter, tliker takers; Frank
Forre-t and Lee O. Teller, Inside lecturers. Pit
No. 1—Mrs. J. Bpragoe. six norelty musical inMtrumentt and Madigascar Joe.
Pit No. R—
Hawaiian aingera and dancers. Including lll**es
Anderson, McCnIlongh, Anita and Forrest; Pruf.
Duckworth.* eondnetor; Messrs. BIchie, piaae-accordion; Delmar. comet; LaVerae, traps; Cleyer*. ytolin; Fergnaon, elarlnet. and Trent and
Maryellc. vocaliit*; ‘'Itballa", Qaatrinalan pinbead.
Pit No. S—Ll^le Tom, strong man—
physical cnltnre. Stage No. 1—Happy Tal. fat
man. Stage No. S—Cleo C. Smith, "Popnlatloa
Cliarlie".
Stage No. 3—Mr*. R.
Laae and
Mrx F. Lawson. Buddha.
Stage No. 4—Mra.
E. Foirest. another noyeltj act. Stage No. IW—
I.ee TcIUt, magic. Poneb and Jndj, llluskioo.
Ktage No. 6—Captain Pinn, midget. Stage No.
7—Trx Parker, tattooed man.
Stage No. 8—
Mr*. Candy Shelton, presenting a special feature, the Woolly-Hraded Ecnadorlant. Ecko and
Irko.
Stage Ne. B—Mrs. H. Gunther, wire

THE WAFER BOX SAND'
ncfitlon, witn a brand new
reroljtloo to public demand.
eti naee already been made
BOX SANDWICHES with c
sands B«e sta being added

formula* for auj particularly racommand the pepolat
favorite*—DcLix Bller. Chill flilar. Tamale fUler,
Pxuit flllrr, Salad flilar and Ice Cream flilar.
LARGE PROFIT. With our msctilne yon can pro¬
duce 1.000 wafer box sandwiches daily attXMk
of l‘,sc to S’kc each, depending apoti th> fluai nsed.
Tlicy sen ftt lOo each.

EASY TO
WAFER BOX SANDWICH
y,>u bav* our tacret formula
MACHINE. The msthod U
skill. Tba WAFER BOXES
Inches sqnar# and
loch
snugly
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DON'T DELAY. Sclaa tba oppor-unlty to oaib In
on this new hit. Be the Brit t> yi ur dL-trlct *o IBttoduoe this ra-c?uUonary dainty taadwich. WBITB
rOK UKCL'UOIS AND
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AA 1213*17 CHESTNUT ST.
vUo
ST. LOUIS, MO.

;^FL0WER BASKHS

/ FOR SALESBOARDS,INDOOR
CIRCUSES AND BAZAARS

^

A real premium that has flub and vatae oombkied.
Its beauty sttracts the attention of all.
Made ot
Fa iraponel straw braid and reed beautifully colored.
t^SianiU !2 kiche* high. E*;ulppfd with new Improved
l^kpaient^ elacttla light bulbs. Each bulb curerad cem\*pietely by tba flowtr. giving a haantlftil trantparanl
hS effect.
“
PRICES:
Each. Otiea.
3. Light Baiktti. i9 In. high.SI 93 $33 00
a-Lifht Baiksta. It in. high.SM
39 00
fl-Light Baskrlt. 22 Is. high. 4 00
45.00
g-Light Baikit*. 22 la. high. 4.50
51.00
Bhmpla ignt at Individual prices aliown above

UNITtO STATES PATENT OFFICE AUOWS
ALL CLAIMS ON

“THE

FLAPPER’*

*

3.75

I*rInceton. W. Va., Dec 14.—Rain, a little
snow and then more rain, makes working out
of door* at winter qnarter* of Macy's Exposi¬
tion Shows almost Imimssihle.
But tbe Inside
work keeps moving right along.
Harry Bates baa left for a visit to hit parents
at Mt. Rraddock, Pa.
"Whltle" and Margaret
Anderson, who are wintering In Bluefield. were
re<-<-at visitura. Dan Mabout-y left for (Niarle*tnn, Huntington and intermediate point*, on
busine**. Tbi‘ sliow will be entirety rebuilt thii
winter and will bare all new t-anvaa for 1924.
As most of the lolk* have left for the holidays,
the quarters art now aather quiet—even the
radio iD-trumeott gelling a rest.
Many ebangea will be made for tbe new sea*
lion, free act*, band and general agent and sev¬
eral other iio'itioiia will b«‘ Ailed by persona who
have not bwn with this outfit before.
"Curly" Johnson I* buying dog*, and will
have a nifty dog and iKmy outfit next season.
"8Ilm" Carver, who hat nut been on the
road for the past two season*, was a riaitor last
week and signed contracts to place a new Idea
platform pit show.
DE WITT CURTISS (for tbn Shew).

I.S*
X9e

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO.

Dtaltrt asd Caacaatlaaslrt* Haadlii
tiaaa Win Ba Prutarulad By

CORCIMSOIM
825 Sunset Boulevard,

Las Angele*, Cal.

TOYS AND SALESBOARD SUPPLIES
*
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Flying Birds, yellow and blua,
corn ealed bead, loug stick, j
Brass .(ISO
Alabama Coon Jigger.
Du.. 4 75
i^iBihlna Monkty. hesL Oar.. 175
Mechanical MoturcKla. Dazes. 3 54
Mechanical Auto.
Doran. I.CS
Meow Cats, black.
Dares....
. ...19 0* aad 12.00
Sl-Pleca Iroiy Mtn|i-ure rolls.
Daita .512 00 and 15 50
9-IMeca Pearl Maul. Bulls Oaz. •3.M
Ladles' Bead Bags, draw firing.
, 0*t*a .. 11.00
Laiiie*' Bead Ba«t, Urge sbetl
, frsma

E.vth

.

ifL
zi-in. Indest. 1‘catl*, ttccllng
. ,
rissP
Etch .
6-Jenel niWft Wsull. pUttnold cut
Each
WhiU Oold-FUled Brae, Watch.
Each ...
..^.50a $5 Mn
Gold-FIIM Pen and Pencil Feta, uluah
Each

.

lULBS INCLUDED WITH EVERY BASKH
25* cash required on C. O P. orJtia.
Simpleo
ttth.
Write for our Illustrated caatlof cootalDlttf many
^ baruak:s In Artifit ial >luwrr
a!)

SHOWING
ROSE DETACHED

1

OSCAR LEISTNER

^

Masularturars.

E*tablish«4

323-32$ W. Randolph St,

1900.

Chicago, 111.

AIR CALLIOPE/
H AND OK

automatic PLAYED.i-

Hl.A^S U>OOt>K SC^FT FOR

INSIDE OR

Ot'l SIDE l'St„RETTER THAN A BAND.

TANGLEY CO

MU/CATINC IOWA

7.50

2.25

Send name and permanent i ddresa tor raulug.
GOLDBERG JEWELRY JO..
Old Wyandallt St.
Kansat City. Ms.

Winter-Quartero Work Starts Soon
After New Year

Detroit, Mich.. Dec. 13.—The Lippn Amtisement Company will start It* work in winter
quarters
shortly after tlie first of tbe new year
YOUR NAME IN COLD FREE ON A
la charge of John Atwell, who will be tbe
tralnn<*»'ur near .—ason.
UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN
Mnuiigcr Lew l.iiqia attended the meetings In
■
"rder for 51.(K* amt w* wM — I rjw *
rbicagu and Is cinerti-.t to reach here on his
Peu that 1. «*—..entftd for 5 ysato.
return
trip by auto In a f w day*.
The allow
AOINTB WANTED.
has Joined tbe Bhowiti. n'a LeglNiaCee Committee
UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN CO..
and tiu- raanageaieiil feels tliat tuocess deNatau St..
N.w Yartu M. V.
l>eiida na r* opi'ratloii.
Jack Smith and Cheater Taylor will haee
blanket* and fl.w lamps, and two other conce*slons with the
(J.orge Hahn ami wife
will again Ih> nlih tin- ••rcanizatiun.
Mr.
Lliqia will siM>n Stan on * trip that will take
bim thru eight wr nine Stat.» in interest of hln
Popular with aliuw. The o|ii'iiing dale will !«• early for this
Ma> ufactursd ae<-tlon of the country, tlui* preparation* are be•wm SL. Ban ing made for a lengthy tour.
All of which la
**■
nrcordlog to an vzscutlya of tba abov* abowa.

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN
BLANKETS and SHAWLS
To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST.
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received.

rUSE INDIAN DLANKH CO.,

We cariTf

300 Palmer House,

Tliaiik You for Mentioning The Billboard,

CHICA

ma

IT
aevH vKOCyC-je

BEAD WORKERS
SUPPLIES

^ A Merry Christmas ^
CONDUCTED BY.

ALI BABA

^

and a

^

Happy New Year

^

^

to

^

^

Riding Device Men 4

OK
APACHE BEAD LOOMS,... 50c Each
Instru't on Brok and Designs.
Each.$0.25
Beading Needles, lo In a Paper. Paper.10
Cest Grade Seed Beads. Pound.2.00
Lined and Lustre Cut Beads.
Pound. 2 00
Gold-Lined Rocaille Beads.
Pound.4 50
Gold and Steel Cut Beads.
Pound.4 00
Buile Beads.
Pound.$2.00 and 3.00
Finishing Beads. Gross .$0.15 and .25
.Mso Terpeilo. Venetian and Basket Beads.
Stone .‘•els. Dress Trimmings, etc.
Send u» sanirles of any Beads you want duplb ated, or a vu descTlption of samples wanted.
Cash required irifh all orders. Refund or
credit ii-ilf be giren ■/ unable to
supply items paid for.

ORIEINTAX^ MFC. CO.
891 Broad Street,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

WelJ, tbat’e that—the mectinKS'
narry J. Delderlrk postrardod that hp was
-—
railed home to Youngstown, O., from the ftmith
Next season there will be numerous surprises. Greater Shows, with which he served as second
agent and later as manager of the Minstrel
It’s up to those really interested to MAKE Show, on account of a death in his family,
carnivals.
■
Joe Teska, owner the miniature farm show
Trying to watch too many balloons at one with the Dykman & Joyce Shows, Adam Teska
time will make a fellow sort of dizzy.
informs, is enlarging his mechiniral attraction and when it is completed it will be fifty
Jim Sullivan, late of the T. A. Wolfe Shows, feet long by ten feet wide.
is'cently arrived in Montgomery, Ala., for the
winter.
Among
the
sbowfolks
registered
at the
Planters Hotel, Chicago, during the meetings
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Herbert are said to be were James Patterson, Tom W Alien, Mr. and
hitting the high spots in their new automobile Mrs. Art Bralnerd, John Manning and Mr.
down Alabama way.
and Mrs. Thad W. Rodecker.

4

everywhere

^

? ELI BRIDGE CO. %
^

Jacksonville, Ill.

J. P. Macktpzls.

John Wendler.

^

F. W. Fritschs.

Norman D. Brown
another very busy feller
James Swetnam has his “Wonder Wood” atat Montgomery, Ala., looking after the winter tractions stored in Si)ringflpld, 111., where he
quarters of the T. A. Stevens Concession Co.
has purchased a home opi>osite the Abraham
Lincoln homestead, noted for its thousands of
Bid yon read that US’- of names of “thos^ visitors yearly.
present” at the banquet .and ball in last issue}
Wasn't it a whopper?
Harry B. White, concosslonatre, says he has
been spending a few weeks and having a good
There was less “pussyfooting” at Chicago time hunting, etc., in and around Denver. Col.
for f.ilr dates this time.
Oh, yes, there was He expects to go to California after the first of
some of it.
the new year.
Hi Tom Long informs that his health is
greatly improving “down here in the land of
Minshine and oranges.”
He wrote from Or¬
lando. Fla.

From these nIne-banded, hom-shelled little ani¬
mals we make beautiful baskets.
We are the
original de.lfrs in Armadillo Baskets. We ta’;e
their .hells, pellsb them, and then line with silk.
They make Ideal work baskets, etc.

The tqnib is okeb and the praise well founded,
Morris”
■
, but the fellows might like

MORRIS & CASTLE HAD AN INTERESTING REPLICA

Let us tell you more about these unique basketsi

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,

Comfort, Texas

If you are a Live Wire and looking for sometblr.g ent rely ne'v and different In the way of
Sslesbosni Assortments, it wlU certainly pay you
to send for our new Catalogue No. 30 of Pre¬
mium and Trade Assortments, together with
Quantity Price I.lst.
Our Salesboard Deals have proven a huge suc¬
cess and are now going over bigger than ever.

THE NEW ROLLING WAVE, the most sensational
Bide out today, for Carnivals. Fi Irs and Parka Op¬
erated by gaaolluo engine or electric motor. Write
today «id let us tell you all about IL
SMITH A SMITH. Springfield, Erie Co., New Yert

GELLMAN BROS.
Originatprs. Designers, Manutacturers,

4
lo. Fourth $1.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

For over ten years this has
been an honest S. Bower
headline—more thui doubled
miiiy, many times. Bt'DDHA
talks to people about themeelves—a lure seller till hu¬
man nature chtiizes. A fist
dime seller, costin.: less than
a cent. A joy when business
is good: a Ilf* sarer when
bloomers bloom. Fottu* e and
non-fortiine
papers — many
kinds in many languages.
Fui . ou into, on Buddha, Future Photos at.d Uoroseopes, aead 4c stamps to

S. BOWER
Biwer Bldg.. 430 W.

18th

Street

lintsItrtkc Pirltr.ieriryigd HuMiig Rosn

Little Wonder patented

dis*ril‘ .* »rs where we are not
Writf for LittU H'under Catal»^/u€ and fYio€%

UnLBYVUM»LllllKU.CO«

“Bill” Rio* put over bis entertainment offerIng at the fair men's mi etinz, so All learns, to
mo-t wonderful a;ipreciation and in personified
grace and exquisite form.
“Slim” Kelley Ivid a nifty circus side-show
with Zeidman A Pollie tlie'pa t season. .\nd
he says it will be mucbly bigger and better
next year.

to appear there with an array of talent at Hahana Park for an Indefinite period,
■
^frs. A. M. McNulty advised from Chicago
that she had closed with Rubin & Cherry at
Jacksonville and returned to the White City
(haven’t seen that in print in >-ome time) for
the holidays,
she is to go to Montgomery and
then make the Cuban trip with K. A t”.

From a consensus of opinion a gratifying
amount of “happy medium” -\li hoped for did
function at the outdoor fo- .en’s meetings in
Chicago.
yt'ckie McFarland, of the Zeldman & Polllc
SbewM, is vl-iting (including the holiday-) one
of her sisters In “Dear Old Salt Lake City”,
I taly
Mrs. Leona Macy Intends selling her two
rVIes and will frame up a diving girl show
and Wild West, ly.th to be ready for the shows’
opening in the spring.
Kirk Johnson, of the Macy Shows, doesn t heli've in taking a vacation immediately after
the season clo-es and will have a Christmas
goods store in Matoaka, \V. Va.
Chris Smith Is stl;i somewhat under the
weather at Birmingham, Ala.
Here’s hearty
g'Ksl wi-hes for your eornldete recovery, Chris.
Showfolks want you hack in the game next
sea-on.

All Is In receipt of an Interesting photo post¬
eard from the ijiStarr Sisters and Richard &
Son’s Shows, from Juarez, Mexico,
It is "No.
of a series showing the remains of the late
Franelsea Villa taken shortly after be met
his death..
■—
- There Is no logical argument to the effect
that earn'vals cannot bo iiiished up—on m-rit—
to the highest rung of the popularity ladder.
it only requires eoneerted and extensive effort superindiieed by common-sense dedm ing of
the op|K)rtunitles afforded.
Tex. Chamlters and w’lfe are in Terrill, T<>^..
with a Christmas toy shoii. Gingles Wall Is
also there. The folks are enjoj-ing g K)d. Iwmerooked meals, and with a plenty of good hot
biscuits. Tex. and the missus will be with the
C. A. V’ernou Shows in the spring.

Write for illustrated circular and prices

2789 Ocean Parkway,

Coney Island, New York.

New Yeili.

HBTIE WONDER UGHTS

•enttfd.

One of the very interesting and ingenioua displaya at the convention of the fair aecretariei in the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, was the miniature working model of a fair-ground
midway of the Morris '& Castle Shows, The idea of the model helongi to Joe S. Scholibo,
director of publicity for the above hows. The collection of devices was built entirely by
R. L. Lohmar, general agent of the shows.

162 6.6th8(.,T«rr«IU«UgU4

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO
Anncjr.cing New and Ijirscr Quarters.
302-04-06 W 8TH ST..

KANSAS CITY, MO.
OCR NEW 1923 CATAIvOGI E READY.
Write for copy.
We want to sui ply you.
QCICK, PROMPT SERVICE.

It Is well to remember that an assembling
of small fraction* of wrong* won’t make a
whole HlCliT.
Smoothly flowing oil and pure
water won't mix—the former always comes to
the surface.

CHOCOLATE BARS
Prc'-iiim- lt d C «.• t«slotis. Send lOe for samplra and
I:ELMET chocolate CO.. Cincinnati, 0.

ne-

Mr. and, Mrs. Bel Davis, formerly of the
Loo* Shows, olo-ed their season at the Beau¬
mont (Tox.) F'alr. after which tliey sp< nt t ree
pleasant weeks fishing and otherwise enjoying
themselves at Galveston. They infoed that they
were beaded for the “hlcgest little town in
Oklahoma”, Mill Creek, the home town of the
Mrs., there to remain antll Fehrnary.
Well, the majority of the sImw merchant*
have derided on their stts-k in tr.ide to the
Jiuldlc.
What remains is the marketing—of
their wMia-s and ••onfidenee-galning efforts. Also
to REE TO IT that “l)ad Ixiys’’ don’t break
the rules, and that the don’t-glve-a-duma out-

If You Can Tell it from a

GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back
To pr-ve our h’uo-whit* 5IEMCAN D'AM(»ND .-Jniiot b* told from a OFTs’l’INR DIAMOND tnd h»>
Ksm* DA'/7,L1NO RAINBOW FIRE, we will sciul »
Btltcltd 1-cartt gem in I-adle.s' Rolltslre Itiii; ICd
price $5.26l. for Half Priee to Introduce. $3.83, ‘C
In Orfito' Ileovjr Tooth neither Rlnr ((’»t. Pte-e.
$6 50), for $3 25. Our finest 12k Oold-Ftlled mou;
law.
OCAItA.NTEED 20 YE.Mt.N.
SKAD NO
MONEIT. Just maU postcard or thli id. Stole lire.
Wo wli: moll ot onco.
When ring arrives drp -R
$2 83 for Ladles’ Ring or 53 25 for Oento’. with p ’man.
If not pleased, return li 2 days fur mr J
bock Ian handlln- ■ hirres
Write for Free CstoDOAcanti wonted.
MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTIKG
CO., Dept. NB, Lao Criiooo. Now Moxic*. (Exulu-'t
Controllers Vlexleati Dlimunds.)
HAIR SQUATS. $16 50 PER
HAIR MIDGETS. $6.50 PER

100.
100.

JONES STATUARY COMPANY
K. K. JONRS. Proprietor ind
722 Southwest Blvd.,
KANSAS CITY. Mf
We carry a full line of Canilval Supplies. ‘
YOUR BURlNEiii AFPUBCIATBU.

Tlie
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Ptii i;rt,»unw Ri0t
WiH lo^ 24 Kiddie
in S stops

Model

*i<lr diKi’ontiniic lirInKins
fe»4lon—an a wfaolc.

i-hamf

Billboard
on

From what All cli'ans from roporti*, not bolng
Niitirticd with h-ttiliK wrll enoliKb ulunn oatl'od
anotht-r aliire rhow to (to fluoy lu St. I.oiiis
^■lr^t an ttrientiil dani-r (with f<*malf lini»TMinatiir)
was add4-d to the attra'tions and
then Homn "stoiys”, and th»‘n nvarly CTrrybody tuo~ a ride.
Altho not wrltlnc a wonl aliouf liimt'lf or
Ills intentions I'nwle Joe Tlioiiet last week sent
KreetiiiKs to All from New tirleaii'.
It was in
the foim of a lieaiitifiil si-enlc folder of late
l>rodiirtloD.
The writer notes some wonderful
chanaea aloni; Canal street during the past
twenty years.

dm/f t>r
c W P#rA»»
iv«t rW'Utf«
•f

'
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H. C. EVANS & CO

i

I
!

i
I

Invite you to visit their new Display Rooms,

1
!

321 WEST MADISON STREET
and inspect, at your leisure, the largest line of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE CONCESSION GAMES AND SUPPLIES,
Wheels, etc., ever shown.
Every Game set up and in actual operation.
See the BATHING BKAUTIES, the new Science and Skill ContesL Working model on display.

J. 5f. Oakeraon and the Mrs. reported havlnt;
a very sueeessful season with Zeldman Jk Tollie
and as spendina some time slnee the close with
Mrs J. H. Lelby. a sister of Mrs. Uakerson, at
Herwlek, I'a.
They were planning to leave
December Itt for a visit with friends at Tulsa.
Ok.

Aoove picturo rei>reseDta OV
Model Chlldren’t
s.fHy Wheel.
It Is safa.
Wa build seven other
Plsyrruund Rides. Also suparlor model Rafety Wheels,
> feet high, seatiiii ihirty-two sdults and can be
ere-ed In one and nne-half hours.
Also our 50-rt.
Sut>rrtor Park Wheel, seating forty adults com*
rnnihly; ba> carried sixty.
We build all dlfferav.t
,!«• I'srry-l > Alls frera two to twelve-ahreast. with
isvnle.s and horses. .Machines 18 to 67 feet In diam¬
eter. Hare •eteral rebuilt used machines on hand at
liargtln ptlcces. during winter oaontba.

C. W. PARKER, Leivenworth, Kansas.

91

The Krniucky Pcrby Co.’s latest wlt.ner.

Send for our 96-page ciitalog of new and money-making ideas.
Address all correspondence, as usual, to our General Oflices.

1528 W. Adams Street,

If a long article that appeared In the mugsline aectlon of a Chicago dally a year or two
ago—by a well-known writer—should be re¬
produced in print It would indeed make intereating reading (to tboxe In the know especial¬
ly) these daya under aome certain carrent con¬
ditions, etc.
It might be real enlightening.

....

TTarry Eichenberger, formerly In the show
business, also a local promoter at Cairo. III.,
now of Anna, III., writes that the death of
(leorge K. Robinson was a distin. t shock to
him. and he found him "one of the fairest
and sqnarest general agents with wlwm I ever
had buslneaa or social relations."

ROUND AND SQUARE
For

CARNIVALS AND BAZAARS
Designs That Get The Play

•The way one general agent summed It up to
All after concluding his season with a show the
title of which is ijuite well known west of the
Mississippi;
“I found we were trying to sell
something that the ‘city dads’ did not want.”
There are several that would fit quite com¬
fortably, go let'a hope no wrong guesses arc

CAROUSEL AND PARK OWNERS

C. S. Reed and wife have closed their outdoor
activities for this year and are visiting bomefolks In and around Little Ruck, Ark., making
Eldorado their winter quarters, and where C. S.
expects to stage a festival and style show for
the Firemen in the spring the data on which he
will announce later thru the advertising col¬
umns of The Billboard.

CHICAGO, ILL.

SALESBOARD
OPERATORS
Our 5 and 10 cent pillow assortments are in keen demand now.
SEND FOR PRICES.

#

MUIR ART CO.
111-1!! W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL

CANARY SALES BOARDS
are big money makeri.
Everybody wants Canaries.
Ton need ro
stock.
You onlv need one dozen Sales Ila. rds. and they cost you
wCG
$3.00 per dozen. You can run off 12 Sales Boards in a week w.lh a
$100.00 profit. Ilere is how ifa done. Place ymir Sales Boards with
any tfidivlduals tli. t work lu a retail or wholesaie place of business.
in a factory or railroad. In an ofiice or hotel. Tliey all want CaVj
carles, whether m n or woman, tinzie or married, so your field Is
^
ciMlinlteii. The winner gets a Canary and a Cage and so does the
s
persoi. that dl»p<'!»'s of the Sales Boards for you. Two Birds at d
tao Brass Cares cost you $11.00. and the Board brings you $19.10.
Your profit is $8 (iQ per deal. Place no stock with boards, as etch
shows a Uth grath of the bird and cage.
fjWMM

Aluminum Ware

Boartis are $3.BI per doL, $!0.I0 per 190. All cash or !S% with order
CANARIES FOR CONCESSIONAIRES, $15.00 PER DOZEN

for the
CONCESSIONAIRE.
SPECIALTY AGENT
OR PITCHMAN.
Our Aluminum It
heavy weight, highly
polished, with Inside
Sunray finish.

Ne. 703.

3 Qt. PAN. STYLE
WATER JUG
S7.220 Per Doz.
Highly

polished.

PARROTS, FANCY BIRDS AND CAGES OF ALL KINDS.
Write for particulars. DEP.VHTMENT lOO.

SAM MEYER & CO., 24 West Washington Street
Phona, Dear'tora 9683.

THE KIND
THAT SELLS

(Nifht Phoae, Keystone 4629).
We ship vrithin one hour's notice week days and i>undtyt.

OPERATORS

Cttalog and prices
free oo request.

CHICA

IT'S LEGAL-RUNS ANYWHERE
Sc PLAY —STEADY REPEATER

SCOPE,
LEMONT, ILLINOIS
BEST FOR THE ROADMAN

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HIQH-SRADE POPPER.
_
s »
^ ’•
..
I

ITrSm

I

Samuel West. Ansel, Ky., a former showman.
says a show came to Somerset. Ky.. and left
an old car there.
Says that be hasn’t been
able to learn who owned the car but that the
woodwork I* aliont all rotted off tlie Iron, and
that he would rather pav a reasonable price for
It "as junk ’ than ^^bave It taken over by some

S
■
m
m
H
^

^ * j ^ IMany of the press agents have departed from KI
I
j r
BRU
both winter quarters and otlli es of their shows
L
J
lUr
since closing the season.
Each year It Is
jr
thus, and there Is a tendencey to he lax in
^
BP I
sending In the "show letters" as-during the
season on the road.
Each of the managers
i
ao
shoiilil .apt>o!nt some one of the "bunch ' to
<✓
keel, these stories coming during winter. The
tv
readers like to know what is doing at quarters,
f
“uiit (D t powerfully ennitructed and hindaomaty
L
•Jla”*,
** '<***>
Roadwork
rarnival owners and their representatives did
V
TAi/vlr*
at psmunent locations.
Tha a great deal of thinking at the meetings, and
V
-IZ!’.- .
P'ppsr producss dalldoua. hy far all their tho ight* and d' dn. tior.s were
\
'T'l****^' ’'b"'’Ped 111 fiavor' com,
_, which always out- not evpre-sed out loud In the olflilal sessions.
*"7 .‘X'ler kind and brlnia xrsaUr jtir-round Tlk're were numerous talks, however, among
nronts. Write for catalogue show.ng other modeU.
them on the outside and In undertones during
the meetings—a great 'h-al of which h.is drifted
lilt .7 CL . TALBOT MFG. CO..
*»*3-l7 Chevtsut —
Street
St. Leula. Me. ,o .vii—but no need for further comment at
this time.

GUERRIMi comrany
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n
p

f

Mmfltm

HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS,
Gold Medal P -P 1 E.
277-279 Celunkui AvMee.
Sea Francitae.

(lean Nadrean and his troupe of Ilawa Ians
slme tile cosing of the T. A. Wolfe Shows
have been playing s|H‘eiaI events. (Sean Ivas his
attraction with James Dutton’s eolleetion of en¬
tertainers at Indoor circuses,
played italelgh.
N. ('.. and last w'ek at (JreenslMiro.
One of
(lean's virtres Is the ability to i’<-f right in
the lineup himself—sing, play and do eomics—
aud he Is th^ hardest worker In tlie enseint'les

Sauars.

THE ni'OSCOPE li built for operatlnr purpose.
It requlrca no at¬
tention eviipt to empty the cash box. Ttie player depoaltj bit nrtn tod
pres-es the thumb lever to aee each picture, until be has seen fiftaan
views.
He isn then deposit another coin ar d .sea the second set of
pictures. It will get two coins out of every plaver. TUB DL’OSCOPB
is built of heavy wood In natural oak finish
All outsida meu| parts
are r'umiiiiim.
It uses lumoundlng light thru prism glass.
It hit a
separate cash box. Reel of pictures quickly changed from on# machloa
to ai vlher. Can be set for So or le play. Simple timer dtvtee pro¬
hibits m' re Utan one player seeing pictures f ir each coin. Attractive
display s' n.
_
PK'Tl REft—the DrOSCOPB uaea our wonderful genuine Starcoicopie Photos of Art Models and Bathing Beauties. Also special Comedy
pictures for the kiddy trade. Over 600 seu of vlewt publisltad exduslvely by us.
All you give ’em la a look. No merchandise to bother ov buy. Send
for big circular and special prices.

PPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago

ail

1

As a gift number inclu(3inc vour .ADVERTISEMENT.
500 Lot, S15.00; 1000 D)t, $27.50.
Lepo Melil Frofs,_S7.59 Gr. 1 Piper Folding Triek3. .S4.IO ptr IW
Jap Flying Pigeons.$3 50 Gr. Wiggling Alligetors.JI.59 Gr.
Running Mice.J4.H Gr. I
Cainivil Novelties of All Sorli.
We are serving the South with "rireworks” now.

Catalog free.

^
^
^
^
^

A.B.C.A
TTR ACTIONS
. ,
. .
EXTENDS

Christmas Grectinfis and Happy New Year

horoscopes
Mific Wand and Buddha Papers
nend four cenu for tamplaa.
JOS. LEDOUX.
ne Wlltea Ava.. Sreekty, N. V.

U yeur wbecrletlea te The BilikearS akeut te exelraf

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

«

CARNIVAL CARAVANS
n.lkIBO BUKN'ERS. WARMERS, GRIDDLES, PRESf
TAXS«. HIQB-POWEE STOVES,

Large size Hinge Vanity, guaranteed not to
tarnish, with HAND-PAINTED tops, as illus¬
trated.
Full size compact, good quality puff.
Painted in assortment of designs. Positively
the greatest value ever offered in HANDPAINTED Vanities.

Mort
PtWMlul

and
Campaet
StOMt.
All SUM.

with a ri-ar view of Ed'« upper anatomy—
nltho there could hare been an accident, *o
he sort of ciirioiialjr read the article. NoiUlnK
roallp neneatlooal.
Edward had returned from
a trip to tne southern part of the State.

Same Vanity, unpainted,
but embossed top, at

Send for sample dozen. (No lees)
50% with order, balance

ADOLPH^KLAR
5 East ISth St.,

SILVER KING

NEW YORK

VENDING MACHINES
INCREASE PROFITS

No blanksAH slement of ohaocs rtmored.
A standard alM So
I'ackige of confections vended with each Se played.
99 dayi’ frM aervlce guaranteed. Price ccily $125.00. Try U 10 days.
If not aatitfiad srlth reaulta will refund purcheee prtee. leee bandih f
coat and our regular rer^tal fee. You keep all money machine takee in
during trial period. Cimea filled with checks ready to set up on your
counter and get tha nuxiey.
Wire uf a deposit of $25.00 at our axpenM. Machiue will go forwird
day order li tecelrad. balanoe of purohaaa price billed C. O. D.
Don’t forget to order mlnta with your mgrhine.
Silver King Mint
Conteotlons are delldoiii. wboleeome ar d pure. A earn ef I 000 fitasdard
Se Slu Packaces ter $15.00. A Box of 100 Packases for $1.50. 6e Trade
Checks, $2.50 per 100.

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO.
604 Williams Building,

Indianapolis, Indiana

CANDY ASSORTMENTS
FROM FACTORY TO YOU I
Just two Of our many Candy Assortments that bring
home the bacon:
ASSORTMENT NO. 31.
ASSORTMENT NO. 41.
CONSISTS OF:
CONSISTS OF;
5—Nevelty Candy Pack10—2Sc Boxes Checolatee
ages
lO—30c Boxes Cherries
1— 50o Bores Cheeelates
6—40e Boxes Checelates
2— $1.00 Boxes Chocalatea
3—COe Boxes Checelates
I—$5 00 Bex for Last Sale
2—75o Boxes Choeolata*
1-000-Hale OoSalesboard
I—$5.00 Box Chocolates
for Last Sale
PRICE. $5.75.
I—OOO-Hole Salesboard
PRICE $$.$5.
Send lor our Illustrated Catalogue on Salesboard* ai d
Cutii Mxthiuea.

REX NOVELTY COMPANY
ASSORTMENT NO. 41.

CHICAGO,

2848 Southport Avenue.

ATTENTION 11!

ILL.

The Brown A Dyer Shows snre struck a Mndf
lot when they played the fair at Perry, Fla.,
a few weeks aao. W. \V. Dowuinc, the shows’
hnstlina sl>ecial agent, adrUes that wheels of
the h>g wagiins sunk to the hubs aud that,
there being no motor tractors available, eighteen
bi'ad of oxen and five mules were reqtiireil
to get some of the largest of the wagons on
their fair-ground locations. All has a picture of
the big cooibination of ‘'pullers”, but it is too
dim for reproduction.

t
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"f anajTthln* at lowMt prlcet.
Aak anj
nwaaslr
fot the Road Ciiolt House and Resort Reataurant.
Soft OrtAk Pls»« and Olsstwsre. Sieain Tshies.
Tamala KetUes.
'

Victor Lee has been In show “harness” for
forty-five consecutive years.
He Is among tb<s
sliownien who have followed closely the under¬
lying policy and the product of ’•Blllyhoy".
He wrote from New York City (verbatim) as
follows;
"If there I* a clean-cut showman on earth
that gets NOTHIXC in hl» stocking for a
Christmas present hut a rilKiyi'lAS EDITION
of the TRUE SHOWMAN S FEIENI>—THE
BILLBOARD—lie can say: ‘How proud 1 am of
my SHOWMANSHIP.’ ”
All hears that Mad Cody Fleming, owner of
ths shows Itearing his name, dearly lovea
(?) to go duck hunting—esiieolally in atleka of
Arkansas.
IteiKirt was that Fleming went into
the woods and swamps there some time ago
and he-ame lost for throe flay* liefore a native
met him and guided him out of hia entanglementis.
Worst of It was that “Mad Cody**
(true to his moniker In this Instance) didn’t
hag any dip ks, but suhisted on a fox equirrel
and two birds—there not even being 8 longnosed, razor-backed hog in the vicinity.
Several times, onoo but recrmtly. parties
have addressed comniuntratluiis to "Oarntval
Caravans” and started their letters with "Dear
Mr. Hewllt.”
This Is rot exnetly fair to
either ‘‘lUll” or ".MI Baba”.
Mr. Hewitt has
not contributed a line to "Ctrnvans" for sev¬
eral years, but has hU own department—
‘‘Hand'm Hambies”—and if notes are Intended
for those eoliimns they should b»' sent to
William .Tudkins Hewitt, care of our New York
office.
And all notes fpr ‘•Caravans’’ to "AH
Halia''. care of the Cincinnati olhee.
.Tnst to show wlsat wonderful (?) conception
some theatrical "arfors” have of eliow bu-lncH«, a Bedouin pull* thU one; Murray Tennock. Bill Hl<e, Vic Ix-avltt, .Terry Mugivan.
Vernon Beaver, T. A. Wolfe, Sam Morris and
Pam Haller were one time kitting and conversing'In a I'hleago hot.-l.
Two apllt-day
actor* aat a few feet away llafenlng. Flaally

Packed in attractive boxes for
purpose.

24 S. Main SL,

SL Louis, Mo.

■ - Now Y«rk Representative:——

CAUFORNIA GOLD MINE
i
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"-Vetor". “"I euela'’tho^^
S.OOO hole* at 5a Pv* out $7000. Can make lOo
on the atrect.
first
actor •
• K'’®.*
fleil to pay to »ult.
Ranirle. $8.00.
Lot* of Six,
gitjr* work for fcome cirtu-*.
,‘ 35.00 Each. Till* ti absolutely the latest money gettef
"A ea. they were talking something about show
huainesB.”
Also 3.000 So cr lOc Cbrek Assortment, paying out
'
3100 and liOO. Samples, 17.50 and 38.50. Lota of
A
fellow
operating
a long-chaln-and-haU til*. **-*'?.^"'* j*^'®**
v.,
..at.
swinger In Illinois early in Oetober la itiil
Cash with order, or .5% deposit, balance C. O. D.
terribly disgruntled h«-caii»o the law made him
LOUDON NOVELTY CO.
close up and threw him In the' "lioob”, and
___
« ,
after the fair was ni*oiit over they found ®8 N. Whitesbaro Street,
Galesburg. Ilf.
he was not the m.m tlwy wre after. Funny
thing at>out It, however, the fellow eeicmi |
astonished tli.vt the authorities made such a|
ng
I
‘‘hlnnder”,
eausing
him to lose hi* week's I
■ ■
B ■ ■■ ■ H■ ■ ■ ■■
I

I

WILL LEAD AT ALL

OiicIIne St'oves. Jumbo Burner^ Uiti Burners. Tank*. Pumps,
Hollow Wire, Gasoline Lantemi, Mantles. Torcbe*. Waffle
Irons. CcITee T'rns, Griddle* all sizes and price*. Write for
complete catalogua
Terms: Cash or U with order, balance C. 0. D. Prlcel
do i.ot Include Parcel Post Charges. I'ersonal checks cause
delsy for collection.
WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO..
Dept. 15, SSO West 42d Street.
New York City.

INDOOR EVENTS
THIS WINTER
The largest line in the country. Get
our prices before bu>’iDg.

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES
Write and get prices on Salesboards from
the cheapest factory in the country.

R. R. SANDERS,

508 Gay St., Nashville, Tenn

COMPLETE LINE OF LIVE ITEMS
for Premium tTsers, Ralaaboard Operators, Wheelmen. Concetsloi.aices and for Fraternal Baxaais, ExposiUous, Circuses, etc. All popular nunitiers at rlxht ptlits. Write fur CaU’og aiid Price Lisl NCKV.
WIlFJTvt AND GAML’S OP A1,L KINDS ON lU.NU.
SPECIAL WHEEL ITEM—Fur Ne-k Ple.es. $1.50 and $8 50 aile.t. Send ilui.ey Order or Check
for Sample.

OVERLAND NOVELTY CO.. 18 W. 27th St., New York, N. Y.

AMPLE PRODUCTION ^l?ftBY^SA\ESB0ARDl^*^
ONE-HALF THE SIZE OF ANY COMPOSITION SALESBOARD PRODUCED.
In s

SSSI
?

ORDER NOW !
Bigg e8T
splendid Deliveries.
Treal th« Trade.

m

^

GARDNER & CO.

2309 Archer Ave.,

CHICAGO

L. W. Howard lnfo*‘d that he had the O. It
i.eggette Hbows contracted up to the first of
the year, and that be was K|>cnding a few day*
with homefolks down in the bayous of Louisiana
duck liunting, etc. Hadn't as yet signed up for
next seaxon. He figured that there were at the
time alSMit twelve or fourteen outfits in that
State—larnivuls, tented reirertolre, etc. He re¬
cently visited a mim-trel show and there were
four general agent* pirsent—Harry Sanford, for
Miller's Midway Shows; Hurry Martin, of the
Dykman it Joyce Hhuws, Hub Carroll and him¬
self.

214-U8 t Wells SL,

CHICAGO, ILL

Rumor from nnitc an authentic source has It
that there will lie several elianges In the staff
and personnel of the Mai-y Kxposillon Shows for
1!t2l. Word caiiie from the winter ((uarters town
that if is iiesstiii,. a well-known man svill pur¬
chase an inlere-.f in the sliow. and If the deal
piws thru scv.ral rides will Ite ailded to the
e(|ul|inieiit and i-leaiilln'-ss will predominate in
all departments, with a view- to lannehing It
as one i f the biggest and best gllly eliows on
four next season.
Also, provided llie pnreliase
Is made as expeeted, Mr. .Maey will pilot the
show Into It- It rrllory and the new partner
a-kume aitlve mnn.igi-meiit.

125 Gr-fs* Etrfid.

All notes with Intere-J that some who have
plugged their beads off to ellmln.'itp the tenn
•’eariilva;” have finally arrived at AH’a eontentloo that It has not been the word bat

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE
Low price* on all kind* ot Slot Michlnt*. Packiag
caiat with hinge door* with tteb machine.
W1I1B9 NOVBLtTT O0>.. MaaipIkU. fMa.

BUY

your sales BOARD PADS DIRECT
FROM THE MANUFACTURER
Hrnd for Catalog.

MANHATTAN CASE CO.
New York, N. 1
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COOPER AUTOMATIC COUNTER VENDERS
5c F»LAY

GREATER EARNING CAPACITY
QUALITY—SERVICE

lOc RLAY

PERFECT COIN CONTROL
Thick, Thin or Tampered Coins can not cause trouble,
only ONE Coin remains in the Coin Top. Coins dQ
not come in contact with one another. Each Coin
working individually.

CABINET Made of Solid Mahogany,
with Metal Parts Nickel Plated and Highly Polished.
Many other Attractive Features.

Vends a 8e aacktfa af Caaftctloa arith aadi Se
alayed, alM Premium Checks at latemla.

WRITE TODAY FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE
WITH FULL INFORMATION

Vends a lOc Dackaga of Coateetion with each
lOo alayed. also Premium Checks at iatervala.

COOPER 1VIA.NUFA.CTLJRIMG CO. SAP?^^>\NClSCO°”^
Its miaappropriatlons that bars caused cmbarraixmentn
That to try to replace It with
nometblnir that wonldo’t so thoroly describe
this branch of amusements would but ire to
sanction almost cTerytblnR the “propafandists**
hare said and had printed against camlrals—
and to do the **haby act" of submission to the
solf.|ntere«t '‘oppositionists*’, Instesd of plac¬
ing the facts—and only clean entertainment—
before the public (the real judge and patron)
and not being a — bit ashamed to call them
‘•lamlvals’'.

50.000 PEARLS

JuM reoelsKl from abroad; 24*lf>rii, otmlaortnt.
tradoaied. with itniing sllwer rblnestoeM snap.

n

ie PER STRING
■•^

la Ouantitlas.

23% casta with order.
CAN YOU BEAT THIS PRICET
If you want ijuallty send your onler at once.
«# ship the same niHiute wo tecclte your <micr.

SAMPLE, $1.35
Cash with order.

MANHATTAN CASE CO.,
123 Greene Street.

NEW YORK.

Roll Mints
5c SIZE
Packed for vending ma^ chines or display.
L'nequaled for Quality.
Your label if desired.

CHU-MOAR eUM COMPANY
P. 0. Box No. 856, Wilmington, Delaware

Cbaa. and Ethel I.orcnao. after concluding
their aeaion. bare been racatlonlng a few
weeks at Montgomery, A.a.
Cbas. Infoes that
they expert to soon go to Pensacola. Fla., and
again "take In” fishing trip*, etc.
Charlie
also stated In bis letter that while showing
Milirdgevllle. Ga.. some time ago. be went to
a hospital there to vl-lt .tndy Nolan, whom be
found to t>e (■aral.Tr.ed on one side and whose
mind seems to "come and go". Lorento sdi1<*d
that the Incident toiiclied him deeply, espeoislly
so when one of the attendants g.ire as his
I.pinion that Andy, would never be shle to rise
from his bed again.
.\II would suggest that
-liowfolk* iias-ing thru that section of Georgia
stop off at Millerlgevllle—if they can con¬
veniently do so—and pay a cheery call to this
former widely known showman.
Some managers of outfits carrying ** ’49s’*
and other detrimental exhibitions, as well as
strong grift, the (last summer and fall have
the guts to brag about baring a "very prosjierous season’’. When A man knows and CTeryDody else In the same profession knows be Is
getting “blood money’’ (to tluA detriment of
the whole business, hla proclaimed friends laeluded) wliereln'il hts be any room to boast
of in Comparatively speaking there were- far
fewer of tliese outfits this year than formerly,
but there wero wjtoo who worktwl Just as
•’strong" as they ever did—there is no need of
denying facts,
what they will lie able to acromplisb in 1924 will ho watched with In¬
terest.
If tho tueml'ers of the Showmen’s
la'gi^tlve Committee (in deeds, not Jnst *’po^
ft ssing cards’’) do somo stretching out and rid
tho camival profession of its parasitic ’‘home’’
environment all outdoor showmen really Inter¬
ested In the future of tlie business can but
say that they deserve a world of credit.
Jnst for the sake) of retaining it on reeivrd
the writer haa (intended In this “column"
tight along (with tho exception of a couple
of ’‘fcclera’’ recently) and still contends that
when you bring a collection of shows, riding
devices and concessions Into town, be the title
embellished with ‘’exposition’’ or any other
•’bigU.fivlng moniker". It is a carnival from
the natives’ point of view and so referred to by
them.
The term itself is all rlebt and so is the
large majority of the attmetlons it represents
Ithe comparlioii^ Is on i>ar with almost any
other entertainment profe-sion). A lot of busyiKidlea and would-be popularity killers (self
Interests) have tried to sit down real heavy
on the eiirnlviils—so ranch so that they are
fast milking themselves consplcnoiisly "propa¬
gandists’* In the eyes of the genera) public.
What tho carnival people now need to do Is to
pisivlde theniselvi's with needle-i'ointed tacks
(baeked-np piibllelty) and set them In plain
sight of tbi' masses for their persecutors’ recei’tlnu.

SAN FRANCISCO
C. H. BAILT

FOR SALE—MONKEY CLIMBER
«UMd.

203 Fantagos Theator Building
Tolophone, Douglas 3036

EXTEND THEIR LINE
New York, Dec. 1.3.—A new department for
photographic reproductions has ts>en recently
added to the growing plant of the Photo and Art
I'ostrard Comiwny. of this city.
This concern Im* heretofore speclallzeil in
manufacturing and printing holiday cards, book¬
lets and local view work. With tills new addi¬
tion It Is now equipiied to give rapid service In
both commercial and professional work.

DECEMBER SPECIALS

GENUINE OELTAH PEARLS
Indntructlbl* Deltsh Ptarls—Beauilful. Itistrous.
ops JUS. grsduated Petris, possessing illght • ream
tints. E<iulpped with solid gold spring ring rtisp
and messed In rovil purple plush ease
OUR
SPECIAL NET PRICE—No. IIS3a-B.
Length. IS tnchti.
Each.
Na. IIB40-B.. Length, 2t Incbaa
O 7C
No. 11841 >8. Length. 24 techas. with
genuine diamond sat dasik
Csck

Ssn Franelseo, Ib'c. H.—At the annual elec¬
tion of (ioKlen Gate .ksHembly, No. 2. S<M-icty of
Anierhan .Magicians, tlie following ofilcers were
cUn-ted:
I're-lth ut. llaiold Jaeobs; first vlcopresldent, Koln-rt Stull; se<-»>ud vice-president.
William Ilutchinga; secretary. Dr. .Alexander
Sebwarta; treasurer. Dr. George Comptlou, trus¬

Ohicago, Dec. 12.—Harry t’alvert and Charles
IieKreko, of the Morris A l'a>tle SImiws, were
Billboard callers yesterday. Ed Waterman, who
is with Gladstone Harvey, of the Royal Amerlran Show*, aeeoniiianied them. Mr. Calvert baa
four attractions on the Morria A OstU Sbowa.

*1 QC

SB—Ladies' Snail Wrist Watch. Fiiw lu rewel
Imported m-rement. bildss model. In solid metal
platinoid fill sh eaae.
Compute with CO QC
silk ril.bon and box. Each.
No. 8162-B—Ladles’ Small lOVa-LIgne Wrist
Watch, nickeled platinoid finish Case, tonneau
shape, engrared bezel, tides and bark, blue upphlre In winding crown. Jeweled, bridge model.
Imported movement, w th silver enzrsrerl dial
Complete, with allk ribbon Bracelet. In CO QQ
display box.. OUR SPECIAL PRICE
#£,170

SELL AT
SIGHT

•ce. it ftfJ—c.-ega' 1 Sans Uoil.
Iniportad,
F< <11.-e heart dress and Jeweled earrliiai. Length,
3 li.rhec. IlSa lllostratioo.
Big money maker
Sample, postpaid. 3hc.
Co 7c
Oarta Lots
. #£,0

BILLFOLDS
Ns. 1787-S—Billlold. Kesl or lObg-zisiti, high-,
-ride genuine leather.
Spsres for Idvullfl-ttl'>n
card and pliolo. Small ' haiige pocket and extra
side pwket (ox bills. Bemarkable value, iletsils
II no. sample. 35c.
Co qc
Derm .
#£.#3
No. 701-B—7-10-1 Gtnuiha Leather Billbevji
Sm'olh flnisli.
Stamped ■'Geiiuhir I.e.iilier"
Similar t<> aliove.
Sample. 33<'.
C1Q CA
Dereo, $183; Gross . #IJ.OU
Manicure Roll Sets. 21-Plore.
in OA
Doren
..
Cvdtd Maalcuro Sato. Is. boxes.
1 KA
Dorea .
-'-’w
See our Prices before buyiiui elsewheie.
It
means m. ney hi your pockof. DriNrs ihipprd same
day received.
l’rl<-es quoted )' O. B. Chicago,
lifposlt reimlted oa tU C. O. D orilers

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY
The House el Service,
Dept B. 223-225 W Madison St . Chicago.

III.

FOR SALE

AMONG VISITORS

UKN UABUls,. cara of The Billboard. New

, FOR SALE

tee. Albert MacMahon; first sergeint. Dr. Cecil
Nixon; sei-ond sergeant. A. Norton.
After the election membera entertained at a
midnight supper a number of moving picture
and theatrical people, among those present be¬
ing Jack Mack. Grade Deagon. Mr. and Mrs.
Pink Lockwood, Max Dolin. Douglas Leavitt,
Irving Fishman. Edward C. Tierney, Joseph F.
Bayer. Joe L.vneh. Mickey Currnn, Maud Wil¬
liams, Edward J. Lambert. Grace Lambert, 1.
Polano H. Frel-er and Harry Stoddard.
Ed Green, former well-known showman and
now In the manufacturing biisinesa In .San Fran¬
cisco, went back "on the lot" at the re<iue»t of
Jack Donnelly, and made the Pi>ening "spiel"
at the big Christmas tree l»enpfit cirens te-lni^
staged at the State Armory under Donnelly'*
»u|)ervlslon. It was the first "show talk’’ Green
has given In twenty years, he sa.vs, and he en¬
joyed the experience.
The circus, given under
the auspices of a local newspaper for the lien<'flt
of poor children of the city, is making a big
success under the Donnelly direction.
Gay’s
lions, from Los Angeles, that made a bit at
the Industrial exposition, are one bt the features
of the armory ahuw.
’’Ligbtnin' *’ opens at the Columbia December
23.
It ran 1.291 times In New York and 6<il
times In Chicago, and It was Frank bacon’s
dream, unrealized because of his d- ath, to bring
It to San Francisco, where for many years he
was a struggling actor In stock. The company
makes a Jump from Philadelphia straight acro-s
the continent to this city.
Tom Farrell, of Foley A Burk’s Show*, which
have Just closed a successful season, and Ssm
Corenton, of the Corenson Shows, which also
have wound up their season, are among the out¬
door show people In Ssn Francisco now.
Al
(Big Bat) Fisher, of the BemardI Shows, also
Is making frequent trips to this city.
Harry
Sanger, of the Wortham Shows. Is en route
here and the boys are planning an Imprumptn
reception fur him on his arrival.
Owen Davis’ latest play. ’’Handcuffed’’, with
Belle Bennett playing the stellar role, will be
given Its world premiere here In a week.
The
play is a eomedy-melodraraa of the 3Iexlean
border.
The opening will be In the Alcazar
Theater.
Two more theaters have been added to the
chain being linked together by L. R. Crook, of
the National Theatera Syndicate of California.
They are the Strand and the Webster-Urenada
in Woodland.
It Is said that the transaction
Involve* more than 3100.000. The syndicate has
taken on five new theaters within the past four
montba.
Jeanette Johnson, who alx years ago qnlt a
local high seliool to go to New York to study
dancing, returned asrone of the attractions at
the Pantages Theater this week.
Residents In one of the most aristocratic dis¬
tricts In the city will have a theater almost at
their doors with the opening soon of the new
Metro|>olitan Tlieater at Union street, between
Webster and Buehanan. Samuel H. I.evin will
be manager.
The theater will be elaborately
furnished, and Its lighting effects will be
unique.
Alf Oouldlng, one of the well-known ITollywiXM) prcxlucers, will make bis next pteture In
.<an Franelseo, ho annuunee*.
It will cost
St.'iOANN) and all Its settings will be In the
San Francisco l>ay rr’gion.

COMBINATION PRIVILEGE AND
SLEEPING CAR
ft. steel sides and underframe. Dslco llgbA. Bakst
heater.
Low price for cash.
Cir Ib Jengy CUy.
Write J. F. BURN?. Owi.tr. 318 E imOnxm. Bt.
Savtimsh. Oeotgta.
s
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ASSN. OF GENERAL AGENTS
Holds Sixth Annual Meeting—Officers
Elected and Other Business
Matters Acted Upon
The Association of General Agents held its
sixth iinniial meeting in Chicago during the
‘•meetings week" at which imisirtaut issues
Were iliscussed and acted uiion, olticers elected,
•■tc. lJecaU"-e of the rush of attending to other
duties along with preparing details for puliliiation in connection witli the meeting tlie
secretary could not get the minutes of tlie
meetings, etc., compiled in time to ri’aeh Tlie
ItilDsiard for the Christmas Special (last issue).
This data follows:
Til sixth annual meeting of the Association
of General .\geuts was <“alled to order .at
p.ra. Decenilier 7 in the .\uditoriuni Hotel.
Chl<-ago. with the following nieinliers iiresent.
Harold Husliea. Fe.lx Hlel. ('has. WatniulT.
Itoliert
.toselyn. H. It. Hanville. Thad. W.
Itoedeck. r. 1. H. Fn-edman, William It Hi l.s
and Harr.v Noyes.
Harold Itusliea was made
temi'or..r.v di.iirman and Felix Illei sscretar.v.
There «as a general discussion, after which
the ilficting was adjourned until 5 p.m. The
following memiM rs were xiresent on reass»’mhllng: W. S. Cherry. Felix Itlel, Clifton Kelly,
Harold Itushea. H. It. lianville, M. it. Golden,
Harr.v No.ves. Mike T. Clark, Olias. WatrauiT,
Itohert A. Josel.vn. Tliad. W. Roedccker, 1 H.
Freedman and William it. Hii'ks.
I’resident
Cherry oismed the meeting with his annual
address setting f rth the imrpo.se of the or¬
ganization. its jiast activities and the future
program for the liettirinent of managers and
agents and tlie outdisir show world in general.
Valuable 'Uggi-stii.ns
were offered by Harold
itushea. H, It Din'ille, Mike T. Clark, Clif¬
ton Kelly and Felix Itlel.
The eleition of oflic'^s was then in order.
Thad. W. Itoedecker moTed. seconded by Clif¬
ton Kelly, that President W. S. Cherry be
re-elected, and there being no other nomina¬
tions Mr. Clerry was o.ected unanimously.
H.
It, Danville made a motion to re-elect Felix
Hlel secretary and treasurer, wliich was sec¬
onded by UoU'rt A. .loselyn, and there ladng
no otlwr nominations Mr. Blei was elected
without a d scenting vote. The following were
also eleitcd; Harold Itushea. first yice-iircsldent: II. It. Danville, seiond vice-president;
William i:. Hicks, third vice-president; Thad.
W. lloedc' ker, fourth vlce-jiresideut. On a mo¬
tion tiy Fe.ix' Blei, seconded by Chas. Watmuff,
A. H. Harkley was elected chairman of the
board
of governors.
The
follow ng W're
elected on the board of governors: Ed C. Tal¬
bot, Itot'ert I.ohmar, M. It. Golden, W. C.
Fleming. Itobert A. Joselyn. Mike T. Clark,
George Coleman, Chas. Watmuff, Clifton Kell.v,
Harr.v Noyes, 1. H. Freedman.
It was mov-d
and seconded that the dues be
a year.
It
was suggested that an assesment be made for
thfs imrpose of sending floral offerings when
necessary at the judgment of tlw ofiii'ers.
Any general agents of circuses, carnivals and
kindred attractions are eilgible to membership
in this association subject to the ruling of
the membership comm ttee.
The secretary was Instructed to commnnlcate
with the several railroads that are not issuing
show scrip, urging them to include in their
contracts scrip books to identified agents.
General agents were urged to take up the
full allotment of books with each contr.ict,
Thomas J. Johnson addressed the meeting
and was elected an honorary member.
A motion was made that a grievance committee of three be appointed to act with Mike
T. Clark, chairman, in matters pertaining to all
grievances with the Legislative Committee, and
this committee to go before the Showmen's
I>‘gislative Committee and ask for equal representation on thu grievance committee of the
(showmen's I>’gislntive Committee.
The presldent apiiolnted Clifton Kelly. Harold Biishea
and George Coleman to act with Mr. Clark.
Moved and seconded that the committee on
by-laws have the by-laws drafted and ready
for the FeiTuary meeting at Chicago.
On this
committee the chair appointed ISusheu, Clark
and Watmuff.
It was moved and seconded that the by-laws
committee emt ody a clause that no member
<if this a'-s<siat;i.n accept a position with any
show during any time that a niemi'er of this
association Im-- an unsettled claim against said
show for his services.
Moved and sec. nded that the secretary write
letters to Mrs. sieve Wi.ods. Mrs. .krthur Davis.
Mrs. Ed C. Warner and Mrs. George Robinson,
offer ng the association’s sympathy
Andrew Donaldson, of the Dmaldson Lithograph Co.. Newport, Ky.. offered to donate
stationery and memt>ershlp cards.
His offer
was gratefully acce^.ted and Mr. Donaldson was
unanimously elected an honorary memt'cr. The
secr»-tar.v was instructed to give a copy of
these minutes to the tradu pap»-rs for publication and request them to run a card for
me!; bership campaign for this association.
The a--:Kiation passed a resolution that It
stands ready at all times to co-operate" with
owners and managers of shows, and to furnish
k records of general agents who may apply for
I iiositi.ms.
'
The association adjourned to meet in Chicago
in Feliruary.

9AUEVt4t.C
THE PRIZE

CANDY

PACKAGE^

Here’s that bi^
Money Getter!
Orerators «ee "cleaning up" with thU
m. (bine. Can be used anywhere, as the
mtch'ne vet.da » 5c pa"ka'e of O K
Mlnti with each nickel pl.svc.l A MONFlashy 3-Color Scheme Prize Rnx. stlze of Box. 3Hx3Vixl Inchea. Per Hundred. $3.00.' Same Box,
but better prizes and l*t inch thick, iA.50 per Hundred. Special 25c Prize Box, $12.00 per Hu.tdred.
N'e ballv. Something different. Your money’s worth In every package.
Lucky Coupon wins (>pera Glaseea.
25% with order, balance C. 0. D.

SAM STIGLITZ, 8241 Hamilton Ave., Detroit, Mich.

iW-MAKCT—t

The New O.K.MINT VENDER
Made entirely of aluminum. I.atret ma¬
chine sut .tttractlve appearance. Occu¬
pies little apace.

KNIFE BOARDS

Price only $125.00
Tan Dayi' FRFE TRIAL without sending
any money.
Write for details of this
Trial Offer.

Who-TsKcsThest Beautirul Detoikfed Pocket Knires.^

KMViSi

IHIIVES

TK.\DB H#i nER that's

good for I'iO.OO to SIOO.OO a week clear
profit on any counter.

-and here’s another
Sure Money Maker
The Iowa Noee’.tj- Co.’» TVRGCT PR.\CTICE M-\cmXK
A game of skill th. t
gets by anywhere.
No gamhi t *.
A
.MONEY MAKER for OPEK.tTOR.U. as
the Investment la small, and $30.00 to
$50.00 a week is easily taken In by each
machine.

Price, $20.00
Chtder

a sample ar.d try this one out.

Iowa Novelty Company
12 Beaver Bids.,

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

ders.
Guar
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BB-I—The Improved
Rooter, one of the
hi" -t sel.lng nolse-

,

Pero'r^'M.^ 58.00

® h

5-Cross

I

Lots.

$7.50.

c**' make Immedlsle delivery on Tin
Horns, solid colors and
ird. nlilte a< d blue,

*
*'*‘‘1'

CJwW^ApSsii

-'‘"J
J?' *

$4.50, S6.e0, $8.00,
$9.00, $13.50, $18.00 and $24.00 per gross

rauuthple.es, at

RED. WHITE AND BLUE PAPER HORNS.

$3.50 and $6.00 per gross
‘"" I
„

WOODEN CRICKETS.

$4.50 per gross
SERPENTINE

CONFETTI

(In

Quantity).

$2.00 per thousand
Best Grade Co’'frtti. 50 lbs to the Bag,

KANSAS CITY
IRENE SHELLEY
225 Lee Bldg., 8. E. Cor. 10th and Main CVs.
Phone, HarrisoB 0741

$4.00 per bag
On sll Ibis merchandise we require full mat c.v
In advance.
IVe have snappy Specials In Mama Dolls. Sll
verwaie. I'irrarms, Peails. Fouiitaln I’le s. Itci b'l
Ilags, .lewelry and thousands of other Items suit¬
able fur the (<trertmen.

Underselling Streetmen’s Supply House,
505 Market Street.
PHILADELPHIA.
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T ti e O 111 b o a r d

t DECEMBER 22, 1923

During and After the Showmen’;
Convention

ICaiKlli', Tlioiuus ItunkiriH, Irvine Krmpf, Itrure
KfRipf. 1,1-w T>iifuiir, Kr**!! V. -Murray, .lobn K.
Mviirall, Walter A. White, W. II. Stratton.
’Iliad U(M-detker, James L. I>;-ut, W. II. Itlce,
loliii C. .MiCaiTerv, Ilarrv S. Noyes. Felix Hlel,
Ihiii V. Moore. \V, (. Klemlnif. Phil lavitt,
Tliomas Caiineld. S. N. .Mayileld. Harry .MeKay,
\l I.aito. Walter S. LenalilMin, Andrew Lovnie!
Mrt'artliy, 'romniy Thomas, Samuel Solo-

board;
nesa.”

it knowa wbat is food tor sbttv bosi*

j
,
The press awnts present seemed eery niocb
disappointed that hdward R. .Salter did not
show up. and several said^: Wonder why Bev‘^tly White did not come?” Many, many were
(Continned on page 103)

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT

American ^eautp
This time hlatory only repeated Itself in a few
instances.
Somebody made this writer ply $3 for a dinncr to which he had a free ticket, We are told
It
there is nothing original In this happening,
iiu been done before—and will be done again.
Why it turned Into a business and contrtct
.igning meetinj; no one seemed to know.
It
was a “chop early” aatherln* all around.
——
Oeorge A. Lyons (Doily) and Mrs. George A.
I vons (Sherley Francis) came In from Lima. O.,
their home, and had the time of their young
d«e'^*"7)h*“the?
will tome back, an they aiwaj

oo.

o.„i

Xt...

P

1

Kllnatrleb

left

for

New

Mr. BDq Mr^s
KIlpainCK leit
.>♦ W
York and London, Englaud.
This will mak*
about five trips over and hack across the AtItnric Doean this year.
Tliey plan to return
about Fehruary to sta.t Kilpatrlck-a outdoor
promotions.
Among those asked for who were not present
were Frank 8. Keed. Adolph Seeman. John P.
Martin, W. J. Allman and Fred Uollmar.
Several of the ChUago churches sent repre¬
sentatives to all the hotels to invite the showfolks, fair secretaries, park men and In fact all
to attend tlieir various services.
Some fur¬
nished free motor bus traus|H>rtatinn from the
hotels to the places of worship. Quite a novelty.
Which produced returns and proved that many
of the houses of worship knew what was going
on in the Wiudy City last week.
Tbe events in connection with the staging of
the convention of the National Association of
Amusement Parks proved that they bad many
showmen in tlieir gatheiing.
Everything was
done in a true showmanlike fashion.
Three
rheeri for A. U. Hisige and his loyal associates
and co-workers.
Toe National Association of
.Vmusemeut Parks does things right. Their fiitnre looks brighter tlian ever before. Long may
it continue to function as |t does for the good
of the amusement i>ark industry of the world.
Bert W. Earles distrlbut-'d a card without
identity upon which was Inscribed: “1 am
oomewbat of a liar myself—but go on with your
story—I'm listening."
He did not tell ua of
bis big concession oiierations for 1D24, but will
later.
Dave Jarrott's name was
times by Harry S. Noyea.

''’"'•"'f
mitiee.

Loui. corbele exhibited hi. new p-wtable
ticket Imxes in his rtmms at the Audlto^um Hotei and attraeted
vorable comment.
I harles <5. Kilpatrick said
the ticket boxes would make a dead show
take top money on a midway. He returned to
Detroit, bis home »»«".
M

sentative for Morris Jt l asile lie was rutlit on
the Job niicht and day.
Dave lias as many
friends as any man in show business and he
never trades on tlieir friendshlii ^itlier.
.None
of his friends are wronv; they are always right
with "Plain Dave",
lie planned to go'to New
York and said be would visit Fred 15. Walker
in The Billboard oitiee on arrival.
The breakina np of old fair riiciiits and the
forming of new ones is an example of what can
hapi'en after several years and denotes progress.
The fair business needed a little shaking up and
getting out of the rut for many of tliem.
-

mentioned several

«tt.nded llw Mohdar
of th** Shuwiiica'M Leicisiativo
Inc. (which w»s ihe HctNitul gatli

X

ha'n“5 Ire^V^VdDo'ri.mrrMeH ‘
Patterson. Arthur T. Hraiiierd. Mrs
L. Dohyns. Charles Witt. T. A. IVoife. C
j,, watmuff. Herman Friedman Carl I a
.j. KeniL-dy. JohnnvT w. KddJ^^
y^-tny jj i.^Titt. Col. ‘ II. 15. Watkins
Satmders, William (ilitk. Harry B. Potter.
R*‘‘kwitli,

M.

B.

flnlden. Joliu JI. Sheesle

IIllff^InK J»*an
V W*
.j. dafij ^’i iK-mlsTser A* \l snitlm.n I
f,'. V"mer H™; Tracer’ ’ie^rse L ’d
-inaiui John T ^\v.ir/ham^\vri,Tr' v
il. Sl uinvlV David La',
Itushea. John J. .stock. K. A. Jo«s..lvn.
C. Simpson. Charles DeKreko. Dave .Morri'
ton M. Morris, Dinar Sami, Thomas J. Ja
Harry ,5. Melville, Fred Beckman, Jo
Aiighe, K. z. Wilson. Fred High, Willi
Hilliar, Kiibin tirnberg. William It. Hicks
Francis. Bert W. Earles. Wilbur S. Cherrv
Arthur T. Brainerd, l,eo Lipim, 1). E. H
A. K- Cnllina. John A. Driscoll. Wall
Drlvi^ W. David Cohen, Max (io^man.
Flack. Edward P. Neumann. C. K. Fisci
K. Zciger, E. Brown. Joe S. Scholibo.

‘RADIANT-RAY” ELECTRIC

After tile
were admi
by one of

FLOOR BASKET

L. (. E
'-la t.ainr
A: C.tstle.

HE MOST BEAUTIFUL
ERING MAGNIFICENCE

“The ‘n
this hotel
"Oh, the in.”
_ Willey N. McConnoII. hrotlicr of the exposi¬
tion promoter, E. W. McCouiicil, was scon in tiic
loliliy of tlie Congress Hotel. He has l>cen run¬
ning a theater in «JUlncy. III., since he retiisil
iroiii the exiiosltion and perk field many years
ago.
He is one of tlse successful men in sllow
business. A. Zigfried, of Decatur. 111., also an
old outdoor showman and burlesiiiie and vandeville performer, visited. He has for many years
Iwcu aiK’cessfnl in Decatur and other places as
owner and manager of vaudeville and picture
theaters.
Tlicy met many old-time friends of
the lota and had a grand time.
Tommy Tliomas won the capital prixe as the
otllcial entertainer for Morris & i astle. He liad
not decided on his connection for next season
when we made this note.
.\t the Showmen’s League banqnet and ball
John M. Sliee-ley looked like a perfect model
for any Fifth avenue or Bond street tailor. He
was all there.
After reading some newspaper lieadllnea one
showman said to his general agent; "Now look
what might liave haii|ieued to ns if we had
Invaded Mexico.
Cot to hand It to that Blll-

SALESBOARD OPERATORS
CONCESSIONAIRES
Na. 200—Abaolutcly ti*w.
Made of all reed,
beautifully Snlshed in two tone, rtch-oolorevi
lironzea. Cattaln, nine (9) beautiful large alie
cumi flowers (6 KOSBH and 3 ORCHID8I,
each with a genuine M.\ZDA BULB inilde.
Keiulpped wl h 7)4 feet of cord, 9 sockets. 9
'Uli>s and a plug, ail complete, ready to light.
Cnnie packrd each m separate comiiatad booL
Order now If you want to make a cleanup. This]
is your chance.
Immediate delivery.
23% deposit requited on
C. 0. D. orders.
Send for our new WHOLESALE Catalod. ooataining Prices and lllustratiena of the bitgeit line
of Electric and Non-Electric Artiflcial Flower Baaketi in the country.

WHEELMEN
BIG MONEY FOR YOU

“The (Kiuntry Is pretty dry now," said one
showman In conversation with another. "Yea,”
replied the Utter, "It is for those who do not
drink.”
Jerry Mnglvan and William J. HillUr are two
of the best observers and keenest Jndges of
human ns lure in all show businesa.
What, in
this hotel?

PIECE OF GLITYOU EVER SAW.

^ Hoc &I- ATE
11^

Telephone,

n

Rmnnnt Ail

4

KIRCHEN BROS.,
N. Madison St.,

CHICAGO. ILL.

ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S.A.
TODAY’S
BIGGEST
VALUE.

WONDERFUL
PREMIUM
ITEM.

This copy Is being written on an Underwood
standard typewriter in tbe West Baden (Ind.)
Wrings Hotel.
Max Gdodraan, famous as one of the leading
concessionaires and head of the Fair Trading
(omiiany. New York, entertained well, and was
entertained well by his legion of friends in
and out of sliow business.
He did much good
«’"rk for the legitimate merchandise wheel.
He heirt conferences with some of the leading
exliihitinn and fair secretaries of this euntlnent.
There is no doubt that he will be reMsinslble for the return of the merchandise
uiw.*
**"" utidways of many fairs and exmliitioiiK.
Hood merchandise and fair play Is
the thing, says Max Goodman, and be also aaya
It is the only way.
Dick Hood, of H. C. Evans A Company, of
1 li.ra^O,

KSr

oDf»

of

thp

tn**n

in

that

Circus, Side Show xi Concession Tents
ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO.
1S5 Chambers SL, NEW YORK CITY
Telephone Whitehall 7298
Tent department under the super¬
vision of the well-known
tent constructor

WRIST watch
S Jewels, tom esu shape, engraved case, CA OC
Jcweletl cr'»n, -'mrleta with silk nbboti and oox.
A :;0% dep<flU must acEach,
coropsoy all C. t>. U. orders. Write for our 1924
Jewelry Cataloaue—just off the presa.

HARRY

LEVINSON &. CO.

Manufacturers and Jobbers,
ir>a Nertb Michigan Avenue.
CHICAGO. ILL

ITere’s a ms
cblne
with
which you
e a o make
real money.

Operates
Nickels Only
Write u
today for
propotitlon
on B-Z Ball
Oum Tend
era
This is
your tsportunity.

MILLER BROS.’SHOWS
OPENS MARCH 10th-SEASON 1924 - OPENS MARCH 10th
WINTER QUARTERS: MONTGOMERY. ALABAMA.

WANTED A REAL GENERAL AGENT
THAT CAN DELIVER THE GOODS.
REAL SHOW PEOPLE—Any real Show to feeinre with a real twenty-Sve-car show pUyIng the bent of letTltnry. WAN’T good Mechanical Show.
CONCESSIONS—We have several choice Concessions open. Good opening for a real Cook
Bouse to the right pc-iple.
Useful Csnilvnl People -et hi touch with ns. Colored Performers and Mu’’ .ans wrlta
WHIP FOR SALE—Hsee for sale the strongest portable Whip on tlie r\«uL Reason for
selling, we ate building a similar ride like it.
Price $'.‘,500,110 wltiiout wagoi.s, or lo.oOO.OO
with wtfona, includbig three Mgple Shade wagons. Address
MILLER BROS.* SHOWS. Montgowiery, Alabama.
•iiiiiiii?’"""^""’"'"iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iii‘‘iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!inii?

Ad-Lee
I Novelty
Co.

laiBiiniiiaiaiiiiBii

OPERATORS

MAX KUNKELY

(Not Inc.)
Cbleage. III.
CTtlS

CAI P SLOT MACHINES OF ALL
dAUb
kinds for sale cheap.
Address SK^INO WTO. OO.. lUI
Ava..
CtBctanaU. OIlIw.

rUri

hi (hsoline Bill Baker

Large shipment of

Manos Pens

Prepare yoor “resolves”—soon New Year’s.
Some places there “ain't” any pitchmen, but
there are.

Prompt Shipment Guaranteed

Dr. Harry Burton was among the Tacationists
for a week at Daytona, Pia.
Who of the boys are changing from their
usual lines to gift novelties for the Christmas
tradef

Yes, we (am deliver the

Jack Britt poetcarded (pictorial) from some
place In Mexico (postmark blurred):
“Best
wishes to pltcbdom. Am working pens here for
the winter. More power to Pipes.'*
R. M. Sweltzer piped from New York: “Just
ran into the big citv for a few days. Subscrip¬
tions come as easy here as in the sticks. Would
like pipe from Steel & Lawson Co.”

Berk Brothers

Among the paper boys at the recent State
Fair at Pboenix, Arts., were “Whltey” Perry,
Joe Barren, Peck, Fullmer, Butler, Perkins,
Adamson Kelley, Kid Moran and last, but not
least, “Little Eva” (Pete Nissen).

543 Broadway, New YoHi City

B. W, P., Birmingham—Wm. Vlrpnllat la
probably still in Los Angeles.
Address him
there care of The Billboard (Loew’s State Bldg.,
Broadway and ^venth).
No address on Col.
Horn lately. Write him care of The Billboard,
Cincinnati (to forward).
Bach winter Bill tells the boys the date of
the first snow in Cincy. Outside of a few flakes
falling on two occasions recently (didn’t last
over ten minutes either time) it snowed quite
pertly December 13 for several hours—all gone
at this writing, however.
Papermen at the recent International Stock
Show in Chicago:
Guy Crippen, Max Allen,
Whitey Frazier, Red Riley, Smithy, Dick Allen,
Brewer, Red Carroll, Harry Gann, John Bradley
and Ed Murphy.
All reported having a good
week’s work and a flue time after coming into
the city from atlcka territory.

SPECIAL B. B. 5570—Pearls, assorted sizes. 20,22 and 24 inuh,
H-Kl gold clasp, in imported leatherette, velvet-lined box, doL,
FOR SAMPLE ADD 50 CENTS EACH TO ABOVE PRICES.
25% deposit required with erery order

Billy B. Harter, character comedian. Is with
the Fulltgar Big Fun Show in New York i^ite.
Bays they have been playing the stick towns
for abont six weeks to nn average—g<Mxi and
bad—business.
He visited Ucnisey & Franklin
recently and says they have a nice little outfit.
Wants a pipe from Milt Allen—whom be
not beard of in “nges”.

INGER BROS. >S«. NEW YOR
CT SEND FOB OUR LARGE CATALOG—B. B. 54—FREE TO DEALERS ONLY.

DONT LIT THEM FOOL YOU

I HAVE THE X ON THE “RED JACKET” FOUN¬
TAIN PENS.
BOYS REPORT GOOD BUSINESS

■

L-'IMBREAKABLE

Trad.

PRICES®^^^’

59130—Fisa Combt, JVixHA.Grets, >11.80
IBIMMHIMMBIA
59150—Fist Ctnb*. 854x214.Grata. 14.80
563I4—Orattina Comb, I'^xl'/a.Grata. IS SO
lltilltiniil
mil
58312—Dreaains Catab, THxlH.Groat. 81.80
m
I 11
tl
—Dreatins Comb, 7Hx'H.Oraat. 81.88
56638—Barber Comb. 654x1.Groat. 18.60
llltl
lllll
seiis-pockat CoiBb. 4V«xl.Grata.
0.00
Laatharetta Slides. Metal Risia.Graat,
1.60
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE U8ED BY ORIGINAL GUCCEG8FUL DEMON.
8TRAT0RG. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WE'QHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINCG.
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR 81.50.

; 'jil

I

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PL,

LOOK here;!
The

New York City.

ax last

SOUVENIR

MINT

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE

I California Gold Souvenirs
^
tpprovaL Pa;
J. G. GREEI

THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE.
Send oo money—we will tend you prepaid 85.00 Aamrtinent an
postman. After exxialaatlon, U net aalixfxctory, return tn ua and will make refund.
CO.. 991 Mluiea »!..
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

Mpn't
RD
iTiull W Riihhpf
IIUUUul Rpift
UCIld| ^1^
V IviUU

A dum good thought from G. O. Smith and
wife, DOW In Arkansas or Oklahoma;
''Here's
to all you boys who work clean and help to
keep tbe towns open.
Y'ou who do not work
clean leave them In bad condition for other
bny« to follow you. and you should think of
your fellowmen. In the same vocation aa yourscli.
Don’t 'burn up’ territory, boys, as the
game Ir and will be good for many years.’*
Some of tbe boyi display a tendency to
“Siam” others (personal grievances) from time
to time.
Please don’t do this, fellows.
Let’s
have this a good-natured “conversational” col¬
umn.
A little kidding of each other (if in¬
tended In good fellowship) is fine and dandy,
but let’s not have any personalities of a mailclous nature. Everybody be friendly. It makes
everything so much more appreciated.
Exactly fifty-two pipes were received between
December 5 (when the last of the Christmas
XiM '-iai pipes rould be written up) and Tuesday
of last week. These were ail intended to be in
the Big Numlier, bnt, of course, were too late.
Many more were received for this Issue and with
the amount of space available, boys, “Bill’’ baa
• Job on his hands to handle them—so please
be patient if they do not aU get in thla week’s
Inetallment.

QUARTERS AND HALVES

Gross n veK<‘tal>le Kklnnrr worker handinic Viii

With hUh-rrid# RoHar Bar AdhuiaMa Bucklce, or
$14.00 por
•'“7 "
Grata, with Raaat Lewar Claaia Baeklaa.
except hit cnatnmera. but I
Finest Balt end Buckle oo the market today. These Belts
th-it he h.ia tven on this ajvit aince JulyIn bruwfi. blacfc and tray, walraa, atltctoed and plain.
\Va art niontha on one locution.
I believe be si
the largett rubber irroduct dlatnbaton in the country and our Belt tell the lioyt bow it's done.
Hit nam
and Buck]# la told quicker than any ettaer on tbe markeL
O'Leary, from BoKton town. No one el»e t
MEN’S COMPOSITION RUBBER KEYHOLOERS, 812.00 oar Or. iug here at Ihia writing tliat 1 have teen.
$3.00 depoeit raquirad with each groaa ordertd, balance C. O. D.
_____
LI.
n
A
a oa- a -L a
11PK 97 « Matn^e
From Dr. F. L. (Larry) Barrett, of Barn
akron oh"o
«■* j«<’k'«»n»iiie. Kia.. ix-c

oomo

ubber Product Distributors,

KRAUTH and REED
Importars and Maniifsctursra

335 W. Madison St.,

Rirton Infocs that be it having both a pleas¬
ant and very succesiiful winter season with hi.,
playing of vaudeville and club dates, with hit
inggling bnil magic sets, booking In and out of
Cincy, and booked solid.
In addition be adds
that hit rooming house business in tbe Queen
City is yielding him excellent profits. His show
opens its next season In April.

Mabel Island postcarded from Toronto that
after being ten weeks with tbe Southern 5Iediclne Company, she was called to Toronto to
attend to some buslne..s matters in connection
with some real estate which had fallen to her
a* a legacy, after the death of a friend. After
about two weeks in that Canadian city abe ex¬
pected to return to tbe med. business.

CI M F^T

“AMBERLITE’*
COMBS

It Tells You How To Get the Money

CHICAGO

baa

From John Jndson Taylor: “1 worked Serantoo. Pa., the past week to exeellent business.
The miners are good buyers at this season of the
year.
My mailing address for the next thirty
CA ID*) PPD nnOCC days will be New York City, bnt permanently.
Wonid like pliws from
as r^elvfd. Send P. O. Mcs.sy 0(>orge D. Smith. Morris DeCJosti and others,
out C. O. D.
Let’s bear from them.’*

HEAVIEST
STOCK

WHITE STONE
and wholesale Jewelry catalof^ue mailed
to your address absolutely free, postage
paid. Send us your address Uxlay.
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Something New
For The
S:-

'"ef »■

U
K

Pen OUT lirgs and
cztenslva lin* of
beautiful hand-eol“'■•'I Photo Medalb«n*- slao our .New
Medallion.
oblong, oval ind
10-ln. round; Photo Jewelry. Ph«o
Buttona. etc.
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cpixflunlty.
FLSY WORK—
1(10 PROFITS.
Ser.d for our new
catalog
abowlng
our eitenilve lint
of mouex getter*.
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ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO.
249 Bowery,

New York City

n PMM.IID FOR THE HOLIDAYS
U r With the 3 Beat Items
AGENTS EVERYWHERE REAPING A HARVEST

RUBDCR PFLTS. With Grio
Bucfclae. 815 00 par Grata,
.'.emrl-. IS-, preptid.
FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES.

RV. $3.50

$39.00

Stmpla Tit 50c. prepaid.
RUBBER KEY HOLDERS
srz.. $1.10 "o’r;,, $11.50
Sample. 25c. prepaid
Oat out ttmpita and be convinced.
8858 with order, bal. C. O. D.
HARRY LISS,
35 South Oaarbem Street.

COLLAR
BUTTONS

I

RUSSIAN.GERMAK
AUSTRIAN,SOVIET

CTAR GOGGLES
Oausa SIda Shield, Cable
Taeaplaa. Amber Lanaae.
DOZ.. 88.3S, GROSS, WLSOl

OOZ.. 82.10. GROSS, tlS.00.
Made of Callulold.

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
Oaot. 18.

_

MIUTARYtPEX
Imitation
Gold.
Large,
Boand. Clear White CkmveX
litnaaa.
All numban.

K

Jack H.qltxoii' “sboota” from Dallat;
“Would
like to know^batever became of Brownie, tbe
worker. Alao would like a pipe from Jack
•am.
Beya, el’ DgIIgb ta a plenty ‘toogh*,
(OonttBOod M

psfo W)

I

1

.a. ' Aei, rt,
kMB Owai’t f«i *Ymll

a,., —

aesL WITH Miaoquaara**

DECEMBER 22, 1923

AGENTS

WINDOW
DEMONSTRATORS
SALESBOARD
OPERATORS

Sell

CABLE GRIP

200%
PROFIT
o»*

^**i'“^*>*« cover Remover
and Sealer

Make $10 to $20 Daily

c

SHEET WRITERS'
PREMIUM USERS.

<N.e man aold 120 in lOH boors, also mads 21 sales in 21 rails. .'.Hueth ng NEEDED in crery hume. A HALF-MINUTE'S DEMONSTRATION
SELLS IT. Also has wonderful field among Qiocara. Hotalt. Hnrdnaia
ai.d Department Stotts, etc.
Fits any sUo FVntt or Jelly Jar, Catsnp Bettis. Oil Can, Mustard and
PIckU BotUes. ate. Afforda a wonderful gr p. REMOVES COVER EASILY.
Seals Fruit Jars parfecUy. SAVING CONTENTS. Buy dirert from menufanurets. Sample. 25c.
SEND $2 FOR SAMPLE DOZEN In Display
Box and get staitad.

fini'l

Cenuine Gold Leaf Letters

BOYLE LOCK CO.,
The New Improved

f

IlKQGRAPH

1

Tor

^

GUARANTEED TO NEVER TARNISH

35

'

. The Perfect
Writin{ Instrumentf

NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS
HAS A 14-K WHITE GOLD
POINT and feed. In ap¬
pearance it is extremely
attractive. Its l)eauttfully
bit'hly polislied best grade
of hard rubber, its nick¬
eled pocket clip, make it
an instrument of distinctiN'e elegance and refine¬
ment, as well as usefulness.

INK06RAPH CO., Inc.
672 Sixth Ave., New York CHy

THREE STYLES—Each kind contains one paper cloth-stuck, gold-eyed nee¬
dles; four papers loose needles and a paten of assorted rlnmmg needles.
No.

Per Grot*

8703—Amy and Navy.$6.00
B70S—Asco with BodUn... $8.00
B766—Marvel (foil count) $9.00

_

We capy a big line of Jewelry, Novelties, Notion^ Carnival Goods and SpecialtiPR suitable for Streetmen, Cfamival Concessionaires, Sheet 'Writers, Sslesboard
Mon, Demonstrators, Canvassers and Peddlers. We ship no goods C. O. D.
without deposit. Catalogue free.

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.
FREE
FREE
FREE
Cur CatiMtu* IM* Purfuaa Star* Mt«. Aaaata
CtavAnir*.
OUR SPECIAL OFFERS:
O-it Hit Tollrt StU.
Bart Talc«a Cia. rir*
Ptmdn, BU BotUe Ptrfum*.
Btf Bolt!*
Sliimixia and 3 Kart Si«p. Dafta.S3.00
Cuitoct Brnzo'n aod Almood. Big 6-oa hot*
Ur.
Dataa ...J.CS
Da Coloct a.
Bic. S In.
tUfti. Oi'ld Sprtnkla TO*. Dai. aw
Boar and Lllao 'Tertoaa ts aama
e^AnPF
tiaaiitira] bottle aa Motiooed
aboae.
Dana.SM
Olra-Awaj Vial PerfuiM. SraN. 1.75
RB
Large Sarbat PackaU. Sroia.... 2.1$
■I ■
Iii(
fi-irv-it
Long. LabcltU
GO IG
Vial F^r BoiaPerfuia*. Gr,..2.SS
ta
Fame In Lllao Prrfuaa. Grata.. 2.50
sR H Mr-llura Sarhat Ptrktta. Si«aa.. 175
Dlf l-oB., Olasa Stoprarad. O^Id
/■arintll
I.«balad. Blbboo Cord Tied. Oal. 1.25
■ iSilll Dur Special Bright nrall or Ul>
'Ijiy {■
Ilroan Ididy Lora Fioo Pow.\
III
drr.
Data*.
..
75
IM Dig «-<mD>-e roroanut
» «« nn

822.824 No. Dghth Street,

....

III.

THE FAMOUS “AUNTY MAY"

WATERPROOF APRONS
The heat or tha nurkrL
Wa are
now reidy to ablp oar new patternt.
Tvrlra different Ciaioona aiHl Percule
pattema to cbooaa froiB.
PER DOZEN. S3.60.
PER GROSS. 144.00.
Pampla Apnei, SOr, prepaid
S-IN.I BAGS. $3.25 par Oai.. $35.00
aer Gratv
PLYMOUTH BAGS, alia HxU. $5.25
per Doiea, $40.00 per Grots.
t>Trr t5 otiiat fast asllrra. InuaedUta
tnlprarttU Writs for catalog.

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE
223 Camnartlal St. OagL B.
BOSTON, MASS.

EARN $100 A WEEK
The 1924 Man(lelette makes
^ Post Card
I
N
Photos a mlni
ute on the spot,
i
f T HtV/ ’lb
plates, films
I
Itk '
or dark room.
experience
requir^.
We
mWambiy
trust you.
Write today
for our pay-as-you-eam offer.
I

Iif

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO.

iia w. Eli, a, ooi i,
.
5

CHictao, iii

YOU CAN MAKE 500%
WALK-tVTSLL Foot Powder, a product

5*w Verfc Dili:....

For Btor* Pranta, Offlro Wtedowa, Bank
Windows. Offle-c Door*.
Panel*. Board Sign*.
Trucks.
Automobile*
and OlfM 810)* Of all
kind*.
Anyone e a n
put them on and make
money right from the
itart without prerlous
expcrtcnce.
All you
hare to do Is to ibow
5'our samplra; the let¬
ters are rery attraetlra and eaay to kIL
Letters costing $Hc sell for 250. One agent says:
"Tour Letters are the beat thirg I bars seen in
yatrt: I bare mid* $125.00 the first week and still
going strong." Paul Clark aayt: "Pmalleat day
$31.75'* H. Glider made $835.00 In alx weeka

$60 to $200 a Week
etatBU 4ai»T8We [uo' you ■M'ia cash commission on all orders
we reoelre from local agenta appolntad by ym
anywhere. We allow you 50% discount on yonr
own orders.
Ton can sen to nearby trad* or
trtxel all orar the country, as you pleas*. Large
demand for window lettering eeerrwher*. Write
today for free temple, full parUculAia and Ubersl offer to general agantg.

METALLIC LETTER CO.
439 N. Oark St*
Chleago

St. Louie, Mo.
SAME

SUPERIOR

QUAUTV

PARADISE BIRDS
Nwrcrt t* the Grnaike Artlala iMafiiiable.
FULL. BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRD'S HEAD. COMPLETE.

Sample, $2.00

Sample, $3.00

Speoliy If you wMit bl»ck or ytHow.
f'asfc irlth Ofticr for »mmplem. Doaen lota, ofL*-Chlrd with
ordwr, holanca C. O. D.

JOS. WEISSMAN. Mfr.
26 Bond Street.

NEW YORK CITY

A Big All-Year Money Maker
Catalog free. Sactiat Samplat. 10c.
NATIONAL SOAP A PERFUME CO..
70 Fart Uka
Chl'tiao.

PROFIT

N*. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER P.
In-1 Blllboeka Smooth finish. Not to be comyared
with others f r less money. Stamped "WARRAiniED
RF^tl INK LG.4THI:R". POSTPAID. SaiapI*, $0*.
PER DOZ., 52.00.
PER GROSS. $10.50.
WITH
OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENER. DOZ.. $51$; RROM.
IM.SO. One-third deposit with order, balaae* C O.
D. Groes Lota, F. O. B. Chlcagia

KREDEL A CO., 137 W. Midisoa St., CbktiR. HL

Mtk* Photo Postal Cirdt. genuine black ard white, platelesa. and Untype*. with a Dayd-rk Canwr*. $U.<KI and up. No dark room, fbdth on tho spoL t.o valtli 4. ea« to
'.cralo and Itan. Rig proAtg. Trarel v.d ta* the world. We carir a full line of guppltai In ttoek. Black and White Paper Plates. 2Hx3H. $1-15 per IM: $11.25 per
1.00*; ITkilH. •$« per 110: $585 per l.uo*.
51-oota. 15o acd 5*e rer 100:
$3 09 and $4 50 per l.OOa IJ-o*. Deeelcper. SOo per package. Somethfig now
liaydtrk Talng ^u«io4i. to nuke your Unirpea tod direct carda a ligbier color,
retting away from the UotTp* effect, tt-ough aeluUo* t* too* SOO Una or
cards for $1.00.
Writ* for catalog**.
*r-v <*.
4* *-» wy
ypcciALTV
2*27 Beaten Sf..
U/%. M U/\,K1V COMPANY.
*T. LOUIS. MO.

Best Quality at Lowest Possible Prices
Latest Impiosed

OVERNIGHT
C
20 Inch, lined with
silk-flnlah brocaded
tatln. In toie. pirk
or blue, with fulllength
draped
pockeL Centrlns 10
■if the better kind,
most
useful
fittingi. with tw*
gold-fin! shed took*
and key. Looks
Ilk* a $30 artldA

RUGS
N*. SOO Vel**r Hith
Pile Oriental Prayer
RM. 2ts4* inekes.

$30 Doz.
ICoet maMitacW'-t Bug
erer put out for the
c>-T .-ecalon and premlumfield. Luokaand
feels like t geoulnr
i:|lk OrliDtal Bur
Bug Is Imported fivm
VYane* and not to
he confuted w'th the
Inferior domestic ar¬
ticle.
Tho crdorlnga
are goraeoua and
come |n the following
six evlors and five
pattenu: Rose. TVlft
lllue.
Nary
Blue,
Mullicrry. Oold. Bed.
Samales. $2.75 Eaeh,
PMleaid. $15.75 ter
0 SaaiDies. oua of
each color.
TEILMS: Caah with sample order*—h-ilf enth with
■luantlty ortlera.
Write for Catalog of Rugs. Wall
I'ai rM end Tinsel Bc-irfa.
J. LANDOWNE CO.. INC., 220 4tlt Ave.. N. Y. City.

j SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN

■ SriMl for rtreular of our larxe Hats.
BCSKETTS
HAT FACTOaT, US Broad «.. Jaek*.Hi».Ua. F^ta.

Russian, German, Polish, Anstrian money
Also Hunimrian, Soviets Pre-War and
present issue. Wholesale Price List to
Streetmen and Agents.

JULIUS S. LOWITZ,
312 8. Clark St.,
Chicago.

Oor Special Priet, $4*00
.Sample, prepaid. $5.00.
AU arder* iblpped aame day. 35% davoalL baltnc* C. O. D.
Mia

VAST

COAT

Pltht.
surer.
Gold.
lUp Pocket ..$2.50
$3 25
$4.50
Vest Pocket . 3 00
3.75
500
Coat Pocket . 500
5T5
500
Stounted Caaea bare two oomera.
In Mercer* Grata Laather. Black tr Brown.
331 /S*'e off in 0*2Mi Lalt. 50% off in SixOmm LMs.

KURTZ CO., 52 W. 46tb SL, New York, N.Y.

GERMAN MARKS
lOO.OOO-MARK
lOO.lYM-MARK
50.000.MARK
SO.OOO-MARK

NOTES.
NOTES.
NOTES.
NOTES.
Sumi'les,

$3 CO A HUNDRED.
$22 CO A THOUSAND.
$2.00 A HUNDRED.
$I7.U0 A THOUSAND.
UK'.

RUSSIAN, GERMAN, AUSTRIA and
SOVIET MONEY
Sea* SOo fee Saa>»l* Aaeertaieat.
M.LixF>i t KI..4SH ».V.NK BL'U..
Selling big rxerjwbeie. Great at an advertising
••oreltT. r.x»h wl'h stl or.ler*.
WORLD ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO..
Three Para Row.
New Yelk.

REDUCED PRICES ON TONIC
BEACH’S WONDER REMEDY CO.. Caluafela. 8. C.

N. GOLDSMITH MFC. CO..
29 S. Clinton Str**t,

CHICAGO

Can Make Money
WItIk TIkeee Goods
Per Brns.
Nall Fites.$175 $LM. $2.50
Sachet Packtts.$l.33. $1.50, 2.15
Caurt Plastar . I.SO
■‘Claaa Baak" Callar Battens. 1.75
Needle Beak* $5.2$. $0.00. 7.00
Peecll Shtrpeaers . AOO
-_i I ■
Breeai Helder* .4.25
Perfume Vial*.$2.15 2.50
Deposit roust be sei t on all C. U. D. order*. Pestage extra on gc.xU luted. Prompt shipment* always.
No catalog. Send for prl.-e ltd.
CHARLES UFERT. 133 West ISth St.. Nrw Yor5
DISTRICT ORGANIZERS. Crew Manaferi and Repreteiilativaii wanted. F-.nr pairs Ladlas* Silk Huselery.
$1 00. FIftew. other nurn'er, from ’.l )^ to 120% comn'.sslun. Wa deliver. I.lcbteeii beautiful pettemt In
Men's Neckwear from 20% to 120%. Writ* tor free
aamplea. in% bonus to mw-agera. DepL 1115 TUS
LEXINGTON CO.. Lexln^too. KentdL'ky.

ISIGTSS.

KTL’SIi^S; C KTLTiS

■aailT aalnlil •<« the uld *f I ettar Patfuraa. WrISa
rVaa
Xwualas
JOHN f. aaWM. 2*13 Oreewutew A«*. Chtcea*

End yoar **rf**p**d**** t* adyertlaara Oy aaotloal**
Th* BiMOsard.

i

PIPES
Appreciation’^ndXmas Greetings
We wish to express our appreciation for the most successful
year just closing in the history of the Spangler organization,
made possible by the hearty sup¬
port of Billboard readers.
Accept our very best wishes
lor a mighty enjoyable Xmas and
a happier and more prosperous
New Year.
f6l No. Wells SL. CHICAGO

That’s What Our ReprsMntatrve

(OoDtInned from pace 96)
■ nd there ere more pen men here than tfrtT
before, besides it seems that nearly eeery door¬
way baa tie or tleform worker. Baker is here,
but can’t work bis combs on account cf the
weather—be still say* be is roing to get Into
another businee*.
Why I* It that we can't
bear from A. Vance, also Fred Baybeck (witb
bis twenty gold pieces)?"

Say at ths

PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER

According to word rraching Bill from Chicago
last week, R. T Atherton had worked paper at
the stock show there.
About a year ago a
’eport came that R. T. was at the soldiers’
■'•••*•« rallfornla.
This Atherton stated to a
Billboard man In Cw.
being misinformation,
he also stating that he had w-ltten Bill to that
effect, but that it was not tt’'nowl'Msnu in
Pipes. Sorry It was not mentioned. R. T.. hut
your letter nerer reached the writer or It
would haye received the attention It certainly
deserved.
From C. H. Cronlnger, from Dallas, Twi,: "At
the year
draws to a close thiufi seem to
be getting better for everyone.
At least, Rd
lllgginv and myself think so
If H wasn't for
four or fl>(. ru”'ica sales geing on I.eit ii.iw
our more legitimate line would be good
My
word to all salesboard men now it to stay np
where the weather is cold and the dollars are
hard, because these 'bomhres’ in this section
sure bang on to their 'long green’.
Hope by
the time thli gets into print we will be in Ixis
Angeles, to which city we are beaded-’’

200% PROFIT OR MORE.

HUSTLERS MAKE $25 A DAY
filmr'y demnnstrats It and it will sell Itielf to evtcy
HOME. RESTAURANT. HOTEL, TAILOR SHOP. DELICATESSEN. BARBER SHOP. Ete. Pays for lta.If
tha first day In aarlng of sharpening coat. Sella
foe tOc. Price to Aetata. $2 a Dazan, $21 •
Groaa. Sand 25e foe aaaipla._

Hie
Pn-mler
quickly
sharpens dullest
'v KNIVES. SCISSORS,
i\ CLEAVERS. SICKLES,
^
SCYTHES, LAWN MOW.
jlERS, etc., to the keeneit
'/ edge.
Any one can use It.
j Bandieat article in the home Highly
recommended everywhere.

PITCHMEN — Wo
also bavo an allmetal Sharpener
that aollf for 25e
Price to you, $1 j.SO
per Groaa.

firut quiUty tnUttUon

1383-1-karat
Platinoid Finiah.
S;:jf -h*??h"!*m"lccda‘| Sample dozen 7.5c.

^its

GET TOP MONEY
WITH THE LEADING

HOllDAf SPECIAL
PRICE REDUCED

Until Jaa. I, 1924. Only
Agents. Concessioners. E3tc.

S6.I0'pIr*^ZCN

li'U Vl

From Tom Irving, of Irving Bros.’ Big Show:
‘‘Thla is my first pipe, altho I read them every
week and enjoy hearing from the oldtlmera. We
hnve been out twenty weeks and had very sat¬
isfactory business in New Vork State, playing
small towns—travel by motor conveyance when
playing this State. .Met Dr. James Morgan, wbo
has been In the business for years, and a good
fellow.
We closed our show at Bastings, N.
Y., but will reopen after the holidays.
We
carry five people, with vaudeville and pictures.
Would like pipes from Dick Payne and Frank
Reacbark."

at

new

«nd

lAlm'lUKii'Alllllilttt M loot oil cloth). Whan openaa
UiUuBftUUlilttGuIuiJ measiirta 17V$zl2H Inctiaa.
^mpie. 40e. prapald.
Best-Grade Bags, aame tlze as al»ve, one piece,
long grain. $3.75 per Dozen, $40 00 per Grose. Sam¬
ple. 50c. prepaid.
We manufteture our own bags
and lead the field in quality and price.
Be convkiced and order samples or a dozen of above bags
now. All orders shipped same day as received. 25%
with al; erd.rs. balaii-e C. O. D.

HAITHEW BROS., «•

FOUNTAIN PENS
From $13i0 per po. and up
Sena II.lor 5 new timplei.

&H*-! Tool Chest, nickel krits-iined
cate

$16.50 per gross
Tool Chest, with hammet
wooden hollow handle

fresh
STOCK
BEAUTI.
FOL
COLORS.
AIL
ORDERS
SHIPPED
SAME
DAY.

is

$22.80 per gross
Rtol Raron

13.75 per doz.

$42.00 gross

Real Razor Strops

$2.75-S40.C0 gross
25% dei)osl(, bslancs C.

O. D.

House of NlYER A.FING0LD
?l

Union

Square,

NEW

YORK.

BRUSSELETTE RUGS
Quick Sellees BtcauH They
Art Popular Evtrywberp.

AGENTS
Ton can make 100%
profit by taking adTin'.afe
of our prteept rock-bottom
priceA
Size. 2Tx54 iDefaes.
$l.lu Each 2 lor $1.99.
Prepaid.
(Regular value. $2.00 Ltch)

BRIGHT FELT RUGS
Size. 28x58 Inched.
$15.00 a Dezea.
8-mple, $1.40. Preuald.
Snuller Size. $10.00 Oaz.
Write for special teduopmenL
77 Bedferd SL. Dept B..
BOSTON. MASS.

RADIO

printed cm

heavy

CO.
CHICAGO. lU

We cartv a Large stock of

i

^ No. ^70—

*32.00 Pep Groaa

$6-75

Wsllt Steest.

CAS AND CAS APPARATUS

pllKllilllliU'iJlnilii U B'->hberlzad Imitation LMtha-

1

S. B. L^VICK
4<M-4(HI Sswtn

xmas balloons

Your Xmas Prcflts.
Our new. rich looking. Im¬
proved ART 3-1 COMBINA¬
TION BAG leads tbe field.
High-grade make.
Special
price.

lifwimf

F.ik '

BRADFORD A CO.. INC.,
St Joseph, MIeh.

Shopping B?»s

f fuiR4t llA''!> | UilitViB Made

gold piatsd

No C. 0. Da. without deposit Sar^d for Whits Stoos
Catalogue.

Quite a number of the boyt. with diversified
Ilnea, are work'ng in the Motor City (Detroit)
for the holidays.
They are allowed to work,
with permits, during seventeen days of the ru*h
—with the provision thst they MUST work
clean,
.tmong the lads there; Jetty Myers, on
a good spot on Woodward avenue, with jum|>ers;
Arthur Engel, on Monroe street, with tops; John
Hays, x-rays; Heinie Grassen. rnnning mice;
Elmer Snyder, wax flowers; Leo Plsut, shoelioes, and Moldenhinrer. look-backs and spit-fire.
Get In on something with a big flash and appeal. Joe Florin, formerly working with Engel, ia
Somefhh.g new and different.
Our Uon and Tiger motoring on tbe Michigan avenne line.
scarfs have preven wl* ners wherever sold. YOU can
go bU wiTh them. Order samples and lie convinced.
No. 815—Size 21x40. per dozen. 112.50.
Sample,
$1.35. Also size 'JxTi, for Wall or Table, price 11.25
dozen. Also a small Ttay .Mat, size 5%ill)k. price
per dozen, $1.90.
Sample. 25c.
We will send you
samples of all three, postpa d. for $2.00. (Hder the
three today
You will like them. Old reliable bouse.
Novelty manufacturers for the past 25 years. Send
for circulars of other numbers.
Dept. 25A.

'^3.

n above. $1.00 per Dues.
/ Tour name and ad primed
on a No. TO and shipped
tarns day. $21.00 per 1.000.
No. 90—Heavy transparent,
five coiors. pure gum gas
balloons. Groat. $3.50.
As above, fifteen different
picturts on both aides. Groat,
54.00.
Squawkers.
Proat. $3 00.
Best Grade Reed SUcka.
35c Croat.
25% with order, balance
C. O D.

YALE RUBBER CO
LAYS FLAT

m /Xw or Szeiyo
That Ore.it Chinese Game—the Talk of the Countrv. At liit a set complete (Set consiating of 141
Tiifi. t'l. ..idinj the 4 Winds; 8 Red Counters.
v».''e
:.j Y'ellow Counters, value 10; 36 Oreaii
value lOh; 40 Blue Counters, value 2;
1 I! i
(i :.tair,;ng complete eet of Rules and
Ph-. : • I)r.'"t!"tj; 8 Cardboard Racks, scored)
e vrr before heard of—with full In-ti
’
b w vy play this fascinating gama
!■
t . '•rictlve box, for

SO ci^crits

NEEDLE BOOKS
Gold and Silhouette Cardboard Covers

AGENTS

PER*GROSS

r^end 'or 'r.-e i.mple of our great Two-ln-Oiie
Kii.re Cemo and Nall Cleaner. With your ad
printed cn thi* '■<'mh, $18 Per M

EVERITE NOVELTY CO.,
ckerbecker Bldg.,

42d jst. and Broadway,
No. 105—On style Illustrated, 4
panala and folds like leillet.

We are opeo for a few good, clean producera oa va¬
rious trade publlca**oni. clothing, garage, cloaka
and sulU. grocery.
akery. plumbing it.d beating,
■aetalne shop, laundry, taxicab. Unimith, prlnteri.
ato., ate.
Wrlta for particulars.
TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO..
1400 Broadway,
New Vark^lty.
PITCHMEN—Foldigic Paper Tricks. $5.00 per IOC
Bight-page Magic Circulars, $1.00 per 100. Sam^
of each, postpaid, 10c. MODERN SPBCIALTT CO.
Nc. S N. lOth 8t. SL Lonla, lOaaeiuL

SOMETHING NFWI
Pitchman,
A g e n ta
Saletman.
The Radio
Stnqipcr h o 1 d I any
Safety Blade Sella for
2Se
Stays s'^ld. $9 M
Greta.
Samp.e. i5c
*5% on all C O Da
RADIO STROPPER
COMPANY.
CMohte, III.

<'$ A AA flrntt
UIU»

fold?’
10.00 Gross
SELF.THREVo’lNo‘’(i,006> needles WA 7c
(100 PPckspei) .. -Pfc.lO

$1.00 deposit wiO briBE poss order, baianceC. 0. D
We guerantec fuU patlafactlor. or mmey reftrodad.
ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR FREE ON REQUEST.

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO.
MACHINE

NEEDI.BS. NTCKniJS! IN
AND BOOKS ONLY.

I to tl East FoMth StrMl.

PACKAOBB

NEW YOIK Cin

J. W. Geer (Doc Jack W Gray). Ward 5.
Rtate Hospital. Rrrantoo, Pa., writes that he
wishea to thank thoi-e who have been kind In
sending him newspapers, Ullltmards and Ivioks.
Altho sorry that it seems he must do so. he
says, be la forc<-d to ask his friends for some
money, as his fourteen weeks In the hospital
has completely vanished hlf b. r, and his doc¬
tor advl-ed that he might he able to leave the
hospital In u w-ek or two. Sajs he has had a
trunk, containing winter clntbing, in storage In
an Eastern I’ennsylvsnla city since last June,
and If he ran clear the storage charges and
pay hit railroad fare there to get It, its con¬
tents will greatly aid him. both no to comfort
ana in again getting to work.
Be qgn be ad¬
dressed as ainve given.
-s
George West (the "old warhonw’’ black-face
comedian), who was principal comic with the
Martball A Dandurant klardan Comiiany for
aooaa aU yaara, vrrttaa that ba cJoaaO wltb

Hie Monogram butlvess. with Decalcomania Trintferi. Munrs real profit
Easy to apply.
N» lleensa
neeiled.
Catalogue and particulars for the laklnc

Motorists' Accessories Co,.

Mansfield, Ohio

OUR NEW $1 00 4.P0INT EMB. and Rug Necdlt.
Himplr. 70-; Self-Killing Kouiiutii I’en. 6 o'tj
Holms. Bsmple, 50c. Safety Razor, with Case •'"! •
Steel Itlailet.
Sample. 50r.
8(i-lnch lllade. S-iar#
Point Raztir, ki Case. Sample. 50c. Arm.v ai il Nstv
2x16% Inch Single Razor Strop.
Sample. 50c.
Inch Self-Sharpening, Tension. Can Steel Shea'*.
Sample, 50c.
7-Inch Tempered Steel. llraSa lU’R
Ruicher Knife. Sample. 50c. Circulars free, full «
bargains.
Send talay. JUUN W. MOURRAV, 32$
N. McDonel. Lima. Ohio.

REATSR AND VARIOUS OTHER KINItS OK Kl ILS
to aeli to private partlee. Will make them up at sell
•*! £1T»'****- _!>*•'* subject to examintllun.
niOS. tjlCQlAUND. Box T6„ Wallaoa. Orpgou.

DECEMBER 22, 1923

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS

Ageiti and Canvassers
Oct your Clock Mrdallloa.i from the
orlikiatorc. ansi not
from tha Imitators.
We hare tha only
orlclnal line of Pho¬
to McsUIllon Clocks.
Photo Madalllont.
Photo Pocket Mir¬
rors, Photo Jewelry
and Photo Buttons.
, We hare always L- rn
parking all our Madalllsais In ss-rmate
Mrslallion
Boxes
Sens! for our frt*
catalotrue—It tells erenthhi*.
You can t
beat Oi’aOn for work
or ser’lce. We hare
been sLiIng this work
for t'.lity yeara We
« i.Its.tee ui.sfactlon and sldpreflts In four (l»»a
!» K AllOl T OI K NEW NICKEL SILVEB MB
ls.VU.KIN KIIAME

GAS-MASK RAIN COATS
ThMk CoaiU V* mid* ot tuparlor quality BoiuWiain*
Cloth. ruMsorlzad to a hlcb crada XXX R»d lodia Hubhar
I>ar7 eoat la fully cut: all arour.d bait. ta'<a oo tlaavaa
ai.d oonverUbla collar. Xau^ coat haa our guaraataa lbbal. Color. Tia.
Men’* caniyit. $2.15.

These coats are iBa.la of whipcord cloth. OCXIIANTEED A ■■ #3
waterproof
Can be wom ram or khlre
Tary serrlcathla ▼ M
w
None canulne without our trade-mark.
Man’s Samsie
M
Coat. $2.50._
^ each

Prompt ahipmenfa direct from factory.
20Ve OB deposit, balance C. O D. Oaab or mot.ay order eoly.
IPrtto for our eempUtm emtmlogue of Utrn't, ITomeii’s witd
Children'a Kaincnata

AFullUneof Rnbbtrizeii Household Aprons (all solofs) $3t Gro..$3 IS Dm

OIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO.,
Ssctiaa 9. tOS-SI4 Gravesend Ave, Brooklyn. N. V.

ThUrs’lta (Jrven, I.os .tmtole-., I'allf. (ll,.\
liKM), In un a. ■."iiipINli. d writer of -s'ntlms-ntul
IHs.'inss. ini'liulini; for xinir-*.
In fast, r.a-solltis’
Kill n.ikiT lia-* tfi-eivfil v.-vsral of her conipoiltiiiisH unsi (njoys'sl thi-m iinnii’nssel.v. Ono ot h*T
Minify •lli’Jl) wa-t'an't late .\way My
lln-aiiis’, otli.r.1 incliiitini; •‘Ixsve Will Live”
and ■ I'ni fl' in^ to That J.izz Hal'.", etc. And M.
I.aiirs tta ilrst n wa‘ formerly a ’■trssuper” and !•<
ui-II n<'i|iiainted with esmie of the he^t In thsl>r<.re,-ioii. .ssiic writes that -h«> Breatly enjo.vreading the
and In evidein e of whieh tsiie
s ni lo't d one of her Ints -t ixH-m-s (copyrighted»,
with iM.rmi.«lon to reprint it In tliH ’•eolnmn".
It is entitled "My Creed"—the sseutinient an'l
ispmisosltlon are womlerfiil:
"Oh, li-aeh me Life, the happiness of llrlng.
Tear the sein^h grs-ed fr..m s.ut iny heart,
Let me do my shar>‘ of dally giving —
I do not wish to jslay a minssr part.
Let me help to h.-ar another’s sorniw.
(iiye me strength to lift a weary lead.
Tell me hew to love a fallen brother.
And give the smile of web .mip. t.n the rea.I
And U-tter -1111 than all the rest.
Place a great eompission In mv breast.
Within my eyes a light that all may see—
The lisbt of understanding and of sympathy."

Dancing Fans
IT’S THE LATEST HINT FROM PARIS
Tiirse Kani are guaranteed to l>e made of ge'.•lue Ostrich Plumea—rich and full, beautiful hi
r
color.

TkaFaas

T.'r^dH'’

Jade. .Vmerban Beauty,
Orchid, Pink, Black.
Whl’e. Rose, etc., etc.

W.25 Each
C.ijh with Order.

$48.00 Dozen
I!

Half cash with order.
balance C. O. 1).

ij

A Jolly ‘bunch* of pitch fcdk« will hold fort’,
at Ilurhekter. N. Y., I’hrl.tma's Hay with Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Stein, aeeordlng to ann&iin. ed
sehednle.
There 1' etire to be a grand time
and It can be taken from Norton Starkey and
Kdwln KIley that Mri. Stiln cooka a "mean
dinner",
j|he follnwng folk* are on the H-t
of those to be p-i -ent:
N'Tton .Starkey and
wife, Phell and wife, .lim Kaufman, the med.
miin; Kdwin Riley, Tom Trey ami Henry fhatfieid. A r* at pitehfe.t la Included In the plana,
al.o dlaeiia.lon on pa.t and future eea-ona, and.
l-'t of all, a big feed.
r»tarkry an.I Rile.v
-ay they are headed toward t!.e big burg and
will make their annual ataiid in Jeraey before
riirlatmaa, and add:
"Aft.-r the ’dolnga’ In
New Y’erk Norton and the mla«na will return to
riereland to park for the winter and Riley will
anchor there, both making an oc.-aalonal pit.-h
In Central t'hlo.
pete Sleln wi.hea ns to f.ay
thru the Piiea that if this oomes to the at¬
tention of Sum I’ayr.- and wife, also Franx
Rath, that they are also evpe, ted at the ’big
feed’ (how 'iKiut that dandy feast at Norr'»tewn. Pa.. Sam and .Vnna r). We hayrn't heard
lately from Bill MeAuIlKfe, IToe Rotierts. Loiii-e
I.lpiieft. Billy Kverest, Madam DeVall and Sam
Pickett.”

JOS. WEISSMAN, Mfr.
ind St.,

New Yotk City

ALSO

Soldiers and Sailors
Jokes and Stories
6c each.

12 kinds.

Samples, 6c.

Sell 100 to 800 rlaily at 25c each,

GOING STRONG
209 Canal St.

Tt.'re’s one from one of the olde-t vets In the
show and pitch hu-iu. -- r.n it betwicn sut'
and sixty-flve years), ami im's still at It, work¬
ing hiThs and oil—Billy Bnrlow.
Billy pip-d
from Lake I'liarlcs, La.;
"I think I am the
only man pitching with the use of an airplane
and have Item doing a very nice business thru
Mls«lssii>pl, -Vrkau-as and I.onl.siana. Have two
‘alr-tlcvils’ doing stunts over the town* dally,
al'O taking up iiass.-ngcrs aft.T tlie pitches, and,
lielleve me, when J. K. I’eojdes and his *b.‘tter-half’ finish their stmit- the lot Ls crowded
with i»eoide. with their bamls evtended for
(oui>ons for herbs, and a ru-h is ma.le by them
to the apiMvinted drug -tores.
Knowing the
spots in this neck of the w.khIs helps greatly. 1
have vl-lted s.-veral of the shows down here
this fall, Inelndlng Chrlstv Bros.’ I'lrcns and
mv old friend, Coburn's Greater Minstrels,
which I called on at Raton Rouge.
Tfiere
is room down here for goovl, clean workers, but
my a.lvoi. t.> tho-e who cannot work clean Is
that they better stay .rway. Next we,'k 1 am
w.irklng a town that has b.’en clo-e.l to metl.
fer j.ars—Kmb.ra, .Vrk.
Will stay out until
Christmas and will th. n go to my f.irm and rest
up a collide ot months at M. rldinn. ^.Miss., where
good trouiiers are always weksjme.”

NEW YORK

Amberlyn Superior Combs

JWe

24 Calredaf Street.

Prcvldesee.

R

t,

NOTE:

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES

ON THE MARKET

m RUBBER BELTS ($18.50 gross
SMOOTH AND WALRUS.
SAMPLE

A

OF SUPPLIES
OL’AIdTT iptaki f r it.valf tJ J BATOT
BERTICB t'AN.N'OT BB BBATBrf.
lYrllo foe prlros whilo you can hsva protoctloo oo territory.

BLACK. BROWN. GREY.
S2.00.

With LEATHER BELTS
GENUINE lEATHER.
CORDOVAN.

$24.00 gross

COBRA GRAINED.
SAMPLE DOZEN.

BLACK AND

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross

■i
'

MTth Boiler or I^-ter Hu klej. Black, BriMii, Orey. Smooth and
Walrus, tme-lhlrd deposit on older.:, balance .hipped C. O. D.
Xo less than tlx Uozev. ablri-ed. Write for cataloiue.

I I 111 ”

PITT BELT MFG. CO.,

Samples, 25o. AH Firsts. No Seconds.

705 Fifth AvcnilC,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Silk Knitted Ties
Just demonstrate and make $10 to $25 a day
with the Wonder Door Spring.
Does work
of expensive d.vor closer. Greatest specialty
out. You get 50c and buy at 115c.
prollt.
Big chance for large money and your own
buslne-8.
Write for sample, 45c, and easy
starting offer.

THE KLOSQUIK MANUFACTURING CO.
17 W.4Ind Street,

Dept 12,

NEW YORK

f

At 35o to T5c our ragulat
$1.00 to $1.50 Talus ‘nat ga
like wlMSrs. Tou can nndtrasli sTcryUodr, wnd srsry
nun la a poulblt custstnar.
Thera trs big proflta tot
you In these good Quality
Pure Silk Knlttad Tlsa. Ftbra Silk Knitted Ties. orig.
Ir.al Qrenadlnas, and ICnfflers of all gradaai
Also ths latest detigna tn
WRITE TODAY Grenadine Snort Bows, Il.tS
tor full details, per dozen.

American Cravat Exchange
621-A Broadway.

Stops Splash.
Strains Water,
Prerents Dish Breakiag.

New York City, H. V.

|

By our plan the “Rireka** IMter
sells Itself. Beglnntra maka as high
as $10.00 a day. Eiper n;ced sal(.a-

That’a what you make by^^^*
transferring decalcomania monow’vna
on aiHoa. Kvery motorist wants his car mon•gramed. Apainterchargesio.OOandean’tdo
aagaodarsrkas youcandofortLiU. NotkiU
ta rsMOired: noexperi. nee. Spare or all time,
Circnlara, fullinatructioni,rtr., free. Write
tot Free aamples—or send $2.S0 for outfit by
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.

DcpI. 68 £*stOnage.N.J. f~7

I

Sell Madison “Better ktade’* Shirts,
B'I y Fajamas a Nightshirts direct from
R
our factory to wearer nationally
.' Iadvertised. Eo.<TtoSelL Exclusive
patterns. Exceptionalvalnee. Noex!' ■
perience or capital reqnired. Largo
eteady Income assured. Entirely new
preposition.IKri/e/orFree Somptes.
MamsON SHIRT CO.. BOSBraadway.N.Y.CIty

SELLS ON SIGHT.
Make Your Connections With

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER
CONCERN
USING
SIMILAR
NAME.

Nickel Plated (25o8tller). 6r.$ 7.50
Nickel Silver (50o Seller). Gr. 18.00
Heavy Stirling Silver ($1.00
Seller).
Dozen. 4.80
Sample. 15c. W mtw cannot re¬
sist. Wo pay postage. 257c with
all C. O. H. r.lors,
AUTOMOTE MFG. CO..
Monticello Ave..
Chicago.

$CA
■

a

^

Indian Lucky Rings
contaiaiag brighi color^

Indian
beads,
wires,
"Jewels”, fullinstructioae end designs i« neiutal
color* for making FIVl HANDSOIMK RING*.
Greatest aeveltyin years. Easy to make Amusing,
Instructive, Price lOc a package, 3 fer 25e ti
yeur dealer or send direct to: ROYAL BEAD CO.
1241II Lincoln St Dept S
Chicago, llliooie.

GO INTO BUSINESS

Specialty Candy Fftctar^** !• TOOT •ofnmunitf. We furriah everyrtiiftiPf gmiinii$s»d. gith#r
OT WfOlMW
Wt t*and> Booklet Free, ^rtta fer it today. Uoo't put It offi
W. NlwLVf R RAGSDALCe Drawpr 41 CAST ORAMGE, M. ^

STREETMEN’S NOVELTY

^

SELLING GOODYEAR

RUBBERIZED APRONS

Af^FIITC "TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE”
WWblw I
coiit.vini roen-har dive lalurd at
.
$3 00 and aolU handily at a
Mrxaln price, $1 $0. Rend 50c for sample package to¬
day and pricet In quantity lots,
a,
II*TE TRADING GOODS CO..
5$ East Heuitsa ttraet.
New Verfc.

$3.25 A DOZEN, $35.00 A GROSe
Sample. 40o. Prepaid.
Mido of flneac griJo of UtnghaiB and
Parcala chooks. rubberized to a pura Para
rubber.
U s the G<>01)YE.4R guaranloe
(or service and fast colors. Write for our
price luts. 2l)‘.« deposit. balan,w C. O. D.
GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO..
34 East 9th Street
New Yerk City.
AdvcrIiMrt like ts knew where Ihoir addreia was ehtalned—4my Blllbaard.

VIN*. SN.XKP
Y.m IwM the end
he hard a; d 1; wcl :iiii:a;e a Lie
Price, $5.25 per gross
- ,1 -JV t • s.iirt: ic
122 East 3d Street
NEW YORK. N. Y,
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CALLIOPE MUSIC

Additional Outdoor News
I. A. B. P. & B. LOCAL NO. 3

NOTES FROM WEST COAST

rittfliiiijr. Dt'<. i;j.—The roilowin;: mcmhcrs or
I/i-.il No o liave U'eli elerted to ottii'e r<*
I'.iJt: l*ri'..id'nt. Ouo. AtaTsathv; vi<e-i>re«ldent,
l.vo
Al'i-rnulli,* ;
-l•l■!a•tar.y•trea<l,rt•^,
W.
l.owery; lni'ine'> aK'iit. 1''’’d l.olnU'On: a'^l^tant
loiMtie.s'
a:;en_t,
|,i< hard
Ja.qiie';
trui-tees
.1
I,. Itay, tot'. I H'liley and t.eo.
Kennedy: inenil.trs of exec nine board, >aui
\an I.ewen and Harry Kemied.t ; -erKeant-.itarms. .\l. J. rarrell.
„
, ,
...
Hrother I'rank I. >hoit of laical .No. ., has
IcM UtisI at liiitcer. I’a., for the w inler. alter
a very idea'aiit s,.os„n on thy eireiis . ars.
lirccther I red Maurer, an rdd-tniie careiis billposter, i' hnated at ( antou, O.
*
*1”” ’h*"
road several years ago. is married and enjoying life with Icis littli* famil.v^.
He still retains his iii,.i,il.c rshin in l.oeal No. •>.
Brother I! W . t atanaiigb of Iss al No. 3 la
vis,ting rc latcics m folnmlms. o.
Brother Arthc.r Hrake of .No. -t. for several
se.c-"ii- with Bold. Mantcll, is st.age manager
for a valid. Ville house at Kenosha. Wis.. this
s..«-on
Ke nosha is Arthur s home town.
Brother Al Kinkle just returned from a
list to see Ills Iiiotl.er in faiiada. Al likes
the r. S. 'll well he has applied for citizenshije.
Brother Tke lloii-er. fi.>r many s.-asoiis with
tta- tins Mill At tract ions, has decided to remain oil the roa.l thi.- season, as lie Inis a
goted jeosition ai lioine.
r
r
,
The
loll.cw dig
1'
the
rcc'f'T
of
l.«eiil
No.
3
tiiein.cers
eiiiplcc>cci
ii.y
the . •
burg Poster .\dverii'iiiB to.; .\l Norrington,
manager:
-M.
lye Cariillc.
sl.c.p
foreman;
lieo
klMT'iathv
ia
ehirge
of
all
billIH.sters;' route So. 1. Ohas. Brown and Clias.
lln-ier- route Xo ’ 2. W. 1). Iicidh y at.d !<Bm

Turn Phink write? flmt In* and hi* wifp iirrived at lios Auseli» lt.M-i-niber S, makiiiK a
jyij, ;r„ni Savannah, (ia., I>y amo and campiuK
their tom.
Ttie 1‘luukK i>ih-urd tinreason with the Joliii Uotiinsim Cireim at Marion,
iu,i , and left at
Kielimond. Va., to play
fairs.
Tliev lironaht their fair date? to a
^t IKtk Hill. S. f.
On their arrival at
Angeles they visited the (jrotto Cir' iis.
the hill were Ooldvn I’ros.’ big lion aet,
\iihe lirahin's high s,d,occl hiirseci, posting horw
.,„j hu< klng inn e. Alive lirahm's dog aet,
Frank Kerns, single tnipeze and jumping act:
Beno, single traps; Bo*i .Mattliews' iiony,
dog and monkey ac t, Heriiiee Brown, as prima
,|onna of th' wli'te tops; also clown btind
from the (bilden Show.
...
,, ,,
,,,
\V ..!'T
‘
«' kniuu and wife, raiil Barton.
TayCr and wife. Boh Thornton and wife
‘'‘rl.r 1-h I ps and wife l-Vank tlm-kle, Dnteh
'Bireo. Bill Taite, K nko .and wife
Rattlermike Bill, 'lorn Atkinson and wife.
Pete
<>ilander. Prince Elmer
Abe Ooldstelii
Kny
Knos and wife. Bones Hartzell and wife and
* "y Alexander.
The last night of tlice clpcas, December 9,
had to he ealled off on aceonnt of a ItO-mile
wind storm striking there.
Mike I'rubm did not go out with any circus
fl'ls season, but states he had a big season
|,laying Elks’ circus and Indiwr dates.
Mike
bought ii touring car and presented it to his
’
, , ,
.....
..
,
Henry ^orkeDdorf has his little ‘ Tom
show
|n a store show on .Main street and is going
O'P-

WILLIAM TRACY, NOTICEI
William fl. Traey—Your mother,
wants you to write to iM-r.

Broadcasted by Station WOC

Tangle
ou
I’ark J
the al
WUAI'
instrui
denioni
Mr.
the na
the la
m
tl
ro
ti
<■<
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m

C. N. FAIRLY DIES
Result of Automobile Accident in
Richmond, Va.

ce
C.
ol

M5026—A bc'ientiHc toy, umutting
iind interesting. .Made of metal, in
Id-illiant colors.
This Top, having
i Iteavier wheel, will run 15 to 20 per
cent longer than any other on the
market. Guaranteed to spin in any
position. Each in box with wooden
pedestal and string.
1 gross in
carton with de.scripCA
tive circulars. Gross, ^lOawU

f*"
***
fu

CLAUDE ORTON—NOTICE!
Mary Schnstpr, 714 Columbia street, Newjiort, K.T,, would like to have Clsiide (irton enmiiiiinieate with her at unee on aeronnt of death
in the iinmeillately family. Anyone knowing Mr.
(irton’s present address is askeil to bring this
to Ills attention.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Indoor Carnival and Bazaar Promoten,
f^leslKiard Men. Conresslonalrrii. Merchants.
(let the ChrUtma.? business and Tnlly enjoy the

MASONIC BLANKET.
^HpmgHmaaiMHHammB

mu.vroUAf READERS ATTENTIONI
HERE'S
IDEAL. USEFUL AS WELL
AS
ORNAMENTAL
LASTING
GIFT
These Beacon Emblem Blankets make wonauto rolies and couch covers as
lied spreads.
Very warm, yet light ai.d

GENUINE BEACON BLANKETS

B4—Toy Banjo (Met¬
al). Nicely Ce|. tl M
ored. Doiea..
B5 —•’-Boxer*” Me¬
chanical Toy. tl Cfl
Doren .
B6—"Coon JiMers"
Mechanical
ti Cfl
Toy. Doren..
87—"Cry
Baby"
Horn.
ti SO
Gro»a .
B8—Swdn*in| Mon¬
key. 0 o 1 e n, M SO
75o: Gross....

Bit—“Yellew
le" Mechanical
Toy. Doren ..

ti (I

Tax-

BI2—"Dare
Mechanical
Toy.
Deren..

till

Devil”

BI3—"Coolia
Carl"
Mechanical
ti IA
Toy. Doren..
814—"Flyinf
||
Bird*’’. Grate W-9>
BIS—"Krary
Kar*'
Mechanical
ti Al
Ante. Doren..
BI6—M e c h a nleai
Cllmbinf Men* tl 7C
key. Doren...
BI7—T a It f o OanPer'lOO.

52-5®

384 Page Catalog FREE
Our 1923 Catalog will be mailed
to dealers anywhere, free of charge,
upon receipt of request.

Jobbers, write for our new, attraitlve quann

.521.M

B9—‘-Tip Top" Me>
chan leal
Por- #• ac
ter.
Deren...

25% deposit required with each
order for above toys.

With Elk and Masoiiir Emblems woven In
Twenty inches In diameter. Grecian
key border
each end.
.-^eiit anywhere in
the U. s, tirepald, on receipt of $i.50. One

** TE?LM?;' 25«, with order balan.-e P O

Bl—"Trot Trot" Me¬
chanical Horse, tl M
Doren .
B2—"Ham and Sam"
Mechanical Mu> tl Cl
alcians. Dei.. »•••»
B3 —«Vii-lory'’ Ca¬
nary Warbler.
Dei.,

^p^^plFiFlFlpl^

BLANKET SPECIALTIES
WHITE ON PURPLE.

NELLIE REVELL WRITES A BOOK

I0I-II5 Summer Street, STAMFORD. CONN.

GOLD ON BLUE.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
“

New York, D'-e. 14.—Nellie Uevell, veteran
DewHpttpt*r work^'T ami pTf-Ks aiTf'iit, litK written “
a book.
‘*lti}rht (HT the Pliesi” Is jn^t utT *
tbt* Doran iirr>^ps in time for tiie riiristmas —
fc*alp,
S
Almost »*v«T.vl.itd.v in NfW York ami
of —
tiK»u^aml> «*f
thruuut tto** country know —
anti lo\e N**IIio Ktvpll. Irvin
wlm lj:is S
written tii«* intr<K!m*fion to **KI>rlit t)lT the Z
(’h»*st”. 4’alls li»r “Hu* ]»ravo*‘t liiintr rr»'atur»* 3
I »*wr *‘uxv iu my lil**.*’
Ilo a«l‘N
“Sh»* i*<. «
iillthe. l*rav»*. \Nitfv. \v!M*|f-(iinf.
‘•wt’ I
S
iiulmiiitaMt*, a soul like a tf*mpcivd ^
orri.' ‘
Z
Altlu» M 'V
lias
sirk aUd with —
:i hrok**!! '•piiu* for ovi*r lour years, faimius *
ili4*a»ri'al m.tiiah:t‘r>. foiobrat*-*! star** and >V4*U- —
known wriierv • miM* to her for <*lo‘er. en«M*uia»;—
iio’iit ami inspiration.
But she protests she ^
is not a roll\aiiua—nier»*ly a
li>iSl*T.
Z
In ‘Utilit on tillthe Z
thrillin;: -tory of li«‘r liatih* atfain^t dt'atb ami Z
rliroiiitijv ■;hIj'Iii
Shs f»*l ** tif Imt funny Z
iio^pital • \p«’ricii«’4*. of Msit** to hor
l‘y ^
I'anoMi'* p*‘«»pl»’: •-hf mak*”^ of it a l‘«MFk of 5
t»*ml4*rm’^s :in<l lau;:lit4*r. ami -h** interjects ^
into all '‘Im- wriit*** a iiiarvF'lou** phil '**<'i‘hy.
r.
AiiiotiL' flK’ laiimuN rii«‘n and women who havt* \S
r»*a<l Till* h(K»k and on*lor<f*d it onthu-^ia-tleally jj
ar»‘
Di'v.tlfiit
(‘filidL'o.
who writ*-“Miss \\
■“ :liM‘ spirit,
patioio'e aii'1
tortitud** \\
h.»vi. maih- !j**r a lM*autiful fXaiupK to a.l U
of ns and «h** is eutitUsl to tb** affe t onate U
inT* r»'^t *il' Mio t iitlxo \\'»rhl:“ Wodslroa U
l»Hv»4i ]*.i la'*»».
M. (’ohan, S-im H. Ha^ri', li
i’aiiiiit* M ir^t. Will lingers, Uol«-rt H. Davis, (!
Iir. (;i.>rgc Ibiviri Stewart, Kay Howard. Sol C
Klieiiii. s.iiie SilveMiian, .losepl) I’rem li J-Un-.n
ami niaiiy otli- r-.
!•
'riu* f.iiiioii-. arti-t and c:irtt*oti'-t- -v ’
' . ■'i
il!i:-trai(<I
•’Uight (Iff
the
CW'St’* inclnde !
.tain*-Mt-i.ig-iiii.-i V
riaag,
ItiiUGo dl-er-', !
Grai- G loa.u.i, .J W
\1 -li-k. W. I
Hit
/
I lare llrigg'. Tony Sarg, llersliQcld, T. A. ill
liiirgan. ’rii<irnt<-n I'i-lmr. Will B. JobD.stone, ;/
•Martin Kraiiiur. Kd H.jgiic-..
Tile tliealri<ul pri--- r«‘iin'-i-nlafivi- of .Vlner- li,
ica have undertaken to pn-ti "U.glif (111 the jj;
Chi'et".
Orders for the iiook ina,v In- sent t-- ^
Cliarles Knieison l <Mik, eliairiiian of tbr Nellie ^
Kevell BiHik Coniniittee. Kooni '.Mo, ]lf> East |
4gd street. New 4 ork City.
Hooks ( an al-o |
lie ordered thru Doran & C->n:p:iny ilir<s-f.
XD
!
Doran l,;is printed tlie Ixaik a* cost and i- j
not making a cent of proMt on any of llie :
-ales.
.All iXHik shojis aud the d--partm«iit
store? are earrvirg the Iwiok.
Tlie regular |
edition is #2..'ll a copy, and the Do l.nxe I
leatber-bound edition is .<10 n copy.

SPARKS SHOW IN QUARTERS
Xlaeon. G;l.. Dci?: 14.—The Hpsrk? Clrcn* Ar¬
rived here from Savannah un Tuesday of tbia
wi-ek and is ii->w m qiiAgters ar ('entral (^Ity
Park.
Eddie Jack-mn will be here this winter
and look after the bosinesg affairs of the

•kow.

Wholesale Only.
EsI
TERRE HAUTE, IND.

—LAST CALL*
IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

FIREMEN’S INDOOR BAZAAR

SET OF S BOHLES

BIGGEST EVENT OF ITS KIND IN PENNSYLVANIA.

SEVEN BIG NIGHTS
DECEMBER 29 TO JANUARY 5.
Big Masquerade on New Year's Night.

,

•Adserti.ed for miles around. Mills all working. Pay day on la^it da). Christmas cheeks being
l>aid by banks. Cuncesslons oiieti. Drawing populatiuii lOU.OUo.
Invitations sent to thlrty-flve
different Klre Companies. Get In on this one. No grift. Endorsed by Mayor
WANT l-'Htris
.ACTS. .Addre.ss
Sw CRAMMONO. 510 Mill St.. Danville, Pa.

A. B. MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS
WANT REAL GENERAL AGENT
Starts You on the Road to Big Profits.
A GENUINE TOILET PERFUME SET,
Consisting of;
I 8-Or. BOTTLE OUININE.
I 6-Or. bottle LILAC.
I S-Ot. BOTTLE COCOANUT
OIL SHAMPOO.
GI'.AIt.ANTKKD Iu miiul the highest priced
I'lcparations un the niaiktl
BIG 3-COLOR FLASH. IN ATTRACTIVE
DISPLAY BOX.

-free:-- FREE-

For Cottonport, I-gi., Xrna.s week, jind .\Iark.s\ illc. Nt-w X’i-.-h ’.k week
:ind bfikince of winter. One more Grind Show ami a few Lcgitiintite
Concessions. Want to join on wire, Foremttn on my Swing who un¬
derstands an engine and tlynamo. Had all tlu* ine-xperienced 1 want.
Real salary for a real Swing Man.
Happy Xmas and prosperous
New Tear to all Legitimate Showmen iiml Foneessionaires.

C. W. NAILL SHOWS, Cottonport, La,

.V S.'i-bule Push Card that takes in $3.25
wlili e«>'h set.
Solis uu sight at $2.00 to
>iiiii"<.
.\ einvh tu sell 25 sets a day. -A
Mire lelK'Uler.
These Sets Are Real. Not the Usual Inferior
Preparations.
qi'H'K—tb-der a ^aiuple at once, at out
■luaiittty price of Sl.UU a set.
Cash with
otdei. or 2.A';«i deposit if C. O. D.
IKIN T Koitowr.
We have the fullest
line 111 Saleshoard Assortments In the couu
try. Write for our ratalugue.

LIPAULT COMPANY, D«pl. B. 1011 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JACK LYNN O’MARA
wire at uiire. Have Urge building here to dteotatr.
ItllJ.Y GK.AK. Alexandria, Louisiana.

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers,

Billboard

Tile

DECEMBER 22, 1923

BILLBOARD CALLERS
(XKW YORK OFFICE)
Virtor liee. Fred Mann, MarTelonn MelTille,
lottie I’icf’riil, n. K. Mit.-hell, James E. Hoyd.
Vl tVlielv
J.
Rll*-r.
.V.rinan, the Krvir Man; Charlie O Nell, OM«r
V
HiUsM-k. 11. O
IH-liimre. William Wren.
<'(liiev
Itewiolde.
K.
.M
Johnson.
Hertiert
Swartz
Caroline
Robliiiis
Johnston.
Uavld
I... it-njaiiiin Coldstein. Jule* I.ar\ett.
' I’hil l's<.r.
.\nno«inced that lie will niunaxe
n -liiiw non in is.iinte of eonstruetion and whleb
"w II .arry Its own rldinic devices and llKhtliiK
nliint.
Was a'-eoml>aniecl liy Rwhelle laser and
llarrv sili i-rniaii.
.
...
I'r'iiik W'e'l. owner of tin- Frank West Show«,
and 'Harry R.iniisli. al>o . oiini-i l. d with .Mr.
They were eii route to an Ohio city to
nni.lia'e wak'ons iiiid while here ismtrueted
with .Millard A: Merritield for new banners for
tile

ii'inini:

'easoii.

.

,

>

Milton' Xarder.'of the Majestic Shows.
William Ollek. Ih-rnardl Greater tthowa.
.\rthur Hill.
In from Baltimore. Registered
at Navarre Hotel.
!• .M. .\rnaud. manager .\dgle and Her Uons,
now showing at Wanamnker’s. Xew York
C
M. Walker,
president
of the
Walker
.Vniii'cni'-nt Enterprises, Rochester, N. Y. In
‘’"lu’n'woleott, hustling general agent. Calling
on Nelse.
..
,
l.ittle Eddie” Zeltman, well-known circus
' lonu.
.
T ,,,1.
HiTinan
Kogow,
business manager
Littis
Coney. Bayonne, N. J.
....
.
.Iiinmie Williams, doorman at Academy of
Music, -Norfolk, Va.
t u
W E. Eleining. impresario general with Jonn
W Mcsire Indisir Circus.
,
^
Jimmie Heron, treasurer Walter Lc. Main Cir^^^Kellk
Shows.

Blel.
T.ate agent Matthew
"Not telling anything ••

NEW YEAR’S SPECIALS

A PROVEN SENSATION
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
The Greatest Salesboard of All Times
ABSOLUTELY NEW AND DIFFERENT
UNEXCELLED FOR CLOSED TERRITORY

,

r !•
ttraden. i-oneeasionalre. formerly with
Nat Nariler.
W’lll Join the West Shows with
i„» nnnieroiis stores, it was learned.
Ilaru'-.y II. Demurest, well-known horseman.
In from Newark. X. J.
,
.
r A
owu**r of Know of imt name.
Harry E. Tudor, manager Thompson’s Park,

J.

Billboard

CAN BE KEPT ON COUNTER AT ALL TIMES
3,000-Hole 5c or 10c Play
(Specify if 5c or lOc play when orderini*)

Sample $15.00

Ne.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Ne.
No.
No.
Ne.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Liberal Quantity Discount

$5.00 MUST ACCOMPANY C. O. D. ORDERS
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Privilege of returning Board at our e.xpense and inuney refunded
without questiiin.

Everyone who has seen this Board pronounces it the Best
of All. Repeat orders prove it.

TheGoiden Dreams

METRO SALES CO.

"THE NOVELTY PRIZE CANDY
PACKAGE PAR EXCELLENCE"

Dept. 64

Genesee and Pratt Streets

Buffalo, N. Y.

Tlie only tlicatrli-.il pack.ig*
ume Gilleile Ha

W. W. Wilson, of the Holland-Xarder Indoor

BOSTON
Boom

DON CABLE OXLLETTE
301 Little Bldg.. 80 Boylkton St.

Boston. Doo. U.—The two new arrival* this
nti'k, •‘Helen of 'lYoy. X. Y.*', and •'Lollipop",
liave made a flue impresHlon and have gotten
off to a good start.
The former eome* direct
from a six months' run in Xew York and conlains tile original cast, of which the princllials are Helen Ford, Uin-enie Smith. Tom l-ewls,
• IV'le
Iliinnewi'll.
.loseph
l>-rtora.
Charles
l.a«r»-n«*H, Jolm Morrissey. Hal Van Rensselaer,
Helen Ford. Xell Carrington and Helen Gladlng.
•■IsilHiiop”. starring Ada -May (Weeks), make*
Its first inetro|Hilitan app*-arance here nnd Is
reviewed under New Flays.

Next Week’s Changes
■'Mary June Mi Kane”. after a very successful
... six weeks at the Shuliert Theater, leaves
'or New York on Saturday niglit.
“.K Ferfeet
l adv ". starring Constance BInney, will replace
• t, o|ii'iiing riiiirsilay, DeceinlsT Utl.
‘'Tin- l.sve Child” will go to the storehouse at
the end of the week.
The Flymoiith Theater
will then remain dark until December 24, when
■•Whlsis-riug Wires” arrive*.

Plays Continuing
Both "The Song and Dtnee Man" and "f^o
This Is London" isintinue to draw big.
■‘The l-ady in Krmlne” al*o 1* doing well.

In Prospect
loiin Barrymore will bring his *‘Hamlet” to
tile |te>tiiii <>|iera House for tlw week of I>eenils-r ;t1.
Tile demand for seats Is reisirted
iis^ lieiiig lieavy.
"k'lie First Year”, with original cast, come*
to Hie Hollis Tlieater on Jahnarv 7 for a lim¬
ited run.
Tile .Moseew .\rt Theater Is doflnilely slated
to give nine tw rlorinances at the Boston t>,>era
iloiii^, beginning Ui ei-mis-r 31 and ending Janu¬
ary

Short Items
CoUoen Moore, the moving
visitor in town yesterda.v,
guest of The Boston Fost",
iti tho interest of |,er Jiig

picture star, was
ostensibly as the
hut more probably
picture. "Flaming

i.ii.iiy
> s.

using sen-

1*5 W'l.dcrtul Ballys to the I'j-r of 350 Fackafes.

Riley

"h^ >1. IPop) Endy, of the Endy Shows.
In
on biislne-.s.
.1. K. Burns. Ta*uvlng for Savannah. Ga.
Edward lUtt. manager of musical celehrltiei.
en tour.
.
Frank Braden, advance press representative
with Sells.Kioto Circus.
In with N. J. Shel¬
ton. al'O of the press department same show.
Callers at J. A Jackson’s desk; Will A. Cook,
^tage msnager of th*- ••Dinah" Show. .Viidrew
Cois land. a "Beau Brammel" of vaiidevHle. Bthel
Hill, pianist. Ralph Ih-Miind. of Coles A I>< Mnnd.
Botihfe Coles and a friend.
James Chestnutt,
Kastern mantjr^'P of The ('hicago Defender,
B.ihe Aldrleh. whose new act is going great.
Nahum I). Bramher, editor-in-chief of the
.\«s<M''ated Negro Press, whose oltlc* is In Chl■ a.;o. but who Is Ea«t to cover some ImiMirtnnt
Isdltiral lonferences and the new amusements
of the season. Mr and Mrs. Br<s>ks. from the
McGraw ••Down South” Oim|>any. Wealey Ray.
a Newark ninslclan. Flournoy Miller, stai of
"Knnnlng Wild”, and his friend and asso<-iate.
.\rthur Porter, onee of the •'Pork-Chop Band ”
of Cincinnati, but now an imiKirttnt member of
the "Running Wild” cast. Prince and Prim-ess
Mvsteria.
In from Philadelphia, where they
clos.d a four to the Weat Coa«t and hack.
IsmU Schooler.
In from Baltimore, where he
.losed with "North
Ain't
South'*.
Minnie
I'runiby. sister of Mrs_ Hooten. of the t*-am
of Hisiten and Hooten.
She |s a nonprofes'ioiial and thereby robs the stage of some
Is-auty
and
a striking
iM-rsonallty.
Gus
-imith. who was the first to congratulate ua
on the Cbriatmas isaiie.

HAT ASSORTMENTS.
Dozen. OroM.
Standard Attractive Aitt ... $0.30 $ 3.50
Fancy Hi|h-Grade Aast 3 Daz. 1.15
4.50
Extra Fancy Best Axst. 1.20
12.00
PAPER AND TIN HORNS.
551 8-In. R. W. B. Paeer Morn.
$ 1.00
510 14-In. R. W. B. Payer Horn. $0.25
2.50
512 14-In. B W. B Pap. Tickler
.30
3.25
4998 30-In. R W. B Pap. Tickler 1.00
11.50
1373 lO-ln. Plain Tin Horn*.
4.00
.35
1325 12-In. Plain Tin Harn.
.40
4.75
1328 16-In. R. W. B. Tin Horn..
• 50
.75
MISCL. NOISE MAKERS.
576 Papa. Mama Toy . $0.35 $ 4.00
Bb? Pipe Truaipet .
4.00
.35
4396 Wood Ball Rattle .
3.50
.30
4538 Slae-er-Jack .
3.50
.30
3589 Wood Cr.cket ...
4.00
.35
4964 French Drum
4.00
.35
SNAKE BLOWOUTS.
847 Small Size. 8 In. Lone ...
$ 0 90
504 Medium Size. 20 In. Lon* ..
2.50
3572 Largo Size. 42 In. Lono... $G.jO
5.75
3588 Fancy Tulip, 30 In. Lon*..
4 00
.35
51.53 Bouquet. 15 In. Lnnq
4.00
.35
CONFETTI
538 Bulk, in 501b. Bao_ Per Baf .S 3.00
35.i5 Put up in Manila
Per 100 . 130
607 Put up in GInuine Tubri Per 100.. 1.30
MISCL NOVELTIES.
652 R. W. B. Feather Dustrrt Per 100..$ 1.25
3411 Tiliue Paper Snake* Dez.. 80c: Gr. 9.00
519 Falxe Mustaches, Rep. Size. Per 100..
.85
3587 False Mustaches. Ex. Lar«r Per 100..
.90
547 Must.vche Wax. ',-|s. Rolls Per Roll
.40
WRIIK Ftm FKKK ( Al.ll.iici K.
25Cr Uepusil tniuireU <*. all
«i li. urdeix.
ED. HAHN (He Treat* You Right)
West Madison Street.
CHICAGO, ILL.

No. 5424
Ne 4116
NO. 5440

lUOO Pkps.

2500 Pkpt.

$22.50

$45.00

$112.50

oulereiL

UNION CONCESSION C SPECIALTY CO.
2102 Live Oak Street.

CAN PLACE TWO ABREAST MERRY-GO-ROUND. Will furnish compl’to ij:

\

Have a good proposition to offer

(J

a

(0

huy

Sparks Circus now signing up men for the advance,
for season 1924. Union men only who appreciate gotKl
treatment, long season and their meal money every
morning.
All Billposters and Banner Men address

y

Q

regular
a

charge

Ride

JOS. C. MILLER UNDERGOES
SERIOUS OPERATION IN K. C.

“WAXO*', COOKHOUSE EQUIPMENT

SALTER TO NEW YORK

WALLACE POSTER CO.

Kd R. Salter. "Jolimiy J. .lones' ‘Hired Bov ",
was to last week leave tirlando. Fla., on his
annual vaeation trip to New York City to
visit hi* son. attemling eollege. iiml his maiiy
friends In the iuetro|s>lis.
Incidciitall.v. ImHi
Kd and "Junior" look forward to tlits trip
Xearly.
They are real "iml'’' in addition to
father and son, and eaeh is ..diiigly iiroml
of the other.
.Vnd they split 111' Broadway
wide cHien.

In New Building at Auburn, N. Y.
.Vuburn. X. Y.. Ik-’. 14—The Walbicc Foster
.Vdvcrtisiiig Co. I- now in it- new l•uildtng on
Garden -tn-ct and ha- an up-to dato idant.
II. .\. Touscy i- manager.
The i-wt of the
hiillding. equit'ped. i- upproximately *1o.(h*>
Frank Cunningham I- foremau. a—isted by
Ed I.«wla and Will Heffernan.

Man

who

will

half

interest

and

take

of

feature

Ride

now

a

iHiokod with :i recognized Show.

AdilroB.s JOE CLARK, 1511 McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.

NATIONAL GUARD

INDOOR CIRCUS
Armory, Marion, Ind.,

RINGLINGS VISIT ORLANDO, FLA.

TEXAS.

Opportunity

p
y

Youth”, now tielng shown In the Gordon house*.
Tho picture ha* boon drawing sensational crowds.
John McCormack, the noted tenor, was In
Orlauda.
Pin.,
t)oc. I**.—Mr.
and
Mre.
town for about a week. In addition to two •nuJ- Charles Ringling visited Or aiidn In-t week.
cert* at Symphony Hall he went up to LowelL j They were motoring to F.iixtl* to vialt their
where he tpi>etred In-fore a large atidien^.
sibter-ln-law.
Incidentally It might tie approStuart KoIIln*. of the Keith otUee*. and Henry pri.-ite to mention the faet that their talented
L. Rapp, of the American Fireworks, are back son. RoN-rt. will ai'l>e:ir litre with hi- own
from the Chicago convention.
com-ert eomimny January 1.5.
Tli.if hn-tling
Hairy Howard, who 1* liack at homo in Dor¬ "kid” contracting agent, -klvln Butler, hnchester after hi* season with the Ringliug b«-n here and contracted for young Ringling
show*, la sporting around in a dandy new car.
to apiH-ar here under the au-pb-e- of the Or¬
lando Symphony itrchest.ji.
Butler ha- b'*eB
en tour (that'* lust the way he any- It)
for ten weeks with the concert oompany, which,
by the way, ha* In-en mo«t «uece*-ful. Inilh
.HStistlcally "and financially, and how could It
"Ite otherwise with IVxter F'ullow-e-.
Ir-ster
Tbompson and .\1 Butler at the lielm?
Kansas City. Mo., Pec. 1.1.—Jos. C. MCler.
.
ED B. SALTEB.
«»ne of the owners of the Miller Bros,
loi
Ranch of Marland. Dk.. was oi« rat.d on Thurs¬
day night at St. Luke’s Hospital this city The
ol>eration was (uiinful and rather serious, neces¬
sitating cutting thru the knee to tin' hone and
New York. Dec 1".—The Billtioard office Irenioving considcralde gristle. Mr. Miller fiasMMl in receipt of an intere-ling catalog from the
a bad niglit and tlie next day wli.-n the Kansas Waxbam Light nnd llent Comiianv. D pt
1.5.
City repr*-s**ntative of Th** ItilllMiard talked to New York City, manufacturer of cook-house
him over the phone In his room at the hospital t-|iiipnient.
he was not feeling at all well.
He Informeil
Replete with cuts and explanatory note*
that the doctors cxi>ccted Iiim to get along all pertaining to every ai>pllance used in cookriglit, but he would be contin**d to tlie bos,iital house oi-Tation. a iiotlceahle feature bs'ing
for the next three or four weeks, lie reipiested that of Jhe u-e of "code words” to he used
uu announcement to this effect in Tlic Billboard by piip’haser- in ordering, and whleb, a-lde
as he stated he had had many apidlcatlon* from lieing a money-saving suggestion, greatly
from showfolk to join the Miller Bros' t**! eliiiiinales time and error.
Ranch Sliow. hut tliat it would not go otrt ra
leading idctiire in the catalog is a reIPllI, as previously anno inceil In these columns. jiroductioii of a -nap-liot taken by Mr. WaxMr. Miller’s brother accompanied him to Kansas IWiA at tla- Riii.gliiig Bms.-Bartiiim & Bailey
City.
Drs. Xigon and Wisiley are his attend¬ (•ireus in New.irk. N. J.. in May. Fi’.’l. -liowing
ing pliyslcian* and oju-rating surgeons.
them liglitiiig sume of the Waxh.ini lanterns for
the night show.

DALLAS.

I

BILLPOSTERS AND BANNER MEN WANTED
JAMES RANDOLPH, Car Manager, Elk City, Oklahoma.

500 Pkfs.

$11.25

F. O. B. Dallas. Texas.
\ tlepottit oi 110.00 U rtHjuiied wkh eacb 1.000

VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS
outfits to showmen who have something to put in them. Also logitimate concessions. Out all winter, through Alabama and Mississippi, yj
in the money spots. Address all wires Pell City, Ala., this week.
V;

250 Pkts.

Dec. 31 to Jon. S

Want Legitimate Conce.wsiiins, Palm¬
istry, Rjill Came, Candy Floss, Pitch
’Til You Win, Shooting Gallery for
sale exclusive.
SHOWS—Single Pit Shows and War
Exhibit.
FREE ACTS that do two or more
(18-ft. height).
Atldres.s LIEUT. HURST,
210 E. Fourth St.,
Marion, Ind.

$s.as

8s Fancy Illuattaied Boxes of Chovolates. Ineluding one $5.00 Bor of t.’herrle* and Choc¬
olate* aaid an 800-lioJ* Saleatxiard. Cft
No. BB. 900 . 90.
Kememterl We use only the (best grade
Chocolate*. No junk.

Before Buying your Knife,!
Candy and other Sal^ BoardKl
•end for our Catalogue and |
leam how to save racHiey.
HECHT, COHEN & CO.
201-208 W. AUditoa St.
CHICAGO, ILL.
"Tk« Houm that la Alway* Firit”

MUSICIANS WANTED
FRANK MEEKER’S BAND
W.irk all winter indoor*. Top -alaey. Cornets
t’larliiet, ’rrombone. Tuba. Trap Drummer tlial
c.in hamlle cireu* a-t',
Unger VVilliaiii'. .Al¬
bert Yoder, an-w-’r.
MU't join liecemter Jl*
FRAXK MEEKER. Gen Del.. SchenecUdy. N. Y
Tall the advertiser la The Blllbeerd where yeti
hie Bddree*.

Proof of a big man

The inauguration of
a policy of economy

it thal he isn’t afraid

1

I

of someone else getting b

ig.

Small men

I

take

no

chances.—

1
1
1

Daily Review, Free*
port. L.

„ N. Y.

does not necessarily
mean that you should

For “High Brows”, “Low Brows”, and “No Brows”.

Perpetrated Without Apologies

PLAY SANTA CLAUS.
BE GLAD AND MAKE MERRY NOW, FOR ON THE
WILL HAVE TO START THE GRIND ALL OVER AGAIN.
(A1»L>KE.'S

COM^fT-VTC-iTIONS CARE THE

BIU-BOARD,

ll'-l

BROADWAY.

NEW

pauperize

MORROW

H Til tad Mat Lindertrao—What
L* f r t-aton ItCt? Kr>eak ep.
Many ar* the
fair
ll(*-r'i.t'-d *e wheel. :’.4 t eT r
*at.*fy the puhlle. Wtjat mor*

are

A TaRNITaL Ii» NOT A CIBCCS AND A
CIBCVS l.S NOT A CARNIVAL.
Hop*- th;'* i«
t:i »tri;eLt«-o*-4 eet Jy-fort 1d» CPfMrninz of the
1K;4 t^Ssin.

or*

values*

We are bsppy to note that Morri* a Ct*tl»
«re go.ag to prodnee a Japaneae t*a wden
with a theater In conaeetion. a* »- kt-*ted It
this coiuniD !>ome time ba k.

Who ksowe bnt what John .teee'a five- ar
eireet will i-.a; the lanadian National Kthihltieh at one of the m.dwae abowt?
.\U'ther
question: Are the K.szLcik Brother* Z'<.ne to
baild *«ine •how* to play fair*? I>-ti> hop*- they
do.
Somebody mn*t—why not them?
-

•ry one In ’be world was perfeet what
he r* f
do?
The m-a-ure of a man's power to help his
t/rc’..er :« the measure of the lore in the
l;*-irt of him. and of the faith be baa that at
.a*t 'he zood w.il win—Kaiph Connor.

Whet «o n"ts*>le a i«e**oriS.r- s« W. V. Craw
fard. rre*fdet,t of the Wt-o 'Tet.t Cof r i s.
ate Exp^** •i-’O. X-1« up ;n a ;iH’- rfie*.:,;
and openly aud » tuou; re*ervat. n
- • .
mer' trd.w- wrie<.l, wh.f.b he d-d. it .nd !•»'
the tr*o.d of
fn-tn-r m.fl* w .i< o wa.' t .•
Witd :* bh wing.

your

ganization in enter*
tainment

YORK)

■■ By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT —
• r fr'ui th* f«ct« thrT f*.
.t-*
d:r»(t T f .3tbrin> Th:* ;•
k
l.'ffi <J;<J not it1 •
of Americt btnT;.* ttTn-»T wa‘
Toe
c»n rt-T.fr a* beisr corr^-1.
Bjt.k.
B'.:Ek.
Whf beak
»'• itach better?

YOU

A '-ar'-t-j! t .-nr of Ohio fall* to rereal anyone
in I'.e Sts'- wio d'-e* not knew or has neter
.-ard <f ly/^- Wadde”.
T.h‘-T do kn<-w him.
■ It-membe r, she > y-ur mother,” Doc’* *;e-ech
at toe banquet and ball.

Ever try to unscramble a hard-boiled egg?
W. C .‘‘'aundert, g‘-.‘r*l manager of '.’.e V.r- The carnival men ev.dentiy decided not to try
gi:. a htaie Es:r. ha '*
numle-r tu twenty It at Chicago.
-<n the m.dway at It .-.m'-nd a-ud th> reby i .-tbiiSfce, a I'mit denoting a ►ane ccneeptiun of what
Now that the Presidential year Is at hand It
il r.gnt and proper lor a 1 .g >'tate fa.r. Many
*k'•;[<) follow 'he eiam;:e cf Mr. I'aunders. lo< ga like the newspapers are go.ng to let the
i<hw cene fa r the jw*T teas n whi«ii liad a gr^** news go on a vacation. The OUTDOOR SHOWS’
ahetdat'e
]%.■»."kr that so.d
to at I'RE!*S AGENTS had better spruce np on their
.«*t ?»■ w uh.h .* '- Jt of al! TT' porr E
T .e lop.v fs-r seas^m 1921 if they with to plant It
efcow* wUi'h pj.'ed t.- • midway lo»t m'.n*y. wh.le the poiltical parties ar* raving from now
.k little advance think¬
That i* one -f the answers to over 'ei’ -g on to elec'ion t'rre.
to mer< aed:~e w i-ei*.
Twenty can be ing will help maTters out immensely. The new*
.•♦gnia'ed
It . le-jond ’.‘.e fe wer of any ma;.a- went on a va-.at: -n in favor of theatrical mat*
g»T to keep 2ik» of them In line to operate ti-r during the new«i.a;-er s'rike in New York
ST.me time i>ack.
You get the idea, gentlemen
at tfcey “honld
Give a f< w thinks on this.
f.rets agents, so try and explain it to the
manager* ao they won't etart to boiler next
s< ason.

Max M. Klaet—Come on back and
ahother one of yocr big pit ahow*.
t.g fair* anyway.

Rite us
for the

Tise aayine’s. aaotter Isttzu*r>' mskea another
mSD.
We are in favor of bavmz seme Ktudy
EnzMsii.
diversion:
A woman in a divorce court
said there were two reason* wh.v *be eould not
zet along with her bn-band and be was both
of them.
George Wilson need in hl« m.n-trel
monolog thst bis family represented ten. ac*
cord.ng to his wife—she wa* one and be was
nothing.
One of the fnnniest things in show bnsine-s
is a "comedy'’ quartet wbi-h it nut funny.

Fr-d I’
Sarzent—What haee yfi® on your
mind for a B*'Te| ramlral ahow for aea*oc l‘.'2t?
Y<’U are wanted l-ark in the zsnie.
Frank

McIntyre—How

and

where

a

Ever coin* back in the circus zame?
Fn-d McClelian—Thl* is (wr annual zreeticf
to yon.
How are you makinz out with the
new park oat Lo« Anzeies way?
“EMorado “
"Urape Nut*." "Exceklor.’*
Columbe* discovered America?
■distcovervd” Coiumbe*. O.

Doc

Waddell

Ike Koester, of Davenport. la —Give the
carnival world that -Hall of Fame” simw of
y- ;r».
Tell Dan McG ig.n and all the *h'>w.
folks in your town ‘'Howdy." Inclndmg Char e*
Berkell.

Frank West—.\re yon going to give n* the
Fran'x We«t Carnival as the title of your
organization for 1924? Answer.

Twenty “fighting’’ Ilona are much easier to
handle than ten "scrapping” conc-essionaires.
George W Johnson la reported to be very
su'-ceasfal with Indoor events.
Good tiding*
Came in from those be staged in Bangor, M*-.,
and Bridgefiort. Conn.
He lais bis bume offi'-e
•'Komewhere” in New Y'ork City.

"Ont all winter’’ means what it has always
signified—”ont in bankroll and depleted spirits.’’
t^top it. It cannot be done guccessfnlly. When
the little ones stopped it they became big
ones.
la that not proof enough that ’‘out
all winter” la all wrong?
Tike a rest. It
is winter time.

lorn your mind* liTo-*e and think. It will do
some of you a lot of g--.d.
Think now and
tell US iu*t what did happen at Chicago and if
you had it to do all over aga n would you do
the TiUie th.r.g in the same vsay?
Spite and • tif-for-'iat"
produce good after eff. '1*.

meetings

Elwo-d M Johnson—.\* soon as yon sign up
as general ag* at for a carnival kindly let the
slwtw World know. Elwciod M. is a real general
ag-nt and knows hi* capacities without bur:
ting hi* shirt front

seldom

If a lertain man In tlie carnival business had
had ll.tskj s*Tme time tia'k when he needi-il It
he would now probably be a millionaire. Moral;
Alway- try and have the fifteen hundred on
.’And.
Many are anxious to hear from all the show*
folk who i*‘nt to the We*t Indies. Central and
South Ameriia.
will those iu foreign climes
please write’*
Vaudeville sends Ills greetings to the outdoor
show world,
i’ut the New York Hippodrime
down on yonr list for a visit the next time
yon come to the metroiiolia.
'
.
As \ olatead ™'Kht say:
The wages of gin
is breath.
—Jaek r. Murray.
Jn«t bxik at the large cities scattered all over
the continent which do nut have fairs.
l>f all
the cities which should have one Cincinnati, (».,
is that city.
What a wonderful iHipuIatiun It
ba* to draw from. Chamber of Commeree, Cincinnati. what 1* the reason for qot having an
annual exhibition of this kind in eonnection with
your fall celebration? There Is plenty of talent
and money m your town. Wake up!
Percentage* paid to fairs b.v carnivals are
coming down. They hare ju«t got to come down
abd with thl* will surely follow belter attrac¬
tions.
The war 1* over.
Business is settling.
Gkt wise and I'xjk to the gate admissions as
well.
Pla.v to the masses.
Get them in the
front gates and they will hold up the inside
revenues.
Look at the Canadian National Ex¬
hibition once more as an example—l,r>UO.(gHt
attendanee.
Nearly three times the city of
Toronto's population; 25 cents, or 5 for $1.
The answer baa already been recorded.
W. H. does not believe that papers with
“dashing falsifying headlines’’ have "reader respeet’’.
He is right.
Ever read some head¬
lines and then read the bodies of the story and

than they w’ere last season. Three good stands,
too. The gi ants won (giants),
_
.
•
,
, ^
,
A man of exiierience can go Into New York
Of Chicago and open a showmen’s baying, selljng and Ixaiklng exehange, and If he sticks and
jilays the game right he will make a reputation
and’ fortune in years to come.
Jerry Mngivan
could do it,
jhla fact cannot be repeated too often;
i .'liillir:!;;;!! I!'^:ii;iiailllll!l!i;||||l|||||||!!llll(|llilll|||llll*^^
g:
= ■%■■■
■
I ■■ ■

S DllInnCTOrP

I if hAfirrOI

and Bannermen

WANTED FOR

RINGLING BROS, and BARNUM & BAILEY
COMBINED SHOWS
AU new steel advertising cars, modemly equipped. Cash allowance
for meals. Courteous treatment and the best of working conditions.
Adilress W. H. HORTON, 221 Institute Place, Chicago, 111.

•Tve got a contract.’’
That 1* all some
se‘*m to think is neces-ary: they never ful¬
fill them.
Kilt with all contract breaker*. Ix"*
misundcr-iandings would be rami<ant If more
re-iwit w.Te ai’i’orded the signed dorumenf*
Contract brr'akers should N’ run out of the
business.
When you sign, stick!
D. r. Ross and James T. Clyde would make
two wonderful general agents If they could
be induced to enter the field.
Who knows?
If the Can.’idl.vn National Exhibition shonM
happen to liook independent attraction* wouldn't
It turn the carnival hnsiness over? We sav
It would.
Probably It might be the ^-t
thing that eould take place at this time. Ver.v
likely this might start Mime to building real
shows, in fact and not on paper.
Copy for this page was started In the Weit
Baden (Ind.) Springs Hotel and finished in
the Cherry Hotel, Washington Court House. 0.
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Indestructible Pearls
for sales or premiums

PIPES

BARGAIN SPECIALS

(Continued from piiKe 0t>)
■ sthure you that long before we parted hi* ‘feet
were Iti-hlng’—beeause he »aiU: 'Long, I m go¬
ing to oi»en up Florida again, and you can tell
(iasoline Bill i mean it.’ ”

WHILE THEY LAST

Ray VanOrman wrote from Jack'on, Tenn-:
*‘I think that the boys making tliih territory
should know tbi»: I came into this towu. went
to the city ottlelul and got my reader, went to
work h’rlday a m.
Worked all that day and up
till four o'clock .Saturday afternoon, right side
of the Court House and where 1 could look Into
the County Tax Collector's olflee, and right in
plain view of them.
As I was putting on a
demonstration with a Mg crowd in front of me
and with a chance of making a g<H>d sate, a
deputy sheriff stepp<'d up and ask>d for my
reader. 1 handed It to him and he said: ‘That
is no good with the county and State; you will
have to get a license.’ Instead of him aliowing
me to tinlsh my demonstration he pulled me
away from my stand and made me go In and get
a lii-ense. This deputy sheriff had lieen around
my stand six or seven times Friday and ifntur.
day, and had never iminired abont it and then—
to wait until I had the only chanee that I have
had here to do anything. 1 was willing to close
up when he came to me, but It didn’t make any
dilTerence, 1 had worked, so therefore I must
pay It.
Here Is the way they figure It up;
State tax, $1.S7; county tax. |t.R8; clerk’s fee,
$1.00; fee for eountet-ignlng, .V> (a^nts; pen.altle;., $1.00. Total. $tl.2.'». With a $0 city reader
It Is pretty high for two days.
I am not the
first one that they have done abont the same
thing ta”

B so- I IK. Solid Cold Point, IIK GoldFilled Hand Engine Turned Fountain Pen.
Comiilete set ia fine display box.
aC
Per Set . 9l.40

AT CHICAGO WEEK OF DEC. 3-8
(Continued from pige 95)

B 52 -Jl-Pleoe Manleure. iTory Flnidi, QA^
in l^-athrtelte Koll. Psr Sat.3vC
B 53-.\s ahofe. in Velvet Broc^ed Lined Tooled
I.eathereile IL'll.
OC
Per Sat. #1.A3

the imiuiries for Norman K. Beck, jiress rep¬
resentative la.st season for Suapp Brothers.

DFAQI C ere nicriy sraJrd. chotoe pearl
»
Oder, Indrstructlble, wltli 14-kt.
lolld white sold petrnt clasp, set with Oenulae
Dlsmoi.ds. 24-tncb string, in rlcfa-llned box.

No. 80-Per Each. $2.75

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.
Wkeleulc Jewelry. Watches, Premiuai Goods.
211 W. Madivea St.
•
CHICAGO. ILL.

ATTENTION

$66.00 S
If the Price and Quality Are
Right It Must Be a

Universal Product
ilaiiufacturers o
JI-BCTKIC UOUTBD vanity CAMiS.

(Deal A)
442 t# 448 North
„ Woliv St..
CHICAGO. ILL.

Stylish Furs
WE CATER TO

pavies and canvassers

P PLATT
rLHIl

WHOLESALE
FURRIERS
308 S. Market St., Chicago

■

■

7 ~

„ „

WRITE FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG

337-339 West Madison Street,

The Natiimal Association of Amnsement Parks
sfagi'd .evcral buslni-s and social session* at
tile Drake Hotel which will be the talk of
outdoor showr tiusini-'* fur year* to come. They
< ertuinly did things right from every standpoint and they had a wonderful attendaoce at
every funvtion.

SALESMEN—AGENTS
Pat. applied for.
.M TDMOnibE SPIR.IL SPRINO ROBB R.ML.. Uolda coats. •! . uter roads where <aher makes will md.
It's a neiessiiy. Kvety auto owner should buy oviv. Yes. the screw, will h- .d.
Has patent tap. Be
the first to work your town. Price, $9.00 per Dorea. $96.00 per Gross. SaaipM, $1.50
F. O. B. In¬
dianapolis Terms, cash with order
G. T. RAILEY MFC. CO., 605 VIrsInia Ave., Indiaaapells, lad.

John F. McHrail wa* among the prominent
bookers present as u reprewi-iitatlve of the World
.Amusement Service .A's.oclatlon.
His friends
Ke,-med to Iw wltln’iit number, as he shook hands
with nearly every om- he passed and they
seemed plea-ed to *ee him.

FASTEST SELLING NOVELTY SINCE THE WAR

Floyd King said the Ulce Brothers’ Circus had
five cars and was wintering In Louisville. Ky..
and he did not cxiwct them to get any larger.
Floyd had a fine time with the press agent*
and other kind*, and ofiier-.
He was of the
opinion season 1924 would lie a good one.

“HOOTCH INSURANCE POLICY ’
LATEST PROHIBITION JOKE—Boyv It’s a knockout.
Sell, on tl.:hl. Thev all "fail” for this
L'vervb.'tlv l'U>i on* to a dozen tr> serd to friends. Just show U and take the money.
SELLS ANYWHERE—On the street, in stores. oCBcep. hotels, poolrooms, ate.
tMt drink parlors
buy them iy the hundred.
RUSH YOUR ORDER—By return mall or wirw, for 100 or more and "Mean up” oo this live-wire
while If, new.
PRICES—Per too. $7; 200 for $12; 500 Lots, $25; 1.000 Lotv. $40. Prepaid.
25 Samples, $2.
(No le,, Mild.) Retails for 15o or 25c ca-h.
TERMS—Cash witll "rder.
Nr> C O D
No free sample* or "paricuiar,”.
Or.lir illre,t from
this ad.
AMERICAN SALES COMPANY, Novelty Department. SpriagOeld. IlllaolS.
one.

We learned that no concession# of any kind
were permitted on the State Fair ground* at
.la- kson, 511**.. the {last M‘a*OD.
Maliei L.
Stire, the secretary, 1, credited by William J.
Hilliar as a fair secretary who really know* all
the "gimmicks” and 1* not afraid to tell a
concessionaire when be is not wanted around.

John Wendler. r<‘iirescnting the Allan Herschell I’omiMtny, of North Touawanda, N. Y., attended all the conventions of the carnival, fair
and park men.
He Is a most popular man
among the clan, a* are II. (5. Traver, of the
■rraTer Engineering Company, and George H
Cramer, of the Spillman Engineering Corpora
tlon. They seemed to !*• Interested all around
and were. It »eem<*l, everywhere at the same
time.

^

latest noveltv cigarette holder
WITH EJECTOR, 4 Inches long. Remainder of cifarette Is removed by pressure of finger. Vlarle of
(ialallth In 5 colors, with sliver Inlaid. Mounted 1 ik ztvi "n a <-ar<l. Special pihe In large ipiantllles.
SAMPLE, 25c.
__
^We also carry cheaper anil belter uualitlfv.

MILLIAN’S SUHRLY CO., 122 C. Third

Str«#t,

NEW YORK, N. V.

Ta
i|',
Zi,
',s
y.
V
y.

NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1924

P

J. 1
,>

Shows, Riding Devices and Concessions

|

c>
'>

ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO

MATTHEW J. RILEY, Claridge Hotel, Broadway at 44th SL,

ys
,>
i.'

John J. Carlin mlngh d with them all and had
a most enjoyable stay In the AA’indy City.
He
returned t« Baltimore, Md.. and will »oon give
out au aiiDouni enieiit about Carlln’a Park, that
elly.
Ih- Wolf Hopper was seen in the lobby

New York City If

Winter Quarters: Lancaster, Pa., Fair Grounds

Sales Cards and Sales Boards

4lSllBl4way, N. V.City of the Oongn-#* Uotel.
^2#
^

CHICAGO, ILL

SOMETHING NEW THAT WILL GET YOU THE DOLLARS

One prominent showman said after one of
ttie meetings:
"We are going to give Thomas
J. Johnson a thoro test. Time proves all things
to be either right or wrong.”

The last time this writer saw U. S. rxaell,
of the U. S. I'llell Corporation, New York, h#
was standing up high in the dining room of th#
Drake Ilotcl. addressing the park men at dinner
and telling them something about the events to
take place.
t>n this writer'# call In the ex¬
hibit ball* no one s»emed to lie at home at the
time, except .Arnold Neble. president of the
Kentucky Derby foiniiany, and fhdney Keynolds,
of the World-AVIde Amusement tXirporatlon,
lioth of .New York.
The exhibit# of the
I’hiladelphia
Tols'ggan
Company,
Philadelphia, I’a.; John .A. Miller Company, Detroit.
Mich.; .Miller A. Baker. New York; ittoehrer ft
I’ratt Dodgem Cori>oratlon. Lawrence, Mass ;
Tracer Kngineering Coiiipany,
Beaver Fall*.
I’a..
and Spillman
Kngineering Corporation,
North Tonawamla. N. Y., carried an especial
apt-eal for attractiveness.

B 54—rjpiiulne Imlej’rurtliile Kreiirh i’earls.
I^iilld Oulil Spring Clasp. ‘J4-lie-li, t)uarantrr<l
to give .S.itisfaetlon.
Put op In
a lift-off rover pajw box.
*■! t C
Speelal, Each . ^1.13
B SS-^ame as above, with <leiiub>e Ilia,
raond Clasp.
Put up ta a satin- #t qc
lined hinged loter hoii.
Special..
*33

All C. O. D. orders must be arcompanled with 25% depoelt .Vny of the above goods that do
not prove satisfactory may be returned for credit or refund. Orders shipped same day received.

Many seemed to expect Sam C. IlallHr to drop
in any minute, but he did not. .Ml .c-med to
want him a* pre-ldenf of the I’aclfic Coast
Showmen's Association for life.

A large number of fair, carnival and circus
men and concessionaire* visited the exhibit, at
|the park men's convention at the Drake Hotel,
and put their stamp of approval iip<ui It all.
.<ome tiNik their hat, off to the park men aud
said: ‘‘Hciillcmen, you arc It!”

Univerul
Leather
Goods G>.

i

Johnny J. .Tones, accompanied by A. H. Bark¬
ley, worker! Very rpiietly and did not have muoh
to say.
He eeenwd to lie harlsiring a suri>rise
of some kind, tiuess the show tvorld will know
'What be lias In mind soon a'ter he returns to
Orlando. Fla.

B 51—Tlie Famous Rectancular 6-Jewel Cyl.
li.der Bracelet 'A'atoh. Uandtome EDiiraved SllTer Dial.
#a gse
Our Special Cut Price.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BASE BALL, ACTORS, PRIZE FIGHTERS. HORSE RACES, GAME OF HANDS

John (}. Uoldniwn was certainly missed at the
oonventiuu* and l<anuuet of the Showmen’*
I.a-aguo.
He Is ;i great tiooster for the league.

In 100 and 300>Hol#.

Special Prices on lOO^Hole Plain Boards.

II. $. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO., 195 Chiystie St., New York City
cheap. Ttiree Sleep»leel iindrrfrarae and
d
B. tiispretlcifii.
H yard*. North UtHl'MF, 308 Wist 2d

TO $100.00 A WEEK
arlHng ou; big line
every Iwwne.
Write
lume $15.00 Sanipi#
PURE FOOD CO..

^
of 1.10 articlr* u»e,l eonvianlly lii
u*. we will *eiul you our handCaae Outfit oo truat. FEDEUAL
D#PL P. Chleaga

|anm:
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ROBINSON’S ELEPHANTS

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPO.

PROMOTER AT LIBERTY

“Pick-Up Notes” From Orlando, Fla.,
Winter Quarters

Leased to World Service Amusement
Corporation for One Year

Just tinislied my J)i>k«\vs’ Indoor Circus engagement here and am ready to
.loiiD Itobimson has lea.sed his elephant act to
I
■ "step” on .-inolher good promotion.
the World .Viiiusfment Service Corixiration of
tho
KKFERENCE: J. C. Durrance, chairman of Executive Committee,
t'lih-ago for one year, syirting Decemlter 17
of liuinor.
I»uM t know just
.ill that I Dokeysi Circus, Jacksonville.
I The act etill remains tindA^ the suiierrlsion of
Mr. itoliiuMiii, and Curly Noonan, the trainer,
iiapiM-iiiii. lint tin- uiiiir ha- iicfii Hi'i|uaiiiic(i I
Address HARRY L. BONNELL, care of Elks' Club, Jacksonville. Fla.
,

ij

I 1

T

T

I

loit;; fiiou^'h with tli.it
tit 1« iitaii to uciiuin* tht'
that i vftytliiti;; iiiiiHt havi* liaiipfiHMl
as he wi'li'd.
A!M>ut .l.iniiarv 1 Mr. Jollos will

will continue with it.
This big elephant nuni
licr la now playing vaudeville engagementa and
next sumijri-r will be seen at parks and fairs.

|

a
sure SHOT
shot FOR
for INDOOR
indoor CELEBRATIONS
celebrations
A SURE

KU"";:::.'

island.
Ueports from the Cuban tour ar.- to tin- elTeet
that 111)- Htirui li.iii- Pl i.viiig llah:in.i Park, 11avana, arc duiiiK jii-t lair hu-iiii'-s, hut the comliiiiution [ilaying town- weekly in the interior is
doinft hig Im-iiie-s.
Ilohert lliB-liy, trainmaster.
lias return.d fri.iu a twe wack-' vacation spent
with his’ family at New.irk. N. .1.
Kdward
Madigan, Samind S.ilein and I-adore I'ireside
did not return to iirlando from t'liiragu. Someliody asked

I-ire-ide

why

the

' hired

iKiy

** __

_

Beautifully fliilslieO.
flnUlied. atilililed,
stiPI>led, burnished gold and sliver I'olyfhrome I.«inips.
Silk
S^llk Shades, heavy fringe.
fringe,
crate.
screw-off base. SIX to shipping crate,
BRIDGE, $8.50
S8.S0 Each.
SIO.SO Each.
Each,
JUNIOR, $10.50
FLOOR. $11.50 Each.
Sample, 50e
50c Extra. 6 Each (IS
(18 in
In all), in one shipmeirt. $180.00.
$I80.(M.
Also have
hare this Bridge I.amp
Ijiap on a 100-hoIe Salescard,
Salescard. Ic to 40e. Take.s
Take.. In $32.05. .Sample Lamp
Salescard, complete. $9.25. No goods shipped C. O. P.
n. imlrss
tmless you send 25^«
25'5> ileiiosll.
deiioslt.
and Saleseard,
DIRECT SALES 4
4. SERVICE CO..
CO., 24 West Washington Street,
Street. Chicago.
Chicago, Illlnola
llllnola

A BUSY SCENE
_

gave

him the appellalimi of "Patriik Murphy”; ho
Slid for "pniti I linn”.
Well, winter ijiiarters
now has .a < Imn h.
Captain SiRshe". owner of
the wondtT
“Ihr* Captain . h.ts bf»«'u invc^tint; in enn^iderabU* Orland(» real e>t.ite and
aiiioii^ his pur< lia'e.< is the gr«>un<l cm which
rhun h folks of the Methodist denomination are
in I»osve^•sion#
c’in»t. lias become somewhat of
a revivali'-t. jjeiiij; ainniit; tlie winter quarters*
men '•ole iting tio-ir wj^WIv attendance* He has
ii.d m.'t with any .p gre»*‘of success.
The coneregation is of the colored persuasion.
..

PARKER SHOW
ENCOUNTERS SNOW

FULL size
$IZE floor,
FLOOR. junior
JUNIOR and
AND bridge
BRIDGE lamps
LAMP$
full

i,™ “■;:•■,£ aiJS

MILLER
BROS.' SHOWS
SHOWS
MILLER BROS.’
_
.
'•’

vvintcp Quarters of Dodson’s World’s
p .
e^ows a “Bee Hive” of
rair onows a
oee nivc
wi
Energy
Energy
«•
.
»*g
w
«a
F'ort Worth,
14.—'ETerytning ij
fort
^urth, Tex.,
Tex., Dec. 14.
progressing^ nl^ly at we winter.quarters or
Do<lson’g Worlds Fair Shows.
f
the boss blacksmith, is
up to
eyes
with work on hand and he is turning
t* ext**

tft<.»nmun/l*KIv a*iH

VmmtktlV

vvinter Quarters at
Alabama

The Parker Family Show, In winter quarterat Bed Bay, .\la., recently enfountered its first
snow in five years.
It was m-i essary to pla. e
lire under all canvas to prevent it from colhTpsing.
Manager J. K. Parker was paid n
visit at Ked Bay by his father, mother, sister:
J. T, Parker and family. W. C. Uiehiirds, wife
and sister, of the Kiehards’ Bros.’ Shows. The
show will again t.ske to the road March 1 and
head North with all new canvas, two new light
plants and a new program.

Montgomery,

After Rolicifations from mombera of the Mont*
fomery Chamber of Commerce and quite a numi^.r of merchants here, as w’ell as several State
officials, Manager Morris Miller decided to winter Miller Bros.* Sliows at Montgomery, as the
nhow has always received the very best of treatment w*hile In this beautiful Soutlurn cltv. Its
........... .J..4.__

_

..

EXPLOSION IN FIREWORKS PLANT
Fort

Dodge,

la..

Dee.

13.—Two

hundred

*

the city and
appear that
Are was conof the iiudieii.e. luit will be introduced upon
the stage somewhat in the manner of a yatideMile
i-erformaii,..
The
I-X 1, Baneh Wild
We-t uggregation, to be managed by Col. Lee
I.aiiiar, is taking on wonderful strides and the
entire outfit- front, inferior and everything—
will form a sur|>ri-e to those who have seen the
ordinary Wild W.-t -hows.
Wyatt .shepiiard s
new "I’lin llou-e Bide ’ is progressing fine and
Ml.Vein's ''Count y Itoads and City Pavements”,
in the opinion of tlie writer, will be a sensatioiial atlrictioii the coming season. Talking of
rid. -, .I.diiiiiv J. Jones Exposition la-t season
larrieij foiiri'cen riding devices and this coming
scu-on will have at least three absolutely new
ones,
ticorg*’ Keightlv advises that bis men-icr new r.de will he ready for business at the
raiiipa Fair JiMiiary C-l. The Johnny J. Jones
lApa-ition's first glia of 1024 will be the fotinty Fair held at Largo. F’la., starting January
l'3.
The season will bo continuous from that
date, and Florida iTO-pe. ts for business never
looked tirigliter than at i.rescnt. »ank Haithvox. well-known former showman, now a resident of this city, and a prominent realtor and
clul) man, has aina-sed considerable of a fortune in n al e-tate holdings and sales. J. Alex
Sloan has purchased a piece of p'operty and
work-hop here, and will make Orlando his futore headquar'iers for building and repairing his
car-.
ZD. R. SALTER
(Johnny J. Jones’ ’ Hired Boy").
(jonnny J. jones
zxirea
oy

and the Bagdad show front is conapletely overhauled and will he ready for Artist F
A.
Darmey by the last of this week. Incidentally,
apiH-arance of Harmey g w'ork, that which
*>»» completed, this show will be some real
flash the coming season.
TrainmaMer Frank
Walden la overbauliiig the coaehe^
??•'?
that he will show .Mr. Hodson a berth car that
will ’'knock his eyes out
when he finishes with
car No. 22 ("Bagdad”). Tliere is a wonderful
pluce to work, as tlie winter quarters nre at
Camp Bowie, where there are thousands of feet
of trackage and about thirty buildings of vanous size.
”Fat” McCauley is overhauling the
engines with the show. , "’•B Murray and
Jimmy Franklyn are rebuilding the
whip .
Murray just completed the construction of a
radio receiving set. and he gets very good resuits with It, altho his present instrument is
not a long-distance outfit.
He has it in his
staterrsim.
/, « v. j
-Lt this writing Mr. and Mrs. C. G. D^son
and baby Ruby are on a pleasure trip.
They
will be gone until Christmas.
Carl (“Juice”)
Hanson
had
the
misfortune
to
cut
off
the
end
of his
“little ’
linger
when
he
got it caught in a panel while rewiring the
merry-go-round.
Buck Weaver and wife are
spending the winter in Fort Worth.
Charley
i-on IS
nuiiaing a 2tlx40 cookhouse,
cooanouae, which,
wnicn,
Kel-on
is building
-when
en computed,
eompleted, will he
be among the finest on
baa a large
the road. The wagon in connection bks
ail
ige in it and is so arranged as to have all

here and o|iened only four d.iy9 in the two
weeks the show was up.
Nearly all -hows,
rides and concessions are stored in Montgomery.
They are -cattered in six different buildings and
warehouses around town.
Manager Morris Miller has -ent out tlie Wild
^est show under the matiagenient of Montana
J ,ck to play ’’roundups” in Alahaiim and Fh.rIda.
Win. Pink, of cateiDilliir fame, has gone
to New Orleans, accompanied liy Mr-. Pink, also
Mr. and Mrs. Brier, to ’'take in the ponies”,
Rajah RalKiid has taken his company and is
pitying vaudeville.
Tom .Scully has joined a
show touring thru FTorida. and took several of
the beat plant. larformers.
(Jeorge Cregg,
manager of the minstrel show, is busy in winter
quarters Uying out phins for one of the best
minstrel shows on the road and is ordering new
wardrobe, scenery, etc.
Fred Munzer has his big .lO-in-l stored snugly
* storeroom and is very busy on idaii- fiir
his new front.
Monte Monfz. manager of Fliff
" llson s Roulette Wlieol ride, is ordering new
material to rebuild his ride completely.
\Vm.
Stuval, manager of the merry-go-round, has gone
home for several weeks, until after the bolldays
bprec " illlams, manager of the Big Ell
wheel, and Joe Herls-rt. manager of the dining
car, were both Initiated into the Elks here in
.viontgomery. Manager
.Manager Hayden,
itayaen, of
oi the
me ’’whip”,
"whip
Montgomery.
has plans for a new ride which he is perfectp.rfectIt s oblong, but ”a
“a great deal different",
different”,
ing.
It’s
as it’s a flat ride.

j
(Continued from page 11)
came here from tin- Soutli to confer with the
M-ivor and the chief of police and ascertain If
f
oi |ioii e am ascmain ll.
“Y
chance, any blue laws |iad been dug
up here.
The committee wa- a-suretl that
they were conspicuous bv llnir absence In
F.-„,.ueo
.
,
, ,
.....
"hen Los Angeles Infuniieil the Wampas that
that famous organization could dance there,
but that all dancing must stop at midnight,
organization struck and the wiramittee came
organization struck, ann me rommiiio tame
I'ere to see if anything could be done to clisnge
the location of the frolic.
The committei' watold that there were no restrictions here that
,h. nre.niT.m.n fmm d.neine
"previ nt the organization from dancing as
1°“* ••
energy held out, and that the keys
of the city would be turned over to the movie
p,.ople, not onlv for one night, but for a week,
'
_|-nm d‘to fill more than slrteen railroad
It planm d to fill mor< than sixteen railroad
coaches with movie people and bring them here
for the rrolic,
up at least a
frolic, and to bring tii>
,^,ore of railroad cars
ears full of Invited giieits
giieats
,, _ ,.‘ ™
..
^
J
liundr.-ds will motor here
h-re from the South.
Also, hundreds

ckiADD Doner cuin\A/c
SNAPP
SNAPP BROS.’
BROS. SHOWS
SHOWS
r2nn<4 \A/boU
at
Hawrlen
Ariz
Have
Good
Week
at
Hayden,
ave LaO d
_
y
, Ariz.•
~
The double and alternate shifts of the Ray

sides oiien during warm weather. Johnny Hoffman and wife are in Baltimore, Md., for the
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Huinphr.vs will spend
tl*e winter in Chicago.
Bandmaster Sacco baa
gone to Dallas, Tex., to organize a twenty-piece
hand to play vaudeville and other dates. Lucille
Dod-on spent Thanksgiving with her parents,

T.
Stevens, manager of concessions, and
the Mrs. have taken a trip home to Houston,
Tex.
Charles lArenzo and the -Mrs. have gone
to Pensacola
to do some H-hing, also Dick
Swager and several of the conces-lon "hunch”,
as Pensacola was the home
of the show for
three years.
Frank Marshall and wife have

As a matter of fact present plans call for
cvervliody who’s listed In "Who’s Who In
jiuvieland” to come up for the frolic and star
. .
J,.
^
around for a while after they get here.
Incidentally, and acting upon requests from
several representative movie dln-etorg in the

even for tlie fifteen-car winter show, the nativen proved rep.aters and the show-, rides and
fsince.-ion- proved hv the p ceipt, that the entire week wa- very remunerative to all concorned. Tlie .'<napp'Bros.’ .'Sliows were the first
tl.at have e\er |,een iicrniitted to play there
(lay-iind da' iig tlie payroll, and credit is due
'••neral .Vgeiit Kirk Itoliertson. whose foresight
and jM-r-onal a. ipiainran.-e was instrumental in
•li'tsiiiing tile aii'iiiccs of the .\merican Legion
sml the ilate at thi- iiarticular time. While Mr.

was showing the boys how he could ”do atnnts’
with It he ran It into one of the big wagom—
the wagon rec,ulred some new imint and Bud’s
car a new front—but he got Chicago all right
I'Y train.
Mr. Hardin, of Webb's ten-in-one
fame, is giving his big show a complete overhauling.
He and Mrs. Hardin and all the
"little” Webbs are all In the best of health
and have a tine winter quarters. All the showfolks like Fort Worth. There Is some note attached to Mr. Dodson’s apartment.
It is one

winter.
m. Lar(ienter, with iiis train crew, plants to this cltv
are busy laying out the work on the several
.amlnlstratlon of the Southern cltv and
new wagons that are to be built. Mrs. Morris
Miller and Maurice, Jr., have gone to Miami. n»t the city itself it responsible for alleged
FTa., to put Maurice In school ttiere, al-o to di—atisfartlon of the picture people in the
look after her intere-t- In “Corral Cables”.
where Mrs. Miller purch.a.-t'd Several lots last
s,.h,.u.k
husbiml
of
Norma
Tilseason.
, ^
j
’
•
«
■ 1
i
■
While the show was playing hen- It was vis- madge and a big protliieer of pietiiros. Issued
Bed by the entire Rubin & (Tierry i>ersonnel. in- ^lig statement here:
eluding Rubin (Iruelierg. Wm. llilliar, Adolph
Angeles seems ob-esM'd with the idea

.'ubrmVThol- r‘:d\’''V'^hfs iT hl^Trst tas^^
out. he ha- -li..wn marked aliilitv and keen
foresight lioiti a- a -lu-vial and general agent,
Ti... result- i.e ha- obtained are attested to by
tiie poimlarity and esteem in which he is held
hv .,11 ill. mi., r- of till' .aravan.
At Ilayd. ii the ..tti, e was otflcially notified
hv Ivan Snapp, who was in Chicago attending
the iiieetiiig-. t at he had signed the show
uuder tlic 1 aimer ..f the Showmen's Legislative
t uimitt. e, a i.l the entire caravan Is behind him
"heart aiel -■ ul. ’
Mr-, llivliari! Ciilleiun
wife of the genial
steward, ha- teturma to ('.hid Rapids, la., to
I-T-.-ialiv l.i'ik after tiic affairs of the Hotel
< Hll.oun t!.. !. , wil l., g.ieii-natured ‘ Ilh k” sees
'l;at tie- ivaiits of tlic ''inner man” of the memh-r- of t'.o- 1 aravan ar*- -upplied.
IA.r.it lir.'n. s h.i- returned to I’lioenix,
wl.T- 1,.- i- t. uip.iiarilv laid up for repairs as
F 'cf tt g.o !
f,,ot in tlo- wav of a heavy
trunk as it hu
Mil
t,.-;ng
ti.-liig uiiloadeil.'
Mr-. Iiaii
II S'.'vpp,
S'.'vi-p. tt.'h Ivan, Jr!, at the wheel.
rc . iitl.v iii-'o
nix. ai’c<*m[ii. 'o . .1 owr
.,w r from
fr .in 1’ho.
I’li.e-nix.
ai'c<im).an:.-,l by Mr- I,.
I.. J Wilkins and lads
I^iis Janet,
to v;-,t t:..i.c :ott a:.d tic-ir coming was much
iiijovt-d t,i
\V*-*k ending
end.ng Dei-i-mber 1.3,
o all.
Week
Bay. .Lrlz,,
.. 11
ii.. ler
l* r •
of John I’ruitt
I’ost of til..
an I.ig.oii,
No. 18
18. to be
iie \r.
\r
.an
I.'g.on, No
follow'd I’V
*•_:__»y \I *•a v- :
’ll. 'f.'uowing
wAek
SYDNEY LANDCRAET for the Show).

m«Vv“h;d‘;“"ln' ftt“^ome
is still in It—and Doc was no slouch when it
came to getting things comfortable.
Mr. and
-Mrs. Kehae are on a touring trip in their auto,
"hen leaving they said they would be back for
the opening in March if they did not have a collision with the sign posts along the Border.
The writer, who has the I’enny Bazaar with the
World’s Fair Shows, Intends having one of the
very finest equipped penny arcades en tour
when starting out next season—one hundred
lopg
machines, a new and beautiful 20x52-foot top,
75.
chandeliers with 50U-watt lights and 60 and 7.3k20watt lights above the machines, and new 16x20hm,
foot banners. Dock Ward has a new snake shotv
CWxOt)) that is some big flash. The new Water
Circus front will be .30 feet, embellished with
silver and gold. Doc Allen’s Minstrel Show outfit
is getting a new coat of paint. George Roy Is
building a new walk-thru show—a large "battleshlp ’. in motion, like riding the waves, etc..
and plenty of fun on the ln«ide.
With the above-mentioned work on hand and
the numerous plans and contracts for additional
features under way and completed, and with
everything painted orange, with large lettering
trimmed in blue, Dodson’s World's Fair Shows
will be one of the most beautiful and extensive
organizations en tour when they take to the
A m/4 -Manager C. fi
road tmx
in the srnwincw
spring. And
G. rk.wiD.hIson Is sparing no expense or effort toward making his show one of the finest among outdoor
amusement enterprises.

“k?Fenn^o;■L;I;'of Hie N«^^^
and Mrs. F'enn are comfortably located in Montgoinery. Jake Is running the .Montgomery Carrlage Works while Mrs. Fenn hits her beauty
Parlof. ““'I both are doing well—but still have
an "itching for the road”.
Thru the courtesy of tlovemor Brand.,n. who Is
a friend of real show people, the State tracks
were donated to Morris Miller to park liN cars
on for the winter season. One of the great admixers of the showfolks in this town is Col.
JL'O
^‘0 MrasiH»rgpr,
h«M|i
Strasberger, woo
who ih
Is aiwayff
always willing lo
to help
Fhowm^^n. and the chairniiin
chairman of the show
whow com<*om*
showmen,
mittee here, which
whh h consists of Col.
Toi. .<tra-lH>rger,
Strasl>erirer,
miftee
F. L.
G. Bennett,
Bennett, general
general agent
agent of
of the
the "estiMiint
Westis.int
R.
route, and II. V. Black, secretary of the Chumher of Oommeree, who were appointed by the
Hon. Wm. Gunther, mt.vor of Montgomery, to
look after the show interests while they are
spending the winter months at Montgomery.
Manager Morris Mill.-r has been very busy
the pa-t several weeks in
n buying new materials
and ears, and from the present outlook tlie MUJer Bros.’ Shows will rank among the Jwst
N-st of
them, and severti very good fair contracts have
been offered the miinag.Mnent
management for next aeason.
I'rof. Mike Hindi and his band have been reengaged
engag*-d. making the fifth season for this great
Bnis.’ Shows. Bertho
concert band with Miller Bnis.
JnlifiNinn.
Johnson, nrpsldi^nt
president of
of Montiroin4*ri*
Montgomery f*niintr
County Rfnirfl
Board
of Kevenue. was a welcome visitor every night
during the showing here, when the weather was
permissible. One can hardly play any uttspUs-s
In Montgomery that the Jolly B.'rtho Is not
connected with, as he iM-longs to nio«t orders
and charity organizations.
RAJAH RABOID (for the Show).

THE BRAINEPDS IN CHICAGO

P. VAN ADIT (for the Show).

Cbbago. ll.T, r —''I' 1 1 .Mr-. Arthur T.
LUCILE DIXON IMPROVING
Br:iin.-rd atriv..!
N'W York trip
t.slay and will ha =
■
for tlwir home
in Kan-IS fiiy.
Mrr
'.••'.I
said
a
new
('hieago,
Deo. 15.—l.ueile Dixon, of the Joint
: 's •.-•.I
ride invented l.y ». - fa” r
11
Bralnerd.’
I:
It
Bralnerd, B«bin-on Circus, wlio has been seriously ill In
who ha- iweu with Kh
J ark. Kati-as City, the .American Hospital, is reported to b.' confor year-, lias mu. I,
T:,. eld.-r Brain.-rd valcs.-ing rapidly.
has -everal ride- :n
Mr. Bruinerd
said the
ride .. •»
said
the new
new ride
. al . I
i :,e Ki. k”.
.\t tli*'
■
p
RAII FV C'fTKIFIMFn
meeting of th.' par. m. u
a tiie Hrake Hotel
•*•
“AILEY CONFINED
last w.'ck a ni.sle) of tii.- r;.!.- wa- on exl,ltiiti.,n
“
•Slid won eleven tmyci- „.,tr g|,t anil something
J K. Bailey, formerly of the Molly Bailey
like tbilfy tive gisnl pr. |». tShows, writes that lie is eonfilied to the St. JoMr. Brainerd -anl ii.s -,-t. r. Mr-. .I.imes Cat- -epb Inttnnary, F’f. Worth. Tex., and will be
t* rson. who is now at bom*' in I’a*»la, Kan., is for some time to come, with high blood pressure.
riinidly recovering fr..iii Ler re<ent severe ill- Word from friends will be welcomeHe is In

MARSH JOINS BROTHER
I'lii.-ago. Dec. 13.—Charles M. Marsh has
join*'d
th*'
Aumsement
kxchange
of his
hrotlier, Edward M.irsh, as general representa-

Mf3\/IR

RAI I
OMl-l.

WII I
vvil-U

BE HELD IN FRISCO

t';-! the motion picture industry cannot g-t
along without her.
Such an attitude Is only
in keeping with the sillv i>erformance of the
pr,.„.nt city government, not only toward" th,
ni-.,,,,, neonle hut towards all others
moving picture p.ople, but towards all otners
who know life and love It.
‘‘i believe tliat
It I do not exaggerate when I
motion
picture plants
plants of
of Los
Los
motion picture
, ^
,
Ang* u s are ready to pull up stakes and gi
mt-n
elm-wliere,
A
great mmay
many ui
of us u«>r
have ts'cn
tUlnklnx cf moving far
Alr*a<!'
thinking
for a long time.
Alrctib
nlant« in
In I.os
T n« Angeb's ha«
hi’»
biggest plants
b‘8K"'t» P>*n”
l.oa
Ang. 1* s v«»
n*
. m
» i»
■
mo'ed 40 per cent of its prtMluction to New
York.
**1 b,.ii,.ve that a majoritv of the prodiicinc
-i,,,,, oveutually will moie to New I’crk.
* "
‘
‘Y will m ve ‘•
where the principal executive offices now are_
but there Is no reason why San Francisco shouW
shoiiW
not grab her sliare If she does not delav. San
„ n^^nv If not more, adJ"'** ■" many, ii n
m
,
vantages
vantagi's from a motion picture producer*
standiwint than Los Angeles.
‘'The
‘"The Wampas rumpus is
U the end of t
I long
1<’0S
*
Ta>« Anceles
,
,
lovnit. in T.n«
Of
ot SdniilliHtrSilOn
administration iDMlltS
Insults iD
to IjOS
IiOS Allg
Angeles
that has tended to disgust us all with the
udministration of that city.
contains thirty-three acre*.
If
,,
*
....
l
^ were more
movable
I would bring to
wiiole plant to San Francisco tomorrow.”

TO COMBAT LEGALIZING
OF SUNDAY THEATRICALS
(Continued from page 11)

DOC SCANLAN WITH WOLFE

Secretary of the .\ctors’ Equity Association,
and Florence Reid, star of the stage and
acreen, and representatives of the Lord’s Daf
Alliance of the Fnlted Stales and its Se*
ywk state Auxiliary, fought the bill and in-

...
Chicago. Dec. 15—“Doc” C. B. .Scaolan will
IfO with the T A. Wolfe Shows next aeason as
■niljnaker and utility nan.

alKt»‘d tliat the actor and actress have certain
h... wKich *niild not
'O ■ w« aiy re t nay ni»*n
properly
be ignored
by a State leglsIstBn

I
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IkhJv. It «'u> ii.so »hown tbut from thf stiind*
loint of .1 i>r<>iHT r«-i::<rd for tb«* Amorbin
.'‘•u..<!:iy '0. h « 1-,'iiiuuTciul bii»lnes? ^bollld be
(otitlv'-d to til*' othor nis dH.T^ of the week.
Thf bill w;i> ilefUively defeated. Cut It Is
also ii notie.aldr fa.t that there were •
ncntjer of hirislators wlio -bowed a decided
tendency toward the ••ommenial Snnday tlieater.
It may l>e that the s-ame |>artlee who
M'ueht the introduction of -Wh a bill last wiahr will I>e on the Job attain next winter and
do everythiiitr i>o.-siMc to put OTer a bill
l.ralirina
Sunday theatrieals In New York
.-t.ite.
If 'Ui h a bill is introdoi-ed the Ixtrd’a
l»:iy .\llliia<e of the I'nited States and donlitle-s
other organizations will mo<-t Timorously protest
IIgainst it and leave no stone untumeil to defrtt the proposed measure.
If the people
of New York
State could
have heard the
►r'.endid argument aaain-t the bill as pre»ented
hr .Mr. Gillmore and had heard the passionate
appeal of Miss Keed whm she called the bill
an atroT'ious proposition, as it asked that the
aitor and actress work seven days a week
without relaxation and would rob them of the
.Xtnerican weekly rest day, they would be
more determined than ever to see that socb
a bill has no chance of iiassing either the
.-•'iiate or the .V-sembly if it should be tn>
trnduced at the next I/erisiature.
We rememhir how Miss Heed, in closinr her address,
hsikcd straight into the eyes of the tnerabers
of the Codes Committee and in a clear and
convincing manner shot this single and search*
ing sentence: “Kor flod’s sake, gentlemen, don't
take our >"unday rest away from us!'*
Those advocating the open Sunday theater
often bring forth tht> argument that certain
ether forms of business are permitted on Sun¬
day and that some of those kinds of business
have no more reu-on for lieing oi'en on Sunday
than do the theaters.
We admit that there it
some force to this argument, bnt on the oth'-r
hand it it quite a- true tlmt -ome bills, which
hive lieen hurrhd thru the Is-glsh*ture and
enacted into law, have not always been laws
liiat give a fair deal to *tho>e whom the
state should protect in their rights to the
Weekly rt-t day.
that
day
to he Sunday
whereser it is jio'-ible.
Oue wrong does not
make another wrimg right. The .V. lor.s' K>iulty
.\*sorlation ha- con'.'tecty sI'smI out against
the Sunday theater and tt iterhup- knows bet¬
ter than anyone e.-e what It would mean to
their actors and actresses If they bad to
work on Sunday
in the Metropolis of the
nation. The oisn Sunday theater in Wa-hlngtun is notorious and many an a< tor and actress
IJis been rol’lw-d of hi- and her Sunday becan-e
tiM'y were comp«‘l|ed to work on the Cliristian
Sahbutb where onr national capitol Is T^ated.
There Is a disMdcd feeling among the more
serious-thinking jieoplc of Wa-hington that the
theater should lie clo-4u) there on Sunday and
we predict that in tl>e not tio di.-tant future
the ai-tor and actre— will flnd when they reach
the city of Wasliiugton that the blaek cloud
of Sunday latwir hat somehow slid down he*
neuth the horizon of a lirighter Sunday and
that the Sl'N in Sunday so long ohs<"jr< d for
them bag at bi-t returned to full-orbed view.
The tla-atrical business should be as ctiotcnt
to operate -ix days in the week a- Is other
legitimate business, and If theatrical bousca
are to give the public liO per cent performan- ea
they must of neia-ssity give their emi'lojees, the
actors and actres»e«. their full weekly rest
day. It is a srientlllc f.ict practbally di-monstrat<-d that the man or wom.m wito con¬
tinually worka wven days a week la not in
tit condition to do work that re«iulres wcere
nontal aetlvlty or physical fatigue.
.\nd It
Is es|iecially true of the actor and actress,
whet hr of the legitimate tbeuter or the vaiideallle and burlesque show, that every minute
Is so tensely o< oupied in the performance of
tlieir act that tbej must have the full rest
time if not even more than the average work¬
ing man and wom.m today enjoy.
The laird's Day .\lliance of the Tnited States
will continue with unabated leal Its effort to
liei|i secure for the vaudeville artiste* and the
l■lrle-,|uc performers their Sunday re«t which
i' not now enjoyed tiy them in OreatiT New
'erk.
It 1* unfortunate that the member- of
the vanderilte and ’curlewine show profession
do not have a strong organization like that
cf the .\ctor*' Kqutty .t-soi latlon to Insist
strongly on their rights for the weekly rest
day.
We lieliere, however, that effort* now
l-'ing put forth will be more effective and that
the -olution of flM- pbiblem may be discovered
in thi- near future.
It is al-o earnestly hoped
that men high up In the management of cer¬
tain circuits or otherwi«e Induentlal will Insist
ui-m their own iiersonal jiroof of a coufes-lon
of the [irlncipies of Christianity by practical
ai'idication of thi m to this situation here In
t-reatcr New York, where the dark slavery
»1 the sovenday week still bind' with cnislilug .ruclty.
In conelusion we would state that one of IIk"
f.ir \V.-torn State- a few years ago ajspropriated
.Silikt.isat
for
the
destruction of
prcd.itory anliiiaU which were preying iiinn
the >he,-p and cattle of that State.
It was
dl-eovered bjr the farmers that If they eoiild
not raise *iieep by law they could at least
Trotect them by law, lienee tfie enactment of
the law mentioned above.
The founder of
t.liri,tiuDlty once sald.\ "la not a man better

Tlic

Billboard

than a sheepV*
And lie made an appliratinn
which lit a situation in Ills day when the 1 ves
of men w«-n* les- strenuons than they an* to¬
day.
He sbow-rd Ikiw Important it wa- to Iw
kind to the dumb animal and to protect tt
and to save it- life.
It Is a well-known tact
that continued s,-ven-day lalior sliorten- the life
of the human Iwing.
Wliat right, tli.-n for--,
has any comiwny or eoriioratioti. party or
po»vers, to rob the honest toiler of l;t- right*
to a WM'ckly r»-st day?
.\s time 1- the stuff
life Is made of and pi-rlodlc re-t I* ab-oluie.y
<—•o-ntial to good health and meritorious serv¬
ice a- well as countless other lienefit* in life,
why -bould not all wl» Iwlieve in .Amen,- .n
ideal- and In .Vmeriean Institutions stand for
and give support to those movements wlii h 'O
plainly advance the .\merican spirit in the
nation which long since has declared the in.■1l-•'nable right of its eltizens "to life, l.berty
and the pursuit of happiness"?

DRAM. STUDENTS IN SHOW
Fine Program Capably Presented by
Members of Stage Classes at New
England Conservatory of
M usic
Boston, Dee. It.—.V very eiijoyalile dramatic
recital was given last Friday niglit. and was
repeated Saturday night, at Jordan ITall by
the students of tbe Dramatic I>-partment at the
New England Conservatory of Mu*ic.
Tlie ex¬
cellent program was arranged and produced by
Clayton D. Gilbert, director of the dramatic
rlasses, and the manner in which the stndents
did their work reflects great credit upon their
Instmctor.
The flr*t number was
Wonderful Thiug”,
Clare Rummer's comedy, better known as "The
Choir Rehearsal".
The amu-ing e>'nntry choir
was romiHi-ed of Jo-eph RIack. Charles rear<on.
Blair McCIoskey and Florence
Carr.
Sybil
Barber was good as thsmeralda and Tlarry E.
Lewell as the new minister.
"The Death of Tlntaclles", by Maurice Mae¬
terlinck, served to bring out the nnu-ually
deTcbiped talent of little Bert Kel-ev.
.\nlta
Harris and Helen Goold also showed prom'-ing
abC'ty.
Others In this playlet were:
David
Smiley, Mary Herman, .\nna Strom and Mar¬
garet Ellis.
"The Heart Shop”, a fantasy by Tlo—lo-ia
Garrison, was nl- ely put over by M;. rtli- Bp wn.
Harry E. Lowell and Caroline Murphy.
Two sc^'ne- from "The School for Scandal"
were admirably enacted tiv Henry Goodrich.
Anita Harrl- and Edwlna Pheip*.
"The Old Musician", a «tory of Hungarian
Gyiisles fold In pantomime, written by Clayton
D
Glltert, with music arrangement by Ger¬
trude O. Bralley. was a delightful elo<!ng
nuralier. The prineipal parts were well played
by John Coakley.
Dorothy Riehanlsnn
and
Charles Pear-on. and In the assisting group were:
George Brown. Doris Round-. Mary Tiffin. Mar¬
garet Ellis and Nancy Fayre.
Raymond F
Bowler executed the original
and attractive cortumes and Munroe R. Pevear
dire, tod the lighting.
Rnth. An-ten.
Rita
P.owers and M— Bralley prodded mn<ic.

the profession, and they extend a eoorteotis
invitation to all when in New York to Tialt
their new pl.snt.

MUTUAL SHOWS POLLUTING
PUBLIC MORAL
(Continued from page 31)
of popular-prU-e burle»iue theaters to eomtiat
and drive out of existence the house- now
playing
Mutual
shows
that
jedlute public
morals.
TTiat Mr. thnbner is not sitting still in the
otliech of the Columbia Amusement Company in
idleness while I. H. Herk. president and g-nerai manager of tbe Mutual Burlesiiue Assmiation, and bia satellites are dragging burles<iiie
in the mire i- Ix-lng made manifest weekly by
hi- trips en tour over the Columbia Circuit
Seeing that bis order for clean shows 1- being
carried out, al-o keeping i** on the show- «ia
the Mntual C reuit in order that if sufficient
pressim- is brought to bear on the Columbia
Amusement Company to sponsor a minor cin-nit
that will enable the clean, clever performers
and choristers to advance them-elves from a
minor show to a Columbia Circuit show, that
those qualified to do so will be given tbe opI>ort unity.
I. II. Ilerk. president and g* neral manager
of the Mutual Burle-<iue .Vssoeiat'on, has taken
tjs to task for, as he claims, "playing up
Columbia burlesque while eritieizlng tbe Mutual
shows in our weekly reviews for their filth and
indecency." WeTl tell the world that Herk la
mad at u*, and we'll also tell burlesquera
that there is an old adage that "Those wiK.m
the gods would destroy they first make mad.”
TTiiy say more?
KEUE.

FROM ONE WHO KNOWS
WHEREOF HE SPEAKS

105
8.1 others have gone, en-eptiag the Colambia.
and tbe only ones to blame will be the one.
who are responsible for and tolerate the ber-tofore mentioned abuses.
17 yoo can enlighten us in any wty by uslnr
the subject matter In thia letter, do so. but
don't publish the letter over my signature, oI will be S. 0. L, as far a* a burle-qoe Joh
is .'DOi'erned. Played one bon.se on tbe circuit
that had foar feature nights on the week—
Tneviiy. amateur and garter night; Wedaeday. waltz.ng contest; Thursday, .boms girls'
stunt night; Friday, shimmy and perfect f'rm
contest.
This horse form< rly p ayt-d -t'<k
and everything nnder th* -iin lia- l>een done
her——mot, filth in word and action, also
date—r^—and into this bon-e you ome with a
clean -bow and try to d-> business.
IMPtJSSIBLE; tbe audience wants what it always
had.
.\t this writing there is an open week be¬
tween Pittsburg and Milwaukee, another open
week between Milwaukee and St. U nit, and a
third open week between St. Louis and LoaisTlUe—three weeks’ layoff out of six weeks.
Why not puU off some of tbe bad shows or
shows that resort to smut sod filth and tighten
np the g*i>*—if necessary, drop a hon-e to
make tbe Jumps -mailer?
Do as tbe Co.umbia does in Omaha—open
Patnrday. Shows could open Milwaukee Satur¬
day. close Friday night, make the Jump to St
Loots and open there .'Sunday, and make the
Jump from St. Louis to Louisville witbnat a
layoff. Thu eliminates dropping a boose ,snd
makes only one open week. Of course they
would have to drop some shows to do this, hut
from reports there are some show* that should
be dropped. Why make the good suffer with the
tad? After It's sll -aid and done It's for the
good of tbe circuit. a;.d that la tbe Issue, not
the Individual show or t>erf- rmer. If the circuit
lives and la a g<xid cirenit there will he no
trouble getting boases or performers, bnt If tt
isn't a good circuit they will get neither, and
as it now appears that It's not going to be a
g‘-d cirenit "The Silent Six” wants another
c.rruit.
How aboat the "Columbia Junior”—
anyth.ng d-;ng by Scribner?

My Dear Nel-.-—This week's ie-tie of The
Billboard reached u* here yesterday.
Saw tbe
writeup of "Georgia IVache»", a!-o noted the
comments near the end ef the article.
There is somef-.^g radically wrong some¬
where; it may not he the fault of one man.
COMMENT
but from appearances it is the fault of several
—viz.: bouse manager*, producers and man¬
I'ur obvious t—a-ons we are not signing the
agers of shows.
came of our corre-p-mdent. for bis financial
There are still «.>me houses on this circuit iolcre-t* in a .Mutual Circuit sbow would be
where house managers want the shows to cut J ,ard;zcd if it became known that tbe forelouse, because they have a cliente.e who look golug is hlh personal opinion of coodltlona en
for It.
Then again tbe producer of the show the Mutual Cirenit, or if it became knows
puts on material that can only be worked one that be forwards to us the original letters
way; If they have to clean np they have no that be receives from the Mntual Burlesque
show.
Tbe manager of tbe -bow as well as .\--o<'tation as they relate to theaters and
the comedians know this and ^an *ee it.
If show- od that circuit.
the people of tbe show don't do a* tbe man¬
When bouses are play.ng to as high at
ager of the show wants them to do. they are J-.Mji) on tbe week and tbe show only gets a
replaced.
The only protection the clean and little over tl.loO to pay all overhead coot of
legitimate performer has is from tbe man prodnetton and presentation, there la something
higher up.
Tho-e that can’t work clean and radicuJy wrong that re<iGir<'S remedying, and
get laugbs legitimately should bo repia-ed.
if tbe Mutual Burlesque .kssocintloo as book¬
There are a lot of good jierformers on tbe ing agent of bouses and shows can not arrange
Mutual Circuit as well as a lot of good shows a more e<)GitaMe basis of profit -barlag be¬
—Just how many I can't say; hut the fact tween bouses and shows it's only a matter of
remains that there are. Some oan.igers think tbe season's end for tbe end of the cirenit, for
that they know good shows when they see producers of burlesque >.'ompetent to pot oo
them; others do know
If tbe majority of g<Hd shows will find some way of getting off
managers say a show is bad, there must t« the Mutnal and onto another circuit where
VIRGINIA TOWN WILL
something wrong witb it.
If it is bad it equitable sharing term* are allowed for boa<et
HELS£.
BUILD ITS FIRST THEATER should be replaced for the protection of tbe and shows alike.
go.>d show* with good perf'irmers (this regard¬
HERE
AND
THERE
AMONG
THE
That w.xy and only that
Clarendon. Ta., Dec. I'l.—The fir-t theater to less who it bits).
FOLKS
Is- built In this town will shortly go under way can the cirenit get any place.
Now, a great evil that Is gaining headway
(Cootlnued from page 35)
eonstmetion.
The Clarendon Theater Con-oratlon. which has been formed by eitiiens of the ■ fa-t is in tbe introduction of midnight shows. number arrived Just a bit too late.
So did
city, has proposed the erection of a J.T.I.OttO The .Mutual contract reads in part that every Eddie Hunter's advertising.
The I'age Is quite
one
plays
the
number
of
shows
required
by
tbe
as sorry as are these friend*.
The enormons
structure and an Is-uc* of sto»-k In the eorTbe bouse size of tbe number com;«lIed this and other
|->ratlon 1* being floated to ral-.- the money to bouse, without extra compen-ation.
legln operation-. Stock will sell at par value manager takes advantage of this clause and dei>artmentt to go to press earlier than usual.
of fiino a share.
The officers of the corpora¬ introduces a midnight show, starting some t:me Even then tbe spate ailotti-i to tbe Page had
tion are Amos Croiinse, president; Walter O. after 12 o’chx'k Sunday night : this wa* started all been taken. Now tliat the group has learned
You got Into tbe certain value of The BJl'-iard It It well
Van Herhull*. secretary, and Dr. Frank T. In Philadelphia at the Bijon).
Stone, treasurer. .V name has not as yet lieea town :?unday, laid around all afternoon and to take time by the forelo<-k and take no
Ine.deniaily tbe
evening, and wlien it was time to go to )>ed ciani-ea on delaying copy.
selected for Clarendon's flrst theater.
you bad to start in and do a -bow, getting "Smarter Set" is going into sto<k at the
PLAN GREAT PAGEANT FOR
than in the neighborhood of three a.m.
It Is Regent Theater in Baltimore, opening DecemA EUCHARISTIC MEETING four before yon get to bed and you do two iicr 24.
more after yon get up; no extra compensation
Chicago, Dee. 13.—Playwrights and dramatlstn
rX'ept for tbe bouse stage bands and muaitlie world over have contended for the honor of
ciaus.
It is bad enough to have to work these
preparing the pagi antry for the meeting of the
midnight shows when you do get paid for them,
Eucharistic Congress In Chicago In 1926.
Tlie
but to do them gratis la worse; it Is an imRev. Father Daniel A. Lord. S. J.. has been
Pv.srtion.
The Majestic, S.rantoo, pat one on
ihuM-n by .\rchMshop George W. Mundelein to
the Sunday midnight after tbe reopening.
Boston customer
formulate plans for tbe ta-k ind to prepare
Whether or not It Is still la vogue I do not
the imgeantry.
Father Lord, author of "The
1911. ' The SlB
know.
I hear
the Empire, Cleveland. Is
plex
.
-r oest for 'Jire*
I’ngeant of Youth", n-eently staged In Loyola
doing this thing' now. only theirs 1* put on
time, the mu! r]r
I am itell
fnlverslty. Is a graduate of Loyola, tla's of
plrs-ed "
.-»:id $I 75 ■VMh.
after the regular Saturday night show. I.ouislikiO. and la now nu tlie faculty of St. I.euU
M. O., Bmlitrrrd Letter, or 'Ttv me with a C. O
V lie is almo-t so d out for New Year'- Eve D ’* Bnxh your order rlzht «' * z "'e thirk you
Cniverslty. Delegates from the Catholic churdi
at yi top.
-UI these *l»>ws are a hard-hip on WARD PUB. CO..
.
Tiltsa. hew Haaipthirs
from all countries will attend the congress In
the actor and should be aboli-hed.
If bu-incss
1926. the first to be held In .Vmerica.
warrants the giving of extra performanc* s, or
I should say midnight shows, then the people
MOVES TO NEW QUARTERS
who make this show po-sible and are the mean*
M.tRION
of
bringing the money into the '.«x-offlee should Stfsily wort. State salary In fli-- let"New Y'ork. Dee. 17.—e'-arauel Nathan's, luc.,
If the hou«e man.ager can't POSTER ADV. SERVICE. 282 E. W aider St.. Maiwell.known theatrical trunk dealer, has moveil 1*0 p.aid for it.
ioo. llUnots. '
to new quarters at
.Seventh avenue.
The make any money after he has paid pro rata
new estahll-hoient Is one of tbe most complete to ever.T one who work* to give this show,
L>nc«ln aboli-hed
of Its kind in New York.
Situated In the tlien tt should be aboll-hed.
No gaffs. Two Promoters, 25 net. R R
Times squan- district, it la right in the h<‘art slavery, but only for the biaek race; the actors
Two real Freaks. 50/50.
Grab and
of tbe tbi-atrleal district and the premises in burlesque are still shackled and the man¬
Juice opeto.
i’Re.al spots.”
K. P. &
occupy two floors, tbe main floor devoted to a agerial .‘Simon Ligrce still wields tbe blackDokeys Circus, ten days. Wichita Falls,
complete line of leather good- and the tw-e- snake whip.
Texas.
Starts Dec. 22nd.
AmarlUoI'nless the burlesquers on the Mutual Clrvnlt
inent exclusively for trunks.
F.r years Na¬
than's baa enjoyed a wide theatrical patronage, are given a a<piare deal and these imposltiona Lubbock follow.
J.
C.
ROBERTS
CIRCUS
CO.
(lone away with, tbe circuit will go tbe way
their -ale* fore* being tniln<>d in the wants of
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gammon—Mabel. 2®.
«. the wife of Jnles Gam*
GamGAMMON—Mabel.
m<*n
both of
of the
the acrobatic
aerobatic vandevllle
vandevllle team
team
nKm.
both
K luiUo and May-H-lIe,
K'iuil!'>
Maylndle, d.ed
died In
in her apartment at
noi Ue.t
rnrty.fourth >tre.
t. New
’01
Ue^t I’lirty-fourth
street.
New York,
York, IleeemIleeem*
le
e-r
r I'i
I'! after having be. n ill a few week's.
weeks. Death
ame a. few hours .after having taken a sleeping
.<■ atiie
Mrs. tjamm.m had re.antly complet.d
i ...tion,
ai tour of the 1.01 w Cir.uit with her husband.
laving wound uii
up at the
having
th.- Warwick.
IVarwlek. Brooklyn.
1
SCvenilKT lb, and had suffered from severe
.ains in the head and back, no doubt due to
iverwork.
The atten.ling pbysi. ian who admin'tered the sleei.ir.g potion to a.-t as a sedative
■tatrd Mr*«. common lapsed Into unron»cionp3. -S after taking the
eai.sule »lid
and for manj
many
the rSTUEUle
proHi.>.Dg art-.st of tue young-t gc-n.Tation.
he urs remained in a» .emi-ooraa
semi-ooina state until death
non Is
Is surv;
survived bv her hus*
APLIN —<;eo:ge Ernest, for more than fifteen ninie.
Mrs. Gammon
lie ha
had Wii-k.^ eight Vars on
year, g-ueral manage r ill l.oi.d .ii (or s/Jney tc^.nd.'with Whe m she
’8
vjiiety ag.-i.t. pa"e(l
passed aw..y AO- vandevllle
yandevllle cireuita doing their act. She was 28
M ll^msn. tUe vaiiety
doing tneir act. &ne was -s
vember 20 in a hospital in I .mdcii when- he had
TST.T TT.
oo
. 1.
.
J. .
GOVLDIN—Warren, 3!>.
3!), st.wk
stock actor,
an^oiraGon’' Su-rgleaT In.T‘‘moabs‘l aUontion
GOVLDIN-Warren.
aetor. died
lied De*
save Mr. Aplin s life.
cemi.er 14 at bis home in DeHldder.
D. Uldder I.a.
l-A. He la
were unable to .ave
Ue was cemtier
18
famillarlv kuown In variety eircies a* Ernie survived by his widow, known as Maxine■ Miles,
raotlii
r. father, trjo
tijo sisters
sl-ters and brother.
raotlier.
HARRISON—Mrs. Margaret Elizabeth, mother
BALLIGNANI — Giuseope. 73, director f.r
of Kastwisid
Harrison, manager
msnager of
of M
Martin’s
thirtv-two vesrs of the Milsn Conservatory of of
Es't.i.s.d Harniain.
“I'ootl
gilt Follies''
Company,
dii-d
Englaiul
Miisie. died l.e. ember 1» as the resu.t of a “I
ootCgl.t
lollies
( ompany. du
d in E
D. .eml..rr 12.
12.
Slie lived
^11 in hi. h. me at Milan, Ita'.v
Ma. stro In-enil..
Mie
lived at
at Almondliury.
Almondl.iir.v near
summer
BaHigMiii was
famous Hii<b!er.tieM
Harrison visited her last s'
Ballignani
wa' a
a elose
elose friend
rriend of
or many
i
Italian
eomfio-ers,
among them Verdi and after an ali'eiue of sixteen years.
s^#
HtTGHrS—Mr.s. Adelaide Moul. 39, wife
of
Buito.
l-rin.
MOOKS—nerlH-rt. well-known magician and Bniu-ri Hughes, author, died siiddeply In China.
, i
loichj.of-tan,l nerfornier.
Ples-nix.
iisaidegram
hus*
sleighmf-taiid
performer, died at
I'l.oenix, aeeording
aceord.ng to a
saiuegram received by hera hus..
und the
Ariz., Dceeuiber I'J.
Death was due to tuberl’«nd.
Mrs. Hughes was on a trip around
culosla. The deceased iiad recently b*en touring world follow up a nervous breakdown and a
the .s»outh and Souihwe-t in vaudeville.
Mr. eerious operation eight months ago
The body
Brooke is eurvivcii
l.iis .Yngeies.
-Yngeles.
.Irs.
eurviveil by a widow and son. Burial wHl
will be brought to Liis
Mrs. Hughes
will take p'la'C at H illyw'od, Calif., under the formerly "“s ■*vt**'L”'!*'
auspices of tlie National Vaudeville Artistes and were marrieo
married in -sew
New aersey
Jersey in 1W*8.
imm.
Maiionlc Lodge.
Masonic
KINSEY—Mrs. Carl D.. wife of the bead of
BTTCKLEY—Joseiih (*>0, theatrical manager of Ibe Chicago Musical College, was killed Decern*
Brrv-kton Mass., ami formerly manager of the iK-r 1» in the wreck of the New York Central
I'nion stiiuare Tlieaier. New lotk. which not 70 Twentieth Century limited, near Forsyth. N. Y.
long ago was lazcd, [>ai.>eil away at his home iit
LaTOGCHE—J. B., noted scenic artist, died
Hroc-ktim I>4-.*emUT 1-. Mr. l'u« kb'v f<'r severa
heart failure at th#* home of Dr. D, W,
season* managed tours of Otis Skinner and Mme. Kned. Clearfield, la., December 11.
Mr. La*
Modieska
Touche was born slxty-fiv* years ago in the
COLJAX—Frank,
actor and manager, died frpneh ro ony of New Orleans and was well
Dectrolier
13
after
a
short
l.lnesa
at known among showfolks.
Interment wa* at

AKIN—S \V.. o.d-time nhowman and street*
man, dad at the Oitv Ho'pital In St. Loui*.
Mo .’ lier-t-mber *> in d< ntltiite eirenra-tanr.-s. U
is said his relatives refused to bury li-tn. and
-tkin * old riend. K. E. Met'alie, better known
•■(ine-Arm M.
l'oun '. <.ame
ame to Hie
ue
as "(in.'-Arm
M.'l’oun".
ttie resc
reseue
wOh the assistance of T. >*tewart.
These two
tsnniarttans took rare of the reiuain* and gav#.
-Vkin a i>r»;cer bur.al.

(TLLIMORE-RALINGS—Fred
CTLLIMORE-BAL1NG3—Fred
A.
rullini
CuUimnre
lUling^ were married Thanksgiv
Thanksgiving
and Lorena lUling*
HfJ “**•>«■ •j'tne of the bri^> parent*. Iluth
•’■y
'he n
bride and RTOom have been employed by
{''« I'ailai Tex.. Goldwyn offloca and are fatpu.
'**'■ y«uBi;eP reprenentativea of the businees
I”’,'*???!'!'.—.* .. ./s
n.%. nr.
.a i
l>OHNET-TOl XO
rharlla Dorney, wl^dely
uou.Nr.
known
Boston
theatrical
man,
and Edna
Toung. formerly with the
Music 1J..X
Hrvue”
and t^he
Ziegfe d
•Tollleawere
married December 9 In Boston
The cnple
attended by Adeline and t.eorge Doniey.
*“<> ‘'fother of the groom.
After a
h.ine.imoon trip Mr. and Mrs. Dorney will re*
i
xe
i •
,. MOSQl
.'aw.-vc IM IIABIXIW—Marie Mos.iulni. mor*
la.vsv
picture actiess. who of re.ent years has
V'uycd opposite Harry PoEard in eom.-dy tllms,
married to Hoy A. Harlow at
lG'’PG.ide. Calif., on August l.X. Mr. Harlow Is
jq R„,.iai and

by two lirotli»*rs and one sister

performers, and .\Ja Haskell, e<iuestrieDne, and
was liorn at Cincinnati. O.
He toured all the

well as elsewhere.
Following the death of
George F. iMiring. Colonel Uaiisom H. Gillett
of the Kk'ith infantry. National tiuiird. to which
the land i* attaelieil. is*ued an order dcsignat*
ing It as Doring's Ht.'-th riifantrv Baud, out of
reip*i't to the mcmor.v of its founder and his
succe-sor. (ieorge F. .\t his funeral J. Edward
Feyl, present hiimlniaster. and Edward Mart-u
represented the organization.
ila*onic services
were held over hi* b'Hly. air. Doring having
tieen a prominent Ma*on for ninny years.
He
was a uienihi.r of iiiany other orgaiiiz.utions. In*

and ti.e Ajvr.v, where Lieb was fonnd in an
unconscious state, a note was found addressed
to his wife in which it was admitted he took
liis life because of a dual nature that drove
him to excessive drinking.
MARTIN—Peggy, actress, who recently ap*
j„.nred in “Oh. Look", a Pacific Coast Show,
.mil
many years had been identified with
winter Garden shows, died December 14 in a
New York hospital to which she bad been con*
(mpd
g serious condition.
Mlsa Martin was
,„„narried.
'

vdv"n2’'ire L'wmow'^rw’o^sons'and7wo <1^^^^
all of 11 V
raTPTV
r V
« nioneer In nrofessional
am.^^‘nient
amtis.
ment TlridAi ir< !<■. and
ana t^
me ft^ih
laur rr orNol.l^^
l airli. owner manager of the shows hear ng
his name, i.iiccmnbed
hie
.ii. cumiied to injuries sustained Deeemiier lU wt.eii he was struck by an automobile at Tliird and Brad streets, Richmond,
ident he was rushed to
Va.
Fnl.owing the
Memorial Ho-pital. tliat city, where It was
a*<ertatnerl that he *ii(Tered a fraetured skull,
whirli I.reti.itdy lesiilti-d in his death.
-Mr®. C.
N. Fairly, visiting rel.itivt*s in Bo-ton. Mas*.,
at the t'mi. «.f tlie ai l•■d.•Ilt. hastened to Klehinond till r. • :■. ing in■..imation from Miee-ley

NORVIAK—Mrs.
Josephine, of Cambridge,
Mass., wlio was to iiave appeared in ‘'Sylvia ,
scheduled for presentation In a Boston theater
New Year'a Day. died last week in Cam*
bri<i(,p.
hridge.
PIERCE—Adele. lecturer
lecturf-r and film author, died
recently at Santa Monica, after a long illness,
Her body will be ship:>ed to Randolph, N.
Y., for burial.
PRINCE—IValter E., 19. motion picture op¬
erator, dieil at the home of his parents in Troy,
N. Y'., Decenilter 13. ftdlowlng a long illness.
He was last enifdoyed at tlie King Theater In
xrov.
Besides liis parents, he Is survived by
sister.

'n-V.ne i,?*''li‘ow' witl7'the''sheer!^^^
*everal vear- and was -pending the winter in
Ri'lim< • d ttli-r- li.sf org mization i* in qiiarter-.
|■..^lll..rl.^ during lii* show career he
-ert-d a- Ira imiaster and in other capacit'es
witli iiiitli
ir.ii-t., and enrnivals.
lit" had
• nmi--"d ■ nii-id-ralde wi-altli. lieing owner of
a Isrgf trill! .,f hind in Kansas, and was a
ink in I.ii\\reni-e, ■ Kan.
A few
rctired from the show business,
•" again mingle with sliowfolk
fr'endaid
..ri ■,■. t!ie
atmosphere of “the
lot-" - I Ha d t,.,, gr. It and lie returned to
the r- id
.'t i i.- writing as tlie la-t “form”
of tlii- •.■•.s'- ;; ;'l ard gs-s to iiress. more
comidctt- ii.'ail*.. not availalli'
furtlier
than .lolin \;
S'. : . -il V
whose indoor enter*
ITise is P «1 , g ll . t.ni^ d tli'is wiTk/ ls
ing the fiiiierai arrang. a.i-nt*
FOLEY—Joi.i, i: , .,f • , J,,;,n E F.ih y Com*
pany. Widel.v known
arnival -imply hoii-e of
ITovideii.e, K. !.. died ill tliat c,tv on Nov. mis r
2«
Mr. Kolev. who wa- jn-t at the orinie of
life wa- well'known and Irg-.G .-leem.-d tliriiout th.* . arnival w<7r .1
II - ; , 1. t -1 r. l aMIity. p.r-onal servi.e and ...ng.nialitv w.m him
many friends and enal.I.*.! liim i.> li.ill.l up one
ciun’to. "TsmHiamrwGh him 'i^ts^Villmm ’'V
GEIBS—Henry IV , 1 hi. ago mn-i, inn, di.-d
.November 22. Bunni’was in Elkhart Imi.
Mr.
<;els« had been ..nnected with -..m. of tlie b(*st
or^anizationtt in th#* r«*iintrT and for
twelve years had ls*en manager of the hand instrnment department of tbe Evofi & llealy store
in Chicago
^
'

;het‘’mnf.**■*
p***"" 'hit
they matually agreed to marry and that Xlm . v

■
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$1<)0.000 damacpfl.
The complaint alleai^s
Nlmlck proponed marriage to her betwe.-n Mir n
land September Ifi of thU year and that"'-

_

^

w*8 to fix a date of the weddioff. but fh«»
,,p ^a. faded to do so. altbo more than a itV
elapsed.
Mr. Nimick |v .
*.
steel man and related to the Ut.*
v-””
**
"
Nrw \ork.
'“",:nrev‘‘^Th^\^ tt'*
■' ae
The *ult U scheduled for trial in
January.
ti.-,-mmt.w
* dlrorce from
Harry E. feimms Xoveniber 1 at Leayenworth.
^
,
""'‘Lknowm In yaudevUle as Winn e •'■•'lYi"-December «
f*
.
R.i,,., k
known on the Orpheum Circuit as Percy Bron•
ti »
Iu*p iin«i
o!sI from
h
r husband
In the Divorce Court.
Sydney. >0.
No.
va.mlv..^
Ties*
vwull, njuilfj.
'
“Kbie*
I'.'jrd s Eighth Wife
at the Criterion,
-Mna lonlalne. picture actress, was framed
a decree of divorce In Los Angelet December 13
from her husband. Perry Kussell Y-oiinf.

finaucial clrcU.* and hia family Is well known
,
In i,os
i.o, .\ngeles.
Angeles.
PITZEU-OLIVF.T—M’illiam
PITZEU-OLIVF.T—William
Pitzer
of Win*
Chester, Va..
Va., and Dolly tUivey of Bnsik yn. X.
y . members of “Sassy Bits'* Conipiiny. were
y,.
married at the close of the evening (lerforman. e
recently at
Nesbitt Theater, IVilkes*
U.irre. I‘a.
SWElTZEU-PERBY-I^-onard
J.
i?weitzer.
rf»lU*r skater of Columbus, O.. ami .\udrey K.
l‘orry. alm>
Perry,
also of rolumbuK.
Columluis. were married recently.
VAN ALST-ENGLE—iillbert
ALST-F.XGLE—tHlbert Van Alst.
Alst, Minne.
M ime,
apoli'.
els.rua g.rl,
apulis. performer, and Ella Engle, cisirua
both '^l‘h
with the Max Golden
tJolden C-mpany.
Company, wera
n,,,crled on
on the
the stage
stage of
of the
the Lyric
Lyric Theater
Theater at
at
married
^v,vnc_ In^ _ December 7.
VENElilOCS BrCKNEK—Arthur Venerioii*.
Venerioiis. a
musician formerly in vaudeville, and Edna M.
Buckner, vaudeville player
player, were married at
I.«ulsvllle, Ky., October 14
14.'
Ixiuisville,

lINN—Mother of Alie Rinn died December 13
RINN—Mother
New '
York
Mr. Kinii **.,'*'f
is the Grplieum
Orplieum Cir*
. N*'"'
'*f*
cultt liutdiclty head in New York.
E,0L0rX)N—Col.
lOLOFlON—Col. J. J . .'il,
.'.1, a racing Judge
andI starter
KturtfT in Central
('**ntral Illinois
lllinoin the last
Inst quarter
of a
centur.v and
and until
until two
two years
years ago
ago, when
when he
he
a century
Irod, tiromio«nt
retired,
|ironiiuent in the
Hie lllinoU
Illinois sHtate
State Fair
judges*
I)t cember
ceniber U.
Iges* stand, died I),
The widow
^,<1 a son survive.
SHADE—Charles w.. formerly with Haver.......
ly's M'n, tr. ls. forniir
imstiiiast.r of I-eiington
iTi's 'luTiiie in
and D.ino.ralie l.a.l.-r, di.d at his home in
f"!,
kV
rc‘. . nVlv
He U survived by
Kj.. r iintly.
lie is survi la
y
widow, a daiigliler and one brother.
SMITH—John TysiM-. .Manohe*h*r. England, the*
atrlcal and variety agent, iia'-eii away suddenly
November 19 iu St. Bartholomew'* Ho*pilal.
.Mancliester.
am liester.
THORNE—Warren,
THORNE—Warren.
eolori*d.
colored,
until
recently
with
1th the “Silas (Jreen" .‘»*iiow,
.‘«*iiow. died late in
Suvem' r
>'1*
'*> North Carolina
TRENDED—Mat. pianist, formerI.v with Gun‘ uU'I’auy. ‘1" <1 suddenly Ib*ceinl.er 14
I’.urlingtoii. N. (.
VA*’
VAN ARNAK _
— Mrs Theresa S.. widow of
Charl.-s H
Van .\rniini. well-known dancing
ln'Trov""N
1
. . .lij
,ii;.a Vt"her^";me
.> i,»,.
In 'rr<.r \ Y
Y’ '"’ll'e*
Hee.‘*mh..r' lo.
She h 1^ l.e. n III f.i'r ‘abour two
w<*.*ks.
She is siirviv. d by tliree sons.
' ‘
* siirtn.ii iiy nine s n .
WRIGHT—Mrs. Ann.i 11.. died at her home,
311'. North Meridian street, IiidiatiaiK.il*. I)'*n mhor r». at tin* ngi* of 72.
Mr»*. WpixUt
was the mother of Charles K. Wright, of the
t.*Bm of Wr glit and And.'rson, who were called
home from Sheboygan. Wl*., December 1.

__ , ,

^

COMING MARRlAGEiS
_

In
tlkB ProfesBion
in
rrOICBBlOn
According to letter received. Tlioma* P. Carey,
Jr., special agent of the Buckeye Exiiositlon

Mr. and Mr*. .\. Fischer announce the mar*
rlage of their daughter, Ann Lennore. to Cecil

SLIGHT DECREASE IN
r*..,.. ......_

EMPLOYMENT NOTICED
(Continued

from page 31
...
,
,, "'v*
i™”"!!!
‘i’*' depart
a-eiits ' In **.l»*"e
j"*’*’’''''*
"7' "'’*
u. ’.k® l■fBest Industrial
5***
' nit«*d States.
A total of
^
. eaen employing .»(>» or more worker^,
‘‘'J|npnse« the lia^is fuj this analyBls,
In''•'tlgation of fh.o<e firms on O. toher
retealed a decrease of O.ls per cent of
,
l'’'al numlier employed September .'10. Tlia
total
deer.-a.e
* uttrihuted
decr,|a.e 1is
attributed to the closing of many
V-' '.'"‘^■•''Ker textile and other milla In New
l-tisland and the cuitallment of operations in
7!**'’““** shops tho, the dejiartment states cooditlops are already beginning to Improve in
the two nanu'd oreupatlotiR.
*be i'2> larger cities surveyed. 31 allow inI'he cities showing increase's^a*re Da*yl<m,*^*';
I'.ayonne, X. -I.; .Memphis, Tenn.; Toledo. 0;
.*ft. Paul. Minn.; San F>ancl*eo. Calif.* .Syrafkf. n. J : Pittsburg, p*.;
Atlanta, Ga.; Italtlmore, Md.; Kansas Cltj;
Kan.; Fall River, Mass.; Cincinnati, O.• New
Orleans, Iji.; Louisville, Ky.; Richmond! Va.;
New
York
City;
Chicago;
Flint.
Micb.:
Providence, R. L; Youngstown. O.; Waterbnry,

eorla.
III.;
Denver.
Col.;
Grand
Rapids,
Mich ; Minneapolis, Minn.: Omaha. Neb.; Port*

1

and Kansas City. Kan.; Richmond,
Birmingham.
Ala.,
have
shown
steadily vinca May last.

rklf^'T'UO
£ HiJ

-

Va , ami
iniTeasef

WOODS THEATER FINALLY SOLD

To Msmbert of tho Profession

(Continued from page si

To Mr and Mrs.
Mr*. Tom Barrusford. Ixmdon,
Ixwidon,
who on the English
stage are known as l ake
» dnnehl
and Barrasford a daughter. November .0. Tig*
mother and father ^
do a vocal
voeiil act on the variety
circuits
_
_ 1 .
circuit* in
in England.
England.
» m
xo Mr. and .Mr*. Harve
Harvey Thomas, of ^iIcagiN
^eember 3. a daughter
igbter, she being the fifth
I eonduet* a atage dancing
, '’"i
an Bi
Buren street
school at o9 East van

as attorney*, and Carl Meyer, of the law
firm of Mayer, .Meyer, .Vusirian k, Platt, peprasented Mr. Wood* in th* deal.
yi,^ present jiolley of Mg film productions at
regular theater price* and presented twic#
,,gj,y
,,, maintained by Wnoda.
Tba only
change the above transfer means to Mr. Houseman. gener.al Western representative for Mr.
Wood*. I* that he will move hi* ofllce* front
,1^^ Woods Theater over to the Apollo Tbsater.
management of .Vlr Woods* Apollo
Adelphl theater*.

rrkDrTC
DIVORCES

heavy demand for musicians
(Continued from page 5)
year.
In most ease* the additional men are
being formed into ' pickup'' comlilnationH wliile
in a few instances tlie better ones are being
used to augment regular orchestra* and Include
those players who liave other occupations to the

In the Profession
Lucile
Dorrington Hanshaw. vaudeville actress.
i^u<
w’as granted a divorce last week in Judge Sum*
merfleld** Court. I*o* Angeles, from her bus*
merfl
band
band. Dale Hanshaw, who Is connected with a
motion pU'ture exchanse In New \ork ( ity. I)ein “rhe^'comid.ln't"’' Th;*:! Me
lUnshaw In the complaint.
The louplo naa
been married since November 14 of the previous

-r'Zr

*i”d

...
,,,
’ in'-io
•"i' i

„ n—1’ v'
I
'‘'Vi. Vt

o7 Ihem“*‘^iin^^\.f over^
.
.
npiiH cuntraeted for where X'khI
musician;'
.
.
.
,-p.
*
Kr.nklyn. »^0 per man. with the excep-

Colleen JlacArfhur, legitimate and film aetres#, tiun of one contract, which is ™ntlngi*nt upon
■as divorced fnim her a. tor linsliaiid. Alfr.*d
■hd wlilch calls for $—.0 for six men.
lacArtlmr,
a •.'■*
L.is -niifcc.,-.
Angeles .divor.
e .uu.
courtI ..-v
last
I.'"’
fll«e.ni
mui. by
0.1 »
11.„I,,T
xh^
eek.
The j
divor.e
is the
th.* outeouie
out.-ouie of
of a
a sefv
m*,v
*'2 *•<>•
Grehesfras Ibsiklng Er
‘^''^Uf'e is
gfgjj^g
j„iy 3.
;{_ 1918.
1U18. whi.h
which was eau-e,l.
eau-ed. Mrs.
ration July
*7!
.Mac.lrthur
. .^•*’*
- , , 1. .
, „ ^'1'*,!”,
\f • V,** Ti1 * 'kJITi,i"*!.
K„«kinir
lac.lrthur alleged.
alleged, t>y
t.y lier liiisliand's
hiisl.an.l's unwiiling*
ness to secure engagements and tlie neces-lty V*"*"!"" 1 IIm i'.'''
.-'i!
j "1?
for her to support him.
Tliey were married
• ""I " •‘'••■nian. ».«> to J.si |»er man, snrt in
Kehriiary 2s. lisil.
some in-tanees conslderahly more. ()ther^
Ib'ggle .Morris, film director, of I.os .\ng)*les,
.\ngeles, ”**•'
Eopez are booking at famy price
Reggie
was dlv..r.*.d
divorced In tliat
that city from .Mrs.
Mr-. .May Mor*
l*
>•>»
Judge Guerin in SuisTior
of the Amtrhan h.deration
ri* ’>y •J'"***'
Suis*ri.ir t ourt on the
. omplalnt of tlie latter, who eliarg. d that she
‘’J'*'' " V'.'’'',' ^
4 til
fo„„rt her liiisliand at the home of Charlotte comidetely exliaiisted. the price* asked were Akj
yp.rrlam. motion picture aetres*. and that he per man. Last .tear the same local iwt a calc
g,,,,,,,.^
„.|i. n she . ailed lilm. The Morrl-es "f
l'*'t' musician. The decrease In prlc I*
married in I.os Angeles August HI. 191(1. attrlhiite.l to the r.*actl..n from the <’''<••''■‘'7
“"d parted
craze tliat swi'pt tlie country and
“
I'ari'd last
laM .Inn.*
.liim* l!i.
19.
Mr*. Jake 1* riedman has ni.*d suit for divor
in'\7e’’omrfi'i'l'f'Tl.'l-t'.’m.
‘'A'’f.Vp”k up'.onihMitl.ms '7.'“e" gatVred up
iu tlie court* of llo-i.iii. "i.*'’*.!'"
lex., aglMst'’'7.'‘i[;
against .lal
sl.le-rhow
iiianag.*r
with
Chris
Gr'is
t trcim
_a .
Horothy Salter, of Worcester, olilalnod a de- sldans, Imt m. rely qualified to play some sort
eree ..f divorce H-.*. inlier 11 in Won ester "f
lustrum, lit, depending for a living, how*
(Mass.) |•^ollllt.* I'.mrl from li.*r actor-husl.an.l. •'''‘G «" ""'no other mcupatlon for the most
Harold Sailor, of S*‘w \opk.
.u
i
i
»
u
k n
Mrs. Marion B. Sliaw, actress, and the di<'f the lower das* p.ayer* wme have h.cn
vorced wife of William Shaw, lias hrotiglit suit hol.ling out for top salaries hoping to ps«'
in White I’laln* against Alexander K. Nimick, themselves off as first-class men. but the reci

t
k
Affk.ntM j-iAv ther know th**lr muM'*»n^"'and that by Cliristiiia* time
*1“’^'
uu*t» hate no encagement they will iiulckly take
ii.h at a (.alary more reuHonable.
* W hile the prUea for many of the aoelal evente
.re -aid by bome to be blith. It la maintaiiiea
i (h. aireuta that such affairs to a great extuT b'u‘t once a year and If the band l^n
m Is a bit off the affair la Ki(olled.
Therefore they Insist upon b«<dtlng g.KKi inuslfians only and guarantee good music for the
'*An'Mh.T'pecu"iar angle to the wholesale or.h..tra booking on New Year's is the opis>rinnliv of many g<sKl combinations from the
?ickb to be "dlLo^ered". for they get a chance
m plav for an agent that otherwise would not
ronie about,
('rack orchestras are brought to
light in this manner every season.

fSREAT STUDIO PLANT
PLANNED FOR NEW YORK

RIVOLI, NEW YORK, ROBBED
New Turk, D«c. 17.—Three masked men, after
overpowering and binding the ulghtwatclifnan.
Jimmied the office safe of the Ulvoli Theater,
Broadway, and escaped with the receipts of
Sunday’s busineas.
The roblicrs, according to
the watcliman, seemed to be familiar with the
lay of the theater, going about their work
with precision and dispatch. A aledgcliaamiuer
and other tools used by the Imndits were left
behind.
From tlie description provided by the
watchman, the police, it is believed, have a
good Idea of the Identity of the robbers.
The Forest, a moving picture theater, of
Cincinnati, O., was entered by rolibers Sunday
night, and an unsuccessful effort was made to
open the safe.

is divided into three parts, the Hr-t ...n-isting
of a tableau, ‘'The .Yngeliis”; the second, ‘ lloly
Night”, sung by the Celeste Iri... Hazel Simonson, Helen Levenson and C aire Brookhurst,
and for the third “Adeste Fidelis"'. sung by
the entire Capitol eomjmny.
The well-known
pianist, David Baidrstein, is solu.st for the
week, playing Saint-8aens’ fantasy, ••.Vfrica”.
Black Sheep” and “South Sea E.ie- ’. wa, tutrodueed in the overture offered liy litre, tors
la-lde and Keese for the tliird aiiniver-ary
week, December 10, at the Howard Theater,
Atlanta.
In the anniversary revue Virginia
Semon. dancer; the llojal Jazz Band, Loulie
Boss Brown, lyric soprano, and fourteen danc¬
ing girls from Miss Sullit an's studio were
featured In the Prolog.

(Continued from page 3)
Olga Borissova, dramatic soprano, is ajipearold studios In and around the city.
These
Ing in a scene from “Alda” as a feature of
“tudioa are said to be out of date and one.iual
to the task of present-day production standards, “ILLINOIS TROOPS UNDER
the musical program at the Bialto Tlienter,
l^ni 'iHjIitan Pictures O(rporatlon recently anFIRE’’ MAKING A SUCCESS -New York, this week. With Hugo Uies.nfeld
iSed that it was planning to construct three
and
Willy Stahl conducting, the orehe-tra Is
large studloa in New York, having previously
Chicago, Dec. 17.—Corporal II. H. Ingleston, playing the “Oberon" overture tWelier), and
“sed several of the old studioa and even two
owner
of
the
film
‘•Illinois
Troops
Cnder
Fire”,
irtaory buildings for its work.
the program also Includes a Hiesenfeld cLissical
The project Is mainly the result of plans of which showed in Woods Theater last year, was jazz.
Distinctive, which has had Wll.iam O. Hurst, a niUlioard caller this week.
For .1 year and
a well-known studio exi>ert, at work investlA request program baa been arranged aud is
citlng various avallttble proiwrtles In New a half Mr. Ingleston hat been exhibiting the
York
Mr Hurst, wl¥[ Is Intended for the film, mostly cnder the auspices of the .Vmeriran being used this week by Managing Direitor
losltion of general manager of the plant, fixed Legion.
lie said be has been doing a good Joseph Plunkett of the New Y'ork Strand, open¬
msiu Queens as the Ih-sI place for the studio
business and has enjoyed a large amount of ing with Liszt’s “Second Hungarian lUiap-ody”,
The plans call for the Initial construction of
Kuth .Vrden, soprano,
nine separate stages and lighting e.|nlpment. effective co-operatlon on the part of entertain¬ played by the orchestra
each separated by walls from the others. One ment eommittee chairmen and legion officials In is appearing in a “Delft Tatdeau ‘, assisted by
Kcnerstlng plsnt will be used by all units and the different cities.
the prineipal dancers in a
“Wooden Shoe"
Expensive apiiaratus will also be used In eomDance”. Louis Dornay, tenor, and G. Martini,
mon. The plans are exi>ected To I# filed with¬
SPOKEN
DRAMA
THE
BEST
in a month, and work will probably begin no
baritone, are singing a duet from “The Pearl
less than a month after that.
Fishers” (Bizet), and there is also a feature
Henry M. Hobart, interested In the venture,
Cbicsgo, Dec. 15.—Uenrletts Crosman. apis-ar- dance number by the principals and Str.:nd
had the following to say almut the transfer Ing here in “Children of the Moon” at the l*layBallet Corps.
of producing activities to New York:
••We in the Industry are all convinced that huusc, comes back to the drama after an absence
crest motion pletures of the future will be of three years, her last appearance being in the
Lily Kovacs, Hungarian girl idaiiist. was
produced In the Hast.
The time has gone by •‘Merry YVives of Windsor”, with Sir Herbert
soloist at the organ recital given l.y Jesse
when sun.ight or :.ea8onal eoiidltions h.ive any
Tree. 8lie is quoted at saying It it the siioken Crawford in the Chicago Theater. Chicago.
hesring on successful production.
•'The major parts of motion pictures are now drama tliat holds out the real allurements to Sunday, December 0.
Mr. Crawford included
Some time ago Miss Crosman and her
produced
in
studios
entirely with artificial tier.
in his program coiiipositions by Nevil, Bizet,
light;
In fact,
daylight
In a
studio Is a iiusband, Maurice Campbell, moved to Cali¬
Bartlett,
Boreh,
Kinder
and Bartbelcmy.
detriment, except for the carpenters and ot^r
fornia, where he became interested in pictures.
mechsnlcs in erecting the sets.
Such exterior
photography as is required is generally of a
The engagement of the Kadio Trio, which
FROM ITALIAN TO ENGLISH
siscltl kind. The ordinary practice of Pr^m;has been pleasing the audiences of the Apollo
ing units it to seek tls'ir scenery In the South
Theater,
Kansas City, was extended fur a
or in the North, according to the nature or
Boston, Dec. 13.—The old P.ilace Theater,
the production
Besides, for six months of
second week.
the year the sunlight around New York Is good near ScoIIay t>]uare, at one time oiierated as a
motion picture sunlight and there is no place burlesque house by Charles Waldron and lately
Helen Torke was featured on the musiiul
In the world where more beautiful motion pic¬ presenting vaudeville and motion pictures In
ture material can be found than on Ixing Island Italian, has been bought by .Vdolpbus M. Bur¬ ITogram at the Riviera Theater in Chicago the
Week of December 10. Miss Torke sang “Voel
and in the Westchester Hills.
••Most of the studioa how uvaliame for roughs, local attorney and brother-in-law of dl Prlmavera” (Voice of Spring), by Strauss.
producers In the Greater New Turk territory Harry Asher, of the .Ymenican Feature Film
arc
lixated that the coat of pr.iductlon in Company.
Moving pictures and vaudevilla in
•'The Messiah” was given with a cborns of
tla>m is excessive or they are practically ob¬
Knglisb will be the new jiollcy.
solescent and for that reason costly under
•Jt'iO by the Rochester Festival Chorus, w.th
present conditions.
The present trend In the
Several soloists, Oscar Gareissen conducting, at
DESIGNER FOR SHUBERT SHOW the Eastman Theater. Rochester, N. Y., the
Industry Is toward the making of better pic¬
tures for less money, so that all the elements
evening of December 19.
of production costs U>comes matters of serious
New
I>ec. 15.—Charles Gesmar, well
consideration.
. ^
••.\n ImiHvrtant one
tb**«e costa '« the known ij ruris aa a poster i^ist and desigue'< ^ Psrlsb %4'k*r'rn, well-known dancers and
charge for studio ap- v^ ard
*«j'r expen-es of restuniss fc^^^^eh revues at the
comedlnrs. ar ;caren last we'-i' tn"' Grauman's
for trsnsportret«».*etc.. which are eUi cr exceslis. Is ft* costi.
ShTlwTt musical
Metroio.ltan Thiater, wf.ofa they m«'*e their
*»‘ve or mod'.'trie In direct prlstioD to the lo-«
production soon.
Gcsm;ir was brought to this
latM.. mf *’<« studios In tbU tcrrltury.*'
Los .kngcles debut, (la (ha ssma program with
country by Mistinguett, who is to star in the those cnterta.ners Henry M.iitngb plac'd ' JoORGANIZATION WILL
fortbeomieg Winter Garden revue. He designed diani M.vic” as h:s Wurlltzer sele.flon and
FIGHT CENSORSHIP all of 4be personal costumes and stage effects Herman Heller euudu->ted his orclw-stra in his
of the French actress.
vsual interesting overturi.
(Continued from page 5)
(.ropoiwd that censorship will be foogbt, but
the repeal of existing censorship laws will be
urged.
It Is the principle of censorship Itself
that we h<>i<e to cru-h, for the censoring of
any one form of expression cnr'les a threat
of censorship for every other form of expres¬
sion.
“Elven were censorshln less than lawless—less
an attack on the dearest rights of citizen—less
of a menace to enlightened public opinion—it
stands condemned by reason of its unfailing
stupidity and inevitable lutilit).
All experltDce proves that it duet not and ran nut ac.'ompllsh Its avowed puri>oses. creating evils
fir worse than those It assumes to correct. It
is an attack upon liberty, doubly dangerous
Is-rause it Is made in the name of morality.
•'Thli is in no sense a movement in favor of
lieense or a campaign for special privileges.
.\t every point the national council atands
-.piarcly In support of the law of the land.
What we protest against—what we are formed
to fight—^are |iers|stent
and lll-advl-ed at¬
tempts to set aside this law
In favor of
the bigotrUs of riersonal |ircjiidice and attacks
U|>on liberty masked as attacks u|iou license.'’

NOTHING TO REPORTED
CONSOLIDATION
Cbicngo, Pec. 17.—.\ report has been current
here for several dajs to the effect that the
World .\mu-emeut Service .Vssoclatiun and tl>e
fair booking firm of WIrth-Hamid, Inc., the
Utter of New York, are contemplating elth'-r
a consolidatiuo or the establishment of tertlforlal lines.
John C. Simpson, of the W. A. 8. A., told
The Illllboard twiay that he knew nothing of
sii'h a move
It Is |H>inted out that tlie WirlhIlatnid people and Gus Sun have recently agreed
on terrilurlal limitations, Uiru which agreement
M irtli llaniid cannot go west of Pittsburg with¬
out splitting the profits with the Sun office,
ffr.th Gus Sun and George H.iraid were In Thl■ago during convention .week.
The fact that
'Ir. Hamid and Mr. Sini|ison nre said to liavo
met gave the rumor of a consolidation or iin
agreement on territory considerable addi-<I in¬
terest.

listed *"**

I

•

n^Ptory In this Isfue
hotel you want may Iw

ADDITIONAL CONCERT
AND OPERA NEWS
MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES
(Continued from page 31)
According to the announcement in the pro¬
gram, the puri>ose of this association is to
popularize the best in literature, music and
cinema art, yet this presentation of •‘Mlgnon”
was so Inferior in point of photography, acting
and scenic settings that one is unable to ac¬
count for its selection as being typical of the
aim of the organization to present only the
best in motion pictures.
The singers who In¬
terpreted exceriits from the opera were Vic¬
torina Ilayp*. soprano, as Mignon; Marjorie
Moody, Coloratura soprano, ai Filina, and Maxtin nicbardson as Guglielmo. Miss Hayes was
pleasing, but Miss Moody was the outstanding
feature of the occasion thru her fine rendition
of the ••polonnalse” and was given much hearty
and well-deserved applause.
Mr. Hicliardson
was not vocally equiiiped to satisfactorily han¬
dle the role entrusted to him.
Exceit for the
singing of Miss Hayes and more espe.-ially
that of Miss Moody, *he presentation of the
movie Illustration of Hie o|sra was about the
dullest and uninteresting entertainment offered
In many a long time.
tine of the interesting musical presentations
this week at the New York Capitol Is a
“Musical Comedy Overture ", which ernsists of
some of the be-t renumbered ui.mlKTs from
light operas of former days. Tbc-e have lieen
arranged in an attractive unit by 8. I.. Itothafel and included are excerpts from “The
Geisha", by Sydney Jones; Victor ILrliert’s
••Naughty Marietta”, “Eileen” and •‘Babes In
Toylaiid”. and in these various numtiers are
heard- llet«y Ayres,
William
Ilot'yn. Eileen
laindau and Jo«eph Wetzel, as-l-ted by Lena
Bells. Mile. Gainliarelli and the Ballet Corjis.
In oleaTvance of the holiday -.-ason Mr. Botli
afei Is presenting a unit “Holy Night”.
This

At the Palace Theater, Dallas, Don Albert
opened the musical program last week with
directing his players In Liszt’s Second Hun¬
garian Khap-ody, and Eldora Stanford, soprano,
sang the "Jewel Song” from “Faust”.
Ml-s
Stanford sang at the Palace thru the courtesy
of the Rivoil Theater, New York City, where
she is one of the favorites.
The final movement of TscUalkovsky’s Fourth
S'mphony was used by Conductor Baum as the
overture for the week's program beginning Decemlier 8 at the Caidtol Theater, St. Raul.
Frosinl. master of the piano-accordion, was
the feature attraction for the week.
During
the noon day organ recital Arthur Koerner played

Salnt-Saens’ “LeCygne”.
The Eastman Theater Ballet (Uuchester, N.
Y'.) gave two artistic presentations l.ist week,
••The Fountain”, in which appeared Ruth Denlo.
Margaret Miller and
Marion Tefft. aud
a
••Waltz” Interpreted by Enid Knapp Botsford
and Leon Barte.
A double male quartet sang
Walter Damrosch'a “Danny Deever”. •■Romeo
and Julief of Leslie Jenks and 11. T. Bur¬
leigh's ••Ileav'n. Il.av'n".
Directed by Vladi¬
mir Shaviteh and Victor Waguer the onbestra
played the “Era Diavolo” overture.

ttlie Missouri Theater, St. Louis, reeently. The
I
Brown's Saxophone Six were h*'Id over for a
,..lid week’s engagement and aiive a group of
|their pbotiograidi n-eord niiinle r-. As an added
iattraction for I'liristina' week the O-smana,
Iiianjo arti-fts, Ua\e tiein encaged.

.\t the Sunday symiibou.i concert given De'(■■■Iiil.er 111 by Doii’AHsTt, directiug the en¬
'larged orchestra of the I’alaie Theater, of Dal¬
'las. tiie “.'suite Savoyarde” (.1. Cliauaud) op<-iied
'the jirograiii, follow•'•( b.v ‘■Second Intermezzo”
liittoduction to .'.>1 ;l from ‘■The Jewels of the
.'ladonna''
(Wolf-Ferrari),
and
‘■Tlie laitus
lireain”, by Wm. Scliroeder.
Tlie program
eloM'd
with
a
niimiH-r
of
the
latest
(lopiilar hits.
'

instead of the (.ustoiuary overture, played by
the Rivoli Ordiestra at that tliiater, in New
York Ciiy, Ruliiii-teln^s “fonciTto in 1) Minor”
l.s Ik Ing (ilayeil on the .Impieo I’iano, accom¬
panied by the orchestra. Carl Foi-nies, liarilone
witli the Zuro tiperu Coinpaii.v, 1- singing Ivor
Novello’s “K' t p tile Iloiiie Fires Burning”, aibl
in addition tliere is a ballet divertissement with
Paul tiscSrd and Mario to rard.
Frank Stewart
.Vd.ims and Ilaiold Ranisliottom are alternatiag
at the organ.
‘■Tile Strolling Ymbders", l^ariiiouy singers, a
special vaudeville ait, were featured on a teceut program at tlie Gladstone Theater, Kansas
City.
William WarveRp Ntl-oii, director ot the
<State Theater, a Fiiik<d'tein A Rulieu tueater
of Minneai>olis, has couqioscd the music of
•■Your Eyes”, a liallad.
Tlie wor«I-> were writ¬
ten by (ills Kalin, and Egliert Van .\lstyne, noted
coii-iioscr, is resiionsHde f"r tlie placing of Mr.
Nclsiui’s liallad on tlie market.

MANY CONCERTS
Announced for Boston
Tlie eloslng day* of tin 1(eJ3 sea>on bring
many concerts for the 'iiiisb- lovers of Boston,
till Wednesday aftcrinsin, DecemiHT 19. I’aderewskl w.il giie a contert ill Symphony Hall.
Friday afternoon. DcceiiilxT ■Jl, In Symphony
Hull, there will lie the nliilli uftemoe 1 concert
of tile Boston Symphony, with I’ierre Monteux
eondnetiiig. .\fter a long Uliseiice George Co|ieland will iiguiii give a loncert of piano piecei.
In Jordon Hall.
The date is the evening of
D,-.a nther 21, aud the program will be made
lip of works by Schumann. Ravel. Debussy and
other eomiMiacrs.
Tlie evening of December
•J'J. in 8yin|)hoiiy Hall, will be given over to
tlie ninth of tlie evening concerts by the Boston
Symphony, while at the 8t. James Theater, on
Sunday afternoon, DeeeiubiT 23. the seventh !a
the series of eoucerfs b.v tlie People’s Symphony
Orchestra will be presented.
The afternoons
of iK-emlxT 28 and 29 are scheduled for after¬
noon concerts by thy Boston Symphony Orches¬
tra. with Pablo Casr.ii cs soloit*. The month's
ieeord will lie closed with a <*oneert on Sunday
afternoon. Deeeml«*r 3<t, by the People’s Sjmpbony Orebestra.

OPERAS AT THE METROPOLITAN
The operas to be presented during the last
half of the seventh week of the Metro(ioIltan
()|>era season are “MepliUtophele” at the mat¬
inee on Thursday, with a east inelnding Mmes.
Aida, Peralta, Howard, Telva slid Olgll. Chalia¬
pin, Bada and Paltrinierl. The iqii ra for Thurs¬
day evening will be “Hit* W.ilkuere”, with
Easton, Matzenaiier, RocMder. Rolnrtson. Gor¬
don, Aieoek and Ijui!>entlial. WlilteliiR and
Bender.
••Fedora” lias been elio-eii for Friday
evening, with Jeritza. Mario. Alew k. Martinelll.
8>ottl and Bada‘.
For tlie Saturday matinee
there will be a douide bill. ’■I- .\iiiieo Fritz
and •Tavalleria Rustieana”, with a ca.-t for the
former which includes Burl. .Ylcock. .\iitbony,
neta and Dinlse.
F'or the latter opira there
will be in the cast I'oiiselle, Periui, Egener,
Cliamlee and Piceo.
Fur the (lopiilar 8aliirday
night o[ieta "lier RosenWuvalicr” has liecn se¬
lected. with Easton, Reinhardt. Mario, Hunter,
Guilford. Howaid. .\leock, llarrold. S'hiitzeii.
dorf. Bender, Gnstaf'.m and Meader.

OPERA SEASON ANNOUNCED
FOR HAVANA

A nnmlier of interesting novelties wen- Intro¬
Harry Tolin of Havana has Interested promi¬
nent citizens !u jiresenting a "..ason of grand
oiiera the latter part of Deei-mlsT In Havana
and has announced the following artists have
bein engaged:
IliiMdito loizaro. tenor; Carlo
Galell, liaritoiie. of the S,ulu Tlieate-, Milan:
Genovava Vlx, bojiruiio, of Pari': Ofella Nieto,
of Madrid; Tina Paggi. of l!neno> .Mre--; and
“Musleal Notions" and the Volga Boat
sung by Ivan SteseUenko iqH-ned the program at others eomlKising the lompauy Include tllga Car¬
the Chicago Tlieater, Clileago, last week. “Soli- rara, -Vutonio fortis, Marta Melis. G.<isep|ie laiThe or¬
bln’ Blues” was used to accompany one of the puna, Mario F'abra and Filina F''aleo
film features, and “June Nocturne”, by Julius chestra coiiduetors arc G. Sorlente. Arturo BotI
Eisher. instriimentalNt. was the si(eclalty num¬ aud R. Liettl. The chief ballet nia-ter is BonThe operas
ber In which he used a one-stringed instrument ligll, former;y of the Metroiiolltan.
will be given at the Naoional Theater and inof an unusual tone.
idiide ".lida”. ••Manon”, ••Tosea”. ••Carmen”,
Selections from Victor Herbert's “Sweet¬ “Barber of Seville", “Tlials” and “Madam Buthearts” were used on the musical program at teifly' .

duced by Ja.n Sofer, conductor of the or.htstra
at the Rialto Tlieater, Los Angeles, to further
etiipliasize the comedy feature, Harold Lloyd s
“Why Worry”7 The jirlnelpal music theme ti-ied
was “Love”, one of the jH'pular hits of the day,
and several of Y'ictor Ilerlierfa comiiosltlous.
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Fre« prompt and far-famed, the
Mail Forwarding Service of The
Bil.board stands alone as a safe
and sutr medium thru which pro:essional peop,e may have their mail
addressed.
Thousands
of
actors,
artistes and other showfolks now
receive their mail thru thia highly
eflitient department.
II.11I is sometimes lost and mizups
result because people do dot write
plainly, do not rive correct address
or forget to give an address at all
when wilting lor advertised mail.
Others send letters and write address
and name so near postage stamp that
it is obliterated in cancelation by
the postothce stamping machines. In
such cases and where auoh letters
beat no return address the letter can
only be lorwarded to the Dead Tet¬
ter Odice. Help The Billboard handle
our mail by complying with the sollowing;
Write for mail when it is FIRST
advertised. The following is the key
to the letter list:
Cincinnati.(No Stars)
New York.One Star <•'
Chicago.Two Stars (••)
St. Louis.Three Start (•••)
Kansas Citv.(K)
Los Angeles.(L)
Boston .(B)
San Francisco .(S)
II your name appears in the Let¬
ter List With stars before it write
to the ofhce holding the mail, which
you will know by the method out¬
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬
ing Department supplied with your
route and mall will be forwarded
without the necessity of adverti.ing
it. Fo-.tage is requi.ed only :or pack¬
ages—letter service is absolutely free.
Mail is held but 30 days, and can
not be recovered after it goes to the
Dead Letter Otfice,
Mail advertised in this issue was
noalled for up to last Sunday noon,
ill requests for mail must ho signed
ly the party to whom mail it adIreased.
There are numerous persona rooeiving mail thru The Billboard's
Forwarding Service who have the
aame names or initials.
When a
letter is forwarded to a person for
whom it is nut intended please re¬
turn it so that it may be advertised
again until the person for whom it
is intended receives it.

PARCEL POST

Siir.iile
*11. yti', lairctta
ItckfreU. Mrs. R 0.
illllips, Ila'iiia
i:ii;K>. Buddy
Bishin-. -Mis. X. H.
Hlsliup. I'ego
(Killlack, J’aulliie
Itlarkaller, -Mrs.
Monls
Blackwell. Mrs.
Grady
Blair, Helen
Blake, Helen
Blake. .Mrs. Bert
•Bianco. Piggy
"Blue. Betnire
Bolildlia. Hein.
••I'islliic, Jean
(K)Boki.cr. Ola
•Bwita. Mis. D.
Boeih. .li^Tt
"li'viow, Mrs.
Peggy
Boesaril, Mrs. Geo.
ItiKwc'll. Mrs. Willie
Biiswell. .MDs IU.\
B'wen. Mis. Curlv
(K)Bonjers. lAietta
"Bra.llng Five
Itrailby. Babe
Brady, .aiice
Ur..iidt. LiUise
Bra-well. KIU
"Bray. Frankie
‘tiay. .Mr-. FiankiclI.
llrdiiieii. Peggy
"Biei’t. E'raiiies B.
’Brewster. Vera
Brew-ter. Mrs. Uutli
Brickey. Dali
Brbmont. Both
Brlshy, .Mrs. T. M.
•Bristol Mm. C. D
•Hroderlik Kathleen
Brooks. Mrs. C.

Ghai.iuaii,

Mia.
Kl'ie X.
••f'hs.se. I.aura
•Chillis. Xaoral
Cliucsbcrg. Mra
Jimmy
Clark, liOtraliie
Clark. Mrs. C. .\.
•Clarke
H'*rtta
*C1. rk filadys D.
’’Clark. Pauline
Clark. Glaily.s D
Clarke, .Mis. H. G.
Clauda
IK)CIay. Tarliti
Clfsjtler. Babe
Coe. .leanetie
(K)Cole. Lillian
Co4e. Mrs. Eddie
Grace
(K)CoIp. Jeanette
"Collins, DcibiU
Ct.niiors, Betty
fi.i-ia-r Mrs. Fred
Cordell. I*. -i.a
i.a
Coretta, Princess
riiicess
Cortez, Mrsr
Bobbl
Bobbie M
Coulter. Claire
'lalre
"CourtUind. BetlyM.
Be
Cox. Ada
.MadU-yne
Coyne, .Msdlcyn
Craig. Mrs. H w.
B-e
"Crawford B-y
••’Creed, C.-tbe
C.'tberine
*’’<'ried,
Crider. Mr.!. Grace
Cronin, I’an-v
(KICioss, Faye
Ci-.we Ellen
(K ICriitcbley. Violet
Curtis. Helen
Curtis, Miss Bay
Cutting. Mrs H. L.
Dajman, ViHo
Dailey. Vivian
Dalr, Poiw I*

‘••IHion, Mr«. 11.F.
••IHxoii, Mrs. 11. K.
Dodge. Eelher
Dolan. Marie
•IMan. Il.ibe
•Ikini. Betty
(K)DiKig1a.s. Tiimmy
♦is iiglas Bose
•Dinv, .Mr- ^HarryH.
f 1.1 Doyle, Faye
Drake, Vera
Dr ke. Mrs. II.
Diake. Mrs. Paul
Drew. .Marlon
Dryer, Carmeitta
DuBarry. Aiina
"DulTy. Mrs. Bilw.
’Dufresiie. Bose
Dunati. Mrs. Grace
Dunbar. Mrs. Harrv
(KiDunrin Cn-tal
•Diinian Mrs. Jack
Dunn. Dot
•Dill tee. Helen __
’Dolton, Mrs. Kffle
Dykman, Mrs,
Eiuipa D. IJ.
*"Eatou, Mrs.
Emma
likman, Ehba
E'ifl.s.di. Madam M.
(KIRIimaid. Kutli
•"Edwards. Dazie
Earl. Mrs. \V. J.
Earl. L.ura
Edwards. Mr* Luella
"Edwards. Mr-. KlUy
"EMrwI. Mrs. Cecil
*'EMre<l.
i
’English.
•English. Wana
Elkins. Hrten
Ellirtf. Margaret
Elliott, Carrie
EJls. Hazel
Elmo. Robbie
Eihy. Virginia
"Erickson, Mra

Gayiior. Mrs. IU>se
Geary. .Vgiies
Gcith. Mrs. .Margaret
GlMaiiis. Mrs. Kate
••Glfeaut, -Mrs.
IMher
Gilman. Mrs. h.
GilllS|>le, Mm. o, F.
(K)OloTer, Mrs.
>\V. M.
Goldbetk. Han
Hiii'iah
Goldie. Gertrude
Gertru
GrHdlem, Mrs. Clvis.
(K)Goldston, Mrs.
1
Rory
Gordon.
CdjTdon. Mrs.
Georgl
Georgina R.
••Grfdon Vivian
Vlvi
Gordon, TN-nce
Gordon, Ida
Gordon. Mrs. Biiby
(KIGranger Mabel
(.rannai. Ha
Gray. Anna
Gray. Ruth
Gresghiy Carmelita
(KIGreenbuxg. Mrs.
Jack
Grey. Blondle
(KIGrey. Bsll
BGl
(K)Grey.
Grlitle,
Ilffle
• irime, Effle
(K)GrllTiy, Mis.
E. B.
‘tlrintn.
E
•Griffin. Mrs. INaiik
tlrilTy,
tlriffy, Mrs E It.
•Irlmsi'n.
tirlmsi'si. .Mrs. .M.i
.May
Grinnell. Mis. .\da
Gray, Vera
*Grey.
•Grey. Helen
Gubkon. -Mrs. c. C.
Guernsey, Hazel
(K) Guffy. Mrs. H.O.
(L) Guthrle. Jean
•Guy. .Mrs. Marie
tJuyot. Mrs. Anna
(K)Hale, Mrs. John

Ilrdland. Mrs.
••Ilulllday, Tlieiraa
Holman. Mrs. S. U
Holmes. Harlulliie A.
II..11. .Mrs. Slerlliig
•ll.aiks. Mrs Ffames
’Hcjie. Xan
Hot kins .Mrs. .1 W.
’’’Hosmer. Helen
House Catherine
Howard, .\iuia L
H-watil. .lean
(Kllluges. Rina
Hughes. Mrs. Oco.
Hughes. Uosle
Hula. Ixlltli
(K)HuU. IMna
(KIHiiraiihreys. Ma
Mary
••Hunter. Miss M.U.
•Hunter. Madeline
llutliy Mm, J-IninIe
iKIlIylaiid. Tarlln
Immlng Mis. Kdiia
lirii.g, Mrs. Anna
Islai.d, -Mabel
Ita
".laekson. Gladys
J ekson. Mra Rene
"James. Lois.
lames. Ixils
'Janies. i-Miih
’Jamlsou. JIrs.
Hirle A.
Jamison Geraldine
'Jolly. .Mrs. Francis
.bni- n Mrs J. C.
Jeiinlng.!, Grace
•JiTiiant. Bernice
•Jewell. Vivian
Joe. Mrs. Indian
J ihnsin. Xellle
(KlJolmson. Dodc
Jolinson, Killle
Johnson. Mrs. C. IL
"Johnson. Goldie
Johnson, Mrs. Aggie

’I.abell. Gcrtruile
*’lai. key. Tlielnia
••fjilrd. Mr*. W.M.
•Lalumere. Ida
••U.mbert, Babe
I^aiiee Mrs. I..rwls
I.aiice, Mrs. U L.
I«ine, Mary B
*’I.aiie. .tilne'
"lasiie, Marlon
•I.aiiulnlan. laeafy
••I-arkln. Della
I.ainiignut, May R.
iKIlaithrop. Bobbie
l.au. .Mrs. Wilma R
(K)I.aiighlln. .Tismle
l-aiette Malielle
i.awrcsiee
l.awrcsiee. Lou
ij,ye
laiye. DiA
Dot
••'l.eMar.
Stell
••I.eMar. Stella
''yjr” j “un,,.
'(KniV
azi
i .V Billv
Mrs' .leasle
Ix-e, .Mrs.
*I,eefe. Miss L
"Leigh, .Matiel
U'lgliton. Mrs. Bessie
Iselgh, Mabil
Isemioti. Pauline
•••Leorard. Mrs.
May
Leoiihart. Mrs. LlHIe
B.
Lenwortli. Fein
la-van, Mrs. May
Lillie. Margaret
(KllJndscy.
(K)IJndscy, .Mrs.
T. O.
Link. Mrs. Leona
TJveimore.
TJvermore. Isabel
"Llvltigslon. Billy
Billy
"Llvltigslon.
laalirldge,
laalirldge. .Mrs.
.Mrs. A.
.1
Ixa-k. Mm. W. H.
"laakwoal. Clara
laigan, .Mrs. X.

Members of the Profession

Joins. W. R. 2c
•Kaiie. Maxwell, 2c
6c
aud tiiat includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, tress agents,
H.. Ic Kaiiul. Mrs. 1). (S..8c
Kubi., Will . lie
II
t*.
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as 7i'ell as actors, actresses and artists.
Kye-.
L
Kent.
4o
•'Iteriv. r V.. ISc
"I,..'ib. Mabel. 3c
••Uletli. MiMilui.'d, 4c E.-wl- Billy 2c
*Blaek reaiber,
•.McBride. lidw., 4o
Ctiic?. 'Jc •MKav Dv :tc
Mailamia "Mcla:od. Ellz, 13c
*-• •Mac|>.iniild, U. S.
2c
•••lUiwlln. .\i"e.
•Ma-le, E. F., 4c
••Browne, (ii-o, .1..
may, of course, choose onv of our offices, i.e.,Nezi’ York, Chicago, St, Louis, Boston,
20.' "Miller, Ml-s
Bunny, 10c
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if cn route, to give the home of¬
Briier. Mis. B..be oc
.Montgomery. Irene
Uius-ard,
fice careful consideration.
5c
.Mr \ Mr-. Ic
"’Molgall. Mrs.
Bryant. Win.. 3<Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population
Dpuiavion
Jobn A.. Oc
liii/sani. iiiilv. <>>'
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will
"Moru. Harold. Sc
•(‘atieruii. .1. .\i.. 2o
U ensue
ensue in
in ;,
•I'arrun. Kilw. D..2c "Potter. Benile, 13c
the
handling
and
forwarding
of
your
mail.
^
"I’owe. Lcoi.a. 2c
flKT, (I (■., 20
.
,
Poucll. C. A., 7c
I'uToIiPU. II.. 2o
We want our service to continue to be, as it altmys has been, the very best and
prompt¬ , ,
a promptItallKT. Eloyd, 13c
*s*rt--s. Harry. 25o
lard. Cinest,
and,
therefore,
we
recommend
‘‘Permanent
Address,
care
of
The
Billboard,
Cin¬
•’liariuiih. liiai, 20o •Ililcy. Mr..
-ale Sylve-tn. 2oc
•Hail-. V
1;
2'cinnati.”
(Kllioaii. .It-rry llo ’•Sj.a-o. TlKi-,. 6c
I
•lioiiiiaii Siaiiiiy. 2o Siiiilb. J. It.. 3c
In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope
tnvelope— <
• Ilur* . Ili*‘i,i \*., in- Sodeila>rg. Setb, 6c
it
to
reach
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail
it to
10 reach
ream
••Kllon' rirns. lOo 'Siifer. Deavii. 2c
kulliyaii, Kraiik J. "x"
Kielil-,
Ic
,
you. Write names of towns, dales and signatures legibly.
•Temiilc.
Hr-.
IbJu
.
•I’iiiulo. .\ 1. . 2*0
I , .
J
12c
•’Fuller. Tjwience.
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained,
OOlatnea,
Tlmiiie. Violet, 2c
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name
first
firtt
"Tinker. O. E’., 4c
iiL
J
r.aril-a.n, CuMIe, lo • Van, Hariy L, (ic
llboard.
1
appears in the list. Address your postal to ‘‘Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.”
Codfrii-cl I'll.!-. V .
V-dta, Millie. 4c
I
2c 'Vyvyaii A K.incr.4c
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
III ran. liiiiniy. "■
(KiWatson. Jean. 9c
•Hayelock. W., 2c
•Welliisky, Ja.k. 2Hetttslielmcr. A. G., •Wbelai:, S. \V.. 2c
----lOf •Wbke-sc-. W. F..'Jc
_••Williams. Totret.ee,
•Joluijon, Gordon
,
.
.
.\., 13c
Bessie "Hale. Mrs. Frank
(KlJohnson, Bobble
latgan,
2c P.tower, Flo
largan, Mr*. A,
A.
’Dale. Mlsa Jack
Jones .Aim. Jule
"Haley. Edna
T>».-e. Inez
Katberiuo Esberger, Mildred
Blown. Di lothy
(K)Dale. Katberil
Jones, Dorothy
(K)Hall. Allee
(K)Isoler .Marie
‘Evans, Jean
’Brown, Ksa
Dale. Hazel
(DJiaies. Mrs.'Jule
Hall Mrs. L<-e
•Ijieci. Mrs. Eatber
’Dale, Jaikle
"Eemonde. EJ.-ie
Broyyn. Katbleeu
LADIES’ LIST
■Toyee. (Ha
(K)Hall, Ollle
lJ*;d, Mrs. V. J.
•Dale, Jaefiueline
Fagan, Mrs. 11.
p.royyn. Bernice
’Dale.
Jacciueline
Judge, Mrs.
Lylo. .Mrs.
Mrs. A. T.
T.^
, Hallet. Mazle
E'alk. Mr*. Pearle
Dale. Betty
".\aroli Nellie
Baibaiii. .Mr- Jo-..A. Brown. Kilty
••’Halstead. Xoriua
.lo.sephlne MeBrlde. Mrs. ('asw
Daley, iirs.
Mrs. Frank
Frank J. (K)Farmer, Hazel
AbbI), .Ml- .May
"’B-.ilow. -Mi- Vera •'P.ruiMj Sister(KlJuhlln.
Tlielnia
Hamilton,
Mlekcy
nielnia
AIcCaM^ Mm. Hattie
’Dalson,
-Annette
E'arrcau.
Billie
•Bryant. Gladys
'Dalson. .\mictte
(KI.A-keimull lle-sle "Baines, Axl.iie
"Julian.
Edna
"’Hamilton. Mm.
Fay. Essie
"Brv.son. Lillian
Dalton. Lucy
Lu-y
Barnett. Je--ie
AdamViitiie
'
V
Gea Kalliaini. Mrs.
-Anna "Mc-t arthv. Ealna
Irs. .Anna
•Fayette, Lottie
"Dalton. Marlon
A-bim-. I'a-si.
llC)Barm-tte .bwell p.ui kiev. Madeline
•Hamilton, Mrs.
Karr. StellaI
M.c.ymlck. .Mrs.
Feagln. Grace
•Daly. Jeanne
••Buniilcr. Lila
’Daly.
Barre. Josef hine
• ' Ad.im-, li- iee D.
Slilney
Kay.
Margie
p
Frank
•Daniels.
Ja-quelliie
Fergnson.
Quentin
-Burke. Sally
’Daniels. Ja-quell
•B.iriett, Sirs. Mae
-Alb.iia Mb.
Keel, norciice
rv
’Ilanipfon, Rina
uf
M^’DanlpU. Mk.nie
Daniels, Irene
Fetter*. M
Mrv
(1.) Burke. Margie
Daniels.
♦Al-lii-li. .Ma-leUne
’•Barrier. Miss E.
Kelley. Mrs. Bertha ;;*MeDerl„ Inez
’’Hanson. Helen
Darling, Ar.ii
Eev. Mrs. Hazel
"Burke, Mm.
Darling.
Alexaiidir. Mi-.
I'.altlctl, .N.ili
"Kelly. Virginia
ginia
Mclh-Mfii, Mr«».
Fifer Peggie
’Haiivey, Peggy
B-ttUa Darlington Edith
E-i.llc P.ai.s
E-lylbe
Kelly. JIrs. Edith
Gwrgla
"•Elr.k. Mr*. M.
Hardy. Ully
Dave*. .All-., Ja, L
Burklev. Vivian
.Mbriabl. Iliitb K
"B-teiiian Eilith
"Kelly. VI; let
.AIi-Earland. Ethel
(K)Fl.«her. Mary S.
"Harmon .Toy
(K)DaTif-. l>>|ly
.Mfoni Mts Pearl
Bas-iim. Mr-. Harry P.uniett. Marcia
(KlKellv. I'ratikle
rankle
"M. Ek. Itillle
Flame Guvle
H rrel. Mabel t>.
Alla, Miss Alla
B’ttiaii, Mr*. Mamie Burnett, Mr-. T. D. Dgrie*. .Mae
Kelley. Blanche
lehe
•’.McGee. .Mrs.
•"Flannlgan. Mm.
Harrington. Tessle
•Burn*. .'P! Bitty
.Allen 'Ir- r M.
Bavne. Veta
H.oboia
Kelso. .Airs, .siiorly
-siiorly
lylllian
Ethel ’Harris. Peggy
(KlP.mi.*, Xell
iKIAII.m, I>.iii-e
"lie-d. laiura D.
I>avie-. Mr* H-ler.e (KlFleming. Mr*.
Kenip. Marie
MeGee. Mrs. Mike
Harris, Lucille
limrorigb*. Helen
B-aT. Mr-. Gio.
(KlAllcii, .Ml-.
Travie* Marl-*.
•Kendall. Jo-ephlne Mclver. Mrs Itbca
Tom Harris. Mrs. O. P.
Burrow. .Marie
Jo-el4i A. Btaiiy J<an
••DavArai. D'gothy
K'miall. Rliib
M-K<vma. Grace
"Flrerrlne. P.
Harris. Mrs. R .T
Burt-m, .Air*. May
’Allison, Ml- 1: II.
B " bn l. Airs. Ches
"Davl* Faye
Cemiedy, Clee>
Clee.
Ab Keiizle. Mr* J II.
••Harris. Aileen
Kennedy,
FIvr.n. Bllle
"Hairls.
Bush. Dorothly
’.Mlisiai. Babe
"B-ck Mrs H.
Davis Mr- I*L
(KIH-irrl*. Bess
Kenner,
tenner. Violet
MeKeone. Kathleen
(KiKontalne. Dorris
AIImi. .Mi-s .b>
(I.lB-k. Billie
...
, ,
Flulay ••Dgefs, SopliU
•Klllwini. Polly
McLaughlin, .Mr*.
’’Klllwini.
F'.t. -Mrs. Gladys
Harris. Midam
’.Aiider. Lillie
"I!ti-li. Ir.’ie K.
••Davis. Gladys
Beikmaii. Hazi!
Cing. Molly
RoW,
lyiuise King,
Ef.ley, Cecil
le
".Aiidersiiti. .Mrs
B-i-i.p Mrs. Emily
(KlButlcr Florence Davis. Gertrude G
ling. Bee
McLemotf, Mrs
"Fdr.talne. Ida
“Harrison. Joan
Joat H. King,
C. A Beeni*. Bessie
Butler. -Airs. Roy E. Davis, imile
•“Marvel. Jennie
King,
ling, .Mr*. Kelly
Della
Anderson, Mm.
"Bieoon. Mrs
Franklin. Mrs.
••P.ytori, le t
Davlsi.
Air*
Ja..
KiKliig. Gleiina
McMahon, .Adelaide
"V.
'iVo
(K)Haryty, Im,>gene (KiKliig.
(Henna
Adel
Be-s IT. „ ,
vves Dolly
Herbert "I'ajaeob .Mrs. R O. “D
IV
■ “Harvev, Kaye
"Klnliy,
Hswe
\ir
•Kliiliy, Hose
•’M.Alor.lo Mrs
An.leisin Mr-. I'ha-. Bcluen*, Mrs.
I'aMwalder. Bes’le
Dayl -n, .Ataude
JwiVn
Vt*'"(JA)f>«lrlcks.
••IDssan Clair,•Klander
Ki.s„.i.e xtr.
Airs
Me
' Murdo. Mr
.Andre, .Margaret
Vivian Caidwell, I.itha
Deftelle.
DrBelle. .Mrs Alvlii
Alvli
Muriel
oi.
lAianuer, -Mrs.
\\m.
Muriel rwiii*,,
(KIHait. iLola
“Andre. Margaret
Mi Nell .Vnii
Bell. Crystal
DeBelle Mr*. Blllli
Billie Freeman Mrs "h" G
Bessie (KI
(KIMiNell
Am I
••Calkin*. Pearl
Deltelle
.Andrews Di-s|e
Kline
Mrs
Xlna
McNI,--,-.
Alts J,
Bill. Afr*. Deal* D. Caim-ron. Mrs.
IxP.eile.
I*. Belle, Mr* Star
Starr Freeman. Mrs.' Wm. ' ’"Hawkins. -Mrs
h jll";,
' I. A
A.
■Aieher. Mrs. Tiixie
Belle Dot
McN'uff il.i/cl
Freeman. Mrs.
,,
•'lliigbib
Dutehi,.
AbNiitt
H.i/i-l
JIai'y M. ••DK'oU. I/ailse
.Areher. Mr*. Jad;
’•Itel’aigne Isabel
Dolorc*
Freddie ’Ijfwtltonie Margery Knowiton. Mrs.
CamiJiell Mi*. Inez •DeFrazier DrAorc*
}■
jK I Vl'"’'*""'
Arvn,’"',
•Ardelle K-bia
Beiidler. Mt« B
•Caiiilibell, Clara
(Kllkclaine.
(KlDeljine. Mr*.
Freeman B.ttv
' "'I'/'T.
Id., H.
1Aa-k
'*
Ata.nmie''"'
•AtHter. .Minnie
(L) r,ennett. Rath ( aiell. Mr*. Jack
Harr
lluTf •Freeman liiti-thy
Mr*. Mauri'e ■’Knuiklls Mrs Sue M*''!'' Maiiimie
.Armstrong. Emma
"lleiineit. kklna
I'arcv. A'i< let
“‘Dclgiiig.
Edna
•••DeLoiig. i;,lna
French. .Mr*. 1. \V.
AlaxlmKiwac. Mr*. .V.
'll'.'*'-.
,
’.Arnold, Rita
•Mack, Bonnie
"Bennett Kitty
Il#*nlc
*FTeiriftla, Sir*.
Hr!iapr*(m
MyrMe
f
^
(K)l'arleton Slilrley “DcMoiilco Rente
".A«teIIa. Peggy
Ifeniielt. Dessle L
Maekav. Balls
Carlo. .Afr*. Ted-ly
DeVetux
l^eWtui Trixie
Triile
Marie
Anna
laaf’nrnln’, Kl^le
r.isic
1,.;.
wi' .
-Asior. Betty
•Benson. CmisiaiMe
fhVere
IVggj
FrlsMe.
Mrv
Mr*
Marie
(Dlej.
Karra.
a
Mrs.
Mrs.
r^.
•Cariienter. Tfddy
DiVere I’eggj
Frlsbie, Mrs.
Bentley, Rose
Aiibrv. Margaret
Carrlgaii. Goldie
Dean. Helen
Pau
Pauline ••HUkes. Mrs.
O B.
*■ ''^oMr-. I-uella
.Azuzina Pr1ric!-s«
Benton. Mr*. Harry Carrrdl. Ixilu HHl
"Deale.
(KIFuguson.
Frti
••Deale. Marlon
(KlFuguson. Frtnee*
Harry laiF'ird. linma
Malmir. Mrs. Je.sle
Jr
^»ma
Malniie.
"Rai-liman T>al.sv
‘Benwav, Mrs.Happy •Carroll. Rina Mae
Dcarlo,
.VII
Dei-arlo, Mm. Fiank Fulton. .Veil
*“Hirkman, Mr*
l.aMuiil. .Airs.
drs.
1.
B ker. Mr*. Fraiiei* •Bergere. FTanees
Carioll. Jean
(KIDee. Bonnie
E'uglon. Princess
Mlll.c
Carlton T. Malium. JIrs. AV II.
Baker. Jean
Belling. .Afr*. Rllly
Carsey. I/ai.vt
’"Deeker. Helen
‘Gaines, Shirley
la-Plate. lUbi“•Higgln*, IlMa
Alaiiiitng. .Airs .Alter
•Baker. Mrs Mae
Bernard, Hazel
Carter, Hazel
Deekev, Mrs. Otis
OarrU. Virginia
(KHaiPutle Pal
Hlglye, Jessie
Maiililtig, lUrrlKte
Baker. Joeenhine
••Bernard. Esta
Caryali. Jane
"Dedaux. Laiellle
"Garden, Roae.
laipiifle. CclIl
HIM Pearl A
Alani*. Mrs. Ho.ry
Baket. Izetta
‘BetnanI I>'lly
•Case.
•Case, Mattie
Drimar. Virginia
Garnella Namnl
’laiRiie. Betty
•HImt. Airs Bov
Alarliir. Madam
Hake*. Mrs. R E.
Bert. Eatlier
Case. Mr*. Mae
. Deltgen. Manila
Gartlttm. Mr*. Syd
S;
I.iToe. Dolly
Hite. Eleanor
Alarlnii. .Mr*. Cecil
(K)Belan. Mary
••Beeley, Violet
"Castle. Bobble
•“Dennis. Mr*.Mary Garrey Marion
(K)Hoffman Botiliy
’I-aTiur. FVva
Marlow, Qtieeiile
Baldwin. Helen
"•Bess, Bonnie
C»ye, 'nieliua
•laaVelle, Allee
Dennison. Babe
(KlGitr*. Mr*. Art Holdemess. Hazel
’Alariiello, Dorothy
Balkin. Mrs. Irene
••Beneent. Elsia
Celia Mrs. PKe
Desmotid Mr*. Ethel 'Gale*, Mr*. Helen
Holland,
HoHand, -Mr*.
.Mr*. T. P “laVern. Anna
\lari;-il,e. Itillle
•liankt, Sadie
BeutTiantn. Mr*.
Chaffin, X'ava
“DPoon, Jeazuie
“Gag, Uatlna
Charlotte
CTiarlolia LaAA'auda, Madruu
Jfamhall, Peggy
Will.. TiC

Arlell.
lIsiiMril.

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent
Address in Care of The Billboard

Martlenee. Mls.s
....
„ Jlramie
••Martin. Betty
Dawn
•-Martin, airah
iKIMartlli. Billie
.Martin, Ha.vine
.Martlne, Mae
■Martinix, Marie
Mason. Mrs. Harry
Mason. Jackie
Mason. Violet
Mathews, .Mae
Malliali. Mrs. W. .M.
Maxim. .Madam
••Maxine, .Mildred
May, Helen K.
Maye, Virginia
••Maynard
••.Maynard, S*
S’aulliie
Meheux, .\Mce
•Melado lues
Menke. Mrs. J. W.
Mercliant, Dottle
Mersell, Jessie
.Meili-y. Mrs. .Mabel
Clara Belle
.Mlclial. Anna
.Miles, Cleo J.
Mllett, Cordelia
’Milford, t4ue
•"Miller. Mrs, W.A.
‘Miller, Virginia
Miller. Mrs. Walter
Miller Mamie D.
"Miller. Adelle
•Mille"’Mn Tolan
Mlllr^^^^
Miller Babe
Miller". Mrs. Flank
PNank
Miller,
Miller. Jamna
Miller, .Margret
IKlMiller. Patsy
Miller, Mra. C.
.Vl'lYler
' W.
Miller.
.Mrs. Patsy
"\ii
1,;. m".Miller. Mrs. J.
m-- j
■Miller. Mrs. J.
*
\
vfi.,
ivincs.CHayton
Mile. Princess
G
*
M IToot, .Mrs. C. R
"’Mokihaiia*"
’".Moklluiiia.
w .
c . Fiiucess
-Moles. Dixie M.
(B)Mootague. Miss
Marth
Mia*e, Mra Sully
Miaire, Mrs. Vetra
.Miayp. .Mis* Gene
■Moore, .\lbertlf.e
Morettl. Helen
•"Mntlock. Mrs.
R. W.
M»Klock. Mrs.
Do'ithy
Miaris, Rube
-Morris. Ekhel
Mortlsey. Mrs. Kitty
’.Miarlsi*!. Dixie Joe
'dorse. Margrete
-Moxey. Griee
"Mnxey, Grace
Muller. Xell
•Murdiak. Kathletsi
•Muiray, Irene
Murray. IMltli
Murray. Jennie
Murray, Mrs. .Viva
Murray, Junita
-Murray. .Mts. A. D.
(K)Miirry. Jes-e
(Kl-Myers. Goldie
Xance, Sybil
Xeal, Mra. W. S.
Xeal. Mr*. -M.
Xederweld. Agnej
-Aeiscr, -Mrs.

(KIIUlehiT Ka
Hath, Mrs \Vm.
lUv. Ullian
••Hav. .Mr- NVI'
••K«y. siilrlev
lUye, Mrs Rlvt
Uea. .Mrs. Anna
U.-ad. .Vu-tralUi,
ki ,
•Ueadun Kitty
••Ked Bird Prln,.
Keddlng. Krelyi,
iluitetibutg, Mrs li
ji
Reed, Divothy
Held. K.S.I.le^
Held, suters Dolly
•K.ld. Itillle
^
♦•ItiilT. .Nellie
’Benner. Georgette
Rrnp lai Verne
(KiKeiilz, Mrs.
11
Bex. l.ueille Dawsoti
•Beynolds, Mlaa I!
(Klltiie .Mlekcy f
Bice Kitty
(KlBiu- .Mrs rarlp
Hire .MHdreii
Ulch'. .Mrs. Hazel
••Rich Irene
Riehardi Sirs
I ucila
Rb bards. Dolly"
Kldlev. .Mrs. Helen
"ititfV R.oi,
HIW Clro **
It
nVh.rr Stella
<i.i
Itliiehart.
"Ho
fin.’ Jean
i..!
••Hinella.
’•Itl) »ke. .Miss A M
(Kiltitch, FratKvs
Kobbiiisoii. Billie
Rotierts, Mrs. Kutli
Kolierts. Mr.s. Ered
Koberls. Jean
Robinsi n. JUzie
Robins.* , D.irolhy
Holdnsoii .Mri.
y
"Hibinsou Mis- ll
RobJiiaon. Mlldrel
Rol*-, Mr*. Rose L
It.H-k. Marie
"It slgers. Glady•IPiebler. Mrs. \V. J.
Rogers. .Mrs. S D
Kojers. Bee
•B-gers, lAiella
K igers. Jennie
••K-wc. Ulltaii
•"Bose. June
(KiRose, Helen
(KlR.-u-. Flo
(KlKose. Prince-*
Tiny
Ro-ss. Ellen
Ross, Mrs. t’has
Bess. Mrs. (Tara
Bsmilns. OIra
Howling, Mrs. Ruby
"Hoyaii. .Mrs. X'ell
’Rubens, Leo
"llussell. TTie.ma
TTieima
llussell. Mrs. Clara
"IliisscII. Tlielma
Russell. Sir- Myrtle
(KiRussell. Rba
Russell. Rose
•Uuwell. Balit
"Rvan. Apies
•Kysti. Mary
Sacco. Mrs. Tou.v
*Sadowskr, Mrs. J.P.
St (Talr. Bufli
"Sander*. Grover

..

.

.

P
Henry sahhel. Mis. Fern "

^B^S^'ce.i
^XeZ'i. -'lr.zel"'"*
••.Vl*on. .Mrs. Cht*.
Xewman. .Mm. Geo.
(KINewsoni. Xellle
Xlelsen, Marie
’Xlxen. .Mrs. X. B.
"\l*on. nc.vence
’Xoel. Miss II,
1
(KINi'itoti Betlie
"Xorton. Helvo
Xorton, Rerfuloe

'-III-*'
.'‘•t-ffvr. Beatrice
HelialTer, Mrs.
Frai.eis
Rs-batronMrs, (lair
"’St-limm-k. le-ulse
hneblrr. Eklltli
•S<-hrpeiler. Dorothy
•.Weh.vler, Helen
Sbrader Lull
<.liuhert, perothv
Si liult/ Virginia
’Schuyler. Helen

?.dik„'^7'iem“”'‘'*'
Sdlkcr
I lorn
(KlSelgbert. Etuii.e
'KlSella. Gladys
Scyler. Rina
(L).*i|iaffer. Mrs.
He-s
Slianahan. Mr*. Ja k
Sbanniai. Helen
’’‘hear*. Mm. J
"SslI*.
S.1I*. Mrs.
Mr*. Ruth
(KlSs-emun. -Mi-.
Ml-.
H R
H
"Selgrist. .A-l*
A-la
Sheldon, Babe
Sheiard. .Mrs
-Sheiard.
Mrs Helen
•Seymour. Butli
Shlffirs. Mrs. Bab.
'K'?/""••Stiirlev. Jean
SlMitl.v, Mr*. H F.
Mir
•Sliiibert. Vb la
SMdcll, Pegg.i
p-i-n’ iTtru
"Sidney. Merecde'
pJCr. Marie
.silvers. Je«sb- K
(KlPalimv. Mi-;
,
Simon Einm*
U.
IT. L- Slmi-i*>ii. Alts Eiliel
Parnell, Uubye
Simson .Mrs. AVilIb
Pilon. Xan
“Smilb. Bose
I’attersiai. Grace .
(KtSiiillli. -M ry
Mm- Blaticlie Smith. Mrs. G. ’<)
Paulette, laiulse
“Sniitb. laisctta IL
“’I’a.vne, Lillian0 II. ’’.Snilili. Mr*. IloyE.
Peekliam. Xeva
•t'lnut. lube
"Pegnim. Bulibie
ie
.sznow V»1ada
•Pelham, t'na
Siiyiler. Mrs. Uoyd
’Pence. Helen
Siivdi-r. Air* Xellle
Pence, Mr*. Della
11a
’Snyder. Holible
Perfue, .Madeline
le
.sioiiilers. Mrs. Ida
Perryhill. Mm.
S|iellm*ii. Irene
iidlle ’“Siienml Air?,
.
Luidllc
ivtcri-ff. Henri,-tia
la
Pete
(KlPelers. Gra,-,-e
Slaifv. Tkllle
Peter*. Ruby
Stacey. Rina
Pei,-r*<*i. Hazel
Siantmi. Eleanor
Trf>%4a
•Pbllbln, Tressa
Slaiizele. Heieiic
’I’lillllp*. Rina
’Pbllllp*"
Starr. Hetty
•Stater leona
*|■|l.vllss. Goldie
•••Pb-ree, Mabel
Stauffer. Bernice
Plier. Margiir**
Steel Mlldn-d
"I’lne.s. Margaret
rl
“Steele, Ilelen Al
riHiimaii.
I’olilmaii. .Alice
iKIStilii Airs, FreJ
Pnlaiiil
\Ipj
T*
StevMi*. Airs. lailli*
'.;'lf;;;';„''"vieby,
el*
Siew.irl. Carim-n
I’owem, Betty
sii-wart. K Ihryn
I’ureell .Mr*. Bud
id
’Stewart. Eleanor
I’udnaii Mrs. Ge
le -.
“Stlnsoii, Joliiinie
Qiilley, Pegeen
Sl<*es. .Airs. F*v
Quiiieey. Klleii
Sira user. YvoniiiRnlmm, Igv.a
(K)Stiirey laive.1*
’Itai-e, Pauline1-,
Stout. Belle
Race. Marion
Sturchlo. Mrs. G
Railellir, Connie
Snkel. Alar,
lUgland. Marguerite SAilllran. .Mr?
Jennie
“Kamiw. Ina Al.
’RaziKai. Anna
Sulllean. Air*. BUH*
•’ Brlen. .Anna
(KlOHrien, Sylvia
(KlD'Dare, Maude
Dllver. Wayne
••Oliver. Mm. D.
"DIseti. Ruth
O'Xell. Khena
(ERIley. Rose
(KHNbonie, Fiankle
.i.lp
O'Sullivan
Bride
IjiBdlc
Odowd. Ceill
<(,„)_ Mayme
’Ordwav I,aura, A' ",
If,
Osborne
Pcgele
-r,.
(KlOzmi-iit. Marie
(KlPackard, Aline
H-'e
l•alTe•l Vt.im

Xlie
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s.
lli airi f
vu'.'iilv Kniyii
.'II '
i;iiigfr. Ca
•*T4!1 Il4/*’I
Xjx .it 11’nlii
lUlx A.M»ry
iK.TrmiU'

Ki»ii'«

•Timi'll'-

-'lis-^
„
iicibi n
.Mill. IJ. I-•TTillOl* -'ll**
• •Tftnf. Sht'il*
T'l'im*,. 'll*
Til'm*.'. .M*l'lr*‘il
TIk'IH*--

i'J.”

,

•Til'Ti .'ii'
Ki i'iii
■Till luinin. llU'ter
Tmil*
Tli.riitiii. V. ,r r
■Mui'klii'.
I'll" {;
|. lllil'lK*. 'I'*- * ■ **■
•Ti»iii"r
M»'y,

-TtiI'lViTiii.
Tiriublr. Mr^- l>'’lll«
TmitiHi. i;i»iiys
•Trrv-T. V.ia
(KiTrlll M'l'
Tiixif ••"iiy
Trout. UUli*
(MTiuul. ILl* &
Tr.'iil. »«!»■ ,
*
•Tnimhiill. KTliir^
iKlTiimei. .'l-itf
Turnrr. >lr«.
•••Ti'lir. Ulliaii 'M
T)nut» Ktii'J*
I ttiT. Uii y
ritrurii. Mii»
VaUir. V»!ili»
’VaUdazi-. Juanita
•Valley, -''“'a
•V.ii Clett. Kinma
Van l.lillth. Helen
••Van. Mr*. Kraiik
••Van Order, tthel
••Van. Viola
•Vaugti. Mr*, (aldle
Vanillin. Marjle
(KlVauthn.
C.ertruae
•Vaughn, (ihndola
iKIVi'UUa. XIIsa 11.
X'lnus, llobl'y
Vrrm..ltu, XIra. C.
•Veriniii. Jt-aii
•Verinai. Lillian
•Vetnoii. Jeanne
Vermin, rainieii
Vlneent. lima
Vliuenl. Kulb
' Irao. Agnes
•Vmkler. .Mrs Art
VolKwlne. fUra
ViiltMi. NMile
•Viryan ic Ka.ster
•Walker. June
iKI'Valker Angelina
IValker. Mrs. Fred O.
••Walker. I’olly
•Walker. Miee
•Walter. FHene
Walter. Dittle
Wall. Ixirtta
Wall. .Nellie
•Wallace. .MLsi
A. & M.
•Walla'e t’eell
Walla-e Ma
•••'Vallaie. Mrs
Kaielle
•"alien Mrs. II. S.

••Walton. Iiorotliy
Walton. MIsa Jo
•Waicl. ‘Tlielnia
Ward. Mr.s. Ilonnie
•Ward. I>"l1y
Warien, Kulli
" arren Mickle
Warul-k. Mrs. F:. S.
Watson. Mrs. llosner
Wall lid. Holly
•Waine. tlllda
•••Wialhrrs. Mrs.
Ulllan
Wild). I’aullne
‘•Wet'lH'r. I'earl
Wi'kley. Mickey
Wehle. Mm. Marloai
•Welgelt. Margot
•Welch. Hetty
•Weller. Ilealriee
•Wellliigtoti
EIJrldge
Wills. tJraee
iKiWells
Ollle
West. June
Wi *1. F'annie
••Westlake. Mrs.
W. H.
(K)Wharton. Tonnle
While Tliule
••Whiteclsiuil.
Prlnceas
"lilletree. Ueatrice
•••Whitman. Uacel
•Wiles. Isobel
Wllkerstai. Billie
•Wilkinson. Betty
•Williams. Minnie
Wllliam.s. Mrs. .A D.
Williams, Miss Chick
Williams. Dorothy
Williams, Margaret
Williams. Helen
IK)Williams. Mrs.
Joe
(KlWilliams Ceno
Wlllaril Kiith
•Willing. Ruliy
••Wlllla. Mrs Dirk
Wllsey. Mr«. Ulrdlo
Wilton. Helen
Wllain. Mrs. J. O.
••WIHou. Mae
Wilsiai. .Mrs. Cerlle
WTs..n. I.illlai>
Wllsiiii. Mrs Biihble
WINiai. Mildred
••Wilstai
.Myra
Wllsci Mrs T r
Wilson Mra Maiirlel
••Wliigmisl. Mauile I,
Wlitlfreel. Babe
•Winters Ruth
WomI*. Mis. Bry n
W.kHls .Matlge U II.
Wouils. Marlon
Wotals. Violet
WtoHls. Alga
(KIWorrIck. Hose
•Wiiith. Belly T.
Wright. Cora
Wright. lairille
Wright. Ilra'e
Wymore. .Amber
A'oeroali. Nellie
A'ork. Laittle
Young. Mrs. O. M.
Young. Hi len
Young, tienrude
A’oung. Irene
Ailing. Mary K
IKIZaleeia. |•rinlesa
Jtello, Mrs. m
Zimmers. Nellie M.
II.IZ<.dcr. Mist K.
Zelki. Madam
••Zerm. Mrs. Ia.tta

GENTLEMEN’S LIST
Stoi’k

Ca>.

-Ariarls. SIg C
•Archer. O FT.
•Aredo Jamr< W
-Arfapo. J cinto E.
Arizzoll Darld
Atllsa Trio
.Arman,|r. Xlci'a
-Armstrong. H, M
(K).Acmsrrcnir. C.AA".
■Arnold. KIMy
.\tian)S.
■Amott. threrton J
AHami. roltoii
Arthur. Billy Dude
Aiirnnv K. N HI Kt IK I Arthur Billy
sJf)^
Ashworth. O E
(.Jeo. W. IK I.Atkins tieorge
.\>Um!i.
B.
Atkinson .T Haryi.e
Rfx
•Aiisfin Tey
.^tlaTDii. Wm.
Awtin, Dr. Harry O.
A.lams Je<» R.
-Austin. .AlTin
•••A.tdU. Wnier
•Ayerlll C.eo.
•Vniit n. A. It
Ayerr. Walter
AKiiillr. R
(K)Aximl AlullI
Ahirna. Hwinr
•Ayer, Bll’y
Airship
Babcock. Phil
.\tarton. Alfred
Babcock. AVm. M.
Alban. J.ick
Bache. Henry
Alhirt (*ha«. A.
Ballry. H 1 C.
AM^right. Ja< k ,
Ballev. Collins P.
•Aliott. J. C. '
••Bailey 4. J.
•••Alililch Fssra
Bally, R A
Ahlrlilge. T. C,.
B.sker, AA* Iter
Mcxaiiilrr & I'hhls
Baker Fxl No 2
M,l Alexander, Harry ••Baker. Div A
*• Mrxaniler. la Hoy
Alfieil Jack
Baker Joe
Alika. Ji>e
•Baker, I'rele
Allan. James
Baker. Roll .A,
'Mar,I Jimmie
•••Baker. Herman
'Men. E. J.
•Bairh. Joe
'lifii F’. Ai kermali
••Baldwin, Huy
'•'Men. W’llllam
•Balfour. J. FTd
Ml, n, lleiirge
••B.'Imaln. Riw
'Men. It
••Ballo. M
' :.n. w A
Ballrnger, T W
••.'Mm. Itforge
Ballenger. F'rank R.
•••Allen Billy
•Ballew. BMIy
lx I AM, II. ILoi-oe
••Ballet. Tlie Arls
I Kl.Alien Curly
(Kll’alslrr Handil
IK) Allison. Taruls B. tKIBambalan. M. s.
Alinony. KM
•Banhalan. M.
• Mson. T* 111
Banerirft, Nell
Alihaus. Jule
Herd. IliTT
Aha
Barker. Frank
'noinl, F'rank
••Barker. A
'll! k James
•Barker. A.
'uis.icn |*erk
Barlow. .AI
'I'ile. itf-n
••Barlow. Jr P, AY.
Ai'ilers Kokiinio
llama'll. Dayhl
'’’ilerson-tJiuin Co.
Barnard, Harold B.
'ii'lerson. Til'... H.
•Bariiarilo
liiilerson. Harry
Bi'rnes. Jack
'iiilersoii .lam,'S
Barrett F>,,|
An,l,fs„,| Ata|.g
B'rfh. Bethel
Aiilersoti Dave
Bartlett, Chaihs
lKlAn.|res Dutch
Bartlett A Himi»son
Aiiilrcws. II \
••Barlleli. J C
'nilirws T.mmie
•Barron, Frnl C
A-iir, wf Wm u
Bass. D. ».
'KlAneelo Billie
•Bates Rsv
•Angus. J n.
Bates .Airlile .1
•'nihel. John
iKIBstts Ow'n
'K' Mac Al n.
••lisiimstoi, c.eo I.
Ani'le Henry
••Rsumiii. O. O.
Anislluirg Dgee
Bay Blate
'tnlehv Bavtnond
.Attract Inns
'Jisilcgate, lilllv
BaiflfM Hariv
•'lUilelun, Harry
Beal, AVin
.\hmtt.

Itcniilf

rnathv. Kj«rl
Nat H.
Jiik
Arki r* .Hhuw
.Vk^r. J
a\ikrr9 Shtiw
IlfrtMTt
R;<y

T

••Bcarilmise. J. C.
•Beardah). Clareme
Beaineaur. B U
lli-aslev. Charlie
Be, htol Ches
••Beiketl. Heo. E.
Be, Kelt. F'reii, hy
BeileiiliCiHler. Carl
•B, illter Joe. P.
Be lwcll J. A.
Beebe. AI
•Bicr*
Newton
(KlBihee E il
Beham. .Afark W.
Bcjaiin. Johnnie
Bdaa-■>. .Art
Bell. Walter
Hell. Jack H
Bell. KU'sell
••Bell. Cha.s
•••Bell. C. H.
Bsllotim. A'inrenzo
Belmont. Jim
llenard. Bolil. AA'.
Beubow, AA'di.
•Beilis H.
Bctinar, B. W.
Bennett, D. B.
Bennett. Frank J.
lleniKII, II. try
••Beiiiielt. Elina
Briuiett, John
•••Bennett A Co.
Benson. H. la.
Henson. Frank X.
Benson. Jack
(Ll Bentley, Floyd E.
•Beiiway. A. 1*.
Hapry
••Berger. Wm.
••Berlin. U
Bernal, Hernran
(L) Barnard. Capt.
AY. K.
•Bernard. Barney
Benihart. U.
Bernier. C. A.
llernlto A Lceterlo
Bene, Bol>
Besser. Jack
Bethel. (Jeo. F*.
Beyeridge. Hlen
Bleher Boh
iKlBllber. Bob
BIlea lau
••Billh k. Hariy
Blllui.,. Edilio
Binklev. Walter
Birch Hal A Iran
••BItk. AVIkI
•Bist'ny. la-o M.
IILstaiiy. tiro. M.
Bllllo. Frank P
Black. Frank
(KIBIackliurn.
Hanl<i,n
Blickhawk Ri m. Co.
(lelBlalr. Herbert
IK)Blake. E. K
IK) Blake Jsriiniile
•Blink. John J.
Blltin. Tom
•Bills. Herbert
••Blown. Dis I', .u.
Blue. .AlU'harl
Blunt laaiili.n
Bl.x ILilurd
Biahner Dr. A. M.
Bcikua. C I..
Boger. Luther
ReiohoranK. .dt., J.AA'
Bolin. St. Claire
Bolt. TIro. R
Mil Beit AY. A
••Bolt. L. Ben
Bond. F’red
Biinnell. F D
Biinsteal. Dr M K.
Bnolhman. E. S.
••Boi'thnian FMw.
•Hcrker Ireiiig
Boriisrlig N.
Borrego, ly-uli
Buskins AV C
Boswell Billie
fKlIhiUcher. H-rwaid
BoUdemPxtel. t'. 11.
Bi«a. James
Bow in. Curly
B 'Wets Bavmoinl J.
Bowers. E B.
Bcwles Dick
Mr I'mall. FT FT
lliriman Sfeye
(KIBonmaii Casey
Bowstll. F'red C.
Boyd, CIIITord
BiiVd. ILxy
Boyd. James AA".
(K)Boyrr. AA'm. IL
Beyer. AVm II.
••Biwle
Bin
^ftoxles. Oyle
(KIBuzarth Jack
•Biclwlck. Geo. J.
Bozrell. Billy
Braden, James
Braden. E. B.
•Br-dford. Harry
•Bradiia. Fred
Bradley. O H
Brady A Hansen
Brady. James F.
Bramley, T D.
(KIBrainl. Wvatt
Brandt. Carl H.
Brannm. Hwen
Branacnn Roy
Hr swell. Kid
Braun. Gixirge C
Bray, Call. Geo
Whistler
Rreakflelil, G o, AV.
Breeding Si Ih••Brenord Howard
Brewer Ted
(K)Brlgg'
Hariy
Bilggs AVm
tKlBilchf J B
Brill. Ned
Brill. M
Bristol D M
Britt Wm F
••Rriiadwell Dis*
Bna-hmsn H'W J.
••BmiI. Mauilee
BriKlIe FTiidle
Brisdihart. Ili-rt
BriaAhart.
Viticriilliia
Brooks. Herbert
••IlniMi Bl'ly
Brough'im, Hscar
11,1 Brown AA'esley
llriiwn

Tl’il

Brown A Niiiuan
Bn sen A Ki 't/eit s
Browti Cha« .A
••BroW'i .Art f;
Brown FTilill,'
Hr'iwn Gordon t)
IKI Brow n J AA*
Mriiwn AAlille I
(KlBrown. C rl F*
(K)Briiwo
AA*
D
Brown tFMes R
Brown Phil
llrowii
Peny I.
Ite. R|r

|,r

Hraiiley

•Brown, Frit* H.
Browne. Flairie A.
Brownie. Brill
••Brownie. Bud
Brownie, CIlntiNi
DcW.
Brin e .A.
P.ruggrii F*.
Bryant. Bee
Bryant. Prof. Gisr.
iKlBtyci'
IiR P
I’.rxiloii Illy Marsh
Bucliaiian. Teil
Bii liairiiii, Louie
•Buliler. Clyde II.
l!ul|i-n Bros ’ Sli'«w
•••Bulliak A'litoy
Bulincr A Deloirsh
Bil'illng. (*. J
Buihanli. A. C.
Itorgen Bidihv
••Burke. Harry P.
Bulge, Bull
P.iiikr, Jaik J.
Burke. Harry J.
•Burke, llaymiHid
Burke. Dr. J. W
Burke, Th< mas
Bur iih ruse Chh-f S.
•••Burns R, FL
Bums. J. F’.
Flurns. Jack A Mary
Biiriiside. Jack C.
Burr. Cha* C.
Burten, Joe AA*.
tKIBurton. Ed N.
Burton, Frank P.
Biittim. Harry F'.
•Burtliio. Burt
Busch, Bud
Bush. AI
Bush. Sheeny
Bus.srll Jack
(KIButler. V.
Butler. Feldie C.
Butler. H. S.
I KIButler. AI
IKIButt. Bert
Butitmer. Harold A.
Butlomer. Irish
lK)Uuit(.mer.
Chas. L.
••Burton. CrcH
(KlHutiun Jess
iDBynl Tlios A
llysil. Janies
Cailwalla ler I,
C 111. Bil y
l*ahiey. Hiram
Caldwell G. .A.
(KlCaldwell. Gus-.ie
"Callahan. .Ariliui
Camel Geo. A
•••Cameron Tu lor
Cameron Chas.
(KyCamiibeM.
Hardy W.
Camtlrell. Hu.siy
Camibell, Sam
CamtlU'l l. .Arthur E.
Camtliell, Tom
Cannon. Johnnie
Canlnll. E. H
(L)Canult. Yakima
Caniiw. Homer
"CaiaHl. John
Carluiia. Nick
Ca'der. Harry
Carihsell. Jimmie
Cardwell. AA'alter
•Care, M K.
Carry. Dor'
•Carlacjti. Jack
•Car’xieill. SIg
••’arleioo, John
Carlyle
C'.yde C.
Carlyle. Herb
•Carmels. .Maurice
'I'armriiileli, A. I.»
Carney. Joe
Carr. Johi J.
•Carr. Alex
Carrlngt.n c. M
iKH'arroll. It. L.
C rTTll. H. I.
•••Carroll. Jack
•farrull. Wm. A
••Carson. Edw. D
Carter, ch s. E.
••Carter Hoht.
Cartwright. C. J.
Ca»baugh. Leixi
IKICash. Stewart
IKICasaarl. Eddie
C sshly. AA*. L. Irish
••Cislcnis. r.
••Caul. Bert
Caulkins. Chas AA*.
•Case A Pimny
••C ylnes*. W a'.
••Carlness. Tex
(LH halklns M. K
Cf'Ia Pe-e
l*haffee. H mer L.
Cliamtrcrs, I. E.
Chambers Jazz
••Chandler Al
(KlChatidlcrs.
Charley
Chaney, B- b
Chapin. Faldle
Chaplin. It FT
IKIChapMn K K
••Chapman. AA’m.
Chat man. Ike
ChaHell. M.irsh*ll
Charlie ll'.idu
CharltiWy. Perry
•Cliarllon. Perry
••Ctuise. How rd
<*hise. George
••CheTIus Jas. C
Cherry’s AA’otnler City
Cherry. Frank .u.
Christ. F'reii
(KIChrlsti ITel FT A
ChliO'se FTiiterlalners
Chubley Jack S.
Churchill Clair It.
Clagrit. AA* XI
•C'glilier AA* Hartey
Clark Birry C
Cisrk. Bur
Clark. Charles Buch
l lark. P K
Clark. Buster
Clark. !>,«'
I lark. AV C.
Clark. Sam J,
Clark Geo
Cl rk Sllni Chas.
iKH'laik Al AA*
C'ark AV J
I'lark llarrv
Clarte Paul I,
•••Clarke. Ni-riuan
•Carlit, Il Jai k M
1*1 s.
Il ri l.l X’
•r'lnosiii Henry
iK'i ly AA'alter 1>
• 'lavli ii. F'reii AXIrs
CIayli<M Harrx
*''en»rri‘!’s. F P
Cl'T. !in,|. G AV
••CI'IX 11
iKICIIftiO,

C
ll.xil

•<*t*"chani Ch s
clofoeil
A c
• 'ftcy

F.dwar.l

J

Billt>oar€l

CoTev. U D.
"Coffey E. U
C'.ffry. H P.
t'ogan Jesse
A'oghlaii. Harlan
Cohen. .A. It.
I'oki's. 11. I.
Colao. Jidin
Cole. FTddle
Cirle. Geo.
( i'Ic. W A
Collier. AA'in.
Colihr. F'red
•Ciillltic
.Mat
Colli.Al
• i.Mlns, II. .A.
CoPon. Billie
Colvin. Col. C. E.
"Cole. C E
Cr.Ivln. la'i
•Cl lllpliin, Cy
I’oiinr ly. laoil
••C'llnelly. IJuyil U
Cotiner L. It
Cotinets. Leo
Coiinets.
•Conni My. Janies
Coniii.rs. Harold
Conover Ijrry
Conroy. Tlii>mas
•Ciok. Bill
Cooke. Jay
Cooper. J H. Oo.
Cis'per AA'.irth
•Ci»Ter, Tez
Cooler. JImrole
•••Cia;tfr, C. S.
Coi>eland Bros.’
Sh'iW
Copi>, Waltrr
Corey. Naif
Curlell. Arm AV
Corson. Joe
C( sraoiailltaii Cirrus

Dexapp. Harry C.
•liiaz. Pete
Dll limanii. Joe
Dlek BiMIe
DI. ksofi, Dlek
"Djerf. Oscar
Dillard. AV. H
Dillingham. .Allen
Itniiii. Jus K
Dllorne 1. .ul« Il
(KIDlnfselil. Frank
Dlniiis. AV K.
•Dlrkins, FTiMle
DitniaiiMiii. H
"Dixon. II. FT.
Diilihlirs, George
Dskray. .A.Iani
•Diosoii. Ibiymond
Di.nahue. D n
Di rialdsMi, Geo. IL
ItiSilev. Barney
D tinaii. Harry J.
Di'iinelly. F'red
Donnelly. Joe.
•••Diiinelly Barney
D''loliue, Hugh ,V.
D. iigherly. BUI
D'iiigherty. Jini A
Hatty
Di'Ullitt, .Arthur
•••Dowd I.aiTV
Diiwer. XIaurice
•DiWiiry. F'
Doyle. I,awrrnie
Doyle Jlmmy
D yie. J. P
DrIseclI. Harry
Drummonil. .1. ek
Dreyer. X.
Dll Barry A Diipreeze
IKIDiiane, James
Doil'iv. AVra. Iloht.
"Iruilley. 11 rry G.
•DUiMey, Harry H.
Cix Duenwig t) FT.
••Cottoi;. -A!
DulTln. F'rinkle
Coi'i inger. .less
Duffv B rt.ey
Corthay, BilMr
•Dukart. AY.
•Duke, J
Coryell. George
Coil'll. Bartlett
IMim. I t. Aethllr
Cotii'h J. B.
iMin'ar, FXlgar
c n Iv. Normat
•Dunbar. J. XI.
C'iiiitry Charles
Dunbar. Prof.
Cox les. E. H
Howard
xlu.seum Dunbars. Xlystlc
Ciahlll. E Xl
Diiiii an C llav
Dune.iii. II Phil
Crahle. George
IKlCrafl Freil AA’
••Diirilell, Falwaril
Cr htree ILiliJi
Duun. George AV.
CtS'lell Even It
(K IDuniiIng
Crager .Amiiie. Co.
F.aixrenee
"Cr Ig. It O
Dniiiixn Geo F'
•••Cr Ig. II. W
•Durham, lands
Cranirr. Joe D
' K iDornall. Hank
Crammonil Steward
•Diirnall Hank
Ctaiiilell. Freil
Diiiih AA'm Joseph
Ctane. AV. FT
Itver. FMille
Dver, larvi A
•Crane James
Crane. Roy
••Eakin. L. H.
Earl.
Billv
Crawford, Jack. Co.
Crawford. Harry
Earl, llobt
F
FTarl AV J
Crawford. X’ogel
FTarle, Geo B
•Creamer. Gei'rge
Creel'll. Ernie
•"FTarle. O. B.
Karly. J. B.
Creighton. Bobby
Kary A Earv
•Creirpo. Mr.
Crimi, ITof. B.
Easierllne FTugene
Cronin. Billy
Eaton, fnis
Crooke. FrankM.irlln •Easton, I.a«i
•Crosby. Dr. Alex
Eilillhum T. K
Crossby, Landof
FTilge. James w.
Crowlry. Ross Curly FMgir'. TI. T.Awrence
Cullen, John R.
FMwaMs. FTarl
Eilwanlj, J. R,
Cullln. Billy
Crum, 'Hios. M.
Mileiiz, Frank ’
Crump R. n
FDirlng, F'rerlrlk
•Culbertson, Bobble FTIehom. Chis.
Ciimmlrgs. TAiltle
FTIfler. Herman
•Cummings. Johnny "FTIIer. Doe R. C
Cunningham, Bob
Elsing. George
Curran. John W.
Elder. George
Curry, Willard M.
"FTIder A Xfllls
t’urry, Gordon
EMls. Charhs B,
•Curtis. George
Elmer. Magiclar:
Curtis. DrIXIar
FTIsey. Will
••Curtis. Al
Fmersrn. Kalrh
••Curtin. H. T.
Emerson, .Al AA*.
"•Cutler. Kid
•FTmllne \*al
Cuttle. Kid
Emr 1. Geo.
Dakota Max Show
F>:gelklng H. F*
"Da'ey. Ksiy
FTngland. AA*. G.
••Daley Con E.
"Eppens. Jaik
Daly. .A'lM'rt E.
Erbe. .Ailam P.ip
•Daly. Jack
Esrinerli R. man
•Daly. Fr.iiik VY.
(L)Evans. llillle
Dal). Filw J.
"FTv.Tos a H ey
D.xly. Buford Dagn "FTvani. Clau.l C
Dammroth. Harry
Evaes. .Art
iDDamlo. Kesineth
"Bva.is. Cha* AV
iKlDarr. .Al
•FTv ns. R H
"Daugherty. J. XI
••FTvana-XIero A
••D'venporl, Thos.
^
.
FNaiis
I>ar;!i, J Ira
Evans. James
Davis, D. XI.
•••Evan* llobt F’
Davis A Siwi Show
•Evans. Byron E
•Davis. Little Eddlo Exrrilirg. Doe
Dmis, I.«ler A.
••FTvitelt T F’
Davis. Del
iKIEverso'e. K.y
Davis Jerry C.
Everton. XI. T.
Davis. Harry II
F]weII. Pegge
Divls. Charlie
F'ahlan. AA'arren
Davis. Shine
F’aIrbanks C, ni. Co.
•••Davis Che*.
Fairley. G AA*
I* vis II U
•Fairley. Nelson
•••Davis M
Falk
A'as
Davis. Sam J
•"Farley R ymoliil
iKiDavIs AVarreu
Farrell. Eildle
DavD Ned
Fartfcing. J D.
•Davis. Frank
F'aufl. Her nle
Da««m. Jai'k
F'aiist. Ike
Dawson Jimmy
FavJeralil Jimmie
D WSI'II. Stanley F".
•F'eulon. .la k
iKIDar, tK ar
F'f" ton. Rlllv
"D'.Armo BlUle
F'gigWHi'ii. F'r.nilt AA’.
Dillrow Bill
F’erranle. Pn-f. D.
Ivilnivn. Ri'slger
F'erris, AA’Iley
Di'F'rest Dr Harry F'etlec. Jack
Di-siray. Harrv
•Fry. Harrv Lee
DeGriat. tl AA*
E'el Is SI Inev H.
••F'li.an, .1 .1
•Di'Siri'sz Ih
XIaxim Kink, .I lk
I'Ink Expo. Sirows
DeGrotte. FTdw
Di lamrentiis. IhoAP. F'littimv, F»1
Del eggs, Biysle
•Finney. C. AA’.
iKIDeXIara. la*e H
Finnigan. Jas. E.
DrXIlID
Davhl
rire>t<lf. .Asa
F l'di. Joe
•Di XIoiit. Jack
Delhreel. Joe
•"F'lshiT R F'
DeX'ov.-. Jack
EDher, Catl
DeX'ri' Leonanl
tKIFIshcr. Rill
•Di A\*i Ife. F'lWrest
F'Uher. James
D'XAolfe. I.lntisr
F’Isher. Roliert
•••l>ean, XIarshall
•••F'Uher. .Isi-k
De ker n,'\.l A.
F'lsher. Ralph
Di lae. eiir. Henri
•F'lske. Jed
•De'an,'v Bill
••kllch. AV. C.
••Delmar’s IJons
"Fitch. E.
•Delm'nt FMilie
F'lanio
•Denllng.r AA* \f
••Flanagan. F'reii C.
•••Dennis. Allies
F'lcmln* A Hyre
m-nny. AA'm.
F'lel hiT Chick
Denloii, Karl II
(liKIctiher Robl.
Diiew. Carl K
Film. FTilsGii J.
II.IDirrliiger It FT
Flltit. F>iuik
Desiiazo Chis T
Flint, George
(K)Devere I.es'vnard
F'lerefner Fr.’iik
Diwev BikI
F’losso. Harry
Pester lligr
EVisso. Al
Ltcalcr AIxaU
"Floud. Al A’.

Flojd. Walter C.
••FF.yd. Billie
F'loyda. F'lving
F luke. G. J.
(KlF'lumraer. Tom
•Flynn, Jas. B.
F'lxiin. James
F'oley, A'erl A*.
F'oley. Toni R.
"F'ord. Harry C.
"F'orrl. l,eslie E.
••Fi.ril. Ed FT
"Ford, Boh
F'oril, Sam
F'oril. Thomas
F'onlham. I).
F'orney, BUI
F’orrest Gene
F'l-rt Charles
F’orth. Clareiu'e .A.
FArs.s. J. D.
FAeiter. Jaik
•F'i'ster AA*. J. pop
(KlF'owler. Jai-k .A.
••F'owler. Jolin K.
•Fox, W. B
Fox. .AI Ca.sey
F’ox. It y FI.
F'ox. AA'alter B.
•F'ox. F'raiikllii AA*.
F't :nce. Dan
F'raneU. Victor
•Frank S.
Franklin. C. C
Franklin. H. H.
F'rank*. F'raik IL
"Fhanz. Bill
Fraser. Sam
I'rasir. Arthur
•F'razer. Frill
F'reslerick. 11.
••F'retlerlik. B'lh
Fheetiurg. E XI
Fred H. T
F'reehand. Harry
•F'rechaiid. XIax
F'teelaii'l. .Al H.
"F'rei-man F'red
F’reemaii. J. II.
French. ,A Davis
•Frloderlck. Hugo
"F’rlenilly. Dan
F'ri«co, D. Xliaite
F'rllla. HIney
Eriits, AValter
F'rltz. FAcd
•F>ozn
F'ug te. B AA*
Fulton, B h
rullon, W. T
F'ultoii, 1. B
••F'uliia . Harry
Gaildin. Chief
Galties. .Al
Gales T.
G.'llagher. P.tt
Ganihle. Knl
Gamble, Jaik
flamniai. Jr . Geo K.
•Gardiner. FT. .M.
Gariliner, FT. XI.
Gardner, XI. C.
Gardner, Corliett
Gar.lner. .Arthur
Gardner, Ji/hn
Gailaiiil. J B.
Garland. Glenn
Kov II
Garland. AA'alter
’Garland A Smith
Garner, F'li yd FT
Garnett. Chick
tiarrett. Gahe
’Garriaon. AA'm. J.
G.ilTlson. Grsr.
•Garvey. Ttiomas
••Gasaway Wm. E.
(KIGatcs, A L
•••Gatci, Jack
Gaugbaii. John
Gaiise Attraciiont
Gavin. Fal
Gavin. Joe I,.
(K)Gavln. Joe
Gaylor
Bob
Gee Billy
fJelger. Leonanl AA*.
IKIGenious. K
Genth. Louis
"G.ovge J E.
GerarrI. Chas. Sh.isvs
Gerard. Frank
Gerher-Davis Orch.
Gerrard. U H. Ca
Geshe. F'raneU
flet Happy Co.
(KlGIbhs. AV A
•Glhsi-n, Billy
Gifford. Prof ,
Magician
••GIIN'rt. AA'. Iter
(KllJilberts. Ole
GUI. F'rank
IK mill. F,arl
GUI. James
'KIGIII. Cha*. li
•Galliher C.
tJMIand, FTdw.
•illley. FYank
Gills. Rew
GlMy. Roy
flllmore. IVm*
fBImore. J.>hnny
Glngo. Obv
Glnnlviui F>ank R.
Olssell. A. X.
Given. ItiJ)
•Glacy. Joe
Glance. Richard
Glasco. Oca
Glaum. Kae
Globe. Henry
filoth. ilax
"filoth. AValter
••Glofh. Bobble
Goff A Plcri'e
tiolns. Jay
Gold Irvng
•<!oM. .AUilar
•Goldman. Barney
•tSo'il-teln. Arthur
tiidilsieln .Able
"Giildsilne. Nat
GoMswaIn Cecil O
• '.■'irlell. AV AV
Gosalleti. l*n)f
fhiOilm n Jack AA'.
Goodman. C. C
•Giuxlrli'h. J. F'
Gosnlrlih. Herb FT.
'KlGtKxFwln. Joe
ttcin-ey. Bernard
fJorilon EiMIe
Gofiloii. Harry
tJordm. K.
••Gordv. Riiis
Gorman, Harrr
GoitUeh I. A .dial*
tJidfrledson, E
•••Gowdy Hank
Gowins. F'rerniaii
Graae. Han*
A’lollnlst
Grabs. Otto
Graily. Hank
Graff. C F
Gramegns. Tom
Gramllch
Chas.
Grammar, B. J.

Grandl. Carl
••Grant AValter
Grant. FT. A’. Duo
Grant. IL K.
Gra'iiik. .Al
IK)i:rasii|k AI
iKiGravca. Milford
Grare'i. Herbert L.
Gray. Bs-e Hu
••tiray. Norman V.
tiiay. Tl'os.
Gray AA’eaver
Gra), Samuel B
Ciray, .Musical
Green, .llnimie
fireeii, J.
• ireisr. Ji.hu Dan. e
IKtGreenhurg. Jack
titeeiic. lieiie
••Green A F'lelds
Greene. .AI
tirienflehl. DavTI
tireeiio. Faldle
'tineiiwalii. Bernle
Greer. Joe
Gregory. .Mark
"Grimn. J. .A Spot
Grlffln, Will H.
••Griffin. Ti-m
Griffith. Curly
Griggs, liernie
•Gilbert. Jack
Grille. Hcthvrt
"•Grimes Gesx
Grinkiliaw. Jiie
Kitirlmsiev. James
firlnidd. Jotm
lirUwald. Mai A
Blanck
Grcpriey. Ua-I
firoye. Paul
firove*. Henry E
•Grugh. Harry
<;ue«l. Leslie P.
•fitiMett lyeonard
Gulliver. Ci>l.
Guider. Cha*.
tiny George
•"Haikett. Eshv.
•Haileii. Jack A.
lUilen. Jack
Hagan. La-o Jacks
••Hager, laiwrcni's
(Kl Haggard. Tex
llaggtrtv A 'Tlii nias
••Haggerty, J..ok
Haines. Capt. Harry
•Hale. XIarshall
"Hale. AA'alter
"Hall. Lee K.
Hall. A. E
"Hall. Jack E
Hall. Maj John
Hall. AV. C.
Hall, Sunshine
Geoegie
(Kiriall. Bun B.
Haller, Joar|>h
IL Her** .Anne Shows
••IlalliH'k. Geo.
Hal lock. Wm. .A.
Hall. Eugene
Halsey. Jite
Halsey. Tryon
Haluaa, Bob
Hamilton. Cherry
'Hamilton. Gene
"Hamilton. T. B.
•Hamilton. AVm.
Boob
•Hamilton. Gave
llamiltiiii J. D.
"Hammer. Tolo
llammiitid Uvpnotlc
Co.
Hammc nd. Eii
Hammi'iiil, .Al
Hammi'iHl. Boh
Hammond**. Geo.
Minstrels
••Hamidon. AA’arren
Harorlrh. C. H.
Haiiil. P. s.
"Haney. Don
Hanley. A'llfforil V.
•Hanlon, Jack
'Hat nagin. Jack
Flanuko Triaipe of
Jart
(KIILinsen. WalterW
Hansen. .Al
••Hanson, Gust
Hanson, Ainlrew
Hansun. Carl
Hariling. Allea
Harkins. I.airry
iKIIIarlow. Johnnie
Harmon. George
"Harrell. Orris H.
Harrington, E. P.
Harrington. T. R.
Harris BUI
•'Harris. Totiy
Harris. DoiHarris Frank
(K)Harrla, Al
Harris. Fred
Harris, Jack
"•Harris. R. D.
••Harrison. B. T.
Harrison, Buokry
I Kl Harrison. Chas.
•Hart. Frank
"Hart. Jack O.
••Hart. O J.
H rtman. Ray B.
•Hartm n Otto
Harimsn. R. H.
•"Hsrtman. Rlackle
Hartwig, Ji.hn K,
Harrey Harry
(KlHarvey. Lester
Harwood. B. J.
Harveshelmer J. A.
Hatfleld ('harirs
Hatt. Billy
(KIHattnn. Clare
Hsiiscr, C
D
Hauser. Allen
Hawkins. (» E Grxx
Ha*vklns la-w
Hawkins. Frank AA*.
Hawley. James
HawclioTTe. Billy
"Hay. IL C
Hav. H. Chrlstflin
Hayes. FTank P.
Tlayie. Diic
Hcail. F. Reniard
••Ilealej, A. T.
•Mealy. Morris
Healy. Mike
•'Heard, HaroM
Beagle
Heath. Harold
Heath a>ss
ll-N kendiim Clarence
•Helman. J
Helsfon. Ralph
Helvex Xe*I
Henlersiai. II. D
••Heriilrlcks. .hie
"Hen.tricks. .AI
••Henilricks. C. AA*.
•Heiiitrl.'ks. .loseph
•He’eesev. Leo
Hennessey. Thus
Siaka
Henry.

Lew

••Hennlngcr, Herb
L.
Herman, AV. C.
Hernner. .Mi.
Hester. Haryey
••lleverly. Linden
I lew son. H«rhl«
lllhhard. F'.
•Hihhr-rt. Gus
lllblierl. Tiim
llilsler. .A. U. Zip
Hlikey. XL J
llli'keux. Turn
Hickman. Press
llleman. Te<l
Higgins, Janies J.
•Hilbert. Getio
Hill. Floyd
Hill. Geo. W.
Hill. Harry
Hill. FMdie E
Hill. .Ailhur S
lllllan. Cress
(KillUUt'gi. Bill)
"Hitch. Geo. F
Hitt. Tom
Holisan Kldlng Act
H.nlge. Charlie
Ih-ffman, Utibhy
••Ilijffmas;. Chas. A.
Hoffman, Wm. 1*
(K)Uogan .Mickey
lloge. Hove E.
H'ilif. Robert E
•'Holden, Gustave
Spike
Holder. .Albert
Holdsman. George
Hole. Eddie
Jiollman, .S. Is
Hollosk. Wm. A.
Holloway. Boyd
(Klllolly. BUI)
Holman. E S
•"Holmes. G. J.
IK)Holmes. G. J
•Hi.lines. Geo.
Iliilt. Sam AA*.
Ill liman, n*hltey
Hcitzilaw. Ciiailcy
HoIZ'pfel. G. t
Hood. Fllmure
Hoocer, Clyde Rube
Hoover. Bert
•H' pkln*. Win J.
•••llopkins. AA'alter
C.
Hoppe. FT.
Hopi.le King
"•Hican. H. T.
Horan. Henry It.
IPirgan John
•Horn, J. E
H-.n., FTarl
Horn, Jack
ll'.rtcn. C. L.
Hoskins. Jsi'k
lli'iighiun. Joe
Howard. Rntil. E
llowatil. .Arthur
Howard. H. H.
••Howard A JetikiiiS
Howard. J. S.
Howanl. AA’. E
Howard Family
Show
Hiiward H. E
Howe, R.
"Howe, r Spider
HrwelL P. M.
Jlir)le. Ixe
Tloyte, Chas. H.
Hoyt, Ben
Hubhanl. Geo.
•HUi-kleherry Finn Co
HUihllestoii. .A L.
Hurlon. Clauilie
Huff. AV. C.
Hughes. ■P’.i'W J.
Hughes. Cilrerl
Hughes. F'rank C.
Hughes. Roy
Hughe*. El
Hughes. Preil
iKlIlugo, Harry
Hugo Rr'>s.
Huhn. Henry
"Hunt, Col. P. I*
Hunter, Frank
Hunter. Jack C.
•Hunter. R,>y
Hunter. Harry C.
Hunter. Roy
Hunter. H-irry
"Hunter. Geotgle
Hurlev. R.xlph
Hutlly. John
Hurve Losiis J.
Huston. Doi-k
Huston. Geo. AV.
Hutrhens. Jobs. T.
Hutchison, C. F".
Hutchison. Ja>’k
Hutchinson. Frank
Hug Ia-s|le
Hyatt, Ibiv E
Hyde. Eric K
"Hyson, Forrest
Immlng. Ja<-k
Ingl nd. Chas
••Ingle. Alfred
•Ingnone, G. Howard
Ingram. AA*. .A.
Ingram, Howard
•If grom, Howard
•Irrlng. Paul
•••Irwin. Capt. J. C.
Isaac*. .Arthur
Isbeli. Chas. E
Isenberg. .Al
iTTln*. nonduns
Ivy. FrexI D.
Jackson. FVank
•JacksiWi. Tnnv
Jackson p N.
Jacksnii, W T
Jackson. Dave
Jxok.sofi. John T.
•Jarxrh*. Joe
Jaixili* Capt T XL
IKIJame* laws III
James, xr. T

Johnson, Dick
Johnsiai. Nrsbit
•••.lohnsiai. B. H.
Johnsoii, Sam
iKIJohli.Mai. Henry
.lahiislon. Geo. AA*.
•.luhnstoii. IPirdon
IK IJi hnstuiie. F*. K,
Jolit.strHie. FX B.
-I.Mias, XliSity
•Jones. Bel
June*. Clifford le
Jiiiie*. Curt
Jra.cs, Flarne'Vt
.lones. Boy F*.
Junes. Jesse Jos.
Junes. H<nvtrd F'.
iKIJsrnes. AA*. D.
JuttEii. Xlurphy J.
Jonlaii. W FT.
.lUilv, lUisaell
••Kaal. lies J
••Kaaihue Davhl
Raima. Willie
"Kalu. .Alliett
(KiKaleikInl
W.
“Kalpy. Harry J.
"Kam. Hiwvard IL
Kaiurat. F'laiik
'Kane. Maxwell
Kane. it. .A.
IRIKAne. .Al
Kanlo. James H.
Katmina. G. G.
Karst. E P.
"Kau. FTrwIn B.
Kaufman. Al
Kaufman. J. E
KauUhtxi, Jack
(E) Keeler, R. E
(Lucky)
Keenan. John J.
Ket lie. Dav
Keller. Jolin
Keller. Xjieed
Keller. A. W.
•Kelly. Roy
"Kelly, Roy
Kelly. John
Kelly. Anrlv
Kelly. U A.
Kelly. Eiaiel
Kelly. E W.
•Kelly Capt. Billy
"Killy. L. C.
Kelsey J. C.
Kcluaa. Bob
Kemno, 'nine.
"Ki-mp. Sftewart
•••Keiiruird. Don
Keiiiiedy, FYank C.
•Keno
Keusey, Dan
Kenta. Leo
Kenyon. J. N
Kewder C. J.
Kern*. Leo
"Kerr. BylTcater A.
Kerr. S. D.
Keys, Jadl
Key*. Keno
•Kessely't
-Marlonetlea
Kell hum. .Marshall
F’rank
(K)Khlro. Dr. C.
Kid. Dixie
•••Kid. Tex
Kiikl. Leo Herbert
•Kiley. Geo. T.
Kilkiy A Watson
Kimball. Lee
Klmroell, Bill
Kliii'ald, Claude
King. Klafkle
King. Gen.
King Kelly
"King. W H
"King F'rank E
••King Jephta
King Komeily Ko.
King Chemical Ca
King. James B.
"King
Clifford
'Kingsbury, H. C.
Kinkle O. R.
••KInkos. The
S limey. Hiigble
Kinsel L. H.
Kinsey. Dan
Kirk. Hugh
Kirk. Waynt
Klrnrtn, ’nwnrole
•Kltihen Morria P.
KIter Hal
•KItx Burouel
Kltzhiger. Henrv J.
(KIKIark J M.
•Klass AAm
"KIis*. Charlie
•Kline. Manny
Kline. Rotit.
Knapp. Rahe
"Knaiip, K

O

•Knight. Joel H.
Knight, AI
Knight. R D.
••Knight. Ja*. XL
•Knopp. Yellow
Kihh J C
Kohler. Wip. H,
•••K'hler. Jack
Kohler. Harry
K'iovman. S,
•Kosz, FT. E
Knox. Harry
Koti'h. FTtl
Kramrr Chaa.
Kramer. S.d
Krau*e. .Uinion
Krleble, E V.
"Kridl. Loail*
Kroll. E 11.
"Kroll L H
Kriamrr. Kalpti
Kobe C C.
Kuhllk If
•Kuehlcr, Carl
••Kuhiman. Jos. J.
Kula Geo
Kula. Paul
•Kurtz. F>ril A.
Kv. leg*
James I; FT.
••K'le. .lay
Jastram. XIMton XI.
••laiBiiuntv, Paul
.l..ffers,iM. F’ c,
EiCIair, Jaik
IK IJi'iikiiis AValter
laiF'irl Chas. A
Jenkins. I.uctus
Emma
Ji tinliigs. Fra' k AA* IwEarro Otto
Jeiinl'.g*. C E
laiXLirr F'rank
•Jei.siai. .Augu-t
•I aMarr. Paul
Jervals AA'ilf. rd
IjXlett Hrm
iKIJi-'ki-v AA'm
I. I’a liner, Joe
••JestiT. loe XIan.lo •laiPliic. Harrv
Joliiiatha'i. IVave
•lairiair. FYank
Jirlinsr.n. Clrm
laVcM. FYank X. |
JohSiSi. se-h AV*.
•’LaA'elta. Jack
\
'.lohnsi II. I’lias fj.
laii'kry. Theo
J'lta siwi. Cha*.
IW'hiUT Ja.'k
JiihnsiHi. .1. D
I.agg Maurice B
J'hiisO';. Flat! II
l.ahllim. Robt
Johnson, Geo. AV.
•••halt
Jaok'
Jnhnsiiu Harrv
Laioiar Harry
J' hnsiai Jessie
Lamarr FTirl H
•lohns'ti Si» der
••laimiint. Wm B
.liihiisi'ii Karl .A
f.anrlrovn, Clarrni-e
lohiiM 11 F'rerl A|.
I aiNlnitn Paul
Jchtlihst C E
•Ijman Ar'
(Continued on

page
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Miller's Midway Cafe Parks. Earl
.Mil luan. ll.ciry
Parke. Harry
MllkPi. J.
‘I’erker. Lew
MilL. Bui & Betty
Parker. W. D.
.Mills, Adoliih W.
ParkeT, Boh K.
(Continued from iibbc 109|
.Mills. Duke
Parker. Eugene D.
M ;is. J IS. B.
••Parker
L in B
iSmliert. Lee
•M-s'oi.nell. J. E.
•Mills. Jno. U.
••Parks. Jaa. Ellis
Ambett. Leo
•.M-i otiank. It.
.Milton
Ed
Parin.ey. Esimuiid
'•lacractt. la«
M.s'ormhk Fiauk
••.Mlllc.n. Sam,
Parrish Itiie
aamiitiere, Floyd
M.i’o'.. Billy
•Minor. Coleman
Parrltt. R Jit.
oami kins IWdiard
.M I'rann. W J.
Mi'ilum. Harry L
Parsia.s, Jark
Lan-ban BUI
.M.s'iiMoogh. .1
I.
(HiMlrkle, Hued
•Partelln. Dr.
L(mca>tcr I'has.
••Mil urreii. (’has.
Ml. hell. Tats
Pash. Oral
•Lander laiiry
MiDanld. P,.-I.t.
•MItihell. Frank
I’ te Blai ky
r^e R
M. 1>. rniott, ('has
•Miti-hell.
f
it.
ell
Pa-e. W. L.
Une, Fal.lte
M. D ■nald. Th onl .n
••M her Paul
••Patterson. Lari
Lane, laitk
*M DonaM W 1)
•Mole. P.
•Paul. Harry
[.aine^ Toiuiuic W.
MeDisiiaigh. M. J.
•M ndel.
Payae. nayieai A.
Lankford *’ ^1••MclHroy D k.
•Miiituc. ilark
Payne. Andy
Ixiaarl. Jark
'M I'aihlen. Wm.
•MiHitague Valentine Payton, kkl
••I.*ncaster. Jack
.M- Farlaml. A J.
yiciile. .trniaiid
Peare. J. D.
(Kllaioort, (Hla
McGee. .lodie_ B
M iiitell. Uoht.
Pearsuii, Will IE
(Kllairry Ja<k
M'-Gee. .\. N.
.Munterie. L.
Pearson lEilph
lArscifi
Bi^>
MifJeorge, J. E.
M ntg. niery. <1. •'
(I.iPease. Erwin V
Lasyh* Vnlor
••M's:Uin. Jim.
laitour. Louis
(K ■ MoCJInnls, F. H. Montgomery. HareJd •I’lsll. lildle
-Monlg miry. Lowrie •Pelton. Dlek
lAUglilin. Jas W.
M Glothlan, Jno.
Mickey M * ir. H- I-- , ,
'.‘.'''’’'’'iV
lAuphear. Ikon
(K'M -ov. Rall-h
Pennell. 1.. U.
Lav.*in. .klex
M-Grath. Geo.
Miady. Ralph
Penny. Bill
I>awler. l'>ank
••McGuire. F. C,
(KlM-m.
L
A.
Penny. Frank L.
•Lawler Jatues
McGuire. Merle
Muniicv. H J.
Penny. .M J).
••Lawler R. C.
yh Heatons. The
M ..ney. Gclie
Pensr.,
,
•Lawrence, ('has.
•Mdntire. laiuia
M -IT Harry M.
‘Perkins, IreUcrlcl
lAwretiee. Hal
Mclntlie. An.(/Id
(K1
Moore.
Chas
Pc-rkins.
Cy
••Lawtence
McKay. Mack
Amuse. Co. McKay. Lee
Liwretue. Uav
MiKnizIe. V.
(KILiwami. W. J.
(KI.McKiiinic. A tt M 'd
Laiwson. Hai/io J(Uk ••MclaielUln, CoHn
M nte
l,awsoii. Stan
yi (.iiiighliii. E It
M' "te
•••la-Forle BHlv
••Mclaan. M. U.
M'-.rc
••UKiso A (flttlen Mcla-cs. W. R.
M - re
•••IaRoucIi 1) P.
\| |.l•mllre. Nell
M'l ae
LaRose A lacRiaie
(KlMda-iiore.
'M ' ri
••LaRuse. Juliii
Leonard M im
I/eHov. (’
M land A. R
*'•
••LaSalle Trio
Mg.Mahel, Harry
••.M-.n
•LaTocir. Billy
■' ’
’
••LaVene. Cldc
pii'iro. Boland
Lea, Mark
(KIPickard. W. J.
Leach. Paul T
IKlPKkard. Henry
••Uaih M. F.
I’leha. Mexico F>ank
Leach. Dan
••Pierce. Gerald E.
I/eak. L 11
I’lelraek. Irving
Lraho, Ji«
Pilgrim. Billy
licase. Ben
PItchard. Geo.
••Leasure. C. C.
Piti ber.oHi Gea
Leathers. Richard
Pitts. Shirley
I/pavetlt, Lee
Pit man, A.
(Kll-eek. E. C.
••Plummer. Warren
••Lee. Coy
••Pile. Iww
Lee. HulKTt
Pogue. VlrgU
Lee. Lewis A
Poblinan, M. A.
•••I>ee. Geo. W.
Poigiunt. It. W.
•••Lee. Julun
Poindexter. W. K.
Lee. Rust
•Pollne, Herman
•Ue. J J.
•Pollln, Jos.
Lee. Adraki Billy
Pollitt, John A.
•Iac. Harry
Poor. James
Ians Showi
••porter. Harry
••l/chrur. H. B.
Porter. Jutin L.
Lellner. FrlU
Porter, Oscar
Leland ft Lee
Malone. Billy
••Mum
Po-ia. Tommy
Leland. J J
Malletle. Wm E.
•Munb
•PiKt A Dupree
l.,eMons Fred W.
(KiMallury. Earule ilurdix
Post & Dupree
laeniion. Dick
Maiikaey. I,ee J.
P. It r. 11. 11
•lant J.
Mann. J. E
MurdOf
p.’ter. George
Lent, Jas.
Matin, Tonimv
Murdoi
•••Pottlcr, Bay
I/entinl, F. A.
••Miinnlug. P. J.
(LIMu
P'lwilerly. Herman
1^1 Ralph
Manning. T II.
Murpti
Lgonard, A F.
Mutinlng. Chas.
MuriiU
Powell. Artliur
Lepure. Joa.
Mansfield. A. L
^lurp
Powell, .kiuel
I>eRoy. Edw.
•-Mantel, living
Mima'
•Powell. Walter
••Lertlie Wm.
Ilaiipy •Murri
•P.mell. Albert
Leroy. H
Maiaiak. Prince
Murrel
I*owel|. Walter
•Lester. Jim
Marion. Billie
•••ilu
(K)PowelL C. A.
laialle N. L
Marcui. A. B.
Murry,
Powers. Ralph
•Levan. JoMarcus. C. W.
Mvers.
Powers. C. Larry
Leveuaon, M
•Margo. Harry.
Myers.
LtVarge. Fred
Manikins Mvers.
Levitiii. F. 1..
Klug
Mar on. F'raiu is
'Nappice,
‘
Levy Geo
N,al, James Kid
•Marks, Louie
lawy Harold
••Nearing, Turner
‘Marks. Sam
Neldling, Howard
Marler. Kobt.
l/cwis. Frank E
•Marlow Bros.' BbotV ••NeUou. Itouglvouso
f/ewls, CJaU'le Allen Mainett.s. The
Ni'l-on. Tom
Lewis. Harry C.
•Nelson. Tom
M roll!. Einils
l,ewl5. Eddie
Nelson. N. O.
Marshall. Henry
Lewis Joe
•NMson. laiu & Dot
Marsland. Rube
Ixwls. in-y F.
••Neinhln. Sam
•Marian, Win
Lewis, Johniiy
Nevada. IJo'd
•Martelle, J. J.
Iwwls. J».v
•
R. .Mien
•Martin, John
Neville.
••Ughtfoot. Andy
Nevlile. (Mis L.
Martin. Harry
T'
••I.llley, Hairy
Batrett
Martin. I/elund C.
N'-'In
(KlLline 1. D
Niwman
BilUe
Martin. Marty
••
Lindsey, Gaylord
(KlMartln. H. B.
N-■■ mall, Frank
Lindsey. Pat
Martin. Velvet Jack Niib la
••Lindsey. Dan K
Martin. C. L.
Nii-ila
(KILliiday. .lack
Martin. Grai.t A.
N ie F.
••Lines .triliiir L
Martlne. P. B.
Nolan (
Lininger, Harry
Maitlne. Balph U.
N; liner
•••Link. Henry W.
Martling Ed
X - n. F
Masker
J.
P.
Ni<fiari.
IJnthleiim. (’artom
M son. Geo. G.
N<rman,
I.lnwood. Hal
Llppert. FtarJt
••■Masten. Jaa.
•N'rmai
(L)Llllle E G
Matl.ee. M.
N'/mm
Llcvd. Dennis D.
•Mathews. Youle-^
Laakhard. BllUe
•••Mathew*. R W.
M rl n
iKIIaskwond Jack
M. tlok 'TiuUIK!
Norton.
•••LKan. Eddie
(KlMatiipy T L
(•Ilileii,
lyOhr. H. A.
Matsu. Robt. K.
o nrlm
Long Jack
MattViewa Da ldy
i> I’.rien
Ling. Th««.
•Mattise. Johnny
D ItrUn
(K)Laig 11 E.
Mathews. FY nk S
O ll 're.
Long Hillary C.
M v.ai A M irrn
•o K uii
laM-lroer, J. H.
Maxwell Mfg Pliinl D'K.ef.
••Lorraine Fred
Maxwell. Blllv
K- :e
•Lh g Harry
Maxwell. H. B.
Tamg Marvin E.
May P D
I/oriiig Gerald
Mayberry. Kelly
•’ ■'''.'f'
L/w FJwiaal
Mayer. Philip
i I/wvanda Ce<11
••Mayflower. VicUiT
I ••Lnie, A. V.
Mavo. S. C.
f Lowery. J ]{
••Mays. P. D.
V
(KlLowry. (lien
-Mays. Paul
Oderklr
IK I Lucas, Ous
Mean*. John
••D l -ni
•••I.ui as H A
•M. tiel. ChaKasihitu. M-sfica
(KiLucas Hany
^feeh«n. Oldia
Okutiini
R tl ff n od
Meltir.tte. Armai.U
Lu as. Ia?-ter B.
lLi'::fTe, Art
Lui-as Jos
••Melvin Joe
9.'',''®''
••Ravel., T. P.
Melvin. Jaik
••I/U, e C. A
•Kay. Jo*
Luck W W
•••Mendel. Claude
9!!^®''
(K'Ray, Glen
Mendo/as. The
■'
I/Udl Le.-ter
•Ray, ItlUiln
Lund. Don J.
•Meiiiiettl Eddie
.lil"' ,
Ray. T'.mmle
•••Merrlam.
Billy
Olmati
Iwjiid V F
BayiDorid. E/FIle
Mesh. Herman
(DOnc
(K)Lund. Earl K.
Raymiiod, Al H.
Ml tzler Chas.
OjaicL
Luut. Larry
Ravm'-iil Juggling
Meyer. Chas, F.
Orae
I.aii>'o. Joliii
U.i/»es. Gut
Meyer. Pete
Orman,
Lusky Ray
••Kei.Pr. Harry H.
Middleton. Cal
Orr I
••Luster. Carl
K' /dli.g, K Z
Lute*. Doe
•Middletown. Walter (»t. 11
Ri-agir. Waller E.
Lutgeiii Hugo
IL *Dnh.
••IP anilri Billy
Miller.
Hugo
Dhls/m
••laitr. AjiUiony
•IP aiji-liling (iea
Luzell. C
Miller. Fiirl
•••Otl>
Heaver. Vemns.
Miller J ClavtOQ
Lyle Al Smoky
••Red. Chicago
Miller. Walter
iKlOw
Lynn. Mai k
1(1,1 Kid
•Miller.
Joe
(K)Ow
•••Lyons F91ii
Keilillng, Charlie
•Millep. Well
Owens
•Lions BHly
Bi.ldlng L, K. Fat
(KI Miller, Goo. W. (hler.
Mc.Vlani A H
KiiilmiN,il, F'rauk
Miller. K G.
•Oyler
.Mr.Vdani Don-dd
lledrkk. Cha*.
Miller. FYed W,
Paris,
•••MiValii G. B.
•Redwing.
Mr.
Miller. Oeo. \V.
Pailget
Ml Cali. Bex
Reece, Jack R.
Miller. I/eoii
Page,
Ml Cam;. W
IP-cd. 0. C.
Miller. M. L
Page,
♦••Mii’arlej. M T.
Reed. Frank 8.
PakH.
••MiCartliy. Jerry A. • •Miller. U H.
•Heed. FYank L.
••Miller. 8. L
PakiT.
MiClellen, U U
Heeil. O.
••Pa.ln
McClendon AlbertH. .Miller. Jas. B.
Heeil. J W.
••Pani
■ KlMil'Ilntock Joe Miller. Jsa ,R
AUUtr, Btisp
•Psolu
McCloud O M.

LETTER LIST

*WUbiir A VlDrent

Ttylur. Jos. W.
‘Vetfio*. Balvb
Saullne, Jos.
Smith. Jackie
Tiylor, Chester
Vemoo, Francis
Wild. Jack
••Savage. Walter
Smith, J. VV.
Taylor. E. Kerris
Versatile Stciipen
Savage. Steve
Smith, Rex
_
•••Wllej. a O
Taylor, Geo. T.
"
‘
Sayles. Chas.
Smith, Jimmie
Villlskey
. '■
Paul’
••VA^Ikens ft Umtli>r
Taylor. Harry SL
••Vincent, HJarl
(LlWUklnsoa, Rm.
Sayvlllla Bros.
Smith. W. B.
Taylor. Slade
•Sehackow. A. A.
Smith. Clyde Rex
•Vitrolynakl, CbasP. Willard. Col. MackTaylor. W. H.
••Schafer, Mw.
Smith. J. Francis
VlTlan Al
••Wills, OusUn
Teller. A. Lee
Schafer. Fred
•Smoot, J. A.
•Voikler Art
Wllllard. ItIUls
IX'llliiglven. James
Sihafrer, Martin L.
•Smoot, Bert
VoKel ft kliller
WUliam*, Ilarrey 8.
Temiile. Illusloullt
Sehallenbeiger,
(K)Snaiip. Troy C.
••Vnieht law
••Williams. ToreiKs
Trmi>leti.
F.
C.
J. O. ••.Snodgrasi, Chas.
(K)Wllllami. a o
••Templeton, (leo.
Schallenberger. J. C. Snow. Harry A.
••Williams. Lou
Sc hears. Ray
•Snow, .kiidrew
i’ortei voyia. R.
-- K
•••William*. Maol
Temple, Lary
••W.;;'.
Schenck, Claude
Sokolove, Alex.
'Wasner. :_
Frank
Williams, Hilly
Tiniple. Ray & Dess Wapier Fred
Schlffer. Clem, ft
Solberg. C. M.
~
Williams, Elmer
Tif.broook. C.
••Waeiier.
Chas.
Babe Soluman, Tony
—.—
Williams. Andreut
Tennyson. D. L.
..
Scfalanz. James
Soloman, Sam
••Walnwrlaht,
Wm. Williams. Chas. a
Tepper,
Schollbo, Joe
Scdliday, W. P.
. . Sauel
^
Wakefield. K. Jack William*. C. ».
Terrell. Wm.
Wal<lo. Jack
WUllams. Chaa
•Schubert, Great
•Sparks. Gea
Terry.
Schugrue. John
Spelgner. .tlex H.
- Ed A.
■■’Waldron. Billy
Transfe
Schultz. Eddie
Spencer. Geo. U.
'•Terry. Orady
^
(K)Walker. IL F.
WUltama. Fred
Spencer. Kenneth
Test. Russell laAcry
_
(K)Walker. Fingers
Short
Schulz. T. A.
••Silencer John B.
Texas. Kid
•Walker, Edwin
Williams. Harry K
Schwacht, Ctias.
•Spencer, Bob
Texas Duo
Wall. U P.
WlllUm*. Speck
••Schwartx, Paul
Spencer.
Bob
•Tliatchcr.
Chas.
Wall,
H.
8.
Wlllamson.
Oule
(KlSoott. Oliver
(K)Spencer, Boy Leo Thlhaut. Periy
••Wall. Lawrence P. Williamson. Chas.H
••Scott. Wm A.
Spencer. J. C.
Thegerson. Slim
Scott. Jno. W.
Wall'ce. J. E.
Wllllamsoa. RlUs
f^iencer. Raymond
•Tliom. W. J.
(KiWallace, E. A.
wiiiiamaon. Bl. A.
Scott. Richard
(KlSperry.
P.
E.
•Tliomas.
L
W.
Wallace. Johnny
Williamson. W. M
Scott. Wiley B.
(KlSpIva. Cyril
••Tliomaj. Lew
Wallace. 11. L.
iVUllamaon. Floyd
Scott. B. C.
Siiooner. Mike
*Tliiinias, Wm. 1 '
Walllck. Roger
•Willing, Rudy
(K)Scoulan. Chas.
Sprague, Ralph
(KlTliomsa. \V. K. •Walls Peter
(K)Wlllls Q. B.
SculUn, Billy
Sprague, T.m
Thomaa, Ira A.
•Walsh, Jo*. Felix
Wlllsey, 0#a
Seall, Harry
Spring, Tony
Thomas. Roy
Waliey. Billy
••Willy, the Arley
••Sears. Sam
Spurls. B. W.
(KlThonua. Pel I
Walters. Bed
•••Wilson Chu. X.
SeemoD, H. R.
St. Clair. Boiln
•Thomas, Nlcke
••Ward. Clayton A. Wlls^. Q. C.
Sekrad. A. B.
8t. Clair. Ed
••Thomaa, Roy
Ward. Harry
WIIsfci. J. C.
Srldman. C.
••Tliomai. Trial
IKlSelf ftaucla X •Stahl. Henry
•Ward. Clias.
•WH*j. Arthur 1
Stable. Frank
Tliompklni, Cha
Self. Boy U
Staley. Lester E.
TIiomiKoa. Jas.
•Seller, Sack
•Stamm. Wm.
Thomiison, FYaii
Selzer, Louii
•Statidlford. C. J.
Thompscxi. Mae
(K)Senior. W. C.
(K) Seon. Turn
(K)ToroiwoD. T.
Berlin. Sam
(K) Stanford, G. W. Thomiwoo. Harl
Serra, James
Statiley. Bainie
Thomiwon. Levrii
Sexton, Tummy
Stas.ley’s Submarine Tliompson, M. .
Sexton, T. J.
.Show (L)Tbotnpson.
Seymour. Welter
(L) Stanton. Chick
Aerial
Seymour, Hsrry K. Stanton. Bill
(L)Thome, Mark S
Seymour ft Davis
Stapleton. Clayton
Thornton, J. H.
Shafer, C. Jack
(K)Star, Jack
Tlmimton. Frank
••Shak. Kid
Stamci. Harry
Thomwell. a C.
KhallcTots. Jaa. C.
Starr ft Starr
Tliorp. Bert
Sliat.kel, LaRoe
Starr, T. J.
Thorp. Bristow
(KlShannore,
Ste«dm;n Carl
Thralls. Haymond B.
Howard B. Steed, Robt. BUckle •••Tlir.iaher Johunli
(L) Shapiro, Dave
Steele. Starr
•Thurbet. P. U.
Shapiro, Henry B.
(K)Steffen Jack
Tiyne. John
Shay. Bugeo* H.
Steiger, Wm. J.
•••Tledman, Henry
Shears, Jerry
(KlS(eln, Abe
Tiller. Dwight It.
•shebume. lYuk
••Stein. Abe
TIIKt. C. E
. Sheep*. Doo
(LlSteln, L. Fred
Tlllotson, F'ratik H
’ Sbelford. Wkk
Steiner. Isadere
Tli>pet, Bob
Sheldon, Art
••Stephens, F'tank
J
•Sheldon, Harry
Stetiliens, Bus
TUleman, Kebb
Shelton. W. A.
Stepbeni. James A.
JerR]
Sheirpe. Geo.
Sterling, Whltey
Todd. CTias.
•Stieridan. Jos.
Topping J F
Sherrill Tent Shows •Sterling. Joe
ySterling. F>ank
•Towarle. Rennie
Shetrone, G. A.
S erllng, Frank
•Towuiley. Barry
•Shields. Ed
fitevena. Prince
Traiy. P C
Shirokus. Jos.
„
Nelson ••Trai-ey,' Wm. Q.
Sliimoraiyt. Geo.
•Stevenj, O H.
Tridlakl, Joa.
Shoct. Jess*
Stevens,. Anthony
Train. Neal
Shorty, Clieyetine
Stewart, Bob
••Trainer. Howard
e •Shreves, Jack
Ptewart. Don
Triiver« C R
^ Slireve. Jack
O.
Travis.’L^ls H.
Slituptblr*.
,«u.
—
-- lAlclus
.
-—
, tlefter, Oeo.
Trianoo ID
kesl
o. .
.
Stillman. Howard
Bobble
^
••Stine. M
xfoT Kiene ^
bicgd, B. a
eStokes, Eiklie
••Tronsdale B B
illton
Slegrist. Toto
SloHe. Frank A.
eTrout. Wm.
a
SdlMjni, James
•Storer. Dever
••Tnweauz Ladell
;iter
(KlSllIa. Walter
Ftotm. Frank
Troutman, ‘ H. F.
tank
••Sllveretti, Frank
Stoughton. W. H.
erruzx laniiit
O. Silverman, Jolus.y
•••Stout. Frank
ed
Sllversteln. Red Abe Stowe. J(*n F.
*^'‘-kcr, B- P.
Slmmoni, Del D.
Strasser. Frank
t
••Simon*. Seymore
•.Stratton. Sam
•••Simpson. Sid
Strickland. H. P.
5,“*
Simpaon, Glen R.
Stringer. H. D.
^mber. W- a
L.
Slmixon, Randolph
Siroliel, Courtney
U
Simpson, Ed
Stihsa. Richard
a
Sims C. O.
Stroud. F. H.
y*LkaJa, Joe
arcia
•Slncegood, C. B.
Stuart. Jas. U.
I Ha ft Clark
•Slncley Wm.
•••Stuckliart, W. D. }'.IPhChester I
A.
•••Siner VlrgU
Stump, W. B.
(Mlndcrwood. Bol
Jk
sirlin, Paul
ptutz B J
yo.derw^ix^ Bob
sy
Bischo. A. C.
puiuvan ■ J^’
! '*?'
t
SDemott. I^an
lulllvan.' Lnry
Vmi Allen BlUy *'
Ijt „ „
^
Suilivan, John K.
if*
Irferson ‘Slegge, \^F.
Summvra, Carl
lv^D.v«,nort J
o n
-i'T?
Summers. Fal
v.^
’

S^mlth! H. A.
jert
I.

“
n.n,.
Bailey
Ti.wu
Hlbba
*
,
,
iff*"**

Smith, a M.
Smith Lester Al
Smith, Paul Gerard
Bmlth, Vim A.
Smith, Chrli. M.
Smith. Herman
jrmuji, uark
Bmlth. Nelton
Smith. Waltar
Smith, Wm. E.
pmith, W’m. I.
••Smith, A. B.
‘Snilth, Jno. Fay
(K)Smlth, Del
Smith. Dewey
Bmlth, Gea D.

lreT"R®D‘SvutVr N w.

^

Sutherland W B
^
^ ^ xfibel
Billy
••Swartz. K V.
•Swartz. Herbert
••Sweeuey, Slim
•Sweeney, Jack
Swlbbel. Jack
Swift. Herbert
Swift. Jake
•Syndu. Mystic
Talarlco. Bam
••Talley. II. J.
••Talmage, Ray
Ta»ke. Mr.

R

'*n. Jimmie
Van Meter Bros.
''Van Bojx. ilarti
''"V
*,7“
Vardeu. D.
••Varden. Q. W.
(K)Vanium. Gea
••Van, Bex
Vaughan, Olsn
•••Vaughan, Billy
Venables. Pat
•••Vennoy, Hofat.
Venson. Elex
Vermelto, Clarence
•Vernon. Dal

Rex Vending Machines

S

INCREASE PROFITS AND SALES

$10 to $20 Daily
CONVINCE YOURSELF,—ORDER ONE TODAY
No hlaiika. All elementa of cbaiR'c removed. A standard alt* lo baU-guas
with each Ic Play.
Ten days' free servlc* guaranteed. Try It ten daya If not aatUiUd wUb
result*, will refund purchase price less hantlling chugei.
Write or wire for catalogue and priors; don’t wait
It meana nooey 1*
your Ptx'ket. In ordering machine order gum.
IF COIN OR VFINDIXO MACHINE, Sales Boards or Trade SUmnUUn*.
write (u. We have It.

1c Tsrset Practice

REX NOVELTY COMPANY
2848 Southport Avenue,

ChicagOi Illinois

Parker Swing Help, Boxer and Wrestler to take Athletic Show.
Dancersfor Midnight Follies. Concessions all open. No exclusive.
Napoleonville, Dec. 18 to 20, then Westwego, both Louisiana.
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DECEMBER 22, 1923

bands and orchestras

NEW YEAR’S ITEMS

(Coniinuod from pace 7r.)
Adrian. Dixie Syn.opators: (New
non..liilu. Hawaii. Indef.
tl.rran/inl'a Hand: H. rkini.r. N. Y . Ir.def.
M»r. lith
Ja< k. Enlertninera:
((.rape Arch)
Clica N Y.. Si'Pt. 17. Indef.
Uiami Kinihlira; ^MII^ll•^) Freeport. I-. I., N.
MfDrwell'*.
Prill..•«)

Mill<Vs?*'Morri8. ‘♦wanee Royal: (Hotel Recia)
Mexli’o Cilv. Mex.. Indef.
Mill' Peek. uriTi.. Floyd Mill*, nicr.: rittabur*.
Pa
IPk’J; I.nke, Md.. 21; York. I’a.. 2.">;
I.anrH'ter 2tl; Iteadiiic 27; Allentown 2X: I.anI'a'ler 21*.
Mnniinoli.' Hand: Miami Reach. Fla.. Indef.
Oricinal Domino Oroh.. W. H. Bullard, dir.:
Charlotte. N. C., Indef.
iixle.v'cc. Harold. Kiitertainera. W. H. .Halle,
nntr.: Itlieiiii'liurc.
Pa..
17-22; Lyncliliurc.
Va . 21; Il'.anokc. 2.'-.'tl.
PeterMin’ic, Cliuek. Merry Makers: lArrade Terra.-e tiardent It.ieine. W’ls., indef.
Riley s Orc-h.. Cha*. R. Lines, bus. mcr.: (Good¬
win's Palm Garden! rineinnatl, ()., indef.
Sltterla-I.ocan
(Ir h.:
< Arcadia
Ballroom)
Lansinc, .Mich., until April S7.
.Sheas. Kddle. orch.: (.\akoma Ballroom) Su¬
perior. Wis., until Jan. 2.">.
Sptndler'a. Harry, Hrch.: (Club Gallant, Green¬
wich Villatfe) New York City, tndef.
Stevenson's. Carlyle-, Oreli.: (Ron-Ton Ballrooiu,
Uek’s Dome Pier! ttcean Park. I.oa Auceles,
Calif., indef.
Thonia's, Wit. (ircli.: Hunlincton, TV. Va., Indef
Thoma. Wit. and Hla Prlncetonlana; (Terrace
liarden'! Appleton. Wis., indef.
Tirol! Rainbow Orch.: (Tirol! Ballroom) Ra¬
cine, Wla., Indef.
Troutcadours, The, E. M. Ilolbroolt, ratrr.: (Win¬
ter Ganlen)
WUbita
Falls,
TeX.,
until
March Kc.
Turner's .Serenaders. J. C Turner, Jr., mgr.:
(Paials Royal! Worcester, Mass., indef.
tCarner Seven Aces. Thomas M. Brinnon, but.
mar : iPiedmi nt Driving Club! Atlanta, Oa.,
nrlef
Worden's. Geraldine, Marigold Orch.;
(Fort
Des Mcinea Hotel! Des Molnea, la., indef.

BURLESQUE
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
All .Vboard; iMiner's Rnuix) New York 17-22;
iCaalnu! llriHiklyii 24-21'.
All In Fun; (Gayefyi Daytun, O.. 17-22; (Ulym.
pic! t'inciniinli 21-29.
Bathing Itc-aufii-': itiayety! Kan^a-* City 17-22;
open wc-ek ‘24-29
Bon ronK: Ulayety) Itocbe-cter. N. Y., 17-22;
.tiiliurn 24: Elmira 2.7; Diiigiiamton 20; (Ocloninl! rticn 27-29.
Bontoaiane: iEmpire! Toronto 17-22: (Gayety)
Buffalo 24 'Jti.
Breery Times: tGayety) Omaha 17-'22: (Ol.vmplc! Chii-agu 24-'29.
Brevities of 1922,:
(Gayety)
Boston
17 22;
• Columbia! New York 24-20.
Bubble Bubble: i<!lym|iir! Cbiiagu 17 22; (.Star
• Garter! Chi. ago 2! 2!i.
(Hlneklea of 1922.: (Grand! Canton, O . 20-22;
iColiimha! Cleveland 24-29.
Cooiier’s, Jimmy, H-vue; (Casino! Rrooklyn 1722; tOriibeiiml P.-rterson. N. J.. 21-29.
Dancing Around; iColumhia) New York 17-22;
_ lEmpire! Brooklyn 2129.
Follies of the I'ay; iF;miilre! Newark, N. J.,
17-22; (.Miner's Bronx! New York 24-'29.
Giggles; (Gayety! St. Louis 17-22; (Gayety)
Kansas (.Tlty 24-29.
Happy Days; (Palace) Baltimore 17-'22; (Gay¬
ety) Wa-fhlnzton 24-'J9
H.ippy-GoI.ncky:
(Empire)
Brooklyn
17-22;
open week 24 29.
Hlpplty Hon: iSlar ft Garter) Chicago 17-22;
(Gayety) Detroit 24-'J9.
Hollywood Fol.les; (Casino) Dhll.idclpbia 17 22;
(Palace) Baltimore 24-29.
Jig Time; (Empire) Toledo, O., 17-22; (Gayety!
Dnvton 24-29.
Let’s Go; (Gayety! Montreal 17-'22: (Van Cur¬
ler! Schenectadv. N. Y.. 24-2(’- (Burm.anus
Bleecker Hall) Albany 27-29.
.Marlon's. Dave, show: (Yorkville) New York
17 22; (Empire) Providence 24-29
Monkey Shines:
(Olvmplc!
Clnclniittl 17-22;
(Capitol! Indianapolis 24-29.
Nifties of PJ21:
(Gayety! Pittsbnrg 17-22;
(Grand! Canton, O., 27-29.
Queens of Paris; (Ga.rety) llutfalo 17-22; (Gay¬
ety! Rochester, N. Y’., 24-29.
Ilsdio Girls; (Poll) Waterhnrv. Ouin.. 17-19;
(Lyric! Rridgeimrt 20-22; (Uurtig A Beamon)
New York 24--JO.
Record Breakers: (Grand) London. Can., 17-19;
(Grand) Hamilton 20-22; (Empire) Toronto
R(mDln’ Wild; (Van Curler! S*rhene(rtady. N.
iL. 17-19; (Hurmanus Bleecker Hall) .Vlbany
29-22; (Casino! Bos)oo 24-2).
Silk Stocking Revne; (Ooliimhla) Cleveland 17lej; (Empire! Toledo. O.. 24-‘29.
step On It; open week 17-2*2; (Casino) Phila¬
delphia 24-2'9.
Talk i,f the Town: (Ga.vety) Washington 17-22;
((.ayoty) Pittsburg 24-‘29.
Temptations of in.-::; lEmpirel Providence 17ic.ayety) Boston 24-'.'O
luwn Scandals; (Casino! Boston 17-'.*2; lllyperlon! -New Haven. Conn.. 2'l-'29.
lanltles; (Oriiheiim! Paterson. .N. J , 17 '22;
(Empire) Newark 21 2*9.
Watson'S. Billy, Beef Trust: (Capitol) Indiansis lls 17 22; (Gavpty) SI. I outs 21-29.
Watson, aiding Billy; iHurtig & S. imon! New
York 17-22; (Yorkvillei New York •24-'29.
Whirl of Girls; (Colonial! Ctba, .\. Y’ . 2‘() 22;
Montreal 24-29
williams. Moliie. Show; (ftyperion) New Haven,
'"Un.. 17 22; (Poll! Waterbury. Conn., 24-20;
• Lyrl. ) Bridgeport 27-‘29.
wtn(>. Woman and Song: (Gavetv! Detroit F7(Grand! Lmdon. Can..' 24-20; (Grand)
Hamilton 27 I'B.
T()(ithful Follies; Open week 17-'22; (Gayety)
iimaha 24-29.

FREE
(*ur mI Catalog.
it contains 1,000 dllferec t
monry-maklni; items. Turn your sii:ire time into
„ MEXICAN DIAMOND Kilio:
19 Sauth Wrtli Street.
ChlcsM. III.
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834
833
G28
540
68
G20
582
G5
B27

Metal Cawbcll. with H.-indla
Red and Groan Seiss Rooters.
Red. While and Blue Horns.
15-In. -Dandy” Red. White and Blue
Horns
..
Tambourine Rattlea
.
Woad Bottle, with Whistle .
Hat and Horn Combination..
Paper Hats .
Blowouts .... ..

Special Items for Streetworkers

Small Bobbins Monkey.
Bobbinp Monkey .. .
Miss Ltna Tite (tope Walker.
Wooden Jointed Snakes.
Round Jointed Snakes.
Mechanical Crawling Snakes.
Magic Writing Pad. Celluloid Top...
Mysteritus Writing Pad.
Mysterious Writing Pad .
Imported Combination Locks.
Pocket Cigar Lighters.
Genuine Cutwell Sharpeners.
Aluminum Pencil Sharperors .
Needle Thre.vder, with Ten Needles..
Flyinp Birds, Long Sticks.
Large Win# Glasses .
Heavy Nickel Clutch Pencils, with Cli
Jumping “Trixie” Deg.
Running Mice .
Running Turtle .
Army and N.vvy Needle Books .

TOYS AND CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Doren
618 Jumping Fur Rabbits, as illustrated.3.50
620 Jumping Fur Dog.
3.50
624 Jumping Fur Bear, at illustrated ... 3.50
1424 Kid Special Meihanical Toy. 4.00
1425 Kid Flyer Mech.vnical Toy . 4 00
1106 Merhanical Walking Toys ..
4 00
405 “The Drunk" Mechanical Toy.. 4.00

D5J
C4
624
B25
r5
GU
BIZ
Gil
EI5

Extra Lonp Snaka Blowouts .
Metal Homs .
Nickel Whistles .
Water Whistles
.
Wood Rattler Noisemaker ...
Clapper Noisemakers .
Tambourine Noiwmakers .
Assorted H.its. with Rubber
Whistlinp Birds .
Revoher Crickets .
Doren.
lO-lB. Spark Pint Horto.$ 8.00
15-Ib. Mamm.s Doll . 8 50
15-Ib. Mamma Dell, with Wit. 1100
21-In. Mamma Doll . 15 00
27.ln. Kinderparten Dresa Mamma Doll 21 00
14-In. Aunt Jemim.v Mamma Doll ... 15 00
25-In. Aunt Jemima Mamma Doll ... 22 50
Teddy Bear in Boots . 8 50
Monkey Doll, with Voice. 8 50
Sgneaking Fur 0»?$.
1.75
Imported Dice Gomes . 9.00
Mcthanirtl Golf Pl->yer.
4.25
Beautiful 13-In. Plume Doll. 8.00
American 3-Coin Registering Bank.... 16.00
‘ Bimbo Doll ', She Does the HoochieKoochio .24.00
IS'}.In. Imported Bisque Girt, Beau¬
tiful Wig and Movahls Eyes. 19.50
19-In. Doll, aa above . .... 21.00
13-In. Doll, as above . 15.00
24- In. Doll, as above . 30.00
21-In. Doll, as above . 24 00
25- In. Doll, as above . 36.00
9-In. Amorita Doll. She Dances on the
Phonograph . 15.00
Indian Papoose Doll . .. 9 00
Spanish Dancer Mechanical* Doll.30.0)
Merhanical Nurse Doll . 21.00
High-Gcado Imported Shulco Monkeys.
Movable Till end Head .. .. 12.00
S.vme as above. Larre Sere . 24.00
“Lena From Palestina” Mechanical
Dancinp Imll. .
. 30.00
Mechanical Girl Doll. Waving the Flag 24.00
20% deie.>lt recjulred on all ord. rs.

LKAHN & CO.
1014 Arch Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT

Echoes of Broadway, E. M. Gardiner, mgr.;
(Olymide) New.cjrt News. Va.. indef.
Bund Box Ueviie; (I.vrlc) Newark, N. J, 17- Flappir.s of 1921. I'.hl.e Trout, mgr.; (Mor¬
gan) Henryefta. ok.. 17 22.
22; (Bijou! Pliiladel|ihla 21-29.
Bits of lilts: (Folly) Baltimore IT-^J; Penn Follies Revue, Jack Sla-ais. mgr.; (Rose) Fay¬
etteville, N. (’.. 17-22.
CIri uit No. 2*.
Broadway Beli.-s: t.Veademy! Pittsburg 17-22; C.irtland's Comic t*u* ’iis: Monroe, Mich., 17'2'2; Sandusky. O., 29; Marlon 24-'29.
(Park! Y’oiiugstown, O.. 21 '20.
Dancing FimiIs
I'eim
C'rcuit No. 2. 17-22; Golden, .Max, Co.; (I-yric) F't. Wayne, Ind.,
indef.
(.Yeademyi Pittsburg 21'29.
Flirts and Skirts; iCutara t! Ni.igira Falls, Hamlll's, Dave, Broadway Follies: (O. H ! War¬
ren, ()., 20-22; (Liberty! New Castle, I'a.. 24N. Y' . 20 22; iGiirden! Diiffalo 21 29.
Folly Town; open week 17-2*2; (Gayety) LxiulsH.irris, Honey, & Honey Glrle: (New Pearl)
vi’Pe 21 29.
San Antouio, Tex., Indef.
I'rench .Models; (Carden! Buffalo li-22; (Ma¬
Honey Hunch, E. It. Coli man, mgr.: (Bijou) Bat¬
jestic) Si-rantun, Pa., 2l-2'9.
tle Creek, Mich., 19-22; (Regent) Lansing 23Georgia P*»aches; penn Circuit No. 1, 17-22;
Jan. a.
(Folly! Baltimore 24-2)).
HeBer Skelter; I Majestic I Scranton, Pa., 17- Hniniihrejrs, Bert, Dancing Buddiea; (Orpbeum)
Durbani, N. (’., 17-22.
•22; (Neshlt! Wilkes-Barre 24 29.
Hello Jake Girls; ojien week 17-22; (Garrick) Hurley's Big Town Revne, Ralph Smith, mgr.:
(Plaza) Brownsville, pa., 17-22; (Scottdale)
St Louis 24 29.
Scetl.lale 2129.
Joy Riders; (Olympic) New Y'ork 17-22; (Star)
Hurley's .\1I-Jaza Reyne. Fn’d Hurley, mgr.:
Rrooklyn 21-2'9.
(Clifford! I’rliann, ()., Indef.
Lnllin' Thru; (Star) Brooklyn 17-22; (Lyric)
H'lrley'a Jolly F'ollle.s of 192!, Frank Maley,
Newark. N. J.. 2l-2'9.
mgr.:
(Regent)
Jaiksun,
Mkb.,
19-22;
Ixndon Gayety Girls: lEmpres') Milwaukee 17(Rea|)er! Moiirue 29-29
22: olM-n week 2 (-'29.
Nifties
of
Broadway,
Irvfng
N.
Lewis,
mgr.;
Make It peppy; (Neshlt) Wilke'-Darre, Pa.,
(Grand! Washington, Ind., 29-22; (O. H.)
17-2*2; (Empire! Hoimkeu, N. J-. '2.4-29.^
Greenville, ((.. 2.'! 29.
.Miss Venus; (Empire i Clevi lan.l 17 22: IMyria,
(!., 21: Fremont 23: Sandu'ky 2C: (Cataract! Loeb's, Sam. Hip, IHp, Hooray Girls; (Gem)
Little K«sk. .\rk.. Indef.
Niagara Falls. X.
•27-29
_
.Mmuillght Maidens; (G.ay.t.vi Louisville li-_2; Lester ft Backel 1924 Iteyiie; (Orphenm) St.
Bernice, Ind., 21-23; (Slioaff) Paris. III.,
(Empress) Cincinnati 24 21(.
24 26.
Oh. Joy; (Garrii k! St. laiuis 17'22; oisn week
Levene's. Tommy. O You Baby Co.; Blackwell,
Ok., 17 22; Enid 29 29.
Pell Mell; (Bijou) Philadelphia 1.‘22. Penn
Monn.'tt's.
Curly.
Twentieth Centuiw Reyue:
Circuit No. 1. 2!'29
(LaPlaza) Toronto, Gnt., Can., indef.
Round the Town:
(Howardi
Boston li-.-;
Morton's itlue
Ribbon
Belles,
Bert
18 nee,
(Olympic) New Y'ork 24 '29
mgr.: ■ g Victory) Potcau, ok., 17-22.
Sassy Bits; iEiii|*irei Hotsjken, N. J., li-2-;
Morton's, Cbas., Snappy Revue, Eddie Ford,
(Gavetv! Itnsikl.vn 2! 2’'.t.
mgr.; (Kivoli! Columbia. 8. C.. 17-22.
Snappy sYiaps; (Park) Youngstown. O., 17-19;
Palm Gard'-n Beauties, Art Lewis, mgr.: (Prin¬
(Empress) .Milwaukee 24 '2*.*.
cess) Youngstown. ()., 17-22; (Park! MoundsStep Lively OlrN; (Empre.ss) Cincinnati 17-22;
vHIe, W. Va., 24-26; (Grand! Donora, Pa.,
(Empire) Cleveland 24-'29.
27 20.
,
Step -Along: (Ga.vety) Brooklyn 17-22; (How¬
Passing Parade C\>.,
Harry Cordray, mgr.;
ard) Boston 24-'29.
(Castle Creek! Lavoye. Wy.. Indef.
Pate's, Pete, Syn upated Stepper'; (Jefferson)
PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1
Dallas, Tex.. Indef.
Peek ft Sweet’s Powder Puff Revne: (M'>del)
Allentown, Pa., Monday.
Sioux City, 13. Indef.
Bethlehem, Pa., Tuesday.
Peck ft Sweet’s High Life Revne Co.; (Colum¬
Williamsport, I'a., Wednesday.
bia) Caspt'r, Wy., Indef.
Layoff Thursday.
Pepi'er Box Reruo, Allen Forth, mgr.: (Cozy)
Reading, Pa., Friday.
Houston, Tex., Indef.
Reading, I*a., Saturday.
Saucy Baby, K. It. Coleman, mgr.; (Majestic)
Jackson. Mich., 16-Jan. .I.
PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2
Seemore Follies, C. E. King, mgr.: (Lyric) Sitllna. Pa., Indef
York, Pa., Monday.
• Taylor's. Slade (Mike), Boys ft Girls: (iilaitu)
Cumberland. Md.. Tuesday.
SujuTlor.
Wis., indef.
Altoona, Pa., Wednesday.
Taylor's, H. W., Tango Girls: (Orplieum) Marl¬
Lewietown. Pa., Thursday.
on, O., 17-22; (Butler) Niles 24-26; (O. 11.)
Uniontown, Pa.. Friday.
Warren 27-2*0.
New Cattle. Pa., Saturday.
Vogel ft Miller's Musical Comt-dy Co.: (.Arcade)
t Counellsville, Pa., 17-22; (Evans)
Morgan¬
town. W. Va.. 24-29.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Walker’s. Marshall, Whli Bang Revne; (RlalJo) Daveniiort. la., Nov. II, Indef.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Vn-leh's Jolly Jokers; Tuuawaiida, N. Y'.. 17 ‘22.
Arnold's Northland Beauties; (Grand! Raleigh. YVIggles and Giggles of 1921: (Itevodi Canal
l>over, O.. 20-22; (Elks’ Grand) Bellaire 24N. C.. 17 '2'2.
29.
Barrett'a. Jimmie (Bevo), Musical Ri-view:
tBijou) Wausau. Win., indef.
Bliiik's. Dob. Gliilie Trotters: (State! .\man<e,
('.. 17-'2‘2; (I'rineess! Yonngstown 21 '2;t
Brown's.
.Mary.
Tropbal
MaliN.
(I.yeenni!
BeaveF F'alls. Pa . '29 '22.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Clifford's. George. Pep & GIncer Revue; (PrlnTHE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
oess! (}uelNH‘ City, Oue.. Can., In<l“f
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Collier's, .Mm. F'laiMB'r Revue: (I'rimess) Co.Arthur’s H.xwallans; (Bramwood) West Gr.'enluniblu. reun.. 17‘2*2.
vllle. S. C., 17 2-2.
Desmond's
New Y’ork
Roof
Garden Revue(.Miners) (’<>llln«vllle. 111., 20-22. iWasUtng- Betker, AVm. F, Jr.. Maglrlan: Tipton. Ind.,
17 '22.
toii! Itellevllle 29-29
Dowiiaril's, Virg. Rowland Maids; Atlanta. Ga.. Bell'* TLiwallan Revtie: (Liberty) ZanesriUe,
(),. •2()-'2'2; (Slate! Cnlontown. Pa., 24-29.
17-2*2.
Dtake-Waiker'a Co. ft Jaax Band: (Columbia) Cnverei] Wagon. L. K. Manoly, mug. dir.: Keo¬
kuk, la., -.HL21; Ft. Madison 22-23.
JuuctlOD City, Kan., 17-22.

TABLOIDS

MISCELLANEOUS

Daniel, P.
.Magician: Seott'Ville. Kv . 2*1'J"-’.
Nashville, Tenn.. 2:{ 2'!.
Dante, Magleian. Howard Thur'lccii. mgr.: (.\uditurluni! Tcdc-dci. ii,. 2;!-'2ti
Helms,
Harry,
.\iagieian:
lo.
It I
(Icrless.
Wis., 17-22, C^tratidi Kac-Iiii- 2:: 2:».
llouclc c-n,
.Mysteri'ctls.
C.. : ('..Iccradcc Springs
IVd., 22; Piic-lilc* 2;: Trinidud 24: Itiilcm. N
M., 2.*,; .AmiiriPo, Tex., 2*!: Oklahoma City
Ok., 27 2'l.
Hudson, Dc-rt
llud'on.
Dert E.; (.Majestic ) Itc.
Ite. k l-l.iud.
Isl.md. HI..
17 22.
Kc-nnett'». P..irt. Mazig Shcew: Franklin, Va.,
1!I 21I; Rc.ykiii- 21-22: Wflchcii. .\. C . 24-2.5;
Halifax 20, Kntic-lcl 27.
Night In thec (Irlc-nt. with (.iic-y Daka: Day City,
Tc-r., 1!»; Whartun 2”; El CamiHi 21; Edna 22.
Noevra. Anthony; Zanesville, O., 2()-‘23; Unlnnlown. Pa., ;:4-2f!
Oldfield,
Clnrk. i’o .
Novelty Hawaiinns:
I ICialtn! I'hca-nix, .Vri/.. 10-21; i Rialto) Tiieson 22 2*
I'rccetor Drew.' Highfcindc-rs, Oecc. H. iToc-tor,
mgr ; I'ipton, Ok.. 17-22.
Ri|clc-y'-c, i;,cirgc\V.,
Vauclevillc
cV
Pifture
• Show-: .-4ancly Creek. N. Y., 17-22.
Smith. .My«tc-riciiiK, Co., ,\. p. Sinilh. mgr.:
Malvern. Ark.. 17-'22: Pine RlufT 21 20.
Tayper's D-g ik Pony Show; Ringham, Me., 19;
Juc'kman 2ii-2l; fJreenville 22.
Thuricfon, Magician; (Rclasco) Washington, D
•
17-J‘_».
Turtle, Wm. t'-. Magician; Waterloo, la., 22.

MINSTRELS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Ciiloiru's,
J.
robiirn.
mgr.:
Gainesville.
Fla.. 19; (leala ‘2(i; FDisfis 21; I-eeslxirg ”•2;
St
I’, tersburg 2:!-2(t; Clearwater 27; Tampa
2S 9(1.
Field. .\1 (!.: Miinelc. Ind.. 19; Conm-rsvllle
29; I.i'xiiigton. K,v.. 21-22; Dayton, <>.. •2.'t-2l;
Springtli III 2.'i; S'ewark 29; Cambrldgi- 27.
Wlu eling. W. Va . 2S-’29.
Harvey's Greater, John R. .\ndrew. nigr.; Cooperstown. -N. Y'., 19; Stamford 29; .'Ci.luey 21;
tValion 22; Siintiury. Pa.. 2l-2.">; L\keu« 29;
Carlisle ”7.
Hello.
Uiifiis, I.eon
Long,
mgr.: Columbus.
.Miss.. 19; Wi'st Point 29; Tuiielo 21; New
-Mbany 22; (Y'enus)
Memphi-, Tenii.. 21Jan.- .'>.
Hill's, Gus. 4 Evans' Honey Boy Minstrels.
John W. Vogel, mgr.: Toronto. Can. ll-'J'J;
Niagara Fall-. N. Y.. 21 2."i, .Medina -29; Ba¬
tavia 27; Cnn.imlaigna 2S.
Iloltkamp's Georgia Smart Set: Hebna. .\rk.,
19: Little Ro. k -JO; Hot Springs ‘21; Slireveport. lai.. 22-‘2:’.: Marshall. Te\., 24.
Whit'-'s, I.a'Se>. S|iaetii A Co., ingrs.: .\Iexandrla, I.a., 19; Lake Charles m

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Barlow's, Harold, Indoor Circus; Hoek Isian'I.
III., 17 22.
Corey Bazaar Co., E. S. Corer, nigr.; Rosslter.
I’a.. K-k-.*.
Elks* Christmas Charity Bazaar, Jas. D Hard¬
ing. mgr.: Homestead. Pa.. If ^".*.
Roberts. J. C., Circus Co,; Eb’ctrii, Ti-x.. 17 27.

CARNIVAL COMPANIES
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Remardi Expo, «fliows; Bakersfteld. Calif , 1722; Glendale 21 29.
Brown ft Dyer Shows; (Luna Park) Miami, Fla.,
17-'29.
Coley’s Greater Show': Ray City, Ga., 21-22;
Valdosta 21-‘29.
Cantara. 8. J., Shows; Milltown, Fla.. 17-22
Jtines. Johnny J.. Expo,: (Tlabana I’ark! Ha¬
vana, Cuba. Nov. 2.'{. Indef.
Krause Coney Island Shows; Santo Domingo,
Porto Rleo, 17'29 Haytl Jan. 1-11
Ij'ggett(», C. R., Show-; Thlbodaux. Li.. 17-22.
Miller's MIdwa.y Shows. F. W. Miller, mgr.:
Napoleonville. la.. l7-2'2.
Na'll, C. W., Shows; Cottonport. T.a., 17 22.
Stiapp Bros.’ Shows; Siijierior, .\riz . 17 "22
Wortham’s World’s Ib'st
Shows; San Diego,
Calif., 17-2'2.

ALFRENO (Swartz) cr£djj*asd8A|!
Wirt Acts. Addr-ss MRS A. A SW.VRTZ Mtnign.
cxra The Rillhoard. or 252 PaPon St., New Tort

OSCAR V BABCOCK
Perfgraiing the l»r>' A Sensatieaal Act in the Outdosr Amasement World. A Combination “DEATH
TRAP LOOP ” AND “FLUME ’ ACT. Now book¬
ing season .jf 1921.
A Idrr*i
3 STURGIS STREET.
WINTHROP. MASS

HARRY RICH
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH
The HIjhest Aerial .\.1 on Kjirth. Gpeti June. July
a< d drat two weeki in .Vutu.st for Barks 1u the East
and Middle West.
Address MIS'S FTTIIEI- ROBIN¬
SON. 202 South Sta e St . Chle,i*.>, lllln^ds.
Becking tor 1924. Show'. Ride Men and Conccoiont.
BARLOW'S BIG CITY SHOWS
Opening lei April.
A.Idr.-c. lt\HllU> BARLOW,
M.laser. Wellington llelel. .'t IjiuU. .MIsa uri

GREAT PACIFIC SHOWS
Now bonkliiz SJeiin. Rl lea ai. l C..n. e-.ba.s for sea*ai
t'<2l
Address IHfJ-lK C MkRTIN. Manager. Culum’>in. (teorzia
.
GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS
r, »w ho.VI’g Show-. Itl It; aid Cm.r-dons for neit
w son.
Winter tl’i.tr>eri. lo21 « 2d .St.. .Martins
Ferry. O. C. M. NIUHO. M i: i-er.
nLLLCna JALIRL onuno ^Inn., tor mit. sea¬
son opeiia middle of .April.
-Addre-a II.ARRT lIBle
LKR. Mzr.. '.'1
-Ave, Piterson, N. J.

C. A. VerMii’s Southern Standird Exposition Shows
NOW B<M*KlVn SHOW'S, kiion a.nd concbs810NS. (*perdur first week In .AprlL 314 S*. See•nd St.. Muikogte. Oklahoma.

THE ACTORS’ EQUITY SURVEY
«|
OF VAUDE. CONDITIONS S
(Continued from page IS)

HAIRPART PARTS FRIENDS

THE ELGIN

•

nn engagement, for by so doing it will immedi¬
ately be denied any other Keith act*, and no
ai tor who liad any desir»* ever again to play
a Keith or Oiphenm owned, lejised, operated or
Issiked house would dare to aiijiear on its stage.

>601

Furthermore, no per'onal repts-sentative book¬
ing on the Keith or Orplienni tiisirs could even
attempt to get a booking for such an "unrlesirable” actor without immediately forfeiting
his franchise, which w'onid mean that all of the
aets in his oHice would have to tind other tvpresentatives or be themselves deilared unde¬
sirable.
If the trouble starts with the theater it Is
the same story.
The tlieater whieh lies with¬
out tile lisle carries the iiicturesiiue name of
“poison ivy”.
Xo actor wisliing to book with
or ilirii Keitli's or Urpheiim can perform in this
lioiiset
Xo agent wlio would retain liis fruncliiss- can fiirtiisli aii.v act to tills tlieater.
No leper IS '•liiinie'd as is the theater, the
a< lor or llie agent again-t wliom exeommnnicat.en lias Is'ei. proiiouiieed.
Tliis
■lilaeUllstiug''—for that
is wliat it
really 1- vv.is fiumerly done openly and lirazenly. it is said.
Itisikers on the t1<s>r had lists
of tlie name- of disliarred jictors and “isiison
ivy" tlieateis whieh tliey might i-onsnlt when
in doiilit,
S nee Hie Federal Trade Commission
investigatioo. liowever, far greater caution has
li. en »>lis, rved and tlie blacklisting is understood
to lie (lone under io\cr, but it is as deadly us

$26:

*

It was reported in a
that tbe ilaiciis l.uew
planning to establish a
charge to r* preseutatlvcs
It is said that tbe
welcome such a move,

theatrical trade paper
Dtsiking Agency was
collection agency, tbe
to be 33 1-3 per cent.
representatives would
as tbeir losses trom

l!o!>ert, >10 he says, ooncelved some ten yraN
a;.'u the triek of gluing a thin riblion of
tape down the r<‘nter of his head, thus girln:
the illusion of a shared course from crown
to forehead, a sight always certain to bring
the house down. Of late, .tlexauder complaimd
this week to the moving sjdrits of the X. V.
A., the VIsser Trio and the Three rti-nators have
iM'pn using this very stunt In tie'ir acts, and
be asked that they be enjoined from “crabbing *
bis routine.
“.Vhsnrd,’' say the Visspj Trio, retorting that
they have used the tape bit for over three
years.
Since the three team* are memb<T« of the
y. V, A., the organization Will undertake to
adjust the hair-part controversy and tlwrvby
pretent the parting of friendship among tbe
variet.v teams.

EDWINA SHEIK DOLL
OUR NEW
SENSATION
Ostrich Plume Utr.ss.
on a fla.sliy 12-Inch
Doll, (simplete. for
only

System in Independent Circuits
Tile lasiking sxsieiii is not a* far developed
in the inite)H'iiileiit circuits.
Most of I he iiuiHirtnnt independent small¬
time cireiiif-.. iiotalily l,oew's and Pantages’,
do eoudiiet tlie r own ts>okiug ottlees which engagi tlie aitiaciions for their own theaters,
luit some of tlie smaller circuits do business
din-etly witli independent agents, without condinting a IsHiking otttee of tlieir own
Doth
l,ia-w’s and I’aiilages' allow only certain eufrancliised .igeiils to appear on llieir flfKirs, and
do not allow I lice agents to do bii-ine-s 'v!th
any oilier circuits.
Wliethcr such a policy of
exelu-ioii is practiced by other circuits we do
not know-.
.\11 Issiking ottiees charge the actors a com¬
mission. Tills is never less tl.an live je-r cent.
Slid, in some eases, more.
I’antages’, strictly
sjieaking, does not eliarge a eonimissiou, but
it liiseoiints the sti]iuliited salaries.
Instead
«if writing ii contract for. -ay. *“00 and de¬
ducting live per eeut from tlie weekly salar.r,
this circuit writes the contract for
This
seems a franker wa.v of liainlling the situation,
tlio the net resr.Its are no differeut.
■No circuit oiliiT tlian the Keith and Orpheiim
runs a eollectiou agency.
For this reason no
Ollier eireiiit is as insistent niKin actors tsioking
thru representatives.
It is said that .ids < an
get satisfactory diff t hooking with Pantages
or lasw.
In -pite of this pei'soiial rel>reseutatives floiirisli in iKitli circuits, tlio not to the
extent llial tliey do in the Keith and ((rphen^,
A isissihle explanation of this is that salaries
and working • oiiditions are not so rigorously
fixed in tlie indepeiidi nt circuits and that rep¬
resentatives liave. therefore, an omsirtiiiilt.v to
do sometliing for tlieir eliints tlirii uuy bar¬
gaining skill tliey may ito-sess. This is merely
a hyiHitliesis <vliieh needs to be proved. A more
plausible liyiMiiliesis is that tlie rejiresentaiive
takes advantage of tlie vaudeville actor's Ig¬
norance of business anil finance and can readily
deceive him as to his poteuey, as the medicine
man does the sr.vage.

NfW Tork, Dec. 13.—RoT)«Tt AlPxaDder. of
tin- VHUilfTillc tf«m of Alrxaodor and Elmore,
niudo tlip mlxtake of falling to patent biv
trit'k liairpart, and, aubstqnpntl.r, that bairptrt
tbreateno to result in his parting of profes«ion:il friend:<blp with two other variety team^
playing over the Western Circuit

SHEIK D0LL..2Se
PLUME DRESS 2Sc

LIST OF PREMIUMS
1
2
.2
2
2
2

SET LaFFITTE PEARLS
• LADIES' LEATHER PURSE
$5.00 PENN RA20RS (with Bladet)
2 CIGAR CUTTERS
SCARF PINS
2 REDMANOL CIGAR HOLDERS
REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS
2 BELT BUCKLES AND CHAINS
POCKET KNIVES
2 LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES
SURE POINT PENCILS
2 CUFF LINKS
I
tO-YEAR GENT'S ELGIN WATCH, at Prize for Last Sale.
Pi-mlshed complete with a 1000-TIole 10c Board, Price, $26 75. end furt.lxhed complete with a 2000Hote 5c Board, Price. $27.25. Be sure to state size of Board waiiieiL
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED.
Cash Id full. >»r one-fourth of amount with order, balance C. O. D. Send Money Order or Certi¬
fied Check and avoid delay.
WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG.

MOE LEVIN & CO.,
Eatabliihed 1907.

Tbe greatest wta.ner
you hive ever fold.
Order now.

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO,
VENICE, CALIFORNIA

*'180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.

FASTEST SELLING SALE8B0ARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH.

EsUblished 1907.

I MADE OVER $5000 IN 6 MONTHS!

Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps
AT THE RIGHT PRICES

31S National Ave.
MILWAUKEE,

iiiipiild and uncolb 'table commieelone amount
to more tlian would In Involved in the charges
of tliC Killvctiun ag’iiiy.
It Is claimed that
tw»-Tity ix r cent of the a< ts playing independent
vaudex-lllc oi.'cultx fall to pay their representativeii' commiaaioD when they leave New York.
(To be continued.)

NO HAIR-RAISER FOR PHILLY

f'^ame a xlen.l.T girl with knivee again-t a
iHiard.
l.al Chong and hi* jiartner teslUi.'.I
that “We never miss," but the magistrate told
lilm never to pre-.'iit the knife-throwing atunt
lute again.

CABARET TAX FOR CHARITY

DUKE-EM-IN
MEN’S SILK MERCERIZED SOCKS
$2 00 PER DOZEN (GROSS LOTS).
Sell Fast at Faur Pairs (or $1.00.

MEN’S PURE SILK SOCKS
$2.75 PER DOZEN (GROSS LOTS).
Sell Fast at Thrre far $1.00.

SILK NECKTIES
$2.75 PER DOZEN (GROSS LOTS).
Sell Fast at Three far $1.00.
(Md-timers are cleaning up hi lais Angeles isd
Pan Vrancisiv. Trrritccy going fast. Send $1.00
for four sampiMi.
'.’5% on all orders.

COMMERCIAL CLEARING HOUSE,
l3SVi N. Sariae Street

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

DECEMBER 22, 1923
SOCIETY DENIES EXISTENCE
OF “MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ TRUST”
I’®**
icnto iK fiJ'd. r»-g*rdless of the price at
.M.b ilie re<ord or roll 1* «)ld.
BearloK in
mimi that tlie fun. tion. and the only function.
the nrord or the roll Is to reproduce muMc
wlii.b has iH-en created by someone else, do
"1 tbinw that the rate fixed by law la even
Vlir to the creator of the prialuct uiwn which
th.-e devlte* are solely and entirely dependent
fur their commercial existent?
• If it be cranted that this rate is not ex.-.Mvc then is it fair to the creator of the
Uierlil to rciuire that he shall not only sell
ihi. rlirht to manufacture reproductions of his
sort tor t«o ceiita. but shall include for that
„ri.e the riKht to publicly perform for profit,
Larins in mind, too. that the public perform•ii.v i« not by the manufacturer of the device
iiaviil
but I'.T another who has contributed
LethiriB wliatever to the copyrlKht?
••IVc believe that If you will for but a mo¬
ment aiiahie this iio.ut you will at once admit
ilie imfa riiess of any Uw that would compel
the already inade<iuately compensated creator
„( the imi'ic to extend the rlyht granted by
him to the manufacturer, to include a right to
a theater which has net contributed to the
o'loriKht. to publicly perform the copyright
itlk PI ItIutSKS OR ritOKIT.
"The next [wint to submit for your considera¬
tion. It would seem to us. Is whether or not
the' Hs iety charges fairly and oiultably, or
eice-'lvely and to extortion,
fur
a
license
granted bv it tu behalf of Its members, to
TlH-aters aiid other plac-es of public amusement,
to piibli< ly iH-tform their works for purposes of
IT'tit,
• If It charges fairly and equitably It should
la. -ii-tained; If unfairly and extortlonately It
>hoii,d Is* forced to recede.
• In the ca-e of a motion picture theater thi
highest fee charged Is 10 cents per seat per
snniim.
In ot'o-r words, the license for a
l.ois>s.-at theater would be $100 per year, or
h-s than S'.' iht wei'k. For this fee the theater
rei-eives the right to publicly perform the
tlKiU'einds of eoiupo'itions. the most (topular
works of the day. of the American comi>osers
and authors, as 'well as a very great number

AND CELEBRATION MERCHANDISE
LOUD IMPORTED RED. WHITE AND BLUE
HORNS, WITH WOOD MOUTHPIECES.
BB14N7—7-lnrh Horn.
Per Orost.$1.25
BB14N8—14-Inch Horn. Per Gross.2,50
BB14N10—17-lnch Horn.
Per Gross.3.25
BB14N11—23-Inch Horn. Per Gross.4.50
DOMESTIC HEAVY CARDBOARD HORNS,
WOOD MOUTHPIECES.
EXTRA LOUD.
BB14N48—H Inches Lung.
Gross.$4.00
BB14N49—1444 In<'hes Long.
Gross.8.25
LOUD TIN HORNS. WOOD MOUTHPIECES.
BB14N68—12 Inches Lting, with Bell.
I'laln.
Gross.$ 4.35
BI114N67—22 Inches Long, with Bell.
Piain.
Gross. 9.45
BB14N97—17-Inch Bed. White and Blue
Horn.
Orost. 8.75
BB14N90—.'iiMncb Bed. White and Blue
Horn.
Gross.21.00
BB14N85—^-Inch
Metal
Drum
Horn.
Oroaa . 4.75
x’B14N88—(iriglnal Seiss ItooterVery
Loud.
Orosa . 8.00

BB17N48—Serpentine Confetti. Per 1,000
Rolls .$ 2
Per 100 Rolls .
BB17N42—Bulk Confetti, in Bags.
Per
SO-lb. Sack . 3
t^sh must accoinp-nuy order,
BB17N43—Confetti In Paper Bags.
Per
1,000 Bags .12
Per 100 Bags. 1
BBN4760—Heavy 23-lnch Assorted Color
Paper Shaker, with 23-lnch
Handle.
Per Gross. 8
BB47N64—Heavy
14-In'h
Shaker,
as
al>ove,
with 21-lneh Stick.
Per Grots . 4
BB85N14—S.-> cm. Transparent Gas Ball(X)ns.
Per Gross. 3
BBN4680—Crepe Paper Hats. Dandy As¬
sortment. 15 Kinds. Per Or.. 4
Per Box, 6 Dozen. 2
BB26N85—Fancy Decorated Cotllon
Canes.
Per Grots. 2

ater and Itealty Company, ruthlessly under
cross-ezamlnatioi; as to the amount of stock
Myerfeld and Heck held in tlw firm. Lamsburg.
who halls from San Franci-wo. insisted their
Joint
interests
never
were
in
excess
of
10 per cent of the company’s stock. Sheridan
extracted the admission that Heck bad been
retaining the 5 p<‘r cent commissions taken
from the actors until the reorganization of
the company In lO'.’l.
But when Beck took
the stand he declared that the commission
money had been turned over to the Orpbeum
Theater and R"alty Company.

EXTRA HOLIDAY SHOW

WE ARE THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTERS IN THE WORLD OF MERCHANDISE SUITABLE FOR

BAZAARS AND INDOOR AFFAIRS
SEND FOR THE

SHORE WINNER CATALOG No. 101
Dalit,

Blankets.

Lampi, Alumlnuai, SMveiwirt, Beaded and Mesh Bags. Clocks, Jewelry.
Paddlot and Psddio Wheels.
A COMPLETE LINE OF PITCHMEN’S ono STREETMEN'S GOODS.

Novelties,

-Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 17.—Manager Louis
B. Christ, of the I’antsgcs Tbester, has been
authorised by Alexander I’antages to present a
clown program or any other form of novelty for
a midnight show New Year’s Eve.
It Is ex¬
pected that a similar extra i>erfiirmance will be
offered at every house on the Pan. Time.

FRANCILL GOES OVER BIG

Madison and Franklin Streets
THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD

CHICAGO, ILsUIMOIS.

Chicago, Dec. 14.—f’ranclll, tlie ’’lladlo Wiz¬
ard", fresh from the radio show in Chicago,
was headlined at the Palace, Ib-trolt. the week
of December 10, and proved a big card, accord¬
ing to report.
Francill broadcasted to advan¬
tage from an advertising standpoint during hit
engagement.

GaodyearRaincoats

$15 to $25 PROFIT a DAY!
AFTOITd l*orrri8it raltil'iuw (Utv.
for V.
Pat. 4»IT.) are the
.-rinrt^ pr.jp»hi|tl««.
luve e\t’r kiiok%ii.
Yk>ii *akt’ urtU‘r.4 for one or
luore in rvvrj home:
to
proiit on
salr.
Sure reiTr.i iT.
Prrfr»’» llkfiie^ts matle from a* y
ptuitoirrapli.
l.'ioks exatily like an oil palntlns.
Four-iiay lUlifcry
»red.
Xu inve^traei.t re<l\ilreiL FUKU ^uiple out tit.
Write tixtay SCHK
S.

PUDLIN &. GOLDSTEIN
Carnival and Circus Men!
Just What You Need.

259 Bewtry, Dept. R.

N«w York City.

NEW GOVERNMENT

SEARCHLIGHT
500-Watt, Mogul Base, 23
in. high, 16-Inr lens,
adju^al^le.

Sample, $20.00, vvith order.
Special price on 6 or more
while they last.

Walker Amusement Co.,
Alliance Bank Bldg.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

NEW PRICE LIST
EFFECTIVE NOV. 15th, 1923
ALL SIZES—too HOLES TO 4.000 HOLES.

HAND FILLED PROTECTED NUMBERS
300>HOLE SIZE
TRADE BOARDS

VOUR/ID. HERE

Base Ball Boards
Put and Take Boards
Poker Hand Boards
s iiup;* of toy un* s«aL
rrci*id, $1 O-t.
NEW CIRCULAR
KNIFEKO tHl> Ur.n* In
Four Color*. aOO a a d
LOOO-Uol* .'Size.
Q»t our dcKTlptlva clrCUUr on cur nrw 100Holt Board, that take* in
815.00.
Write for our
aaw Prlo* LUt and Dtaonunt Shtat befota you
place your order.

3727 Milwaukee Ave.,

CHICAGO
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A COMPLETE LINE OF

LA FELICIA PEARLS

BAZAAR and SALESBOARD GOOBS

OVERNIGHT
CASE

Write for Our Free Complete Catalog
BLANKETS, DOLLS, CLOCKS, CAMERAS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE. — OUR PRICES FOR SALESBOARDS
ARE THE VERY LOWEST

BLANKHS

Beacon Wigwam, 60x80.. .$3.50
Beacon Indian, 66x80. 4.75
Pierson Indian, 60x80..... 3.25
Esmonds 2*in-1, 66x80.... 3.50

SPECIAL—15-Hole Salesboard with one high-grade Pyraline
Knife, 3% inches long, bolster and brass lined, with two extra line
steel blades, complete for 65 cents. Knife alone worth more.

THREE SPECIAL MONEY-MAKING DEALS FOR ORGANIZATION WORK

POSITIVELY BEST PEARL VALUES
No. 287—Code Name “Felix”—24-inch string
with sterling silver clasp, set with 3 pood imi¬
tation diamonds, in handsome velvet
CA
display box.
No. 375—Code
Name “Felicia”—30-inch
string, with sterling silver clasp, with pood imi¬
tation diamond, in handsome velvet^g QQ

No. 258—Code Name “8am”—

70-Hole Card, with special premium booklet... .Sample Set, 15c
80-Hole Card, with special premium booklet... .Sample Set, 15c
100-Hole Card, with special booklet.Sample Set, 15c
(With 100-Hole Board. 25c)

FAIR TRADING CO.
307 6th Avenue,

Goodyear Raincoats

FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Direct from Manufacturer
MEN’S GAS MASKS.

LEONARDO LADY DIANA PEARL

DIAGONAL

SHADE

Cl OC
.# I .OaJ

38 Inches lonir. tilth lustre, fine tiuality opalescent Pearl, with sterlitig silver
rhlnestono Kap.
Put up in elaborato
cabinet jewel case, marked $50.00.

Men's Featherweight
Raincoats
Tan or Diagonal Shades, • $1.70

$3.50 Each

BOYS’, SI.50.

Sim, 38 to 48.

Immediate dritvery.

WOMEN'S, $1.90
depoett
otieek

Get our price* oo other numbers. ii%
fctltiicw C. O. D.. or 2'% osab diacooBt for
with order.

OTHER SPECIAL NUMBERS

PEARL COMPANY

$4.00

NEW YORK.

Phone, Watkins 10401-10402.
MAX GOODMAN, Gen. Mgr.

Make Big Money
Handling the New

20-Inch Overnight Case, exactly
like picture.
Silk finish lining,
pink or blue. 10 useful necessi¬
ties.
Still the best bet of the
year.

Jogert Mfg.Co., OW.ZItlSt., N.V.C.

24-liMh PiiHi Ooasoo Pearl, ta elab-

Doz.
24-Inch

Orient Opal

Peari,

in

plush

20% DISCOUNT

. .‘“'.““f S2J5 Etth
30-lneh
Single Metti, Cag or Fringe.$1.50 Grots
Double Meth, Cap or Fringe.3.00 Gross

Po'airl.

in

triangle

52.00 Each

On Orders Amounting to $100
or More at One Shipment

SO-Inch Ogaquo Pink Pearl, with ster-

ilatul made at goculne human hair, steril¬
ized and sanitary.
Packed one net to as
el Tclope.
Ordem—Not less than one srossSpecify
colors. 25% deposit, balance, (X 0. D.

.“'.?;..“.."‘.?..‘*.'.?:”$1.50Each

■
■
IVCMUOHWE

OO-lneh Opaauo Pearl, put Cometh
up In handKma wrapper.... 44.UO tWII
60.lneh
Opalnaeoont
Poarl.
Put up In handaotne wrap- ^ QQ

NEW YORK, N. Y.

25% deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders.

BALLOONS

NOVELTIES,
SPECIALTIES, ETC.

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ
85 BOWERY

“AIRO AND OAK BRANDS”
No. TO H t a T y
Oat
fold or tllvar.
Par
Qraot .t ».tS
Nf. TO B 0 a T y
Ota
tranaparent
Per Or. S.25
Ha T5 B a a T T
Ois.
t-coioT
with rise.
Uncle Sim. Shield.
Ole.
Par Gesaa. . .
S.75
No. TS Heavy
Qaa,
irllb animal prinu.
Per Grow .
t.75
Bound Heavy Heed
Bllekt
Par Greta .
.40
No. 53C—Large Suuankeri.
Per Great

(Local and Long DlptancdPhen*, Orchard 391 > NEW YORK CITY

Make

S^z.. 85c
mechanical running
Per Gross. $4.00.

mice.

$500:^ A WEEK With

Our New Game “PLACOLOR”

EVLIl PKODUCID.

American make.
Per Gross.

M. K. BRODY

The great Chinese Game that everybody Is talking
about and learning to pisy.

Storekeepers buy In doaen lota, many In 100 lots,
aftor trying sample.

lVIA.-«JONG

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS:

Sample SI.N.

Samples of all above. $1.00, prepaid. Order shipped I
same day re<eivcvl.
Svrid for our catalogue.
It Is
free. Z57e cash with all orders, balauce C. O. D.

1111-1110 S. Hilsteii Street.

MA-JONG

At $2.00 Each—$20.00 Per Doz.
The Biggest, Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER

e. $9.00

LARGE SIZE FUR BOBBING MONKS.
$8.50.

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.,Pliiffl.lll.

SWEEPING THE COUNTRY

the great AMERICAN TOY
dirigible balloon.

Trial Dozen 57.21.

5SM0 Per 188.

will be a sensational selling number during the HnlIdaya

Cash with order, or ooe-thlrd deposit on C. O. D. orders.
nE-SlONTID, ORiaiNATED AND COPTHIOnTED BY

This is just the right Item to pot life In your

s;a.i.e:sboa.rd

ARTHUR WOOD & CO., 219 Market SI, ST. LOUIS, MO.

1

BU.'^INESK. We have them In atock In bamboo iid
bone, with l•''raplcte Instruotlona, at
$9.75. $13.25, $16.25, $18.25 PER SET AND UP.

Reoresantatfvea Wanted in Canada. Mexico and Cuba.

CHICAGO.'

loo Hoiea.toiM
200 Holes . .44
300 Helei.U
:•

600 Helea.90
700 Holes . 1.00
800 Holes .. 1.14
1000 Helee . I.M
1200 Holes . I.G4
IMO Holes .2.00
2000 Holes .2.64
2500 Holes .MS
3000 Holes .1.19
3800 Holes .ASA
4000 Holts .$.14
5000 Holes .ras
lOO-Heto Put and Take.lOiZS
300-Hole Put and Take.$8
300-Hole Poker .$8
300-Hole Baseball .
Jf
300-Hele Play Your Col*r.93
Our Boards are all BAMD-FILXiED—m two
alike—and the prlre is no higher.
Iramadlate
deliveries. TG11M4>: Net 15 days to rated ftrma;
all others one-thltd deputlt In money order, bal¬
ance U. O. I>.
Free CaUlog of Boards and Pudh Oudg,
ORDER DIRBI’T ITtOM THIS AD.

Pluih Poarl Boxes. Heart CC nn riAv
and Trlantlo ahai>es.JO.OW UUC.
Sterling
Silver Snaps, with
safety add one or more rhino- 52.00 DOL

The Wholesale Novelty Co.,Inc.
136 Filth Avenue,

Onil

sV,p“

ITe rrtiuire 25‘7a depotit on mtt ordot*.

•lust received, large;, quan- 1
lily of nickel Combi;
nation Locks.

DAVISON & FELD

53.25 PER DOZEN
Write for Special Gross Lot Prices
25% deposit, bal. C. O. D.

I

Write for
'
Special Ibjliday Catalog.

CHINESE BASKETS

' 600 Blue Island Ave., CHICAGO. ILL.

r> Kiiins, 5 Tassels, $2.00 per nest, 5 baskets
10 Kings, 10 T.'is«('}h, $2..50 per n(‘st, 5 baskets

WILD WEST

4-Legged Baskets. 4 to nest

I C. MARGOLIS
159 Canal Street,

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO.

New York City

28 Opera Place.
YOU

ALL

L tMYLE & CO.. IniL,

656

ME

I

0*

6 Ih zen or more, F. O. K. New York,
USX deposit, balance C. O D.

KNOW

Outselli iny other

I

$4.50 Per Dozen
la loU

CINCINNATI, OHIO

NEW YORK BRANCH: S7 Eldrldga Straat.

$1.00 SELLERS
Ueunli.e Cowhide I,watlier Dolts, wi-h nlckc2-tiiil,-h
dtiltial Duoklea. Mzes 1,0 to Ul.

Price per nest of 4 baskets 58.81

Otucaus UHEWING GUM Onxioui'

1

make.
Three Flavort—Spearmint
Pep and Fruit.

JL

to o

W
Sl.OO A
In I/Wf of I.OM PackagM or omr.
li% dnponit rnoulred with order.
Nesvpeet.
NCWPORT
IT eu
euir M>..
•
New,

Kji

“SELL WHAT SELLr

Are You Ready?
Would like to hear from WiiJ West
People, Cowboys, Ln>?ian8, Ataibs, Cos¬
sacks.
«
WANT—Wilu-West Canopy, Stage¬
coach,
Prairie
Schooner,
Bucking
Horses, Steers and Buffalos.
Show opens latter part of March in
or near K. St. Louis, IlL State all to
first letter.
E. H. JONES, ... Warren, P«-

V
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$10,000 PROFIT

In Six Months Made by Many Operators Using Our Machines and Premium Assortments
VOU CAN

1A|

DO THE SAIVIE

Our New Improved Banner Model Machine vends a 5c package of mints with each nickel
played and tells in advance what the customer will receive, thus eliminating ail element
of chance and can run anywhere. Any storekeeper will gladly accept a machine or an
a.ssortment on commission b.asis.
Place a few in your locality and your profit will soon
n ich the mark.

_

A BANNER MODEL Mist Vendtr can urn $1S.N par day. We will ship tha nuchiae, or auehinu, any quantity, any modd*
simedayorderiireeeieadand WyoaeoUadantheununti. LouNtina. WRITE TODAY. Our prices will surpriMyan-

oyr n«» im»royed

RANNER SPECIALTY CO.. 608Arch St.. Philadelohia.Pa.

Salesboard Operators !

Jlr' li

22 BOXES
SOO-HOLE

Se SALESBOARD

l<^30o Boat* ChocolkOs
a—7So Baxtt ChMolatei
>-$1.50 Boxes ChecoJatet
1—43.00 Box lor last salo

FREE

Price, $6.15

No. 29-ASSORTMENT
28 BOXES CHERRIES
eOO-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE
IS—30o Cherrioo
S—50o Cherrite
S—85o Chorriet
2—SI 50 Cherrioo
I—$3.50 Chorolltoo

Price, $7.95

T>r,«t Prattle*.

Aba OPERATORS' BELL 5 and 25c

EARN $50 A DAY!
SELLING

GOODYEAR RAINC0AT$

$1.^

STYLE 243—

A Fine Durable Coat
Slolo of dlSiCunal tabordlno chAh.
tan s!julo. nibbrriiod to a pure India
runber
SUIo. fit and oorkmantfllp
unei'-ollod. (Karantoed ttrlcUj «roterproof.

43 BOXES
I.OOO-HOLE 5* SALESBOARD FREE
20—3fio Boxoo Ckorritt
a.* * ox o*
10—50o Boxes Cherries DricP
A fill
B—aSo Boxes Cherries rllltC, A I IR ■■■■
4—at.so Boxes Cherrios
^
I—$5.00 Box Chocolates and Cherries
for lost salo

I

EACH

la Ooroo or
Grooo
Lott.

SAMPLE COAT $2.15

ASSORTMENT

STYLE 69S—

C

The Season’s Big Hit

^

Cxahmoro all-weatlior ooata. Oxford
shade, rubber Unod, bolt all around.
olnrlo-brraatod.
('oorertlblo
ooUar
(.'omblnaUoo droao and ralD oooL
Uoaio Ui* Qoodjoar guaronu* laboL

2.000-HOLE So. OR I.OOO-HOLE lOo SALES¬
BOARD FREE
SS—«0o Boxoo Chocolatei
12—850 Boxoo Mirsschiae Cborries
Drioo
a—$1.50 Boxoo Chooolatos
riKc
I—$2.00 Bsahot Chocolatot A Chorrios
I—$3.00 Basket Choeolsteo A Cherries CA J cn
I—$4.00 Basket Chocolates A Cherries
I—$7.00 Basket Chocolatei A Cherrioo
^
I—$10.00 Basket Chocolates far laet uls

OC
enPU
CAUn

Ooiao or
Oroot
Lots.

in

SAMPLE COAT $2.50
prompt thlpfnrntj.
SampI* ordoro aual bar* 1C.
O. or aaah In full wttb order. Quantity orders Msit
bare 2(>r* dop'alt. balanco C. P. D.

GOODYEAR RUBBER MF6. GO.

SPECIAL DISCOUyT TO QVASTITY USERS.
nsch of tho aboTo aasorunenta pa.'kod In Indlsldnal eartona. comploto with Printed SalooboarA

DosL C-F. 34 East 9th StrooL

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT

NEW YORK CITY.

ACE\TS IT l.VTED.
WRITE FOR OLR Si\ BEST SELLERS.

TKUMS—25% deposit OO all C. O. D. orders.

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY

227 West Van Buren Street,

Our Leail«r

EITHER ONE OF THESE TWO CON.
STRUCTIONS WILL EARN FROM U.M
TO $20 00 PER WEEK.

v

No. 30—ASSORTMENT

BASKET

M ^11
" ][al

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND.DIPPED ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
ALL NEAT. FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT.
THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET.

No. 20-ASSORTMENT

^

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Local and Loot Diotanc* Phono: Walnth $544.

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum
full size—s stick packs

★^ ★

6UH

1

Spearmint, Peppermint and Fruit
Flavors—for Premiumn,
Schemes.
Concessions.
Packed
in
flashy
boxes. You can double your money.
Also Novelty Packages.
^
New Ideas in Gum. We
make all kinds.
"Ball'*

Golden Bee Chocolates —
TRADE

MARK

RECtSTEREO

the Profit - Winning Sa.lesboard De&ls. Order now
LINE UP WITH THESE FAST MONEY-MAKERS NOWI THEY HAVE THE FLASH. THE
CLASS AND THE QUALITY YOU WANT.

No. 1 Assortment—37 Boxes
24—400 Booiao 2—$1.25 Boxeo
m IM
^5». Boxoo |-«ooBox
Price,>11.00
3—75o B«xea I—$5.00 Box
aOO-Helo 5e Board Free._Brinoi in $40.00,

No. 2 Assortment—25 Boxes
IS—40e Boxeo

^

a

__

Sus*?;;.. Price, $7.75

I—$3.50 Box
wiewwi^seiw
500-Help 5o Board Free, ^rlnot In $25.00.

No. 3 Assortment—47 Boxes
30—40o Baxes
a—50o Boxes
3—$1.50 Baxes (Milk)
3—$1.75 Boxes
(Nuts and Fruit Centers)
2—$1.25 Boxes
I—$5.00 Box
l.200.Holo 5o Board Freo.

BMosaA

■ lICc.
" ■
A
A AA

4

W

* DoOO

Brints in $80.00

Assortment 45 Net Wei{ht Boxes
No. 7 Basket Assortment—SI Prizes ' Special Xmas
The Sure Repeiter for tho Holideva

HELMET CUM SHOP ^cinnnii 0.

I—$2.00 Bnakot
_ _
Try this .Wiurtmeiit oud bo conrluced.
1—53 00 Baikot
B—
^
I—$4 00 BaAet
r r|C0- 24—60c f's-ll). Bitter Swootn
I—$7 00 Basket
■ ■ "WWJ
6—$1.75 1-lb. Nuts and Fniito
Pr||NA
I—$10.00 Basket
tAA Afl ! e—$1.25 l-lb. Aso'd Chooolatoo
"
s»—too Boxes
eyy UU
I 6—$'.50 l-lb. MUk ChocoUton
12—700 Boxes Manshin* Cherriet
a—$1 25 Boxoo
2—$2 SO 2-Ib. Chocolate*
dZ f
lill
I.OOO-Hclt IDc Board Free. Brln«s in $100.00.
1—S6.00 Box with last lalo
^
Ga.-'h assortment pi..-ked In indtridual o»r- l200.Hole 5e Board Free.
Brtnoa In $60.00.
Or OOBtcfi. 20*0 Discount on Lots of 12 or Moro
Holo lOo Board Frto. Br)n,t in $80.00.
Assortments.
. « « «.
.\U boxes In this assortment wrappod in frlnxcd cello
TERMS: 25% cash with order. M. C. 0. 0.
, ph'ine paper, packed la capn.

Price,

$22i2

AA

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc.
Park and Comptu Avas.,

ST. LOUIS, MO

Here It Is, Salesboard Operators,
Jobbers and Salesmen!
Takes in S150. I’ays out $69.50. In
.')C size.
Also made in 10c size.
Takes in
$300. Pays out $110.

$5.00 EACH, IN LOTS OF 12.
Sample, only $8.00, Prepaid.
Write today for Free Illustrated Cir¬
culars on our complete line of regular
luimivor. trade and novelty boards.

Field Paper Products Co.,

Peoria,
•••

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard.

r

Distributed'Riru%eA^^^^
^The^estestOfMProfessiom
BePeturned'Rih^Fold
/[■■
ToThoseJ^oGireTheirAU
ThdtTtKloM Q/7beM«Mg^^^
MqySeem
Our Christm^h

'wl

,

•k

:f/////M<yM

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY I
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS.,

>

CHICAGO, ILL. $

1

